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The Synco-Jazzstick 
A (Joiihlf eud wire brush ef- 

fe-t. wl'ti 200 fire »te*l wire* 
ai d rubbtr mallet end. I'aed in 
nearly a hurulred different ef> 
facta. Oi^na aJid closes In an 
lii-tatit. A necessity In erery 
dtuinmer'g kit. 

k'W If your detier c«nnot supply, 
a jy write us. 

Postage paid, 7Sc pair 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
■ oil Ne Lincoln St.. CHICAGO. 

£ngr»^9r io Ais OfdBil/yJ!oy 
ISLETS. 

Mine M'l DONNELL PROP 
137 W: 4i! AT. C/NC/NNATI.OHIO 

JAZZ PIANO PLAYING 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
«'I . .Tatloi i-oiir-ca Include actual atace 
cxyctiiti.-c ari l ap;. arain'es at .Alvlene .Art 
Ttic.itrc. The <u ■ C'S of .Alvler.e irraduates 
Is .!■..•• '.I mastuful Instruction, atock the¬ 
atre . a: cri.'i.ee rvhlle Icarninf!. l:.tri-luc- 
ing U'.’S ts to N'e.v York audleiices. pit; 
a prr i nilt . lit faculty. It;'lurtli.g It'.se 
<'.\.'lil"i.. .4 IV.' U'.'fflngiia. fam-; Uoy 
<''-lirit.. la'e .ritli Kitiel aid .Idlir. Itjrryni're's Claire 
• le I 1' r ., It: 1 Claude M .\lviene. who lus taught 
M i:- I* .'if id. I.auretle Tajlor. Klea .nr Painter. Taj- 

H ti ti inttiv Jard.rh, h.ary Nash. K.,reh.-e 
Nish, rul ■'d .A ide .Ast. Ire. KveiM. llolly 
.'s..'.rs ai.ri i.tH'r-. I’nr 1; formatloii -I'i:.- ■.■ ■■Si 
eii..;-. i.- h-.ind -o .'1>RI.T A KY. 13 W. ■ r:j s. 
M;,. Vi.rU iiaion 1: 

“PRETTY PETTIN’ MAN 
Some Lovin' Papa 

I 
(BUI 

'M A GOOD GAL 
r TM A THOUSAN’ MILES FROM HOME) 

BLACK MAI 
you'll Just ] 

BE ON YO’ 
[aove This Number 

WAY 

Dance Orchestrations 25c each—none free. Join our Orchestra Club ($2.00) 
anti receive any four of the above numbers free. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 BROADWAY, ROOM 5<W. NEW YORK CITY 

PuhUshtfM V Spencer WiUiarm Lou^DoWn Stria 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book wrltun by a suo-eesful muslo ooBipoMa and publisher u.d corert In deUU juat whai the am- 
bltioui ooiupoeer deslree to know Inciudec Hat of .Muale Healers. lUi.d and Or'tiaMra Leaden. 
Beo»rd ai d Plano K 11 Manufa.nurera The beet Uok of Its kin.) on the markeL ftily $1.00. poet- 
Dald. Money back If bo< k la not ai claimed. Send for Information. 

the union music CO., cinelenatl. Okie. 

^^us 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
Eisxir-IATCS Gl-ADUV SHCO 

established 187b REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

■ ■■ ^ m posiTNCLi fkUGHi aki natn 

UflfafclN 20 LESSONS 
(AHlChrt«;ttii»cfi‘*Sf«ttfiil»(folit *‘(r»aiCcs«t (tCoast**- Httf 

fell ONeN tad Psr»fMii«t Ktcsrdt, tr U. S. Pian« Nells ) 
Write or Phono for FREE BOOKLET 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC 

Suite 5. 20 East Jarkson, CHICAGO. 
Teaeher Ueprexentafves wanted. 

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS, 
BANDS and ORCHESTRAS 
Srn«l f<"* 1'. ' ur ai;d v-imlxr, 

“CUPID ON THE RAMPAGE” 
By Harry Hovel This la a rraoker-jack. '•ati+iy nrm- 
Ikt. r-e tJil.a and make a hit every time you play. 
Malle,! mi rereipl of p ataje stamp. KKITH’.'t 
MI SIc IM P. l!()r.<E. Umg Hrai.oh, N. .1. 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY! 
Especially arrar.tfeil for shotvfolk in till branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. 

The book contains maps, calendtirs for the years 1923, 1924 and 

1925, and much useful information. 

Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25c 

each. Get yours before the supply is exhausted. Addre.ss 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • • Cincinnati Ohio. 

THE 

LEEDY. 
FRASER 

DlaCCT.STaOKE 

PEDAL 

FREE—New 1924 Catalog “M” Now 
reiidy. Many new Novelties. 

Lccdy AVanufacturiniJ Gx 
Jndionapofis. Ind. 

F»I AIM I ST S-ATTENTION 
Z 

Book ■ o w r#«Jy 
CotiUlr.i SO DM*, of 
•tpIuiAtloni of too 
■ f I 1 n r • i" and 
'‘braaki" u a t d b, 
7.n Confrey In r» 
oordlof of Viator 
Komrda anu Q R. :> 
Rolla (k donrd b, 
1r* S. Robrru. P«V 
Wandlln*. Msa Ron 
landrr. Victor Arl* 
Phil Obmin. Mc. 

I 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU'RE INTCRESTCO IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Th» Offl.-Ial Orm. ..f the Vartoly Artlstaa' r»d 

•ratloo and all other Varloty onar.iiatlont. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tho pasar tkU carria, th» ntwt U tko piyar te 
carry your ann»«n»aiaaL 
ADVEan.'^I.NO BATHS: 

Whol# Pata ....$52 00 
Half Pa^a . 27 SO 
Third P.ta .21 00 
Quartor Pa«« . .. It SO 
Sixth Pat* . IS 00 
Eifhth Pi|a . lose 
Wide Column, tar Inoh .. 3 00 
Narrow Column, tar inch ... 2.SO 

THE PERFORMER it fUad M all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES In Amarlta. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charinf Crtai Road. Lan- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; Ml Bath Straat. GUk«w 

Music Arranged 
For Plano. On'hr-tra. Hand a:.d L'hm'iu. 

JACK KUH. 
Suite 712. 1476 Broadway, New Yofit City. 

Eitablithed. Composer 1903. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Tourhii'i Ballad. Sriillmental Son*. 35c cory: 

Band. lUc: Orrh . 3"r Thrre t; itiher, $1.00. 
W. M. B, WADLEY, 

3644 Federal St'eet. Chirato. HI. I 

KtAL llAULaVesihits 
4’laiiv 
C^ord- 

WWLaVestttits 
Ihe Scirup T 

lj^■ —J-1—I—!-;i 

TAUGHT wiihout drudgery TTyou’r Home. 
4*Td f'»r F'ree l4‘«suTi .f I Ilorfcvt 

UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
30 hunl.ngton Avenue. Boston. 17. Mass 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tt\0 TltU of *‘Aufttrallan Vtritty ftni Tb« Shtur World'* 
bt-i tioon chuifoil to tho fureitoluc Now capiul 4ii«S 
now iluud lf.Oi»rporatoti aietj • now 41.d rirtlo pi>l!(9 
fctj •pvj It will conll* uo to rotor !*l "..iPe*. 
Va'i ifTino. Drama. Fain m<(S r hautauQuaa 
In a (raUo (wtWf waj Tho a<l?ortltlng ra*.f* remain 
un>'h ng#4] All f^mmiii h atliina ahoulil bo a-11r<woo>S 
Uy MAflTIN C BftfNNAN. Cdlttr. 114 CMtieroM^ 

Sydaoy, Auitrmllt. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
tjrr mh akhavc.i- vorii .tosu 

ST' I f T I:’V I'ri e List. 
JIM HARRINGTON. 1309 Braadway. New Ytrk. 

102<a: 
‘e^fUng to You. 

' v's^ALTS'BALJLAD, l>y Clay Smitli and Alhrn 
'• \ tbort. A cnHoboration that mwci tlw br«t. 

Lot mo 
SONG WALTZ, by CUbert. Kcye^ mwl Plul 'and 

v.'y 4 Be<h Staore. dreamy appaal with the fire 
y- ofyoath. ,r- > \ 

^ t‘. ' ANp—OOINO STNONOLRWITH GAINS EVEirrWHewe '»< 

PAL OF MY iDREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS 
. X t*'* ntcoaoE ON THE noLiE tunc. riAVED. OAHCEO. accausE tmet me wts with the auttic • 
f • . ' ANO (ME rutllC MtHEa WTa f. 

Calro-Lomd. h' ' 

EGYPTIAN POX TBOT. ly l^rd PaK« 
and WiH DoWiagc, of Faded Love Lettere 

/y/c/y. 

The phenomenal success of Roat's publications lies In their genuineness. 

Z/PF MUSIC PUB. CO. 
t^S W. OS" ST. NE W rOftH CITY 

I 



SECOND HAND TRDNKS 
SECONO'HAND FIBRE SHOE TRUNKS, irith or without trars. eootlfundition. In C4rt “TC. 

In. ;»*. r.^ In. hlrh. 15 In. wH*; 36 to. r-'X, 36 In. hlfh. 15 In. wide. Svecial »t.. 
SECOND-HAND TAYLOR XX CUT TRUNKS, mod cteidltlon. *Iw ir',4tl7>ixl1 0 0Q 

Ont-third with oedet. bnlancw C. O. D. Phone, nsrriwm TAM. 

MMERCE TRUNK CO., 174 W. Van Bnrea SL, CHICAGO 

Mist Indies Biffl 

APRIL 5, 1924 

WOW!I Sure-F"Ire Comedy Numt>er GET ITIl 

“(I U BE PlPt-rOU’Ll BE tUMB) 
LET’S PLAY HOUSE ” 

Word* and Music by SAM COSLOW-Writsr of BCBC, WANITA, GRIEVING FOR YOU, and othor hits 

Orctiestratlons, 2S Cents ' 
MUSICIANS:-Fw tiiy SI wt wiM msS tm II Itit tfdtttirtltsss, iacMiaf llif btf M, LETS fUl HOIISL" Snt SI N bf takiaf advaaiatt af aar afar HOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. . 
16tS8 BROADWAY, F*roi. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

“YOU’RE JUST THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS’* 
A Rnl Belled Seasatlen 

ALSO FOX-TROT HITS, GOINS BIG. 

’’SHFS FRENCH' 
-HONEY CHILD" 

-YOU LEFT ME FOR NO REASON AT ALL' 
“SWEET CAROLINA ROSE" 

ProfesNoiil Cories reedy for rewnlred iH-rronners. 
ALVANO MIER MUSIC PUB. CO. 

Rmus BuiUlee. R. 214. 245 47ta Street 

AT LIBERTY 
Cirlnrt fwf BhihI aiuI OFYbwtira. I’r.’kiL Ad* 

Jya b XKl^^ON. cm OfDWTBi i>ettTfTy» rtifitoB, 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
•Mr*/ ' —,f» In jntn €.»» wire. S AIJ’ITRK. Oea- 

4tir«ii>tioro. North t'^ruiUM. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
Ob* CometW, one Berltone. 1 fnre Dm-nmer. Pnr 
Smith* dealer Slv-we. Will ojen .April 1*. In I’er- 
linrUle. IllliioK JUB CHIiyPO. 523 .N. Cnlon St., 
('blo.iro, llllMola. 

WANTED VIclli.lw wHh eaudeellle experl- 
... »‘‘e. T'eer around If JiMef^n.'rr • 

'witn II. <«', yith two hieire* mneert on Sunday 
"''dn. .tlliew JO.s(;|>n Ml'XZA. 615 llth Afe . | 
^ w , KFAitiikr. Virsmia, \ 

c ^ ^ r D V m4 nOSH DROPS 
dOtnCilll FOR HIRE 

The rVe Pla<w In the Wide World 
Pkteh'I'hel 1^70 AMCLIA BRAIN. Pkllidelahla. Tell tliem you hw their ad in The Billboerd. 

„. ClARENCE WIllMMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc. o««ce o«cHute.no»$ ts. iwh 
•547 BROADWAY, (UNt 4tMN BayaAr Thaalrt RMf.Y NEW YORK Ma Oar Orchasira dab r».N'i and Ractivc Above Momben Fret and Many M«fi Durwf Nia Year 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty 
TivelTe ye.irs’ experienre Toun-. neet. rellible. nur- 
riert. Will m mynhere. I ai.io tiouhle SaxnphODo; 
pood tone. Will he your way. I*refer pirturei w 
hotel work. Hea.on for Ihls id. theatre m'tin; or- 
<die<!tr». W-lfe or wire. G .\ flOWTU* 426 BNOd 
Pt., Atlanta. Geor^rie. 

AT LIBERTY, LEADING MAN 
FRANK MatMUNN. 

.\-l Wardrobe. Study, up iu late r'lcjiey Pleeae 
state salary I'lnlt. .X.ldrrM ■'•JO ^Illli^'ln Ate., Lakr- 
woid. N. J. I‘l;»ie. I.akrno»-l 1i3 

AT LIBERTY 
FINCH—JuTonile and l.kht ('omedy Leada. A-1 

Slnyinc and TaUirj Spriijltio!). Y.tutb. ahillty. 
peraonality and rep 

SLATER—A-1 .Mu.-ifal Oitertor. PIANO. Play 
alniie ur handle any rize urvlnjira. La.uble Stage 
when tipeessary. .\1I reiiuiremr-in. .Address ttLATBIl 
.AND KlNCIl, 127 Alain St.. Vlnrennrs. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 
Theatre Druiumer. Iteils, Tr.iim. et ■. Pictures, Taude- 
Tille and Conceit 1! iml Kvix tieiired Wire. .'Uate 
salary ai d hours. WlUIKItT Wl.TKKK. 701 N. Park 
St., streator. lllinoi:. 

RICTON WANTS 
Plarkfare Cnmc<lian, jazzy, Piani.st dnublin; 
Stake; sketch T-am (cxierienced mot. iieople onlyi 
PrefereiKc to ler; rrinra doublink Piano. Pltyln; 
theatres and auilitoriii.'nj. sticky. 3«u to S.roo. su'e 
all and lowest. Must he low. Pay O'vi I pa., 
railroad. Only hl/h-class people wilh plenty of real 
wardrotw wl.o wear it and change strotie for week 
wanted. Train, 'rnclt and touring ear meres, 
irerformcr-- do dally work or ride in truck with thi 
show. .Ml *t.,p at hotels. Xo wires or eallers. WrPo 
only. RUTt^.V. \a. 50S W. Uth St.. Cincirnatl, O. 

WANTED QUICK-PIANO PLAYER 
iHniblii.g Hand Inalruniriit; Ua-s Player tcir B. A O 
thher Mu*ici«Ds for B. & O. or Stage wire partlcw- 
Itrs and lowest salary. Tent dramatic s3o«. Week 
standi. Rehearsals April 7. Band and Uirhestra In 
charsa of VYed H. BoherU. U. P. PARIS. JR.. hUp- 
flcM, Kentucky. 

WANTED 

Musical Comedy Company 
For Musical St'.1;. Sprii-g and suminrT In Wtlminj 
ton. Xorth Carolifa. Oi eti .4pril 21. Mua. he first- 
class in every respecL VICTUlUA TTIijATBJE. Wil¬ 
mington. X'orth 4'arolina. 

p,M^.LajWV.J 

MONAVANNA 
An Oriental Fox-Trot From "The House of Dardenella" 

SNIALL ORCMESrnATION 2^ FULL ORCHESTRATION. 40e 

A Beautiful Melody 
Fox-Trot 
Orch. 25e 

ulST ONE 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS—Jdin our Orchestra Club. 
($2.00 yearly) and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for one year. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., Dept. W.W., 224 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

I 
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PERTH AMBOY, N.i. PERTH AMBOY. N.l. 
RAILROAO LOT 

Heller’s Acme Shows 
Three Big Saturdays 

GRAND OPENING APRIL 19th to MAY 3rd, 

For this spot there will be no exclusives. Everything open with the 
exception of Cook House. I will book one inoi'e Feature Show. Tom 
McGuirkin, write me. W.int Help on Parker Carousal, Traver Sea- 
jilnne. Big Eli Wheel and set of Swings. Want Girl Silodroine Rider, 
with or without machine. Can place one more sensational Free Act. 
Have High Dive. Band is booked. 

This Show opened last ye.ir .\pril 7th and closed the last week 
in October, and moved every week. All people c-antracted. acknowl¬ 
edge this call. .Ml Help report at Paterson, N. J., winter quarters. 

.\ddrcss all mail to 

HARRY HELLER, General Manager, 
91 Hamilton Avenue, Paterson, N. J. Telephone Lambert 2296*M. 

Between the Hours of C and 7 P.M. 

EiMSi cJ3.^ 

Open AprQ 7th, Salisbury, N, C 

Concessions wanted. Wire. Will furni.-ih new carved 
gold front to any gtH^d show. Top salary for a rt'al 
midget. Wanted Callioix* Player. Help in all depart¬ 
ments. Ride help, Seaplane. Slim Caner. wire. 
Plantation People wanted. All communications to 

FRANK WEST, WEST SHOWS, Salisbury, N. Carolina. 

cu ciJtjS5J£J5j5,' ^ 

THE SHOW THAT COMPLIES WITH THE PURE SHOW LAW 

OPENING APRIL IGth, GILLESPIE, ILL. j II.T 
WANT SYio««. BtUf* »Tid Coiroloiu that don't o:.rtli-l. .\I1 Cun t iii f, .,HT. 
Fruit, SIlTer, Hoi r I.dnip«, lilaiiktta. Com Came atal JuUf, which haa hr n id rarlii.Urlv. 
A go^ Cook Huum would do «<ll to get tu tourii with tlila .how SlH<ttnitii and . .1 <' !: >'«• 
Sion PeorU that can itand fooil Itraimrnt and pru>prrltT ert In tnu4'li with « l.te wlie .!i \t 
that showt the ma.rr ipots ai.d tlway, flrat In. Fair Scrrelarle, and otiiei. In ur,'d at a Ij-.-r 
abow. cet iu touch with our MH. E B. KAW, nenrtal .\gri.t. All oti..-a a lilrr., 

K. F. (BROWNIE) SMITH, Mana«er, P. O Boa Si. Carllnaillc, IHinoik 

I COTE’S WOLVERINE SHOWS 
ELMER F. COTE, Proprietor & Manager 

Season Opens in Detroit Early in April 
We aie ready to coidtael aiiil <aii place llluaion. Wai Slum. flam, with ISaiul. I> \l, 

key and finy Cirrus, Trii>lii-Ont> ai>d Sliiitle I’ll Sh<ma. .sliuwnirr with yi>ui imi, .fit iii>, „ 
will biatk you on very llliei.l iai,cii!.ue We also hare arvnal 'leiita and uii'lh. wo wiu'lii,. 
nitth showmen with shllllv 

WK t’WX ALL. KlDK.'i, MKKHY-00 ROINI). WHlf, KEgtKIS WIIKKI.. Alltfl.AM. 
SWIM) 

CONCESSIONS all open r..>ud opmtnc for a real t'lwk Ilona.' WVM Mrrrlundi.. 
Wheels. Ihashers. I'iit r.ames. It.i I t'.uiurs. 111.; T. in. Bimlliii: .\llry. liallrry, Sltln.; 
Games I'r any Game of ^KII.I. that's tew 

POSITIVELY NO GRAFT OF ANY KIND TOLERATED 

WE WANT FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES 
For Two New Platform Shows on Auto Trailers 

AI.l, WHO WKOTK IIKKOJIK. WIIITB AGAIN' 
WANT Talkers and UilnJeis, Boss Canvas Man tlivt will look after and tepalt i.ntras. .\iidy 

Brown, Georg* Lus.'he atnl t'has Stewait, gel in toueh wrlth us at uiue. 
IIQJ’ E'OU .ALL, niDFt*—Foreman and other help. GikkI jiay at.d best of trealment. llehi 

that ran drive irJOk.v prelerred. 
NOTICE—F. K. fllheam Is not eotinei-led with the Cole Wolverine Shows as manager 

ADDUESS ALL, MAH, A.M) W111E>. 

COTE’S WOLVERIME SHOWS 
11728 Broad Stroot, DCTnoiT, MICHIGAN. 

WANTED 
ji:ilaw..9aa 

WANTED 

WILL BOOK Ell Ferris Wheel and ray half transportathr. to join. WANT Man and Wife to 

take cltaise of completely fiome.l fit Show. WANT Danoers for Hawaiian Show. WANT 

Boxers and Wrestler to take Athletic .'‘how on 60-40. WANT Dancers for Midnight Follies. 

WANT one mote good Team for Plant. Sliow, also Colored Musicians to strengthen Band. Con¬ 

cessions all open exeei.t Cook IIou>e. Ball Games and Grind Stores, $16.00; Wheels, S-1.00 flat. 
C-AN* PLACE useful Show People us all lines. Ferrlday, La.. March 31 to April 6. then as pet 

route. F. W. MILLER. 

P. S.—Can plate (..vtral Agent that knows Arkatsts. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

NARDER BROS. SHOWS 
Open April 19th, on Main Streets. 

CAN PLACE—Bit Shnw with own fiutfit. Good proposition "Wild 
Wosl or Musiotil Cjjmody or any other good Feature Show. Can also 
pkico Single I’it Sln.ws or Walk Thru Shows. We are members of 
tlie Sliowim n's LeKi.^latur**. 

WANTED—Biiles. Motordrome, Caterpillar, Venetian Swings, all 
Kiddie Iliele.<. 

CONCESSIONS- Everything open. Let’s hear from you. Prices 
are right. 

M X e.ruherg. 1* i s hear from you. Corn Game still open. Con- 
ct'Sf ions, come on, will take care of you. All adtlress 

NARDER BROS. SHOWS 
Box 535, SALISBURY, MD. 

WANTED FOR 

G. Barkoot Shows 
Two mmt u;-to-date SHOVV.<. one PLATLOltM .<HOW. two in.ue KIDE.'?. CAN PLACE a few 
mere Iigitlii.ate CC'.NCES.«10.N.>; of all kind-. WANTED—CIKCfS ACTS. CAN PLACE one moro 
1‘OIllLlt WANTED—MOTOKUUOME KlluntS. CAN PLACE one ra..re SPECIAL AGENT and 

PIlOMOTl it. WANTED—HELP of all kind. I !.... a - n.piete outfit for LONDON GHOST 
SIlo'.V WANTED—.MANAGU; to take .liai.e .me. We op.n In DAVTON, O, on Burk- 

hant I’ljy.a u: d, veck of -Xpiil 21 to 26, Inside city limits, tir-t time for years, ui.der Weal .Sid* 

I'nlon imp. -laa'n. M re gf.,,J dates to follow. Addt.-s all e'.rumunlea>.l.,ns to 

K. G. BARKOOT, Manager, care Beckel Hotel, Dayton, Ohio. 

St X .N g K St an 3 .N X g » a X n n g 5s g X g g g,st\g^);.g 

NAT REISS SHOWS j" 
f g 
g^ WANTED—Ten-in-One, will furnish complete otiillt. One mote x 
.3! Grind Show Concessiofi. Duly I,<-gitim:ite Griiiri .stores open. Want ^ 
^ capable Agents. Write Ntil Miller. Joim Htiniis, Gr-ne ILiss. write 

immediately. Sbenv opens tif Streatur, Illinois, downtown location, « 
a April 24th. Help in all dejijirtinents wanted. :x 

- H. G. MELVILLE, Gen. Mgr., Streator, Illinois g 
xi g 

« K iOfUttttfvW u tt « umtn'AKttn mtun k uM u k « 

PHOENIX EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT FOR WEEK APRIL 7. EL DORAPQ. ARK. 

Ten-in-Oiie .uho«, one with (.«n outfit ptefarrvd. Can fumlah Platform Wagnn for Midget cr any 
f' -d mo. ey-cettlr.g Freak or Cuiloslty. ( AN PLACF. Talker* on Showi, Hide Help, Polert and Train 
Mel . .411 Wlieela open. .4L>0 WILL ItOoK Grl. I Corresalor.a tliat can werk for 10c and put out 
the stcKk. If you cannot v.ork according to a’.ove condition, don’t Join. Rider* for Motordrome irlre. 
This N a fift.'n-rar -■ that will pi .7 mining ond factory territory of the Central State*. Hava 
olfct.lnj tjr ...ud Sticr.! Ma.. intniedlately. Aadtess 

fRANK G. WALL'CK. Manager, Houe, Ark., week March 31; El Dcrad*. Ark., Ayrll 7. 

Dykman & Joyce Combined Shows 
Owing to disappointment, Witlp. with or wltlioiit wiigous. to Join week 

M ly ."ith .Mso want I'un llouso or Walk Tbrougli Show, f'tm plae<> 

two Talker.s on Hawaiian ainl Hoi'mi* Show fruiils. (’< i.NTM'hSSlf )NS— 

Some eholee Wiieels open. Monroe, week March 3lRt, Police Fond; 
Pine Bluff, Ark., week April 7th, American Legion. 

W j^VNTED 
LADY AND MEN RIDERS 

For SILODROME on the D. D. MURPHY SHOWS Wire. Show opens St. 
Louis. Mo., April 12. Ounhont .Jack, who .it once. CURLEY 8PHEERES. 
care D. D. Murphy Shows, 407 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

I 
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( yirt\slry7l!es in term^ of economics ) 
^^hiit frankly,chiefly and primarily 

concerned uhth the business end of \ 
the profession; ardently advocatinq ^A2 
better business practice, and firmly 

(r\ . committed to cleanliness as a busi-ir^ 
^ ness asset ^ ^ 
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fH^BKTONE OPENS 
And ttie Circus Season of 1924 Is Now On 

RINGLING BROTHERS-BARNUM & BAILEY SHOBS 
MAKE FORMAL BOW IN MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
NEW YORK, MARCH 29, IN BRILLIANT POMP AND PANOPLY 

STAGGERING ARRAY OF NEW, HEAVY AND 
STARTLING FEATURE ACTS OFFERED 

While Few of the Standard Turns of 
Proven Worth Have Been Discarded 

COSTUMES 

Fasbiooa at the cin'ua this season ar>- a 
tribute to tbe loTcIiness of its siomen. Paris. 
Palm Beach. Bruadwaj musical res-ues and Fifth 
avenue show no finer styles than those a-- 
'••mbied this year for the performers of the 
I’inKling Bros.-Barr im A. Bailey Combined 
.Nhows. It Is interesting to note how fiithfully 
those who have designed for the circus stars 
have followed the prevailing ra<xle. obs-rvins 
always the happy restraint that -^lells rehiic- 
ment. 

The Vogue for all-wh ti- fal>rics of co.stl.T 
eieganee. relieved by subtle touches. vvh;cli 
foiitiil Its way to Palm Beach from Paris, finds 
expression at tlie circus ti.dd cloth, too. bro- 
Clide,1 and ri|ipled. is s«*-!i in ui.iny inlenstiiig 

\• lolitneiits. even ill clown suits. cowg.rl. 
wearing a blouse of gold clotii and a (lurple 
scarf, stisid out vividly aiiionu iho-.' wlc won- 
gay colors. 

Chiffons in all the pastel shades, iiicliidiiig 
daWD, greet the eye. Pleated and tien,! skirt', 
irininivil with miraboii. ostriefi. no-t.l and silk 
fringe or coc-ardes of |>astPl ribb' ii. rclleclisl 
the formal fa diions of the hour in every phase 
btif the skirls, which are ne. • ssarily atibre- 
viated. The aerial artistes who w.,re skirts 
e.lged with miraliiii solved the i|We'tion of 
permitting fn-ed'-m of niovenient by adopting 
the -K-aiii-iH-d le-ni. the scallops at each sidi, 
resembling slits, providing plentv of room. 

Lillian la-itzel never lisvked i|iiite -« lovelv 
ns slie does this s«-ason. This diminutive star 
entered the arena wearing a shi-ll-pink chiOTon 
wrap and trimmed daintily in rhincstoue- 

iContiniied on (icge tit 

The Result Is an Ovorabun- 
dance, a Great Wealth, 

a Positive Plethora 
ot Material 

The many shrewil iind careful ob- 
wrvers who saw lapl year s opening 

Ifrfornktnce of the ILinglin^ Brothers- 

Bitrnunj Bailey Shows, anj decLarod 

that with it the ultini:it« in a circus 

lierfortnance ha«l been achieved, were 

eonipt-llfii to r«-vi!<e their o|>inions at 

the premiere of 1924. and concede that 

this \i-,irg show i.s a better one. It 

•ertainly is. It i.s manife.stly and dis¬ 

tinctly iviter Furtln'rmore, the iin- 

Iirnvi-ment is by no means solely tlue 

to the new stuiT. Tliese many novel, 

heavy, thrilllnR feature acts do un- 

'lUestionably imt>urt a fre.shne.ss and 

Hhvor to the performance that ia of 

ureat value and real worth, but the 

xhow is bettered In ptiint of Krli» and 

entertaining values; It is better t>r- 

''•red pri-Mented with bettor art 

tnd lietti-r bhowman.ship. Kven the 

niiisie was betti-r eliosen ami rendered 

•nd the eostiiniiiiK smarter. In tine, 

itiis ye.-ip'H shiivx' scores over that of 

I'lst viar in pt'.ietieally every essential 

'I'tail and resi,«>et. and tloes it witlioiit 

‘I'p.irlinK from tvt*, 11 is re;»l •Vir- 

'■us' all th«> Way thru fr«>m entry to 

"i|>i'o.lriim»> not somethiiiK new and 

niiire or weird and straiiKe In 

■Tenip entertainment. 

is wisely made to retain all 
ihe old .stire-tlre staple numbem and 

time-tested features despite the heavy 

ailditions of imported novelties, with 

the result that the huge lines on which 

the offerings are presented seem land 

are) more colossal than ever. .\t 

ivresent there is too much, entirely too 

much, of it. .\t the dress rehearsal 

and again at the first two i>erform- 

anoes, notwithstanding the wonderful 

celerity and disjvatch with which the 

acts were gotten in and out of the 

aren.a. the show ran far too long. 

True, it held its spectators to the very 

end—t'loquent testimony to the worth 

tif the respective new offerings—but 

the extreme limit was almost reached. 

No real showman ever subjects his 

iudienoe to an enduntnee test, much 

less such past in.asters of the art as 

the Messr.s. Uineling and their chief 

aides ;ind executives. Two hours. 

Without interntissions or rests of anv 

description of a .show that goes at the 

clip that the leviathanic one sets and 

maintains, tests an auditor’s attentive 

powers to the utmost. The big show- 

runs over three hours. 

.\ni1 yet the manivgemi-nt is iunfideDt that 

nolle of the materl.vl will have to l>e disearJed 
- that ways and me.na will tv* found to cut 

down the lime of presentation and yet n-tain 
all the aets for ••the rond". For «>ne th ng. 

Ibey jHilnt out that the arena, under the enor¬ 

mous tents. I« far more (-omniodiou< than that 

of tbe Carden, and more liirna can offervd 

almiiltaneoiisly. but they are pinning their 

faith elitertv !•« oilier e\i»dleuia whieh they do 

not diselose: esol.-ru- but available shifts and 
•irtlli.-es wliiih greil showmen always have at 

hand and can <s>inniand nhen neisled. 

Posslldy Messrs. Itingling may anrpass thia 

yeiir'a o-m.irkable aehievement next year, hut 

it it Tory, very dllfienll to »ev> how. They have 

attalaed a laiinl In l<oth site and i-xia-llenee 

twyond whieli It truly sia-ma ImiHwaiMe to go. 

We aliall see, however. .Next year and next 

jear'a aliow are another and a different story. 

THE PROGRAM • 

The performance at tbe dress rehearsal ran “Oflleial Precram". The show opened with 
a.m- st exactly in the order laid down in the what that iut-rest ng d--mi-nt d>'.-rib.-d a- 

DISPLAT NO. 1—GRANP INTROPfCTORY PAGEANT. I)EI*Itl.'TFP T»> Oflt LITTF.E 
FKIENPS. THE llUI.DRK.N. A.N1> TO THIU FRIENPS. VOI .N,; .XNP ol.I>. WHO WISH 
TO BE CHlLIiREN WITH THE CIIILDUEN FOR THE MO.ME.NT. 

This was big and colorful. Some of the cos- they should bi*. fer tlo-v aie e:vtraordin.arilf 
tii-iies were particularly striking and all looked effective. The n.-w ta’-h’ai; wagons are most 
'-right and new. The band uniforms departed altractire. .Mfogethcr. th.s em j is just a- 
from the ordinary and look the form of regal- hue as gi.yrliing the -lu-v has ever had in this 
l-e king capes of red. with huge ermine collars line and. n mv op nion. a 'iiaije i-.ori- i-olorfni 
Tlie li.iop-skirt horses are retained this var. as than in f-riiier v ar-. 

DISPUtY NO. S—SPI.ENPin BLAFK-MANEn LIONS AM> POLAR BEAUS. PF.UFORMEn BY 
EfROPES PREMIER WILP-AXIMAL TRAINERS 

Kings of beasts. Terrors o' the Jungle in a ’ .V positive sousation. T'niversally ndm-tti-d to 
startling p*-rformaiy'e. Made submissive to i be rhe ni-st remarkable animal act ever seen 
their master's command. i auywhere. terminating wiili the intrenid 
startling p*-rformaiy'e. Made submissive to i be »he ni-st remarkable animal act ever seen 
their master's command. i auywhere. terminating wiili the intrepid 

CAPTAIN RICARDO. '' trainer aetiially wrestling t-.vo giant itolar 
b> ars. Pres«-nted by 

I CHRISTIAN SHRODER. 

Captaio Ricardo worked eight !*ona. all fine I-’.is ,, s a ..i.i-iilar -riik .\ n-w ne-tbod 
looking spv'Cimens. Hs put them thru the ti'iial of uni-ading the animal' fr-m the dens I- 
run of tableaux, hurdle Jumping and laid d wo N-ing u-ed this year. lu'tead of. as formerly 
on the lot af them for the finish. Christian l->ad n.-ami uiileading frem li.e -a-i.- s i.- .1 th- 
.■‘hroder put ten polar b-'ara thru their paces, .ir-mi'. the alternate sid- s are U'.-d. thus giving 
I-osing them effectively aod making use . f a a'> ,n the siidiem-e a eliaio--- t • se. these niter 
ne-rry go around affair loaded with the animals. I'tiiig oper.stions. 

DISPLAY NO. S-FI.TI\G nCMAX BTTTERFI.IES AXI> HlGn-All: rF-UFORMEK.^ IN 
AERIAL EXHIBITIONS! 

.V unique Spinning i 

act by per- i while siis- 
form ers pended bv 
with iron I the teeth, 
tike Jaws. I _ 

mss 
KAYDEN. 

THE I 
EDGENIES.) 

\n aeria \st--nisiiing An unusual [ A flir lliag I) I f f i cult 
novel tv feats p«-r- act of exhibit inn 1 feats o n 
suprfoio. forme,! bv swaying. 1 ill wbich 1 the swing- 
The Il.-v a cliarm- th-‘ f a i r 1 ing tra- 
ihle mar- ing artiste 1 anil twirl- a r t 1 stes px’tr. 
Ttl. with no ing on th.- in.ik*' Itird- 

DE 
other ap- il o n h 1 1 i like nights MLLE 
paratus trapeze. 1 vvliilc sr.s BONA. 

KARLO. 1 than a sin- bv 
1 gle rope. ALBERT j Hie teeth. 

KLLE. POWELL. i THE PORO 
JENNY. SISTERS. 

Thia display offered the familis^r revolTing the attention of to.- aii.l • n-.- Xetu.ng new 
iron-jaw turn, three cloud swings and a pair of n- ted in any of the exhi'- l I-n- 
tr;ip acts. .MI were done etficiently and held 

DISPLAY NO. 4—POSITIVELY THE GRE.VTEST .VNI> MOST THRU.l.INt. TU.ViNl H WILH 
ANIMAL .VCTS EVER OFKEREO IN THIS OK ANY OTHER ( OI NTRY IN rUOHI CINtt 
THE MOST FOKMIOABI.K TYPES OF FEROCIOI S BKNtiAI . SIBERIAN AND SI 

M.YTRAN TIGERS. SCBJCGATED. SCHlHiLEll AND PEUEOUMED llV .MISS .MABEL 
STARK AM) KEDOLPH .MATTllIES. 

Miss Stark has a den of eight suiw-rb tigers lii -ub-iitally. the a-1 seeine.I 'ji-edv f<>r a wild 
wliu-h she works with a maximum of show- animal exhibition. Rudolph Mattbies handle-t 
lu.iiiship. No novelties were observed among four tigers in tli<- other ar-”ia aiel some igill- 
ihe irieks. but the familiar iwtslng on pedestals, rolliiig on an elevated rui.way l->,.krd striking 
s,-e S,iw and KHlI-rollIng were exivllenlly done. ,V tableau .cmiileted the »■ ' 

HERB EOLLOWS A PKtVKSSION OF A NI'MBER OF IMPORTANT FRFAKS OF X.VTIRE 
IXCH DIXG "ZIP ’—■fllK MAN WITH THE ORIGINAL TEA Por IdOi:-:". 

Xiid they did. The old favorites of past the Hanna 'friji'.-ts. a tri<> .-f tine .ooking women 
.ve.irs are again with the show, together with apl'arentl.v nnd'stingui'habl,-. .-ii.- fr->iii tin- •-th--'- 
s. me additions. Notable among the latter are so remarkatily alike they are 

(Continned on page lii 

List Week's Issue of The Billtioird Contelned 1,220 Classified Ads,Totai!ns 7,000 Lines, and 770 Display Ads, Totalinf' 24,854 Lines; 1,990 Ads, Occupying 31,854 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,070 Copies 
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THE BIG ONE OPENS 
I I'mif hun d friiiii pa?*' Tii 

studded miileM. The wrap was olal>oratfd th 
au iipataDtIiDfc collar covcrL’d solidly with tu.iir- 
siones. wbicb were also sewn at interval' on 
i!i<* fabric. Her frisk, loo. was of shcll-t>iiiW 
<■ inuD, oIjserviiiK Hie latest i-dict that the 
ivrap sliiill match the co<tuuie. This, as well 
ns the pink chifTon pantalets (worn over whit*' 

\vH' til l k'i| with rhinestoin-'. A Is-It 
(o-e<! at (iM* iioniial waistline and shoulder 
str.ips were of rhinestones. I'ink soiks ami 
I'lliet slippers lent piqualicj: to the ensemble 
and a sup|diire-stlidded Spanish comb reposed 
in her eoiflun*. 

Sir Clown, who used to I'ontent himsidf with 
liiiuihle fahries and a wealth of lauchter. is 
sartorially uttluent this yenr. Satin, (told violh. 
'(iiuKles and rhinestones ur<' his portion. (>iie 
s'loiip of elpwns Won* white satin suits elab¬ 
orated with black eat. star and moon mI- 
hoiiettes. 

Merle Evans’ Band 
< urnots—riiillip (larkow'. Joe Dobie. Ira 

Hajnes, tieorge llavies, Ajlhur Morel, Taul I'ro'- 
sel. Clarinets—Krank Lm-kschmldt, Krcd Kur- 
II an, Nell beaard, Oscar Lutiuser. Joe Simons, 
Kb Clarinet—W. II. 1‘lumnicr. Klut* and I‘lc- 
eolo—Itolx'rt Crone. .Saxophones—William Kee¬ 
ler, Harry Lynch. W’. S. lies, K. Stephens. 
Horns—I’aul Daris, John ropson, \V. C. Spiel- 
berf, Haritones—Frank Stephens, Tony I’a*- 
rpiale. Trombones—ilene .Miller. Charles'Duble. 
M. A. Sehiih, Frank Hti“'ey. Basses—Thomas 
Dobie, Fred Kniidson, William Bartlett. l)iunr 
—J. J. Uency. IkK- (linson. Calliope—W. 
Hiiybes. 

A speeial feature this season Is the saxophone 
((uartet. 

Clowns 
Joe Ka'Sino, Billy McKeon, Joe Bbort, Harold 

f hampman. Ji.kie Ulicken, Danny Sullivan. Tom 
Uart. Everett Hart. I’aul Jerome. Herman 
Jokepb. Frank MeStay. Harry Frifch, Fat Valdo. 
Fred Mcers, Buck Baker. Jules Tumour, Danny 
MePride, Joe Sticks, .Mell Ih-.trlo, Jack Sheedy, 
Eddie Fiedler, (lletin O'Donnell. .\l ifylvester. 
Charles Cheer. Spader Johnson. John Slater. 
Herman Poline. Koy Itarrett. Jack L.vocs. Jiw 
.ttiena, I. M. Nelson. Felix Adler. Jack LeClair, 
tieorge Znmmert. Harry I King I Cleminr. 

Cy Compton’s Wild West Contingent 
Cy Comptuu. niauager; Gordon Jones. Johnny 

Kufus. Koy Kivett. Earl Sutton. Little P.ud 
Herliu Cody Compton, Bill Mo'sman. Ed Har¬ 
ney. Albert Mann, Charlie Neilson, l.iBian 
Compton, Fannie Neilson. Billie Mack, Mario 
Forsytb. Mabel Kline. .Minnie Chenette. H. len 
Rufus, Marsiierlte Sutton 

Front-Door Ticket Takers 
Carl Btelnbrook. Wilfred Charnley, Edward 

Dunn. Clillord Bammet, William Downinc 
.Morris Taylor. 

Inside Ticket Men 
Dave Nolan, William BiirrouKbs, Matthew 

McGowan. Stanley Dawson, A1 Irwin. Fred 
.Sm.ith. Charles Hummel. 

Box-Office Men 
Charles Carroll, Joseph Bayton. Vemor 

Heaver, Ijiwrenee Warn 11. 

Property Department 
.trnold Graves. Jo»* .kllen. Bob Reynolds. 

Henry Milbouse. 

Candy and Balloon Privilege 
Leo Crook, snperintendent; Kay MeM.Ilen, 

Gabe Dettcr, John Meek. John Salvator, Jamea 
Valentine, George Valentine, Jamea Nona. Mark 
Da via. 

The Side-Show and Menagerie 
Tbo the entertainers were not r*-<juested to 

present themselves on their respective plat¬ 
forms for the ediheutioa of the numerous 
vlsitora on the night of the dress rehearsel. 
Manager Clyde Ingalls and Assistant Manager 
Dick Smith, temporarily in charge of attrac¬ 
tions during this engag*'ineut, showed onr rep¬ 
resentative the many interesting featiirea, all 
of which have most entertaining value and 
educational propensities. 

Particularly nolb-eahle among the gathering 
was Major Mite. n<pt a new addition to the 
show, bnt p*-rtiaps one of the most Interesting. 
Dapper as ever, the .MaJ-T, who is perhap.s 
belter known than any of the diminutives ever 
exhibited, was constantly surnomded by r. host 
of admir*-rs. and his ideasant smile and greet¬ 
ing won him many new friends. 

Competing for fir.st honors and running ilose 
are The Ambassadors Frtm Mars. These two 
• tirly haired sons of the Mwn and Stars created 
DO little interest with their t.ddity oi appear- 
■inee and are among the foremost platform at- 
iraetions of today. 

Following is a complete list of the side show 
atiraetioiiK, under the management of Clyde 
Ingalls: Major .Mite. Priio-e's Wee Wee. The 
-tiiihassadors From .Mar-. Cliko. African pygmy; 
Mile. I'leo. snakes. Ihlno Fritz and Miss Edna, 
-word ‘W illownrs; Tom Ton. fat boy; Ham 
Bone, skeleton; 'Keuri Twist, human snake; 
riiree Daiieing Itolls; Hatiu. man with tlie iron 
ioiigiie; Colonel Gulliver, giant; Baron Paueei. 
niidgel; Lionel, lion faced man; Koo Koo, the 
bird girl. .S<'hlitzi. the .\ztet girl; Zip, the man 
>v th the original tea-|M/t dome; Krao, the 
missing l.nk; The Hanna Triplets; Host Vlo- 
leta. half lady; Transparent Willie, skeleton. 
I-orella, man with the revolving head. 

I he menagerie cages w'ere all open for in- 
smstion and presented a due a|ipearanee. many 
Ising new and all newly decorated. The ani¬ 
mals iwemed to enjoy the faet that another 
road season was about to le gin. and not a woe- 
iH'goiie look was aptiarent on am faee. 

Clyde Ingalls has done himself prond this 
season and was the recipient of many eon- 
grutoJations on the remarkable gathering of in¬ 
teresting freaks and eurioaities and the natty 
appearanee of the curio hall 

NOTES 

^Vby it, it that the reviewert and critlea al¬ 
most invar.ably feel called upon to Invest the 
uot!<-es tie r accord the circus with a touch of 
... I .irzi::'.: ■.hi-..--' .f e.i-.,'..|,. .. k.ii-Bi. 
aiid tii-ii.-i- the more irritatingly, eoueiie.iv fn- 

THE PROGRAM 
■ t hill I from page >1 

DISPLAY NO. S-AN AMAZING PRESENTATION* OF DARING FM lOITS, INCLt DINO ’ THK 
GlUUS WHO KEEP \0r GlESSINt; 

.V human monorail • The Maid in the S I- •I'vi-r Hie lull” at .V mo»t iinii-nallv h 

w iio 'in’cils (low 11 M-r Sw.ng ’. A hrlghlN. PIm air |HTfnrtu«T 1 

an aerial track of high air divert.s,-. t:,-',ict| G rl ill Hie turns tt. ug' to 

st,fl on a skate at- j nii’Ol dt'vistd tt» 1 Silver 1 Gi|ieae. turty t«\ iii.’iWliitr 
ta4 to Iii*- hi'ail. 1 keep you guessing. 1 MISS lit U1I il>i (lijt> for 

HILLARY LONG. MLLE. EMILY. LILLIAN KINCAID. f*Mt, S'M- litin mIi 

HANS JAHN. 

Hillary l ong drew a lal aiino'.ineemeiit A'l of tln-'f tiiins had gi>i.<| aiidiem 
f- III Lew li.-aham for the head 'lide, as d .1 tlie linn' J.iim ;.'!i d bin iili he in Oii r g.-ing i-f- 
'I ' K.n ly and Kiiieaid, for the r s;'eeialt:i'. f- ’ te!y. 

DISPLAY NO. 6 PRESENTING. FOR THE ElRST TIME IN HISTORY FIVF. TRiH PFS 
OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS IN A SlNOi I. DISI I AV t ALl.INtl VtM li I’MlTlCt 
EAR .VTTENTION TO THE TEN DIMINI TU E Jt NGI.IJ DEBl lANTS W1U> Will, MtKK 
THEIR BOWS FROM THE TWO SiAGES. A \ i ^ ‘ tii.M • W 1 NG IIIK .wtl.NEs KN M 1 FD 
TUEKE A.ND IN THE THKE.E KINGS. lO THE pnolH..loi .- FORMATION (iF nillirV- 
TWO PONDEUOI S PAt HYDERMS ALONG THK Hll I’oDRtlME TR\CK THK WORLD'S 
BIGGEST HERD OF ELEPHANTS PERFORMED INDLK 1HK DIKEl lION OK THK 
GREATEST OF AU, TKAINEK.s. tIEORGE DENMAN. 

The elephants oe.-upiod both stages and three uN ' ma.le for effect. It D a flue p;- e of si.. « 
rings. Each of the rings held fite ’...lIs an.l niurshiii. 
the pair of st.ige- were u«ed by hi’■•1' ot live Tlie clowns had their chance wh ie M .-ki t 
bubie*. The U'ual routine wa« offm-d. Foot- Gr.vv, s iri-ared for the nnt display. .\ radio 
ball, posing, playing dead. etc. .V s|«rtaeular li.-.by earr age. a l"i.y •hot mg a hahy boggy 
finish was made liy the united N'W of the dre'si d a« a weman; one jury playing the 
nnited herds. The ni-velly of U'-;g all the Jewish (rint.ig en a -indw l-h-niin's baeN as a 
available exbihitier.al 'juce fer this display clarin. f -olo. w re ► i-ne of Ce n<>telile< i ff. r.-d 

DISPLAY NO. 7-WORLT) CHAMPION GYMNASTS IN COMBINATION WITH SfPKFMF.I Y 
SKILI.FLL Tl MBLtiRS AND .U'ROBATS AND EXPONENTS oF THE LOFTY PER* II. 

X t r a 0 rdloary 1 The original Xel- The three njen "f ! r .fy»tno«kt .V stalwart c. 
feala of rquili- ] ' sons — poylt ve- 1 C'kld ti io*i* f»*at< ' gri-iind-ti, pany of atrv 
hr.Stic balvncitig It all one fara- o' b !l.an c 1 n c 1 «t r r cT?rn:»*’t' and agile | 
nov»r lH*forr at- [ i’y of fath.-r, 1 b.YTC r»’v»’r 1' 1 :» p-i-.nt'.ig iiri-, furturr* io 
tempted. They mother. s-.x ei|ua1i .1 In a eir- iv-tr.i’’. ' d f—il- tnarkahl# fr 
aetiially juggle 
human tK-inga. 1 

I daughters and ' 
tain. Interna- 

ruK TiUg, (•f »' r« laaTth JlUkai 
lie :!:iy 

of NitAnriKf. 

THE 
SERRATOS 

1 t 1 o n aRy ae- ' 
1 claimed the I 
1 "World s Gr,'at- 

est .korohat* 

NELSON 
1 FAMILY. 

APOLLO TRIO. 
‘THE 

PirCHIAVlS 
TROUPE 

JAKAS. 

The Ne!'. n Family and Tlu- Pic.-h an'< drew - le. tacnlar 
siiecial annuuni ements. The Serratos shi.wi-d hi. -ti- d w .'h a 
some go-sl equilibrlstlc stuff, the .V-'i’i-i T o 1. ..-h It w ts 

1 and thr*e n gh an-l 
■m t'‘* to f i-ir 

T d • • , ,. N. . r, 
■Were efl-.-tive in bronze m.ik-uii. a’terr.a • ;ng toip-tl i.ff the flr.a w-rk »f h-r a nor ate s, « 
han.J bi-liand tri.-ka with is-i.g. Oe Ja! a«. are I g'tnt g-f.-.t i-t i,«. ii.r-a.ug a r« 
likewise, held un their end—and ea. h othe*— i f f-rty i; • f .,: % d-wa the ;'pj, .Irume Iraik 
with some exe. iler.t balaurine fea's. Th-’ .tnd In a iii gli'v 't'l.gl.t L-.e. t-sj. 
Pioehiauis w-.rked tbo tei-ter Vard- fur marv 

DISPLAY NO. »—EQrESTRIAN DISPLAYS OF SCPKEMK DISTINCTION 

A riding get that will surprise AH.’etes a-bnrs-’tark C an. .k ,si|n'-Tvy , f l*e gis a'e.t rid- 
you. lutri-vdueinc K-nsitbin.-l | ! pum ♦‘f^iii^trienn**'* 
and nti..|iie feats of hors<- the fral M-iiiLt.iin* to Ini-.-- 
tnanthip b^yMod c’omp.'ire. 1 d >r*» to Am* r v a ur.’f|i>* f. iin 1 ' * ' . . sir v\r\tr * , * '* 

THE ERNESTOS. | 
; 

in t!.- art of r-d i;g 1 

THE BEirrENACHS 1 
1 Ml -u. 

I niE CLARRD0N8 
Till: E uestuK Indulged in si me excellent dou’ w n b»:. 1 h 11 irn DCS at ta s (• 

rid ng. the Keiffenarha. comi ly and ex(s rt amt it i • s-sl ;ar l-,cir Iksa In f-'ni-r v-at 
women, hi-id the center ring n.--«;y. draw-rg a; »sti r •;> ' '.g hit wa« 
plau-e for v-me two-high stuff; the Clarkd-ns t.-n.pti-l In d ,i g a r-opie w ... are sti d 
made it thri e to the horse and t .rv w in s-me to have wand- - d vnio the track. It n is a>ii 
juggling besides. Nothing new here. cn!e»« It wor'inl op g r; t' s-.| it I- d- t ’’ d if 
Was the juggi ng, but all extremely w-.'.l d -re is as . tue gs d* wu ng the le-m*-• .i 

DISPLAY NO. »—THE ACT BEATTirt I INTRPDTTTNG SNOW WHITK STITPE HORSTS 
A.ND I>OGS IN PICTlRESiyr E IiisES TuGinillR Will 11 \l rUII, < It' VTInNs nC 
LIMNG ST.VTfAKT. PRESENTING IN THE ( ENIEK PUT! UK Miss EN V IT-llirN 

Six platforms are und for this dis’/av t;,r-i ra-ts tv. -me a!l,.''ed t> th.- feature 
w’tii animals and three with group' of g- - The .inwr s g. t ihe fm,again at the --.s 
The electrical effects are good and too d<i’' - ^ d r -i I ith- i . jg'* r n th a r k 
rew was noticed, t'lr gi neral effc. * nuiie nsr -f ' k L -I* 

DISPLAY NO. Ifi—TEN MINTTES OF WH.DLST WI! Tt Wps-ff |v WHICH \R»i IVTRoDrrTD 
THE GRE.VTEST KOIGURIDING .VND ROPING clLYMPluNS » RO.M PLAIN AM* 

AIHIR* 

This siru-k me as being quite the be‘t Wild wl,;.h car., th, per'.-mtnee a - al ! 'I ( •. 
YVe.'t the siiow has ever had The coatume* d aR-iif the r gbi length. In point ,.f 
were bright, the rid ng fast and th<r.- was e i me. M.i-e would have U-n t-.i long Ic a 
roii«ing spirit maniVsted by the participants r; •- • Gcrf 

DISPLAY NO. 11—FEATCRTNG A TRIO OF TcltoPT S gRE.VTEsT TRMNTD VMMM, YCTN. 
INCH DING MARVKI.nt S TIGHT RDI’E WM KING pr.VRs. ^ 

Wonderful acmbiHc cycle-pld- a stdend d’y trir-d ..imna-i Vn-'-sled p-rformanre. of 

r-Her skal-.iif. ligM-r’S'e 
w liking and tbyvie riding 
t'V a remarkable ffwope o' 
ahaggy glaatn. D'-erled by 

MIAS PALLEKBEKO. 

ing. rop,-walk1nr bntins. of dog- and m nkevs *,* r ll-r skal-.i.g ligM-osie 
Niitiire’s own cnmedlina In with the antlca of many wilkng and tbyrie ndmg 
almost unbelievable diaplaya bruins , remarkable troupe o' 
of Mcaelfy. Pre- MLLE. 8TRAXAT. ahaggy glaata. D'-eri.sl by 

’“^TV waTTr-sr^a-o PALLEKBEBO. 
EMIL FALLEN BESO, 

The Pallentiergs *ent flieir bears thru the white Pomeranian- a lal*ry lot of dage in a 
nn-fomarv routine of skating, bicycli- g and t"-. tty set „f tr . k- A i, gb ruoway an.l -I de 
pifio-walklng. The finish on the high y. le was were ns, d for a • ghtlr fl- -i 
si»- tacular. Mile, ^trakay showed | tr< ope of 

DISPLAY NO. II—THE WORLft S ONLY AKRl.U, DkNsEl sy tut MtOTM- OF THK WIicK 
—RT-NNING. DANCING. LTAPINti. SWINGING, PIRDIcniN.. tiN \ Si FMH R 
THREAD OF STEEL pftSITIVEI.Y AND (IBVIOIM.Y THE MOST SENS\TION kI. 
HIGH-WIRE ARTIHT OE ALL TIME. '"iid 

BERTA BEESON. 

This artiste g..t a special 1000110,^111001 a; .1 f i f--nu-1 ti.- ik cf n,. •. « , juinii 
•■rit<-red with > mild. Dancing . ti the w.n- a:d .i.r i tald,- - .-Id--I a -i'-la-iiar flush 
cake-walking t.. th extr,-mi l.v f.-i-t ami gr.in 

DISPLAY NO. 13 AN* EXCEPTION\I. ARRAY OF i;YM\\ST1(*. A mi K.TIC AND FtJI II I 

a- t ai|,| ■ )ui,i|i 
la- II ir fliist, 

RRISTIC DISPI,.\YS. 

• r comb-a and 
f-ni-t.id acr*. 
ball. 

rOTTR 
COMRADES. 

Bumps and falla were featiiDd by all thca.- Br-.tl.,-ra ind At-i.j Broi'ci 
acts. The Four Cotnraib-a ti'. d a giant sl.-ip- ,.tli.-r at»i it f-r 1 -■ f.-* 
Itlek for some laughs; Harry Blllley did a f ill le w. but all i-iil, rljlning 
fn-tn table*, alx high; the "Rice Trio. Mart 

DISPLAY NO. li-WOItl.It FAMOCS EXI’ONENTK OF NOVEI, AVD Pin I 
TRIANIS.Ms l.NCEIDING A BIKDI.AND l.tNTA.Sl. 

Swinging. swav- .\n 0 n r 1 v ti 1 I-d \ dT.ctilt art tn 
1 n r. toiiplli.g --.medy .ai rnhallc ,v'.:, b nniisnil 
taNea a,em!ng act. •'.till and <-,ow- ( 
ly rairtlifiilly RICE TRIO "'y •f” clever ■ 
infumiT Zfd by ( ly «'-ml* fi»‘d. 1 

HARRY 1 HART BROS. 
RITTLEY, 

k flirloualy fist 
coin.-t, a-r,il.at 
Ic ad 

ARENA BROS 

ON THE TRACK 

'Blue Bell”, ridden by 

MR. CHRIBTIAKBON 

\ dizzlingly beautiful ei(iieitrl- | 
an melange. An alU/getb'-r 
del --htful display of colur an-l 
Chaim In whbb I.idy Dainty 
briogi tu b,-r asaiat.ince a 
complete ‘’aviary” of pretty 

I girl*—nobly hor—'s, the birda 
of C e air and le-r pride, pet 

[ eanlni-’ 

KME. RRADNA. 

tConiii.iuil r-'-gi iwi 

DN THE TRACK 

’IWuoc r *, ridden by 

MR. HhSLZOQ. 

ihitlbldlly till- di'inand for eiili-rluiuiu. ik ,, 
Ihla l)|N- < xlilbllKMiM of agllil) and il. vi,.||t, 
f,'4ta of siriiiglli and prowi-'-e. ib'ino<i>irati.>i 
of Jiiggl iig .,iid ti.iluuciiig and |ir.‘s<-iilatl,Hi- .c 
tiaiiii'il a’llnial' .ml tin- Ik,- «.i> 
and 1 allnsl to age- t er,ire lln- leri U-,- niiing- 
Ilf tiraiiiu .iiiil niusu were inaii f* .1 l:ii„ 
alsMil lii'iigs iin-'--at uiid honor lid, »i„r. „ 
'nu Ituik l.ir an inetitiitibai g,^ ^ 
furllnr or on,- that has maiiila'insi a tlrm, r 
ho d n|aiii I!..- |,i,-d II1 ti-iii 1-1 iiia-i ‘ 

Ale,!. I* lliyr.i Uid art of a v.-ry liigi. 
uti|.*,s| In III! im a-nlatiun dri samg inirain. 
and cv 1 

Just why diH-a iIh- average aewapa|>er, and 
C'|acitll» a New \ ..rk n-wimp , man «h- 
w riling of Ihe 1 1, ua fe,l vi-iiiprlled i,, 
am 

I srI Jurd.in. of lUe « i-Mral Pri-il ng aaU Ka 
KfstitK (4>itap4i>>. uf ('(ili'ii ifo f * *'U)p t B «'<| |i 
' ' ii.le, daugliii-r and auo la law wer,- inter 
, -I. d vtieerirla at tlie prelulrre 

He dr, aa rebi arwal wa* g<>, n u>er to . em,-. 
rev.i w.rs and the pre*. geuirally. Tn 
;.,|s i.f II,. m In N.w \..rii ri„ , ^,,11. ti;., 
the I-c anna In The iLitd, n". 

Simeon.- maiiufai fared a gti... iuh-i ao.-i,i 
bow t '.ydi Ugall* ac.|iiired b:. Fb.nd as tan 
«<n f. sinngth of Ha- .lory the fa-eimn, 
alii..,l till- sbiiw are aiDi.iog b-m 1, pul 11 
(thi taol I'B I xlill'ii ,wi amoiig ii.> iwl,, 
,unos|iie. 10 He aid, -I1--0 

I- th.any e|aa». r. srort' ier wurih-wb;!. 
a 1 -di By sali-fyii.g eblerla.i.ini nl in ,.1 m 
I. - p, ; « tliau "It al 11 :d. I. 
o-iw y 

Or <mr with a ofrunger .itnn-al |i. gro»aap-' 

••la-ltieL’ y,.,, a. ■■ 
Ju*t as atoortv-d and .peilbuiind a« r,ef fbei 
ougl.t to gDy her It,- ■ubiioy • TU- Martyt-Wi. 
■duly llurh ' 

Kot.rt K-agliog thy famoin barilaae oy 
am-.!( lye.s, p-i 1 at. 

T’ -re wa* a eoasp eir ,.ll.. .t for ■ iia- 
per.ori a .. 1- .sat rda 1 ..ue .f t , u.i al,,ii. 
*al, s . I a ( .. 1; ,,g s-.i a. o;-n.d .n Mil 
► '’O ji; . 4t^rils|i as a • ••'fit# nat <<0 la • *.• 

Tie |r».. B-ti. 1. are all ge.wj aa.1 h>Hmllf .1 
T 1- nr,.. di ii*r'.n ei.i d -arvy* a loi of gao 
T , grabted a whole -d of •twee fay ad atic* 
m-t (h . >,ar and gratdilng • g-..« ng iw .r 
ddtouii .a N.w kora t.iy aii (A. time 

PrtMnt at Opening 
'I- a -I M-. B'l.g g Mr a.. Mr. 

J a U.tg: r g 11 ,,.y j R g ag 

Viaitora 

J- I.B D Tipjs tt. l.<«d.«. E ig ( harii Ual 
I »•* - K It S.-ri.u. Id. Ml. at.' 
f -Tor aaiat' «r rl.aaip'.m . < the iSmth t* 
I* 1 It t n-.! I. f. It.-,.- . 
hh IVf.^ u.#. iUf t.aar.ri 1:4 1 —t-;!*. 
• tteJ »afo iUuiii.4 v4 Wa»a *• »• If 

• d»f •/e . • . l aii « 
l‘a - n J *1: ,.f 1; ,a. \% 1 .| ^ . f |l J » . ,|.f. o..,, 
k 0 .Ur a 1 U'« T'Hj) Ta'k'f t.f f*r li I t.* 
• ’.fr» s« Ik J II lay .r Wa iipgrr 

^ Wa**af j| Vai«« rifY « •fxj •!'. ^ 
> • aM • ' UaJ’r* I Ma s i I r»a. 
J T' a *rtl ifs 'y* U a *. * I. ^!» t 1 
• % *a ^ *f;«aa •’►•r I' 

^ *trr» a»4 l*r a F I 4« r \ al % t.. 
fK» Hnf'ff \|' 

1*^ I* i.'a'itw «»r>srcs I. i; 
" A mf rw iftra'at j.r I *» Usm i lU k W ' • lla«k • kf n»r Hf 'ta Jam** M* 

\Va'*«-r |* lla r> lli'U-’ ^ 
• •mu* me-fii I ra*k • •• 1 
II I*, rtf Tani’l lit* \ > 

at.4 \|*« t•a•^'rr g% -M a abt:** 
• n II lee), 

Before. During and Altar tK« Ore%k 

at Maditon Snuara 

Cardan, Waak MarcH 24 

to 29, Inclutiva 

Br WILLIAM JrDKTKI HrwXTT 

N»w T>*fV Mefib tUifi IV 
••f ■ al IfAsltMti fHitarv^ IIaf4r« ta 

rled'CrU* Itfiifa U «mit tAr 
B‘*l* I’i* fir. u»“*. 

Ii*f*»af^ a mAampikfh aiiir*b<iW«W tlv 
H I alirr lU'sItiara a»4 Hanti.m A Bail*,? 1'*^ 
r r.4 H'r. aa Holifiria f"f OM* I • liatf***' 

aki4 at*«y?«*ial la -• aa4 
■h**|'iTU4 aibda- th# 

. »»]ra. I** r^mrrl anil tra4«’ 
tk ..r\at a ariil 

tUrlb" « Mar'll. 
I'l ssjiae* ptrauf' I’re*--*4a •«,»« .lanf * 

*' ■ ••??»-’ ..f ih rga ..f h, , |.Faak !! 
.M#|s f|.,* a.i*.'*! fyll 4HI th. ehnail.t.-r* ..f f ‘ 

Kiugt f g In Iatiil4 f ai>4 •l|•taIl 
’hr t if! i|o a ('(It -kati-rUan -kmu*'Dt#nl It* 

'W 7h*i* fHasi har«* n^wrt fpl1pfr4 •»' 
iar««'iatet1 that ffiipl i« r«*«#alr4 m 

#• a««eaii»i«4 and 
p t* I'a 4rf *« frh# ipaal N ■ Ihrm# 
tita 2.1* >"0 an4 lafrrratiag 

fatura of tbi- I'aiNT an4 «*»rM 
th«' larg'at ytt t • ••r4<’’4 f*‘f atir ■'•wllar rt**»* 
• a *li# hiaforjr of Ihr rtfi «• 

H tl'OMf frar «f f^tv'etarh ror)tra4*'*ir«ii w 
aa^ ami do admit. wUhout r* 

•fra at «»t r«'a«'r«at ><in. that »t#fi tK« im«a< 
■r'l»ttl«tl*'atr4 w l| hai# to ar’^lalv lha» J»*h 
Klngltiit < 'barl#« iCltiglloc «i<ar tb* «r<»a 
aa *‘Kiiiga of Ml# t'lrrtia World'* In IL# uo*' 

'fills Ml ♦ H a• *1 I 

< "inpb tovt^a aiol •plradld (f^tall lb«*lr a* l»l#*^ 
m#ntM glorifv lb« riri*ii« t«* tta 
f»tntii«l# and ntarli f(»r all ttm# tt>r namr 
lalngMiig ltri«th«-ra iirMf ciri u» at l»rltia 
on^tnona u.tti alt o^rth la tbia forir 
tent i d #ntr>rtalnm«’nt* 

AmoDf tHr vU'lora* lotiQ llarwtind. Ikaer At 
b1n«nn Rfhktrd And Ldkth Watfon. Ctat Lam 
h#rt. Horman. Vat Vtnn t.lnyd I 
Frirdhotf, Ual MhandorfT. Mra fl* rt tk 
Barlaa. Mra. Str^t A MlPa, P. W Otimpert 
Kr1r#;r Alt#n Mr and U* It Ihinat.M,.r 
Mr and Mra Alfr«'d NrlM»n Janua iMinc'l ( 
rrad n« nbam f*aiil Haai ha Jarv llrnr? • 

tfontlnm-d or nar* 
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EQUITY MEMBERS NAME 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE 

Council, as in 1923, Prefers To Have 
Membership Voice in Annual 

Election 
Show Forced Back to Winter 

Quarters Thru Foot and 
Mouth Disease Epidemic 

REPEAL OP TICKET TAX 
UP TO 50c IS FAVORED Several Houses Damaged—All 

Dark as City Power Plant 
Is Flooded 

Waab’nc^on, M«rrh rso—Tin- H< n«te Klnan*-*- 
to flie of 

Ih^ trn p*'r'>'**iit tax on tlrlftH v,,|| 
tne for fifty rj'Ota Of I**". a< toI«h| t^y tli«- 

IlfiiiM-. and ai'iTotrrd mitli tupinc roodiftcatluna 

Ihf jiropoa*^ Hoard of Tax Itriirala. 

A moiloa yr>l<-rday t>y Smalpir Waikh to 

doilMf ttif idmlaaloQ tax on tirkfta arllinr for 
SI "0 and oxrr «aa drfrati'd S<Tr,iar.v M>-l- 
Ion bai ff'-onunrod'd r^pral of t*, • tax p ntin- 

ly wbVh be baa ratiraatid moi.td b.ifi- r>‘diKr>-d 
r'Xrnuf aloot STti.tltiO.'ifat The I'fopoard n- 

da< tinn. It la <-«tlmati'd. will rut down rrrrlpta 
from admlaaimii about 

1... \n;. lra. Mar-It Tl.» Al tJ. Ilarnra 

Ira'-'il Will Ati.tnal Clrrua pnllrd Into winter 
.,r’. r« at ralina. t'allf.. t.alay after a twii 

tiiiir that «aa the m<>al profitable of 

Ii.aiir -aa'-na l.eaxlnc Ibr winter quartera 

'!•• h P It waa not Ihiiiiaht that the foot and 
,, ,•!, .ra,-aae, th«-o jireaalent anx-ns cattle. 
■ c- aiiil wuM Interf.-re with the tour. 

Vf<, i-lajltis Ibta city the ah<.W WeBi anuth 
. I <Iate Bbil atrurk the flret anaf at l,4jac 

I'. • ti. «b*re t remained two data laatead of 
. .ine to tbe q-iarantlae whirh waa belna 

J fhl- pieaeated the rtfrua fro» tear- 

■ I th- r-jnty. I,<«a Aaaelea la w1... h tt was 
. f«lr* The cireiia maaaseaieat waa adnae^ 

to hfate ein lala to reat f..r a week or tea tfaya 

r «n the dlaeaac waa Bu.»et control. 
7tie ah^w will reaioln In q lartero nsttl al> 

Wrd I.I lamtluue Ita rootr whlrb U ex^<-to4 
»i;| 'n 0 week or ao. T.-e odtanio brtaido 
«o. ..il. d to k to awolt farther ordera aa to 

a -a a mo'emeota 
f r ahow waa BiakiBC Money end It will be 

a -a-'top-k for the manaxeaieat. Tbe 
. „ X W h tbe rlreua la |n fa. rfe. t health Bad 

,.f .pp .w will hr ready to B >ae at aeon SB the 

.. a'aa'lea -a lifted. 

CEST TO VISIT RUSSIA 

Naw York. March ;S>.—Morrit (icat will be 

a frllow ipaoeearer with the Muw-ppw Art Tlay- 
era. wklrh ore annouo<-d to aet imil May 10 for 
Miwrow. While abroad Oeat plana to nejotlate 
fpc another Kiiealon <waanlaati<,n of aetora, la 

add tlon to lup>klnc oxer tbe theatneal borlson 
In Knflaud and on tbe {'xaitineal. It la eery 
Iir-.liilp|r that Will .\ I’aC'. CeO*Tal preaa 

fp pn'x 'ltatue for KIutp na Z.pafeM. will ar< ept 

tJeat a In' .ta' oB lo art onipany him on bW little 
}ournieB thra Kar-p*-. ale-re le- expe. t- to re. 
mala all •umiutr. 

TOO COSTLY FOR SELWYN 

•New York. Marrb :a.—After carefully con- 
MdenoK tbe proaiieit of leaaiof; tbe Lyrii- Thea¬ 

ter fppf a term of years .Vrch .Silwyn has 

definitely dep idtd to call off all oeKothitions. 
COMEDIAN COLLAPSES 

GEST ATTENDS ‘CHAUVE-SOURIS" ANNIVERSARY 
1 tilburt. Mass. March Tern Waters. 
• -la -■oiediaa. Is arrioasly 111 at tbo Stn- 

I -; U •;':'al. 'suffer a( frvos articular 
a'.em lie -rtaie fa this city witb the 
; ( I reth. r ' ('.moaay and, dnrtac 

■ I wae etr Via oi Tbe stace of 
r • - -E- Theater 

A V. a geea* pa IP I- wrat ibra hlo part 
• !'• f,t!; of Me cur'a'O II spltol .f 

a.' -ae Mr Watt's wi'l t« eoafiaed lo tied 
e . a..' tlM- He Is V| J eOrs ef Wfe BBtl a’ 

IS "n* beatled bis owa i-’-tnipoBT la ’■'>> r 
•'i Vs jbtsprs" Ttu arturs, laemb-T' «.f a travellni: attrac¬ 

tion. were maroonod at a l-jt-al hotel iiutil rail- 
r'p;i l tratlic coulj be re-umid. 

Tbeater-. la the path of t'..e fiood waters hert* 

;iii1iji1p' the MarjianJ, rraiiilall-Stracd and T.ib- 
• rt.T. th'^o lieiDK the cb.ef siilTerers. Other 

in the - it.v were for-p'd to elo-M* due 
'•) lai-k of electric power, and all in tbe city *n- 

'U'l'eniU 1. The Crandall-Strai.d and the Libert.* 

wilt iiave to undergo con>idp'rable renoTation be¬ 

fore reptitenifi-r. -V theatrical hotel, the Wash¬ 
ington, suffered small damage and was tbe first 
in the flooded district to open for bu«inoss. 

Theater employees at tbe various theafpra 
worked al! night boarding up windows and doors 

to keep out the water. Mauager Thinias 

Ilnrke. of the Liberty, aud John J. titump, for¬ 

mer manag'-r of the I'raudaU, co-operated with 

a party rescuing maro<jned women and children 
from the flccdod district to safety. . 

M.-t.-ior Thomas Koon, friend of theatrical r> -4 
pie. assures exhibitors of his co-operation for 
eh-ciric service and repair of fi nd damage. No 
ri'ms were destroyed at any of tbe theaters. 

DIVERSIFIED PROGRAM 

Givtn by Drama Comedy Club 

V.w Y-sfk. M,r-b » Tlw rrsday lUrtrw of 
» * TV»ms rww,-tv tMitp. held yesIsTdiy after 

rta . St IIpt ll-’te! \sl.r w«s the wea* of 

t!«. 5 if». IPS. LB lep| t» ftocp acT O. Hela, of 

t‘* 1--k « TT,.--. t'allad reter". which Wia 

A bri-'T is prtvtw-trf la draiaatlc farm Tbe 
xisEi- . p f Mr Itrsdy. wbo waa eat eC Iowa 

4 r-'' rg ths pisy, wsi atnaed for by tbe 
pw-sip . r» Ike Urv. Muller. refcfTad 

te s t»e teV«r«* prearber. IV MolWf eafichad 

lbs d »- -••'■•a altb a rharactef Arltaeatina af 

tlK rc (--.al ■ aesx railed Teter’* that 0- 
iBMlasd tv ptirpnar of tbe book. 

Atn.ptr ti# rues’s of bnoor, ta additloa to 

Pe M .r were MiMied Itullaad. Mr* llsr- 

•aa I ekea. Kira'- O llaalvr, Kalkaria* .Noark 
I , w M'lfie r.prtles rtiwviM-e Jargrive, Ksteile 

V A\iib-r. Mary ISuiaa. Ptallae t<s tjaaer and 
o .t Ml * Ja. k Wllhar per- 

s pBt’tj pr- tn-ptf r. Ida Halley .Allea, etaikery et- 

I' •' I*» f tl-im-re and Wm fi Haloey. ot 
'*• > ’■”"'1 lame r’ajers Ml** Atlaa, M'*b 
WP-if \| .. It. mp-rt aad 'Ir. Rilaey were 

ssimr 'V- . ’h. r •qwsksr* 
T p f. ; I ts ..r 'iw (t'enwMWi w*r tkr pre*ea- 

ta’ tl ..f \ I.. tB.i (Tctmlra**. roadeasotj 

’ • . -.eije* *1,4 *’ ,0.4 by E>1.*tk Totti-a. 
p*v. Jpm .f p»„ , i,,k tttk-r vnterialiier* w. r* 

■ I ■ - |l•nlps. P.P.. ratiir* soprano, oad 
' I K Wi” *01* • on, I rt ptaatst 

Mam* U*tl o*to-i Air.Misan ptoo^.oT, recently joumeyed to Kontrosl. Canada, to at- 
tead tha sataanth •anirersar* performance of “Chauro-Sourts '. He is pictured on tbe right. 
N*xt to kiia It K:k!ta Ba'irlf, then, in tbe order named. Doriss Bornsoff-Ourovitch. Dal- 
mataff, rraacit Baverlcy Owtb Wm. A Paga. Vera Amaiar aad Bruce Noble, theatrical 
traflk agwat ef the Oa-iadian Pacific Bailwar, New York. 

LITTLE THEATERS FOUR NEW DIRECTORS 
— FOR FAMOUS PLAYERS 

To Attend Orarra League Convention - 
- Ipo* Angeles. March :1P.—The Kamoiis r!t,»ers- 

N.w York. Marik 2l».—Tlw N»* York Drama I-a'Vy Corp-r t p.n. in line with if* anmiuned 

learai aesuuacr* that an iavifatlua ha* bexn ’■•I'* of inVet og n'w l.fe into tbe old ma- 

vtteadpd lu tie three priac-wino ac gr>»ups In ‘ *"'• ennctd four new d’.ns'fors. R. I! 
the forth'-wwiiBa t.ltfle Tbeater Tourr.amenl. to !’irnside. for a nnmb« r of year? s’acc d rc. t«- 

t-e held a Npw Y.pfk. ta |>rvseal play* at tbe ■' 'hr New Y rk Hippodrome, one of tlv'- 
l>naia 1 esgnr of America r.-iiveol.n la Pa-w- • Is a n-.ticc In the m<xi..n pVf-irc fi.’d 

droa Ta’ f . d-irlrc tlw w..k of May 26 TV- ’ '«• <’'» month*, however, he l as h..,.„ 

lBvllail.pa <* *\tpr..»ed hy the fur. moat ».-n- a'*cnd'nc the t.-cbaical end of a. reen I'Pvlucti. u. 
pfx>frsa|pioal •'omni inlty theater, the I'asadrna T'-e ofh, r three ncwl.v appo nted diri p-to-s, who 
CYimmunlty I’la.xIswse. »>'*nar o writers, are Paul It. rn. P; ; 1 

>'>«Be aad Frank Turtle. 

KOUO OPENS RITZ REVUE It wat also aan> UBi-ed that within two months 
_____ F. r.-L. will hare eighfeen product on uni’» 

New Yack. March 2* — Thcr.- wt» a large working at 1’* Ea-tcro and Wtsi.rn studios— 

fatlieriac of the thratriral. t** i>tl.'al and Jour- thirteen at the llollywo.-.! pl.*nt and the n- 
aallalK' fral.eirtv at the Riti Tihaivt on walaing flee *t the Li'ng Isisnd studio, 
tt-veath a.epu. als’.i' IJoth strsit. last Bight, 

a* auesta af l>ilK Kou.t for l.:s o|<i-nlDg revue. 

Till caharet Ua* a s. atlng lapa-:t* of u'*t and 

a Jan-Inc fi<sir seeiwid to noo* lu the city. The 

fiimlshlna asd lighi-ng efii-cla are Atrieutal aud 

ihe dp-eoraiion* arlNtii Tlie entertainer* are 

dlrecled t-y Koial In i* r'»m. assisted by Jack 

YVhlle. 

CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA 
MUSICIANS GET RAISE 

Chicago. .March 27.—Or, h ’-tra musician* of 

fhl! Chicago Civic Opera coriipaiiy will he the 

highest paid of any op.'ra mu'tiiAn- in the 

oounfry this srason a* the t.-'ii't of an tgrcc- 

mctit signed up la-t night liefwi-en Edward 
Johnson, business manager of the Civic Ojiera 

lompan.v and Jarac* C. Petrillo. j.resident of the 
Federation uf Mu'ician*. The raise in s.-hednies 

is fr, ni *TT to fi'.M weekly f. r performance* and 

friim ft to A1.2.*p an hour for rrhear'.al-. with 
the stipulation that fi2..V> 1,.. p.iiti eaiii piayer 
every rehearsal, wheth.r the two h-u.r* 1* eou- 

'■imed lu Work or not. 
.'•iDi O the regular seas, n coiis|-fs i.f twelve 

weeks of uiiera in the city and eigiit weeks on 

the rv>ad. and c'ur.ting on a minimum of fenr 
rehearsals a we. k. it is be’.’i ved that the #111 

total for caeh seven days i- Jiistifleii and eoc- 

siTvafive. This pla.es the < r, he-tra p^irscumel 
as tile best pai l operatic mii'li laii* in the 

t'untry. 

box-office bandit caught 

'■•■r \ A' , Mar. h 29 —ymaaktng tha 
uf IV Is X-alder ,.f f fie r.Bi|>ir* Tiwaler, 

a s'-.I gaie , s name and adJrvss a* 

Mp.nn. of lles.ki.in, lv*t aigbl grabNd 
■ II. s p.f I.-;!* iiWaliMt $.V» ra. h. aad 
''.'■1 Itip ir*ITl of III, b..me huun.l 

.f.wj*. Afl.r a •l.pirl .ha*, he wa* 

■■I b. two tw.'l’rmrn At polli-e head 

• '.ne .( I hr I.iin4l.< of hill* waa fonaJ 

e'tl.in* an.l Hie otiirr. droiqwd la ttw 
»' Ill' |s.ii.. . w IS lairr r* inraed i.i 

.'.r .s.iiipf l.* a sta.lrat who fowid It. 

i-k.f tl. li. I s..||rr, had started to wrap 

1“ .f.p't.pai... ■* irsepl* wlM.a Ylaaa. ahe 
■"•rid the Win.biw. She waa arvorrly 

1 • fl..liix- glass. 

MARV LOHR MISCAST IN 
“FAR ABOVE RUBIES' 

I-ondivn. March ."i> (Special CSM* to The lliU- 

(poardl.—"lar .AIhivc RuMr»” wa* presented at 
Ihe Comedy Theati-r Tl.ursday, Mary Lohr 

■ arrlnp wl'h Marie Trmp.»*t in th * Sutro piece, 

which proved to lie a very thin conventional 

drawing risvm cpvtn.’dy. It was nnenlh:;s|- 

astUa.Iy rri-elvrd. 

Marie T.'mpesf* nnfall ng verve and sli<-v 

ll.iylnc was appreclalp.d by the anJIeme. Her- 
V. rt Marshall w*» a* understanding and capa¬ 
ble • « ever a* the hns'-and. Mar* Lohr *eem-d 
intlrely misi-aat as tbe wife and never once 

struck twelve. The proilucflon of tiic p:eee 

hv Stanley Ib'lls wa* excellent 

ACTOR ASSIGNS LEGACY TO 
SONS OF BENEFACTRESS PLAYACTORS PRESENT 

“THE CONQUERING HERO' 
Npw V.irk Mar, h 29 t'gilen \l lloagland. 

known •M. Hip Btige a* Jatk lleD.lrr*on. w'lO 
w»* I. ft a k2's» laki leaa, y hr Mr*. Kilna AA'il-on, 

n( I'hllad-Iphia lias aaa-aaed the Issiarat to 
hi* iM.avfa, ir< s*' two sons, (Iraham S. and 
tlevirge II AA'Ilson. 

JULIA MARLOWE ILL 

Y.. Manh 29.—JoiU Marlowt’a 
t’s pravented Iwr frv>m aptwaglug wltk B. 
hotb*m h*rc In thair hhakaspaareak rapaf 
t- lloTtop'a Fair, iuid*r*luUy ta Ml*a Mar- 

'• w** rail'd .01 to play th* rolea of Jullat 
' alh-rliie litat M.aiJay and Tuemlay. 

1 •» Alxri.mr wa* aide In rejoin he* rwmpany 
"itt.l,, f„, ,nr 

EMERY AND BIRMINGHAM SAIL BARNES HAS MUMPS 
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EQUITY IS GIVEN JURISIDCTION 
OVER A. A. MEMBERS IN AMERICA 

New Ruling Precludes Any Possibility of Mana¬ 
gers Employing British Actors’ Association 

Members as Strike Breakers 

VILNA TROUPE TANGLE 
UNSNARLED BY COURT 

Refuses To Grant Rolland Injunction 
Against Three Thomashefskys 

GUS SDN PDRCHASES 
PAWNEE BILE SHOW 

New York, March .—The Act'ir' iii.ort llritish aeturs to tlie Tuited States this 

lion of Great Hritaiii lies ;:iti n the A. tor-' .tune in the erent af an 
Ihluity Association coiii|>lete jiiri-ire!ion o'er • niplojment of Itritlsh actors as strike breakers 
members in this country as fnrtlier ev <Ien e «f \\.n;Id l>e curbed to a larie eitent by th.> 

its whole-hearted supiMirl of 'be Kipiity Shop A. A. nilinf;. 

movement In America. 
This precludes any jiossibility of the manaitcrs SWAIN AT HEARING OF 

enliftinp Endish aCors, niemts-rs of the A. A., 
in this country as ‘•hlack!eg>" in the event of a * 

strike. 
Official notice t>f the Actors' Assciciation's 

action is contained in the followinR cabbgram 
received by Frank tJillmore, executive secretary 

of the Actors' Ivililly: 
"The Actors’ Association of England exprc's-es ' 

•leejiest symi'atli.v wall Eiuity of .\mirica in its 

'trutgle for the cniaiiciiation of tin- actors in 
'be I'nitcd Stales of .Ann rica. Hritish actors " 
entirely iigrce and approie the Ei|Uily Simp * 

IKiIicy and will lake all s|,ps to svfi.gr.asd the 
Eciiiity iipainst any ■hlacklcgi: ng' I'y Hr tisli J"‘'* 

artistes, .\ccept Ibis cai'h- us authority from '" 
Us that ail I’.ritisli actors, mctn’.irs of ll.e * 

.tetors' .Association in tlic Vnitca Slat*-', are 
liercafler under your jurisdh-t.on aud s’emld 

obey your iiislnictioiis in rny dispnt.-. ^ 

•‘ALFHED lUGG. Executive Secretary." 
While tliere has been a reciprocal arrange. 

mint between tlie Fiini'y and the Actor-' As o. 

elution, whereh.v meiiilK-rs <if one organi/atm - 
• njoyid the t'l ni tits i f llie otin r «Ii lo ahr'ad. 
this compact did not emlirace i-omidcte jur;s- 

diction In the event of a strike. 
Tlierc are a uumlx'r of I'.riti-h art -ts in 

this c-oiintry wlai are mcmlKirs of the A. .\.. rnd K 

frt.m now on they will csinie under control of t'. is 
the Equity. The ruling of the \. A. al-o aii- niu 
plies to ail raetuisrs imported i<> this country over 

for stage employment. larg 

New York. March JSi _At icu-t one angle of 

the tangled luisiness aflfeirs of the Imisirtid Will Put It Out in 1925 as Paw- 
V Ina Troiiis'. now playing at Tliomuslnf-K>'s D'll IIP’IJ W/ ». j o 
I’roadway Yiddish Theater, was cleared uii to- UCC l511I Wild WCSt and 8un 
day when Supn'nie Court Jn«lltv Erlangcr re- BrOS * CimiR 
fused to grant an injunction to Will am 

UoIIand, »h*> lirv'ught the troup<i o>er from - 
I.oodon, against Ihwes. M."x and Harry 
Thoniashefsky and .\bner Greentwrg. A coniiler Ih-l Springs Ark.. Mar. li j;.-An amnmn.. 

suit br..nght bv the four defendants Is st.ll ««s made here by .in- s.m. of Sprin.tleld 
IH-rdlng in court. “ proprietor of the xainleMlIe Us.ki.ig ag..,,. v 

Holland, in his plea for an injunction'and an «"‘l ki.o« n llgnr. 
account'ng of the show's receipts and evpendi- "'-••''‘'‘'I amn-. ment oorhi. tha. 

lures, di-clared that he had sian, JP.fiio in im- 

,Hiring the Vila. Flavors, with the nnihr-land- ■* 
irg that be wc, to be rolmbursod at the rate MhJ<t Gordon W. l.mio. in.,ter 
of M.'SO a week, in addition to reeving »Hat '‘tiowu as Vawtiee Ihll. witl. H. 

WOLCOTT VS A & V R R as company nian.iger and thirty imt c-mt 
’ ' * of thi* show's roventie. He also entered an 

Hot Springs. Ark., 'lar.li JP —.\n ataniiitni' 
tiicnt was inado liere liy liu. Siin. of Spriii.-lleld 

(t . proprietor of tiie vainleMlIo Issikiiig ngoii'i 

tliat iH'ars In- nunie ainl a well-kiiona llgnr. 

Ill tile Ihoatricul and aiiiii-i inent world, tlial 
lie would (lUt out a show tievi year to he known 
as the Fawnec Itlll Wild West ami Sim Hm- 

t'lrcns, witli Major iSordon W. l.lllle, iMiiler 
known as Vawtiee Itill, witli It. 

The deal tliat liring- tlic Snti lirollnr- iiilo 
the eirctts world a' proprietors of this aliow 

ohji-ction against the Thomashefskys' aVeg. d .... ..tel 

Jackson, Miss., March 29.—S. B. Alexander, retention of taken in on advanced sales. 
follow Ilia a visit to Mr snn liy M ij .r l.lllle 

president of the Mississippi Bailroad Commis- The Tl)oniash*if-k.vs, in turn, eliargeil lio!l nd ^ | ' ^ • It' • tm and 

Sion, has recedved a vigorous profeat wth with undne interference in the iHixoffice, alleg. ^ '*,,.,*",'1". 11 1 T o 
cit.stions against the A. & V. Railroad refusing ns tha.t be had taken Jld.istf' *.f the show's I* ' ,*I ' .I'.v. 
to handle private cars for certain stations over fund* for which he had given no ac.-ount ng .A* ’’ " ** •'"'''I'• " . r Sun -a i 

its lines. This is rvlatlve to the eaiw of 

Wolcott vs. -A. »A: A'., set for hearing in this 

c ty April 1. 
A\’. 1. Swam, ehairman of the Executive I'oui- 

iiiiitee of COM.A. h.is announced that he will b«' 

in .lackson for the hearing, regardless of the 

fa-t that his own h’isine»s dera nds Ms atten¬ 
tion. and lie e\i>.-. I- to win the ca-e. 

S'H'aking of 'he railroad sitnation. Mr. Swain 
says: • lio. s t'l.- car-owning man ,ger realire 

t'ait 'l-e r.iilivia.l' are gradually 'lippmg i>ack 
to tl:e:r old tri-ks and charges:- Roads in 

Ar'.iaf.-.i' l;.ive - .unnienced to charge doulde for 
<l'. 11.- niov,•niellis.“ 

or the advrnced sales, the Tlaimashefskys de¬ 

em-cd that this money was taken in und r tlie 
lic.nl of "henefits" weeks before Roliaiid de- 

■ •:d.-.| to impt'rt the ATIna ITay-r-. 

V. A. F. OPPOSES RODEO 

ailroad situation. Mr. Swain I-"n-lnii. March JH iS;-.-.,' t a'.h t.. r- .- F. ii- 
•ar-owning man ,ger realire h'ar'H.-Monte lUylv. on h-. alf of ll.e A.-.rely 

are graduallv sHppmg iuick ■' KisleratUm. l.as l-eu handling the 

V and charges'- Road* 'n " ' •"'‘''f against Chari-* B. » .s-htau s attempt 

r.enced to Cl arg. double for ' ’ 
f.o I'olonial S*M'f»»iiry 

J n. »h»* V. A. V. Ih'.^ 

LENT MEANS MORE RECEIPTS ’ ' “ K'"*'-*"’'’'' ‘•■e Exi.ihitiea au 
e.i/s. . ’■ rlt ics that tligre win lie no (ruelty. (mt tl.o 

FOR RICHMOND THEATE...a , f*i,.i,t* „f the 1:. S F. C. a. threaten the 

f-'‘ist apidicafion vf the law ugain-t a'l tsm- 
areli 2!i.— I lie Lenten -• a*-in ..-m-i in any infringement of la.v* iireie.t.ng 

iicahlv brought an ic.cr- j---1 nu nia'- from suffering all unu •s'-'a'-T eiu.-ity. 

jiarly will go to Fawnee. t»k . wln-r.- .Mai-r 

1 tilie lives, at vvlilch tliio- all il.-tnll- r.hiT.v. 
to the attraction vv.II Im isimpleieil Mr Sun -a 1 

the show In llt.'-l vvoiilil I-, put ovi-r on a larg. • 
scale than it liad evi-r Is-fore iip;s-Mreil and t^a- 

the equipment would lie entir.-iy n- w I'-11. win. 
his isjnfereiii-e at I’.awio-e \v:l!i ’! i;..r I ,|li. 
Mr. Sun and party w II l.kelv I.- tin gii.-i- 
of the AI Her llri-s.. ii in, Uaii h A\ M 

AA'isf. at ilklali-ima liea.|.|iiiiri-r- \A',*ii Air 

Snn .at tlie Ea-tman at* Ids vvif.- I*, te Sun t 

li.otlier; Hilly J.ime-. vvlio -- .nt. resie.i m |i.. 

ihe.iters in C.ilunibii- : AA'ilii.ini I>l iiiion>l 
manager of the tin* snr. i.ih •• m Chiiag--: Mr* 
I'liiniond and Air- il.-or.--* Arling'-ui 

NEW 46TH ST. THEATER 

K . . uioud. A',- .. Mar- li 2!i.—'Hie Lenten - a*.-n 

is y.-.ir Ii.is inevpiicahly brought an ic.cr- j---1 
vilume of husine-s to the theater*, praeiic.iily 

every jitiu-eni* ni hou-e in the - Ity 'bow ng a PASTOR OKEHS SUNDAY MOVICS 
for stage employment. larger v. 'uni.- of tuisines* than f- r -»-veraI week 

For some time manager* opiio-(d to the jre.-.-diig .Vsh W-dii.-sday. The ..r.nmg - f tie- 1 ..rthmd. "re. Alar li 2'*. -Tl,. F-irliau-l 

Efjnlty Shop policy have been tlu-eatcning to we. k of Aiareh 2?, di-elo-ed a f'lrther in'.- .-t AI n-'erial As-.x-iali.-n. wlil--ii :e,-enlly derlare.l 

___ _ _ iti aniii-. iiifcl* a Miy.-ott »n nioten etnre h..u-e' that w.oil.l 

.At i' Aea.lni. y . f Mu'i t:o: n.-epf- ..n r. t agiee l.» 't.iy .-l.i-.-.l unt I 1 p ti . on .'iin- 

f'OATTtftP TrA AIVT” TST> rATUTTCT G M.-ndiv were tlo- largest sin-s- the opening -'f .la's, re.-eiv-d a -evere Joil lid* w.-.k w'- n 
0iUn 1 JUAIS I'KUiyiiOXjO ^ , ..f tl.e A.-a.Iemv Fiaverv, • s'y th- Rev. J \A'. I'ri.e. ,.a-'-r ,.f the F irr.m 

TO SCORE BIG SUCCESS cv'indcr Love" was the hill. < .ngresatimal Chur. b, Uclared in a s. rmon 
At the Lyric Singer's Midgets opened to an that Sunday moving pletnre* seev.-d a g.H..| pur- 

* ..'.-rS.iwicg matinee Monday and before night F-«e and should not he cioacd. 
L/Andon. March J*' iSiiecial Cati.e' to Tin- t Imnse Iiad been practically sold out for the In his sermon the Rev. I’rice urged the 

iKiardi.—Crowds hcs;eg.-d tl>e New Th'-at'-r all i -.t half eif the week. .Alenager Rex annonneed church and theater to co-cpe:atr. saying: "I 
day Wednesday awaiting the premier.- e.f S-lul , matinee performances for the latter half wonid not raise my hand to elose a motion 

‘SAINT JOAN” PROMISES 
TO SCORE BIG SUCCESS '‘"mcr I....e was me o.ii. ■ .ugrcivaii cuu.->u. uciai.-u .o .i m- . .00.. ORGANIST SHOT BY WIFE 

At the Lyric Singer s Midgets opened to an that Sunday moving picture* seev.-d a g.H..| pur- AgnvaMiviiai anu i or vvirt 

* ..'.-rS.iwing matinee Monday and before night F-«e and should not he cioaed. .... 
L/Andon. March J*' iSiiecial Catr.e to Tin- l'..ll- t Imnse Iiad been practically sold out for the In his sermon the Rev. Frice urged the Hetrolt. Alar-h ... AA.vIk.pg .1 w n I,, ai-l*' 

iKiardi.—Crowds hes;eg.-d tl>e New Th'-at'-r all |--.t half of the week. .Manager Rex annonneed church and theater to co-operate, saying: "I * crowd'-d n. igU.orli.M-l nioA,.- ih.-it.r . i*' 

day Wednesday awaiting the premier.- of S-lul ,\tr,i matinee performances for the latter half wonid not raise my hand to close a motion '*”■ estrang.-.I w.fe .f .* gniui-.l I> 
Thorndike in Ceorg.- I>.-*nar.l Shaw's "baint , f ij,., ^oek to accomm'Mlate the nhnsnai de- picture show on Sunday. Tlie Sunday show Jl"'*’*'. -L .i.gan*l. tlr.-.l tin.-*- »!i.''- into h 

in aniu-' iiifcl« 
At l' Aea.lin. y . f Mu'i tn.: r.i-ept- 

M.-ndiv- were tli.- largest sin-s- the i.penin 
I' .- -- k I .-f tl.e .A.-a.Ieniy I’iayer-. 

Cv'indcr Love" was the hill. 

lint tie ^'o;k, Al.irth '.I*. —FI:1< * liav.- le-.-n . .-m 

it'-ii tlie I'*''*''** •*"* chaiiiu Coii-irn-*i.-n c.ini|.aii' 
-II _ Inc., for tile ere.-tinn of a tli.-si.-r in W.-i |l•.t’. 
a I .s.n- 

. . . street, which l« exp«-cf«-i| to I*, r. a-lv I- r. . ■..le.-T ; ng 
.-lu.-'tr P^uey by November. Tin- sit.- .•..n-l-t- .f -iv 

hriiwn-<tone hoiis.-* on the -..nth .1.1.. of il.. 

OVID’S •ffrt. ahi'Ut 2P<A f.s't w.-sf of Htsonlvv.-iy, a.M 
I* adjacent to the tmiM-r al Theat.T. oiM-ii.-.l ili'- 

F-.rliaud .A»'^r by the ShtiN-rf*. 
declare.l theater l.iiii.llng. n:.on wlii li vv.irk i“ 

It w-.'iild •'l-Aff **’ ■' till- i-M liiiildirg- h.ive Im-. n 

..n .'tin- t.tii-d. will have .a s ating eapa. ity .-f 1 <.ai 

• k n'- n f**' l.uil'ling and *.11' vv ll l>.- ai-uit 
F igr.m lisi laiO Th" ge-I 1* H.- 1. r* .t Kn.vpp. 

.foan". .An enormous -n.'.-e-s i* iir..nii*i-d for 
this fine play with sir>'-r’ily mounted d.-signs |.y 

Charles Riekitts. Al -* Tli"rniFke ha* the part 

of her life and sio- 1 a* -!i.-i-i i .I.-d mag¬ 
nificently in embodying 'lie .-'uira.-'.-r wrift.-n 

for her. 
.Among the fine .a-t m.iy Ik. r-[M-cial!y ni.-ii- 

tioned O. H. Clar-n.vvlio gave a wonderfal 

inatid for seat*. serves a good pnr^'ose and I consl'ler it much 

T'l.' Itayo. n new theater, conducted by and the same a* keeping our reading rin'm* op. n on 
f.Ar .-ol'-red people, opened Monday with the that day" Rev. Friee also stated he ha.l re- 

Ijvfavetle Flayer* as the attraction. If the .-e.vd mU'li more favorable comment on hi* li-o mag- Ijifavetle Flayer* as the attraction. If the .-e.vd mU'li more favorable comment on hi* 
■r wriff.-n im-inoss of the fir't two weeks Jnstifie* the sermon fr< m bis congregation th.in he had f -r 

Ravo will tM-'orne an established institution for a long time, 
iaiiy ni'-ii- i.e.iple and offer attractions on an 
wunderfal .-lafM.r.ite -rale. The venture Is an experiment TO FIGHT SUNDAY CLOSING 

hoiiy as lie piav. il. A* H '-.-n --•.ilap-.-I ^!r- 

Il irriet Rosen. 27. i|r.siii.-.l a vi.i! of j- --..i aii-l 
fell t.» the ft' ..r. .At th.. Il.‘-plt:.l •* vvi- slat.--I 

Ro«i n cannot Ilv-. I.ut hi- w :f.- * .-vp. ■i..I i.. 

re,-.»v.-r. She said vii.* -h. t ii.-r liii-'-sn.l ‘ I»- 

TOM MIX'S MOTHER INJURED 
-tuily of tlic Ii. n<-vi>:tnf iii'in- t..-: i:<>h'rt determine whether the colored people will 
Cimn'ngti.-im a* th. ar.-lil. -Iiop; I..vail Svvi-fe. as support a theater. 
AA’arwick, and lirn.-t Th- 
Robert Horton a- iiiin 

Hiisines* continues satisfactory at the motion 
liiini'.s again gave Miss pieinre hon'e*. The National Tlieater had 

Thorndike invaliiaidc si.pport. They play 

marvelously together, owing t.. l, * riM-'gI;nc 

strength, understanding and fr. sline--. Their 

duets w-i-re must eff.-cliv.- a.-'ing m -ri.r.ts in a 

gr.at histrionii- treat. 

NATIONAL CONSERVATORY 

Indianapolis. Ind., .March 2«.—The city <-oun- DuHoi*. I’u.. Mar. h 2tt - Mr- Fdnar.i Al > 

cil at Kokomo this week pas*ed an ordlntn.-e m'ih.-r of Tom Atlx, film star, i* r.--..i"-riiig 
against Sunday picture shows after a tie ha.l from injurte* suslaini-.l in a fall -arlv tic 

been broken by the vote of Mayor Jam<s F.ur- w.-ek near the iocal F R R s'a* -.n wle-.i They play attraction for the week Constance Talmadge '‘•J'"’’ 
h s r.M-'gi;nc .-Th,. n;,ngerous Maid”. comfe-Is theater owm row*. The ordin.vn.-e comfiels theater owners ^he sllpp.-d «n an l.-r par.-niml Tlie ag-.I Is.Iv 

lo obtain a llc'-n-e to orn-rafe eatb day of the was reniov.-d lo her horn.- li.-re and an exatulns- 

BRITONS MAY GET RELIEF *‘'*‘*' ''^cept Sunday, and emp<.wers the mayor tion diseloscd she suffer..! a f-s 'ure of th.- 

FROM ENTERTAINMENT TAX oneraferoir Tr"t _ theater Is operated on Sunday. Th.-ater own- 

.srs . .v.srs.. V es . . I .in'l'An. March 29 iSpecial Cable to The Rill- 

OF MUSIC IS PROPOSED iKiard).—Fhiliii Snow.ien. chancellor of the ei- 

' i-lieiiuiT. ri-cplvi-d a deputation this week from 
AA'asliington. .Alar h 29.—Commitl. .-* -n l-.lii it... Entertainment Tax .Abolition Committve 

branches of Congre-s Ih s week had if d - - - n- .n; ,] it is .luite (ha** lile that he will give re- 

rrs announced that they will fight t'le ordl- DUFFIELD ON TRIP 

sideration hills pro|K>sing the estahlishm. lit h. re ]j..f of part of fl’'s tax. ma.vlie up to the 

of a national .-.in-.rvai.ry of mnMc. fifly-.-ent seat*. Tl.is, however, will not suit resume as.m.-iaHons with the imb.mlans; 

The Hou-e C.mimitt.e on Lducati.m h-.ird the A\..St End manager*, hut the thought has me., as was ... r.-p..rted. He plan* to 
views of Repre-entafive S"! Ili.H.m. 'f *■ w hardened that those able to pay the higher - . . - • 
York: repre-entatives of the f.-.lerafi'-n of mu-ic prices ought to stand a part of the luxury tax. 
dubs and tea. lo r* of musi.', with reK;M-. t to the 

a:,.. „ IS .pure ik,** ,.,e .na. tie will give re- 'jO._When John Mutrav .An- 
h.-f of part of tt's tax. mavlx. up to the 

Ua''<»n bill. I'rovMini: f(r thf <r<jtion of a 
f«*deral conui.i.^ ioti to inv< iento aii'l n-port 
within tuo yo;irs ..n th“ f» u'iiillil.v the os. 

t.ibli.'hniput 01* a • * n^* rvatf'rT-. 

“CORIOLANUS” REVIVED 

loAtid.in, March 39 iSpecial Cable to The F.ill- 

iM.ardl.—"Coriolanus” w-a« revived last week at 

A HirvE-nee\s.i eviiiwe nesLi ir ss i * sic I’r.ink Thlflidd. ..f the Tli.-arl.' Itnili. Id Division 
ANDERSON QUITS BOHEMIANS AV..rl.! .Aniu-.-in.-nt rt.-rvi--.- .A**.i-iatl.iii. 

iM fBfi an iiotkinir trip In tin* Vo fh 
, 'jO._When John Murray .An- ,, ...n'ra.-ts I.- i n- -Ign--I 

m Europe next June he will , ^ fire-works .llsplav at II,.- Rilling* md 
atlons with the imhemlans. 

... h'*"' y,„, r.pr.-.enlstlve. 
In his own right, ills first ^ fhi.-sg,. 

a new musical com.-dy. cn- ,re In the Ea-I and 
hlne”, by Charles Derlek-on 

The Senate ('..mmlttee on Edu atii.n and the Royal V.etoria Hall, with Hut n Rruton a 
L..lM-r ha.] uiid.-r . .-ti-i.l. ration a bill by Sena- r.-sonaiit. h it far t<io v.-h.-m.-nt, Voliimnla. 
lo- n.-ti-h.-r, ef n.iri.la. i.ruviding f.-r I.r.anch.-s c.-orge Hay.-s gi 
. f the pioiM.s.-.l eonservalory in t'le Stales of trait of -Auildiu 

I'l.iriila anil l alifornia. Owing to sudd.- 

RINGLINGS IMPORT GORILLA 

New York, March .31.—.Alv... Cuiiningham 

(sailed for this country la-t Fr.ilay aloard the 

Dcntsi-lilnnd from Flymouth. Eng., b-in-ging a 

gorilla for the R ngling-F.arnnm t'lr.-ns. The 
animal 1* named John 1) n!. l, II. and ia t'e. 

G'-orge Hays gave an admirably (sine.-lved por¬ 
trait of .Auildiu*. tile seml-tiar'-arle prine.-iing 
tlwing to sudd'-n illn.-s* Ion Swinley fail'd to 
appi-ar as Coriolanus. 

The pl.'y Is som.-wliat t.-diou-, clevt-rly piactd 
and produced for maximum effeet by Robat. 

THEATER TRAFFIC RELIEF 

New York, .Mareh 31.—Marc Klaw, who has 

I.een eb.'lrman of live committee of theater 

do some pr. diieing In Ills own right. Ills first 

offering will b*. a new musical comedy, en¬ 
titled •'Susie .Sunshine”, by Charles Derlek-on. 

wlio opens tomorrow in Carle Carlton's '"I'arj- 
disc Alley” at the Ca'lno Theater. Anderson 

contemplates doing several new mushal I'T-.- 
diictions Di'Xt seaw.n. 

CURTAIN PASSES SEVERE TEST, 

EXTEND THEATERS LIFE 

Mjti h TIm- rul' iiidl TIh'hI'T will 

■ lirb’f llin*- to iTitrriiiln I'.irl t'rtrr'*ir^ 
Vjtillli't**, wllli .I'M’ ('iM'li himI r*i:L'v Mnpkln* 

.1 Whit#'** *‘S# ,iml bU*' iiiov*-- 

'*Mt. it Wri*t kiiitf 111*’ tlM'MliT i'» 
iiiak*' vmy f‘u rf»n«trin tlmi oti flu* fH'\v MrH'm' 

r< Tin»l«» Im* iM'fii •l«’!jv» d n m'*nth. n« *oril}ntf 

Washington. Mareh 29.—A fire proof i iirlaln ^ AVr.-. king . f Hie llieiil. r i" 

for the new Washington Auditorium and Th.-a ,„„k,. way fo. co„.trii. tl..ii ..n Hie ii. w MiA*..i'' 
t. r. ii'-w under conslru- tlon. was l.•s!. d this |.)..b,v. .! n moiitb. n. 'iirdliig 

we.-k and siitijeeted to a heat of 1.7(k, d. gi. . . ,„„.,im. em. nt t -dsy 
'Ihe lest ha.l no ai.parent effett mion tlie eiir- 

tain. It is a double asbestos cloth eiirtalri with MICHIGAN THEATER BANKRUPT 
pipe framework between. _____ 

young broth -r of the famous gorilla, John n.anagers seeking a remedy for traffic con-e*tlon 

ll'illaiid. Mi' ll., Mar. Il '.".t Alniing.'r* "f tie' 

DELPHIAN PLAYERS IN FROLIC llolisiid Tli.'Sler, fiirmerl) Hie Knlck.'rlMM kei. 

- filed Involniil.ir.T iM'llttiui* in liiiiikniptcy licrc 
Fb'.ladetpbia, March 27.—The Itelplilan Flayers ikU week. Tlie Joint petlHi.n .-f the niiinag. r*. 

Dan.cl. owned by '.he Kinglings aud whose in the theatrical dlstrUit. announces that he presented last night at tha Germantown Roys' iiora.e L. M.rlon ami Ilsrr. .hues, of Hniid 
-tuffed t.'.d.v is now on cxhih.tiou nt 'i..- .Am r- ha* fifteen managers lined „p who hav. ar- Cluh a nolle in Black and White. The *liow .Il .pld-. Ilsta a.•el. nt *: ts7 sii.l DnhlllH.'. 

. ail M i-eiim of Nati ral M -'ory in th.* . Itv, rar.g-d to bring the .-urtalii don:, on th. r was dlvld.-d Into fb.'ee fridlcs featuring musical ' *11 .'.fyi :;n. A|„rl..ii s -. piirale p. llll.iii puts hi- 
•Tohn Daniel was -a.d to i;e th.- tir-l g.-nnin 

» gorilla import.-d to Ihi- .-ountry. 
at I l'» p in., and expr.-H*.-* hojK- Hiat niinii.ers and comedy. A sketch compl.-lcd Hic IliiblHHes st .«'.i-h*l.!al. vvlHi lui sss.-ts, while .loiii" 

tills will do mueh to alleviate condition show. I'rank C. .Allnsler was the produ- er lists his l<ahllllles nt gt <130 TO. with no as 

TT 
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Davison Bill, Backed by Hays 
Support by N. Y. 

\.« York. M«r»li Afl^r umro than two 
full .lax of confor* nct-K, ri |>ri-i«*ntathi-N of tJi.- 

\l.,i.oii I-oturo Tti.»l<r Ownor- of Ni-w York 
mol of tlo Tlioati-r OwhiTk’ t'hatnixr of 

I loiri-f .- r. fiiM cl ICC »iM- Itiflr »ii|<|i*»rl to lh>- 

In .,u IMI. Iiilrcolin'il Ml AUiaiix with tlM- 

1.. . kiik" of tl”' orKuiillMtton. wliirh olTfri* 
, „l. 1 lull- to tlo- |irco-iit Stale- rc-iioorsli.i, 

. „ 11.1 iiiMili r N of Mtinuot Imi'orluni-c to 

nhi'c 'or-. h1ih«c I'y tl"- t<rni« of llio Ita'lcom 
|. II nii> c klrlcilor rhowliiir a ploturo nlilrli 
„I -ut Im- Miljii'lk'-,! Iiiunoral oouM !>• Iii» <l 

1.. .m b .ii.'l iilMc ‘iiffr-r th*- Injury of Icavlin; hi 

ib-ji-r iiaill'H-'■ <1 Icy tlio lulhorltl' M for m-, I'-hk 
, llrcc Iii'cnlli'. Tlir liitrinliirtKcii of th'* 

Hati'ccn I’ciM aroci'ci lutinM* IncHirncitioti am iiu 

,1.. .New York I'Xhihilor*. who inforiiixl the 

||a,.c,ilirc. Ill*; 'foUoii rirtliro lli»lrilciilor«' A — 

..aial 'cii. Il'Ml ••" >■ "ouUI llalit It A ronfi-rc-ncc* 
Ma** arrMic;.*'il with Iho rfiin*'**iilal v*;" of tb" 

Mail orti.c and of the two eililhltor'c’ orfan- 

,/atloii'. «hl«h bc.'Mn |r-t ^>iday at tl»e Hotel 
\>f"r H th rc |'rc »fU'atl’e elhlhltor>i |cr«**>< nt 

from all o'<r the* Sfat**. I'nahh* to reaeb a 
ri. c-ion on Pr laj. l ow <s.iif. renve wa» ,*arr « d 

,.*ir until the n* it day. and thru wax i-ont'nuod 
lint 1 Saliirdav iciphi. with Will Hay* in at- 

t.ndtiiii’. ft the IK'tel A»ior. No aifnemeut 
w«* reach'd, a t 1.0 Hay* offirid to liave the 
Irll ihiina'd "u that no vihihilor could tew 

lenalviil for c-howinir an inde<*ent plcliirw 
until ifi'-r the prcaliic'er of the picture wa* «on- 

t a tell a:id tllii d. 
Tl.i l>ati'oii Hill U Intended to hridre the 

np lalnc'-n cei; or-hlii an.l complete noncer'"Or- 

«h.p. 'o that the pa-iaice of tiae repeal bill in 

11.. - st.ili- le ' ature would lie m.ide ea*icr. The 

I xl.it-lor*, honen r. aee In the eub'titute inea-*- 
me au ■n-triiti.i i.t of makinz theater owm-rx 

a..uni- t'.i- III ire l>urdi*n of een-or'hip whil** 
the I ricd .1-'r« would be -axluz the yr.OO.'<*t 

■ ;ant annc.aliy in N*-'v York under llw- pre«**nt 

len-'cr'h.p law W II am Itrandt. ] re* dent of 

till- M I’. T. t>. of N. Y.. declarid th: t the 
e\!.,ti.ior' would work for the pa-iinf; of the 

WaUer repeal bill, and would fight the ItjTi-seu 

uea>ur'-. 

p'.aech the matter in the po'ltion where 

the i'r<«liK-cr' and il«e exhibitor* arc fight ng 
one anotb. r ox<r motion pl'-tuf" iegi-latlon. 
The cotif' iene-e wa* al*o eupieowd to lake up 

the 'lU'-'thiD of tlie Italllnger Bill In the t'nlted 

S’ai' * S. nate. which revlsea the copyr ght 

Ifw*. but did not get around to it. Tt.c I»al- 
licgrr Bill al^o 'a eponnorcd by Day* and tlie 

SEEK BACKSTAGE ROMEO 

Following the d i-appearaocc Min-h lilt of more 
than Jtfl" from the dre-etirg room of Margant 
t'annoely at the I'aiace Theater. Cincinnati, ehe 

►were to a warrant charging llot>ert .\m'-*. who 

had le-in Mirt *f utility manager and back't.xge 
wiirker wiili l..-r iUn;r ri-*iie alm-e |a*t ( hrie-t- 

ina*. with grand larieny. Am*-*, a m-.it clri--». r 

and lexeke r of atmiif 5,', and eaid to In- a 

gradu-ii. of the I niiid Slatea Naxat Acidimy. 
wa* ing.ig'd lo oil." of the five girl*. In the 

o-rue. II- •l.p.irti-.l from the theater Iwfeiie 
the .nr. j.-.l ih. fi wa* dl«'*o*ired le-a*ing ti ¬ 

ll rd I" r»ein.il loll. 1 artii li * and mall. Police 

In xarit.i:' iiio * hi*e bern fiirni-hod a dc-i tip- 
lion of iiint !■* rnii-inn.nti autln nti.«. Tiic .-iiu 

r<|'ri--< nil d The- we-.-kly niilary for the ait, 

roeir.e-y lor the- i-'iiillniiaii'e of who h w.n* pro- 
' ele'd I'* 111#- l*i!n..- 1'hc-ulcr management, 

GUILD CELEBRATES 
ITS FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

New York. Xlsr<-h 31. The Tl.t-afer iliuid 

i| ttw liftli niinUvr^ary ln't iilpbt with 
' hiin*|ii<'t iit thf II.it*’! Tl^r* •• 

«k*ft|)fw ofTiri'l w» r»'; •‘St Join ar*l St. Ih r* 

•wrO". Irjiwri’iiir IeMnc«'r; Tlt.y 
t'ttti • , a taiiilil Mitir*', l*v tirttrif*' ,s. Kaiifm .n 

»n.l II. X|;tnkh wh rK. ;ih.| rhilip r * 

WOULD LICENSE EACH OFFICE 

N. Y \Urch Ihi 

•iMt on i|,(. I, ]| ijj rf’i|niro n for oa»’h 

"ift'f m w'lh li th.-Nt*-r t I W« tR iir»‘ Tlio 
m*’«w.ir,i *‘1! I»t 

**lr. |i n. !i, ino. fttl, of Ni w York C'lt.v. T! o 
lti.ini-1,1 l;in wWi h,. on Iho rnhiidtr for pa?* 

■itL’i* III till Avvt nilWji tlilh nr**oU. 

lease stauch pavilion 

New toik. Mur. li .M ftanieU A- Son. Ilnwik- 
l)n. III,,. 1,||„. fainniiH Staileh i’avMioii, 

• nn'-jr M.inil fur a porlml of iVT yeara. at an 

•rrtegiili- ri-ntal |.( (il.iinO.niiO. 

MME. SIMONE GUEST OF HONOR 

Ne V York, xi mli 31 —Ke|Uity Inia iuTlte-d 
'hill . .--iiiioni-. ilUlliigiilalird Kreiieh actreea. to 

g'.e •« Ilf iiiiiiiir nt a gala perforraao**** of 
'I.'Ill Ml", In la- given ,\prH 2 Ml the Forty* 

'h«Mli street Theater 

Group, Refused 
M. P. T. Be and T. 0.0. G. 

exhlbiturw are aiixioua that it Ig* amended to 
ciiutain M pruvUioii wlwrehy jierforming right* 
for miinlr be iiiad,- free. 

Sam Hi-riiiaii, ••i-i-ri-tary of the M. P. T. O. of 

N. Y., and Clmrb-* 1.. O’lteilly, prei>idi-nt of 
the T. o. ha'e gone lo Altiany to watch 

the roiir-e of Ho- pi-nd ng p'l-tiire legi.Iaflon. 
Tin* I.eglslrtiire w.ll adjourn .kprll 10 and what- 
•-*i-r Mellon 1* lake ri w-il! i,oon tie over, one way 
or 111'* oHo-r. 

BOSTON MUSICIANS ADOPT 
PROTECTIVE METHODS 

Borton, M.iri h 31.—Following • oinpl.xinta 
made hy memta-r* of the Miia'eian*’ I’nlon. xl- 

h-gitig that Mimi- niii*leiBn* are la-ing over¬ 

worked. while other* are lo*iug eontract jobs 

a* a result of the broadi-astiiig tactic* leing 

|iiir*ui-d In some instance* where union men are 

used on one job to keep other* idle, g new law 

has Is-i-n Inwrti-d In the constitution and by¬ 

laws of the Itnetun Mnsicians* Protective .Ys- 
•aM'lation, wliich may result in the management 
of hotel*, ball riKims and other place* making 

a practice of broadcasting concert* furnished 

by menitar* of the association l»lng called 
ui>on to do'iMc ..r fr«-blc the wages of these 
musician*. 

>'.-ml***rs of the *xe<*'itiTe Inard allege that 

a Iki-tou hot. 1 recently hroidcjst n concert 
fixiir Its ball room to furnish music fo* a dan<*e 

at Itrigh*.in. .iu*l -'..nilnr o- ciirri-nc*-* liave .-..m** 

to the :ttf--i.ti.>u .if ?ii<* to:,rd, M.iis '-omie llirg 
the nitopii.-n of le. :i-iir. s for protection. 

The malt* r of pay ? g mii-ician- for hroad- 

lastii.g >•* .1 lo be one of t '.* m*i.-t im|>oriur.t 
inall-r* lu c, ne* l*foie the na"unal convention 

f-r I .d o 1cgi«lallo*i an*I guidaiico, to N* Ijo'd 

III Coi.irado Spring-i. Jlay Ito-tou will be 

r. pn s.->i»--il nt th.* coiivi-nfion by P-r! 'lardncr. 

pn—M.iif, ai.J YVilll-in 1!. S.*irci*nt and Ti.omn* 
H. 1 iulg:>ti. i-x*-* III - I‘-'in! m* nit*-r- 

FRANCJSCO ACTION DEFERRED 

New Y ork. Mar* 'i Ki.ir-g an argument of 

a million In iHi.aif of I?.*Ii rranci>-co for a 
prel.iiilr.ary injiinc-mn ag..in-t Carl- ('arlton a* 
the r suit of a contr.oi r-y over the 1*. k 

aafhyr»hi|' .-f tbe new iirodii-tmn of "Parad -e 
•klley' . •>. :,.-il<il. d I. oil-n at »>.* ('.-i.;ao Thoati-r 

here March 31. ha- b* ■ n d- ferred until next 
week. I'ar'oin thl- week filcj h:^ answer 1c 

fhe ei,iii?y aifon b’o'lgtil hy !>-*iii-l-.-o. while 
Paradi-e .kliey. It:c , i*).-1 a petition to inter¬ 
vene in fh- c,,... ,n 1 if.-fen-l the -nl* in 

operation with Carlton. 

BERKELEY COMEDIANS CLOSE 

Boston, March 2i*.—Tlie Berk-'Iey Cumediac*. 

musical comedy stock company, after two 

months of struggling against tbe handicap of 
lo-alien at the krlington Square Theater, were 

forced to give up hecau*e of poor ba«ine»s. Ac¬ 
cording to report*, memhers of the company 

were loft without being paid the full amount 
of salary due them. 

CIRCUS FOR PICTURE 

New Y'ork. Matvh 31.—'Walter Beckwith and 
the Hiding Costellos are producing a circus for 

a new picture at the Kamou* Players’ studio in 

Astoria, N. one ring show under a big 

top. with si-ccral ohl-tiroe wagon* and other 

p.irapherralia. will give a rc.il circii* flavor to 

the picture, work on whh b bi-cins today. 

EMERSON AND BRADY WILL 
DEBATE OVER THE RADIO 

New York. Mvri'h 31.—John Km-rson, pretd- 
di nt ol Kqiiity, and William Brady have 

agrci-d to debate the <|ur*tlon of Kqulty Shop 

iiccr tlic radio n* xt Monday night at 11:30 from 
St.ition W IIN. 

225,000 AT CONEY ISLAND 

New York. M.xrch 31.—With the weather 

clear and ci*d. It Is estimated 22.Y.il00 pcuvple 

'i-llcd Conev Island yesterday. All riding de- 
vli-e* and e«nce**liins were generally tavi-d ta 

their capMcIfy. 

KILL SUNDAY MOVIE BILL 

.Xnnapcills, Mar-li ■.*!>. It ri*iiuiri*l just one 

iiiluute for the Maryland ll.iiis,. of IVIceate.i to 

kill the Sunday movie bill thl* week. The bill 

xcoiild h.xve pi*rnilttcd the exhibition on Sun- 
d-iys of moving picture* nftcr 2 o'clo k. 

BRIESE ON HONEYMOON 

Arthur Bricac, .voung pyrotechnic oticrator. 

who wa* recently m.xr;li'd to Bertha Claufsen 
of Chicago. Is on a hom-ymoon trip In Florida. 
While 111 the .klllgator States he will have 
charge of the fireworks displays at St. Peter*- 

luirg and St Angu-tlnc. H.- and hi* charming 

hridi* w-tll 1*' at home after April l."> at l»VtO 
Hniith Troy street. Chicago. 

THEATRICAL CORPORATIONS 
PERFORM PUBLIC SERVICE 

Internal Revenue Bureau So Rules in 
Exempting Them From Excess 

Profits Tax 

Washington, D. C Man h ::i.—Tiie C. S. In¬ 

ternal Kevciiue Bureau ha* rub-d that theatrical 
corisiratlons come within the c!a*s!flcaflor. of 
business enterprises that are exempt frum the 

excess pnifits tax bi*cau*e they perform ‘‘pullii.* 
service". 

Th;* derision was haiidi-d down Saturday in 

connection with A. L. Krlanger’s petition to 
the bureau and will save that manager S-Vi.CMSt 
yearly in excess profits taxes. The question of 

the value set uiKin theatrical enterprise*, for 

purpo'-e* of taxation la yet to b-* decid-d. In 
this conneetion attorneys for Erlanger contead 
that the value of a theatrical enterprise shoiiM 

Is* determined only by the initial investment, 
as making a siiece-s of a play di-p-nd* upi-u 

the ability of the pro<Ju<-er, and tin* values he 

creates should not be tax»d a* a matter of gi-n- 

eral prinelple. They also contend that a sum 

for depreeiatlon »,f value should be written olf 

in making a return. This is a very important 

point and if decided favorably should effect 
great savings in taxes for pla.v producers. 

Venic* Pier Ortas Pa-k Pi«r Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lcew State Bld(., La* An|«les 

Long Beach Pier Redend* Beach Seal Bea'h 

t-o* .Xageie*. M«r'*h 21.—Tl.e icent of luipur- 
i.Ui e hele til., ae.-k .-. Il:e ailliouneeiiil-ut I'lat 
<1* an I'ark. r'-ei iitiy d--troy.-l l,> n.-e. will 
ti*.** acjiu. lo.iii.g 'lie i.a't w-ek on.- of the 
'ii-diig--t lioi. I- ei.-r tiled vcitli a oily Wi.- ue- 
ee;.ted. f--r tile perfor'li.llll e of the tei.ii- of 
'he ii. an i’s'k i* er fcai.rni-.-. Tie fa.e of 
t .e^ b<.*rid is .*l'*.csg,. bat tlie *igu.*rs r*-pre--nt 
ni:;’ oiis of diil!:ir-. l lie fraiieiii*e agreement 
i* iiil* tie couipMiiy buiid i.g 111 li--g;n w.irk 
wiih'n four m**iith«. hut i* i* under-l'sei that 
Work will -fart at >n e -.•• tiiut Muiie of the at- 
fra.tions i-an I- •-oii.pieteil ilii* siiuini*--. Tin* 
uew pier wil) c«*'t s 1 .IS• ss 1. C'.iun li A P; ior 
w;!I b* gin erertiog t'leir rol-- iit cuei*. and the 
* o't of buil*b*ig- and otl.e.* f.-atiire* wilj total 
close to J3.ts*t,0fg*. 

I'ini **8 i.re.Tiii-re* for the week are N-rma 
Ts'madg- iu "S-eret- ’. at the Cri'enon; John 
r*a:-.imore u. *-r. au Brrmniel *. at the Cali- 
f-*ri a; I'oii Negri in ".■shadons of Paris", at 
Mrauman's • Not So Fa-t' , at Mof-et; AVal- 
l.i-e FiMiiiger If! "I’ok* ;.". at Majc'tie. m itli 

1 ichtt* n" the legii mate jilay. at the I;;it- 
ii'ore. for i's -.--i--ii w—k. and "The I’as-'ng 
b.-e.c", al-o a !*g.f.. at fUe Jtj^on. 

J. Sky c;.**k. ;.rc-;dent of the Pa*-ifii Coast 
t^howu.* u'.* A."'.*. .at on wants frivnii* ba< k Ka«t 
to know the Initiation fee for the a*’.ociatioD 
here is but #10 and tbe dues ?.'• per year. Those 
eontemplat.r.g wintering on this coast next fall 
shouid gel in now, so a* to be In line for fea- 
tnres of the fall and winter doing*. The or- 
ganixat'on contains many of the most promi¬ 
nent showmen of the East, and I* a universal 
organization as far a* it* membership is con¬ 
cerned. Hop in and g*-t with itl 

T. A. Carlcton has twenty-nine week* of 
solid bookings for his Industrial Exiiosltioc 
Show*, and at no time will he be more than 
seventy-five miles from Los Angeles. He i a- all 
new top* and a sixteen-piece minstrel hand that 
will put on a complete show. His lic'.ting s>s- 
fern will be up to the minute. Be** and Curly 
Harris will have the fern* wheel and the merry'- 
go-roiind with him at spots where possible to 
r’ace them. These rides will be booked by 
Carleton during the summer. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED TTtLRICH 

908 W. Sterner St Phene Tioga 3S35. 
Office Hours Until 1 p.m. 

Philadelphia. March 2*.—"The Music Box He- 
xiie", with Charlotte i;rt-en*voo<l and Bobby 
Clark featured, went o\er to fine success at 
the Forrest Theater in it- premiere local ap¬ 
pearance this week. 

Plays Still Popular 
This wi-ek mark* the final one of "The Ging¬ 

ham Girl" at the Chestnut Street tiprra House. 
It ha* been a success hen*. 

“Chains", the .l*,ili*s Eckert Goodman drama 
of morals, bi'gan it* second wi-ck at tlie YValnut 
strei't. Helen Gahagan .and fhe other members 
of the company give finely etched char.xctehza- 
tlons. 

"The Passtug Show of 1023'’ N'gan its final 
fortnight this week at the Shubi*rt Theater. 
Tliere isn't a dull moment in the entire is*r- 
forinam c. 

•'The MTw'te Town’s Talking", with tlrant 
Mttchcl!, Frank l.alor anil other clever farceurs, 
is In its final week at fhe Adelphi. 

"The liise of Kosio O'Kellly" N'gtn it* sec¬ 
ond week here at the Garrick. It has prosen 
a hig winner. 

Eddie Ibiwling, in "Rally. Irene and Mary", 
offers an entertainment that leaves little to be 
desired- This plvce, at the Lyric Theater, hiils 
fair to continue until the close of the current 
season. 

Miriam Elias Appears 
A theatrical perft-irmance in pure Hebrew was 

presentC'l this we-k at the Arch Street Th- a- 
let by Miriam Elias, leading actress of the 
Ilahlmah, a company of Hebrew players iimler 
the auspices of the Philadelphia Branch U- brew 
Society of .Ymerlm. 

Showmen's League Will 
Change Date far Dues 

Members Will Be Expected To 

Settle in August Instead of 

in February 

fTiicago. 'March 20.—A* the reg'il.ir mi*cting 
of the SCliuwmen's League of .\m'-rica la*t night 
step- were taken to umend th- by-law« whereby 

'lues will become dm* in .YugU't instead "f 
I’l-bniar}- as at pr*senf. It was recently i#oint#-'l 

out by .1 mtml«*r fliat th** brethren .-ire quii'- 
al'le to nii*'.*t th'*!r tithi** in .Xiign-t if fln-.v 

•*V( r arc, as the show b'.is-ni 's is in full swing 
tlien ami nearly evi*ryb<><Iy ha* S'lnii* nvm-.v 

I'eliruary mean* that a I-ng .t il "n;'r.>dU'-tive 

peri<«l for the 'howinm i~ 'Iruwing to n .-In-#* 

anil ready money b ok* lik • a w-li't.* I#; " kbiril 

1*1 quite a p'-rcentage ..f f i* ni-"I'e-r'kip. It 

;i|i|M*ars to be the opinion fliat fi-ning ibe dii#' 

".'lie due in .Yugiist i* . no of the most nraeti- al 
ii.iives the league ha* made in s.i'U" t'uie. 

Edward A. Ilot-k, thir.l vb-i-.p--- .lei-.t, pre- 
sid'-d at the meeting la-t n .:it. Tl,.- ci nietery 
ei-nim ttee reiie.rted tli.xt nniki-r* f.T tli.- graves 

in Showmen's Ia>ague Ib-t had 1.. .-n il'-Iivi-r.-.I 

pursuant to a recent order "f t - ■ '.iiuift'-e 
and that a* 'oon as tiie waller s.-tf..* t!— 
ni.irkers will he set at the grave- 

Tlie linen <*omniittee rep rt# d t: -ke;* selling 
lit a splendid rate for tli.. I'.ist I'r.*- dent-’ 
I’arty, to be given in the league r-iiiius the night 

I'f .April 12. Extensive pre; aiat.uii. a.e *ieing 

made for this event and it i' i xr«..-f.-.| toe nt 
t'-i.dance will be very large. t;,.. .■.uuniitte' 

lias arranged for a simple luit liighiy eiitei-ta.ii- 
ing program for the ladi-s .ni.l ne-n whii will at¬ 
tend. The tickets are .*! ea' h a'ld Charles i; 

K ipatrick is chairman of the th-kets. II.* ha' 
prepared a circular letter to memiers and 

f**,. nils of the leag'je **-Ii' iling their patronag- 
ami attendance at the partr. Th-> entire pr##- 

ee.-di of the party will go ti the linen fund for 
ttie .Ymeri'-an Hospital. 

• •n motion it wa* deeidul to f. llow tlie iisu.i' 

eU'fom of presenting a giant tt-.ral piece to the 

management of the Sells-nofe C'r.us on the 

o.-casion of its opening in the Coliseum. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. J0ERI.INC 

Phone, 01. ve 1733. 

203S Railwray Exch. Bldg., Locuit Street, 

Between Sixth and Seventh. 

St. Unis. Mo., .xiarcl, 2* —"The Did Soak’’ 
with Tom AVIs,, piayi d t" gi«ei h.iiis.s *11 wee'* 
*f tlie Shiiin-rt-.leffcrsr.p .\f t’,.- .American 
drann and musical cm'i'dy w'l be absent for 
mother w--e.,. and :i .'ll pn'hal-llity "Th» 
AVhite Si-t-r" it'lmi n .11 tc he'd "V.-r for 
a ''-">n.l w'-ek. 

Attractions 
"Ihi'ldies" pias'd to gucMl aiidii-nii's all wee» 

at th" Empres-, h'lme of tlie Woodward I'laser*. 
whhh will oiT'-r *'.s:hi* Walk* il lu II* r Sleep" 
nest we.-k, 

<5*-ne Kodenr-cli orclw-tr.i is au a'M--d aitr-ie- 
'ion ;it the ".Made in St. l.iiii- lix;.'''-tiiiii’ 
at the Co’i'»i!m tids wei*k. 

J.'hn 'I't'orma- k is s>*lii-ili:li-d fo* a si-rg re 
cital .'t the CoHseiira. AVedtie-dav e'ln-u;;. r 
'2. for wh’ch it j* report* d fl.a' tli. a'lian'*' 
t-i-k'-t sale h-;« h-*'*n eX'-<-i'l.iig'.x li* a x 

Showmen and Concessionaires' Club 
.Xt a meeting of the Stu ain':, a -1 i "-.r-e- 

si'inaires’ Club of Am# r;i a n it- . l-il.ro'-ms a* 
•’a'4 Market strx*et. la-i i .g'.t, it xx i- 'l.-< . I"l 
to g.ve a party tlie latt* r i a-t oi n. xt tnoni 
in le'tt'ir of the many x--.- -.g shimf,, )<- w-!..- 
wll 1-e in the city at iliat t np . .X '-"mm ffe. 
xva- apiHiInfed to get HP appropriat. Iiall. an.l 
d'-rtnite plan* for the doing- xvill t..- anno'me'-il 
at the meet ng P'^xt T’..nrs.l:ii . In til- m* au 
time the cliit. otficer- and mi-mh'r- p.irdiallx 
invit'* any xis'ting 'loxxupn t-* p.'x a v'-it t.. 
tlie c'uh h'-aiiipiari# r- 

San Carlo Grand Opera 
I’lirtunc Gall"’* San •■;irlo opt r ■ roiiipitiy i- 

m.iking its nunua! St. I lui - ai p-aran#*#- tbi- 
week at th# Dibsut. xvlp r*- appr# u.tixe and 
near-eapaclty audiences h.ive greet' d pnct' tl' 
eV'-ry performance. It p;•n,-.1 itn -ng tip- 
week "Kigoli-tto”, "To'Ca", ".X lia “.Marti.a", 
"t’axalleri.a I{i;sfican.x’’. "ragli.tcc ". "Butter¬ 
fly". "I aitoheui--". "Il Trovat'ir*-" a: il "I.aEor/a 
ill*! IXi’stiu"". 

NEWCOMB TO MANAGE PARK 

Glens Calls. X X . M r .*7 —Edward G 
N.'wcointi. las, s, a-.iii g- n. ra ag*-iit for M. .1 
laipp .Xii"-r'< .III K\|Hisitiiin Sliox*. s xxill no, b*- in 
tl.i* ..-irii!x:il t'u-iip" t! s s.as,,!). He w,*ill 
111.mage .1 v* XX p.rk u. - • r-. 

E. M. JOHNSON IN NEW YORK 

N XV York. M r. h JT !;ixx..oil M .lobnson 
general :ig*-i.t J*> n E. XX'ali.s. i .xttract on-, xva* 
in ’Ills w. *'k aff-r :i s. vral \x"-k'’ tour of 
N'.'w England. He lef, .i I’, xx- d.iys ago f.xr 
another t«'i'*r to hook iiuTe date* in other di 
rections. 

New Y'ork, Xfarch '2.1. —XX'.-lls Haxvk* special 

publicity representative for Mary Fickford, left 
last xscek for the l.'g -ities as far west as 
Chi. ag-x in the i;ifi*r' st * f h ' star who is 

being given rt-. eptiou* cn route under the direc¬ 
tion at Mr. Hawks. Me 1* dtie back licre soon 



Edward Hoffel Ediied by 

LOEW PLANS SECOND 
HOUSE FOR PITTSBURG 

SUMMER MUSICAL STOCK 

FOR INTERSTATE HOUSES EMBARGO ON EX-ENEMY 
ACTS LIFTED BY V. A. F 

IMtt'l'ui j;, Ta.. .Mari-Ii :;s—('.•ii'trin ti<vu of 
a mov:. I'.-tla.t.i vi-.it or ixTMiii!* 

and rv:,iii ,,f tin- Aldiiio Tin afor Into a 
I.1M \v valid'\ :l!o Ii )»'.• with the rotii[i|i't ion of 
il.' to o l« • o h. on annonnood by 

Mari'Us I.oow. Tiiroo xifo' aro liiidor oon.'-id- 

oralo'ii. Tvvo of tinw 11 |iorniit I'or.'truo- 
tiou of a ^howl.ou<o to si-at .'1 (¥>■► Mhilo tho 

third uill iiormit a lartfo . noa.-h halMitia to 
M-at d.iHHi. A dt'i'i^iou w:il h * mado Koiin 

aflor Mr. 1. o-W ' r -turn to Now Y ork. 

Clihaco. Marih "JO—F It Colrnian ?on*riil 
inan.naor of ilraro* Hr.'« ’ Yttrartionx, wax a 

Illllhivtrd TiKltor till* wook. havinc lust ro 

tuniod from tho I'allax lo'adiiuartom of fhr 
Intorxtato ('IrouH. whoro ho rh>«rd ooolrart- 

for Mimmor innxiral 'to. k In oororal of tho 
Infor'fato (raiidov IlhA hoii«o«, notahly fort 
Worth l|oii«toii. D.allax and San .\ntonlo. 1V\ 

and W'.’ilt.a Kan t'.ravf* !tro« will harr fir.- 

sh'w- •’S.iii r Itahy'V •'llonoy Iliinoh", i> 

IVahlo". ■•Il’iKht Ktox" and "U<h| Hoad*" 

Mr C'di'inaii x.ild ho will a» i-aat in xoaroh o' 

now faiTx for tho dlflforont »how« and lh«v 

miixf l<o «<~>d faroa with a lot hark of thorn Ir 
tho way of <|uallflratlonx I*ri'ni thirty to 

thlrly-Hvo p«oplo aro on oarh tlraroa «how and 
ovi'ry othrr dttail matrho* «<|uaro u|< to thr 
[noplo. Mr Co>man aahl thU will ho tho lirx- 
llmo tho Intorytato fxHvpIe haro takon on tnti«i.-i' 
■•how • 

Overwhelming Vote in Favor of Action—Safe 
guarding Proviso Added—Albert Voyce 

Presides at Meeting 
LOEW ON INSPECTION TOUR 

New York, Ma.-oh ‘Ji*.—Marrux I.io w lx mak¬ 
ing an in«ix-i-tioa tour of his middle wrxtorn 
1‘i.ators and will visit .s*. Ix>u!s, whore bis 
nowost theater, now iu tho eonrso of oon- 

>tructii,in. will he opened ojrly this fall. 

EUROPEAN NOVELTY ACT 

VANTELLOS IN NEED 

It'n Y antolhi and wlf«'. who haV' plj.vod o" 

iiio iirphoiini. Ki'iili. Sullixaii it (Y.ux.d -itol 

It. r' I • i> . lrouit«. al»u with nunionux <;r. u- - 

1 :rui\a!». aro in .loxtituto > irriinixtani ■-• a* 

'!• ntr.i'. . M.x- . and without fund' Mr Y'• 

till., h.i- hion sufTotlni; from the rtu an.I fi\.' 

"f a malaria lyp*'. The . . ui'lo do'iro to (... i 

I. N. w (trIojiM whore. Ylr Y'autolln s:ij< li • 

wifo wol ho ahio I.. ur.' oinp!oyin«.nt an.I 

win to ho woiiM roruiiorat.' .Yn aflidartt «. n 

liriinuK th.'. fa I', -icnod hy two Ji'in'i ^■'t. .1 

I'.irt..'. and a .lo'for. jtiv.n m il." iln- Ytav. r- 

'.'al. w.-ro .'ont Tho lUlll- ard Tli..'.' ' w V , 

woiiM liko to loinl al'l may addrox' It.-n Y an 

folli In r.aro of ilonoral I>oll»ery M..ntroM 

■M".. or mail ih iialionx to IMIforia! I>. part 

Ml. tit, Tho Rlllhotrd <' n. Innafl, mart thorn 

f r lion Y .snl.’llo and wife 

JAPS ARRIVE FOR “HIPP 

N'-w York. Mar. h k'j.—.\ Iroiipi- of twouty 
four Jipano'o |M>rf‘.rmerx have ari.od la Ihi* 

ooiintry to api>oar at Kidlli a Ilipp.Klronio. In 

tho troupe aro stxtoon wonion and <laht mon 
Thoy iravv a 'Ixri.al |o rforman. .■ fi.r a Japanox.- 

audlonoo *ii Krl'.-o nix.ii arrival Kollowina It- 

Now V irk a"to araiio. tho at w fl play tho 

Kxith and Drtil.oniii I'irvuit Miiir Tonrkatxu 

.allod tho "Mary I’lokford of Jai>an' , tho 

foatun-d monih«-r tx ihirt.-on joarx old 
HOOVER OPPOSES “LISTENING 

FEE’’ FOR RADIO FANS MORE JOLSONS FOR STAGE 

YY’uxh ncton l> f . Marth Jt' MIko and 
I.niil J..l'..ii will soon l.-avo tY'a'h oel"n fhr a 

xlajto oariwr undor Iln- manasomont of C J 

IlarrIx. who lat.ly dl*oit..I tho .ff'irt' of th- 
YY't'hlii^t'.n Tlioalor '1 i.l.l. In.' Tho iKiya. 

'.ins of llahhl M i: Y'lo K'.n of this eily. haTf 
li'.pox of ro|i. at.m; Iho xii. 'x of their fanio«» 

hrolhor, .Yl. nl'o llarrv . who ix In xaudoxlll^. 

Thojr m.i'lo Ihoir lo. al .l.'hut In a muxtcal 

ohow xtaa.'d th X w.ok hv I . Y M and Y' 

These tair cyclists are presented nightly at a cafe in Berlin. Gcimany. The miloafe 
negotiated it indicated on the chart, each contestant having a different color arrow, making 
it ea<y for the audience to ohserve the progress and result of the match. 

Wide World Photos. 

HOY SISTERS VISIT 

YY'axhincton 1'. M.ir.-h 2y.—Secretary 
HcrlHTt U'xjvtr. nnilcr vehoxe Jurlwilctlon radio 

hroadcastitiB falls, went on rccor.l this week 

ax bi'ing opp'iM'.l to any sch.-m.- wtnTchy r.dio 

Ilxfin.rs would lx- charged a fi-e hy law. He 
..'Iniltx th.tt the fln.iiicing of l.roii.lcaxtlDC xta- 

' onx ix the l.ii'C'-f [irol.l. ni with which the 

r.i'lio indii'lry ix . i.rifri.’.*'<1. and »<>me means 

vv II have to he fonnil to meet the expense. 

.Ydvertl'lng annonti.-cment> will not solve the 

proM.-m a. cording to Mr. IIiMvvcr, for with 
too much advertising the radio audience will 
dlx.iiiiM-ar In disgust. 

ABE FEINBERG GETS STAY 

New Y'ork Mar.'li :S». — Abe KelnlM>rg. I.oe* 
■ gent. ha« eoiiutered th.- move on th.- I>4rt of 
eounsel Kola and .dylvla to x.-nd him lo jail 
III xatlxfactlon of a Judgment for fMI b.v 

filing a Dotiie to appeal t'.geili.r wlHi a Ix.ml 
..f »1 nsti Thi. filing of the mitl.i of appea’ 

iintumatl.ally stayed the body execution Fein 

Iw'ig. who wax x.ied on the ground of breach 
I'f .ontra.-i. ha-, rlciiige.i Mx aitorn.'v aid It 

lx ex|M". f. .| hi W II ..'llle Ml.. Jililrni-nl 

MARCUS GETS THREE MORE GIRL “PSYCHIC” FINED 

N.'W Y'ork. March 20.—Tally Markn- t!.i« 

wok tied up three new th-aferx, two of tli.'iii 
h.'ing booked on the Ia«t half and the third on 
the Nplit week. The two ho'jxex le ing hixiki.il 

for the last half thru the Ylarkus offi..- an- the 
Regent Theater. Kearney, N. .f., and the IJIvoli 

Theater, Rutherford. N. J . ea.-h hllllnc five 

vandevill.. a. Is. The Willis Tte af. r, a n.'W 
Rronx ho.i.xe. controlle.l hy Tii.* t'onsolldate.l 

Amiixenieiit I'omr^nv . will play five a. tx on 
I he split In conihtnation witli rnov.i'g pictnrex. 

The Riayhou'e in Hndxon. N. .1 , will rexnme 

its [irogram of vaudevllh-. 'ii-ip. nd. .1 during 
I.ent. Ai.ril 2<i, handling four a. t ..n th- sii! f. 

\.vv Y'ork .Ylari'h 20. — Fugeuie Deniiis, 
elgl.te.u-yearuld Kauxa- I'Ify “pxychir", who. 

during her hnrt and eventful stay In thix el»y 

f.'ll af'.ul of the law, WB' fiii.-d $2."> In Ylsg 
ixtrate’a Court th... wc.'k, on a .-harg.* of f..rttine 

telling. Ih-r iiodhcr wa- fln.-.l a Ilk'- amount. 

Th.. Ii.inirs g:rl, who ktdd. <1 the (kjIIco de¬ 

partment with h.'r alh-gi.t ...■.'ulf |M.vv..rx, ..v.’n 

< onimlxxion.-r ri.r'ghl wax spix-incally charged 

with tak.ng 52'. ff.-ni a w..in.in for t'dliiig h.-r 

the wheri-ahonlx of .. r rnisxing vii. Th.- ei.rn 

h.'lt niarv. 1 go. ---| wr'.tig. It dev.*!.ipe.|. an.l 

I lie w oman l.aled i,. r info court. 

She wa w.xrn. d hv I In- jiidg.' tliat If she 
c.iini. hack he w"ol.1 nip*'..' the maximum fine 
of 521X1 and a jiTi -..nt.-t.ce of dx months. 

CHINKO AND KAUFMAN HERE 

Chluko ami Ksofinaii, luteriiatl..iiall.v kmoxn 
Juggling act, arrived last we. k n xan Tran 
• ix.... fr.iiii Yii'IrnllH, anil o|ien.'i| iil the ti.ihl. n 

• late Thcal.i r f.>r a fo-ir of Ihe (irph. iini Cir 
• nit. rrevi.iii' to il.e Yiisiralluu eiigsg. iii. u' 

the duo spent Iw.i years play ng Kiigtan.t and 

the Contlu.'nt, and have not teen «een to thU 

•xvnntfy for s..veral xeaxonx 

SPRING FROLIC REVUE 

STOCKHOLDERS ASSESSED N< ".v Y'l.rk March 21).—Tlie ■'.''iiring Krolm 

Revue" had its premiere this vv.‘> k at William 
1. flailaghcr - liroadvvay iJardcns. .Yiuoug the 

featured uiemhx.T.x of the new show are Klaiu 

Maiua. a form, r Keith vaudeville artiste; 
Gladys James. The Hioadway Trio, Eddie Mur¬ 
ray. .YI YY'agior and I’.it Hauley, .T iry Smith, 

".riih- all.I r.iMo. Stanley Waliier. The r"vue 

vvriiiiii and [iroduei-d hy Charles Cornell. 
Harry I.e"lau directs the muaic of the show, 
vvliieh IS playf'd hy thi* New* Rriinswiek P.anee 
Onhestra. 

VAN AND SCHENCK FINED 
SHERRI REGAINING SIGHT 

.New York. Mar. h 2U.—Andre Sherri, vaude* 
ville a. t producer, who went blind avver.il 

y.'arx ago, lx regaining his sight. Slivrii U now 
aid.' to illstliiguixii the ontlliiH of ohjeela .xnd 

hix vIxIoD la aradiinlly reliirnliig to normal 
III' lx h-avlng for the Ci«at In a few dny* for 
s long rexi at Hie sdvtc.. *.f his do«.tor 
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E. F. Albee Would Have Employees 
Become *'0ne Big’' Family 

Calls Agents Together 2uid Admonishes Them To 
Be Tolerant With Artistes at All Times— 

Equity Joker Seen in Golden Rule Policy 

NKW YORK. March 29.—E. F. AIb«?« ha« mellowed with age. 
Ro the head of the Keith-Orpheum orguntiatlon told a group of 

hooking agents he assembled this week to hear his “message” of good 

will anil love unto all. 

LOEW ANNOUNCES NEW Hockey & Green Lose 

THEATER IN BALTIMORE ’^StarsoJY esterday*^Suit 

The .1 gents, responding to a general 
Invitation, came prepared for a sla- 
zlinp bawling out. But as Mr. Albee. 
speaking in an even, softly modulated 
tone. ex|»ntiated'the new spirit of co- 

SHADES OF B. F. KEITH 

If tbe story is true—sed It comex thru 

m-mbers of tbe Boston film dixtiict wIm xsy 

ciperation and tolerance that is to they were eye sod ear wttaeases—tbe manaeer 

henceforth pervade his organisation 
the .agents sLared and listened in 

amazement 

marked; “The old E. P. has undergone 
a remarkable change. But I hope he 
meant what he said to ua” 

l«,f..rr laiioetilDf iDto bla bomlly Mr. Albee 

d.-IP'-rxl biaiaeif of a few personal ezplaoa- 

ti„n»--ntiy be baa come to feel aa be doea. 

Man —hi« heart and mind—mellowa with afe, 

and In tbe i-ourse of bis atrletag to attain a 

certain object a man oeerlooka the kindlier 

TirwpolDta of life. Life has mellowed him. 

Mr. .\!>>ee Mid, snd. tho the Interests of hla 

of tbe Latehta Thister. Brattleboro, Vt.. re¬ 
cently slipped aomcthlng orer on hla siidleneea. 

one agent later re- ^1*“'* returnlns from so extendeii trip to Xeir 
‘ ' ' York City, Mr, Latchis, who with bis br».tlier, 

al-o operates tbe I.«tehla Theater in K"ene. 

N. H., annoiiured In bis theater that tbe patrons 

Were gotog to got tbe eery best In Taudeellle 

Iv'caDae while la .N'ew York be "bad a long 
I'onreraatlon with B. V. Keith, who per- 

aonally promisi'd to look after my two thea¬ 
ters.” 

KLEIN THRU WITH VAUDE. 

.New York, March ZO.—Arthur Klein, lately 

"irrest" oritanlaitloa must always be kept of tbe Shuberta. denied tbe report that he 

utmost in mind, he was deairoua that the aplrlt would soon be bark on the Keith Cirentt book- 
(if charity and mutual aid be adopted and Ing fleof. He stated that rumora along the 

pract.ci-d by ereryone asaoclated with the Keith Itlalto, as well aa artirlea ia a theatrical trade 

onianlz.'itiiin—a sort of one big family. paiier (not The Billboardl that be waa rettirn- 

lle urged the agenta to treat tbe pi-rformera Ing to the big time a» a booker were entirely 

wl'h a aort of fatherly patience. Not to loco unfounded. 

their temper at tbe temperament dlaplayrd Klein baa rented an office on tbe elerentb 

by tbe artiatet. No more than be, Mr. Albeo floor of the Brokaw Building, at Korty-«econd 

atid. lets a "torpid Itrer get tbe beet of him.” aireet, and atate* he la going to produce playa 

Urges Toltrance Toward Actor 
Eacotiragc the actor, bd •■ourteoua to hit 

and leave Tauderllle alone. 

He waa manager of the newest Shnbert 
house, tbe Imperial, prior to bis scTeraoce with 

ACTS IN PORTLAND BENEFIT 

be eonatriicllre in yonr erltlclam ef h's work the Shnbert EnterprI-es, and also was one of 
sod be tolerant at alt times, Mr. Albee pre- the prominent wltoesaes of the Max Hart- 

Tiiled upon hla audience. Keith trial. 

Hr said he «anted the agents to feel that 

they eonid always come to Mm with their 

eomplilnta and problem* and not to stand In 

awe ef hi* position. Tortland. Ore March 20.—Manager^ of 

As for himself. Mr. Albee assured tbe agenta TSiidertllr theaters donated acts for tbe sh<-w 

that he had nothing more to gain by bis efforts given this week at the poMio anditoriiim for 
la dtrectlng the Keith organiwatlon. No, he the puri*.se of raising the final installment on 

derived no more from his labor* now than he the k.t.ODO to be paid for the Portland (H>ttage 
did at tbe very beginning of Ms career. Ho at the Children's Farm Home, Corvallis, .kmong 

ean't eat more than three meals a day, he the arti-tes were Harry Creen. Mary Baynes, 

cso't occupy more than one room, be can't 

sit ia more than one automobile, tbe Keith 

bead declared in llln-trating this point. All 

Mack and Larue. De Jarl. Hal Fisher's Jass 

Band, Ernest Hiatt. Vardoa Perry. Domtby 

Kaymond. Jnstina Gilbert. Boh Reid. B. Wblt- 

OIL BOAG DEFENDANT 

New York, March 31.—Gaiilard T. Boag. 

was to feel that h<> could ahare In lliia 
philanthropy. 

He wound up hit lieart-to-hesrt talk with 
• plea that the agents take this "message*' owner of th«' 

to heart and try and carry out the precepta <Bl'aret. 
be had oulliued to them, 

J^everal agents prrs.-nt at the gathering have 

eapre«»cj wonder at the Intent of Mr. .Vlhee'n 
*n*|x llitng. For the past few months be has. 
It Is 

time to (tiling "malal welfare work 

E. M. LOEW ADDS HOUSES 

r.altimurr. Md., March :!0.—Marcus Ixtevc i« 
planning the estahllxhment of a $1.000,OOP to 
$.';.0rat.000 theater here. If the latter sum 1* 

spent tlie proje.-t will take the form of a com¬ 

bined ofKc..- and theater hiiilding. 
Mr. I/S'W slated the playhoiiM' he will pro- 

eldc ia to be one of the largest and most motleru 
in the I'nlted States. If he ean ae<|ulre one of 

the exUrinr theaters he will tear out the in¬ 

terior, leaving only the four walls, and erect .1 

bouse to seat 4 000 If this plan cannot 

realized he will bnild a theater and office build- 

ing. 

SUES FOR BROKEN CELLO 

New York, March 20.—Station tvnv. op¬ 
erated by Marcus Loew, Inc,, in the Stale Thea¬ 

ter Bnllding, ma.r stand the organization an 
nnlooked for eii>en»e of kJfio, aceoriling to a 

»nit filed this week In the Third IINfr'ct 

Municipal Court by Rose Stanger. eelli«t. 
,\C(sirdlng to the complaint, and attornev 

Percival K. Jackson. .302 Broadway, Mi.-s 

Slanger was a member of an orchestra tliat 
was invited to broadcast from WIIN on the 

afternoon of npcmber 23. IDJ.'!. Thru the 
negllgi-nce. it I* alleged, of Wllllnin R. Kes- 

selraan. who Is made eodefendant with the 

theatrical orgHnizatipn. and other employees, 

a cello bi'lnnging to Miss .Slanger was thrown 

to the flivir. broken and damaged so that it 

was absolutely destroyi-d. 

BAND ACT FINISHES TIME 

New York, March 20.—Sail Holtsworth’s 

Orchestra, which has been playing the Keith 

and Proctor time, with Vera Burt, singer and 

dancer, a featured member, have forsaken 

vaudeville for a while. The orchestra, which 
inrlndes eight mnslrians. opens Wednesday at 

Joe Ward's Alamo Club uptown. HoIt*worth 

and Ward are to go Into the band producing 
business very soon, if was announced, and next 

fall when the vaudeville season opens a new 

orchestra will be sent out back of Miss Burt. 

On account of severe throat trouble Miss Rurt 

was compelled to retire from the act before It 
completed its bookings. 

LOEW HOUSES CAN SEAT THIRD 
OF N. Y.’S POPULATION WEEKLY 

be now sought was to lostill in all those a-so- ford, Oenevisve Eaton. Ktrodka and Webber's 

elated with hia organtaatlfm—tbe officials. Juvenile Orchestra. 

maBagers. bookers, agent* and actore—tbe spirit 

•f charity and co.«peratlon. 

Mr. AINe did not fall to mention tbe works 
of clurlty done by hla N V. A. He told of 

tbe large amount distributed among the sur- cabaret owner and hasband of Gilda Gray, 
vlvors of dead performers and the help given dancer. Is made defendant tn a suit filed 

the onemploycd and the sick. This charity, against him In the Third District Mnnicifiol 

be said. Is extended to Ihoee outside the mi-m- t'ourt by Sfran-s A forapany. Inc., which 
bership roll* of the N. V. K.. and tin- Bg-mt alleges the sum of >«T0 is due a« a halsni'e on 

New York, March 2H.—Statl-tic an* for ’h" 

Lo«-w Circuit assert that the circuit'* h-uises 

In Greater New York are capable of seating 

one-third of the city's population in one week. 

There are thirty-eight Loew theaters, which 
are able to accommodate 74..'•02 pi-rsons at a 

single performance. Striking an average of 

four performances daily, with the straight pic¬ 

ture houses going seven shows and the vaude¬ 
ville and picture boti-es doing three, 

316.412 can be seated in single day and 2.214.- 

t<'<4 in a week. 

U. S. AGENTS SEIZE FIGHT 
FILM AND NAB PANTAGES 

s gn work done between July and .\ugust 22. 

I'.•22. Originally the bill Is alleged to have 

aninonted to $1.62t*. but IT.'iO wa« paid by Pe>ag. 

Rcndetvou*. restaurant and 

Rosioa. March '21>.—E. M. Loi’w recently ac- 

•minonly known, devoted almost all hla nulf'd the .ttrand Theater, Gloucester, Ma-s.. 
and the Day ftreel Olympia. Somverville. aniong 

the art-tis. The.i wonder whether ihiuity's Mas*., and is n.ue negotiating a deal to sen-iire 
a number of theaters In r.innertlcut Thl* wT 

tiring hU total holdings rlo*e to two acore 

houaea. Tbe I.oui* 11 Walters Aniu-t-meii 

Agency la now blinking tbe vaudeville used In 
the Loew theaters, for which Max Flan has 

been appelated general manager. 

WICHITA SEASON ENDS 

Imailnent move t.-j organlae tbe vaudeville pro¬ 

fession ha* anything to do with It. 

SUED FOR $149.30, COT $15 

.'■ew York, .Man b 29—U L. Toeburg. «r- 
eb' stta arranger, doing bnslne** at the Or- 

eh.s'rsilon .Service, Inc., got a Judgment for 
III against Adelaide and Hughes, vaudeville 
•tarii.r-. In the Third District .Mnnlci|ial t'ourt 

thl. u.-.k, Voshlirg snetl for tllu.Ait but the . „ . . 
f'lv after hearing the darners' Md. of the 

*’"t) ruled that $15 was nulte cnoiigb dam 
•gis tnr th«> plainiiffa work. .Vdelalde and 

H'lities lettlfled that A'osburg arranged their 
•tan. e Diu-tc for their appearance at tbe Palace ***' bouae. 

Th-ater laat March, and that Ibo icor* wa* 
•o bad that tho mnolrlono ronlda't play H. 

ALLEN HAS INDIAN ACT 

Wichita. Kan , March 29.—It ■* annonneej 

that next week will close the vaadevllle ara- 

fall. I'h<itis‘l-*J> arc to be abown during .\prll 
to be followed b.r a scaaon of mnstcal comedy 
slock. Walter I'fii-bie witi lemuln aa manager 

INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK 

New York, March 29.—lotls Syrtl. vaude- 

vlllo artlate. of tb* team of Babbo. Carroll add 

rhicago, March 29.—Harry Allen bae tbe Byrll, wa* lajnred in tb* wreck of tbe Broad- 

excluaivo management of Ike big Indian aconic. 'x*F Limited, crack Pennsylvania expreaa be- 
stngiBg novelty art. "rrlnceat Fawn Eye*”, tween this city and Chicago, when it wa* de 
obirh I* playing thru the Midwoat with aue- railed near Hamlet, Ind The act was on its 
tvs*. way t* Tetat to play tbe lateratate Ctrcnlt. 

Lo* Angeles, March 21i.—Alexander Pantages. 
foirethcr with Ralph and Marg.vret Proctor, was 
arrested here on federal indiciments chaiging 
transp>>rtatioB of Dempsey-F.rpo fight films. 
Rail of $2.00i> was deiKisitrd by each, pending 

disposition of the case, which as yet ha* not 

come to trial. Federal agent* seized tbe film* 

as they were about to be projected on the 

*• reen at the lo«'al Pantages Theater 

SIR HARRY LAUDER SAILS 

New York, March 3il.—Sir Harr} l.ai'der 
wound up bis .toierican tour at tlie Br'Siklyn 
•Academy of Music last night and sails fur Eng¬ 
land Wednesday. It will be 192'i before these 

shore* are again vlaitisl by the Sisitch come¬ 
dian. He will p.ay a abort engagement in 
London, upon arrival, and will follow this up 

with a vacation at bis estate in Sisitland. 
^•■\t fall Sir Harry will go to India 

“KENTUCKY COLONEL” IN CHI. 

I'hicifO, March —The "Kcatiicky Colonel”, 

alert and happy, arriveil from the Coa*! today 

and lUlId The Billboard a Ti«it. Hi* every-day 
name la Charles H. MiS-ey and he ha* been 
singing ^ulbrrn ballads In the varieties out 
Frisco way for almut three year*. fhe Sing¬ 
ing Colonel (Bme east for now audiences which 

he e\|s-i's to get via tbe Orphetim Nsiking of¬ 

fice. He was iKiru in ChbaJ^i sixty year* ago 

and ha* b«*en gone from the home town an 

even half-i'enturj. 

DOUBLING FOR CABARET 

New York. March 31—Ted Wing and .lack 

Russell, dancer*, appearing in "The Buttling 
Battler”, are doubling for the new revue open¬ 

ing tonight at the Tlursday Night buplH'r 

Club at eVincours* Plita and Idlst street. 

Th* new show, written and produ.'fd by John 

Patten Rusaell, i* entitled "Revue of 1924". 

.A new production I* put on at this place each 

wi-ek. , 

New York. March 2!>.—Edward LeRoy Rice 
this week won hi* aecond suit against the 

firm of Hockey & Green for the recovery of 

royalties alleged due him for ousting an old 

timers’ act known as "Star* of Yesterday" 

In an opinion handed dowu by City Court Judge 
•Weyer, Rice waa granted Judgment for forty 

three and oiie half weeks' compensation at IJ-'- 

a week. .A previous action instituted in Munic¬ 
ipal Court on the same contract for ten weeks 

service last June brought Rice a verdli-t foi 
tbe full amount claimed. 

In defense of Rice's complaint. Hockey A 

Green charged that Rice violated hi* contract 

by going into business for himself and putting 

on the original "Yeteruns of A’aricty". with 

Dare Marion and James Madison. To th;» 

Judge .Mej-i-r. :ti liis opinlou, r-marked: 
".As to the .alleged counterclaim set forth In 

tile defendant's answer. the iiractiegl an I 

identical farts upon which the countorclaim 

is based ap|H-ar to have Ix-cn set forth as tU* 

d- fense in tbe action in tin- Municipal Couri 
aiid to have bi.-en there litigated and a verdict 

uisin the facts there rendered against the d*- 

fcndant. In my opinion it matters not in what 

form the facts intended to be relied upon an- 
when tbe fact* themselves have been pri- 

sented and an adjiidii atinn has been bad upon 
tbo.se facts. As to tbe amount due, the plain¬ 

tiff sets forth a detailed statement of the 

time* and places whin and where he alleges 

the act in ((urstion was produced. Tbit ia met 

solely by a denial on tbe part of tbe de¬ 

fendant that it WHS HO produced without any 

explanation of the surrounding facts and cii- 
cnni-t.inci s. This i* insufficient.- In order to 

i-nlitle the defendant to defend, it must submit 

facts sufficient to show the (murt that it Is 
entitled to defend." 

The act involved in tbe action xca* disbanded 
shortly after Rice's first suit waa tried. 

BRANDS REPORT AS SILLY 

Chas. E. Bray Says He Is Not Leaving 
W. V. M. A. 

fbleago. March 29.—A report gained clrculn- 
tion yesterday that Charles E. Bray, for twenty- 
five year* with the Orphenm Circuit and for 

the pant twelve years general manager of the 

Western A'atideville Managers' .Association, bad 

severed his connection with f'xe circuit. Ac 

cording to the report Mr. Bray and Joe Finn, 
vice-president of the W. V. M. A., have held 

differences on matters of policy to such an ex¬ 

tent that a break between the two became 

In-vitable. One pha«e of the report says that 
Mr. Bray's n-jiorleil retirement is the result of 

a factional effort to oust Martin Beckmen from 

ail authoritative positions in the W. A'. M. A. 

Id a ’.phone interview with Tbe Billboard Mr. 

Bray said, regarding the rumor of hi* retire¬ 

ment; 

"It is Just a silly report. 1 hare asked for 

and been granted a le.iye of absence for thrve 

months, during which time Mr*. Bray and I 
will take a trip around the world. I have 

w-nrked steadily at my de-k a k>ng time with¬ 
out rest and am going to take It for a three- 
month iierlod. At the end is" fliat time I am 

coming hark and open up my desk again as 

n-tial.” 

CIRCLE PRODUCTION CO. SUED 

New York, March 31.—The Columbti* Circle 

Production Company was sind tins week in the 

Municipal Court by Gu* Durkin and Harold 
Williams, who seek to recover $l‘2tt alleged to 

b,i due fur stage e<|iiip<ni nt sold and delivered 
Is'tweeu January 3 and 30. 1923. also for elec¬ 
trical equipment n-nted dur.ng the same period 

ANOTHER KEITH MOVIE HOUSE 

New York. March '29.—The Keith Interest* 

are to erect a piitare house in Fordliam, about 

two btiH'ks from Keith's Fordham. which offer* 

vaudeville and picture*. 

ARMELLINI LOSES SUIT 

Wa-hington. M.trch 2S.—Mario ArmelUni, fov- 

tnrr leader of the orchestra in Wardman Park 
Iliiicl here. lo-r a suit ag.alnst Harry Ward- 
man for XlZ.fft*' in I'lrcuit t'ourt. .Arraellini 

. harged breach »f contract, alleging Wardman 
• ngaged him .August 1. 1919. to furnish music 

at the rate of $.3i*1 a week for one year at 

his hotel, hut orden'd him out of the hotel 

Octubi-r 3, 1919. and refused lo complete hi* 
end of the alleged contract. 

COPYRIGHT MUSIC SUIT 

Richmond. Yt., March 29—t'allea B. Joses, 
counsel for tbe .American Society of Antbors. 

Composer* and Publishers, entered two suit* 

against tbe Jefferson Realty Company, which 

own* the Jefferson Hotel. The complaint re¬ 
cite* that the copyright law has been violated 
and the court is asked to make a suitable 

award. 
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Otto Kahn Will Sponsor Lange 

Band at Metropolitan Concert 

COURT IGNORES BLUE LAW 

.\>w —II Tvri*** To^rt 

u «»«-k • Jr"** ' U r.i-r»it roVd 

»• ■hi!» 'f • Uo» l>w 

; *7 »•» *• »* » f vt 
• ■1»7 • ««• D'-f a "T a* E'cfct 

Pit and Stage Combinationt 
Crowing in Popularity as 

Added Attractions 

Orchestra in Which Young Kahn Sometimes Plays 
Sax. Slated To Make Bow at Opera House 

With Four Hundred as Patrons 

RAPPS BANDSMEN GET FIRST 
VACATION IN THREE YEARS CONSOLIDATED ORCHESTRAS 

REORGANIZES ITS STAFF 

N*-w Yort M* -i. I* Tf. I' 
rh»rm rc ri'"baE»v. It-., ha* x*'.r- 
raaitid »*a* at-l t»w otf-.r. 'o 
aOrr«»-d J. K ooj K' .t*-r. V. 
B. Fnl)*-r. ff<fr>»-rl7 of tS» 

Tbona* .1. IMIac.r Inr pS®<.rr*;* 4:t-* -a 
!• E'.-w *t><l 

r- t»oI!4a t»-4 

.\rthcr K.y’h. lit* -.if T Fdx1id4 « 

'•'ll * maeir*r at-l In »hirr* ef tb* marln# •?.<) 
lx’»! 4*p*r’m*t:**. Mr* Eirl 

•n .th V. E B ra"‘-r »Bo rrlttV-^l if* il*.) 
"t boiri •? <lir>-'-*'T*. 

Tl.* r*.<rnE;iitii>n *« *xp*'''*4 to T»«ol* .a 
aa *fr -Ixaf wo'klts it*’*™ whl-h will ♦* .M* 
th* rou'-'IMitxd to I'tlTxiy *cnr* ia bv-k re 
har.i* aai <-/r'-h*«tr*. for fair*, parka, firairal* 

an<l ofh*r oot.^'x^r a’tri'^l'r*. a* wall a* diti'-* 
ha':*, ttratc*!)*:.* and HotH*. KxTrrrI wxTl- 

kr- an ofi-brftra Ira4*r* ar* i>*rof)aflBr for 
••tft * »r'*'» with th* "fantTatloi) «a that th*jr 

will b* ahlr t# faMlltat* Ixwk-nr tVx'r b- 

h nat-oca thro tb* Coe*o1'4it»d Exrbacf*. * 

K'f M :'-r • •» ‘-.'ra t-Tat.'* * • I-t '.v • • . 

'b-w -.i-ral bi'k. 1*0 Kr .»> . r : ' 
!b Mnc ft.t«o T*a*» ,r 
.‘..•o f.r* la'*' f'an' Wh'^tttE j.:-t-1 * 

t.'-orr*- W'l. !* I'm!* *■’ r 
rBrr»r t tB". -a! •*.>. 4«-» < B"n><i«t' 

hat* . faa or ‘■-•a".-<l arn.:.!xt;7 Jarr 
la "i» p t r-r on •'» *tir» Jb'I'vI. 7 ;'* ' 

••r'llira''. w^'t. I'ani Wbit»>juB 'Kid B *••• 

w 'h Gxorr* 0'.*a * O' ij -t-a t 'l,< j. ' - ’j** 
J*..* Jati'-a" a'tt] a Wh '*naa •••b*.' > .' ' 

hr Km**t Cn'* r.f ••M*x*rVf • ' » • a 
p‘.*rw •*«; 'r BT Jaf* rutflt 'C tb* p.'. ’E' 

3*.nr an '•r-b»*Ta a* pa*-! of 
*bow. 

Ia hirrc Bi't.t of tb* or-b*-tri* f:.r t*. . 

*h'<wa tb* i.rf.lD*'*n ar* aM* t.* aak* r*a*or»b> 

arratr'm*E'* a n--** n.-* a* ti>* .**5*.'-** 

play a'4r:rtt .ti[.p*r -la*** aftrr t).* *baw. asl 
rr-r'T* addxd r»t'aa* la that aar 

W*.tt*!iiaB play* th* Tala.* R t;' »f'»r *'1 
h*fnr* tb* “roil!**"' **>'-w t-liT. 'h- 
R*B4*tT.o«3» aftxr b * •*.* -n a K • r ■ 
th- J.itB** Boy*' Band fr->rj "Littlr J*»** 
Jan)**" play li-* M- .*■' t": r • ' ,- • 

rotn* aat o:,* tkjt t.I .j . ar* .r. .;*3:j- ; 
at wi-tl-lix wn r*«.>'t.. 

N 4 tally d**** tb* rmploy nr .-f rs <T b-*'r* 
In a *b*w rootribut* nB<-b 1'- t.. • h** m"- 

pat-I!*h*r«. who par '*8* a* ratrt.:* ue <ntB* 

mo*lial roanrdr *«t » c tb*a a 

l»-tf*r hr>ik and pine* tb* -^.e- to rrrat*r 
adian'ar*. and. a* a tb* -f • I.fttl* Jr*«* 
Jan,*.", a'^nally mad* a tiati r-w d* b’t of a 

-•nr and Inrldrnfally nnt th* *b w ot*t 

p.-rnr* r-x-,'*r* .%'•»* mak zg ft* r^-o'd* f'-r 

Vlr-t'/r Ila'p I'f' f'»r V*w Har*r. f.'t . hi* 
b'."I* '-/aL r'j '*•• li»f- r* rr'ri^'rg t*" 'o r*- 

l' a"* f'.r tiEd* till*. 
.'i*T*r»| B/jt»!'j- f**t3r** t'at th* Rapp "r- 

'l,*--'ra -^**4 ir. tb* \V.*' and n*t*T •->-*-n !•'» 

wl'1 Ixt ."taiEt-d a* part of 'h* 
■: ro!*T;ii* a-* in wtlrh w !I b* *oaib:B*d a 
EOtr.h-'T of n*tr *ff*'-t*. 

.^11 or*'**lra ’-ad'r*. I'-^irdlnr to Tiapp. 

*v>nld tr.aV* :t t»-*'i*'l* f'-T tfcrlr m*!! tr> tsk* 
a M'-*r no '& p'‘-t*E' ffc*m r'lr.r •tal*. *>-p*- 

*lally '« th* '1** of tb* blr rr»-11-kr.'>*rn oot- 
Ct* tb't D*r*r want 'or an ►'rir-m»-B* hnt 

r'> fr-'Bi ‘-E* Job to ano?b*r ct ha** !*nr-t*rtn 
Tb* t*c-pl*''* Rapp f,r'h**'ra wa* 

■■•tri rn f’."ia4iray two y*jr« afo wh*n 

>. > *‘d 'o or-nn 111* Ibrardwalk faf*. tb*B on* 
«' 'h* l!T:>-t r*-^<rt* on tb* *T*no*. 

S5.000 FOR ONE NIGHT CHENETTE WOULD CHANGE 
-JAZZ*’ TO -RHYTHMONIC N*-w York. Mar*h 2*. —On* of th* mn-t it- 

tra-'tir* o?*r* for a oD*-n:rht *BraE*ni*ct'.•nt 

of town for aa orrb»*tra wa* raid* tbl* iy**k 

to Emil CnlrmiD and ITi* Orrh*.t*a bold r.r 
forth at tb* TTO<ad*ro «opp*r -lah. r-Jrman 
ia '■onal4*Tln* a propt-^ltlon to op-a tb* H.irana 
Y'a ht Club when *«iBipl*t*d *ar1y ia >Iay 

Th* rlnb ia Vine hnllt at a oo«t of **Trra! 

baiidr*tl thoataadf of dollar* and ia .all to l>* 
on* of tb* moat *x*!n*lT* orraairation* in 

Cnba. Tb* Cttlrnaa orrhr.tra I* rooipo.-d “f 
fix pl***8 and tb* mioimtiiB aiB'oat raid t-. b* 

off*r*d If SS.OOO for c-n* airbt. a r**ord f-.r a a 
orcheatra of that fir*. 

If b* a*c*pti, Colrmaa point* oqt. It will '■* 

f’*''auBe b* asd hi* mra want a Ta'*ati',o and 
boat rid* more than th* money. Ina«mn*b a* b* 
firar** It will fak* him away fr.-ra Xrw Vork 

for about ain* da.r*. Tb* or''h**'rt f'* **T*nl 
artaoBB played th* Moctmart* >opp*r rlnb 1.*. 

fore opening the Troradrro and I* •'Oti.ld*r*d on* 

of tb* mo«t popular *0*1*17 orrb*«tra. in N- w 
Tork. 

LONDON STRIKE HURTS 
BUSINESS OF THEATERS 

I <ind-m. Mar h ^ |5p**i*l Cahl* t>' T*!* B 11 
brirdl —B''«ln*»« ha* N-n bj.l’t brn-p.! 

th* atrik* iiiTiJvinc *nrf.r-* car* and br.«** 
and th* *ncr'*f!*o wa* n-'d* >>; -erta n W--' 

End tn*naf*r« that *h<'Otd tb* «•' k» '--r 
or aproad tb** *lo«* d'lwn B tt- r .-oon**!' 
|iow*T*r. pr*T*'l*d atnl th* - rl*' . »'> '0"'r->* 

SPECHT TO INVADE CAPITAL 
SELVIN MUSIC FOR SOCIETY 

b*w Tork. Mar'll 11.—I'aol .'^ix-'-bt. niai<i*al 

dir*-*tor, »rlll oia-n an ofB'-* xbortly in Wa.h- 
inr'on, V C., f'‘T th* purjai-* of Ixxiking bauds 
and or'-l,<*tr*B for piibib ..r.d a-s-jal ori-a.i'iis. 
John O’l>ot.o«ll. form<-r m'-mb*r of S;i*<-lit'i> t(r- 
*t<*»tra. will hav* rharr* '-f tii* n<-w brau'-li, 
wbi'b 1* *xp*'-t*d to iiumt-dlat* d*liT*ri*a 
of B;>*>ht mo-i* in tb* rapital. .'i*v*ral *11- 
gag*in*nt» art- said *0 har* I<**ri <-oriiiiI<-ti-d t!. . 
w*< k * 

.'-‘jx'ci.t ■ .1 Vork o!ti'»- aun./uu'*. an a‘-ti-<. 

w**k In ixx'klnr f-ombiria'tons, among tl.<-tti 
Ix-iiir; lo-'-p l;!-.‘r Jazz Rand, of .st. I.- . I'» 

J'fln Olga My.'*. K*l'h i*iid*v-U* a'-t U'>«- in 
Oiicar'f. tl;* t'ai.adian Syiicopatorh. C!id*r di¬ 
re* lion lit ilar'dd *>xl<-y, <i(>*D:ni£ in !*> al m-;'!-• 
Till* bou«- till* »**-k'. N<--.\ Orb-atj. .b.-xti t. f..r 
a tour of fh* .'i'Xith. and I do V*iil** Band. l*d 
by Mari .“mitb. Ut jday va!id*Till* with I.yuii 
t a lit or 

.til *l»-i<-ii.pi*'-* baud tr'/iii I‘*urif}'ltnai.a baa 

l>**n Ixsikid by .'J;s ■ bt t*. oji- n .May 1, at th* 
l’o«t I>»dr* Koadli'juf*. an*] a f**nrf**D-pi*-*-* 
c-<>nibitiation 1. U-inr orcaui/*-*! to l>* .*nt to 
Ibrtin thi* *uram<-r. 

COURT ACTION ON “BLUES' 

and Bar Harlx*r So*iety orfh*straB ar* now X-w York. Marrb - 
availald* fur priraf* dinr**, *nt*rtainm*nt» and Btart*d oT*r tb* xong. 
oth<-r i>f*rial fuD*ti*»n*. Xotl*-** to tbla *ff*ct are wbl*h B-rf Wh**l*r ha- 

b*Inr i>o.t*-d in all phon*>rrapb stores tint f*ld'a 'Tollbs". Kay ,< 
handle th* Vocalion record*, a* well aa vari*iua to bare lx>urbt the ropy 
iiinair sf*ir**. and b*y*klr.r arranr*ni*nta for the 
or-hestra may h* made at *u*-h pIa*-*«. 

Ibith orchestra* *nj*iy a large following am<ine 

w.cletr f*>lk; th* V*H-aIion ooffit. led br Selvin. 
liolding fi.rlh at th* Moulin Rong*. i. u th* Rar 

!fjrti*>r Society haring Just closed a f*uir-w*k 
engagement at the Venetian Carden*. M*>ntreal. 
The latter organization n*** no bra.* In it« 

In-trnmentati*->il and h.iB an effectire atyl* of Ita 
oinii. . . _ 

London. .March .•!» (Sixo-ial f*l,|c to The BUl- 

txiard).—Tlie Knickerbocker Club baa gone into 
voluntary liquidation and will ch».- It* door* 

New- V*.rk, March lil.—The Arcadia Ballro-.m. '‘"’’’I’ .I'T l<tr «*l* 
now Ix-ing built at Hroadwar and liftr-third The re*«.n for It. failur* 
.tr-ct. will not *„u-n until next .Scptemlwr. Two dis.en.lon b-tween .wrerul of Ita 

or lK-straa will play the l)aIlroom. one tieing »h*reh'>l<ier., 

Ray .Miller’s Orchestra and another not yet de- 

ci'b-d uix.n. When finished the rea*>rt 1* ex- 
iM-cled to lx- one of the finest In th* i-oontry. 
Originally it was intended to tipen the piare '“tk. Mar-h lil.—.M Jo<'k*'r* and Hla 
•-arly this y»-ar. Ori-hestra op*‘ned Thursday night at th* new 

Ray Mlll< r and Hi* Orch*-lra will open .kpril J'>‘>'<r's Tolotiy Inn. W*.trhest*r R*wd. IM- 

H at the Cafe Beaux Arts, Inc., .\tlantle City, *’■"* Riirkway. opp.site the I’elham Ileatb Inn 
X. J. Miller recently acquired a half Interest l"■enlises, Tli* Jock<-rs orchestra of ten pie.-** 

in the cafe with Jo* Moss, well-known cabnr*t *• **’** ••'■f played for t<-veral years at 
man. the W*>*)dmansten Inn. 

JOE HENRY BOOKINGS 

Xcvr Y<wk. ^lar b HI —1 ■ lv>'»r v* k -g 

manager for th* Jiw Henry Mn* al Enicrs«T 
had an nnnsnally a-tire wi-k -l-i'-nr ts* al- 
s.-n-e of Mr. Hcn-y. wli** ** *. r. -'s-*”r -ri-.c -l 

In an aul** ac. ld*-nt 

.\monf the Ixvikngs n'-golij'-'l h' M* I*.!.'-' 

ar- Jack W. .termtn .snd II « i>* “« • . .* 
Xankta alarden. XewatV V J K-irt ll-'***' 

as leader with C«-->rge « h- - «' ‘ r*bi-. *»f inf4' 
lauderlll* art: \r.. I*.'ils'g'. o* - *t O- 

Coldi n Plieasant. tb;- t* M W-bber". 
Ijldles* Ori-he*tT* for -t*. .-si f.atiic ..t tb. 

Xewark plant of the r p~ n I'onijWM It--ut 

Stern and hl« o'-hestr:i at th*- Tort T’c*'*-i 

Rr .oklya. and I>*nk Ih—'M a *» din t..r M. - 
Ixs»ie and P-^mpanr. **ii.l. v‘' a t . 

Th* demand ff>* small . r-hes*ris f * un-.u * 
rt-soels, according to th* H-nrc oftl.. « -. gr>i' 

rn-'-.gh to warrant the ..uolfig -ea.m cniplo* 

m<'nt f.w hundr»-<l* of mu«- i ms row -II* and 
othcrw tsc 

KNICKERBOCKER CLUB CLOSES 

MILLER AT ARCADIA 

AL JOCKERS OPENS INN 
MOORE AT CHATEAU LAURE 

CAMEO SIGNS LOU GOLD V--W- Vork, .March :il.—Ointy .M*x>i* und His 
«»rchestra -will op-n thi* we-k at the Chateau 
I.tur*- Ixiiig f.lHii'l P'tv r*si<lh»u-p. .M*K>re 1» re- 

iu-ar.ing an auguK-n'td combination *>f ten 

file*** and i* the U'Ual .'iinimcr attnctlrjn at 
th* Cbatean. 

Xew York. Mar<-b -I 
Wigwam Or<-he*tr.t. «ho-h 
th* I *i*w Tlini*. plarli-a .1: 

ral>*r<'t, har* been «lgn-d b 
Corporation a* *tclii«l»e s'* 
Wa* f**tiir'-d at I.<»*w'* st ii- 

ago al ibe ap* rial radio »• 
GILLEN S CLUB UNIT DAVIS MUSIC FOR L. ELKINS AT WOODMANSTEN INN 

New \ork, March 31.—Frank Gillen’* Famous 
Blaveio' Oichestra la now tilling club *lates ex- 
i-luslvel.r. having liter. IvKiked BoUd in con- 
Jun-tion w ith Gillen's .’lub unit, which Is head-d 
by Coribi* .''Itier. iirima d- nna. The *-Ii.li unit 
Is a complete show with a cast of twenty, and 
tirovlng p'd'iilar with fratern.-il organiraticD* 

Xew Tork, Mar. h 31.—A Meyer Darla Or- 
cbesfra. under th* leadership of Dick Gaaparre, 
of tVashingb-n. D. C., opened last week at the 
I’aTilion Roy.il, Valley Stream. Long Island 
The roadiKuise 1* li.t-d among th* three most 
tiopnlar eii th* Island and '-onsiflered th* prig* 
siinitn-r job around the city and nearby resort*. 

WALTERS AGENCY BRANCH 
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Copyright Change Proponents 
and Opponents Muster 

TAX ON THEATER TICKETS 
CAUSE OF PROTEST IN S. C. 

Forces 

Will Go to Washington To Attend Hearing on 
Dill Amendment Measure Scheduled Before 

Senate Committee on April 9 

Ni;\\' YOf’.K, March 31. - l>« lPKatlons reinpx* nf.i K r.nlio. motion picture, 

r. St.1VIrant anil cahari-f intPiPxts on ono xnl**. anil the Anni ican SocAlv 

i.f i’i>m|H»siprH, AtUhor.s and I’lihli.-'hprx on tin- iifin-r, are jireparinvj to ko 

to \V isliinston in order to attend the hearinj? xch'-ilii!f.| l>pforo the Senate 

(Vniiiiittee. April 9. on the Copyright Amentlment r.i’l <S. 2.€00). introduced 

l.v Senator Hill (Pern 1 of Washington. 

The measure to be dlswussed pro 

I'olunibiu, S. r., Manh —Tax*-« on tnl 

iiiiK^icD to theatrrt and movlnif plrtiire litHi'i-- 

wi.|e iTttieixi.d In the State Senai-' 

nlien a taxation exemption liill introdiired into 
lie .Senate did not provide for them. 
S'.iiator IliifiK Kant, of Ander.non, amend-d 

the reM>Iiitlon by makinir the termn of ex 
eni(>tion apply alMx to the taxex on theater- 

and moving piefiire boiivea. In di''i'ii«sina hi* 
ainendnieiit, Senator Punt »tated that niile.'h 
i-'teh an amendment were .adopted the bill would 

t< nd to keep many road «howa out of th“ Sfgte 

and would rut off the sourre of amusi ment 
of many people. He ali-o ►aid that it would 

nrike it alro'tat impo.<vibIe for h gh-ela a pie. 

t !i..s to Ik- ahowu in South Carolina. 

JOIN TIA JUANA SHOW 

viles for the repeal of the first clause 

of the Copyright Art of 1909. which 

xvould ijutoniatically do away with the 

pivnirnt to autliorx and romjKi.xers of 

, performing rights fee for the public 

.HTformance for profit of their works. 
llii rank- <-f lh>- authora and eoiiiiK.-ers will 

-nd I" VVaeh.nglon «ome of It- repreaen- 
III X. m. mlK-ra to op,-»-e an.v vliange In th« 

lopyriKht .\>». Ihe delegation h< nc .orapoiied 
of \l<tor llerN-rt. George M foiian. Irving 

Wrl-n, Karl l arroll. Silvio lletn Kuc ne Hu-k. 

( c. M.ll- and otiar Mrtig»r.ier« and ofllelala 

of V.. A, s of K. .k. A P. Tl"' fommlttee on 
l-.i. ii. Hlio h will hear both aid-« before niak- 

lag a r-'l-rt to the S-uate 1« comfMitied of 
: »r.l !• Kri.-I, yliairman. K. ntufk.v : tleorge 

\r N<rri». Nibra-ka, Trank P lltandegee. 

1 nn.-t^.iil. l.e llarou II. Poll. Khode Wland; 
t. .la-n P Smith, S<mtU t'ar.dlna, O. Pu-ley 

M.iul.y. Kentu.ky; Kdwin S Hn.u»'ard LouUI- 

■I a and II nrik Ship-lead. Minnewita. 
li.r.nd-d in the oppo»ttlon again-t the ,\meri- 

-an ely of ('omjHe-er*. .kutlKira and I*ut>- 

i.i,r* I- the NatliHial .\»aoolatlon of Broad- 

,.,.-er*. whlih l« aending out petition blanks 
aJd'.---1 to ••mde^iendent authors, comi<oarr« 

so-l pdilob. r»”. The radio organ.zation I- 

(i d |.i ri pr-'-i at a nurotK-r of station- opi»»-el 
I. • e i-a.vment ef a |o.rforming right- fee. 

I .. ii-.i.ti-.n read- aa follows: The nnder* 

.4....I. I».:hvlng iliBl the heat Intere-ts of the 

I. iil. ., ll.e ivnii-.-er- of mu-ir. the antixir- of 

Ihe fiiibl'.'her- of mii-le and the f*er- 
f-iiir-'» th-reof win lie aerved. hereby fietition 

v.i I .M;£re«- of the Knited States to .\mend the 

I l..tr:Kht A-1 of liimt -o that individual or 

•pta.'iied -onga and melodies, aa di-tingul-hed 
fnm lompleie mu-iral acorea of operas, light 

■ilera>, mu-i. al romedlea, oratorio*, eantataa 

and other mu- eal -i-orea. designed to provide a 
»le> performanre, may he piihiirly i>erf->rmed 

*.ii...iil re-lrleti.m by law or olherwi-e, to 

II. lid that t;..'a*» IndeiH-ndent »-«mpo—r-. *ir 
i .—ra and publl-hera ma.T have an eifual ehani e 
aitb the 3J»i m«mt>era of the .kroerlvan So«-lety 

Ilf l "iiUioaer-. Authors and ruMlahera. 
.MmilMrs and olDi'lala of tl»e sorlety charao- 

•■rie the pet.tloo as "mialeading ami atufi d " 

ina-ni'i. h a* there Is nothing to prevent a com- 

I-- r or autlHir joining the society if a Imna tide 
ar.li- aiid if Dot a member there la nothing to 

|.•••.^ nt I.lm fr-m letting his ronil>oaltiona !»• 

I«itili. ly p-rf--rrord free of Charge. 
I!.e con-n-u- of opinion of many inter* ated 

I. t |»•-•lble revIkioD of the »->pyright law .* 
tiil l'<4iRr>-a la too bu«y under the press of 

-:h«r matlera and Inve-tlgatloi*- to pa-a a law 
; Ih - kind at the pre-ent »•—Ion. Th"-e for 

III.pyiiK' t law as It now atanda piint out 
■iat 01 iiieroii- atti nipt- have la-en made In Ihe 
;a»l hi iiioti-in pieliir*. men and others to change 

lie vw v.'th llllle aiicce —. Other copyright bills 

■ n n .ending in VVa-hlngton and In ttie 
laii.l- of the Pateiila t’ommittee. 

WALKER SHOW AT NIXON 

GRILL, PITTSBURG 

NON-DELIVERY FILM SUIT 

llo-tou, Maei li i;- -William W. La Point, 

manager of 'he I’arre iii>rra Iloo-e, itarre. Vt.. 
la bringing i-u t for api.isiu ugainat the Krai k 
lin Kilin r-uupany, of tills city, be au—* of al¬ 

leged fallur-. on the part of the film eom-orn 
to deliver a feature jii-tiire entitled •'I’.-II". 

which h-- had biaiki d 

BANDITS GET WRONG "DOUGH" 

Ih'troit, .viarch -S.—Mistaking a loaf cf bread 

wrapiM'd in brown paiwr for receipt- of the 

Pawn Theater, two arno-d men last night held 
up lolwin lle-gle. an employee of the house, 
tO'k ti;e ••dough” and <-ca;ied. 

New York, March 20—The ca-t of •■lilorify- 
ing iJirlhood”, the London show r-cenflv tran-- 

piar.t' d to the new riub Tia Juana on upp. r 
Broadway by ita proi>rietor, AI Hi hren, w:i» aug- 
m- n'ed this r eek by liertrude Sp ndlor. llie 

Ito-- Si-tor- nn-l Llaie L.vnvvood. Nat Seun'on. 

I-.l-til r cabaret dancer, is featured, and O.i;., 
ler eel 's .Sor-nader- euppl.r the music for I' e 
-l-o-.i a- well as for the dan"ing. 

JOIN “WHIRLING AROUND" 

Seiv York, March 29.—Peggy -MitcIve’I and 

Itoi.i. • '.Vdams joined the pai-ley Noim revui-, 

• W r'ine .Vround", playing at the Nigi.tingale 
!:• -til' rant this wei':k. The featured people in 

til.- -;.,ow are Kddie Jai'k-on. ''the -fruitin’ 

f.o' ■; flarry Harris, Olsd.'s Martell and Marlon 
W.rfh. 

“With Equity Winning Its Battle Time Is 
Here for Vaudeville Actors To Organize” 

Five Chicago Artistes Give Their Views to The 
Billboard—Agree To Use Name of “Vaude¬ 

ville Organizing Committee” 

N. w Y- rk, Manh ill.—Tlie new abow put on 
Inn gl.t hy H-rry Walker at llie Nixon Urlli, 
1‘M-liuri;'- I I’a ) fa-h-onablr rabarel, Ineliidea 

••n-.ni! It. f-'stured iiiembi'r- Petir«on and 
• rl-.ii. . iiiio art n'd in New York ri-ei-nfly 
tr ill VI. til o I'lti ; .Marlin and Mayo, daiieing 

•'■m.ll an-. r..iiiilj of Monte farlo lle-laur.int. 

'• w Y- k. I'llia Pnvia. alafer of ll. nny Payl-. 
"'iiiir.i.r Mallei I'linord, formerly a 

ni-ml.i r nf the Ybmtr Carlo hliow 

Miir: 11 Miirlowr and Fawn litjy. under the 
" ii'c-iii. M ,.f Harry Walker, are op- n'ng t-i- 

'' thi al the Iten-lovuua, thla City, where the 

I.'w ri iiie, llroadea-t- of lirJC, 1- playing 

"lU r W IL.-r b'la ncaa for Ihe w-s-k Inrlcde- 
•ie I-..V Iig „f Kdlth Pari*. Cngllali harpl«t. 

Ji'I ha. k from a vaud< ville lour In .\ll«lralla, 

•ith the Cciiiiiry Tli. xler. Iwlt mor,- Mias 

I's'l* U ak«iat<i| by I Wo other-, and in add.Hon 

nni-le the- trio doe* alnglng and ballet 
ilaii. rng Ttii'lnia Kdwarda rnd Rotiert .Ydalre 

were I ?ii. id w tb the eVatury Roof Cabarfl, 

»ll n • and ara opening there ton'gbt 

wA "’■“I'e at Ihe llntc) p.rectory in thia issue 
T lavo conalderable time and incoovenlemT. 

rhleago, Yfarch 31.—’'The time for the vaude¬ 

ville actors to effectively organixe la at hand, 

oiling lu the threatened strike of the .Yetors’ 
Luuily .Y-am-iatlon in June, and while lnfere»t 
in the auhj«.< t IS hot and the Fqnity jieople ar*' 

prarfirally sure to win. It is the ebani'e of 

a lifetime for the browbeaten, hungry, humili¬ 

ated. iiDder|>aid jeople of the vaudeville pr-v 

fes-ion to g.l back their shattered self-respect, 
a change of elothea and regular meals again." 

The aNive la the expression of a vaudeville 

actor who command- a gimd aclary, g.md 
iMMiking and a strong f-dlowing. lie was 

formerly a -kllli-l and popular legitimate actor 
and went into vaudcilllc l-.caii-e he ia one of 

111* numerically few who liad something that 
the manag. r« were w illing to pay more for 

tiian be could draw in legitimate. Ho and four 

. tiler excellent vaod.'ville actors, ail work ng. 
a-kisl a H.lll-iard represi-ntalive to niei-t with 

lie m iu a Iioi, I ri».m after ni dnight ia-t Tliiir-- 
day night. It wiia one of the big Loop h-itels. 

The man who ma.le the above de.-Iaratlon -aid 

a lot III.ire n which the other* concurred. It is 
ipiite nai iral tliat they didn't want their 

Inline- menlion-'d at this time 

•■Kuiilfy ia going to win in June." said the 

-I-.Hker, •’if L.inily keeps its head. If may 

lose il- bead, .n ivliich event the managers will 

kl. k Ki|uity into s.i many piiii-e- that .an 

K"|ii:ly actor will nkh he was in TandeyiUe 

ll -rkiiig four a day at .si.'J.'i a -h.iw. But we 

i all.lei llie f. llow- h.ave a lot of faith in Kqiiity 
In < aiise Ki|uity 1- right, if for no other reason. 
Kipiily ha- ma.le it- no iiito-rs respected and 

vaiidevilie ha-ii t. Kvrry union roan employed 
iii a tliealer Im.k- i-n latidevllle performers nilli 

. .Hot pli.i or coiilempt—mostly imnteuipt. lie 
liiiil iiud. r-taii.I why laiidei lie actors h.ive 

In... m ■ -I wb>P|n d and -ulimi—ire that they 
h.iieu't the coiirag.' lo orgamxe, when they have 

the powerful Ked. rution of I atmr to help tliem. 

Tin* real uir.on man de-pl-e- -nch prot-diire. 

None of the stage hand-, i Ic.-frieian-. mu- 

sietau- or ullor union men around the stage 

gel- kicked in llie fai’O. ataried and Iu-itll..| 

lln tliey want -om.'thing that I- fair. They 
gel it 

■ K.«|uily right now Is stwwing yaiidevlllc wliat 
laiuily can do iM-'aUM* It I* goT.g to put oier 

Kquil.i .shop nlih a sraa-h and the Pro.lm ing 
Managers' o. ;atloD knows It and has known 

II for two years at least. Y’aodevllle actors, 
who oiite dll iv nice salaries and who are a 

iriHllt lo the profe-alon, stink into offices where 

men culled agents sit at a desk and frown at 
them. rbe actors cringe and whine and beg 

(or work. .\ lot of these agents can’t even 
read or write well, many of them can't speak 

fiHvd Lnglisb. and the majority of them are 

Rose Knocks Double- 
Crossing Publishers 

A. S. of C. A. P. To Probe Into 
Charges Made by Writer at 

Annual Meeting 

alleged that pub- 
-'.liary conioanies. 

-o that llie.y could 

• f the -V. S. of C. 

not and nceer were showmen. They are merely 
bezzards. If a vaudeville actor gets three da.va 

he rushes out of the offiee, after giving f!ie 
agent his Me-.-iug and a promise of half Ids 
salary, and fells the whole world aNuit hi* 

g.-.d liiek. If the vaudeville people were or- 

gun'zed like Eijnlf.y what they would do to a 

liuni'h of agents would be wo-so than court 

niart:al. What they would do to the skunks In 
ac..nt-’ office- who attempt to :nisln-at women 
I-rfiirmers when they call to s*.ek engage- 

nii Ufa would drive these rats Into the river. 

-Xnd—remenilvr thl»—the names of the«e agents, 

and the sworn statements of women insulted 

by them, are on file and when vaudeville 
actors do organixe, ail of these outrageous facts 

are geing to be made public after the grand 
jury gets them. There isn't going to be nny 

compromising in this matter N'caii-e the-.' 
Women will never forget. It will bo the State 
attorney’s carpet that some agents wdl -tan.l 
on for a change, and they may stand liiere 

eien before any organization is i>erfect.'d." 

.\nofber of the men. I'svmmcnfing on the many 

abuse* now current in vaudeville -ai.l; 

■'The only good feature in vaudeville i- the 
jobs of the p,>opie the managers really rood 

to keep tiielr bn-ine-s stabiliiod. These big 

acts have everything their own wa.r, of course, 

and they are naturally nursing their jobs. But 

tliero are imuntless standard acts ont of work 

and some of the worst acts erer inflicted on 
the public are working more than half of the 
lime. Ti "T work for aim.ist nothing, -tand 
for all .ibn-e-. and the standard acts are going 

t v vv.>r'» in the di-i>artnient stores and wait for 

an organ ration in-lead of b. Iping to organize. 
1 was on.-e a legitimate actor and we st.-wl 
for anything and everything the manager -a:.! 

an.I il .l Tliere were a lot of splendid fellows 

among tlie managers and a lot for whom jails 

Wit., too £.hh1. It ail depi'nded on your choice 
or luck in getting a decent manager to vv,.rk 
f. r. Now, ail this is clianged. Where the 

Kn'jify Shop is in force rotten managers have 

b'eii ko k.'d into a eond tien of deeen.'y and 

at l.-ast outward reform. Most of the mana¬ 

gers I have talked to now like Kmii’y. They 

sav Kquity is (air and even Iielpfiii to them. 
Till re is a great wave tif determination among 

the legitinmte actors lo vvia tli.. threatened 

.Mine strike hands down an.l without re-eiva- 

tlous. They will do it as sure as tl.e -un 
sh nes. They have the stage hands and mu¬ 

sicians Imck of them and the American K.d- 

rration of Labor Is back of the whole bunch. 

The P. M. -V. can't buck the federativn and 
doesn't Intend to. While determination on the 
part ef Kiinity actors is npperrao-t ami i verv 

move they make mean* and breath. ■ eon- 

New Y'ork. March -'ll.—M i-ii pnhlisher tnem 
b« r!j of til. .\iu. r'ean .-o. ieti of Cninvxv-rs. 

Aijibors and I’nbii'her.s d.'m.mding imm“ 

diate action against memlsr- accused by Biil.e 
liose. writer, of gros.s irregnia’-itie- and ’'hack 

hitirg" ngain-t the -iwiety in a speech he 

made Thiir-day night at ih.' iitinii.ii meeting .'if 
tlie organization. 

.Vmcug other t'ling- K.e-c 
li'Iiers were organizing -ii. 
not hiemle rs of the -.s-ieti, 

t.roadca-t against t!:e rules . 

.\. A I*. In one speejhe in-t.inis- lie charge.I 

'hut a profes-ional dcpartiin ni I’lnnager of a 
leg le.'i-e offered IiTii an ... SI 000 lei 
a song provided tliiit In- g., l.> I'hn ago. orgsii- 

ize a new com; any, whn h non!.I in reality l>e 

a -iil'-idia..▼ of tlie Nciv V^ork eoncern, and -o 
J>ro:id. ast as ai; ltj.lep,.n<ie; t ]iul>li-'..er. 

Other viriters n r. r-ad.v to t.ack up th.- 

Statements of IJo-.?. but order wu- called fo. 

b.y tione Buck, j>r,'«id. ll' of l!ie -o-.i. fy, wi.'i 

gave Uo'.. the rti-zr thinkii.g h*- vu- goin, to 
make the u-uai harrale— -ong writ. -i- t.ch. 

Louis Bernstein, of Shapiro. n A l ,nii- 

pan.'., asked tliat Uose -iili-tan’iiil.. Ii - alloga 
lions, which Uo-e declared he m.iit.l d“ at Hi*, 
pioper time. It. rn-tein lias lie. n n-iir.-.l l.v 
the soi'iety that if riiil K.iriiii.'i-er or ai.y 

le—i-r fry left l:iiii-..l( oie-n to -ii. Ii cliarg. - le- 

will be dealt with th.- -ame a- an.v oilier liii< - 

ness that came up Is fore the leiard cf direcirii-. 

Publishers and society otTieiiils are now 

awaiting to ie-iir from B. -e so t .at action ma.i 

Is* taken. Itia-much as tlie eliarges were tiia.le 
in pnblic. 

The Billboard of NovemtHT 10 Ia-t ran a -tory 
to the effei t tlnit pub; -licrs were organizing 
►ub-id.ary companies and 'nentiom i -everal of 

the concerns. .Ymong the trade it wa- gen. rall.v 

known that some concerns were tr,. in-; to g.-t 

around ttie liroadi'a-Iing re-triefion- of Ih.- -.i 
ciet.T, but tlu—e were t-’ing dealt vi lli bi tin* 

organization's ottieiul-, nl.o made tl..'iii .ie-i-t 

from the practice on tie threat that p•.■ml'-iol| 

would be giien to ail piililislier.s to liroad.a-t 
at will thru any station, lieen-ed or not. I': s 

the publishers declar. d was not what they 
wanted. 

Billy Ro-e is one of the most siirce—r>;l .o' 

the young lyric writers and is -aid to be imliii...l 
with business arumen unusual for a song iriit-r. 
Kor this reason it is generally uuibT-tixsl tiia’ 

h' and piibli-i.i-rs do not •'love” each olln r. n 
that Rose always holds out for large aiivii'ic 

royalties and i> indepi'ndeiit in his deal lo.- 
vvilh the mnsic houses, tiiher sjieakers a' ' ■ 
otherwise iiuiet meeting were John I’hillp .soii-a. 
Victor Herlyrt. Karl Carroll, Congre--maii s..| 
Blo.iin. K. C. -Mills, Saul Born-teiu ami i.'im.r 

liavi'. the society's attorney in Pittsburg, I'a. 

fidence. Is the time for the yauleville a t"- t" 
organixe. If they enjoy the shine they a.-.- 

n all right, let them slay tliere and Is’ d....r 

mats for the agents, but I think they have 

had enough of It.” 
-Y third speaker siigg.'-'cil that the im¬ 

promptu meeting get -.inar.-iy down lo es¬ 

sentials. 

‘■Let's get the iirop<,isilh.a le fore lb" p.'• 
formers,'’ he said. ''I.et'.s a-'j; I'he Billboar.l. 

the only friend we have, lo pr..e;aim .i t ' 
the world that we belteie the tune la- conic 
to O'-'gan.xe laiideviile wh.i.. the K.'ii ty i‘..ip!*. 

are winning tlieir battle. .\n.I. Is a-k Th.- 
Itillbourd lo -ay we want to hear I'.v letter 
nnick—right now—from vainl.ville performers 
from all part- of tl.c ^■••aI.tr.v as f.> iviietiic- 

tliey are rea.ly to ergauize. \Vc are rea.ly for 
a starter. .Vre t!ie re-t of iloui r.-adiIf' 

got to start somewhere. I.i i - get it start.'iS 

right now. All lefte;s will I"- tr-ai-d in tie,* 

most ab-olute eoufidcncc. Write jii-t how yo'.i 

feel in the matter" 
.Yfter d -cii-s.ng the iiiait-r f.Ttl- r the fiv- 

actors agreed to use tile i..siiie of "VandeviIIe 

Organizing Comm.'tee. ’ fn.cag.i. Ill. care T!-.- 

Billboard. 
The five ai tors -.it -..cut f. r a time, 'nc-y 

were all well-cond.tinned nun. a pareiitly with¬ 
out worry on their own a 'lsuiiit. bm au«<' feiv 
get in more ei»>d time tlcin they do over the 

circuits. Their eoiid tioii- are sati-faetory. 

But they were tb.nking of ti.e tlHMisand- -if 

men and ladies of vau-Jeville who need to b-' 

heU-'d alvove debasing and vulgar abuse an.I 

imposition. Then tiie last ore spoke: 
”T’ae la.lics of va'adevil’o mu-t a -t." he said 

"They must get bu-y w-.th their meufolks. If 

they want to get relief bad eno-agh to organixe 
thev I an h.we an organixation hy the time 

K.,tiity get* the Equity Shop in June." 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 31) 

Kitty Doner is the hiifh spot in a budly 

ecrumbli'd tho nevertbelevs tlioroly entertaininp 
t)IIl. Two name acts are featuri-d, Tessa Kosta 
from mu-ical comedy and Janet Beecln r from 
legit. Of the two star turns the latter is 
the hetter. aliailt the best comedy sk t this 

writer has etcr seen in vaudeville. 
Johnson and Baker sliow- skill :ind draw 

Tilenty of laughs in their standard hat-spinning 
novelty They did first-rate In the oi>ening 

spot, giving way to OTIanion and /ambuni in 
an energetic dancing skit, featuring ''Eiiropenti 
character” steps. They are snpporteil hy the 

Argentine Orchestra and Seaiorita Grassi, a 

graceful exponent of Spanish steps. Beth Miss 

OTIanion and Zamliuni |>ut a lot of fire and 
pep into the.r performance that well merited 
the corking fine hand it received. 

Jay Brennan and Htanley Bogers scored on 
laughs In the spot following. Rogers flirts with 
a red handkerchief and disports herself, par¬ 

don, we mean hini'clf. much in the same man¬ 
ner aa did Brennan's late partner. The fern nine 

portion of the audience was most appreciative of 
this duo's efforts. 

Tessa Koata, In "Idttle Mias Door-Step”, de¬ 

scribed as “a bit of New York”, is offered am¬ 
ple opportunity lb display her vocal prowess to 
good advantage. She is assisted by Tom Cody, 
whose acting at the start led the writer to sus¬ 
pect his forte was music, hut whose performance 

later on at the piano convinced ns he was an 

actor. 
Frederick Sylvester and Company next offered 

a truly neat acrobatic exhibition, in which he Is 
assisted by two clever midgets. Hand-to-hand 
feats of an unnsual order eomprlse the routine, 

which scored solidly. A smooth, fast-moving 

turn with a high percentage of entertainment 
value. 

A variation of the old badger game as a sure¬ 
fire method in renting costly apartments forms 
the basis of the delightful comedy skit which 
introduces Janet Beecher, Olive tVyndham, Vi¬ 

olet Kemble Cooper and Harry C. Brown to the 
two-a-day. Elliott Nugent and Howard Lindsay 
are the authors of this amusing playlet, which 
has more laughs per line tlian any other aketeh 

that ever played this theater. It la given a 
superlative performance by this all-star cast. 

G. S. Melvin, making his first appearance in 
this country, opened intermission and proved 
himself a most excellent character delineator. 
He offers three sketches In song and dance, that 

of the Royal Navy stoker with which he closed 
being by far the best. Hia material Is dis¬ 

tinctly English, but. contrary to general rule 
In such cases, highly diverting. His dancing 

was particularly good. His stepping is appar¬ 
ently effortless, a quality seldom seen in hoofer* 
graduated on this side of the pond. 

Ward and Van, comi-dy musicians, drew a 

well-deserved hand. The harp siieclalties and 
the violinist's interpretation of “S,'boner Ro-e- 
marian” at the finish established them as musl. 

clan* of no mean ability in addition to the r 

earlier demonstration of laugh-provoking pro- 
cllTltles. 

Kitty Doner scored the applause hit of the 
afternoon next to closing in her new sketch, 
entitled ‘‘Twenty Minutes in raris”, hy Cliff 

Friend and Walter Donaldson. Miss Doner is 
■ charming per.sonality and an arti«te par ex¬ 
cellence. Her male characterizations are-superb, 
her comedy bits a wow. and. as to hers<-lf. a de- 

light to the eye. But she <an't mnke a cur¬ 
tain speech. She is assisted at the piano by 
Eddie FlrzgcMld, a pianist who can r ally sing. 

Collins and n.irt brought the i.ris-eedings to 

a close with tlwlr comedy magic and juggling 
turn. A funny pair, who met with more than 
the nsual degree of auocess wlien It came to 

holding 'em in. ED. HAFFEL. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 31) 

It is good to see .Toe .Tordan back in the 
orchestra pit directing the meritorious i?tatc 
Orchestra. His face was mis-ing the pa^t two 
wetks. "The Opera Mirror”, Jordan's overture 

feature tb’.s week, which eonjprises man.v fs)pu- 
lar opera selections, is a elioiee bit of ent. r- 

talnment fare and sets one in a liappy m^. d U>t 

the vaudeville program. 

Downey and Claridge start it off with a 
i-oncoction of -ong. dance, clowning and h:c.vcle 

com* d.v. Their stuff, eap*-eially the clowning, 
which after all is the hest of their material, 
hits home and pulls in the maximum of laughs 

in nondescript attire. The man does a perfect 

characterization of a hobo, pantomiming and 

elowniug after a most lattgliable fashion. The 

singing, dancing aud the other iugredieuts of 
I tb* routine are negligible. 

I Mills and Kimball follow with an offering 
of fcODgs, mostly of by-gone days, including 

many that are seldom brought to life on the 
vaudeville stage these days. Both Mills and 
Kimball have delightful voices, a pleasant 
style of delivery and good stage presence. In 

(Continued on page ir>) 

I Bm B 9B J The Howard Siieefaele Is a goed dog and pon* 
which the animals are well gtocmed and 

/ 1 . T TV/fRI A 'T’LJir ATR F /iHil Two people, six dogs, four ponies 
<■ I '"Vv w 1 nCs-F-WI IXsfc The Jumping of the dog* thru hoops attached to 

U MiJ V NEW YORK. t * ^ P°*>T entirely new. The final tableau 
V w* S' --—.. . .. —. * of the great dog wa* In a fine ending. Twelve 

minutes, full stage; two rurtain'- 

"GIGGLES” Hanlc.\ wa* a* gisid In his comedy a* 
he was in hi* juggling, and Imth were tip top. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 31) Thirteen minute*, in one; three bow*. 
Charles I'hcrry and Company In "Tlie Burh- 

A “Columbia Burlesque" attraction, xvith Harry Evanson and Wm. Davis, eior" presented a clev.r fhree.|o'«|de vket.h 
Produced by Joe Levitt. Harry Evanson aiitl AVni. Davis. Dances citaged by with lonsiderable drainailo iMllty . and much 

William Cloud. Presented by Joe Levitt, Inc., week of March SI. »s'medy. Cherry N w.ii known and wa* re- 
THE CAST—Kittv Warren. Mildred Simmons. Olive De Covney, Sid entlmsiasm sixte.n minutes, full 

COLUMBIA Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, MsrcH 301 

NEW YORK. 

•GIGGLES" 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 31) 

Rogers, William Ilavis, Joe L.ing, Ike Wall. Louis Kurzvvell. Harry Evanson. four ciirtn'ns. three isiw*. 

CHORUS—Geraldine Dempsey. Lee Freed. Babe Horth. Renee DeMarse. ,,rk'''’R.iri^rVr '’.V 
Rav Bailev, Flo Hupman, Audrey Leon, Betty Norman, Gussie Sobelson. * ^.'1, 

JL j 1-* , w.v. „ rrtt « * j XT _ iJOUAe In a foature of s<o!n«*w!iat «nRT*»o fn»*r t 
Rotkaha Meed, Mae Reed Peggie M inters Therese ArnoldMildred Norman, .f,., 
Carmen Dervin, Alberta Brock. Jessie Bobbins. Loretta Shine. allusion , wi.u-h si..u,i., i,«ve in-en omitted 

RevioM/ Eddie'* st.ngs are tuio fill and the act Is llk.v 
hie in spite of weak «p«t*. The actor* are bet 

Part One—Scene one was a pictorial drop of an artist’s studio, with the 
walls paneled with pictures, with Mildred Simmons as the artist introducing tlie *“ two enorea, four 
other principals with their faces where the original pictures should be. Miss 
Simmons, a personally attractive bobbed blond, with a modelesque form. In- I* 1'“* •* ‘lever as always in hi* 
troduced herself as the ingenue in sweetlv modulated, clear, distinct de- change*, one wonder why he should 
livery of lines. bring an act with ten i'«'<'ple when he could 

_ ^ ‘ ^ ^ . . . . .. “O easily he the whole show. Bud aud J.ark 
Scene two was the lobby of the Columbia Theater, with ;.n ensemble of r^afon. however, are go,*! enough for * *ep 

personally attractive ponies and mediums, led in .a number by Kitty Warren, loature i i* Here Poe n.ik.T and th* 

the bobbed brunet Tanguay soubret of burlesque, and never has Kitty ap- ivar*on Brother* would make two act* atronger 
peared more personally attractive or admirable in her singing and dancing, than thl* one. But It wa* all gord—and the 

which is full of pep. J. H. Lang, a clean-cut, clever juvenile straight, came .mwd w.tnt.d more. Twentv five minute*, m 
on with Sid Rogers, a modified Dutch comic, and the latter played husband ,nj (up one curtain, five bow* 
to Soubret Warren in a fix-it-for-you bit. which was strengthened by Olive i,„u n.dt* might’ drop hi* flrU number with 
De Covney. a pleasingly plump, majestic-appearing prima donna, as the wife advantage. But hi* monniog i* clever and hi* 

of Lang. Lang then proved his vocalistic .ability with a lyric, in which ho final number. hl» old favorite. "Oh-flolo Mkt”. i* 
introduced the choristers for a footlight lineup that was admirable. Harry ,he whole thing, stopping the ahow. Seventeen 

Evanson, the featured comic, then came on in a dry, droll boob characteriza- minute*, in one; one encore, six h,)wa. 

tion in company with William Davis, a manly appearing, silk-hatted, after- jimnij Carr and Hi* or<W«tr*. fen people 
noon-attired straight, who wears clothes like a fashion plate and delivers his gave a fine, snappy Jan act. with a ge.id set- 

lines like an able dramatic actor who has mastered the art of humoring them t ng. planty of action and tuneful Jaxz—if tha* 
for comedy-making purposes, and their talking and singing st.irted the laughs i, |K»<«lbIe. Tlie Jazz hound* con«idere<i it iflo 
coming in plenty. Juvenile Lang and Prima De Covney. singing In harmony, per c<nt. Twelve minute*, full atato; eneow 
fully merited the encores which they did not take. Ingenue Simmons. In a curtain* and bow*. 
soubret costume that gave her an air of chicness, led a peppy number with oie 0l*cn and Chic John-on gave eighte-o 
eight high steppers in black backed up hy eight mediums in white costumes minute* of real comedy. They have that )■>» 
for encores. A colored juvenile dancer worked into the scene in a likable, un- in their work which i* contagion*. Song*, 

obtrusive manner and went over well. Soubret Warren then worked the talk and comedy carried the audience with 

.Jennie Brown crying bit to frisk Comic Evanson with the hat. Juvenile L;ing them. Tvir finale merged nearly all act* cn 

and Comic Rogers, with Straight Davis as the detective, for continuous the bin for a riot of fun. A1 ntJDE. 
laughter and applause. Davis followed with the rat-poison whisky in hip 
pocket for the comics for more laughter. Soubret Warren led another fast o * » ¥* j 
number, followed by another one of the colored dancer.s. and this brought on B. S. mOSS BfOAOWSy* 
the comics as cripples to mace Staight Davis and another crying bit by Prima wy 
De Covney, Soubret Warren and Ingenue Simmons, burlesqued by the comics, INCW 1 OlK 
for more laughter and applause. (Raviewad Monday Matinoo, March tl) 

Scene three was an artistic and realistic grill room set for Juvenile I>ang -- 
in song with the eight high steppers to lead up to a strike of waitresses and »»Mai. a trio of Jap. cquUlhriat*. gave a 

a table bit, in which the comics worked the call-thr-police-with-whistle hit cakihltlon of how to do a mlnimuiD numh*r 
in payment of Straight Davis' check, and his manhandling of the comics was tricli* with a maximum amount of graceful 
a wow when it came to Evanson. for the latter's facial registrations kept the m*n*hip. g.tiing by a* tho they d;d acvcrai 
audience in convulsions of laughter. timoa a* much. 

Scene four was a drape for Souhret Warren in male attire, and Klttv *“ph'*h?^“*n”'^*'Vina”l'ou fo«wi 

kTg'’Lnd”o'’f'"ap]51t,s^^’ fnttlng Iho^it o!tr. t"c hS 
‘ * eccentric *oft-*hoc alnglc done hy the Juvenile. 

Scene five was an elaborate electric-lighted, colorful cabaret set. with .t and eff«vtive ballad mne by the g ri toward 
miniature stage in the background for Cora Youngblood's Sextet, a feminine the clo»e of the turn. The duo .t.art* weak 
hand of six pieces, and Straight Davis in song to Ingenue Simmons. In which hut work* up to an exceii.nt climax 
Davis’ resonant sentimental vocalism was melodiou.s. The feminine band then ••r..inpiim.ni« of the .Sen*on”. a Pan! Gerard 

got into action with their instruments, playing in harmony, followed by their Sm th *kct< h that wa* »e. n h<re l*«t «e*.on 
leader, a maje.stic-appearing brunet, with a bass horn solo in an artistic "I'li a d;ffe-*nf ca*f. proved again th«t old 

demonstration of classic instrumentalism. Taking the act as a whole. It gave r.iiahle hum*n-intere*t plot* with the "Ea** 

an air of refinement to the show that c.an he diitilic.ated in other shows re- .'-ide We*t siie” atnio*pliere are what ino«t pa- 
quiring a jazz band. The eight high-stepping ponies then put ttver a num- »r >n* like di*plte the fact iimt It appear* to 

her, minus a leader, singing in harmony and dancing in unison admirably, he time-worn hok* to the more •ophi«tlea*ed 

T’rlma De Covney, in a King Tut costume molded to her form, merited the theatergoer*. Bob lioaalle trotted out hi* line 

encores given her number and Ingenue Simmons in her graceful dancing. An ’-on**, two it |ea«t regi*fer!ng belter 

act programmed as St. Cl.tir Dotson .and .Millard McConn indicated three than the re«t. One- wa* a bnrle*qne on th* 

dancers, but consisted of two classy, colored Juveniles in .a singing and "Mammy” aung* and the oiiier a n"w one, en- 
dancing specialty that went over great and led up to the finale. tithd "You Tan't Blame Tour fnele Sammy" 

Rart Two—Scene one was a rocky pass Swiss Alps s**t for an Ingenue- R** clo*ed with a hit of dancing, 

gowned chorus number that made a picturesque ensemble. Straight Davis Walter and Emily Walter- arc getting to h- 

•and Comic Evanson’s making ladies with the dropped-money-she-won’t-take- faviifiie ventriioi|ui*i turn of the big-iimo 
it bit was another laughgetter. circuit, talent, p<r*oiiallly nnd noxelty being 

Scene two was a drape for Frima De Coxmey In several vocalistic selections, f«»or. a* ii*uai their hit* are fr**li 
■I la opera, and her voice is equal to many now in grand opera nnd her per- "'hlle tb* ••rry i.ahy” «tuff hy the girl carrie* 
sonality gives .additional class to the presentation. * powerful punch. 

Scene three was the interior of a Swiss hotel, with cots In a row for the with the Datic.*”, * juvenile aud live- 
incoming guests, who are razzed hy Soubret TVarren .as the tough-talking wdi *tagi'd ami coMtumed, clo»ed the 

maid who registers them, including Comic Hoger.s, who ajipears In a feminine ’•'** iienring the brunt of th* work 

nightgown to mystify the newlyweds. Comic Ev.inson and Ingenue Sim- '* effective 
mons, in a mixed bed hit that evoked continuous laughter and apidause. .'IcKny ami Anline, and Janet and Jay Velie 

Scene four was a drape for Straight Davis le.idlng an ensemble number, ‘■''« 'hi* perfotiname B. K MTER 

followed hy Comic Rogers In a talking, .singing, ste< i.string guit.ir imitation ... —irTT-- 
and whistling specialty, and he put it over with i.lea.slng . fTeef for npplause 

Scene five wa* another SwI** «et, with a moving gondola. In whleh Juvenile fging *ang to Company thl* week atarted an ID 
an enaemhle of Margnerite-codumed ehorleter*. and a p|rture«que »rene It proved to be. Soubret D"'‘o'»n *ult agallift Jolly Jone*, Jr., caeking 
Warren then put over .mother Tanguay characterization In tong and dance while leading n *'* '“J''!" him f<Jr engaging In th* film budn#** 
number. Souhret Wairen and Comic Evaneon worked a comedy love-making hit, that waa 'b Slat* for the next ten yeara and ark.uz 

crowd wanted more. Twenty-five minute*, in 
one and full *tagc; one curtain, five bows. 

Lou Holtz might drop hi* flr*t number with 

mluuie*. in one; one encore, six howa. 

Jimni} Carr and Hi* nrehe«fra. fen people 
gave a flue. *napp.v Jazi act. with a go-od ret- 

fng. planty of action and tuneful Jazz—If tha* 

B. S. Moss* Broadway, 
New York 

(Raviewad Monday Matinee, March tl) 

Hanxni, a trio of Jap. equilihriat*, gave a 

'Toini'Ilmenl* of the .Sen-on”, a Paul Gerard 

Sm th *ki f<-h that wa* »e« n h< re la*t «e*«on 
"lili a diffe-*nf ca*f. prov.-d again th«t old 

in order to nuke it effective 

.McKay and Ardiiie, and Janet and Jay Velie 

number. Souhret Wamn and Comic Evanson worked a comedy love-making hit, that waa 'b Slat* for the next tan year* and ark.ug 
followed by Straight Davis with a drink that made Comic lA-auson InvUihle to two feminine for a Judgment agalnat blui of $5 000. Joac* 
bather* fw more laughter. Then Juvenile I.*ng In tux. attire eame on for another Dinging wa* formerly manugar of the Maiaitle Th** 
specialty that wa* a claaHc and led up to the eloaing number of the .how 7^ i, - * , . . . The* 

COMMENT-Scenery with It* electric effect* colorful, eoMIv and attractive The gown* to »r'"n'*o« 
of Pnm* D* Covney equal to many operatie star*. and the ro.tumea of the other feralnln# “f a atrlng of 
prInclp.alB were abov* par. while those of the ehorii* were co*fly and colorful. Tho company oo- "•“’•‘d* picture bouMi. According to the 
operative and no evidence of an.vone hogging the ahow eiiher among tho maacullnet or tho In the petition, Jones, while In the 
. "'.Hi . chorua Is exceptionally attraetlvo, talented and able. There I* auffleient class HoD'etler company's employ, conspired agalnat 

ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E). 
to purchftA# othfr to koop ffon opofftt* 
ioir fti i 1o«M. 

Tf 
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Nor.' Ilsjc* roturnid tmlajr fur hi-r coad ap- 
hore In Ie*a than two months, and. 

r..dl'-“ »*•*• dui'IU-alfd h«r formi-r bit. 
oiir Xuro". with lor craj-tliif-d taiir till 

h nc'I.- fi-h <|»1. naa a- l aiit vallna a« «-»er, and 

\n).ti>a’a forriiHi't hIdkii'C «oiiii-<ll*-nne bad aes- 

.nl n-'» ''•UK* 'O off'’!’ >*' laiiil'un* IlT cyela 
fh i'l|> ill'li'd' il "la-t tbo Sun .>»Ulue Thru”. 

lo W t. To Wiai”; •'Keiituchy Sure as You're 

roTu". "•1 1* ■ t’l"*'''''; ''Mu't <Jo 
to .MO'CI'W". ••n'T* '-. K.-'-ji Yol r Ta I T’p". and 
Ij't I'l'-sn Sbitf. We; ruf a new lasteful 

••«u. "he •■ui"i'|e'l'’ In "lath poaithm. with 
l.oii ' Alt-r arcnil'anjlna at the piano, durlDK 
i,, t ut.v Q'e iiiliiiit'-a before llie footUsbta. 

I.» ■<; len'l'I', an < x»'epll<»na!!y faiit •katln- 

tiirn, ■' made iii'ire dlillriilt and really niarteliia- 

i. n .l•""l■ll "f tl>e pair (h'liig all of their work 
on ll" *nia!l roller" atop a table about Ore 

(. rt ID diameter rtu Ir whirlwind spinning 

loak'• a gr' at flnUh. Five minn'es. In three; 

1 r'liU'. 
ttS'lr llnoib came op in the deuce spot snffer- 

ii. g from n cold. lie was unable to give bis 
N "t today u 111* oflier« l«e wide-range barl- 
t,.u. VOI'C. Ill" builitet of »onK<i wa» w.-ll 

il.o'in, b'* ai'iH-arance nei I, and e'ery word 
and «>llalile siidlble Is.wever. Lunise Itest ac- 
rompani'-'l. Tweiity-"lx mlnute>, in one; en- 

enre aud I'ow*. 
Jim Mcl.augblin's and Rancbe Evaas' skit. 

“Oa a Little Sole Str'-'-t". Is always rellskabi*. 

Tbcir rlisraettr (sirtrajuU of the East Side 

d.iDdv and bis ic rU are cleverly done and they 
put tis r stuB over to |srfecllon. S.ateen 

minutes. sp»-c al In occ; talk and bows. 

llsrry J. Conley In •'Ilu,- aud Old Pboe*''. 

w *h Harriett Tuwnc Conley, Is an individual 

ru"tlc coni' 'tian, h's wise cracks ticing good for 
many IsiikIi". Ills atiract-ve-, diminutive part- 

n r aid* niU'-h lo getting the act over to a 

t g band. The clev* r lighting effects 'jn Ibe 
•[•ecial curtain are noteworthy and leave little 

to the ImacnatiuB. Twenty-two mtnutea. In 

Th'' .Max Till* Ion'TrouiH'. i-omt-dy acroliats, 

open'd 'la- new bill. Three m'-n and a woman 

aaslstaat. 'Fasl, clever and pleasing and the 

material good. Five mlnntet. full stage; ane 

bow, 

Ilirdic Kramer has something in the nature 

of a novelty single, imitating various musical 
Instruments and novel niuelcal elTe'-ts. Sb-- 

I'lessed mueb. Tan minutes. In one; two bows. 

. Cal Tb-an and (lirls, man and five girls, bare 

a singing and dancing comedy offering. No 
outstanding features, hut lively and |il'’aKing. 
Fifteen mlnut"*, full staae; two bow*. 

Harry Rewley and Oimi'any, two men an'I 

a girl, offer u suggestion of how a sou.e feel* 

in the early morning hours when meeting up 

with Ills wife and a cop. Often s<,fn hero. 

Funny and well received. Fifteen minutes, in 

one; two bows. 

Kneeland and Puwers and their Southern 
•Syncopators hare a musical and comedy act, 

MIm rowers using the violin with skill. Mr. 
Kneelsnd U quite atnusing. The mnsiclans pla.r 

well. Twenty-five minutes, full stage, en'ore 
and aeveral bows. 

r.alettl and Kokin, man and woman, have an 
Italian comedy presentation in which two larg-- 
Ditinkeys play a conslderabe part. The woman 

denret. Act went wU. Fifteen minute*, full 
stage; three b«w*. 

Klas, and Ilrilllant, comedy masicians, create 

a go's! d' al of fun. Cse several Instruments, 

and both ara entertaining. They were popular. 
Fifteen nilnu'es. In one and a half; two bow*. 

Evelyn rbilllps and Company elov^'d with a 

niiralwr that introd'aced some lively and "killfiil 
dancing by her*elf and two men. They have 

a dandy repertoire, the eccentric numbers by 
the men appealing strongly. Fifteen minutes, 
full stage: thr'e l-ow*. 

Correeflon—In the review of the Majest.c 

last week AndrleT Trio wat nnmed as the 

opening act on the flr«t show, which waa a 
mUtake. AndrlefT Trio had the fo'irtb spot. 

The John Van Amam Min*trels, beadliue at¬ 

traction on the "Spr ng F'^stiial'* pr gram, 

oicn with a traditional first part of twenty- 

one minutes. Hugh .Norton is interl's iitor. 
Frenk "Craclter” Quinn, ‘Tlappy” Hill Conk¬ 

lin. ('has. Morris ami Kndy .'timoo '-om'-dian-. 

R mon a)"o contribut' d a well-rend'-rcd baas 
tx'lo. and (Juinn, wlm was the last of the 

funsters to appear, sang a'smt "wild wimmin" 

and execnt''d a dunce. If th're was a bad 
voice in the singing ni'emble It was not li- arJ. 

• iivi'r the HlMow.v Sea ’, by Frank (Jllmore, u 

robust bass, st'Kid out as one of the best num- 

Is-r*. WilUr'l Weber yodeb'd "Little Town in 
the Old County” to hearty applaU'C, while the 

other songsters gave harijo imitations (without 
bunjoe) for the chorus. The I’anibling Synco¬ 

pators, with Hay Dion as leader, oc<’npied 

eb'vat'd isjsplons in the ha' i^ground and car- 

ti'd o';t tbsir duties in pleaaing style. goH 

meti:i drop and Skinn-'r satin co-tames add'd t'l 

the excellence of the act. Keefer and Soft 

pieSst'd mightily w'th fuelve minutes of hO'>ting 

of the h ghest order. Olyn Landick snppll'd 
n touch of femininity with an impersonation 
act. lain'iick posseesea a power of e.xpre-sin.' 
woiuanlln''«s that is deceiving, and cleverly Im 

parted reality In feminine character imi(ersonu- 
tiou". Tl»e Avalon Four—J. E. Davis, fir't 

tenor; H. E. Breen, second tenor; R. B. 

Thralls, baritone, and C. C. Metzger, bass— 

r''nd''r'd "Down by the Old Apple Tree”, 
"Maggie, Tea Mam”, and the choriia from the 

Italian opera, "Rlgoletto”. Dion’s Jaz* band, 

eo"tuin»d a la Mexican, furnish'd diversion in 
the fifth edif'on. Outstanding f'-atures were 

sp*'elaltles by one mnsielrn pl.aying a sax. and 

clartnet aimultaneou'ly and an imitation ice- 

skate nurabtr by another. Tbe entire compan.v 
takes part in tbe finale, singing "That Old 
Gang o’ Mine”. Stage settings were distinctly 

pl'-asing to the e.ve, for which Stage Director 
I-s'O. B. Dube la to be commended. 

Harry Berry and Miss were on twelve min- 

The f»':itiirc p cture, “The Hunchback of 

Notre D.ime”, book''d here for a fnll week, 

ri'iegatts the vaudeville end of th" show into 

the Imekgriiund. as cap.'Kiiy cr'jwds are in eri- 

d' ii'-'* at I'Vr.v ;>erformiinee due to the film. 

Four ai't- an. tbe bill instead of the usual 

"X. OpportiinIt.T .Night was disiiensed with 
thanks to the picture. 

Valent.ne and Bell, in ’'The Furniture Re- 

m'».,r'’’, did a little nmre opening the show 
tliun the iisu:il rrn of su<'h novelty cyclist offer 

ings. Various prop. furniture Is graduall.v 

"ridden” out un'il the room Is bare. The 

stunts .are well sold and the “.\re you ready? 

Tli'-n go” stuff was also very effective as th" 
girl leaped to liis shoulders ■with the aid of .a 

siT-ngboard. 

In tbe second spot Jim Foley and Eddi** 

.len'nic entertained with songs and dances a< 

well as a bit of musical accompaniment. .Yltlk> 

tliey did not get nnder wa.v very fast at flr-l. 

they closed fairly strong to the tnne of “Won’' 

Y"U Tome Home, Bill Bailey”, one of the d lo 
doing a hot rumbinution of strut and cake¬ 
walk. For additional review see nnder "New 
Turns”. 

.Xrth'ir Lloyd, card manipulator and ''ome- 
d:an. produces almost any sort of d's'um''llt. 

licnse or whatever paper or card the patrons 
cull for. Tliis winds up the performance 

and takes the edge off of an otherwise clever 
card act. That it is done with the aid of 

plants is obvious, and why prolong it until It 
takes ui> thc'c-fiuirtlis of the act’s running tini'' 

Is a question. .\s Llo.^'J r'marks b.lmwdf th" 

big trick is putting th''m in his pockets and 

arranging tht m so th'-y will be in place when 
called for. 

Gomez Trio closed the show in the “Fete of 
Saraeosse”, doing a selection of the old Castil¬ 
ian and Aragon dances. Tlic two men and th«' 

w'oman have a routine of Spani-h danC'S alto¬ 

gether different tlian the usual run and work 
fast and gracefully without a wait. 

enr and four, two ts.w*. 
Dvonle U’Ncill and Cy riiinkett, in blackface, 

n.ake tto bone* alsiut being crap-shoot ng fuols 

'D tholr ol'cninj b f. after which they talk. 

dxB'.'v and *'ug. flulsbing with aome hokum 
•■ointsl.'. Tw'iity minutes, in one; three l>ow*. 

Donglass I.ia\ltt and Bath Maty Lockwood. 

i"<;«t.d by Brotlier Ray, stirred up tbe audi- 
tnre to ront nous laughter fur tbe next twenty- 

four minute*. Their* It a fast-moving lot of 
'tr egat' <1 eom'-dy wbleli never for a naoment 

lacg'd. I.'oeniaking, talking, singing and 

hokum all bi d th> ir ibare in tbe repertoire of 
the *p". d.v trip)'ng trio. Leavitt ad libs 

spten'y, t"0 Spectala In one and on* an<l a 
half: eneoret and bows. 

It was unnec'ssary for Douglass Leavitt to 
a"k the aud:>ort to stay for the flnlab of tbe 

finil act. An art of the calB'cr presented by 

Freil Berrcn* and Lora Foster will always bold 
Ihi'm oa Its mer t». A gorg'-ou* p.ano with 
unseen If'achm-n's played at the command of 

Ib rreos and aecoropaui, d his high-rla*s tiddlmg. 
M'sa Fteter I* an artiste In laterpretatlve 
terpsicbore and g.sve four distinct dance num- 

bces with <i*c and grace. r'ghte«-n minutes, 
brsutifnl hangings, in four; three curtain*. 

r. B. JOEBURO. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rsvlawed Sunday Svanlng, March 30) 

flood hills *eem to be the vogue at this popu¬ 

lar-priced h"ii«e of late and tbay routlnue to 
pack them In at every show. 

Torrsdlnr* .tnimals. The troupe eonslsts of 

e.ght fox-terrier* a wellgroomeit pony and 

monkey. They go thru a aeriM uf atuoU lu 
• hirb the monke.v. In additluB to furnishing the 
"nedv. "ut*htQ'-s tlie other anlmnla. Bight 
tniBiites. full stage; two rurtalns. 

In unbilled woman plant In n bos put ber 
"luff over to the liking of this andlence. nod. In- 
c'leutall.r. put Joe Delier over. D«‘llef Is tn 

S'eordlon player of note hut Is smart enough 
to know that his playing would not ptit him 

O'er decisively, hence bis female assistant. In 

Jaxsy fi'bion she delivered several songs and 
aimoat '>top|M'd the ahow In ses-ond poalllon. 

Keveot'en mlnut''*. In one; two encores, bow* 
and rrotoogi'd applause, 

T'l" .\rle\* III their natty attire presented 

pri tleally th' lr *amc nifty routine of liesd, 

^" I'l ami pi r<'h balancing with which they 
W »ed the Orpheiim frolics here last week. 

■ •’'■n iiiiiiiiti's. "iH'i'ial In three; two curtain*. 

W .trihur May and Helen KlldnII, the former 
■m rn»tir niak'iip and the latter In gr-'leaqii' 

' llage g,1**111 getiip. each sing a l■om^•<ly tong 

""I I'"I, i \i hanged coined.' talk whlrli wn* 
I reallv meritorious as laugh getting material 

liirtieii niliiiite*. In one; two bowa. 

Il.inier Glrls-Mamlie and May—and Buddy 

"•» I'iie "l.fei- arc a gra-eful pair of danci>rs 
. 'i"l step and III, g iQ unison in their double 

ll'io-1 ii'imliir*. During their costume ihange* 

I •» eulertalns w'th piano iclrctlnn* The 

ybBiug of the *laters 1* only fair, however. 
‘-1 fill miDiitet, siies'ial In four; twm bows. 

'!>' h. 11 ami Wnlters. a young c«npla. have n 

11' e Ilf ertss-eross comedy and butchering of the 
-Jigli-h tnngnage that was good f«r numerous 
s ch 'I'lio inity showed her skill ns a blab 

FRED KOLLMAN. 

kicker In her eccentric specialty dance. Sev¬ 
enteen minutes. In one; two bows. 

•’Monsrehv of the Past” panned out to be for¬ 
mer minstrel stars, all aged in years but still 

yi'ung in heart and mind. All have been mem¬ 
ber* of the older minstrel troupes, dating back 
forty and fifty years. They are still a credit 

to tbe burnt-cork world. James B. Bradley 

gave severtl solo* In tenor voice, Charles Tdell 
Bid John iliirman danced and Billy Golden did 

two whl*tllng specialties. tVIlIlam Tste intro- 
diieed the oldtimers and acted as Interlocutor. 
Ifan rare treat to see sneh a quartet of artistes 

out of tile long ago. Twenty-two minutes, ape- 

riais in three and two; three bows. 

Tver smll'ng. eleancuf, likable and with a pep* 
aonality that rad'ates charm Jack Joyce never 

falls to bit home solidly with hit audience*. HI# 
soug-. *tnr>e< and dancing on one foot always 

r''"Ult In well-merited applau*e. K«»urteca min¬ 

ute*. In one; four bows. 

’’Varieties’*, a mixed quartet beaded by ”Bu"trr 
Brewn”. wb« Is about as saa{^ and fast a 

daacer a< any seen here in many moons. The 

other male Is a quick-skeleb cartooaist, while 
th* trio of girls are versatile on a variety of 

Instruments Two of the latter also render sev¬ 

eral song numbers In pleasing voices. A< the 
name Implies, this Is a real variety act. Twelve 
miautaa, special m full stage; three bows. 

F. B. JOERLINO. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Revlawad Monday Matins*. March 31) 

Paths N*w*. Aesop Fable. 
The two Monroe BrrtHart. with a trampoliao 

act of unatual merit, scored wtth th* aadl*uce. 
Both ar* in tramp mukenp and tb«lr autlcs are 
s,i humorous that one I* apt to forget the skill 

they exhii'lt on the apparatus. The addition of 
a line of comic side-talk might improve the act. 

Ka'ven miiMitea lo thn'e; bowa. 
Susan Tompklna, violinist, anl Mon*. Edmond 

In '’Momenta Mnstcal”, a vepertolr* of classic 
and isTUlar melodies. Ml«s Tompkins presi-nt.-d 

the M'lrctloat In coatnmc and the opening se¬ 
lection. ”RetlgIowo”, was Illustrated with an apt 

picture seen thru parted drape*. Fifteea min¬ 
utes, in one, sp*,'lal drapes; bowa. 

Hermlne Shone and Company presented a com¬ 

edy playlet. '’ITIndow Shopping". In whnh a 
girl has to choose h«>tween a rich and a i*** 
lover. ’Pie p.«<ir one. of course, win#. .An amus¬ 

ing eom''dy that got a good hand. Ml** ^liooe 

wa# supported by Richard .Man*del>l, Edward 

l.e«ter and May Gerard. It might profitably !*• 

sttortct'cd somewhat, since the subject-matter I* 
a bit 'Irawn out la four S'-enes. Twenty-two 

minutes, full stage, change# to one. three spivlal 

sets, curtains. 
.Anil then caiua I'atricola She received a re- 

es'ptlun and ended with a speech and an encore. 

Nothing mor* need he said, except that we bavs 

n*vcr 'cen a better character singer, tihe ac¬ 
companied a few of bar aambera oa th* vlolia. 

Thirteen minutes. In one; bows aud encore. 
Captain Bruc* Balrnatatber, of “Tba Batter 

’Ole” fame, followed with several charcoal 
sketrbes A aelectlon of kla now famous war 

ntes. Berry talks humorously while balancing 
himself on a chair, cne leg of which is pivoted 
In th* top of a bottle; Juggles tennie rackets, 
slt.gs a dozen or more verses of a comedy num¬ 

ber, accompanied by himself on a guitar “uke” 

and by hia charming girl partner, cometist. wh,> 
entertained pleasingly with aoloe. Berry also 

tnma In an acrobatic dance number. Thre* 
boars. 

■ Harry Faber and Company present a hokum 
script bill of the tabloid variety, which run# 
twcnty-thrce minute#. It i# played by Faber, 
another man nnd three girl#, all of whom have 

little to do or say but Faber, who must have 
bad himself In mind when the act was arranged. 

Good taste for beauty is ibown in the aeleetion 

of the feminine trio, who at least could walk 
about with more naturalness during the short 

time tb«y were on. A nifty dancer Is the elon¬ 
gated fclh''w, who sings a "blue*” nunib<'r dur¬ 

ing the changing of si-ene. JIMMIE LONG. 

cartoons was thrown on the screen and his ex- 
pianatlnn of tbe circumstances nnder which they 

were sketched proved diverting. This sort of 
tb.ng Usually hasn’t much in the way of vaude¬ 

ville poa.sibtlitlet, but this on* Is different. The 

C.-iptain’s personality has a lot to do with it. 

Nineteen mlnutea, full stage; bows. 

Al .Allen. Gladys Taylor and Dorothy Barb,>r 
In a song and dance ai't are well above the av¬ 
erage. Miss Barber's high stepping Is notewor¬ 

thy. Seventeen mlnnt'm, full stage, special drop, 
change# to one; three curtains. 

Pri'd J- Ardath, with Earl Hall and Company, 

presenta a comic sketch in which Fred scon'# 
with the audieuce a# an inebriate. Exccpti4a.-ill.v 

well dooe. Thirteen minute* In one; bov.s. 

Wbaa the last act hold* them In their neats 
and gets three rurtaln#. It'a unusuaL That's 

what Lucas and Inca did with their "Slow Mo¬ 

tion Ckmera” ezhibitloo of graceful eqnlllbristic 
feat*. Fifteen minute#, in one; bows and ap¬ 

plause. Act easily In a class by itself. Seven 

minute#. In two. special drape#. 
CARL O. OOELZ. 

Loew’s State, New York 
iContinned from page 141 

•triklng off a good finish, "Linger -Ywhlle”. 
pop. number of today, i# done, and it registered 

firmly. The act ha* It# dull moment*, but on 

the whole Is a shade above the average. 

.\ monidog reeking with humor, banter and 
coni'cal Joke# and toth'hed off with a couple 

ditties, to one of which a little yodeling is 
done, comprise* .Al H. Wilson’s timely offering. 

Some cf his gags are nifti## and the bit 

having to do with the mutilations of the 

English language I" a veritable wow. 

rccllla Weston, disporting herself in a l»e- 

spangU'd yellow gown, does n routine of cUar- 

aoii'r songs, a yonng iinbillcl lady accompany¬ 

ing at the Ivorb's. .All the nninb*rs fal! far 

short of making any notio-aMc showing Mis# 

We#ton’» Jewish d alect being no more impres¬ 

sive on the Jewish song than her Italian on 

*’Me no spe.vha good English.’’ Ten minutea. 
That Inimitable sllding-danciiig comedian. 

Roacoe Ail#, who, with the dainty, lovable Kati* 
' Pnllman. close* th* show, ought to be taken 
I out and abot for not giving tbe hungry audlenco 

■ more of bis clever stepping. It’s toe bad 

S. H. MYEB. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, March 30) 

"Episod'-" of Oper.v", the featured act, bS'l 
Marian Hendon, Crystal Lawrence. Mabel 
Hughes. Mabt'l Turner, Ludovlc Huot and Henry 

Trnex. talenti-d singer*, who presented seren 
number#, with cha es of scene for most of 
them. The 'tiyp-y lo\e song from "The For 

tnne T'-ller”, the hariarule from ”Tal"# of 

noffiuann”, the Italian .-freet song from 
"Naughty Marie”, an.l .-i number from “Samp 

son and Deliiab” were effeetlTcly enough done 

to warrant taking seseral bows. Fourteen min- 
tite# of operatic cla."*. 

D'-Loach and Cobin. colored man and woioan 
dancers, the latter possessed of a mllUon dol¬ 

lars’ worth of p«'rsonaIity, were next to rlosimi 
with songs and dances, in one. 

Tbe Gautbers. man and noman. working on 
a horizontal bar, trapeze, with bags and baring 

a trained Splti d"g. opened the bill with a 

clever novelty offering. His punching thre 

bags at once, one with the knee*, wa# eapeclally 
giood. The woman did strong stuff with ease 
and gra'C. 

Peat and TolliTvr were second in a Chine»«> 
lauiniry setting re<|Uiring their own drop. Tliey 

did comedy stuff. I’l-at doing hi" familiar dance 
routine for the elo'e. which drew hands. 

The Conrad Copland Trio coU"lst'd of 
pianist, who played an eX'-'-Ib-nt bit on th- M 

violin, and a pair of dan''' r'. one male and th" ^ 

other a toe-dancing girl. The *• t ois-ned bo 
fore a drape that r'-veal'il .s Dutch windmill in 

the background and a Dutch sabot shoe dan<"- 

went only fair. Th«- girl di.l letter in toe stuff 

The man offered a -:ngle that was not much 

iH'tter, but reibem-d h m«elf with hia Bus-nan 

steps later. The vlolini"t did a solo, after 
which the dancing t'-am put over a series of 

{loses that enabled the act to close to a good 

hand. 

Lemaux and Youug, an exceedingly slender, 
tho graceful, woman comedienne, with a part 
ner who to all apia-araux-s i* probably of Jap¬ 

anese descent, have an a<'t that runs ten min¬ 
utes. The glrla are vutertaining with talk 
and a few song uumtsrs. It was a fair bill, 

the fir't two nam. d ai-ts pulling up the average 
ounsiderably. -A Harold Lloyd picture completed 

tin' program. 
Johnnie Coots i" now booking tbe Sunday acts 

in conjunction with his up-Stute vandcTille cir¬ 

cuit. J. A. JACKSON. 

that Roscoe’s company conldn’t -til be sick 
and b<''d have to do thirty minutes of booting 

It might tire him out, but it wouldn’t tire 

out the audience’s appetite for bin individual 

indigenous dancing. To conslnte by thl", how 

over, that Katie her-eif. Charlie Calvert and 

the drummer, who shakes a nifty pair of 

”dog)>”, are not whirlwiudisb themselyea. would 

be to cast undeoerving aspersions on tbe 

ah'lity of RO"coe’t support. All ot then ate. 

indeed, talented and do worthy work, which 

also goes for tbe Cnlversity Orchestra, a Jaxxy 

combiBation led by Calvert. 

ROT OHARXIER. 
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HAZEL CROSBY 
.^icvicu'i'd iiflrruoini, March 

24, at Locw's State Theater, Xcte Vorlc. 
Style—Sitifjiiuj. Setliiiff—Sl'ccial drof', 
in one and a half. Time—Si.viecn min¬ 
utes. 

Accompanii'd l>.\ u inalo pian’Kt, unl>jl)<‘i). 

lUzi'l Crosliy <ilT»-rs a rmitiuc i f sodks fonsist- 

il!K I'f iiop I'.iinilHTs. iiii-IodifN from musical 

and :in iiiip>T^<>ii:iii<>n of Oalli-Ciircl in 

an oiKTatio aria. Slio is po»'i-sod of a roliiist 

"oprano, ili-ar dir) ion and po<«l sta):c pn-smi-r. 

She uses "rm tillin' Sontli" for an oienor. 

tuppina It olT with a Id) of "Swanee Kiier". In 

h< r follow:na nninhi-r. "If Yon Tould (.'are for 

Me", from the nui'iial "A' You Were", a 

drcniafie rtsitation is interwoven. Her ndorii- 

tnra work in tlie (i.illi-Cnrri hit seored heavil.v 

when reviewed. 

We are of the opinion tliat .Mis- f'ro-hy 

Strives to put too much voice in her niiuiliers. 

If t-he would lone down a bit it would add 

eonsidcrably to the entertainment lalne of tie- 

turn. R. C. 

EARLE GATE^ND COWPANY 

Rei’ieieed Tne.<:dov afterno.m. March 
23, at the Grand Of'cra House, Xetu 
York. Style—Siniiinf/ and dancii’ff re¬ 
vue. Scttinn—Sl'ccial in full Time— 
Pflurteen minutes. 

liarle Cates surrounds hi- in w a-'erinient of 

dance and -ona witli a la-tefully poraeous set 

tinjf, far tiMi lireientiut.- for a tii.tll iimi- llsea- 

ler and tlie in-dioeriiy of his on'er:nK. .\ re¬ 

markably iirelty Kiri with n mellow, inpratiatina 

voice is tin- redeeniins feature of tlie turn. 

Hates and his pirl iiariner try liard !<• idease 

with a rattier stodiry lariety of simiile stcjis 

simpl.v dime Wlien reviewed K' rie’s efforts 

and those of hi*- two g.il lartiurs pot a hefty 

measure of a|i|ilau-e. hut tliis was mostly due, 

it seemed, to the -pell ea-t '.-.i the pretty 

jrirl's voice. B. B. 

CRISTON AND CROMWELL 

Rcvieieed Mundav evening. .March 
24, at Proctor’s \25th Street Theater, 
New Vorlc. Style — Comedy novelty 
Setting—Si'eeial drop in t>ne. Time— 
Tuelz'c minutes. 

I’alni trees and tii-i-s-eovered fidiape on tire 

shores of our own Coney l-lind is stretcLimr 

the iniapinafion alioiit as far as it' will go, 

hut Criston end rromwell. who u-e a specially 

painted dro|> depictinp a Soutli Sea Isle, have , 

found it possible—for vandeville’s sake—to 

make such a stretch. 

They are supposed to ta* marooned on the 

apparently uncivilized i-land infested with 

cannibals and wild beasts. IJut on the finish, 

when a liot dop vender's b-"ll.vhoo is Iteaid, the 

scene turns out to be Coney I-iand. The 

promises of the offering affords (Yiston and 

Cromwell various opiiorlunities for comedy, 

••specially when the roar of fer<s-ious lion« and 

the sight of man-dev ouring cannibals seizes 

them with fear. The patter incidental to the 

pantoiii.me collects a few- mild laughs, and tie- 

special song—music wliieh would not *-xaetly 

charm the savage luast—together with a dance 

gets across fairly well. .\ patter song and 

brief dance by lioth is done on the finish. 

The offering is medioi-re vaudeville fare and 

will have to he bolstered up with punchier talk 

^teforc it can make the better cla-s family time. 

R C. 

MARCELLE 

Reviewed Tuesday aftermom, .March 
25, (If Loeze's American Theater. Xeze 
York. Style—Hlaekfaee. single. .SV/ftnr/ 
—In one. Time—Trecive minutes. 

Not the mueh-adver) i-i d talking seal that iia- 

iK-en cp'iearing .it Keith's Mippodro-ne, New 

York, hut a eh-ver hhiek-faee -ingle wouiar.. 

She alTi-ets a "high yellew" makeup, and -o 

cleverly i- the char.icterization carried out Miat 

the revelation at tlie fin -li e..mes a- a di-l net 

surprise. 

Mareelle - ng- a sir: igiit rouliiie of pop num- 

liers—' I'm loiin' South", ".\ .\Ian Never Know- 

When a Woman'- 'ioniia Cl.ange Her M nd”, 

"If the Ite-t of tly World lion't Want You" 

and "Kentnel.y Honie of Mine". ,she h«- a 

good voic<', -ure-fire delivery, and luits a lot 

of pep of a ja’/ oid.-r into her work. 

She i- .'Ilfired fhriout :r. a white sport suit, 

topped liy a hr Hi-nt red sailor hat. Mareelle 

shape., up a- .abo-it a good a hiae's-f.ice single 

woman as th - writer has ever seen. 

FRANK TERRY 

Reviezeed lucsday afternoon. .March 
25, at Loezvs American Theater, Xcie 
York. .Style — Monolog. .Setting — In 
one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Crank Terry, who ly s been working as a gag 

man out :n llollywoisl. makes his first ap¬ 

pearance Kast in two years in .a fairly enter¬ 

taining act admirably riiitcd for the kind of 

time he is now playing, .tttired in eccentric 

garb he opous vvitb a mono’.og, getting tome 

fair result-. Ho next changes to "bum" get- 

up for a c’isracti r siKcialt.v don*- to music, 

written and i oneeived by Uim-elf. and int tled 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
"Mr. Iloo/.e". This bit is oldfashiom-d and 
li.irdly fits into present-day rci|uircinciits of 

viiiidevilb'. lie follows with a bit of ad ice in 
palter form to girls vvho would make a go of it 
in the movies. 

GORDON AND KING 
Reviezeed Tuesday afternoon, .March 

23, at Loews American Theater. Xeze 
)'ork. Style—Dancing. Selling—In one. 
Time—Tzeelz'e minutes. 

Youthfiil-atiiieiiring boys who offer a nifty 
muCne of stepping of a highly enterta ning 

order. Tliey op<'n with a parody on "Fifty 

-Miles From llroadvvi-.y" and str.sightway go 

into their routine of hoofing. Double and 

single spis-ialties are executed with a lot of 
i-ep and graee. getting the hoys over nicely 

when reviewed. They wear neat business suits 
and derby h.sts, are clean, fast workers. They 

well merited Hie applause their performance 
drew at this bouse in the second spot. 

WILL MORRISSEY 
With His Three Bears 

AND JOHN IRVING FISHER 
Reziezved .yioitday afternoon, March 

24. at Loeze's State Theater, Xezi' York. 
Style—Singing, talking and piano noz'- 
elly, with dancing. Setting—Special 
drops, in one and tzvo. Time—Tzventy- 
nine minutes. 

The state audience failed to resjanid w.th any 
si-nse of enthusiasm to the entertainment pro¬ 
vided by Will Morrissey and John Irving Fisher, 

wlK), vvhi n you come right down to it, didn't 
do a great deal to amuse the folks. They 
applauded more lustily the "three bears" who 
are the only redeeming feature of the turn 

which up to their entrance drags along bor ng- 
ly and slowly. The "bears'* are three cbai-s, 

one a colored lad. wearing headgear of br-iiins, 

who do some fairly decent dancing of the soft- 
shoe variety. Morris-ey and Fi-her are inter- 
e-ted spectators of their hoofing, but the boys 
: re not bears at dancing by any mean- but 

ini-sable. They are referred to by Morrissey 

on their Introduct on as Jake. I.s-e and Marcus, 
which is entirely unnecessary and not funn.v. 

Morrissey ois-ns with a nunilu-r to the tune of 

"Marching Tliru ticorgia" and does a short 
nionolog followed b.v brief one minute imitat-iin* 

of tleorgc M. t’v'han and .'«ani IbTnard. Fisher 

joins him, end. tak.ng a si-ai at the |ilano, plays 
isirtions of several -ongs and im-dle.vs. Tlie 

pair offers little in the way of coim-dy, stall¬ 

ing along, it seemed, until the stepping by the 

' bears" is introduced. Ki'licr, if memory 
serves ns right, can sing and play the piano 

end labl.v. but he n fu-cd to do either si riou— 
ly when reviewed. Ills ad libiiing, as it wen-, 
and tlie ihunk of "K ss Me .\galii", however, 

brought in a fairly gissl hand, but not encoiir g- 

ing enougli apiareiit'.y to promi<t him to give a 
n-.vl Iion---t-t4i gtsslness s<»lo or sing a numls-r. 

If h - reception, when nwiewed. i- any 
criterion. M’ill .Morrissey, who is billed ottlside 
as a prisliicer. would do much la-ttcr stu-king 

at that game, pn-carlous and In-ccun-, as it 
proved ilse'f to be in the ca-c of .Morr|--e>'s 

ill-fa’ed niusierl. - The Newcoiiier-", and John 

Irving Kislier undoubtedly Is a miivli more impu- 

lar entertaiii’T la-fore the intcroidione. Tb-lr 
offering, when reviewed. I's-rtainly was di-ap- 

pointing. R. C. 

AMOROS AND JANET 
in “Mon Chapeau*' 

Reviezeed .Monday afternoon, .March 
24. at Loezvs State Theater, .\eu‘ York. 
Style—Comedy and eoueertina iii'zelly. 
Setting—In one. Time—.Sezenteen min¬ 
utes. 

"Mon Chnpeau" lia-u't a great d> al to do 

witli fiats ns the title might !• ml one to Is- 
Ileve. It Is a two act. with -Vmoros doing a 

I'rcach (vomic, and Jiinet. a tall, lanky g.rl. 

an ultra-sophisticated .\meriean. Janet op'-n- 
vvitU a telephone specialty. single tlow-r 

vv fh an express tag attached Is handed h. r by 
one of the musicians in the pit at the conclu¬ 

sion of this number. This ois-n- tfie way for 
laughs. Amoros, in a misfit suit, enter- as the 

admirer who sent the aforeniefii ;oned I'oral 
tritiute. Some rapid-fire g: gs. reple'e with 
laughs, follow, .\niorus u-es the <-in ert.na for 

a clowning sp,Tialty, and for the finish do<-s 

Almost a Hit— 

eT t 
\ i 

That report from the manager to “the 
'. \ office" has kept many a worthy act from 

"k --reaching vaudeville’s goal—the Broad- 
way houses. 

^ Some acts ALMOST get over. They 
,-•’*4 seem to have every component part that 
I makes for vaudeville success—yet the 

. i act *‘just misses". 

. Is that the story of YOUR act? 

Perhaps the introduction of a new 
/ 'j| piece of business, a re-arrangement of 
' jfJ routine or a peppy dance number is all 

. Jajf your act requires to insure it a choice spot 
in any bill. 

. Take your problem to NKD WAYBUItX, 
I who ha.s staged more big Broadway stic- 
I cesses than any other man in the .show 
1 business. 

• J There is a department in NKD WAY- 
' M S RTI’DIOS of Stage Dancing de- 
la voted e.YClusively to Vaudeville Acts that 
M need only the proper “doctor" to establish 

them as standard hits. 

\ Todayf See or U rite to 

fNED WAYBURN 
1 THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES" 

Find out what’s needed. It’s a mfiral certainty 
that the man who stages the greatest of ail 
shows can make your act right for the "big time '* 

Ned Wayburn Studios of Stop Dancing 
(Incorporatrdi 

1841 Broadway, Mth St.) NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone Columbus 3500. 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. (except 
Saturday Evenings and Sundays.) 
For full information ahonl all courses, ask for 

.Art licxiklel “T " It's Free. 

II .'-■olch bit ii-Mi-tcd b.v .IiiiK'l I'nr tlw 

iiiimlx r III- nil kes ii itulck i-hiiiigi' In 

till- uudli-iii'i- lb- imiiHti-- llir Uigpiiu » i, 
bin CKiiccrtiiiH, mid J nn-t ■ ■■lll■■^ am f„r n,, 

grtiiwuy with II lia— drum ’w bi r i , 

Sun-lire gag*. -iM cial tali-ni fur cluwim g .ti„| 

guud tram Work put tlii- iirt in 11-.. .\ | rln- 

R t 

CAULFIELD, RITCHIE AND COM- 
PANY 

Reviezeed I uesdav aftenuuiu, .'daiAi 
23. at Loeze's .hnerieau Theater. 

.S'/v/«’—-Voii.i; and dauee re.ue 
Setting—Special, full. Time—Fonrte, 
minutes. 

.\ n«-at M-ng .lud dmin- rwui- puttrriird nlun.- 
runvi-ntii-nal I tii-». vvitb il«.- p.ani-l ruiiu-. ' n ,• 
lip th«- ruiitinr l.v rii-.ill.v. I'anlfirld ui-i|uit- fiim 

-i-lf ••rrditnld.v witli iin ••i-vriitrli- -pix-i: iti 
and Mi— Itili-bii- utT, r- a vurlrt.v uf -tri.., 
solo nml < ns- iiitili-. IP r bark kivks ur. ,x 

(-•-ptioDnll.v giMsI. and Imt solo too work, n 

vvliicli amd-atii .ind Uiis-ian strjis an- niingl.ii 

ilrrw a gisxl band w in u ri-vl«-w<-d, \ 4 .,«| 

act for |M>ii-ilmi- buuars, imi b’-rdl.v p.u-'., in.- 

I'liuugh rla-s to niakr i1h> big t.mr gr.ul 

MILLER. PACKER AND SEL2 

Rez iezeed I uesaay atteno'ioi. I'm, // 
23. at the hraud 'Apera Hoine. .V.'tv 
)’iirA'. Style—Comedy and siiigina. .V '- 
ting—lit I've. rime—Fourfeeu miuu'.s 

F'unny suit*, funn.v bat-, f- nnv f. .. - a-,.| 

"funn.v" <onir,l> g.. to ni.ik- up ifi,- .i--rt u- 

the male pair uf tin- trio. .\ rul-ust vun- ai. I 

a "funny" wvv of twi-t;iiz In r ninutb n 

i<li<M>tlng out :i s, ng .tri- tin- w-unittn m-int-ir'- 

•■untril’Utb-n’ lu tin turn 

- Tto- aiid.ii.''. vv'k It tin- lot wa- evirwd 
ruar< d its d> liglii at so 1, «ju p- and -al - - 
as: 

"Wfiy wuiil-ln't liuy ban. a n v’l w t . 1 

w<sid« n b g ':" 
"I don't know. Wby wuul’In f Hi-y h ng 

a man with a wissl n br^" 

"Yon big s.ip. till y vvuUidu't hang li m wpl, 

a wiH.d’-n b-g llo-.v'tl l..,ng bn witfi a r"i», 
.voti big sap. • 

Tl»- pa r of "funny in* n" r-vi-r-o r-d. of 

gag-trrs ;,n>I -.-i. -ii rs at iui--rv.il-. and Hr- 

‘■ri> ri lling as-aiill- 1. on ’h< ,.th'r frll- w'- in- 

ti-lligrnre I'ont i.ue u<I ip’iisr.mi 

Truly a • r.n k turn for v.ry -mall t.nir ho.--, 

but a iitrange foniiin-ntary i.fxin th<- -HP-r 

fwiat* nt till- vaudrvdie gam-. B B. 

JOHNSON BROS. AND JOHNSON 

Reviewed I uesdoy afteiiioon. .\!areh 
23, al the Grand Opera II ■use. Xew 
York. Style — Minstrel. .Setting—In 
one. Time—Treehe minutes. 

A IH-rk f.K-r ;h.W « ow of ! fir |.o|>-tim- - lllb- r. 

blit w tlial • nfrrta.iiuig for tliat via— of ho-i-i 

The gags arr nan-- Tl r -itig ng. lum-l- -- .vnd 

dm-ord. u". d<»-11 ' ri-*- at’O'i- tlo- pa-Io- 

varlrtj. n’ol ’lo g<'i,r:il niakrnp of th< rout n- 

in a tiirssy adair. Y«l tin- trio's i-ffort- g t 

surprisinglv 'in- rrsjionse fr--m the mid • nc' 

whrii rrvb-w-«|. a two-putt-r lor t'.r 

smalh-t -inall-tlnie bill- t! <• turn 1* abovr f' 

prom Ii. B B 

HARRY TRUAX AND COMPANY 

Reziezeed Monday eveiiittg. Match 
24, at Proctor's \2Stli .Street Theater. 
Xeze York. .Style—Operatic singina. Set¬ 
ting—Special drops, in three. Time— 
l ourteen iniiiiites. 

.\ Ii gh r!ii«« aingtiig .o l, a !• t li«> ti gliliroA 

for pop va’idrvillr Till- troui«- •-•m r -*-- 1 

mlvrd -rxi.l. all ot vvlioni havg gi»»l vnr,- 

Tliiy arr attir'd tliriioiit in rolorfitl p-as nt e,' 

tl inrs Two M-t- :ir.' u-'d. oio- d'potlii.' a 

Vrtutian r.-irial and thr otli-r a ims'nl tbt •' 

trrior. N'otaldc among tlo- srirrtions usrd t- 

"Itnrraroll. " from '*Tal»-a ,,f Ib'ttniai n *, sung b' 

Triniv and tbn r oHirrs siHs-ialiir. an doii- 

lirtwo-i-n •-tisrmt'Ii- iiunili« r«. and on tli" hn >'1 

Truax and hi« siip|Miitltig singi-rs (.narl .1 -rrii-- 

from "F'aiist ". Tin- M"plil»tophrles lot didn l 

iak<- at till- hoii'r. Tb-s an sh |n-« up .'t'-*- ■' 

first rail- I1a«h for nrlgblsirli’Msl boi!sr« wh-rr 

folk* usually i-njoy gissl muslo. R- 

“WANKA" 
(The Village Vagabond) j 

With Mm. Nowiiskv iii.l W.Il.v I'..nil' I 

Reziezeed \londii\ 01 leniooii, \liirih | 
21. at I oeze's Stale Theater. .\ i'IF ) ork 
Style—Riis<ian dancing. Setting--1>P' ■ | 
dal scene, t nl! s'lKie. I i>"<’—^ zeelz e 
minutes. 

.\iiolbrr lliissi.in diinroig ii.l of iiilblly ’-ntrr- 

tuning hrd-r A -p-ini s. f is it’d. •v..ul"l 

'n thr familiar llu—.iin sljli-. It d-p' I' « 

lliissliin vllliigi' wlili an Inn lo win* li tb. r.- -- , 

a prai'tiial •■nlriiiir., and 'ii *b. lr<kgroiind . I 

•■linrrli at.-<'pb- ami lio- oi.llin** of b’W' birldlng* J 

Mnie. Novvitsky, r*. fr ilur* d witli Will.' * ami-’ ^ 

U anptsirtrd h) four c ri- and a man. .'Ij 

wt-ar blgltly tlnird Id'/.arrr rosiuiin-. 

Tlie dancing 1* of ih- u-uiil Itu-- m ord'r. 
not quite tip to Ih*- high airmlard by «>lti-f 
turns of ihia kb.d, but w-llb sumelcnt enter' 

(t’lHilInm-d on img- 171 , 

11 
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Canned After First Performance 
Act Collects Full Pay in Court 

Edward LeRoy Rice Gets Judgment Against 

Stein way Theater Despite Cancellation Clause 

in Dow Agency Contract—Complains 

to License Commbsioner 

Ni:\V YORK. .March 29.—The practice ainoiiB the smaller independent 
tlaaters, particiil.-irly those booked by the A; R. Dow AKency of “can- ll theaters, particiil.-irly those booked by the A; Ii. Dow AKency. of “can- 
niiiK’ one act after another on the tdll following the first performance p<,t 

a hard jolt this week. Kdw.ird Hoy Riee. producer ,,f old-timer acts, got 
a judgment against Charles Suaz/.o. manager of the Steinway The,iter. .\s- 

rp|?i«ters fjiveraldjr enniiKli. Ha-tins-i amme- 

the crowd with ii motioloe aprofos of i 

hKllad he lias writt>n and goex into • Sting.. 
iStiingo”. a inthlbhcd niimlxT. II.x big pin h 

lx •'My ti:il Sal”, (lopulur niinilM-r twi-iity y<:ir- 
iigo. whii'h he ul-o diH.x to a Jn/zj- ai.ionipjiiii- 
ment ax it might lie done todMy. .\notli- r x;-.- 

i*lal numlxT with a medley of many impiilar 
tiitx, ineluding •’Margie”. "Three o’t'lix.k in 

the Miiriiing ’. '•PardrnelU”, ’'Ju-t a Cirl .M»:i 
Forget” and other-, hringx in a gi»>d hand anl 

oixned th.. VIa> for an en.xire uhen n.ih.wed. 

A piano -olo of ’'The tiiow Worm” is also 
done. 

Hastings gets by easily enough, l.,.t it x 

fhimgbf that he would make li m-elf a Miiger 

hit If he tearoi d up with a girl and thr-w in 
a bit of lively flatter between hi* number-. 

He cen put over hia songs xticee»»fully, bo.i- 
ever, and even ax a single should fare with a 

eerta n degree of popularity. R. c. 

a hard jolt this wecK. r.»iw.irtt j..- itoy prodtie»r of old-timer acts, got THE FIVE LELANDS 
ii judgment against Charles Suaz/.o. manager of the .Steinwav The,iter \x- tf, g, ir , 
toria. L. I.. in the Fifth District .Muniepd fourt. DnH.klyn. Rtee annonneed - A at Loc'’■ 
u.. .. ,,1.1.1 fiiltfiw nil his court victory 'vilh a l•flmlll.■lint t.. it.., _ f 7/It tl.cr, .\ t u. i ork. he wiiiild follow uji his court victory with a comidaint to the license cum- 
misssien* r igainst the Dow Agency. 

The I>ow Agency, regarded as .a 
thorn m the side of the more equitable 
independent bookers. Is known par¬ 
ticularly for it.s many-Jointed type of 
lontr.ict Two clauses contained in 
the contracts issued by the Dow 
Agency and which have caused much 

Mxnmx fxrfpt xinh an are et|uitable 

tx-tWHcn the partlex thereto. . . .” 

1 til* m. ney riM i.ived for these single jHTfiirm- 
x'li.. .. Ill.e sa d. d.ex nm evi n pay the r.ilro d 

fare of the performer, not to i.p..ak of the 

many annoyam-ex suffered by the act ax the 
r,.-ulf of iiurea .siuulile rancellatloos. 

It is iximmonly kDonn on the rtreet that no 
ihagrin and loss of income by per- txiokinc agency of .my standing Is 

formers follow: 

“Either party may cancel this 
agreement after the first perform¬ 
ance without liabi'ity whatsoever 
to the other except that if canceled 
by the manager he agrees to pay 
pro rata for the performance ren¬ 
dered." 

“Special Notice: No statement 
or promise by the manager or its 
representative concerning the ar¬ 
tiste's position on the bill, dress¬ 
ing rooms, advertising or any other 
thing whatsoever shall be binding 
on the artiste or manager unless 
clearly endorsed in writing on the 
face of the contract.’’ 
rndiT pndwt.iin of the first cl«u-r the Pow 

tiri-t iH.rformamv i-jnci.iiat on cUuxe as con¬ 

tained in the I>ow i-ontructs. With the l:ic.> 

Judgment as a preix-di.nt a great many per- 
f.iriuerx whine acta have nndergone the same 

treatm».nt ar** •-xiH-cti.d to bring suit against 

the various tleater msn.igerx bo-ik'ng thru the 
Ih.w .Vgeney. 

Sf\lc—.Urobatic. Setting—S/'ccial, in 
'hrer. Titui’—F.igltt winittcs. 

The Five I,el.,nd-, acrobat-, the yor.iigeht of 

whom is feafircil. present a routine of bund-to- 

hand tunihhng. balsuciiig and xliouIder--tand 
-tnntx, some of which evoke ver.v favorable aji- 

|,luii-e. Th,. voiingc-t of the i|ulntet coUectx f|i.. 

o'ltxiand tig liand on hi- head-spinning tea', tleit 
of turning tliree or four times while stand iig 

head downward iin-upported. He is dres-.d a- 
a iH'IIhop. is very -nj pie of tiody and limb 
and executes hix work skillfully and a.mrately. 

The woman. ai p: rently the mother, ha- a pair 
of xtroeg arnix and earrfex the little fellow 

and another standing on her shoulders up sue 
down a series of step-. Speedy tumbling, iron- 

iw pifouettex, etc., clo-o. 

good opener or clo-er fur pop time. B. C. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS - 
II ontiDued from page l*jt FOLEY AND JEROME 

tainm- nt value for the i.„,.w. hoiCvxi. Cam a. m Rci ict^cd Tllttrsdav ciemnn. March 
addition to -tepp rg doex a piano ac ordion 27, at B. S. Mflss Regent Theater. Seio 

X'." ;/i;tr.":: the\‘;rr S Style-Singing dancing. Setting 
famia ax one not very particular nhont his T'»''^'—^'tlecn nunutCS. 
fad-1 makeup. The four girla and the man of 
the snpjiort .ng comiwny do var oil- pe.i-ant. 
ballet and other K.i—ian steps, uxing tum- 

.Nowitxkr fail* to make much of an and has a per-onality that dm-x not -e 
Ayniy. i: ce cliarg.d. pi.sys a competitive game i|.„r.—ion w th her st.pp ng. Ii-xpite a varuxt ** partner. Itoth sing 
that IS ab-olntely Inequitable If not Illegal, r.iiiline a full prt.grrm of stepping beiom « a *’"t 

bow Nmks. under eontrart. j, , nionotonoii-. and a -ong or two jndicl.Mi-Iy ** •' tbo they were working a 
a stnr.g of acts, three <ir four alxive the num- 

her miuired for a theater's regular bill, and 

Ivts the manager make his selection during the 

initial performance Thus the manager it free 

10 prune down his salary bu1r>'t at the exiH-nse 

of the aits. Fer f he flnda an act on the 

IMitted would increase the entertainment v.vlue o^ • vaudeville hon-e. Th< y can 

HARRY MILLER 
Reiieued .d'ndav t's'i’uiM 

rtinedy this e.-sily enough hy eliung ug their 
material and delivery to xome extent. 

They op«n vvifh a bit of talk about Kentin k' 

and follow with a song, .\fter doing n fiw 

.March of tlw’ two does a single. 

.re than another of .xjual 24. at Prn ter s I2:th Streei Theater, himself to be a mean xtepper som-what 
vnicritliini. nt the manager naturally can fire X/y/c*_Singing and danr- powerful. Hix eccentri.* 
the forni. r at it r.-taln the cheaper act. This i." -r' ' t- •* “"*1 buck and w ng stuff I- probahiv 
.wail,lion. U.ve said, he found prevailing at ""/!' -'>'•''<".'7-/11 on.. Tiin.-Tcn nnn- ,h.. ^.„ized. The other 

the St.'inway Theater the week of December 6, nu.mher of the tc m sings a song while a.-eom- 

11*21. when his ••F.iiir Vagrr.nts of Variety” 
act epened there. 

Harry Mli.r - nss a bit and telis a f w I'anying h m-elf on tlie ukulele and this d'x x 
gags, hut hl« strong forte is dun<- ng. H.. offers not M-.m to take any too well. 
a variety of -fep- and features vvhat he te 

Act Booked for Four Days hi* own eoiir. ptu.n of da 

llu'c’a act hii.; N on booked thru bow to play '‘"'7 shoe, I.ih k aiel w mi 

four days. The act went on for its pverform- * <’*' 
ame tlie first day and, beeauae of some tieiip '' *" •8'<r hoofer and sh 

Isi. kvtag... lunl to clow b*.f<we pr.'a.'nting its <<’ *<U" tur b. tier .time, 

fnll riiiitin.. Tl.e stage manager, a.-.onling to - 

Kc.., s.k.il him to take the wet off. Rice pne WALTER HASTINGS “ T'orody on 
t'st.il. saying the re.|uext was unfair xlm-e the ,, j .r j i, , the chorus. S. H. M 
a.t lad net Ix-en given a ehamse to present ^ '•• •'""‘.V. '/‘I'-F'-’ - 

It" big f.aturi.. which came at the end. How- ''oitor.K I—’^■'1 lhea\’>'. LOCKETT AND PAGE 
•'•r. III- agr.’.ii with the managi.r to tak.* off \'"v’ ) I’l'i’. .Stye Singing noz'dly. Set- • . j m j 
•he act if it didn't get a iwtier r<- ting—In one. l ime—Tourieen nrrutes. p”^’‘'^tinee. .March ^A, 
-ponse on sixiind pi.rformance. The act. b.. nr lii» numb.r- .st the ;-iano. iVab.T '/? ^' '’•^■7 /’’''’{fiici'flv Theater, A tTw’ 

Rii-e said. Iroprovi.d eonali-rahly at tlie ll..-tings off. rs a rout ne of -ongs broken f.y ' Style Singing, dancing. Setting 
sei-end p* rformaiiee. Inil still the manager In- n.<a)i.1«.c. The numlHT- ar** a melange of new —~In three (ryrj). Time — llighteen 
•'Sled upon his taking It off. Rice refiis..d and old tunes, and a novelty medley Int* r- minutes. 
to rli.xi. voluntarily and several days Ut. r he ix.iat. d In a -prial s,.i,, tt„n. I.o„ Ixx ketf was la-J seen in the musical 

.V medley of old song-, a few bar- of each 
his own coiic. ption of dancing, a melange of b. ing sune. g-ts by nicely, one strumming a 

-oft shoe. biKk and w mg and tai> -tepp.ng. guitar and - nging in a g.md eoon slniit ng 
also diH-s a I’at llimney Iniit.'t.on. M lb-r vol e while his partner dix-x a few -t.p-. Tliey 

an agile h"«ifer and show- a d.-al of cKu-x. w nd up with "Rill Railey" and a strut by the 

i« due for tier .time. R. C. danc.-r pn*« it over gri at. For an em-ore the 

_ d'ncr -ang "It’s a Man Kvery Time It's .t 

WALTER HASTINGS 'ian” and the other came on w th a luirndy on 
the chorus. S. H. M 

LOCKETT AND PAGE 
Reviewed Monday matinee. .March 24. 

lit B. S. Moss' Broadziov Theater, Xezo 
Vork. Style—Singing, dancing. Setting 

rnli-red suit against the house roanagi-r. Itow 

*ail his wife, Ib'lle, met him ahortly after he 

fil'd tlie papers In the unit. Rb-e said and 

tri'd to niliice him to withdrawr hla complaint. 

Till- < as4- came up before the evtiirt Fchru iry 

1. 4'id was put over to March 17. Rice arrivi-.l 

•te St loiirt that il.uy an.l found that. tx-. aiis.- 

nf hix al's.mce when the case was called 111.' 

M.tniilsml li.id i.een dlsmls^d. R..-e again 

ST...I 1 -iininxins iqmn Suatro and siihp.H-na' 
tilx.n til. Itowt. 

• Had “Subatitutfs" Ready 
Li. n Ix fore hia act was out on tlw* Ix'anls. 

Rice <i.ni.-nib'd In .ourt, there were acts ready 
b. t.ik.' Its p|,„.,. also replace oiheiw on 
IIh' l.lll 

D' .iii, n| lomplaiiits have been made against 

b'’*' ... Ih.-alcrs Iwwiking tlirn th*- l»o.v 
Wmu \ lu uliniptly cam el a.'lx after the o|t,'n- 
tir -lii.w and even Ikwisi about II thru n.'ws- 

I’xinr iilM'rtlsem.ntN. but Rice la Ural to press 
the ls-t||. lo court. 

The vanevllafion clause. Rice declaivd. Is 
dlef.li when studied In tha light of a clause 

•otiUimd in ».rlb>n 193. antltled ••’Hicatrleal 
■•ii'l'loynient: roniracts", reaiKngi 

Sibh I'ODtracta or tislimeula ►ball 
•oiii.iiii no other .oiidltlnna and pro- 

I.ou Ixx'kctf seen in the musical 
■When Vou're Married”, whicl* com<-dy •’.kdrienne’', and hi* dance specialty is 

liouisvtiu tow HULA 
OR NOW sitf VS(0 TD _ M V 

..._Lqu 

PWECTSONO- 

ARCAL 

ACER YEUEN *6 BORNSTEIN INC 
iSRS •roadway • • 'NEW York: 

LOOK!!-MR. RESORT MANAGER!!! 
Open for Engagement—NOW 

AN ORCNESTRA COMPOSED OF HIOH-CLASS. REFINED DANCE PLAYERS 
Im>at« iinly. .six pleo-a. r^'i furrlih raven. Drummer carrlrs Trmpanla. Xylothone. Chlmrs. Relit, 
etc. All iffliad ainl rxpctlriicfd. If yew hanrt a r»«l jrtmsi'rnl Job. * n’t answer Prefer long cvai- 
Iract. .\r* unlck ROBERT L RETT. Geleit. Wiaceatia 

more or le-- wll known to tlicatcrg.i.r-. In 

ihe new net, vvbicli li.u- 1. g-tiiio' i ro-iect-. le 
I- a-x -fed by I’.'ggy l’.i'.;i an.l an iinl.illed girl 

!■ anist. The cyclor nin dro; is effective and 

th.' offering on the wlivic |- very well dr.sseil. 
Ijx'i.i'tt. of coiir-e, h.dds liis best bet until the 

•let .X almost ready to eb.-e and does several 

'•mg' ill the ni.antirn.- with .1 m nimiim amount 
of d!inc’n.g. Mi-s Rage is a graceful, da.nt.v 

stepper, who-e pre-enue would go a long way 
toward putt ng most any a-tt over. 

'I'iip lb-iicer- < luui with a special song followed 

'•.V a fc'a- -ti p-, aft. r which t marriag.' t 'med.v 

bit I- .lone in pantomiiii.'. T>s keft did a single, 

sing ng u pul.l slu.d niiml» r in fairly g.xMl style 
for a .|,inier. and at th.- .'b.s,. ,.f tiie -ong 

Mi-x rage is di-.-ov. red -itting in tlie r.-ar of 

the set rc.'id'ng a Ixe.k. .tnother p: ntomim" 
l>l*-ce of bi -iii.'ss follow- vvliib' the p ani“t plays 

I I.ove loll ’. Ills ant e-, -iippo-ed to be 

sh.v to -oa>e d.gree, fail to mi.ke her lose In¬ 

ter.-t in the book. .v ja// tun. makes h.s 

feet keep time and xfie -ouii i.tllx in iiiie, lay¬ 

ing the Nx.k BS'd. . A piano solo follow, d by 
tile girl, and I.ix'k. tt di.l aic'lhi-r - ng ng num- 
I'cr and put ov. r his aerobatie d-m e x..'ca!ty 

J or a elo-ing ft.-i-li .Mi-- I’ag" app.-ared in a 

pretty white Iliila-lliiia .■.•-tnm*. and .1 d a 
few Steps vv th I.iH'kelt nff.'r alti riiating •.» ih 

him in -liort .l.mee-. For an encor ■ he dancisl 

end did a bii' k and wmg solo ininu- the o:- 

• h.-tra ncc(>mpaninieiir. Roth liav|. pb-n-iug 

per onalities and can dam e. The off. r'ng i- 
well ►tage)], and eonhl 'ue iiiipro'.d only Iw a 

little more dancmg if it Is to I. a dan. .■ a f 

■Mi'S Page has little to do a- it now -p ail- 

nud lankott takes it . a-y ii.-..f.i- a- -t. pp ug 
is coneern.-d until he d'M-- h:- -iveialfy which 

carries a piincli and .- ii t . a-y to ...'. oini lish. 

S. H M 

Send $2 00 v.r luo rllliint f:!-,,,-. ulih In- 
atruviions lie* to a:i»ch .same t.. .my ttexiMr nu- 
Itrui. 

Due to Increv'ii. I.uxine-- are ompclled to 
ninve to larger i.'.urir!-. 

—In one. Time—Fifteen minutes. 
-\t lea-t one of the duo has been xe**n bcf»»re 

in vaudeville, if we rememN-r rightly; iKi-xitily 
We saw the very same team. One lx a bglit- 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
Our Nfi-w Address 

254 West 46th St., N. Y. 
(SuitappoaOc V I', .d.) 

Ixiur nes „n ea. h n imls r with the exis pt on of < ■”'^4 gtoi ky d. m er, wiio can step for any 

the fen.'lng dance when swords are br.indi-hed. Ti'g-t me audience. The other is muih larger 

WIGS MAKE-UP 
MATERIAL 

M'rite for FREK Illu.strated Catalog. 

F. W. HACK, 
6 West Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SCENERY 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS, 

2215 Van Buren Strr*t. Chicags. Ilnneis. 

ACTS SKETCHES—MONOLOGUES 
"■'itun to order. Tcrnu i.'4.-vn 

a'ulc. (L-’iKi-hrd.l 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

1331 Broadvsay, New York. 

WANTED 

Vaudevillja'^d Dramatic Actors 
Or Teamv,' fur T'ji.ioi.1 s- ii.. r t.. .t 
Secnerv Painling. .\1m> l h . ;« O.il.. .\...ltc-- 
\<IV THE.XTRK. I-il-vii.. Ky. 

MUSICAL REVUE COSTUMES 
For Sale at a Sacrifice 

KiTif .imi Wr*ri?:fvil unirt'^rs. ^ 
fach. All in lYir.flitl i. Will ,'rtl a* 
MV* on to nt:iiM4*e ir» r* 2^ 
rroui* A:’jf4unK'«< li*v, ,t».r * on r|> 
I 4n sfMKr Write TWK f;OY!>-I*JLlN;C L'OMr.V.NV 

W. M$.| .-n Sr . t ‘il'.i-F. 1: iT.y.w 

WANTED — DANCING MAT 
Mu-t r»*. 
mil aivt. U' 

live. Wi.. , .p 
BuilAii... i; ^ 

.>h 11. W., c*r« 

\A/AIUTrn ^ ^ ' '' \N*r>A MKIM 
VVI^I^ I ro . \\m. in all line^. 

T-'iiO'. >1 1;:*-^ 4n-s l>i*r.riiig Sfi.viict„ ln.sC- 
W* mj , Vt’% «r 4II tk>o- 

in.r It. M. $.r ’v. mv m.iwi rt s'ronM. prelLt- 
^t. «•- IV' . it 4x111 t.» tl.hi pfv i».f ST t'v ,<i:f 
pl.t sti.jt > .u \n'*iRfi»r, JAi'K I. J'aOX. M-in- 
.iM. MiJ':- M >1'41 M arf 

AT LIBERTY 
After April 5th 

BILLY IRELAND 
Product’r, Straights, Characters. Ligh» 
Comedy. Also have 35 sets Chorus 
wardrobe, good comlitioii. l^lenty of 
scni'ts Salitrv vour limit. 
IRIS THEATRE. - Musktgcn. Mich. 

Y5- 
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THE PROGRAM 
(Confio'i'li fr"m pac* 

EUa Bra4D« woik>-d ur a »elt-<'on''fi>*-d <n- 
thro two lin**' <if >«lu<iDir. <h<-<*r:nB 

downs. A bcTr of girls in bird sup¬ 
ported bfr and drai>-d tbem>>eiTe» <,i. fh<- rins- 
back wbil* she put a horse thru his pa'-es. Tt.i' 
art takes on the astiert of a jirwloetion. par- 
tirtdarly durior th< I^tiertjr C: arioi i-m!, wbi-re 

the u-iial routine is fortified lijr fifteen hnnian 
asb.sljiif>. It is good to look on and well uortn 
tin- trouble involved. The Messrs. Christiaiis"ii 
and l|e;'7oe lini-ihi-d their hlirb-selnsd ei|iie-tri:tii 
exhiliitioriH in the rings with w-nie fan y f'>\. 
trotting in tlie |i;i>|s>droine trin k. 'liii' pi- ei| 
as effei tive as u'-'inl. 

DISPLAY KO. 1>—MU.E. LriTZEL. yiEEN OF AERIAL OTMN'ASTS. WHO WII.L A<.\IN 
AMAZE YOr WITH HER WO.VUERITI., FEATS OF STRENGTH AM) ENDI ltANt E. 
HCPPENIjEI) at Dizzy HEIGHTS, THIS -MIMATI ItR .MARVEL OF MIDAIR IIItLAKS 
EVERY 1-AW OF GRAVITY, CASTING HER BODY OVER HER OWN HIItH LIn:!! 

SCORER OF TIMES WITHOUT PAUSE! 

KLLE. LEITZEL. 
.A special annoanrenjent. a dark hoove and a the most of her Hpeeialty by using n we.iltli ..f 

battery of white spota brought LiLian laifzet showmanbhtp. I marvel that sIm 1.1 
111.' _ After ber fam.Tiar routine on the web just one more toueh to her art and hs 

and rings, atie did the one-arm pullup plaiige piillups rounled hj the aiiiiounier. It vi. uM I 
exactly seventy f.air t.mes. Miss l>-itzel makes niight.v effeetive. 

display KO. IS—THE MOST REM.VItKAP.I.E HIGH PERCH EXIIIIHTION.S i;\ lilt i Ul 
BEXTED TO THE AMEBICAN PUBLIC. 

■very known feat 
of aerial bal* 
aacing skill oct- 
rivalwl by the 

AKDBESEK 
BROS. 

A per'h act of.A 
thrilling and 
unusual nature. 

THE JAHK8. 

b.ilaneiog and 
•'•luilihribtic act 
o f nn<s|uated 
skill and daring. 

KAROLl BROS. 

Tbe per.-h exhibition, containing exactly what 
oae exfiefta, neither more mvr leas. All well 

A high, bending A su I 

double fs-reh. on unusual merit, 
which two ar- ' 
tlstes perform ] thE CARLS, 
while the tliiril 
balances Hie ap¬ 
paratus on Ins 
Khoulder. 

THE WEISE 
TROUPE. 

done, ^eld a bit of a thrill and is generally 
entertaining. Nothing new shown. 

DISPLAY KO. 17—-A PRESENTATION OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST TRAINED CANINES 
AND SEA LIONS. 

Two complete elue-es from tbe 
Neptone Un versify. Prof. 
Hnling's highly edtwaled 
seals and w-a lions in a 
series <f balancing and jug- 
gllag feata. 

THE HUUKO BROS. 

An exhibition of seemingly Im- 
poBSihle feats, |>et formed h.v 
two comt>lete eoinpauies of 
the nmst remarkable seals 
and wa Hons in the world. 
I'reaented by 

THE HULIKG BROS. 

The world's most wonderfully 
trained eanines. Dogs that 
actually think and reason. 
Introducing ■•Touue", w>» 
rides, leaps and Juggles like 
a man. nod * i'hiqtiila”, the 
clown-dog, whose real aense 
of humor will merit your I 

eloaest attention. Terminal- | 
ing with the “Whirl-l-gig” 
dugs. Trained by 

ALF LOYAL. 

If there la any belter dog act in tbe world and proves Just as delightfully entertaining as 
than Alf I/cyars. I would like to see it. This ever. This is an act which always pleased, 
year he has work<‘d out a most apcetacular en- not only for the excellence of the trick*, but 
fiance. The troupe of poodles is hamessed to by the manifest joy the animals take in their 
a small carriage in wbieh is seated Loyal him- work. It is a master turn, a Miperaet. 
scif. The dogs draw tbe vehiele at a gallop While Loyal held the center ring, the seals 
and deliver their master right at the ringhank. went thru their lialancing trick*. They are as 
The marvelous routine, finishing with the run- enjoyable as ever, notwithstanding the absence 
nlog leaps on the ringhank. is then gone thru of anything aside from the customary .routine. 

DISPLAY KO. 18—THE MOST REMARKABLE AND DISTINCTIVE OF ALL RIDING EVENTS. 
AN AMAZING EQUI-StTRIAN MELANGE PRESENTING IN A SINGLE DISPLAY MAY 
WIRTH THE GREATEST BAREBACK RIDER TH.VT EVER LIVED: THE HURRICANE 
riding'COMEDIAN. ‘ PHn., THE MARVEL”. TOGETHER WITH THE WIRTH FAMILY. 
HAILING FROM THE ANTIPODES, THEY ARB WOBLU-UAILED BY UNIVERSAL 
ACCLAIM. 

^p^..ial anm>un<'einent brought on this act, 'the cart-wheels to the horse, as dene by May, 
opened by May and her sister singing a duet, forms the high sp<-it of the act. Phil did the 
ae.ompaoied by a quartet of saxophones, and usual comedy. I don’t think the act is eostumod 
petting a horse. The voices carried well and as effectively as It might he, but that may be a 
the girls harmonize nicely. The rest of the m.ttter of taste. It is a highly entertaining 
family Joined thena and went thru the turn, turn, at any rate. 

DISPLAY KO. It-AN UNUSUAL PRESENTATION OF LOFTY TRAPEZE EXPLOITS AND 
NOVEL HEAD BALANCING. 

An uau'ual act 
of awaying, 
a w i n g ing 
aad twirling 
on the doo- 
M* trapeze. 

IRA 
MILLETTT. 

A presentation 
of entertain- ' 
ing feats on | 
the I o f t y ! 
trapeze. i 

TKE 
ROONEYS. 

Thr opaidf.- A unique and 
1 

A balancing 
1 
Never - before- 

down marvel unusual act . and equili- seen featu 
in an un- r e q u i ring ' bristle act of on the lofty 
usual art conaumniate i 1 unusual skill trapeze. 
prrfoniied In 
midair, cm- 

akill. and dariDg. , M. 
bracing in- MONS. LES [ BERNARD. 
tricate feats 1 
<if delicate j 
balaneing on 
hi. bead. 

ED'W. 
1 MIILETTE. 1 

D£ LONG. 

1 

ZERADOS. 

The outstanding feature of tliis display was ance needed to do this feat awakened the won- 
a apectacular novelty Introduced by Hilary derment of all. It is spectacular, novel and 
Long, assisted by a yoang woman. On a re- thrilling and Long deserves gri-at credit for d-'- 
v<dvinr support, with a trapeze at each end. vising it. Otherwise there was nothing n<-w *n 
I.ong halareeil <>• his bead, eating and drinking, the n-st of tbe display, tho all was well don*- 
while he wa.s whirled around. "The double bal- 

DI8PLAY NO. 20—THR GREATEST OF ALL IXiUIXES AND TIIH MOST NOTED OK .\I.L 
HORSEMEN. INTRODI CING TO AMERICAN AUDIENCES THE WOBI.D S M.XSTKR 
TRAINERS. .MANUEL HERZOG. JOHANNES CHRISTIANSON AND RUDOLPH MAYER, 
TOGETHER WITH MAUVEI.OI S fOMPANIES OF HORSES. INCLUDING. IN THE CEN¬ 
TER KING, THE DKHCT OF A FIERCELY BEACTIFI L TRoI PH OF SUPPO.SEDLY 
UNTR.\CTABLE TAUTAKIAN STALLIONS 

The center of attraition in this displa.v was p.i.e.- smartly and effeetively. Nothing n'-w 
♦ be working of twenty four horses In the center was shown, but the effect of the three rings 
ring by Johannes Christianson. There was liard lil!«-d with fine-Iooking stork was eimugh :n 
ly rcim f.ir all. but he put tliein thru their itself 

DISPLAY NO. 21—ALL OF THF. FUNNIEST IT/iWNS ON EARTH TO BE .SEEN NOWHERE 
EXCEPT WITH THE GKE.VI’EST SHOW ON ILkRTH. 

1 he Joeys had it all to themselves while the Their stuff might le* a bit more topical, hut 
r.gging was lieing prepared for tlie aerial a* ts. they gut tbe laugh- without frouhp-. 

DISPLAY NO. 22 A MCLTlTTTiK OF MID-AERIAL MARVELS IN AN ASTOCNDING AND 
BREATH TAKING SERIES OK SENSATIONAL At TS. 

Daring display* <.f mirivalfd 
accomplishments on the fly¬ 
ing trapeze by the greaii-st 
aggregation of inid-aerial 
gymnasts in the world. 

THE SIEGRIST-8ILB0N 
TROUPE. 

.\ combination of tlie champions iStartling feats of skill 
of America and Kiighind now 
first m-cn together, including 
Krneaf Cltirk in his trlple- 
sonieraaulting, double-twist¬ 
ing and reverse flights thru 
space. 

CLARKONIAN-NELSON 
TROUPE. 

siiri-ness ii[i/.n the lofty, fly 
ing wings. .\ company o 
ai«olutcly f- srh-.s ix rforin 
era wh<> defy the laws u 
gravitation and fly lik 
winged i, III- Him apace. 

CHA8. 8IEGRI.ST TROUPE. 

I think there will be no question that this thrills as ever and Isith the Sieg-'.t.tscfw.ns and 
d vpUy la b* tter than it has ever been. There the Slegrist Troupe contribute t:.. .hare to a^ 
teems to bo more snap to all of the acta, tbe fine an exhibition of flying return woik as it 
co--t>imiDg is tasteful and tbe trickg aupe-rb. has been my lot to see. 
That double and pirouct of the Clarkonlans 

IiISPLAY NO. 23—GREER’S WORLD FAMOUS JUMPING HORSES IN A6T0C.NDIXG KEATS 
OF LONG-DISTANCE LEAPING AND HIGH HURDLINGS. 

The h ppodrome events opened with some spec- great show, very speedy for a dress r<-- 
taeiilar hurdling Jjy the above act. new to this Iiearsal, with a w alth of mater.al and an 
-how. It seemed to interest mightily. It was ensemble excellence that sfieaks volumes fur tie- 
followed by the.uanal hippodrome races, flnisli- showmanship of the Rlngllnes In mv onlnlun 
ng with tbe chariot contest. a better *bow than ever. GORDON 'WHYTE. 

THE BIG ONE OPENS 
tCiiiilinued fruiii page 

tlieciitiirg. Mr. and .Mrs. Kisiik Linz. .Dm- E 
Drl, .1 D.Mdi Bi.iiiti-iiii, Burns D Hul 

I V.'ll. Ji... It t r.itiier, \V .1 llsiiley, lalllts 

• I\ing, \lr. and Mrs I>■ il Muihr. Cap While, 
icin.iii.v WiitHoii Tlniiiiii- lirsdv. J.ici Wcinls-ig, 
I '-ii-n-. I.linliiil, T'.iiiimi- S iiiiiionil**, P. G. Mae- 
key II. J. Ip-liileirt iitid t.llicrs 

ll i'gl iig Biiriiiiiii siufT iiiciiil.i-rs on liuiid wer* ; 

G.orgc K Vlclglain, .Mcrl Dtaiis, A. L. Wchh. 
''tiiirlis Ilutcli.ii-Min. Ml<k«-y Graves, rr*-<l 
l.ridnii, (hick 11.11 \V. il. Ilorloli, Al K. 

\Vh't-li r, W. G. I’lirr.iwN, l.i-o Crtsik, E. I*, 
'•■rwis.d. Dc\(i r KcHiuvs. Townsend Wslsh, 
I.c icr TlKiiiip-iiii, IPi'iiiiil lliitlir. I’lvde Ingi Us. 
ii.irry (Ivcrton, I'rcd Siii.tlhe, Kriiiik .1. ('tstU, 
I"'.11 Bru-c. George W .<iuilh. Lawrence Wer- 

r-II. Dun Di liniigh, Tom Diillcv. I liarics Kaii- 
iiiih-y, I arl Hiithiiwiiy. Cn il Warrcll (anti wif*-). 
•D-hu Mai-Mshoti. ,\l Butler, tlcorgc W. Johtisoii 

WHA T <c»Mi; HK Till; ill T.^TANDING pEII 

SI'NAI.ITILS (IC Tin; BIG SIKiW DID AND 
>\ID AND (ITIIi:i{ COMMENT - 

•lohii lliiigliiig did iiiosi of tlie Iiaiiil slcik ng 
■ 'lid I, d ti giM'd vt'>r*l for all It** met, Seetn*-*l 
h glily ple:i-*d lit the spe* <| and quality of 
III., dress retie.irssl. 

Charles lliiigling wits ••very place and mo«t 

of the l iiu- ill the iireiiH Hiding iiud giiing 
w'trils of -iiggcstion to the iH-rfornit-rs iitid com 
III'iiilliig tlieiii when lla-y aeored on some harl 
aceoiiipli-liiiient. 

Illcl'lird T. llingling w' a In and out and ate 
p ireiilly well piciisi d at the whole ue|i,e\e- 
iu< nt. 

Cliurh's Itingluig assisted FnsI Briidna, (H|ues- 
tr'iin d r . tor, from tlie start to lln.sh of the 
I I'pforniancc, 

Is w Griilinm d'd the general announeing and 
was heard distinctly In c'cry part of tin- audl- 
loriniii. 

Chick Bell w.vs on tlw' disir carl.v showing the 
visitors to scats and boxes with the a d of Ids 
Milimble assistants. 

George K. .Mcighan entertained and smiled on 
all occasions. 

E. I’. Norwood and his entire pr.'ss depart 
im-nt saw tile press boys going rnd coming. 
Th.'ir work to date has Is'en exec'b-nt. 

Charles lliitch iison had the aiLiinee sale well 
in hand early In the wei-k. The hig b.-t is tu- 
show will have an early sellout and that it 

won t be long lo fore seats will l.e at a pr.-miutn 

Al F. AVheeler was on the r.s.ei)tion and en¬ 
tertainment (svmmittee for the show. 

W. H. Horton Is Just (airording to himself) 
the l>os« billixister. 

DON DAVIS 
DANCING DOLLIES 

WANTS 
UvKrlenced rnoilCS O'RI.. to Join on wire Msna- 
V-'S. X will f.si'.'ider a sti-wk dslr. ARr.XDB TIIEk- 
THE. t''Uirirll«villr. P».. week Alir.dl SI; Htate Thea¬ 
tre, Akr.v , D . week .April a. 

WANTED 
Stock Company 

Hippodrome Theatre 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 

PIANO PLAYER FOR 
MUSICAL REVUE SHOW 

Ray Smith, w-ire. .-Mice Stroud, care 

John Francis Shows, Tulsa, Okla. 

COLORED BASS HORN' 
MUSICIAN WANTED 

For Wolcott’s Rabbit Foot Mln-utroLs. 
iiccouiit Floyd Tucker's dentil. Wire 
Port Gibson, Miss. ’ 

THELMA BOOTH’S 
AMERICAR BEAUTIES 

WANT 
Vounr. iir.kin - fBbt-itir.fii * «i d 'Uiuinf 
Htmliiht Mill; tlrtHlrr rhurartrr W^rn^n who putt 
ftver if4i nuinirri Alto tnu ;*orNl-tlxev! rhomt OirU. 
N*«i tNiiilit or rlWider onet vitntetl. i*rlnrlt«tlt mut. 
Ix) title to lei'ri rUeM pHrtt iurrettljr ami 
Afctk r«»trix-( Ki sltfth .All ue<>p;e niu«i have per* 
tonality «i.«l u*# It. arifl muRt tie • d ftettlcnen 
tnth oik 4t d olT- Thl» It t busin**«4. n t* a pOeaAure 
pirtjr. If )<m tite any liquor don’t anaaer thie ad 
^ta!f• iirl.’ht. Height and exiierlrotr. and eiiowrr 
liy Irttrr only, tinlrai I lnio>v jrixi pervinallj. Jimmie 
MtTsh. wire me tu Alril"m«*. MiAful. i^a. l*e >pte 
ni'ia Join diirliif Hcrk of April 11; tn opeu 19 Khow 
rctniii'* Viifili frgtn KtoriiU .\(l Irrea BIULING.*^ 

'Ill I lt!‘lr . \M«Ma. Georgia 

COLORED 

Performers and Musicians 
Wanted for 

J. W. Keith’s Black Diamond Minstrels 
A ml Oau'l Lcaiter, I wo Comefg. Im Tniaboiiay, twn 
Cl.iliieta. line Ki>» Planer, cna lurttaoe, Uranaata. 
Thii-e doublli'g gUrii prefrrerre. Cjnk that car wart 
iin .’(’aye, Kur Teaiaa. real Perfnriaari. If yon ran- 
I (It al.p .kiu I ante. Plata yuur I'wot aalaiy la 
fii-t truer If you want a reply. Ill Hrarr nimt, 
writs at unce. ’Thli ii a oos-nlght aiar.d. Bsatd 
and herih on car .Sb'jw upena .kpril Ik Ulto iwir 
whits Advanea .kamt that knows BiiMlirl tmlinry 
Addriaa all mail tu Huchells La.. IViz 22. W T 
LKATHEMAN. Secy M.d in**.; J W KEITH. 
M w.a.-er. 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

TAYLOR PLAYERS 
REPERTOIRE, UNDER CANVAS 

Character Man. must sing Lead or Top 
Tenor in Quartette, one of the two 
voices. Pay your wires. Manti. 4th: 
Lehl, 5th; Gunnison. 7th; Elsinore. 8th: 
Ephraim. lOth; all Utah. People all 
lines, write. Glendale, Arizona. 

WANTED 
NOW FOR 

Young-Adams Company 
RFT’FRTOIKR FFiCPLE with Sieelaltlsa: aU at- 
asrtlala. Karri if I kiiswi wou. Writs fully trp.h 
I'hsi". AdJieaz Kurt Fainktld, Ms., April 2, i, 
S; Eaatiwi, Me.. 7, g, j 

WANTED FOR 

TOM CASEY’S PLAYERS 
Ysiinr Osii ral Artur fur Juvaillra and Sseooda 
.tppraranrr, ability and modrm wanlroiw ahauiutaiy 
necirtary l*!at. all late photorraph and 
pro,-ram. Join Imiui-diaic'.y. Ad.irras lOU CASEY. 
Lika’ Grand Thratrr. Itrllairr, Ohm. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
kur Baird. Or(dir-lra ami Flaao Privas rsaMiabtwi 
)V. rk thr very beat. i:.\KL lUCNS. P O B.'X 6lH. 
Grreiivlilr, Trial 

WANTED -Violin Player. Kiitirbiwie, Niwclty Aell. 
Sutri Team. Dimhlca. tkizlaa. Wire jraur Imtst 
Will lull aeiid llckrta: jn*t {<4 atung. AL WTldJSB. 
Vaiuletlllr Cs . sofi Wyoming St . SyrtetM. N. T. 

JUST RELEASED. 

“IF' VOU LOVED IVIE AS I LOVE YOU’* 
Wonderful WalU Ballad Girat tor (juartettea. 

“I'M BASE-BALL CRAZY” 
tlreal Tune W'lO drrfiil Kcn Trof S- nn i.a|> 

“THEY CALL IT MAH aONGG” 
s^iiiiie f'blnrM* Kc\-Tri>l. 

PUno Copies Free to Hr«'»»*nl7rr| .\rtl»tN Oirhretrttlen, ?V Non# l^##, 

_JAMES 8. WHITE COMPANY. 224 FreniMt St. B«tM. U* It A* 

w-o-w 
“YOU TAUGHT ME 

THAT WONDERFUL MEANING OF LOVE” 
I’l ’,<111 -•/) wro'.: Miih <u<h * U'AUtPul faA'itiatlng Halts MinaT Ju»t out. teorloc ft hit 

hit wi.<f«ver »ui al kWrlte f^r It FItlaK t<e nr' gniscAl iKtJrA.'kttMutg. OulkeHtiAtloiu* 25c. Ncre fro#- 

DORN. C0LE7014 4 CINDERELLA CO.. Muvic Publishers. 33 Burnett 8t., Nrwftrk. News Jerwy. 

The Graham Stock Company Wants 
Td Join lit once useful Hepertoire People in ull lines. Specialty People given 

pn-fi rcfifi., si.ile nil first Icticr, witli lowest sure sniiiry Rehearsals April 

lOlli. Addrc .• FRANK M, GRAHAM, Newark Valley, New York. 

V/ANTED VERSATILE MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
FOR ONE OF THE FINEST PLATFORM MFDICINE SHOWS IN AMERICA. OPENING IN EAITERN 

IOWA gBOUT MAY 1. PLAYING CITIES ONLY. LONG STANDS. 
SKirTf.Tf TF\^I-■. 11 ,it .^in- and danre. CCMUDIAN that ran put on ,\cta au.1 make thaai go with 
•' II .VOVIT.IV Ml -.Ii’AI, M\N that hai plenty if rhanlci. ANOTIIKK SII.F.NT NOVKLTY MAN 
'I' ,.'.- Wire. J.I.- iii.g. ( uinrdy .)■ rnt.ailc. el •• I’l.^XO PI-.\YEU for Ptanu aud Cna-Fon All mu»t b. 
a e, II in 1 !..r fH.o «'■ k or iin-rc .\11 luu.t hate the lieat i»f warilruho on and ..(T Work in acta and 
-•.«< N. nu'li'-liif lilt I|[; oil lirta. If you aie friutllr and tan ouallfy lu the alwvr Ul me beer ln>n> 
y>iU 'laliiig .ill Vimr ralary D iiiy llmli If y ii .m d. llrer |i, writing giva yuur a.ktreia ten day* In 

FRIO A STOCK. Owl Drua Ca . aulnry, llllawit 



VAUDEVILLE NOTES JAMES COGHLAN 
“/ hare onh/ si/mpathy fot the eemeitan aha 

Iruisb he'i Junny hut uha can't proce it to his 
audience. That htj uoulJ uaH Ui, juth a forest 
fire irith a celhiLiJ tollai." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Wr'tfMi tr'T the perfomer who ar;rroljtn 
(miniNAM-n-. tiik .ik'-tkk -i Nf:\v 
fiODK. fl-EAN. LAfCIIAIlI.K. SI HE FIRE 
and lOh'i ORIGINAL. What other IkoIi of 
Taudrellle material riainu thU distii.-tloi T 
The JESTER cwilalns 61 P ae^. 5 
Monnioitues, 6 Ihiuhle Acta for Mile aiid Fe¬ 
male and for two Malea. Slnfle Ga.-',. Quar¬ 
tette A-n. VentrllORuhat .Art. Ilurlea-iue Tab. 
for 10 charartera, Min.alrel First F. rti. Mlt.- 
atrel Finale. Heat i>ar<ly e*er written on 
Gue ga I>in, Poetna and Parodies on Popular 
Soiiss. PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street. Jersey City. N. J. 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Git 'tie i-olle.-t'oti of 151 paces of pew. bright 
•• J .riclt.tl C-im<KlT Material for Taudrellle 
f.ir ue. emhrt Inc sferythliic that ean be 
q' t n. the perfiirmer. no matter what Mirt 
r* i:i t'l. m.ui»losur. parialy or Bll-ln blla he 
re; .. J .'ire. Niilwlthstaiidlng that MrNally't 
Billetin No. A la hlff-er In nuaiiHty and l-et- 
• rr ..tiallty than eter befurs the pri s te¬ 
tri s as a1» ye. $1 00 per espy. It r-e.lilna 

r I. wing gUt edge, up-to-date Comedy 

ilat. -I 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
fa ' ■ e a pi'altle* hiL AH kinds. Ineludlng 
llfTfW. Ittih. .Nut. Wop. Kid Temieranoe. 
R a a V 1 Whiir'are, Female, TraKp, Duuii 
■I J .‘■•lurap Speech 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ea.'h aot an applauee winner 

II Ofiiinal Acts lor Mile and Femala 
They'll make good on any bill. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oe ft!l of nroa<!waf*» Uteat toDf blta. Bach 
ooa U of prp 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
ei.tltlrd "Life’' 1ft a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbit a-t It a Ct-karat ture-Sre bit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
eultaWe for a dai re iperlalty, eotlUad "I'D 
Be -1" 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
Mai# (^omprlfana Thif ^ U allrt 

nith h-mur of th# ilU-iKklltic kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
‘"ni# I'lfal \Vlf#*% It'# a icreta 

fi-a Mart to flaiuU. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
Ifi bright, treery and tribblee crer with wlL 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
w'*^ ( jrkea and bot-ahot crota* 
C:» CA , 

McNALLY’S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
■ —'.'e with wrrlt ard mutlo lead, fog 
.;ct..:.g and rlralng of the mlnstreL 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
e-t!t!ed "Tl.e Wr«d Taater". It wlU keep 
the audience yellli;g for more. 

1! MONOBITS 
Ektryone a iure-&re hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of enelter-Ja,*k Oree-FIre Jokee and Gift, 
el.'.cn rar. he uted L r ilJewtIk eocireraaUon 
for two malea and male and female. 

BESIDES 
et'-er r-medy meterltl which It Utefal to the 
tau In: e prrf rmrr. 

R.ra m'er the prio of MrN’ATXT'S FTT,. 
IF;IN No. J u uiily One IlulUr per mpy; 

r ■ d ■- I ; a H'lilrtlni Noe. 7. S end 9 fog 
fluO. with mu;icy-b>rk guaiantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 
Our ilanufactu^Jns 

Department Is equip¬ 
ped to make Foitumes 
to order cw. short no¬ 
tice. Mnierate prices. 
Original designs by our 
artist, or trill follow 
your Ideas. 

Write for estimates 
and suggestions. 

Coetumes and Wigs 
to hire. Make-up. 

Largest Costume Eitablishment In U. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hose. Cot* 
•on .$1.25 

Opera Hose. SHk. 
elinp . 1.50 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton ..$ 2.00 
SMkoline . 2.50 
Worsted . 4.50 
Pure Silk _ I2.$0 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
ISe postage te above 
gricea No tooda C. 

TAMS 
3I8-3T0 W. 46th Street. NEW YORK. 

BARNEYS 
Mrr. and Retail#*# of Pro* 

(Mltl'lYltl 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

Erdoned by .National Dhtw 
Ing Masters’ A-soriillon. 

Some of the Shows T'slng 
BARNEYS SL.1TEH.S: 
Sally. Ziegfeld Fellies, 

Kid Beota. Stepping Stonge. 
Poppy, and Othera. 
Sei-d for Catalog. 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 
m THE DAY OF FEAR HAxi PASSED WITH THE AOVENTO 

SAFE. PAINLESS, PRACTICAL, SCIENTIFIC 

MEpi^THINE 

VOICE l:^^FICIE^^CY 
PRICE, 500. 

.tt all good Drug Stores In T. S. and CaC' 
adi. Send for iimple. 

CASMINE COMPANY, 
a East 12th Street, N w York 

ATTENTION— 
Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Crstering Any StOTS. 

PDnPPWIINfll TRUNKS S.^.^^.OOand 
skert Vame. 

Clog Dancing I I 11 III Shopworn and Slightly I'sed Taylor, Hartman, Indrstructo and Dal Trunks always 

II” l||[ WE 00 REPAIRING. WRITE FOB CATALOG. 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc. 
560 SEVENTH AVENUE. Between 40th and 4lit Streets, NEW YORK CITY. 

SOI.E .AGENTS FTIR II & M THI NKS IN TTTF, EAST. 
without a teacher. You can ca.‘'ily h am 
from "The Cloij Dance Boak" I v Helen 
Frost of Teachers’ CoIIcko, Columhia I'niv. 
Music with each of the 2G dances Illustra¬ 
tions showing the steps. Cloth liound. 
Price, J2.40. 

Send for catainnae of hooks on Folk, CloQ, A'o/aro 
and Aesthetic Darutng. 

“The tearhrr iriU find them ratuahle as rrfermee 
bt« ks and the profrrsi inat dancer ideas in Ihcm a» 
pFcn/y."—Gordon Whyte, in The BillboArd. 

A.S.BARNES & CO.,7 West 45th Sl,N.Y. 

^ 0?2ii Ho.e and TiiUi if 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

S«od ler Price List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
U9 SkUtb Wabash A«enue. CHICAGO 

A FCW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKER: 

Msrilyrn Miller 
Falrb.s ,ks Twins 
Nat Nan to. Jr. 
Hysin A Dickson 
Trade Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Walton 
Etta Pillard 
Pearl Rrgay 
Grace Moore 
Ray Ooplry 
r. Is Sh>. I -hrrs 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Formrrlv 0#nfin# M#M#r tor Zi#,tfld Follif#. Cha#. 
DilliAghJiiii. L## A J. J. Shubrrt. Gror## M CoA.m* 

FI#, lit tfld, Joh# C#rt. and Capital Thaatr#. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th Street. 
TELEPHONE. 82'10-CIRCLE. 

STAGE DANCING 
Tt kC HERS—PROF rsSION kLS—BEGINNERS 

— AMATEURS, 
WT. Ii.r« ard at th. tain. Iim. learn genuira 

'* 1' ;. all alyira. aii -Ii aa tkcfl Shoe. 
• - f. II k I .1 \5 ir.g, Wa lt n.'g. »V<-rntrl.\ 
r .1 lUi'al. T . Itiisaiaii. lUIlr.K'm. et • Wa 
f .tri i;-* to gel y.'u icokingc I'artneia furelahed. 
.. HARVEY THOMAS. 
59 r. Vin Burrn SI.. .Id Floor, Chicago. III. 

GRUPP’S GYMNASIUM 
I uQlUIUW 252 WEST IISTH ST.. NEW YORKt 

m c?iim.-"- big -LIGHT-AIRY 
khaVtr Rathk '» 9 a m. to 1 p m. for 
PiaiTe ACROBATIC DANCERS. TEAMS. REVUES, ETC. 
Posing Mirror, R This U Ihe pi e I r relirar-u:,. w.'rkiHils, eto. All ecr'A of 
Dressing Reems. I fsclllllrs f.ir siiilihlng a'il pu.l cxeti nr. 

Ph *'^*'*‘ P For tjiilles and Uenilem<Ti. umU-r ol.-an. healthy rwdf.liTS. 

Unlvrrr.'r’s'MW. ' BILLY GRUPP, Prop._EMERSON DUANE. Mgr, 

-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 

= QUALITY CLOGS $10.00 ? T (Ol'kll!} Made by nOOKFK HOWE COSTl'ME COMP ANY—tlie Minstrel H.-msP—fot 
— I f"'' 
s: I Mkstm tiik I115»T SPLIT FUNIS M M'V MINSTREL WIGS AND SUPPLIES. 

TumLlen, 
Aerial Acta. 
Bar Acts. 
Perch A :tp. 
Bicycle Art*. 
Jugslert. 
Oancen. Eto. 

• Phone. 
University 6988. 

FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND 
THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Worn by MME. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Company. 

VAUDEVILLE 
MATERIAL 

ARONIN A GEORGES. Pragg., 
781 Eighth Avenue, New Ytrfc. 

N te the pe-fec-t Bet. 47th-48th Sd, 
fit of G. George*’— Telephone; 

^Toe Ballet Shoec Langacre 004L 

WRITTEN TO 0 R 0 F R. 

CARL NIESSE 
.1604 East Washington. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . IND. 

144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 
S«nd tor prior, iipt. 

It hslsa yon. tb« paper and advprtlMr*. tn mmUM 
Th« BilllMArd. 

II 

1 
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MELODY 
8Honwjmomi>imuuiBuufliiiiiMuiiu;!itt'’iiiii<itninfflHinuRnBinnii^^ 

I MI.IJICAN publlibert ire <Jne to clash wen ti 
^ ' 'h tbflr ELitHab rcprcaentatlvcg !■ 

■-intrcJ tbelr ratal'ir* In that country a- t 
a rr»ult of a fcerloua olfrnac committed by t!.-- b 

I.ond'-n concerna In stylny a certain weekly a 
jerlodical tje rlabt to reprint comi'lete (-ona*. r 

thereby cuttina down the »h< et niu»lc rale* of T 
tl,i- various numbera to a minimum, whbli 1> 

e>>inet;uie« amouti'n to aimort notblnk- 1* 
The publi<aiion in which the iioni;i arc belug K 

re|irodu<ed 1- The I’opular Murlc and r>aneltiif fi 
tVi-ekly, w! ;ch bar a circulation of and ^ 
Kelli* fur thr»-e|ieDce. Sli complete popular •oni.'s " 

obviou*. Anjeriian |•■.lll!■■herB u“'ially *<ll B 

the Kuirllrb rlah’r to a “'iia on a niyaity l.a-'-i, ti 
with a cash cunaiderati' n that acta a* advao'C 5 
rcTenJe on what the eoiia Is exjM-cted to «aru. ii 

If the comiiOKitlon do< s not sell enough Cijpiea 
or records to cover the amount advanced the 
Amer can music man owes the difference to the j 

one who bourbt the English rights to the Aug. 

Most contract* stipulate that the original copy- ^ 
right owner does nut share in royalties on songs „ 

a[ipes*tng In any brcik or folio that contains 
the aong aod the present magazine affair seems ^ 

to cover that part f'lr the London bous<-s. j 
The Individual piibllsherB here who have had j 

their aongs bisiadcast freely In tiook form will , 
have *0 take the matter up with their resi>ect- ( 
Ive represi-ntatlves. Publishers here, however, | 

are nut the only ones who feel that they have | 

tp-en gypfied. English dealers also are highly t 
Incensed and It Is reported that the two Lon- t 
don honsea who offended most had their ranslc j 

retarned to them in wholesale batches, aome of « 

it actually dumped on the doorsteps. I 

If there Is any profit In having songs wholly ( 
reproduced In a pi riodical of over SW.OOO clr- i 

Dial ion it la going only to the magazine pub- 
lieli- rs and the music mi n who sell or five tbe 
ripbt.s to reprint their Mings. How It can prove 

probtable to tba latter is doubtful unless the 1 
niagatine iiayt big for the songs given to it, I 

s to be expected the publication in question ' 
an be exported only to the Irish Free State. < 

Kfrange that local publishers who expect to 

realize a few tbousand on the English rights 

to their catalog never got wise to the gng be- I 

fore. 1 

.\tnateur composi-rs of popular song melodies I 
will have a cbanie to be discovered In the i 
forthcviming contest to be sponsored by A1 Dnbin i 
of the Jack Mills, Inc., stuff. Dubtn, who la 
the writer of several hits, including "All the 1 

Vorld Will Be Jealous of You”, and more re- 
i-iitly "Just a Oirl Tl.at Men Forget”, Is seek- ' 

liig new composers who nevi-r have had a song 
piiblislK-d. He iiolnts out that the co-writers 

with him of his late ballad hit were newcomers 
to thi- fii-iu. Cash prizes us well as publication 

f the winning comiiositious, for which he will 
write thi lyrics on a royalty basis, will be 
jiart of the plan, the details of which will 

•e announci-d sti*irtly. Wcll-kn'iwn music folk 

»ill act a- judges. No lyrics will be con- 
Ideved. 

Con Conrad, comiH)-iT of numerous hits, has 

brai l.id cut as a publii-Iur on his own, with 
■ttli 'H in the A'tor Tlii-atcr Build’ng. Ills first 
•■■ug i- •'.'ay. Hay, Sadie", a novelty fox-trot 

tl.at i- fast getting over with the u.d of radio 
!• •.adia-ting. Outside of his song activities 

le? Is \Mirl.;ng on a n*w musiial ixiiindy as well 
j- a summer revue. His last musical comedy 

s'ore. ‘‘iloonlighf’, at tlie Longaerc Tliea'i-r, 
Sew York, 1“ still attracting caiwicity audiences, 

a'ld on the strength of this and other work he 

turmd down a fat vaudeville contract la-t 
week. Con was in vamievllle. It must Is" re- 
no mtieri d. Is-fore he did "ilargle", “Moon¬ 
light" and others of his earlier bits. 

Harms, Inc., Is getting its professional d.-- 
IKirtiui'Ut Sit for the exploitation of the two 

ro w- -iing--, “Memory I.ane", waltz, and “Wlorc 

I- t luiwii’*, which are expected to gi> <iver 

a- b g a- “A Kiss In the Dark" in time. 

J.mmy Durkin, band and orchestra departin -nt 
manager for the conce.*n, is hack at bis New 

York office after spending five mouths in and 

around Chicago In the Interest of the Harms 
musical comedy and other numljers. 

Billy Joyce, of the Clarke & Leslie gongs, 
Inc., staff, has left for Chicago and other Mid- 

dli-West title-, where he will spend the next 
month In plugging the concern's catalog. Wil¬ 

liam Milvrmltt. of the sales staff, who has 
been following the AI Jolson show. Is now di¬ 

recting Lis activitiea thruont New England. \ 
new number added this week to the catalog is 

a comedy fox trot, entitled "Oh, Eva (Ain't 
You Cornin’ Out Tonight?)”. 

Hearst Music I’ubllshers, Ltd., have takioi 
over a lu w -ong by Lew Colwell, Frank Itiini- 

ter and Van and Htbenck, entitled "Brlngln' 
Borne the Bacon", Xhs big-time vaudeville 

team js using the song In their Keith Clrcntt 
I'lur a.ud sct^ral ottu-r big aits arc al-<i twitting 

t:.c song In the.r routine, including Marb- Ca¬ 
hill. Kcotty Middleton, formerly with the Kresge 
•ti.res, '.:as Joined the sales forces of the Ib-arst 

romiisnT and is leav.iig this week for the West. 
Thomas J. Quigley, well-known music man who 
Is Chicago manager for the company, siient 
last week in New York coiiferrltig with Fred 
K. fftiele, local manager, on ezploiling the 

fast moving numbers in the ratslog. Jack 

Norwertb is doing wonders with this conrero's 
"Dixie” Song, which lie Is singing In •■Honey¬ 
moon nou-e’’ at a Clilcago theater, ncisirding 

to Mr. Quigley, while “Forget-Me-Xot” sold 
ST’..otto copies in Canada during the first two 

months It was' released there. 

TTie composer of the hit, "Tliere’s a Lnng, 

Long Trail", arrived In New York from Eur<ipe 
last week and announced that he would shortly 

endeavor to fake himself onf of the one-song- 
nian class hy repeating with another hit ntim- 
b<'r. Zo Elliott made atmut fiO.Oia) in royiltles 

0.1 his ballad, which he wrote while a student 

at Yale. M. Vltmark A Hons turned the eotig 
down when It was submitted to them and sub- 
ei-ijuently the student went to England to attend 

Cambridge. He pla<'ed his romtHisltion with 
an English h'liise and rt’ltmarks later were glad 

to buy the .tmerican rights. Stoddard King did 
the lyric of the song. Elliott does not have 
to wait long when he enti rs the portals of a 

music hou-e before be is ushered into the pres¬ 

ence of the big moguL for there is always the 

possibility of him having anotb-'r bit under his 
arm. Milt Hagen Is eollaborntlng on some new 
numbers with Elliott. 

The New York office force of Ager, Yellen A 
Bornsteln, Inc., Is further augmented this week 

b.v the addition to the professional department 
staff of Lou Fordan. who came Ea-'t from this 
concern's Chicago branch. 

"neart-Broken Tlose", the A. J. Stasny bal¬ 
lad, is to be featured for a week at the Stan¬ 
ley chain of motion picture bouses, which num¬ 

ber over eighty theaters in I'enasylvanla and 

bordering States. Added to this prize plug la 
the reiKjrt that the rhiladelphia Symphony Or¬ 
chestra of sixty pieces Is also to use the song 

for a full week, which is certainly an nnnstial 
boost for any comiiosition. 

Kncak thieves entered the offiies of llory (»sso 
Slid Dr. Edmond I'suker, American repres* nta- 
tives fes|»ectlve!y of the Fr*-nch an*l Hun¬ 

garian authors' and tsimiKisers' socletlea, last 
weok, and removed everything iiortahle In the 
place, including ty|M'wrlt<rs, iiostage stamps, 
fountain pens and other anisll neceKsltlo", not to 

mention the new spring overcoat that Dr. Bau- 

k* r left hanging on a rack. Iteccntly the offl* ca 
of several theatrical press agents in tha same 
h illdlug, which Is at 223 rjl (Vest Forty-sixth 

street. New York, were entered. E. B. Marks, 

mmde publisher, is on the MMond floor of the 
hiilldlug, which be leases. I'p to date no seta 

of regulars or harmonli-as lm|eirt<'d from (Jer- 
u ny litve be-en report* d missing from the 

Marks floor. 

At the annual election meeting of The Bong- 
wrlters, held last week at the nroadway-Clar- 
Idge Hotel. New \vrk, the following offl< ert 

were electi-d: Earl Carroll. pre«ld*nt; Thoalur* 
Morse, vice-president; W.Illaui Jirume, second 

vIce-preKldeut; Leo \Vi>ods. si-crelary (m- 
clected); Hugo Frey, tri-a-urer. The board ot 
direct'wa Includ* " Irving Bibo, (*e*offrcy O'llam, 

Hamuel Berry, Joseph .Hantley and Sam Erlich. 

In the list of spring plug songs npon which 

Jack Mills, Inc., will work during the coming 
mouths are included more than ten poimlay 

Dumbers, several new blues of the timely va¬ 

riety and a few orchestra favorltea aa wall aa 
the large rat.ilug of solos. 

Among the Mings to be exploited further are 

"It's a Man IN'ry Time, It's a Man"; ".Mickey 

Donohue" and "Immigrati<in Kose". Tiie blues 
include "Tea I’ot Ihuue Blues", "Cotton Bick¬ 
ers' Ball" and "Lots o’ Msroa". The orchet- 
tral favorites among others are "navana", 
"Love Is Like a Oamblc" and ’'Eocentrlc". The 

folios and books of eoloa will also he plugged, 
such as the Mills Blues Folio, Dance Folio, Zez 
Confrey't Course In Modern Blano Blaylng and 

International Song Favorites. Other new books 

are In preparation. "Chlckle’’, the new one 

from Chi, is expected to be the number one 
song shortly. 

Members of the American 5<frlety ef Com¬ 

posers. Authors and Bubllsher* are Interested to 
the que“tl<*n a lo<a! Ksn-as City radio station 
Is endeavoring to answer. The question aski-d 

Is whether those who Il-ten In on radio enter¬ 
tainment are willing to pay something toward 
the cost of broadcasting it. The station ex¬ 

tends an InvitatioB to bay tickets for the "tn- 
rlslhle theater'’, according to a news di-patrh, 

and voluntary contribntiona ef SI to $10 are 

suggested. The management of the station 
says that mnslclant are now asking $4 an hour, 

atage artists about one-eighth tlieir weekly 

salary, and other costs of broadcasting enter¬ 
tainment have risen accordingly. 

The bead of the band and orrbestra depart- 

REAL PIANO JAZZ 
tfsail CAN <A22 made tAtV. A I.e* Iftit 
TOU wi AW copyiuiit I'lsiio Mrtliod for livsin 

liCia, b* .\lvi J Us'l<.insl'l. Arurr- 
I MTirCT fo**®*'*! l*lsi.lsl-les'h«r-('<ifu 
LA I I iKiMr of h)i.iu|>siisl Hl.Xhm. Hrif 

Instruction Mrsl Eiiaaia'.ss in 
UlTw AU simi Is ir.ij I.var Uul > u a Iti' e 
***** rapidly as Iho an riprrt Jtu Isi'lnr 

• aiairailtli.s hvsidt >eu at Uia piaD>j 
WITHOUTuuo 

ARPEGGIO SYNCOPATION (Mo- Alkmtldl. tur Medium and Advaiic*.! 
Flayers Itciutlful meluilias plsynl 
»llh tha lAlt Maid, with lira Jari 

TFA[*I|FP siveiapAJilmnit In TraMs I'lifiju* Jazi 
* •e'waafcsa lyfecta and hlth«rto un.j gu Ureas* 

An assy asj is p*ay IstcM blu s 
A'lvancad Tiudevlllr Ptyta. 12 0# 

Tlie Advanred llOuA and JsAa Malta Eatr. SPECIAL 
COMBINATION PRICE. ILOt. prtpsid. Taschart. 
■paelAl pricei In S or Bora lots, lueet liaui 

SPARKS-SMITH STUDIOS. 
■3 Wtshlaalea SL. NORWICH. CONN. 

ATTENTION I 
IVIUSIC PUBI.ISHCRS 

and COIVfROSERS 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
.tMK.i.MiEli ilF 

“Last Night on the*BackPorch" 
*'Yes, We Have No Bananas" 

■f'U I •’*0 nfiief HIO U’TH, I* %t y* ur I 
IUv« Tour Kf at CVCKt 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
22d Wa« a«th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

By Nota or ntr. With or without musie. flbott Courta 
Adult hacN.nera taiubt by mall No taachars raqulrad. 
fieir.|r.airu,nha> Couraa for A.lvsncad FliiilsU Laam 
67 itylaa of Kata IHO Rm tops tad nfar*.a. Blua Htr- 
nO'ny, Oriental. CYilnia, M eta and Cafa Jaaa. TYwn 
»dlnyi. t'leeae Hreaks. Apaca Flllars. Hat Slurs. 
Triple Rasa Wli-ked Ifarmony. Rina OMIgala asd 
S4T oitiar Rubi'CHa Inehidlnt Bw Playlr,a. 116 pagat 
o' real Java. 23.600 wm ia A pnalal brinra out 
FKEX <Hpav-ltl Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCMOOU 
236 SuaerSt Thaatra Blda.. Lat aataiaa Calif. 

IJjl^SICE^^^P^^pmTERS 
Music Printers ^ 
West of New York ^ 

Player-Piano Rolls 
irada of your own rompoalHona faeta prtntad onpY. 
Manuvrtpt or lead theat. Huad ijuanllllea acd larga 
auintltlta. Raiaa very rase ( iMa tVrltt fst partis 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Far 10 Days Osiy—Aaeil S la 14. tsetasha. 

Send us your own miii;>nanion and $3 60 la BtlMT 
otdar and »a ulU aarij you aaatda roll of H. 

THE LATIN-AMERICAN MUSIC CO. 
Osa tf tha Plasters ia tba Matia Ball FmM. 

127 West 79ta Strart,_NEW YORK CITY. 

Get Our Price on New and Used 

SAXOPHONES, 
Xvltghotea. THtuparl, DmTS. otkrr Irttmmanta. Ap- 
i-itorlaa. Radio Sa;a and Barta; uoNi. Siirar. NliWt) 
I'iiiiig. Fiillahli.g: Flechrr aod ciaar Have; Ro- 
patthig. R(iaddli.g, tto. Call parsat.aliy cr phiTr.A 

BREUER BROTHERS 

ANY PUBUSHER v 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNEB, DALHEIN Cof 

Gladly Furnished 
T)n Anything in Husk: 

WORK DONE BY 
_ ALL PROCESSES 

"^54*2060 W Lake St,Chicago III 

77S Waadnard Aveasai, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

DRUMMERS 
niggPSt bArgBinB Ilk PrUmB And 

GREAT DEMAND ™ SONGS 
markutloff your own cornpemHijm. a bock ewrlnt all •Mentltl vXntA U iMb11sh«d. Con- 21S-222 No, May 8t^ CHICAQOg ILL. 

of raluNDle inTumutlon. H eludioc lilts of ttoree. music )Obbers. r#<’or<i 4jid nliit# 
roll m&iiUfACturers, music deilers, musical mumziitH's. etc. PosltlteW th.* bedt Afiri twM'k mtao 
ufferad. tl-OO, pOatFtId, at.d 11 sot aa claimed will refund money. Hand for dalalL 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 Nq. Hoyne Aie., Chicago {SAXOPHONES 

BACON & DAY 

SILVER BELL BANJOS 
SEW C iTALOCVE-JVST OUT 

THE BAlCOIM banjo CO., Inc. 
GROTON, CONN. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
I win ar^ge yiOTr melody for Plano for tf 00. Also arnaga for Orehaatra and Bm^o. Ms arrtBCtnanU 
^ t be and I have hundreda of latteri to that eifact from tatlallcd patnma aiad pabtUhmw Oat th. 
boat acd have no regreti. ui. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., CLEVEUND. OHIO 

CL a RINETG—All .akta. Tima sayaieoti. Tall 
Rreda lar Clarlaat. 32 Ooree Tanaulat Oevleav 
33 B»>k aa Raed Fittlat. 32. Caurie w* Tone, 
32.30. Rtaaddloa. ate. Catalat Free. 

R. TOLL MUSIC HOUSE. 
218 Tremaal St . Beatan. Matt 

TWO SENSATIONAL SONG HITS THAT ARE TRAVELING LIKE FIRE. 

"HE CALLS ME HONEY IN.THE MORNING’’ 
ANO 

“I FOOLED ME, YES I FOOLED ME” 
2 (ON. NOW I FGOLEO MYSELF) ’ • 

Fell Ortkaalraliaes. 3Sc. Profaaaiaeal Ceelaa Fra*. 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO., *'\?g®Acosi V 

PIANO AORANGEMENTS 
Tliat are JiiRt a llitl. above thv aver¬ 

age. S.Ttlof icilon giinrantopd. 

POLLACK A HOARD, 

3230 N. Clark Straet, Chicago, III, 

Griffin Musical Saws 
M'jtiral Oil Cats and Teakrttlaa. 

JACK flRU I'lX. 3.11 Tiem lit Si. Itmtnn. Maea* 

An Expose of Fake Song Exploitation 
Amexin. tiiFiher « ' aitrltp to aat'li 
Iriff tmicurlterii. ThU lltili* mov ••to 
nanv litiieg ittU-p of II. itoMtiwiit n.^UDINH. 
Hotel nAe.ftrr. PhlledelrliU. To. 

The O^eralfht fUneetleiial Sent Hit, *‘Walt7‘* 
TRUE lOVr NIVIR RUNH SMOOTH 

JUit the hlitfl erervoiip lUr* t.» a|na tWiw li>0.0hd 
N(»i«L C‘n*lp* ft^p rrrffrhHra De«l«*m wrtto bH* 
prioo lift NATIONAL MTHir 1*1 It. tNX. Hot U. 
Calvin iMtthMie yiuaburitig PetinajrUuUtb 

T 
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rt]) »f oif of till* liirir<‘'*l Id the biiel- 
- ihihirt-' III- r' Dil' The llllllMiHril r>'lli(luunlj 
, t} I 'l'i ••IbIIj tin- lii'f Idle Ilf the 

..I'll nhuh lx the llxt 1»'I||'. A Juke he lelln 
I ■. III'I If ••Iilliernx N jrellt. •'l•ll■l•l••te lixt he 

"iiilillltiic oei rell)', Mitb the lilea that he 

n .liiO'l''C one liter on otlier It. anil t». men. 

. lal he thilllllM-il the liak’ex Ilf The Bililinaril 

. ;ar eniiiiith ni that he eaine airma the Hat 

.III. I-t to thiixe In the iniixie liii«lne>a and 

;i ,| ii.e mure iiiniiilete than In- et. e hnpi-d to 

j. . ... L.inxelf III* many iiinn'hx of flitiif 

.1 aril lni|e\ xinlilenl} tieik on the euiuiiara- 

,. ... Ilf a flretljr try Inc to mdnpete 

the • illiixlrlniiii rliirjr of Ihi hli” and he 

j,.i. t-lllna the lanidi on lilni'i.lf. r..ext this 

■'..I like ••i*!|x- " a“k Jliiiniy Durkin, arho ban* 
. - the oil he*fration" for Mnrni«, Inr., pub- 

•ti T o.' virtually every wnrth-a’hlle muali-al 
till Jy mure and liit«*rjHilate«| hlta. 

TEACH YOU 
to chord the tenor haii’o hv 
•jr In three vieeks’ liiii* 
Wiatderful new raeitiml. 1 ; 
ea*y let toos. .dure, nnl. v rand IneTiieiisIve I h.in 
taueht thou a'tiU ami I .-a 
tea-h vni results P0« 
ITIVELY GUkRANTEEO 
Write for parth-iilar.. Ae 
ilres, K. W. VAL.VSKKV. 
Direi-tot. Ranj.o lihuiii ■ 
I 1) s t I t u t e. Co’nm.-r. 1 •! 
Hid* . Watertown, W.s. 

DRUMMERS 
The Pedal You 

% ^ 

Always Wanted 

WILSON 
3-WAY PEDAL! 

SILVER BELL 
BANJOS 

A'etc Catainfi—Just Out 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc 
GROTOM, COMM. 

I,..,. Ilariilman, compoaer of ‘■nine”, “My 

Sw • • I- Went Away", " laiTe.r, i'nrne Hack"; 
■ f i.'ve 11 rin.'k at Myht" and many other hit 

lift I'h'i'acn 'larch 27 after a live weeka* 

.!a< ft.'liiwlnir liN en.'aKi'tueiit with Marlon 

Ha.’I- at the I'hl. ayo and Tivoli theatera. Mr. 

llar ltnan made a boat of friend* while In Chi* 

.\djuetable to three atriklof poaitluna, which enuMe* you 

'll hit the epot where the beat tone Is prod'Jced. Haa direct 

i~tli4i as you can ie« acd Is as fast as U.’blhlrut. Light, 

.No i-aatloKa to break. Ueelplece that insiirea you a fast 

o.'l on the footboard. Beat of all—very moderately priced. 
.\fier you have tried this new pedal you will never uae any 
ther because none of tbeui Lave the comfort and apecd. 

The Best Mid» Aeeordioa 
in lb* World 

Bend 20 caota for Ulna- 
tratad eatalof and prtcaa. 

AUGUnO lORIO • SONS 
• Frtaaa 8t., IPEW YORK. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
I'lintlnned from page lb) 

M.tKION BI.AhK featured. OfM-ned the last bnlf 
la.t wii-k at l*roitor*s OStlr Street Theater, 

New York, lu break lu. . . . i:i..sm ni'HKU. 

iloig a single, also u|enej at that bouse In 
a r.i-w offering sjH.n»<>r-d by iTlAItl.KH 8. 
WH>inN. . . . KUISCO and Ills Olv'iesfra. 

form-rly at the Marigold Cardens. Chicago, wa* 

placed la»t week with tlie I.iltle Clnb, New¬ 

ark, N. J., by .'ll IIKIt'IAN, who Is handllog 
Hie i-3Dd.kl.VIN and BROWN, comedy 

team, are eiisTllng to go out whio In a near 

dcuNe prepared by F.DDIE HAYDEN O'CON- 

VOi:. . . . llAVDEN and KEVNOI.DS opened 
Ibis week Id one of the hide-away placea In 

a cew comedy singing turn. . . . C. F. 
RHINE, pcbllsi.er «.f The Monroe (Neb.) News 

•intll a few days ago, when be n-slgm-d. will 

leave fev North Manchester, Ind., to beroms 

Ifjdir of a band and oretiestra. . . . TOMMY 

HAYES, musical tsme av'lolst, has withdrawn 

fniiD the minstrel act fcaturi'd I.iat week at 

Kfilhs Hippodrume, New York. . . . BOTH- 

WEI I. ItUOWNB and bis "IVacoi'k B»vue” 

hive bi'tn ilgm-d for a tour of the Famous 

Plivers' theaters and will op* n at the How¬ 

ard. Atlanta. Ga.. April 7. In addition to 
BROWNE fh-re ary aeven people In the act. 

. . . BR.'NTHIN TY'N.W, who waa one of the 

featured pla.vrr* of theSZlegfrld ‘•Follies'* for 

fVeif 9h-Paf*e Drum Catalogue Aoir Ready. 

WILSON BROS. MFC. COMPANY 
222 N. MAY ST. CHICAGO 

14 original song PARODIIS ON 
LATEST HITS, 25 CENTS 

"Tes, We Bare No Bsnana, Tsdsy**, ''ilsniey Goo¬ 
gle". "Mr. Gallagher-.Mt. Shear". •“The Girl Meat 
Forget", "All for the le've of Mike", etc. •-’•V. 
HENRY CDLUNS. S2 Liberty 8t. (Uaitlnga), Brook¬ 
lyn. V. Y. 

WANTED BELL 
METAL 
JINGLES 

.\n experienced show man with some capltaL to lease or rent one of 

the best erjulpiied vaudeville theatres in the Northwest, in a city of 

twenty-five thout«and. House now playing vaudeville. Address 

BOX D-162. care The Billboard, • • • Cincinnati, Ohio. 

hast the true 
ring fer 
Sole oi 
ftrle aogi. 

Also Wood 
/[ //^ Role Dans- 
^ Ing filnga 

^A-H RIEMER 
^ SHOE CO. 
Mil WAl g ( ( WIS 

— a wcscoTT KDte studios. = 
= 2215 Wsat Vaa Farta Street. Chicaee. ZH 
” TELOm CntTATVS. JUSHE.VRg’AL HALL. PTE S^IPTERT. 3 

5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

WANTED—CLARINET, CORNET, VIOLIN, 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

\\*ho can double on Scotch Bagpires. $40.00 a week and board. Must be 

good orchestral men for dance or concert. Apply 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., Sarnia, Ontario- 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 50% 
Low Overhead. Big Salea. small PraSls—Ibat'a birv we 

can make Ihia eff>-r 
GENUINE IMPORTED 

English Broadcloth Shirts 
SI.TO e:ach STAGE and CIRCUS 

('VMi h Includes Poeiige ) 
2S% deposit, balai ce C. O. D., plus postage. 

SUee. 134 to 17 In. White, tan, gray aiid tilus. 
Puil cut. Well mjde 

CORONET TRADING COMPANY 
314 Canal Street. NEW YORK. 
If not satl-leil. m s ey hack. Including all chargea. 

FOOTWEAR 
Mall Ordsra Filled 

Prewgti,. 

OCCULT AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS 
fZ? Get our Famous Ot£dal Priea 

List of Occult, Spiritual ad 
Itagical Books. Containi c ■ 
complete line of Standari|]| 

'Cl\ OAcial. Rare and imported 
Books os these subjects pub- 

wlimillnS w i‘*^*^* Send 2-cent stamp to 
THE DE LAURENCE CO.. 
434 S. Wabash Ave., Dept, 

will' 67, Chicago, Ill., U. 3. A. 

NON, datiifr, in va’iderHl*. . . . PtLLTB 

KNIGHT and Hi* EeHUit-'r* will resume book¬ 

ings on the Poll Time next week. 

two year*, tailed last week with MtlS. TtN.VN 

for Bermuda to cooTaledce from a recent lllne**. 

Made to Order and la Btcek 
rtshlma for Btreet. Bvet mg and Sport W*ar 

HIDING IUH»T8 
Bs'Jet and Toe Slippers, nogs. RacdiU. etc 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

211 Swith Wiba-a a>e as, CHICAOO. 

EDPTE rOT makes bit flrat appearanee on TJRAPT ar 

the Loew Time April 14 at the Metro- iV ford. Con 
politan Theater, Brooklyn. He will tour scoring a 

the entire circuit. . . . BLOSSOM SEET.EY twenty-fourth 

has bevn Nxked for a *|»eclal six w,«ek** en- xh SMIT 

gaccraent In I^mdon, with BENNT FIEl DS. when playing 

t llAKLW THOUPE and WAHNKR tJAVI.T in r.uin.. tlieir 

supixTt. . . . TllF. FOrU CAMERONS. Just kox Time th' 
returned to this country fr-'in a sn.-f-xful vj vRK 

Aii.irallan tonr. are on the bill at Keith* ivy ar 
Hluixxlrome. New Tork. this w.-ek In their 

sketch. "I-ike Father. Like 8.m‘-. by JACK 
liAKLET. . . . HILDA BITKEKTS. who came .uoN 
to America with rHARI.OTTE to appear at m. 
Keith's Hlpi'O'lD'me. New Y'lrk. In the St. 

M >rlll Ice b.illet*. J*>lii<-d the KEYNOLItS and MRS. 

ImiNEGAN "kat.ng turn this week. MISS 
111 I'Klir.TS I- ci rsldeta-d :tn * \pert on Ico and 

rtdler skates. . . . KD HrTi UINS«>N, Thila- I’.iiiada, 

delplila |iri'dU'*-r and cabaret man. put on a 

new revue Li-I week at the Mont.- Carlo Ke*- 

taiirant. New York. . . . I.OUtrv KING, 
foniierlv a r*ini*‘dU*une In the "tireeiiwleh ' il- 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You DepentI On 

Sp.’ i-ialize in the manufacture of 

“THE PERFECT ’TOE and 
BALLET SLIPPER 

Mall order* promptly (Hied. 

Ben t Sally, 161 W. 87tb Si., N. Y. 

cigo. , . . HOPE EMERSON U do ng a s ngle 

In le'* Aiig-Ies. PAI I INK .DV; ROsAt KMER- 
Is coaching home tilent pit.' * in IVs 

Ine*. la. I’n'vliMisiy tluy teamed a* the 
MARVEI.Ors EMKRSO ' . . . MH. and 

BERT sllKr.'RD. Au-tralian whip 

era* ker*. p'.a.Mng the M -* Time, are IsMiked 

ag.ilu over the Ke th CTciilf. to open a<*in In 

,. . . . NOR.k B.WES. playing In St. 

I'>ul* this neck, *i .U for England .Vpril 7 

w >h her thr*.- .l.ildr.'n. . . . HARRY DEEK, 
mimic, esi'e*!* to -iH-ml flte summer in Eu.oi>e. 

. . . For many month* past an automobile 

**rry<ng a bo.-tt-*h.i:HHl Insly. ivn which Is In- 

-i illi-d a Giant 'IVacan I’na Fon. Iia* b,*,'U ad- 
v. rt sing varii>ul« pieHire* and the.ttrlcal at- 

tr.icCona In NeW YiTk. It wa* lately engaged 
to a*lvertl«,’ ••Mif.str*-! Days", oue of the fen¬ 

fire* of Keith'* Hipitodrome. , . . M.kRIE 

NDKD.NTRD'I headed the bill at the Acad.m.v 

.•f Music. Newburg, X. Y., re*'ently. With a 

small tmmpany she la offering a *«‘rie» of cliar- 

1, teriaitiou* undi'T the title, •'Broadway 

Itrok**'. . . . Because they were dissatisfied 

with the manner In which the orchestra ptaye*! 

il.e r niu*lc. 9HEKMA.N and ROSE, apivearicg 

il Gordon's Wa*hlngt(*n Strea't Olympia T'uea- 
ter, Boston, walked off the stage at the matinee 
March 24 and left the orchestra without any 

music to play. .\fter a wait of about five 

minutes, during which the audience Ivcame 

restless and tiemunstrafive, tin' act returned. 

Dill* of ttie memN'r* rcniarkt'd to the orchestra: 

' If you can play our music we'll go oo.” 
Thcis was no spplsus* whoa tits team (LalsltetL 

Professional Wardroba Trunk FOR SALE—TRAINED DOG 
.\rd uther Sl.i>ur IVn* nv. One l.lack Deg. IS mcMh* 
oi l. »rU a about S.' lbs, !>**-» ."-minute act Dog 
af d U iltng Ka.krt. f.c> t)0 I*".* very tame two-yrar- 
„l.l Female M kcv. f jc o«. J'.-* a ist. One Slate 
Ibirltniir. genuiee leather lasS. pitohel fc- band work, 
iwttect (ci.Jl'icti. tJv.O**. a .'ir Pressure Gasoline 
l..i:ilern.<. u»,d 3 titue*. .t-N.'. I cnr.dit; . tl.WJ eaili. 
N > u.e fer them. ** we bare Del t) Light Svjtem 
'\ .\NT Td Ul Y Peagan Vi * Fn: roust be ftrst-cla-- 
‘ r 'i-lt. Il.vKKY I'. VI'.T. care Hart's Big ITun t-lio .. 
Fa.'rMe dry. P,: i-j.van.a. 

TAYLOR’S 
II E Randolpk St. Ill W. 44th I 

CHICAGO NEW YORI 

• Tt'iiloy's ‘'CrackH'' nn«l Ti'ttlloy 
• t>rl«'!<. Mllo.w t>f nmllf.H. lainrh 
ry lliip, a DRiD'h In wvry "cnti'k'’. 
•IT tin* profi.a. 50 Centa, po.slluil*^. 

ELMER TENLEY 

Ladies’ and Ornts’ Elastio 
BHtsand SUPPORTERS, for 
I'a.'ctng. Athlttlos and Be- 
iluclng. Edward Keaaard. 131 
W S.id St.. New Verk City. 
Phtss. Cetumbui 4049. Send 
for net? Circular B. 

Weat Forty-fifth Street, Now York, 

AT LIBERTY—A-t TROMBONE ThomUk'hly experienced, 
cla.se Ithrary. I'nlnu. ' 
84-, Bntltw. Ns« Ydgk. 

''Its le Vaiiilevllle boii«e. Thcrmighlv rvp 

' D-IU7, rale lllllhiisrd. Cbirliuistl, Ohio. 

I 
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i^atharitivi’nlintun Doucvi 

M rt.s a ^'‘Srluittl Marm^^ 
at Stvcvt Svvpntcvn 

('ntlinrlno Callmnn TVuifrt, wlio *13* inch a 
awfftly liovcrini; way. rclli-Ti'i! by wlf'ly 

In ••’nn* rotti-rt”, al Ihe Plymouth 
TIii’hIit, X«*w Voric. iiuulifl'')! hi-riwlf aa nn 

In I Ik* ir<*iillt* art <if inotlifrlna rhlblrcn 
nnj hiiolinnii (>itiKulBrl diirlnK the I'nirai- of a 
flft<*i*n nilnuti* liiliTvIow In In-r ilrt-olrtf room. 

Shp waa vl«ll>ly i*niliarra«Mi1 wln’ii w«* xalii 

w»* thoiiKht alii* wa« viry yo'ina, dainty and 
I'ri'tfy for th«* iiarl, and tin* rointin-nt would 

liavn pa-w'd iinan*wi-rrd had not Paul Houci-t 

thp Trry rhivalroiia and doroli-d hubby of llip 
lllllp arlrea*. rt-iilb-d for biT. 

"You aoi*," ri'plbd M"n«l«*ur Donrrf, will 

an adoring Klax''' at hla lady, who |day» Ma 
Potlrr, “ ‘Thr poffcra' l« a alory of cTerydaT 

l!fp that nilylit lx* triinalatod atiorr**fully Into 
ori-ry lanauago and aijly to thr aroraRr Ilf* 

< f the ‘Poltcra' thp wlxdr world ’round. Aa 
Mr. Kvrr.vman thr world ovrr «*•#•« In hla wifr 

Iho iirrtlli'«f woman In tlx* wirld. It would 
111* |>«y<h<d*‘tflrally wtoiir to harr a Ir«a at- 

tractlrp woman In thr rolr. To Mr. Errry- 

man Mr*. Hvorrman la t>ran*lful. lorahlr. ptrr- 

na!!y young and. well, rr aometimr* dlfUcult.” 
■'And you are.” added Mr*, noiirrl, hare 

quite qil.alilli-d a* M • Everywoman by endeavor¬ 
in': to l>e a thjroly dome>tlc ated Mr«. Doiieet. 
Why.” with a mlaehlevou* glan'-e at Moneleur. 
•'1 actually darn two jialr* of atooklnR* a week 

for Mr. rtonret. under the pretext of daiulr.R 
for the Potter f.imlly!" 

At the ffteen mln'ile* allotted u* for the 
Interview by Mr*. Itoueet were tlrking awlflly 

away, a* Indicated by the wee watch on her 
shapely wriat, we a«ked que»tl*.na which ellcted 
thr following Information: 

Cathar ne r.iIhoun IV>ueet wa* born In P.lch- 
r.i'nd. Va.. v> •-he I* mer> ly T>i-nrh by marriage, 

ind. provuielally xpeaklng. by her grandmother, 
who was liorn In I'ran e. When quite a little 

c rl Catharine dl«play>'d wuch a turprl'lng 
knowledge of anatomy (even the fam'ly ph.v«l- 
c an oi-ened hi* eye* In amarement at her apt 

de«lgnatlen of certain kln-t* of nerve* and 

mu«.le*> th.nt her father decided that 'he wa* 
I- rn to be a doctre** Tttit when the career 

of a doctre** wa* prop<.«ed to the girl *he. 
t . the .*urT'rI*e uf her family, balked at tj- 

hlea of travcPng t<' Ite-IIn. where the he*f ef 
I ' v*lr!an» were then »"r- *ei| to be l-re-l. 

\k hen «he declared that her aim In life wa* t 
craduat. from the Pennsylvania State Nern:al 
s hoot and N'come a »'ho-'lmarm. father Cil- 

houn. like a wl«e man geal'ied the futihty <f 
opponing feminine notion* a-.id aent her to the 

Normal .'?.-hooI, from which she graduated at 
the age of seventeen. She was appeinte-l to 

teach the ru-llment* of eilneatton to fifty .r 
s'xty little kidl'e*. .Slie loved tho«e kbtdb* 

tn-l llkeii tea'hlrg. but the po*lti''n In life 

tV.if looked b'g to h>r at fourteen fad*-d before 
tile lure of the hroa.lef Pfe <-f the etage. She 

had attained quite a p-putatlon a* an enter- 
ta iK-r at private tbf.it'b al*. 

tfpe ever.tfiil wc*k-erd. while entertaining 

:.t Wa*l,lngbn. ^ «<> lallr j' - nilnent pi-rs>.n 
V Iiinl'-r< d to ulM. her ,-i b-tter of Infrid'iefb e 

t.i a \-w V< rk theatrlral manager. I'll'e 

hlls* SehiM'lmnrm put lur half hundred or so 
• hlek.xdee* In eharge of anotlier teaelx r and went 

I-* New 'York, arm.d with the l.-tt r of m 
'reduction. There si,., no t Henry ' Mill.I! 

was then making hi* flr*t venture a* a marru-** 

with ’‘Itrown of Il.irvard”. In which little M s- 
t'allKtin wa* r.**t n* lng*-niie and I aura lie. .• 

t'rew* a* bading woman. Il<lng a lovely type 
• •f femininity engagement* < ame to her qii'ck v 
thereafter. She appi-ared In "The Itevll", a* 

Amy In “tittle Women", In rei>erto!re In San 
ft inel*eo w'*h .tame* K. It ickeft. In Molb r*'* 

•'The (JiKsd for Nothing ’, In which her huaban t 
plived the role of the Italian ci>mi'c*er; in 

‘•'t.-di rn M irrlage”. ’'M-maleur Iteauealr-''’. 

"The M-'del” and "Wbat It Mean* to a Worn 
nn”. Then followed the is-le of tna Ib-acon In 
’Mis* lulu Helf”, In which Ml** I*.u.-et wa* 

la id, d highly by critic* ami public. ttlbi-r 

pity* have been ‘'ttolly Jordan” and 'TeM 
Pot ’. Et-ITA MILLER I.ENZ. 

P. 8 —Piirlng the «onr«e of the Interview 

Mis* Itoii et, who la a »taneli •iip|>orter "f 
E'liilty. pal-l Ib-iiry Mllb-r a tribute. She *ald 
*'If every manager would In- a* Ju»t to the actor 
«a It.'tiry Miller thi-re wi*ibl lx* no orca*lon fer 
:l ‘trike " 

A Department ofNEWS & OPINIONS^ 
Cmuiucted bo GORDON VhYTE^ 

(COiIMU.\ICAT;0.\S TO THE I’.lLUiOAUU, lUi3 UROADWAY, NEW YOIilv. N V ) 

KETTERING PLOTTING AGAIN 

Split Threatened Chicago, March 20.—When Itilph K.ttering 
aiinoiinee* with an air of finality flat lie 1* 
thru w'lli prodiictlon and going to take If ea"y, 

lEandolph *trec-t ask* forthwith h ov big the 
ca*t will he and whellu-r It will be d "Igned 

for one night aland*. They pe nt o t. amid 
III* profeKf*. that cost* on the r-iad nre 
atroclou* and plead that lu’ remember that 

each adilitlonal truuk and rtiige hand p" ni* 
the <vay to flower* and slow mu*lr. Thl* 

time they believe they have him aga'n tabbed 

right. Marjorie IlamlK-au and I.ola Elsber are 

cf a renewal of negotiations between Equity said to be In a dirk arrangement with Mr. 
and the manager*, and both sides seem to be Kettering and llie plot jioint* to a Loop pro- 
marking time. Roth sides, fho, know that the dnctlon with Cohan's (Irand a* the favorite 
time Is short In which an agreement can be spot. Mr. Kettering's fertile iwn ami ad- 
n'-Tollafed and this factor is expected to be niirable nerve have found many profltalde out- 
in^tienflal In biinglng about a desire for action, lets in theatrical produc-tlon lu recent year*. 
It may al-a) hastc-n the expected split in the The Loop shouid be III* next field. He has 
managerial forces. favored other cities and countries enough. 

Two Separate Organizations May Be Formed, 
One for Signing With Equity and Other 

Opposed—Action To Come Soon 

New York. March 28—Ra'ed on In'lde de¬ 
velopments this week, the wise ones on Broad¬ 
way art- predicting a spilt In the Producing 
Manager*’ .\*soelation before long, with those 
managers who favor signing an agreement with 
Equity on the lines negotiated by Lee .‘‘liubert 
in one (.rganlzatlou, and those opiiosed In 

another. .Vmong the names mentioned a* i-rnh- 
able members of the Shulw-rt group are, besides 
Lee and J. J. Shubert. Edgar Sehvyn, William 

A. Rrtdy, Earl Carrc.ll. Richard fJ. Herndon, 
Arthur Hammrr«teln and It. Woods. 

It will be noted that most of these men, be¬ 
sides lielrg producers, are owners of .theaters as 

well and the line of cleavage follows closely that 
predicted for some time past, when close ob¬ 
servers of the situation held that the managers 

might bee<une divided Into two camps, composed 
respectively of those who owned theaters end 
those who did not. 

•Hlgncd on the other side and expected to 
;’erm the rival organization are the twenty-nine 

managers who signed a statement some weeks 
."•go in which they said they would have no 
dealings with EquI’y on an Equity Shop basis. 

Tills group, while It crmfalns A. I.,. Erlanger and 
.s few others who are theater owners. Is com- 
]--sed In the main of producers only. 

The decision to spilt the P. M. A., If It 
com s. may tie looked for within a short time, 
according to those In a position to know. At 

jiresent. they say, both sides seem unwilling 
to recede from their announced positions and. 

as the Shuhort followers arc anxious to settle 
the question &f another agreement with Equity 
as soon as p-.ssible. they will have to Inform 

the P. M. A. of that. When this is done, if the 
“die hard'’ group Is unwilling to come In with 

them, they will be Informed that the singers 

will be regr*-t fully eoiu^ ellcd to leave the as¬ 
sociation. 

It Is known that none of the managers look 
with pi a*nre on the pro-pi-ct of a divided 
rairp. and It Is lielleved that only the deter¬ 

mination of one of t’le groups to force the Issue 
with Equity could for e a spilt. The E<iuify 

Is also said to p'ot r one organization of mau- 
age:s to two. a* being more in the line of effl- 
cien-y when it eom**s to doing business with 

the managers. However. If Equity can sign a 
powerful group of managers along the lines they 
want, it would make their dealings with the 

rest a simpler ta‘k and it is expected that it 
will have the managers severely alone In their 
internei Ine strife. 

During the pa-t week there has been no sign 

CATHERINE CALHOUN DOUCET 

The oaptivatinply pretty Ma Potter, in “The Potters”, at the Plymouth 
Pa Potter, as Mr. Everydayman, falls for a series ef "easy-mark” sch, 
him in the usual wifely fashion. Then Pa, like most wise husbands, 
depths of self-reproach, knowint: well, like every other Everydayman, 
him up a^ain. Miss Doucet's thoroly human handling of tho role of Ma 
audierce. “The old girl all over again,” say tho Pas delightedly. 

IN LOVE WITH LOVE” ENDS 

New Y'ork. March 28.—“In Love With Love” 

i* due to clo*e tomorrow night in P,oston, after 
plaving continuously since last August. Lynn 
r-nfiii.ne. Italqh Morgan and Robert Strange TO PUT OUT EIGHT COMPANIES 
are all that comprise the original principals 

■e the r.penlng of the play early this season. 
l>-’.;tM F'.'ter is play'ng the Henr.v Hull role. 

• :'.i 1 IKnnelly has Berton Cliureliiirs part 

’ 'Ireta Kemble Cooper and Kranecs Oray- 

r : •ively, succeeded Wanda Lyon and 
1 ■ d Morne. 

TRUEX STARTS STRONG 

• lileagi). Mar, h 28.—Erne»f Triiex, In “New 
T".vs ’, the latest r.ff. rlng In the I’lM.vh<>ii*e. 

appears to have started off on the right fmif. 

Mr. Trtiex Is *upi«irted In Hie ea-t by VIvleiiiK* 
flsliMriie, Mary riirlls. Mary Diiiiean, Kraiiees 

Ni'l‘oii. Ridu-rt E. (rConn-r, Edward I’olar.d 
and .lames SjsiHswoimI. 

rhieago, Mareh 28.—Ethel Bennett will pro- 
duee extensively for ebautaiiqua this season, 
•■nie has arrang*-d to furnl*h eight traveling 
dramatic companies for the Redpath C'reuit. 
The f r-t conipan.v has Is-en east and will pla.v 
•'Six Cylinder Love”. In the east will lie 

Tom Herbert. Ruth Hall, Carl Reed, Lygi.u 
Rernard, Lou Ramsdell and Robert Strauss. 

This company will open .April 2.1 In Dalton, 
V '„. March 211.—Broadway has seen c.a.. and play seventeen weeks, 
f r two seasons, with a little ’‘Dust”, 

• oming of spring it will be treated 

M-'l.ltig that lias to do with “Mud'’. 

rr>-t,and Earl Reading literally fell 
play when it was offered to them, and 
d'e to s'age it without auy splashing. 

MUD” IN THE SPRING 
MARY NEWCOMB ENGAGED MISS ANGLIN HAS NEW PLAY 

New York. Mnrrii 28.—Mary Ni-ncomb h.'i* 
aeeepfed Leon Hordiiu's offer of the lending 
role In Ills new pla.v. “The Carden of Wenl*". 
Rehearsals will commenee a* *<x.n as Miss 
Neweonih arrive* in town from California. 

Olliers In Hie eaH will be I.llyan Tasl.man. 

Emily Earle, Elizabeth Drew, .Maxine Ebsid ami 
Lee Baker. 

.New York, Msreh 21>.--Margaret .\nglln h»* 
airepied a new play by .Aiist'n Adam*, rt.tlfb-il 

•'.Agnes’', wbb'li may serve a* her starring 
^• l lele for next re*s<iii. pii,. plan* to Introilie - 

Hie plei e oil Hie t'iin«t before bringing It lnl<i 

New A’ork Afl‘» .Anglin I* at present appearing 

at the Itlaekslone 'riienler, t'bleigo. In *'-A 
W0111.111 of No Imivirlaiiee". umbr Hie dIrrcHim 

of Ceorge C. T.tb-r. 

OUTSIDER" AND HODGE MOVE 

New York, Mareh 28.—AA'IlIiam Harrl*. Jr., 

has arranged wHb Hie 81iulK-rt rnanugemi-nt to 
transfer Lionel .Atwill, In “Tlie fiiil'id<-r’’, now 

current at Hie I'orty-.N nth .street Theater, to 
the .Ambassador Monday evening, Mareh .H. 

Hi 28—AA'III n. Cregory, widely The eharro is h -ing elTee'erl hei au*e Hie latter 
• and stage director. Is directing house ho ds a greater s ating caj nelly. On the 

of “The Flaming Cross” Com- same evening William Hodge will move from 

having a highly profitable tour ttv Aml'assador to the I.yrie, wlibh will be 

Texas cities are being played at the third Broadway theater In which Hisigo has 

appeared this season in ‘'Fur All of La”. 

BILL GREGORY DIRECTIN 

SILENCE” IS TO MOVE 

RUTH DRAPER POPULAR 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 

I"'TIjo Fool” tprnilnafcil a ft.rtnlithfa pnc.-iep- r«-sionaI”, hy John Floward I.awson, for next 

mint nt tiip Hanna Thi'ater, CU-veland, <>., am^on. 

Miiri-h 'M. Xormnn Trevor, of "The Goose Hangs nigh" 
t ^ (iny iiuti-8 I’l.st I- hemli’il for the Cort Thea- at the liljou Theater, New Vork, ia reviving 

•'■r, (Tilragi). In •‘The CIItii.ix", with the exaet Osi-ar \Vil(l‘'’s play, “An Ideal HusKind", for 
I h f niHiilng date yet to tie set. one speelal leTformanee on Carter Sunday. 

Max Itelnhurdl will pay a return visit to Kehlln Gayer, of “For AH of Us”, will apjiear 
.\merl<a next, season on the Invitation of Morris In a leading role. 

Tills Is lit Madison Siniare Garden and Gest to stage a strlndl«-rg (day. Now that ••The Song and Danee Man” has 
i.’i\e h.id a iihe Kiiowstorni, so we Margaret .Ma.vo has periled a new play that rIo>e(t for good and all, George M. Cohan Is 

that no ehlld under fifteen years eonld appear 

In a public theatrical p).-rformanee In Maasaebn- 
seUs. 

DRAMATIC Xt.iTT-.S—GAI, TWO .. ..HITCH.. 

Itio Iiitrli-listein has terminated hl» engage¬ 
ment with ••The r.iisiness Widow” and ia now 

Iirejiaring to visit the Continent In the hope of 

seitiring a vehicle for next season. There Is 

some talk isf sending •'The Ttuslness Widow” on 
tour, with l.oia Fisher as the star. 

Ixi-Ile Howard, apjiearlng In "Ontward 

Round”, plans to revive Sehnltrler’a ••The Af¬ 
fairs of .tnafor^ for speelal matinee perform¬ 

ances at the Rifz Theater. New York. With 
Howard himself playing the title role, the east 

s''sorin' 1.” r ally 1 re • " : : Or. will'have Its Initial rhoulng on the Coast under seriously contemplating a trip to Europe. The '',111 Include such prominent Pl-T-” «• 

.isssIcH hare 1, “tprlr'g has eamC-; the direction oI Thomas Wilk.s, producer plans to make an extensive tour of 

. ; A little ronflrmatlon Is added to that Inlng n.eyefte, last ^een with Nance O-Neil the Continent, with no definite date set for his ^ 

e t ilk we hear of en 'ag.-ments for stork. In ••.Madre”, has been added to the cast of return. ‘ ^ vt * n ^ 
• ‘\tnong others. DOUGLAS MePHEKSON “nnsf. the Divsilek | roduetlm playing at the Jane Cowl has discarded her production of I lHrVr^.‘’?.nte,rVn 

• c to Join out for the Mimmer. : : : : He G«l<-ty Theater. New York. “Antony and Cleopatra” and U touring In her A [„rH 
■ir liivenlle leads w'th ROBERT Me- Another prize play lontest has hegnn with more successful venture of •‘Romeo and Juliet”, . ^ 'prll. 

■Oius’rrl,,.., M.. 0K.0 THESTER ..IR Hi.'lo rm „ ,b. .1 .. M,™ F.... . p.l,. -T-. rT.;;; T" ll “ 
■ .... nOTIO fells IIS ther will adv; nee riivaltr for flie tw-t drama*' - etTorf hy F r-m Nowhere”. Is announced Ur the .\stor „ ''’®" drama ny JIarfIn 

I U'GHMN 5 CompanT at the OHIO THEATER Joseph .•iiutley offering f.'iOf) In the form of an Myron Fagan's new play, “Two .‘ftrai 
. c’. vi laiid : : : : DOUO tells ns they will adv; m e ro.Talfr for il.e tx-.t drama* • effort hy F'r-m Nowhere”. Is announced Ur the . 

> ' , gti. si «tar» tin re and nirea ly several •» actor. Eddie Cantor, star of ‘'Kid Roofs”. 'l e.iier. New York. April 7, with Fritz L 

I: .niiiu-iit pl.i.vi 'f have hceii (ddalned to play __ 
p, f.irim-r siiece.ses. : : : : Tom met PAUL 

WHITEMAN the other day and had ipilte n R.! 

. it with him. : : : : He tella us that he ' 

, ;i i-rohahly make an extensive rom-ert ton ■ 
r-\t oason with hl« hanil ; : : ; Thia will “ 

p.- done under the dlrertlon of a well-known .Ci 

1. ri ■ It manager. : : : ; PAUL »aya he will yj 

pr<-''.i'd.v only appear In New York for two » 
r...i;l! s ni-xt year, devoting the balance of the g 

• ■i- n to pitying out of town. : : : : Broad- S 
■I ■)- will surety nilsa him. but the cOTfitry at g 

' ir,*. .v.ll he ti.e gainer. : : : : In OB? cpinion, n 

PAUL represent* one of the most llfnlficint S 

; .er. e* In the .\merlc.xn musical field. : ; : : 

.\r l. v.ae cannot he’p adfl.ng, with all Ms g 
.-- . -1 tie Is fho idy iins|Hiiled. ! I ! t We ran J 

!:.••> A. J. HERBERT, who ha» been pitying 2 
-r I’ae F'o.d" «ll the s,.(i.on. : ; ; ; He la 9 

T to start rei a trip to Australia to visit ^ 

' i-< li". : : : : It w'll l.e In the nature * 
of a '• -g vl«-f, f r he will remain only four > 
» s In the .ViP ij-od. t. then turn right around a| 

S' I cone ha--k here. ; ; : : We ran Info t »j 
fu-Ti.T backwash of the wtr s few day* ago. ^ 

v' ir nt BREITKOPF AND HARTEL'S, one of ^ 
I'-’ large German n.lisle publls’iers. ; ; : : The ‘3 

n 'a-r t-i I u« ftiat the German army con 3 

!- -I'.d nar.y ol the musie plate* which the 9 
li ;:. i ad engraved durii.g Its century or so of 

I n -t. i.--e and melt*-l them Into ammunition. Q 
; ; : : S-n-e it wouii not pay to re-engrave 3 
I vy 'f t’iO Ilf er f.i-siral seorea. the firm Is 3 

D--W rr;Tisliiclng fl«-m by piiotographlng the M 
' nip ser’s original manii'i ripts : : : : We g 

IE , r s by BACK. MENDELSSOHN and Q 

RICHARD STRAUSS dune by tbia methi'd and 3 
•' ■ r are mojt Interesting. : : : ; STARK 3 

YOUNG Is to direct the staging of Mollerv'a 3 
• iisnlin’* for the PROVINCETOWN J? 

PLAYHOUSE. : : : ; It will be done In a 3 
' -1- -:..• cn whi-'h l.c has made himself. ; : ; : 3 
r s rt II lx. the third show which STARK has 3 

I* -lu - l this season, and he shap»-s np a* well tti 

' a d re-tor at he dm-s la a rrlfle. : : : : ^ 
We iv.ie a Taii-levtlle yarn for yon. ; ; : : It 

f’laf a New Jersey yaudi-vllle manager ^*4 
• 1 re tr less) wired h's agent. “Send me a % 

d i.-iib a- t for Sunday for five ibdlars.” ! t t t ^ 

t e agent wlp-d right lif k. “Cannot find an H 

' ‘I.af dumb.** : ; s : Saying whirh. »e exit G 
- «e. k. TOM PEPPER. ^ 

COMING TO BROADWAY t 

1 iga I'elr.oa... 

qsstXtt o o.K ux'ivif^X'r^ « o K a « X u « yg « « k xg's x'xxi; ^ 

I LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS | 
X Number of consecutive perforir.ar.res up to and including Saturday, Mar. 29. 

I IN NEW YORK | 
U PLAY. STAR. THEATER. OPENING NO. OF K 
E DATE. PERFS. M 
0 Ah'r's Irish R-se.... Republic.Ma.v X.’.T!»l |Sc 
S Ai iii-s the Stri-t...Hud'on.Mar. ’Jl. •< 3 
S I -ggar on HiT'ibai W.—.. .Itroadhurst.F'eti. V.*.."I ’x] 
G C.-rano de IW-rgerac.Wat r Hampden... .National.Iiec. 17.12l x 9t"u liu-n . . .rroviu -etown.Feb. 3..'iT 3 

F'-itt .M-rgana ...Garrp-k.Mar. 3.3-* 
ttr.ir Ail of 1 -.Willi.im Ib-dgc.tm’assador.tiet. ITi.I!ts 
ti.H-e Hang- High The...R Jou.Jan. •Jf*.71 
lb-;' Rent Fer Heaven.—..F'ra/ee.Itec. .3ii.7.-, 
H.irrirjne. • iga I'elr.ua.F'rolie.I'l-c. xl.11! I In the Vc\t Room .— . .V.'.nderbllt.Nov. ‘JT.117 
•••la ' eig, I'o.le 1 '-pee. Ma'-l ’me. s m<>ne.Ga ety..Mar. 21. 1 
••l.e I* s-e.•••‘i'e’. Mat. I.' me. S iiione.I'a'el.v.>!ar. 27. 2 
Mai-beth. Jae. K. Haekett... .F'Virty-EIghth .St...>'ar. lii. 17 
••Man I. ne. The.i.sipee. .Mat.I.Ki.sw.Mar. 2.". 3 
Man IV!:.• .Me the I'luvnia-. The. .Ch rry Lane.Mar. 'Jt. <1 
Meet the W.fe... Klaw...\ov. 2':.Ill 
Merry W ve, of Gotham.. .Ib nry Miller *-.I n. Hi. 
Mir«.te. The...—•  .Ceniury..I n. I.".Pi 
Ml- er loti ..V.'i'ter Ilu-ti n...Jan. 2.*.■’•1 
tMis.n F'l »i-r. Tie-.I i- e F'ergii-on.rul'on.F'l b. 21. 40 
N n V .\rn . .F'raneine 1 arrimore. F'ortv-N nth St-M.ir. 31.— 
Nervo * Wreck, The...Il.irris .i , t. ••.i;»7 
liiiiislib r. T’le. I.lrncl AtwlII.l o-fy-Nintb St-liar. 3.3.’ 
tiutw.ird Round...R'tr.Jan. 7. 
Fotfers. The. . .Flymouth.I .-c. S.I'i! 
1! n ..’ -nne Eagel*.M ixiiie li i-clr s.. Nov. 7.577 
tttlfu-f...Fifty.Secocd St...Jan. 31.*!'• 
Saint Joan...Empire.I'ec. 2*-.Itl 
s I nth 1b,iii-n... .Re.-th.ib-t. 30.1'l'.i 
Shame Woman, The...<Vmcd.v.0<f. irt.lU! 
Show O* The...riavhouse.Feb. .‘5.' .I 
Spring Cleaning...Eltlnge.Nov. ft.1i;7 
S„n--p . ..Rrlncess.May 24.321 
.Swan. The...Cort .I'et. *2.3.1" 

-- Sweet Seventeen...I veeum.Mar. 17. lU 
■.2 Tacni'h . —.Belmont.Oct. 1.21.1 
3 Vltna Trouts^ The.. .Thoma-hef-ky’s... Jan. 2ft.’ 
S •Me M-el-rn-...Gaietv. .Mar. It.'23 
5 Weld, d . Kcan---R n-.\ml.T'llrtv-Mnth St...Mar. 17. IS 

Wi le Cargo ’....Daly's.'’ov. .1.17t 
G •Wonderful VI-I. The...I enox Hill.Feb. 12.4.» 

C5 •C1.I...I I'ar.-h ■-f'. tt'tored to I.vrie March .31. 
;i ••l-'o-. d M-r.-h *2’« ttt'ioTed to lialety Man h 31. 
it •••cle-cd >' r. h 2t. IMoved to Ambas-ador JIarch 31. 
3 tMoved to lireenw ch Village March 31. 

THEATER. OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

Republic. .May X2. DH 
, lliid .in. .Mar. 24. K 
Ilr.Kidhurst.. ..F'd.. 12. .11 
.National. .Dec. 17. 121 
I'roviu-etown.... . Feb. 3. Ti? 
.Garrick. .Mar. 3. r».* 

■Am' a-sudor. -fi.-t. 1.1. I Its 
R;Jou. ..Ian. '20. 71 
Frazee. IbC. .30. 7’ 
Frotie.. .-D'-c. 21. 11 ! 
A’.'.nd.-rbllt. ■ Nov. '27. 117 
G.l ety. ..Mar. 21. I 
• a . .>!ar. 27. 

.F'..rty-EIghth St.. .A'ar. 1.1. 17 
I' Ian*. -Mar. 2.1. 3 

,Ch rry Lane.,.. ..Mar. 2t. C. 
Klaw.... . . -Nov. 2';. Ill 

.Ib-nry Miller'*.. ...I n. If.. Jwv 

.Century. ...In. 1.1. p 1 
Moro'fti.. ..Jan. 22. .’1 
Ful'on. • F. b. '.’1. 40 
F'l.rtv-N nth St... .M.ir. 31. 
Il.irris . .'•ct. ft. i:»7 

.Fo-fy-Ninth St... ..Mar. .3. :s» 

.Ritz. • Jan. 7. 
FIvmoutb. . I'.-c. h. 13! 
Mixilir Fil-el's. - Nov. 7. 377 

, Fifty-Jecoed St.. • Jan. 31. C* 
, Empire. .Fee. 2<‘. 111 
R.'.th. "ct. 30. lift 
.<Vmedv. ..n<t. irt. IP! 
riavhou-e. ..IVb. .1. ♦’.'l 

. Eltlnge. . Not. ft. 1.'.7 

. Frincess. . May 24. 321 
, Cort . ."ct, •23. 1'' 
, T .. , .Mar. 17. D1 
. Relmont. . Get. 1. 21.1 
.I'homa-hef-kv's.. .Jan. 2ft. •; • 
. ..Mar. It. 23 

Thlrtv-Nlnth St.. ,.Msr. 17. 13 
.Dalv's. . '’ov. . 171 
.1 enox nill. ..F.b. 12. 4.* 
tt'tored to I.vrie March 31. 
ttt'inTed to lialety Man h 31. 
{Moved to Ambas-ador March 31. 

IN CHICAGO 

New- York. March 2ft.—The customary pair Sancho Far 
ef tort prisliietlons will lie shown on Broadway SRi-m-e.... 

• \i wiek. one lielng a musU>j| show and the ^ Mere lot 

' • r a drama. x 

I e l.atier will be the first seen, opening at Jt 
• c pull STeet Theater Monday night. Thta Dangerous 

y - “N:in. y .\rn", by Ih.nilliT Kuhns Hey. 

lid. wlil.li na* tlie winning Harvard prire ^ Wt-ole T-w 
il-.is .vi-ar. F'raneine tairrimore will be 5^ ’You and 

'•■I and N- KiipiMirlcd by Tom Ni-s- ‘Clo-ei' 

t ■' Walliice F'or-l. Clare Wi-ldon. Faullne 

t.ige liilitli Sha.'ne. laiulse Itaiid-dph, .\da jc 

I Nei Il.irry R'akimore. William V. 

■ ' --' George l.e Sohr and F'rank Knight. Tho " 

h’ - ' - n la being p-e-i-nted by Uleliard G. has enten-d Inl 

""■•'"I'. whereby he wll 
I rie Carlton will present ‘•Faridlse .Mtcy” Flay”. 

I' ■ f i-ltm Theal- r T -e-day night. Tills Is Fdgnr Sclwn 

AMe*a Irish Ro-e. 
F.e.t IV. ple. The. 
Give and Take. 
• iroiinds for li.voroe. 
N r\Q;-s M*n-ek, The. 
N-w Tov s. 
.<anrho Fanra. 
Slh-n<-e. 
We've Got To Have Money. 

...Sfv.debaker.Dec. 23.127 

...Adelphl.Dec. 2.141 
Mann and Sdney...I.a Salle.Jan. 20.ft> 

..'na I'la r ■.I r nei-s.Mar. '2.3. ft 

..T'y'or Holmes.ll-rrs.Dee. '23.127 
. Eme-t Tru-\.Flayhouse.Mar. 23. it 

VM - Skinner.Fowi-rs.M.vr. ft.27 
..Cohan's Grand....Mrr. 1.37 
...Cor!.M-nr 1C.Is 

Hiiiris atioiit the nii ldle of .\prll. 

□ "ers WelH-r nnn.'iir.crs the eompletlon 
of the vea-t of •'(■•dira". a drama by Martin 

eiber M-hleh Incpides Donaid Gallaher, Wanda 
I.yon, L'ul.s Calhi-rn. Faiila Shay, Jose .Mes- 

- ■ aundro and Kay I.aurell. 

In George S. Kaufman Edna Ferbi-r has found 

' an anxious and willing t-ollahorator in dramatiz- 

X !hg one of her eariiest sh--rf stories, ‘'Old Man 

X, Manniek”. It w-iil be tried out late in May 

and then held in re-t-rve until the fall, xvheu 
■H New York will be invited to pa-ts on it. 
^ “The nighwaynian", will reai-h the Vander- 

’}^ blit Theater, New York, .\prll 7. With the 
^ advent of the Jo-eph Shiidkrant play, “In the 

K Next Realm” will move further uptown to the 

S Sliuliert-I’ivlera. 

3 Ry arrangement with Rrock Femberton, Mme. 

'X Simone has acquired “.Nakt-d”. one of the 
X Firandello cycle of plays, for her first appear- 

^ ance this season in English. She vvlll be seen 

» on Rrnadway in regular evening performances 
^ nnder the mac’gemnet of George C. Tyler and 

® Hugh Ford. In view of her new play, Mme. 

M Simone will call a halt shortly to her special 
® matinees In Fb-ench. 

S Slorrls Gest Is far from being thru with 
m things that are Russian, fur the prfsliicer’s next 

S foreign Importation will be the Flr-it Studio 

N Flayers of the Moscow .\rt Theater, said to be 

M on a histrlouie par with the Mo-row .Art Thea- 
S ter its.-If. The organization Is due to make 
y its .American debut In the fall. 

S “Cafsklll Dutch” will be the first of four 
W prodip-fions that Richard G. Herndon proml-es 

E for next season. Robert Milton, who will do 
O the staging, has approved of John Craig and 
g Frederick Hurt for the leading m.ile principals, 

ra -Arnold Daly has been engaged by AA'illiam 

M Rrady for the all--far revival of ‘‘I>eah 

H Klesohna”, to be presented In New York at the 
S lyric Theater around Ea-t-r. The title role 

H vv-ill be played by Helen Galiagan. while .Arnold 

n Korff and William Faversham will comprise the 
g principal support. 

g The cast of ‘'Simon Called Deter", the dram- 
B atizatinn of Robert KeatJe’s novel, by Jules 

g Eckert Goo.lman and Edward Knoblock, now 
n Includes Noel Tearle, Frieda Inescort, .Tetta 

M Goiidal, Herbert Riinston, John Gray, Evelyn 
H Wight. Peggy Harvey, diaries Fi-dale. Jacqne- 

» line dll R-iIier, 11 Tyrrell Davis, Wilfred Jes- 
g sop and Rarry Whitcomb. The production was 

B given Its initial performance recently In Stam- 
|S ford. Conn., and, after a preliminary tonr of 
8 the road, will be taken to New York. 

IN BOSTON 
Dangerous D-ople.^'tu. Courtenay-Selwrn.Mar. '24. 
•In I ■•VC WiUi I»\e.Funfann 't.Tgan. .. FI-mouth.Mar. 17. 
M rt..n of ihc Abwics.G’.-nn Hunter.Ib-ir- .AUr. b'. 
AVtub- T -wii - Talk ..Grant A' tci'vU-F vmoi th.Mar. .31. 
•You and I. IL "'arner.Plymouth.Mar. 3. 

•Clo-cd M.ir. h '.’9. 

has enten-d Into sn .agreement with Santley anl Gail Kane heading a large cast. This 
wliureby he will sponsor the •'.Actor’s Prize t-coking arrang.-nn-nt b-r.-cs out the Norma 

Talmadgo picture. •'So.-rets"’, which will be 

r.lcar Sciv-vn h.us a new rl.iv. "The Tdet- given another hou-e on Broadway. 

Dramatic Art 
THEATRE . Under the Tireetion of 

DnilTllir I\^3ck 
n U U I I n L Pupil of Sarih Bernhardt 
•An opporlunlty to tequ re the prlnclpies of Dri- 
matlc -Art, with spe :il referriice to the develop¬ 
ment of the voice »nJ te-hiii-iue throuzh »ct-jtl 
stage eiperifnce. -AJ Iresj SECRETARY. Elini- 
heth Mack Studio*. IS W. 12th St.. New Vorli 

Alberti School ol Expression 
M«nji pupil* in .New Yor« pruluctlca*. 
Pictures. Young People's Theatre and S'uiatt 
Walker's Ciinipanie*. 

1114 Cameaie Hall. Niw V*rh City. 

■ f .-Inn Tlo-al. r T c-da.v night. This Is Fdgnr Sclwyn h.us a new pl.iy. "The Hct- given another nou-e on Itroa.lway._ 

lo-t priHpic tion i':irlloii has made sim-e linger" by Ttipix'r Gpcenwald. yoi'.ng dramatist Minnie Diiptoe n:H withdraw from the cast i-j-- . nii|v CUrCTC A A 
.•Tim- ". The l.H.k Is l.v Chirlo* W. Rell .,f fln.-lunall. It will Ih> placed iwi Schvyn's of '"nie Shame M'om.sn" at the Comedy Tliea- 51.UU 

i -lMir.l Cl.vrk. Hie I.vrI. s bv Howard .lolm- Rsi of pr-ducfl..ns promised for next season, trr. New York, shortly, and will be replaced ^ lOO ENVELOPES 

Slid tin- -i-ore l>> the M.--rs .Archer, In which ari«*rs hi- own play. “The Dancing by Alois 1-vte-cue. ^ Name and adilicss neativ printed In 

"o in-l Olvos. The «s-t Ini-liidi-s Ib-lcn Mothers”. Eugene Lockhart, who staged “The Wonderful P~-=- * i* ‘'P *’*• "bR* l^"d Rawr 

in. I ii;l Frsvvlev, Ids M.iv I Imdwtck. r,,n|ty Plsvers' forfh.-omlng prixlu-f Ion. ' Is't for the 1 Livers t ompany. now playing I \l l«,r. add He Prompt, careful »erv 
" Rl'k. ,. .Artliiir AVest. IK>rolliy AVallers, •■Vxpre--lng AA'lIlle", will h.sve Mary ViUing at the I cn-'X Hall Theater. .New A'crk. will be or M-i rv refundnl If not villsfied 

r.i \V,.Mn. Fivelvn DarvlIIe. llaMie Man- one of the prlticlp.il .feminine role.! Others p.-rmancntiy associated with flie organization Vtuff^ 

R-II It-;.||.V aiKl Burke AV.-I. rii. Fveljn i„ ,-„„pnny will 1m> t’hrv-twl Herne and "* general stage director. 1 oekhart. however. PERSONAL STATIONERY CO., 
ni l a singing .|ii«rlel. I.b-.v.l Balllolt. i r il.ile. The new ISa. hel Cr-fhers "iH continue hi the east of “Sun Up", the 

im li. IIIIU.I, F r ink Slanliope iiiul Garfield remedy I* listed for the Fl'rl.v-Elghth Street Flayers' other proiluctlon at the I’rineess Thea- i ■ ■ ■ 
II. kicinn I- the Four Entertainers. Tlienl.ron ami after April 12. ‘''f- 1 fk 1 

lEPOhTED FOR NEW PLAY Joann* His>s. w'h> ha. N-en ass.vlafed with a The name of Marian Mears has been recently ll B 
number of NelghKvrhood IMayhoii«e pri\lilctlons, elevated in lights over the d.ior* of the I.yeeum A A 

York. March 'J*' —Marjorie Bamlwau Is iitiilerstiidy for AA'Inifn-d Is'nlhnn In Bernard Theater. New A'ork. as the featured mem'H'r •• 4*0 k elTk'* 

tic sei-n next sca-on in a new play hy Shaw's ''Suliil J>an" at tin- Empire Tlieatcr. of “Sweet Sevenfecn”. UlSinStlC uOSCII 3110 1601111101311 
L. Teller entitled “F'ltid Hie Man”. Aork. Ten-year-obI A'era Qiitnn was substituted for laying In “TME MA.N WHO 

then, huwi-vi-r. the star will remain in Blanclic A'lirka will have *he leading nvle In John Balias, twent.v two year-old midget. In the Tnjr POPOMACK" it the Cherry Lane Play- 
tiieiii from the world of the theater, anil Erm-st r.illi-r's drama. “Man and the Masset", role of Zander in “Zander the Great" recently house. Irterview by appclnfment. Hotel Butledge. 
"n now planning to apcml the summer <i> which the Plieati-r Guild vvlll put In rehesrsal while the show wa« playing Springfield. Mass New A’crk Ph.me. Lexington 3*7(1 

I. -l.*:ir<l ri.ark, llic I.vrbs b.v Howard John- l|sf of p 

and I In. -i-orc b> the Mc--rs .Archer, In which 

’•"• iPil Olvos. The «B"t tncliub-s Melon Mothera”, 

'■in. Paul F'rawlev, Ida M.iy I'liadwtck. q.|,p 

' ••• lllfL. i, .Arlliiir AA'ost. IKirolhy AYallcra, •■F'xpri—- 

ipi Wiwin. Fivolvn DiirvlIIo. lla'lie Alan- j,, „ 
II'-II It-;.n.v ami Burke AYc-l. rii. I'voijn („ u„. , 

' :iii'l a singing qiiarlol. l.b-vil llnlllott. Ionise C 

im liiiiiioil. F'riiik St:imIi<i|»' iind Garfield O'lmcdv 

II. kiciwn I- the Four liiilcrtulncrs. Tlionlcro 

REPORTED FOR NEW PLAY J«ft'nb« 

$1.00 

The r«pilty Pla.vors' fortlu-omlng privdu-'tlon, A i-lt for liie FLivers t ompany, now playing 

• Fixpn—Ing AVIIllo". will h.avo Mary Young at the I cn-x H.all Theater. New York, will be 
In one of the prliielp.il .feminine roles. Gthers p.-rmanentiy associated with the organization 
til the ■■ompany will is- t’hr.v-twl Herne and "» general stage dire. t.w. 1 oekhart. h.rwevcr. 

' ni l a singing <|iiarl.-l. I.b-.vil Ballb'lt. i onl.e floss, r ilale. The new ISa. he! Cr-Shers "iH continue 111 the east of “Sun Up", the 
" im li. niniil. Fr ink SIanli..p.- iiii.l Garfiebl r,,mcdv I* listed for the Fl'rt.v-Elghth Street Flayers' other proiluctlon at the I’rineess Thea- 

'■ II. kicwu I- the Four liiiiertalners. Tli.-nl.ron ami after April 12. t''®- 

REPORTED FOR NEW PLAY Joann* Ris-s. w'h> h*' N-en ass.vlafed with a The name of Marian Mears has been recently 
number of NelghKvrhood Flayhoii«e pri\liietlons, elevated in lights over the iKHir* of the I.yeeum 

V.«rk. March 'J*' —Marjorie Bamlwau Is iitiilerstmly for AA'lnifr>-d Is'nlhnn In Bernard Theater. New A'ork. as the featured mem'H'r 
h’l.i tic sr.-n n.-xt sia-on in a new play hy Shaw's “Suliil Jean ' *t tin- Fnipire Tlieatcr. of “Sweet Seventeen”. 

^ L. Telli-r entitled “F'lml Hie Man”. New Aork. Ti'n-year-obl A'era Quinn was snbstlfnf<'d for 

I 'dll then, howi-vi-r, th*- star will ri-maln in lllam-lic A'lirka will have 'he leading role In John Balias, twent.v two year-old midget. In Hie 

■'"n now planning to spend the summer 'o 

Mias Itambeau piiriioara ataylng 
id iinltl autumn. 

shortly The Guild ha« reserve.! Hie pro*luctlon She was remov.'d from the .-ast after an In- 

of Eugene O'NclU’* “The F'ountaln” and “Pro- apector of the State Department pointed out * * * ** ** 
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^ev/emr, J'/em’ and. <^om/nent ^^/fned MiUon 
Comniun/eaf/oncr to 1^933poadvyq}^//ewyor/co 

RALPH CLONINGER RALPH CLONINGER 
WHAT WOMEN WANT 

W«ll-Known Lc*4<''0 M»n of 
W«»t, Who Prefer! Cfierecter 

P*rt« in H-e O^n Produc¬ 
tions at Salt Lake Citjr A New Play by Roy Bryant Produced and Pre 

rented by the Hudson Players at the Hudson 
Theater, Union Hill, N. J. 

. 
/1»» ■'.■so*—»i t . J 
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Tti* '!:udt' Ap:rtii'M 
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Y'S o CiVCt IB til, M'.r-b t-f 

Arr II 
T\* a Fr* l>s;t lA!t.-r 

O C^k at > 

ES 

}'m v at a I-ma as lue on-maDia>'r 
V» Y -ra City; artirt i'.i rerr j'lOd in a I'art that dl'ln’t 

call for ninch, outaidr of a fiervonal conflict 
w.th tbe nnrie when SaKe made an artiatic and 

wciTc Ir'lne WL te wa« only in 

_ _ one Mtene and bla few lines went over welL 
Tb» f-tmt 5txt Mart.-^r: T»t OT'.ock, rnxtMrvT 

Via- yanarer W:il m bar d|r^ . 
bccuit Art.rt Artnur Ean-r TEls is a jday that will af peel to any audi- 

EEV.EW 'eiice which ar.TecAte* sentiment in modified 

THE PLAT form, int<Ts;'er«<-d w;th b;morot;s lines and 

Tut J'lay ti lotmded on the sacr of a •■i ni*-d}' action tlcit never lat'e. 
Au- t:! XKi'bcr, who ItTct m a smaii town, to I’er-'inallr we dA not like the anti-climax In 
{Vjip-jn ber JavenUe son tnd da\.rhter ju tlie la-'t ai t, whi re tiie uncle, after gp’t ng 
1 f.irtjC eTTironmenta In 5ew York C.t.v while l.is ni;ihew art it out of a bad mens with a 

• *y woo fame ai-d for*une, the w.n ai an had woman, r*vealk to him that he hai no real 

irt.a- and tbt d!.cfh’er an aitbor. artis'ic ability, and that the pictures he thought 
Tnt kos ;i lav k^ jt t - cLter-alnmenta of he had pa ntid while dazed w 'h 1 'luor were 

f-jendk and a d.nr down-and-outt. cf a former cele!irati-d arti't, eiil-d from Itcly, 
r.i-ndk if the woman i-e and found down and out h.v the arti-t, who 
fo •n"'’itaeek him in his [Mated the j.lcturck while his protector was 

te- o::i> a great ar -t hr -ii a -tjle of Intoxlci tlon. Nor did we like 

fr cad of her» who ai-t* fe unele [Tojiok'ng marriaire to the artist 
- In the ka> of kiTeral modi-I. kn .w n? her to be in love with the love- 

The embrvo trli-t to !»■- !. nd art>t. 

ro’-i; f done wb le be Is Taa.ng ;t as a whole, however, it was entcr- 
■f :.'inoT and fu®‘-,i ntlr t: inlng from start to tini-h, and is to be 

V b -c at work. Anoth' r re. f mmended to thoee willing to give it the 

' no ind* in h m her kt;;go kettings given it by the Ilcdkon Piayerk, 

■ an old Italian, who Is for seldom have we reviewed a stock comi'an.v 

I'rodai-tion in which such minute attention was 
t wortibP oct b‘s plans given to details in scenic and 1 ghting effects, 

re and the final painting fcpidcmented by furnishings and dressing of 
le- hi- masterpiece his part-, as given this pnsluction. 

; Lg on a mild flirtation The mo«t reniarka’ie [.art of the entire 

w 'h no thought of mar- presentation is wht i Mildred Florence Is doing 

od tig of free-love lltera- as le;;ding lady in dramatic stock when her 
h>e.rt of Eobcmlans. pereonallt.v, talent and ability warrants her 

idM«»d of the coming pres.nee a« a star in a Eroadw.sy -how. 
cid* riy brother to Invest- 

■ lal a’ ;-i- apartment of 

r. tnf- fe, inte-^d-d hr de 
• tpf the I.«t;n (juar- 

L-ot-pire- w tli the in-del P-over. Col., March 2".—Tie raa« 
to oflket tne f!r<a-pe. • ve ma.-r age iy a de- owner of the Wilkes P'ayer' at 1 

titHmceaent of tbf woman, whi. b r--. nted hr Theater, stopie-d off this week for : 

•be lore-lore arrist unei! hi- cncle -t£ir*s a to his local enteri.rise. lie was t 

:-ary e the apartme-t and IcdtK-e- the woman fi*’ local manager. Hen K-tcham. 
to do tme of her fonn<r |■(f>t;tal d.nee- Tl--ti Ttie Denham Players conipri-e jiri 
the artist is d.alilnf.osed, only organization of its sort left in 

D‘.;r.tg th- i.-jnep.ra'T tne nncle 'alls in love chain of several that he owned wh'e 
wieh the Hr-fel, who de. 1 n*-s hi- offer of th- D-nver theat.-r five .vears ago. 

" arr age, and final'.* win* her heart s des r* in It is the intent on of Mi. WllkC' 
ne late lo*« declaration of iser id.ai artist. tiladys ileorge his local h-adiiig w 

THE PLATER." on Itrcidway next fall. It 

The ontttaBdin? cbaract.r !» that of "T-ddy”, 

artiet model, piayed ly Miidrcd Flor-nee. 

*Lo rone the gamut of emotion-, h imoron- and 
tragic, aad seldom Lave we se.n a wf.mtn of 
ncr ■.oparect yorth disi. ty the v-r-a’ i ty t at 
M -s norenct- d'»t is this play. She i a- one 

n fV. rerge of teari in her pa’hetic [cir'ra.Tal 
't her Jcee, •Jiecce into laughter at : r ofl- 
laad cBsaes in ..-omady aoene* with tl- uncle. 

Ja'k Lor-nz ckiracterizes an arf-‘ true to 
1 fs and enac'i tke rc'.e to je-rfe-t on. and if 

be could ba*e mos'ered up more forct in hla 
de'.v.ry of Laei and per-onal conflict w.th hl« 
un i- he srouid hare been snre-rb. f-.r thtr 
we.’i *:Ees when hi* Mnec cail.-d f t cav*- 

traii r-s- ptmect and Jack Is jt-t a *r fle t<io 
r.Jin.-d. 

Jack Eo-eleigh, e-pci»Uy engaged to [lay 

the tracle, was a middle age, manly aiyiearliig 
teOaw, who ganged properly every lina aad 

One of the most popular leading men in 
the West, 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York, March 27.—Helen I?oh!n«on. artists’ hw played the part of -Youth". Th»#e a-, a 
representative, of liViS Broadway, haa placed of many onistaading docinger auceess.’- 

I-abol Leonard as Ingenue leading lady with Ralph, at all hit fr cndi call him. aI«o poewws 
the Henry Carleton Players at Pawtucket, R. 1., a rharmlng personality. 

and Wray Mellmar as Juvenile in the presents.- Hie aereen work haa wrei him international 

tlon of “St Elmo” for the Keith Stock Com- fame, for he has appeared a« co-*tar with Dus- 

pany at Elizabeth, N. J. tin Farnora in ‘•The Man Who Came Back". 
Frances Morris, popular Ingenue with the and with John Gilbert, anether Ttahn. In 

New R.-dfcrd (Ma«s.) Playera during the cur- -Monte Oisto". In Cecil B. IW'fle’s "Ten 

rent season, has closed her engagement to take r«mmandnient<" be bad the part of th.- I«niellt- 

a similar engagement with the B. F. Keith i-h slare and also t.^k a pr m'neot part in 

Players at Columbus, 0., for the summer. Jane -Hearts .kflame”, which «trrs Area Q .Vllss-m. 

Marhur.v, second lead with the New Bedford This sxiinmer Mr. Clenlnr. r pUa* making a 
I'layers, also clo-ed for another engagement moving pleture amid Ftah'a aeenic srooderland*. 
with a summer stock. Mary Hart, former 

leading woman of the New Bedford riayer*. THE LANCASTER STOCK CO. 
who has be.-n visiting her sick sister In Florida, ■ 
will r.-Joln the company this week. T aneaster. Pa . March 27 —With th* *xlt ot 

Rohert L. Wngn.-r has engaged Lynn Foa’anne l.eonard Wood. Jr., and hi* stork company from 
and Harry Beresford as first guest star* for hia tlie Falton Opera House it heeta* an opea 

slimmer run stock at the Ohio Theater, Cleve- field for others to till and a a< w company de- 
lanJ. elded It was worth while and for the pa i nine 

noren.-e Reed, who was heralded a« the high- weeks It has HRed and t.-fl-d until the r- - 

rst-salarled gue-t star in dramatic stock, failed soils of its labor it evideaoed la pay'ng 
to make it pay with the I.eonard Wood, Jr., palronag* that encourages it to cimt noe 
ria.vers at the I’resident Theater, tVashington, with ■ cast that Inelndrs E. H. Shttk. roan- 

D. C.. and is now preparing to fry it oat in ager; Tlct.-r Brewn*. Irajirg man and stase 
Minneapolis. It was no fault of Miss Reed’s director; R-wemary Hilton, lead'rg lady. El.is 

that she failed to make U pay In Washington. Bern. Walter Yonng ant Fred eharae- 
but local eondltlons that caused the theater lers; Joseph tV-mler. straight. Kafhrr.ne V-.re, 
to elosp fuddenly. ingenue; Rlehard Pollrtte. Jnsenile Fred Mor- 

_ _ ris. stsf* raintger; A. r.wttr-r. sern'e art -t 

and Joha G Binkley, master of constructh’n 

P. 11 Phank will leave the company Aatnrdav 
to taka up hi* dutle* with the R'ncPng Bam-^’n 
rireu*. Victor Browne will soc.'ecd him a* 

manager. l.-.'al fheafergoers are gnite fond - f 

tlie shore mentioned player* and there Isn’t an 
esenlng that they are nst iwlng entertained hv 

w'lll go to tho s.mie fsm'ly .ig oeganlratloa. Recently Frank 
want. \ f, w Mti«*er. maror of I aneaster. bonght act the 

the .Vndltorlnm hiuisr and entertained his many fiieuds to on* 

.de*.! and iii'Cb* 

WILKES IN DENVER AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 

HUGH HARPER INJURED 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

STOCK FOR SPRINGFIELD, O 

Jack Taylor ha* so far given thirty-five |>»r- 
f<>rmano«-*, with various .New England companies 
of the iwrt of Bully Boy Brewst't in ’ Lltll* 
Old New York". 
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Here and There 

Uutb ObrlaDd wai a welcome nriober of tba 
rt.| i>r “Tb# Mlddlimao" at th« St. Jamra 

T ntir, BontOII, Innt wr-t-k. 
• Zander lli^ Ureal”, In wlilrta Allee Brady 

• an n'arrid, waa preneoii-d tiy Ibe Somerr'iia 

I Mar*. I l’la>erii lant week. The Malden Audi* 

tor uni Player* are doing It thl* week. 
The return of Mark Kent, after an extended 

Taratlon, waa the m.iln reaaon for tiu. large and 
dimnnatratlxe aiidlenrea that piirked the St. 

Jaoiea Theater, Ilo«lon, Ia«t week. Heated 
and refreahed, Kent made the rule of Cyraa 

l;li nkarn in “The Middleman” *h ne a* brIU 
llaotly a* be baa formerly made it nhlne In 

many large ritlea from cuaat to mant. 
•Vrthur J. Caaey and Jamea J. Hayden, op- 

rrator* of the City Theater. Hroektnn. Maaa., 
Ia*t week celebrated the 100th week of the 

PMckton Playera. The offering waa "Smliin* 

Ihru”. 
William N'lidner. manager of the Auditorium 

Theater, Malden, Mata., baa pnretaaed one of 

the bandnomeat reeldcucea In that tbrlring 

city. The l.ouaa baa been occupied by Blahop 

nngbe*. who la going to New York. 

Uuy nitner la leaving the Auditorium Play- 

era, Malden, Mata., to join the I'awcett Stuck 

Company In hta borne town, Loularllle, Ky, 

During hit atay ft Malden llltner made many 

frlenda aod aeqnired a aolld reputation aa a 

eplendld actor and a tboro ^ntlemaa. 
George lioltOD, who la regarded aa one of 

the he>t maater mech.tnlca In New Cnglaod, 

: at been with the Malden .Auditorium for tb« 
littt three yetra. Other three-year men nt 

the .Aud torlum are Walter P. Ilichardton and 
Arthur Kltrhle. Blebard Caatllla, atalatant to 

D.rector Ultrhte. la ic hla tbirty-firat week. 
Charlotte Wynteri. leading woman with n 

»to.k company at Wheeling, W. Va., aod at 
I'atert'n, N. J., latt aeaton under the di- 

reetioD cf Wra. J. Riley, baa cIo«ed aa leading 
lady In "Partner* .Again”. Mina AVyntera la 

attll under Ur. Kiley'a management and will 
rrtuma stock actlvitica under bis direction 

ah"rtly. 

Frederlrk Netlaon. of the afo>-k company at 
the Pulton Opera Uou*e. Lanratter. Pa., Is 

going about mluu* a joint on one of hla flngsra. 
It happened thl* way: Iiuring the pre-rnt.t- 

llon last week of “Mary's Ankle” lack of apace 

and meana in the plot neeesiltated the nae of 

the operating table f<>r a bed. Mr. Nelleon, 

who wa* playing a light comedy role, waa 

lying on It when the bed collipoed and be «o 

arriourly ma«hed a finger that at the end of 

the perfnrmanre a doctor wa* <nmmoned and 

amputated the fir«t joint. Mr. Nellann was 

anfferlng aod nervoot fmm the ordeal when 
be went on again that nirht. 

STUART WALKER PLAYERS 

New York, Morch 24.—Jule Murray of the 

PhulH-rt offli'es has adrlM-d Stuart Walker that 

the Sbutiert Tlieater, Cincinnati. O., will bo 

arallahle for the entry of hi* cuinpany May 9, 

and Mr. Walker I* now making pr> par.itlona 

for hla fortbo'ming priMiuctlona and presents- 
ttooa. 

Speaking of hi* plana, Mr. Walker said: 

“With me In Unitiroore are IWuIab Roedy, 

William Erarts, L'E«trange Mlllman, Pcuald 

Mirltonald. McKay Morrie, Julia Hoyt and 

Kiitb Hammond. .All of these player* I expect 
to have In Cinelnnail tht* summer. .Aldrich 

Ikiwk-r, George Nimne*. Judith I/owry and 

l-'yd .\gln ilo..d with Tlie 11 «.k of Job* In 

Texas Ust wr-ek and all will he among thnao 

pre*ei.t when the 11*1.*I »«'s*eD <*pen*. 

•TerN t Murrla, at preacot in ‘The Highway- 

nun', w 11 likely ha In Cincinnati for the open¬ 

ing play. Itlancbe Yurka and Cootio Owynne 

will return and Kay Slroxal will aiTlre aooo 
after the o|wnlng of the M-aw>n. Tom Powers, 

Spring tiylogtim, Ian Keith, Allwrt Hackett and 
Euc< oe power* I hop«- to bare in Cincinnati 

during the course of the summer. All live an¬ 

al prex-nt appearing in son-easi'a In New ITork.’* 

In hi* P.jICroore venture Mr. Walker h.ia 
ni't with nnuauul success and It la lik< ly lh.*t 

he will maintain lompanU** In bulb Paltlinore 

and Clu'Innatl during the coming aummrr. 

WILLIAM AUGUSTIN PLAYERS 

ni (ooester. Masa., March 21.—The William 
A'lgnstln Playera, at the Olympia The.itcr, 

Ghiui eater, Maca.. liileiid to cloee fiT a week 
er two and reowen F.u«ter Monday with "The 

•hd Ih'inesiead”, ••Jim * Girl” wa* offen-d 
I'*! wwk and went oaer gawMl. The eurnnt 
*' ll I* “Slippy MeGee". 

PRICE AND BUTLER WANT 
Ti h.sr Gim lirsir.stle Pe.’i'.e In sil lln*t for tlHlia 
•>'0 .i.niiiirr ai.iain un Irr «*iu.j. ■ re'In* May I. 
Wrsk stand*. Plate If r«u ■!.> .*: erlsllls*. leweal aiir* 
•alsry *111 full p«rlleul*i* In nt»l letter Ue**fil» In 
«d ftlend*. Al l. l.iirra *!.,«e». I .Aiklies* 527 

'"In .Avenue. Grsnd IU|e,la. Mlihl.sn 

WANTED AT ONCE 
^^*•1 ff»r ^irnmrr MpaI PUno 

«!• »**»l*» Slat* IfwiMi An«l all ta flpul. 
UaVk) CAUIM-SU., Uuaksf Brhlga. CaU. Ow. N. T. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! I 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 46th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

The Princess Stock Co. 
WAIMTS 

People In all lines of Rep., under canvas. Singing and Dancing Team, double 
I'arts. Musicians doubling Stage. Actors doubling Band. Equity, K. C. base. 
Address E. C. WARD, care Coates House, Kansas City. Mo. 

WANTED A-1 STOCK PEOPLE 
Two bills a week, two matinees. Give lowest salary along with particulars, 
progrummes and late photos. Photos will be returned. 

Address BOX D-168, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR THE DEMOREST STOCK CO. 
UNDER CANVAS. 

BMUN* Rep. PfopI* with Rpccithir*. Plsnlsl, Chstseter Wi.man, Toun? Woman for Ingenues and Secord 
HualncM, General Huilrt'St Team. Juvenile Man and Blickfire rnmndlir.. Fur Orct.'.'stra, Tenor Baolo and 
Slide Tromlione. Fur Concert, five Chorus Girl* who esn lead numlers or pUy In-tnuneiit la Orchestra. 
Werdrobe and ability easentlah No rblldren or trouble makers. State all particulars flr.t letter, what you 
caa and will do. with sa:*a. lire and at*. Bebearsal Aptll 21. 

ROBERT F. DEMOREST. Philippi. West Virginia. 

Wanted For 1 Bill A Week, Summiner Stock 
D. GORDINIER PLAYERS 

On* Lrsdint Man, one tr.per.ne. two GerersI Business Men. ore Pemnd Business Woman, ore Juvenile 
Min Dlreotor and Plage Mana--fr .Ah-ve most be yois x, good-loi'kln*. with stock experience. Latest 
relsasei Tell It ail ftrst letter, tierd pbulo If yui expect tnswfr rh<ci''b ltd Kansaa City base. .Vo wireai 

CLYDE H. GORDINIER. Martin Hotel, Sioux City, Iowa. 

P «_nouse Maraaers war.'Irg .A-1 Ptoek Crmpanv, write or wire._ 

Prologing Plays and Players 

NOTICE TO HOrSE MANAGERS AND DIRECTORS OF PH0DCCTI0N9: Mail your 
bouse programs aa early in the week aa possible to Alfred Nelson, The Billboard, New 

York City. 

(Week I f Msreh 17) 

Auditoriaim Players 

Msldon. Ma**.. Audl’orium Theater—"The 

Little Millionaire", presented by the Auditorium 
ria.ver* under the direction of .Arthur Bltchle, 
assisted by Richard Ca*tllla. cast, via.: Guy 

Hltner a* Henry Spooner, Bu*hy Berkeley as 

Robert Spot ner. Robt. E. Lawrence as Rnssfll. 

Walter P. Rl. hardaon a* B'll Costtgan. Jack 
Wetterman a* Edward. Richard Castilla as 

Casey. R.‘!’a Cairn* as Goldie Cray. Bessie War¬ 

ren as Ur*. Prescott. Ed fb Gresham as Blrdina 
Busby. Betty Liinrence as Prlmper. Guests: 

Arline Kelly, Doris Mac.Arthnr, Norma Temple, 

Audrey Bain. Esther Morang. Helen Qualey, 

Adela Sontbem. Helen Steve*. 

Dayton Players 
Dayton. O., Playhouse—“We Girl*", featuring 

Don BurrougUa. presented by Hurt g A Seamon. 

with the stage direction of Edwin E. Curt!*, 

cast. Tit.: IKm Bnrronghs a* Lawrence Ferris. 
Rikel Kent a* Janie* Stedman. Franklvn Mnn- 

neil at AVlnihrtip Hale, Fairfax Rjrgher as 

Poetor Toro Brown. Francis Fratinle a* Samuel 

Wel-h. William Pawby at Officer Ryan, Fred¬ 
erick Harrington at Pilgrim. Marie Gilmer as 
I.oaisa. Olive Cooper as France* White, Jean 

pixi-n as >lr«. Fmt'ree, -Alma C5oble a* Lncy 
Parragb. Msry Wolfe a* Harriet Pumnd. Doro¬ 

thy Illaekhurn a* Mr*. Purand. 

Clyde M. Waddell Players 
Chtirleslon. S C , Vletory Theater—"The 

Brat", pre-enti-d by Clyde M. Waddoll, with 
the stage dtr.etlon of C F. M.llhurne, cast, Tli.: 

tT<de M. Waddell a* Steve Forrester, Margaret 

M, Donald a* Jane Smythe. Pearl Haxelton as 

"The Brat". Gavin Harris a* Tlmson, C. P. 
Mlllbnme as The Bishop, J. P. Paly as MacMil¬ 

lan, Winnifred Axlell a* Angela Ib-pew. Bc*ale 
Bennett a* Mra. Forrester, Margaret Mlanett 

a* Margot. 

Permanent Players 
Winnipeg, Can.. W,unli'eg Theater—“The Bird 

of Paradise", presented by the Permanent Play¬ 

er*. nnder the elage direction of Georg* Earle, 

ra-t, via.: Lynda Earle a* Maiiumahn, Betva 

Murrell a* Makla, George Secierd a* Kala, Mary 

Rail a* I.lllha. I.e*lle Penwsrden a* Lemuele. 
Nell Mael-cHnl a* Hewahewa. Haiel Corinne as 

I iisna. "The Bird of Paradise": .Arthur R. Kd- 
wsril* a* Pr. Paul Wlt*»D, Sumner Oard aa 

Capt. Hatch; Bberold Page at Rev. Syaonby. 
Jean Potter at Mra. Sv*<'ng, Alae Melvin at 

plana Lstraed, John Wlathrov aa Otsa. Bdsu 

Mason as Iloheno. Jean Potter a* Mr*. Car* 
rii'her*. F-ances Chopin as Nalhe, Margaret • 
Howell as Hopoe, Warren Lang a* KIkl, George i 

Paly as Kebo.i, Mel Moir as Mannk, Stan Com- ' 

nmn* as Kapnle, George E.irle as Tamoro. 

Trent Players i 
Trenton, N. J.. Beade's Trent Theater—"The 

Woman on the Jury”, presented by Harder 4 ] 

Hill, under the stage direction of Forrest K. 
Cummlng*. cast, viz.: Allyn Glllyn as Betty ; 

Brown, Donald Klrke as George Wayne, B.yy- 
mond Cooke as J m Slade. Marion Hall as Mart- , 

on Master. Fredrick Ormonde a* Judge Davis, i 

Seth Arnold as Emmett, William Green as Nel¬ 
lis, Augusta Gill as Mrs. Pierce, VIrg'nIa 

Springer a» Grace Pierce, Russell Clark as 
James McGuire, Lew Welch as John Gerrlty, 
John W. Moore a* Tom Lewis, George Henry a* 

Edgar Simmons, F. K. Cummings as Clerk of 

Court. 

Plainfield Players 
Plainfield, N. J.. Plainfield Theater—"TiiO 

Woman on the Jury", presented by the Plain- 

field Players nnder the stage direction of Earl 
D. Dwire, assisted by Bos* McCutcheon. cast, 
▼la.: Lonlaxlta Valentine a* Betty Preaton. 
William J. Townahend as George Wayne. Per.-y 
Kilbride as Jim Slade. Nora Stirling as M.xriun 

M.'iatcrs, Carroll A<i:hurn a* Fred Masters. W.l- 
liam H. Malone a* Ji.ilge PstIs, Maurice Frank¬ 

lin as Mr. Emmett, E.arl P. Pivlre as Mr. 
Neills, Ann* .Vfhy a* Mr*. Pierce, Gretchen 

Thom.-!* as Gi*' e Pierce, William J. P. O’Brien 

as James McGuire, William J. Townahend a* 

John Gerrlty. Percy Kilbride a* Edgar Sim'-ns, 
William J. P. O'Brien aa Tom Lewis, Ross 

McCutcheon a* clerk of the court. 

Century Players 
I.ynn, Ma-s, .AuditorUim Theater—“Allaa 

Nora O'Brien”, presented by the Century I’lay- 
er* under the stage direction of John B. 
Mack, as'Isted by Louis Wolford, cast. vU.: 

Pr »iilla Knowles a* >lr». Delavan. Fred Harvey 
as Jasper Pelavan. l»abel Ross Owen a* Mildred 

IVIavan. Hoyvard Miller as Cruger Blalnwood, 
l.ouls Wolford a* Hosea Pettigew, Edward 

Latimer as Henry Rugg*. Irene Homer as Lady 

Constance Darcy, A. Guy Caldwell at Lord 

Viscount Beverly, Margaret MacAitbr.r as Mr*. 

tttnyve*aDt-Hntrh, David Baker aa Angus Mnc- 
Farlane, Ba-n Hadtield at Hastings. 

Tempi* Stock Company 
Haaatltoa. Can.. Temple Theater—"The 

Ckokad aaaara”, >raea*»aa k* ttm TampU 

Stock Company trader the direction of Frank 

C. Bond, assisted by Jack Delay, cast, vta.; 
Lestei Paul aa James Darnell, Jack Daly aa 

Pete, Fraiik G. Boud aa Tliomas Harvey, Jano 

Seymour a* Barbara Kirkw.md, Earl .Tamteson 
a- Robert Colby, Glanya Glllan as Annie Jordan, 
burton Mallory aa Mike, Zora Garver t» Mra. 
Emiij Biirntiam, Louia Albion *.> Mr. Edgemore, 

Mj. Mallory a* Mr. Joan Cl8ren.1on 

as Prinea Stefano ftolenskt, Ann Dellafleld at 
AUce Harvey, Mr. Daly as Smith. 

! KANSAS CITY 
I IRENE BHELLEV ! 

i 229 Lm Bldg.. A £ 0»t. lOtb and nf*** 9t». j 

I Phone. Harruoa 0741 I 

Kansa. Cny. Mareb 28 _c. H Buck, agent 

lia- mlllr Doletia arriviU recently fiom a 
il..,?'*** a biind.ug snowstorm from 
^it'weBi uiy. Mo. They are joining the Royal 
American Stuwa, wtilcb open the season here In 
their nume town ibe middle of April. Mr. Buck 
will have bl> Congress of Wonders with tte 

raanVges“* 

Rodaey Krall was a welcome caller last week 
while in bauHta fit* nilb b.» rbarroing little 
r n W«‘hiugtoo .Stale to join the 
Levitt Br-wi, Hoggiu* i#b„wa. He reported that 
iBe shew liaa nineteen fairs booked iDeludlng 
the (euteooia. at lV.onl|e-g. tanarta Ciaa* B 
lanadiMO timj t, and the Oregon and Ut-birigl 
lot. .M*t, tairs Tbie is all new territory tor 
ll'em, Mr. Krall said as they have generally 
been with some Mi,idle West or Southern shoi/ 

Cbas. Schneider * recent caller. Intormed 
"C wonlrt ha<» a meelaonal sbuw with the 
Gold Medal Shows, op.ning In Kanaa* City 
Kan.. ID AprU He wa* on b's way to hla 
home in fiigginavuie Mo., to visit for a few 

fof tht? op^uin^. 

W. A Ualinrk. aix- »| agent lor the Laebmaa 
Exposition Show*. Uli recentlv for Duncan 
Ok., to late uc hi* d-ifie* with that orgamta- 

0“ and showman, b* 

Show* **** l-achman 

P*eS0'ialiti*t 

W B. Senior, billed aa “the human flsh” 
Who arr-eared «t lb* Globe Theater for three 

vuiied »De office tc renew a pleasant ac- 
qiiaintaoce. Mr. Senior ww* with tb» Gebtrv- 
PailerMio Clrcoa laat year, bot Informed ibAt 
b* will not play vaodevHi* and falra thi* aeawm 
and not go with any tbow 

Fred Norman, manager of th« Hl-8peed Com- 
pany, ana Mr*. Norman were Kansas City vis. 
Itora March IR. They were on tbeir wav t„ 
▼Is.t one of Ibelr ahow* at J*ffer»on City, Mo. 

Bob Sklic*. maaarer of the gklle* Orchestra 
with beadquanera la Clay Ceitar, Kansas we* 
la town recently for a few day*. 

Col. Frank Preacott Joined the Col* Bros ’ 
Shows at Lima Bock, havlag laft here la-t 
week. 

The Metro Picture Corporation baa closed 
some forty contracts fot the showing of “Scara- 
mouche” In Kansas and Missouri. J. K. Vet¬ 
ter is in and out of the city In the Intereit of 
the film. 

"The Flaming Crofa" played Fort Worth. 
Tex., March 15 at the Klan Auditorium to 
more than 3,0U0 paid adm sslons, w* are In¬ 
formed. 

Nat D. Rndgerf. of the Rodgers ft Harris Cir¬ 
cus, of Dallas, Tex., looked in on us tor a few 
moments last week when en route to bis homo 
town. He wear* a "smile that won’t come 
Off" and sajs it Is because h'‘ succeeded In 
booking some choice spots for the season. 

Robert A Campbell, armless wonder, was a 
▼Isitot March 21 while on his way to join the 
Lacbman snow*. 

Grace Wilbur, elephant trainer and menage 
rider, last season with the Gentry-Patterson 
Circus, wrote that she closed a wlntet season 
with an tnd'>'>r cirens at Freeport. III., and re- ^ 
ports .April 1 to the John Robinson Circua for^ 
the 1924 season. W 

Wm. F. iltilll Floto wa* a visitor Afarch 21^ 
while returning from New York and Chicago to 
TuNa, Ok., where he l« en.v ged in promotion 
and pilblicify work. Ini 'rnivo th.at Mrs. Floto, 
who underwent to operation for appendicitis 
about a month ago. I* gettio'- along ulcely. 

Harold .A Uuttimer. In the city th • past few 
■weeks, after working store shew* en route from 
Los Angeles, hat left to jo'.o the Barlow Big 
City Shows. 

5Irs. Ruth Pelmalne. Kan*** City representa¬ 
tive of the .Actors* Equity .Association, received 
a lovely sedan from her bostwnd Frank P*'l- 
malne, ’traveling representatlva for Equity, at a 
birthday rememhraace. 

A. B. Richards, bandmaster, who wintered 
here, has joined the La'bman Exposition 
shows. 

Mr*. C. F. Zelger. wife of Doc Zelger, owner 
of the Zelger Inited Snow*. Inform* from Fre¬ 
mont. Neb., that she t* acting tbe part of 
housewife for SIX weeks and enjoying It. 

HUNT STOCK CO. 
UNDER CANVAS 

WANTS 
Ch.iraoter Man and Weman with P-ecltltla*. Touc,: 
AVoraan for Inrcnurs and Second Buxines* with •‘pe 
ctaitl."*. GiS f-»l Bujlnms M»n hlth Speclaltl**. Hvity 
Man, Plano P.ayei that ran play Parts. 'Bost Cants* 
uun that can drive truck. Heavy Man or Character 
Alan: must direct. Tell all In firat letter, Inrlndlnc 
lowest salary. Pbotest Yes. They will b* rtturred 
Rehstisal* about May 1. lOO'v Buulty. Chicago 
ba*«> Addrrss 

M. A; HUNT, 
• to Baldwin Street. B'sn* Ragldt. Mieb. 

WANTED PARTNER 
with OBPlial, far e*ttMI«h*d Block Co , In gooil terri¬ 
tory. boelleot pr.-n'o-itlan. Addreaa MANAGBB, 

I Bm 21. Maldsm. lita*af«ni*«tt*b 

i 
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prr Hkf k CoiDpao/, o|F-s:nf Mar S (f Mooltao. 

IC7. IT'jE.r.aD It oi« of tba b«tt kt'iwn teat. 
tLw tpantt la tbe Nortb Central and Sootbarn 
Eia'.et. M* recaetir clotad aa eacacement 
cf £(*4 vo«kt at buslneta manager of Mac- 
TiU« Broa.' Comedlana. George baa been la 
tbw buaineaa for nineteen reart. 
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HAYES PLAYERS MAY HAVE 
SUMMER RUN IN COLUMBUS 

J rt-.iii 7 1f»,i imt jiiir pa-t * L.» p'>*uhk ;'i i' 

U li'iF iF -iFk-iip la.'U'F I jrmtu'*! 1 iit jn't.''.! 

tt 'IF l!"F '■ .i-ji* I'f Yi: • > r n ••• •nr i 

■.uii.i i'i'i- rnt It i-'i -I jF-i.'.t in' ‘■.■n.f'.T 
'.IF IF -fk* ii* l.F til t. 

JF 1fi.i out liF i;'»F iF'i Hun* • i rb' 

> 'i'.-» b iiu'i'F Iftiif 'i' '"n imt .* inS nti *'n 
Jv >;t ne *'/ .1 "I V *1 n n**' -• m SCOTT SISTERS’ PLAYERS 

TO OPEN AT PIEDMONT, ALA. 

BAKER OUTFIT DAMAGED 

FLETCHER COMPANY CLOSES 

The Fl- tfhor Etnrk CompanT rl.'**-J mdiif-rlT 
fw.an'**- of tfco llIiiF** of Knih V.rUlFr of 

ibe Klrtck'-r S;«rer». wN* »a« oporali-.l oa at 

Merer ll.Frita:. t .'un.-i! It/ifft, la. T: f •; ir 
e ’.1 ar o!f nnt;! oprninp the tent OFaoon the 

middio of Mar. a.'. .'rd.nt to W. R, Man*liarri'r. 
ci.aipacT aanap. r. 

DEMOREST STOCK OPENS SOON 

l.F rfS.E'T oFtsi'a f'jr tbe In-mor*‘f Stock 
ifikiT -rr.:! April I'S at Pbllippl. TV. Va. 

IT if tie old pF'tie wia be back. iC-Indinp 
Xurtoa E.tok (ninth .-Fkiioal. Ga» M .rt.m.r 
rd waMiLl, A1 Harris (tb’rd seavnl. Ed 

X-'-'. IV.WFr, ard S. Eitcb (f arth sea- 

Tk-ai ^otxiw.n (third soa'on) and otbira. 
L* w i r«- of ;.ia.T» vill If prosoctod and a 
ras 'jf 1*0 is to lie added to the concerts. 

or'i-Fstra arill l.e a feature. 

NATIONAL LEAVING ARKANSAS 

ATHENS PLAYERS IN FRISCO 

. Sac FraaciFCO. Mar b .”50. •*»> ^erba Oos«. of the Nat and Verba 
en jFTf"nn-DeFs. Vrseouil Cr'.ss C.ifapaLT, eaiii*d at the Kansas t'ltr 

-f »■ ir.an. is tbe diapttFr '■5<'e of Tlie B litswird Mirrh £7 and reported 

St fF.puiar Greek actors. M. ’-‘T closed a Ftev.-seful aad pteasaat iwa»,Tn 

(Jtdden Gate eigtg'meLt is -n fbeaters at U am:. Ok . Man-b 27 Mr. 
end Mrs Cr'F* are a Kanias Cuj to as-F-mNe 

-tV 'T tent eompar.i. »Li. r mil open la Kans * 
pi tam Kktisss Cite M».t 12. Tt« t r.-eFa.,T tnade a trip to lioltoa. 

■*r to ^oin tbe H.7a klorgan Kar... »bere Mr Cf.f^ «is Initiated Into tbe 
r.xoaa. Uoitoo Lodge of Mksai<s. 
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W H NIEMEVEB I VERA TEMPLE. 
Ilrli;ht. 5 ft.. 9 Inrlifj I llriilii. S ft . 5 Inohot; 
woiiihl. 160 LfSiU lleuf I ^riiOl. 120 Versatile 
les. Direct • IxiJa 
I’.'-h y. uthful arptari"!^. t I cirdToXe. Tliomly 
txporleiired. ?;iik corrr.i n xlliit triulty PLAY.A 
—Cau furnish entire reifriuii- • ir» iiir Hlayt. 4-3 
.-ast .kl^Irv* W a .VIKMKYKH. 60o N Dearborn 
St.. Chlra.;o 

WANTED 
DONEGAN’S SHOW 

APRIL 5, 1924 

UNDER CANVAS. 
Primmer. PAD A '■ " rkmi Uao or IfuildiB 
tit t.’u; > Tickits Veil s »i>rk 

J'KE DONEGAN Maenslla. Mist. 

WANTED (Under Canvas) 
i' mi'••te V s n.ill U-nlins Woman. Plano Player 
til iK'u'. :e > i«f. J-'s I e an l a Ge- eral Business 
W .'tnin .\.l vt.'i' Sts ■ •altles. Men. all lines, with 
Stvs-I lilies Sper'ilty Pfiipe that play parU. Send 
pr.iiTima. All mti«t he rapahle, ilress w.tll. leam and 
apeak linos IIIIXIARP WIGHT. Matamr. Wl^ul 
Braa.. W, I64I1 St,. Dafaupon. lowfc 

... niuil.* »i* r one of the rnnai talked atntot 
a In Hie llieatrlral world o<it «• loot 

nll'i, at irlliiiB awlftneas over nUht. Had 

i ,■ III Iiiiiat j (tlMeina fl«h* •• 
,, Mnnt.. iM-l July i. or If the Hyland- 
, KiliiTliilre ronipany. of whlrb ahe waa 

,„! r. Innl iilo.te(l Jiiat a few titllea from 
,1 til,it time—well, moat Olirtotilitedly 

■ a nPillil atlll tie playing the heroine of 
.1 nil mlramaa and doing apecialilea 

WANXED 
JOHN J. ETHEL 

JUSTUS-ROMAIN COMPANY 
THE SUPER ATTRACTION OF TENTED DRAMATIC ORGANIZATIONS. OPENING APRIL 28. 

PKOPIJ^ IN AIJ. I.IN1> Ttifwr >ioul)llnt Rat <1 or ikili a Specialties given preference. 
Ml’Sll'..\.NS on a l liiitruiiieiiti f r Rami a i<l Oti liestta State If you have alnjlng folce. 

nANI) l.K.\l>KK Hith (leal library. Give full paitlrulata. Inrliidlng salary uantnl for 21*-Heek sea¬ 
son. In mi.-^T lellrr A lire 1 JOHN J. JUSTUS. Tildeti. Nebraska. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
theatrical exchange. 

Rooib 17. Gayety Theatre Sllig„ 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MANAGERS— 
We alwaya bate People. 

PEnn.B- 
Tell li all and send ptiotos. 

WanicdfDr Jessie Colton Co.' 
p . . , f. .Off r.fHl all irounti I'omedUn, 
' . a J . a . . Jutfiil • M»m for l-i.hi LoiueLl>'e 
* N.an titjlnc Sprtlaltle* i»fa- 
f . "* \| . \t i a- * M-41 ia. 8 tL4l iJniT la Or- 

. N. \ 1 J r »»:y. i hka o baRf Al*'» u. I 
V, 'r fr :i C't .1 ran»*Ara«n H 
Vt \ • ' BiaU !.» IU%U*U KltliAHl>- 

m>n. ** • ' 

CURTS, FRANK E. 
theatrical name frank *»*nninq. 

^ ' ■ ';i ! ■-A Wyinii’.e. ate ut Match, 191A, 
•; ' I 1 f e I. tli.e.* Ilf iniiri) ni For jests 
* , . ; 1,1 Liiteil the F'rii.k Manning Hti. «s. 
,1 I. J . I yhi l.alr. Ir -e e)»'. solid tiiil.il. 

.<1 t!ie f re'ift 1 Ary li.'ormtilon 
I II u :i le aM't«..atcd. Addicsa IL M 

I' t Ka -ss _ I 

Prize Can jy Packages; 
If tmi ’ ' a Tj j Srat* or Pr'f f »n<ty 

< Ttir aT*84».’^ pr(>»to»lUu<i& j 
SHO^ People s cahoy co.. 

(03 W 4t A^riua,_Cle»ti»B<e Oht>e j 

WANTED AT ONCE lot 

lytell-Gou!d's Notional Slock Co. 
L«*l- ; Ii‘v. n • tur A ft.. 4 tV'u t answer unless * 
jr Vs i 11 .* ' l‘ sno IVajrr Prut It to all lines 
i;,., ( ,, . ,1 • > Urrtipstra irtlerteil. Ilous.-s 
I ii P, .. .tut. Ainser. The seek Mar h 31. Ue 
TV ij. A. » « HIEHDIE Lf TF^J- 

Wanted lor PAUL'S PLAYERS 
y - ‘ X'" t.NUlXL Iiri-INE" MAN Pre- 
«,r ■ ;i S;.s a't.s iF .' . ; Hard BbuHT. 
K;-. I J S*e 1 \P IIRIMMEK. VIOLIN PI¬ 
ANO 11 .V U ‘^TATK SXI \KY. Optn In Mlaaontl 
Ws-'f. Ch’ l. w re 601 North Fifth M.. Wane Teg. 

At Liberty 
Tbe-'d 't atjt^trj ra>t for rireiH Charee- 
t»:i Ai,-. ■ . I i.ht, J It.. S. wrlabl, US. Salary 1 
y .r 11 ■■.: Ws: e the lest. Late rhutas on re- 1 
C'..*- Mxmi; 2 iniLKE 4.ng13. tare: 
kli’li"’ li tel, I lisi.uir, Ks saa | 

Ted North Players Want Quick 
V.a I iTe= ; r M*n stk. ran play arm# 
Iiot X' 1 'ate t:i esse-tlala Eaiuity, 
ki •<: I sat M,filial a for tH.liestia; 
n 1-1 le i. 1 :i. riei-e ante ai'ary In firs* 
..•te- ard If yeu di;u‘ e anytt ;rg. Long. 
I raiant erii.'-e’t II. u.-ea m s. tenl In 
XI.I A . Tt.t TL'IX Noinil. M« agtt. tare 

S - • • I , fe l|.t. K.itat 

ATTEIMTIOM-IVIAIMA G E R S 
CHA8. F. HARR.SON 8 DI A V Q "SAINTLY HVPOCRITCS AND HONEST SINNERS.” 

PrasCR. Praflta.lt * *-rkl sj ^ Kei'iite Pay Frxtraoi.l.narx 

St Vi :i, Sim -’"f i;’si;." sx»teii.- 
and will do lUesItt tor you. They are liM bail^^y^” ** 

are w*orth*m.Tre fbln'we a^ fliV'ihetB’'** '' *'^'’** Drama, Worthy of feature. are worth mure than we a>k tor them. OMAN'S WILL AND WOMAN'S WAY.” 
All HArrittn P :yt Are Rdeaxed Cxclu- A sure F'ire r. roedy Drama flood Orxenlng BID. 

aitcly Through ARO FIFTEEN OTHERS. NOW READY. 
. ■ > ea. .w r.. ***bd f.r discrlptiTe llsts. State boundary lines Of 
HARRISON PLAY BUREAU your territory a d length ol sea» n for prices. 
1..0 LhrytRna Bird . Celeeada Syrgs., Cel. Terrli. ty positively prole.ted on atwve plays. 

BASE BALL TICKETS attach'ed 
IN ROLLS—PRINTED WITH YOUR CLLD NAME 

Ctn.on.C,.b,l I. W.n.ea_ 10,000 foT S 8.SO 
J. T. SHOENER 20,000 for si 1.50 
SHAMOKIN.PA. 50,000 for S1G.50 

onion C,.b.l I. W.n..U 10,000 for S 8.5C 
J. T. SHOENER 20,000 for si 1.5C 
SHAMOKIIM, F»A. 50,000 for S1G.5C 

cunuf DDIKITIUP type <10 BLOCK WORK 

oHUW rnlNMIilj “*"‘w'.*vrr*o.TR.sir“* 
IjITIIOOnAI»XI 

For An Classes of Attraitions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QUIGLEY LITHO.CO. 18-121 W. Fifth St. 
KAMSA8 CITY. MO. 

WANTED—LEADING MAN 
Ftr tweril line cf I.ei Is. for Tent Rep. tiulty. Chicago or Ranras City base. When writing 
plraaa state axe. weight, height aoJ past eegagementa. Beheanal.. .VrtH II Wild. Itl'Y Sorlpti, 
6 men. 3 womro cast BUD HAWKINS PLAYERS. Aubure. Illinsit. 

IIIIIIIflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliL 

RL AYS 

Leasing Robert J. Sherman Plays. 

FOR SALE—COMPLETE TENT OUTFIT 
BIj Tup. SOx'j, hall riiu. blooli. snd tall, and gnod 
suy rojirs. aide wall, slakes, side aall pule.. Ihrea 
center poles; 3 Sleeping Teits. Hire 1% ft in-iiiii lops, 
xiilh 5-fL. sidewall Also A-I Sleeidna Trtii I0sl2. 
with 4-ft. side wall. .Ml tent, .ic pit-rnr.l snd 
otrlctly waterproof. 110 Reserved I'liair.. in fliues, 
13 ft. lung: 11 Large and i-mall lacks li Hlrinsers, 
‘.’igI2 Stage, jtut in fair cndlllun. I Frunt Dinp, 
Pro-icenlum An-h. Mircpiee. blue an,! wlnio atrlpe; 
al.io Cooklne Outfit. 3-hurner wlckies- l>il sios., I'up- 
br.ard lies, pining Ti’ le. all pcrcelait PIslics. Water 
Hu kets and Cij<,kln.' Pishes; two double Spring Beds, 
2 Army C'is at.d 1 Ir .ii l ot. Stake Puller This nut- 
fit is stored at tfldmy. N. Y , and In goml crndltloo 
and a.I reaily to take out on the i lad Price for com¬ 
plete outfit. $300 cash. MHS, M.VY (illlUS. 1821 
East Kajelte .-sf.. Syracuse. .New York. 

At Liberty--Agent 
For first-class Rep. only. Qualified by 
years of experience, front and back. 
Ticket not reiiuired, but you must be a 
practical, experienced showman. Gum¬ 
shoe rum-flums, don't bother. 

J. H. BLAIR, 
112 College Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

“IVITING OFFERX 
HUGHIE MACK—Toraedlan. all dialects, Toby*. 

suie-Ure SpecU.tles. .Vge, 'jC; 5 ft., 10. 

jACK FOLEY—Jurenllea. LUhl rnnicdj. General 
Business. SpeclaUles. doubles Drums. Age. 21: 9 
ft. 6. 

nroiIlE M.VCK. Iris Theatre. MtiskeKon. Mich. 

Aciors WANTED AgiiTt 
Small Generil Ruslnesa Jlan. Woman for Ingenues. 
Speclaltiei Imperallre: M.wi oi Wninsn tut Plano, 
double Stage. Tbree-Niglil Itvp tb h.'um all turn- 
mer, lake reglou. .Nurthen, Vlwn.caa April 
I*th. rehearse week e.ir'Irt AU ,A<u*oa miurtieiL 
State lowest, pay own. State U fWt lUaj ai,, m. 
struments. Write, don't wiia. TPa-t* It I know 
you. m WIlsCN. forrocily t4<«i ' s Ills Weatoo 
Kae, write If t liberty .AJiirtsa FTAIkD xVILdO.V, 
.Mgr. Parsmrum Piayen. • ity CaxfauUijMO. US 
UeltramI .Avr.. Bemidji. Mtbi esuxa 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCHl4fOOO’S 
MINER’S LEiCHhERS 
We carry tho largest ceinplere Moca ul MAKfc-UP 

west of New Turk 
SEND US tour mail ORiitllS. 0*8 COKE IN 

WHEN IN KA.NnA.x lUTV. 
GOLOBLATT DHUG CO. 

Gayety Thsotre Buiidms. I3th and Wrsodstte Sti., 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TOBY’S COMEDIANS' 
WANT 

Pev-le In all llret dry a '*pe-ialllea or rtmiMInt Or- 
tlrttra f>;ea Mix 1 llatkr.l. Pkla VVlte oe write 
I'lLLk T(.‘i.k Tot NO. Mii.sger farter, Okla.. wrek 
c. Mirrh ’1. l,:k x itv. f>. a . week Artll T 

WANT TO JOIN 

— flare yru eemplfted yi-ur rep t Remrm’cT. we nare 19 gnod Toby Pkiys and 10 othera Many with — 
” tpeclal pirt'rial iwprr F -r a g ,-l Western bill, wfy not try It.VC 11 Fils ill’s ROOtl 1 Cast ol all — 

riaxs. 3 and 3. 4 and 3. 4 and 2 ur 3 and 3. ROUT J SHERMAN. 417 Na. Clark SI.. Chicaee. ~ 

i .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimmiiiiT- 

Hoskins' MUTT and JEFF Shows 
tr.LNT .XCTOR'4 dcuMln* Orrhe»'rs. MT'STCl.VNR d.'UMIn? Stjes. Dramatic car»— jne-nighter. Openlrg 
Kar..-u Cliy. latlit part Apt'.l. We fur.lsh iranspcrtatlnn in icurlng cars. No m.itli tea No paradca II -• 
kins’ sb'ws haven’t mtsaevi salary day io nineteen year*. u sesven always xV: t* fully, nnd Dtincan, 
Jj# LalYanre. write. JACK HOSKINS. Ceatc* Houia. Kansas City. 

I*, s.—Win huy r.'’umbus Plano. 

I! WANTED glance'‘players 
UNDER CANVAS. WEEK STANDS, 

General lluatnens Team with Specialties, Jtreenllo 
Lcadlii* Man with Specialties. Senmd Business Wom- 
jsi capable of i laying Characters. .\-l Diuinmer with 
Hells ard Xylophone that will play th«ni. F'rlends, 
write. Upen May 10. Keheai'ia s .Vpril at Hast- 
Irgs. .Mlihlaan. Faulty eontrects, Clilcago base. Ad- 
itre-s IIU'U.VIIP GLANCE, care Grand Theatre. Ot¬ 
tumwa, Iowa 

Nevius-Tanner Go. Wants 
Repertoire People in all lines doubllni; 
Specialties or Orchestra; also a real 
Piano Player. Car Man to double Or- 
ci'.estra. 

B. A. NEVIUS, • Malvern, Iowa. 

THE PELHAM PLAYERS 
WANT 

Young, fopd-locklt'g, capaMe I. allng Man with S:e- 
iallles: Pianist to diub.e .■^ta.e Peuple all lii ew 

write. Send pho’.s an I -laie >a.ary. Make it right, 
for you get It here. Rehear-il- .Ap-ll 14: open 21. 
Go under canvas In .tune. N-w York. Pem-iylvar.la 
S' d Ohio .\on-E iui:y. AdJrrs* uuUI April ll. 
I’ area F.rle Co.. I’a 

AI LIBERTY FOR SUMMER SEASON 

ON WIRE Wanted FARRELL’S COMEEiANS Wanted 
Rtrr'a ITesry snd I’hstart.i Man Al-glo Lotdlnjt 
Man flit, ace. b, (bl. vvetcM JACK KE3J.Y. 133 

Fo Lanh vt lai.u*. Mbldxan 

Scott Sisters Players 
R.LNf I!.,I, xIj Heavy W.iman. Oiararler Wlman. 

*"■' ll .. T c.i. Trap Pnjmmrt rrelettmie 

’■ .* 1 .1.1 . lai.ea Othi r iw. pie wr:;e .kl-o 

*• ' b V I am 1 ll a.y. ID rarsala I'tedm, rt, .Via.. 

^■"•1 f ii I'l It Jlni’iilf Pe F'l'tevf. Harry s 
<• nbl ami liar Fitth. write. .Vd.lreta 

**'• I' llxr.liiT I' I ■ r. r.eilT V I. Alabama. 

(FOURTH YEAR UNDER CANVAS.) 

PramaHc reopJo H tO tines, with <p rlallles i-rferred. Viwir.; leading People. ITeary 9fan. Character 
.M.wi. Oiaracter Woman, Ingenue a:. I tval Comeillaii If you la:; help m Orthf-ira. say so and gel ev;r.i. 
Plano Player, ilouble s^me larta; t'rib.-tra VluvlcUns, ni.,s CanTajinan who can inillj as well aa repair. 
Hehcatsala May 1. La'.e photo (reluinexli. age. everything, first le'icr China o vi,-e 

J. P. FARRELL. Manager. Wilton Junction, la. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Cards, D.itos. Posters. Heralds. Quick serx-loe. Union labeL 

For LODGES and TR.-WELING SHOWS. 

LORANGER STOCK CO. 
It 4 AN\ AS» j 

rMN*» n (Ml* FI it.f'ii > Sf8K». Cm-I 
‘ \ ! yx.lh S;r, :tl!rA. pl8> 

V * ** 't - M**’. !t 8 k. Irlwh. I^JU'h. rh«} ; 
' • ‘ '*•«► I* ifcrriT if (III WufKtii^ ; 

'' ' *■••1 It i» i:F*<F3r«8'8 •’.% 4»i*cn 
I'** M r*. l.((8 .\Mrr88 

It. \ W S* . \|.Afl8M4 8 IniilAt'i ! 

MED BRYAi.T SHOWBOAT 
I I • I.. rn. Man 'diiteid'ea. Illllp .Hng 

- ' . ’ l.• ■llle. Xpiil 3. Adah. 4. Maami 
. 11 ■■•...I,i. J all III Pi III ax Ivaiila 

i I I OUNCAN. 9, XX''n Pr.iixiti d. I.Ti no ll.ai.e 
! n » iiKi. niie Hi" M. S. SImtix 

J . • ■ Mat, ollieia XXllte f,ir If'd 
'ItIMixi! XX J„ XX Ji.i X \ CilT 

PRATT POSTER CO., Print Craft Bldg., INDIANAPOLIS. 

Wanted for the Seven-Cairns Bros. Stock Co. 
Flnc.vst Two-Car Sfiow In aVmorlca. Opening at Monona. Iowa. May 1st, Peo¬ 
ple in all lines. Walter. Stage Carpenter. Electrician. Preference tfi men 
doubling r>aml. Cornet preferred. Week stands. 1 pay all after joining. 
Address W. L. CAIRNS, Monona, Iowa. 

WANTED—Musicians, Dramatic and Musicil Comedy People 
FOR THE ORIGINAL WILLIAMS STOCK CO.. INC. ($10,000 TENT THEATRE) 

Triimrcl-Sa\ , dcuiblliig Cfarliifi. TrcmN'r.y (or Orchrylra. .A-l Dramatic Tram, capable pitying strong llna 
< f Parta Plinior. l.caillng Mat: (or Piamallr Show. C.mcrrt and Chottu Pr, duccr. CTiotut Girls. Must 
vl-n f r temon. Fltst cr M AM IIS raiirr id this id. If you hav# y uth. pep. coc.gfnlality and ability I 

guar I tro frily wrrk., al vii-r aalary. Tril til ai.J aci.d photos. Join ou wire. Andalusia, Ala., wrek March 
31; Piattyllle. Al.x . wn k April 7 
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American Concert Field 
and American Achievements in the World ofMusic hid 

Izeua Dancii^ 

Municipal Opera Season 
In St, Louis To Open With 

“Princess Chic” 

CINCINNATI CONDUCTOR PAUL KOCHANSKI RUTH 8T. DENIS 

To Represent This Country at Inter- Tq Appear as Soloist at Second Little Announces Dances To Be Presented at 

The Municipal Theater Association of St. 
L"ul8 has announced the operas to t)e given 
during the ten-week season, which this year 
will oprn on May 26. "Princess Chic", an 

national Music Festival 

Frit* Reiner, conductor of the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra, has had the honor of be¬ 
ing appointed to represent this country at the 
International Music Festival to be held in 

Prague, Czru-ho-iHovakia, the latter part of 
May. The International Festival was cele¬ 

brated fur the first time last year at Sali- 

Symphony Concert 

of much Interest in musical circle* in New 
Tork City is the announcement of Paul Kochan- 
ski, as soloist, for the second I.Ittle Symphony 
Orchestra concert, to be given under the di¬ 
rection of George llarrere in the Henry Miller 
The.vter, the evening of Sunday, April 6. Mr. 
Ko«h*nskl will play the Moiart Violin Con¬ 

certo in E Flat. 

BEETHOVEN’S NINTH SYMPHONY 

New York Engagement 

The program which will be preaented at the 
Maiiliattan Opera House. New Tork, April 3 
and 4, by Ruth St. Pent* with Ted Shawn and 
the Dentshawn Dancera, will, as previously 
annoiinri-d, Include several entirely new dances. 

It will consist of live numbers, tbs first being 
"The Spirit of the Sea”, an elemental dance 
p<H m, arranged by Uutb Ht. Penis, to music 
by U. 9. Stoughton. The second number is 
entitled ‘Tlie Feather of the Pawn", a Pueblo 
Indian iiastorale by Ted Shawn, the music of 

operetta by Julian Edwards and Kirke Im- •juf?. ah'! » S’* held for the purpose of de- 
Shelle, ha* been chosen as the first offering ^eloping between musicians of all nations a 
of the summer. Several favorites with St. broader vision of music both in interpretation 

Ix>nls audiences are to be revived, and these are ®*'<i composition. Mr. Reiner will direct the 
"Firefly”, which is scheduled for the week ixrformance of the "Twenty-gecoud Psalm”, X© Be Given by Philharmonic Orches- whlih wa* esiMclally written by Charle* Wake- 
of June 2; -Floradora’ , for the week of Juae written by Ernest Rloch. which was given for tra and Schola Cantorum field Cadman. In till* there will be autbea- 
O- "The Fortune Teller”, the week of July 7. *'•** ti^'c at Cinelnnatl, last season, under - tically illustrated vartoii* HopI Indian dances 
und other oixras are ‘Chinese IPmevmoon". to lifiner’s direction. In addition to his en- New York is to have another hearing of including "Corn Grinding Song", “Basket 
l)c given the week of June 16; “Bohemian Kaceu'ent at Prague. Mr. Reiner will conduct Reethoven'a Ninth gymphony which has been Dance", "Panco of the Com Msiden", "The 

Girl" the week of June 2.1; "1‘rince of Pilsen", ***e Beethoven Festival at Budapest, a concert given twice b* fore in this lo-ason. This third Eagle Pance", "The Pro|a>sal Ceremony", 
tho week of June 30; ‘‘Blue Paradise" is l*y Loudon Symphony Orchestra, in I-ondon, pre-entatlon will be made by tiie Philliarmouie "The Blessing of the Bride", "The Wolf 
kchfduled for production July 14, to be fol- probably will direct one or more p.rform- Orche-tra. under the direction of Willem Men- Dance" and "The Assemblage of the Catclnts 
lowed the next week by "The Lilac Domino", “n'es at the Zurich Festival. He will return gelberg and assisted by tho g' hola Cantorum. (Uopl Gods) for the Wedding". The third 
and the season will be closed with "The Beggar Europe in July in time to fiilfiit hU The first jierforniance I* announced for gnu- number will be dlvertlsnemrnts, six in num- 
Princes*” to be presented the week of July engagement as conductor at the Stadium con- day aftern«M*n, April 13, at the Metropolitan In which Mias St. Penis will dance a walti 

"S Thl*' Utter opera la the work of two eerts in New York for two weeks, beginning Dpera House, and the second at Carnegl* Uail, (Bralima) and “I.lebcalraum” ILiaxt). a Paa- 

residenta of 8t. Louis and its presentation “• Thursday evening. April 17. quinade (Gotta, balk), the Spear Dante Jap 

bv the Municipal Opera Company will be Ua _- ancwine (Hurst), the Danse Amerlraine 
___• (Moweey), Walta (deLaebau) and the I.egrnd 

of the Peacock (Roth). These will be fol- 

ix 

The principals for the 1924 season include 

two new singer*, Dorothy Francis, soprano, and 
Ralph Errolle, tenor, and re-engaged from last fg 
season are Thomas Conkley, baritone; Ray- !» 

tii.iud Crane, comedian; William McCarthy, sec- X 
olid comedian; Dorothy Maynard, prima donna- 
ii.g)-Due; Fla via Arcaro, contralto, and Roland .g 

Woodruff, Juvttoiia. Announcement will be m 

made later of tha basso, as negotiations have X 
not been closed. Frank Bainger, who for the X 

past two seasons has been general .lirector. 
r. turns in the same capacity this summer, a* 
does also Charle* Previn, musical director. The X 
Municiiwl Association states the advanced siib- X 

M riptlon sales surpass those of any preceding 
s. -ason, and there is every indication of a £ 

I'hcnomentl record for this year. 

EXTENSIVE TOUR I 
H 

Now Being Made by St. Louis Sym- [X 
phony Orchestra 

Immediately following the close of its rceu- 
lar sea-on in St. Louis, the Symphony Or- ^ 

.•licstra with Rudolph Gan*, conductor, started 
on a -ix wi-.k-’ tour on whl.-li it will appear X 
in a large uumln r of cities in Missouri, Texas, X, 
I.oui'iana, .Maliama .■.ml several otlier States. 

Mr. tiani and his play.-rs will revisit twenty- 

oi'.e cities in which concerts were given last ^ 
'.•asoii, thu-- tei-tifying to the increastMl in- X 
tero-t in till- or. he-tra. In Kan-as City atone X 
• igiiteen .•oiiceris have le en given by the or- ^ 

eiie>i-a in tlirce season.*, and Columbia, Mo.. % 
vill l.ave lieiinl tho orche-tra ten times in the W‘ 
la-t two sea-on». The soloists for the spring X 
tour lire II. !• n Traiibei, young St. I.s>uls -o- X 
I-raii..; Mo ;,e| Gusikoff. ooncertmaster of the Z 

orchestra, and well known as u violinist; Max 
Steindel, first cellist; John Kiburz, fir-t flut¬ 

ist; Grazielia Pam:»ari. harpist, niol Rudolph 
Giuiz, as pianist, will appi'ar as soloist at nine 

roftcerts. In several cities local artists will 

be given upimrtuoity to apia-ar with the or¬ 

chestra. 
Tlie tour began at Columbia, Mo., on March 

li., and will terminate at I'rbana, III., May 5, 
in e. iiieh the orchestra will he a feature of the 
I'ni.ir-ity of Illinois Spring Festival. 

The Use and Abuse of the Rs in Singing 

BY LOUIS SAJOUS Even among many of our well-known singers, not mentioning the dilettanti, who 
i'y way of instruction attend their many concert*, the roiling of the R Is be¬ 
coming an irritant to those who understand. Our alnger* would gain mora 

recognition by musical critics if they would adhere more strictly to form. 
Notliing Is more distressing to a musli’lan tl.an to hear these tranagreastoni, 

especially by many of our chur.h aing.'rs and some of our celebrated artist*, who 
wuiilil do well to analyze and alieorb rules and not make rules an exception. 

.\dhering strictly to musical and phonetic rule, the rolling of the R. whether 
long or short, is invariably on the first syllable ..f ttie word and Bceentuit.-d If it 
falls on a musical accent, but not prolonged on the second or third syllabi^* unless 
followed by a vowel, then a short roll is used unless, as before stated. It fall* 
on a musical accent. 

.\8 an example, take the first line In the soprano aria of Mendelssohn'* “Elijah”, 
Hear yo Israeli The "U" in the word "hear” can Is? given a short roll.* as tlic 
niU'ical accent on the vowel "Y" is the weaker, notwithstanding that llie is 
considered a consonant when followed by a vowel. The same rule is appli<;ahle to 
the noun "Isnel”, as the musical accent fall* on “Is". It may l>e noted also that 
the “Y”, being a mongrel alpIiafH't. seldom succee’dg the long roll of the "R". 

Again, In the Re. itative for the tenor in "El Jah", For Your Tranxgrertiona, a 
short roll of the "K" 1* given in the word "for”, but aot in "your " as It Is 
followt’d by a consonant; a short nil on "trans" and a longer roll <.n the syllable 
"grchsions", as the Utter is followed hy a vowel and falls on a musical accent. 

But the abuses do not lie so mueh in the alsive a* in a natural tendency to roll 
the R, long or short, liecauac It is always followed by a vowel, with one exception, 
when it is fidlowcd by an "H" as in ithaiosoly. Rhyme, eti^ but a* the "H" In 
this ca'e la ••’perfliiou* and ll*el* followed by a vow<L It as above stated, pro¬ 
nounced wl*f a roll, aa *< thu "H" waa Bonexlstenl. 

It Is In the n.Ung of tht "Hs" In words followed h/ a consonant that the 
abuses are noted and badly maltreated, for Ih>w often are we forced to listen to 
these exaggerated rollings in such phnisca as the following: Fear r r nut ye; If 
with all your-r-r hear-r-rts; Dear-r-r love rememU-r-r-r me; My mother-r-r bid* me 
bind my hair-r-r, etc., ad infinitum. —THE ETUDE. 

lowed with a Ft>ani*b Gyp<y Dance Scene, the 

music of which I* arranged by I./111I* Horst, 
from Dative manuscripts cotlected by Ted Shawn 
In Spain, and the program will conclude with 

"Ubtar of tba Seven Gates”, which 1* divided 
into a number of scenei. The program will 
be the moat preteotlou* ever peaented by Miss 
St. Dents and Mr. Shawn. 

BENEFIT CONCERT 

Arranged for American Academy in 
Romo 

SAVANNAH MUSIC CLUB 

Gu.. the election of officers resultcil in the 

po-t ua president going to Mrs. William I*. 
Ik.Ihy, of Savannah, Ga. Mrs. Bailey has 

U c;, ;i.csident of the Savannah Music Club for 
fccM rjl year- ict is an untiring worker for 

the advancement of music, and due to her ex¬ 

cellent direction the Savannah Mu-ic I'lnli has 
to its credit an all-star scries of concerts each 

year equal to those given in many of tlie larg¬ 

est cities of this country. Mr-. T. E. You- 

Tlitu tha co-operation of a committee of New 
York women, a coocert bat been arranged for 
the liencfit of the American Academy In Rome 

The announcement states the concert wdl N- 
d>'Voted to the latest in American music and 
will lie given in Garnegle Hall the evening of 

.tpril 21, aud the fact that I’aiil WbltrintD 
and hi* DOW celebrate)] orchestra have voIuD 

toricl to (uptdy the ,wogram hat aron«ed 

widr-pnal Interest. Mr. Whiteman will pr>- 
lent pr*.llc*lly the same program which he 

and 111* utclu-Hlra recently preeente)} at tbe tw.i 
concert* In Aeolian Hall, and tbe program will 
feature Z,-* Confrey's and George <ier»hwln « 
cunipoeitton*. 

ANN ARBOR FESTIVAL 

To Tak* Place May 21-24 

The I'nlverslly ftcboul of Music, of .tnn 

Arbor, .Mich., which la noted for its spring 
music feallvaU, announcca this year** festival 
will takn place May 21 to 21, Inclusive. 

Rrspigbl'a “La rrlmavera" and Frederick De- 

Hu*’ "Sea Drift" will U* given the flrat .\nierl- 

ran |H-rfurmanrea and will be sung by tbe 

I’nlverslty Choral I'nlon, Earl V. Moore. con¬ 
ductor. and the Chlldreo'n Chorii*, under the 

direction of George linear Itowen, asalatcd hr 

thu Chicago Hymphuny On-hcHtra. The eololst* 
fur the Fcatlval Include Claire Dux. Dusollna 
GlanninI and Kmniy Kruiger. sopranos; Sophie 

Braslau, contralto; Forrest l.aMunt and Tito 

Bchlpa, tenors; VIm-ent Ballester and Royal 
Dadmiin. Ijarltones; Cenare llaronien, tia**; Al- 
iHTto Halvl, harpist; Hylvla Lent, vlollnlat; 

Harold Bauer, pianist, and Calmer ChrUtlan. 

organist, 

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS 

Of Chicago Civic Optra Company To 
Close Earlier Than Anticipated 

Chicagoan* are showing appreciation of tbeli 

own opera organlxiithm by the steady stream 

of renewals of anhscrlptlous which have been 

__ pouring Into the offices of the Chicago Civic 

Contracts With Von Hoogstraaten, j© Be Heard in a Recital of Piano ("nipaDy. The aubscription tiook* were 
Mengelberg and Hadley Music oftened to former season'* subscriber* at the 

- - close of the last Season and »o rapidly hate 
The director* of the New York ChllharmoDtc Annie Frledherg, well-known concert roan- the renewals heen coming In that the mao- 

ftr< hestra have officially announced there will ager of New York, will prenent Kllnor Gray- agement has announced the Imok* will close 

SOUTHLAND SINGERS 

To Present “Cavalleria Rusticana’’ at 
the Plaza 

The Southland Ringer*, or which .Mme. Emma 
A. Dainbmann Is the founder, will jH-esent 

•‘Cavalleria Ru«tlcana” at the Hotel I'laza, 
New York City, on Tue-day, April 8, with the 

assistjince of several guest artists. The opera 
will be given in co«tuine and Immediately 

Well Represented at Election of New preceding the preaentatlon of the opera there 

Officers for State Federation "‘H f** ® joint recital by the following mem- 
- bera of the organization: Marion K»**, so- 

.\t till annual convention held by the Georgia prano, accompanied by Lucille Blalie. Jae- 
1 ieiatiou of Music Club*, in Saudi rsville, ,upline de Moor, piaolat, and Omar Legant, 

reader. 

PHILHARMONIC RENEWS 

ANOTHER RECITAL 

Announced for Georgette LeBlanc 

Acceding to many r«*<|iie«f* Georgette I,e- 
I’.lau •• noted French lyric tragedli’Diie, will give 

a aecond recital at the Ihoth Theater, the 

ffvening of Sunday, April 6. when she will pre¬ 
sent a pogram devoted almost exclusively to 

ivoctry and drama. 8he wilt give the "Tent 

rtcene” from .Maeterlinck's "Monna Vanna" and 
win r<‘I>eat by request the “Tower Seene” from 

tbe same aullxir's ''I'ellea* ami Melisaude". 
Khw will also give a aimilier uf p^sms, in¬ 

cluding several wrllten by Ume. LoJllano 
herself. In tlie musical aelcctlons will be tbo 
card si-ene from "Carmen", one of Mme. Le- 
Rlanc's most fatuoui operatic rolvu. 

ELINOR GRAYDON 

be no change in the leadership of the orchestra don In a recital of piano music In Aeolian Hall. April IS Instead of at the usually later date 
mans, also of Savannah, was elected corre- next aia-on. Willem Von llougstraiteu and New York City, tbe evening of April H. Mis* Late In May the general siihscrlptlou sale will 

aponding secretary of the Federation, and the Willem Mengellierg will conduct each for a half Graydou will lie heard In comimsltlona by Is-glii. Tin- 1U24''2.‘t acason will «>!)«•□ Wedni s 
business headquarters of the state federatiun season and Henry Hadley has again been aigiwil Ucbumaiia, DeetlMVen, Chopin, Urnhau nwl day, Nuvaubar 9* aad tuaUnua fM #l*»aa aud 
vUi be in Savannah fot the eubuiug year. aa aaaoclata cundactur, Grier a kaU weeks. 

4 
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NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

Nyota Inyoka 
In * lUnop rw’ltal at fin- Town Halt tha 

\Miliit; of Mari-h 21, Nyota Inycka IIIii'traio<l 
1. tiil>l>' ItancoB of India with tin- a-alMtanfo 

Kraliiua IWtiarl .SIrrar and th*' o-oar I.lf«h**y 

I'M l.>>tra. WItb akin and mm li srnra alio 
:nii'r)ir«-ti'd tbp anclpnt dniipia of Vtahnii and 
Klr'lmn, but It waa th«- niorp niodt-rn dan'-pa 
.it India tliat proved of tin* arcatpr Intereat to 

III!' aiidipncp. With thp iirpacnlatlon of the 
ilanrra of modprn K»>iit tliprp wiia hrotiKht to 

a I'loap a program that waa InatrartlTP and 

h eUly pntprtalnlnic aa well. 

Philadelphia Orchestra Concert 
NfW Yor*, March 2<i.—I.foinJd Stokowakl 

and tbP I'hiladclpbla Orcbcatra o|ipn<-d tbrlr 
)' Kbtb program Ia»t night at Carncglp Hall. 
w;th a Suite of KItp i'lcturea from Lowla Car- 
roll'a “Thru the Looking tllaan" which D<‘Pni* 

Tuylor, an American and a Npw Yorkpr. «et 

to mii^tc a few ycara ago for a amaller elzed 
iT.bciitra. Mr. Taylor la well known aa a 
talented rompu^er af choral and »ong tpxta, 
and of much of the Incidental miielc for aev- 

iral famou* pluya. Ill* thorn miiilclanehlp It 
si .iwn In the clever orch- ulratton of thla highly 

I'l.a-lrg «ulte In five reflfiliont called •'Deill* 
cation ’, ' In the tiardcn of Ljvp Flower* 

■Jal.l. rw. < ky ". ’ I.coklng lllata ln*ect* ‘ and 

•'The White Knight”. Whlmalcal, fanciful and 
Uieiodloii*. the luU'ic ohialnv nnjtual effecta 
from olpie, flute, lia»<M.n and poutra bawioMiD. 

particularly. Mr. Taylor Joined Mr. Stokow- 

*ki In acknowledging the ln*i*tet,t recallt of 

the u*ual large a idiete-e which I* alway* on 
hat.J at thi- l‘lillB'I.Tp!ila (>rche*fra concerta. 

Mr. Tatt.r 1* not an liniHirtatlon. he ha* more 
t. an •'arrived May lie be here 1< r.g and 

give ut more a* eleellent a* thla *u!te Sirawin* 

^!,y'* 'Tire ll rd” and even the oft re|>eat.‘d 
Ih ethoven'* Fifth Symphony, the other num- 

htr* la*t night, furnlubed ouly background 

for the feature nuiubcr. 

Anna RoselU ' 
.\ltho well known In New York min.lcal clr- 

ele* thru her connection with the Rtvolt and 

lllalto theater*. al*o the Metropolitan Oimra 

t ..rroany, .\nna K* *elle made her dehut ap- 

araucp at a recitalUt the evening of Murch 

2. ’ in the Town Hall. In a program which In- 
ilud'd aria* fr* m uperat, a Schuix-rt croup, 

nv.ral eong hy Von .Vntalffy and ar. Knglish 
group, M «« i(o*e:ie mightily plca*cd t'le large 

a.i.lienip which a.-corded her hearty applau'e for 
efh an.l ev. ry not g that •he gave. .V dramatic 

'Oi rtiio the ha* a volca of wide range but 
It fr>>|iiently It lacking In pxprc«t’'.n. Ulchard 

Hit. man at the piano played with hla usual 

artittlc Interprelatton of each numlH-r. 

Frank Watson 
.\ rec.tal of jdauu mu*ir wa* given in Aeolian 

Hi", the aflermcn of March 26. hy Frank' 
tVi;- u, who ha.I* from Ilo'ten. He o|ic u> d 

fc » ; ri gram with MarHowell't "Sonata Krolca”, 

■'ll., h vvM* given a very accri table r. adinz. 

altbo it would have he.'n Ivetter had the la«t 

11. ivem* nt been played with a little le** force- 
t'lloc**. In Hayden’a *'Andante r<in Varl- 
axlonl", however, be evidenced eicvllent mo- 

-i.'lantbip and mu. h «kill. .\ groiui of ('hopin 
miniliett, alto two workt by Li-it further a.ld. d 

the g.twl lmpre*'lon made by Mr. Wat-on 
la b:t d-but app.arance. 

Sigismond Stojowski 
A C'tHlIy *11. I .vmllence attended the piano 

recital given in .\eolian Hal., by SigUm-md 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW Coiitrallo 

.\Ttlltblt toe Coti'-erlt. RecItaU. 
VOICE PLACINO. 

Stadia. 200 W. Sfth St.. N V. CIrcIa 10117. 

OUBINSKY VLADIMIR 
(Concert Calllat) 

MSJHIC'AL ART JaTlIDIOS 
Vtict, caackiai. Pltaa. Vialla. Vltla. Crllt aad 

Other Braacbta. 
307 Wtit MHk St. New Vaik. Rbrartlda 4420. 

Dancing 
Csrter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

pnvatt and Clau Inalrurtlea 
BattrT. ORIINTAI STAOF OTCPS 

Dalwra Campaard tar Pr«<a*alaaalt. 
Vaudavlila Aeta Arrantad. 

IS W 720 St . New York. Endicatl 4I8S. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Taathtt All Kindi af Oanraa Sganllh Tanga 

and Caitanatt. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
417 Madltan Ava. NEW YORK. Plara 2ISS 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oanelni. Oraea. Polla. Slaga Arta 

Prraotial liiitrurtlov Moderata Kaaa. 
Ova.'hliii rm Pn-feanbrnaU. 

Bvetelift. Te-hr liiiie. Routine 
)44S Broadway, al 4Ut St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Stojownki, the evening of March 2<l. Bee- 
tlioren'a Honata, Opiin 111. an the opening 

iiiimlt-r waa given with mneb akill and ez- 

-.reaHlun. Then followed Schuhert’n ’’Two Mo- 

tleal Momenta”, prenented with nueb rlearneaa 
and beauty of tone an to elicit hearty and well- 

denerved applaune. The feature of the eve¬ 
ning. however, waa the Interpretation given 

Schiiinann'a •’Carnaval”, Opu» It. Teehnlque, 
clarity of tone and skillful nnderntanding of 

the componition waa notable tbruout tbi* nnm- 
ber and proved beyond a dnnbt Mr. Sto- 
j iw-kl'a right to tf planted In the front rank 

of planintn. He prenented n group of bis own 

componltlona of which a Maznrka proved the 

nio*t Interesting and which bad to be re¬ 

peated. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Itothafel la Introducing a new artlat. She la 
Katherine Kelner, lyric eoprano, and a member 

of the K'lyal Hungarian 0[iera U..a-e, at Itiida- 
pett. Mita Kelner la singing the "Bird Song” 

from Huhay’a «i«Ta, |••Tlle Vulln Maker of 
(.’remona”, which I* iutgodu.'ed by a violin polo 

by Kiigene Ormamly. concertmaKter of the Oipl- 
fol Orche-tra. In addition there la a ballet niim- 
lier, headed by Mile, (jambarelll. called ’Tolka 

Iteconolllatlon” (Drljjoi, and the Capitol .sex- 
tet la ainging the Barcarolle from “The Tale* 
of HofTman”. David Mendoza is conducting the 

Orchestra In Tschaikovsky'a “Caprlcdo Italleu” 
as the opening number. 

In a concert ver*lon of Gounod’s “FauPt”, 

given at the noon cor.cert, Sunday, March 2-T, 
at the Chicago Theater, Chicago, nnder the 
direction of Nathaniel ITn'ton, sixty mitiutea 

were devoted to the pre-entation .Vppearing in 
the production were Uettina Freeman, Louis 
Kreldb’r, Walter Pontius, Milo Luka and a num- 
la-r of other *olo|Pt8, with a choru* drawn from 

the membertbip of the Apollo Mnslcal Club. 

Be.-aaae of hla Interest to ostivs mtulc, 

Arthur J. Hinch, owner of the Ootbait Tbeater, 

In the WaPbingion Heights tecrion of Msohat- 

tan, has asked Ameru-aB cwmte.sers tc anbtnit 

original com]Miatriotia te Oondnetor Jnles Mtyei of 

the Gotham Frooi tbei>* wiaks. accordltg tc. Man¬ 

ager Irwin Unger, a progtem made ny entirely 

of .Vmerican composUioits wUl b* perleruied at 

an early date. 

Paul Wbiteman'f OnDvrlanp. playing in en¬ 
gagement at the Pktere Theater, Is Dallas. 

Tex., recently, Inriiided in tb>lT program. 
’’I.lnger Awhile”, "I'm Ovdng S<|Otb”. “Bsha- 

ma”, “Kentucky Sure Aa You’re Born”, “Old 
Home Medley” and “Gytmy Love Song”. 

Selection* from "l.aeia” were n-ed us the 
otening for the mnaleal program given tbd week 
• if March 2.’J at the .Mipsonrl Theater, St. Iionls. 

Thl* was directed hy Joseph Littaa. Nsyneen 
FamrII, billed as “the California Nightingale", 

made a per-ional appearance daring that week 
and Jerry and Her Piano Girla were beld over 

Tracy and (Tkrtrr. who for years were popular 
In a sincing act In vaudeville, are now Identi- 
tied as the founders and directors of The Music 

Temple of the World, with School of .'Inslc 

headiioarters at 030 8tb avenne. New Y'ork 
tity. 

ClerelaBd Is to have a season of grand opera 
by the Metropolitan Grand Opera Compenv 

during the week beginntrg .April 28. The operas 
to tx* presented are “Alda”, on Monday. April 

2^: ’’Carmen”, Tuexday, .\prll 2ti; "Rlgoletto”, 
Wednesday, .\ptil 30; ’Taa-t”, <>n Thursday, 
May 1: "Bi/f!* Godunoff”, on Friday, May 2; 
•’lli.iieo et Juliet”, .Saturday matinee. May .T, 

and ”11 Tr'..vat.re” on Saturday eyeniug. The 

artl«f* who will ai'pear In the prlclpal role* will 

Include Ro-a Ponselle. Feod.>r Ctialiapin, I.ucre- 
fla Itorl. Frances .\Iila, (joeena Mario, Florence 

Easton, ElUab th Rethberg, Giovanni Martinelll, 

GigI’, Edward Johnson, Adamo Dldur, Jose Mar- 

dnnop. Del.uca and the conductors will be Bam- 
bot' bek, Marauxoni and Papi. 

El«.v Gray, soprano; Roval Halce, tenor: 
tonl-e Sclieerer. contralto; Charles King, bass, 

all c'ncert artists, are contributing in no small 
mea-urc to the success of ’’Lollipop”, the musi¬ 

cal hit of Broadway. Tliey recently appeared 
as a ppe. iai qna'tet at the matinee day of the 

Drama Comedy Club at the Hotel A-tcr, and 

were a feature of the program. 
The fourth concert by the Elshuco Trio In 

Chb-ago will be given under the direction of 

the Mn*i.al Gu'ld, In Kimball Il.iII. April .8. 
The.xlore S. hns-der, of Boston, one of Amer¬ 

ica’* leading vocal instructor*, ha* ann.v.in’vl a 
ma-l. r cits* for singer* in Ix>t Acgele* from 

July 1 to August 12. 

■Y re< ltal I* annonneed by Ml<cha Elman f>vr 
Philadelphia, In the .Ecaiiemy of Music, on Fat- 

urd:iT aftern.yvn. .\prll 12. 

Mond.vy even ng. April 28. la announced as 
the dite for the -prlng concert of the Buffalo 

(N. Y) Clcral Club. On thl* occasloa the 

operetta, ’ Ilrl.-in Doru”, by Julian Edward*, 
will he given, with the prin.Tpal role* taken 

by Emer- n Kneler. Mr*. Howard Ferrell. Mrs. 

E. E. Larkin and Mr*. M. I~ Norton. 
Lucy Gate-, well know .Vmerirjn soprano, will 

he -oloUt with the Salt lake i-.rmphony Or¬ 
chestra. dir«-cte,i by Charles Shepherd, the eve¬ 

ning of April 7. 
Is Ills Graveore, baritone, will give two groups 

of -one* fur th. thinl annual concert of the 
Choral .Art lety of Philadelphia, nuder I>r. 

Matthew* on .April 10. in the .Academy. 

The natlojcl ronvention of the Mn Phi 
Eps'.lon. women's national musical sorority, will 

he !'■ Id at ChrNtm** Ijike, Minn., from June 
24 to 27. The University pf Oregon Is sending 
a* delegates Fran-e* Plprce and .Albt'rta Potter. 

The young .American planl-f. 'lartha Pettit, 

who haa Ncn twice awarded Hie Grand Prix at 
the .American Conservatoire at Fontainebleau, 

it Si'hcdiib-d to give a recital in Philadelphia, 
the evening of .April S. Mia* Pettit, .who re- 

reived her .American Instnu-tion with Maurice 
Lrefson. I* a prominent member of the Matinee 

Musical CTuh. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

In the elatHirate musical program shown at 
the New A'ork Capltid Theater thl* we<k. I,. 

Owing to the uon-ual length of “Bean Brnm- 
mel", abowlDg this week at the Now York 

8trand, there are no feature musical numbers, 
the orchestra confining itself exclusively to the 
accompaniment of the photoplay with especially 

selected music of the elghtw-ntb centur-r. 

.An luterestlng program waa presented at the 
Holhorn Theater, London, recently, on which 
there was a dance prolog, rehearsed by Mme. 

Lydia Kyaslit, the noted Russian dancer. This 
program marked the premiere demonstration of 

eulur Blras, taken by the process Invented by 
Claude f>lese-Greene, offered by Spectrum Film*. 
Ltd. .Another feature was “The Dance of the 
M'jod*”, by the noted Margaret Morris Dane. r*. 
The orche-tral score was arranged and adi;ifcd 

by Herman Finck, and the production was made 
by Felix Orman, who was also In charge of the 
presentation. 

On this week’s musical program at the New 

Y'ork Rialto Theater, is a duet sun; by Miriam 
Lay, soprano, and Tliem.r Georgi. tenor, an 
aria from “The Pearl Fisher”. 

Walter Pontius, tenor, and Hans Koel’iel, 

cellist, were presented by Balaban and Katz 
at their Chicago Theater, Chicago, the week 
of March 24. * 

Roger Wolfe’s .Vmphouy Jazz Or.’hestra. with 

Arthur I.aoge, It held over for another week at 
the Riyoli Theater, New Y'ork. An added fea¬ 
ture to the musical progr.nra Is a “Pierrot 
I'anec”, by Oscard and LaTorrcclIlt. 

T.ie symphonic poem. “Finlandia” (J. rfiho. 
lius), was featured on the musical program at 

the Capitol Theater. St, Paul. Minn., last week, 

aud in conjunction with the orchestra. led by 
Oscar F. Baum, a numtsr was given by some 
seventy artists from ”Tannhan»er”, assisted by 
Leonard Leigh, at the organ. 

A number, alway* a favorite with audiences, 

selections from Y'icter Herbert’s “Mile. Mo¬ 
diste”. opened the musical program at the Tivoli 
Theater, Chicago, last week. Marj<.'rie Dodge, 

soprano, sang the “Ki-s Me Again” solo. .A 

st'cund lntere*tlng number was “A Little Bit of 

Eriu”, sung by Tho*. McGranahan. tenor, with 

Prank DeBona. barpi-t, assisting. 

Roy L. Madcalf has accepted the position as 
organist in the Raymond Theater, Pasadena, 
Calif., where he does coni-erf work only. 

The position of organist at the GOth Street 
Ticater, niila'lelphi*. i* now in the cap.abie 

hands of D, Kenneth Widenor. 

The varlons mn-lcal number* Included on the 

program at Chicago’s Riviera Theater during 
the week of March 24 were “Slavic Rhap'OKlV” 
(Frledmannl. “Only a Butterfly” and “Where 
the lAzy Daisies Grow”. 

I.a«t week s program at the Eastman Theater, 
B.-^he-ter, N. Y'., op«‘ned with Glinka's “Rus*- 

laa and I.udmilla” overture, played by the 
orche*fra under the baton of Vladmlr Shavitch 

and A'lct.'r Wagner. Member* of the op.Tatlc 
department of the r.i«tman S.hool of Mu*lc 

press'nttal a scene from the ‘econd act of “Car¬ 

men”, and the «Irgcr* apinaring were Mary 

Bell, Oliva Martin. M.irv Silveira. Cecil Sher¬ 
man. Kathryn Ro-«. Fran.-es Babcock, Charles 
Hcdley. Archie Bngglcs. Clyde Miller. George 

Fleming Houston. Donald McGill. Neel En-Ien, 
Max Alexander and tli-orge Segera. During 
the dally organ recitals John Hammond played 

comp.>-ltion* by Memlelssoha, Wormser and 

Gr.rn-rcr. 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
Mias JANE R. CATHCART. President 

Is now enrollinq members in Us Chorus for 
\Vomens Voices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 
200 WEST S7TM STREET 

NEW YORK 
TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

DirectoryefMusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio: I42S Broadisay. New York. 
Phone. 2628 Pennsylvania. 

Plano School. 
Carnaqio Hall, 

New York. 
Booklet for 
Concert Play¬ 
er*. Aooompan- 
lata. Te achat*. 

I 
ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 
Camaalo Hall. N. V, 
bend for Circular. 

Dr. Arthur D. 
TLAChIR of 

kiNGINQ. 
Studio. 810 Cameglo Halt. Now York City. 

Mondays In Ph|ladci(aiA. 

JANE R. CAIHCART 
TEACHER 07 PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW VftxK. Oliwl* I0II7. 

! 
MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER 07 tlNGINO 

Vocal Art Selanoa. 
15 East 38tb Streot, 

NEW YORK. 
Vaadertllt I08«. 

GEO H G E E. 

SINGING 
stage Rautiaa at Opera. 

545 W. tilth St.. New York. 
Cat*. 8149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio, 49 Weft 86th Street. New York. 
FOlHTlXNTll SE.VSV1N. 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Diroctor. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT- 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Prymoi al Pupil*: Ferdlrai d Ze.:el. Dor.>lhy 

Lewis. Kosim nd Whiteside, Gladly Moure. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Str»et, New York City. 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGtNQ 

59 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
Fib Roy 3477. 

CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. All Instruoienta aad 

Music Composition. 

138 East 78th St. New York. 

LOUIS-TEACUER OF 
si.NGl.NU. all krancheo. 
^peolallj: Voliw Placing, 
i'Vitihing k' I t 1 I I a n. 
Fteneh. Oeiwan. ftullth. 

Residence Studio. 220 W. 107th St. New York. 
Tel.. Academy 0847. 

MUSICAL REVUE 
Slnglrz, Dencin* and Actlna AMIIIim kro He- 
qulied. nr\<i« Kill b« hekl at UCTTK}. MAJBS- 
Tir Tb. r.iuih training to thoso who qualify 
•Arply MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD. M 
8th Av*.. New York. Call attar 1 P.A. 

TRABAOELO. Paris, uachar of Mtlbu. rurar. 
^ (r-rdsn. lialmorto. aaya; “Sly fonnar aatltunL 

'o ROBSARTE 
M h.va no equal am-mg Instructor* tr. AffloHcw. Akk 

any professional.’’ TVme produrtl'yi and eUa* 
F te.-hil'. Artist puptU' Vlnto Daly. Betty Wtieoie*. 
, lluby Norton Ralph Errolle. Dot <thy SV.rlw. 
L I/enoro LY-.h ff Anditians rratl* Hotal WooAa 

wvd. N*w Ytrh City. Co-M* 2flB^ 
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(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YOKK OITICE>') 

“ROSE MARIE” WITH MARY 
ELLIS PRETENTIOUS SHOW 

New York, Mareh 28.—Arlhnr Ilanunersteln 

promises a pretentious musical prtsliletlon In 

the form of “Rose Marie", the opening of 
which will take i>Ince on liohor Da.v at the 

Imperial Theater, New York. The star of this 

new oix retta will he Mary EIIN, who has t)een 
idenfifieil with the Metropolitan Opera Compiny 

for the last four years. Eilgar Selwyn will 
suspend operations with his own producing firm 

just long enough to stage "Rose Marie" for 

Ilammerstelii. Rudolf KrimI and Hertw-rt Stoth- 
art are writing tlie music, while the took 

and lyrics are the work of Otto Ilartwch and 

Oscar Ilammersteln II. There is to be a chorus 
of sixty. A complete list of principals will 
be announced in the near future. 

ED WYNN CLOSES SHOW 

Springfield, III., March 2t.—"The Perfect 

Fool", Ed Wynn’s successful comedy, which 
had engagements up to May 30, was closed here 

yesterday due to critical illness in the Wynn 

family. The personal loss to himself will be 
bhout $00,000, Mr. Wynn stated. 

The critical Illness of his fatlier and mother 
was given as the reastin for closing. Jlr. Wynn 

received word that his father was critically 

111 In a riilladelphia hospital and that his 

mother, as s result. Ind suffered a severe 
shock, fie also learned that his father-in-law, 

Frank Keenan, motion picture star, had been 
injured in an auto accident. 

WILL ROGERS COMING EAST 

“LADY FRIENDS" FOR CHICAGO 

New York, March 20.—"My Ludy Friends'* 

will have its initial oi)ening in Detroit Easter 

Sunday and the week following will be trans¬ 

ported to Chicago, where it is exjtected to re¬ 
main at the Cort Theater for a summer mn. 
II. n. Frazee will not bring his production to 
Broadway until the autumn. .\nna Wheaton, 
who has one of the principal roles, has suffi¬ 
ciently recovered from her Illness to attend re¬ 
hearsals, now proceeding undi-r the direction 

of Edward Royce. Others in the company are 
Itlan'-he Ring, Sheets Oailagher, Georgia 

OT.amey, Juliette Day, Phyllis Cleveland and 

I'arrett Greenwood. 

“TOP HOLE” A MUSICAL SHOW 

New York, March 29.—It now transpires that 

William Car.vl's new production, "Top Hole", 
la a full-length musical comedy, and not a play 
with incidental music as was previously an¬ 
nounced. I.ynne Overman will essay the leading 
male role and opposite him will appear .Mice 

Malson, who followed Dorothy Dickson in 

••Lassie”. 

NEW ROAD SHOW 

New York, March 28.—Sheila Terry Is to 

star In a new musical comedy, entitled ■‘Tlie 

Prince Girl”, by McElN'rt Moore and J. Fred 
Cootes. The pro<Iuction will be sponsored by 

Robert Law and will bo pjeseiited as a road 
attnctlon. Among the supiKirting cast will be 

L»‘ster O’Keefe, Ed Kinney and a full-sized 

chorus. Alan K. Foster is conducting the 

rehearsals. 

NOT OUT OF “MOONLIGHT” 

New York, March '28,—Julia .‘tanderson, who 

is now singing the prima dtmna role in "Mi'oii- 

light” at the Ixmgacre Theater, was errom is- 

ly reported in ii certain theatrical pai«‘i 'o 
have replaced Maxine Brown. In n-alit.v ! • 

star succeeded Elsie Er-l, while Mi'.s Er- ti 
continues to apiM-ar in the laiwts'iice W • ■ r 

production. 

MUSICAL C^EDY NOTES 
Eddie Buzzcll will shortly be seen In his 

original role in "The Giiigliam Girl". Instead 
of closing In Phlladelplila as was first intcndi-d, 
Schwab & Kuscll will send their pr'Hliii-llon to 

the Wilbur Theat.r in Boston for an lii.Iclinite 
engagement. J*>e Laurie, wla> lias Ison playing 

tlie Buzzell part since last season, is leaving 

to go with "Plain Jane". 
Eddie Cantor, star of ‘'Kid Boots", will fol¬ 

low in the footsteps of Will Rogers as a 

columnist, having contracted to supply The 

MetroiMiIitan Mazagine with a page of material 

each month. 
Jack Donahue, who starred In "Molly 

Darling", has completed the llliretto to a new 
musical comedy, entitled "SlippsTs". It wilt 

be proiluced during the fall ss'ason, with the 

author himself playing the h-adlng role. la 

the meantime Donahue is doing a single in 

vaudeville. 
ZehU Sears has retired from the cast of 

"Ixdlipop", of which she happens to lie the 

author, and her role in the Knickerbocker 

New York, Utreh 28.—A report current along 

Broadway h.i» ll that Will Rogers is in receipt 

of s summons from Florenz Ziegfeld to report 
for tlie new "Folllea’’ rehearsals. Rogers has 

be*T in Calironila since last June, where he 

has been engaged in making pictures. What 
with the Impending Democratic convention, to 

open here almost simultaneously with "The 
Follies”, Rogers Is sure to indulge in a little 

satire on the gentleman sitting in session. 

MORRISSEY PLANS NEW REVUE 

New York, March 28.—Tlie transferring of 

“Rust" to tlie Gaiety Tlieater leaves the Fifty- 

Second Street Tlieater free to undergo recon¬ 
struction. Tlie new building plan calls for .i 
substantial number of seats in the space now 

reserved for dancing. It is reported that Will 
Morrissey, who early In the season offered 
"The Newcomers", is negotiating with the 

house for a new summer revue. Oliver Morosco 
is the present lessee. 

“LISTEN TO ME” CLOSING 

Notice went up the night of March 23 that 

LcEomte & Fleslier’s "Listen to Me” Company 

will close its lo.ag season April G at Peoria, 

Ill. The comp.iny has been out s'nce August 
2, 1923, and has covered considerable territory. 
All thru Canada It bad long jumps and the 
members are glad to see the closing In sight. 

ELTINGE SHOW CLOSES 

New York. March 28.—"The Black and Wlilte 

Revue", starring Julian Eltinge, closed sudden¬ 
ly last week in St. Joseph, Mo. The prtxluction, 

in which the Six Brown Brothers were featured, 
had its origin on the Coast and after a some¬ 

what lengthy tour thru the Middle West was 
to have opened In ’ Chicago. Eltinge plans on 
resuming bis act in vaudeville. 

KKMU- : r-irsSBSXSSS^" " 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
perfomuinces up to and including Saturday, Mar. 29. 

IN NEW YORK 
Number of consecutive 

PLAY. 

Andre Chariot's Revue of '24. 
Artists and Models. 
Battling Bnttler, Mr. 
Cliiffon Girl. The. 
Kid Bo<'ts. 
Little Jessie James. 
I.olllisjp. 
Mary Jane McKane. 
Moonlight. 
Music Box Revue. 
Paradise .Mley. 
Poppy. 
Rsicain’ Wild. 
Stepping Stones. 
Sweet Little Devil. 
Vegnes. 
•Wildflower. 
Ziegfeld Follies, The. 

•Closed March 29. 

.Eleanor Painter.. 
Eddie Cantor_ 

Madge Kennedy 
Miller Lylej.... 
Fred Stone. 

THEATER. 
Times Square... 
W nter Garden.. 
Sc.wyn. 
,.I >!-on's. 
Earl Carrol;. 

. Little. 

.Kiile erbo<’ker.... 

.Imperial. 

.I/mgacre.. 

.Music Box. 
,Casino. 
Apollo. 
.Colonial. 
.Globe. 
Central. 

. Stnibert. 
Casino. 
.New Amsterdam. 

OPENING 
DATE. 
Jan. 9. 

. .Vug. ‘Jl. 
•Oct. s. 
.Feb. 18. 
.Dec. 31. 
Ang. to. 

•Jan. 21. 
.Dec. ‘Jl. 
•Jan. .'el. 
.Sep. 2'2. 
.Mar. 31. 
S p. 3. 

.»K-t. ‘29. 

.Nov. 0. 
,.1an. 21. 
• Mar. ’27. 

• Feh. 7. 
-Oct. 20. 

NO. OF 
PERFS. 
.... 97 
....371 
....'201 
.... 49 
_VEt 

.... SI 

....114 

.ISO 

.171 
. SO 
. 4 
.r.sd 
.l.sj 

IN CHICAGO 
Geo. White’s Scandals...Colonial. 
Honeymoon House.Jack Norworth.Central.. 
Innocent Eyes. ...Vpollo... 
Little Jessie James...Garrick. 
Topsy and Eva. Duncan Sisters.Selwyn.. 

IN BOSTON 
GIngh'm Girl.Eddie Buzzell.W'lhtir.. 
One Kiss. ..Colonial. 
Topic* of 1923.Alice Dclysla.Shuhert. 

.Feb. 24.43 

.I lec. 23.lot 

.Feh. in..%( 
.Var. 2.:W 
.Dec. .30.117 

•Mar. 31.— 
VPir. 21. S 

.Mur. 24. 8 

.r-— - - 

frank: ivorxoiv 
LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 

ANOTHER “VANITIES” 

New York, March 28.—Earl Carroll annonneeg 

that a new edition of hU “Vacitles" revue 

will open here Labor Day. ’The present 
"Vanitlea of 1923" was presented at the Earl 
Carroll Theater as a summer attraction and 

has been running steadily since last July, here 

and cm the road. 

STAGE DANCING 
BUCK AND WING, SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC 

1 WILL COLLISON STUDIO 
140 wist 34th Street (Opposite Macyt). flevy York 

Phone, (^Icfcerinp 5539. 

FIVE “JAMES” SHOWS 

New York, March 28.—L. Lawrence Weber 
purposes sending out five companies of ’‘Little 

Jesde James” on tour next season. Walter 

Rr<x)ks, who staged the original production at 
the Little Theater, New York, will prepare the 

varioos expeditions for their diversified jour¬ 
neys. 

HERMANN-DE MUTH STUDIOS 
313 W. 4&th Street, New York City 

SENSATIONAL ACROBATIC STAGE DANCING 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED BY 

GEO. HERMANN HARRY OE MUTH 
DANCING SKELETON FRED STONE'S "STEPPINQ FAMOUS WHIRLWIND DANCER AND CONTOR- 

ATONEA". TIONIST. 

Tlieater pnatiicllon N now Ixdng played h) 

.Viiiclin Gardner. Mins Scan* hun left New 

York for her farm In Htaiufurd, whi-ri> nb*- 

plans to <'oinpl<-te two new comedies for pres¬ 

entation in the fall. 
Charles la-Malre, who designed the costuiiio 

for three imsIiKdlons now running on Bniud 

way, will n<ld to his list the new Uichurd Hern¬ 

don pnaliictloii, "I’l-g o’ My Dn ams’’ and Mime 

of the creutionM that will <idom "HItlIng 

Eretty”, till- new Comsioi'k & tie-t musical 

nIiow. 

Tmn Jon*-*, iiiiisli-al dlriador of “Arllnts anil 

ModcU", now at Hie Winter Garden, New York 
Is writing the tiiiien for the niusleal vi-riiliiD of 

an (». Henry story which Bob Nel*on. appesr 

•tig In the ShnlH'rt revr.e, will produce In 

vMtide\llie. 
Mr. ind Mr*. I/iuIn Morgan retnmed to 

*':iicago from l»••lr*llt ncently. They have been 

in nnslc'.l *-ome<ly tl*i-r*' f*ir some time, 

|•lllIll>•r I Lues, brother of the sprighily Elifs 
t'etli, *if ••Lillie N*dlle Kelly ’ fame. Is n*iw 

lirixlii* thin manager of all of the Graves Bto*.' 

attractions. 
When "Listen to Me" closes Foggy Earle, 

a memlM'r of the cast, will go to h* r home 

in Chiesgo. She plans to stiKly voire ami 

finish her dam'Ing roitrsc this summer. 
Mrs. Walter F. Davis, wife of Hi*- luanawci 

*'f the Bnadway Tlicatt-r, Coitm 1 I'.'iiflt, la., 

is hniadcasting her elnging over tl.' re.L •. 

Gi’orge H. Degnon. biisiness mat nger o' 

George WIntz’s •'Venus" infisltal lauic *l.v. Wa¬ 
in N<-w York last wetk to arrange f<ir ;,.or< 

IxMikings. He rep<irts gfxxl bu-in*»a at nearlv 

evi ry stand and the s« a»*in may r*in lot.ger 

than originally laid out. 
Jolin Barker has Is-en re*Tulted to the ca'i 

of •'.My Ijily Friends", the new niu«0'ul *snu- 

edj wlilch ll. 11. Frar*-e will pre-ent u>> a 
spring offi ring. Barker Is the se. ond memls*r 

of •'! |i She Goes” to join the Frar<*e show, 

the oil.' r Isdiig Skeets Gallagher. 

wire irotn Balm Beaeb Iv-ars the tldlorr 

,^hat Florenz ZUgfi-ld's return to New Y*>tk 

may he exp«‘c'*-d some time this we«-k. On.'e 

the pro<lucer Is 'i.ick In h!< office at tlie New 

.Amsterdam Theater relears.ils will *-ommence 
on II new and bigg- r "Follies", the premiere 

of which is si bediilcd to take place atiout June 

1. William .Anthony McGuire and Gene Buc'u 

are working against time In Chictg<i and from 

last reiHirts have all but flnlsh*-d the book of 
the revu«‘. 

Jerome Kem, composer of ’‘Stepping Slones", 

has written the score of "Tamaran", a new 

musical comedy, which la ahont to be presented 

lu IxinJon at the Winter Gard- n. The book of 
this piece ia by George Grossmllh and Noel 

Coward and the cast will include several play¬ 

ers who appeared in the English productlOD of 
"Sally”, another of Kam's shows. 

London will shortly s<'e the ritiirn of the 

.Astaires, Fred and .Adele, In their siicrest of 

long standing, "Stnp Flirting". This Engllab 
version of "Few Goodnrso* Sake" bat been 

touring the provinces for the la«t several 
months. 

Victor Herbert, veteran composer of a ho*t 
of musical comedies, now knows what it means 

to lie a "song and dance man". At an In¬ 

timate gambol held recently at the Lambs' 

Club, New York, the versatile Herlx-rt danced 
to the tintlnahulatioQ of one pf bi« popular 

song!*, others who trlpi>ed the light fantastic 

with Herliert were: Roy Webb. Oscar Radin. 

Churlea ITInco. Paul Ltnnin and Vlct*»r 
B.iravalle. 

MIstIngnett, the Parlalan star who lops the 

cast of "Innoicnt Eyea" at the .A|>ollo, Chi¬ 
cago, introiliic*-*] a new hcaildress March 27 in 

celi'hratlon of the fiftieth p«'rformance of the 

play in Chicag*> and—It was B*ime Ixinn*'!. Fifty 
ostrich plumes d*-i'nrated the mad imoiselle’s 

rliapeau. It w.as eight fex’t high and was a 

riot of plumage. When In Paris MIstIngnett. 
it la said, wears a new gown or bonnet on 

*'V*-ry fiftieth performance of any |ir*>diH'Uoii. 
She saya It brings g.sMl luck. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Including .Music (by mall). $3 00. 

. Arrenied by JAMES P. KINSELU 
Push sf lark Blut 

PrlTSle and t'Uaa Ixasoiii by Appointmir.t 
2530 May gireat. CINCINNATI 0 

ALL STYLES OF 

M'lifrn iiivn, bah a 

Stage Dancing 
Taught 

Spri-lallalng bi 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 
24<l W*>a« 4aih Rtrast 

NEW YORK CITY. 

N’l) I’AO EXniClMCK 

TMFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Bpsclal Halsa to Ihs Pmfaaalaai. 

AEN F. ALINCA 

8 
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nt the Newtonla The.Tter, Mr. Nichols refers 

' *'* orKsnlr.atlon ns a mi^lity Ro'jd one and 
/juIRM iiny<4 lndiratlonj< point to a loni; ‘^e.'tS'jn in lonra. 

t otIiiTs with the company are IJllly McCoy and 

/vT I I’ieiinrd I)e Klvler. coired!an:»; Walter Nichols, 

«% I atralght; Kitty >!■ ('••y. “ouhret; I.eora Nichols, 
I Ingenue; Patsy C'ampliell, Esther Telch, Joe 

<■ ‘ Daniels, Flo Ualpln, Peggy Uroivn and Babe 

Smith, choms. 

P.ON JOHN.-? la exceedingly prond of the 

phenomenal succe.«s her female Jazz orchestra. 
Pa., for an In- Johns’ Girls of Syncopation”, ha- en¬ 

joyed the past season as a special feature with 
the Danny I.iind Company on the .Sun Circuit. 
These mu'lclans of syncopating “blues” have 
the reputation of being one of the speeillest 
ladles’ Jazz bands on tour. Miss Johns, pr j.ar- 

Ing to play a resort tl> s summer and then en- 

Ia:gc her combination for the Pantages Time, 

has placed an order for special scenery and 

ten-peopls H.MtRY LEWIS, manager of ’’Honeymoon costumes. The Lund show U playing Altoona, 
Iterue”, Mrrch Town ’, writes that there Is no axieh show as I’a., this week. 

Clerrland aaburfian the ’’Sunny Colton Musical Follies”, which was pn j y ALLEN’S COMP.\NT received a royal 

r.-iK>rted by our Boston repre-ntatlve to hare „ben'playing Its'annual engagem- ut 
oiu ned for atmk In Jack-ion, M'ch., Mar. h !». ,, Empire Theater, Glens Falls, N. \., re. 
”Tl;e Colton family. Sunny, There and Frank, co-funster. Pert 

arc at pr. -eut with ’IIoneTmoon Town’ and were a favorable comed.v, 
at the S-ar Theater, Muncle. Ind., week of I 

March Mr. I^-wIs writes. .\ program fur- received In yocal numbers. The dancing of 

nlshed by Sir. I.ewlt verifies the latter state- Gladys Briggs took the fancy of the andien.-, 

as did the sneclaltv of R.shv .Tosenhlne TPe 

Feature Blackf ice Specialty Man, Pro¬ 
ducing Cometlian, six Chorus Girl.-;. 

odiums. Feature Specialty Team, 
other people of all de.scriptions. \Vrito 
for coming season. Billy Lightelle. 
I->ick Yaryan, Fritz Fiehl.s, wire or 
V rite. Silence police negative. 

BERT SMITH’S RAGTIME WONDERS 
Empress Theatre, Omaha, Neb., 

indefinitely. 

(lUMMl N.CATICN.S TO OUR ClNCLNNATl OFITCE.S) 

Hotel Walton Hoof, 
definite rnn. Carl ! 
er:il advertising manuger; Ira Early, straight; 
Geo. Ech.irn, principal comic; Geo. Brlcher, 
aerond comic; Geo. Geeaey, wardrolie man; Ja.-k 
Ozar, acror.llon sfierlaltlea; Geo. Haggerty, 
preps; “Fat” Bay Hauck, general bu-‘Ine«s; 

Fredie Ecbom, soubret; ’’P.IIly” Donmoyer, 

prima donna, and twelve glrla in line. 

tommy I-EYENF and his romeny tour are 

fir-t rate In Keith vaudeville. 

(•iiS n. PALEA' le feeling better after ter 
,v ..f conllnement from the "flu”, aecordlng 

, a Mt-r from hN partner. Stello Davis. 
(TKKV tHfAHAM'S new show, whlct 

:u-t opened In New England under the dl- 
1 II <.f the r.rew'ter .\mu«,-ment Company, 

. •. e oxer big. aci-ording to re|M>rts. 

1^:IY Del'OKDE ojM-ned his new 

„. I, uy. "D. l otde’s Ilenufy 

1 f, r retarj stock In 

S I P' of Hubbard. Tex , Infnnas that 

],e r,. .l In” xn the radio program by the 
“N !y. Naugf.ty Girls” March 18, and ro- 

,np.il It plainly. 
I i;W phh'F, manager of the ’’Four American 

j,, i". wn« for. ej to lay off for two dtyi 

r. n-l.e while playing the Grand Ttieafer, .‘'t. 

I II. . S', a res lit of Illness. He la now on 

t;.. .1 to r.-eeci-ry. 
fiVu. ("PI TTiiNS") FAKES closed a twelve- 

w.-. k ing.igenient at the Bandbox, Cleveland, 

to e Harry I^-van as aecond ct^medlan 

„ III I'e lt.in.i Box ’-llerne”. Fares’ wife la 

i) ■ i: ii g the Mutual Wheel tho-o’l^ 

ji'-imi E. IIOWAKD. who for many teaaons 
1 the I,a ?alle Theater Musical, .‘Stock 

I V ,ny la Chicago. Is playing the Or;>henra 

fr t with hit own revue, ”Etchlng\ Prom 

S’ k date. Newptrt Nc's. Va,. Singing and Dancing 
J 1 nlle Seu'ire’.tf. Ingenue and Illiii a SI.. er i .\ N 
AI .-=(t PLACE three r'al Chorus C.lrK Wire B. .M. 
U'.'IILNEH. Faintly Tiicalre. Ko>hx«lfr. N. Y. 

BOB BLACK’S “GLOBE TROTTERS ’ 
VauditMla Theatre Chester. S. C.. week of March 31. 

and other choristers contribute.! their bit to 
the success of the ent»rt.ilnment. (ither prln- 

c’pal roles were bandied hy Virginia I ee, Kiith 

Pi-ttlt, Charles Pullen, Eddie O'Neil and Harry 

ElK-rly. 

FR.YNK nNNEY'’3 ’’Laughlanders” at the 

AudP"—lum Theater. Spokane. Wash., opened to 
three capacity hon-es March 23. presenting the 

original Finney musical show, ”Tut Tut”. The 

c<‘nip.iny is planning ten weeks at Spokane, to 
be followed with a run In Cua-t cities. Sup¬ 
porting Mr. F.nncy. comedian, are Biiby Lung, 

prima donna; Iiorothy Claire, souhret; Edd.o 
Ila.vwooxl, Juvenile; Lee Morse, comedian; Walter 
White, characters; Floyd and Stanley Johnson 

and Ben Y'oung, trio; Eyclyn Kellogg, chara.- 

ters, and Glenna Garrett, locfl vocalist. The n 

are twenty-four girls In the chorus. 

AFTER TWENTY-THREE WEEKS pla.v.ng 

stock at the Lyric Theater, Fort Wayne, lu.l.. 

the Golden and Long ’’Bnzzln’ .\ronnd” Com¬ 

pany opened on the Sun Time March 24 at the 
Orpheum Theater, Lima, O. Claude H. Long, 
hu-iness manager, on a visit to the Sun offices 

In Springfield, O., arranging 'or bookings, 8.ild 
that all the principals of the old company are 
with the new show, as follows; Mas Golden, 

D..C Dorman, Marvel Shlckelton, Ethel Mc¬ 

Donald. -Ylan .Mclionald, Fred Ford. Gilbert Van 
.Alst, R.a'.by Golden. Birch and P.ir.-h. There 

la a ch-.rus of twelve. Frcm Lima the show 

started on a tour of Sun houses In Indiana. 

OF THE .YRTHTR H.Yt'K ’’Sunshine Revue”, 

which appeared at the Crocker Theater. Elgin. 
III., March 17-22, our Ioc.t1 representative had 
the following to s,ay: ’’While M.inager Crocker 
has had several goo«l tabloid shows at his bouse 

this season, bis patrons con-idered the ‘Sun¬ 

shine Revue’ the orackerjack of ’em all. 
Kathryn Kinsey, leading la.Iy, p.-sess.s z fine 

personality and was the big hit of the mu. 
The Four Musical Kings were fc.i’u .'d. T-'in 
Collins and ’Rilly’ Cullen were tlie conied'sns. 
The lieailty chorus was handsomely and r.n.'ine- 

ly gowned. The musical numbers were ex¬ 
cellent.” 

BERT SMITH’S “Ragetime Wonders” pre- 
sent»-d ’’This Is the Life” for the third week of 
their engagement at the Empress Tlientcr, 
Omaha, Neb., commencing 'I.an-h 20. .\ccr-d ng 

to The Om.aha World-ITcrald, the company 

established a new attendance rc.-nr.I for the 
Empress the opening week. The Pc.al p-ip.-t 
also said that VI .Shaffer ”'s one of the t>Ig 

company who stepped to su.chss In the f. w 

days the organization appeared before Oniah.a 

(Continued on page 3.3) 

JI'I'IIE F'.YNS’ silver-toned voice provides 

.f tic mo-t enjoysble features In his 

: I'ar p vre. The dance nnmte-rs, which are 

and well exeented, were produced by 

K ■•r Fra-tr. 
OF roFR THEATERS week of 

M- h 2) playing Sun tabloids are announ-ed 
a- foi; -.vs; r.r.acd. Newi-astle, Ind.; Connelly, 

Irsn't-f-rf. Ind.; Hiim-ldes, Mt. Carmel, I’a., 

aid S'r 'id. Sfr"ud'burg, Pa. 
’’N'er Y* rk Roof Garden Revue” 

lii« - d f-r two weeks on ac i.unt of Mrs. 
K ''I D'-ni'ii I's lllnesf. The company will re- 

e; * n In P- tr.'it about .Yprll 13. and has bm n 

, c. n I b urtci-n weeks of Welch and Canadian 

t.nie. 

Ror.rRT r.TEHFY rrTLFR, alx-year-old son 

C"f Ylr. aid M'S. Roy Butler, haa entered the 
Milii-iry .\ca.It my at I.awrencebnrg. Tenn.. nn- 

der tiie tutor.igp of Col. John-on. Master 
l; t,*rt has ap;H ircd as dancer In the concerts 

«d the Milt T''.b'Tt Company, of which bit 
jijr- Ms are memtwrs. 

1 \KF. REVNDI.Iu'f, comedian, Is eorapllinen- 
ts-y in 1.1- !• marks ,,f the ’’Little Love Birds” 

C i; : ir.v. whb-h Is having a four-w.*ek rin at 

t c I'ai. e Tie at< r. M"i!ne, Ill., opening there 
M I'-h It'., ot' .T principals w’th the compa/i.v 

are Harry Or. • nio and wife, Victor Vernon and 
w f.' .111(1 Rob Miirr.iy. 

JM'K I'H'K-iTI'lN rx'ports the dosing of his 
’■n.!-!fi;I D..ii«” March 22 and bis return ^as 

f.'d r-pre-ent.stivc for the Giis Sun Rook^-g 

l v'’.3tge of .s’pr'ngflt Id. O. Ja.-k was on the 
r .11 tt,r*e yi .irs for the .‘«un office b*-fore he 
t- o iitiy ,). I I, .; to liociinic a tabloid owner. 

Ti.e Coming siimnii r will find him at RIvervIcw 
lark, Ib'trolt, where ho spent the Jih-t five 
suiMio rs. 

lil.IY RlRRON's ’’Beauty Buds” Is the 
ii't-.i.’;, n jt liic 0;.< Ta II use, Manlfowoi', Wls., 

rr' -iiitli;; fort.1'five mtiiiitp mii'ical comedies 

will -locally arrnngiol openings and closings. 
Tl.e r 't'-r; Rllly R.smm. prixluclng Het.rcw 

c- ni:.-; Marry (’ Si... d.i”) Carr, Dutch .vm.-dy: 
l-•^n.,c la Turlre. prima <l"Dna; l>anklo 

RI li.inan. aoiiliret; Roy Morrow, straight man 

and spi-.Ialtlesi Dolly Murry, chorus producer; 
Mile. I>ol,,r,.,. R,.ffy I,.,. ,n,, danc¬ 

ing ipcclallles, and eight clH-riis girls 

T'in ’’DAI^lIlTritS OF king TI T” Com- 

f'T. Joe Kl.ajip, manager, la appearing at the 

Best Available Talent for 

GRAVES BROS. AnRACTIONS.in 
“SAUCY BABY” - “HONEY BUNCH 
“OH PEACHIE” - “BRIfiHT EYES 

“REDHEADS” 
10 SINGERS that Play String Instruments (Viclin, Guitar, Mandolin, Bass Viol, Banjo) 

52 
w:ek 

PRIMA DONNAS 
(SOPRANOS) 

Youthful. Stats see. h'lght. 
w(i:ht. Ability to handle script 
ttguired. 

Yeuthful, not ever S ft., 2; 
wirdrebe and fast daacini rv- 
(uirad. 

OTHER USEFUL PEOPLE WRITE 

state age. height and Lee. 
hate worked ter or wriittn 
write again. 

T iese w'la 
us before. 

AH Productions Under Direction of PALMER HINES and W. B. SUTHERLAND. 

Wire, 
Write, 
Phone 

R/|P|k| Lleht Cemedian, 
IVI C.IW Q.-aceea, Straight 
Mrn. (Character Men, Har- 
meiy Singers of all voirea. 
Youth, spoearance, wantrebe 
and abil ty required. 

INGENUES 
Yeuthful. with dramatic exeerl. 
eRte. All trript billi. No ling. 
Ing velto required. 

niOTOS of recent date. Will return. 
Xo one considered without photos first. Pay 
your wires. t-tate saliry. DON'T MIS- 
RErRKSKNT; you won't stay if you do. 
Adtlress quick all dct.'xils to 

E. B. COLEMAN, Gen. Mgr., 
Strand Theater SAGINAW, MICH. 

WANTED WANTED RIGHT NOW 
For Graves Bros. Attractions, Inc 

’’SAUCY BABY”, “HaNtY BUNCH’. ’OH PIACHIE”. ’BfUGHT EYES”. ’’BEOHfAOS”. 
J r g.i ( I, ji, I3U.U0. 16 i«J‘lir* ' ai ( ficrut larU, Dut off! 3 tt.. I. Tim wire, 
L • '• iff null, stitii alt • 

SCHUSTER, Booking Representative, Graves Bros, Attractions, Inc. 
Randelph Slraet. Suite JOS, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

A ofc: 
.\rlisfe in ricinily of Chicago ansirerinrj our od this issue 

^Vpty to Mr. Schnsler. I\. li. CAdeiuan^ Gen. M<jr.^ Graves 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG, PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire cur offices. 

WA.IVXED 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

'Tin hllU whn httr to Inlru't rtfuii l»ol iim OyH-n here .\i Til 3. I'limrac* 
r\u (dlrU. IVoilT Iti mil Lnew grt In (uu h ulth nn> .«l oni't*. S«‘tu1 nnto' 

MANAGCK LYRIC THEATRE, fort Waynm. Indiaiia. 

THE LAST *‘W0R0** IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS^ **BILLB0AR9’ 
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Sam A. Scribner Back From Florida 

Sets a Pace for Others To Follow—Producers 
Preparing Plans for Next Season—“Let’s Go” 

and “Hollywood Follies” Slated for Sum¬ 

mer Run at Columbia 

VINNIE PHILLIPS 

New Tork, March 28.—Sam A. Scrlhn.-r, 

general manaijor of tlie C'lluaibia Amusement 
Company, has Ix’eu taking much iieideil rec¬ 
reation from huiles<)ue in Kloritla for the past 
two months, and returned to his l)urles<iue 

promoting activities on Monday last. Never 
has he api'eared to l)etter ailvaiitage, for 

his change of scene and exercising on the golf 

links have sent him hack to his executive desk 

full of pep. 
No stsmer had It become known that Mr. 

Reiilmer was in his office than a constant 
stream of visitors evidenced their desire to 
see liim. Each and every one of them had 
more urgent business with the general man¬ 
ager than the others, and it was Thursday ere 
we glimpsed him aud Imiulred what his idans 

were for burlesque. He informed us tlmt there 
was so much to consider that he would not 

1)0 In a position to issue any statement for 
publication until next week, when in all prob¬ 
ability he would have something to say that 

would prove of vital Importance to everyone 

in any way allied with Coiumbia llnrlesciue. 

Just as we were about to depart the phone 
rang and Mr. Scribner informed us that a 

decision had been reached to make the of¬ 
ficial closing of season date the week of 
.\pril 27, but that extra time wonlil he given 
to shows and houses where local and weather 
conditions warranted a continuance for a week 

or so more. 
Ilarry Hastings* ‘‘Slik Stocking Hevuo” Com¬ 

pany will play the Columbia Theater the week 

of May 5-l(), and the bou-e will thru close for 
n general cleaning and redecorating, and re- 

oi>en the following Saturday, May 17. with 
Fred Clark’s "I-et’s no” for a summer run 
of six weeks, to l>e followed by Ilurtig Sea- 
mon's ••Hollywood Follies” for a supplemental 

Slimmer run of six weeks. 
There is nothing definite a® yet as to what 

will be done aliout the usual summer run in 
Boston, l)ut there is a prol'ability tliat some 

of the lenders may go into both the Gayety 

and Casino. i 
Sev< ral of the franehlse-Iiolding producers 

of Columbia llurlesqne are making inquiries 

relative to the advisability of continuing mixed 
white and colored shows in Columbia Bur- 
leMine. While some of them claim that the 
colored performers have proven to be big draw- 
li'g cards, there are others who claim tliat it 
lias been nothing more than a season's fad 

among patrons, and that a change will be wel¬ 
comed, as some of the nerformers have been 
f oind to lie undesirable and imnianag* able In 
C'ulnmbia Burlesque. In all prnlialillity it will 

be li-l't to the individual managers to make 

tbeir own engagements without any demands 

on them from the Columbia .\masement Com¬ 
pany any more tlian that all performers mu«t 

un et the D ipilremeiits of Columbia Burlesque 
ii tali-nl. aliility and ndiaiiility. 

Tie- (’olumlna .Amusement Company has fig- 
11 i-d oat a new style of printing for all -hows 

xt season. Tills st.vie has been endorsed 
all tile produfing managers, and tlo-y are 

iiow lu daily touch with th- show printers. 
Winn .Mr. Seribner’a allention was called to 

;;.i article in The Billboard, is'iie of March 2!), 
::ait ’ tiie iiropagandist” for the summer school 

f 'I choristers was at work to liidnee produc- 

:'.g managers on both the Columbia and Mutual 

circuits to patronize the same school to minimixe 
the cost of operating the school, he sail! it 
would not do, as the Columbia was a separate 
and distinct organization that had no affilia¬ 
tions of any kind whatscover with any otlur 
eli.idt. and Colnmb.a Burles.|ue talent must 
ef nteissity Is' s.qiarate and distinctive. Mr. 

t^eribner in all iirolialilllty will endorse the 

suiiiiiuT scliool idau submitted to him by Dan 

Dody. who is fully prepared to organize and 

establlsb a summer school that will enable 

principals to receive special instruction ii. 
vocalism and Instrumentalism, supplemented l-i 
all forms of dancing, and the same Instrin- 
tion made available to choristers of talent an I 
ability who desire to understudy principals, an.| 

elioristers In dancing aud ensemble numbers. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Harr.v Hickey Levan, well-liked comic, had 

an able support in his company, “Town Sean 
dais”, which appeared at the Columbia recently, 
with Exie Butler. She presented a saxophone 
and yodellng specialty that sold her solid with 
tlie patrons. 

Betty True and Frank Smith are recent ad¬ 
ditions to tlie cast at the Band Box. 

Bobby Elmo, of the Bandbox, also held a 

birthd-iy celebration at her apartment in the 
Hannah, and nearly all members of the Band- 

Ikix cast were pre^ient. Miss Emllne, her part¬ 
ner, presented her with a beautiful rtng. 

Mabel White, one of our old stock favorites, 

apjicared recently at the Columbia with "Temp¬ 
tations of lh23”. Mi®s White made hosts of 
friends while working here. 

Eleanor i^tauton, chorine, came to town on a 
rioent Sunday to visit Genevieve Phillips. Cn- 
til rei’eutly she was with Gi“orge Young's show. 

Tlie Majestic has been celebrating its first 
b:rtliday anniversary by an unique method— 

a comidete cliange of vaudeville every day la 

the week. Manager Carrig made the Majestic 
as popular a family house as he did the old 

I’r'.scilia before he sold it and It was renamed 

the Bandix)!. FLO ROCEWOOD. 

VINNIE PHILLIPS 

A Popular Ingenue-Soubret of Bur¬ 
lesque 

One of burlesque's best bets in soubrets. 

ACADEMY STOCK CHANGES CAST 

Buffalo, N. Y., March 21.—Clyde Grlfflth, of 
the National Vaudeville .Agency, has engaged 

Alex Saunders, producing comedian; Harry 

L-'ff, held over from former oast, as comedian; 

Harry Be.as]ey, also held over from former 
cast, as straight man; Didly Baundera, aoiibret; 
Herbie Swift, juvenile; Alice Burke, ingenue, 

and Margie Kervln. prima donna, to replace 

tliuse closing with the -Academy Burlesque Stock 

Company. 

Vtnnle Pbllllpa was bom In New York City, 
rciireil in I'niun Hill, N. J., and at an early 
age Itogan her atiidy fur a stage career nnder 
licr father, J. P. Phlllipa. producing manager 

of the vaudeville act, “Ten Happy Youngsters”. 
Site accompanied her parents on a tour to tie- 

I’uoltlc Coast, and for aeveral aeasoni after¬ 

wards en tour, ere her return to her home in 

I'nlon Hill to complete her education, whli h 

included music, aloging and dancing Uiul-r 
-liecliil Instructors. 

.-'eeking fresh laurela in her chos.-n field .if 
tlieatricals A'iunie secured an eDgagemeut wit'.i 

Cliarlie nuldnson as cliorlster in liis .American 
Circuit show and remained with him for wv- 
eral seasons, tlience Into FankI.vu »v .kiroii— 
sliows for several seasons, thence Into Ui|i>e 

Bernstein’s shows. In which alic has aptn-ared 

on Isilh the .American aud Columbia rirenitt. 

On the .American Circuit Vlnnie attracted 

much attention to herself In leading numbers, 

but neither Rube nor Irving Becker, manager 
of company, would give Vinnie an opportunity 
to stand out as a principal, altho all the 
theatrical Journalists touted her as a comer. 

This in itself caused Coi. Bob Deady. manager 

of the Trooadero Theater in Philadelphia, to 
engige her for ingenue In hla summer run of 
stock. What she did during her two weeks 

in Deadj's stock made both Rube and Irving 
sit up, notice and bi-ed. for Col. Bub demandisl 

just recogoltioD for this clever girl aud got It, 

for on the oi>eulng of the next regular aeasoo 

A'innie was engaged aa IngeDue-souhret. Dur¬ 

ing the current season she baa been a drawing 
asset to Rube'a “BatbiDg Beautlea”, a review 

of which appeared in our laat issue. 

NELSE. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Chicago, March 25.—-Archie Kalk Joined Har¬ 

ry Strauss* ”Talk of the Town” show at the 

Olympic Theater Saturday night. 

Herk Leasing New 

Next Season 

Houses for 

for Mutual Shows 

New York, March 27.—1. II. Herk, president 
and general manager of the Mutual Burlesque 
Association, has come into his own again as 
a president who presides, and a general mau- 
uger who manages, and Ibis is made manifest 

dally by his personal activities and the activi¬ 
ties of his associates in the association. 

During the early part of the week President 
Herk and his ass<H-;ates completed arrange¬ 

ments with Philadelphia capitalists whereby 
they piirehasi d Hie Troi adero Theater, at 

Tenth and .Arch streets, for several years past 
loaying burlesque stock under the management 
of Col. B.ib I) ally, who for some time past 
Ii-ss evldi-nied a d'-'ire to retire from theatricals 
and devote ail ills time to his oilier intere.sts, 

which are many and varied, including iiolitlcs 
and real e-iuto. 

With the ci-tlreriHLt of Col. Boh the new 

owm-rs, by arrangement with the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association, will si»-nil upwards of J.'iO,- 

CHj't in renovating the house and making it a 

thing of hi'Uiit.v and a place of entertainment 
equal to Hie Is-'t in I'hilly. 

In addition to the Trocadi ro. the Mutual will 

also play tin- Gaiety Theater, another bur¬ 

lesque stock hou-e, heretofore operated by Col. 

John Walsh, who will also retire from theat¬ 
ricals to give his time to otlier interests, 

Howard and Hirsh, now operating the Bijou 
Theater, playing Mutual Circuit shows, will 
change the isilliy of tliat houw at tlie closo 

of the current -eason. and it wdl probably go 

into vaudeville and picliires, wliile the (Jay- 

ely will lx- tliorolv renovated In time for its 

reopeniog next season as a Mutual CircnII. 
bouse. 

President Herk admita that be bas closed 

negotiations for other new houses, Mpeclally 
in the West, to play Mutual Circuit shows next 
season, but does not deem It advisable to give 
out the Iix-atinns until tari time as be closes 
in the gaps between cities. 

Since President Ilerk has come oat In the 

open with statements for puhllcation relative 
to his plans for next season there bas been a 
elionge in sentiment snnmg burlesqners In gen¬ 

eral. for wliereas a few months ago many of 

tliem claimed tliat Herk couldn't come bark in 

burlesque, the same fellows are now acriaimlug 
bim a leader among leaders, and bla recent 
activities prove beyond ail reasonable doubt 

tliat Hi-rk Is a leader wortb following, for he 

bas aecsimpllslied wonders in the past few 
weeks. Tills Is evidenced In the Improvement 
in Mutual Clreiilt shows, for producers and 

p rformers alike are now trying to sliow Ib-rk 
tliat they are worthy of hla consideration for 
next season. 

While President HeiU has la-en considering 
the summer schiHil plan for prlnrlpals und 

choristers ss evideneed by his letter to pro¬ 
ducing msnagers, wliirb appeared lu our last 

issue, he was skepticil of the logic or prtc- 
tlcahility of drawing from the same srhiM.l as 

tlie Coliirabia. and he Is now considering ■ 
plan sabinltted to him by Billy Koiid to or¬ 

ganize and establish a srliool for the Mutual 
Clreult shows excliisively. 

Everyone In biirles>iue knows Koiid as a pro¬ 

ducer of dances and ensembles. With him at 

tlie head of the S4'hfS)l It's a foregone con- 

rlnsloii that tlie Mutual Clreiilt shows will 

have far better choristers aud duoclnx and en¬ 

semble Bumbers In tbeir sbaws next season than 
beretofore. 

By NEL8E 

Eddie SulIlTan, fur many years past treas¬ 
urer at the Olympic Theater. New York, play¬ 
ing Mutual Biirlesiiue attractions, recently 

completed arrangements to take over the fran¬ 
chise of Jess Burns, now operating the "Gus 

Fa.v Revue” on the Mutual Clr<-ult, and re¬ 
name the show fur next s<>ason, starring 
George P. Murphy of “tlardeu House" fame. 
There are few boxsifflee men Iielter knowo 

or more popular than Ed<lle, who has a host of 

friends In iNiIitlral. fraternal, thi-atriial and 
journalistic clreles who will regiel to b-arn that 
he has been strlck-n down with lieniorrliages 
of the lungs, whieh have raus)-d his leiuovil 

to Saranac I.ake for ini-dlral treatment. Ed¬ 

die's address Is 3.8 Franklin sveiiiO'. Write him 
The Mutual frati-'hlse now being o|M-rati'd by 

Charles Franklyn and Lew fldi.iau with the 
"(ilrla of the FoHles” will change hands due 

to Mr. Franklyn giving up hla interest In the 
franchise on lus-ount of bt-liig an official of the 

Mutual Burlesque Association. Next season 
It will be in the bauds of Lew SIdman and 

Gus Fay, with an entirely new show, starring 
tins Fay. 

William K. Wells, priMiuciiig manager of 
'Biilible Hubble", • Columbia Burlesque nt- 

traetlon, will change tlie title to "Scandals of 
Burlesque" for next si-ason, and so far has 

signed up William Ilrowiiiiig, who beciiiio- 
famous for hla niimeruiia rharactcrixatlons in 

''I’.iiiible Biitilde” during the past two wuson"; 
Tom Wardi-Il, Juvenile, aud Jean I-a t’a'-tc 
soiiliret. for next sesstjo. 

Harry Sliaiiiiou, of Peck A Kolb's "Hlpiill.v 
Hop", Coliinilila Burlesque sliow. was taken 

suddenly IB during a iH-rfuriiiaio'e at Hurtle 
A Seiimon's and removed to BiilTalo for uo-dl 

cal treatment, learlng tlie slinw minna its lead 

Ing comic, wbicb caused the management to 

send out an S. O. 8. for tlie Tuesday evening 
performanee. Tlila waa raagoiided to by Nat 
•Mortan, who Jumped Into the breach In one 

part of tlie sh iw with his singing and human 
clarinet specialty. Scotlle Frl«d. II Jumped In 

and did some comedy bits and Ed (Jiilgicy dl-l 

aoine oilier comedy bita. tjiilgley will |)rolialil.» 
contlnne. 

Just because Bert Berlrand, the atar of 

I-s-w Talled's ''Wine. Woninii and Song”, Co 

lumbla lliirleaque show. It a regular actor and 

regular fellow who abowa no dlapoaltloo to bog 
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.i.inr, hit' drclil<-(l »o try Itcrt out utlll 

fiiriliT t'V InrliKlInK four iiioro fi-aliirod o.iinli-* 
'.l- 'how for noit «i-««oii In Iho iicrooni 

(,f lliirv S. l.rVaii. NnIo fharM** folo 
,„,l     Chri't.v. who hav«* itroaf ahlx 
1.1 ll.'-f 111 III* l■oTn^•>ly■Jllakln^f offorta durinir 

lh<’ I nrr-lit 'oa'oii. and nont 'oa-oin H a U|> to 

„n<' ‘til to allow who |a ••If” In fho 

rtinort'. making In tho ahow. Miiyla- I.aw can 

|,nl! tliBl off with five men. hut wo otilni- olhor- 
n with firo wonii-n. Ih- that aa It may. 

|i H Mf* 111'*’ •Ignc'l up fieri nolo lial'ton. 
pr nit ilonna; Ihity Hntoa. aoiihrot, and Is 

ui,» nailing for Itrc'd- n Ih-II Ih-lly IliirroUKlia 
i„ p lip and ' ten on Iho dolled lino, llko- 

«i'. a Jiivonllo and rharaotor man. 

rd. kign Diiloy and fho Miaou* aro now 

proparlng to at.p on tho gna In thoir tufo for 

I tr |i to thr I'aciftr t'oaat, and with thorn gooa 

• Ii..;:;ir lialoy a l»og'', tho hnniior carrier, which 

ha- hiH'n huoating Mutual Cin'Ult ahnwa In 

llcaillug. I’a.. for ‘•onio time jMst. 
tin oiwiilng a largo pt' kago rocolrod during 

the pa't week wo found a largo aolrctloii of 
phot.I' of ?o-dal llcimoil. No\or ha' Jt. dal ap- 
'.larcil a* atiracii'o. Along with the photoa 
aero iit’mcroiia ncw'iatia.r* with rrrlowa of hor 

work In vaudorlllo. and ono and all coin- 

ni.-iiJi I her highly for her raT*onallty. talent 

111.1 ah'llfy. Verily. S.-dal 1« making them alt 
lip in<l nofli’T her on Ihe I’aelflr I'oaat. 

(aln and Parcniairt aro not to bo found 

uleiping at tho twitch when It comet to prln* 
c.|ala for nett 'ea'on'a "Harry .'Dieppe Illf 

Show”, for already tb-y have aigood np Uoae 
I>i,ff n, Marie V.riien, l.ola I'lerce. Whitney 

Killer*, lieorge Ko'o, Vic Ctamore, Murray 

Uoao, flairy Hart. .Vniia White and Ihtty 
.Meyert. Some liiiou|i. we ll aay. 

HARRY FIELDS’ “HELLO 
JAKE GIRLS” 

With Dixie Mason 
(Berlewad Tueiday Katinse, March 2S) 

A Mutual Clr.-ult attraction, starring Harry 
(Hello Jake) K.oida, featuring IMile Mu'on. 

NiimN'rs by Pan IValy. Entire pruduotinn 
alaged and pro»«nted by Harry (Hello Jake) 

EieMt wiak of March 21. 

Review 
THE r.VST-Ilarr> illcllo Juke) Klold*. Tom 

M'Kcnna. .Xh'e C re. Cua'. W. laiXine, I’. 
Mcii.Ilrn. Violet Hilaon, Elor. nee Drake and 
Pii e Ma'on. 

rnOKI-'J—Adel r.odloy. Rlanelio Kloy. Polly 
i.etp, poUr Pawaon. Tr ah* Kcgan. Bote Hold. 
IlKI.e Wh.te. llo'o A .e'la. Idtle .Skelton, 
P’lly I iihke, Ilazil K i kor. M.arJorle llootb. 
loot* M.'I.anchlln, llonirlce Jewett, llohb e 
Knjd. r and ( ..Ihtt Wilaon. 

Tbia la another npoater, with no apparent 

change In acenery, coatnmea or cast and hut 
little change In the preaent.atlon, the r.nly 

rhaege notheahle being the ri'«loratlon of the 

original ■'Hollo Jiko'a matrimonial l■allfNma”, 

which wta cut out of the abow earlier In the 

tct«nn hy roaaon of another ahow nsing the 

hit a week or so prior to Elolda* appt'aranee at 

tl.e Star. With the ‘'halloon” hit hack Elolda 

bna cut out his former ••gef»a.ka“ bit, whh h 

milk. • a desirable cbringe, as there Is more 

comedy in the ‘•balloon’’ bit as worki'd by 
Eiclda ti.an there Is in the ••geieeka” bit. 

That Eields la piifuilar was made manifest hy 
the oration glren him on his entry. The 

time is appilealde to Pixie Mason. 

Elolda la doing the same llk.ible HelTew 

rlitractorliation that he has done In prerhus 
••■ag.ns and he works with .i willingness and 
in rarneatn. ss that Is highly e<oninondable, and 

let It lie aald to his credit that he gives his 

cocomIc. .\be fSore. ample opjrortunlty to enrnep 

lingha and applause on his own account. 

.\ia. Core, a former well-known Hebrew 
comie, la now doing a r<*d w gg. d ' Pat'v lu 

or.Ier not to conflirt with Eleld*. at.il while 
.Xla* atm piills his natural YIddlah d'abvt he 
noertii.-iiaa pul, |,t« ••patay" chara.-terliatloa 

o*>r In a Ilktble manner and never lag* a 

minute fr->m opening to close of show. 

iMvIo Mason has lost some of her ploaalng 

pliinipn. aa, which ensblea her to put more p«.p 

Into l.cr <|:in< ng iiuelnra. Thi‘He liicimie 

*1' (a ard I'arlnhiela, which she d<«'a very 

grs.cfiilly. I*lxle lntr<allH'ed :| llllle move- 

no lit of h.-r own In this p<'rfoniiance lliat v»as 

tin.st', ,1 fi,p „|„.n her attention w.v* cilb.l 

•" t a|„. I,, ,.||| m, ,1,,. allf- 

n ’.-ntlv p< ra.iiially atIriu tlrc, tali'nlcd und 

al'I. without aiir aiipplcnicntal*. 

X'"let ||;l,ou la at'll we.iring gorgi-oti* giiw na 

that aoTiicwh.it IticoiigriHii a with her 

'!'* I.i'iaiic-a. X iob I Would .ippcar to f.ar 

I'tt'r n.lvaiitagi- In n rough aouhroi role, luit 

'••r‘ 'ajln would he M contllit with Pixie, 

tl. f.ire X'lolet la a|>|W'criiig llki. n pr ui.i dontia 

«nl w rMiig like a aoiihret and doing twdh 

»■! ’• rjil.lj. 

I'■• . ii -e Prike. a pretty, slei.dcr Ingenue- 

'"' I Vet, l.an.l'es her niuntier* aiol a. eiiea like 
« «•ia,,|,,.,| pi rformer, which niikc' h. r ai:,ud 
'•'It I 'till, lit, .III,. I,, i|,.p very evhleilt Jeulh. 
('■r -1... I, Hi, r,. will, pcrai.nallt\ ii.id pep 

l"'n X|i Kcutiii, one of lio* Iwal viwnpaflc 
•ttilglila !n lierlcsi|iie. ki.pa the lomlc* al.p- 

h't'i: -.>iue, aiiil when In •tugs Ida • Xlan'lalny'’ 

•l'••l.llly he liolda Ida audience until Ihi'lr 

W'or.a leave him out of breath. 

(Iiirlea I41 Vine, In the character of a Chink, 

^ • claitlc la makeup, mannrtltm, linea and 

HAS SOMEONE TOLD YOU? 
tli.'it \VA,\S A: S( )N rpnt (’oMinnicK :tii<l W'irs for .Minstrels as well a.s for 
Amateur Theiitricals and I'.ariidea • Write fur nur <iuitt:ttii)ns before your 
next prf.duftion. .Send today for our conipiete catalofr. 
Oarra lenetti Ha«», Xfrr'-erlrr.l.$ I.SOt^ivv To« Sl'ilicrs.. Ill.vk X'IcI.$ -150 
Opera Length Hi»r. Ihjre Thr. vd gdlk. 
Nf-ro Wl'i. fillnel. .. .. 
N.arn wiit, f.l* el. well nude. 
W.ia» Supaotirr (*r Men, 4-luch web...’.. .” 
Waas e|g„|- supBorlrr for Wemen. pink rub- 

'rr, la... h, i,a p .egrt. fe.. 
Blvrk Pstrnt Oxfargt (»ort.,hoe work). 

4.JO 
.50 

I 00 

W-av Tie Slippris. Pick Sa'ln.. 
Waas Balirtv I'.Ij'k Kid ... 
Skrirton Suit. Ilrary Cotten. 

. 5.50 

. 250 

. 17 5(1 

2.75 , Menkiy Suit, llravy \X'.>r«'rd . 50 tO 
I Snake Suit, llritv XX’erded (Worm Stripe?).. 30.(4, 

100 Symmrtrirals to Knee . 5.50 
(1.00 ; Putted Trunkt. MercrrlzH (A»y Color). 1.25 

A to*, nivcopkjT IS allowed on all 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

ATX GOODS RBTt’RNABLE IF .\(»T S.XTIS- 

FACTOmr FOB A.VY HE.XSO.N*. 
P'lrrhaara will be ste.t C. O. D. If desired. 

Postage on any Item shore. 12c; on two atUcles. 
20c. Include thU with your remittance. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST. 

WAAS &, SON, (l;eitMnur» tp the Nation) 123 S. nth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Wti 

Wanted for Musical Comedy Stock 
•I'rima Donna stronp enuuwh to feature, Fast-Steppinp Dancing Jux'enile 
Man and Feature Musical .Vet, Pony Type Choru.s flirl.s. Year aruun-l 
to riKht iH'ftple. Inxenue with itood voice. Wire Pepper Box Revue. 
ALLEN FORTH, Manager; GABE LASKIN, Owner, Cozy Theater, 
Houston, Texas. 

MISS GRACE RICHARDS 
Formerly of Ensloy Barlyour Enterprises, now with 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange, Inc., Chicago 

Wanted -FOR- Wanted 
MEDICINE SHOW 

UNDER CANVAS. 

Cclored Mnsidars, those doubling st.sge given prefrrence. W.XNT Clirlnet, Cixtret, Tromhone and 
any toud plere*. W.XNT XXTilte Perf 'rmers doing mrJIrlne show bits. State salary and what you 
do. No tlcketi unless I know you. Show oiwna Charleaion. XV. Vi., April 5. Wire, don't write. 
Ma.',ey sure. DR. C. S. ROBINSON, Flwtwoed Hstal, Charlsitaa, West Virtinia. 

•rrr} '' 

Wanted For Redwood’s Medicine Show 
Cohi-ed Mudefan* and Performers that ,)cuWe: also one that plays Guitar -r Banlo. Tenor Singer for Bal¬ 
lad. and (I'lirirltr. \X XNT .No. ! all-round Corned an. Sia'e all you tan and will do In first letter, alao salary 
wtiteil XX'e lar rarfare. you pay all other exprn.w*. Don’t mlaiepreseut. Kh'ur opens May 5. XVe play 
• It.ts only. Thlp 1» a tree pUtform show. Address 

E. REDWOOD. P. 0. Box 7. ladianapalla, Indiana. 

Stock Locations Wanted 
Permanent or Circle—Tabloid or Musical Comedy 

If you ran arraree ‘-nly two days a week, line up the entire week In rirrie stork In your neighboring ter* 
iltoiy. Elrst-cUsa people wanted. Vauderllle .Xcts nearby, get In touch with us. 

NEW YORK ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 322 Indiana Avenue. Northwest. XVashIngton, 0. C. 

notion, and as ■ JuTonlle alnglng and dancing 
nke-playlng iipeol.slist he la aa claaay aa hn 

is clever. 
Tlie cborlsterw are for the mc*t part younit 

and attractlre, further full of pep. but there 

were two of them wlio, contrary to Impomtlve 

• T'lera. put over a real grind on their exit 

flint wan not only uncalled for. but ahonld be 
noted l»y Manager Eields In hla report to the 
M. B. as to their undesirability aa chorl*ters 

for next acaaon. 
The aiwnery and coatnmea api»ear ^ ffsh. 

which apeak* well for the stage crew and 

wardroI«e mlstreaa. 
Thla la a bit and nnnil-cr show In which the 

bit* are clcin and cleverly w.wked and the 

numbers aufflclenlly fast to phase anyone. 

COMMENT 

With Fields leading the mainlines and Dixie 

Ic.ading the f.mlnines they arc an admirable 

tiiiiii of civoia ratlve |w rforniera. who set an 

evainplc for the other* to follow. What they 
would do apart 1* prohtemallc. but It la our 

jwr'onal opinion I’at one would fe,l the loaw 

of till* other aiilfleiently for Iw'th to fall flit, 

f. r theae two rtmiedy makers an* nion- cloacly 

hb tiiltlcd than the usual run of mascnllnca and 

f. nilninca now In burleanue and a comh nation 

that la hard to follow. NELSE. 

TABLOIDS 
tX>>Qllni.ed from page 31) 

aii.lh n«ca.” The XVorld-Herald referred to the 

old man l•llaracterllallon of Billy Van .Mbn aa 
a l.iughtng treat. Joe Marlon la the other 

fi-aiurid player of the company, which tncliidoa 
1 ;o Iwatnontb-. Helen (-tirtl*. Arlen. Melvin. 

XX irreii Eahlan and Mc"r«. Eran.-l*. Oiw’per and 

r ani l*, iiuarlet. rhen' 1* al'»> a big ■ horns. 

THE ••HI JINKH UEXTr:". a Dalton Brother*’ 

attrsi'tloii. (smtlnu'S to draw well at the Bur¬ 

bank Theater. laW Angelea. with Oe.'rge Clark 

aa producer and Bud Harrison featured bUck- 

face comedian. Bud. by the way, la now In 
hi* eighth year playing exclnalrcly on the Main 

street. In supia'rt are Fern Emmett, come¬ 

dienne; Babe .Xrnold, snnhret; Grace Huch n*. 
prinia donna; Gene Darby, Juvenile*: Eddie 

Yeung, eharaeters; Tex EIIi«. general bnalneaa; 

William MeKee, singing comedian, 'and a chortia 
of thirty glrla. Ruby Darby I* featured "bltica” 

singer. \ mammoth pri'aliictien is built eaeh 
week, offering a revue of the highest type. The 
••Bahy rV'Ila”, aa the chorus la termed. Is a 

dl'tinct feature. 

J.XCK MIDDLETON. Cincinnati booking agent, 
wa* resp<'n<lble for arranging a fine radio pr<v 

gram, broadcasted from Station WSAI. Clnein- 
natl, March 'Jd, and the articulation of thi’se 

taking part was ex, client. Cliff Cochran, bl.ick- 

fai-e comedian, rendered ‘•XVoodman, Wocalnian. 
Spare That Tree", and ••Dh. Death. XVhere la 

Thy Sting”, a talk numb,'r; Margaret Haatinga. 

burles<iu,» prima donr.a and vaU'Ieville artlate, 

"love Send* a Little Gift of Hose*” and ”11,114 
I*>u”: the X'irginla Entertainers, an added at- 

tra.-tlon at the Gift* Theater Cincinnati; Eddie 

Daley, whiatler and d.sn,-er. announced aa the 

first h(X>fer heard thru the ether, a si>e,-!al 

sounding board being u-ed to make clear hi* 

tap*; ••Baby Iternadinc”, ••blue*” singer; Tom 
HoIf*b«>rg. ••Cal.fornia. Here I Come”; Hariy 
Nlemeyer. “Since Ma l< Blaylng Majong”, ai'ct 

rearlie nelds, ‘•Radio Man”. 

AFTER REHEARSING for two week*, and 

Just as th* ahow was booked to fill an engage¬ 
ment In Worcester. Mass., Sunny C-'lion's 

•'Mello Everbotly Revue”, a tablohl being pro¬ 

duced by William H. Muldoon, was obliged to 

break np because the “angel” who had been 

supplying the financial hacking suddenly disap¬ 

peared with one of the chorus members. .Vltho 

the personnel of the show was supp,»aed to have 
In.Itided only sixteen people, there had bei'n 

glHiiit twenty-five attending rehearsals, and mme 

r?-i-elved any salary. The White Amusement 

Bervlco. which aArcsid to book the revue for a 

week in Worcester, claims'^ that Mnldoon fle- 
manded an advance of money. “Pop” White 

iiffcrcil to transport the 'how from Boston to 

the theater in W,>r,e«ter. where advani-e* on 
salaries could then 1m- ohta'ned. hut ihls wa* 

not satisfactory to MuMoon. -o White with- 

ilri-w his offer ami the show was left flat. 

THE WRITER was the giie-t .>f Ralph and 

M.arie Kae at dinner March 2i'>. ami imlci'd. 

>M- felt very murh satisfied with the variou* 

.otiraea Marie prepared and whl,-b Inerea-'-d tic' 
■ liaineter of the m'dseetiou. Judging from the 
delicious taste of her cooked pnalm la and h"t 

ta*veragC' and the manner in whicli afie handles 

kitchen tooN. she knows as mnch about woman’s 
Inevitable trn<le as a ‘‘born housewife”. M.irle, 

wearing a eomfy apron, worked In kitchenland 

with as mneb Joy as shown while singing a 
“blues” number as a member of Bert Hewell’a 

"Palm Beach Girls”, with which Ralph i* also 

a principal. Others around the festive board 
at the Rae apartment were Harry an'I "Itilly' 

Cook, who Joined tho IIowi II company la-t 

week as comedian and chorister, nnd Charlie 
Grincr. The Cboks r<-cently close,I with Herbert 
E. Camp’s ■•Maids of the xiisf” Company after 
an engagement of eight month*. 

IF PLANS NOW 1 NDEU CONSIDER.XTION 

by the Brewster .Xmu'"ment Company material¬ 
ize American tabloid revues will ss>on be troop¬ 
ing under snnny Italian skies and even to 

ancient Alexandria, Egypt. Frederick Carbone, 

retired Nevtr England hu<ineaa man, acting as a 
representative of the P.rewster office, reports 

from abroad that there la an excellent oppor¬ 
tunity for tab. shows thruont Italy and In 
Alexandria. Theatrical men with whom Carlvme 
has discussed the Idea scetn In thin'g well of it. 
Due to the large number , f tourists visiting 
those countries regularly, many of whom remain 

for lengthy periods, and the fa't that moving 

pictures and oi^era are praetioally the only en¬ 
tertainment offered there. It is b*dieved tabloid 

revues would meet with eager patronage. Car- 

Iione reports that In Rome and Alexandria a 

tabloid could run for at least six weeks, whilt! 
Genoa, Venice, 'Milan and other citlea of fair 
size would support a reasonable run. The plan 
Is to send three troupes across at one lime, open 
them simultaneously In diff'-rcnt places and 
operate as a circuit. Carbone la now on his 
way back to tbli country, and as soon aa he 

arrives details of proposition wUl bn worked 

out. 

G. Burt Davis 
Wants 

To open May 12th, people in all lines. 

Feature Comedian and strong Leading 

Business Woman. Cornet to Join on 

wire. s\n others write. All cor¬ 

respondence will be answered. Wire to 

I^imesa, Texas; w’rite to Lubbock. 

Texas. 

Musical or Novelty Single 
Change strong for a wrrk. Othr- Mcl. 1' pV writ,'. 

IIII.LV B. DK.XNK. Dim, n,l,ilr. M ' It;, , 

WANTED FOR CASSELMAN'S 
MOTORIZED VAUDEVILLE TENT SHOW. 

Tt F. Sli cing ind Danrlni f mr,liiit ■ r T, mi. a > I 
Mu«l ■»! Novehy .Xct, Cook, XV.gUlr.i M,'att ,lrtve 
iru, ks. Satirv sure. Eat on ha. .*!,'rp In vrs. U,-'. 
, f «rcommo,lattons. Tell what you vn it • at. I will il-i 
a"d lowest salary In first letter. if: , Ma/ 1. 
XVXNT people that can «’?.v '• r Th-Ket? 
Yes. If 1 know you. No la*,7ers ThI- I* a one-i.Uht- 
Stand ahow and want p,-:t-r s;in(. .X'Mrei-, 

C. S. C.XSSEIAI.X.N. 831 Gri- t gkhan. Ir.,! 

WANTED 
Road Shows 

Routing through Ea.';em Kentucky to write D. W. 

irx’GEHT. Ma-a-er Harlan Theatre Com; any, Ilarltn, 
Ky.. r play time. C.XN I'SE TablohU, stock, Rep- 

er'.'iie. M’i>lcal. MXatrel or any .4-1 .Xttrutih s. 

WANTED, TRUMPETER 
or CORNET 

D, tible B'tid ac,,l Orehestra. Week-stan.l TiadeflUe, 
u' ,ler CH'ivas. M'l-t la> sight reader. State salary I 
rav exp,i..-is a"or Joining. Those wh,> wrote before 
w-ile or w.re aaaln. El ;ht-month seas,,n if you have 
the .; lais. 01.ME nxxtlLTON, Whitaker*. .N. C. 

A-t TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
C. il,l ouitlt. compute In Traps. Bslls. Tuxedo Lzsig 
exp: rlri.,-e,L Sight rea,1er. Dtrerdabl*. Prefer rr- 
llaMe Rrp. rr Tab. S.h,)w. Stea,ly werk. Know mv 
stuff. Go anvwhere. J,'ln on wire. Burry, causo 1 
never leaf. State all clearly. I'll aim mtra 

IL tilLMUHE. 114 ISlh St.. Bock laUnd, RL 

WANTED~F r Platf.rm Me,I. Show, to open May .» 
In I’lttneylvania. l>e,-turer who can get the motiev. 
.X!si» M. D. rrglstere.l In Prtin?ylTanla for olfiee work. 
C.,'K>I, all-around N-o.lty Man an,l Man Plaoo Piayet. 
1:'h must wi :k hi a,'ta. Salaty sure. Address C. XX’. 
H XUr. Franklin. Pa 

FOR RENT. OPEN AIR THEATRE 
Apply THE B.XKNCr OABDE24. 4835 lUdgo Ayteua. 
ymitdalphU, Pa. 
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CHERRY LANE PLAYHOUSE. NEW 
YORK 

Beginning March 24, 1924 

THE CHERRY LANE PLAYERS. INC. 
ITe^■tnt Their Second Subscription Bill 

“THE MAN WHO ATE 
THE POPOMACK” 

A Tragl-Comedy in Four Acts 
By W. J. Turner 

T’nder the Direction of Reginald Travers 

CIIAUACTEKS 
tloii. Itiipfrt Clavelly 

Mr. Aiitliiiny. 
A tVoinan. 

A Man. 

Klrst Yoiinfr Man.... 

Serond YoiinK Man_ 
Muriel Raub. 
I.iOrd Ri'lvolr. 
Parlotirmubl.. 

Olivia. 
I.a(ly riiaoron. 

Kir I’MIo I’liaoron. 
Sir Solomon Itiiiib.... 
A Mandarin. 

First Chinaman. 

Second Chinaman. 
BarrInRham. 

Nosegay. 

i.Bert Tlioraas 
• Charles Welsh-lb'mer 
.Esther BelforJ 

.. .Thurston Maeaule.v 

.Walter Plunkett 
.Neal Caldwell 
.Vera Tompkins 

...William S. Italney 

.Esther Bel ford 

.Sarah Tniax 

.Ethel Tlirtin 

.Repinalil Travers 
.Dennis Clench 

.Charles Welsh-lloraiT 
Arthur William Bow 

.Walter Blunkett 
.Lionel Ferrend 

.Arthur William Row 

Can smell be classed as one of the 
artistic senses? The answer is up to 
those who submissively sat thru four 
acts of the latest offering at the Cherry 
Lane Pl.ayhouse, billed as a tragi¬ 
comedy, entitled “The Man Who Ate 
the Popomack”. 

This Is the season’s second odoriferous dra¬ 

matic offering to And birth In the Oreenwieh 

Village district. The first was ‘•Rust’’, pro¬ 

duced at Greenwich Village Theater, and now 
running somewhere uptown. But. unlike “nnst”, 
wherein the stench came from the garbage 

plies of Barcelona outside the house, the smell 

tb-.it emanates from “The Man Wlio .\fe the 

Popomack’’ comes from within—not only from 
the hoiise, but from within the characters of 
the play. 

Tills Is hardly a palatable snhjoet, but, since 
we have started, we must go thru with It. 
This particular smell Is disseminated and brotid- 
oasted by two individiinls. one Sir Philo 
Phaoron, and the other the luckless, nnhapp.v 

lovtr, Ixard Belvoir, both of whom unfortunately 
partook of this rare and mysterious Chinese 
fruit (plea-ant to taste and horrible to smell) 

at the house of a friend. Sir Solomon Baub, 

whose daughter Muriel is the object of the 
affections of the hitherto perfectly normal 
I.ord Belvoir, yonng and wealthy. Garlic In 
its strongest form must be classed as only a 

baby brother to the powerful punch of the 
breath after eating of "popomack’’. More¬ 
over, whereas time will eventually banish the 
traces of garlic, not so with “popomack”—It 

Is omnipresent, permanent, remaining with Its 

victim forever. This fact alone is what enabled 
the play to carry its “punch” to the end and 

operated to hold at bay the friends of the two 
victims. Sir Philo and I/ird Belvoir. The 

former, to save his friends from asphyxiation, 
considerately went at out thereifter in a sub¬ 

marine diver's suit and helmet, escorted by an 
air-pumping crew. Lord Belvoir was less merci¬ 

ful. however, and, tho exiled fmm the world 
in his private flat, adopted no means of stifling 
the smell, and thus those visiting him were, 
perforce, compelled to stop their noses with 

cotton or with their kerchiefs. Nor did I.ord 
Belvoir fail to impress upon his callers, even 

as they reeled in his pre-ence, that he disdained 
the friend-.h p of those wlio could not endure his 
hrojth. Tlius, also, did he declare liimself to 

his sweetheart wiien she called, hut his closing 
arguments of love fcR upon deaf ears, Muriel 

having slumped to the floor in a crumpled heap 
—eomplctely “gassi'd'’. 

Early in the play Igidy Olivia had admon¬ 

ished Muriel that to he even conscious of a 
fifth sense (smell) was a mark of low breeding. 
Howe'er tliat be, Muriel's fifth sense, when in 

smelling distance of I»rd Belvoir, so dominated 

lier that slie “threw up” her engagement to 
wed his young lordship. 

As tliose wlio partake of vile “popomack” 

(.re uneonselous of Its odor on the breath of 
Olliers. Lord Belvoir, as r. venge on liis intended 

■-..th<r-in-Iaw and in order to give Muriel a 
I-re-itii tliat should tie on a parity with his own 

I ..il llius win her back, invites tliem all with 

I friends to a spread at his house, where 
■y partake of soup cleverly admixed by Ilia 

'■1-1,ip with the bated fruit, thereby eon- 

' g the whole assemblage into walking 
L'.irl.age plants. 

How it all ends no one knows, possibly not 
even IV. .T. Turner, the confessed author. We 

lliink llie young lord shot himstdf or something. 

The audience is left to pot on its wraps and 
go limne and come again another day to wit- 
n<-ss anotlier play. Will they do so? That is 

file qii* -!ion. Possibly so, after liaving belelied 

up til,' la-t remaining memories of the piresent 

one. Too bad tliat intelligent people rliould be 

drugged away downtown to little, obscure Com¬ 

merce street to be disappointed. The Cherry 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
I.ane Players are an exceptionally talented 

eoi'ipany and played exceedingly well. The 
plriy was far and away liclow the ability of the 
(>>mpaiiy. It cannot, in fact, be mentioned in 

the same BREATH. ELITA MILLER LEN2. 

TRIANGLE THEATER, NEW YORK 
Kathleen Kirkwood, Director; Lillian 

Genn. Publicity 
Beginning Monday, March 17, 1924 

^‘THE HAT ^SHOPPE’” 
By Steve Clow 

Sophie .Isabel Berbort 
Sophie’s Husband.Boy Macy 
Pi-arl, Sophie's Friend.Mimi Rose 

Tile Saleslady.Sylvia Relkin 
T'le Owner of the “Slioppe”.Blanche Gluck 

Messenger Boy.Edward Kay 

Tile Bookkeeper.Breuton Gr.int 

‘^MURDER!” 
By Theodore Dreiser 

Offleer Brady.Brenton Grant 
Baidso .Edward Kay 
•Tai'ob Woterek.Boris Beniardi 

George Stephin k.Robert Forsythe 

Offleer Bocek.Boy Macy 

Ortiecr Ii'ngwalter.Boris Bernard! 
Offleer Kelly.Joseph Battle 

The Old Woman.Mimi Rose 

Tlie First Spirit.Syltla Relkin 
The Second Spirit.Kathleen Roark 
The Third Spirit.Blanolie Glnck 

The Wraith.Alix Field 

‘‘PORCELAINE AND PINK” 
By F, Scott Fitzgerald 

Julie.Kathleen Roark 
Lois.Alix Fiild 

Mr. Calkins.Robert Forsythe 

To the Student of the drama and 
stage lighting a visit to Kathleen 
Kirkwood’s little cellar theater. The 
Triangle, is a real adventure. For this 
woman artist, who was formerly art 
director of Pictorial Review, devotes 
herself constantly to innovations in 
stage lighting. It is interesting to 
note, at close range, that the color and 
degree of light always fit the mood of 
the play and deepen the emotional ap¬ 
peal. To m.ake her art theater a per¬ 
manent reality. Miss Kirkwood has 
been thru many tribulations, but suf¬ 
fice it to say, however, her ideals have 
taken root and the “flower of the 
drama” now flourishes in its cellar solL 

In addition to the three sketehea Rated above 

there is a notable addition to the bill, entitled 
“In the Darkness”, with Don Prntheroe, Ethel 

Stoddard Taylor, Ann Esmond, Charles Edgeomb 
and Brenton Grant. The playlet, a drama of 
seaport life, wns handled with commendable 
Bk'.II by the players, and if some producer 
doesn’t “discover'* in Miss Taylor a candidate 
for stardom we shall be very much surprised. 
This young actress has beauty, grace, a fine 
voice, an innate sense of dramatic values and 
the ability to convey them. 

“Jfurler!” by Theodore Dreiser, is a thing 
of action, suspense, intensity and thrills. Thru- 
out the action of the play shadowy “spirits of 

murder”, clad in black, move weirdly about the 
stage, whispering hoarsely “Murder!” to the 

accompaniment of moaning winds. SIIss Kirk¬ 
wood, who directed ail the plays, has given 

“Vurder” a masterful presentation. 

Altlio the hats on display in “The Bat 
‘Shoppe’ ” were enticing examples of the hats 

to be found on display at the Barrlemore Shop, 

the effect of the play was chf^pened by an over- 

stressing of vulgarity on the part of Isabel 

Berhert, who rushed ruthlessly and breath¬ 
lessly thru her lines. 

Kathleen Roark, as Jiille, In “Poreelaine and 

Pink”, a Isithroem farce, displayed over the 

top of a “prop” hntlituli a plea-ing glimpst? of 
shapely shoiil'lers, and occasionally “tlie ten 
little pigs wlio went to the market” bolilted 

up in quest of a seriilhing with cold soap suds. 

Miss Roark’s exposure to Greenwich Village 

atmosphere was worthy of a better vehicle than 
a hathteb. 

Between acts, a charming little Roiithern 

Miss by the name of Alix Field contributed 
Negro spirituals, accompanying lierself on the 

guitar. Perched on a bench in the ludicrous 
little baiciiny, she made us all feel so much 

at home that we s;,ng lieurtlly the little re¬ 
frains she taught LS. In Miss Field we have 
an Amcrlc-jnlied Stroeva. True, her voice is 

not wonderful—she had a cold the night we 

heard her—but she certainly knows how to 

sing Negro spirituals effectively, and her man¬ 
ner is naively Ingratiating. Miss Field will be 

a part of the new program, which begins April 

7. ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

KLAW THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesil.qy .Afternoon, Maroh 
25. 1924 

(For Special Matinees) 

THE CO.MKDY BRODUCING CO.. 
INC., Presents 

“THE MAIN LINE” 
Timely Comedy In Three Acts 

By Grace Griswold and Thos. McKetm 
Staged by Horace Sinclair 

CIIARACrEBS 

(As you meet them) 

Izr.y Goldstein.Sam Jaffe 
Mrs. Fogarty.Emily Francis 

Betty Beverley.Jo Wallace 
Simmons.Kevitt Manton 
Lucy...llai*>l Harroun 
Parks.tJeorge Tawde 

r.ob Rlttenhouae.Murray Bennett 

Trevor Burton.Courtney White 
Kity .Mary Rleanl 

Alice Miller.Elsie Esmond 

Mrs. Daisy Rittenhouso.Grace Griswold 

Mrs. Du Billy.Millie Butterfleid 
Marjory .Mattie Edwards 

E'lith.Eleanor Seylvdt 
Scene—The Servant’s Hail. .\t the Home of 

^Irs. RIttenbouse, Bryn Mawr, P«. (On “Tiie 

Main Line”.) 

Time—October, 1923. 

“The Main Line” is one of those 
plays which tempt one to the use of 
sarcasm and ridicule in criticising It. 
Then one thinks “Cul bono?" and lets 
it go at that. There is no use attack¬ 
ing the helpless and the hopeless. 

The fable which “The Main L.ne” extswes to 
view, so far as 1 can make out, has to do with 

the theft of some diamouds and tlie exposure 
of the criminals. i am pretty sure tliis is 
what Is aimed at, but the meaning of the at¬ 

tendant details quite elude me. That may be 
my fault, but in all humility I sugg>'st tint 

tlie authors may have had something to da 

with it. It looked as tho the rest of the audi¬ 
ence were in the same fix and we could hardly 
ail be ■wrong. 

The piece has N-en handsomely done In the 

matter of rostiimes and scenery. There is n 

quite capable east, wliicli does its liest to make 
what can l>e made of the play. It is a pure 

Waste of effort and reminds one of those otlier 
Tliesplans, who, with a handful of Spartans, to 

gallantly fought the losing fight at Thermopy¬ 
lae. As in this case, their courage was gn-at, 
but the odds against them were greater. For 

the purpose of record I apiiend their names: 
Bam Jaffe, Emily Francis, Jo Wallsee. Kevitt 
Manton, Hazel Ilj.rroun, George Tawile, Murray 

Bennett, Courtney While. Mary Kieard, Els e 

Esmond, Grace Grl'iwold. Millie Butterfield, 
Mattie Edwards and Eleanor Seybolt. 

An Unpostible play. 

CORDON WHYTE. 

HUDSON THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, March 24, 
1924 

OLrv’’?:R MOROsco 
(Mitchell Productions, Inc.) 

Presents 

“ACROSS THE STREET” 
A New Comedy by Richard A. Purdy 

_ with — 

ROBERT EMMETT KEANE 
And a Typical Morosco Ca.st 

THE rHARACTERB 

(In the Order of Their .Appearance) 
Alil'ired Martin.Riitti Tlinmas 
OlMTiy Mtisgnve.Elmer Grardin 

Harry Stapleton.Ilof.p«'r .\t<h«ley 
Joe Bagley.  George Snyder 

r.vrus Perkins.James K. Apidviee 
Calvin Atilsitt.George Nevlllo 

Agnes Ellery.I.iielle Meknlns 

Ki-iinet!i Dodge.Robert Emmett Kenne 

Col. Wentworth Do<lge.Pete Raymond 
ACT I—The Bagley Dry Goods Store. Morn- 

Ing early June. 

ACT II—Editorial Room of The Glendale Otv 
server. .Afternoon In late August. 

ACT III—Tlie Town Ball. About 7:30 tlio 
same eyenlng. 

Tlie action takes place in n small town some¬ 

where in New England. Tlie town is governed 

by three Hideelmen, who Iiave full powi'r to 

Isiue bonds for puhllc improrements, etc. 

"Across the Stroct” is an unsophis- 
tlcatod, naive and iirtlcss play. The 
prognim calls it a romody. I nhotild 
say it more nearly resemltled farce, for 
the incidents In It (ire most improb¬ 
able, almost anything goes for dialog 
so long as It will get a laugh, and 
about tho same muy be said for the 

action. By no stretch of the Imagina¬ 
tion could one regard it seriously as 
a specimen of real dramatic writing. 

.And, after reronnting Its fsiills ns a piny, 

let me with |•<|unl candor reinirt that the mu- 

jority Ilf the nudlenei' on tlie night I saw It 

seemed to enjoy ".Across the 8fro**l” Im¬ 
mensely. Tliey lauglied uproariously at the 

gags, they took a lively Interest In the pro¬ 

ceedings and exiilhited all the signs of baring 

a thoroly goo,! time. To the unsophistleated. 
tlioso who resiKind to the glamour and make 

Ix'lleve of the stage easily, “Aeross the Btreef 

Is going to be a Joy, and if Mr. Morosco rau 

get enough of them Into the Hudson Theater 
he will rare little If tlie piece makes the so- 

phlstleated writhe. 

The plot of the piece has to do with the 

goings on Id a -mail New England tuirn, where 

the polltlrs and much of the hti-lnesa la la the 

hands of a crooked and |Mim|Mius old villain. 
Il.avlng to leave to look after some Interests 

in Montana. Ih* turns over the town newspa|>er 

which he owns to a young iHiltor, who has an 

option to buy the sheet after ninety days, pro¬ 

vided he doiililes the elreulatlon and advertising 

and misses no Issue. This young editor, who 
lias been staked by his father, has no Interest 

In editing, but aspires to N* a merchant, lie 

find* a merchant who nspin-s to l>e an editor, so 

Hie two of them -wap Jobs. The merohant 
attacks the ahsnt Ihjbs and the paio-r prosp^Ts; 

the editor rims the store and makea a aueeess 

of it. Then tlie l>oss relunis. tries to stop an 

Issue of the paper, falls to do It, and is eg- 

posid before a town meeting. 

The cast play the piece with much gusto, 

particularly RofuTt Emmett Keane, wlio Is the 

editor. He is an expert eommly player, whose 

sole aim Is to get the laughs, and. what with 
gags and sure-fire bu-tness, he gets a world 

of them. The play owes much to .Mr. Keane's 

adept playing, and I snspeet he must ha-e 

brought many of the gags with him. 

Ruth Thomas and Liirlle .Nick'las are the 

sweethearts of the merchant and editor, re- 

spse tively, and fill the roles spletdldly. Pete 

Ra.xmond, Elmer Grandin, James K. .AppleN'e 
and George Neville ha>e eharsetrr parts and 
handle them well. IIoot>er .Ateheley as a young 

englnc'-r and George Snyder as the merchant 

Were excellent. It can truly he said that each 

memlx'r of the cast did his ntmost to ptJt the 
play over. 

Whether it will go over or not will depend, 

as I said before, on whettier enough of the sort 

of playgoers who like tills sort of pity can bi> 

enticed into the theater. It is rertaiu that 

there are plenty of them. The Job will N- to 
get them in. 

A clean and naively.written farce: 
•weU played. GORDON WHTTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Main Line” 
(Klaw Theater) 

TIMES; “Even at the flna! rnrfain one dm-s 
not re.illy know wliat has happened or Is hsj>- 

is-nlng."—John Corbin. 

TRIBI’NE: “It is s<miething which only the 
motlier of the author could love.” 

TEI.EGR.AM: “Nothing more than a series 

of digressions utterly devoid of a main line. 
It is off the track all itie time.”—Robert Gil¬ 
bert Welsh. 

POST: “Bad n kindly rreeptlon from a 
friendly audience, but failed to excite en- 
tliu»iasm.’’—I. Itnnken Towsc. 

“Across the Street” 
(Hudson Theater) 

WOULD: “Stale In situation, stmnst ,ilt|fnl 

in wit and llirnout its voice is slirlll with that 
eiirlously flagrant Implausilillity of bad dra- 

nistle writing.’'—lleywisKl Broun. 

TRlBi'N'i;: “Is a tricky little pofigun, eal- 

ciilatcd to amuse only tliose wlio are easily 

exiilli rated.’’—I’erey Hammond. 

TI.MRS: “The harder the east laliored the 

more hollow the result, and, giMsIni—a knows, 

they did lulior.”—John Corliln. 

SI'N: “.Se< med Inevltshly destined to Im- th** 
worst piny of tlie season, grew uneain-etedly 
gay anil Irrespon'dhie as Its saenes progress<>d 

and ended by putting nil of ns Into an Immensi* 

good humor.’’—Alexander WoolK-otl. 

“GIVE AND TAKE" TO MOVE 

Chicago, March 2*1.—I»uls Mann and Geors'' 
Sidney will play thia week and next lu tin* 
La Kalle Theater and then carry “Give and 

Take” to other fields of aet'nn. If has Iwen 

quite a run and tlie little tlieater haa done a 
prosiM-roua l>usliie«a under the eo-stars’ draw 

Ing gifta. No authoritative annoiineement ha* 
lieeu made aa to the aneeeasor of “Give and 

Take” In the La Salle. L-w Fields may K 

till- next tenant In "The Jazz King”. lie 1- 
dated for the Princess for next month, bu' 

Ilia Claire’s blazing start In “Ground.^ for Di¬ 

vorce” In that theater makes it look Ilka abe 
Intends to tarry for quite a spelt 
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,C«n>niuoiritloBt to Plnrlnnttl Offlrn 

iKW'Itt M. Pftprn uinl Rollt-r, tmm- 
h,.„. Btirt trump* t. ri t*|***Hlrfly. iir« pliiylDi; 

„■ 11,•• Winter OBfdeu. Uenrer, Cel. 

\b'««n I'lt.T. U., mikI Coiiwll Illnllr, U.. r*- 

ti-ntlj pafwetl the “Iowa btn<J tni”, which 
►IIP' tlie>e of tinuDclal tappurt for a 

iBunlrlpal hand. 

Carl K. S4'hmnck writer that he will le«»e 

It., »mi<l ►Ik.w* for liN friend HIM Harmon thla 
year. Sclitniick Ir on Ills way to join the A. B. 

ll.i tiaril' Sli,>«' liami In T*xb*. 

Haring naeiitly cloeed with tire (Empire 

Stat.. ^•p l,*^lra. Itotert A. MllN l» now located 

nt I’lHile, 111*’*-. N. r.. teachluK band for the 
Ernin t'ottiin Mill* Company, and will not be 

w.lh the wb t*- topn thla aeaaon. 

Hummel and hla Mooae Baud of Philadelphia 
will be In New York at the >Ioo>*. conrenilon 
next July, with l.V> pl<-ce», 8. P. Hummel ad- 

T.»e». M<mtHr« of the band are all merabera 

of the P. of M. and *f the Mooee. 

J. Paxton mil. trap drumm. r, writea that 
be ha* alened n tlfty-wo'k *-ontr:o t with I-ove’* 

B.ird and <»r<li,>tra on the Wilkin* Vaoderllle 

Circii*. w:lili h he *tate* will o|n.ii In San Fran- 

lino May 3. 

Sandy li.ilzlel, l-a**. formerly witli the Uarntim 

•l.ew nIkI a well-kn<*wn trou|Mr, la now play- 

inr with tlx- Pnrumount Ur*'beKtra at Fort 
IV-U'e. la. He pcently eloeed a winter’s en- 

(ipment at Ar, ua iiurdena. Hetroit. 

C. S. Brook*, ho* plaiv*l hi* fifteen-piece 
band with the S. W. Brimdiiir*. Stuiw* for the 
I'.Ct xa^m. Thi* band ba* l*-<'n with Harry 
E B'.llu k’» tb'ld Mt-dal Sliow * tl.e peat three 

-■aroD*. ..n*l prior to that wa* with the Bmo- 
datte Show* fur two aotmoua. 

Jennina* Campbell and hla Viryiuia Flee Or- 

rbeitra bare moved from the lm|>erial Ctfe- 
nette. B,.*kley. W. Va., lo the New Strand 

Theater In the aame city, and will play there 

until May I."*, after which they will m.ikn an 

eifbt-week tour. 

At n. Harris baa booked bia alsteen-plece 
band with the Koyal American Shows afain 
thia seaMin. and It will be featured for down¬ 

town concert*. General Manaicer C. J. Sedl- 
miyr, of the show*, has purclia**^! an air 
ealllope that will be uaed with the band for 
theae concert*. 

n. J. Chri*lle write* that he la movtne hi* 
land, the K, ntuek} .Vcr*. into the Bungalow 

Oaturet, Green Bay. Wl*.. April 5, and ex- 
1*ct« to remain their for aom*- montLa. Thla 

band made unite a hit in IxmlaTllle, Ky., 
during Ita fuur-mucth *tay nt the Rainbow 
Gardens. 

Mra. Pauline Holt of Hut Spiinga, Ark., has 
rrranlted an orcheetra known a* the Variety 
Entertainer*, which h.i* iMH-n eiig.vgrd for con¬ 
verts nt Krl-by’s Cafe In Hot Spring*. Mrs. 

Uolt Is pianl-t and manager of the orchestra. 
Mil** Margaret Riat of Pine niutf. Ark., I* a 

vUd'nlsI and blue* singer, and a third rcraatlle 

nnniNr It C. Roi Wtllls, of Iiallns, trap drum- 
■•r, phnist and singer. 

Hod Willums and hit Manhattan Entertain¬ 

ers of Chteland, O., are now playing large 

picture and vaudeville h«>u*e* thru the Eastern 
Ststi s The |M r>4>nDel Includes Hod Willlama. 
t'siijo siiil vo<'alo-t: NIel Hartley, trombone; 

"ally Red, sax. and clarinet; .\rt Willlama, 
pi.trii; I'y G ilti. trimipel; Krt-*! Itlttncr, sax.; 

Roy lioiuke, drum* .ind vo,ali»l. Rill Fraklin 

IS booking agent. I'he organizatb*ii la aald to 

•**; gaining considerable popularity. 

Ix'o P. Kitchen will i-lo**. hi* »ea*on with 

hi* I'amous Florida Whlsp, ring Orrh* *trt at 
'h. ri!u,.o*t Hotel. Miami Ibach. Fla., April 

lo ami will go direct lo the Plata Grill. A*- 

•"ir* I’lirk, N. J.. for the siiinmcr, returning 
•o Hie Pancuast next fall. lii Kitchen's or- 

'lesirii nr*, lao P. Kit, lii.ii, direi tor and 

leader; Charle* Going*, corn* t and »ax.; Karl 

Ktskicr, viola ami sax.; Edwanl s. xion. banjo, 

Randolph Mai, violin and *ax.; Walter Wal«b. 

piano, .ind Johnnie Naecker, drum*. 

Joseph P.iluier has the Imnd on the Ooldi'n 

Rro* I'lnu* thia nea-on and state* that th<- 

*'ai>d ha* wane of the best men lai the road 

'“•*> ITie (NTNcmnel Include* Bru*-e Mathenon. 
Mnny .s,i,a>er. V. Pace and James Ixivatt. 
clariii.ia; 1*. ». Amnin, Oco. Bl>lh, Folward 

R®uiti|.m,,. iromhonea; Wm. Nolan. W. C. 

"mi.im*. Herbert CUffgalrd. bua*ea; “Whltcy" 
Clans... II,ih Hperra, barltonra; Ixin-na Routh- 

'*at*. French horn; J. Ia>iigrn**cker, Tom Henry, 

I! I). (Ramell jnd 1,. Wolff. llatid- 

Ambr Calmer claim* lo be the youngeai ban*!- 

tmeBOOK S2IL!5HT^ 
(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

A PLAYWRIGHT’S MEMORIES 

For a «-ouple of hours of pleasant reading I earnestly refer you to TJKWiilTTElf HIS- 
TORT, by COSMO HAMILTON, a book of remioisceoce, xrritten in an easy, flowing 
style, and eontalnlng a wealth of “inalde etnff” on theatrical*. 

COSMO HAMILTON la a sueceaefni writer of both playa and norelt, and several of the 
former have l*-eu enthu-luxtb-ally received In thI* country, parttcnlarly “Scnndiil”. The way 
la which lie flr-t lo t.-in earning a living by his pen and his adventure* while doing that form the 
reason and backrn>uiid of this laxik. While doing this MR. HAMILTON teems to hav*> met 
any uiiiiiU r of inter,.-ting jieonle, and he cert.ilnly has the knack of picturing them to his 
render in u noe-t pleasurable way. In fact, he dm-s It so well that one is tempted to <|Uote 
whole slice* of the look. Aa that is not po-slble, perhaps I may be able to give a notion of 
Its quality by indirnting the general ontllne and quoting Just a little. 

MR. HAMILTON iN-came a writer because he was determined to be one, a trait which 
run* in hit family, for two of his brother* tre doing very well In that line too. thank you. 
One Is particularly well known, he b-*ing Sir Philip Oibba. As for COSMO HAMILTON, the 
same may f.ilriy be said of him. And he achieved prominence In bia profession in tho w.iy 
that iuo«t author* achieve It: by werklug at It. 

In ilie biglnnlng he went to a French village, resolved to stay for a month ami convince 
nn nnlvlb vlng father tl..Tt l,e could make a living by his pen. He wrote a story and sent It 
to a London publisher, who aceepted It. From that time on It was hia pen that earned his 
bread for him. and, one supposes, a slice of pie tx side*. Novelist, editor, playwright, he made 
good a* each, and »,.em* to have had a g<K>d time while doing It. 

Tlie reeord of MR. HAMILTON’S writing career, as told in TJNWRITTtN HISTORY. 1* 
much Interlarded with anecdote and atory, clever p<-n portraiture and ahrewd observation. A* 
a Kpeiimen of the latter, the author’s comment on the i|.iallt;e8 necessary In .h successful play 
i* a good example. He aars; “The education of a dramatist is never complete, as the un¬ 
expected fallnres of aiich master* of the craft as Pinero, Somerset Maugham, James Forb,--, 
Haddon Chamtar* and Henri Bernstein have shown ns. For a play to catch the public fancy 
it need not have faultless construction, fine character drawing and brilliant dialog, ultho its 
chaace* are all the better If It has. It must have a *tory and an old angle of a new Men or n 
new angle of nn old one. .Vtmve all it must have something so human In it that the audience 
works as hanl as the actor* and never for an in«tant loses interest, sympathy and suspense.” 

Another subject which engage* MR. HAMILTON S attentiun is “play doctoring’’, a practice 
which be is vtry bitter agaln-t. He refer* to It as “the p’eposterous doctoring to which almost 
every play I* aiib.'istid in America, where It ia not considered good form to p,rmlt the work 
of any anihor enn Shakespeare, to pas* thru the tribulations of rebearaal* without putting 
the sts.oiid *< t first, the third art neennd and the fir*t act last, and. after the quite useless try- 
ont. bandiiig It over to a *erips of play architects who shall inject Into It a* much as they, 
can i-'inemU-r of a s- rit-s of recent successes and musical comedy jokes.’* A bit exagger.at' d, but 
with mure thau a k, rm l of truth at that. 

It would fake too much of ray apace to refer to all the persons COSMO HAMILTON talk- 
about in UNWRITTEN HISTORY. Suffice it to *ay that be deals frankly with many of the 
be't known in the theatrical world of London and New York. He ha* a fine sense of hunioi 
and the ability to let one see It on the printed page^ It I* .i long time slm-e I have read a 
volume of memorlea quite *0 gracefully written as UNWRITTEN HISTORY, I have no hesita¬ 
tion at all In advising my readers to get It. I am sure they will be tboruly charmed w'fh It 
and mui'h amused. In all respect* It Is a pleasant book. 

rNWRITTEX HISTORY, by Cosmo Hamiltou. Published by Little, Brown A Company, 
.'ll Beacon street, Boston, Mass. $4. 

A FINE AMERICAN PLAY 

It was a genuine disappointment to me when A SQUARE PEO failed in New York Ir 
was also ununderstandable to me, and 1 would like to *ay right now that it is even more 
so since I have read the play in printed form. To my way of thinking, thia play by LEWIS 
BEACH la one of the very finest dramas of .\merican life, that has been written In year*, and 
why Broadway did not take kindly to It I* quite be.vond my comprehension. If honesty of story, 
suspense and f.ilthful character drawing met with their just reward. A SQUARE PEG would 
be running yet. rnfortunately. this docs not always tollow, and this play suffered the cou- 

aequence*. 
A reading of A SQUARE PEO eonfirm* the impression the play made on me in perf< rm- 

Ktiee that it l» a si'lendidly •ontrived drama. This story of a domineering mother, who 
coTHH-U the submlaslon of her eutin family to her whim*, is pointed to In the community a- 
bc'ng the very flower of motherhiod iind who wreeks the lives of all her family by her sen*. le** 
InterfiTence, Is a human, movirg document. It is al-o a whale of a play, for it moves in¬ 
exorably to'it* conclusion, never slackening It* pace and bolding the interest from curtain rise 
lo curtain fall LEWTS BEACH has achlevisl well In this drama. He has demonstrated that 
he is a playwright to be reckoned with. If the little theaters of this country are looking for 
a play that will at once reflect the life of many families, that is entirely effectivt in p<t- 
formance and that can l«e produced with a minimum of scenery, they will batten onto A SQUARE 
PEG without delay. As to the readers of play* for tliclr own sake. 1 know of no recent dr.ima 
that will give them such complete satisfaction a* thia one. 

\ .‘SQUARE TEG. by I,ewla Beach. Published by Little. Brown A Company, 34 

Beacon street, Boston, Mass. ?1.50. 

master In the business, being only 22 years V. S. Naval Training Station. Unit D. Com- 
pany 72. Hampton Roads, Ya. Miller ha« been 

_ with bands on the Sparks Circus, World at 

William A. Miller, better knosm a* “Peck” Home Shows, Harry Copping Shows, and last 
or Dick Miller, a musician who has trt>u[s-d a<ason with John Fingerhut’s baud on the 
for the past ten years, joint'd the U. S. Navy Zeidman A Pollle Shows. Hr plays the mcllo- 

early In March and la now stationed at the phone. 

“THE SPOKEN WORD’’ STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly niul how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

Theatrical N otes 
K. r. >to-*ely purchased the Qiiern Th-at.r. 

Marko, Tex. 

The I'rincess Theater at Lnlin?, Tex.. U l<e- 
Inp enlarged. 

I’at Uartigan ha- sold the Jack.* Theater at 

Paynesville, Mine. 

J. G. (fcustm ba* lea.sed the Victory Th-ater 
at I’gttia Valley, Ok. 

The Princess Theater at Co‘;iii«poll*. Wn-h.. 
has been rented to Ed Dolan. 

Arthur S. and Samttel Roswig pureha-ed th- 
Savoy Theater, Frankfort, N. Y. 

The Liberty Theater, .‘tiloani Spring*. ,\k.. 
has been rcojs-ned after remodeling. 

The Illinois Theater, Rock Island, III., bn* 
b< en purchased by Elmore H. .‘Stafford. 

Prank A. Salisbury, of Oklahoma City, hii* 

lea-ed the Royal Theater at Nowata, Ok. 

B. F. Trammell sold h^ bouse at Moran Tex., 

.and purchased another theater at Winter*, Tit 

L. W. Prophy. owner of the Yale Theater, 
Clarem ire, Ok., ha.s purchased the Yale Theater 
Building. 

The Linwood Theater, Tarklo Mo., ha* Is-en 

eompleted and Is equipped with a modern aud 
commodious stage. 

The National Theater Syndicate of Calil'oriiln 

ha* purchased the. Maje<tlc. Broadway and 
Lyric theaters in Chico, Calif. 

Thereon Obermeyer, manager of the .tpolk- 
Theater, Peoria, HI., ha* resigned and I* suc¬ 
ceeded by n. C. Stiokelmaler. 

Jake Well*, owner of a string of theaters 
jtt Rlchmoud, Va., ha* purcli:«*ed the Victoria 
Theater in .‘iuiith Richmond Va. 

Horace R. Hunter, manager of the Kentucky 

Theater, Lexington, Ky., ha* been transferred 
to a similar position at Louisville. 

Renben Levin, new lessee of the .Viiditorium 
T1 eater, Indiana Harbor, Iiid., announces plans 
fi r the couversion of the theater into a hotel 
bielding. 

The Princess TlHSter, Haleyville, .Ha., ha* 
movetl from the Wilson Building In Twentieth 
-tieet to the v E Ilowell Building on the 
-.ime thorofaie. 

The I'i* moving pi'ture theater at Kokomo. 
Ind., has been sold to S. S. Drnkenbrod and 

G-i ar Smith, who operate a string of theaters 
in Northern O’jio. 

The .Vmerican Theater, Elyria, ()., has closed 
its doors and will be converted Into a bu*lnes* 

block. Thla leaves three motion picture house* 
in operation there. 

Fire in the Queen Theater, Ft. Lauderdale. 
Fla., recently destroyed four picture machines 
and caused conside’-nbie other damage. No in¬ 
surance was carried. 

The Missouri Tlieater at Mountain Grove. Mo., 
claims to have the largest oreliestra of any 

thiater its site in the United states. A fifteen- 
l.iece orchestra entertain* the pafrous nightly. 

Robb A Rowley, owners of the Liberty aud 
l.vrie theaters. Durant, t'k., and Miller and 
I.usiiis Davidge, owners of the Q'leen Thea’er. 

ti.at eity. have entered Into a eonfract wherehv 

Davidge Brothers be'conie operator- of all three 

house*. 

The Mld-Wi't Tiieaters. Inc., bus taken o*». 

the Crocker Tlieater at Elgin. HI., under a 
ten year lease from March 31. This will give 

|■..II!;n■.u•li on jiage 4(tl 

202 Wetl 74lh Street, (juat East of Broadway) New York 

5,ppi^i»p: 

By moans of the Dnpgett Records, the Inter- 

n.itional rhonetic .Mphabet and Written Les¬ 

sons. students are able to learn cultured sjH'ech 

by mall. Teachers and students all over the 

country .arc t.-iking advantage of this course. 

Send for particulars 

$-4od 
} ■postpa^ 

Fine, crisp, bond paper, 
Note sheet* 6x 7 inches. En- 
vclopes to m»teh. Printed with 
beaotiful, Eogrsvers’Coprer- 
piste GeiVety.ie. in rich, dark ^ 
blue Packed m a *u j»tanti*l ■ 
bos and tent ptepaid to any t 
address Money refonded if a., si.* 
you are not entirely satisfied. Frmt venr pisialy yoof 
Dsn'S snd ad'irsss snd send with remittanos to 

STANDARD STATIONERY COMPANY. ^ 
\ 1428-D I’lDS Street. St. La»ia. Mo i 

West of 
Kockies A 
outsat* 
>u a..n.ig 
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^ , I vJohn Emerson President Ethel Barrymore.l^ct'/hasicm 
' GrdnxtPiitcheW, Second Vice President ( 

Paul N. Turner. (hizr^ei-Franh Gillmore.£Kt?mtire5ec.7red?.-Grant Ste\vart. PecSec. 
Los Anueles Odice ^esti7^~-5t NEV Kansas City Odice 

^ 6-il2 Hollu^xJoodBculvcL rHir AHO Cifrlrio-rADTimi RT nrt Cmetu TheaterBLtA 

A Device for June, 1924 
i;\iilt, »> Kiiuity, fX-.iJt! 

i^ui'kfiit <1 ill ';iirit by yrai-.- of a hlrnigfli 

I niianilli lci!, d'-i iily r< joioitig la i-oul, 

liiNiit iiiioii your IiiL'Ii. Irm- Destiny, 

The Teiiiiile of the Theater is surely yoltrs— 

Yours thru faith end high, iiii|iartial !h|iiity. 

GEORGE CASSELBEEEV. 

Equity Has Support of Public 
Tlie Cliristian Seieiiee Monitor, of Miirell 3, in 

summing up tin? A. E. A.-l*. M. A. situation, 

■'A pov.-ertiil factor in tlio settling of nil 

strikes is the iittitude of tlie geuer.il ptililic. 

The citizens of the firt-'l htiites ha’’e never 
liad cause to do other thaa n'spect llw Actors’ 

Equity Assoeiafioii.” 

“Debunking” Pretensions to Art 
HeywoiKl Itroiin's oiilnion of Eijuity Sliop, as 

given in The New York World, in eoiuraeiitiug 

on “nrf, is ns follows; 

•‘One of the liest moves whicli eouhl be lu.ide 

to dehiiiik this tsiuntry would bt- a nation¬ 

wide agreement lo aliaiidon all use of tlie 

words ‘nrf and ‘artist’ for at least one year. 

After that rest i>eriod they might i>eg:u to 

mean sonietliing again. Wlien a tlieatrie.il 

manager says, for instanc*-, tlial ‘ait’ and 

trades iiniuiiism eaiinot 1«* eeintiiiied. I want 

him to be miieli in ere spei-itie. 1 want to Know 

just what playi could not ho produced if t!ie 

Equity Shop were in force and why. 

“I am under flie impre-siuii tliat a uuiiils r 

of the best proiliietieus in tliis, the linest year 

the Amerieaii tlieater l.as ever known, have 

Ison ni.ide under eouiiitions. ilo-ely approxi- 

uiiititig tho.se wliieli would preiail in Hie event 

of tile estatilisliment of the Equity Si.op. Just 

why tlie arrangement slsnild mean tl.e eml of 

liigh tiieatrieal aeliievenierit I ear.'t for the 

life of me see. And I an willing to be told.’’ 

“Front Page News” 
RoIxTt C. Iteie'hley, ill his department in 

“Life”, page h’O, ill tlie is-.ne of Mar> li l^•. e\- 

(Kises some of the f.il'aeii s of tile stati-ineni> 

of Mr. Itelasco and oMiers. Ttic aetiele wa*. 

reprinted in ’1 he JtiHho.ird. ilaled .tiareli iih. 

page 50. It is interesting reading, and will 

lepuy t!i<,se who lisik it up. 

Competitive Public Readings for 
Parts Unfair 

Many of oiir niemls rs will eeho the expres- 

reading is a separate talent, quite distinct 

from acting. 
“In the second place the best actors are, gen¬ 

erally s)H'aking, the most sensitive, and these 
will eventually bo driven out of the theater 
if this sort of thing becomes habitual with 

managers. The rejected ones, eonscious tliat 
they hare made themselves ridiculous, go home 

feeling as if they had a knife in their vitals, 
wishing a truck would run over tliem. They 

groan in the middle of the night hearing in 

ndrospeet the false readings and forced em¬ 
phasis they gave, and knew they were giving, 

iH’fore a goodsized and acutely critical audience, 

T!ie loss of eonlidence in himself is the heaviest 

loss an actor ran sustain. 
"It is not at ail because when you have done 

your best you cannot endure to have someone 

else do si ill better. That would indeed be 

petty. It is because you have not done your 
Is’st and you feel tliat you have not only lost 

the part, hut have made a fool of yourself as 

well—painful enough under any circumstances, 

but acutely so In the special psychology of 

actors out of work. The most i«elf-r»*specting 
among us refuse to sulimit to this indignity, 

but wlien we are very eager for the part, or 

dcs|Hrate for work, we take a chance, and 

afterwards kick ourselves for not having had 
the strength to resist. 

"It reading for parts must sometimes be, let 

it be done as one well-known Broadway manager 

diM S it. He takes the candidates separately 
and bus them read In the theater to himself 

iiloiic, with the stage manager reading the other 

parts. He gives them as many trials as may 

l)e necessary. There Is no humiliation In being 

told after 'ucli a private trial that you are not 

' i.b'd to the part. Ton generally discover it 

yourself. But to have to do your worst In 
pii! lie is more than we ought to be expected 
lo bear. 

"Hoping to bear other expressions of opinion 
C'U this subject In your columns.’’ 

Eville Presents Painting to Equity 
tViiliam Eville has pre-ented to bis associa¬ 

tion a very handsome oil painting, done liy 
himself, of “The Sailing Ship ‘Salsatte’ at Sim", 
and it has been bung In the assembly room. 

The Council passed him a hearty vote of thanks 

for his generosity. 

Equity Congratulates Dr. Eliot 
Equity sent Dr. Charles YVilllam Eliot of 

lliirvurd Vnlversity congratulations on his 

ninetieth birthday anniversary March ’.‘O. 

Extra Eighths Not All Equity’s 
Services 

We heard an actor say that all the extra one. 

eighths tliat he Md received since 1019 hadn't 

paid him for the losses bo had snstained in 
the strike. 

It's so foolish it's hardly worth mentioning 

or replying to, for we thought everybody knew 
that there were other things the association 
had accomplished for its members besides extra 
one-eighths. 

Just one example, tbo this too is a material 
one; We know' of an extra woman who was 

peremptorily discharged from “The Mlnicb- ’ 
and she received two weeks’ salary—all b<- 

canse of Equity—even Iho she was not 1 

member. Site told us that she bad also re¬ 
ceived pay for extra rehearsals. 

General Meeting Spurs Delinquents 
There was quite a rush to pay up dues be¬ 

fore the general meeting Sunday. March t*. 
Something like $500 was taken in at the doors 

and at the office the Saturday afternoon lie- 
fore. 

Season Swings Into Annual Decline 
Our Statistical Department rejiort'. as fol¬ 

lows; Companies engaged in and thru New 
Y'ork (productions only) from -Vugttst 1. lOil, 

to March 15, P.iil. ;;71; companies closi-d. El"; 
coniiianies still running. :121. 

This shows a decrease of two eorapuntes o\*r 

the same date last year. The iwak of em¬ 

ployment for was on Manh 1.5, tin- peak 

of employment for 1PJ4 was on Jan .ary I", 
both with the same inimber of eompauiea ruu- 

iiiiig, namely, Companies In relicar al at 
present, M. 

Editors Find Equity Shop Fair 
The presidi nt and il l ■■.\cciiti\e scerelnry l.a I 

a very Intere-tiug .'x;-, r .m e Mar h 17. I.oiii- 

Evan Shipman, *Kjitoi of "Llfi", gii'e a 
liioeheoti at the Century Cub to a uumber oi 
editors (ehielly of weekly iiiiigaz ues), author, 

and one or two prominent iin n iu piiblle alTair- 

The Idea of t!a- meefng was to pre-ent the 
case of I'qi.itv and the two o'liei.iN ineatioiii i| 
made iiddri"C'. The gue-ls all expre--e.i 

tin ms«*Ives a- Is-iiig In hearty sympathy wl'li 

the ohjifl. of the E. A. and a le-I ef that 
the liquil.T .>t!iop iMillcy. os proiio-od. was not 

onerous and should work to the benetit of ail 
f ueerned. 

(tiie Well-known editor told us that an o:ea 

iiiiiou, tic name given In Ijiior elnles to o ,r 
policy, could nexer be the clos.-d siaip. 

Contents of the March "Equity" 
If yon don’t r-eeiXf Jour M leb "Eq.it.x" it 

prdiahly Is Ik--aii-e yoq haxen't your correct 

address or else t'..it the ni.ag.i/ine |s not tn.o.: 
forw'arded from j" r permanent .xdaress to you 
on tour. 

Ill the March iitiinhi r the editorial is on “The 
1’iospis't fir June " rsi", toe linportant question 
r ght new. Tliere s a full report of the gcner.it 

me. ting March U. ciil tl.-d -.wiat'on itol d for 
liqiidv .■sj.op", W.i.i.'im V.ip.. Itr>-s.-r's sL, ic', 

of another council woman this flm- Flonuc. 
lie. d. ‘*Iu the Si-rvie of tile Theater", hi 

I’liul X. Turner. "Audtlii-g 'Ir. Erlanger's 
Figures of s.o i-ch". “Equity Brevities". 
“Haekelt's .tl.u heth". with pictures "Tk 

First Tlieulrieal Eih kont”. "la'i'n to Ca-ps' 

the l ist iustnllnieut of ‘’The Facts of Vaud ■■ 
vllle". .-t I a Keep Our Stage Children". 

“Equ.ty .Meurii' for Emist C. Joy". E glit 

photograplis of tho .Yclors* rurd Hume at We-i 

New Br ghton. Staton Island. X. Y. “Of In 
teresf to tlw Dramatic I’rofes.ion". “TlCMt 

Siws'ulators Win llcsplte”. “ 'I, ghtnin' ’ Struck 
by San Fraiielsco". “What Can the Actor D-i 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. PrMldtnt. DOROTHY IRYANT. Eateirtiva Satratary. 

for tile Tlic.iier'r" ‘TlaT Jury Kevlvcd .\ 

r vl-lon of file ligiires on the ‘'One-.XIpht-Sfaiid' 

ed lor.al in the February i-siie. “Uadio Siiua 

flon .\11 J.iz/cd I i'’’. Lllii'in l!u«<e!I'a Con 

tract. “Soiiloiitty on Golf", by Ian Keith 

“.*11 Out for Equity's .tniiiial Show”. “The TWENTY-THREE new memhers joined the ber.s will undoubtedly he sus|anded. At the.r I*"’ -Vetor". “Mr. Itelasco Says H - 

Chorus Equity in the past week. w ill then not be Equity memlwrs In good stand- . Farewell ', ind m luy other storlea an I 

We are bolding cheeks in settlement of ing they cannot work in companies cuntroll. d l*'<**"'’es of pn-s.-nt-ilay Intcr.-t to ai tor». 
siou of a fellow inciutier wlio prolt -Is against 

eomiH-titlve readings for parts, as follows; 

“I Is'lieve ll.al a is-qiousivc cIiomI will be 

strm k ill many l■^•'•lnl- l-y a foi iiiiihit,'<l pnitest 

against the gniwiag ti i„!..ii,'y nneng in.inagers 

lo liold coiiipi t itivc readings f,,r parts, in our 

profession ilicre are enougli troutil.-s and liii- 

iii.liations conuiciisl with hwiking for wi.ri; wifh- 

I'Ut inventing new one-. 

“Ris-eiitly a play wa.s Is-iug east by four 

men. iliiee of w.em arc dcscrvi dlj- considered 

sl.iiiing lights in the Aiiierie.ia lliea'cr of today; 

tile loariii li.id l.a.i -oiiie cxpei'j.qii'c .is :iti actor, 

.\iid. ill'rcil lde as it ni.iv s,.em aii. r pen.sing 

this, ail tour 'ire iiniisuiill.r sen-iiive and 

genuinely kiadlaarte.l and symp'itiietic hiiniaii 

lieings. Y'et these four eonspiie.l in an act of 

direct cruelty. 

“The llieiifer lit xvas a sm.ill one) wus 

nearly half full of aetoi'S and aetre-ses waiting 

to be tried out for the siii.ill east, only two 

of tlie four judges were pre'> ''i. Tliris- people 

Were SI lit iq> on the stage to n ad a s.-eiie to¬ 

gether. Tlie;, had not bis n gin n one moment 

enn to giup'-e over the script. Tlie Hire.' had 

to i-eiid from one script. Ic.ikiiig ever cacli 

other's sliouiders. It was v.t.v badl.v typed, 

full of misprints and so paragrapled that it 

was next lo impossil'Ie lo tell wliicli speccli 

ts longcd to will' ll cliaraeter. Can anything be 

said ia defcn.se of such an arr.iugementl 

claims fur Evelyn W.irr, Edith BeauviUe, Aimee 
La- .Mar, Buddy Bavicr, lone Ritchie, Dorothy 
Dare, Mae De Vaiil and Evelyn Borman. 

Tl.e following memla-rs have b<-en noniinati d 
for the executive committee to serve, if elected, 
three years: Nelly Daly, Marie Beck, Ed th 

McGovern, Beatrice Singer, Lillian MacKenzie, 
Roger Ruckley, Thomas Rice. As yet we have 

uiit received acceptances from all of these peo- 
1 le. I’aul Dulzell has been nominated for 

eliairmaii of the eieeutlve committee, uml 
ihsTgi'o Dix for recording secn-tarj". 

M '- want addresses for the following lu-oplc: 
cliarles Hail. Dorotli.v Betts, Botib.v Harris, 

rt Crane. Lillian Burke, Agues Fitzgerald, 
Era an Koski, Xellle Grey, Pearl Betts, Sara 

Belle, Lucille Manning. Helen Gil>bons, Clemen- 
t.ne Jennings, Raymond Re!%' ron, Jean Jones, 

J'rank Rl.ver, Winifred Hunter, May Alexander, 
Billy Jerome, Marion Ijp Mar, Laura Bebcka, 

s,vli.-t,r E. Bordo, Peggy Clark, J. Donald 

H's-hner. Helen Gladding and Lewis L. Harris. 
Th" E'jait.v magazine is now being s< nt to 

all E'ltiily memlH-rs in good standing. If you 

l.axe n' t receiv'd your copy it is beeause you 
h..ve II' gh'cted to give us .vour correct address. 

It has htsn riqwrt'd that two Equity members 
left the ‘‘Greenwieh Village Follies" Company 

without notice. Tlie report is being investi¬ 

gated, and, should it prove correct, these mem- 

by the E'luity Shop policy. The contract wa* 

Won tlira the efforts of loyal no n and women 
of Eqult;.—It is a hutnlted is-r cent letter 

tlian any contract existing h- fore the atrike. 
It is not fair that those people who have come 

in since the strlho should reap the benefits 

gained by others and abuse the t-ontract wbivh 
they won. 

No membtr of the Cliortw E'lulfy siiunld sign 
a contract calliiig for his or h< r acrv .ces atti r 
June 1, 'inless the following clau-e Is 
Included in the contract: “Slanild on or N-fore 

May 31. 1924, the Chorus E'luity Association, 

by certidoate of its authorized officer, certify 
that no Agreement has been enfi-ri'il into be¬ 

tween It and the Producing Managers*'Associa¬ 
tion in place of the agreement of Septemter 

C. 1910, the cbtrns member may, until such 

new agreement Is entered Info and i.ntil that 

faet la certified to by the Clionis Equity A«a<i- 

ciatioa In the manner aforesaid, sii'pinil th.' 
operation of this contract, and diirk’ig sin h 
Busisnsion the chorus member need not perforin 

any serxlccs hereurder, and on and after June 
1, ]'.I24, an.T new conditions agreed "non 1><>- 
tween said associations shall apply tc and be 
a part of tbl* contract.” 

Do yon hold a paid-up cardl 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive a(4tstary. 

$1,045 in Claims Paid in Los Angeles 
Tlii-re was *1)5 d.*trfhut<-d to ui.-ni'ter* an 

In. out of the eiigag meul !n ' Tlic Wan'lng 
S' \", end .*•■'<'0 on account of "Tlie Girl 1 
Loied" Oniipaliy in lots .tngoli s. 

Old Rep. Company 100',o Equity 
The Clint A- It. -»ic Ruhli n- l’oni,'un.T, play tig 

ill .M'lntuigi, was r's-iiiily vl-lt .| l.v nn li'iu.t 

r'-i-p'seiifst »,« an'l msd" l'» > p'r c. nt Kqti tv 

Tills Is one of the oMe-t r'-|" rioire ooiiipaiie 

now 'D exlsl'iiee. It g'-ii'-raliy werk* Him s 
t''irlforjr In the .\orthwes* s, id.ini visited 1>.» 

our r.'pres, nt.ttives. 

Managers’ Tactics Equity’s Best 
Argument 

We h.nl much tat sfaetioD In handing ovr 

to two ni< iiiliers H cliiwk for $2.7(St, tho th'- 

d' la.r In r > Ing II was very ri preli,'n-.ible on 

til,' part III - in in igi-r. Tills iiiieon-rioual h 

wa.t !■> sii'iHi'. argiini'-iil tor E^iilt.i 

Tlie rase w' ir. d la-t .Seplttiib r iH-f 're tie- 

arl'itral.on l" <iri|. the iii'iiil»-rK of wh.t . 

titiiin liini:sl.v agr"d 111 fator of our tw'o pt'OI'b' 

Three months hili-r it ag.>'Hi t-aiiie before th'- 

same Isiard and Its pri-vioiis nward w.i« r 

sltirmed, and vel It tisik nn"llii r eight week 

^lefore we isntift get Ihi- ch—k. 

Everybody Out for the Big Show 

"The pisir actors in groiqis of flirt-e bad to 

stumble thru this as lest tln-y eould all tho 

afti-riioon. some Is-Iiig given oiilj- one trial, some 

several. Some had to r'.el a qnii-k, snappy 

dialog (Vitli people w-lio. iilHii tliey iniglit be 

e.xcellent a* toi-s and at'b' l.> ]ilay tin- parts 

well, not is'iiig goinl at -ightrieiiliiig. Iiliiited 

interminiihly for tin |ihi-'c ea< li time, and then 

n-ad the spec-h so tliai it iicule no sens - what- 

' ver, to the Intense sulfering of ail coui-erni'd. 

“Now, I suhiiiit that this test, even If tho 

judges are smugly eontent' il wit It l.aving picked 
out thereliy a satisfactory cast for themselves. 

Iocs in the end more harm tii.iu good. In the 
irst pl.xee it is an injiistiee. b-i aiise siglit- 

^7.75 ^S.75 I *3.75 54.75 
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APRIL 5, 1924 Xlie Billt>oarcl 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

AI.THO Mn*. Haldwln'M tcruiliioloKjr it 

iisiirII; I'iircfi-I in 1i<t IkioU on I'rurlli-ul 

IMiiinrtU'N Kbc hni U-i-n unfortun.ilw in 

i„.r ill -vriptlon of tlio r-'Ound. For inHtuiu''-. 

In iifiliiiary Kn(;lihli-«|ii’ri'h. llio l••ll^•r -r I-* 

111., n iironouiii-i-d ut all. iiMially nn liivi-rt.il 

I,. "ii'-)Ntiiit KOiioriiiil. priulniiil liy Inrnlna tin' 

I.II.^II'-I P upward and Inn kwuril tnwaril tin- 

iir liinlt of thp liaril palate, as hoard In 

'1.1. rii aii-Knitiisli ‘rod, irroal, crate, hi-art', 

,.r an luvoiteU tougue-point fricative, aa 

„ try’." 

Tills doM-riptlon moan* that Mrs. Baldwin 

, fi.r loai-lioa a ••uiioil-liack tongno position, 

l.•.■llIlll■||ily kuonn as ••inversion”, or else she 
Iia- ii'i-.i ‘lii'orsion' In a soiiiK' that very few 

i.f fo r roailors will nndi rstaiid. 

■ liiv.rsioir' ha- iM-ionie thoroly oatabllsiied 

II l.iulaiiil and Ainorioa as a term to describe 
d iloetui soiiiid that uoTi r was standard 

i; til'll in the Id-tory of the laiiKuaRe. for 
ih.t reason ■•iiiverHion” is never nsi-d In de- 

s.nt.iiig a 't.iiidard r-soiiuil. It Is surprisinit 

i.i Had Ml'. I’.iihl"in's kindly feeling for this 
i.rra and her u'e of it witliont aiKilogy or ex- 

|i!a imtlon. 
Waller Ulpmun describes the r-soiind a.< pro- 

ilii.ed I.V allowing the breath to i>asK between 

i;.i' laised iwint of the toaguo and the ridge of 

(lie r.pi'iT gums. 

The r sound described b)- Mrs. Baldwin with 
ll.e tip of the tongue turned upward and b.iek- 

n.sr.l touard th- vault of the hard palate has 
.iiT.v einiiark of Jieing tlie •••■acnmlnar’. 

■ loronal ’. •■eiirled-hai h", or ••Inverted” r-»ound 

ihnt i' ever.v«here treated as a sound that 

•Ui'S not ealst 111 standard Kngll'b”. If Mr*. 
tlaldwiU ivlshes to Bd»o>ate ••Inverted'* r-aounds 

:i« .in .iiiproveinent on the hinging voice, she 

sill have to defi iid her case U-fore those who 

have long *ln<e thrown ••Inversion^' Into the 

illsciirJ. Ibr statement alsnit the -r of or- 
Uin.iry Kngll'h-'i'eeli is entirely misleading. 

II 'l.s-d r.iiid. ii.ned Is’fore It was puM;sh«>d by 

'.M'h iio'ii O' Walter lCi|inian. Daniel Jones and 

Ih'iir.v t'eiil W'.vld, of KngUnd: C. U. Grand- 
g.ut. of Harvard, and William Tilly, of Co- 

liiiuh':'. to -ay nothing of an army of teachvr*. 
It hii' lieeu Very encouraging to receive let- 

I.rs frciu all pirts of the country, which 

-'.."..I the interi'l if lea.hira in rt'ming to 

a ih . r iindi r-taiiding on this point and their 

.IT. rt- to -lamp I’o- iliale. tul ••inverted^* r- 

-oiiuil from .\iL*rnan ►is.ii'h. Kor that ivasou 

Mr-. l•..vIdv^ln■s fi.e ii.-e of ••liners.ou’^ and her 

apln.iraocc of g.ving ••lin'erted r” the sanction 

of g.-d ii".. Weakens her authority in this 

inslau'i' I cannot vet iKiieve that she Is 

advo'-ating or defending cnrievl-bavk tongue 

|si-illoua In .\uier can sisfch On th“ other 

hand I cannot understand her failure to -afe. 

ciiaril le r statcm*nlH ugaiti't the confusing 

I'Sties Involved. .kltho she states that the 

liugll'h Icitir -r is often wholly silent wla-n 

(mill. in • ear. air. iloor"^. 'le* adds without 

ivmuo Dt or precaution that •‘the vowel ilsclf 

I'. Ill such I asc-, bv many persons apicalised 

er iiiodilied by relrotlectnin or iiiveisioii of the 

liin,;iie.llp.” My )«•' tioii is that Mrs. Baldwia 

i.scil it to her r. Silers to 'ny that this ••in- 

virsloir^ 1' not slaudarj and .slioiihl not lie en- 

tvi'iragcil. 

'Ihe discussion of the tmint-strokc (one stroke 

I1.ip) r-souud and |Mtiut.trill r-si.nnd and their 

U'e In lyric diction are luatlers for singing 

inihcrs to settle. ••Welbtralni'd English 
s.iigcrs carry s|mccU usage into s..uf sutvess- 

tail.v. ’ to iii.id'' M.v.v lailril Brown, wlio has 

ir'siumlly U-eii lU'iitioned in thesi' columns, 

M..| ninny .Viueri.Hiis sgr.e that it answers 
all nv|ii.reuo Ills of di-tiiK'lne" aial resonance." 

I .11 r I rill ng 1' fr< •ineiiliy ovcrdoiie by singers 

• lus to he fully tecogiiUe.l by .'Ira. Baldwin 

.'i.ii fr>'<|iieutl} n irns 'ingi rs ugain't pro- 

leiuiiig iii.d I vaggeratiug the tr‘ll. 

le ii-e Ihe |Miint trill r-'oiai.l III word' like 
' trsnie. drnsk. breuil. dn am may b|. eiil.ri ly 

Ppniptiule III Ivrie diction, lull I slioiihl not 

Is- sliidioiisly iiillivatcd ill sjuecli. not even on 

ihaiiiat siage. Kveept on rare ov'caslon' 
I » in diingcr of si.nnding alTecIcil. We no 

I'Sig. r sppluiid Hie grand manner of -iicaking. 

and fruiii my cx|i|.rlciice and observation, Henry 

T•' ;l Wyld has slated tlic case pretty ac- 
• iirat.-lv: 

■ -'s a iiiatler of fact. Ilie platform or pulpit 
l'r<ii,iiii,.,siioii of Ihe Is-st public sjii akcra hardly 

•I (ti-rs Iroin that of thi* home circle.•* 

III tile -|H|.,.|| of Junii-' K. II ii’ketl, fur iu- 

i.iii.-c. II •■M.v,-i„.|i|^’. one had the comfortable 

'•'lag 11..11 he was st>esklng iiilliirslly vvHhoiit 

'.|..ining Id* speech with elvH'iitionary or grand 

'•isra cnilu.|||-|iii|i.|its. >;ol since Kpill Is'llsT 

hhi.v.d Sh.iki-|u..irc two years ago have I noticed 

iri.l.ii i-Miiiiid' In ••Imiilde” and ••siindr}’* 

•T «>.rds o: sim.lur rnnstructlon, and I dis. 

tii'i'y n-iiieiids r the foreign effect of these 

'’f"''''io la• lolls In Mr. Is-lbet'n soeech at the 
line-. 

•'■at Mis. B dilwtn^s gedrrni falrnc** to the 
mhj..it mill her iiitelligiht viewpivint must not 

I" ferg.iiti-a. for early U» her liook wIh“u speak- 

*cg of the ••grand alr ’ demaiiilert for a (s r- 

foiiniiiM.e 'H.fore a large audience, she iit*<'S 

dit. rci .on 1,1,1 ^.oil taste: 

"•The speivi, Miimils, however, niiiit not lie 

•u exaggerated as to depart essentially from 

•lielr normal forma, and so become uurecogull- 

»ble." 

Bn the other hand our author tends to favor 

^■Kivaiioub In diction, on the grounds tliat the 

audience "readily perceive the purpose of the 
artist, and the effectlve/iess of hia prartice". 

In dealing with the open o-sounds, Mrs. 

Baldwin m.iy la* sii'peetcd of ‘•exciptional ac- 
enraey”. She virhn from the usual phonet'e 

symlaiN ami a-liN to them. ‘•Ijind’^ iind 

••wrought” are pronounced with one o-sound, 

••fort” and ••door” with another. 

These distinctioiis are not new, for Itipman 

seems to be familiar with llwm among singing 

ti.ai-hi‘rH and eKs'iPion ti'uelii-rs in l»ndun. lii 

answer to thU ••exeeptiunul aceuracy” Kipman 
dismisses the case by saying: 

••There is no diner«.nce iM'tween 'lanil' and 

•lord’, •foiigh*^ and forf, •stalk^ and ‘stork^, 

•eawed’ and •i-onr. It Is true fuat some speak¬ 
ers try to make u dlslinetlon.^^ 

It la nati:ral eiiungh that in lyric dictloD 
Mrs, Baldwin should make no reference to the 

length of consonants, for her Interest as a 

singer is in iinii-k con-onanta and the pro¬ 
longed vowel so'.inds of snug notes. She there¬ 
fore roarka •■gi.tie^^ with a long Hw-soimd 

igaw.n). From the viewpoint of the spi-aker 

it is mneh Is-tter to deal with the length of the 
final coiiaonunt In thik word than to put all the 
length on the vowel. The length of consonants 

in dramiitle diction has an importance that 
does not apply to the singer. 

As llliistrallou of the Interest in the r-sonn-l 
In American schools, two letters in the last 

mall bring ivimim-nts from teachers. ••! am 

gi'tting a prcitr bad inverted vowel from 
many year* living In . . . writes a 

high school teacher from the Middle West. This 

teacher gfs-s on to explain that he has th * 

misfortune to ••pick iip^’ the speech of the 

IM-op|e he W thrown witii, with the still 

noire mifnrtnuate habit of retaining only the 
bad sounds, 'rhis teacher is p.-rfx-ily familiar 

with the corrtsti.ess of standard Hiiglisli and 

ri . oeuiges his ••inversion” us provin.aal dia- 

h-'-t. From an Eu.'tt rti college e.,iiies a > ail 

for help. ••Will yon plea-e send me half a 

dozi-n collies of •Tilly on If. It is terrible to 

see how the pronuncintlon of -r is growing in 

an erstwhile respectable New Knglan 1 eoni- 
iiiiiiiit.c.’^ Here, of course, is a ease of ••In- 

v<-rsion” iiirading a territory where It Uoea 

not normally ex'st eveept thru infiueuees from 

Uie oiif.side. I'hote-tie training and a knowledge 

of standard Mnglish has taken liold in tin- 
reliuols even In remote districts. •This is no 

time to mince matters in d scussing tlie 

r-'Oiibd for It Is a truublesome fetter. 

iHiuglas Wood and Charles Trowbridge in 
•.‘'vveet Seventeen" are both sj,..;,k, r« of d s- 
tiiicfion. They are men of t onini.indiiig pli.v- 

sii,n vvelI-develois*d tsslics. lirm mu'cles n.,-! 
physieal jsiise. Tliey stand vv. il. move easily 

and have masi'nliDe re-.-rve ti.et seems •» lie 

a part of their daily 1 fe. Tln-.v are tyiss of 

nni'ihuMl tirst, aird giKsI ai-tors into ti.e bargain. 
A- a lurirgii father Mr. Wo<b1 is e\c>-ptionall.v 

ca-e Slid at Hie -aine H:ne forceful. He ■ au 
register f iiiiily distiirbam es in an nnruillod 

nalure without apia-ar^ng stupid or supine. His 
Voice has file same authority as hia body au.l 

his speech is excellent. 

Mr. Trowbridge ii.i- a coi--,id. rjil i*- rai.g*- -if 

to'ie, \v iHi a w.-ll-dtstriluiti-d ri-'o’i.ii;, •• ll.«- .'-i 

h-ugth of Ui.s vo< al liin-. II.s vnjio ha- 

viiiraut foundation of .v<-iiUifu! b.-il iin e. Imi 

v.itb volume an-l depth in tl.*- b-,..r register 

I believe that he coiid add a mote .suiiurou-i 

and mellow iiiiality by giving more ear- to hi* 

prodiicl .on. The sirei-gtl: of hi' voeal 

• ■'•gaii' gives the muscl.’s e( the voie- a high 

'•■n ion that i.s natural. In einpliatic speech 

and sunieliiiies on ordinary -tress. *1 words. Mr. 

Trovvtiridge is inclined to stilien Hie n.uscle- 

of Ihe throat just euongli to rob li s tone of 

Ms Icat <|U.ilities and po.sihilHies. Tliis manip 

nlatoin is very slight and probably entirely 

Iinci.n.soious. But the iiilerfereoi-,- can lie de¬ 

le t.d by careful watciiing. Mr. Trowbridge 

vvoi'ld improve Hie vowel iiuiility and carrying 

Uiiaiity of the voic<* by entin ly avoiding mus¬ 

cular •■.streugihcning^’ in Hi** throat. 

Grace Filk as as a nervous mother uses her 

voice in Hie riglit way. She , an In- lliirried. wor¬ 

ried, hyst. ri.-al jiul w. ej, vvitiioiit lo-iug fh.* 

eaey, pro|H rij ■■ hi.xi-d .piality and Miiouthness 

of tunc that is e- ential to medy. In otb-T 
words .-lie a'ods h..r<l loii-s, tight tones, 

squealing tones, glottal stops and all the itgly 

sounds that sometimes li,v-t ji.irl- of this 

eharacler. The r* suit is Hiai the audience has 
III thifg to harass Heir nerve-. Tin y are put 

into a mo-t couifort;.hle st.ite of raind to en- 

■ iv mother's e.'.travacii.;: yiotioiis and im- 

ag.ti'ary cares. Mi-.- Fili.ii:.- a-ei-niplif!;«■» her 
jiiirjiose by s.ila nf ialnn.itious gi.d a flexible 

gamut of Lend tone., aud |.,vv tones all managed 

With l.gbt touch and a \vce|iiiig loo-cness in 
the Iroat. In tact, tnutlier cri.-s so easily that 

it Is onl.v second nature to laugii .at her. 

Another ac< onipl shm- iH of .'li - Kilkins is 
to use Ter h.inds and arai- .is if H;i-y had always 

Ulouged to le r. .Mother is noi .mly prime to 
talk with li.-r ban.Is, hut aM hi r attitudes of 

mind Cud .grpri .s-hm in ti.e w.iy sh,* li.-ids them. 

Tl.is Work vviUi M:-s Filkins never giv< s the 

rnpression of **gi -.tiire**. It is .simply a mani* 

fi 'tatiou of charai ter tiiat is i-ntin-ly natural. 

Miss Filkius' hands have a rliythm so that they 

n-ver have to he put aii.vwliere. They are 
hill lied to tl;e brain so th.'it tic,* technique of 

lieiiig a nervous motfier is a iliyfiaii that goes 

into voice and into the h.iinis from the same 

impul.se and on the same tliuught wave. 
Marian S<-.ars is an actress of etliereal charm. 

H r dilicate fi-aH:res. ligi.t void*, slight body 

and spiritual qualify have a suldle relinement 
that an aud.i-ne.- greets vvitli ailiieratjoii and 

aiTection. I•erh;lps it Is Mis- .s..,: • delai-li- 

meiit from the phy.sical in voi-e and enniiii r 
tl.at gives her this delighlfrl <piaiitV. :<!ic Is 

an accomplished iict>i-ss in kuowing the business 
of the stage, hut her iiig.-nuc sp.rit I* a (lart 

of her per-ouality ratliei tliaa a matter of 

knowing how to enf.rtaiu by ni'-ihisl. Mis* 
Scars is entirely feminine, prohuhly quite in¬ 

i' pable of some of the manly heroics that 

Helen Ilavi-s might manage siicces-fiiliy. Her 

childishness is i.atiir.il without aflci-tiitions of 

speech, and the woman in her is a matter of 
s.hrevvd intuitions, a captivating will and man- 
di-fylng schomos. This is ihi* theme of I’Omcdy 

width Mi'S S-ars di-lnately handle- iu "Sweet 
Seventeen 

l.d'V'rd il .is the eharaeter juvenile, 

gives giKsI di'-.ilioii to fia- |..»y Mr. Itatli.-r- 

foril. Ji-nniii Kiifi-la.-e wiHi a swii-i I ut re-oiute 

Ir.'b Voile i- si’l.-tautlally nmii'.iig a- t e 

family servant. \ 

Some things ia vaudeville -.mi to I*.* en¬ 

tirely out of reason. 'The 'Tlirce .'rn.iiit-, seen 

at tile I'alace 'I'is-afer, New ^..rr. ar.* violinist* 

w lio are acroli.itio taiisi.- -.s. Th.-v -tand on 

their hea.ls, diiice, dn ii.ruiii.l- • "fiddle” 

all ut tlie same t’.in**. Oio* .'I • :■ m play* a 

Violin solo like a r*-.il mi ..'ii. T at is what 

s|ioil8 au act ».f Hii- n:i- 'iVi.o v. nl- to see 

.1 violinist put Id- f,s.i ;>• . n-tniiii'-iit or 

fiddle with one I.-g in t !i- . r. I a .I at l.-a-t 

ri-commeud.-U two vi..!.:,-- f .r .--.i •■|*.-rforni*-r". 
one to play on as ii iii'isiei-,,, si.d one to 

"play with ' a- an a-r-iliai. '.Vhj I, ■ ’tb- a   I 

violin er a good violinist by in . king it a per¬ 

forming dog. T!ii-.-e aro In-tt.r v.ais to be 

funny and bett.-r wiiys to be -k ilfiii. and fim 

aud skill a* 1 s.-- it are tla* last f. ature.s of 

vaudeville, not m.-anincl.-ss ircoiigniity. 

Ethel Sinclair ai -l M..ric G ispar fnrnisli goo.l 

entertainment in t'.cii -ketch. "On the Uing. 

(t'oiitiriii. d .111 page iii| 

Theatrical Shoes 
liy I. MILLER 

Ballet Slippers 
Clogs 
Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch Sabot 

I. MILLER 
1SS4 Breadwiy State St. at MoniM 
NEW YORK CKtCAGO 
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LYRIC DICTION 
The ‘'TaielR-Baii^^n S.Vstcm of Practical Phonetic*’" is a text book for diction 

iu English, Itji.an. Fren*'li. German and Spanish intended for singers, speakers, 
orgauikts. clioirmasters and coniiK-sers. Is is is-n.-d by the Phonetic Publishing 

t ompauy. larneg.e llail. New 'VorW t'it.v. .'dele Laeia Baldwin, the anthor, 1* a 
teacher of singing and lyric dicHou. F'om lOnO to P.Cl she was solo contralto of 
the Marble t'.vilegiate Cliur<'h of New 'Vork. Her publication reiireseuts Hie fruits 
of wide experience a* a teacher and arti-t. together with unusual knowledge of 
language stu.ly on a pbonet.o basis. 

In a b.*>k of 171 pages there arv* Intp-ductory remarks on the relation of spe.*. it 
to song and the value of eom|iurative phonetic*. Other chapter* deal with phonetic* 
opidicd to diction, with breathing, ehjiig.s in sjieech sound* and tone pr.slu.-tion. 
The ac.-ond part of the b.Mik gives s|i«-ech charts anil description* of the Individual 
sound* of Hie vowel* an.l eon-onants in the five l.mgiiag*-* already mentioned. I’honetlc 
iranscriptiou* of wobi and text are osi>,| (..r illnstratien. 

"The phonetic all>’iab>-' ’• say* .Mrs. B.ldwin. “is the most fnn.tamental an.l 
e.omimic a* well as th.* mo-t thorn and exa.-t accomplishment tliat the studeut of 
lung'.age ran aequire." 

1b < statem.nt. i-om'iig frmi a teach.-r of singing, is of first imiiortauec. It 
i- iuii**rtant not only a* the otuaion of the .luHi-ir of the t>ook, hut Iwuiise it in¬ 
dicate* the new attitude of mitul* In the tearhii.g profes-ion. laist season the New 
'\ork Singing T'acher*' .\s-.»-iaiion formally voted its ai'proval of the International 
|•h^lneHc .'IphaN't a* of fundamental im|H>rtat:ce in all study of diction. In the 
word* of Mrs. Baldwin: 

"Tin- slud.T of phoueti.* uffonis Hie natural ha*!- of train'ug in Round pnslne- 
llon. l.nipiri'-al rneHi.*!- for cu'.tivatiiig s.>i.nd i>ri>.!uctii)n whi<-h ignore s.-lentlfie 
principlt*. while they m.ay o.easioDally train a naturally gifted student into a gooil 
singer, are ver.v uar**IlBt'Ie." 

The l«*\f Us k. "Practical Phonelic'", therefore deals with tie* science of *pi*e.-h 
sound* as a|>plied to Binging. .'- a l<*ik on voi.-e'if combine* the »clen.-e of sjteecli 
with Ho- 1 Bn*l a't of voi>e. That ••phonctleian* are too much o.'ciipicd with 
the organ!.' forms of soumIs to pay attention to l.inality" I* a statement with which 
most voice l•■a•■hcr« will .igre. . For, a* Mrs. B.ildwiu r.-mark-. the pli.inetician* are 
ofl.-n ei-nleuipliioiis of the siihj.s-t of v.ii.e prisliietl.•Il. Tlie nioi-otony tif Hie lawy.-r's 
"s**t argiini* iilativ.- ton.*" and Hu* cl. rgvmau's sii.g--oug in "holy tone'’ are ]»rvvlilem* 
Ot voice a- w.-ll a- .>f lihoi.ctlc*. 

Till* pall cf th.* l***k i- i-onris*' in dealing w ith fund.im. utal principle* and 
definition- that t*>th tea.’liei* and students n. *11 eonstantly to l>e reminded ot. 

••lt*-.inaii. e Is Uie re-ult of the re.nforeeiuent of fh.* fiiii.laiii* iital tone by over- 
tom** vitTUlIng at iliff*rent rate* from it but in liarin.qiy with It. They not only 
eontribnfe to the fullness of the tone, but, being higher iu pitch, al-o ineiease Its 
carrying imwer.” 

"The more .■oiisehm-Iy the impil exerts hia will dir.** Ily iqH>u the lar.vr.x t.» 
priHliK*.* lone, and Hi,- mor,* faithfully he k.*.|i* up his eiforts uii.l-r Hie strain of 
tllidni* nil:-, alar .•(Tort, Hi.* more he 1* impairing hi* ability a* a siiig*T." 

Tils' \|r-. B.il-Iwiii IS .Mgiii/. a dieitoii as a s. eiilifi.* slu-ly an-l somcHiiiig that 
Hie stiid.'iit l an .o ti-ally kn. w ul>out. li.-ar. feel and see, is plainly establlslied by 
the nature of her lii'truetion: 

"Bi'gin Hie siii.ly ot dietiou wTh exereis.** for the tongue, it* tip. middle, back 
and *ld«s. witl'oiil voice. To aee.-mpli-li the tnovemeiit* projv'rly let the student 
praetlia* H-.'m w .th a mirror. In ic.rtleiilar, the tongue-posit ii*n for vowels sboul*! 
be stiHtl.-d." 

.'* a study of five languages the text b»>ok giv.-s praefieiil aid In If* .leser ption 
of sound' as Ihe singer needs to Use them in the text of a s.>ng. This eomparativc 
lr*iitnu-uf of soiiikI* I* e»|H-eialI.v helpful, aud. on the whole, it follows the generally 
ai*<*rp(ed synil*.'!* nlid de*. ripHous of plionvtie seholur-. 

Mr- B.ililwin'* in.'Gi.>d will not meet with uiii'er-.i! apiireval in ev«*ry detail. 
ll.T treatment of the K sound and her ela*'lfieation* of -*m.* of the vowel* will raise 
question* of )M-rsonaI preference and of what is -tan-Iir-l In siueeh and w-ng. Tint 
th)*sr. are details over which d.H-tor* disagree, and .Mr-. Baldwin 'gi*'- no fiirtlier Uiun 
to present Hie sut-Je-1 as he teaeliea il. 

.'* a li*\t tssik for siwakers thi l>ook i* of -.•.ondur.v imiHirtanee. To stiiilcuta 
surtleiently gniunded in a pliouetlc \nowleuge of sp.*.*. li Ihe at’.tude of the singing 
leiielier will is* inter.*'tltig. .'* n nfer>*nix* lHs*k t.» Hi.* soiindi of five languag.** a 
gi*id «li*sl m.iy Is* gaiii.'.l fn.io tt« page*. But a* a Ixxik for "Siwakers” the text 
would tend to lie misl. a-l'sg. csii- clall.v In Hu* dis. u-sion of tin* It-soiiiid. Lyric 
dletlcu in s|i.*.s*h is in .vangcr of *ouflliig "eUK-utionary”, and in the .liversion of 
some ot the vowel* '»rs. Bal.lvvin mak-'s -iiibHe refinement* that niitiHiritie* on spt'CcU 
il.*<*m to l>e ou...***--avary and unr.-.il. Fer further dis<*ussion »ee <*ulumn 1. 

A* a s.*lioI.*irly tile.*e of work, npidyfug piionetie* to l.vrie diction and tone pro- 
duetloD. ••Prai*tlenl Phonelles" Is all llvat it claims to be. In technical terminotog.i 
'Ir*. Baldwin I* a clear tliiuker. She i« eonetae in uealing with essentials, and, ou 
Hu- whole, vrIHi n*eilH>*talillshcd f.iets. She pteseiita her rase a* alt artist wh.v 
knows what slie Is talking about. For that ivasoo her book is "practlcul'* and Is 
a valuable sourv*e of lafoimatiou. 
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Shopper^ sMedley 
Dell Readerii: 

The Shopper wishes to call your attention to 

the followine requests: 
Please address all communications to Elita 

Miller Lenz, care The Billboard Publishinit Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money oiders should he mad© payable to 
The Billboard Fublislung Co, No personal 
checks are accepted and g'oods are not .^ent 

C. 0. D. 

A stamp should accompany all communication.* 
to which replies are desired. 

Kindly five your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

Une of the iiMi't pfritlcxiug iirotolems with 
which the pnife^sii.iiiil wuiuan has to contend 

is the ariana' iie lit of her hair. Her time is 

limited, preiliuliiiu the preparation of a be- 
eouiinir coiffure. However, with the aid of :i 
"SltKlern Wig" <.)• •Tiansforiuation" with a 

beautiful part, naturally wavy hair which 

frnnica the face, giving a yoiitliful touch, her 
tuoblem is solvid. Tlie ^ame coiffure can be 
adapted for the stage as well as dress, saving 
ci.i.'ideralili tiiiu' and eliminating the destnic* 

tire effects of freiinent curling with an iron. 
The coiffures we liavo in mind represent the 

li gl i-st dcvelopiin nl of the hairdresser’s art. 

Made from hair shorn from French peasants, 

each strand is eiiunitigly knotted by hand into 

a sculp so natural hsiking that when worn 
under the siinliglit it can not be detected as 

artificial. It is a Ihiom to the woman with 

scanty loi-ks; to tlio'O wlio wisli to give the hair 

a rest from dyes, lileuches and so forth. The 

Trunsformatious are light in weight, con- 

furmiug to the shape and size of the head. 

We are illustrating two tyiieg of the art 
Transformation. No. 1 has a four or five- 
inch side part and a light hang. It may be 

made to order in medium brown for $85; 
tn gray, auburn or blond. .<!H) to $95. (Straight 
pompadour transformations c.an be procured as 
i-eusonably as ) 

No. 2. with a baug and a two or tbree-ineb 
parting, reminds one of Irene Bordini's chic 
natural coiffure. Without the back switch it 
may Ite purchased from Sfw up, according to 

the shade rcciuired. .\ twenty-two-inch back 
switch, weighing one and one half ounces, to 

match, may Is- purchasod for approximate!’ 

$25. 

Corresjiondeuce couceruiug the coiffures i.s in¬ 
vited and a catalog will lie sent gratis. It will 
be necessary, however, to be specific regard¬ 
ing color in order to get ipiotations. 

By the way, P.cruarr MacFadden, well-known 

physical ciilturist, who himself possesses a 
luxuriant crop ©C hair, ha- just complet>’d a 

hook on hair cnltnre, which Is a treatise on 
rational methods of growing hair and develop¬ 
ing its strength and tii-aiity. The book con¬ 

tains 2(i0 pages with large type and illns- 

tratiODs. It may Iw ordered for 82 postpaid. 

In resiKinse to many iiniuiries concerning the 

Nell Tinick lio“e, the shade de-ignated as 
Dawn and made fatuous by Mistingiiett, the 
Freui-h actress with the iw’rfect limhs, may 

he de.scrils’d as an orauge touched nude shade. 

They ai-e very smart and blend well with almoat 
any deep shade. In sheer all-silk chiffon, the 
price of these is two jiair for .$5, while a 
heavier style may be procured, three pair for 
$5. This line of hose includes all the new 
similes as well as the staple ones. They are 

full fashioned with thimhie toe and -auda] f<>ot. 

adapting them to the new lo.v-eiit evening slip- 
pers. 

“Flirt" Is the name of a novelty handker¬ 
chief with a wool powder puff attached in the 
center so that when the liandkeridiicf is washed 
the paflr remains stationary. This novelty may Is- 
had in all tlie fa-hioiiahle siuiiuier sliades and is 

considered cpiitc- tlic‘ tiling for tucking into the 
front of the taillenreil coat or pocket and a 

siihstitiife for the c-olorfiil flower. Tlic price 
is 2." .■•■nts each, 'fliey are offered to the con¬ 

cessionaire at 822.50 a gro". Leadiug shops 
arc taking them up, and the concessionaire who 

purchases them will find that he has no rivalry 
in this liuc. 

We DOW have on huud a folder illustratiug the 
fonr-piei-e Collegiate suit, consisting of knick- 

(Ccinllniic’d on page .Tf>) 

Side Glances 

Mollie King and Fans 
Mollie King, of the ■ Music Box ReTue", nnd 

siste r of the famous Charles, of vaudeville, ap- 

I>eared so tall and willowy In the all-white 
gown ■•lie wears in the revue licit wi' simply 

liiid to iiieiitioii it when we mcd. 
■ Wc- were miller the impression that white 

and light sliaib-s made one nppe-ar stouter than 

iisutil,’’ we suggeslcil. 

"Not if the fatiric is soft aud l•Iil:giIlC iiiid 

the silhoupt is u shi-ath,” rc-plied the lovedy 

.tiollic, who continued; 
“There is also an impression that white on 

a decided blond i"* cold in effect. l!i;t most 
iiiiy pale Idoud can wear all white if she 
carries an accessory of some becoming shade 
that reflects warmth. For instance-, with that 

all-white costume I carry an immense green 

fan. Green brings out the pink in the com¬ 
plexion, imparting a pleasing radiance.” 

Then we discussed fang, commenting on the 

fact that they were one symltol of woman's 

coniietry, but nowaday* necessary elements in 
the* color seberae of stage costuming; that we 

have the blue fan reflecting the color of the 

sky, suggesting constancy and Ingeniousness; 
purple, combining blue and red, meaning con¬ 
stancy touchi-d by passion, the color of sophis¬ 

tication; violet, the latter two shades tonched 

by white, symbolizing purification, tbia being 

the shade worn by the penitent Mary Magda¬ 

lene in famous paintings. 

Lauding “The Miracle” 
If you have an opportunity to see “The 

Miracle", now at the Century Theater, New 

York, be sure to avail yourself of it. You will 

not only see scenic art glorified, tuit the story 

of sublime womanhood. We refer |iarliciilarly 
to the last act, wlmu tin* mm who fl"d from the 

protc'ction of the- c-liurc’li. forsaking Divitie for 

liiinian love, returns ilisilliisicuic-il. Hiiriiig her 
al>senc'e the Virgin hits sicpiM il from tier niche 
and assumed the- garb and duties of tin* miss¬ 

ing nun. When the nun returns with Iwr I<:iIm>, 

tlie Virgin leaves the nun's garb on the floor 
and returns to Iht pedestal, lu her haste to 

redon her nunnery garb the nun inmui-ntaiily 

forgi-ts her child. When she reealls it she 

realizes that she eannot n'tn.tin in the sanctuary 

with her human babe and appeals to the 
Virgin. W’ith infinite compassion the Madonna 
holds out her anns for the child wliic’h she 
t.ikes to her Icosom, where it is irausforiued into 

an image of the infant Jesus, lu writiug the 

((ontiniied on page :i!M 
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THE NEW TRANSFORMATIONS ARE MADE OF REAL HAIR 

A story about the newest Transformations will be found in The Shopper's column, this page. 

For Beauty^s Sake 

With spring in the air It Is quite natural 
tliai dainty femininity eboilld choose a flower 

Tierfiime, something lighter and gayer than the 
heavier, spicy perfumes she chose for winter. 
Lucille Savoy has anticipated this inclination 

toward flower perfumes by placing on display 
artistic little vials containing flowcr-oil es- 

seiiii-. Just a toui-li of the little glass stopper- 

risl to tlie palm of the hand, ruWied in briskly. 
Imparts a lusting fragrance that makes cm- 
feel fresh as a flower. The concc-ntrafe may 

la* had hi Orange Blossom, Russian Violet and 

Lily of the Valley. The price Is ^Ti a vial. 

At the la-uiity salon of Madame Helena 

Ilubinslein, who la famed for her rejuveuattng 
treatments, the Kgyiilian Mask treatment is 

considered a wonderful rcvitalizer. It is ap¬ 

plied when the musete tissue and skin la run 

down. The Ireatment Is easily apidied at home. 

I'rrs'uriihle in two sizes, $5 and $10. 

To iutriKlucc lii-r splendid preparations to thii 

tlieutrieal profession. .Madame Jacquet consulted 
with Tlie Bhopia-r eunii'miDg a $2 eomhinutlon 

offer she Wished to make to our readers. From 

her line we ch'jse a Foundatioo Cream, a beauti- 

fier to cover tan, fiecklea and facial blemislies 

t'cfore dusting with powder; a cold cream for 

c'icausing; a box of Jacquet Face Powder, which 
eomc-s In Natnrelle, white, flesh, Uachel and 

Eunice, the latter a dark ochre shade, and an 
orange-colored lipstick Hiat is exquisitely frq- 
grant. Tills coinhinatinn would ordinarily coat 

$2.00. When ordcTirig state whether your skin 
is dry or moist, as this line of preparatiema 
is m.ide up for IkiHi. 

So many of our renders have been Inqiilriug 
for a treatment to rciiiovif llvi-r sjiota aiiil dis- 

cciloratlona that lictray an acid condition of 
the blcssl that we made spcclul inquiry for 

aiirh a tri-alment and ll■arn■cl that Klia.it)c>th 

.\rdi-n prepares a apc-cial .\ntl-Brnwn Spot (Unl- 

mi'nt. It la a creamy niiit incut which Is 
sniooflied on the face In the form of a mask, 

after the skin has been tlioroiiglily clcnnscd. 
It cornea in a jar coutiiiiiing twelve treatments 

with complete itistriictiunn for $.5. .Mlaa .\rdcu 

slaIcK that it ia not only harmless but It im¬ 
proves the complexion as well. 

Those who favor a powder rouge which is 
extremely easy to Idcnd and which when rublied 
iHTomes darker, may wish to try Madame 

Karitl's Powdered Itouge. It comes in a liox 

resembling that used for rouge compacts, to¬ 

gether with a special puiT for applying same. 
It Is a great favorite for stage makeup as well 

as general use. It Is offered at $1 a Imx. 

Told cream in ■•oop form 1* the newest 

Stage Styles 
"Cll.lk'LOrS RliVUlV’ GOH XS 
'If' PLEASING SIMPLICITY 

If you like Paris-made gowns .von are snn 

to be delighted with those worn in "Chariot's 
Itcviie” by Beatrice l.lllc aud Gertrude Law 

■■nee. Just us the melody of this entertainlni; 

revue is siilnlucd. in comimrison to the Ameri 
can Idea of musical comedy music, the rostiime- 

are restrained, not in iH-aiity, hut in number 

One gains a definite Idea of the costumes w»ro 
Is-caiise there are never loo many i-ulor ele¬ 

ments on the stage. 

tJEItTKPDE I.AWUENrE, whose hair Is s 

iH-ailtiful shnde of nubiirn. made her apitetr- 
sncp in a Lenlef design of emerald green vel¬ 

vet. The circular skirt and fitted bodice parted 

in front to reveal a panel of gold cloth elab- 

ersled with PiTslan colors. The fullness was 

'.tatbered to the side-front waistline and ae 
cured with a medallion on each side, while 
the skirt was edged with ii wide laind of dark 

brown fur. 

Miss Lawrence was also very effective as a 
Parisian jiiermt in a dnuee number with Harle¬ 

quin, ('oliimbiiie and Piirislnn dolls. Her pier- 
rot rnstume was of white satin with a huge 

light green maline neck ruff with green motifs 
decorating the blouse and rosettes of green a' 
the gathered ankle line, the long sleeves be- 

iig finished with iianels of green. With the 

costume was worn the courentional black skull 
cap and black ballet slippers. Wlien the cur¬ 
tains were parted Pierrot, thus attired, was 

shown reclining on huge rose-.-olored circular 

and square pillows with purple borders. 

BE.\TUICE I.IM.K wore in one scene a green 
gown that shmild prove liitereHtlng to the woman 

who is thinking of fashioning a gn-en stag* 

rnstume. The material used was green satin 
The low, slightly bloused waist had a tiny 
>oke of white Georgette with printed Persian 
motifs. The skirt, which was rather short, 

had a square-scaHo]S-d hem, iNirden-d with sev- 

•■ral rows of crystal beads. .\n overskirt of 
long sliver fringe. arrange<| in wide-ai>art 

groups of strands, imparted a suggestion of 

tile Hula dancer’s “skirt". Blai-k satin Co¬ 
lonial pnmtis with steel hiirkles were worn 
with this ensi-mhle. 

A clever chorus Idea was two sets of girl*, 

one set In abhrevlatefl nr.mge coytumea with 

yellow sash and the other set In yellow with 
ail orange sash. .\iiothor chorus made a 

"splash" with red velvet petal frocks and ml 
flors wigs. 

Miss Lawrence looked very charming in one 
iiuinls*r attired in what might be called a 

"study In rose". The liodicc was of silver 
iiietalline emNidying shades of rose and con¬ 
tinued into two immense hip panniers formed 
bv loops, while the skirt was comp<ised of two 

tiers of roae-colorcd chiffon. Sheer rose- 
I iilored hose and rose satin pump* eompleted 
(lie ruse theme. 

VIACAHVA IN 
SI'IDER’S IVF.B 

Mlarahna. the most wonderful wire equilibrist 
ill the world, ws* the sttraetlon at Keith'* Hip 
|i"drome. New York, for several weeks. Her 
usual offering was elaliorated. as Is the custom 
at this house. She was shown as a white spider 

■ aught In a golden weh. Before the “spider" 
danced the ballet, one row In pure white and 

till- other row In snnshine yellow. MIncahui 
boked very lovely In her white satin eoMuni 

the bodice trimmed soIldl.T with rhinestone* 
and the short eireular skirt bordered with 
white maralmu. 

Fashion Brevities 
The new array of springtime froi-ks I* licM 

less. 

Skirts are shorter, being ten to twelve Inch** 
I hove the ground. 

Panels and tnnies relieve the severity of the 
narrow skirt. 

There Is something very chic about an apron 
tunic hung from a low waistline tn the back 

Silk Al|iaea Is coming to the fore a« the 
favored fabric for day-time modea. 

One of the noveltlea of the hour Is the eve¬ 
ning dress of printed cotton cretonne, Intro 

diicid by Plilllippe et Gaston. The floral pal 

tern la out lined in crystal tingles and tpdd 
bearls. It follows the atralghtllne ailboaette. 

iiiliins sleeves, plus a eireular skirt. 

Fringe {a very much in evidence for trim 

tiling the afternoon and evening dress. 
Smart women are lieeiunlng rrry versatile in 

the 'ise of the aearf. It is worn as an AkoI 
with tiH* suit or sliii|i|v scarf fa-hlon with 

flowing ends. Some knot the scarf noni tinlantli 

over III© right shoulder and permit Ita end* to 
fly with Ihc breefc. 

beaut lller for milady'a hath. Has the sans' 

eleanNiiig. -oollilng effect on the skin of tin 

Widy us cold creum hua on the face In other 

words, thia soap makes It possible to batbc i>. 

• old cream for a "mere song". It costs but 

.Ml eeiils for two cukes, or $1 for five Ctke* 

Tliiise who find It necessary to wash the band- 
freqiiently should have on hand a goral uiipplv 
of tills ukln-poflrnlng sonp. 
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MANSTYLES 
^ I,. A «.ii-»r<>at li«« <'omP to town whlrh I* 

„f i,ait,. uliir iiit. r. vl to tia- iictor l>«>ran>«> It 

" j, Ai.rii wltli >«•»»' 'I'** t«ll.<.»t nr tiiK-do. 
Xlil« n.i.'ti-nii'. il< vrl<>|i' <l from liOtii-yr»>tiil>cd 

«alil to tiH'n too'ii «n|il<'d frtim thp 
mudf for flir 1‘rlncH of Wale*. 

Iti a n;:- I'r.-H'l'd etlert tlie iirlro la CI0..'»0. 

iK.'ilili Ir’ a-led. *12.r>«>. 

Those natty bow ties, made of fine i|iialit.r 

silk, worn b.T liondon’s In-st-dressed men this 

season, are l>eiiie imisirted to New York, and 

The Slmpiier knows where to piin ha«e them at 

each. There are Idaek and white ela-ek, 

blue and yellow dots on a aray haekaroiind, 
hlaek or nary with eons*-rvatlTe white dots 

or a dashiniT deslitn of red on a yellow l>nek- 

ttround. 

Til. rutiliMir sliownian wlio motors sliould he 
111 a tie»\ tyi«’ of eap. It may he had 

111..1I ..r liiieii. and lia* a yentllator in the 
W ill* permits the fresh air to rlreiilate, 

I... P r.i: the head nsd on liot and dusty Joimieys. 

■fhe> riinC' in priee from t'i to $?>. depending on 

t'le liiiltt of the material desired I’hiln 

l^.h linen taps are kJ. and. with orerpltids, 

ill, llesry hand woven tweed* and fine 

,«iiiel ' l.a r idoth are i|Uoted at K. .\ (ooil- 
.s.kitiif iweed eap ran lie purchased for $‘J. 

Uhrn ord'r ng ple;ise Include head sire and 

ivkir pflirred 

Circus men. did yon know il.at there Is on 

the market a trunk built specially for yon? 

It Is Used by the Wirtli Family, as well a* 

stars of the operatic and dramatic stage. It is 

more thsn a trunk. It is a miniature dressing 
room In itself, providing a seat or dressing 

table and ererj eonventenee for makeup, soap, 

iiecessories, etc. fiuaraiiteid for five years. If 
you are In New ITork The .^hoppi-r will Is- glad 
to give you the address of the New York dis¬ 

play rooms. Catalog for tiaise out of town. Ha* 

a five-tumbler hronre loi-k and is thlefproof. 

Bertha Kalich Returns 
To Broadway in a revival of •Tlie Kreutzer 

Sonata" very wxin. We traveled up to the 

Bronx Opera House to see her in tliis famous 

role and were amazed to find this verstaih- 
woman, who has sung .and acted more tlian list 
roles In five different languages, and whose 

portrayal of ‘Tlamlef l.-d the late I.ouise 

Ih-Koe of The New Y'ork World to declare that 
she surpassed Bernhardt in the part, looking 

slim and yontiiful. Bertha Kalieh Is-gaii her 

career a* an opera singer and later l«>came 

the hriglit partleular star of the stage in Co- 

land, Hungary, Russia. Austria. Ronmania and 
still later of New York’s Hast Side. It is 

said tliat Id the iiast she baa refused Broadway 

engagement* to remain with the Y'iddish .\rt 
Theater, where she was idolized hy the people 

of her race. 

THE SHOPPER’S MEDLEY 

These g"'sl looking cri'enette bats are the 

i.»v sniarlevt thing' for spring wear and may 

(-rdTcd by mall at ♦ti. 

Think ng about last season’s straw? Don’t 

i-ongratulate yourself on It* p<i**essloD or re¬ 

gard it S' j po'siiiillfy for rummer wear after 
it h*s Is-en cleaned, for the new straw hat* for 

Milerd have wide brims and low crown*. 

If yon would like to s.-e tie new ’•Piccadilly" 
suits with high liroad sliouhh-rs. low waistline, 

low p.s'kcls. Iilunt vest and wide tronser*. 

dooMe breasted, at kt.-i up. The Shojiper will 

h' gUd to send you a eat.ylog from which to 
make selection. This line ulT«-r* you London 

style ard the finest New Y’ork tailoring. 

The nonchalant siiorting outfit, consirtinf of 

four pieces; s|>ortlng sack with knlcker* to pro¬ 
vide a sfiort suit; with sack and trousera to 

make the "all-round’’ suit, may be had for 

$C9-eO. A style booklet on request. 

- 
S . . A 
8?for (.oarsc l*ori>s ^ 
fi CU7.1I1ETH AHnKN prescribe* btr VK- 9 
y ^ nCTIAN rciRK CRIUXl. An utrlr..: f 

»n! cTfim which closes epen perrs. crtreci- 
ihvlr rrliifd rondltlon. tene* th* sluirl-h 
*kln cells. Wur-lerful for ugly psre« on 
near st d chin: rrfines tht cosrKst (kin 
SI. S?.iO, 

Write, dricrihinf your *kln. Rllzabe-h 
Arlen will sw-d her i-crtcnsl adrl'w ind 
the book. "The Qu»*t of th* Beautiful '. 
outlining her fsmous method. 

A«k for booklet about WIribeth .krdon's 
rvrrolses for Health and Beauty. 

■ *’7 removing the outer blsm- 
^ lalieil skin, thus sllowln* N.k- 

Iti KE to IwlDi forth a NEW 
Kjm 1 b’KIN a* near ss a baliy'a If 

w j.-u are Iniubird with iurfa<f 
r ' V ,1 blemlshe*. suoh as rteoklos. 

' I Pimple*. I.arge Potca. Ritck- 
' * ‘ hr ah. H-tfma. lUs.-uli ration* 

e ■ . .-Jric-.. M.VKVit Hill take thrm 
olT. tiigrllier Hlili your aged 

-ka.. In an absiluirly Harmless an-1 psinirsa Ht>. 
vlUiout the nsed i-f a ro*tl> or d iwirful -t'era 
ti-u: \o nerd to star indonra hIiII* using 
yvHVti The gei;uliir Is s-nlorlrse, 
I'loa-ai t to use an-l giiaranlroil to •-onlaln no 
s 'iirii'Us afhls, Wondrrtul roeults proven. Write 
at priir for l-TO.’K Marvu Kraut) K-s>k. wbk'li 
• L'-slalis full cartlmlait. 

marvo beauty laboratories. 
ISM Braadway. De*t 2PS. ktew Y*rk 

Famous 
lAquid Powder 

•JAMES 

URr?ATT^/ 

K&NTI SKIN FOOD 
BriRfs Back th* Bloom of youth 

SI.2S hy Mall. Pastfald. 

REMEtCBER DOROTHEA 

Doriilhea .\nte!. tho .''iinshine fJlrl. 

who writes the enliimn on the next 

page, entltb-d "Reflectlnns of Pnro- 
thea’*, advises that Itlllhoiird reader* 
are making the -tin shine brighter with 

cheery letter*. 

Dorothi-a, who, a* yon probably know. 

I* a shut-in. sell* magszine *nbscrlptlnn« 
of all kinds, greeting card* and hosiery. 

Khe will gladly send yon literature on 
re<ine*t. 

(Continued from page .TS) 

era, vest, skirt and blouse. lu thi* foiih-r i* 

Inoliided an illustration of n riding suit that 
may be purchased for <ir>, develf>p«-(l from 

Irish linen in tan. white and natural, ami in 
whipcord for <i22..">0. Those interested in the 

four-piece suit may send for a swatch of -am¬ 

ple* showing the fabric* from which the -uit 
is made to order. 

SIDE GLANCES 
tt'ontlDued from page .TRi 

-tory of "Tlie Miracle" Max Reinhardt ha* 
given us a atory of divine compassion, hnmanely 

applied, that i* more moving than a million 

sermons. It was our privilege to see the 

lieantlfnl Lady Diane Manner* as the Madonna. 

There I* on the market a trunk made spe¬ 

cially for the efren-s man or woman. Oiiar- 

antecd for five year*, it is more than a trunk. 

It 1* a dressing room necessity, providing a 

-eat, dressing table and every convenience for 
make up, soap, accessories, etc. Has five- 

tumblcr brvmie lock and Is thief-proof. Recom¬ 
mended particularly for circus folk, altho It Is 

of interest to all professionals. Would you 

like a catalog? 

NEW THEATERS 
3. W, Pace will bnlld a theater at Chadron. 

Neb. 

fiwners of the I.iherty Theater, Wiieeling. 
W. Va.. have leaseil the theater being ■oii- 

-iructed In Main street, Benwood. W. Va. 

The Crystal Theater, Watseka, Dl., opened 

recently. 

A new theater 1* nearlrg completion at 

Brown-field, Tex. 

Plans are under wa.v for a theater, hall and 
store block at Bridgewater, Mas*. Dr. .\dler 

Beimore, of West Bridgewater, Is the owner. 

.According to report a theater will be built 

.It Wadesbor*'. N. C. 

fonstruction work has started on a tlioroly 

modern theater at Mill street and Long avenue. 
New Castle. Pa., with a 'eating captelty of 
ftofi. 

.A cinema theater Is to be erected in Strat¬ 

ford I'onn.. by Jo-eph Tracey. 

n D. McDonald has let the contract for a 
tlieater building at Oakrldge. Ore. 

Plans are romplrte for a theater and busi¬ 
ness block in Providence. R. I. The Broadway 

Star forp. is owner and Santanginr & Zet- 

lerstrom the architect*. 

Gihhs ft PiiNifer. of Lewi-ton. Me., will ^ theater may be erected In Fifth avenue. 

§ 673-B FIFTH AVE., HEW YORK f 

'ja Old Finni Strrri. Loniion W 
? rue df la I'air. Paris T 

' ■ ifW 

draw plans for a new theater in Rnmford. Me. hpfween Ninth and Tenth streets. Ilnnfing- 

- ton. W. Va.. on a lot under lease to Homer - ton. W. Va.. on a lot under lease 
The Majestic Tlieater. East TIatapton. Mass., Hines, coal magnates. 

r«p*-ncd recently with vaudeville and picture*. _ 

■" .\ motion picture theater Is to be erected In 
J. BrfKik* will soon start building operation* (-jarendon, Va., on a plot of ground in Wilson 

f-T a theater at West Kelso, Wash., to seat )Mm;,.vard, adjoining the riarendon Trust Build¬ 

ing. pnrehased by Washington parties. 

K. V. Mayes has work started on a new 

building at Erick. Ok., in which be will operate 

a theater. 

A moT.ng picture theater la to be built in 

Westfield, Mass., by W. E. Benson, of Hreen- 

fleid. Mass 

J. L. Woolfolk has decider] to inelndc 1 • 

erection of a $.-«0.000 suburban theater in a;i 
extrU'ion of Ills business property in Woriiaii 

road, south of "."ith street, Kansas City. M 

Preliminary plans are complete for a thea¬ 

ter and office building iu Walley avenue. New 

Haven. I'onn. 

.\ m< tlon picture theater costing .«1i.<m«i 

to be erected In Lake street, near Blooming 
ton avenue. Minneapolis, Minii., on the site of 

the Ro.val Theater, which was destroyed l>.' 
fire 

The new th*'ater on Broadway. Newhiirg. 
N. Y.. which ili-s'rge Cohen is building, win 

l>e opened this fall. 

.\ thr-ater 1* Ireing built on the site of the 
uld Nr-wi«irt (VI. I «>pera House, which was 

burned some time ago. 

Julius Levy has commenced the con'tru. tion 
of a the.vfer at Brady. Tex., to cost about 

$-10,(KH>. It will be fireproof and ornamental, 
and have a stage for road shows. The theater 
will seat about 

The Liberty Theater at Marietta. Ok., is be¬ 
ing improved and a stage for road shows added. 

.\ new pipe organ has lieen Installed. 

J. D. Lindsey will remodel his theater at 

I.iiliboek. Tex., beginning in Ma>. The seat¬ 
ing caidclty will be praellcally doubled. 

I’lans are completed tor a theater and busi¬ 

ness hlo<-k in tialem. Mass. The owner i» the 

.Atlantic Tlieater* t'orp., Medford. .Mass. 

‘ Wore Perfect Shnes Cannot fie TftMfw" 

J. GLASSBERG’S 

Short Vamp Shoes 
290 Fifth Ave. 
511 Sixth Ave. 

Both Between 30tb 
anil 3ltt Streets. 

NEW YORK. 

Thutrical u d stne" Wear Slippers 
that assure •virafort ai d salisfaLtlon. 

A Slipbec of refinement 
Our"CLAIRE” 

P- -- V Ifli s everything 
tile Hcll-dresseil Wem- 
■ Si ilrsires. Very neat 

. lines; attra'-rive 
N. Inickle «ier l:i- 

step; Spanish or 
) l> » h y .‘tpaniih 

■nil hrri. 

.Sires f ». 1-KF 
;.Y lil.M.K .'i.\TI\ 

.\;-o in Ur wv or Black iSuede. 

.lust oil the press: onr new (^lalotl “B* 

thnwinn latest models. Send (or itf 

The Dry 
Harsh Skin 
soon breaks into a VpK 

network of fine lines ' • 

on face and throat. [ \ 

Famous Benuly Specialist adrises: 
VAI.AZE rLB.\N!5INf', AND M A S S A B F 

CKEAM of cv.jul.slte iwallly, C TC OC 
seftrnlrg, purifilng, • Iraiislng -F-1 s/g .Fl-fcsF 

V.ALAZE ITAf VETITK. a spe. lal rrluvenant 
for dry skins. Stlmulstes the <•lr^uIatlon; /WA 
p«vltall9»« fii.l^si rornttlexion. revitalizes faileU ooroplexior. 

V.ALAZB ANTHOSURO.'i. a rich, nourishing 
<Tfam. rebull-ls wcaiT tissues. era>rs lli.r*. fills 
hollows, roimilj "Ul the nx.tour. .t spe- 
oiaItT f, r i-muifer: . # I s I cialty fi r crewsfeet. ,» ■ s 1 

Visit .MME. RT'BIN.^TEIN’.-J .-^AIAtN DB 
BEAI TF. V VUXZE lonct-riiii.g the IndlTldual 
needs i.f your skin. Fees for treatments range 
from |.3..">C upwir.l arcording to the condition to be 
lorrei-ted. 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
46 West S7th Street. NEW YORK, N. V. 

DIRFX’T FHtIM MA.M FACTl’KEB 
Oenuina importad 

Enjglikh Broadcloth 
Si-A,.. V SHIRTS 

SZ29. or 3 for $5.95. 
$3.75 at Store*. 

All orders sent par-el pest C. O. D. Money re¬ 
funded if l ot entirely .-atlsfied. 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO.. 
B2I Broadway. New York City. 

f/1/) n/moname and address oftk-' 

lE-' 200^100^'*®^* 

Beautiful selected high-grade boixl 
paper [6 -xTl printed in clear deKoM* 
Gothic ryjre with a rich shasle of dark- 
blue ifkk- u\ck?pc» auich anJ have «iiiliaBilY^ 

#AID 

Jo- HAHNEDrilisNTlNUCOMPs\J4Y 

1922 M«in Strett. DALLAS. TEX. 
C. a 0. Add ICc If West of Der.ycr or Bi*t of aerelend 

USE LONG ACRE COLD CREAM 

Work is expectiHl to In- started soon on a 
theater and -tore bbvk in .tuburu, R. I., 

owned hy Play Hous>k. Inc., of which Alartin 

Kaufer Is vlee-prc-idcnt. 171 Westminster 
street. Providence. R. 1. 

The new Wisconsin Tlieater, 5tilwailkee, Wi*.. 
will ojwn .March 2.<. The massive structure 
l.otiM-' not only the theater pro’icr, with its 
;:..‘.iai 'cat-. but also one of the largest hall- 

r<s>ni' in the Fnited State- in the r<>of gurd>-n. 

and a n-creatlon parlor containing billiard and 

(r->ntlnned on pafe -411 

THE FAVORITE FOR 30 TEARS. 
The tie-t emloi'cnii-ut of any produ-'t is its 

long and continnod u-,-. F-r n* years Ixing 
Acre (’old Cream has twi-n the eyluslve ohotee 
of discrlmlnat'ng .-irage. .■Si-reen and Ring Ar¬ 
tists every wlo-re. 

.Vs a foundation for make-up Ising Acre is 
n-oniparat'le. .y- .Iiiiely piiri- ;.nd exeeptlon 

ally soft in teytu-i'. If •■spreads” quleklj and 
easily, is iirmiptly ah'.irts'.l anil provides an 
ideal protecilou f- r the -kin. Long Acre ia 
ais,i ideal for removing make-up. It not only 
clean-i'- the jioi-- t i--'.'’tglily. but every trace 
of ••gr.-ase" instantly disappear-. 

Lore .\ire is -oil! and guaranteed hy leading 
ilnig .and department -fore toilet i-onnters. Half- 
ts'nnd tins, ."si,-; |i,om'l fin-. Where UB- 
obta'nahie order d r---• .idiling |n<’ for postac-'. 
LONG ACRE COLD CREAM CO 210 East l$Sth 
6t.. New York City. 

MMC. ANITA KANTI. 
47 West 42d Strsst. N«w Ytfit. 

SMALLEST DOUBLE COM¬ 
PACT IN THE WORLD 

Itral Urawui" gvii ni.'tal. with tieautlful figure hand- 
palntrd In oils on ..»vr. Mra-urrs rxs.aly 2 inches 
dUmrtrr. Hat mlrnir »rd potT Any shade or com¬ 
bination of rouge and powder drsirrd. Rend t doilar 
bill for it teday. Be surr ta m.« Men shadrt desired. 

C. S. WINSTOCK 
10 E. 43 St.. Dept. 3, New York 

HA.1R GOODS 
<>f Even- I'e-crli i; • . .. r I- -n M.*: ufje- 

iiir.r Wri'e to- eiir catalog. 
WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. 

138 Fifth Avenue. New York. 

LADIES Ask your dralrr for '‘FLOWFllS OF PAB- 
A1>1SF • Inorn»e Pirfiime. which gives ■ lasting fra- 
urain-s* to vour tcora. i$t hy mail.I BEt.A CO.. 13# 
s,'utii Itroadway. Is-s .Angeles. 

Th* word "Billboard” ia y*ur letter* ta advertisers 
it hels* us. 

■l 

'“V i;i 

..;r. dl 

m\ 
IS. ! 

y-’i 
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li Reflections of Dorothea 

WE w<'ro maili* to radiate the p.rfiinie of 

(j'Mxl cheer and hn!>piiie>< i-: i'iu< li a 
ro'p was marie to ladiate if^ '\ve<'tness 

to every pa>serliv. 
Aliho Mr. Kin Motii i lias !>.■. ii pi r^nii.c iin’ 

lately, with tin' aid of le.v linted ii':r'< 1 
have Mlfees:~fully d'ld.'i d h in. and I lan;;!i up 

iny 'leeve to thitih (In.* I cmild d i -o line li 
aaaltist th''-* iioMerfiil f‘i* W'lh ti. - ad of 
wonderful fri. inl' ahoef me and < l.i" ly leit'r- 

from ui.v liilllHiiird reader- I have heep made 

»o happy that my spirits ju t Jump and daiiee. 
even tho 1 eaiiiiot leave m> lied. .\iid when 
happy how eaii one he laithered with linens; 

The letters 1 teeeive from all over are so in- 

splrina^ and »:ive 'O much happiness that I 
feel duty Iwniiid to ri flei t a fe.v to my read< rs. 

The followiii,; lei ter is from an authoress. 

Violet ratteri-oii. of Davenport, la. I receive 

three or four letters front her every week: 

••fherei 1). ure-t—Hope you are feeling lietter 
these days. Have an aflair ou happiness I 

have Is'en trying to rtntemher. The idea has 
been traii'm lied from Keneratioii to iretieration. 

That happiness is one larce and laaiutifnl stone, 

a slncle (rent so rare ilwit all search after it 
ill vain, all elTort for it hoi>eIess. It is not so. 

Happiness is n mosaic composed of many smaller 
stones; Kach taken aiiart and viewed sinsly 
nia.v he of little value, but when all are 
;:roii|>ed touether and judiciously combined and 
set they form a ideaslne and pracefnl whole, 
a i-ostiy Jewel. Trample not nnilerfisit then 
the little pleasures •.vhleh a sracioiis l*ro\ ideiico 

si^itters in the daily path, and which in eager 

search after some great and exciting jey e e are 
apt to overlook. 'Why should we always keep 
our e.ves tixed Oil the hriglit horizon while 

there are so many lovely roses in the garden 

in which we are iwrmitted to walkl' Tho ver.y 
anior of otir chase after happiness may be 
the reason that she so oftin eludes our grasp. 
If you ever find happiness l.y hunting for it, 

.»on will find it as tlw> old woman did IpT lost 
s)iectncles. safe on her own nose all the time 

Yours, I’at.” l*at. dear, your letters have been 
a stepping stone toward my recovery. 

Here’s another from a lad who, in one of 

his weak moments, pi.ade a mistake nud now is 

being detaln<d; 
“Dear llethctor—After reading your reflections 

in our I!. D. I feel this is not a bad idd 
world at that. 1 used to feel liki I was tic- 

worst abused jieison hcianse 1 am away from 
the big outside. Dut when I think of yon 
and the eirinnistance.s 1 feel like .1 small 

potato. Me. a big husiiy .>oungster. crying h<‘- 
caiise 1 am in a ■Imosgow’ doing time, living 
here diH'sn’t stop one from witbing for some¬ 
thing better. do<'s It? Kxplanatiun, showfolk? 
Ves, circus branch—Ilnbinson’s, the world s 

biggest, and others. Kinker’t No. Kid 'how 
worker Service fourtm'n years. Age—'! Voe.i- 

tion at present, maniciiring rock for the State 
of Missouri. I’eriod of s« ntence, two years, 

tint In .Tilly, IfiJt. Thunks lie. That's I'm 
from ‘kiter to kiver'. Not wholly bud. but jn-t 
like most of the lioys who were over.-cas, ad¬ 
venturous. A. K. F.V Yes, .-Jd Division, Seventh 

M. G. lit. England, France and Germany. -Vs 

has bfvn said, it'a cruel but just. Who said 
it I couldn’t say, but I’ll bet he has never 

’pulled time’ 1 heard of you. read of you and 

now I want to know you. If you, with your 
misfortune, can face thi' world with such a 
••hecrful altitude, who am 1 to lose heart for 
niy mismanagenieut? When I fet I bine and 

downhearted I always read >our ri'llections and 
think of .voti, then blooie goes tlie blues. Bc- 
beve me. Miss Kelleefor, wlien I -a.v you nr- 
hard to lieat for cheerfulness. Keeji up tie 

gtsid work, as there are lots like me. Would 
enjo.v a letter from you, as they are few and 
far betwe. n. Ma.v you always enjoy the briglit 
ness that seem- to be part of you. I for on - 

thank you for your reflei'tions. The BilHs-iard is 

the winner.’’ Think you, W. C. S., for your 
good wislg's .itid let roe give you this bit of 
advice, “IbiiiemlaT, you do not have to fight, 

.voti do not have to struggle, you only have to 
KNitW," and evtrything will come ont right. 

.\notlicr dear iiic-sage comes from Ethel and 

l.rne-t Veiea, with tlie M.lr Tolsrt Hepertoire 
I'ompaiiy. to wliom I extend tliaiil.- for good 
"i-hes. It make s un' feci goi il to know that I 

am Is Ip iig -omi'one willi my column. 
Tiny and Tcllow Wi blj are now on the West 

I'oast with ■'UTii-pering Win's”. Here’s a 
"'idi both ari' inning a gfswl time. 

lli-cetved greetings from Dtto G. Hock, York, 
Da.; Carl Muut/. N'i'w Drleans, Ea.; .1. Waldran 

McEirath, Na-liville, Teun.; .Mabt I and .lames 
Hart, and Ileverly, tl„. w'z.ird. 

Thanks for all good w.-hes cumiiig to W. 
I'lith street. New Y .rk Cit.v. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
(C’ontinu.'d from pag- is.-n 

•lie Mid-West Theaters, lui., li.ree liousts in 
Elgin. 

Tile I’»'tinie Theater at itnlfalo, tik.. ha- le-e-u 
Piirchubcd b.. Fred L. Berry, who oiu-rates the 

liem at Laverne, Ok. Mrs. Berry will cou- 
liiiiie to manage at Laverne and Mr. Berry will 
1 anille at BolTalo. 

.Morris S. Silverman purchased the I’earl 

Theater, S. henertad.v, N. Y., and will Increase 
the seating capacity and remodel the house. 

The Norwalk (O.) Moose Ltalge bought the 

<; Ig.T Thiater from William Kelter for $2J.IK»0. 
C. <1. Frederick, seeretar.v of tlie hslgo, has 
Im'i n named manager. .■Vome improvements will 

lie made and the playhouse soon reopened. 

The Orpheuni and Hippodrume theaters at Ok- 
miilgee. Ok., heretofore operated under Joint 
mamigement, will he operated under separate 
managements hereafter. J. L. Bangert will 

manage the Orphctim and 15. J. Bettis the Hip¬ 
ped rome. 

The Woodlawn Theater, Birmingham, Ala., 
formerly owned by loeal eltiiens, has been sold 

to Marvin Wise, owner of the Capitol, Odeon 
and Koyal picture theaters In Birmingham. .V 
new piim organ has bi-en added, and the bnild- 
iiig remiHleh-d. The Woodlawn Tlieater will now 
shoe tlie I’aramonnt, b'irSt National, Metro and 
ihiidwyn films. 

Tlie Spiagg Amusement Company plans to 

connect the Olympic and Majestic theaters. B. I- 
laire, O., into one large motion picture theater 

wi'h a seating capacity of 1,800. Entrance will 

A Real Agent Has a Grievance 
well-kno'ivn press representative came into 

our office the other day with a grievance. 
.Vei'ordirig to the agent he is an overworked 
hut ciinsi-ientions workman, who bi-licvcs in 

giving lii- employer all of his wakin'g nioments. 
Instead of joining In gossip and card games 

in 1‘iilImiiiM he gets out his trusty typewriter 
and grinds out (.sirrespondence and advance 
notii-es. (»n a recent jump of thirf.v-'ix lieurs 

lie started to manipulate the keys when a 
grouch cemplalncd to the conductor who 

ordered him to stop, hence the grievance. 

•Arthur Hyau, former general publicity man 
for D. W. Griffith, is in Boston handling the 

featured film, "The Ten Commandments". 

.Arthur Philips was a regular attendant nt 
the bicycle races at Madlsrm Scpiare Garden, 
and Howard Btirkhardt and his gang from 
Miner’s Bronx were in attendance as usual. 

-An efflelent house agent is Loiii-e Slrohlo 
at the Majestic in Brooklyn. Regardles- of 

weatlier conditions Louie goes oat and gets 

each attraction a good billing. 

Eddie Richter is still at the Lyceum Thca- 

he either at the Majestic or the Olympic. Tlie 
work of rciuovicling will Iw started sihih. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(t’ontlmied from page ;!Tt 

Long Trail”. The sketch was written by P.iiil 
Gerard Smith, who lias liirned out goovl dialog 
of refreshing simplicity and originality. Marie 

Gaspar is an especially “vvell-hred” sia-aker 
on tlie vaudeville stage, and Ellicl Sinclair’s 

characterization is equally delicate in anotlier 

vein. 

Henry Hull and Cyril Keiglitly appear in a 

rather “Irieky” and empty sketch by la'oii 

Gordon. 

-Arthur AA’anzer gives very natural ami legiti¬ 
mate characterization to his part in another 

sketch. “One Ikatiirday NIglit”. MiiylH-llo 

I’almcr gives good siipisirt in the comedy. Her 
voice tends to work into the well-made hard 
resonance of artili’ial acting. 

The Eddie la-oiiard Company Is a first-rate 

“minstrel hitnch", with good singing voices, 

and Mr. la'onard gives everyone a chance. 
His generosity is spiciulid, and one cun easily 

believe him when he says that he Is proud of 

every one of his boys. His dancer who makes 

the audience lighthearted during the song “Oh. 

Didn’t It Rain”, should have hia name on the 

program. Tlie “articulation" of bis legs is as 

musically sensitive and free from earthly iiu- 
IM'dimcnts as Shelley’s jssm. “To a Skylark". 

Jack Ostcrinan is a iN-rsonality rattier than 
an artist. His sivecch is blabby rather than 
chatty at d tends to l>e long drawn on. He sings 

terribly in an effort to do .A1 Jolsun p.ithos by 
lifting himself by his boot straps. 

The Palace Orehesira certainly listens to 
strange noises in the course of u lifetime. 

ter fn Columbus, O. “Abie's Irish Ros<>'* had 

a long run there and Eddie had the country¬ 
side for a radius of fifty miles hilled, 

Clarence .Aiiskings, general agent of the New 
Orleans Alliistnds, accompanied by his sei ond 

man, W. F. .Avera, is making towns, via auto, 
ami making them on time, 

Raymond B. Dean, general press representa¬ 
tive with the Gentry Bros.-James Patterson 
Circus, Is sending out advance notices of the 

show that are really interesting and instruc¬ 
tive. 

Bill Flemming, the iiortly and prosperotts-ap- 
pearlng publicity propagandist of the John AV. 
Moore IiidtMir Circus, was u visitor last week 

and reisjrts everything serene for his attrac¬ 
tion. 

\\'. H. Brownell, former ImsInesK mamigi'r 
of tile Edna Park Dramatie SIwk Players at 
Hie Royal Theater, San .Antonio, Te*., will Is- 

sc. li this season with the Dykman-Joyce Com- 
bir.ci] tjbowB. 

Eugene Smith, former agent in advance of 
liurb-sque shows. Is recovering from a long 

s|iell of illness at hts home in Providence, 

R. I., and liopi'S to get hack In the gam 

ere long with his siiinnicr love—n circus ;ui 
vHiicc car. 

Bill ami Dtto Kioto, of circus fame ami 

more recently allied with uew's|mpers In Colo 
tacb> ami Oklalioma, were rcci'c’ visitors to 
our office ami wc lati not si-e wherein tlic.r 
.ulicrllHm'e to tssist.iHsi has changi-il them any. 

Tiny are pals as hi ilii.vs of yore. 

.Arthur Dittcii writes from Washington. D. (’ 

that the Isiys havi> arranged to give Hie Ring, 

ling-ltarnum Circus all of their space on iii.- 
Iinmlreds of miles of highways ami tract .on 

routes that radiate In every direction from 
Washington. He reports that Tomm.v Ityaa 

ami Joe Emil-- are quite wvli ami planning to 
make the Elks’ convention at Boston. 

.T. Martin Free, old-time agent In advance uml 

manager back with inany and varied shows, I. 
ail het lip because viaicniie started a riiiuo- 

that he WHS i|UitHiig Hie ganu'. In a eoni 
niiintcatb'U to J. .A. Jackson, of Ti,,. llIBhisiril. 

he states that he Is only taking a short vaia- 

lion with heme folks in Chicago prior to taking 
to the road again. 

When wt' op<'ncii aa offiidal lsM>hlng en- 
vcbqie and a rcgiila'lon sfis-g certificate fell 
on oiir desk we assumed sono one was handing 
us some oil stock, hut it pr'iv.il emc of the 

classiest bits of publicity we have sm-u tn a 
long time. It was an Invitatbm to the open¬ 

ing of the ISeidman sV I’.dlb- Shows at Ports¬ 

mouth, Va., .April RJ. and bears gli the hatuL- 

Work of that luastef of ptiblb’.ty, William J. 
Hiiliar. 

H. n. Carney, general ag'iit for H.irry 
Hunt’s ’’Slrultin’ Sam From Vialmm ’. colori d 

tent shttw, which ois-iicd in North Igttlc Ibe-k. 
Ark , sent the editor of this departuo ut and 

J. A. Jackson an honorary nn'inle r'hip In 
everj'fhing thi' show .las to offer “from mar¬ 

quee to the place where i«>.-k eiiops and chick¬ 
ens strut fhi'lr stuff". Nice of him. but those 

dinners are a bit too far from the New York 
office. 

In the da.\s of "The Little R.Ik'1” George 
•Arnold made a nunie for the show in advance, 

ami left fame for himsi If back as a biller ex¬ 

traordinary. The former “little R.h.-r’ in¬ 
forms us that George p- dcdiig likewise for 

Shnlsrt's “Passing Revue", a-iw oiaviiig I’leln 
detphia ami Ho- former “Little Ri bid" should 
know for she i- with the show and can rid' 

a niute like an old-ttme circus checker up on 
billers. 

RiiIh* Ih-nson, foniior agent in advance of 
Tallmt’s “AVlne, AA'cmien and Song" Culiinibhi 
bnric»<|Ue show, was fon.-ed to cue up and go 

to .Saranac Lake, where he cmained for two 
months until he fully recovered. H.s r*'»'oTer.v 

Is n revelation, for he Is now in the heavy 

Weight and stroug-mau class. iL rejulu' th- 
show at Providence. During RiiIm-'s absence 

Charles "Kid’’ Ko-ter held down the Job, and 
on Rube’s return the “Kid” leaves for .Atlantic 
City to do special publicity work for a s.i- 
side show. 

William Fields, who has done much to k-t-p 
P’tiiart Walker and his dramatic stas'k plays 

and players la-fore the natives of lnd:aiia|s':- 

and Cincinnati for several seasons past, and 
more recently In advan<-e of Mr. Walker's 
Portmanteau Theater, was a n-cent visitor to 

Mr. Walker’s company at the .Academy Thea¬ 
ter, llaltiniore, Md., where Ibsiney Riehiuond 

is attrai-ting much iitlentlon to Air. Walker's 
plays and pla.Ters, likewise to hers4'If as an c\ 

c< |itii>ntlly clever bu'Iness manager and prc" 
representative. 

PLAYS—DRAMAS 
I.urge list of new tind staiulanl plays, 
niyalty and non-royalty, comedic.s. 
farces, dramas, vaudeville acts, sttigc 

monologues, speclaltie.s. 
minstrel first parta, Hkit-, 
and afterpiecca; musiciil 
cometlioH anil rovui'S, nliort 
cast bills, new anti obi. for 
Stock and Uoportoirc, Hot 
Scout, Cumi>-I’'ir«* (iirls anti 
other Juvenile I’lays, all in 

book form. Complete line of novelty 
entertainment books for all occtisions 

T. S. DENISON & CO., 
623 8. Wabash Avenue, 

Dept. 16, CHICAGO. ILL. 

TYPE AND BLOCK PRINTING 
IlE'icr and lietter. Tlie same go<Hl servire Senl 
ci.pv for estimate. ni’Ul) OF IIAItVFJA’. l.N lOM ' 
Sliiiw I'rliifer 

AT LIBEHTV t'l(st->|as- Organist Want< re.il |> 
sltl'si. trig house No grind Duly vt.tii.linl oc,.i 
eonsldereil No laHry iiniler ISII |sM wrr'k n'lUdtn 
Must al*e two Hecks' iiiSler I'nlon. 'tin 
write. OIWA.MST. UJI i«l .Ate ut. tslU L«iU> 
City. I’lih. 

i« 

HARD WORDS 
Indian, an American Indian or E-’tim 

Aa^KI^DIAN (a-iDU** rln-<li-ijii), adjf^ctive, d6riv*‘d from AtntTiud. 
(n-”rj|.pii-ho.oo). name of Amerind tribe. Name of County in Colorado. 

<'’be-biwk), Hilaire (hi-“Ie.u). English aulber. 
ill:.RX0N (be.r-t.AW), Mme. Pierre, widow of Pierre Berton, French dramatist and 

a« tor. ^ She played opposite B'-rnhardt at the Odeon, and has written “The 
Real Surah Bernhardt Whom Her .Audiences Never Knew”, recently published. 

BRADFORD (”brad-fud), Gamaliel (gu-”mel-li-ul), American autlior. Welleijev 
Hills, Muss. 

CHAMBRUK (sliAnr-’brU:). Martlia de, great-granddaughter of Ijifa.vette, daughter 
of Alarqiiis de Chamhrun, who is a meratrer of the French riiamlH-r of Ib-puties. 

HERTZ Hiiiits), Carl, American stage magician, b. in S.m Francl-a-o. wlio went to 
England at the age of twenty and made a fortune estimated to be worth 
fitKt.iHKl pounds. He died at Coventry, 19"4. 

LA 'VIOLETTE (lah ”Tai-o-Iet). V. R., American stage magician, Paterson, N. J. 
ODEON (aw-dei-AW), French tlieater. Theatre National, Place de L’Oileon. Manager 

F. tb-mier. Seating capacity, I.-IGO. 
REGNIER (rein-”jei). Mile. Marthc, leading comedienne of the Theatre Femina, who 

is l■•lminK to -America. 

(go.oo), (aw:) as in “law” (law:), (oi) as in “boy" (boi). (aw) at in “on” (awn), 
(ah:) as in “father” (’’fah:&u), (u:) as in “urge” (u:dzb), (us) as in (water” 
(waw:tu), (uh) as in “up” (uhp). 

(&) voiced th-sound as in “this” (&is), (j) glided i-sound as in “yes” (Jea). 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in porition of (j) as in German “ich” (fie), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch ‘ lach'' (lawx) and in Oer. "ach” (fahx), (ng) one iound 
as in ’’sing ’, (1) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial itrong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in iSr. “vin” (vE). 

K 
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mfS JefUonce 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the •‘Legitimate’’ 

By “COCKAIGNE** 

“Til*- Tailor-Mai’f Man” whicii. t>y tlio bye. 

kT * ’■•■i lir.sti-tK d •'Tiie l’fr)»-< > Kit”. 

^ I ^ I I ^ VniunK tlio ut>Mi<-lioim nnnoiim-i <1 by t'X' Curl 
^ A A A^A m U «• Oi>»-ru 'I’lrina tin- oii'lif-wrtk •ua>'Mi 1»- 

I “Legitimate" KlnDlng io M.i.y at the N'-w S<-Mhi TIi-mIi r is 
Ni'ion* til- l.ur.iV ••'iTif ’1 ..n-.- .MiisKetH»-l-<’'. 

:aigne** I Tliirt lias uireudy bi-vn si-ou ahroail and is to 
be tried tint proviaeiaily I»for>- tie- pre-enta- 

. tion in town. 
to allow Ik»w nice and foreirlng lie ran# la;, ••The linmortal Hour” '.a nov. lusl the iihO- 
wtil. h ia a Jolly good thing for • Itrnm” and rforman. e murk. • I.ila - Tim. ” has now 

more than It deH<.rvea. Ucn idiijul more than ollU times. 

a* • • .Ii.iHiiea lb .Ill s eoinedy. ‘‘It.'uule”, at the 
Office-Boy Critics Mangny Theater, Taris, is :i sill cess and iiaa 

.tproiaai of Ja-kson s tenture, “naek to t,.. n aeiiuii-d tor Kiiglish adupiulion by tJeorK.; 
Meth'isilah*’, ended last week at the Court Cros.smith. .Vnother I).-val pi ..-, ••Cue Kaite 

Another Press Ramp *“ •‘l*"’^ Imtr nice and foreirlng he ean» la;, ••The linm.irtal Hour” Is no.^. pisl the lUkl- LiiMuiN Marc h Ik' This week splaali liejd- "■•'I' *' <* JoI'T Kb”*! thing for ‘•p.rnm” and j„ rformum e murk. ••Lila.- Tlm.^” iias now 

„.-s In a popular .lailv annonmed ‘Tilsla ***"“ <f»*serves. j,,„y,ai ,u„re than .'.HU times 

.. iirury I-ane”. The se.re w-us faith- Office-Bov Critics .Imipies l). ,al a eoinedy. • H.^aule”, at the 
• re-eehmd hy the eieiiiug papiTs. and tlm , , . Mangny Theater. Carls, m :i smee.s and iiaa 
, ..rs eoneernlng the llasll Ib- m-.Slr .VUs „ Ja-k.mn s yenture. “naek to l,.. nae.,ui..-dtorHnglisaadup.ulionbyCeorg.; 

eonibine waxed to mamnioth pro,s.rtio,.a. 7'-“ '»*» »» * ”•, 7"'* Cros.smith. .Vn.dher pi,.-Cne Kait... 
» , n atter of faet. all that happened wa, 'I heater after four eomplete eyeles bad t^en will be presented by Krank Curzon 

r.-ignatlon of M K. Ib iijamiii. who has P-rformed. When it wa. done in n.rminghani „„d.r the title “The Kair-.vay". .\nrioe Leo 

1 things ean la- in this iineertnin life ‘'“"M'leo'.ns prinel,mlly on ae.-oe.nt of the face- darners e.e c-sured a lively wel-oiue b.iek to 

i'll. llntt.Iban management will go »n and ">;>« o,.r theutrleal Journalists ,.,k,n at the end of this month, 
have handed out In n «pert of a work that x new play by Harry Wall, author of 

' " I'vaiC- outstanding -un e.s as a pro.Iue, r and "PI**"'-''*'-'; «h'T '‘><1 "ot the wit nor courtesy -n.r.n-', will shortly be performed h, the 

iis .Mer.st in live West Knd th-uter- have .7'7 7 most considerable n.pertory riayers. It 1. entitled “The Puppet 
. ' mu. h heartburulng In profe.-lonal , ir- to the . ramatle literature of the show”. 

.1., III.I I stisiaet that enrv of hi. Ihor.rty P"*’"' not iH-en j„iian Frank wiU not immediately prodnee 
I«n.ltlen in the .how- world is making P''‘ ^‘'Tfor t^he Court - a String of Pearls” at the Prince of Wales 

turn .n. niles. Fortunately hi. tire pr.alnetl uis. *«• > •ipa-try despite the sent.- Theater, released by the departure of ‘ TU- 
1,1- initiative and his elev. r metiKXts are mak ng "'7 "'‘‘’••■■s. I ga^r that the edi- r,>-Optimi.t-”. He will, therefore, sublet the 

him Uve thou.and frieii.ls for every j. nlo.is 'T ,'""'...7 ‘'r’’'”' .V* ‘ 
' 1 ril.es to do the Birmingham show, dls- lu-lieve, for the time being. 

seems a pltv. all the «ame. that the P‘"b-y* to try their •prenfh e hands The n.im.- “Nora!. B.vng” on th.v pr..grani 

udar pres, shonl.l .vatlnue to .how a eall.eis ‘T /"""T '* " “ ***^ G.Mdes,” conceals the ideu.itr 
ih-regaM for the well-lwlng of the entert..ia. ' " * * ”'’ *• «f Vlseoan»es. Torrir.gton, who has permn.ently 
... ni . p- . — . . t iken np a st.nc” ■ ar«.er. it is .aid. .knother 

P**ovinciaI DrsmAtic Enthusissin tht^atricBl Tiscountvsii is* *‘lVif(fy Rush**, in 
Another Theater-Press Quarrel That th^rr is still plenty of kernness for the pri\ate life Punsford. 

A hs* s gnitl.aui aii.l mois- aimisiiig mateU i„ (j,, small town* Is shown by the .\rehibald de Baer, following U.s resignation 

if Thea .r v*. Press dev.-li'is d this w. ek lie- producing sooietios and theatrical as director of the Co-Optimists, will shortly 

tween .''•r Herald du Muiirter and 1 lement n),,,,.menta lufi.it. The visit this week of th.. enter manag'.ment on his own account. 

him live thousand friends for every j.nloiis 

foe. 
It seems .1 pity, all the same, that the 

|i,,pn<.r pres, shonl.l ovntliiue to show a eall.eis 

ih-regaM for the well-liclng of the ciiterl..ia- 

iii. nl world. 

Another Theater-Press Quarrel 

tween .vir Herald du Muiirter and iTement 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
(Comni-anicatioss to Circlnnati Offices.) 

a. .\rthur I.eedh.iiii. who riTenlly !.•. am., 

riroperty man at the Grand Opera Hoii-e. Can¬ 

ton, O., was for many years wirh a ni'inb.-r of 
tlieatrieal isimpanies. including the Nan. y 
I’.'jy.T Stock t’oiiipany. with which lie put in nin*. 
jeiir;. In reis.r.t years lie has leen stage mana- 

g -r of the “UoliinhiiiMj” Op<“ra Cs.nH.iany. 

Joe -V. Moser, memle.r of I,... iil UJs. 
Charleroi, I'a., with Eva Fay. “higli priestess 
of in'sf ieism”. writ'-s that his eanl. N.i. “l.-'Mit. 

wliieh W.IS sent from Charh-rol. Pa.. t.> the 
Eleetrle Tiieater. SiTingfield. .Mo., presumably 
t.H' be. 11 lost. The tinder Is reipiesied to 

s.-nd same to The I'.illlsiiird, Cin.-innal . 

I.. C. Priddy, linsin'.s- ag-nt of Local So. .T., 
I. T. .S. E., has tM.en elected to represent 

the Px.al at the fourth rtlstri.-t eonventiou to be 
held in Cincinnati May 17 and the international 
1'invention to be held In the same elty beginning 
May IS). Priddy, prisident «if the local, has 

been elected to represent It at the Virginia Fed¬ 

eration of Labor convention to b«‘ held in Nor- 
foik May ."i, ♦! and 7. Billy Uo-e. genial cor- 
r<-si>ond.‘nt managed to get th.' pi-osxTtyman's 

position at the local vaiirlevllle house, succeed¬ 

ing John Von Miller, who left t.i open a tire 
shop. .1. N. Harliek repiaccs Billy at the 
st<Hk hous*'. 

bhtirt.T. .dllor of The Sphere, a talent'd and ivrtma.loc Player* to the Lyric Tiieater, Ham- ‘•Love Lane”, a «sjmedj-ojiern ha-eil on "Mu'e 

r.specti-d Journalist. mersmilh, with their Welsh plays acted by a and Men”, and from the pen of the same 
Shorter iriid to buy •«-ats for th" b-cent ^.^1 aniatenr crowd, wrves as immediate evl- writer. Miss M. L. Ryley, may soon see the 

Wyndiuun s hrsf night (the press fa.-tlities of Th«y are only one group among man.v lights of London. 

liiia theater are prehistoric) and, as he r“- ,|,,f j,,, «)ught to r*medy for themeelves th.* “The Rising Heneratiou” is now above the 

celred no r«ply. wrote du Maurlvr asking him prof.—lonal theater’s fslliire to pr..vldi> them IbO and ••Tlie Green Goddess” above the a0<) 
to Inter .le wi'li llie Nn-orti.-e, No re-ply. with plays worth s».eing worthily performed. mark. 

Becei I"- 1i;e gall, ryg.s r* wrote this manag-.r Tiiese se-mi-biglihrow groups are not alone Louis Napoleon Parker’s play, “The H.and of 

<n the -iibj.. t of tlie iiigh pr.i-e- of ga.Iery |i„.|r desire for drama. The workingmen's the Prince”, written for Sir George Alexander, 

s-ats f.il in the course of a flrst-night pa.-ssire- have a Mg dramatic movement which l-ut not yet played, was perform.-d last w.— ,: 
af-arm* !-••«•-n the-*- loyal pl.ijg.s-rs sii.l Sir should find it* prop. r fo«-ug in the “commercial” by Birmingham amateurs 
l..rald it i.i.ts'ur.Hl that their letter had re- ,,,..a,..r .f t .citer were run on really com- 

ni,iBe.| unaL-wered. Shorter referr.,! to thl* in al Instead of on “bucket-shop” lines. NEW THEATERS 
a parmrr iph mhi»’h dr«*w au arriroonioM- f* !'*• .. ... . _. ... ^ .w » » fr jiii 

n«*n frt-m du M«Mri**r !n mhlrh Ur drplorf! thr * ^***1 * Te tabirs and bowtiDte allrvs in thr j*u'’ 
•TI. .Slug or sious attentions of the p.-.ra- ‘7 ^ P'>7‘' ««tentlon on Ti.r.e fl.Kirs beneath tlu. building Is , .. 

grai-hisi." r. mark iig on his own sn.s •an.I '' ** *!■' ^^ "I-iaborafoei Theater", not ois-u to the pnhli.- 
kn ghth.sMl. H- also alleged that he refi.s. d to 7of the day In tlw theaters the dire, tors and exccntlves will rehearse 
answer Shorter , congratnlati-.n s.nt to him '"’f '•lovcnlineaa. inefflclency attractions. 
.. ... 1.1__.a 1- .1.. .._ ... P“''r».v. __ 

a paragraph whi.-li drew au acriraonioo- t-1~- 
gTsm fr. m du Manrier In whh-h he deph.r.-.l the 
'■ph i-iiig er ts.:-.4ious attentions of the p.ira- 

w ,en his name appi-ared in the Honor' I.i-t b.*- 

can«e the editor sat down at a pnhiie h.iii.piet 

while the King's li.alth was N-ing drunk, 
bliort.-r n-plieil to the Irate actor that he 

never I oc.grstiilut.-d him and never refiis. I to 

stan'I for “Tiie King". '’Sir GeraM »nff.r- 
inc fP'ni a swollen head a* well as mental 
Hindnesi.” he assert*. 

N.-w', I amagiDe. du .Maurier w.ll have anotli -r 

item to add to what he call* "tlie is-n.illi.s of 

WKvesa.” The iM-nally, from the piil'Iie is.iiit 

Q Plau* are being iicyarcd for a motion pic- 
** fiire house, with a seating capacity of I.OOO. 

••y.ir .\l.Ove Rnbles", the new Sutro play In at I**! to ISo 1-2 Forsythe street. New York 

111. h Mar e Ixihr ha* Intended for some time I'itj The site was purchased for Samuel will'll Mare Ixihr ha* Intended for some tim» • ifj 

4o r, .jijs-ir in the West End. will be se..n PreimeB. 
shorfy at the Comedy, where the revival of 

Barrie's “Alh-e Sit-by-the-Fire” la in Its last I’laos I’luDs for the Immediate construction of a 

V..W I’amarlne di. M.iirt..r « It t.ve .r T*'™!**'‘t will appear With Mia* ^•'‘*•7* ““J vaudeville theater 
item til add In wiiai (is csii '.ti n ii f 'o ’be new play. ** *'*‘f Oaks avenue and Monterey road. South 

MHvesa ” The m nallv from th^ puhl'i. "imiut <;r>--tulth ha* collahoratcd with Noel ^re announced recently hy 
of rhw of 1. s?™ .f^h . ver t .hut 1 >rd ..n the Ns'k of a new musical comedy. 7'’ Prd'Mty. It will have 

iiid individual player ha. M-n lately very In- "'’I' 
f-'or pla.'s. Perhaps he will awaken to the "’ ‘•■vfbn T^ater. "The Beauty Prl*’” The Kilpatrlck-McElroy theatrical syndicate 
fa.t th.it w-e ex,H..t more than gmsi acting "« ‘bat hop.^) after mo^ than „ to be planning a 2.tXX. seat thLte at 

fn.111 a K.s*l actor aii.l ni.-t p-piilar in.inager. ''' *''*7 H northeast corner of TDth and Ashland 
P-rsoMallt, and "1111. k ear." arc not enough. ^ the «ore of th a Chicago, to cost J4.WOO. The firm nov^ 

s.r Gemid. A ncent ,K'pularlly hallo, adju.tg.d 7’ ''‘r; P'"^’>’'“'’“’ building a movie house at C3d and Western 

li.ni the Hrst favorite among English a. tor*. ,","'**''*11 "1. 4.4s_- . Their new theater, the Mar-iuette, at G'kl and 
U s time he did something hiie for the . leahT >» t** Outw.ird Kcdile. was recently oiK-ncd. 
Il..f h..s dime line things for him. Company at the Criterion, will star in _ 

The Nevio .. C Windsor (Vt.) Theater will open .\pril 
BrI.U'! t Company 1. av. s’ , 1 her that Max Rhclnhardt will 21 with high-class pictures and vaudeville m.p- 

. k am* h. g.,ii a long, r Shake- ,.ri*lu. e "Outward Bound” In Germany shortly, piled by the Louis E. Walters Vinusemeut 

;:-. '.7rrin7Mn?;7o‘'V‘‘'‘‘ V '“’''••• '* .Vgenoy.\f Boston. The house Is nnrr ;h.. 

••■mi.,.i,v will lorn wUh “’nie"'lX ^m”"'”Tlm *'■' management of J. H. Keegan, who has another 
w , ..' ..n., ^ Ihiam . The the Garrick ends Tom W alls and La-slle Henson theater In White River, Vt. Plau- al-.i tp.. 

M.p'l.tii” aiid''^7p"'7*”',“7'‘'"i'' 1^”' '■•‘•“"‘•Uhn” tbere. J. In pr-gress for a new playh.ju-e in White 
, hisd for S< andiil . Sachs will then cliiiro the Shaftesbury for River. 
IV’n.t. v Green re-iKp* her p.vrt a* MatWiKwl In 

Iil*' May of tl*. World” to r> sum.* leading 

I'li'.iii.-- ill the Hhakes)*.atriin rep«-rtory, in . 

THE OLD BaracholWav 
... birthday festival la rformauccs uakkly reUrves and ofia e-Tects pc’':- 

r.itf.,r.l on Avoi^hi.ter Mmiday. ^ A\ utsiiGil evue to as little as 

Birmmgfiam Repertory OI'V MI/’^UT’C 
lUrry \, Jnt-k'-uir** withdrawal of !iia ootn- ^ iNlvAll 1 S 

I " in.iii the Blrmiiigl am Repertory Theater J^riiCncI Cifd ty leading speclatlsli and h->pi',als. 

Id the liTe t of gingering up the local Pf Vv'''.'- DI’D CtM uaMiNC cvmi v 
«'.’• I.oeal. dnimiitic and civic *.*lcllc.. .><.>1- ^ ITCH HANDS ONLY 

"ig t|i.|r .-lilef claim to the rc-iHs-t of Intel- ■ • In'.erruptioD from work. IXEXPEX- 

tg. Id inorals "going M'esi *. tlic Briiinmagemesc V - V '-rV SIVF. No .hIov. soiled linen. Diilr.fcci* 

is'e l-'Kiiu to gi I busy and have M en pi-rsiiad- i T ci eurlrg. Wl’l 101 Injute the most 
lUg .1.11 ksoii to re.'onsider and tliey'll I*- good U M 1 L dellcaie wi.jtituil.- 
in fi:lnro und roiin^ to tho tlwHltr n'Kitlarl.v. A] | ] 

><<• Ja.k'on may return to the Midland* Mfore 1' > I Vj) ZZZ'^'- C 1 
’■■r.' long and put on llisen'* "Peer Gynt" J'isl IlL'/ ^ 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN il! si! 
,^nh.v.ra.„I. Filled * th “ '^-about J!‘7‘ A ‘--TVr — 

. VMS. r./. V P &, P GHEM CALCO. 
.se-id 10 Cenii for Baiaple Cony. I i-;-- I 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. "b* w:’***^’*- a* 1 Dept, B. 0., PASSAIC. N J, 
taia. PortM Kt. Rl, g, jaaMfX Braill. _ 

Eczema 

Must 'ue G.fid over ciid.e 

body. Does iwl t'ire''t aatUfac- 

tory cure: rrtulla In dlsaiitee- 

»ble otior*. soiled llnni, Kee of 

time and more fx;M*:alte. 

li'uiakly relieves and ofia eirects per- 
lusiiGit cute to as little as 

SIX NIGHTS 
Tied ^y leading specialists and h.^pi'.als. 

RUB ON HANDS ONLY 
No In'.erruptioD from work. IXEXPKX- 

SIVF. No ihIov. soiled linen. Diilr.fccra 
wiiile eurlrg. Wl’l 1 <K injure the most 

dcileaie av;,;li!uil.' 

$1.00 
BRINGS A TUBE 

'uflicietit for a .-.ix-iilghl treatmoviL 

Guarantee with each tube, vtailovl to 

.j.u wrai'pcr, ct Mreb' sealed. 

P &PGHEMICALCO. 
Dept. B. D.. PASSAIC. N 1. 

/STEIW’SX 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL. 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Ton.ghters, Dodgers, Tack an^ 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, Onc-V 

Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes. 
Etc, Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 

per. Everything Made to Order. Union 

label. . Send for price list or vwrito, 

stating your requirements, for an oi- 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,llt. 

iWimONWllAiiSiUCK 

SMITH, 

VIOLINIST, DRUMMER, PIANIST 
wanted for Combination Theatre, to start Jure 1 
T ,-ooiier. VIolInUt must have a.le.iuate library and 
cue t'lcturos perfcvlr. Drummer rmi<t have T>mi'i 
and Marimbas. Salary no (ib)e<'t. .leinndlng on abil¬ 
ity. Must l-e unl. n. Boomer, ti. I rhair warmers, 
save ycur stjmi>a. Rcferen.-e- reuutreal. Write H. A. 
sriiWAlIX. care Eau Claire Theatre Co.. Hiu Claire. 
Wis.'or.-ln. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
W.WTED In each town an.l rliy. »ho are In 
tciui'h with Amateur Tl.eatrntir. Minstrtia. Pa¬ 
geants, etc. Liberal r,,miDi--l.. a '. .aed. 

HAENTZE. Costumer. 
259 Seuth nth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MALE ORGANIST llAirTED AT ONCE 
Must he thorou.-hIy exiarlr;:, e<l all aro.iiid expert 
ruing plcturea aeul fami; -r with Wurlluer, Hope- 
Joiie* Organ. Style I-*', ant tibia. Billlima. Mont, 
union wage*. S.V5.00 per week Hours, three, four uighl- 
ly, matinee Siiniltys and holiilays and 15-mlnute ixni- 

rt .*1 S'i"d.xv». W.ra quickly. HOM.VN TUE-XTIU:. 
V"' >' • 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 CLARINETIST 
riiloik Can run.ish .11 references. Flrst-clasa thea¬ 
tres or hotel oi ly. CUVRlStTIOT. 210 Goodrtrb 
M.. Aston... I g Island. 
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TIU; ♦■rt>tor liBH on fll*‘ a li«l of hook- 

on the* Little Theater, eov riiiK ‘ very 

Iilia-p of its work, a- wi'II a- latul' B- of 

playlets and the addre—es of eostiimers seenie. 

lithtlDK and make-up comorii- Tlio-** de^.rlnc 

Infortnation on the-e sr.hj.vls are invit'd to 

write the I,Ittle Theater IMitor. ran- of TIi'' 

P.lllhoard, lit*" Broadway, X'w York. (Hi.MMl'NTrATIOXS TO BXITA MlUJ II I,ENZ. XEIV YOllK OFRCBS) 

Mari'b pla.r by the Hramatle Clnh. ‘•Thi' 
Mikado"’ wa' enthusiastically recelyetl by a 
large aiidieifre In Clmpin Aiiditorinm. Ynm Tuta. 

the love-lorn Japanese maid, was played hy 
Kiitli Ihitiglas pf Ulens Falls, N. Y., who 

grudiinted front Mount Holyoke last fall and 
who Is now a meniN'r of the faculty. Kdna 
Kaler, '2t. of Y’onkers, N. Y., portrayed the 

character of Nnnki-I’oo, and Helen Wills that 

The Little Th.-ater H:indh's>k. to he published 
by The Itillhoard aial eoiita.ning the thirty- 
eight articles snhmitted in the Little Tla-ater 
Article Contest, as well as a helpful tr-ati-e 
on little theater orsanization. is now In the 
course of pri’i.aration. As siam as it Is off 
the press announcement will he made in this 

eolumti with an invitation to all little tlieater 
workers to send for it. It will he sent out 

free of charge. 

CHEAT EVE.NTS 
There are two great events scheduled to take 

pliiee in the world of little theaters—the Little 
Theater Tournament, to he held under the aits- 
pieea of the New York nraiiia I>agu<- (Wall<r 

Ilartwig, manager), 2JI West 47th street, from 
May 5 to 10, at a Broadway tleater, and the 
Little TbeaftT Conference to he part of Ha* 
I’rama Is-agae of America Convention, to b'* 

held May LI* to June 2. at I’a'adena. Calif. 
Are you entered in the tournament and are 

you going to Pasadena? 

The Pasadena (Calif.) Community Playhouse 
has been tlie moving spirit in arransliig the 
Little Theater Conference. During the conyen- 
tioB this group, one of the finest in .America, 
will present a series of plays to Ik- enact'd t'y 

representative I’aclfic Coast grotii's. 

THE HIGHTSTOWN PLAYERS 
Marque Maler, of the Higli'stown (X. J.) 

Players, is in Washington. D. C.. enjoying e 
visit with F. L. Baer, dramatic critic of The 
Washington Post, and some of the little theater 
leail'-rs of the City of Diplomats. Mr. Maier 
states: “The little theater movement seems to 

be passing thru or into Its second stag'' of 
development, where the reason for exi-t'-nce in 

many groups will be severely tested." 

Tlie HIglit-town (X. J.) Players gave a 
finish**'! prtKluetion of "Adam and Lva" March 
14 a’ld l.-> at the local theater and showed the 
excell.-nt results of two years of Intensive 
training with an organization kept pnirtleally 

Infai't under the expert direction of J. Waiter 

Reeves. 
Mr. Reeves, as Adam, bandied his role in a 

thoroly p-ofessional manner, and other memin rs 

of the east also made full use of every oi'por- 
tiinity that their parts afford'd and helped to 
make the performance as smooth as a good 

sto<-k comi'any's presentation. 
Erma Reese, as Eva, read her lines with tell- 

ing effect upon the audience. Her clinrmiiig 
stage presence was a valuable asset in the 
interpretation of her role. Mr. .‘Sprout, as an 

idle man of fashion, and Mr. Chalmera, as the 
monoch'd fortune banter, kept tlie audience in 

gales of laughter. Mr. Norer<-s, as the father, 
and Mr. Cooke, as bis ancle, did the be-t piece 

of work since they joined th** player-. Eugenia 
.Norris, a new member, deligbti*d the aiidh-nce 

with her well-trained, modulated voice and 
sympath'*tle portrayal of Corinthla. Mr. Priory, 
Mrs. Sprout and Miss Dey contrlhuf''d ally in 
making the production a sic'-ss. I'or the 

first time tlie lliglitstown Players were abb* 
ta dispense with out-of-town music, as their 
newly Dtrmed orche-tra, ably directed by 
.Arthur Tliompson, filled tbe intermissions with 

classical and I'opular selection-. 

Rol'i'rt'. Lillian Small. May Vermillion. Katiiryn 

W'*'*k'*I and Marion Cain." 

SAl'AWAITS LITTLE THEATER 
"Savannah’s Little Theater movement has 

ria'li'-d a staffe of permanent org.anizaticn,” 
writes Charles Bernard, of Riverside Place. 
Savannah. Ra. "Members of the Huntington 
Club and friends who have a personal interest 
in amatenr theatricals and the em-ouragement 

of local talent have arranged for Dan**! 
Ris'd, director of the Town Theater. CoIumh:a. 
S. (’., to present his famous ’Spoon River’ pro¬ 
gram at the laiwton M«*moriiil Th'-ater, Savan¬ 
nah. to d'*monstrate what is po-silde for the 

ilttle tlieater in any city where local tal> nt Is 
given proiier support. Mr. Reed, who ha* been 
identified with the organization in Columbia for 
five yars. has to his credit the jierfection of 
a plan which Ims made the Town Theater self- 
surqiortlng. Following the ‘Spoon River' pro¬ 
gram Mr. Reed will devote a night to talking 
on organization of the little theaier and aiding 
the Savannah group In their work for permanent 

sueces*,’’ 

Dramatics are given plenty of attention at 
Iowa State College. Daring the current sea- 
-on the Iowa State Chapter of National Col¬ 
legiate Players presented Kaufman & Connelly’s 
"Duley". Walter Haekett’s "Captain Apple- 
Jack" and a program of onc-act plays. 

Tlio junior class presented Housman & 
Barker's "Prunella" March 20, and the senior 
class will give Shaw’s “Arms and the Man" 

as part of the 1024 commencement exercises. 
Plays are dir»*cted by Lester Raines, Helene 

E. Wil'ain and Mildred I. Throne, of tbe De¬ 
partment uf Piihlic Speaking. 

Plays and players of Pbiladeipbia, Pa., ob¬ 
served "Harvard Night" on the evenings of 
March 24 and 2~>, with a bill of three one- 
act plays; "The Bank Account", by Howard 

Brock; “The Four Flashers”, by (Heve* Kln- 
k'-ad, and "Oarafelia’s Husband”, by Esther 
Willard Bates. Members of the casts were 
Harold D. f*aylor, Katlwyn B. Op'-neer, Mrs. 
Gertrude C. Sharkey, George T. Edwards, Elixa- 
l>eth G. Canning. Manrice du Marias, Joseph 

Craig Fox. Mrs. Samuel W. Cooper, Francis J. 
Maelteath, Jr.; Mrs. Robert C. Geddes, Jr.; 

Franklin A. Granzow, H. Royer Smith and 
Elmer E. Melick. Tbe directors were Del Rose 
Mncan, George Y*. Edwards .and J. Howard 
Relier. Katherine McCarron acti*d as stage 
manager, and Rachel Price w.is in eharge of 

properties. 

BVEFALO GROUPS ACTIVE 
The Two-ln-One Players of Buffalo. X. T., 

produced "Cinderella de Lnxe’’, by Ella Sills, 
Tu*‘sdiiy evening, March 25, at the Hatebin-on 
Central Auditorium. The leading players of a 
large cast were Elinor Sills, “Mae Schroer. 
Florence Stewart, James Alien, Everetts Qnadi-, 

Ray Manning and others. 
Mrs. Sills, antliorest of tbe play, has writt'-n 

short stories and one-act pla.va for s'lme t‘me, 

among them lieing "A Flapper Fantasy", which 
was staged as the Christmas play by the Two- 

in-Dne Players. 

into professional engagement-'. In thi* plays 
pr*>dueed to date 111* parts have N>**n ea-t with 
-'’venty-three participant-. The art diri'ctor this 
-cason Is Eric S''ton Snowdon, who ha- liad long 

profe—lonnl experience and whose work is 
earmly commend'*d hy those who have foilowi'd 
the progress of the Buffalo Players. In addi- 

t.i'U to the attractions put on at Its own thea¬ 
ter the Buffalo Players have occasional theater 

parties at the MaJ'-stlc or Shnbert.Teck. also 
club luncheons at one of the big hotels with 
dramatic celebrities as guests of honor. .\t the 
last Innchcnn there were SPO member- and 
guests present. 

Otllcers of tiie BtltTain Players, Inc., are as 

follows; President, Marian de Forest, dramatic 

critic and playwright; vice-president. Ganson 0. 
Dcjiew, attorney, associated with the Vn.t**d 
States Federal attorney’s oilier; secretary, C. 
Pascal Kranchot, attorney and local French con¬ 

sul; treasurer, Charles M. Ramsdell. hanker; 
directors. Slay Forrestel, executive ses'n'tary; 
Jane Keeler, teacher of dramatics; Katherine 
Parker Lewis. Mrs. Theodore M. Pomeroy, Mrs. 
Frquhart WIIoox, Sherman Enoch, W. Martin 
Griflitb, Vincent G. Hart, Lars S. Potter and 
George Dudley ScIdcD, Jr. 

A PEWSYLVANIA GROUP 
The third production of the fourth season of 

the R'-ading (Pa.) Community Play'-rs was 
staged February 2T-2S in tbe First Univer-ali-t 
Church. Much time had bet-n spent by the 
players in making new scenery and I'o-tiimes. 
The first production was “Boci-accio’s Fntold 
Tale", dealing with the plague in Flonncc and 
authored hy Harry Kemp. It wa- one of the 

best dramatic plays yet attempt'-d t'v the play¬ 
ers, the roles being taken by Mrs. John Eario, 

Mrs. Katherine Diehl. Grace Moyer, and the 
Rev, Griswold Williams, director of tli** play¬ 
ers. The costuming was t!>at of the fourteenth 

century. The wcond. in which the players 
acted the part of dolls on a miniature -fage, 
was entitled "Lima Beans, a Scherzo-play", 
by Alfred Kremborg, one of .America’s leading 
eiponents of free verse. The lines are in free 
verse, the thenio most whimsical and the piece 
grotesquely funny. 

Concluding the program was a dramatic ar¬ 

rangement of ’'The Song of Songs Which Is 
Solomon’s”, made from the Rible poem by the 

Rev. Williams, who fa-hioned an interesting 
dramatic seene from a gronp of wedding songs 
wllieh make up ‘‘The Sung of Solomon”. The 
setting, a courtyard of an Oriental bouse, wa.s 
as effeetive as any yet done by the exi'unents 
of tbe little theater movement. The lighting 

and costuming were of tbe same high standard 
as last season’s version of ‘'Omar". 

The iierforraances were given in the Recrea¬ 
tion Hall of tbe Cborcb. 

A semi-professional and semi-amateur stock 
company will he organized at Kmhester, Minn.. 
by Elizabeth Casiy and F.dward Crowley in 
Ma.v under the name of the Crowley players’ 

Stwk Company. .All-s (?ii-ey will aet ns diis-cfor. 
and Mr. Crowley will play Juveniles. The first 

offering will be ".Alon-leur B'aucalr''”, with 
-Miss Casey as Queen .Mary. Tliese two player* 

were seen reci'titly in nibi'ing, Minn., In "Tla* 

Intimate Sfraugi'rs", as memta rs of the Crowley 

Company, of which Edmund J. Harrington is 
m.inager. 

of Ko Ko. the lord high executioner. Ramd'i 
Gould, of Kewaiiee, III., was seen as Pooh Bah. 

and I.ols Fisher, ’24, of Elmhur-t, L. I., as th* 

niereiful Mikado. Dorothy A. Brown, of Hart 

fords Conn., had the nde of the third maid, anil 

Katherine Bull, '24, of South (*range. X. J 
Hie role of the tragle Katisba. There was t 

I lioriis of forty playing Japanese boys and girls 

The costumes and settings were plctnresqne. and 

the mnsic meiodina*. I’rofessor JuBa B. Dirk 
inson. of the department of musle at Monrt 
Ilolyokr, acted as coach of tbe soloists and 

chorus, and Miss (Hdo Miller acted a* dramatic 
coach. 

CAXADIAX \0TES 
To 1h» notified the day prior to tbe opening 

performance of a play be had directed his 
company of little theater player* In that hi 
was transferri'd over 2,nno miles away, wa* 

the ex|>erlenie of Rev. J. A. Cloran. director of 
the St. Peter’s Players of St. John, X. B. II** 
had twenty-fonr honrs’ notice, wltich meant he 

was comj'el’i'd to pull ont for hit new station 
ju-t before the curtain was to rise on the first 

act. Father t'oran was transferred to Edmou 
ton, whire he will organize a new parlsb. He 

was in Eastern Canada for ten years during 

which jioriod he dtrecti*d many playa and romie 
operaa for the St. Petcr’a Players and the-. 

were pn-doced in the company’s own theater 
seating 700. 

Tbe Count of Ashbumliam, formerly of Eng¬ 

land, who married a telephone girl in Kred- 
• riefon, X. B., where he lais resided for maD.t 
years, it interested in a movement to orgaait* 

the little theater movement in Ff dericton. Hi« 
wife, who it about twenty-five years the junior 

of the count, has been an amateur actress for 

many years and It associat'd with her husband 

in the formation of the new organisation. Both 
have been spending some we«>ks in Xew Eng¬ 
land gjtb<*ring information on little theaters, 

and arranging for the opening gun in thi 
founding of a group of players at well as 

having the opening of a little theater under 
consideration. 

The little theater movement la becoming more 
pronounced in Newfoundland. It hat been pro¬ 
posed that the Government take over the 

bnilding of a little theater or at least offer 
a subsidy that will cover part of the cost of 

the building and operation. However, just 

at present, owing to the n'Velatlone of graft 

in tbe Government and tbe investigation being 
carrii-d on by a ■■ommistioner from England, it 

has b>'i*n deemed inadvisable to petition th** 
Government. 

NEW MOVIE COLONY 

Indianapolis. Ind., March 2*.—The new 

National S'-reen Players are planning to start 
immediately bniliHng a film city on the 

outskirts of this city. The company has con 

traetod with the l/*e Bradford Corporatloa, dit 
trlbntors, to* make twenty-fonr parlor romedles 

and one feature, which will be Opie Bead’* "The 
Colossns”. 

The company made one comedy a few weeks 

ago which was accepted by the liee Bradford 
(•'Tporation. m.vklng such a favorable Impression 

that the contract for other* was made. A gron;' 
of Indianapolis bnsiness men compose the per 
►mnel of the new <'ompany. 

TIIE CAPITAL PLAYERS 
The Capital Players, Washington, D. C.. 

will close their season with a pc-rformsuce of 
“The Million-DoHar Biihy’’. a m w musical 
comedy In two acts, the tiook of which was 
written by t'swald X. Bnrkc, publicity diri*ctor 
of the group. The music was arrang'*)! by 

Arthur A. Slone. 
John .1. Campbell, manager of the player-, 

wrlies as follows: 
"A large and well-driR'-d chorus und'*r tit’ 

tutelage of .Alice Crismond will b** In evid'-n'-e 
thru the show. They are easy to look at and 
'■an sing and d:im*e a« well a- some .-een on 
Broadway. The story run- smoothly with good 
' omedy thru tbe first act. The second act, with 
a culiaret s**ting, will liave many specialties. 

‘■Pauline Tsirla and H'-len Gili*ri‘st will take 

thi* I'*ading part-, iliss Ixiria i- a vi'dlnl-t of 
ability, and Ail— Gllcrest has a sjilendid so¬ 
prano voice of wide range. 

"The leading conody roles will la- taken iiy 

Raymond Kiblx-y and Richard Wheelook. Others 
having prominent parts are Lenora E. Hill and 
Joseph I'allon. 

’■The following s[iecialtie- will b** introdiK-ed: 
P'lancbe L<*hmun. ballet dani*er; Princess Tycmp 

and Baby Baldersun, toe dancc.-rs; Evelyn But¬ 

ler, Dorothy Ilollmau. and A’irginla Roberts, 
character sketch; G,*orge Cowle.-, tenor soloiat; 

Mulroe and Kuenling, soft-shoe dan'-cr- dot¬ 
ing with the Bamhillina Melody Boy-. 

"The chorus is made up of the foIlowiDg: 
(•atherine Ander-on. Elizabeth Fagan. Lztiora 
Fuss, Sarah Gllcrest, Elizabeth Heller. Dorothy 
Liiders. I’.-juline Levy, Marian .McD.in' ll. Evelyn 

Another Buffalo (X. T.) Little Theater 1* 
known a« the Buffalo Playrs, Inc., now in Its 
-'■eond -eason. This group leased the old 
-Allendale Theater in .Alien street last season. 

.After remodeling and r'*decoratlng the old thea- 
t**r the pla.vers renamed it "'The Playhouse'". 

Here, in a pleasant atmosphere, three produc¬ 
tions have lie<'n presented daring tbe season and 

ilir**e more will be given liefore tbe season 

clo-e* in June. Tills organization is pledged 

til pot on' six plays each season, and it 1- 
said tliat the successful fnifillment of the 
pledge Is attested by a steadily inen-asing 

momliershlp. 

This season was or>ened with the romantic 
comedy of adventure, "Captain Appli-jack”, 

which met with such approval that It was re- 
p‘*:it'*d by invitation in one of the eommeroial 
theaters in Jamestown. X. Y., and was given 
^ -IH-elal run during the Cliristinas holidays. 
The -«.i*ond play was Mlln'*’s "The Truth About 
Blayd-’’. tlie tliird a new play by Cosmo Hamil¬ 

ton, entitl'd "'I'lie MWaing Man’’, and most 
r'*ceiit!.v file Xew York 'Theater Guild Play, “B. 
U. It.", hy Kapek, was presented. 

The aims of tin' Buffalo Blay-r-, Inc., are: 
"The cultivation and development of tie* true 

art of the tlaater. tlie edneatlon of tbe iiublic 

to a true appri-ciation of the dramatic art. the 
training of comjietent dramatic artists, and tbe 
stimulation of play writing of a high literary 
and dramatic standing.” 

Essentially an amateur organization, the di¬ 
rector and the casting committee draw upon 
wfwtever talent presents it-elf. Thus the casts 

liave included professional entertainers and a 
few who. from tbi* little theater, have steppei! 

The Potboiler Players, 321*4 .North liOs .An'ge- 
le* afreet. Ix)s .Ang'les, Calif., were nchediiled 
to I're-ent the Pnlitzer prize dramatic ma*ter- 

pieie, Eugene O’Neill’* “Beyond tbe Horl/.on”, 
March 211. 27 and 2b. 

IlerlH rt G. Bliven, of The Thexpian-, Brook¬ 
lyn, N T., with li'idquarters at 110 Amlier-t 

stre't, advi'u’H Hint tiy limiting their program 

this si*a«"n The The-p.ans liave been al'le to 
enrfall e.sp«*n-eH and earn a fair -uin of money, 
wllieh will enable the group to glte royaB.T 

play* noxt sen-on and to add to their neenlc 
sets. Plays presi*nti*d this sea-on to audiences 
eomiKi-ed of Interi st' d friend- have hei*n “He". 

"Ropes", “Knave of Hearts’’ and a playb-t by 
Mr. Blivens. 

The St. .Stephen Players of Minnea|sdis, 
•Minn., undir dins tlon of Artlmr H. Faust, gave 
’’The Third D'*gr'*i”, Georg** Klein’* dramatic 
mn-teri'ie<e, at Hio St. Sleplien LIHIe Tlieater 

March If. and 17. It Is n l>ort.sI that I'.dnard 

McMiiIIln. wl*. played Hie roic of Itlehard 
r.rewi'sfiT. the attorney, carried off honors, 

secondary honors going to George Ryuti, as 
Howard Jefi'rles, the accusod. 

Tbe recent production of "The Mikado" by 
the Glee Club and the Dramatic Club of Mount 
Holyoke College at South Hadley, Mass., was 

so anccessful that a porformiinee hy the eom- 
bln»*d clubs will proliahly tiecome an annual 

event. Th<* p«rformanep will take the p1ae<* of 
tile nsual concert by the illin Club and the 

CONSOLIDATED PROPERTY TO 
BE SOLD AT AUCTION 

Indianapolis, ind.. Afarrh 2«.—On petition for 

the receiver* for the Coasolldated Realty and 

Tbeatera rorporatlon. Judge Mahloa E. Bash, 
in tlie I’rnlute Court ree'-ntly ordered the 

5.r>(X) tbares of '-omm'iD stock in the R. A 

Lemrkc Really Coropany. reprerentiag almost 

entire own* r-hip of the ConiMilidated Ruildlog. 
sold at piiblle aucHon April 7, subject to the 
appnival of the court. 

.An effort to sell the stork was made recently, 
but the high bid wa* not approved by the 
curt. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We have th* newest and most attraetlrr. as w*II 
is III* larcest ttianmm t of pliv* In th* world 
Pil'd tom* ernti for our new liit. 

SAMUEL- FRENCH 
11 nee n orated 1191* 

Oldrtt piny piibluhtri in Ike irorM 
28-30 W«rt law* Btrart,_NEW YORK CITY. 

ilsli 
(Cunneetad with LouU Hallttt’i Offle* and tba Uttis 

Theslre R«rvleo Rurtsu ) 
The Only Institution Comblalef Training and B'*- 

gazrmrnt. savli a much U Time. Bzpent* ut Kchool 

■aw a UA Mift Csniplete Catalogue sf M'Slet* 
Ul In W Plsys. Minstrels. Rnlertslnnients 
■ LHIW BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 

3 City Hsil Av*.. 8an Franeltr*. Col 



(•♦“Kt iDtentiOQs of othor pi-ople. Cochran le a 

cl.-vcr showman, hut we think he has bitten 
<>,r too much this tune. 

(OO^IMt'XICATlONS Tt» OCR CINCINNATI OITICESI 

• ■ 1 r-* I'Tu*' In Its history the Ijtssea at the Shnbert Theater In Cinrinnati. Mr. 

> ,..«■ i'l:«\''I Canton, O., t!'h week. The Onriton la an Ohiolan. harlni; tieen t>orn in 
I. th-I ihiTi- .1 year apo h il eli'«e<! anil Portsmouth, a few hour’s irarfion ride from 

,t .. le-.-'t <1. Cincinnati. It la aaid the strain of one-nlplit 
stands. (IjIIy fon-et) walks and keeping the n.ap 

lUvj from Atchison. Kan., Illlly Piirke, (lie street parade •■topper'* briisbod in the 
II niio'trcl -iiid circus elown. rc|«>rt« aisel proper direction palled' on Gordon and he 

aii'l a su<ci-“sion of lnd> i>end<'iit dates souitht other outlet.s for his staKe-like yearnings. 

It, to the Coast 1> way of lunaisi. In the Channing Pollock opus Mr. Gordon is 

- aci-n first as the well-griximed son of a wealthj 

father and before the final curtain he's a phys¬ 

ical wreck as a result of following crooked 

paths. 

White illnstri-Is will elose in 

.\pril Ti. lifter wh.t is said to 
most hiX'ceasful ai'ason ain<e the 

In answer to an article In this department 

seTeriil weeks ago in which Rody Jordan was 

asked if he eier figured out whetlier ’'Pop " 

did or did not have an ace in the hole on that 
•‘lmp<»sit>le to forget" occasion. Ilody replies 

that he la inclined to bi-lieve ’•Pop" did not 
have Maid •■|•llllet on ice", hut Pri<-e Jenkins 

Kri •! M ;!< r, dancer of the Neil O'llrien Informs him that h.' thinks Itody showed good 

M,!;-trel-. I.a- n piip'IniKioc iiulte an as-sirt- Judgment In lailng down. Itody quotes Price 

nonfs I'f liif.int garmi-nts. and. 'tie rum'ireil. as saying tliat ••I’ep" has an awful habit of 

li:;s ref-i»'<! to answer ary questions dlreetly hiving u d. «lructlve hold card when forced to 

er ..St. aoi . ally. The how.'ver. are cx- ‘how it. Regard.ng the portable typewriter, 

teiiilivg fell, nations to Mr. and Mrs. Miller. lt>sly aver* it dlsapp«.ap‘d while playing .\merl- 
- ells. t;a.. and that he has not Is-en able to 

Thos. L. rinn. own. r of the "Happy Days in >"• •>«* “ »•=’’ r*place.f it with one 

Ie\;e Mnstrels", has Just received a new 

Ti.el.I Tsnglcy air callloiie. Things are pro- 
cr-'s'iig nhelj. at Mr, Finn's headquarters in 

lie ; 'i Falls. N. A'., and everything will be 

r. .ly f .r ti e opening In April. 

an <ii.l coni.'dlan with the White 

has iirii. r.-.l un over-stuff, d mattress 
y t.. ills li..me in Georgetown, Ky., 

. stn-i. h his wi-sry frame until time 

l.s ii.'Vt s,.ason. 

A former minatrsl vocaliat, now broadcast¬ 
ing 'Witmark numbers exclusively from 
Eastern stations. "Joe** received many 
complimentary letters and much newspaper 
publicity from England upon the excellence 
of his tenor voice while ainging "Ten Thou¬ 
sand Years From Now”, one of the first 
numbers to be successfully wirelessed across 
the Atlantic, 

of another make which he thinks will give bis 

fri...nds much better service. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W, C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” lii-m.-r Mesebum. principal .rumlc with the 

n :i Evans Show tbe past •cason. is landing 

1 li.t cf publicity via the radio. While play¬ 
ing at J. (f. TM.n City. M.i,, re.-.-ntly, be broad- 

ia«’.d r btatf.'n AVttS and r.'ccivcd many 
1 otnplitu-ntary l.tt.r* t..r his part of the priv. 

gram, lluni. r will again do 11 4.*, next scai-on. 

baton of Sir Dan Godfrey. In fact Sir Dan | 

has created the reputation of Bournemouth ; 
being the lead in the matter of municipal music. 
The same licensing Justices have a control al-o 
on the winter gardens, but the lighter forms 

of entertainments cannot, by any means, non- 

pete with the stately programs un.Jer the con¬ 
trol of Godfrey. 

Cochran Heading for Trouble 
Charlie Cochran was always a sport, but we 

think he is very badly advised In bringing over 

a Rodeo for the British Empire Exhibition. 
Incidentally be is inaugurating what he calls ' 
the first World's Championship Cowboy Con- 
tesr, to be held at Wembley Stadium June 14 

to June CS. with a Rodeo under the direction 
of Tex Austin. Guy Weadiok. in letters to 

the British press, has already repudiated 

Cochran's so-called championship, in vie-w of 

tlie fact of the American Contest around the 

same time which will, according to Guy, oc¬ 

cupy the attention of real and representative 

cowboys in -America. All this, however, by 

the way. Our pc.int is this: We are of the 

opinion that the British public will not stand 
the bronk ride or tl.c bulldogging of steers, and 

that prosecution for cruelty to animals will 

follow in due course. Before this, however, 

we are certain that the societies for the pro¬ 
tection of cruelty to animals will have pro- 

paganded so extensively as to bring public 

pr,-ssure against this part of the entertain¬ 
ment. 

Cochran is getting a lot of advanced press 
stuff, sufficiently strong as to get these people 

on the track. The stei'r business is doped 
out with the stuff that no steer will go into 

the arena twice. The question is, how many 

steers will Cochran import. In order to keep 

up the excitement he must have a fe-.v hundred, 

and real wild and woolly ores at that. The 

like will apply to the bronk business of the 

wild and unbroken horses. Cochran has been 

warned by p.'ople who are high np in the 
councils of tbe nation not to bring such a show. 

Bourneinouth Band’s Brightness it will nn.io all the giwd that has been done 

R. .Irictlons seem to Ik* the order of the day, in the Ibnises of Tarllament to ealm the public 
and ih.. busybodles of Boumeraouth. as ex- mind that shows of cruelty are not offered for 

aiiiple.l by the licensing Justices, have struck the entertainment of the British public. Bull- 

amd'ier i.ail. or shall we say many nails. Into dogging a steer may not he crnelty, but it 

tbe ■■iiiiii of Joy of Bournemouth, by Issuing will call for much explaining to pour old 

new n gniationa regariling dancing and like en- ladies or short-haired women that a eowboy's 

lertalninent* at bn-al halls and cafea. pelting along after a steer at a batting of 
No less than thirty-one rules are to be f>>I- aNmt twenty miles an hour. Jumping onto his 

lowed, the most Interesting being that no am- horns, pulling the animal down by tw'sting his 

puny must consist of more than four members, neck, and then roping him up doesn't biok like 

that nil must wear evening dress, that no per- rruetly. 

former must leave the stage and work In or The fart of the animals sliding along the 

among the amllenee, likewise that no eaban-t ground witliout any brake action In It-df will 

show mimt consist of more than four members, get the dear old women going. Captain Ber- 

So far the Mrw. t'rtindys have not insisted that tram Mills wanted to bring a Risleo over to 

the lad.v members must wear flannelette "un- Olympia In July, 10J3. He ai-sa wanted to 

dies*", Imt It la quite possible that legislation bring a like show for the last Olympia Christ- 

of this ehariieter may follow with such a mob mas Cireiis. He was advised by le'ril l.onsdale 

of inismipelents. and Monte Bayly. who was handling the I'arlia- 

Bonriieino'ilh Is an aristo«'ratlc resort by the menlary end. that It would be fatal to al! 

aoa. and only re<vnlly created trouble because the interests of the anim.sl performers. We 

•'trippers" de-lred to visit the town. It is still adhere to our premise, that the British 

noltHi for its upholding of high-olass muftc in public does not want this class of eutcrtaln- 

tbe aha|>e of a municipal orchestra under the ment and that Cochran will fly counter to the 

LO.viaoN. March 15.—It's come at last, the 
• lb. ker" on the railroad trains. The 

l.etidnn A Northeastern Railway has at- 
i.ielicj a C'nema Salism to the "Flying Scots¬ 

man", which leaves King's Cross Station at 
10 a m. and giss via York. Newcastle, Edin¬ 

burgh and .Aberdeen. The L. A N. E. B. is 
purely experimenting, and it is stated that this 

move has been in contemplation for some time. 

The unfortunate part of tbe thing is tbe 

Cinema Saloon only goes as far as 'York, 

miles and then is taken off and hitched onto 

the corresponding train returning to London. 

The first trips are running the "Black Oxen" 
and ".Ashes of Vengeance”. The experiment 

is being watched with interest. 

Showmen M. P.'s Bill 
Pat Collins, president of the Showmen’s 

Guild, incidentally Labor M. P. for Walsall, 

rei-ently introduced a MU in Parliament, tbe 
primary objeet being to require orders abolish¬ 

ing fa.rs or altering the days on which th*y 

may lie held, at present made by the home 

soereisry in his absolute discretion, to be sub¬ 

mitted to Parliament for approval. You must 

understand that many people of the goody- 

goovly order objeet to falr.s, as do many trades¬ 
men. moreso in smaller towns, because they 

say fairs attract an undesirable element and 

stagnate ordinary trade. The local watch com- 
mAlees don't like the extra trouble placed 

o|Hin tlie police or the scavenging department, 

so it would be a fairly easy matter to ap- 
proaeh the home s«-cr*'tary, and sometimes he, 

in his aniocratic pviwera, oanceli-d the fairs and. 

IncideiitNlly, cut into tbe living of ahownien. 
CnforliUiiitely, allbo the MU is a safeguard 

to show men. the fact that it ii a private mem- 

Is-r's liill gives it little chance of success, as 

already the time of I'arliaroent has l>een wasted 

on various ohstrmtlve movements, and the 

Government naturally cannot give a backing to 

this piivate business. 

laisiu'S AVtiife is anxiously awaiting tie day 

wb n he ran pack his rocoanut headgear and 

nukeiip in the trunk for several weeks of 

recreati.in on the golf coarse In D.allas Tex., 

his heme town, and, with his wife, wal. h 
egret* and herons plav along the ihillow w.iter 

catching loinnens en-! etirimp while wait ng 

fo; llie big fish to bite. 

J mnile Daniels, after an al-sence of nine 

wi-k-. lais returned to N*w tirl-'sns from an 
er.cag nn ,.t with Klniel A Hardin'- "Mamma 
iKills 1 ■•ni|..i:iy wloehi-lu-ed at K1 Dorado, Ark.. 
f'T r t.ijiii., ; ,111 Mr, iiani'.s re;sirls business 

■ I .ts t r--I n Texii- with lop prices and plenty 

of Di'iiev fi.r ail. file ^■«m('an.v Is now at 

Iteiiinert, Tex., awa ting M-ener.v, whUh la ex- 

lierted to arrive In aisiiit two wi eks after which 

the loiiqiiny w l! again head toward the interior 

of the Lone t-'tar .State. Mr. Daniels will re- 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

( Continued from page 3C.) 

is expected to surpass all Its predecessors in 
beauty and originality. 

Fritz AVilliams has been elected chairman of 

the entertainment comm ttee, Joseph Santley 

will l>o the general d.rector, and George Le 
• '■U' re till general m-mager. 

.A lilt of the committees is in proi’ess of 

fermation and will be published In the April 
niimlM-r of Equity. 

Ai aiiivli le the committee on advertisins i* 

no.v functioning, and will be gl.id fo reeeive 

ad eritsing from l•onlmereiul hou-es, cum|>anies 

and from member-. 

.\ matinee on the alterriMin of .April b’7 will 

be for members of tla- .i--oc .it .on only and 

tdml" on wl'.l be liy paid-up card. 

Tlio'f member- wlio are plami.tig to at; -n.! 

tiiat perf irmaiiee would do weil to eome icrl ., 

for, large a- the Metro;'olitan «q'<ra Ilon-e I-, 

it will lie taxed to eajiacity to hold a i oi.o are- 

entiileit to lie present. 

FRANK GILLMOBE. Executive S-crctary. 
Eviciitlve -eeretary's Weekly r -pul for cot.n- 

ctl meet.eg March "."i. I'.t'Ji: 

, one time tenor with the AI G. 

Is. Is playing the role of Jerry 

'The Fool", this wvek'a attraction 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHflW 
C.silair I —Mplsv# ms tirsi iMlr<Kli.iM 
t s u, .»t.ais -Hmi*. r pcfimi ssl 
tslrMi, sJw ess sf VIS h—t spssis* wsd- 1-7 ..-srt.ims s—r |.iitais-sil, 7. sit>ls«s 
sits s..r4s ssd siuss . fm.4 ■sterl-.s si 
snU sms'* mSts si>4 csss 
S^s Vu mess up. Iisv -I suttsMs m>s*s, 
St- . sswplsvs le-a S7SV puStliSlk SPSS 
rscsipt si 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.. 
3}l W. MsdiMA SI . Ckicaas. Ill, 

H-nt a cents 
stsmps lor Is;:I 
"Atlnstrrl Sus- 
*e*tloiii " fOur 
FH»: f»niv- 
UE DHTT 
he'pi jr< u itaas 
y*ur owa thsw 

Hooker-Hows Costums Co., HavsrhllLMass. 

Ai-r le and 
i.','!-iig r 
' Wlcf 
*>'.1 IVKllV- 
rillVG f.,r 
" Tel and 

al .Shows. 

New Candidates 

Regular .MemtH'r-—Harry .\tkin-or.. !; ■ 
1'. r.,'rue-. Grace F'oreman. Gwen Martin. .M. 
Carmi- I’rincess MatehalM-lli. 

MemlKTs Without Vote iJuuior Me.nti. r 

Jai'iueiine du Rodier. K. Har'iuan I! igli' 

Deiielda Sanchereati, Alan Mar-iiali W..I y. 
WANTED FOR 

PATTERSON'S MINSTRELS 
Chicago Office 

Ib ciilar MemlH-r-—Dervey S. th-mp' ell. Har¬ 

old il. A'arr. Homer l.u 4'haffee, Harrv II nfon. 

Fidivin Darker, Jane Rae, Bessie Rotiti.n-. t 1 nt 

■A. Rolihiu-. James Wasmund, Ray Wa-mund. 

■ rr.l \tle«ire| Drrfinmers for Stare that ikai- 
1 T III tie.ira Ml DKt MMFTI.s W.ANT 

al I lu.rua Girls, ymr a and full of pep. that 
■ee iMcil sing and le d numliera Si.iie all you 
"I «lll .In, liiwrvt silarv. In first letter Thia 
a i-arnlial slmw »i W. WEKK.s. IS .A. Maf- 

■e. M'lilreal, Canada. 

Los Angeles Office 

Member* Without Vote (Junior MembiT*) 
Doris E. Kemper .and Nancy Lee 

Motion Picture 

Douglas L. BowlaacL 

'A MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE!! 
Fa-1 Ml* a Jokea. JA }«enn. 9 

9 fstafl I'nnqilele Ctelehev, a Monuliiguea. 4 
H* 1 Sliiino S|e«-lifs. Is-ildra coisplele 

T—liivirmqliNiv un atira and proaram 
aMfe > arrangementi. lehearsalt and "make- 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Puittn 8t.. Brwklya, N. Y. 
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ronal reprefo'ntatlTp of Dniicla* Fairliankn, alao 
wilt rptiirn to tli« State* liefore Iodk. 

Cbaphn'* "A Woman of I’arla” went before 
the eennor* la»t week. A few newspaper repre- 
Hentatlves preKent proclaimed It one of the 

areateat thinv* ever non-eued and It would lx- 
a nhame to cut It. The een«or*. however, do 
not like the theini-, and have aent It to .Mel- 
lioiiriie censor lieadipiarterii for the ev|iert* (5r) 

to pas* sentence. If thl* t'haiilln masteriileei- 

fail* to pas* tlv censor* it will mean a hlir 
losH to Tnlted Artist*. 

John W. nicks, .Ir , head of raramoiint In 

thl* conntr.T, left for .^merlea .vesterday to 

attend a film men’* convention. He ex|H>cts to 
he back about the end of June. 

The Lonit-Tack Sam Troupe i* now playlna 

New Zealand by arrangement with Tivoli Thea¬ 

ters, Ltd. The act 1* a wonderful draw In the 

Dominion. 
.\notber picture house added to North S'd- 

ney'* already formidable ll*t la the Oriihemn. 

situated In one of tite most central (Mmltion* 

of the district. 
Cecil Marks, special representative of I'nited 

Artists, left recently for an extendid tour of 

MellKturne and Adelaide, where he will ex¬ 

ploit ’‘lUcbard, the IJon Hearted". 
Frank, brother of Linn Smith, I* still an 

Inmate of St. Hilda Private Ilosp.lal. Sydney, 

where be Underwent two operations necessitated 
after a surfing accident several wvek* aco. He 

was one lime manager for Daisy Jerome. 

3e as ^oapf'eouj’ean, jr Voltaire 

JCN-lETimfe 
IfyouapeaTneinbePoFfhePpoFeinr/on, 

^ou can trayyoupfayhepe 

Obviou/ reaxoru’ • n 

/TheBiLL50Ai^D 
|doej'notnece//apily ' 

ervaor/e the View/* 
Xeyprez/ed in ■thij* - 
^.depap'tment^nop J 
X'^l^^Svexceptioiv 

• > tomenveitnei^i^ 

above-mentioned crime get nothing but a "take 

’em off" (undertone) out of me. 1 hope those 

guilty will Is'nefit by this little hint. 
(Signed)'GERALD HacOOWAK. 

Tulslvely, and pretend that they are aeired with 

a tit of laughter unintentionally. 
I alw.iya applaud the artiste who trie* hard 

to get over, but the one* who commit the 

Too Many Billy Macks 
Salt Creek. Wy., March Id. lO’Ji. 

Editor The Hillhoard: 
Sir—There are, to my knon ledge, -iv Hilly 

Macks In the profcRSioii and rs a l•■.nselluence 

there Is n runtiniial niixiip In onr mail, 

I was christened Wliliam D.ivid Mink and 

have used the name I’.llly .Muck for thirty 
years In the profession. How Hie n -t H<'i|uir).‘d 

the name I do not know, but I wish to ask 

them to .add something to the name so we will 
he able to distinguish one another when writing 

for mail or engagements. 
(Signed) BILLY MACK, 

of the Melody Macks, 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

Uri'um ' last As :» rcRult the Kitch* I^wreoct Orossrolth, aftiT a return sea* 
ener Memorial Hospital at Geelong will he aug- M-Ihonme, will proliahly leave for 

d mented hy alsnit .C.'lOt*. .\merica, other plans for a further stay 

;;t», I'JUl. ttir tieorge Tall * sta'ed timt negotiations are .\ustralin having been altered 

being eomideicsi for several attraction* to be 

rd about it presented under the J. C. Williamsvin manage- 
1 slaiwb In ment. The tpr»t of the-^e will be a welcome 
so 1 hear, re'urn of Muriel Starr, who will apis'ar in 

'ew months the big Drury Lane production. ‘ The Garden 

if The Bill- of .tllah”, for which F.-.nk Harvey, leading 

shows were man with Knicl'e Polini. has I**, n retained. 
lOw the in- John D. (I'llara, origin.*! of ‘•Llghtnln’ " in 

It Is a dlf- this country, will also make an appearance 
es to liook with the J. W. management, and will have 

It is about ns Juvenile lead Harvey Adams, clever Ameri- 

that way. can actor 

I Phylli' 
cast 

Magician* 
IQ Karmo, magician, did big buiin*** at Duhi>o 

(N. S W.) thli week. 
"Del-Mab" (N. C. Haynes), aecri-tary of the 

.\iistralian Magic Circle, has added rag plctnres 
to his act. 

"Mysto” (Arthur Muckley) and wife are 

booked for an .Australian tour in an act which 
ter Imik made good in .America. 

In itutiert I.aDe t Maestro) has returned from a 

Ion tour of Queensland town*, where he reports 
lid hti'inesa a* being ptsir. He may work this 
ic- state from next month. 

The Australian Society of Magician* hat oom- 

Dorothy Wafers, t'anadian souhr-t. ncently tnenced a twelve months' Journey along the 

opened In New Zealand, having rweived plenty r"*d of magic. Brother Hamilton is back at 
daughter of John Fuller, is In the publicity in advance. fhe wheel, and thl# angurs for a good year, 

if "The Man In Dress Clotlws , presented Hollow is now with the Mf ('olemsn *’* ***‘ * ®®*’ energetic official. A good com- 
in Melbourne hy Seymour Hicks. «*• with the Alf. t oleman .unport 

Stella Power, "The Little Melba”, after a pantomime company pn tour, for whleh eomb.na- ^ ’ 
three u-e..L-s' ene*itement with the Paramount energetic Jack Campl>cll It In ad- ‘ “ * ^ "V " ■* '••‘"I- "^nie of the 
three weiks eneagtnient witn tne laramounv mure prominent memltert of tbli organization In- 
Theater, Melbourne, has been transferred to the auguraf,>d the 8. O. 8. ("Roclrty of Sphinx”), 
Majestie. Leeds and Le Marr. Australian sketch artistes. .^ey are hoping to keep things moving 

Arthur Stender, cornet, and Leslie Shngg. are now en route to thlt country by the "AkI ^v a considerable Influx of talent. President 
clarinet, have been apiminted to the staff of Maru", and will reach .‘Sydney, all going well, j-p,,, ,, ,„ong ,he leading lights, with 

tlh- New Conservatorium. MeHamme. hy March 5. George Keet a* bit right-hand rotn. 
Blake .Adams, well-known London comedian. The TuHy Bitters, American Jazz musicians, 

arrived here during the week under engagement are doing fine on the New Zealand tour, their MADAME DUSE’S PLUCK 
to J. C. WHliamson, Ltd. For the past four work eoming in for big praise everywhere, 
years he played leading roles in ‘'The Maid of -Argus. "The Boy Prophet", wat, at latest 

the Mountains”, "Sybil", etc. account*, showing at Mlldurt (Vic.) to big 

Sudden attacks of lllnes* accounted for business. 

O.'car .Asche and Ada Reeve missing perform- Mello and Nello, Continental aeruhatt, left 

ance# during the week in Melbourne. ■ They for New Zealand Friday and will op.-n in 
are well again. Wellington for the Fuller*. 

•After a severe illness In a hospital, Sheila Linn Smith’s Jazz Band, returned from New 
May will make a reap'iearance Saturday at the Zealand last week after a flue time over the 

TivoU, Melbourne, with her dancing partner, F'liller Circuit, will probably reorganize Iwre. 
Keith. During the illness the was visited by Jack .Musgrove, newly apiwinted manager of 

many friends. Williamson’* Vaudeville, Ltd , left for .America 
Connors and Paul will probably he over here by the ’•Makura", alfho he had intended re- 

from New Zealand next month in order to at- maiuing here another month, hut the Wllliam- 

t<ud the wedding of Quewiie Paul’s sister son people are keen on having the new circuit 

Joe Verne, well-known dancer, will join his opened the first w>o-k in June, and to do this 
old partner. Bert Corrie. the latter haring Mr. Musgrove will need to get busy as soon as 
decided to discontinue work with Frank .Moran, he lands in the Fnlted States. High-class 

The Rev. Frank Gorman, American actor, who vaudeville acts are the only typi^ he will 
Is evidently not yet tired of Australia ha* seek, so I understand. 
signed for a limited season with Harry Clay, The big meeting of moving picture exhildtors 

.after whicli he will play country towns. tmik idace a few days ago. at which It was 

Captain .Adams, who is taking his seals decided to seek tha co-operation of the various 
t'ack to Aiueriea this month, was sclwduled to exchanges here with a view to giving more 

Ici.ve by the ".Makura” from Wellington Feb- attention to the very acute situation at present 

riiary 15. existing. It was felt that a cheaper rate of 
F. Gayle Wyer, .Australian producer, will admission was needed with fewer films. .Au»- imply that 

re-ent his "Bandbox Uevue" at the Victoria tralian audiences were gettlug a surfeit of foundtd, ane 
TL'-.i'er, Newcastle. March .’5, the season be- lengthy programs, with two features, a comedy reiponaibilit 
tig iiidefinite. Walter Cormak and Billy Bovi* and gazette Itelng the usual thing. To keep may be giv 
r. in lided in the -how. up a continuity of flrst-clas* subjects, with four parties inqu 

i'h • TiVoll Theater, Melbourne, has a flue or five distinct changes every week as I* tlw Names wi 

program tills week, with Julian Bose and Bohh case with lending suburban houses, apts-ars to 
Wiiioa sharing headline honors. Wind-or. F.d he an imjiosslhillty. 

■Mr and Kellaway are in their farewell week. Hugh J Ward will he in Sydney shortly for 

i’l rd and .Vldoiis, after a long absence from tlw first production in musical comedy form 

.Vii'lralia, are here and have an act that is of •’Tons of .Money”. The Melbourne season 
l•r^.■llt, i,re<*7..v and well ('resented. Maude (Yurt- of this pieee found it straight-out comedy, 

1 ai.'l Mr. C. go over very big w th an act and, altho fairly Hiiccc.-ful, It 1* felt that, 
tl.at 1 rcjilete in humor and ability. Their garbed in new hahilinicnt- and wHli several 
iij.itcri.il i' very clever. .Al-o here are Ilaliiler I rci zy uiiriilHTs lulr'slueed, it could he made 
.ii.il 1 II lie, Bradley and liamiltou, and Florence into a big money s(iiiiner. 

Vayii.eu. Fiiit's! .Artistg comiiiciiced their hig week in 
Dr. Bic'oanl Howe is in his third week at Brisbane February I* .‘Several prizes are being 

tbe I'layhoii-e. .Melbourne, with an increa-ing offered to auccessful exhibitors for the best WITHKHH. FR.ANK. 
nlleiice eaeh performance. The show I* good displays. < "m^daliiaiit. Bert 

.1] deserves a long run. Mack Whiting, general manager of tinited ''.AHsnU. "ra"'' 
F-.i- Gray, her aister and mother left for Artists, sfieaks of returning to .America slairtly. 

I "iidon Saturday, where the la-auty actress Edmund Benson, of the sam*' office, who is iwr- 

Lo* .Angeles. March 27.—The calmnees of 

Madame Duse, who waa playing here at the 
Casino Theater La "Cosa 81a". averted a Are 
panic during the second act. 8be went on wltli 
the act a* if nothing bad happened. Member* 
of the audience saw curl* of amoke coming from 
a lamp in the center of the stage. Later In¬ 

vestigation showed that this wti doe to a abort 
rirenit In the wiring. 

A Suggestion to Vaude. Artistes 
Boston, Mass.. March It), 1024. 

Editor The Billttoard: 
Sir—Do you realize that there are tboiisands 

of nonprofesstonals who read The Billboard? 
I am a tionprofessional and have lieen reading 

The HilP'oard for year*, and if you’re a stranger 

in Boston try to get a Billboard after Sunday 

of iiuy week. 
1 know that The BilllKiard Is read hy prac¬ 

tically the entire (irofesslon. so I would like 
to give u mucli-iiecdcd liltit to vaudeville artistes 

who, if the slioe fits them, ■•an wiar it. For 
many years I have sat out fnait ami wat. tied 
artistes (the guilty ones will (larilon me for 

■•ailing tliem art'.jti^si force a laugh hy pulling 
a mfith-eiitiui ■■lie>ttiut that g.-t* alxiut three 

ha-has in tlic house, then turn hi* or her hack 

to the audience, with slmulders shaking ■•on- 

COMPLAINT LIST 

111 NTER. R. L. (HOBBY), 
motor. 

Omiidalnant. Danny Milton 
Milton # Itadhi tirchc*trii, 

3tis Fnlon ave., 
Memphis, Tenn. 

MAStl.N, •TK.V" J. ' 
I'ouiplaliiant, Milo B. 

tlriiiid Bapids, MIcIt. 

250 business cards $1. 

Four Lincfl. Additional lines lOe. 

J. WHIPPLE PRINTERY 
3750 Caaton ST. LOUIS, MO 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE DIKE3CTION .MI 'GKOV»;’.•< THF-tTHIlS. LTD. 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Acta intereated oommur.lcata H. B. MARINELLI, 24S Watt 47tli MrtaL Ntw Vark. 

Maurice Francill. "The Railio W’izard", it 
attracting wide attention with a diversified 
and highly entertaining leriei of wirelea* 
manipulatiYe itusti in vaudeTlUe. 
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Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permantnt addrMi carda of aizt listed below 
Mill bo printed at tbo rata of $1 oath Inaertisn. 

Aerepted far 28 or S2 waeks only. (COMMI’NirATUINS Tt) OI rt .VEW VltRK Omt’ES) 

BLACKSTONE fht* i (uin*‘d the t>oy« 
of thi* \V*»'*t»rR rni<»n rfunpany re» 
I’fiitly at til** VVa*Miiirt8iii 

.\f\v ^ ork. 'I’ll** n*-r*- ..fvr*fj with 

i‘i»l|}iiHiii«iii aihl IhsMi artintoass < •»tnr>]!rii«'rit“r| 

hy offit laN ff I’l.* f'o.npnr.^ for tht-ir clever 

The Sreetest Maficiei the World Ha» Ever 
nowiT. Permanent addreso. Fox Lake. Wis. 

GUS FOWLER tneno two p.niai rr|.r.-Mn.«. 

t,,,., oi till- art of roagir baa to an iiil. 
t’.old'tin niakiP official amiouuirinint of l.la 
an,I Hr Wllw.n'n rti-claratlon of iM-a.-r fro'o 

I.in.l.n imd-r data of March S. aa follow.; 
•1». ar l illlor—It will be within .tour knowl- 

Hlg.- tliiii for aotna **•“'* " <outroTrr».v ha* 
,II.I..| b lwccn rnywlf and Pr. A. M. WII- 

.00 .ihtor and proprietor of The Sphinx. 

SVli'.r I»r. Wil-on hor I an- Tlndl.tire hy 

nalnn- and It l» with the grepte.t |H...llile 
plra-iir. I cnclooe a ropr of the letter recclvi-d 

fn.m h in lo»cther wish a copy of my n ply. 
• Krom -h s It will be acco that the matter- 

no far If I* of public Interest—I. •■om-lnded, 

and that our future relatlona are to bi- entirely 
dlH.r. al In chararter. Accwdlugly I .ball ap- 
pr.cat.- vi.nr giving .pace In your valuable 

i.i-er to tlie pn-n-nt letter and i-opy. 
••(Signad) WILL OOLDSTON.” 

Pr WiliMin'n letter to llold-tou fidlown; 
"Kan.a. City. Mo.. Keb. l.*», 1921. 

•■Dear Mr. tiold.too: 
•‘I have Jii.t learned that you have niiffered 

the Irreparable lo.n of your Uloved mother 
and I ba.len to a.'iire you of my deeianl .ym- 
pathy. 1 lo.t my mother many yearn ago and 

full fealine what auch a bereavement mean*. 
• 1 hale many patnma and Jewlnh friendn 

In thi. l it.' and know how devoted they are to 
fbeir par-ul*. no I felt it tDcumUnt n|»on me 
tn !•- ire lou of my nioerre condolence In thin, 

yivir creat affib'tlon. 
The p.T'oiial d’ffereneen we have had were 

of a .trlctly bu»ine«. character and I do not 
annoi ate them with our pi-raoual relaflonn at 

all. I have told many magician* who have 
talked with me re iwir cootrover.y In The 

Sphinx t: at I waa rare If 1 vi.tted London that 
TOO would treat me aa cordially a* If nothlug 

nnplra'aot bad ever occurred between u*. 
‘ I big to an.ure you of my genuine tn-art 

feel nc of MirMw In your grief In the greale.t 

hw' you could ever auffer and a- we lielleve 
in the came (jod. tbo oar religinna faith dif¬ 

fer.. I can with eonfldenre commend you for 

roDifi-rt to the C.od of your mother into whoae 
prr-enre the ha* goae for the real of body 

and noul that tbit world could nevrr give. 

''With kiDdeat peraonal regard*, believe me 

to be. 

■•Frafcmally yoora, 
‘■(Signed) A. M. WILSON.” 

To this Golduton replied: 
‘‘London, Kngland, March 5, 1994. 

“Dear Dr. Wil*on: 
‘‘ . . . I alM nerrr aavM'lated oar boti- 

Bet* with onr peraonal relatlona, and I am 

glad to confirm the i«aragraph in yonr letter 

in wbirb you give tbi* a* your own view, i'on 

D-ty be a**ured of my wl*h to make your ftay 

In Kngland a* p1ea<ant a* po«.lblr .1* to any 
biKiuep. that may be the anbjert of con- 

tTuvi-rty lefwi-en u», I feel that fhia ought to 
require notbiog hut a short personal talk to 
properly adju«t, and we can ao arrange when 
you ' i me over. 

"In earnest of my good freling, and a. a 
niai’k Ilf « ncerifi in thi* parth-ular, I ban 

taken the opimrfunity of giving the content* or 

Imh ihl- hilir and your own to the Lncll-ii 

llagh al I'n ** i iiave also forwarded inp.i - 

by thi* mall to the R. A. M. . . . ami IT- 
Bllllioard. 

' \Vh le ro:i arc with n* my offh-c and .la' 

Will Id- at your di-poMl, and I *hall iiiak. 
tny pernmal huatiie.* to *ee that your ' - 

to tb.. roiuitry remain* in your memory a* ■ 
•f !;■ rial happlne.oe* you have en)<iiil 
life. . . 

"llelleie nie, ,|ear Dr. Wilson. 

"Yours .Incerei), 

“(Signed) WILL OOLDSTON 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond All Question 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Care The Billbeard. 209 Putnam istd|.. New Yerlt. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent address. Keansburg, N. I. 

R n R GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 

K fl t( u 11 n II n Oirectlen William Mack, 
l!95 Broadway, New York City. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St. Newtawn. Pa. 

THE MYSTERY GIRL. 
Originator of Aurarislon. JOHN CHANOLBA, 
Vlsnager, cs.-e of Billboard. New York, N. T. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Best, but aa Good aa the Bart. 

Billboard. CInclaaeti. Obla. 

Oeorge J. I . r i, the human wax figure, who 

ticiutly . h.-..; la 'iililoid, la again doing win¬ 
dow deiiioij*rrat*it-;- under the management of 

J. 'I. Sillier. 'or;;ier motordrome rider. "I 

have lie. n work south for the pa-t alx 
we.-kB aiel am loj. y nie.Iy." h.. write*. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permaaent Addreai. Atbnry Park. New Jtnay. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
In "SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

■no Halsey Street BroeUya, New VetiL 
Frank ('ae-.ir h* ’.d of the Caesar Supply 

Company, ..f t hi. .ig.., dealer In magical aiip- 
plie*, write* lint he 1* not the Caesar, also of 

Cbleagu. who WB* reo-nfly arn-st.-d in Macon, 
«.a.. ebarge,! wih e.vtorlmg mon..y from a 

Negro mder f.r’-e |.reten'e*. The man taken 

into ..i*t.*|j rn Macon wa* conimitted to the 
(Siuuty Ja 1 lie re m default «.f #2.**l liomL up. n 

the c..*ii|’>n int that he took money from the 

Negro with a iiroii.;-e to sell him a cry-tal 

gh In whi.'h he c.i.ild see the past, present 
and future. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
•‘UNMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

The Shew ef a Thausaad Wendira. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
"DEAN OF AMERICAN 

J49 W. SStb Straat 
MAGICIANS" 

Ntw Vatfc City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Futast Mental Act an Rtcerd. 
The Billbsard. 1493 Braadway. New Vark City. 

B. L GILBERT CO. 1'.',“*«;*,'S: 
Mw 0522. 5 9na Magle SacraU. 2 Usglc Trlcka 
P*1 *ltb "rrora". New tkilatged Catalog, No. 31. 

Sewat Catalog of 119 Secrete i Biok Catalog 
of 330 Booka; Big Bargain Stieets Noa. 50 

m' ■and 51. with over 400 Hems at special prica 
.Ml postpaid. 25c. Wa carry IKKOOO.OO stock Magic, 
blind Heading Balls. Escape Efra-ta. Crystals Ka: 
Pieturef. Books. Maxsxti ea etc. Productloe'. Feather 
Flower Effects. Magician's Nickel .2‘J Pistol. 51.00. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
I'e. lure Acts In MLid Resdlr.r and 
-irintuallsm. l.ares shx-k Brat qua], 
tty. Prompt ahlpraMits Large lllua- 
irated Profeaalonal Catalog. 20c. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Ocat 0. 140 S. Oearbam St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

M.sy 1 1* the date *et for the alxth annual 

ibow of the Lo* .Angeles Society of Magicians 

Hits played our entire cirevU to large and ap- 
iifet'iatlve audiences, .tnd at every point the 
< riticism of both nianapement and patron has 
'••eii to the effect the Comivmy was high-class 
tt every respect and gave the people more 

i...in their money’s worth. 

We are gl.id to attest to the merits of this 
.iitr.iction. 

Tours very truly, 

W BT* the hMdquartara 
JBt m for Han.lcuffs. Leg Irons. 

Mall Bags. Strait-Jackets 
Milk Cans. a.id. tn fact, 

•van thing In the Ew-ap* Lina. Prompt shipments 
IBIh-caje Profesiional Catalogue, 10c. 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 

DEPT. 54S. - . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Buy from Ihs Menufacturars. Lowest prices, 
gains In I led Apparitus. Usr FRKEI 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
957-959 S xth Avenus. New York. 

in nine aurelriiig |ia*t prc*Ub'nl* and i .. ■ 
“■'but—Harry lluudlnl—of the s.H-lcly nf 
rrlian Magicians will shortly h<*ld a n- 

"n dlnn'T. The nine arc W. tJoUh-u M -r- 
• r, Kraii.-I* J W. rn. r, 0«. ar .s. T< ale. WII 
" -A. Itan-oni, Klunr K. Uaii*»m. Chur'.-* 

Il'iltare, l.hincl \| Ilanly and Itb hard V.m 

n. Till* S. .\, M. I* In I he In-*! |M»**lhb' 

ini-lslly and, friiii a nifmlM-r.hlp ixiliil nf 

R. In Hit than H ha* In i n at aiiv lime *ii.. e 

nnidlun. |•lan« are lu-lng jwrfeetcd to 
ke Its fortheonitiig annual luiiiqiiet pn< of 

gnati t events of the aea«on .A nuniUr 

Ulii-liin* arc promised. One of the .jw. 
I i-slures will he a m.vstery dgnee by the 

I*' v Fi-rd*. .At the .April .5 meeting al the 

’■ 'I Alplu, ,N« w Aork. a numlH-r of .iir 
' ■ nil sti-ries will lie lo-rforiiii-d afl-T fh ■ 

ir iiii-etlng, and lloudini I* «• hedubd for -t 
ali'i.i-i II,„f hip, I,...(lire tour, showing Hu- 

btfln spirit hand which he ha* perfects I. 

E. M. Clarke, Special Representative. 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
■A sollil India Clay Msrhle. INamlneJ an.l piacisl on the ground, floor 

nr 'alle. Oritlnaiy handkervhlrf thrown mer marMe. whi-'h can t* felt through 
fa' lie up to the la.il ieiatanl. Ilaiulkerchlcf autldmly jerked away—marble is 
li>nr roiiii-Irri I>. It may be Immcllately rcpri.>lu,rtl a* desired. No sleight *klll 
111- r.*aTy. JUat throw haiidKrt-tiirf over marble a-id take away—marble not there. 

.AN ABSiil.fTE BAFFLER 
AAorA* Instantly you reeelve It. AA'lIl last a lifetime. Greatest piK-kel trick 

of a enituty Prtre, $1 OO. with our new catali<g. Magical Uulletlu. lUta of 
new elTista. etc. .All for a dollar MIL 

THIYER MAQICAL MFQ. CO.. SS4 1 San PHro St.. Los Anseles, Cafitamia 

New Catalogue No. 13 for stamp 
580 Maisachusetta Avenue. CeMbridte. ‘‘39‘* Mess. 

Be.)utlful l>rlenial Ci'stumes, Including turban, tutil.'. 
tiahts. ah'ea and cloak, practically new. SIO.OU eacli 
Orle-'ial M.ixiclans. Chinese, both men ar t wiwnei . 
made lo et lcr Men’.* and AA'omen's .Assi'tted V,-;.. 
Coslurm-*. .9 style*. tl'J.OO to $15.00 each. Ccetume- ■! 
.sit kind* m.i'le to order and for hire. Maaki, AA'igs 
and Make-up tor sale. 

STANLEY. 308 W. 224 8t . New Ytrk. LARGE ILLUSTRATED 
■-^'MAGIC CATALOG ESCAPE KING'S SET S MAGIC KEYS, SAc 

Ps.tlix-k K* 'ai-e .Act luilude,! free 
MAiili’ WKltKS. P.r.lft llrni.kn. Oilcagc I9FT OFF THE PREYS t'onlalna laite*t Ev.-lusive Afigiral IVatures. Sensathxial Ec-api* 

of all kinds. Ulesi Jo i*. Novelties. Canl Tricks. AVE H AVE THE GlHtPS. Mental. Mli d- 
reavIliK anil Crystal Gating .Ariiaralua. Lowe-U pthes. Pr.-irapl serrh-e. Qiuliry g.sHls. GET 
1‘1'H CAT.ALOO. AA'rlte NtlW. HEANEY MAGIC CO.. HMSty Bldg.. Bsrlln. Wiscaasla. 

NKAV PHOI'tBMUONAl. CATAUN} OF ILLI'SIONS, 25o. 

MAGICIANS’ PERFECTION NOVELTY CARDS 
The latest. No Inks used. The kind y-ni want. C. D. 
BLANKISfSmP. Adrian. Weal VUglLlA. comedy m«tlclaii. and 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By NEL8E 

MANSFIELD HALL 

Forty-Five Steps West of Broadway 

'lansflold Hall has boen woll known to thrat- 
iiial folks for Bpveral years ns a convenient 

-tdpplnK place for those In New York who 
: kert apartments In suites, minus real hotel 

► erviec. Hut when Louis Levy hecame pro¬ 

prietor, a desirable change was made in the 
policy of the house that now Includes all the 
conveniences and comforts of a well-conducted 

hotel, the rooms being single and en suite. 

Mr. Levy, a jiopular hotel man, knows the 
requirements of guests, especially those in the 

theatrical profession; has the able assistance 
of Edwin 8. Wleder, who also has oi>erated 
hotels In various cities, including I’hlladelp’ !a, 
his home town. Mr. Wh'der Is day manager. 
The night manager is .Tames Uoss, well and 

favorabl.v known to the theatrical, polltlial and 
Journalistic fraternity in New York City. 

With these three genial fellows sup*'rvislng 

the operation of the hotel. It's a foregone con¬ 
clusion that all requirements of guests will be 

fulfilled. 
The eiterlor of Mansfield Hall is attractive 

and the entry more so. The lobby has a most 
inviting apiiearanee, adjacent is J reception 

room with settees, chairs and Individual writ¬ 
ing desks, and close by is the dining room 
where meals are served a la carte at reasonable 

prices, and the service equal to the best. There 
are 180 rooms single and en suite at rates of 

$9 to $12 single and $12 to $18 double. Those 

who prefer a bome-Ilke atmosphere will like 

Mansfield Hall. 

John .A. Dicks, proprietor of the Seymore 
Hotel, 48-50 South avenue, Kochester, N. Y., 
eays. “Why pay more than $C to $0 single and 
with bath, $14?” Here’s a tip to those play¬ 

ing Rochester. 

Dne of Our First Acivertisers Com¬ 
mends Hotel Directory 

HOTEL SAVOY 
riay House Square 

Cleveland, O. 

'tr. U. J. Reinhart, 
.\dvcrtising Mgr., 

i'he Hillboard, 

York City. 

Jtcar Sir—Am enclosing a check for $9.50 

for same space in The Billboard, which pays na 
up to June 28, 1924. 

I wish to note that we are still satisfied 
with the results our little ad is getting for ns. 
Many performers say they noticed our ad in 
The Billboard. 

I will not forget to mention that we feel 

that thru the co-operation we have received 
from The Blllhoard our business has increased 
wonderfully. Our house today shows a registra¬ 
tion of more than ninety per cent theatrical. 
The Hotel Savoy is doing its beat to please 

theatrical people. Our one thought Is to make 
it a home for the performer. 

(Signed) F. G. FBLLEB, llanager. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued from page 4o) 

nounced as usual. It will be interesting to 

see how these managers arrange matters with 
the I. A. L. in case these acta open March 1. 
Rather curious is the fact that the payment 
in English currency, as stipulated in many con¬ 
tracts, is far cheap<'r to the manager than in 
maiks, since the pound sterling can be bought 

here with eighteen marks instead of twenty as 
in i)re-war days. 

Henry Crocker, stage director of the London 

(■oI:>eum, and George Reynolds, manager of the 

Alhambra, London, have arrived ns advance 
guard of 81r Oswald Stoll, who is negotiating 
thru I’aul Spadoni with Max Reinhardt. 

Malrin I'a-smore, of the Chicago OiK-ra Com¬ 
pany, has left for Paris, after appearing here 

for the past six months, also at Budapest, 
Amsterdam, and The Hague. 

Winfield R. Sheehan, vice-president of the 
Pox Film Corporation, Is here at the Adlon. 

S. Wreschlnsky, who runs the Schwarze 

I 
LINCOLN EDMONDS 
306 W. 51st Street 776-80 Eighth Ave. 
T(l..nrclcC010. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.,Ilnaiit055L 

TIith'C* I a 6 s elevator i K'imlslietl arsrtments. 
a: urtmeiits. Beautifully I All improvemcc.ts. Strict* 
fun.ishej. | ly tUeatrloaL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
242 West 49th St., New York City. 

Rooms newly ree.ov’ted. Ilmn.lng water. Telephone, 
Elevator. Night eetvlc*. ^Itigle. $8 up per week. 
Special ratea to profeasion. Tel., B'yant 9I4S-49. 

PRIVATE FAMILY 
Would like a few children to board under eight years. 
Near school and railroad station. Open surroundings 
and large lawn, with every convenience. MH8. XUOS. 
COLLI.^'S. Coplague, Long Island, N. Y. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL BIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

fC'ommunications to our New York Offlees. I’utnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
th.in five issues. I’ayable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.(X) 
26 “ ** “ ** “ " ** . 18.50 
13 M M « ** *4 " « . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .1*5 West 47th St...Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Wert 44th St.Bryant 1197-8 
BELMORE HOTEL....61 Lexington Aye. (Cor. 25th Sa.)-Moderats PriCN....Madieon Souare 0501 
COOLIDGE HOTEL .131 West 47th St.Bryant 0617 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.'.. 142-140 W*$t 49th St. Bryant 6710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-288 W. 46th St. (OOP. N. V. A.)-- .Uckawanna 6090-6091 
GRAND HOTEL.From $2 up.Broadway and 3llt St.Longaere 4110 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..From $2 up..Times Sguaro, 42d St. and 7th Ave..-Phone, Chickrring 27r0 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fits Roy 6442 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 44lh St. Bryant 72:« 9 
LANGWELL HOTEL.... .123-129 West 44th St. .Phane. Bryant 1847 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up.7th Aye. and 38th St.FItl Roy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46‘.h St.Bryant 3363 
TIMES SO. HOTEL (Formerly Claman)..Daily, $2 up; Weekly, $12 up..255 W. 43d St..Lack. 6900 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ALPINE HOTEL (Formerly Relsenweber's)...58 St and Eighth Ayo.Columbus lOOO.OI-O? 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ay#.  Bryant 0554 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway (Car. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West Slit St.CIrrIe rCIO 
RUANA APARTMENTS. .200 W. 50th St.-800 Eighth Ave...Hotel Service..$20 a Weak up Cirrie 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Av*.Bryint 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 We«t 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 Wert 68th St.Phone, 7526 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET Rooms with Kitchenrttea. .Single ard Double, $t to $18 (lamrs). .Ciivle 4845 
341 WEST 5IST STREET..Housekeeping Apts. Single and Double Rooms. $7 to $16..Circle 3376 

• ALBANY, N. Y. 
HOTEL TAFT .$1.50 S., $2 D. 131 Brtadway.Main 4374 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just eft Boardwalk.Near all Thentrea.PreftMienal Ratat 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts.Ratne: $7 per Week. Slnplp: $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. end N. 20th St.$1.50 up. Special by Week.Main 6471 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN...Heart of Theater District...Spec. Theat. Rates...331 Tremont St_Beaeh 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New). .One to Five Minutes to All Theaters. .315 Tremont St...Bri'h 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Ratea .Haymarket 4956 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street.. .Heart of Theatrical District.. .Special Ratea. ..Haymarket 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European.Theatrical Ratea.324 Pearl Streot 

BUTLER, PA. 
HOTEL WILSON APTS.Rooms with Kitchenettes.119 W. Jellerson SL.Near Theatree 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells Sts.Phene. Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearborn St...Phone, Dearborn 1439..Bpecial Rates to Performers 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL. Hskpg. Suites. Singles. Reas. Rates. 3800 Lake Park Aye. Phene. Ken. 4016 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Ocartom St...Phone, Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HEW RAND HOTEL.M W. Stb St.Mtip 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Htaii of Playheeae Beuari 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Biltimorn SL. Near Theatree.Theatrical Ratea 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new managimen:.) Theatrical ratat.Cadlllaa 6910 
HOTEL OXFORD-Dawn Town, Cor. Woodward and Lamed Theatrical Ratea.... Main 562$ 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cbfford ard Bagley.Theatrical Rataa.Cherry 3610 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Spatial Theatrical Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beet In Mlchigap 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..14$ S. 3d St....“Henry Prloea”...$1.00 up. Bpeeial By ayeek.,.Bell Phone 6574 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL, INC.Church and Trumbull Sts.Special Rates to Performers 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA, 
THE ANNEX.384 W. Bay St. Opposite Mason Hotel.Phene 6130.Rntoe, $1.00 and op 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Center Theatrical District.Ratea from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station . . Rates: $1.00 ue 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $3, $6 and $7. Singit; $8 to $10 OnM>>le 
MVC''A HOTEL .Halt Bln-V f-om Ornhei'm and Gnyrfy Thaatret .... Pmf Ratea 
METROPOLE HOTEL .Tenth and Wyandotte .... Madera. Rates. $1.00 and up 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASiaA HOTEL AND C.AEE .Fireproof.Near Thratres.Theatrical Rataa 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION .Special Thaatriral Ratea 
VICTORIA HOTEL..Next Doer to the Majestic Theatre. .Modern. .Rates $1 up per Day..Phnne 9417 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main.Theatricil Ratos.Fiber 1425 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_Bth ind Court PI.Seme Management ...Prof. Ratea 

MIDDLESBORO. KY, 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop.Wants the Show Peeple.Popular Prioao 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block from Orpheum. Pantages and Seventh Street Thaateri. .Prafceslentl Rates 

NEWARK. N. J. 
LINCOLN ANNEX HOTEL. 966 Broad St.Rensenabla Rates .Cater to Prof...Phene. Market 3728 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts.Theatrical Headquarters 

PARKERSBURG, W. VA. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL..Prof. Headquarters..Rates: $7.00 per Wick. Single; $IQ and $14 Double 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL . 816 Walnut St., Opposite Cailno Theatre.Special Rates.Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .II08 I0 Walnut St.Phone. Walnut 6158 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL .820-822 Walnut St.Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
hotel CARR.Sneriat Rrtes.326-28 Penn Ave.Bell. Court 909( 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT....417 Penn Ave.Special Rates... Rooms by Day or Week 

(Continned on next page) 

KatiT and the Itakrtr, ban a<'quirril tbr AjioIIo. 
('oloKnrum and Knris (ht-alcra in Vivo up. Thi- 
('(ilo^nrtim will piny vaudwillr, whilv tbr other 
two remain In the legitimate field. 

.\t the name lime when the adiiiinUtrator of 
the League of Nations' b>au in ebjeetlng Hi the 
elate nuhnldy of the Vienna Oin ra, a coni- 

nilftervrei>re8entliig »!x leading Ihrutern famous 

fur their produi’fIons of miitleal eonied.v has 
Informed the .Au-trlan guveruuieiit that unlee- 

4,'> |Hr cent municipal tax «n gron* r<‘rvlptK u 
redueed theso amu-u'ment places will be eli>s<-,| 

by the end of May. 
Never before have there been no many 

American films showing In Iterlln as just Dow. 
A new cabaret has been ojM-ned at the former 

Admirals Casino, adjoining the Admirals Pal¬ 

ace, with an all-star program. 

The Mghtllghf, just a few bloi-ks down 

Friedrich street, is closing. Manager Sacli-e 
elaims the high entertainment tax of 09 marki 
per night makes It impo-slhle for him to keep 

open with free admission and no wine com¬ 

pulsory. 

Next month’s hill at the Pcala; Three Cr- 

banls, comedy acrobatn; Three niicefals, ec¬ 

centric contortioplstn, Ludwig Amann, Impi'r- 
sonator; Samtragda's train'd animals; Five 

I’oncherryn, wire) Three Itarhen, cycle; Dunio 
and Genga, street musicians; Tsohetschorke an<l 
MarUeineke, ball-room dancer-; Karl Uelnscli, 

higb-school rider; Ellen and Walter Namarra, 
dancers. 

The Ptate Opera’s new ballet master, Terpln, 

neemn to be a reformer of classical dancing, 
judging from a series of dances produced at 

the house Cuter den Linden recently, proving 

a big anccess. 

The Grosse Volks Opera has a great draw in 
“Doris Godounow", a wonderful Russian opera 

by JIussorgsky. Otto Klempi-rer, one of the 

country's most eminent musicians, has been en¬ 

gaged as musical director. 

Ilerlln’s latest legitimate. Oomoedia Valetti, 
teems unsueressful In trying to find a winner, 

the third production slnee opening proved an¬ 
other failure ("Wem gehoert Helene"). 

Jean Gilbert's “Woman in Purple” In a bit 

at the Berliner. 

Pasquale Amato, well-known Italian baritone, 

has arrived under contract of the State Opera. 
Konyoett & Talotta'i new tent rircnt will 

take to the road April 1, in Roumanla. 
Capt. Bertram W. Mills In expected to ar¬ 

rive in this city in a few days to look over 

some acts offered to him for the next Olympia 

show in London. 
Broadcanting, the lastest pastime, since only 

recently introduced under government control. 

In beginning to worry sbowfolk. There are 
numerona cafes which featured an orchestra 

and a few cabaret acts and some of them are 
said to be considering the enormous saving by 

Installing a magnifier for wireless concerts 
(the Seals Orchestra, for Instance, la broad¬ 
casting Its tune- every evening). 

Local cabarets are consiiienous by the now 

almost complete absence of ballets of beauty 

and the ever-growing habit of playing ’‘tum” 
engagements. Camedlans, rspciilly, are en¬ 

joying additional money by appi-arlng at aey- 

eral cabarets per night. Beauty ballets are 
disappearing fast, an far as Berlin It con¬ 

cerned. There are, however, some good ballets 

at Schall & lUuch's and at the Palais der Prled- 
rlrlistadt. 

The Ufa film, ’Nibelungen”, Is the finest 

production thla writer has seen In a long while. 

Business la the biggest since “Frederlcoi Bex”. 

Is **Catching Cold** 
Your Pet Habit? 

I By DR. FHANCESCO X. BkVCKtLtl 
(OfflcUl Chiropractor Aclort’ Equity Association) 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

Are you fompelled to be sway from him? It he living a normal. hap;)y-hame llfef Square Tlouie at 
Palr.t Jamee U a delightful coun'jy home ichool for brjys. Oi.e hundred acres of field, wo'-jland r ruj slinre 
Expert individual leaching, trait ing for ClirlstiaD Itajillnees. Fifty mllei from New York—North Hhore' 
Long Island Sound. Terms, $1,200 per year. 

J. A. SNELLGROVE. D'rettar. Bauare Heute. Saint Jtniet. Leng tiland. New Varh. 

Thin caption wae u-ed by a New Tork news¬ 
paper In telling of the preliminary report- of 
the Investigation of the U. S. Public Health 

ServUe on the matter of “cold-'' In Ihl- couii 
try. 1)0 you know when you are getting i 
"cold?" Gur governmentnl Health Service h:t» 

-iM'wn that about half of the |>o|.ulntlon of thl- 

«->untry rontinunlly suffer from a “tild''. 

Of cour-e, you want to know wliiit enuse- « 

cold. Rend enn-fiilly what follows, and get 
a I'ummon-sen-e notion of what It I- nil about' 

Cold and catarrh are manife-tntions of cn 

eral Isrdy pol-onlng. The eincleney of the h'-lv 

In such ensea has In-en r'-duced. (V tain orv.iii- 

whose spr'clnl work Is to carry out of the )>ody 
all waste, and the by-products of iiutr.tlon. h.i»'' 

• fallen down on the job". The result 1- an 
ncrumiilatlon of these wa-tes In the body wLlcIi 

must come out som' liow. 
The skin It one of the laige-t aud mo-t Im¬ 

portant of the vital organ- of the body. Tlie 

totnl number of sweat glands In the skin Is 

e-timsted to l>e nlmut three million and the totnl 
length of llie-a gland- would be approximately 

eight miles. You ran thus gain some Idei of 

the Importance of the skin as an eliminating 

organ. Our modern habits of living Ind 'or. 

with the body heavily and thickly covered with 

clothing, tnfre<|uent bathing and so ou iiiier- 
tere with the proper elimination of the skin. 

The kidneys, the bowels and the lung- are 

other very Important organa wblcb rid the body 
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„ i-f-- »ii'J carhap*'. Tor In truth th<‘ blp In. 

,, ,t la <’* ’**' ni*l»r>* of a KaTt<.;B« 
t nh-. If any oil*- of tho'o urran* fall* to 

j.i I't I'foixr i-huri- of ollralnatiiijr thn Ihjuld, 
.,|i.l ,.r paM'oua wa'toa, reKinTtlrrly, th»-u the 

,..1,, iii'i't <lo the work of the <1l>abled one. 

Sii. h ^ . nrloua work I- a makeshift at bent, 

iv 1' 'ly *“ »nff>'r as a eonaotiuence, 
..lo.lhint; la done to correct the con- 

d.': "• 
Knini Inheritance and aninlred habit* of llv- 

If* 1' found that moSt of ua ore afflicted 
v.:b impaired dliceiitive orsan.. and relnl d 

► irU'iiP' . '11*^ proent-day p»T-on ha* weak* 
.D'll t" ''ela and kidney* a* It 1*. and when ex- 
f* » rk la thrust upon them, they are unable 

tn perform It. They "go on alrlke". They 

ftn I. t handle AI.I. the work exacted of them 
and to rc'olTe to do aa little aa poaalhle. 

What ; na then? I>ull hcadachea, aching 
mu- I > and Joint*. Iota of “pep”. Why? Ile- 

.uii-tipatiun and imiMTfect kidney elimlna- 

lion are pre'cnt In the »ystem which have pro- 
dueid an accumulation of {HilKinoui waste mat- 

t r» In all the tl-»ue* of the body. 
.tn tcitruvatlon of the condition is found 

In the aierage pcr*on’* faulty breathing. We 

are mc'tly -hallow breather*. Ih'prlTed of the 
i, ...I.d oxyit-n. the lung* ran not throw off Im¬ 
parities and the gareous product* of the fer¬ 

mentation and putrefaction going on In the con¬ 
stipated iKiuel-. Idle body then adopts unusual 

Dicaoirrs by bringing the mucous lining Into 

actiiin. The mucous lining of all the air paa- 
Mges of head, throat, lungs, stomach and In¬ 

festin''* I* made to do the work of elimlna- 

t.on. This cau-e< congestion. Inflammation and 

finally catarrhal dierhargea wherercr this lln- 
icg it wakest. The mucous lining In the nasal 

la-sage* sneiU on tx-log Irritated and thus In¬ 

terfere- with no-e breathing. All these manlfesta- 

t.eDs .Tuu will by DOW hare recognized a* a*- 
s<-'ialid with a ••cold". 

llic way to axoid "cold*'* Is to hare good 
ihmination of wastes. The ashes and clinkers 

niu't be cleaned out. %Yithout nerve energy 
ii. 'ir body 1* |H'werIe»s to act. 

Home Productions 

A teme-taont •'follle-'' directed by I.lnton 
llfei,. »*> ;re>entPd at the New rfun Theater. 
^prlngli••ld, ti., iu't week, tlus Sun sponsored 
ti prodjetiun. Thirt.r-*lx local young men and 
women Were in the cast. 

The annual Tambrldge (O.) Hand minstrel 
►how Will be prewnfed at the Colonial Theater 
.tpril Ic, aiij 17. under the direction of Charles 
• ■all", of t'h.cago. He elan* to start rebear-als 
-tprd J and furnish all cosium.icg. 

".tunt Jeru-li.r on the War rath", written 
h.v I.'.eut It'sle Ci.rmark. was successfully pre- 
••■nleU .Msr. h Ul and -3 at the Community 
H"i.-'. Wsti-burg. I'a.. und.-r direction of C. 

Mtl>snii''ll for the henellt of the Wattsburg 
Iligti S'h>s>I. 

I’siil J. Itonley, of Sharon, I’a.. recentl.r pre- 
- 'll' J an amateur talent m nstrel show at the 
t.rsn.l " irt llou*e. New Ca-lle I'a. ".V Hrnt- 
Ing Trip"’, featuring Much Hannon. Tom It ike. 
Ilarn Klwell, lU'b llukea and others proved a 
*■ t'-im. 

R*1 Zlrkel formerly of the .\1 t; Field Mln- 
»’iel., a'.ige.l the annual Hronx Club Minstrels 
la the 1 ni"n ttpera House, New l‘hi!adelpbla, 
• ' March 3."' and 2tl. Isirge audlrm'es wlt- 
L'-ss'd Ih'' I" rforiiiaDi'es. an'I. according to li>- 
• «1 new-: spi-r*. the show was the le st hoine- 
tabnt pndu.'tiiin ever staged fhe;^'. Last year 
Zirk'-i ppslii. d the annual Nazir Orotto Min¬ 
strels at Canton, ii. 

•■Of en Slorklngs", a thrs-e-aet comedy by \. 
M Mss-n. r<'"'ntly wa* pres-'nted by the 
S'Dinr eli-s of the tlllver .Kme* HIgb School at 
the .\m's M-mortal Hall, North Kast<m. Mas*. 
Tho rather ditflcult for amateur production It 
«*» pleaaing'y given with Ida --t. 41all and Wln- 
thrup J'.'in-on In leading role* and sjo'clal 
»'»t.''rT from Cssee A Harden's City Theater. 
Hr.-kion r.' tween act* Nettle F. HaU sang 
del.thtfiilly, Kilomlna Mynelke exeentrd clever 
toe itiin'''s anil the High Si'hoc’ ttri he-tra ren¬ 
der'd elassic and popular selertlona. The play 
wi« '-os'-t.e'l h.v I.. U. Carey, of Boston. as*l-ted 
hr Marion Frenyear, high school superTlsor of 
Engll-h. 

Slnflc Your Own Stiow I 
T '1 r«n do It 

■’ll i 5ir C.'il.l# 
’< ' j.,.| free 

r ivpt. 
■■ 1 ' r MIN- 

•T'tl 1. MCNC— 

' pi '"<m from 
' I' to Nuts" 
' i!n: 

Hooker-Howe Costuma Co., HawarhIII, Mass 

We c*n supply 
fWKHYTlIIMJ 
v.iu nrf-1 fori.'Ur 
Minstrel or Mu- 
slrsl Sh'TW—Ci'S- 
t u m e a. Wigs, 
S'-eiile anil Llthl* 
lug IHTrrU. etc. 

J.MAHLON DUGANNE 
t'.tliir Compeser and PrmlU'-er of 

"PRINCE CHARMING” 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Centinuad from oppoilta paga.) 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL..,.Rate*. $6.00 and $9.00, with Bath; $14.00 Oaubla... Phent. S37I Slant 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .Eth and Market Sti.Oliva 5300 
EMPress-RIALTO hotel .Grand and Olive. Special Theatrical Rates.Lindell 4643 
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th and Marian, 2 Blki. N. of Waahington. $0 M par weak and ua 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON King and Jahn Street..Landing Theatricad Hatel. Special Rataa ta the Profession 

, WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Avo.Modern Convanianea-Prorauianal 

WILKES-BARRE PA 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewit, Prop.ProfexsioncI Ratep.Phone, No. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL....Covered Entrance Pa. Station....200 Rooms, $1.50 up....Chaa. Oufly, Praprietif 

TRUNKS;LUGGAGE 
For Theatrical, Circus and Carnival Performers 

HERE ARE SOME OF THE GREATEST 
VALUES CROPPER HAS EVER OFFERED 

The New Hartmann Wardrobe Tnmk 

genuem*:.'! girmci.l set lion 

UDIES’ FITTED SUIT CASES 
Of genuine Cobra 
grain cov.l.l'l-. 
Kemcvable lliu- 
o u s 1 n 0 tray, 
equipped with a 
complete set of 
shell a m b e r or 
Ivory finish in¬ 
let articles, r.ea’j- 
tlfully llred with 
s"k. Stir's. 
22 and 21 In- 

S2T.50 
Unfitted, $14.50. 

SUIT CASES 

S42.50 
Steamer Sire, $33.00. 

Genuine Cow Hide Bag or Suit Case 

ITar.d Sewn. 

$15.00 
Bag file. IS 

it.J 20 In. Suit 
C-ae. !4 ind 26 

lu. Cclorp. Black, 

Urowa and Bus- 

21, 28 and 28 In. 
31ade of black 
enamel duct over a 
good reinforced 
rrjme with c-wblde 
oiruers. Hi- t. ;i 
trap?, t.-tetorj.o 

.Inei, wiih tc*>. 

$6.00 
Vc'vet Hit Box 

to match, $5.00. 

He carry a complete line ef Tnin^s ej aO m*^. 

Trunks hauthl, sold and txchantti. Send today Jot our 

Incif eoialof. Mention The Biltioard for prolesstonai 

Ii/ijcounfi. Mail Orders Promptly Filled 

CROPPER’S 
1390 BROADWAY, 

Cor. 38th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 

ring* one and throe presented by Jlerr.tt B*'- 
lew ami Frank Leomird. Th'' x-linvn- next pnt 
on a King Tut burlcuiue tliat tv.nt over big. 
Number ten was an irnnjuw number, with 
Miss l.ake, l(ay (lluum and I.ittle Bit Ls'oo- 
bardt winning applause for their efTort- In 
rings one and three I^nmard .xml Ca-t.le pre 
rented traln''d zebras and in the center r ng tie- 
camels performed, hnally jumping hurdle-. They 
were worked by l,»-ler Brigham. Tlv cl"wii- 
made everyone laugh with their w.x!karo .nd-. 
and next came four troupes of traiifd d' g-. 
fifty-two In all, worked by l.oln tl'Wesiiey, 
Miss Castile, .Mis.s Ilobinson and Hazel I.ogan. 
The OjITey-Londrus (jr' '-an Comiany next a;, 
peared alone In the center ring presenting th" 
sports and pa-times uf ancient (;r"''ce lo good 
applause. 'The act concluded with Nick I>on 
drus defending himself aga n-t the attack of 
four arm'd men. tjene Hvans next rend'-re'l 
a solo and a large number of pigeons let l's>-fi 
from each end bf tla- f nt flew over and lit 
on the elephant and the singer’s sh'julder-. 
Following this wa- the Mobile Wiggle Cart 
r dden by .\gnes Murphy and the elephant* 
carrying ponies and d'jgs in their trunks around 
the track. The elephants were worked bv 
Madam Devera and B"-sie Bracken. What 
proved to be tlie .sensational hit of the per¬ 
formance followed when .Merritt Relew stepped 
into the center ring au'l p:.t twelve b'-autiful 
Arabian bor-e* thru a liberty act, winding up 
b}' the horses after b'-lng mixed up find ng 
their pro;ier place.*. They also walked on the 
ring curb with their front and hack feet Need.i 
Belew followed with her riding leopard. Num¬ 
ber IS filb'd the tent w.th ladders and 
swinging perch act*. During the act Gene 
Bvans and Bessie Bracken sang. Those who 
app'ared were the .Me—rs. Bur'on, Whltler. 
I>'onhardt and Glaum, and the Misses AtW's^d. 
Hazel Logan. Lola O’Wfsney Agnes Murphy. 
K'li'bie Kruger, illss Lake. Little Bit and 
Bessie Bricken. Frank L' >nard next won ap¬ 
plause with bis trained t-lks, buffaloes an'I 
-acp'd oxen, and Ad' line Bell worked on the 
traek h<'r trained rabbit*. Cliarle* Bus-ell pre¬ 
sented a somersault riding dog act. Sam 
I ogan. -Madam Devera and .Miss Coffey worked 
three single elephant acts, and then John lloff 
man furni.-hed a thrill with bis lion act In the 
steel arena. Number 23 offered bigb-divlng 
dogs and monkeys, aerial monkeys and leaping 
grey hounds on the truck. While Yera Devera 
wrestled with a lion In the areua the Jumping 
ponies worked in the rings. The posing horse* 
followed, presented by .Miss Castile, Bessie 
Bracken. Hazel Logan, Yera Devera, Adelino 
Boll. Miss Kob'n-on and Ixila O'Wesney. Sam 
Logan next offered a big elephant act, and 
Burson. Whltler and West followed with their 
wire act. The big menage number went over 
big and filled all the rings and the track. 
Merritt Belew and Miss Castile rode the two 
f'afure horses, and others were the Misses 
tf’Wesney, Bobinsr>n. Ix-vera, Atwood, lygan. 
.Meyers, Lake, Bracken, Colley, Kruger, Murphy. 
Bell, Belew, Frauk Leonard, James Lawr.v and 
Charles Bussell. The clown band followed, 
then eame the riding dogs and monkeys, an<i 
the show ended wtt;i a bunt.ng scene with 
sixteen riders. The program was under the 
dits'ction of Merritt Belew. who has been 
working hard all winter breaking the new acts. 
He was assisted hy Kay O’Wesney, who al.-o 
made the announcements. Before the perform¬ 
ance Bay Glaum and Kube Stone kept the 
crowd in good humor working on the tnek- 
The concert offered Nick Londrus, who took on 
a local wrestler, and there was also a vaudeville 
rrogram. The Beaumont papers were very 
complimentary, and every one present was of 
the one opinion that it was a wonderful per¬ 
formance. 

The side-show, under the management of 
Jake Friedman, presented an Interesting pro¬ 
gram. There were twelve stages and the in- 
s de of the top l<X)ked most inviting. The 
show this year was framed tor the patronag'* 
of ladies and children, and there was no dance 
for men only and no games of any kind around 
the show. Side-show lineup: Joe Pollnsky, 
European sword swallower; the Slmpsns*. 
Impalenient art; Sylvia -Vndrews, snake uct: 
Eleanor Smnek. sword walking and Juggling 
act: Bert I-arovv. glass blower and Buu'h an.l 
Judy; Bertina. fire eater and torture hoard. 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

W* Mike sad Rest Costuiae* of All Dascriptioa*. 

MINSTREL AND .\M.\TE1'B SHOWS Given “Spei'isr’ Attention. 
A 2-ot. B X of Ja-'k Weber’s Famou* "BLACK FACS" M-kKE-l’P sent postpaid 

In C. S. and Canada for tSc. 
Send for new Prie* L'tia 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addriu) Phone, State 6780. 

COMPLETE REVIEW OF 
CHRISTY BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Ju operetta for .Amaletin. 
' "T "f niimer'>us other rausl- al protl'ieSlana 

v n. ,1 "hit" oft'Vi roakr-i a shi'>v a fluaurlal aue- 
' u may iirvl tliat iiumler. let me krow 

•"Vt vai rr.i'ilre. Music trt lo lyrl'-*. or Drlca 
•“M'. .1 to musle. Fur terms aiblrfs* 
_ ln*\ 1*1. .\linuii.., rennaylranla. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Uirrtnzion Adams, Ine. 
^_H'lm# F'let.vTla, Otilo 

Ibanmont. Tex.. March 2S.—As was statiul 
In The BlIlN'ard two week* ago the Clirt-ty 
Br'v*.’ Shows enjoyed g'sHl buslne-s In the home 
town h re at b"th i" rformnnee* March 15. G'-orze 
W. Chr-.*ty ha* frano'd a wonderlul iwr.orm- 
am’w and a -how of fine onal’ment. Every 
w.igon bn* b''*’n fitted with bra'.,'** of tiie 
ewn' T'a Invention that ln*i re against a. i d nt* 
from breaking eh-vln*. In-tead of rhalns hea y 
wire rtl'le 1* U'. d. E i< h wagon al-o I* »ui>- 
pll'-d with a *ho»'. On the wagons al-o are new 
trader coupler* of the owner’s Invention The 
barn'-sa 1* all new, and every parade wagon 
I* rich In carvings and gold and -liver leaf. 
The train wa* paint'd .x uniform I'svl r of or- 
an-re with marinm trimmings and letter'd In 
all-i-r. "The irivale ear ha* Iwen lettered 
B'a im'r>t and tlw performer-’ al.'e; er Texas. 
Th ' ''pnvia wagi'ns h.xve b**'n Hit '1 with a 
new loader that was built In Bi'aument this 
winter. The show ha* b»'en fortunate In seeur 
In* enpable head* for every department. 

The oi" ning •pt'etaele, "Noali’a .Vrk". was 
eoneelv. d and written by fl. W. Christy. .\oro*s 
nne sl'b' of the tent Is a seenlc curtain with 
eiitoiit door In the eenter representing the ark. 
The seeii'Ty hid''* the -teel arena The scene 
opens wllli Noah, played by Slg Bonhonime, 
walking nut of the ark onto dry l.snd on Mt. 
.Ararat. Tlieri- I* a ehoru* of reloleing from 
tlie inmate* and then the d aembarkafion of 
hi raana and animal*. Thru the diver eeme the 
antmala In imlr*. together with Xoali’* family, 
bla slaves aud vervanta, and the long proces¬ 

sion tlowly encircles the track and enters the 
r ng*. The pr ma donnas. Gene Evans, Bessie 
Bracken and Mr*. Kobinson, ride elephanta and 
camels. They aing a song of rejoicing. A 
Iamb la “burned" a* a saerifioal offering In 
the center ring and then Daniel, played by 
John Hoffman, la thrown into a den of lions. 
A* he Is east In the arena a curtain is dr.i-n 
aside and .Adi l ne Bell 1* disi’overi'd r!lngl..g 
to the cro-s wlvile the "Bock of .Ages" Is ; ung 
by the a-ai mblage. Then comes "The IIo y 
l ify" and a i roeesslon around the track and 
out to the padriH'ra. During the action of the 
spec. Ju't previous to the sacrifice of the Lmb 
there is an Egyptian dam-e in which twelve 
girl* take part. The co«tum!ng I* magn fleent. 
both iiriental and BthllcaF ra.ment bi'tng used- 

The regular program open*-*! with an eighteen- 
pony drill and ran thru thirty numbers. The 
drill wa* presented In the three rings by 
I r.'f C*.*lile. Merritt Belew and l-'rank Li-on ird. 
The act clo«iM w’th three ponies walk.ng on 
their hind legs ariund the track. Ma'lam De- 
vera followed with her performing leopards, 
working in the -leel arena. During tlvi* act 
Hazel Isvgan wor’.-ed a troupe of trained geese, 
and Lola O’AYosney the tralni'd cats, which 
proved a decldiul novelty. big traiH'ze nunilier 
followed pre-cntlng the Great Burson. I^'onUart. 
.Artl’ur tYhlller, Mi** laike. James I.awry and 
Little Bit l/conhardt. Trained goat* in ring* 
one and three, worked by Chirle* Ku*-ell anil 
Frank I-eonard. and Mis* Castile with the 
trainml sheep In Ih* eenter ring fi'ltowed John 
Hoffman next pr^'ented in the -teel arena a 
mixed group of lion*, dog, and sheep, the sheep 
finally gn'nping Ihemiwlve* with the Ib ns. The 
elephants next wi'rked In the center ring with 
8am liogan In charge, and four horse acts In 

the Four Larows. Scotch band and musical act: 
I tike Kukalhoa's Fite Hawailaus; A. B. (Curlyl 
Murray, magic'an and Inside lecturer; I’rof. 
N W. Dews’ colored mln-trel* of fourteen peo¬ 
ple; Joe D. McCuUum. second opening* No. 1 
tiox; Guy Smnek, ticket seller No. 2 box: Joi- 
Pearson, ticket seller No. 3 box; Jack Sl.afier. 
ticket taker; Harry Gorman, boss canva-inan. 
Pit show; Baby Bose, fat girl, actual w ight 
4.'’i7 pounds; .Arabia, six-legged horse; T.ny. 
small hor-e. height 24 Inches. Monkey ciriu*; 
Charles Zerm, ticket teller. Sn ,ke show; In¬ 
dian Joe .Aztec. Indian pit worker; Kay Mor 
risiui, ticket seller. 

The staff and head* of departments are as 
follows; George W Cfiirisfy, owner and ninni 
ger: Mr*. G. W*. Chri-ty. treasupr: B-rt 
Bufherford. general agent and railroad eon- 
tractor; Frank O lvonnell, contracting ag<'ut 
Eugene Statts, manager advance car: Harry 
Kutz, audit >r and in charge of front door; 
Fletcher Smith, press ag'nt; Merritt Belew, 
ciuesfrian dri-ctor; Walter McCorkliill. 2» 
hour man: Harry Sell*. »up''rintendent of can¬ 
vas; Jack Wal-’i, steward: Jake Frie.lmaii. 
manager "f * de--l,'W; Clar.de (Irton. -up' r n 
tend nt of -t.- k; Harry It, at h. trainma t'-r . 
“Bi ll” S!ield"n. superintendent of ono'- Ion- 
Homer Lee. liandma-ter; Ha.v (CWesn-y. sup'-r 
intendent of r'--erved staf-; Harry Cormuii. 
aupi-rintendent sid''—how- ran- a*. 

The CTiristy Bro-.’ W Id .An mal Show*, a^’er 
the fir«t week out. 1* enj ylng good weather 
and ct'nsenU'-ntly big patu nage in it* 1 oni ■ 
State. The first wei'k wa* cold anil r:i nv wit i 
the exception of one day. Is't* were u-'l r 
water and there wa* a repetit! n of tlv trial* 
of last spring. t'ne p rCorm.;nce wa* m — il 
and then* were two n g it* when the show wa* 
on the lot nearly till daylight. It wa- ro’1 
In Port .Arthur, hut bi« n' ** wa* b g nt both 
shows Corsicana, right in the mid-t of a big 
oil boom, was the big day so far. 

“Tubs" Bernhardt, of the b g show band. 1* 
sick in a New Orleans hi*pital. Mr*. M'rr.tt 
Belew had a birthday party the other day. 
and, altho it was early in the season, did not 
lack for present* from the b nch. Gene Evan* 
la jdaying the air calliope in the parade. “Bed" 
Sheldon ha* some fast-stepping butcher* and a 
luneh stand on the lot that I* proving a gn'at 
convenience f' r the folk*. Tfw* show Is u* ng 
a »(»e''lal quarter-sheet hanger boosting Texas 
and inviting everyone to visit the winter quar¬ 
ters at Beaumont- Harry Katz has the mail 

(Continned on page 72) 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

• I 
Th» in*nn*'r of bandlins d»w» of oar Fi'>u: . 

ha* Va-fn impi^Ted very ait;T‘-c!»My of '.at*- 

thlh 1>-;dz t--irt-tiaUy true of the metrcp5l;t..n 

I.aiKTK. The NKW YOUK lIMbS of Mir h 
••(Hitained a n;*-e ‘•tory on the life hlittorr of I 

MlIJ-ER AND LYI.ES, ‘tars of -Itunnlns 

Wild’’. The NEW YORK TRIBUNE-HEKAI-D 

of the aame date in a lecrthy story quotes 

FRED STONE, who rredits ERNEST nOGVN 
with barlDg started the Jar* era of music. He worthy 
closes the interview with: “If Jar* develops Into Edwart 

a form aeeejtted as music there will he interest lishers. 

B century hence a* to lt« oriitin. That means if 

Ityi* generally accepted that the 
thje first ragtime song that ERNE-ST HOGAN, 

aa almost forgotten mln“trel, will be 

fdhnder of t!ie new .\merlean music.” 
The foregoing are so much more pleasant 

to ns -than the crude efforts at comedy at the of 
eYs-nse of the Negro and the unpleasant refer- ad 

ences to our derelictions that usually grace the an 
piages of newrp8fK*rs that we can forgive MR. w-i 

Michael Bros.’ Carnival 
Dan Michaels has been working fast assem- 

l.Ilng bit organlzatlua for Its second season. 

The show opened on the streets of i^sTannah. 
f'.a., March ill for two weeks. After that they 

are booked to play Pooler, Ga., and Vidalla un¬ 
der Masonic auspices, tbeni-e Into Charleston. 

8. C. 

group into that e^nlgenf sunlight of oppor- Out In Lincoln Park, where the outfit 

tnnPy, and sa It Is. Tbere’a a reason. THEAT- w Intend, everything waa repainted before the 
RICAL WRITERS and roi.FMNPSTS are opening. Three new acts of banners and some 

Nobody Loves Me But My Mother", a educated and Indei^ndent spirited. It was only new tops have been delivered, so that an air 

•I’ai-mala’ was CL-YRENCE WILLIAM? numtier, has been made reasonable to expect such minds to break awty of newness i>ervaded everything when Savannah 

the baaia of a new act by J. W. rOOITR. the from traditional shacklea. got Its first look at the flash, 
the ventriloquist, who presents the dummy singing A ten-ln-one, Clifton Boyds Mln«tr*I Show, 

the number. C. A. U. MEMBERSHIP Willie Styles and lieola Michael’s Il-iwnllan Vll. 

MAX MICHAELS, manager of the new edition - I"**’- Michael Brothers’ motordrome with the 

■FOLI/)W ME”, called "STEPPIN OCT”. Telfair Washington submits for publh atlon a ’ mlle.a-mlnnte girl”, O. M. M-ore a alligator 

ses that the show drew a gross of S'!.500, ii!<.<.iy balanced statement of the financial af- farm, Dan Mlclmel s airplane awing-, a merry- 
opened In Baltimore at the Gayefy Tlieatcr fairs of the Colored .Voters’ Cnlon. .V.-'-r'llng go-r«>UDd, four concession stands owned by Dan 
a midnight p<-rfonnance on Sunday, March t„ the ee.-retary, the porter’s salary for k-eplng Ml'lael. Fred Michaels three stands, Clifton 

that took $l.‘'O0 as a starter. Some show the quarters of the union clean la the <mly Boyd’s two stores, a Jnb-e stand and cook house 
BILLY niGGENS and CLIFF R0S.S bead, op.-ratlng eijs-nse thus far. ex-ept the cost of make up the lineup for the Nglrnlng with a 

' are In New York now. o'Bi-e e<|uiproent and acc<*ssorles, .ind these must niimlier of additions to be made, 
le Washington (D. C.) Tribune opens Its re- juve been very carefully hargalm-d for since the Ban Mlchael’a la general manager, “Blackle 
' on the show with the simple statement total is but 151.30. Mr. Dudley has donated Pate” trainmaster, and H. K. I-eaob lot super- 

•‘.Steppln’ Out” Is a goo<l show. Brief, but the office space, and the lei-retary annonneet intendent. 

[K-aks volumes. that since he has a posithm that Is adequate The Harveyt 
■opped In at IJO West 131>t street and In- f^r his eni>port he Is quite willing to donate The Harvey Mlnstreli certainly IcpreMed 
ted tlie club that tlie DUCMMEHS’ CU B n-rtloes until sn*-h time as the union la pocatello. Id. Besides the usual theatrical 

ntly opened. It is Indeed a nice place that financially able to sustain the cost of this office, criticism that appeared In The Tribune on that 

_ Tio* fulliiwiiig Is the antlnnflc list of pald-np occatlott, .Vlfred A. Grubb, a feature writer 
ii: -mbi-r*. It is the purpose of the executive* to with imagination, almost tore off a classic al«out 

"il ..,vp enrolled every aet playing the T. O. B. A. the show. Then, on top of that, the company 

' ''I . well as a tnimi>cr of others before Ea-’er. wa* entertained with a reception at the Cbamb<-r 
Bona-Fide Members—W. Henri Bowii John of C*>mmer<-e Hall. 

•.'.iir -hiiL Fred T'lirrah. Bari’nra Ib-nsio . Flor- Will Stage Dudley Show 
mm' ...... . - Bvl-ccge Jimmie Fergu-on Harris A- Har- Tooth” Billy .Vmte, who wa. with 

' -1 * n.H.ten. J*.ha (Idaho) J.rdtn. 
j H-nfctt. Ia,vele-s. Mean, and „„ 

J ';-ans. Bill e Rochester, Gladys R**bln«on, Al- . . . _ , k- r d n-.fi.. .» n. 
.... .1 . ohow being put out by E, B Dudley of De- 

Wf ' ■''t H. Stemmons, Bennie Sparrow. K. Manuel ... . ,,,, . ... ti.™i. i... 
'gUlb- ^ ...j 111.,.- a ti-iiii under th# title of the Happyland Jazz 

-■§«;, ■ : av or. Kid Thomas. Williams and Williams, ,t-. _ -.m . > m 
y ... a a ... Revue. The show will open April 19, w th 

~ Bird: Gll>*on lYlo, Perry and Covan. Rastas 
' * B^ni 't-own, S. II. Dudley. Bonnie Bell Drew, Bolsy 

^ l’'-l.cgge, John Fox. Tucker and Gresham. Hayes 
M ‘lid Ha.ves, Alonzo Jolin-on, Seymour Jeter, 

^ ^ Marie Kitchen, Lorenzo Mi-I^ane, E'hel McCoy, 
w’ Sam Rhodes, Beatrice RoblnSun. Smith and 

^'*4 ■‘mith, .Mand ^iiarrow, Willian Tlionia-. I.eKoy 
'^.,5 . * 1 White, Mary W’HIiams and Telfair Washington. 

Temiiorary S‘*eretary Telfair VVa-hington of 
.j ^ ’*”■ Colored Actors’ Fnion is sending out some 

'i ''‘'ty convincing correspondence in l onneetlon 
* with the membership drive of the .irganl- 

A. 'bIP'JIES zatlon. In addition to naming the Join- 
^4 Bk Inr fee of f2 and mentioning the fart that 
_the officers are serving without salary, and are 

Ixoided. he makes the following atatement In spring a nice band 

letter* to Interested persons: 8!>arka Circus this yea 
“Our aim Is to improve and classify acts. »on. S. C., until M 

Protect your act in every way. If your act be at headquarters in 
or material la filed in our office, no one else _ 
• an do your act. as it belongs to you. Mildred Scott, who 

“The union will help you when you are to Green Show, writea 1 
n<‘ed and can not help yours*-lf. by paying year has been -pending he: 
doctor’s bill, move yon when you are stranded Aiigustiia, a former re 

and safeguard your Interest in every detail. It 'Williams, wife of “I’l 

is also our aim to build a home to take care of at the Colonial Hotel, 

our disabled aeton and actresses and any time 
tliat you are laying off you can secure r'sim and 
b*i.ir.l for less tiian half of the amount you 
w .uld have to play el-sewhere. 

Li the IrJterest oPthe 
Colored Actor. Shovmcn ^HuslciarL 

—: n -s 
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never will be forgotten. He is held in ulmost 
reverential esteem by tbe thoii'ands of coh-red ' 
jieople in the amusement profession, and by tl 
many of their white cfmtcmp**raries. His widow, K 

MATTIE WILKES, still graces the boards, and 

1* an Important member of the ca't of “Run- c 

ning Wild". ’’ 
Over at the C. 'V. B. A. CI-FB we found _ 

“BOB” SLATER, the secretary, wlio has Just 
refnrne-d from a visit to his borne In Nen- 

Orleans. As be concluded recounting the happy 
story he told ns he is already busy directing 
two amateur groups In rehearsals for after 
Lent affalra. One Is the DERt'T.VNTES’ Club in 

New York, and tbe other a group of Newark 

girls who are to present a play. 

Friday, March 21, waa a busy day In New 

York for some folks. Down in the heart of tbi* 
literary district at the Civic Club In West 
Twelfth street JESSIE FAFSET and her new 

liook, “.Ml Is Confusion”, Just released )>y 
Ron! A I.lvew-right, were tendered a reception by 
her fellow workers In the N. A. A. C. I*., th* Ir 
prototype's In the T'RBAN LE-VGCE and a mixeff 

group to the numbi-r of 110 people. It was a 

goo*! publicity stunt, and the iKxik merited It, 
according to tho-e who liave been accorded the 
opportunity to review it. 

On ihe same evening, up in Harlem. ME- 

DINAH TFMI’IE, 1!). of the A. E. A. ORDER 
or MYSTIC SimiNERS. L'tO In number, ten- 
d.-r.d a r<‘<ept|.>n to IMPERI.VL TTITENTATE 
CAESAR R. BLAKE, JR., of Charlotte. N. C.: 

his traveling isimpanion, NOBLE B.VlI.EY. lin- 
p<-rlal Auditor of the order, and NOBLE .\I.- 
FRED MOPESTE. of New Haven, his escort 

from the la-t visitation. 
Over at CRAIG’S UESTACRANT the EGGTT OC 

(COLLEGE) CI.T’B dined and spent an evening 

only as grown-up students ran do that thing. 
It was a busy night In New York town for 

tbe pencil pusher who would try to eat his way 
thru the news happenings of the day. 

Our English exchanges provide ns with Ihe 

news that since his return to England ROLAND 
n.\YES has appeari-d at QCEEN’S TI.VI.L with 
SIR HENRY WOOD and the NEW QUEEN 
HALL ORCHESTRA as accompanist. 

Theatrically we were bti-y In vaudeville. 
What with catching I.rCII.t.E HEGAMIN, the 

Cameo record artist, and CYRIL I-TI.LERTON, 
h-r pianist, “wowing” the hill at KEITH’S 
JEFFERSON THEATER. Tiie THREE EDDIES 

bitting them so hard at UlEW’S ST.VTE Thea¬ 
ter, right in the heart of Times Square, that 
even the house manager turned loose some hand¬ 
claps, and the audience demanded an encore 
and a ji-iir of bows. . . . .Vnd JIMMIB 

HOWELL and “LITn.E BITS ’ TURNER, the 
dancing tiits with YERKKS* FI tlTILI..V OR- 
CHESTR.V, made people cry for more In the 

big IIIPI’ODROME, besides l«eing a special fea¬ 

ture at the newspaiKT women’s recopti'jn. 'We 
Just had to catch COPELAND AND .TONE.S 
donating their services at a benefit for the 

Unit<-d Home for Hebrews in Y’onkers, given 
at the .Vp<illo. a down-town tlieater. They went 
as big there aa thdy did during the week .qt the 
l.-ifai tt". .V.VRON .VND KELLY have put on 
a r-i.ow at the Lincoln that they rehearsed in 

town. More of It later. 
MARIAN ANDERSON, the Philadelphia sing¬ 

er, Is s.-heduled for appearance at Town Hall 

.Vpril 2". . . . Mar* h 2> Just about all of 
Harlem's society responded to the opportunity 
to see MILLER AND LYLES and the ’ Running 

■^1 Wild” Stiow in their own part of town. The 
jg iirodiieers and their entire company donated 

their si-r.-Iees to the N. A. A. C. P. Some 
!*• iieflt tl.at was. 

Talking about performers and fraternal r<-Ia- 

tlons, I hi Page wants to know who the Deaeon 
was who on meeting Honorary Deacon Blake in 
Charlotte. N. C., tofd him he ’’was a favorite 

with OLD M.VN Jackson.” We are willing to 
plead guilty of the favorite part of the state¬ 

ment, but whore do yon get that OLD STUFF? 
Incidentally, if some of you Deacons don't *"nd 

in for your new cards yn are going to bo em¬ 
barrassed somewhere. 

ANDREW THOMAS WILLIAM.? has Just re¬ 

leased a ret of seven composltiona, entitled 

“Preludes—Rhythm D’Afrlqne”, that are qnite 

The 
direct 1 

laoilc 

a (occ 

Gene Bell writes from Campbell’s New Or¬ 
leans Minstrel* with considertble pride on what 

he calls “One of tbe best shows on the road.” 
He tell* also that he has taken a new part- 

n*'r unto himself, and that Bell and Ales, “The 
Two Fools’’, la tbelr billing. 

Tony Langston, the “jld roll-tcp desk” 
man. theatrical editor of The Chicago De- 
ftmler. Tony, a widely known writer on 
amusement matter, originated and developed 
the department in that paper. He began 
■with .it twenty years ago, after a most 
romantic experience that began, according 
tj his confession, “some time ago” in De¬ 
troit. Before trying journalism Tony made 
a national reputation as a swimmer, amateur 
boxer, wrestler, piano player. 'Was with 
Rector’s Minstrels, “pitched” on the street 
and in store -windows. He has presented 
and managed Just about every sort of en¬ 
tertainment promotion, and has listened to 
many sad stories (including that of the 
Page in hit early days) from the cash regis¬ 
ter aide of “the mahogany”, yet many have 
-Wondered at his knowledge of human nature. 
Tony's ingratiating smile masks a wise 
I -ad. He is on a big paper, has a big 
f.-'^o-wing, big heart, big income and a big 
E, .'etite- 

S. n. Dudley addresM-d tbe N. A A. C. F. at 
the Washington convention, and Vlc*.pre*ldent 
Hartman cbaracterlsea the «p<-ech ■*< “droll, in¬ 
telligent and convincing.” More laurels for 

Unci* Dud. De la a showman, both indoors and 
out. 

STEPPIN’ OUT" HITS 

One who has not tbe courage to back hi* 

statements, or who haa not the ronfid< nee In 
me to entrnat me with a knowledge of Ju*t 
whose word I am to take In adver-e crit|i-lsm 

of a minstrel, hat sent a’letter announcing hi* 

retln-ment from a certain show, and notlfylug 

other* of possible mistreatment by the niiinn**-- 
ment. The Page wants to r<-ni|er every as¬ 
sistance to all performers, and ne want to help 

Improve the show bu-lneaa. But we cannot lend 

our Influence to iwr^ions who W"n't even let us 
know whose word we are N'lng asked to take. 

If yon want to play with u* play fair. 

Clarence Ansking*. general agent «f Camp¬ 
bell’s New Orlesns Minstrels, Is staying ten 

days ahead of the two-ear show. VV F. .Vvera 
Is close to him with plenty of * a:Js aui| heralds. 

The show Is under canvas. 

The Rshliit’s Pisit .Minstrels slid Iliintirgdon’s 

Minstrel* iMifli o|M-n*'d at Port Glhsi’n, Ml*s. 

The first March l.">, and the latter March ‘2<1. 

Madame .Vugtist* Mines Harrl* and fifteen 

other* opened with tbe minstrel on the Wise 
.V Kent Show* Man'h 10. Her husband. Boyd 
Harris, will Join about June 10. The show’s 

seeund stand waa at Marietta. Busiui-s* bidh 
weeks was hurt some by cold weather^ unusual 

for Ihe territory. Madame says "Speedy” Wil¬ 
son and Oidiclla (ftrlrkland’a Ictlera were way 
late. 

Berk and Walker sent u* a copy of tbelr 

rno'd. Their show Is a minstrel in all Its 

nieaiilng, with a managenient lliat hopea to Im- 
the iH'st Id the bUBlnesH, Motto, give 'em the 

tiesi you have at every performance. Class of 

(Coutinued on page d9) 
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here and there among the folks 

Mortit. JUK«llnf compdiaa. Is work- 

n* III of Kilth’i Boiiion office. Last week 
(iMil'd time between Keene and Concord, 

\ II _ 

0 |( KoblD'on, former drummer, ba« been 

aim'd roanmer of the theater under con-truc- 

tloo by the ('rarer Infen iti In Wlnaton-Salem. 

^ C. The house Is about ready for openina. 

C C. ramejr baa purrUu'i'd the Crescent Stara 

Amuseinent I*ark In New Orleans. The price 

was S-’ff.'i'O. He will conrert tbs place Into a 

Boderulzed center. 

AerordloK to an ad In The Eastern Son, ot 

rhlrafo. Chappelle and Stinette are fettla* 

ready to put out tbeir own show under tbe 

title of "I Wish You Would”. 

Itrown and Itrown, whirlwind dancers, com¬ 

pleted a lour of tbe Bert Lery Time In Ogden, 

rtab, Manh I’ll. The act la beaded east and 

eipt.ti to be In New York by July. 

The Mn^ boO‘>e Oillege Glee (Hub. under tbe 

direction of Kemper Barreld, Instructor In 

mode at the b g .Atlanta school, rerently made 

a aacceiirful tour of tbe blfC'-r Alabama cltlea. 

Kasnna of Alabama bare erected a temple 

tiiat conta.na an audltorlnm with a seatlag 
rapacity of 2 400. It baa a balcony and a 

rompletely e<iuli>ped stage large enongb for tbe 

Mricest shows. 

-Pop" Malloy Is successfully producing shosrs 

Id Qlcbmond, Va. Alice Owens. Ham Steren- 
Mm, Ccirge Williams, Theodon- Odell. Pearl 

Morris and Singleton and 8lngl-ton are witb 

him. 

Moss and His Bears hare been booked by 
the Wirtb-llamld Agency for twenty two weeks 

In tbe Northwest and Canadian Prorlnces for 

fair dates. U. D. Collins negotiated the en¬ 
gagement for Mr. Moss. 

Will Morris and W. J. (Brownie) Bryant, 

long connected with tbe 8hut>erts* wardrobe de¬ 
partment, anDoonce that they are organizing a 

black and white rerne that will open la a Hbn- 
bert bouse in New Uaren. Conn., later In 

April. 

C. V. Bendrrly, attorney, baa succeeded Prof. 

P. C. Parks as secretary of tbe North Ala¬ 
bama Colored Fair Aasuciatlon Tbe Hama- 
rllle Fair cites promiso of exceed.ng all its 
former records, due to the Increa-ed Intereat 

tbruout Midiaoa County. 

Eddie Cray, little tenor with “Running 
Wild'', bat lx gun to market two of hi* com- 

poaltloos. One Is “Frisco, 8<-Dd Me Back My 
Gsl”, and the other “Triflin’ Womsn, Why Do 
1 Lore You So?”. Eddie wrote the words and 

moalc. The arrangement la by I’bll W'lrdc. 

Besides api>eirlng for the N .A. A. C. P. 
and for the Nneflt of Tuskeg'-e Institute, the 

“Kunnlnr. Wild’’ Company has sent thru Tbe 

Billboard and Tbe Defender a nice cootribntlon 

to Eildte .Htafford, tbe popular little performer 

who la ill In Chicago. 

Warren E. Robinson and bis “Whispering 
Sert-naders" re'-ently played an engagement in 

Oijton, O., and Tbe Dayton Forum deroted 

four inches to complimenting tbe w rk of tbe 

orgSD'.zatioD. Tbe band is now louring Indiana 
•td Kentucky. 

Tbe first annual exposition of the Negro Na¬ 

tional Educational and Industrial Kxpesltion. of 
Ji'kxinrllle, Fla., took place March 24-31. A. 

I'ortiT, W. II. Robinson and John II. Halloa 
Were the officials In charge. Tbs' leiterliead of 

tbe organisation proclaims It the “largest fair 
in the South.” 

'The Southland Four” has been reorganized. 
Tbe quarlet of young fellows was teni|X’rartly 

dlslianded due to the illness from pneumonia 

of Wesley Mllrl»ell. tenor. Harry Hunter. 

Ralph and Harold Ib'Miind are the otlwr m-ra¬ 
ters of tlie harmonious bunch. 

Lawrence laimsx, a student of Mae-tro Hom- 
•oxlgo, .New York. app<-ared March .'i as a 

wlolst at Olen Cove, I-ong Island, for the 
l®ctl Moose latdge. The audience re-pond'd 

freely to the young tenor’s sinsing. Be glv.'S 

fttnt promise of being one of our Mg artists 
’»ry soon. 

-A. B. Taylor opened at the Star Theater, 
*l'r«ve|iort, lA., with a newly orgiinit«'d com- 

l'•'>y. presenting a tabloid, entitled “.Viiiit 
n«g.vrs’ Chndren”. Hla wife, who was III 

during rehearsnia, recovered sufficiently to Join 
'be show. Ucr illness obliged both of tliem 

'0 leave the Ted l*ope CVraipnny some weeks 
•llire. 

.The Sunset Pour, hilled as “Trick Iluriooiiy 

■ad Comedy Singing PluMtls”, Jiisi flniahed six 

**eka no tba Orpbeum Junior Time. Tba bunch 

**• last beard from In Lamslng, Ulck. W. 0, 

Buebner. Leonard Barton, Fred Vaughn and 
Andy Bryant make up tbe qnartet that has 

picked up some nice newipaper comment in 
Midwestern citira. 

“Gang” Jlnea says In a letter from Macon, 

Oa., that be Is convinced that many audiences 

in tbe South actually want “amut" and that It 

the T. O. B. A. wants to accomplish something 
worth while they might have the managers 
classify tbe andiences and teach some of them 

to give tbe performers a chance to da tlielr 

work wltboot noisy Interference. 

W. T. Woods, of Alal>ama. and 8. M. Stray- 

home. of Tennessee, are the latest grandmas¬ 

ters to set tbe seal of their approval upon the 

performers' organisation of Prin< e Ball Siaa<raa. 
The Deacons «re growing In namt>ers and Im¬ 

portance to their craft. Al?)ert Wells is the 

genius who Is Interesting tbe big fellows in 
tbe sbowfnik. 

In reviewing tbe “Bringing Tp Father” show 
Tbe Ohio State Journal had tbe following to 

say of onr own Frank Kirk: “Probs»'ly the 

moat entertaining character in tbe cast is Frank 
Ktm In the role of Rastue, a wandering mu¬ 

sician. He hat a a{>e<’!alty act in which be 
intrutlrn'ea some very novel Instrumenta." High 

praise from a very conservative piihllcatlon. 

Ted Pope writes to tell ns that he and h!s 

allow art “one hundred per cent for the Colored 

Actors’ Onion.” Percy Bowell also Is strong 

fur tbe onion, bat very sagely says: “Stop so 

much Up grease and send Secretary Washing¬ 
ton some backs If you want to airamplisb 

things.’’ That's strong snpiiort from two 

widely divergent types of showmen, and both 
smart men. 

R. D. (ioldberc has taken over tbe Moon 
Theater, Omalia, Neb. It Is bis purpose to 

install a stuck company or to estabUth a 

TandcvlUe connection for the house. This wlU 
make a nice addition to colored show Interests, 

as there are a numtx-r of towns between Kansas 

City, Omaha and Chicago that are good spots 
for race tlieaters, almost enongb to create 

another unit to tbe big clrcnit. 

Bently and O'Connell, local promoters of 

Binghainton, N. Y., staged an affair that drew 
l..vat jicop^ St. i’airick's Day. Viola McCoy 

and Haxel \ljrers. record singers, were featured 
attraciioi.s. loH-al |>ap<Ts gave them most 

favoral'le comment. Ho did the promoters, and 

tbe girls on their return to New York called 

at Tlie BllUsiard office to express tbenuelves 

as very gratlfl^-d with the trestment they re- 

telvi-d fn>m Messrs. Bently and O'ConnelL 

Orcy B. I-ewls has establl-bi d a reputation 
la several ways as a theatrical writer, one 

time prodneer, hotel man and as a promoter of 
entertslnmentv. but tbe family laurels wore 
transferred to tne missus a few weeks since 

when 'be successfnlly staged a fashion show 

In Cb.cago that drew It',<>00 people and com¬ 
manded columns of space in Chicago papers. 

Witb a wife like that and their vronderf'jl 

baby. Carey most be prond. 

Ina Duncan, who recently retired from the 

cast of “Running Wild", filed suit for recovery 

of $3S3 salary. The rase was tried befor* 

Justice Prince In the Seventh District Municipal 

Court, New York, Mach 19. Miller and Lyles 

and the “Rnnnlng Wild” Company were de¬ 

fendants. After fifteen minutes the Jury re- 

turni-d a verdict for the complainant with costs 

of ItT/iO. Robert Laitimore was counsel for 

tlie complainant. 

lUsits IMpe. after playing tbe Grand Central 

in Cleveland, went to Chicago March 10 to 
ft . ord "A Voice From Elder Eatmorc” and 

•'How I Got Out”, talking^ records for tbe 

Caramoent Company. Ra-ton and Stewart and 

r.onnie Bi'Ue Drew were on the Cleveland bill 

w th him. TllUe John-on and Company fol¬ 

low id at that bouse, while opposition at the 

lilotie inrlud''d Resale Smith and her vaode* 

vllle unit. 

Ada L. Booker, for several seasons prima 

donna with the Silas Green Show, has been 

eonfined by a serious esse of pneumonia at IT. 

Reid's sanitarium In Cordele, Ga. “Bridget'', 

as she Is affeetlonately known to tbeatylcal 

writers, has Ni-n the chapenin and guide to 

many girls in tlie profession. Site is a member 

of the (Iril' t of Eastern Star and has tieen a 

most active we.fare worker, as well as a tal¬ 

ented profesaloooL 

Dr. John Love, secretary of tbe Raleigh (N. 
C.) CMored Fair, has gone Into theatrical book¬ 

ing. Be began by playing "Coine Along 

Mandy” at tbe Auditorium in Raleigh to great 
snccesa. Since there is no colored theater In 
the city, tbe doctor has gone Into this rs a 

means of providing an opportunity for hia peo¬ 

ple to see better Race attractions. He pro- 

poies to present any good colored attraction 
that happens to be touring in bis territory. 

DEACONS, notice:—A number of Deacons 

have not yet sent In fur their 1924 cards. A 

revision of tbe Dembersblp list Is about to take 
place. If yon wish to remain In good standing 

better burry and pay tbe annual dues by sending 

twenty-five cents to tbe national secretary at 
231 W. 140tb street. New York. Some charter 

members who have never sent In tbeir Joining 

fee are scheduled for a disappointment It they 

don’t watch out. 

"Chief Comer Stone”, a song of Ethiopia by 
a young Negro composer, Hermes Zimmerman, 
Is being extensively used by Race artists in 

Easter week programs. Mme. Patti Brown, 

Florence Cole Talbert, James Mundy, all of 

Chicago; Madam Jackaon of Kansas City, Miss 
Iiuncan of’Birmingham, and Lillian White Mc- 

Coo are among the artists who have Included 

the number la tbeir programs. It la pnbllshed 
by a (nxicago house, the Corinthian XMbUsbing 
Co. 

Cbarlea West, film man, of Boston, Is a radio 
fan. On March 19 he wrote us to commend tbe 

broadcasting of Sissle and Blake and the Four 
narmony Kings from KDKA Station, Pittsburg, 

-nd George E. Lee’s colored entertainers from 
AVHB Station, Kansas City. He says: “They 

were all good and came thru well. It’s a 
pleasure to oboerve the strides our group are 

making.” West la preparing to film “Hoodoo”, 

a feature, as soon as be has completed some 

commercial work be has nnder contract. 

Five Masonic lodges of Paducah, Ky., and 

surrounding cities. In association witb as many 
chapters of Eastern Star ladles, are preparing 

to present a week’s celebration at Paducah 
May 12 to 17. Robert Bryant, secretary of 

tbo Pride of Kentucky Lodge, la In Immediate 
charge of aesembliug tbe necessary all-colured 

attractioas. Tbe affair baa the support of a 

thousand members of tbe order and Is being 
given to finance the meeting of tbe Grand Lodge 

in that city August 4. 

H. C> Washington’s Famons Singing Orches¬ 

tra, booked by the Raym''od Daley Book'ng of- 
fi''--s In Cincinnati, played for tbe horse show 
at Logan, W. Va., week of March 10. En 
route home It played conrert and dance en- 
gag'ments at Charleston. Huntington, W. Va., 

and Portsmouth. O. Numbers from the Clar¬ 
ence Williams catalog were featured. They 

a!so played the ai'rompaniment for Grace Man- 
love and Clarence Backus, an operatic act, 
that Vas presented as a feature ot the auto 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., tlarsyt permissible. 
.Address Maracer. Classified Ads. 2i Opera 
Place, ClndDnatl. statlnt that the cop/ la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE UST. 

HOWARD C. WASHINGTON 
COMPOSING DIRECTOR. Mgr. Orchestra De- 
MCtment Daley Booking Offlee. Ohio Repreaent* 
alive Clarence Williams Mutio Pub. Ce., lBe„ 
Roem 17, Miller Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MARGUERITE JACKSON 
THE MODERN “BLACK PATTI”, WITH 

TOM CROSS 
IN ‘-AT THE CIRCUS". 

Sgeeial Featurm with HARVEY'S GREATER 
MINSTRELS. 

DYNAMIC HELENA JUSTA 
Aitliled by the Two Steppers. In Keith Vaudevilta, 

Direction Frank Donnelly and Lester Jetlrias 

O. S. WRIGHT’S 
SAXOPHONE ORCHESTRA. 

.A Traveling Danes Band of Ectabli.diFd MerIL 
Perm.. 1304 East Lent Street, Celumbus. OhlSL 

HOTEL DUNBAR 
J. W. 6ILLISPIE. Prog. 

Cor. 4th Ave. and I7t1i St., Birninghen, AhL 
Phtne. Main 9173. 

Jimmie Howeil and “Little Bits” Tuner 
THE DANCING TOTS. 

With Terkes’ Flotilla Dirhestra. un B. F. Setth 
CirnilL Petal., Tht Billboard,-New Yack. 

Andrew A.-COPELAND and JONES-Dem 
Harmony Slaging, Cemady and Eceentrio DanciM. 

Perm.. 229 Weat 129th St.. New York. 
Phose. Bcadhurit 4462. 

Acts and Managers 
eommuBleata with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrt~al (C Inrtvl). 
OtBces. 4(2 Voluotsar BuUdlni. Chattanooga, Tenn. 

A. B. C. AFFILIATED BOOKING CIRCUIT A B. C. 
P.EN HOLMES. INC.. Gen M-r. 
Rayo Thiatre Bldo., Richmond, Va. 

Beokiag the Ix-.Jing Colored Theatres and Attraction*. 
MA.NAUERS—Writ-,- for uur l(<oklng riaii. ' Afllll- 

ate ivlth the A B. C. .d'TS on.l CDMP.XNIES 
— Send open dates. V.AI DtfVILJj;, MINSTREL!*. 
MCSIC.AL COMEDY. DR.XMA. 
A. B. C. A. B. C. A. B. C. 

90 Extra Good Rooms. 
Cafe—Firxt-Class. 

IS Baths 
Steam Heated. 

On March 29 the Howard Players, composed of 
ntiidvnts pursuing the dramatic course at How- 

ard rnlver-lf.v, pn-’ienti-d three tabloid dramas 

at Kankin Chapel In Washington. D. C. The 
piei-es were “Wiirxel Flummery”, by A. A. 

Milne; “Will o’ the Wisp”, by Doris Halman, 

and “Mortgaged”, a R.K-e play by Willla 
Richardson, author of “The Chip Woman’s 

Korfune", the curtain-raiser uaed by tbe Evelyn 
Preer group of Ethiopian Art Players a year 

since on Itroadwa.v. The latter received most 

favorable metropolitan criticism and marked 

It- ant'K'r as a writer with a most prom sing 

future. Incidentally several producer- have 

a-ked this publication for his address. 

REVIEWS 

Macon, Ga. 
(Donglass Theater, March 15) 

Dad James' “Versatile Strollers” are playing 

to u two-thirds ’oo'ise every night this week. 

“Just the Girl That Men Forget”, a drama 

in one act, with Interpolated songs, weat over 

well. Elnora Smith. Marion Ford and G-'aeTieve 

Toc>swcet are g'SHl siegers and made a hit. 
The chorus work Is well co-ordinated, tho a 

little stiff. Tlie girls are neat appearing. 

“Tnusweet'’, black-face comedian, rales about 

90 per cent. 

Kitiur.i Smith is g"od on singing and rivals 

Genevieve Toii-weet, GARFIELD L. SMIT’I. 

Winston-Salem, N. C, 
(I,afayetta Theater, March 17) 

Jules McGarr opi'ned with a plea.in,; sliow 

tb.it neetl- a bit moD' chorus rehearsal. The 

HOTEL LIIMCOLN I 
largest and Best Rate Ut.trl in Uhlo. v 

Special Rates to the Prufessiun. 
MR. AND MRS. DAVID HAWKINS. Mgrs, 

Pheaa. Randolph 383. 
2473 E. 40TH STREET. - CLEVELAND, 0. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
For “.kunt Bazar'a (Tilldren Co.“. people In all 
lines with Specialties. Character Ma.i. Character 
Woman. .4-1 Comedian, Chertu Girls with Special¬ 
ties. Playing T. O. B. A. State all in flr?l. Pi¬ 
anist, read, fake, transpose. J. .4. B. T.XYLOB, New 
Star Theatre, Shreveport, La._ 

RALEIGH. N. C. 
W4NT3 first-class Colored Attricflona. Nothing too 
hill or too good. BU theater, one or tw(>-nlgbt*atan<L 
Write DB. JOHN H. LOVE. Haleljh. N. C. 

COLORED MUSICIANS WANTED 
For Weaver's Famrms Green Kiver Min-trels. all In¬ 
struments. Bass Violin that doubles Itrass. Th'iso 
doubling State preferred. AIsj Chorus Girls and Fe¬ 
male Novelties. Write Quick, care Billboard. Cln- 
cltinall. Ohio. JULB WEAVER. Manager. 

girls are apparently all new. The comedian 

also Is somewhat lacking *n qoalltles that ills 

predecessor had. The leading lady seund 
strongest. She took encores after each of I; t 

offerings. The costumes wcd- good and tli«* 

show clean. WIIXIE WALLS. 

MINSTREL AND TENT SHOW TALK 

(Continued from page 4S) 

business, gu.-Kl in the smallest of towns, leaving 

a fir-ttla-s reputation behind from every angle. 

Those of tbe little show that started out from 
Hioux City, la., (Vtober 8, 102.3, and has sim-e 

traveled thru the Dakotas, Montana, Idaho, 

Washington, Oregon and Utah, announce that 

they have followed the above creed and are 
satisfied with results. They are going back over 

the territory with a newer and bigger show. 

HERE WE ARE AGAIN 

Michaels Brothers All-Colored Carnival 
ORGANIZINQ FOR THE 1824 SEASON. 

Itfencd si HAVA.NNAII. GA.. MARCH SI. (cr t«i> seeks on tba slrceta. Ttun to l*OOLL'K. G.4., under 
Ua-.ailc aUai l.a* VIDALIA, 0.4 . and CII.\RL»TON. b. C.. Co follow. 

WANTED- s’laietaalmis. Attraction- and any monry-gettlng Show., lUdes. especially a Merry.Uo-Kvur.d 
IMarettlaners. cosaa oa. Sow Is tba rhanre to set tbe anring bank rolL Writs sr wire 

DAN MICHAELS, Magager, 822 Wast Brwad SL. SasaMth. fiaargla 

Percy Howell and members of “The Broad¬ 

way Vamps” (X>mpany met in Baltimore recently 

for the first time since they played the Poco- 
moke (Md.) fair together. There was some 

handshaking. Percy i>ay$ the Vamps include 

Willie Townsend. Boise and son. Slim Howard 
and Cleo Gibson, as well as others whose names 

he conld not recalL 
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think. In the estimation of a large 
majority of our people that the season 
has been amnnsr the most brilliant we 
have ever had. matching any ante¬ 
cedent to the World's War. 

“We have had an enormous number 
of visitors. We have had typical Car¬ 
nival weather. We have had volumes 
of praise from strangers from all parts 
of the world of what they have been 
jileased to say is a unique celebration 
nowhere surpassed. 

“The pageants of Momus, Proteus, 
Comus, Rex and the Druids have 
measured up fully to those of the past. 
They have been of spectacular gran¬ 
deur. 

“Not only that. Aside from typical 
weather, we venture to say that never 
in the city's history has the promiscu¬ 
ous masking been greater, nor the 
side-shows more ingenious and at¬ 
tractive. Never has there been a more 
colorful scene than that which was 
presented on Canal street on Tuesday. 
Never has the Carnival demonstrated 
a stronger hold on our own people. 

"What conclusion is to be drawn 
therefrom? Only one. A minority of 
agitators have tried to destroy the 
Carnival. But the overwhelming ver¬ 
dict of the city is for its continuance 
as one of New Orleans’ greatest as- 
stt.s, as so many of our visitors have 
testified. 

“The handful of critics tell us that 
our masquerading makes people be- 

In paying tribute to the memory of 
Barney Bernard The New York Tele¬ 
gram-Mail said he created the role of 
Abe Potash and it was Just as much 
his own as was the Rip Van Winkle 
or the Caleb Plummer of Joseph Jef¬ 
ferson, the Mulberry Sellers of John 
T. Raymond or the David Harum of 
William H. Crane. 

The death of the character comedian, 
occurring at the zenith of his popular¬ 
ity, Is keenly felt by the legitimate 
stage. 

The gross income of the Radio Cor- 
por.ation of America for the year end¬ 
ing December 31, 1923, according to 
its annual report, almost doubled that 
of the previous year, the figures being 
$26,394,798 as comp.ared with $14,830,- 
856 in 1922. The net income in 1923 
was $4,737,774 as compared with 
$2,974,579 in 1922 and $426,799 in 1921. 

During 1923 the gross sales of-radio 
receiving apparatus were $22,465,090, 
indicating the phenomenal growth of 
that branch of the corporation’s busi¬ 
ness. 

With radio today sweeping the coun¬ 
try as never before, can one imagine 
what these figures will be for 1924? 

Over In Paris, around the Place do 
rOpera, large electric signs have been 
steadily increasing In number. A halt 
has now been called by certain people 
tiiere, who, accustomed to softer light. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
IJ. K.—Kr'lx Krfli.l<T murrU'd Ilarrlet Lien, 

nil .ViiiitU'iiii, In IliiKlanil In NoTcmlier, 1002. 

ill* wax burn in VU-uuu In 1875. 

It. C.— Ilufunla t«'ll ux tlmt Ed Porter w»* 
nmnaKir of |>ru(liu'tioDN for Edliion In 1898, and. 

In ndilitiun to writing lu-enarlot and directing, 

be handled the camera, lie la alio paid to hare 
founded the Preeltlon Cunipanr, which produced 

the Simplex projector; formed Rex; wia one of 
rnUerPul'a fuundera and, until a few yearn ago, 
waa connected with Famous Playert-Laakj. 

Tent Showman—tVe Ruggent that yon write 

the Arm which made your tent, but aome man- 
agerp Pay wash your caavat clean, then aoap 
well. Dlp^olve nliout one-fourth poi:nd of ao<ia 

to a RulloD of water and proeied to waah. 

Tie' Koap polutlun phould till the fabric thru, 

then, without rinping, the eanvan xhonld be 

Miaki'd and rubbed Id b tudution of aulphate of 

aluminum—or alumn—10 parta; aulphate of cop¬ 

ier. 1 part; strong vinegar, 10 partp, and 100 

p.irta water. 

W. F. F.—Some vaiidevUIe clrculta book acts 

all year ’round. Some of the theaters, how¬ 

ever, are closed for the summer. The addreaiea 

are as follows; Keith and Orpbetim clrcnlts, 

Ihilace Theater Building, Xi'W York City; 

Western Vaudeville Managers’ Association. 

State-I.ake Building. Chicago; Pantages A^nc.v, 

38 South State street, Chicago, and Marcus 

l.iM'w. 180 West Forty-sixth street. Sew York. 
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4N ACTOR’S EASTER PRAYER " 
By HARRY BERRY 

OLORD, cause us to look kindly upon our Brother Artist when 
he gets his name in lights and we take the most bows. Teach 
us not to complain when our dressing rooms are where the sewers 

should be, and when the stage is so cold we need earmufCs. Lord, we 
beseech thee, give us digestion like alligators, then we may well 
digest the loin steaks cut from the neck where the yoke worked. 
Teach us to be thankful for the stump-water served us and called 
coffee. Toughen our hides that we may sleep soundly in hotel b6ds 
already inhabited. 

O Lord, look with a forgiving eye on the Managers who lie to 
us about poor business and want to cut our salary. Strengthen the 
memory of those Managers who are always going to play us a return 
date. Good Lord, soften the hearts of those Agents who, as soon as 
they see an Actor, get as busy as a hen with one chicken and keep 
us standing around till our feet warp, then tell us to come b ick to¬ 
morrow. ’Teach the Bookers a lesson in geography that they may 
arrange our split weeks so we will not have to ride all night In a day- 
coach and change trains four times to make our next stand. 

Our Lord, teach our wives patience so they won’t expect our 
wages until we get them. We beseech thee, O Lord, to overlook our 
absentmindedness when we are on the road and. in conclusion, wh^n 
we have played our last route don’t send us below; we have had our 
part of that place here on earth. AMEN. 

On the Spring Special Number of The 
Billboard 

By word of mouth, letters and teleframp 
The Rlllljoard has been flooded with con- 
gratnlationa on its Sprins Si>ecial Number. To 
all we extend thanks. A few of tbo comm>'nt8 
(in brief) follow; 

“Not only very new«y, but typoyraphleally 
a yreat credit to all eoneerned.”—Ed R. Balter, 
presa representative Julinny J. Jones Expoeitien. 

“.V knookiint.”—J. J. Cliristle, maoaKet “TIi*' 
KentiM'ky Aces". 

"Firxt breath of spring on the newsstands.” 
— Walter F. Davis, maaager Broadway Tb“ater. 
Cuuncil Bluffs, la. 

“Nothina but words of praise from tbo many 
h<'r»‘ In Ferii. Ind."—Dun Odom, m.itwger Jolin 
Kebinsun’s Circus. 

“Very aftraetive from front rover to l>ack. 
3lore power to you."—Western Art LeatiH'r 
to. (Max Fischer), Di-nver, Col. 

“3’ou have done your«eIf proud."—Cliarle'* 
Wat muff, general agent Brown A Dyer Shows. 

“Certslnlv a dandy. Think It's the largest 
I ever saw.”—John G. Robinson. 

“ConlaliiP lieapt of good reading matter, al- 
traetlve ads and Instructive material such as 
only The BIIINiard l« nol.'d for earrylnx.”— 
Norman Brown, liuss singer with Lassea White 
Minstrels. 

“A peaeh."—Frank Braden, press repre¬ 
sentative 8<'ll8-Flotu Ciri'iis. 
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Editorial Comment 

New ORLEANS, like other cities 
in the South, stages a winter cele¬ 
bration annually. It is called 

Cirnival and is generally held the 

latter part of February or early part 

of March. 
And, as in other cities, too. New Or¬ 

leans has a small number of agitators 

wlio are trying to destroy the Car¬ 
nival. Thus far, however, their efforts 

have been practically fruitless. 

In an editorial The New Orleans 
States recently declared that the over¬ 

whelming verdict of the city is for the 

continuance of the Carnival as one of 

New Orleans’ greatest assets. The 

complete editorial, headed “The Car¬ 

nival", follows: 
“The Carnival has come and gone. 

The masks, the tinsel and the robes 

have been put away. Today begins the 

forty days of penitence, or sackcloth 

and ashes. 
“What is the reaction? Bather, we 

lleve that New Orleans loves mirth 
and frivolity above business. 

“New’ York nor any city in the coun¬ 
try but would give millions to stage 
such an attraction as New Orleans 
has offered this year." 

That should hold the antis for 
awhile. 

WHAT we believe was the hand- 
homest and costliest set of tick¬ 
ets ever used by a theater w’as 

that furnished by Weldon, Williams 
<t Lick, of P't. Smith, Ark., to the 
palatial Biltmore Theatpr, Los An¬ 
geles, Calif., for its inaugural perform¬ 
ance. We have before us a sample of 
the souvenir set. It Is the standard 
size theater ticket, being stamped and 
engraved on bronze alloy and flashed 
in gold. There were approximately 
1,800 tickets to the set and Edward D. 
Smith, manager of the theater, has 
advised the Weldon, Williams & Lick 
people that more than 1,000 of his first- 
night patrons have had their names 
engraved on the back of the tickets 
by the best jewelers in Los Angeles. 

History tells us that in the amphi¬ 
theaters of ancient Greece and Rome 
coins of metal were used to gain ad¬ 
mission, but we’ll venture to say that 
they would not stand comparison by 
far with the Biltmore souvenir tickets 
mentioned above. 

claim these signs hurt their eyes and 
offend their artistic taste. A law 
handed down from the time of Napo¬ 
leon, giving the police juri.sdlctlon over 
the exterior design of buildings in the 
vicinity of any particularly Intere.stlng 
sculpture or spot which under French 
law may be classified as “historical 
monuments”, has been dug up, and 
that means the opera quarter will 
probably never rival the dazzling bril¬ 
liancy of Broadway. 

Nearly 4,000.000 people from all parts 
of the world visited the Jubilee Expo¬ 
sition, held at Gothenburg. Sweden, 
last summer in commemoration of tho 
300th anniversary of the founding of 
that city. Still there Is a deficit of 
$670,000. The exposition ofllcials have 
petitioned the government for per¬ 
mission to hold a lottery to recover 
the Loss. 

Rev. John Howard Mclish Is giving 
a series of noonday Lenten addresses 
at Keith’s Theater, Cincinnati, O. In 
one of his speeches last week he said 
that unless the modern stage can be 
reformed it will go the way of tho 
modern saloon and be destroyed by 
the American people. The cry for 
censorship of thr-atrlcal productions, 
he contended, has already gained con¬ 
siderable momentum. There Is a bet¬ 
ter way than official censorship, how- 

“Home Issue.”—I.eon Murrell newUt. 

"A wlnni-r from ovory point of rlew.”—Di. 
F. X. Saiioholll, ollU'l.il c-Ulropraclor Arlors' 
Equity Appociation. 

"\ niarve! of Jonra.ill-m. rontalno ra»r*- 
K'Kxl matter than ever tM>fore has appeareil In 
any ptihlleation."—Lloyd Jeffrlea, Burkskln 
Ben’a Wild West. 

"A moiiiimcntal Issue."—Fred High. 

“Suro a whopper. Strikes ipe as one of 
your iK'it Isaucs."—Harry L. Dixson. 

"Bi'ot ever. Enough rending milter In It to 
keep one busy for a week.”—Will Ohriatman. 

“Simply marvelous.”—W. 8. Cherry, geueral 
agent Uuliln A Cherry Khowa. 

“ ‘Great he.elephant'. There la enough fO«<l 
reading In it to ke.'p me busy for a month. 
The blue hinis have lei'n refusing to male 
down here niitll the S;irlng Xniiitier ri'ached 
this |H>lnt. lint an Ininr after Its arrival all 
of them were keeping hoiiw.”—Hoy Roy, aee- 
retary In Kalh County I'alr, .Vlexandrla Ti nii 

”8|ilendld. Oneo again the various edltora 
deserve priilHo.”—Esther Janet Simon, pngeant 
pnxlui er. 

“Wonderful Ispue."—Maaon, Dixon aid Whiln 
and Jliu Shields. 

ever, ho said, and that Is the reform 
of the iiublic taste, which at present Is 
low and Is lowering. 

The 1924 circus season Is officially 
on—the “big show" now holds forth 
at the Garden. 
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MAKING AMERICA MUSICAL 
By SIGMUND SPAETH, PH.D. 

(l.dilor's yote—Dr. who is at 
frrsi’itt touring the li'cst with a series 

i new talks on music, has been called 
‘.linerica's greatest stimulator of mu¬ 
sical enthusiasm”. /Is a critic on The 
\ cw Vork Evening Mail and other pa¬ 
pers hr has built up a PoliJ reputation 
l,-r authoritative and constructive an- 
a!\ses, and in meeting audiences of all 
kinds, averaging more than 1U,(XX) listen¬ 
ers per ’week, he has become intimate- 
Iv aeguainted ’with the every-dav. human 
side of America's musical de’vetopment, 
as summed up in his book, “The Com¬ 
mon Sense of Music”. The follo’wing 
article, ’written espccialiy for The Bill- 
hoard, giz es a ne’W angle on a most im¬ 
portant problem.) 

IT IS « common practice to sp«’8k of the 
United State* of America a* the most 
iiiuKit-al cuuniry iu tlie world today. Chiefly 

iK-caiii'c we have more niuslclati'* here than any¬ 
where elM-, aud HM’iid more money on musical 

inslrnmeiits and niiwleal entertainment. Uut 

doe.r this prore in any way that we are really 

a musical nation? 
Potentially we American* are surely aa musi¬ 

cal as any other p«"oiiIe. We hare talent*, both 
creative and Interpretive, which may be de¬ 

veloped to a very hlrtli pitch of effectiveness. 

We have millions of listeners who have proved 

tb< mselves ropon^ive to some sort of music, 

tbo not always the sort of which our Intel- 

lectnallsts approve. 
We have si«-nt plenty of money and time and 

energy In the effort to build up a truly mu'Icil 
atmosphere. Yet today we are Mill far fn>m 

the poal of a nathmal Intere.st In mus.c so preat 

that no nrtifirial aid* are reipiired for It* 

stininlation. 
While everybody listen* to som- kind of 

music, less than one |M>r cent of the rnt're 
population of .Vmertea la honestly enthiiKiastlc 

about the truly preat music of the world. In 

Sew Y'ork t'ity the total concert audience ha* 
been estimated :*t 40/it)0, and In smaller cora- 

munities the ratio is even le** encourapinp. 
Everywhere we find a small, devoted group 

of sincere fanatic* in the realm of music, 

stnipplinp constantly to arouse the intere-t* 

of their fellow-s-ltlrens, but In every ca»«‘ they 

are outnumbered !•*> to 1 at the very least. 

The fact that thousand* turn out to hear a 
McCcrmncl:, a Calll-Ourcl or a Kre «;er proves 
nothing. Most of these listeners are actuated 

by the same motives that send thousand* of 
average ritixen* to a Ib-mpsey fight or a World 

Sterle*. They arc ret leally tight fans or base¬ 

ball f.*n*. They atv iiu'rely looking for a new 

Sensation. Similarly tle-e who wait for the 
arrival of r<>me highly advertised personality 

in the concert fi-'ld are not really music lover* 

at all. They also are merely looking for a 

new sensat on. which happen* in Ibia case to 

take a musical form. 

The one and only test of a music lover Is 
tlie wtllinpnes* to listen to music for Itself 

alonr, witlmut refer< nee to the Interpreting 

artist or the environment or any other artificial 

aids. How many eimeertpoers today know In 

tdvtnrr what the program 1* to be. or care, 

fer that m.itler? IIow many can listen to a 

halting amatriir performance with a tnw In¬ 

i'ri-jt In the material rather than the ability 
of I be Interpreter? 

Music lovers of this fyp<' are being developed 
linIsT, but not In ibe eomvrt ball* and opera 

house* of America. Tliat side of our music 

*1:11 de|N'nd* on two elements, the snail Inner 
• Irele of falllifiil f.inalie* and tbe blind wor- 

‘loi* rs (if *ens.i(ioii.il:*m In wliatevor form it 
hspl* ns to tie pr<->eiiied. To these may he 

add. d the utiwllling snlTi rer* w lio are ilrugped 

In Ilirn eoereleu li> feminine relatives or bo- 

• aiisi of a sense of duly, civic pride, etc. 

Kroiii Ihik ai’gle, .\meiiea's miisleui develop- 

n -1 t must Im- coiisiderisl ..Imost negligible. 
<hi the other h.iiul, a new eoiiililiiat on of in¬ 

fill'nie- Is Just Is'giniiiiig to milk'' lls"lf felt, 

and It is thru lie's.' tliat our fiiliir'' propri'S* 

'll iiiiisie must Is- train'll. In their order of 

iin|Kiri,inri* Ihisi' Inllui'ni'cs are: (It The me- 

'Ininiial instruments, such a* the phonograph 

ai"l the ri'priHlii'-Ing piano, which have llleratly 
rlai'id iimsl,' III tho honii'; fJI the popiil.ir 

nei.ir ,.f j|„. ,|jy. as It Is leard In ri'slaurants, 

dainc h*lls, I'le.; i3t the iiiotion picture thea- 

. ''r'..nllh ihelr on hestru* and orpans; (4) the 

'■•ill", ami I.''! the I'onimiinity Movi-ment. which 

'I'"' lilies In ii.iisieiil programs lii which every- 
oni- III.!) t.iki' part. 

I’l'opli' who get their mnslo thru any of these 

•niir- I S are iniii'h more likely to lie alneere nlHiiit 

, I' '1- 11 ure lh> sc who fnsiiU'iit the isiio'ert 

hall'. Tlieli laslo may Ih- hIiII at a primitive 

but such B* It 1* It 1* r.'sl. It repre- 

•'■ni- an honesl, human entliiialasiii. 

Hie cuiien of telf made music lovers by way 

of “the mechanlcala” are now so nmnerou* 

that detailed comment la scarcely neceasary. 
Tbousnnds have found that, by the aimplc proc- 

e-w of listening to all kinds of music thru 

the records, their normal response, which may 

literally be called “the common sense of music'', 

could be developed Into something really worth 

while. They have started along the line of 
least reslHtanre, which is human nature, and 

hf.ve progressed by alow but sure steps from 

the obvious to tbe subtle, from the familiar 

to tbe unfamiliar. And this la sound psy¬ 

chology for education of any kind. 

Meu wito at flrHt responded only to Jazz, 

and to melodies of tbe cheapest type, have 

gradually discovered for themselves the kiml 

of music that did not prow wearisome thru 

constaut repetition, the kind which had that 
permanent value which constitute* a classic in 

the best seose. To have treated their taste 

with contempt at any point In its progress 

would bare been fatal, and in many cases these 
honest entbnslasts still hesitate to express 

tbeniselve* freely for fear of “highbrow'' 

criticism. But they and their families will 

produce the concert audieneea of the future, 

and their standards of Judgment are already 

asserting themselves far more than is gen¬ 
erally r''utized. 

-\b to the popular music itself, that also must 

he tukin quite seriously. To Dinety-niue per 

cent of the entire population of America It la 

the representative music of the day. It cannot 

be Ignored or treated with contempt, for thia 
only serves to strengthen it* position, and to 

put Its supporters more stubbornly on the de¬ 
fensive. Actually it must be confessed that 

Jazz is the one and only original contribution 

a* yet made by .America to musical literature. 

This is recognized abroad, and a majority of the 

great foreign musicians are outspoken In their 

entlbisiasm for so characteristic an Idiom. 

Our serious music has been almost entirely 

Imitative of European models. Our popular 

music, at least In Its receiit minlfesfations. 

has been wholly original. More than that. It 

1* a sincere expression of national character, 

even when a downright vulgarity enters into 
it. 

There la both good and bad Jazz. The best of 

It la either an echo of really great and per¬ 

manent music, dished up In a popular style, or 

It hs* merits of its own. particularly as to 

rhythm and Instrumental coloring, which gives 
it an unquestionable distinction. 

A concert recently given by Paul Whiteman's 

orchestra In New York, with the assistance of 
Zez Confrey, George Gershwin and other 

mooarchs of Jazz, helped to win serious recogni¬ 

tion for what is truly America's folk-music. 

Eva Gauthier, a sing'-r of most advanced taste 

and discrimination, this season included in all 
her programs a group of Jazz song*, starting 

with "Alczander's Bag Time Band" and ending 
with “Do It Again". When Kavel, Uachmanl- 

Doir, Levitzki and otlier great modern musieijus 

express an enthusiasm for .\meriean Jazz, there 

must be something in it. W'e have not yet 

produced a composer to lie compared with 

Bach, Beethoven, Brahms or Wagner, 

or even Tschalkowsky, Ih-bussy or Verdi, 

but we have made a contribution to musical 

history which will unquestionably influence the 
future of composition. 

Jazz music is still In Its Infancy, altbo It 

has passed tbe stage of mere senseless noUo 

and Idiotic Juggler.v. At Its best it either 

points tbe way to some worthy original, whose 

melody has been borrowed, or it creates such 

novelties of rhythm and color as may well be¬ 

come a part of the most serious music. Here 

again it would be a mistake to interfere with 

normal development. Let Jazz work out It* own 

M.lvatioD, and wait for the coming of the great 

American composer who will use its fundamental 
v.rtnes so as to compel universal respect and 
attention. He Is surely on bis way. 

Thru the motion picture theaters musical 
taste is being developed In two ways. People 

who watch tbe screen are constantly receiving 

a subconscious musical stimulus thru tbe ac- 
eoropauiment of the organist or the orchestra. 

In the larger tbi-aters there is also a regular 

mnsical feature on every program, often sev¬ 
eral numbers, including songs, dances and In¬ 

strumental solos, and thus tbe eye training of 

tbe screen is made Indirectly the vehicle for 

introducing to nntrained ears many of tbe best 

standard works of mnsic. 

Of the radio It Is hardly necessary to speak. 
Mnstc is a vital part of Its programs, and 

many a listener prefers to receive bis education 

In this delightfully mysterious fashlan. It a 

system can be evolved for making the great 
artists once more a regular feature of rad o 

programs their educational possibilities will be 
unlimited 

(Anally there are the various forms of eom- 

mnnity meetings in which mnsic la tbe most 

important clement. Here tbe art has a social 
rather than an aesthetic significance, aud tbe 
greatest value of snch activity is in proving 

that music may be made and enjoyed qnite 
apart from the necessity of professional per¬ 
formance. We are too ready to think of mnslo 

as an exclusive matter to be created and 
appreciated only by the favored few. The com- 
mnnlty movement is overcoming this handicap 

and creating a real musical democracy. 

Th's then la tbe situation today: a potentially 

musical America willing to he shown, but held 
back for years by tbe absurdly high standards 
Set by onr critics and scholars. This attitude 

of “nothing hut the best” has resulted merely 
In a monopoly of tbe concert field by a few 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y*Treas. 

899 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y. 

Office of the Grand Secretary Treat* 
urer 

This office extends to all traveling members 
an Invitation to pay ns a visit when In Buf¬ 
falo or going thru and will at all tlm*« en¬ 

deavor to be of service to all. We do 
want yon to feel at home. We intend to an- 

nonoce each week all callers at tbit office, 

and would be pleased to have jour name along 
with the rest. 

We also extend an Invitation to write this 
offic* for any informatloD you may desire, 

whether you are or are not a member, have 

’>' en a member, or want to become a member, 
onr advice or Information will, be cheerfully 
given to the best of our ability. 

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 3 
The following member* of the lodge have 

lo'i'n appointed a t'omniittce to devise way* and 

mean-i and to form a club to participate in 

the doing* of the Grand Lxlge convention to 

l>e hi'ld In San Franrlsco in July. r.t23; Frank 

Cannon, John 1'. Selimld, Ciiarle* J. Levering. 
Thi-<Hl<'re II. liardi'geu and Thomas Calhoun. 

They met Man'h Id. after sending notice* to 
every member of the lodge, and formed an 

aRBoelatlon umler the name of "Grand Ixidge, 

California Tourifts of I'hlladelpbla Ixvdge No. 
3. T. M. A.", 

tlrand I'resldent Charles W. Leake has sent 

out an appi'Sl for every member to bring In 

a memN'r In liCl, reiterating the appeal made 

In lUS-'l. I>o your duty. The $3 Initiation fee 
will ri'a*<* In July. lid. (Julte a number of 

our nil niN'ra are liable to *uspensl»*n at the 

meeting of the lodge March 23. Thia i* un¬ 

wise, eonsl't ring the payment of $10 weekly 

-•Irk heiiefl $l.->0 funeral benefits and free 
M-rvlee* of the doctor. Pay due* In advance— 

a H'lrely of k'-'-pIng In good standing. 

WALTER J. MECONNAKEY, President. 

THEO. K. HARDEOEN Recording SecreUiy. 

CHARLES J. LEVERING. 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
There was a large attendance at the tegu¬ 

lar meeting Sunday, March 23. 

Brother Joseph Bath, financial secretary, who 
has been on the sick list, is able to be out. 
Brother Charles Dietz, who was confined to 
hi* home for more than a week, is hack 00 
the J(vb at the Majestic Theater. 

Brother P. J. Sullivan gave a party at his 
home on St. Patrick's night after show hours 

to quite a number of his friend*, it also being 
bis birthday. Thia Is an annual event with 
Brother Sullivan. 

Brother Joseph Dewes is reported on the 
sick list. 

Brother Dirk Thomas Joined tbe Elks last 
week. 

Brother Joseph O'Brien, of Troy. N. T.. who 

has been ill for some time past. Is reported 
to be coming along nicely. Brother Cart 

Krmpke, who ha* been III for abont ten week*, 
i* able to he out. 

San Francisco Lodge, No. 21 
The lodge is making another spurt for new 

members and intends to lead them all in tbe 
near future. 

The San Franrlsco lodge will celebrate Its 
thirty-fifth anniversary April 8 with elaborate 
and fitting ceremonies. We are also lining up 

for another big benefit in October, particulars 

of which will appear later, and* we are prepar¬ 

ing to give the visiting members tbe time of 
their live* in P.•2.^. 

Sacramento Lodge, No. 60 
A new set of lodge officer* has taken hold 

and will soon be in tbe running. The officers 

for 1924 are as follows: President. O. E. 

Wilbur; vice-ptesldent. C. Pratley; recording 
■‘feretary, t). D. Manley; financial secretary, 

M. Ginsberg; chaplain, J. Reid; treasurer, W. 

C. Eddy; marshal. M. Clancy; sergeant at arms, 

A. Swift; physician. Dr. Lindsay; trustees, 

\v. Silva, J. Hardy and W. Bass. 

highly advertised artists. Meanwhile "classical 

music" as such has created an atmosphere of 
suspicion which can be overcome only by a 

new and normal development from the ground 

lip. It may take year* to offset tbe damage 

done by tbe false and hypocritical methods of 
the past, but In tbe long run tbe truth mu*t 
prevail. 

We are starting all over again in straight¬ 

forward American fashion, no longer "kidding 
ourselves" as to onr aesthetic ln«tinct*, or as¬ 

suming that mnsic can be poii'ed into u* from 

the top, and thus take permanent root. We 

are allowing onr normal entbDsia<-m free "play 

and not worrying too mneb over nitimate ideal*. 

Meanwhile we are listening to plenty of mu'ic 
of some kind or otljer, and actually develop.ng 

a certain discrimination even In our attitude 

toward Jazz. If we are ever to consider our¬ 
selves a truly musical nation U will be as a 

result of such hone-t progress, fri'C from the 

precious hypocrisies of ultra aestheticism, con¬ 

cerned with direct enjoyment rather than duty 

or the gratification of personal vanity, and 
responding sincerely and instinctively to that 

universal attribute which may well be called 
"the common sen-e of music". 

DO YOUR OWN WIRING! 
AND SAVE 50% 

448 
186 

ALL THE LEADING 

THEATRICAL ELEaRlClANS 

USE THIS BOOK 

The Nations] nrctrlcal Code explslnsd and 

illustrated. New lUustratsd chapters on Out¬ 
side Wiring and Inside Wiring for all gya- 

tems for both dlrea and alternating curr«Dts: 
Honse and Besldence Wiring, Oarage Wiring, 

Theatre and Moving Picture House Wiring, 

Electric Sign Wiring, Amusement Park Wir¬ 

ing. 

Leather Cover. Gilt Ed(e*. PeeKet Sire. 

Sect Postpaid oo Receipt cf Price. 

H. C. CUSHING, Jr. 
14 West 40th Street, NEW YORK 

MADISON’S 10 I ONE I 
BUDGET No. 10 I po»-la« I 
The encyclopedia of comedy material tliat 
gives universal aatlsfacti m. Content* in 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodie* 
aiiO single gag*, minstrel first psrts witli 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tablohl 
faree for nine characters, etc. }»enJ your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Business Mans, 
ger of KAOISON S BUOOET. 1052 Third 
Ave.. New York. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DIRHlT to you at wholesale prices. Save half on 
your luggage bill*. Gutrai-teed goodt. equal to any 
and better than a whole lot. KeKitlt Wanlrube 
Trunks a specialty. Send for catalogue. 

REDINGTON CO.. Scranton, Pa 

K. C. THEATRE 
EIVIRRESS 

M'Mern. Ftreproof. Fu'ly equipped. Seating 1510. 
Win rent reaaot aW*. WtauiY. 419 Bonllis Eldg., 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

Tell tbsa you taw their ad la The Billboard. 
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Edited by H.E.Shumlin to New York 
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No Anti-Trust Violations 
By Famnus Players-Lasky 

Witnesses for Defense at Atlanta 

Refute Charges Made by 

Government 

Atlanta. fJa.. March 28.—The Government in- 

veatiBatlon of the Famoua Pla.vers-I.asky rorjK)- 
ration rpnp<'ncd here thin week with the attor¬ 
neys for the r^imiian.v accused of violatinK the 
anti-tnist laws Ix'BinninK to present the defense 

aitainst the voluminous testimony gathered hy 

the Federal Trade Commission in a period ex¬ 
tending over a year. 

Bobert Swain, Uruce Bromley and E. J. Robb, 

conducting the case for the defense, called a 
number of witnesses, who gave testimony in¬ 

tended to refute the charges of the Government’s 
witnesses that the Famous Blayers-I-asky had 

used coercion in the booking of pictures and the 

operation of theaters in the Southern territory. 
One of the first witnesses called for the defense 
was W. T. Yoder, manager of the ITodkinsou 

Exchange in Atlanta, who stated that, altho 
Famous Players controlled theaters and sold 
its pictures on the block distributing plan, the 
business of competing distributors was not 

affect ed. 
The second day of the hearing Oscar Old- 

know, who operates the Southern States Film 
Company, distributing the Warner Brothers’ Pic- 
itires, was the chief witness. He testified that 

the film market In the Southeastern States was 
open and -free and that Southern Enterprises, 
a subsidiary theater-owning company controlled 
hy Famous Players-Lasky, had to compete with 

other theaters for pictures. This testimony 

was Intended to refute the charge that Southern 
Enterprises strove to monopolize the picture 

situation in the Southeast thru its large buying 

power. 
A number of exhibitors were also called 

mainly to give direct' testimony b(‘8ring upon 

the declarations made by several of the Gov¬ 
ernment's witnesses to the effect that they had 
l>een driven out of business by the business tac¬ 
tics of Famous Plji.vers-Lasky. 

The hearing In .\tlanta will be followed by 

others in various cities, including New York. 

T. O. C. C. ELECTS OFFICERS 

Kew York, March 27.—The annual election of 
officers of the Theater Owners’ Chamber of Com¬ 
merce was held this week at the Hotel Astor. 
Charles L. O’Keitly was re-elected president, 
Charles .Syelner, first vice-president; Joseph 
Jane, second vice-president; Samuel Moross, 

secretary; Samuel Schwartz, treasurer, and A. 

L. Friedlander, sergeaiit-at-arms. 
The new board cf directors is composed of Sol 

Brill. I. Gaiiisboro, Arthur Hirseh, John Man- 

hoimer, William A. Landau, Lee A. Oohs, 
Hyman Itachmil, Sol Ralvcs and Joseph Stem. 
Members of the finance committee are E. B. 

Behrcnd, Bernard Grob and Morris Needles. 

MARY PICKFORD RENTS 
CRITERION THEATER 

It Strikes Me 

m 

New York, March ■'ll.—Mary Pickford’s latest 
production, ’’Ilorotliy Vernon of Haddon Hall", 

will open at the Criterion 'Hieater May 5, fol¬ 
lowing ’’The Covered Wagon”. The latter pic¬ 
ture will have completed a run of fifty-nine 
weeks when it leaves the Criterion May 3, a 

world’s rword. 

Mi»s Pickford has taken over the Criterion 
for fourteen weeks. t?lie did not want it for so 
long a IM'roid. it Is reported, but agreed to 
lake it for (hat tt rm in consideration of having 

ii during the Democratic national convention, 
which oi'cns ea'-ly in June and will bring sev- 
er.d hundred thousand visitors to New York. 

NEW YORK FIRST-RUNS 

Xtw York, March 31.—’’Yolanda”, star.-ing 

Marlon Davies, closed at the Cosmopolitan Thea¬ 
ter Saturday. The picture did poor business, 

despite vigorous boosting by the Hearst papers. 
“Thy Name Is Woman”, Metro’s too-h'ghly 

touted special, closed Its short run at the Lyric 
at #1..'50. Plugged In all the Lejew theaters 
and with large numl>»-r« of free tickets, the 
pictnre has not bad a. winning week. 

“The Covered Wagon”, at the Criterion, Is 

expertencing a rapid decline in lecelpta. It 

Lots of things are beginning to happen in the motion picture Industry. 

All the exhibitor can do-j-probably all he wants to do—is sit back and 

watch the show. 

The picture business has ended its expansion period. Now comes the 

period of deflation, of tightening up the loose screws and junking the useles.s 

machinery of production and distribution—mostly distribution. Things are 

beginning to happen. 

Number One: Metro and Goldwyn, two of the “big boys”, are meeting 

the situation in the approved time-honored way, consolidation. You know 

what happened in the steel industry many years ago In this country. There 

used to be a big bunch of companies manufacturing steeL Now there is the 

United .States Steel Corporation, Bethlehem Steel Corporation and a few 

more or less independent concerns. History repeats itself. The same thing 

is taking place in the picture business. Things keep on growing and expanding 

until the saturation ooint is reached, and then swift, bold strokes have to be 

made to save the st;ucture. Metro and Goldwyn are consolidating. Two con¬ 

cerns, each with an ainual production and distribution of around thlrty-flve 

pictures or more, will do much less competing for business. Together, perhaps, 

they will reduce the joint number of their productions. 

Number Two: Famous Players-Lasky (according to the underground 

Wirelessl is not yet out of the wilderness. Finding itself surrounded by the 

tall, gloomy trees and entangling underbrush of overexpansion last year, it 

shut down its producing plants in order to build up a working fund. It couldn't 

keep on forever without producing, so the first of the year it opened up again. 

But, alas, however rosy the future may be, at present, so says the underground 

wirele.-^s. Famous I’layers-Lasky is not yet out into the smiling sunshine of 

fina.icial happiness. It has so much money tied up in property—theaters, 

studios and buildings and land which it hopes to convert into theaters—that 

it Las to keep going sixty miles a minute to be ahead of the game. 

Tlie shutdown forced Famous Players-Lasky, when It reopened its studios, 

to do an awful lot of producing, and do it quick. That meant the Investment 

of huge sums of cash. Tight again. Famous Players-Lasky is reported asking 

its exhibitor-customers to pay for their pictures a week ahead of showing. 

Then there Is the Valentino picture, which represents a potential fortune. 

Having rented the Criterion Theater in New York to Mary Pickford for four¬ 

teen weeks. Famous Players-Lasky is now planning to put “Monsieur Beau- 

caire” into the Strand Theater for a reported guarantee of $30,000 cash for 

three weeks. The Strand hasn't shown a Famous Players-La.sky picture 

for years. But Famous Players-Lasky will put one of its best bets in 

there now. That certainly signifies something. Since the Valentino picture 

will be ready about May 5, when the Pickford picture goes into the Criterion, 

why shouldn't it have used its own hou^je for its own picture? Y’ou know 

the answer. 

Number Three: There are several large Independent producers releasing 

their productions thru franchised State rights exchanges who are just hanging 

on by the skin of their teeth. Two of them, in particular, entered upon ex¬ 

tensive producing programs in 1923. Both of them the season previous had 

made a few very good pictures that were largely successful and on the basis 

of this success both concerns splurged. Doubling and even trebling their 

programs, both expected big things. But the new crop of plcturet4 were not 

what the old ones were. For one thing, they weren't commorclally as suc- 

cessfuL For another, they cost too much money to make. Now these com¬ 

panies are struggling desperately to keep above water. One of them put its 

stock on the market to get the public in. Wall street has not di-splayed 

much interest in the stock, but there Is such a thing as stock sale.smen and 

the stock sold this way rarely finds Its way to Wall street The purchasers 

keep their lovely certificates at home. 

It is possible that at least one of these large Independents will make a 

change in its distributing system. There Is nothing like business depression 
to make people cut down waste. 

In the meantime, the exhibitor has a good seat on the sidelines, wdrere 

he can watch the passing show. Since he has a bet down on the result the 

watching will not bore him. 

has airfady run it* ronr*p at |1 .”>0 fop, Imt will 
t>e (ontlniK-d nntil M.-iy .3. 

‘‘Tl.o Ton Commandm-nts”, rt the Cohan 
Tlica’cr, l« doing goo<l bii-lnopa, ninnlng aronnd 
JH.'Kai W.-Ogly. 

’■-tniori. a”, at the Forty-Fourth .Street Thea¬ 
ter, haa picked up ^cu during the paxt few 

weeks. It is now d<dng al>ouf $15,000 weekly. 

*‘Th« nuet Bagdad”, la iU flrat complete 

Advisory Board Withdraws 
From the T.O. D.C. No. 2 

Exhibitor Leaders, Claiming 

Subterfuge, Order Wm. True 

To Scratch Their Names 

New York. March .31.—Six of the leading ex. 
Iitbitnr* who gave William A. Tme, former 
general miniger of the Theater Owner*' Dl«- 

trlbntlBg Corporation (of Delaware), of whie’< 
Sydney 8. Cohen la now prealdent, permlatlon to 

place then npon the "advlaory board” of the 
Theater Ownera’ Dietrlbntlng Corporation (of 
New Y’ork) which he formed a few week* 
ago, have Inatmcted Trne to withdraw their 

names, claiming they accepted under a ml-- 

nnderstandlng Induced by the manner in whi'h 

they were invited to aerve. Thene men are 
Fred. O. Seegert, of Mllwankee. prealdent of the 
M. P. T. O. of Wlsconatn; W. W. WaUs. of 
Springfield. 111., member of the board of dlre. - 

tora of tbe M. P. T. O. of that State; John .A. 

Sehwalm, of Hamilton, O., national director of 
the M. P. T. O. A.; Ell Whitney Colllna. of 
Jnneaboro, -Ark., prealdent of the M. P. T, O. 
of Arkanaai, and alao national Tlce-p'e«ldrnt; 

C. A. Lick, of Fort Fmlth, .Ark., national direc¬ 

tor of the M. P. T. O. A., and Martin G. Smith, 
president of tbe M. O. T. O. of Ohloi. 

.According to a statement |a«aed by tbe Thea¬ 

ter Ownera’ Diatribnting Corporation (of Dela¬ 
ware) Wm. A. Tme sent oat telegrams and let- 
trea to these men, aaklng them to aerve on the 

advlaory board of the newer corporation, which 
were no worded at not to give tbe impreaikia 

that It wa* a different orcantaation than tba 
one which ha* been In existence for more than 
a year. The Impreaalon created by these Invita¬ 
tion*. according to the statement, was that the 

company Mr. Trne referred to was the original 
concern, and that Mr. Tme wai att.'mpttng to 

advance It* Intereita, 

8AWYER-LUBIN SHIFT 
PRODUCTION TO EAST 

Lot .Angcle*. March 29.—Tbe entire prodne- 

tion staff of .‘tawyer-Lubln and Associated Pic- 
turn Cor|K>ration move ea-tward from Holly- 
wiHid on .April 6, bound for New Y'ork, where 

arrangement* have been made to prodnre the 
next two picture* of thl* eomiwny. I'lider the 
anpervlsinn of Arthur H. Sawyer, the first two 
starring vehicle* In which Bartiara Iw M.irr 

will appear for Sawyer-Liibln and to be re¬ 
leased by First National will l>e mad? In New 
York. 

Hawyer has already left for (’bicago, where 
be will join bla i)artner, IlerlM-rt I-iiliin, and 

they will proceed to New York for the pur¬ 

pose of securing sttKilo spa'-e and accomm sta¬ 
tion* for tbe production stuff. 

Before leaving HoIIywssl Sawyer dcflnlt.-l.* 

stated that bis organization would return to 

the coa*t In Septcmla-r or Detober, where m-r- 
ertl plctiirea starring Barbara La Marr (nr 

First National will be made. Those who will 
go east beside* Sawyer Include Barham I.a 
Starr, Bert Liibin and B«Tt Ennis, i’ermin.'nt 
beadqiiart.-r* will be malntaln.-<l In lloll) tv.Mxi 

by Sawyer-Lubln. The rffaa.m advanced for lie* 

ahlft to New York for tbe proiKiM-d pnMiuci'oii 

la In connection with aeverat *|M.<'lal location- 
railed for by the first two pictures In will. Ii 

Barbara La Slarr will star In her own right. 

CHARLES JONES IN CIRCUS FILM 

wwk at the LIlM-rly Theater, Is prering a eora- 

plcte sellont. Tlie takings for the week were 
als.iif $18,000. 

“Scent*’’, at tho Astor, which opened last 
Monday. 1* doing fairly well. Not Isdng a 

milllon-dollar |irodoetlon. If cannot ho|M> to 

draw inijcb at the top, altho the tplendld 

reception accorded tbe plrture by tbe preta wUl 
keep It going for a white. 

la)* Angeles, Man'll '29.—Tliarles (”nBck”) 

Jones la appearing In the feature role In a pic¬ 

ture DOW In work at thi> Fox Studios under tbe 
title of "The rircll* Cowtioy”. Jones s|wnt two 

season* alM)i)l nine y.ars ago will) the Wild 

West show of UInglliig Brothers’ Clrcns. Other* 
In tlie ra*t are Marlon Nixon, Jack .McDonnld, 

Bay Hallor, SUrguerlte Clayton and George 

Koinaln. 

PHIL ROSEN WITH WARNERS 

Ia>s .Angelri, March $t.—I'hll. E. Rosen, who 

dlreeted ’“nie Dramatic Life of Abraham 
Lincoln”, .me of the finest pletiire* of the year, 
has hei-n engaged hy Warner Bret her* to direct 
“The Age of Innwo-neo", from ’be novel by 

Edith Wliarinn. Bna^m’s masterful handling of 

the Lincoln film, produc'd by the Bockett 
Brethera, hou won him many offers. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

‘‘A BOY OF FLANDERS” 

A Metro Picture 

Jackte Coogan U aJwaya good. It dooaa’t 
mutter If til* plcturen vary tn <joallty. hi* 

pnnen<-« In»ure« their attrartlTeoen. “A Boy 
of riander*” la not nearly ao expenalrely 

moiintf.I a picture a* “liong IJre the King”, 

nor la It nearly a* entertaining, nowerer. It 
glvea Jackie a cbame to wear canning wooden 

aboea. be noble and courageoua, aacrlflce him- 

aelf for other* and Anally win recognition a* 

the child wonder of riander*. Excepting for 
one bit be 1* not allowed to bo eery omualng. 

Tliat one bit. however. In which the kid Im- 
prr-onatea a little girl at a party, la eery 

funny. 
Hoy of Flander*” It the retitled “nog of 

nandera". by Onlda, that nearly ererybody It 

arnjuainted with. The d»g. In the peraon of 
the well-known Te<lJy, haa a big part In the 

atery. The main tremble with the picture I* 

f .It It la too long. Running more than aevi-n 
rei-N, It contain* considerable n«ele*a paddlmr. 
ard might well’ have been kept down to A,000 

f.-et at ;he moat. 
In the anpportlng c*»t are Joaef Swickard, 

N eel de Bmller, Lionel Belmore. Nell Craig, 
Jean Carpenter, who.la a cute little girl; ,\lrae 
Cliarland. rugenle Tuttle, Lydia Yeamana TItua 

ard varlou* othera. 
Nello I played by Jackie Cooganl I* the main 

aupiKirt of 111* aged and near-blind grandfather. 
They Mve In’ a little hut In St. .kgneten. a 

aoliurb of .\ntwerp, and are near etarratlon. 
Tb>y eerape along precarlon«ly by eelllng a little 
ml’k In Antwerp, whence they tr’idge each day. 

Whe** the milk come* from la a myrtery, a* 

no cow I* ever plctun-d or referred to. The 
Mg ho*a of the village It one Baaa Coget, who 

ha« a ente little daughter, even tho be I* a 

l>t*e, mean *»ul. Shortly after little Nello And* 
a Ane big A< f aband'med at wortbleaa by a 
me! tin piddler. The dog la brongbt bark to 
health by Nello. The grandfather die*. leaving 
the Ny alone In the world. Hat* Cogea doesn't 
I'Le the kid, tod hat him put oot of M* houae, 

forcing Nello to make hi* home with hi* dog 

nnder an old hay*tack. Coger give* a birthday 

parly for hi* daughter, bnt Nello I* not Invited. 
With the aid of the little girl. Alola, and her 

kindly mother, Nello dreaae* a* a little girl 
and rontrivea to have a gncMl time at the party 
nr»ll hi* pant* fall down and dl*cb>»e hit Iden- 
tltv. W! en Cogei’* ham rafeh.-a Are that night 

NMIo la accu'cd of aettlng It aAame, and Cogea 

d'cldea to have him sent to a homo for bad 
t. y*. 

r.-ger ha* a roo*la who 1* a famona artist. 
Tt. * man, Jan Van Pullen, come* to Antwerp, 
and offee* a prize and a tebotar*hlp In art to 
the Ny who paint* the be«t pirinre. Nello haa 

a talent f^r drawing picture* and enter* the 
rentiat. On ri.rl«tma* Night In the Town Hall 
the pleture* are put on dt«play, bnt poor Nello’a 

It aceldenlalty overlooked and another boy given 
the prize. I>l*appolnted, Nello trudge* home thru 
the .now and p|ek* np a poeketbook Baa* Cogeg 
dr-pi*-d. It 1* Ailed with money. The boy 
give* It to Mr*. Baaa Cogea and leave* In thw 

In the meantime. Van Pullen dltcovered 
Xello’a plctnre and 1* to entbii'lattic about 
It that be cancel* the Arat award and name* 

Nrllo the prlie winner. Cogei and Van Pullen 
ntnm to the former"* home, dl*cover that Nello 
ha* been there and left, and a •earch I* made 

for the boy. n* la tonnd. with the aid of the 

dog. and brongbt back, half froten. to the 
Coge* home. When be It nicely warmed up 

be I* made happy hy the new* of hi* picture 
and alto by the knowledge that Van Pullen 1* 

C^ng to adopt Mm. 

H!r*ctioa hy Victor ffchertlinger. Distributed 
by Metro Picture* Corporation. 

"SECRETS" 

A First National Pictura 

"i'e.-ret*” la no<iDe«tlOMhly one of the Aneat 
picture* ever made. It lake* rank with “The 

M.raele Man” and “Tol’able I>avld". .krtla- 
ll'ully It leave* nothing to be de*lre<l. ("om* 
nicrcuiiy It hgw without a qne«tlon a future 

brighter than many of the mlllton-dollar ao* 

railed •jiectarular picture*. If I were a direc¬ 

tor or a producer I would rather have made 
“MciTet*"" than even *o brilliant and costly a 
picture at "The Thief of Bagdad”. 

".'‘♦•cret*"" Uvea, It »tlr* the env'tlon* a* few 
pl»y* of ttage or screen do. 1 take off my 

Agiiratlve hat to the author*, the direetor. the 
pr'diirer imd the star. If I were an exhibitor 

I “iMiiild lake a ■upreiee delight and .pride In 

offering It for the public'* approval—not to 

mention the warm feeling around the pocket. 
l“" k for " Seeret*” will make money for every. 

b<"ly coneemed. It la an artlatlc and com* 
mrrelal triumph. And Norma Talaiadge la 

po'liUely radiant In the atariing role. She la 

a Aner actreat in ”8eceet*” than at any tiro* 

daring her career. Her perforraanc* la Incoat- 
l*f*hle; beantlfnl beyond word*. 

Tkla la Mt a ooaUy pktsra. Is tka aaaaa 

Wfm 
'■'Jii V"lV' 
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that It baa no large catt, no mob acenca, no 
nnraeroua and elaborate seta. There are really 

only four act* n*ed, but etch one la perfect 

In detail. The picture atrikea the heart. . It 

hat whimalcal and delightful humor, stormy 
action and a love atnry tnrpassingly beantlfnl. 

'"Secret*” tell* the story of a love that Ia*»ed 

a lifetime. Beginning with the scene of an 

elopement It takee the eloper* th»n early mar¬ 
ried life, middle age and old age. The drat 
scene tbowa Norma Talraadge a* the aged, 
white-haired I ady Carlton, watching her hus¬ 

band, Sir John, at he Ilea dangerously 111 in 
their Ixiodon home. Ontalde the be(l^■om wait 
her four grown ehtldren. commenting upon the 
dlfllcnlt time their mother bat attending to the 
want* of their father. Sir John fallt asleep, 

and his wife 1* |H-r*iiaded to take a abort rest 

until be awake*. Going to her desk. Lady Tarl- 

ton takes out her diary and glanres thra aome 
of the page* which record her love and life. 

The following scene* depict the high point* of 
the diary'a contents. First come* the aeene of 

her maidenhood, when the falls In love with 

John Carlton, poor yonng elerk in her father’s 
oAlce. Dlacoverlng the affair, Mary'a father and 
mother loek her In her room and young John 
loae* his position. Bnt he appears beneath her 

window and tell* her be la going to America to 

make bit fortune, when be will retnrn to her. 
Bnt ahe Inilst* upoo accompanying him. Fo 
they elope. This It In IStkl. and the elopement 

la carried oot by means of tn old blgb-wheel 
bicycle. 

The Carlton* are next shown In America's 
Weaicm plain* where, by the toil of their hands, 
they struggle toward* tucceas, raising cattle. 

They have a baby, and It fallt tick one wintry 
night. Attack<-d by a band of rutSana who want 

John's life for the part he took In lynching 
their cattle-ru«tllng leader, the.v are ItK-ked In 
the cabin. The baby diet during the Agbt, and 

Mary grasps a gun and Aghta alongside her hu** 
band. Help come*, and they are saved. Next 
we tee the Carlton*, now Sir John and Lad.v 

Carlton, In their Ane London home. This I* in 
188S, and four stnrdy children are celebrating 

their nj>'tber'* thlrt.v-nlnfh birthday. The hus¬ 

band ba< been unfaithful, and the party la 

broken up by the appearance of a Mrs. Maln- 
waring, who*e name ha* been coupled with 
81r John'*, and who boldly tell* Mary that Sir 

John wants a divorce eo he can marry* her. 
Mary tell* Mr*. Malnwartng that if her husband 
want* a divorce she will give It to him. Then 
Sir John enter* and I* ctmf^•nted by hit wife 
and the other woman. He orders Mrs. M.ain- 
wariug out of the bouse and asks Mary to for¬ 

give him, admitting having been unfaithful. 

Mary tell* bira the bat known of hi* nnfaith* 
fnlnesa. but has kept on because tfie has be. 

Ilevrd that be loved her even when he waa be¬ 
ing unfaitbfnl. The scene fades oot, and we 

are back to the Arat ecene, back to the rweet 

white-haired lady Mary Carlton aa she dreamt 

tn her chair outside her husband'* alckrcom. 
The doctor enters and wakes her, telling her 

that Sir John baa awakened much refreshed 

and out of danger and wants her to come to 
him. Thru the door she heart him calling: 
“Mary, came Ihtc. I want yon.” '"Tea, John,” 
ah* repllea. happy that her man wants her, and, 

adjuatlng a frw stray stmnda of ber kilrer 

hair, the gort to hi* tide. 
Ergene O'Brien la very good ta John Oarlton. 

He heads a Ane supporting cast made up of 
Winter Hall. Frank Elliot. Oertnide Aator, 
Claire MacIV'well. Patteraon Dial, Emily Fita* 

ray, fleorg* Xlchol*. Cbarle* Ogle, Harvey Clark, 
Georg* Clark, Clariaaa Selwynne nad Florem-e 
Wlx. 

Direction by Frank Bon.sge. Adapted by 
I^ani-c* Marion from the stage play by May 

Bdginton and Bndolph Better. rrodneod by 
JoM'ph M. Schenck. Dlatrtbnted by Ataociated 
First National Plctaiea, lac. 

"THE NIGHT MESSAGE” 

A UniverMi Pietur* 

Some day the prodneera of grocery-atore plc¬ 
tnre* may come to th* point where. In oMer 
to Identify the type of atory, they will naa a 
anbtltle la mneh the tame manner at the 

cheap Dovele of a bygone day. For Inetance, 

tbe Idea of tke atory *f tbie Cnlveraal pro¬ 

gram faatur* oalgbt ba claarly tadlcatad bp 

calllat It “Tka KlgM Maanag*”, m “Tka 

Pardon Came tn Time”. Tbe anbtltle la a 

good synopala of the story. 
Written and directed by Parley Poore Shee- 

bau, "The Night Message” la frankly Intended 

to gratify tbe ta*tea of those who want to 

see the old stuff done over and over again. 
Taking tbe theme of tbe Innocent yonng man 

faUely accused and convicted of murder, con¬ 

demned to death and resened by a confession 
in the ihadow of tbe gallows, Sheehan baa 
invested it with a logical altho s< mewhat 
po*aiblIity-*tretcbing atory of a S >utheru fe:id. 

•’The Night Message”, which 1* by no means a 
bad picture. Is good mainly becanse of the 
rare displayed in building np fairly Interest¬ 
ing aPuattons and believable characters. 

In the all-star cast are Gladys Hulette, 
Edgar Kennedy, Margaret Seddon. Howard 

Truesdell, Norman Rankow and Robert Gordon. 

None of these players is featured in an out- 

standing part, tbe story taking precedence above 
all else. 

Miss Hnlette appears as Elsie Lefferts. only 
daughter of “Old Man” Lefferts, the Mst-fixed 
farmer in a Sontbern monntaln region. Elsie 

lovea Lee Longstreet, the last male of a family 
almost wiped out in a fend with tbe Lefferts 

clan. Lee lives with his mother, and Is of a 

peaceful disposition. Old Lefferts finds Leo 
courting bis daughter, and Indignantly borse- 

whlpa the young man, much to h!s daughter'! 
horror. Old Lefferts favors the anit of one 

Lem Beeman, crude but earnest telegraph op¬ 

erator and station master at tbe railroad sta¬ 
tion nearby. Lem one day, while ont hunting 

wild turkeys, accidentally aboota nnd kills 
Harney Lefferti, one of Elsle'a brothers. 

Frightened by hi* deed, Lem rushes from tbe 

scene, but Lee Longstreet, also ont bunting, 
finds Harney dying, leaves bis gun beside him 

apd ruibes for help. While be is away tbe 
elder Lefferta and bia other son. Hank, ar¬ 

rive on tbe spot and find Harney dead, with 
Longstreet'a gun beside hii body. 

They try to murder Lee id revenge, bnt are 

frustrated by EI*le, who warns the sheriff. 
Tried before s Jury, Lee Is found guilty and 

sentenced to death. Lee's mother and EHsie, 
sure of the boy's innocence, appeal to the gov¬ 

ernor for a pardon, but he refuses. The gov¬ 

ernor addresses a political meeting at the 
nearby court hoa«e on the very night when 

Lee Is to be executed, and bii mother goes 
there and makes a personal appeal to the 
governor. He again refuses to Intercede. 
Driving from there, a storm comes op and 

Mrs. langstreet Is driven to take refngc at 

the railroad station where Lem Is a victim of 

bia elastic conscience. At the sight of Mrs. 
Longstreet Lem breaks down and confesses 

that he Is tbe murderer of Harney Lefferts. 

With bnt a few minutes before the executiu.n. 

Lem begins to send a confession by wire to 
tbe warden of the prison. The storm sends a 

tree crashing thm tbe wires, and the message 

Is broken off. With a lighted lantern, Lem 
and Mrs. Longstreet go oot In the night to 

find the break In the wire. Lem finds it, 

climbs a telegraph pole, affixes hla extra tele¬ 
graphing ontfit, and gets the message to the 
prison tn time to stop the execution. Jnst as 
Lem finishes, a bolt of lightning atrikea tbe 

pole and be I* thrown to tbe ground, where he 

Immediately expires with a happy smile on 

his face. 
Saved from tbe gallows. Lee marries Elsie, 

her father having decided to let bygonea be 

bygones. 

Produced and distributed by Universal Pic¬ 
tures Corporation. 

"LOVE’S WHIRLPOOL” 

A Regal-Hodkinson Picture 

There IS plenty of action, plenty of thrill*, 

plenty of good acting and a plentifully Interest¬ 

ing story la “tiove's Whirlpool", the first of 

the James Klrkwood-Lila Lee pictures. A 

crook play, it baa been ptodneed very in¬ 

telligently, and la remarkable In that It In¬ 

spire* aympathy. but not admiration for the 
criminal characters aroond whom tbe plot re- 
vohes. Id tbit respect It Is nalque. as too 

many crook plctnre* set np tbs people of tbe 

nnderworld aa mistreated beings detervlDg of 

admiration. 

In tbe rote of a crook who aaeks to aveng* 
hlmaalf upon a bankar for tb* death of bis 

yaiiar hrotkar, JUikvoad glvM aa lapreaalTa 

performance. LIU Lee U tnrprlslngly good a* 
tbe wife of this character, a part much d f 

ferent from tbe petted dartlaga of society sic 

bat played for so long. Madge Bellamy 1* th' 

one jarring note in the cast. She Is an irri¬ 
tatingly bad actress, and ber appearance s'.f 

fers from what seema to be a bad style of 

makenp. Othera In tbe cast are Robert Agnew, 

Mathew Bets, Edward Martindel, Manaret 

Livingston, Clarence Geldert and Joe .Mills. 

Tbe bifhlighta of tbe plctnre are an effect ve 

ship-wreck scene and a clever exjio-ttlon o/ 

fake tpiritnalism by which Jim Regan. •’> 
vengeful crook, seeks to avenge *he death <it 

hla brother. The general Idea of the them> i.f 

the story ta tbe reformation of Regan thru th- 

force of love. 
Tb* principal characters in the story sc 

Regan, master crook; his wife. Pansy; hi* 

younger brother, Larry, who is punished for a 

minor crime thru the efforts of Richard Mil- 

ton, a banker, and tbe latter's daughter, Nadine. 
Larry la killed while escaping from prison, and 

Regan tries to avenge himself upon Milton tbrii 
tbe banker’i daughter. 

Larry, young and Irreapon^ible, la the appK* 

of hla brother Jim's eye. Jim wants Larry 

to lead a straight life, but Is loath to give up 

crime blmaelf. Larry attempts to work a 

bunko game upon a depositor In a bank and 
ta arrested Jim calls ui>ofl the president of 
th* bank, Richard Milton, and pleads with him 

to give tbe boy a chance and withdraw the 
charge, bnt Milton refuse*. Larry It sentenced 
to ten years’ Imprisonment. When he has been 

taken to tbe i>enltentiury Jim and his friend* 
work out a scheme for larry'a escape. Tb>‘y 

get word to him in prison. Informing Larry 

that they will meet him at a certain time at 

a deserted hons* near tbe prison. Jim and 

bia wife leave to keep this rendezvous, taking 

a steamship. They notice Milton seeing his 

daughter, Nadine, off on the same boat. Tbe 

boat catches fire and in the panic of tbe pas¬ 
sengers Jim and Pansy rave Nadine’a life and 

reach shore In a liferaft after drifting all 
night. Tbe shock of the accident hat affected 

Nadine's mind; she cannot remember b<'r 
identity. Leaving ber with a kindly fisher¬ 

man. Regan and PaD*y borrow an auto and 

drive to the place where they are to meet 
l-arry. Jhe latter, however, has been wounded 

by a shot from a prison guard, and, altho be 

manages to reach tbe deserted roadhonse, die* 
there when Jim and Pansy arrive. Jim swear* 
to avenge himself upon Milton for his brother’s 

death He and Pansy take Ntdine to the r 

Aat in tbe city, and Regan starts his plot for 
revenge. He buys a fake medinm's place of 

buslnesa, and by clever trickery induces Milton 

to visit tbe place. Pansy “does” the medium 

and Milton, who believes bis daogbter dead, 
is carried away when be sees what he think* 

is a vision of Nadine, but what Is reall.r 
hia daughter In the Aesb, concealed by a curtiln. 
Nadine Is forced by Regan to tell ber father 

that be mnst be charitable. Thinking be ba* 
teen his daughter's spirit. Milton’s thsnkfnl- 
ness to Pansy knows no bounds. He places 

bis whole fortune st her dispostl. This Is 
jnst what Regan wants, but Pansy, pitying the 

man. refnses to carry ont the frand, and takes 

Nadine to ber father. {tegan, his revenge 

spoiled by bis wife, threatens to kill her, but 
cannot. He runs sway from the fiat, going ■ 
to bis brother’s grave. Pansy rushes ther 

too, feeling that Regan would go there. Rega 
sees ber coming and bides. Thinking she is 

alene. Pansy kneels beside the grave and speaks 
aloud to the dead Larry, pouring out ber love 

for Jim and telling that she “only d.d it to 
save Jim.” Jim hears and his heart softens 

He kneels beside her and both look forward to 

a regenerated future. 
Direction by Brnce MItcbell. Produced by 

Regal Pictures, Inc. Distributed by W. W. 

Hodklnson Corporation, 

"DRUMS OF JEOPARDY” 

A Truart-State-Right Picture 

A picture ran be worth while even if It la a 

melodrama, but “Drums of Jeopardy” la a melo¬ 
drama and Is far from being worthwhile. It 
is played by a good cast of actors and has sev¬ 
eral more or less elaborate settings, but the»» 

are as nothing tbrn Inefflclent direction and an 
asinine scenario. "Drums of Jeopardy”, written 

by Harold McGrath, was an Interesting enough 
story to run as a aerial in The Saturday Eve¬ 

ning Post and to be produced on the New Vor>; 

stage. But the author's story was not consid¬ 
ered quite right when it came to ma’iing a 
picture of it. so tbe fine Italian hand of the 
acenartoist ent it op into shreds, left oot most 
of tbe best thing and tbe re-ult la a mess. 

The picture should not be played before an 

audience which shows signs of Intelligence. 

“Drums of Jeopardy” is a atory about tome 

of the Russian crown jewels brought over to 

America by a young American to whom they 

have been willed by a Grand Duke and causing 
a combat between the owner and a band of 
Bolshevik crooks which Involves a pretty girl, 

ber banker father and a government eflirlal. 

The Bolsheviks are foiled, tbe jewels recovered 

and the young American marries the pretty 

girl, after several murders, considerable roof 
acaUng and other incidents along tb* otual 

(ContlaiNd oo page Ml 
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METRO AND GOLCWYN 
MERGE DISTRIBUTION 

New York, March 20.—The first and proh- 

ably the most important realignment of the 

picture distributing map is now under way. 
with the Metro Pictures Corporation and the 
tioldwyn Pictures Corporation conducting nego¬ 
tiations by which they will considerably re¬ 
duce distribution costs by consolidating their 
exchange systenis. The tendency of the picture 
liidustry, during the past, year. Las frankly 

leen towards reducing the abnormally large 

«oet of distribution, and the Metro-Goldwyn 

deal, practically concluded, is the first step 
in this direction. 

liumor first bad it that Metro was taking 

over (ioldwyn by imrchase of the controlling 
BtiM'k interests, but, according to an official 
statement issued by Edward liowes, vice-presi¬ 

dent of Goldwyn, be denied this and verified the 
portion of the rumora relating to distribution. 
llii> statement was us follows: 

"It is true tliat olficials of Metro and our 
organization have had a series of conferences 
recently on general film conditions as affect¬ 

ing our concerns. It has been the di'-p<J8it;on 
of all of us to make a move which would 
benefit the companies and the industry as a 

whole, provided the separate identities and 
trade-marks of each company were preserved. 

In no sense is the deal a merger. It is sim¬ 

ply an act to reduce unnecessary expense and 

speed up distriliutlon. Mr. Godsol and Colonel 

Uraden have not sold tlieir stock to Metro and 
have no intention of selling. If the agreements 
are signed it will mean that Goldwyn and 
Metro will each distribute their own produc¬ 
tions thru one exciiange, which will be owned 

Jointly and operated jointly. In production, 
exbibitton and in everything but physical dis¬ 

tribution the companies will go their separate 
waya under their separate ownership, as in 

the i>ast.” 

Th« Metro-Goldwyn deal does not affect the 
Cosmopolitan productions. The year-long dis¬ 

tribution contract between Cosmopolitan and 
Goldwyn terminates April 15, after wbii^ date 

tile Metro-Goldwyn deal will actually be put 
into effect. If signed. What William R. Ilearst 
wil! do for distribution Is not definitely known, 
bat it will be no surprise if be ties np with 

United Artists' Corporation. 
Di-splte the denial of Bowes, credence is 

given to the report that the Metro-Goldwya 

deal will cover more ground than distribution. 
The belief still holds that Metro will obtain 
control of Goldwyn and consolidate the pro¬ 
ducing activities and the sales organizations 
of both concerns nndor Metro direction. 

REVIEWS 
(Continued from page 53) 

order. Having read the story, I am In a po¬ 
sition to call down anathema upon the head of 
those responsible for the making of the pictnre. 
Jnst to give an example of the dumbness dis¬ 

played by these people it Is necessary to give 
one illustration. Tlx^e Is an elderly Russian 
nnsirian mixed up in the plot, whose prized 
possession Is an almost priceless violin. The 
Tillains of the piece in order to extort certain 

facts from him break this musician's heart 

by smashing the fiddle. In the picture, how^- 
ever, absolutely no mention is made of the 
instrument's value or the musician's affection 

for it, so when It Is smashed by the villain the 

action has but a minor significance. By stick¬ 
ing to the original story the incident would 
have contained much more drama. There are a 

number of equally glaring crudities in the pic¬ 
ture, but the foregoing is llinstrative of the 
tout ensemble. 

The cast is headed by Elaine Hammersteln, 
who will be rapidly forgotten if she doesn't 
make a decent picture soon, and in support of 
the star are Jack Muliiall, Wallace Beery, Maude 

George, David Torrance and a number of lessor 
lights. Beery gives a fine performance as the 

head villain, but Mulhall is unconvincing as 
the hero. 

The ' Drums of Jeopardy” is the name applied 
to a pair of large emeralds given by the late 
Cziir of all the Hussias to one of his pet Grand 
ItiiUes. The revolution in Russia brings an 
assault upon the Grand Duke and the Bolshe¬ 
viks take away the jewels. A young American, 
iiawksl' v, who is the beloved secretary of the 

^ Gr.-irol Duke, at much danger to his life re- 
nKca-ns the j.-weis, places them in the hands of 

the court violinist of the Duke, and bids him 
W speed w til them to Ncw York and deposit them 

with a lianker Barrows until he arrives in 

.\incriea. Tlie Duke dies and wills the emeralds 
to Iluwksley. The musician reaches America 
and gives the jewels into the keeping of Bar- 

row*. Ilawksley follows him to New York, but 

finds that Karlov, the sinister Bolshevik agent, 
is await.ng liiin. seeking to steal the emeralds 
in the banker's keeping over night. He meets 

Barrows' daughter, Dorothy, and falls in love 
with her. He leaves the house, is attacked by 

Karlov's bearded cohorts and re-enters the house 
for safety's «a'rfc. Dorothy lends him her re¬ 

volver. Next LM.rning her father is found dead 

In the parlor and Dorothy's revolver beside bit 
body. The jewels are safe, having been taken 

away that night by a friend of the family, a 
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Jim McKv-e, In the play. Is called "Singer'' 
l..■.sus|■ he hursts Into sung on tlie slightest pro 

vu.atlon; wlien he's happy he sings, and when 

li.' s sad lie sings; It's all one to him. Wltli 
I'.i'ck Iluld.'n, his partner, "Nlnger'' has *)eei, 

working on a mine for three years, and tlie 

mine jM-ters out. Ilulden has a little iiiuther 

I ss daughter, Mar.v, and In order to get inoiier 
fur her pr,ip«r bringing up Ilulden rubs a -tag.- 
cuseb.. "Singer'' rides aft. r him. In un 
effort to stop the dtsd, but romes too lat* 

Ilulden is wounded In tlie arm. and "Hlnger' 

helps him back to the mountain eabln where 
they live. In the getaway, "Singer's'' horse 1« 

hliut and drops with its rider down a steeircilff 
A posse gets after the t-andit and sur 

rounds the cahln. "Singer " eseaiies with lit 

tie M ry, hot Holden, altho eryfng out HiSi 

he Is unarmed and wants to gl e Mmseif up. 

Is shot and killed by a craven sheriff, Hsmllii 
Glass. 

Fifteen years later "Singer” lives with Marr 

in a little cottage In a ('alifornla mining tonn 
He works In the mines. Mary is mneb admired 
liy Hamlin «>Iass, Jr., son of the former sheriff, 
who la now president of a bank In Stockton 
When Mary goes to a dance with yoiihg Glass 

and la laughed at fur her uncouth garb Glass 
ahsndons her most chiirltshly. "Stinger" se.-s 
this, and determines to get money for Mary 

so that she won't have to be ashamed of her¬ 
self. He robs an omnibus, sreaHng and 

givea It to .Mary, telling her it was left 

to her by her father. She gm-s to Stockton 
to aliop, enters the bank of Glass, and change- 

one of the billa. Young Glass nutlevs tliat 

tlie bill is one of those 'et.ficn from the omnl- 
bus driver, and sends detectives to grrest 

"Singer”. lie lures Mary bark to the tiank 
that night and locks her in one of the ofljees. 
telling her he will refnrn. "Singer" it ar¬ 
rested, but manages to get to the bank and 

knock young Glass for a goal. Hamlin Glass. 
Sr., recogalxea "Singer" and accuses bim of 
the murder of Mary's father fifteen years 

ago. "Singer'' la sent to prison. He gets 

out. licks a circus animal trainer for being 
cruel to a parrot, and goes into the open, 

where men are men. Mary, who baa been 
waiting all these years, reallrlng that she 

lovea him, goes into the open spaces one day 

and meets "Singer". They kiss and tell each 
other how wondcrfnl they are, and that's 
"Singer Jim McKee". 

Directed by Clifford S. 5mlth. Distributed by 
Famous riayers-Lasky Corp. 
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government official. Suspicion for the murder 
of Burrows falls upon Hawksley, who fails to 
come back for his Jewels. But the government 
man and Dorothy get onto Karlov's trail, enter 
the cafe that be runs to cloak bis maebinationa 
and, finding Hawksley held prisoner, free him 
and kill Karlov. Hawskley gets back his jewels, 
marries Dorothy and they are presumably happy 

ever after. 
Direction by Edward Dillon. Produced by 

Trnart Pictures Corporation for State-right 
distribution. 

^‘SINGER JIM McKEE** 

A Paramount Picture 

William S. Hart's second comeback pro¬ 
duction is one of the worst pictures of the 
season of l!>23-'24. It is cllncblng evidence 
for the demand of the Famous PIayers-I.asky 
Company that it be permitted to have a band 
in the choosing the stories for Hart's subse¬ 
quent pictures. "Singer Jim McKee" Is a 
silly, wandering, pointless thing, hardly de¬ 

serving of the name photoplay; Just a mess of 

drooling hokum, without rhyme or reason. 
At the beginning the picture promises to be 

Interesting. It starts out like one of the 
old Hart films; there |s action, an interest¬ 

ing situation and the chance for the display 
of the star's accomplishments at a fearlesa, 
self-sacrificing two-gnn man of the old West. 

And then comet the abock of seeUg tbla man of 

the outdoors working as a laborer In a modern 

mine, wearing overalls and a lamp on hit 

miner's cap. And the disappointment of tee¬ 

ing this heretofore noble soul committing a 

cliildisb theft, and being committed to Jail. 

Ob, wrecked tllnsinns! Oh, smashed idolt 

The prime absurdity of "Singer Jim McKee” 

is the utter disregard for th* element of time. 
Hart, who never tooka less than forty years 

of age, is first pictured is the guardian of 

a girl-child of no more than three years. 
Next be It shown fifteen years later, and looks 

not a day older, altho the girl is now a young 
lady. Having served a prison sentence for 
murder. Hart is next pictured being released. 
Giving the cliaraetcr the benefit of the doubt, 

asKitmIng that he had been sentenced hy a 
soft-hearted judge, he couldn't have got off 

with less than fen y<-ara. That would m.ske 

our hero no less than sixty-five years old. But 

when he is shown released from prison he still 
looks as he did at the beginning, and—Idiocy 
among idiocies—he marries the young girl who 
is his W'srd! Beat that If you can. 

Phyllis Haver haa the leading feminine role. 

She la uneannllly terrible. Worda fail to give 
a pictnre of the Irritation and miirderoiia de- 
ilrea ahe Inspired In the breast of this humble 
reviewer, ftthers In the cast are Gordon Rua- 
aell, Bert Bproftc, |>uth Miller. Edwa rt l oseti 

William Dyer, George Klegmann and Baby 

Turner Of these, Gordon Russell la perhaps 
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terras If desired. An k trmtlnc lllu^trsted baoSlet 
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SPHAIcei^S 
lAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS 
ESTlVAIy MUSICALARTISTS V 

Conducted At, Fl^UDE, 

THE QUESTION BOX DEATH OF DR. H. W. SEARS 

PLATFORM MUSIC AT ITS BEST T • rp Ir fK*ldf)iii s w.'f'k when I do not re* 
n. !• tiiTs fri>ni p»T'<oii» who are anxloua to 

..II I’-ir tal<-nt« f<ir platform affalra. Leo- 
l-r. t who <l**lre to know how to teoure en- 

iv,-. lio iii*. miialc-Un'*. m.ialclana, r»-s<1era and 

i ' I!i:iny otlo-r llf.i-a of platform endearor are 

• 'I r> I’f'nnxloua to know how to 

iii..rl.. t tli> ;r ware".. 
p, rlLipa the f llow lnc letter, recently re- 

will aerre to hrin* cut the queatlona 

whi'-'i are In the m n.li of many and illuitrate 

il.e oiilr way In which amli a letter may be 

inill.fnlly anawered; 

• I am a younj man with ron«lderable ex- 

I-r a. In public apeakln*. a colleye graduate 
« ;■ a liNral education. My apeaklng ex- 

f;rnce hna been confined mostly to political 

affair- and I have met w th more than n«ual 
- alone that line. Kor yeara I have bad 

an ambition to eneage In lyceom and chan- 

lau -la work a< a lecturer. I have constantly 
tried to develop niy powera aa a apeaker. I 

■ iTc T-'id - a -tiid.v of ..ratory and pnbllc apeak 
rg and have heard tno<t of tbe prominent 

on tbe pla'form today. Urantlng that 

1 bate tie nece—ary training and ability to 
a -tart along this line, I abonid like to 

k. otv what the opportunltiea are. if a man 

..in d>liver the gooda. How tan I get atarted": 

\V! at would you advlae me to dot Do the 

lycenm bureaua give one a tryoutV* 

The above letter la a atralghtforward re- 

q o-t and d. street a rarefnl and kiudly an- 
aw. r. There la one fatal defect In It. however. 

The TvrllT s attitude in regard to lectnrlng la 

that of ! he who looks at the platform aa a 

P'.j.e 01 op;>ortunlty to display bl* ability. 
!!• n at h- -h.s Led when 1 »ay that the moat 
- . a ;v man In the wt-rM can not make a 

a..rthw:.ile aiicceas of bia platform endeavor 
ucl* -I- he pla -* tbe m.-asnge be haa to offer 
an far ah- ad of hl< own atiillty aa an orator 

that It may be f.trcntlen. The writer d'H*t 

cot mer.r.'u any aubject whleb be haa retacn 
t. U- ete he kn<>ws more about than other 

p. : .Vppar.nlly he haa no unique experl- 
rner tn t'11 alio'it. Oil great movement to 

>;- r-T. no phlle-oi.hy of life to defend. He 

m re I wanta to leeiure. .About wbatT What, 

ran .vnu teach tbe p.-ople that they do not 
alrea.ly knew? 

\ young minlater came Into my office not 

long ag lie waa jiiat out of a eemlrary. 

lb- look .I dowu on a mere bureau man frem a 
va-f ght of Intellectual superiority. "I 
tb-e.;;d like to know how mueb rt muneratlon 

• i.e m ght I... for le.-turicg dur.ng the 
•umiger. I could gt t away from my church 
lor two months if the inducement were auf- 

f;. hi t.” "What aithje.aa are you prepared 

tob- n.re ujstnV” I aaki d. “Oh! .Anything you 

ici;..i ttan'..” be aald. “What aubjeota tarould 
you prifir?” 

T:..' n.an who aaya to himself; **I should 

l. ke to -’aid on the platform and lecture. I 

kfc'iid t i.jejr the npp’aii*e of the people. I 
thii d like to deuieii-trate my Intellectual 

aup. ”«r;iy iq that way.” bat aln-ady deinon- 
atrab .| that he has no place there. Hut the 

man wim ”11. re la a auhject that la very 

Hear !o niy Inart. I liav.- etudlid It for year*. 
1 1> ':..ve tt Is vital to the liapplueaa or the 
we’f i-. ,,f „„y iicipi.. and should like to give 

• -■ !► 1 of my heart to the people from the 
An. r 1.111 pUlform." Is one who haa at least 
He’.' .) j r<'s|H'ctful hearing. 

llh .i -t of the matter is this; Oratory, per- 

“'1 • ty and cleverness a'e all essential at- 
tni .1 ,.f the sp aki-r wllboul which It would 

I- . lit fer him to Mii-i-.-e.l. Hut the one 

l > ' iiitiul Is a gnat and burning thought 
all ; t'.- '.|s iikrr Is earnr-llt eager to pass 

•'1. W ’ll.lit tills latter qtiallflcatlon all others 
at. n “si.iiiid i.g brass and tinkling cymluls 

.\ to Ib.i other qilestSiiis In this lelteri The 

<1 • - Lull o s cf the leetiire platfoiro are 

goal., totlay tlisu ever iM-f.ire. The numlter 

of li.t'ir.s giv. n In a year 1 believe are five 

llui a- gr.at as ten years ago. The syst.ra 
of l.H.i, ug Is ciianglng. fomiM-tltlon la keener. 

Till- l.i-grr liureiiia receive so many applies- 
1:;. ,a. t, ,|ay ihiit It Is difficult to even give 

a eiiur!...ns or klii.lly reply, much bss to give 

• iM.iiii III eat h one. Ka. h speaker must 

earv.- .lilt Ills fiiiindatlon for himself. lie must 

prote Ills ritiiesH for the platfntra b.v several 

of plat form work, pl. ke.l up hit and 
IHI until he has demoustrated iM-youd a 
<l"ubt aa to his message and hla ability. It Tea, there are ex.-eptlona. Hut that la tbe 

It only tben that tbe bureau can look bit way. rule that one bad beat keep In mind. 

A recent recital by C. Edward CKirke nml Chicago with the determinnfion to make of his 
ICachel Stelnman Clarke at tbe Lyon & Healy art a vehicle of musical expresaion to the pco- 

Ile-ltal Hall, Chicago, brings to mind tbe fact pie and not to the few. His musb-al lecture 

tliut the lycetim and Chautauqua have some rei-itals which be has been giving for years are 

nrlista who have been content to build programs unique and of peculiar value id helping those 
of such aubstantUI muslcianahip that they never who do not know music to a better understand- 

fa.I to leave tbe impr.ss of a musical inspira- ing of tbe beauties of harmony. 

• Ion upon each community they visit. Mr. and Kachel Stelnman Clarke has bronght to the 

.Mrs. Clarke might secure for themselves a more musical platform the musical heritage of her 

-pontar.eous ovation if they were willing to native city, AVlocblawek. Poland. She has added 
••jiopularlze” their programs. "Popular le” in to her musicianship, which la the result of long 

the lye. urn meana luject a little Jan, plenty of training beginning Tn her early years. A genuine 

ayncoputlou—to forget tbe Joy and beauty of under-tanding of tbe hearts of her listeners, 
music of the masters in putting over a late It la to be hoped that tbe Clarkes will be beard 
"Ming hit". They might also have secured fur many years upon the popular platforms of 

tbe approbation of tbe few muaiciana of each this country, for they are doing a valuable and 
community by a program of pure musical m'ich-needed service. 

of AA'averly, Ill., and made that town his real 

home. He owned a large farm near Waverly, 
where bis two sons are located. 

His first ebautanqua and lyceum lecturing? 
was booked by S. K. Wlnchell, who really 
started him in this activity. He had b.t .i 

connected with a great many bureaus and prsi-- 

tically covered the Chautauqua field. Ilis 
real breakdown came last summer when he wis 

on the platform for the Interstate Hureau, .a I 

was compelled to cancel bis season. After 

tbe second attempt to go on with bis lectnriug 
he decided that his work was practically over 

as a traveling lecturer and he accepted the 
pastorate at Auburn, where he was happily 

located and enjoying his work when tbe tide 

of his life seemed to tx-gin Its real ebb. 
Mrs. Sears died in September, 1920. Hia 

home at Waverly was burned and bis bonse- 

bold goods Were all lost, and. In spite of his 
mneh lecturing on tbe philosophy of "Don't 

Worry”, be did worry when this trouble came 
home to him. A new home was built, but 
this even was not much relief to him, so he 

plunged Into lecturing with even more de¬ 

termination tbaft usual. 

Last May be was married ^o .Anna Sears, of 
Lal’Iata. Mo., acd they bad taken up life with 
a new vision. 

The writer knew Dr. Sears for many years, 

having first met him when be was selling 
books and lecturing as a sort of aid to selling 
books. We bad served on many campaigns to¬ 

gether. For a season Dr. Sears, in partner¬ 
ship with Joseph Sewerby, conducted a cir¬ 

cuit ebautauqua in Texas, where t'..e writer 
was on tbe platform and his wife was at the 

head of her own concert company as one of 

the numbers. 
Dr. Sears was really very active in the 

The following attrac- formation of the RadcLffe Circuit, aud invested 
Tobl.i8-Uarper Com- hiq money in that circuit when others bad 

program. Judge Oeo. jjttle faith In It. He was a charter member 

lie vjuartet, Tbe Irene of the I. L. C. A. and was selected as the first 
rles II. riattenburg. presiding officer at the time of its forma- 

Id in the school audl- tlon. He saved the spilt In the organization 

! a thousand men in •( the big rumpus at Joliet when the color line 
itly Interested in the caused the big fight. 

home towns to follow He was a rare humorist and had a real pur- 

le. . pose. FRED HIOH. 

THE C. EDWARD CLARKE CONCERT COMPANY 

technique. They have chosen the better course. 

They select from the music of masters those 

more tuneful portions which may be nnderstood 
by each listener, and in this way have helped 
thousands to a Ix'tter appreciation and a greater 

love for real music. 
•Mr. Clarke baa taken bis mnsical work sert- 

onsly. He has had the advantage of a world 

experience. Including three years of training In 

Haris under Jean de Keazke. He settled In 

FREE LYCEUM COURSE 

SILVER LAKE CHAUTAUQUA 

silver Lake Park, near New Carlisle, O.. will 

be opened as a real old-time independent ebao- 
tauqua again this lummer. They have bought 

an ludependent program fur the last week lo 

July. .Among other iuqtiilar numbers they have 

the Howard Kusaell Scottl-h Uevue, John 

Howard Oriheatrj. “Shepherd of the Hills” 

Company. Tom Corwlno and the Imperial Rus¬ 

sian Hextrt. 
This assembly is run by an asaoclation of 

whlth 11. S. Credlebaugh la manager. The pur* 

pose of the association Is to furnish wholesome 

and morally dean assembly grounda for religions 
gilherings. pU-nics, rhautauqiias. eonrentions 

and any other orgauliations which have as their 
puriHise the uplift of stHlety. 

Silver Lake Is an ideal place for organlza- 

lions of tliat sort. Silver Ijke .Assembly 

grounds ctHitaln eighty-seven acres. They are 

liH-ated sixteen miles from D-iyton and twelve 

miles from Troy, O. They are within an hour's 

drive for more than WiO.lHKt people. They have 

n SI veiitrrn acre lake almost surrounded by 

hills that receives its water aupply from about 

forty springs. There are a number of cottagoa 
there, some of them owned and others for rent; 

a comforliible hotel offers accommodations for 

tiutse from a dlotancr, and bathing, tlshlng and 

aiMirts of mniiy kinds are among the various 
attractions. It should be a popular resort for 

the summer. 

SUCCEEDS WITH MUSICAL 
SCORES ZEDELER SYMPHONIC QUINTET 

Those who have been on the Radcliffe Chau- The Zedeler S.vmphonic Quintet was born to 

tauquas in the past few years will remember the old Schumann Quintet where Nicolai Zedeb r 

Karl Kraft, who was with that organization first learned ti.e musical needs of the lyceum 

for two seasons with tbe Kraft Cont-ert Com- and Chautauqua. lie added to this knowledge a 

pany. For the past year or more he has been natural musicianship which helped him mater al- 

at his home in Frankfort. Ind., and has beeu ly In making bis present company live a--arei| 

writing short stories and songs. Recently he success which It has proven to be. The quintet 

was selected to write the music for a musical api>eared recently at Pulaski, Va., and The 

revue by Deyer A Thompstvn, of Philadelphia. Times of that c.ty reports; "Music lovers were 

That firm has just written him in regard to afforded a rare delight in the artistic recital 

these productions as follows: ’'We take this oi>- given by the Zedeler Symphonic Quintet, last 

portunity to congratulate you on your writing, of tbe Redpath lyceum attractions, given at the 

Compiling meliHlios for our revue, your work Dalton Theater last night under school aus- 

has far exceetled our expectations. You have pices. It was a wonderful pcrfonuance from 

emNnlied soul in your melotlies. a point that so start to fin'sh. Each mem'>er of the qi.intet 

many of our present-day writers Ignore." The being master of the chosen medium, the In- 

many friends of Karl will be glad of this sue- strunientaliats and tbe vocalists rendering every 

cess. The first of these song revues la to be number of a difflcolt program with real 

presented In September. Tlztuoaity." 
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NEWS NOTES 
■Iddn-Kketi” by b'I*iTman Uou’ir.-, Hamilton Holt, and aliont whum we would all like to bear 

Theodore Itocsevelt, Tliornton Biirgesf, Chan- more. • Hob" has selected a moat original kuI' 

cillor Mftjown, Dr. J. J. Walrb and Ldmund Ject and handles It in a way that i-onld n-'t 

t'ance Cooke. be dnidicated. 

FAMOUS 
Harry Ia*e Booaton. of Miller, Xeb., wrrltea 

tliat be signed with the Wertera ('bautau<iua-. pj 

of Haatiuge, Neb., for the coming eummi-r. The . ‘ 
iziiiiia 

company wbicb wa» unable tu clone Ut* m^uhod jounie 
lart year baa erldently made a fr< ab st..rt. Mr. t 

Houeton bead* the Uoneton Novelty Artists as gi^rontee 
a eartooniat and entertainer. Jeanette Ij<a, l»l“ 

I'trtner, la a ao;irano and accompanl'-t. He Charles 

t'ance Cooke. be dnidicated. 

John \V. liiper, the “Most An.vtbing" man There ia a dob in Joliet, HI., of 4,1U3 mem 
of The Clerelaud (0.) I^reas, ia in gniwing de- In (be Joliet Working Men’a Club 

mand at convention, and dinner'. It*-c<-ntl.v members are workers in the steel mill- 

he Joume.ved to New York City and Chicago in dty. There Is a clubhouse of stun 

rertsinse to demands aceompanietd by a snfBcient bnilt several years ago which Is used In tie- 

guarantee. many activities of the club. Platform enter 

' tninments are a part of these activities. A. 11 
Charles Uauna has returned to New York suiK-rlntendent of the club, spoke of 

» FUN 
MAKERS 

reiK,rt» they bava an elaborate stage equlie city for a short time to arrange for a play for thc«e’activities recently as follows: ‘•Art. In- ii ■awswIUlili IIWI I 
ment. The company la ava lahle for next his chautsmiua company this coming hummer. p,ujin„ the teaching of painting and pastel. ,_ „ __ 

'Jbe Cliarle' Hanna Players are liooklng w.th j„n,atic art. damlug, piano and rlolin. In TOITI LfPOWIl 

Manr nlatformlstr7;:ren,lH.r Ernest Wray ««tumer , „terary course, are Included In 
.lany platlormls s rememur Lraest wray i}r„^n L.vccum Bureau for n-it ,, ,.„,ri,.iiliim of the educational denurtmeut 
leal, for many years a leading lecturer of curriculum of the educational oeparrmeni. Oneal, for many years a leading lecturer of 

the lyceum and ebautanqua platform. Ho has 

not 5>een actively Identified with that work in Jack Tebo, of tin- H wett Bureau, 1' staging 
tbs past few years, however. He was pa'tor a number of hom< -ialent produttlons, a • Bits 

More than sixty periodicals and newspaiwrs, and 

O.iKki volumes of literature are Included in tbs 

l.brary which Is oi>en to all. The library pro- 

and his 

SAXOPHONE 

SiHsyt a lilt' You cin’t think of fun makers on 
the wll'wul thlnklnr of Tom Brown, and foil 
< w't think uf Tisii Itnmn wltlmut his Truc-TofM 

of a chureh at Joliet, III., for several si'a<mns, Hevue” for the Clark Kenner Chapter of tb“ books for the home and reference use jjnwtur. Inssi-irsiils ind Innaiiiirahlf. You can b« 

. nd during the past few months he and Mrs. Kastem Star, which was suieessfully pres<nted 

•meal have Uen In the South and have been >far(l) 22; a light oi«rii for the American 

”«'"****'' umj nianv technical and popul.ir ueri-dlcals. the "Tom llr.>»n cf Your Timn”. .Vo other Instrument 
was 80<-ees'fuIly presi-nted lai.-.f fiction and foreign books In Swedish, ruusls the Ssioph.se in poi>ulsrltj tor a.I kiruh oC 
ol« ra for the American *“tla t nition ana loreigu noows in .n. ai u, p.,,neiil terms end « free 
,, , _Norwegian, Italian, Slavish, Polish, I reneh, irisl otTer mske it ru-i to own s Hues her—the fevor- 
II , in April and Kobln Bohemian are at the dl-isysal it. Inrrammt .g Psol VVldiemen. Clyde Doerr. P.u! 
s AjiO'lle Church In 5Ia.v. s ,k i. Wifte nn., fsu« Spertil, Bennie Krursir e* d so rn of oclier great ar- 
_ of menihers and tbeir families. Fifty-one free Seiopl.o* e Book sent ITlliU Write fi r II today. 

iitrilotin 'I. magician and < iiterta nmenti were given for the b. nefit of ’ purerUED RAMn INrTRUMFNT CO 

seriously j11. The many friends of Dr. Oneal I.a-gion of Harvey, m., m .Yprll, and 

will regret to learn that Mrs. Onetl passed Uood ’ for St. Thomas’ Ajio'lle Churcli 
away recently and that he is In a somewhat _ 
serious condition. Edg-ir Bergen, veiitrilotini'l, magic 

W. r. -Ytkinson, manager of the Western Itedpath De l.uxe Circuit la-t year will 

Edg ir Bergen, veutrilo<ini'l, magician and enti-rta nmenti were given for the to neni or 
cartoonist, wlio made such a success on the ineinlH-r' during 19J2-’23. Moiles, of sn ednim- 

I-yceum Bureau, Waterloo, In., was given a 

signal recognition recently by the Mystic 
Workers of the World at the meeting of Its 

over the ssme circuit tliis sea-on. 

Matko & Co., magicians, will play the Cann- 
executive board at Fulton, Ill. He wn- ai>- d'an Circuit of the Chicago Itedi ath oilice thi 
pointed as a member of the loard to fill the summer and New York full festivals nex 
unexpIred term of the late JI. W. Devine, autumn. 
Atklnsim txis been prominent in the work of that —_ 
order, since 1912. The Elias TaiDburitza Seretiader-, native Jnge The Elias TaiDburitza Seretiader-, native Jngo- sports Indulged 

Slavs, are under contract to the Federated pionship games. 
McCartney, Bureaus for the winter sea-on of 1921-’2u. a men's club. 

1 go tional as fell, as an entert.alniDg nature, and |287 Burwher Black, 
•honie-tulcnt’ productions form a part of the 
programs given. Dances, banquets, psrt'es, r 

ana- 'nioker-* and meetings are held In the large * * # fXG M 
tb's auditor.urn. Athletics play a promln'-nt part In ■* ‘ 
next the activities of the club. Bs'ehall, basket W .. n ii 

ball, boxing, wrestling, swimming, gymnasiiini M vTlOlTi 
work, handball and bowling are smuiig the ^ 

ngo- sports Indulged in. in addition to billiard ch.iin- Thought-] 

ated pionship games. While the olnb is emphatically MRS TAYI 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Evtrytkias in Band asd Orchettri Initrumtats. 
87 BucKher Black. ELKHART. INO. 

‘‘The High Cost of 
Ignorance” 
\ Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 
The hosts of friends of Caroline McCartney, Bureaus for the winter sea-on of 1921-’20. a men's club, the children are not overlooked. 

for years assistant secis tary of the 1. B. O. - There are gymnasium classes, swimming classes It is high lime that the American peo- 
A., win be glad to learn tlmt she U again Harold Banta, 1mi)ersonator, baritone, pianist g juvenile department of the library for pie took stock of theni.selves to deter- 

in Chicago, located at l(Ki4 Adams lixi.res-j and cartoonist, is with the Brown Lyceum j)^r’ag the winter weekly movie mine where they Stand morally, In- 
Bldf., In charge of the office for the St(R-kdale Bureau for lyceum 192t-’23, and will appear gr* for children and there Is an tellectually and culturally. Mrs. 

In a Bedpath-Vawter play company tbia sum- grerage of COO attending these programs, 
mer. _ 

The Swartbmore Chuutauquas are sending out 
a series of news letters to titeir committeemen 
which should prove of considerable interest. 

The Ilewett Bureau will bare a number of Hnlchlnson. Minn.,” writes Edmond Vane- 
men with the community chautanquas In com- Cooke, "and the natives Informed me that tb< 

erage of 000 attending tbeae progrtma.” Marshall has done a great thing in 
- fearlessly presenting this problem. 

”1 recently bad the plea-ore of a visit to Available for special engagements and 
for Chautauquas of 1924. Addres.s 

....^ __Cooke, **and the nativ«** Informed me that the p.. a pi%AQf% ni a^tporm QPR\/ICP 
qhls is H four-page letter tilled with news on orpanizi-d by Charles E. Green, town was named for the once celebrated Hutchln- runm octYviVeC, 
eliautauqua and ^atform lines. The following gl^ pigce^ in A1 aon Family, which was a concert and lyceum Crilly Building, Chicago. 
Item, entitled “Why Guarantee Chautauqua’’, g^^.pi’s Singing Bands. sensation half a century ago. Tbit led me 
Is taken from the news letter; “Urand oiiera, _ consider how many other towns are named I 
orchestras, high-grade concerts, the church, the gob,.ft Myers, manager of the Interstate for lyceum celebrltlei. Alton. Ill., It undoubted- I Ul"PII||| 
Kchool—in fact everything which is high grade Ljeeum Bureau, has accepted a i>osltion with ly named for Packard, the cartoonist; Bingham- LWUUUIII 

—operate on a plan whereby their budgeted College, Ky., as coach of the famons ton. N. Y., for the well-known founder of the ^ 
expenses are underwritten before the expenses Center Oollege Foot-Ball Team, which has made I- L. A.; Adams, Mass., for C. Backer; Sterling, A ■ A ^ ^ ^ , - A - .... 
are incurred. It is the only way to keep these jggjgu, j^e past few years by ita HI., for Wm. Battli; Bradford. Pa., for the II |*T Q I A11 C Q f If 4 T ft |*lf 
InetitutloLS stnudard. The Philadelphia Forum victorious career. J’Bob” Is a Center Oollege chancelltw; Brooklyn and Manhattan for 8. BU'- fl| wUIIOwl WCIIUI ■ 
puts on each winter a program of music, enter- g^j ^g^ cunnected with the team before, sell Bridges; Jennings, I.a., for William Bryan; w 

taiument and lectures costing .aUK'.Oi 0. .\11 but Naturally be will continue bis position with the Grand Canon for Frank J.; Clarksville, ELIAS DAY. I’lnidcut 

$d,()0o of this sum Is guaranteed by Phlladel- jjjg interstate Bureau. W. Va., for C, Edward; Itbaca, N. Y., for J. C|||IurD CrCCinU IllUr 1C Trt till V 9C 
phia citizens before the first number is pre- . Robert Cornell; Mt. 8t. Elias for ’Daisy’; wUIrtlTILn oLOOlUn JUIlL ID lUJULl ^ 

sented.” Hon. I. J. Moe, who for several years past Dixon, 111., for the present president of the f'Peeiii Clis. in Stsze I'lsft ti>J puy ProductUm. 

—— has been In charge of the ebantauqua at Valley i l. c. A.; Evanston, HI., for Arthur Walwyn; l udfr the dlrwalon of 

Uent. Corliss Hooven Hrini-*, who received City, N. D., is a candidate for Govenn r of Marlon, 0., for Mrs. Flske; California for JOHN STOKES 
conaldexable notoriety on account of his attempt that State. Judge Mo© is editor of The Peo- Montaville (Landof) Flower'; Hamilton, Ont., „ 

to kidnap Bergdoll, atatea that he la consider- pie’s Opinion at Valley City and one of the for Meddle Ovlngton; AlUmont, Calif., for Fhd ukra duVlnf tU imnmrr se"‘'n'"(?fdlu5”[^ rMuTir 
ing an offer to go upon the platform as a most influential politicians of North Dakota. High; Richmond, Va., for Pear'on tiobaon: Ford reuites Ira.Iln: to CrrlfieaiM. Dlpl'<ni«i and Dezreci. 
lecturer. He does not state who made him One of the Important planka of hla announce- city for Alexander Karr; Miles Pity, Mont., Write today for gpeelal Su .imer Bullrtln. 

the offer. There is nothing to keep Mr. Griffis meat is the following: “I believe the executive for Sylvester Long; Parkersburg for Dr. Milei; 11M NOfth Deaiborn Street, CHICAGO 
from lecturing if he desires to do so, hut the of the State should devote bis time, hla energy Searcy, Ark., for dear old ‘Dad’; City Center. 

notoriety he secured in his attempt to capture and bis Intelligence to the affairs of the Btate Kan., for Smithy; Co-Lorado for Taft the Cnr Wnrttl-WhilP rhailtaiUlliaC 
Bergdoll Is not a sutlh'iently good reason to even tlio It might hamper bis opportunity r.a a sculplst; Penn-Sylvania for Emily Waterman. *** "WUrllllllC blMUUIN(lMb 

place him upon the lecture platform, and con- national lecturer. This will apply to any other etc. For myself I claim Kdmundo, Mex.; Vance xU n *1 ■ IL I J J A 

tracts of that sort, where notoriety instead State official.” The Judge Is asking for the g-ding. Pa., and Ctooke Dam, Wls, Let the 1110 linit-AInPr 1(1(1011011110111 
of ability Is the criterion, are rcsiionslble for nomination at the hands of the Bepnblicans. scores whom I have neglected or overlooked ' WWII niUUI IIIUwpwllUulll 

mneb of the unfortunate attitude toward the - oend in their claims ” Ai. i a 

platform today. R. E. Morningstar has received a splendid _ (itlfHltfHIflllfl ilfininrinV 

weet’s Singing Bands. sensation half a century ago. This led me 
__ to consider how many other towns are named 

Robert Jfyers, manager of the Interstate for lyeenm celebrltlei. Alton. Ill., It ondonbted- 

puts on each winter a program of music, cntcr- sell Bridges; Jcnnlngt, I.a., for William Bryan; 
taiument and lectures costing .sUK'.Oi 0. All but Naturally he will continue bis position with the Grand Canon for Frank J.; Clarksville, 
$:i.()0o of this sum is guaranteed by Phlladel- interstate Bnrean. 
phia citizens before the first number is pre- _ 

sented.” Hon. I. J. Moe. wh< 

e Interstate Bnrean. W. Va., for C, Edward; Itbaca, N. Y*., for J. 
-— - Robert Cornell; Mt. 8t. Elias for ’Daisy’; 

Hon. I. J. Moe, who for several years past Dixon, 111., for the present president of the 

Uent. Corliss Hooven Hrifli' 
has been In charge of the Chautauqua at Valley i l. c. A.; Evanston, 111., for Arthur Walwyn; 

who received City, N. D., is a candidate for Govenn r of Marlon, 0., for Mrs. Flske; California for 

Write lutUy for Kperlil Su .imer Bulletin. 

North Dearborn Street, CHICAGO 

scores whom I have neglected or overlooked 
send in their claims.” 

platform today. R. E. Morningstar has received a splendid 

——— set of slides for bis lecture, entitled “Celebrities C. F. Van Boren, for a number of years 
B. B. Buumgardt, sclentiflc lecturer. Is in I Have Shot”. These slides have been made representative of the Mutual and the Colt-.Ylber 

increasing demand. He lives in Los Angeles, from bis own negatives end form a most Bureaus, Is now profitably engaged In aeliing 
hut does most of his work in the East. He notable collection of pictures of famous folks, for the Central Selentiflc Company, of Clilcago. 
la, iK-riiaps, the favorite lecturer at Town Bali, His talk Is filled with intimate stories about manufacturers and dealua In laboratory ap- 
New Y’ork City, appearing half a dozen times people wbos© names ar© familiar to all of ns paratas and supplies, 

during the season. If that institution wants 
a lecture uism a particular topic and cannot 
find a lecturer it calls upon Baumgardt. ... 

Bobi-rt Norwood, preacher, poet and star g 
lecturer on the Swartlimore Circuit f.or 1022 g 
and 1923, Is hard at work on a novel. People g 

who have In ard parts of it thus far written g 
are enthublastic in its praise. g 

Edmund Vance Oooke oin-ned the new $."00,- 3 
000 high M iiool at Elmira, N. Y., Mareh I’J. g 
Not even the seats w*;re in. hut the audience 
“stood up (literally) und-r the fira of poetry” 3 

for an hctir or more. g 
- ♦♦ 

Warren G. Rlcliards, who has been entertain- JJ 
Ing Bo'ton and New York audiences for a »* 

■ score of years or two, recently returned to his •• 
I lioiue city, Cleveland, O., where he proifO'cs H 

to redomieile himself. ** 

Professional Xraining 
For the Concert and Dramatic Stage. 

SUIVflVlEIR COURSE 
JUNE 20th to AUGUST 25th. 

Ten Weeks. 
ARTIST FACULTY. DORMITORY PRIVILKGKS. 

Splendid surroundings and opportunities. 

g 5527 Lake Street, 
RUNNER STUDIOS 

CHICAGO. 
Personal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 

Elmira. N. Y., reports that it started the sea¬ 
son’s course with a $400 deficit and ended 
with a .*1"0 surplus. Twenty-two organiza¬ 

tions co operated to make the course a suecc's. 
The numbers were announced as "Seven Great 

ALBERT PHILIP MEUB i f 
Chautauqua Entertainer. * S ‘ 

Open for 1924 engagements. Offering © S|j^ 
a program of whole.-'ome humor. « 

Personiil addres.s: * 

2061 N. Lake Avenue, Pasadena, Calif. 

: Windmills of Holland” 
\ “Love Pirates of Hawaii” : 
. Muil'iI pCTf.,"CI, .’Ust.J f,r lviia.-.,tmi PR^ntll, «i,tnl ^ 
* SB t? *'*'' 'tlraetad l/> I 

t S GEORGE ECKERT t 
♦ B^IWsataias Street, INDIANAPOLIS, INO. J 

4 .4iao laoft nnk|U*, never and ffimtln* proersm t'lr "l.t-lUt’ Nl*lif or "Fun I 
J Fr(.;ic'' your club, kdge. or iny laizoi rro'ed. T 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago, III. 

William Forkell 
Prcclsrtvlllt. Vt. 

•‘AMERICA’S GREATEST HOUR." 
■’JEAN VAUEAN.” 

Chaotiuquas, B(2I. Cott-Albcr, Chlcaf . 
’’.Ls a thiiikar and orator, his luprrlor has nrvrr 

brio hrtrd by a Koud du Lao audlrt.ca.”—Fond du 
Lie, Wli. _ 

High-Class 
String Quartette 

for Oiautiuuua gr T«o ikmUlt SAai»si|ua.f. oi.t 
r ano. At >t>ruy M4V 1. All eii»frlrntfU© eatab- 
ll.itnl musti iNitK Want ihtiU’t for •ununrr. K. C. 
L.\TIMtr*)'* N.*G North I'lark Kirrri, Chlcaco. 

Lyon Bros. Quartet 
\’eH, four brothera. We Ring, play and 

entertain. Open for Chautauqua or 

Lyceum for coming Reason. Address 

V. D. LYON, • Homestead, Florida. 

WILLIAIVt r-m u ■ 
KTIf:Hl..lNG 13/-%. 1 1 
It dolus for Dli-k«iii In Amrrlra ©hat Rrantby WII 
lUms his dona tor Ih* nnvsllst In Nntlat d 

— 111© r>l<-lisnslsn Mssa/lii©. Ismdon Oifland 
A Huasr©us Eatortalaaisnl ©0 th© Hlihsat LItsrao 

Vtlu*. 
r»ra.>nsl sddrsM. MIS Vats Avtaus. Chleas©, III. 

“tsord” ta yoar Mtar t© odvsrtlisrt. "Bill- 
Mord”. 
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TRADE DIRECTORY 
K. Munduy Cuntump Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34th.N.V C. 
I’icblrr Cuatumo Co.. .Ml 3d nve., N y (' t.. 
Stanley Costume Studios, 300 W. 'J2d. N. Y. 
A tv. Tams. \V lOth st., .New York Citj 
Carl A. WustI, 940 6th ave.. New York City. 

COSTLAIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chii r.Ko 
Ilouker-Howe Costume Co., Havertiiii, Mas-. 

COSTl’.MKS (Tt) Kfiit) 
Brooks Costume Rental Co., 1437 B’way. N. Y. 
H<M)ker-llowe Costume Co., U.iverhlll, Ma^s. 

CllTTOX CWDY FliOS.S >1 XCHIM.^ 
Nat’l Candy Mach. Co., 23B E. 37tli st., N. Y. C. 

COUXSF.LOI{S-.\T-l. \\V 
Leon A. Bereinlak, 7 W. Madison, Cblcafo. 

COW BHil.S 
The Selsa Mfir. Co., Alexis are., Toledo, O. 

COWBOY .\XI> WFSTFItX <;OODS 
Harrelson Costume Go., 010 Main, K. C., Mo. 

CRISPfrTTK M.\t Ill.NT^s 
Ixiag Eakins Co., 1076 Uigb at., Springfleld, 0. 

CUYST.VL .\XD Mirr.VL CAZIXG 
B.\I,I>S 

Alt Baba, Box 53, Station 1, New York. 

CCPIl) DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1362 

(iratiot ave., Detroit, M.ch. 

DAIiT WIIFFLS AND D.VKTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown. Pa. 

DECOIt.VriOXS AXD B(X)T11S 
M. E. Cordon. 160 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

DFA'OB.VTOUS 
F. A. W. Dean Decorating Co., Alliance, O. 

DOLLS .VXD TEDDY’ BK.VILS 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

l’iW2 E. 4th st., Clereland. O. 
Fair Trading: Co., Inc.. 3ii7 6th are., N. Y. 0. 
Kindel & Graham, 7&5-h7 Mission, i^n Francisco. 

TOLLS 
.Illied-Grand Doll Mfg Co., 06 Greenpoint 

ave.. l.riioklyn. N. Y. 
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 N. Br’dway. St. lionls, Mo. 
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
Cagtitol City Itoll Co., 125 W. Beno, Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival * Bazaar Supply Oo.. 28 W.l.'th st..N.Y. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Corp.. 190 Greene at., N. Y. 0. 
Dallas Doll .Mfg. Co., 22l!;H Main, Dallas. Tez. 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Bivard, Detroit. 
Eagle Doll A Toy Co., 174 Wooster 8t.. N. Y. O 
EvTee Day Mfg. Co.. 2211 W. Madison. Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 tifi ae., N. T. O. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 .Market at., Pbtla., Pa, 
Miob. Baby Doll Co.. 37 Ol Gratiot are.. Detroit. 
Midwest Hair Doll Factor.r, 1S37 Madison. K. 

C.. Mo. 
Mineral Doll ft Not. Co., 15 Llipenard 8t., N.Y. 

Phlla. Badge <>»., 042 Market, Pbila., Pa. 

.\i>m:bi N<»vi:i;iA <.i \s 

Kril Novelty Works, 241 B. Q|h. Erie. Pa 

\l»\ liUTlMXtJ *Xi»\ 

l ob, II A Sod. S2I .8. 2nd. Phtlad. lr li . 
Koehler Pai>er Nov. Co.. 1.50 Park Row. N. T 
Par-isn Nov. Co., 145-135 W. 22iid. Chicago. 

\i>\ i:btisix<; 

ti .Muslal A Ca. h l2 Lincoln at., Yonkers, N. Y. 

.VDVFKTISIXG SO.XtJS 

Bey L. Borfeh. 307 E. North, Indlanapolia. Ind. 

.XKIU.VL ADVF.HTISIXO 

Acnal Adv. to., 1165 Broadway, New York. 

AFKir.VX DII*S 

Co-.lcy Mfg. Oo.. 530 N. Western ave., Chicago. 

.Xtil.XTS, JOUBF.BS. BBOkF.KS 

c (Vvtugton, Concord, North Carolina. 

ALLI(..\T<>KS 

A'l-galor Farm. We.t Palm Beach. Fla. 
r rids Alligator Farm, Jackaonvllle. Fla 

AIB t \LLlorf>s 

.vita V Day. ilarshalHown, U. 
I,. I 11.- .\ .lo M i»lc C.*. 2lTW 4f,tb. N. Y. 

Calliope Co.. 345 Market.Newark.N.J. 
Muscatiue. la. 

ITFXSILS 

ark. N J. 
-.N.Y. 

N. Y. 0. 

C.VBXIV.VL GOODS AXD COXCES- 
SIOX.VIUF^s’ STTPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. Mound, Columbus. 0. 
.V'.vauie Whip A Novelty Co., Wettfleld, Ma^s. 
Am. Not. Sup. Oo.. 434 Carroll, Elmira, N. Y. 
B. B. NoTelty Co.. 308 Sth at., Sioux City, la. 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

2082 E. 4th at.. Cleveland, O. 
Bestyet Fair A CXrn. Sop. Co.. 784 Broad. 

.Newark, N. J. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court st., Cin., O. 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6tb ar., N. Y. 0. 
Karl Guggeubelm, Inc., 45 W. 17th at., N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. 3(J2-<>4 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Bochelle. N.Y. 
iiptlian Brutbers, St. Joseph, Mo. 
T. n. Sbanley, 452 Broad, Providence, B. I. 
S.oger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York City. 
O. Schwarz ft Co.. 404 W. Baltimore. Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston B. B. Car Co., Box 223, Honaton, Tez. 

BA.ND ORG.VXS 
.4. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave Kai. City. Mo, 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks.. N. Tooawauda, N T. 
Tangley Company, YBiM-attne, la. 

llASKirrs (Faiit y) 
:i. Grr-eubauM A Son, 316 Blvingtton »t.. N. Y. 
Marnh-’iit It-.-kit to.. «16 Pr-.itre'*, Pittsburg. 
Desire Msmbout, 1727 N. Front, Phlla.. Ps. 
Msmhout Basket ft Importing Corp., 1213-14-16 

Madison ave . N- 8- Pittsburg. Pa- 

UHVCOX BLAXKLTS 
Jsnies Bell Co.. SI Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

20,s2 E. tth st.. Cleveland. O. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6tb ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr A Auerbach. 115 Market st.. Pbila.. Pa. 
Oriental Not. Cu., 2s opera PI., Cincinnati. O- 

BEADED BVGS 
A. Sosa. SOU N. Halsted at.. Alcago. 
Bachman Not. Co.. 16 E. 1Mb at.. N. T. 

I'niunjat c 
rs:2> MIg. to. 

XI.I MI.M'.M C(K>KIXt, 

tUivr A mn. Ware Co., 374 JellllT, New 
t smival A Bazaar Mupgily Co.. 2h W.l.'.th »t. 
r.ugi l (Tiertok Co.. 160-162 Woewter at.. . . 
Ill.niiis Pure .Aluminum Cu.. lo-mont. III. 
1,-1 He .t.uminiim Co.. Kewannee, Wla. 
p -fe. tloD .Alum. .Mfg. tx>., I.emont, 111. 
.sunli'.e .tiuminum Co., Milwaukee, Wlicioaln. 

XIil MINI Xl FF.ATIIITVXVFIGIIT 

sT.X(;E CrUT.VlX ROU.EliN 

Amelia Grain, MO Spring Garden at., Pbila. 

.XLEXIIXI'M XX’.XRF 

Direct Salea A fSerelce Ck>., 24-26 West Waah- 
P gloD St , Chicago. III. 

si.-rilng .XPimlniim Co.. Erie, Pa. 
Wr-tern Mcr handtae Co., Abilene, Ransaa. 

.XXirsi:MEXT DEVICES 

Amuse. Device Co.. 434 E. Court at..' Cla’tl, O. 
lisjt.m Fun House A K. t>. Mfg. Co , Imyton, O. 
11 0 Evans A Co.. 1328 W Adams. ITHcago. 
Ullirr A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg . N. Y. O. 

AXIXl.XES .VXD SNAKES 

Itirtrls. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
IlageDt>rek Bros.. 8II Newark st., Hoboken. N.J. 
Henry Barte.s. 72 Cortland at.. N. T. 0. 
K'ell e snake INem. Bd 275. Browuavllle. Tex. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 6tl Cooper 8<i.. N. T. C. 
iireater St. L P. S. Co.. tUlU Market. 81. loiuis. 
Louit U be, 331 Bowery. New Turk Ctiy. « 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York ave., Newark, NJ. 

ANIMALS (Sen I.ltins) 
(Xpt. Geo. M. McGnlre, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

.vgUAim-xis .VXD goldhsii 
i'luarlum Stork Co.. 174 Chambers st., N. T. 

AKMVDII.I/<> BXSEITN 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort. Texis. 

VKMADII.Ul BASKETS .VXD HORN 
xox EiyriEs 

P. P Powell, 407'^ Commerce at.. San An¬ 
tonin, Tex. 

CI RT.XIXS AND FIRE- 

iMKMiF scp;xi;ky 
Ame'la Grain, 810 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

vttouxeys. vt-i. vvv 
UoD A. Bcretnlak, T W. Ifadlson, Chioaga 

AITOXIVTIC MISICAL IXSTHl’- 

.XIIIXTS 
N. T. Mnslcat Inst. Wka., N. ToaawaDda, N. t. 
Tangier Company, .Mascatlne. la. 

VI TOXIonil.E RDUEaS 
James Bell Co.. 31 Gr»>en st., N> wark, N, J.; 

»»S2 E. 4th at.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. T. 0- 

n\I)(;ES, BANNERS .VXD mTTOXS 
I Kiaus. in t'llnton at . New York City. 
Wm. Lebmberg A Sons. 138 N. 10th. Phlla., Pa. 
PhPadrlt'hia P.adge (>>., itlj Market. Pbila . Pa. 

R.VDGRS nm FAIRS .VXD COX- 
VENTIOXS 

Cimmall Badge Co.. 363 Waahlngtca. Boston. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 1*42 Market, Phlla . Pa. 

BXLL CHEWING 4;i XI 
Vint Gum Co . lac., 27 Bleecker st.. N. T C. 

R\ LI A MIX .lOBBERS (Tt>v' 
4f* Kalbmn Co. 2621 Wabash are.. K C. Mo. 

ll.VLIi(H).\s (Hot Air) 
(For ExhIbitioB nights) 

TS. rr «,.n Br<io. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

IIXI.MMIX.KILLING DEVICES |X>R 

ll\l.l.4M)\S TII.VT riA>\T 
ha-tlan Ble«slng Co., 262 E. Ontario st.. dtgo. 

KXLIAMIXs. SOFXXVKERS .VXD 

, r<»XIE-HA<'K BVI.ES 
The ranitles* Knbber Co Ashland. Ohio 
The Honse of Balloims. 06 Warren. N. T C. 

n.M.ixMixs. xviiirs. c.v' es. xdv. 

_ ELTIES VXD nOTileS 
rtbrlclus Merc. Ca. 1S23 Wash. aTa..St Lonls. 
l.lnhe Nor. Co.. 12<»>t Ksriiam st . timshu Neb 

boldherr Jeweirr IV> . M6 Wyandotte. K C..Mo. 
L 0. mil. 423 Delaware at.. K. ().. Mo. 
hift.l A Grshstn. T*-." S7 Ml-slun. ran I'ran 
Voore-Made Whip# ft Not. Wka. Lapeer. Mich. 
Jlnxer |:r... . .-,3« Bmadwar. New Y.uk 
’T*r r Kales Co., M'lVrmott Bldg., 8eatlle,Wt«h 
tV**'’ to, Tlppc.-nnoe City, " 

H Tsmmen Co., IVenver, Colorado. 

RXXDS VXD DRCIMvNTR VS 
ttfinal Al Rt>bln<on, 2tv4 l.arued Bldg, t*iO 

< urned at . Ib-tnrlt. Mich. 

RVND IXSTRl’XIEXTS 
"*■ 'I g (V iitii A Mullierry, Harrisburg. Pa 

•»AXD IXsTRI'XIEXT XIOITII- 
. . PIIX'l-^s 
^ i- Uttbty. 63 Sadbory it, Boatoa. 14. Mam 

YOU SAVE TIME IN BUYING IF YOU 
KNOW THE SOURCE OF SUPPLY 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS MVVhen you want dependable Information on 
where to purchiise certain goods The Trade Di¬ 
rectory in The Billboiird gives you a very com¬ 
plete list of Miinufacturers, Jobbers and Supply 
Houses furnishing Show World merchandise and 
non-theatrical goods. 

The list of wares is arranged In a convenient 
fo.-m for instant use and is of exceptional value 
because it Is always handy when needed most. 

The Billboard Trade Directory does two 
things—it helps to buy and to selL On the 

selling side all you need Is your name and address properly listed 
under a heading describing your special line of goods. 

You can start at any time. Fill out coupon. 

Califwiiia Dalis, Tinsel Orssasi. Plumes, ate. 
PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W, Onuid Avs.. Clileaaa, 

Wm. Rainwater. 2034 Westlake, Seattle, Wash. 
Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 0 Bond it.. N. Y. C. 
U. 8. Doll Co.. 148 Greene st., N. T. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 300 E. 4tb st.. N. Y. C. 

DOLL H.VIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen ft Jacoby, 195 Cbrystie at., N. T. City. 

DOLL L.VXIPS 
Edwarda Novelty Co., Ocein Park. Calif. 
Kindel ft Graham. 785-87 Mission, Sun Francisco 
Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Westlake, Seattle, Watb. 

DOOR X.VME PL.VTES (Engraved), 
PENS, 1‘EXriLS AXD SETS 

(Engraved) 
V. Roblllard Co., 104 Davis. New Bedford. Mass. 

DOUGHNUT XIVClllX'FS 
Talliot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Ma 

DRINK COXrEXTR VTi:S 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 IStb, Rock Island, III. 

DRU.XIS (Band and Oreliestra) 
Acme Drummers’ Supplv Co.. 218 N. M.vv. Chi. 
B.irrr Drum Mfg. Co . 3126 Murker -t Vh Is Pa , 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln it., j 

Chicago. III. 
Geo. Stone ft Son, 5 Elm st., Boston, Mass. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May st.. Cblrage. 

EL.VSTIU VEn.S FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing A Sales Co.. Inc., 640 Br'ad vay.N.Y.C. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Bmltb'Hecht Co., Indianai<oIis, Ind. 

F.Li:CTRIC XOVEI.TIES FOR COX- 
CESSIOX-VIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene st., N. T. C. 

ELECTUIC.VL STAGE EITECTS 
Chaa. Newton. 331 W. 18th st.. N. T. City 
Tlvloll Stage Lighting Co., 403 W. 40th. N.Y.C. 

EX.VXIEL W.VRE 
Bellalre Enamel Co., Bellaire, O. 

F.S.XIOXD BL.VXKITS 
Dessaner. F A Co., Adams A Market st., (Tbgo. 
Fair Trading 0>., 307 6tb av.. .N Y. C 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad it.. Providence, R. I. 
Oriental Nor. Co , 28 Opera Pi.. Cincinnati, O 

F. VIR ADVERTISING SPECI VI,TII>» 
G. O. Col.oon Ob.. Ools<>n Bldg., Paris, III. 
Tbs Fair Publishing House, Norwalk, Ohio. 

FE.VTHER FLOWERS 
DeWitt Sistera, E. Pnlrie, Battle Creek, Mich 

FEI.T RUGS 
Eaatern MllU. 425 B'dway. Iverett. 40. Mass. 

KIREWfiRKS 
.\mer. Fireworks Co., 730 R. E. T. Bldg., Phila. 
Amerlean FireworkH Co., of Hass.. Boeton. 
Continental Fireworks Mfg. Co.. Uuubar. Pa 
N. R. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Bo- 

chelle. N. Y. 
Columbns Imperial Fireworks Co.. Oblamhns, O. 
Fabrlcius Merc. (S>.. 1823 Watb. ave., St. Louis 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State it., Chicago. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co.. Hudson. Oh’O. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville. Ill. 
International Fireworks Co.. Main Office. Jr. 

Sig. Bldg., Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, 
N. J.; Br. Office 10 I>ark Pi., New York City. 

The International Fireworks tV., Henrv Bot- 
tierl. I’res., 868 Congress st..S<-henectady,N.Y. 

Liberty Fireworks Oo., Franklin Park, Ill. 

THE BH.I.noARD PCB. CO.. 
Cin innati. Ohio: 

If my name and aJdiesa can be set In one I'ne nnder (name beadingt 

Insert it 52 times In 

If It cannot be set In one line, write me The Billboard Trade Directory for IP 
altoiit rate. 

nE.VDS 
(For Concessioat) 

Mission Factory K.. 519 N. llsisted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W. 37tb. New York City. 

BIRDS, AXIXIALS .VXD PETS 
Bartels. 4.% Cortland at.. New York City. 
Mex Gelsler Bird Co.. 50 Cooger Bu.. N. T, C. 
Greatrr St. I. P. S Co. lUkl Mirket. St Isms 
Museig's Bird Store, 848 N. 12th. Philadelphia. 
Paa American Bird Co . Laredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGFis 
Nowak Importing Co., <<4 Cortlandt tt., N. T. C. 

lU.VXKITS (Iiuliun) 
Gllham. Kelseyrille. Calif. 
C. C. M'earthy A Co.. Williamsport. Pa. 

nULIlS VXD RVTTKRIF-S 
Maurice ' evy. 400 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

BURNT CORK 
('htcagn Costuaro Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chfo 

rVGi:s (Arena) 
J W. Fl-k Iron Wks.. 73 Park PI.. N. T. 

UAIX'IUXI LHHIT 
SI L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., St. Loula 

CALIJOPFJs 
Tangiry Xtfg. Ca, Muscatine, la. 

rVXIERVS IXIR OXE.XIIXITE 
PHOTOS 

Chil'tgn Frtrolypr CX>.. Chicago. 111. 

C.VXIER.VS FOR PREXIIUXIS 
8rnera Camera Mfg. Co.. RtH-bester, N Y 

CVXDY I-VIR WIIEKLXIFX 
I’lirilsn Chocolate Company. Cincinnati, (Iblo 

' UXX DY IN FLVSHY BOX I S 
Edwards Novelty Ca, (Vean Park, Calif. 

» U.VXKS 
Cbos Berg. 00 Beekmaa at.. N. T. 

CAROUSELS 
M. 0. Illlons A Sons, Coney Island. New York. 

CHIAVIXG GUXI XIAXUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 203 So. De-nrlioni. CYiloago. 

CIIIXF.se BASKETS 
Fair Trading 0»., .307 6th av.. N. T. C. 
A. K.>ss, 2012 N. Halsted at.. Clhicaga 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 Opera Place, C.nrinnati. O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AXD MOIST- 
F.XEUS 

Drake Mfg. Ca. 200 B. Water. MUvrauka*. Wla 

CIG AUITTFJS 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

a\e.. New York City. 

CIRCUS VXD JUGGLING .VPPA- 
K ATI’s 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2t;i3 Colerain, Oln’tl. O. 

CIRCUS WACiOXS 
Beggt Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo 

uofit:e urns vxd steam 
TABLES 

IL .X Carter. 400 K Mar«h,'>lL Richmond V* 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Mo. 

U4)IX OPERATED XI.VCHIXIN 
Exhibit Supply Co . 509 8. Dearborn. Chicago 
The nance Mfg. Co.. W*sterTilIe, Ohio. 
Yu-Chr, Co.. .329 Bit>ad at.. Newark. N. J. 

(yiXFITTl VXD SERPEXTIXF^S 
Kit del A Graham, 783-87 Mission. San Fran. 

CONVENTION DIX'ORVTORS 
Ilsger-town Decorating Co.. Hagerstown. Md. 

C<»S’ri'MES 
BriMike Mahleii. 1437 Broadway New Y’ork City. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Harrelson Co.stuaae Co„ 910 Main, K. City, Ma 
Kampasann Cotta. Wka, ■. High. Coluahua, O. (Continued on page 58) 
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Martin’s FireworWR. Fort Dodge. la 
Masten & Wei » KireworkH Mfg Co., Boaton. 
Mlnter Fireworks and Amusement Co., 2*tC 8. 

_W. Grand lilvd., Spnnglield. 111. 
Newton Firework.t Co., k’.j N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Ohio Display Fireworks Co., THO Hippodrome 

Annex, Cleveland. Ohio. 
I’aiu's .Manhattan li'h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 

Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chlrago. 
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin I’ark, III. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co.. Fcheneciady, N- Y. 
Thearle-Dnffleld Fireworks Co._ Cl’4 S. Michigan 

are., Chicago. III. 
The Tipp Fireworks Co.,Inc..Tippecanoe City, D. 
Fueicelh cl Mfg. Co . Dark I 1., N. Y. City. 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Weigand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. HI. 

FLAGS 

Chicago Canvas & Flag Co.. 127 N. Dcarbom.Ch. 
C. E. I.indh, Inc., r.12 N 9th, rhlladelphla. Pa. 
M. Magee & Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C. 

FLAGS AM> DIXOIIATIONS 

John C. Dettra & Co., Inc., Oaks, Pa. 
Metropolitan Flag & Dec. Co.,713 S. r>8th.PhiIa,Pa 

FL-VGS .\X1> Fi:sTOOXIXG 

Annin & Co.. 99 Fulton st . New York City. 
Fabricius Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., 8t. I^ols. 

FLA(;S FOIt li! :\T 
Anderson Tent-Awn. Mfrs., Anderson, Ind. 
M. Magee & .Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C. 

FIXIAT ltFlLl>i:KS 
Millard & Merrllield, 2^94 W. 8th. Coney Island, 

N. Y. Telephone, O ney Island ‘2312. 

FLOWKILS. FF.XTIIFllS AXD 
MAHABOF 

Aaron Michel, 15 West 38th st., N. Y. C. 

FUU TKI.M.MIXGS AXD ILVXDIXGS 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 38th st.. New York. 

GAMKS 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio, 
H. C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

G VSOLIXF lU'RXFRS 
n. A. »:arter, 400 R Marsliall. Ilielimond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Lonia. Mo. 
Waxham Light & Heat Co., 530 W. 42d, N. Y. C. 

G.XSOLIXF LAXTKRXS. STOVES 
AXD .VIAXTFLS 

Waxham Light & Heat Co., 630 W. 42d, N. Y. C, 

GFL \T1XES 
J-imcs II. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

bC.. Chicago. HI. 

il.VXT 1*ALM TREES FOR DESERT 
SCEXES, COXMCXTIOXS, 

II.XLI.S, ETC. 
-tmeiia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phtla. 

GL-\SS BLOWERS TFBIXG AXD 

ROD 
Nicholas Wapler, 42 Warren st., N. T. O. 

t.LASS DECOR-VTED XOVELTIES 
LuUcUbtcr Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohia 

GOLD LE.VF 
Hastings & Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PAIVTS. ITTC. 
(Make-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Etc.) 

Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y. C. 

U.\31BFRGER TRl’XKS. STOVES, 
GBIDDLFS 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ckestnnt. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FR VMI'.S, FTC. 
B. Scbcanblum. 47 W. 42od, New York. 

II MR XFTS 
Wholesale Nov. Co , Inc., 136 5th ave., N. Y. 0. 

IllXbU BOOKS 
Hindu Publishing Co., 907 Buena ave.. Chlrago. 
«oc. Transcendent Science. 116 S. Mich., Cbgo. 

IIORSi: PLFMF.S 
H. Sebaembs, 10414 89tb, Uichmond Hill, N. Y. 

ICE ( REAM COXES 
Alco Cone Co.. 124 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 

in; CRFA.M COXES VXD W VEERS 
• elMinhla Cone Co., 61 I’aim, Newark. N. J. 
i iidated Wafer Co., 2ii22 Shields ave., Chi. 

H E cri:am coxi: .m vchtxfry 
Kiugery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 

I. XDT.VXS VXD IXDIVX COSTUMES 
W. II. Bartcn, Gordon, Neb. 

IX.SFR.VXC’i; (Accident anti llcaltli) 
l»ig .4tiona Cunimins. Box 71. Montebello. Cal. 
Clxis. G. Kilpatr.ek, Itisikery Bldg., Chiiago. 

IXSI BAXCE (Life) 
Euch, A. J., J< IfiT'ou Bldg., Peoria. Ill. 

INVALID WHI'ITi CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35tb st., N. Y., N. Y. 

.11 WFLRV 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

LV'fP SHADES 
Phoenix Lamp Shade Co., 45 E. 20th st., N. Y. 

LAMI*S 
^ .\r istlc Metal Prod. Co., 91 N. J. It. E. avc., 

■Vi-wark. N. J 
■old:n Mfg. Co.. Muncie, Ind. 

r Ij kka.t vV Co., 315 National, Milwaukee, 
lighting .\pplianei‘ Co..9 I'esi.ro'^Res Ht.,N.Y’.C. 
. C. MeCarthy & Co., Williamsport, Pa. 

Keesman, Barron & Co., Inc.. 121 Greene. N.T. 

I.WV V’l.HS 
I/on A. P.crezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
I' L. Boyd, 17 N. lAsalle st., Chicago. 

LHHITING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells st.. Cliirago, Ill. 
Little Wonder I.iglit Co.. Terri- Haute. Ind. 
Waxh-im Light A Heat Co.. 5.50 W. 42d, N. T. U 
Windhorst Supply, 14::G Chestnut, St. Ixruig. 

MAGIC GCMlDS 
Chieago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearh-irn -t.. Ctilc’go. 
A. P. FeDman. Winds -r Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 
B. |y. Gilbert Co.. 1113.5 .6. Irving ave., Chieago, 
Pefrie-Lewis Mfg. Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

^lAGlC PI.AYIXG CARDS 
S. 8. .V'lanis. Asbury Park, N. J. 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Welle. Chlrago. 
H. C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. Adams. (Silciifo. 

.MAIL .VDDRESS 
(Representation) 

G. flhnmway. 2S16 N. 2S. Philadelphia, Pa. 

.VIAXTCFRE SETS 
Paramount Leather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th, N. Y. 

.VLVR.VBOU TRIMMINGS 
Anar. Marabou Co., C7 5th Ave.. N. Y. City. 
Ben Hoff, 3 Gt. Jones st.. New York, N. Y. 

-MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

311;DHTXE -VXD CHEVIIC.VL PROD¬ 
UCTS FOR .MEDICINE SHOW.MEX 

Quality Drug Co., Cincinnati, O. 

.VIEDICIXE FOR STREITTMEX 
Becker Chemical Co., 23.5 Main st., Cln'tl, 0. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. lOH Central ave., Cin., O. 
I)e Vore Mfg. Co.. 1S5 E. Xaghten, Columbus, O. 
Modern Remedy Co., Central and Oliver, Cln’tl. 
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Co.. Jersey City. N. J. 
Pizaro Medicine Co.. Des Moines. la. 
Seyler Med. Co.. 1615 Central ave., Cin'ti, O. 
The Puritan Drng Mfg. Co., Columhua, O. 
3he Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, U. 
Dr. Thornber I.«boratoiy. Cartbage, Illinois. 
Washaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K C..Mo 

.MEDICINE >IEX PRE.VIIUM GOODS 
Entz Premium Service, 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo. 

MIXI.VTURE R.VILROADS 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden are., Jersey City, N.J. 

3IIXSTREL JOKES .VXD G.VGS 
Dick Chert, 621 W. 159th st.. New York. 

3II.XSTREL PUBLIC.VTIOXS 
Hookcr-Howe Costume Co., llaverbill. Mass. 

MINT CANDY COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co., 1652 Central ave., Cin’ti, O. 

MOVING PIC'TURE M.VCHIXES AXD 
ACCESSORIES 

L. W. Atwater, 67 West 44th st., N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash, Chicago. 

.MUSIC CO.M POSED & .\IIR.VXGED 
Chaa. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond st., Clncinnatl.O. 

^lUSIC IMHXnXG 
Allegro Music Printing Co., Inc., 3(H-306 W. 

49th st.. New York City. 
Rayncr, Dalbeim & Co., 20.5-4 W. L-ake, Chicago. 
The Utto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cin., O. 

>1USICAL BELLS & SPECI.\LTII ;S 
E. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

.VIUSICAL GL.VSSES 
A. Brannelss, 9512 109th st., KicbmondHill.N.Y. 

JIUSICAL HARPS 
Llndcman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago. 

3IUSIC.VL IXSTRU.MEX'TS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER,;’’ Headquarters 
for Bvery- 

'thing la 
We specialize In Drummers’ Outflta. 

46 54 Cceper Square. New Yark. 

Vega Co., 155 Columbus Are., Boston, Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS VXD NEEDLES 
Brahraut Needle Co., 47 Gt. Jones st., N. Y. 
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5th, Pittsburg, Pa. 

. NEEDLE BOOKS AXD SELI^- 
I TIIRE.VDIXG NEEDLES 

Klndel & Graham, 78.5-87 Mission. San Fran, 
Mills Needle Co., 602-094 B’way, New York. 

NOISE .MAKERS 
’The Selss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOV ELTY’ .VIUSIC VI. INSTRUMENTS 
8onopbone Co., 54CVi Wythe ave., B'klyn, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
World Masonic Nov. Co.. 3 Park ’VjW, N. Y. 

XOVTLTIES .AND SOEVENTRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Cnion Sq., N. Y. 0. 

OPERA HOSE * 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chic’o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

ORG.VNS -VXD C VUDBO.VRD .Ml'SIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
JnhanCob S. Gel.hardt Co., Tarony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Hel'er, l:. F. D , Maepilonit. Ohio. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
L. Datban, 2124 Gravios, St. Louis, Mo. 
H. Frang, Sill E. Havenswood ave.,ChUago,Hl. 

ORIE.NTAIi NOVELTIES 
Bbanghul Trad. Co., 32 Wavirly pi.,Sail Franeisco 

OSTKICII EEVTHEHS 
Ben noET, 3 Gt Jones st , New York, N. Y. 

OVKPvNHHIT C VSIkS 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av., N. Y. C. 

I'E.VNT T RO.VSTluRS 
Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Did. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PE.VRL SITM'I.IES FOR VVTBE 
WORKERS 

N. B- Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, Provl.. R. 1. 

PENN.VNTS .VXD Pllil/OVVS 
American Pennant Co., 6*5 Hanover st , Boston. 
Ilarniony Art A Nov. Co.. 157 Wivosfer. N 5 . C. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 54-a Wall st., Boston, 5Iass. 

I'HOTO ENGRAVING AND H VI.E- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO ' RODECTIONS 
C. F. Galling, 12S N. I-aSalle, Chicago. Ill. 

PHOTO HIT»RODECTIOXS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom Pbllllps Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chicago. 

PHOTOPRAPHIC IHIST C.VRDS 
National Studio, l35t^ N. Spring, Los Angelet. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Drcyfach, .59 W. 19lh at.. New York City. 
Jluir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PILIX)VV TOP EILIyERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Qo., Peoria, El. 

POCKITl’BtHlKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Eosentbal & Son, 801 M'asb., Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The (iraiu) 
finidshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. C. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Scballer, la. 

POI*CORN FOR I*OPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Scballer. Iowa. 

I*OPCORN M.VCIIINES 
Halcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 810 Van Buren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Eingery ilfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Long Eakins Co., 1876 High st., Springdeld, O. 
National Peerless Sales Co.. Des Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth ave., Dea Moines, la. 
Pei riess Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell st.. Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louie. Mo. 

IHIPCORN SPECIALTIES MERS. 
Wright popcorn Co., 355 6th at., San Francisco. 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC LFTrER 
SIGNS 

Electric Letter Eental Co , 515 W. 52d. N.T.C. 

PORTzVBLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER C.VNVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., 18tb and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Postcard View Co., 441 B’way, N. Y 
Gross A Onard O).. 25 E. 14th si., N. Y. C. 
Koehler View Postcard Co.. 15tt Park Eow. N.Y. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

PREMIUMS 
A. B. Cummings, 53 Falmouth, Attleboro, Masa. 

PRKMIU.M G(K)DS 
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Bazaara. Celebrationi. Conclavea, Eta 

W. M. Gear, 27 ()pera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUBLICITY SERMCE 
U. H. Eu>h. -129 N. I’enn ave., Greenshnrg, Pa. 

PUSH C.VRDS 
Peerle.sa Sales Co., 1100 E. 55tb at., Cbicaga 

RADIO 
Peerless Mfg. Co., 2400 Central, M’pi’a, Minn. 

H VIN4OATS 
Goodyear Co., Inc., 529 B’way, N. Y. C. 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 31 E. Uth. N. Y. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laudin Prtg. Co., 2708 Belmont are., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES and Ji;WEL PBOPS. 
The Littlejohns. 226 W. 46th st.. .N. Y. C. 

ROLL -VXD UI.Sl.RVED SEAT 
TICK ITS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie at.. San FrancIsco.Cal. 
Rees Ticket (o., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, Musa. 

ROLLIuK SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.'>8 W. Lake, Cbl’go. 
The Samuel Win-low Skate Jlfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

Rl BBIuR STVMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hiss Stamp Co, 53 E Guy st.. CoIiimbuB, O. 
RUGS AND TAPESTRIES 

J. laindowne Co., Im-.. 404 4tli ave.. N. Y. 
ltum|if'H Baltimore Wlieel, Win. Gretsiilger, 204 

N. tlav st.. Baltimore, Md. 

S.VLI :SB( ).V HI) ASSORTMI uNTS 
AND SVLESHO VHDS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Heclit. C.ilien A Co., ’jot \V M.-idismi, Cbieugo. 
J. W n-ii'dwin Co . 3919 Van Il-ireti, Cli cago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. Bever Bldg.. Cedar ItapIdH. 
Klndel A Graham. 78.5-87 Mission, San Fran. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
PARAMOUNT LEATHER GOODS CO.. 

13 East 26th Street. New Yoek. 

Paramount Le-ather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th. N. T. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C. Evans A Co.. l&’.’.S W Adams, Chicago. 
\Vm. Gretsinger. -ji | N. r.av -.t.. Baltiinori-. ild. 
Jas. Lewis, 417 Lafayette .it., N. Y. C. 

PAINTINGS MEHVL. PORTRVIT 
AND LGBBV’ POSTEHS 

M. B. Denny, lOOo Cberry, Grand Rapids. Mich. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Fan-it Paint Mfg. Co., St. T/tuia, Mo. 

PAPER CVRMVVL lEVTS 
Koehler Mfg. Co., 15<» Park Row, N. Y. City. 

PAPER CEPS (EH.V) AM) DISHIuS 
Public Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B'klyn. 

I'VPER UEP VI NDIVG MVUHINIuS 
DixieDrlnkingCupCo., Inc., 330 W. 19th. N. Y. C. 

PVRVC’HI TES 
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, lU. 

PARVSOI.S 
Klndel & Graham, 785-87 Miaaion, San Fran. 

SPBCI.M.ISTS I N 
.SAI.I-yitO \KI» AH- 

SORTMI-rViTS. 
1028 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

I’ardue .Nov. Co., ’36 N. 13 at.. Richmond. Va. 
S Dger Bros., 5.'!6 Broadway. New York 

SAXflPHONES .VXD BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son. .5 Kim st.. Boston. .Ma-a 

SUENERV 
Aladdin Si-enlc Co., 1410 Wa«h., Boston. Mass. 

TrnEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Most modem and llneit equipped elodio In America 
VOSK_^_. PENNSYLVANIA. 

New Y'ork Studios. 328 W. .39tli. N V C 

ICHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO^ 
58I.5B3.58S South Hlqh Street. Cohimbut. Ohio. 

.SCENERY 
(That Carriea in Trunka) 

M. B. Denny, PXM) Cheary, s. E., Grand Rantda. 
Emil Nciglick, 4557 Woodlawu ave., Chh-ago, 

SC'ENERV 'IX) KENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
Ilooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

.SUENIU .VRIISTS VXD STUDIOS 
M. .\rmbruster it S-ms, 274 8. Front. Ool’bna, O- 
Ia‘e I B-li .'-'Ilull.IS, I3nd -I ,V B way, N. Y C. 
Noielty .Seeiile Studios, 2’20 W. 4i'.th at , N. Y. 
’rilllii .'leenlc Studio-*, Box 813. Tillin, Ohio. 
Tourney A Volland Scenic Co., 373lL'aaB,St Loula. 

SERIAL PAl'IuR I'ADDLES 
Sehulman Printing Co., ;:9 West 8tb, N. T, C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 

SIIOO'ITXG G.VLLERIES 

iNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 S. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

hoUblUbed 1905. Send for Catalogue. 

SHOW AND POSTER IMtlXTERS 
AND IJTHOGRAPIIEKS 

R. W. Allen A Co., Ala. & Foreytbc, Atlanta. 
Dillaa Show Print (Robt.Wllmana), Dallat.Tet. 
Tie Hennegtn Co., Cincinnati, u. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
279 Inatituta Place, CHICAGO. ILL 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SHOW B.VNNERS 

E. J. Hayden dc t\>-. Inc., 106 B’d’y, Brooklyn 

SIGX IWINTKKS* IJUUSirES 

Dit'k lUU’k Co., Box 437-B, Galefburf, III. 

SKEWS. 1‘ARVITINED C VRDBO.VRD 

The UarriaoD Co., Union City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 

Continental Mfg. Co.. 368 6th ave., N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 0th ave., N. Y. tt 
Karr it Auerbach. 415 Market at., Pblla., Pa. 
KIndi'I A Graham, I'-.V'-' MUklon, San Fran. 
A. Koas, 2012 N. Ilalated at., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 36S 6th ave., N. Y. 

SlADES 

Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara at . Buffalo, N. Y, 
Movie Sapply Co.. 844 8. Wabaak, Chicago. 

SLOT .VI VCTIIXES 

Automatic Coin Michine SoTPlJ Ca, 642 W. 
.t»-k«on BIvJ,, Chlcngo. 

Silking Mfg. Co., 19'32 Freemnn ave.. Cln’tl. 
Silent Sale* Vend Co.. 715 Green, Phila, rt. 

SLUVI GIVE.VVV.VY 
Bayleea Broa. & Co.. 704 w. Mala Loolavllla. 
Premium Nov. Co., Box 842. Providence. B. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

“SifinrEDEALlRr 
SNAKE KING • . . Brownivllla, Texaa 

SNAKE DEALERS 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM • Brewaivllla, Taxai 

SNOW .VI VCHINHS 
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Ca, 428-434 B. 

Second at., Cincinnati, U. 

SO.VPS FOR .MEDICT.NE MEN 
Columbia I.atioratories, l.S Col. Hgts.. BroukljD. 
IndlannpoM- '»nar> Co.. ln-li-inai>olis. Ind 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North ave.. Chi. 

SONG BOOKS 
n. Rosalter Muiic CV).. 331 W. Madlaon, Chl’go. 

SI*.V.NGLi:s AND TRIVIMINGS 
Arthur B. .tihert a Co.. 7 Fiilfi.n. Br’klyn. N.T. 
J. Baum, 527 South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Lhkngo co.ii.uii- W»».. 116 Frankilu. Chi. 

STVGE CTX)G SHOES 
Chicago Ci etume Wk* . 116 V Franklin. Cbl 
Hooker-Uowe Coetume Co., Haverhill, Ifaat. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamea H Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Eria 

at., Ohlcag-u HI. 

STViiE JTAVELRY 
Arthur B. Albertie Co., 7 Fulton. Itr'klyn, N.Y. 

STVCiE LKHITINti APPI.I.VNUES 
Fri-derlek Bohling 5113 W. 4llh et., N, Y. C. 
Dinplay Stage Light Co.. .T3I \V 44lh. N Y C. 

Chaa. .Newton. .T31 W 18tb at.. N. Y, City. 
Univeraul Electric Stage Llglitiiig C-... klirgl 

Bron . 321 W .'ktth ►! . .\t »- York 

STREITMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. CertMT. 5116 Market i-t . Phllndclpbla, Pa 
Singer Broi., 531; Itrnidway, .Ni-« York 

SW VCKJER .STB KS I'OR LVDIES 
Frankford Mfg Co <.h81 Filbert at . I’h la . Pa 

8. ,S. Novelty Co.. 3.5.5 Bowery, New York. 

TVITOGINc; sepplii s 
Wagner. Prof Chan.. 208 Bowery. New York 
Percy Wttcra, 10.50 Itnndol. h. U. Irolt, .Mich 

ti;nts 
American Tent Awn Co.. MInnenpolU. klinn 
Amhor Sopply Co.. Witer nt., Kvnnavllle, Ind. 
l.riii- t I h.indler, 2.53 l’e«irl -I Ni-w York. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Wm-o. Texaa. 
Crawford Austin Jlfg. Co., Waco. Tex. 
DanliU, Inc.. C. H,, lit South at.. N Y. C 
Dow-nie Broa . 610 S San I’edro. Lon Ang. lev 
Konler Mfg Co., .539 Magazine. New Driennn 
Fulton Bag it Cut. Mllln. B'klyn. M npolta. Dal 

Inn. Tc-\.; .Atlanta. St Ixxil*. N'-w Orleann. 
Jno, Hanley Tent it Awn. Co.. Terre Haute, Ind 
H. nrix Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 llow.nd nt.. Ban 

F'rnncinro, Calif. 
fJi-o r. Il-.vt Co., .52 8 Mark*'! -.t. Uonton.Ma n 
C I' I riilb; In. , .513 N 9tti Plo| id- |i'- .i I h 

M. Magee .V .8’on. Inc.. 1.38 Kiillon nt , S. Y C. 
W. II. Md elinn, 8 Canal nt.. Bonloo. Mana. 
J. J Malth-wn, ’3.531 K. I.ehlgb a*e., Pblla 
L. N'lcki-rnon Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

Stati* nt.. Bo-ton. Mann. 
Ponrii Tent A .Awning Co . 228 N. Market at.. 

AA’Irbita. Kan-ai*. 
A. Smith A Son. 12.30 Ridge ave.. Pblla 
Talbot Mfg. ('*».. 1313-17 Cheainiit, 81. Lniila. Ilo. 

TI.N'I’S I'OR Rl NT 
M. Mage. A '-’on Inc.. 138 mlton at.. N. Y. C. 

THE. \TI R TICK I IS 
(Rotl and Beaerved Boat Coupon) 

Anaell TIrket Co.. 7.30 74o N Franklin at.. Cbgo 
lYlmount Preas, 116 Albany at., Doatoa, hUaa. 
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'|••l|■ATIlIt^\L COSTIMK SLI*I*LIi:S 
t'liliMk’u (’t'xtiinie Wk*.. 110 N. Kranklin.ChlctKo. 
li:i/ iin ii lliratrlcal Kinp., H- \V. 4llh. N.Y C. 

rtiiLVi’RM'\i. <iiiorxi> cixynis, 
SVM» .\M> TAlt- 

I'Al’MXS 
rrnr't Chandler, 2.’i2 I’earl at.. New York City 
Cliaa. A. SalWbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

TIIKATKK’AI- LAW 
I/TOii A. Bereinlak, 7 W. Madison, i hicago, 

TICKET I'lU.XTI.U.S 
An«ell Tlrket Co., 7.10 N. Franklin, Chlrago. 
i;:' .11 Tli'kel Co.. 101 Varirk at.. .N. Y. I'lly. 

1 nipir.. T i kel Co.. Id Iti arli at.. iliMton, .Ma«s. 

|r:iiioMnt I’reas, 115 .Albany »t. Ilostoii. .'Ia»a 
World Ticket & Sup. Ca. 1000 B'way, N. T 0. 

TKiUTS 
\rttiur B. Albertis (>>., 7 Fult<A. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
I hii iiKO Costume Wka , 110 N. Franklin,Chicago, 
llaziau's Theatrical Kmp.. 112 W. lltb. N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tama, 318 W. 10th at., N. Y. C. 

TlX IIOIIXS 
John J. Keller, 631 B. 3d, Columbaa. O. 

TOYS 
Fahrlclna Merc. Co., 1823 Waah. tre., 8t. Lodla. 

TUK'K HU Vri.liS 
Tom Bimmuna, KiO W. 42d, N. Y. 0. 

THI.M.MKH H.VSKI Ts 
11. Bayeradorfer A Co., 1129 Arch, rhila.. Pa. 

TlirXKS 
(Profoaiional and Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk Co., 125 Kim st., (Virtland, N. Y. 
(jeu. K, Bouse. 113 Kim at., Curtiund, N. 1. 

TrUX.STII.KS 
11. V. Bright. I’roapeet Bldg.. Cl-Tcland. O. 
Uatnon'Chu|iniun Co . 231 Mill. Hoehester. \Y 
J. W. Flak Iron Wka., 7.! Park PI., N. Y. 
Percy Mfg Co., Ine. .’Hi Chiireli at.. N. V. City. 
Visible Colo Stile Co.. 1221 Iv 111th. Cleveland. 

IKKI.KI-IvS 

J. J. Thome, CIO SpringHeld ar., Newark, N. J. 

Prankford Mfg Co.. 906 F.lbert at.. Phlla., Pa. 
!suai-n<ibn I'mbrella Co., Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

A. Mitchell, 10 Sutton are.. New Uochelie, N.Y. 

U.XHHi:.\K \HLF. COAIHS 
Ohio Comb dc Novelty Co., (Irrville, O. 

rxiroHAis 
Bronka rnlform Co.. 1137 Broadway. N. Y. City 
(ieo. Kvana & Co.. 132 N. 5th At.. Philadelphia. 
Fecliheimer Bros.’ t o., Ciniiunati, Uhio. 

The Ilenderaon-.Aiii a Co.. Isalamazuo. Mich 
I). Klein A Bros., 719 .\rrh at.. Philadelphia. 
Uo .Moulin Bri.~. A- Co., li.pt. Hi. ilreenville. Ill 

I.oforte, 215 liraud 't.. New York C ty. 
Siiiith tJrav, 721' 7 :i Itr'Ndua'. N. Y. C. 
l:. W. Stoekley jc Co.. 718B iVainut at.. Pblla. 

v.\si;s 
Otto Qoetz, 13 Murray at.. New York. 

\ri>Kvii>i.i: ikioki.m; cjkxts 
Iloon'‘.v ItussiU’' Vaudeville Ibaikiiig otBee. 

1120 Broadway. Oetroit, .MIeb. Cherry 2.‘!2::. 

\ K.\i)i\(; .MxeniM s 
fail e Bros. Co., f.JIO 2itd Blvd.. Detroit, Mich. 
Self Serving Foiritain Conipai»}-, Houston, Tei. 

VKXTHiLtH^riAi. rua ui.s 
Tbeo. Mack & Son, 702 \V. Harriaon st..Chicago 

VIOLIXS 
Aug. Gemuender & Sons, 123 W. Wd st., .N. T. 

VIOLIX TOXK PHomX KUS 
J. & J. Viral Bros., 5ii3 3th ave . New York. 

w.VFFiii: .XI .\('i 11XI :.s 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Che tout, St. f o ;U. M > 

\V.\FFLK OVEXS 
Long Eakina Co.. 1970 High, Sprlngfle’d. O. 

XVAliOXS 
Wm Freeh & Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

\X'.\T(TIES 
UHin Illrsch Corp., 37-39 .Xfalden Lane. N. Y. C 

\v\Ti;i:i*it(M)iTX(; ai.\teui.\l 
XVateirroofing Co., Lewiatuwn, lU. 

\X l(..S 
A. .M. Busch & cy».. 228 S. 11th at.. Phtladelpbla 
Chicago Costume Wk'., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago 
-Vlex. Marks, *:t;2 B 8th ave., at 42d at.. N. 
F. \V Nuel.. r ioMi li'is, »; \v. Randolph. Ch ea o 

11. Sliindhelm & .Son. 144 W. 4«tb. N. Y. Citv. 
Zander Bros.. Ine.. 113 XV. 48th at.. N. Y. C. 

XMI.Il \X FsT.s MIMLFS, CII.VP.S, FIX’. 
Visalia StiK-k .'‘addle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Fraiicisco. Calif 

WIKF. IXOliX' AX1> FXGU.WFH 
.IIAX I l.ltV Sl'IM'I.IFS 

.Xmeriean .lewelr.v .Mrg.. Co., 27 Warren, N.Y.C. 

XVIKF WOKKI Its* Sl’IMMJF.S 
Juergens Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy. Providence.K 1 

WLOIMIOXF.S, .XI XHIXIHAS, HFLL.S 
VM» \oxi;i,Tii:.s 

K. R. Street. 2s Brook st . Hartford. Conn 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Larya Black Type) 

2« WORD. CASH (first Lina and Naais Black Tyne) 
Is WORD. CASH (Saiall Tyas) (He Ad Lau Thaa 25c) 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Daly—Sea Natt Btlaw. 

A Reliable Young Man—Mar¬ 
ried. Flraf-claaa Drummer. Ten .Tears' ex- 

perienre In theatre aud dance hii<inc»a. !« <ip«-ii 
for management of g<a>d dance pavlliun. Mu-t 
be reliable owners. Write l>est offer. CLIFF 
OSSFR. .‘Ml* (lleiilake .Xve., Toronto, Canada. 

AT LIBERTY—A 1 ROLLER RINK MANAGER. 
Practical, ten years’ extierlence with Inside 

and |s>iiabie rink. Make announcements, ar- 
riagc all programs; Instruct begiauers, in fact 
keep tl.e publi)'s interest always worked up 
Can -ct np any make of portable rink: .\ I 
rkate me hanlc on all makea of skatea. Write 
full particulars and highest salary first letter. 
I tare 12" pair of nearly new Chicago fibre 
skates that are nut working. Married. XVtII 
aciept i>ri';'"sltit>n with'n 2.''0 milea of Kansas 
City. CHARLES HORSLEY, Ulchmocd, .Mo. 

No DO-! 
SKer and reliable. .X<tilrets CUAtk QXJS, Ucn- 

rrsl DellTery, Chicago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Llae Lsrye Black Tyae) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Liaa and Naais Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (Np Ad Lpu Thep 25c) 

Fliurp at Dap Rate Oely—See Note Belew. 

After April 1, High-Class 8- 
plc''* Orchestra for resort or dance hall. All 

dcuble. and singere and entertainers; plenty of 
IS'P: exiellent rhythm, harmony, etc. Phot'"*, 
cuts, referencea and guarantee satisfaction. 
Address C-BOX 313, care Billlioard. Cincinnati. 

At Liberty — Snappy Five- 
riec’e Orchestra for summer engagement, llo- 

tel or resort. Playing together two years. Will 
enlarge. Tuxedo*. From June 25 to Septem- 

10 HAROLD HEITSMAN. 34 Edmond* St 
Hoi kestt r. New X ork. apr5 

At Liberty—Ten-Piece Orches¬ 
tra .Xpnl 1 for nnmmer resort or dance ball 

All double; gisul singer* and entertainer*; ex¬ 
cellent rhvfhin. plenty of pep. .XU reliable, .x 
Isr eiuid men. Cannot consider anything hut 
rr>t . las, proi>onttl(>n. a* thi* I* a high-class 
"rgjnizalbai. .\ddre*s <L30X 323, care Bill 
lioar.i (• m liiriatl. 

At Liberty June 1—Seven- 
Piecf Dance, Hotel or Cafe Orchcairt. XVe 

ojt the stuff. Original arrangements. N ee 
vreo",^ Tux. All gentlemen. Write to M. 
JESSUP. Manager McKeehan'a Indiana Hyntxi- 
rators. I.>H‘ust lirove, (leorgla. 

At Liberty May 1—Six-Piece 
organlnd Dance Orch<'*tra. Tlii* Is no pick- 

hi' I'ltii. h. but a hot dance hand tliat .-an cut 
the .luff. Only ftrst-ela«* Job eon.ldered 
ORCHESTRA. 1313 Des Moines Ht.. De* Moines, 
lews 

Attention, Park Managers! 
Del Drevfils' Band* lustklng engagements f. 

•iinuiiir s.as4in. U.sort or dance hall Fo' 

XVil. 

for 
-- ... . .'our 

d piece*. Slng'-r* and entertainer*. In 
I manager* write DEL DREYFUS. R.M 

Xy.. Chicago, ininola. 

Lance Orchestra—Snappy 5- 
ple, e College Orclieatra playing nine ln*trii 

After June .5. I'nion. Tuxedo* Beat 
^f.reuee*. XVrlte B. ELY. 5(i:i S Klin 8t.. 
niampnlcn. Illliiol* *Pt12 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
BET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS 
BILLS RENDERED. 

NO 

CASH CORY. MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Fir«t Li** Attractiv* 
ia Small FIrtt Lint 

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra, 
N’ow booking tiimmer aeaaoD. Permanent or 

11» "‘■’2.. At’t't'Mt ORCHESTRA, care Billboard, 
hittie Bldg., Bo«ton, Maaaarbnaettg. 

Acta, Sang* atd Pareditt . 
AtraW aad Sklicilar* Waatad.. 
Animal*. Bird* i«d Pet*. 
Attractiaa* Wa*t*d 
Baak* . 
Baarglat Hauw* (Thratrical). 
Butm*** Oeaa<tu*iti*( .... 
Cartaan* . 
Cane-**f*a* Wa*t*d . 
C*«tum*t _ . 
Eaoham* ar 8«aa 
Far Rtat ar L*i»« Praaerty 
Far Sr'It Adi (Near Csodl). ... 
Far Sela (Sceand-Haad) . 
Fanaulti 
fumlihid Roam, . 
Haul* (Tbaatrlcall . 
Hria W**ted . 
H*ta WiMtd—Mutiaian* . 
I*ftrvrtlan* tad PUai . 

Tyaa. 
Pir Ward. 

Ad. 
Per Ward. 

FIrxt Liaa Attract'** 
I* Small FIrtt Lin* 

Tyn*. Ad. 
Par Word. Ptr Word. 

4e •r Infaraialloa Wasted . 3e Se 
Sa 7e Mas'cgl Aaaaratu* .. 4o Sa 
4c •c M acallakcaut for Sal*.. Se 7* 
5« 7c Mutiral Inttruments (Second* 
4^ •c Hand) . 4a Se 
3e 5c Partner* Wanted far Aeta (Na 
4e •r InvrstaitBt) . Se Sa 
3c 5; Parianal . 4a Sa 
Sa 7e Pnvi cgsi far Sal* . 4t S* 
3c Sc Scheol* (Dramatic. Musical and 
3c Sc Ovacihg) 2* 4a 
5a 7* Shaw Property Far Sal*. 4e le 
So 7* Sanaa far Sal* .. So Sc 
4a •c Th-attr* lor Sale... Sa 7e 
4* Sc Theatrical Printing .. 4a Se 
It Sc Tyaewriter* 3* Sc 
Sa Sc Wanted Partner (Cteitat Invttt- 
4* Sc Mtnt) .. 4* S* 
4* Sa Wantad Ta Buy .. Sa Sc 
4* Se 

MOVINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVCRTISINQ RATES. 
Firat Liaa Attracthra < 

Maviat Pletura Aatiiiarlad 
Salt (Serand'Htndl . 

Thratara far Sal* . 
Wantad Ta Buy .. 

Firat Una Attractiva 
la Small Firat Lin* 

Tyn*. Ad. 
Ptr Word. Par Ward. 

r 
io 7* 
to 7* 
Sa $a 

ia Small Firat Lin* 
Tvno. Ad. 

Ptr W*rd. Pir Ward 
Calcium Uihta . 5a 7* 
Film* far Salt (Sa-aad-Hand).. 5a 7t 
Fllmi lar Salt (New) . Sa la 
Far RanL Laata tr Sal* Pr*a- 

t> . J* 7* 

AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
P«r Ward, t Ptr W*rd. 

At Liberty (8*1 In Small Tva*l. la 1 At Libaiiy (Firat Liaa la Laraa Tyta).... 3a 
At Liberty (Oitalty FIrtt Liaa aad Namt I 

la Black Tyaal . 2a * Caunt all warda in cayy at abava rati. 

Advartiaementa sent by telegraph vaIII not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
XX'e reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

D’Avino’s Band — Available 
fur n-iminT aeawn at Park. Beach or Resort. 

\ ri'ccgnlicil .\-l concert Imnd of twenty, thirty 
or fifty piece*, con.liiited by the well-known 
.'lijnor .\Ifon-o D .\vliio. and playing the be*t 
H.pu'ar mii'lo. Ila* Iwcn a -trong attraction 

at .Xtlantic t’tty St.-el Tier and other re»<>rt* 
III i>a*t year*. Kxiluxive management VIC¬ 
TORIA LAWTON, I'. O. Box 3t>9i. Ikmton, 

«■ achn,e* I* 

Impallomeni’s Modern Concert 
Band whole leailer. I’ruf. Salvatore tmpallo- 

niiiil. 1* a well-known ami capable condm'tor. a 
crNdiiate from the St. Ceeilla .Vcadem.y of 
Itoiiie, H p>i*t dlr«-cfi>r of the famoti* Municipal 
Band of Italy. Till* 'JS-pIm-p jwrfccted orgunl 
*atl.in I* open for engagement. XVrlte WM. 
YDHICH. Mgr . P. O. Box 129. Station I* 
'i-rt ) irk V. w X'ork^_ _apr'26 

Man and Wife for Orchestra 
at liberty with two weeks’ notice. Picture 

house prefem-d. Man on drums, bell* and 
xylophone. Wife os piano. I’nion. No Jiimp-i 
too far. Write or wire WK. KUHN. Magnolia 
Hotel, (K’ala. Florida. 

Seven-Piece College Orchestra 
will be at llb«’rty about June 1 for hotel or 

dance work. .Ml nnivcr'lty student* ami fi'a- 
tiire miiKiclan*. pla.vin: fifteen iUHtrumeut*. 
Plenty of novelty arrangements and la'p. Noth- 
.ng but first-, la** work con»l<lered. C-BOX 3C8. 
care Billlioard. t'inc’nnatl, Dhio. apr5 

Johnny Rider’s Dance Orches¬ 
tra (t liberty for the summer aetson. All 

yoiiiif, m'lt. soN'r. reliable men. Play nine 
men or b'''* If desired. XX'ear tuxedo. We have 
novelties and |*><lllvely deliver the good* .Ml 
eomniiin'callon* *n«wered. XX’rlfe J. E. RIDER. 
Mgr.. 4‘JI Wyoming St., Williamsport. Pa 

Ladies’ and Men’s Orchestras 
at llbi rfy 'or summer park* and hotel*. Write 

It* for "iir list an,l p-l,v« l^.■(,>re hiring yinir 
h*nd UNITFD AMUSFMENT BUREAU. 219 
.\d I.ln Bldg S. '-BUlon. I’a 

The Hamilton Hotel Orchestra 
in Bi'niiitla I'land* will b*' at liberty May 1 

.Vn eiglil piece «l"glng. ilaiiee oreliestra. .\d 
lire** KERB LEACH. Hamilton llot'-l. Ber¬ 
muda. apr5 

The Southerners — Original 
Cinderella Kiwf Drehestra Established or- 

eanlratlon, genuine js-p. novelty, harmony. e»m- 
hination. Lot* of reference*. .Vbsolutely big- 
tfme band. Oixm for engagement Mav 1 
LOWELL WICKHAM. 1011 N. Broadway. Ok¬ 
lahoma City, ()kIahoma. apr5 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 1—JAZZ BAND 
for resort or hotel; real dance music ami rial 

musician*; 5 S pieces. .Xddres* H. J. LAW¬ 
RENCE, P. O. Box 10. Marshall, .Michigan. 

MUSICAL FOUR ORCHESTRA-PIANO, SAX- 
ophone. BaiiJ<i X.\lo-ilioiie. Oruni' Sing, .l -u 

hies, solos. K.'sl musician*. ORCHESTRA, 
.Vntler Hotel, Lonlsvllle, Ky. 

TED WRIGHT S HARMONIZERS AT LIB 
erty .\pril 28. First-t lass Traveling Dane,- 

Orchestra playing s.\ inphuU'.osyucopaied *tyle 
• tpen for dances. bea,'li, park or hotel. New 
Xork, New England or Canada. .Seven-twely,- 
niiisleiaiis, si-lusilc.l y.-t original. M. E. 
WRIGHT. JR., .Manag.T. Ncwbur.v'.ort. Ma-s 

“THE PROFESSIONAL PICTURE PLAYERS” 
Festler s four-piece ladies’ on lo-stra. playing 

piano, violin, cello, drum* and riiariiiiha*— 
wishes iM-rmaiieiit position in flr*t i-lB's picture 
theatre. ('.implcte library, iinder.'laml cuing 
picture* Ihor,'Uglily. Wid*- expi-i iem e. Best of 
referemes. E. H. FESTLER. Box 11*5. XVIa.-on- 
sin Rapid*. M’lsi-onsin. aprl2 

A-l SMALL BALLYHOO BAND with a r«l-hof Plant 
>*how. lli.us ,>r .t-1 cartlTsl. Ticket» Ye*, 

.-tiate be,i pr.rpu,lil,ins lii iirst letter. W.XLTER 
P.\l’E. 2uJ6 La.-Siila st . Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a )N0RD. CASH (First Lin* Lara* Bls-k Tyaai 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Tyaa) 
lo WORD. CASH (S'**!! T***) (No Ad L*** Than 25ci 

F.cura at One Rat* Only—Sa* Not* Balaw. 

Position Wanted — Experi- 
en.ed young man. age 20. gentile, capalil,- of 

working any concession, talking or grinding an- 
'how. Ih-sires park employment, (’an fiiriiisli 
ex.-ellent reference. .\ddre«s CARL TOBIAS, 
Js"!! Nui«>le,)n St., Fremont. Dhlo 

I Young Man Wants Place as 
(’ook’s Heli'er with small clren* or canilva' 

cxr* rieme. hut willing. FRANK LENARD. 
•e iiencral Delivery. .Mbany. New X’ork. 

AT LIBERTY—DAN. THE MONKEY MAN. 
I He is'iiverM-' the .Xjn' Lauguage). Y»u fur¬ 

nish .\:>e aud Cage. I. the mi>st nelentitic. 
'pi'i'ta.'iilar drawing feature act before the 
I'lihlie aud my wlie.-l of life. Carnival or Cir- 
i iis. TransiHirtatii'ii? X . s. Salur.r. p-reen»age 
basis. Reliable managers write DOC DELISLE, 
3752 MissUsippi, San I>i,'gu. Calif. 

AT LIBERTY—GLASS BLOWERS. SIAN AND 
wife want to sign np with good caruivaL Ad¬ 

dress W, WALDRON, car* 3. Ward, Mlllbrook. 
New York. 

YOUNG LADY WISHES TRAVEL. EXPERI- 
en,e,l lllnsion; small. Ticket. LILLIAN 
CODY, General Delivery. Rale gh, N. C. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Largs Black Typ*) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Tyaa) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyne) (Na Ad Las* Thaa 2Sol 

Figura at On* Rats Only—Sa* Nata Balaw. 

GEOER’S PEERLESS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA. 
f'aiiirir.g *oft syncopation and perfect rhy thm. 

Tuxed,'* dance hali*. resorts and hotel*. WM 
E. GEDER. C4 tHierman Place, Binshamton. 
New York. aprl2 

OBCHESTR.X. A-l. OPEN FOR SUMMER RE 
sort. Can op«-n now or later on. Can fur¬ 

nish three to ten p;><-es N.-ar St. I.onl« 
Chicago prefern-il ORCHESTRA LEADER. 
Ih'X .’’>•'9, Terry Hotel. Sedalla. Missouri. 

NOTK—Caast All XTards. Ala* Osatbinad laltlals aad NuaibMY I* 0*«y. Flgur* Tatal at Oka Bali Saly 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

LATHAM'S SYNCOPATING DEMONS—Cninrad cora- 
hinatiun bji.d. orcl'-'lr* and performer*. Can 

fun. sh Girls. Have niy "xtn act. Cheap skate* and 
"M-be mari.xger*. save time. Prefer Northern 

Statrw. No percentage. 522 KL S7th Place. (Iilcigo 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lins Lara* Blark T>a*l 

2o WORD. CASH (Fiixt Line and Name Black Tyae) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (No Ad Low Than 25c) 

Figure at Ons Rat* Only—Sea Nate Below 

AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL 12—PETE AND 
KIsie Craig General hnalnes*. Characters. 

Comedy. Spiilaltle*. Change for week. .\!1 
ssetitials. Ueliable ruanagora only. 8 B' thniie 

S!r«H-t. New York Clly. apr5 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS' 
3a WORD CASH (Fint Lin* Larae Rlt'k Tyt*) 

2e WORD. CASH (F.rxt Line and Name Bisefc Tyae) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (No Ad Lau Than 2Srt 

Figure at On* Ratn Only—Sea Nata Below 

M. P. Operator With 10 Years’ 
Kxp-rleiice. Married and reliable. Good 

sll-aronnd man. Handle any make of electrical 
set or ro.ieh'ner.r. >7o anywhere. Want to hear 
from firat-ela's manager* onlv Write or xvire 
•I'lbk. .\,Id-ess CARL E. BARBER. Box 1503. 
I'l,-h<-r. (ikiahoma. 

(Contmoed on Page 60) 
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AT LiaEETY—FIKST-CLASS MOTION PIC- 
l!.r«- <jwr»t<<r. Will gn auy plaiH f'>r ■ 

:i. r^ED LONO, IX'l 'm Ka^t Muur'j^. 
yyr.Qgfi«-:d. lUinolh. aprX2 

AT XIBEETY—OPERATOR. EXPEBIENCED; 
reliable young man; no boozer. Will work 

lu Ilttlf or fir»t-<lawt thfstrr. Of>*Tat‘- I’owtr *. 
«r fj’mplrx. WriU or wire. FELIX ZAWACKl, 
i.'A} Page Are., JackaoD, Mlrbiiran. 

At Liberty—A-1 Viola and Vi- 
<Eia. Ex(«erlenoe(l in all lines. I'n'on. 

LIONEL MANN, tare Y. M. C. X . U:. ..nu.nd, 
V;rRlula aprl'J 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3a WORD. CA<H IFIrtt Lina Larga BU'^k Type) 

2o WORD, CASH fFirtt Lina and Mama Bin'll Typa) 
le WORD, CASH (SmaJI Typa) (No Ad Lass Than 2Sc) 

Fifiura at Ona Kate Only—Baa Nota Balaw. 

At Liberty—Alto Horn Player. 
' Tr«ul>e or Imate. Address J. M. SUTTON, 
Clos-la, New Mexico. 

At Liberty — Banjoist. The 
public's fasorite banji> soloist, banjo Juggler 

anil (rick banjoist. 1 can certalulv entertain 
• m Ucfereiice If rc>iuesti-d. Address JIM 

FZOICO, Hooker, Oklahoma. 

The Girl in the Lion’s Mouth. 
Late.'t noveltv for jiit shows and platform 

show-. D. RAY PHILLIPS, 13r:0 S. Rnad- 
way, ^t. I»U>. Missouri. 

CONCESSION AGENT—Yoi’ng man ar1«hea woilc at 
l«ik for on lui.ch, mg be'-r. orance ot 

aama ftar,.1. G.od sif-rkf'; I'.ay all season. Heady 
atari ary time. E. ENNI."^. 331 We*t 34lti Etreet, 
-New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH fFirst Lina Lana Black Typa) 

Ze WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nams Black Tyne) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lass Than 23c) 

Fisure at One Rata Only—Sea Nate Below. 

Alto Saxophone—Double B 
and K-F!at Clarinet. Will Is- at Hberty April 

1.",. Would join concert band on the road. 
ALTO SAXOPHONE, care Kllllgyard, New York 
City. aprll’ 

A-No. 1 String Bass Wants To 
change. I’ermanent only. Write full partlcn- 

laiT. STRING BASS, care Don Watson, 4B17 
Maryland Are., Rt.J.oul". Missouri. apro 

A -1 Cellist — Experienced 
Taudevllle. pictures, hotel. Deslrea permanent 

•nragement. CELLIST, care Billboard, Little 
Bldg.. Boston. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Thor¬ 
oughly routined; concert or picture house. Will 

oui-lder other offer*. South preferred .\d- 
I;e«s MUSICIAN, 631 I’errm Ave., La Fay- 
i-tte, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player, j High-Class Band-Leader and 
Experleneed In all I i;e*. Traid or h* ate. In.iructor. Ti aeli all l."iid nstiiinient. end 

.td'lr, E. E. BEYANT. ill* Waba-U .t»e |\ii,lln. Twelse year*' iiiolosional and :imat<'iir 
lern- Haute, Ind aii.i. apr'i , ' v|»Tieni-«'. I.iMik.-ig fio- plae.- to lo.ate E H. 
____. . . - KNOPF, .Vll .N i.nd. I ll'oonilngtoD IllIrKii. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Union, j j.£q^ Dance Trombonist—Read, 
young and* ' 

pi-rieiieed. C-BOX 
ciniiatl. 

ap;e'aranee. Fully 
311, care Bi:ilg>anl, (':n- 

epr'^i 

Bass Saxophonist—Now With 
nationally known mu«i<al act at liberty a<e>n. 

Double on .Vito .^axophoiie and play It right. 
Have finest go'd instruments and mat ipirar- 
anee on and off *iage. .Lbsolntely nothing but 
h:gh-elas-* I n.fig'm. nt eos.deri d. For detail* 
address C BOX 315 llMlboard, ( neiiinatl. Ohio. 

At Liberty—First-Class Violin 
Igiadfr. Library. Experleneed musician of 

exeeptlonal merit. Steady engagement. Prefer 
idetnreg. L’nion. C-BOX 260, care Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—French Horn. Cir¬ 
cus experience. KOENIST, 18 Elm St., Web¬ 

ster, Massaehu»elts. aprlS 

At Liberty—High-Class Drum- 
m -r-T.vmi anlst. for fir*t-class coreert or thea¬ 

tre orehestra. Fine outfit. Drums, bells, etc. 
JOE P. DAY. n.'pkinKVille, Ky. 

At Liberty—Lady Cornetist; 
double IMano, Voice. Union. For summer en¬ 

gagement. C-BOX 318, care r,lll*>oard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Cellist at Liberty—Open for 
first-clH«« engag'iiirnt. Thoroughly capahle 

In all respects. F. of M. .\ildre«« K. B. 
GEEGSON, llK <;jz.-lte Ave.. Lexington, Ky. x 

Cellist, Doubling Eb Saxo¬ 
phone, at liberty. Union, young and neat of 

ap ■ aran<-p. Fully evperiem ed. C-BOX 310^ 
i.i'e I’.lllls.ard, Ciiiclniat.. apr.'. 

fake, plenty stuff. Young, go.ut app< aranec 
I'ri fer sumiin r loiatlon with fa*t i-onibiiia'lon. 
I am reliable. .\re you» Fa x y<.ur wire. JACK 
MAESHALL, Id;. lopiMr .We.. Ashtabula, Ohio 

Leader (Violin) Thoroughly 
experleOted In p!r(tir<-», vtiideTiHe, mnsi'-al 

eoinedy and tahlo'rt. Very flue mualeal library 
Married, sule-r, and absolutely reliable. .\d 
dn *a LEADER, No. 1 Walnut St., Hudson 
Falls. N- w T"iU apr.'. 

Dance Violinist at Liberty 
.April 1. Union, tuxedo. Southern Statea pre¬ 

ferred. Wire or write. RALPH PIPER, (-are 
Duhina'gy Slock Co.. Cous!.all.i. La., 3Iarch 

■ X 

Drummer—At Liberty June 1. 
Gold outfit, xylophones and liells; exi>crleaci*<l 

all lines; like to lo ate hut w.ll tronie'. .Ad¬ 
dress P. Vf. MURPHY. Marysville. Kans;(». 

opr5 

Man and Wife for Orchestra 
at liberty .April 22. IMctute bouse preferred. 

M.'iii on drums, tedU and xylopLoD--. Wife on 
piano, doubles ; iaii<vae<-ordloo. I’nlon. No 
j-iicips too far. Write or wire WM. KUHN, 
Maguulia Hotel, (iiala, F . r dn 

Organist at Liberty—First- 
i l.i's traile d nil s .-lan. Organ gridnate. two 

colbg. s. piture pla.xer and soloist Ex- 
|erle..<e. |(e|i.ii a I .oil. Union. .*(pletMlid library, 
all e'a-*eH nii.sie. Flay ail make*. Good In¬ 
strument ess.iiilel Slate i«rtlrii1ars and be*t 
-alary. \ildr< s* ORGANIST, lb' Dufiont Street. 
Roxborongh Flillade'pbla. F.-nnsj Ivanla. 

Organist (Lady) Wants 
ebarge. 12 years' experlenee in best theater 

with orvlie'Ta and uigan. Thoroughly relialPe 
K*ad. Imi-rox *e ami me pictures. Standa’d 
lltirary. ilust be go.*l organ. Union iP-st 
refer.-nce*. Addris. MRS. C. CHAUHCY, r.-n 

Rardstown Road. l,oulsvUle, Ky, 

X X^X xs X'iCSXs .tlx : 

4-1 Drummer—Seven Years’ 
theatre exitorienoe. T'nlon. Married. 1 don't 

oii*ri present. Full line of traps. ARTHUR 
MAGNI, W» Duane St., Malone, N. Y. aprl2 

A-l Tenor Banjoist. Can Cut 
the stuff. Breaks, 4-strIng melody and har¬ 

mony. Uulou. Tuxedo. Young. Reliable. 
Fair Baritone Voice. Don't misrepresent. Rea¬ 
son fur this ad. H. HORNUNG, 1010 Grand 
Ave.. Ccnnersville, Indiana. 

A-l Saxophonist and A-l Ban- 
Joist. Experienced. Ages, 22 and 23. Neat 

afipearlng tuxedos, union. Alto saxophone, 
read. tran«I>ose. fake, excellent tone. Fake 
clarinet. Bun jo, absolute harmony, rhythm on 
standard or tenor. Full harmony solo*. Sing 
tenor. Want work together if possible. AA’rite 
o; wire. L. W. N. & E. M.. care Clarence L. 
Nleiso'h. Beebe A Runyon Furn. Co., Omaha. 
.Vehru*ka. aprl2 

A-l Vaudeville or Dance Tenor 
Banjoist extraordinary, donbling on Mando¬ 

lin and Steel Guitar. AA’ould like to join first- 
elass orgaulzatlnn only. Write complete par¬ 
ticular* first letter. Good personality. Un'on. 
'WM. MORRIS, General Delivery, rhiladelphia, 
Fennsylvania. 

HAVE YOU FORGOHEN ABOUT 
THE FILMS YOU HAVE ON HAND? 

The n«ed reels that are packed can be sold. 
They only take np space and do not Im¬ 

prove with age. 

There Is always someone ready to give 

yon a fair price lor good used films. 

Do not try to sell “jnnk”. Tell them nhoot 
the reels yon h.ave—name subject. If Dr.tma. 

Comedy or educational, nnd number of feet. If 
posters are included, and, above all, truthfully 
state condition of tb« films. 

Insert your ad in the Classified coinmns of The 
Billboard, M. P. Department. Bate 5c per 

word. 

Organist-Pianist—Union. Good 
library. .A hard w<>rk.-r for good manag.- 

Hand.v aroiiod theatre. Must plav alone. No 
orehrkfra, vaudeville. SolM-r. reliable, marTt.'l, 
young. D«"'rll»e organ and salary. ORGAN- 

' 1ST, o"S Iliinoi* St. (raw ford*vlHe, Ind. 
i - 

Organist-Pianist at Liberty 
.Abril 10 for movies. Union. Good llbrar- 

Fxpenemxd. Cm- pietures correctly. AA’ill g-. 
any*here if salarv is right. W re or write 

•JV. N. P.ARKFR. Fair Haven Ve-m.mt 

Trombonist—Experienced and 
rel'ahle. Thf-atre preferred .A-l man. W. 

M. SAWYER. 4.‘4) W. W iliam* St.. Ft, Wayn -. 
Imliana. apr5 

Si Violinist—Fifteen Years* Ex- 
■ti I 
g I p.'rlenre all line*. Rea! library picture mns'e. 
•j/ Steadv. reliable, married. I>o not m:*r.pre*eBt. 
C t an join at once. VIOLINIST. 2»7 Lake gt., 

Kalaniaz'sv. Michigan. 

" The Billboard Pub. Cos, 
25-27 Opera Place 

” CINCINNATI, - - - - OHIO 

A-l Violinist — Photoplay 
L-ader. Experienced, fine tone, cue picture*, 

large lihrary. VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell, Lonis- 
vllle, Kentucky. 

A-l Violinist — Plenty Pep, 
good tone, young, union. Dau'-e or pit. 

Vaudeville erp<-rlcnce. .Address C-BOX 819, 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-l Violinist, Double Trumpet, 
at Hberty. L-*d or side. Complete library. 

-Age 32. union. Prefer pictures or vaudeville. 
Aildre** CHRIS ROED, 420 So. 5th St., Salina, 
Kansas. 

m 

A-l Violinist Leader or Side 
Man. .Age, 40. Experienced. Wife. A-l 

Clarinet, Fiano. Joint or single. H. D., cure 
The Billlxiard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty — A-l Drummer. 
Twelve rears’ experience. WILLIAM HEN¬ 

NING, EOKigham, Iliinoi*. 

At Liberty — A-l Drummer. 
Tymp., Marimoa. X.vlopbone, B<-I1«; thoroughly 

experienced all lines; travel or locate; dance, 
hotel or theater. .Toln .April 6. AA'rite or win- 
best salary. 2.8 year* old. Tuxedo. New Eng¬ 
land preferred. GEO. 8. TILLINGHAST, 1006 
E 8t.. N. W,, Washington. D. C. 

At Liberty—Band Director of 
wide reputation desire* position with pro¬ 

fessional, municipal, fraternal or f.!r«t-cla** 
amateur organization. For further particulars 
address BAND DIRECTOR 2403 N. I.itu 8t . 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvaclk. aprS 

At Liberty—Hot Banjo and 
Sax. B.'injo play* gold Instrument, four- 

string harmony or lead In chords. Can play 
special arrangements. Rax plays Alto (good 
tonel. doubles Dixieland Clarinet. aI<o other 
saxopboue*; can double jazz trumpet and piano. 
Read, fake, transimse. B.vth young, neat, con¬ 
genial. Union. Tux. Don't answer unless you 
mean business. Ticket If far. Can furnish red- 
hot Trombone. .Aild.-ess BANJO AND SAX., 
care Cariienfer Billiards, Sioux Fall*, S. D. 

At Liberty — Lady Drummer 
A'oung, attractive. A-l drummer. .Age. 22. 

Four years' experience. It-ad and fake. Both 
dance and cono-rt. C-BOX 270, care Billboard, 
Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Lady Drum.mer. 
Union. Thoroughly experienced. C-BOX 322, 

earn Billboard. Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Lady Trombonist, 
for summer season; nnlon. Address LADY 

TROMBONIST, 3102 Perry Ave., New York 
c ty. Care of Delevan. 

At Liberty—Trombone Player, 
with experlen<-e In band and orchestra, wishes 

to IiH-ate in live town. Am job printer by 
Ir.-ide. All letters answered. Addr«-s* MUSI¬ 
CIAN, 5(19 IdJgan 8t.. Williamson, AA’. Va. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced all I'nes. Flared theatre all winter. 

Address H. C. STAHLER, (KK» Third .St.. Al¬ 
bany. New A'ork_ apr.l 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Thor¬ 
oughly capable theatre musician. Use B-flst 

Triiml>et only. Good Intonation. Age 27. 
Union. State working conditions, size of or¬ 
chestra and salary; flr*t-r|ass only W. R. PEN- 
LAND, 727 Ho. AVilliams Kt., Moberly, Mo. 

apr.'. 

Dance Drummer—Young, Tux. 
-Also high-class riani»f. Only large, hlgh-cla** 

o-canlzatlon* ner-d answer. 8. E. BARBOUR 
.Stn-ator, Iliinoi*. ipr*. 

Drummer (Xylophones), Dou¬ 
ble* some TioFn. Fxporlenced. BILLY 

WOLFF, <are Billli.iard, N.-w York City. 

Experienced Tenor Banjoist 
deslrea position In orchestra. Double Guitar. 

No lomzir. Travel or locate. EDGAR REEVES, 
GalnslHiro. Tennessee. 

Experienced Young Man at 
lils-rfy April 20. Reliable, union. Dance or¬ 

chestra preferrssl. Addresa PIANIST, Box 21i8. 
Rock Rap'd*. Iowa. 

Flutist—Lady. Union. Thor¬ 
oughly experienced. \A’l*he* engagement. 510 

W. l2ltji Kt., Apt. 46. New York Illy. aiirl2 

Flutist—Thoroly Experienced. 
De*Irea summer resort, liotel or theatre en¬ 

gagement; *t--;ii1v iM.-iliioii preferred. Union. 
Addres* H. FORTHMAN, .Aiistliibiirg, Ohio. 

Organist—Press Notices Read: 
•‘Creates Inspiring atmosphere for tilrtures; 

nev)-r obiru*lii-; Blua.vs • :ir-|il> n*lng Fo**.-.-, * 
siK-h indlTiduality of expre.aloii and te< Imltiue 
.ind siieh an Inexlmii-tible Imagination for tonal 
eomblnstion*. moile n- ver tH-r-<une* mnnolouniis. 
Ear-flrkllng Jazz i-.t Isiller-faclory noise.•' 
Union. JACK CONKIE, 503 Beach 8t., Braden- 
town, Florida. 

Organist—Desires Position in 
pletnre hvtuse. fan rue plclurc. Go<h1 library 

Htate make of oigin and siilary. FLOYD 
YURTH, B. I, Ft. Madison, Iowa. apr 

noTEe-Cauat All Wards, Alia Oaaibinad laitlait tad Nuaibart |a Cagy. riiuf* Tatal at Oat RaU Osfy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Violinist at Liberty March 30. 
.'andevltle Qc pletnre* pri ferred. RellaM*. 

nnloD. REX DAuGKERTT, Gen. DeU, Ja*oa- 
Tllle, Indiana. 

Violinist at Liberty, With Li- 
hrarr. Union. Plctnr* theatre prafcTTcd. 

ED KAEGEL. ('*>.5 East H St.. B. llevlllr. III. 

A-l VIOLINIST. DOUBLE ALTO SAX. HAVE 
my own Ul.inl«t. B>ih ex;*.rlen<-ed and reli¬ 

able. Big library late*! mn*lr. Cue plctnie*. 
Musical *i>eclaliy. HADYN, 111 Grant .Ave,, 
Jer*<y City. aprl'J 

AT LIBERTY—BASS PLAYER AND CLOG 
Dancer. C. RATCLIFF, lixn Elgin, 

kogee, uklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST FOR BAND 
and (trelie-tra; neat a -l .ob r; pr.-fer Ibea’r- 

or g-SHi Rep, .Show, .A<ldrr-s R. R, BIANCKI. 
IWix |k4, Glranl, Kaueas. aprl'J 

AT LIBERTY—FROM APRn. 16. 1 AM EX- 
I>erlenc«'d barltoD-- and valve tioaihone. F.r-l- 

■ la**. I’refer coneerl band. D. CARRA- 
riELDS, M22 Ibtwen .Ave., I h.eago. 111. ai-rlJ 

AT LIBERTY — POSITIVELY FIRST-CLASS 
Trntii|M-t plaver; ex|>erlene.'d; rellablr; uulou. 

JOHN BAKER, 7(i'J N. Harwood. Tul»a. Dk. 

AT LIBERTY—BED HOT TRUMPET AND 
tenor banjo. fan cut the stuff, but must 

travel together. Banjo d-'flile* some sax and 
-an pisv drum* and trao*. .Addrra* H. J. 
LAWRENCE, F. O. Box 16. Marshall, Mich 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. DANCE 
or Tlii-ater. Ux|><-r.rii< ed Union Young. 

B Flat ln*lriimi-iil only. -Addresa O-BOX 238. 
(•arc BllUs-ard, UIncliinall. aprS 

BANJO ARTIST—VAUDEVILLE AND OH- 
eli-sira work. I'asirrn Stale* onlv. AL 

BANOUINET, 31 Irving St . AVorcester. Ma«» 

CLARINET-DOUBLING. STRONG NOVFITT. 
e m-dy juggling and mii-lcal apeclaltle*. 

EDWIN L. MENTOR, Billboard, Cincinnati 

CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—BAND OK OR- 
chesira. I'nion .Ad-Ire** MUUCIAN, 2t»l 

Faclflc m,, Brooklyn. New York. 

DANCE OR HOTEL TROMBONIST. RtAD. 
Frefert East. PETACKA, 77 Kl.lnon 81 . 

Falervon, New Jrr»ey. iprl2 

OBOE AT LIBERTY. MAY 15. FOR SUM- 
mer. Either traveling or loratlo*. 3. 

8TEHM, OlDDcll. Iowa. aprU 
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Real Dance Pianist—Known 
as the “ITiiman Vlayer Hiano”. Tnlon. Aite 

‘-•S. VandeTlllp and r*''!<«rt positions. BEB 
HAHTMAN, folon, Mh hi^-an. u;ir5 

High Net Divers — Wanna- 
maker Hr<ia.. Anierira'N mont d.-iriiiK binh »IIt 

in* fuiticdians. Tin- only a‘t of Its kind on 
the road. If you want a r*-al fi-aturt- fr<i- ait 
Iniok tills; bar none. We also have liar wairoii 
rule- act tUafs a srnim. WANKAKAKER 
BROS., 2.'>4 X. Uulmea Ave., Indianaiiulis. lad. 

RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST. IVANOFF. 36 E. 
Iili St.. New York. Tel. Jauiali-a tkilH. 

aprS 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED: COLLEGE STD- 
dent; di'sirea aiiiiinier etiKalfenient with hiah- 

rlP nri'liestra; prefers Northern hotel resorts; 
fet'nre ■■oliis: best of n-ferenees; union. Ad- 
,|,. ■ RICHARD ORTON, Kenarden, Wooster. 
(liilO. 

WANTED—TWO CLARINET PLAYERS OE. 
•ire (•ositlun where music la side line; ex- 

n..rieuis-d lu shops and textile mills; other 
«,irk eonsldered. F. 0. BOX A. Uearertuwn. 
I-. nn«.»lvinlB. 

WANTED LOCATION—TROMBONE OR BARI- 
Pine iilsyer, wants loh In Itand or orehestra 

Am no liooxer. OEOROE A. LEDOM. Bos 
Z;j. alsrshall. .Missouri. apr-'i 

Magical Billie—For Summer 
.Season. Parks. Pairs, etc. Mairle, Mind Reud- 

Ina. Ks.apes, Illnslons. Care Billbonrd, New 
York City. apr5 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
acts. Contortion, aerobatic and monkey trap- 

ere. I’erinaneot address. It. No. 1, Box O'.'l. 
Oak and, California. apr.Y 

The Comedy Sensation for 
1II24. “I'UrB niisInRton” and Ills Kuhe Not- 

elty Hand. The Is-si comedy musical act that 
eTer stepi>ed oi a fair xround. .Now bonkint. 
for l•omlna fair sessou. i;et the details. MARK 
D. SCHAFER. Katuii, Indiana. at > lit 

WANTED TO LOCATE IN LIVELY TOWN 
of fi n thousand or oxer preferable, but will 

r-nsl'ler any I’lart wlvre Violin Teacher is 
Di'eded and ofieniDK for dance work. Play 
I larinef In band. .’*on plsrs Kaioplione. Violin 
and Clarinet. JOHN ORDINO, Uunsom, III. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR FAIRS, OR INDOOR. OR 
Outdoor Celibratlous of any kind. The 

Parentos ll.ady-tientleinanl. 3 first-clasa. dif¬ 
ferent and complete eireus acts. Fur price end 
description of act', wire write our permanent 
address. THE PARENTOS. Box 13, Tldtoute. 
Pennsylranla. 

A.I Eh SAXOPHONE, disjhts Clarlntt. Lerltlmste 
and 'liB. Kralure ''Iilxlelaf.d Jar* nar.il" alM» 

CiJii Al;.') am real .\enH. rombler yiliitnx 
CTdirsira lorilel part lima ami hook tlw nnen iilahit. 
Stf.« lafl'-uiars As* IV ‘ SAXOPIIO.NIST'. Room 
31T. Wi: iLsot rilftco II Itl. Chlcaxo. 

A-l TRUMPET—Thoroughly sxperlcncad all line# con- 
.art, baiuU. cirrus. Married. Touni: mm. union 

.NiE r.VlUlLL. 4^31 lOtb St., San Ftanclt.o. Calif 
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!! CONTRACTING 

my three different and distinct acts. Hisli 
Swinitina Wire, Comedy Table, md Comcily 
Jiii;k"na Act. Send for circulars. JOSEPH 
CRAMOR, 133 E. New York St,, Indlanspoli'. 
Indiana. maylu 

at liberty—Violinist. Experler.cfd In Tt'i.lcTlil# 
and jilcturrt. Acc. II; union. AiMt'as VIOLIN¬ 

IST. liW Slauion Aft.. Racine, Wl? t »ln. 

AT liberty -Trap Drummer. Head or fake. Pre- 
trr darre nerk. lacale or trarri. Y’ount. neat, 

-a elc. If you’re looklnx fer an arrobatir drummer, 
.ki/t ai'aser Ihli ad. IVsiole aome Violin. Non- 
uT.lon, isit soulu loin. State all flrat letter. W. C. 
ll.VLU lllllaioro. Ohio. apsS 

AT LIBERTY-.4-1 Clarinet for theetre. Would con- 
dder ftft.lncs <s;Iy. Also dlrecfer of band. te«h- 

Inr bri«> e ,i rreil. Prefer lucatlnn Minnesota or 
t , .s’strs. .tiMreja J. D. SPE.4ILS, care Kill- 

board, CinrI:: all, Oliio. aprll 

AT liberty—Trumpet (Yisanx Lady), dcuble Ptenoh 
H m Xi'Minlrai. Ihefermce h<.|ri or theatre OT- 

eht-rra stuetfclnx statlis-ary. Write “THl'Ml’ET". 
*0 I’ri'ije .'t . Meriden, Connertlcut. 

AT liberty—.4-1 Trimpet for Tauderillr theatre 
and t.: tip irul Conrert OriTiertra bw trsorf. Ad- 

dreat THl MPET. 1613 Summer St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Comellst for Tauderine theatre 
as d . ■ -ert arxlireira. Y’ee. Tue. .1 .4Jdreaa 

roaXETl.sT, 16S! Summer St.. Phlladc;;>hla. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—Prr.festlooal Drummer. Prefer raude- 
tMe h-uae nr norelty hotel orchestra. Haea real 

iticlu il' x Tympanl. Bella. Xylophoi es, etc 
Play Slide Wi.ntle. Dltlan.w no oh*eet if atea.ty and 
reliable Oallloitda preferred. SAM RCSTKU. 731 
Ea>t .Sixth St . Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—TmmNirlaL Wfiuld like I-' .vin re- 
balle ilww. Cna'le to read becan.e* of i rar aiaht. 

hot ran ImprcTl-e; food tone, play anina and union. 
Wire or wtiie larticulara ai.d elate lalary. EU4V1N 
WILLETT, TiomUmlat. Fal.-ooar, New Yak. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Violinist-Leader. Ext'erlencad ail 
luiet. Uo d library. Satisfaction (uaranteed. Aiao 

play TloU or Side Man. Addrew VIOLINIST. 1603 
South Ctnrlnnalt Att., Tulaa. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—Eiierleneed Clarinetist with pond tone 
end Iccbnluue: trsnspawe Can furnish refertneea if 

desirad BOMim CLARK. 403 E. 4tb St., Okla¬ 
homa City. Oiiahoma. 

6000 EXPERIENCED FLUTIST wanta steady sn- 
raaemett Trarri or loriie. C. BCUOE.N1NO, 

1431 Milwaukee .kra.. Chlcaio. nilnotk 

ORGANIST—Thotuuahly trained and erperlem'rsl In 
mntion picture ao-iwapanimeot. Library Betsrin. 

Pis bsr and all modern mutir. Play anr make unit, 
errhestral oriana I'nderalaod uniflration. dupici 
artloo, double tourh. concert work and theatre prn- 
ftxaix Ojsn on two weeka' notice. Know alHiw 
Uislnesf, Msrrted. union. All answered; full par- 
tlcuisrs Stale make, number fti pa of cryan. hours 
and HUry C-UO.\ I6S. Billboard. CtncInnatL 

baritone PLAYER—Trouper. Tear* of riperler.ra. 
Htrulie itaii.lard rlasal>-a. cirrua iroaramme. etc.. 

Pi aatirfartnry maniier Trmip# or lorate. A. F M 
rni »ule ot.iy KEIXOCU. 1610 Slat# St., Little 
Buck. Arkaiisaa. aptly 

BALLOON ASCENTS—WAR IN AIR. FIXING 
bomhsbella rn>m balloon in sky; parachute 

deacenta; ebanfr aerial acts each ascent; IT 
veara* experience; always ascend m.vs,-if. At 
New Weatmioater Kxhibllton, Canada. 1022. .T 
aaornta In 3 daya. Feature of the 1!)23 Fourth 
«f Jnls Cclehratlon, Lona Ib-ach. California. 
Open for 1024. V. P. TAYLOR. F. O. Box 
1230, San Frtnrlico, California. 

trombone — Experienced pteturaa. riuderllle or 
dsiHe ■■ritiesira Yount, nett Mutt he steady 

■' t t\-uld like to locate. Prefer theatre op any 
rnd rr i= s ii.ai. Write or wire. PITTETH PtypOCU- 

43 I'tdir Ate., Ftrelard. Pennaylranlt. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Double bita. EDW. BAILEY, Owefo. N. Y. 

TROMBONIST—Dcuble Rarllone. Cnton. Bxperl- 
. "''td f r llai d, ihthettra. Tliealre. ete. Play any 
kkd ,f mu.*lc and also •.dot.' Addreat THDMBUN- 

tVa»hlit.too Place, New York City. a{ir3 

CAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Arta F*itr Celehra- 
tlona Two A robatle Frosu. Kunwean Hni d-llead 

Rilmcetk. Chinese V.wtity SiullthrliL Comedy 
Clostn and Doc. 3903 ITtb St. Detroit. ECch. julyS 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PI- 
aniat. Play aloue, sober, reliable, exoerl. 

enced. Co anyuriere and p.ir my own trana- 
ptwlatlon. W'ire or write UTf. A. PALOMBO. 
•221 K. It.ecu St., nillaboro. Ohio. aprt2 

trombonist AT LIBERTY—Yount, experienced In 
et»jrl. laid, errheatra, theatre and dance. All 

Ititm It ^wered. JERRY STEIBA. 4133 W. CtlUar- 
laa. tTilraau. 

BEYER AND MARIE—Two Feature Free .4cta. em- 
bradi a eenmtlonel Pyramid Itulldine. Bolllna 

nioha Comuttlon. ntueate.1 Dot. Illth-D.rloi Mon¬ 
key. 4.1 lrf..s It«»X X'16. Dayton. Otilo. aprI4 

H. METCALF and Ilia Bducalnl Horses for fairs. 
parks and celt ratl.aia: alio use.| f.w alrertlst.-j 

rour faira and celebratIona. H.411HY’ METTi'Al.F. 
lleMt. Wlsi-tw aln. aprl.' 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3e WORD CASH tFInt Llwe Larye BlaHt Tyae) 

3e WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tv»e) 
It WORD. CASH (Smsit Tyae) (Na Ad Lest Than 23e> 

Fiaura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

VIOLIN.LEADER far pictura lhaaUe anty. O 
i^:jry L'uhl yean’ txperlanca. Youna. tallii 

•w. union. In anawtrlnx atala alL Adsbtsa V 
UMirr. Box 131. Aura. Illlnola ap 

ViniNIST-LEADER AT LIBERTY—Tliaitim,-hly ax- 
ceeic cnl In all llnee. Preltr plcturaa. E'lim latya 

rnlserslly xraduate. Yuuna. maitlfti roan, 
"snt ivrtusnent irwltlon only. Addreaa •’VIOUN- 

. I-'- M)itie Ht., Mliltm, remit}Iranla. 

Now BOOKING our tsre Mt tensatlnnal VYea .4t- 
tractlcna tor parks, falrt and celelwatlnna Act 

No. nne. hl;h-clat» llUh Wire .4ct hr le.ly and 
(lentirman: a t No. two. Death-Itrfyint 3i>0 fact Rilde 
for I4(e v«hlV banalnx hy toea by tlcntlcnun. MIRR 
RITA A Dl'^N, Oen Del.. I'tica. (Rilo 

AT LIBERTY after Jnne 1. I'll. Ceurgla Laita 
.'thonp dramatic soi^rtno (nicllyh opeta from the 

Oscar Saencer Studii^i .Xral'al le for cnr.oerta bands 
and orchestra Now l«x>kliie sen.on P>I4-'IJ. 
MANAGiruEXT OEXlRslIA L.\lI-.4 i»IIOrP, 127 Jef¬ 
ferson St., Rochester. Paiins} Iranla. x 

AT LIBERTY 

. PARKS AND FAIRS 
CASH IFIrit LNa Larye Kla.k Tyae) 

u XSSB' CASH (First Llaa and Name Blt'k Tya«» 
•« "O^O. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad UM Than 23e) 

Fiaura at oiia Rata Only—See Note Belaw. 

A e r i a 1 i s t s, After July 1— 
'“MX. refined lady and teiiticman doint 

iiymnAatlra. We do our atuff. Informa- 
ilaa. i'ltotm. U. r. LAMOKTOM. I'arry. New 
**»- wnrS 

ROLFE AND KENNEDY, Man and Woman, dntni 
l«A arts. Hinxa. Cradle. Cumr<ty, Arrohatic, lliir- 

les.|i>e. Iioxtnc. StO Mikitoa .4»a. Gratid Bapl.ls.- 
UMiloan. JuiieT CONCERT SINGER deelres semmer encsiteraents. 

— — .1-1 enmmenclnr In May. with band or orchestra or 
THE KATONAS—Aiaariean Jars. "The Wire .\ol summer resort srork. Cnefiroe slnylnt In Sipanish. 

Beaut Iful". .4lto Comedy Wlr» and Junllng. Russian and old f'rlnellnr days costtime Vaudrrllle 
neaiitlftil ronlumea. Tam guaranleeii acts, all erontA and hand experience. .4d<lress VOCALIST. 3491 
Keftrrnse. deacrlrUon, eta ikur;ls. Mlrhlaaii. Uarrey Arc.. L'lnctrnatl, tNilo. 

NOTE^-Cauat AH Ward*. Alaa OMkIimd lalHala aat Nambara Ni earn. Fliaea ratal at Oaa Rata •nW. 

IN ANSWERING CLAttlFlEO ADt, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Agents—Be Your Own Boss! 
Immense profits maklnit rnnr own pmdncta. 

Formula List free. LIFSCH-OICKEBSON CO.. 
Dept. O., Box 177. Albs-rt le-a. Minnesota. 

(Continued on Page 62) 

SONGS FOR SALE t<y author, peu copied; WhiS'- 
Father Time Tunia Gold to bllvar. T..ke Me Back 

to the Dear t>ld Il.iniestead. The Imnd of the Beau¬ 
tiful VVest. Brautifu'i Roam of Mine. I’ll tyil the 
World. I Have a Notion Tn Go Back .4'Tosj the 
D-ean; t>rei;on. the Ijind Where Our Dreamt (Tone 
True. (Not isipyrl.-htedi. .4iiy reasonable offer cou- 
sidered. K .4. WKDDLE, Independence, Oregon. x 

••TOBY AND THE FLAPPER”, also 'Yha Perils of 
Toby”. Tut) brar.d-new Toby plays with sure-fire 

ecnirdy. "The Girl and the World”. "Girl of the 
Whitperlnt Pines” and other aure-flre melodrami* 
Great for "one-nUhter" stock or tent shows ra«t 
5-3. 4-2 or 3-2. FVee list for stamp. WOOD.4R1) 
Pl-AT CO., Perrysburx, ObIcL apt 12 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist of 
ability wishes tiositian with hotel orcbestrk, 

trio, rauderille or chaiitau<)ua. Soprano voice. 
.4-1 sight reader. 4V 11 dc’ible on stage If 
necessary Prefer hotel orchestra work. Ad¬ 
dress C-BOX S77, care of Billboard, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

WANTED to connect with a Composer of Muslr mi 
5i>-3t) basis as a partner. Lytic Writer, to pro- 

fr-'.iat.al people only. H. H HOLOBN. 3140 Ma;k- 
reit, Cltti .S'.uati. Oliio. apro 

Original Songs and Parodies 
srrlttea on short notice. POLLACK & HOAKD, 

.323i’> No. Clark St., Chicago. Illinois._ 

AMATEUR PLAYS. Minstrels. Mu-tlcal CmnedlM. 
Mcnolosues. ('omlc Softas. Complete catalocua, four 

rents. BANNER. 308 Book Concern Bldg.. Ra.i 
Francisco. CaUfomla. apri 

SCRIPTS. Tal*. Muslrtl Comedies. Dramas, Coinie 
Saigs. Monolocuat. Oper.ls«. Acts. PLATS. 3 

City Hall .Vve., San Francisco. Callfonila._aptj 

SCRIPTS FOR SALE—Hare (lult the bnslnesa. Wmt 
to get rid nf my serlpts. Very betl Cometly Drarass 

and Farces. Will sell cheap. .41so have fine P* of 
TaNold Musiril Comedies. No Junk. BILLY’ 
CLARKE. Al'crdeen Hotel, St. Louis. Mltiourl. 

SELL MY SONG. "’Tts T mr M.Sher’i Heart That’s 
Yeamlng". Send 10c for asmples and prlcsi. J 

P. H(Xi.4N. 2961 Boudiuot, PhlUdeIpbla, Pa. apr3 

SOLILOQUY OF A DOPE FIEND—One dollar. Mono- 
loss written to order Stimned tr.velope for dotalls. 

HCNBT MERZ. 3919 N. Athlaiid Are.. Chicago. III. 
_ aprl*! 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

l« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN JOa 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiflura at Oae Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Urga Blatk Type) 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3# WORD. CASH (First Llaa Large Black Tyae) 

a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyae 2e WOR^Q CASH (Fimt Lina and Na"raa Black'rlael ** WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina and Name Black Tyae) 

le WOdD.' CASH (Sm.dl Type) (No Ad Use Than 2^1 '* F?au'ru*^«®Oni*R«i o'n7ti-isea*Not^elo'’w" Fifiura Bt Cum RaU Only—8«e Nott Btlow Fiouru at One Rate Only—S<b WotB Below 

Pianist at Liberty for Pictures. I-iberty-Two Chorus Girls 
-, ^ Some experience. Tony and tncdluui »iz»* 

AIod4* or With druuiK. Tup exactly. Wire tickets. DOBOTKY DAVIS. Z7 Welkr: 
^hhkI Lbrary. llefereucca. D. D. BARIXEY. St., HufTalo, New York. 
Clinton. Illinois. 

A-l Experienced Lady Pianist 
di‘.eir>-s puaition In theater or hotel. Ontiea- 

♦ rn dlr«'«’U»r- .4t liberty May ir>. Write PIAN- 
ISTE, Box 13, (JalDesboro. Tennes'ee. 

Magicians—Young Lady, 5 ft., 
4; 1211 pounds, dark, waiite work at once 

aeaint niagician. llliiMiuns and escapes a spe. 
I iaity. Oriental costumes, phuto'. Jazz itiauiHt 
Ticket? Yen. State all first letter. MYSTIC. 
General Dellyery, Salt Lake C'lty, Utah. 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Ex¬ 
perienced all line”. Address PIANIST, Box 

1*0, Grand Island. Nebra'ka. 

Pianist - Director - Arranger 
(male) wishes position with first-class hotel 

orchestra, strictly sobtr and reliable, 29. union. 
.Vhs'iluteiy kuaruntee satisfaction. Fake, itn- 
priir.se, compjKe. Wonderful syncopation 
Idi-as. Special arranirementa. Now work- 
;nit. Must give four weeks' notice. Nothing 
hut «i hikb-cluss offer considered. Can also fur- 
ni-b h:gh-class Jazz orchestra already organizud. 
s'x pieces or more.' Address O-BOX 317, care 

Side-Show Attractions—Knee 
Figures, Negro, Irish, real Vcntrilmiuist. Eon 

don Punch and Judy, Comedy. Magic Act- of 
clasa. Capable manager. J. S. ROBEBTSON. 
8.'>7 Fountain St.. Grand Rapid-. Michigan. 

Young Man, 23, Wants To Join 
good male partner. I haTc no experience on 

stage, but am willing to learn. I fake piano, 
violin and other instruments. l!an Join at once. 
Write FBEDRIC HAEE, Box L'to, North Brook¬ 
field, Massachusetts. 

America’s Business Prospects Good i 

Tie OtTSTANDING derelopment la America’s Indnstrial. bnsinen and financial 
litnation is the present oyersupply of funds at the centers, a situation which a, 
in developing has bronght Its own peculiarities and complexities to the fore, k 

many phases of which appear illogical, to say the least. There Is, on the one x] 
hand, a xerltable flood of Idle money at the (tenters of sufficient force and character 
to bring market rates for ita use dowm rather sharply, and. In the case of call funds, 
to the lowest point in five years. On the other hand is the spectacle of hlglv car 't? 
load ngs, reflectlog wide and active distribution of goods and expanding operations 
In many of the basic indn-tries. i”'. 

It would appear reasonable to presume that this Industrial expansion would offset 
and in a measure take up the alack in the money market. Yet such has not been 
tile esse, ind the unusual situation is presented—for this season of the year-—of r^l 
bankers anxiously seeking Tebleles for investment of the funds now Idle and nn- S 
wsntid in ntual channels. This has found reflection in a scarcity of first-class S 
commercial paper, of higher prices, nnder competitive bidding, for the government’s C 
certificates of indebtedness and Liberty Bonds and, to some extent, in tlo market 7L 
for first-grade corporate issues. ”, 

It is safe to say that most Induatrlea are using almost as mccb capital this ^ 
year aa last. The solution to the problem very likely is to be found in the fact p 
tliat the supply ef capital is greater—very much greater—this year than last. Heavy 
import* of gold front Europe daring the last twelve months have added treraecdously 
to the fonndations of credit in the nation's banking institntlons, a development 
most acenratoly reCeeW’d in the present high ratios of reserves la the Federal M 
Re serve banks. ^ 

Another factor bas, however, alto been evident as making its power felt. It [s^ 
is the lack of tpernlation this year. This is evident not only in the stock markets. N 
in which the trading Is to a very large extent professional, but in moat lines of ^ 
buainesa aa well. In which apeculatioa is represented in forward baying, either in ^ 
expectation of a rise in prices or of a poo-ible stimnlatiun in demand. There is ^ 
almost a romplotts abnence of buying of this sort. Every ton ot material ordered 
Ihese days of a producer la actually wanted by a consumer. Nevertheless, the ^ 
ab-ence of speculative commitments, uanal at this time of year when good demand pj 
li anticipated j month or so away, has had considerable effect in the money market. p 

The Inference may be drawn from the hundreds of is'ports on business and in- S 
dnstry in all parts of the coantry, which come to band from day to day, that y 
bus nesa it fair to good, tn some •ections, because of the weather or other con- S 
ditlons. it It spotty and trading is Irregular. Bank clearings compare very favorably y 
with tbo*e of a year ago. There exists, too, an extremely firm foundation on which y 
further expansion may be built, mainly represented in the fortunate situation ot m 
tbe country as regartU lt« aeemlDgly limitless supply of money and credit. y 

—CHKISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. p 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23q. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Authors, Let Me Mimeograph 
your Scripts. 50-line page. 1 On copies. SI.rs); 

2.TO. $2(10. iHisipaid. TyepwrifIng done also. 
VIN SULLIVAN, 1457 East 55th St.. Brooklyn. 
New Y'ork. aprO 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 
“Happy Howls” is postlvely packed with 

real, knockout wows. 32 ii.i.',-- surefire stnflf. 
Only 25c. TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ll.*>7 Ea-t 55th St., Brooklyn. New York. aprO 

Exclusive, Original Acts, 
Sketches, Monologs. Spe.-Ial Songs written. 

Reasonable. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King St.. 
New Y'ork City. apr5 

make ’em laugh! I teach how 
hv mail. Part-tlcklera free. JACK PANSY 

(BBA), 157 East 47th New York. aprS 

^ CLASSIFIED ^ 

(OMMERCIAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
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Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 
a:» t3>i L»^ ^ r.z'’tr~r.t, tb- 

x> itAly ■;0ST^ Barn a-. COITICEIA tX- 
TXACrS. li? Coicmaa H-r!r« fi- < -3. s^- 
■fork. i»-' 

Agents—Out Gold-Eyed Needle 
‘ tr- 5** 

? ^ ^ r tni 
•.’1*^1, iV; fi r. - 

SXZltLX CO., !'<► iV4 . 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
"r -..r » -=»'T'5_-{. CorT 

•WT150X THE ?rB12HXi It-k:- Er^.laa 

AGCaT; 
^=3; « 

>—W« via can raa ta 
•■.f -.ju: a»l 3rs v-ait tar 19 racu Dvat 

t -A :utrta Wncc l-viaT PHIOLA 
.'■E CO., bcx IW-B. Ft. ten. Kitm 

writ 

■ AKE aOTM HANUFACT'JREK’a Ami wlltSf art 
CP^• pnt tf •mvt tar.i.ltD Cqr^vctrtu aakn l 

WUC4 dooMt Mra^b T«.i:.« Bat-v CmU y«a tEV' 
•v.a tar lltM. MO.NAMCH PBODI.'CXff CO . i.i 
StMfbmm A** . Itl-tilcae. 

PAT? 
Mii- 
t?r'. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi- 
A i fr 3br3'r-Ar • N-a “IT- 

'-r---'. La*-* f)T y-A-^. P- .--r<-. -*•—i- 
-/MCA: It >• -i-T. 

' arr,- day - -.jrlT .3 ZTZSPTAT 
r-1 l-' M.-0 ;rj B.dS . ' : it . A;-'r 

AGENTS—>»s a-AL-vr Etiaa^ f3' ■COICIMC A«C«T»^ Ttnr. t »tU U ««• vir > • 
J. ; i t. nzart*^ r^nn. atucB at t «TV.f jf ^ tttWH CHAU FIXEJT/ JEK: 

Tf- *.V; ;.«• —t a an -o.. It nL-A.-.|^ It- 4jjj q gj MlMoorl. maj'. 
tf 1 .at tJKj il f-LVtr'^Ml to lAAI !6A lift j _J_ 

Vr^r' Vr'W- .Im "'OlCiat AOiaT*. PllHamv,. Drv*»l.tA-»I 

•air-^7 aiSirpaM AM.lXON BPBBCR 
C^> , Ii^5» P^niy vi£;a. *pr2^i 

You Can Easily Make S60 
Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces, --»• "b-*- r--.- r 

m. <i3t;a*-- f-.c- o~! -.a—^ ! • « 
T • «‘p»- A It—f'T-r 

PEHEEX PBODUCTS CO . ItVG. .N>w J-r-y 
B-ooA.yn, .V»w Y'-k x 

AGEATS—Ea»j t: A3 Iwor •» ;ia» K»t Loe* Maim 
. •If l .r: a.'-1tbo{; fla t T kAT!*:». .V* iv«- 3»' .^., v-* r'm ttotur KEY LOCK CO.. SJU 

E. 1 .»»•.. r cir.AOd. CWa X 

Aj y*-!.' KTerTtody vtft Wr.t» I 
fa* r-,^A 00*1^3 1* on . • • ». «• a 

•„.i jy., •.A-*a. STAi IXPoaT COM¬ 
PACT, C S-«,3j ATif. .'.-V Y'.rk i;-JC 

Agents, Something New: “The 
"Ta^i Bazir gr*a‘.nat lii*<-h»n inTeatlon Is 

» j^ara. Itotm l'k> •-. sji in »;''b*n. lAu.'.<lry. 
♦« -mest. Ji»t *ct A *1»-A3 op for bvnK fa 

Atr**-t or fA.r* ETf-ry wtniAa l» w;.! 
, lV.«t It. Ataz'* •A3;,:*. p<,-*-.€;il, iV. ii'iQ'-J- 

ttAra tza~azV~f- f. a ,trt k. Ua.1 <l.re«f 
KATIOKAL CAXlflXO STEPIT CO.. La 

S30.00 Daily. S22.00 Eartman 
K'<lAk fr**. Ln*ky fix Uae '•aab.nA-.os -"p- 

'•'•fAfA. ralscovtA. $i.V; ip. tj «<> g.i' 3Ak»* 
•A n *A«y. We <l»;i»-r. <■*•;>«. EAGLE 
RAIXCOAT CO., t;4 M-d-City EASk B.di . 
Chlf-Ajo. X 

AGENTS ir taczn r.ffVTlptitr.t for A klxb-rlAAA 
.'.A.--..TtrAl AUraetire trrmf. W. 

D. C.. -Art BL.iKAn. Q-.lfixaL 

AGENTG—c<*td7 Iivr-me. brepflOBAlly sjcfnl UsQie- 
sur.d A.-., it. HA.VI>ICAP CO.. .Xrwk. .V J. 

loilG 

Agents Wanted — Something 
S*W. Fire F •*Ua e«»iiT. JlAkf • A 

spef-fAmlAr 4*3 n'-ririoB. f at ownert, fAe- 
forle* .Tor** :*A ’ a : . b y on t..' r. fnir 
»ea BAke IK'r.. %:/!<»> a day Exi-Intire 
ti’Tt.tjarj. If yf-n v.-, v, *«*A'...*h t hi-:ne»« 
•f ymtr own w *h oe' 3!r*d pf/*»ibll.tie» f'jr 
■uknr b'k in'.i>*r v*-.*e n« today. FYB- 
FTTEi CO., 11' FyT-Fyt<»r E:i» . Layton, O. x 

Agents—S75 Weekly. New 
pmetimj nec'-'-iti** Er^ry into •nrner bnyi 

•o alc^t. V<>' ".A* ori*** p. r or-.fttA. Palea 
raarAfted BTPaElCE PBOLTCTS, 431 Como 
BidiC.. Ct.'-azo. xprTx 

$31 Profit. Cost $1.50 for Com- 
p.*te f;-,.d M--.::'krimfi .r ■ -i-Lt 'F;.i «--• of 

too.a—13« Inlt.A.*,. Trau^f-.-ri-d ‘.s.-xctly on 
aatomoBllea. Izgfazf, w1cd'/v«. vaz.r.«. Ei- 
p»r .nee iiane<‘*-*aAry. ■ Free Ftip!*.", ytj 
LITE (EE) KOXOGEAJI, Hartfo-d. Cosa. x 

$60-$200 Week—Appoint Sub- 
Akent«. yi'^r ''*,mmlt*'on. OTi-Ar.te»d z«-n- 

nine (iold I>-ftera f,,* ••-.re visdowi. Eatiiy 
App;ied. METALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 .\. 
C.xrk. Cblraio. 

AGENTS—Itttat 11. make |A4 Ma: n'A^t-ir.nf neeea- 
I A./ II 'tpl’al needed. pjna-.ia. umpie, 

lanei :ritnrrMca. IL Pv.LvUn. Itc. refunded. 
C. MOIE, iLjt CUy, Pitneah. Ker.tacky 

free 

sviuxa Gilaan'a (Povdtradi Herba maaea <• ia’x* 
- ‘eAtiea rxee:!efu ter.te (water mAaaimn Lt-. • 

OTLM.t.S'. Box JT». Flet. Mlof.lXAA azrJ 

■ EXICAM RCSURRCCTIOM PLANTS-P.a/ed I- 
water rerlrr 21 bceira. 12 aaispMa. ana dcLa- 

!••. 9rr dcilart. prepaid. ABf»<erT, Box 17. h.a. 
ll'i.ea City, Mexlro. Othar Mexican .Neaattle« 

HEW WONDERFUL tCtlER—««e proUt rtary Mar 
te e iMl.'fer an eprA Li-ar.te w.neeaaMrr Ptm- 

pla rr<« FATTOBT. L. Ill Kertfe Me - 
•ted SC. Cbp-axo. ItllDoU. aprpl 

POIMET POLIIHINO CLOTH raaoeaa unlah from 
all aeuit wlUaoot Uw oaa of IklNld. pajte -.r 

powder. Onr atrnu tay It aalla Ilka "htot rekea" 
One Oirri reported Ml fold m oaa vatk. Reraiit 
ne. Heopla free. A. H. OAUE 00.. U Idintnn 
Bt.. Boatos, MaetarfauarttA weylx 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCMEMERW 
(A»a X pr.iiA Msdllrk ..ur new l*eif-T*iraad- 

Irx N»» i ea Bif tc- a r .See.;.e .ktaorioenta ai,d 
A.zra-.' .3 Tblst ea »A3pla and price Hat 111 free. | 
FK.l.N' ;.■! J. OOItOT. Bex tS«, CUy Hall Statloo. ' 
Ntv Tori. iMau.itnei i'AZ. Apr Ik 

RARE OPPORTUNITY—Man end WoBen sake 
cr.oraotM proflia Artlriaa coat 9(. aetii qvtrkly f r 

t1 Can nuke SIS to tl^* daliy PAm'3.an free 
Write 'iQfek. Addrtaa FI’D lALTT RAIXH CO. 
1M2 S. Second W.. Lonlartlla. Ktctocky. 

AGENTS WAKE 500% PROFIT haadilEf Ante Mono- 
rranir. .Nrw Pietnrea. W;r. low Lefteri. Trxrtfer 

FIati, .Ntwc ty Sirr.A Cata if free. HI.VTOM Ca. 
1113 Xe Wei’.i St,. Oi.earo. 

AGENTS. STREETWEN. HUITLERtl—Fanmlct W.d 
free parflcuUn of aeeen; new, wonderfully profli- 

t e pr-pn.iMTtA P.kTTEN PBODUCTS, 21i-B 
3. !*er BuiLl.a*. Wuhlr-r-jO. D. C. aprl 

Agents Wanted to Sell Our 
Bmodwty loct Lira, ••gie t Pr-n. b". "Swee' | 3 

Carolina Ho'» . I-", rent. eA' ‘1 ^3?!* a<-r.z • - [ 3 
•rebratrxflon ALVA50 MIZR MTSIC PUB. , ~ 
CO.. 24' Weat 4T- ut v.,x , Rocen 214 . .3 

Is Cleanimess a Real Factor in Health? 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gold Inlt.A'.a fo Antoa. Erery oarner bnya. 

n..Vj pr<'flr IITer .ale. I ar- • s era a.-.d 
aamplra free. Write unlrk. ITTHOGRAM CO.. 
Dept. K», Ea-t Oranse. New Jeraey. x 

By DR. B. S. HERBEN 

(Of the New York Tuberculosis Association) 

European Money for Give- 
Away Advert:.in* pur-.-■**« Wboleaale qno- 1 

tktlooa free. HIRSCHXOTE T'J Wall «t., , 
Sew York. 1 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New 
inrention. a f.,inp:ete outfit wa«he« and driea 

artnd‘<w», -weepa, Miriibe. mop*, rti.-. < i>»ta lesa 
tbao brw/tn«. Over 3(<K'>- froflt. f.rea'e.* Tear 
round >r. Wr—- HARPER BRUSH WORKS 

lOG 2nd lit. FalrBeld Iowa apr2d 

Hair Tonic in Powder Form. 
.Sdd w.i-*r and bottlr. I.afirl' fnrcLhrd. 

Money maker f .r as-nt« 0. BUCKXAM. H<iX 
aw. Mad..on * cisre S-af.on. New Y'<-k apr3 

Improved Made Toys—Want¬ 
ed. Manufa-”!arers and nonaeavorkera to Man- 

nfaetnre Metal To>a and Noveltlea. Wonderful 
opportunltv, Mlllloca needed In Wblatlln* 
BW-dt, Wild An'malk, Wae Tall Pupa, Crowing 
Kooetera. Aofomobilea Baaeball Plarera. Statue 
of Liberty. Indiana, Toy Soldiera. Barking D<-d?a 
and Vi otberi. No experience or fool* necesaary. 
veartiteed 'latlng forma with complete outfit 
e.t coat. From |3.r3) up. We buy eof>d* all 
.tear. Ca-h on delivery. Higher price for 
hnlahed gooda. Confraet ordera placed. Send 
for ea*al',g and Information free. THE IM¬ 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO., 342 Ea«» 
It.'.tb Near Y'ork. X 

Midget Self-Filler Fountain 
pen. Sraalleat reliable pen made 14-k solid 

gold je.int and chain ring. A txaiity and re¬ 
peater .Sample, *1. H. J. MERRILL, TO Morse 
ftt.. Newton, Maaaachuactts. 

New Invention Beats Vacuum 
s ■ .-•.jK-r nr.d all Pa attaebments. No elec- 

trldty r-sjiiired. .411 complete onl.v I2.R',. Over 
pa '. profit to agentj. Write 0. P. MORGAN, 
Manag-r, 22t( Grimex St,, Fairfield, Iowa. 

apr2C 

TIIEP.E are three type* of cleanllnea* whfeh are Import int in the maintenance of 
health; rieanllne-a of person, tnat la bodily cleanlioe**; mnitary condition of 
food whl'-h i* taken Into the body, and the hygienic aurronadinga. There 1*. of 

courte. A fourth cleahlineaa wh;, b hi.* gr-it efTe- t upon health, particularly ai It 
relatei to two diaeaa-a, and that is m -ral cleanllneaa. Thia subject, however, is 
not under discua>.un in thia article. Tbe question is: Has simple hygiene aocb 
tangible effects as we are told it b;s? 

It It pp.Aably true t:,at ; -^;p!e who are kiwtyi dirty, people who never take a 
bath, become to a certain degree -'h rdened'- to tbe dirt. They seem to have im¬ 
munity from diaenaet whi-b are ur-aiiy spread thru dirt. The immunity which 
is acquired by s iier-'n due to many factor* which are not present in some 
people, and only occasionally pre*. rt in others. The danger of ancenmbing to 4 
dirt-carried di*ea.*e la alwayi present. ‘Tf ;t doesn't get yon thia time, it will 
the next!” 

There is clean dirt (uncontam'nated earth) and dirty dirt. Some of the dirtiest 
dirt cannot be seen with the ca'sed eve. A germ-laden drop of aaliva, an Invlnlble 
Ceck of material from the alvine dir* Large*—these are examples of dirty dirt. Pus 
is another. Lice and other types of life which exist on unwashed bodies carry 
diseaee*. Therefore, by keep'ng clean hand* and clean skint and clean scalps, not 
only skin d;-*-a*<5. bnt le-r.-’.us general Infection* such a* typhoid fever can be 
prevented. Barbs, particularly cold tatha, are a factor In preventing colds. 

Clean fr*da are fu.xl* which are washed carefully and thoroly before taking 
to the mouth, a* well as carefuily cooked foo<I* which are free from disease germs. 
Worm* of certain types are found in beef and especially In pork, and when eaten 
with partially -ooked treat may cause serious illne«s and death. Tnherculosla, 
before the strict laws went into effect. wi« frequently spread by Infected meat. 
Sea food, canned material, if improperly u*ed or prepared, may canae illness. All 
these Impor-ant things you know. But h'lw many are particular to wash froila, 
buy only wrapped candy from outdoor stalls, before eating these materialiT 

-SA..VAOC CLOTHING gALEr*—Maka anoemnu* 
priflts rscfTwherr. Ke;gr*«r,'atl*aa waotad. Men. 

W >iB«n. New Kboea. 40*. (tvat-.iat*. 96*. Hat*, p*- 
rater hargalti SALVAGE i«aLC UKAUQI'AKTEI'.- 14'a'X Fo Iliittsd. Chirato 

»ELF-TMR£ADINO NEEDLEg, .Nsedia B'xU. Mt- 
china .Nsadlae—FN.d tale* In every boms Fir.* 

sids llr-ta. anally esrrled. big or-fits. Hsapit and 
raialogua trsa. LEE BBEFTHPul 141 knat T3m 
HI., New Tort. apeiA 

gTRCET OEMONgTRATORg—lataBtlSers. Fret tan 
pits. BE3JAHLK MFU. tO., Itlcn. .S'. Y. a.t:'. 

YOUR PAY IN ADVANCE-119 M dAUy Ukh-.( 
orders Dond* Brand Huparflne Boslary dlract to 

wearer. Pull-fashloned tilkt, ebiffor.t, lace dcx. tioae 
silk faaelei tod noveltlaa of the seat's. Alt-' pur* 
lllk, four pair tS V> Rtate and Itlttrlct Mar.ar. r 
vantad. IXiNDE UOHIEKT CO.. II go. Walla. Dept 43*. Cbleaxs. x 

WE 8TART YOU allbout a dollar. Nonpa. Er-ri.d*. 
f'crliiiia* T-illet Uooda Biperlenca wmacestarv 

caknation cu.. Ueit. ai. m. Uou. apn* 

lOO^o Profit Selling Delicious 
fruit laxative. Every buyer a booster. Big 

repeater. Sjold on money-back guarantee. .Nend 
2.V tor vample. H. & 0. SPECIALTY CO.^ 
4<r3 Douglas Bldg., s-attle. apr5 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Mike .^pajkliiig Glm 
Name and Number Plates. Mciilllooi. Cbecker- 

ho«rd*. Him*. Big lllustntii book free. E 
PALMini, sa. Wooster. Ohio. apr2* 

AGENTS—World'* fastest seller. Simpie ar d par- 
thmlars. 3jc. No stamps. Loafers, keep y<^jr seat. 

niLI.UX PBOIil'CTH. H. 151. Histlnss. .NeLraska. 

AGENTS—rperalis. Bemper* an<i O'nyhim Pr *■■*« 
f r Infaiitj, i.-.hj dozen. 35c sample or 90c for the 

3. R. I.OHin.. J7 E. 4lh .it . .New V ■ ■_ 

Political Campaign Fans, But¬ 
ton*. Pfi.trard* of all the Presidential Can- 

d dare*. Beautiful line of samples for ten r-ents. 
Get in on this for big summer profits. THEO. 
G THOMAS Box P.HiT, Washingt'.n, D. C. 

Portrait Men—Why Not Pasco 
l'<■l^traIt*? They coot yon nothing If you 

'I'ln’t deliver. Cataiog free. PORTRAIT AGENTS 
SUPPLY CO.. lo-pt. E. LajKirte Ind. apr-'i 

Pung-Chow and Atta-Boy — 
<Jreate-t *mu*<'mr|t gam*-* ever Invented for 

Mlliaril. iiool and r ’.b room*. H'g rneney can 
lx- n<a'!e bv Ilve-wig agent*. BROOKS MFG. 
COMPANY,' ns.'* 44^ St., Krcxiklyn. .New York 

% aprin 

P.ummage ^les Make $50 
dally We start you. Representative* wanted 

e'erywhere Permanent businesa. "CLlf CftOS ", 
#09 Div'sion. rbicar*. » — 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
M*d.<3te(i ."^oap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y" 
/*?r3 

agents-Eiierience unnecc-sary. Write for free 
sam; le*. IK latent style* in<l ccl'-r* In Hosiery, 

14 Neckw'wr Pattern*. .V* high a* liorr ccmrals*lon. 
We liellter f Q. tO.MPAXV. Ilept. 1222. la-v- 
Inglon, K-vtUi-ty. »p-2*;x 

AT LAST—W.Tnderful new liquid NsH Biamel. Dindy 
demcnjtrall'.n. Every wrtnaii buy*; big proQta 

Sample. 25c. ACTOMOTK CO.. 3T53 Montlcelto. Chl- 
«to. aprll 

BIG CLEAN PROFITS—Trltlal* and Gold Monograms 
r. r automobllca Ex.-Iueive lihe Samples arxl par- 

tloiUrs free. NATIO.NAL MONOGRAM COMPANY, 
.-lulte lOOT. Coronation Building, Montreal, Canada. 

BIG PROFITS—Somethlrg eollrely new. .4 real 
money maker. Twenty to *lxty .l••IIa^» weelilg ea.Hy 

made. B. O. RUBBER CO., Dept. 512. PItUbur-h. 
Pet.niylTXiila. apr2Si 

CAN YOU SELL TO COLORED PEOPLET Wrtte 
111'X‘KEK t.'IIHMIC.4L CO, St. Louis, Missouri. 

CARD SIGNS for every bn*tnf«s. Big prnflta frw 
axents. Sample. 10c. SIQ.VS. 810 St. Louis. New 

Orleans. ip,} 

AGENTS—.-itll Ironing Heard Cover* .<< merl.irj n w. 
rich.a like hot take*. .Make J'l dally ra-iiy. Far- 

tory prli-.. Write Phl.IXTIER COVER CO., W2 W 
ia. ks'Ki, t'hlpaiu. _apr!'* 

AGENTS-.-'fll Pa-brlie (tube patches all rubiier. 
self lulrai.lziiigi Kei«lr Klta to auto owners and 

dealer*. Two sire*, jx- and 11.00. .Agents making 
good everywhere. Whirlwli.d seller, with ten yiars of 
reiutail'in lebb.d It Write fur •ample* and term* 
t'.iay. KAHIiONOlI) CHEAIIC.VL CO.MPANY, P. o 
Box No. 42. Elyria, Ohio. apTl2 

AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet Article plan Is a won¬ 
der. (let our (tec sample ease offer. lIO-KO-Cn . 

2701 TV d'er, St. laiUi*. apr2S 

AGENTS—Take otden guaranteed Riliicoiti, 13 95 to 
cuatoirer. .Mao full line Pay a hi-'e<J. We fle- 

llver. Free ">ets HYDiaf' RAl.NCO.VT tX).. 3310 
Polk, T>e:it. 3>0. Chicago. x 

AGENTS—150‘Z pe.jfit. W'w.drful little artlrle. 
Just out; sells like wildfire. Every home want*. 

Write quirdi (or details and money-making pr'ipeal- 
tion. ALBERT MILL-S, Mgr., 1560 Amerlcin Bldg., 
Clnciniuti. Ohio. 

CREW MANAGERS, nuirltnilom—New fa*t seller 
Y'.'ur name on larkage. .wtsi le rrndurL Great re- 

fxater 300^ pr'.fit Samples wlih your name on 
f'lr-.Uhril (rve. Write quick. BESCO. 19H-E Irrlof 
Park. Chhago. 

WONDER RUG CLEANCR-Maket old mgs like new 
WflaiilA. llarnilMs. guaranteed big deran-siratlon 

Rample, etc., 29c. AUTOMtTE CO., 3793 Mjntleclkr. 
Chb ago. aprl2 

YOU CAN MAKE 175 00 to tlOd (« a week sehlng 
our bli tine of 150 articles. u.<ed onstacuy In 

every hoaae. WrUe us. we will sand you osar -las d- 
some 119 00 sample case outfit on trust. FEDERAL 
PI KE FINID CO.. DepC M. Chicago. — 

4-WMECL BRAKES for Dodee. (Tirrmlel and FOrdt. 
McNEHNV PIUHII CT.s CORPORATION. 79# Gold¬ 

en Gate Arc , San Kraiwieco, CAll(on,iA. aprlilx 

90.00 A DAY EASY selling Ur.k-ea (patented rab- 
berlettl Garters. New rrixe premium ptaa: ticket 

with each pair: makes tute. qulvk teiiev. .NoChlna 
like it t)e(k,re. Rend quarter for best, prettlew 
pair ever. Mmey-ltack plan. Big hit with necktie, 
tux axet.14 stieeimen. JACX^BS BBOTUERrl. 157 
8lh Are.. New York. aprl2 

tIO DAILY slivering mlmrt, plating ard rufl'.'Jshlng 
Ismiis, rede lues, autia, b^s. chandelier* liy new 

method. Outflis fumlsbetl. Write GUNMETAL (X>.. 
Arc. G, Decatur. IIIIdiIa. nuylO 

tIO.OO A DAY EASY—Quick tales erery borne. Com- 
pine line Pure Foods. Qua.ity Suape. Perfumes. 

Beauty Produett. Spices, Extracts. TowcU, Jewr.iy, 
blxlieet grade Ruhlrer Gw'da. etc. Big moi.ey-meklng 
offers. Cetaloc. outfit free. Write imw. Wt>TKHV 
PRODUCTS CO.. Depl. J9. *00 N. Oakicy. Chi¬ 
cago. eprlfx 

tIO.OO DAILY easily made Sflllnt Needle Caaaa Re¬ 
tails 29c. Send lOr (or sample. \ ALLEY MAIL 

ORDER HOI SE. W'Umrrdlng, Paansyivaniau 

925.00 DAILY PROFITS In tha Rummage and I'srI 
t lutblng Builreea. Kxperlen.w um.ereasarT. via 

start you. •'USCLOCO '. 2041 W. Laka St., t ; > 
rago. Illinois. aivei 

I.OdO CIRCULARS. 6x«. '.Imlt 150 words. II V.. 
luv Bond Lrtlrrhet*ls. ISxH. or 9^ Etirricp-.. 

ei h. 91.S0. prrjralil NATIONAL PRESS, 910 t 
I7ih. New Tt'tk City. 

ANIMALS, bIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fwura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sau NtM BaWw. 

DIAMOND SENSATION AT LAST! Araaaing dla- 
ro*ir)' of Haj*h Gem vttrtlea Jewelry wucld. 9100 

weekly Iritriulu'li.g tbesa luignlfiretit gems Rampl# 
'sie free Write quick. KAJAH COMPANY, Dept 
1-5. .‘-'allsbuty. Xulh Cirollnx. — 

EARN 925 WEEKLY srlllrx Rllk Hnalery at II per 
p*lr. Retiil SI fur lUU'Ie and full partirulir*. 

BKTTY B MCSIEHY COMPANY. P. O. Box •»**. 
O'y Hall Snil.in. N.-w Y'uk City. aprlS 

FORTUNE MAKER Tbrrsd-fAillln* Thlrablr Lire 
wires Wily, .-implr. 15c. AUTOMOTE MIXJ. Ctk. 

3753 Montlcello, Chirsg . afwli 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. .kllre or raount'-d. .41*o apeclmen* 

In Jare. Slate lowe*t pr or. S<-nd phot.i or 
■napahot. CONEY INLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, Coney Island, New Y'ork. ma.*17 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. X. HAOER, care Billboard. Clo 

cinnatl, Ohio. aeplS-lVJI 

For Sale — Educated Horse. 
For pnrtlcnlara write C. K. THOMPSON 

New Vienna. Ohio. a|irl'.' 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet .Artirlee 
Perfume* and Spe-lalMes. Wieiilerfully prulllable 

LA DKItM.4 to. I>e|A. RK. H’. Ixiuls. tprSI 

MAKE BIG MONEY EASY In ynur •pare time. 
Double u<tial pr >flts telllnx our New Pelf-Wr'.ngIni 

Mrp. KA'IWAY COMPANY, 105 St. Paul 
Ilaltlm-Te, M sol and. x 

NOTE—Oauat All WarBa, Alan OawHaad lalttals an# Naaibari la Caaw. Fifara ToM M Ooa RA Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

For Sale—Exhibition Horses. 
Guldeleaa pacer, hold* w<irM'» n-cord g'.i.c 

gnideless. One wonderful »polfed Trick Ms*' 
Four lieauflfiil spotU'd .krablan Kotnan Stand'r.g 
Horse* Price reasonable Write or wiri 
WALLACE FREE ATTRACTION CO., 0*w. g ■ 
Kaunaa. 

For Sale—Small Ponies; Also 
Pony and Klrktng Mnie Act, with reeolvlng 

table. MRS. REX. Westem. .N'pw Jereey. 
ap-'. 

Parrots, $36 Per Dozen. Pan- 
AMERICAM BIXD 00., Ure4o. T«as. sprl* 
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WHITE ENGLISH GREYHOUND OOG. frtj cU^ST. 
itsvl niriiirr tud Jumixr. tjUOO. Buck ^.d \Milie 

Grryhouiid, F<iu>lly «• well bred, ll’S.Ob; White iScuirh 
I'bllle III.. lliiDU; Itlick KueiUn Hoodie (liitUO' 
Kriiidle k. ii.lUi liullduc. triO.OU; Booton Ten if r Bor. 
ofrrelzi', |JU I’U; Bottun Terrier Bltib. full ;;r>iMn, 10 
piiuiid*, t31>U0; hamoyrde Bo«. pure white, |3T.0<i; 
.xf. Bernard I)o». I III.00; German Pi.Il. e Pupe. 
tiialra, tOO.iiO; feiualea. f 10.00. Wliite Enkimo Pupa, 
all hrenli, tniuiM and fold. BETBOIT BIBB t-'TOHE. 
Betrolt, Muhiaan. 

Trained Horse and Bear Act. 
Ill ll.irn' and Saddle H. K. 1UI.I.ER, 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS In apare tinir 
tiur i.'Kik luiitaina me money-maklcs aecieta. 

SKAUl.S, Beikeley. CalKuitiia. 

MARKS and riinnle.-t Paper in 
10 le .ti OIU’llKlT! tt‘.. 1300 

i, nil .nil. arillix 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish eTemhiii.;: 
men and n. men. $30.00 tx> {100.00 weekly operat 

ins our "New System Specialty Candy Jewries ' 
anywhere. Bppnrtui lly lifetime: booklet free. W 
lULLYBK KAGSB.tlJi:. Brawer 98. East Oranre. 
Ntw Jersey. — 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Wanted—Small Animals. Mon- 

keT- I’orcupirn"*, ,\lll|tBlorii or any Aulmal 
Unliatih f'r oroall park too. F. MUKA, 
S II iln St., Chltaifo. 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F cure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from firm or Indieldnil 
uho has S' me Vendln: Machines or i^alealiuard.. 

they u '.|M like to hate plair.! in Baltimore ai 
suriouiidliii; territcry e. a iiercentaAe basiA Caret.i 
atrentlon and .tood reluriu guaranteed. ItestKaisin. 
references funiishcd. tl> HI ItCKIlE.tD, 2700 E. 
JelTtrion St.. Baltimore, Maryland. 

Chicago Mailing Address, $5 
monthly. For mail order opiTatorn and In- 

diyidiiala. AH matter fnrwar.P-d tminediatel.v. 
S. A. WILSON, Till Ilooxey.'lt Uoud. Cliieazo. 
Illinois. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
$0 WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e 
7a WORD, cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ona Rata Oaly—See Nota Below. 

Beautiful Pekingese Puppies— 
s|. i-yr and toy •peeitnena. Cliamidon »t<M-k. 

MRS. C. SASS, ls;i Koekaway .\ve., Koekyille 
r.-ni't New York. Teleplione 272M. 

Lincoln Pageant Assn. Wants 
flrat-elaaa Adyerti«lnir I’rocramme Ylan. lyinr 

•eason. Write WALTER F. SKITH. 309 So. 
7lh St., Minneapiilln, Yllnnenota. 

33 GREAT MONEY-MAKING PLANS free. It 
I!i"xs. i:ox ji-ti. iledfriTil, .Mansachuiietts. apri. Have a Holl3rwood Address, S5 

per month for malllne prlvilejen. ALEXAN- 
DER S POPULAR SERVICE. .'.122 Harold Way. 
Il'illrwieid. California. apr.'i 

IL ran work with Hint's Porniple e». 
r.-yr-ailina. In itTu elye. Inexpnitlye. 
Wiierford. Maine. 

rtrir- 
KLINT. 

a|'rl2 25 WORDS in P'O Mall Orirr .Monthlies, *3.00 
'i WJe. {B.-iO' full fM-e, {21.00. Big results snr-' 

E5 Eltl'LVY .S.U.FM AUieM Y. 129 Tumor St.. Al 
Iciiinen. Penn-'jivanij. 

i-kv Mountain frlrkly; weighs ironiiil I'.n 
,|1 leam old. Prire. »y|th eepe. {I''’ l o, 

S ANBKRSON, 35 Oineord Aye., lui- 
iiihuseits. ai'rlT 

jV/ellston Park, Wellston, Ohio, 
Lucky Strike Mail Order Plan. 

Bigeesf and newest money maker out. Par- 
tl.-iilarr free. W. JOHNSON, .'>42S S. Wells, 
chieairo. 

CARTOONS 
ARIFS AND CAGES—We here them fnr rer- 
j'., and fairs. We eon supply you. Grt started 
ii< fitly, your triublee »lli lie oeer. Btr.l an I 
. idrta will lie *|yen prrfermre oaer put bird 

a Ordrr your races and klrda from u> The 
prral -ra ail keuia na and deal with ua. We war t 

We are In iwaltlon la handle your 
s We irll r^nlyal men. mephania. dealer,, 

hcni'a. etc. We ahip eycrywhere. Free ealal"* 
url'a lar eat hint and do* atore. Wtmleaale an.| 

WTIttNAl. Pfrr SHOPS. 23.35-23.3« 2337-2333 
Slirrt. St. Louis, MIsauuri. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
5o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure ai One R.it# Only—See Nete Below. 

Something New—Big Money- 
Making Plan, One Dollar. Three raliiahle for- 

miLoa free. Simd dollar hlH or monev order 
t.'day. W. J. CLAYBERG, eOl DlTeracy Park- 
wa.v, ChleaKO, Illlnels. 

••BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Stunts with pep 
and repulaii ui. fha k faik Crayons. Petlnralf.l 

Fake SInrt.a. Ha.; PI. urr,. Ust free. UALB.V .\KT 
SKK\ ICE, Beliki.-Ji. \\ iTM-unaiii. ma.-l 

AT CHIPPEWA LAKE. OHIO, wanted Dance HiH. 
Ilink. ofh.r C nreaslons lor midway. Addresa 

OWNER. Pajx 195. Creston. Ohio. CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 25c. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

Unusual Opportunity for Big 
Money on «mall Inyeefment. B'lr neyr com- 

nany orsan zinc (elitht new Inyentlons). A s'etl 
l>et—bi* etake*. Write for partlenlars and ref- 
erenee.. ARTHUR M. BENNER. Ol.vnpia. 
Wa'hinaton. aprl2 

TAYIOR COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION. Cimpbellt- 
iHle. Ky. .\ttra tl '.s and Conceialonlila wa-'.ted. 

O.ie ttf the lar;r»t fa r4le4the Staft. July 29th. 30tl». 
3Ut ami Au.:iiit 1,!. r.2. 

for BRAINS, inefulnen. weirheri. tourhneee. alre. 
t.rm ,::il feature. I will bark my Northern luvra 

ttiied Ihr brP. herrln* none, or re.:ird!ras to prl e. 
I l.atr ' e. n a d>< faniier In EUinpe and here f r 
rr.r tr vrara and mv nperlrnre Is the hither the 
rn » Tiwre woitMria the do*, fe.ly a few of 

lUra low ataj then. Malee, lib; fOral health, 
Ueli>e-i (uarantted. THE BI RTON ZOO GARDEN 
ralfhi,';!. Mlrii.e,o»a. 1 

Outdoor Celebration, Aug. 5, 6, 
7. 8, 9. Firemen s Convention-Old Ilom.- 

W er*k. Want to hear froin t’onreseionr're, Slioavs 
and Hide*, t'mially have 2.'>."00 orowd. Write 
H. T. CHESBRO, FranklinyJlIe, N. Y. ai>rl2 

THELMa THEATRE. 
bV'ru.ry 21 with Ph 

for Vaulrtllle and Sti 
T. L.\.\tK. Pr.it. 

Oran.rfleld. Texas, opened 
■turea and will have open ilatea 
(fk » o. aftr rO.March luth. B. 

iptS A PERMANENT ART BUSINESS for one person In 
earh rummuiiity. We fumUh everythin* and help 

htilld bujk.esa. No exrerlenrr ne<esaarT. .xfen ami 
,'>tnen a'l ases. .VII or part time. unustuJ npt'ir- 

tunlfy. Two to five thousand dollars yesi'y. T.V.VG- 
I.EY COMPANY'. 203 Main, Musi-atine, Iowa. maylx 

WANTED—To hook Camlyali. 
Wllllamsou. West Vltgihla. 

Write JOE PONTON, 
aprlj large white COCKATOO. rartD fraliie.1. {2S: 

Tine K;’-fall Monkey, $30; Large Owl. {5; pair 
Tiire flied, {25; Foz Ter'ter. {10; Female 
Illri, ilO ,k.iru. OLIVER BIRD CO.. Raflnaw, 

Outdoor Celebration June 12— 
M’anted mneesalrrns and free act. DR. 

SCHALK. Alden, Iowa. apr5 AHORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rale Oaly—Sec Nete Belew. 

BEST MAIL ORDER SELLERS and huilness builders 
ever devlaed. Eilucat'nnal hooVs. r ude art. health 

apeeiallles. etc. ENerythlnj furn‘,hed. .xamplei a’ I 
ii.r.iaful Plana. 30c. iKTIE-NCE INSTITUTE, SB1014 
Bilmynt, Chicago. 

Wanted—Concessions, Merry- 
' Go-Roiind. Ferris Wheel. Tent Show, Vande- 
vllle. Small Carnival would be conaidered. For 
.Vuciist 6. 7, 8. 9 Home Cnmlnf. B. B. XEU- 
SER, Secy., Baroda, Michisan. aprS 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Can furnish ary size, any 
m-u-', at a; y time. Don’t fortet when fraialn* 

O'i 'I'lr ■>,"« or park for the eomtr* acaaon to 
.-'•e me f,r ptiria StHl puilln* out PH Shows. 
F'.r i n up, all stork flii# randltloo. Can fare you 
astF .y!-e«a char*ea out of here. TUB 
Flyifllli.V VI.I.IG.VTOR FARM. South Ja,-kjorvllle. 
' iVHca’w Joe Campbeira plare.) aprlS 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DilBcultle*. etc. Fur advice and prompt ac- 

f‘i>n refardinc all legal mattere or uionev dn,- 
■onault LAWYER WALLACE. 22(M Mlchlcan 
•We . Cblcacu, IHloots. aprl9x 

FIVE COLLECTION LETTERS that will collert any 
aee~unt without friction Gets the dough ar.d li 

wrrih a dollar, for thirty certs. M KNIGHT 
AGENCY’. 211 Weft Jefferson St.. I/mlsrLie. Ky. 

aprS 
CAN PLACE A FEW CONCESSIONS—Orly one of a 

kind. Opening April 5 UviugM^ III. ^ D. 
WEBB, Coal Belt Affltuemeut Oa. Idfteffttn, DL. 
until April 12tli. 

L’VE GILA MONSTERS—The (rreal ptt atlrartl.wi 
|. ; \ep» jMie Went C (*. D tnyahere on the 

r.:» F-. ft aid {10 ea<-h. CHAS. U CYAVE. 
Ta-.delta.-t. P’-l v Ix. Arlzotia. aprlf 

WANTED, fer i»rk. acy good Lt(itlmato Oonceealon 
foe 1924. Eepeilally Merry-Oo-Round. Wheel o» 

Whip. FBED PRIEST. Oskalouca. Iowa. LIVE OSTRICHES—Ttare some young bird/ fir eele; 
m*.ra old eMwi h to ride. Bonk orders 

'If .-.irg d.lpery. THE FT/HUDA OiJTUlCH 
l'AI2U X. u'h Ja< kaonrllle. Floei'la. aprl2 Billboard Ad Read in Indo-Cluna COSTUMES, WARDROBES 

AND UNIFORMS 
(USED) FOR 8ALF—WANTED TO BUY. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN JSe. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One R.vte Only—See Nota Belaw. 

liaiE SPHINX BABOON and Femala Java Monkev 
IV'h I'a. ’T and hr,Ike t» haud'.e. First {20e.00 

Is-'- ‘ ih a-Ini/lt. Ilead'iuartert for Monks and 
V .-t a THE Pirr SHOP. 508 State St.. Fjie. Pa 

JACK GRIFFIN, of Boston, Mass., ha.s been advertising his “Musical 
Saws’’ in The Billboard and getting good results. Last week he 
w.-is taken by surprise when he received the following letter from 

Jack Silva, dated at SaiRon, Indo-China. Febru.try 19: 
“As advertised in The Billboard, kindly send me particulars of 

your 'Musical Saws’ at your earliest convenience. 
"Thanking you in advance for your prompt attention.” 
Mr. Griffln has also received answers to his ads from the 

Philippines, Australia, South America, Panama, .and many other 
countries, and has sent many of his “saws” to all oi these places. 
The Billboard is his only advertising medium. 

NOTICE TO ZOOS. Ptrkz and Show*—Send for cur 
te. * .l-t if Bit U. We can «ave yeu m«t.er. 

P.tr:,-•-{» BIr l*. Wood H U. Qrrat Blu# llerrj,. 
Ao,»:i i;-iet. J Hill Ctanra, Brown PrIInt.. 
Ft-'. HieVi. NU’it Il»e,n. I.lltle Gravn Hrroii. 
Lau'.ij' > While Heron. lewililana Browxi nemr and 
■anj- uilier* Live .VIHgator*. all alzei. O.xTRlCII 
alligator farm. Wiat Palm Beach. Fla. aprS 

BAND COATS, dark h1u». fancy trimming, $3.25: 
twelve P-1 Coats, $.1.75: Cap*, 8S eecU. Bend for 

sample. KoCCO FALCE. 230 Mott Street. New Tor' 
_ _*pr5 

BAND UNIFORMS and Sper*a<Tnlar Paper—Ten Blue 
Broadcloth Band Coats and Caps, ailttary style, 

food aervleeahle mndltlon. {IIOO; • few thottsenl 
rvur>color one and slx-'>heet S.'/otaeular and Animal 
Lithographs, new and novel, dirt cheap. BILLY 
pi-vvwT xmira. Mteneiota. 

OFFtR lirme.|liie dtllvery; fk.aket. $15.00 den* 
i: ,1 up. l’e,T*rle*. ITi OO to $25 00; Ocelot*. {25.00 

Ir, |t5i«) Ijnx. fIS.Oa to 125 00; Badgers. $7.50; 
Tot*. {7.50; F'oze*. 17 50; Arm dlllnt, {4.00 eiarh: 
Cartcati Ragle*. S15fl0; Mexlcwn Eu>e*. 115.00; 
Mac-ui. 125.00; Y'ellow Head Parrota. IT.50; Red 
Heed*. {5.00. and nnmrruua other pit Mmw at- 
irar.lons. S.NAKE KINO. BrownavlUe. Texaa. 

apt 19 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Sateen Short Dresses, six 
black and white, aix pink and blue, six red, net 

$25 takes all tlx; Feather-Trimmed Silk Drejie*. $12: 
Sateen Ankle-Lenjth Dresses, $3; Graaa Hula Dre*. 
$5: Sateen Reverslhle Bally Capes, {3; Satin Bvenli r 
Qowni, $10; Sateen Drops, all atzes. 8 cents sou- ■ 
foot. Do not sell secend-hard Costumes. GKIt- 
TRUDE l.EHM.VN, Costume Shop, 13 West Court .x' . 

BIG OPPORTUNITIES!—Crpy "The Yisll Order 
Bee". Khrmulas. Plan*, hundreds of live propcil- 

tlcns. monthly. lOt. 5309 Forest, Kansas City, Mo 
BOOKS 

PARROTS, Docs. Canaries. Monker*. etc. Wo make 
a ipecUItT tf hlzh-rla*a Birds and Anilhai* of all 

Wild*. Cage,. g.ee>ts, Remetllea aed Xupplle*. 
PLtGGE'S PET SHOP. 5171 Eaiton Avs.. Pi. lanlU. 
Hi*»'»irL aprl2 

4« WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurg at Dec Rata Only—See Nete Belew. 
Cincinnati. 

CASH FOR OLD JEWELRY. Teeth. Odd. Sliver 
Highed rrlce*. Primpt r»vmi*nL Mall to B.VLTIC 

MERCANTILE CO.. 10120 Baltic Road. Cleveland. O. 
arr26 

CHORUS COSTUMES. Evening Gowns. Dlam < >1 I 
Scenery. State your wants. Send for dt r 

prlte lists. B. M. PItOY. 812 Watioii S'.. P.’ 
burgh. Pennsylvania._ar 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—R.yalty Plsy* for lea*e. 
Send fir lUts. Eatabllshed In 1<'1. .\l*o eom- 

plrle line Lc kwoni'a Theatrical Makeup. BEN- 
.wrrr s nR.\.MATlC EXCIU.NGE. so W. Randolph 
SL. Chicago. A. MUo Benoett. 5ta.nager. ■pr5 

*I-IYE—Two blf artrxted Percupinea. ’'Spter*. lee* 
hire. etc., wily Jio. H,I.NT. North Waterlord, Me. 
_ aiir26 EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrde fr. n 

simple frock to m'.st elaborate lmpr,ried mwli 
Up to the minute In style; some Jeweleil. spancle ar 1 
iridescent. Also Chorus Sets. Slippers, etc. Une trial 
will convince you that this Is a house f>'r cla** ar.'l 
flash, as well a* reliability. Forty year* at tir.i 
address. C. CONLEY, 237 West 31th St.. New York. 

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY? If not send a 
d.me Lif "Busn e-a Proerta*’’. a most helpful mall 

order maratine on nukli.g money In spare or full 
time. PRUITT PUBLlSinNO CO.. 2750 Uster, 
Kanaaa City. MissourL 

. Ilarl'ir Seals. Briwrn end White Pell* 
irn Gulla. Seals arruslosne,l to capllrtty 
»«vr Will I'tmilder trades f«» goi>d 
ZtMHAWtU'AL SOCIETY <4 San Dtego. 

aprj 

“CLEOPATRA’S BEAUTY SECRETS REVEALED". 
"Itoxoc’.* Guide’’. ’Love’s Mvcctifa Explainer!’’ 

"Gfilen Key to Buslne;s’’. "Five Doten Money 
Maker*’’. SOc each .\II lit#. $1.00. Caiilo; free 
BAKim SPECIALTY CO., nBI213 Carroll Ave.. 
Chicaga 

INSIDE INFORMATION—Tells where to buy nearly 
everything wholesale. B * k alio contains selling 

pla-i* a d srhemea. 25c. 510SUHT, 153 Mapes, New¬ 
ark. New Jersey. 

snakes and SOUTHERN ANIMALS nir Sp-lal* 
'.f> St ail time* IllKA.M YUDLK. Tuleta, TYia* 
_ ai'rt 

FOUR FLASHY REVERSIBLE CAPES. Wa er Sli v 
Bally. Lot, fifteen ilollars. New Tuxedo Suit. 3'- 

fifteen dollars. GREGG. ITHly. Mlrhlgan._apr'r 
CONCISE ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY, 

• ilna. InitrucMve l>ook. Single .'opy. I'Vx 
W.VTTc'. 1131 MartInJale. IndiauapoHii. InO. 

HAWAIIAN BRAIDED oi Plain Costume*. Skirt*. 
Hats: Biiffla. 3‘'c peuc.i. Ci/wboy Chap*. $20.00 u; ; 

Holsters, Belts, Hats, e’-' Russian. Oriental M-n 
Costumes. Turban. Cloak a: 1 Tui.lc. $10.00. compl t-. 
u.ied once: Satins. BroeaJes. Girl’s CT.oth Minu ■ 
Coats, $1 00; Oid-Ksshb’ned Dresses, $10.00 up: I:. - 
let, Soni'rrfe I>re**es, {l.'.OO ut*; New Cotton T!2l!''. 
$1.00; pla ted. $2.'ii. use,I once; new td'-as. new <!• 
signs. .Eii.mal Heads. $3.25. STANLEY. 300 West 

KILLIAN’S KOMICAL K»LLING KARDS—"Every 
Hard a Lau.-h". Dime :,•,/< com; lete a*sortmenl 

with novelty i-aialog. KILLl.VN. IL.IO Temple. De¬ 
troit, Mii'hUan. 

FISH AND ALLIGATORS--Pffl-ruptDe *01 Kl*h I’ow H«h. S. w Fl«h Saw*. 
n El'h, Klyliig PSih. .\ngel Kl«h. T-lg 

r rrl T'a.Ii, Star {'Idi. $l.ia> each; StutTnl 
1 up; Slurk J*w*. $2 50 l.» |5 ri); 

k* JOS. FLrasCIlM.VN. 1105 $>ai>klln 
Id* aprI9 

FREE—My lIliKtratrd literature on Nrw Thought. 
Mystic. Oi- ult. Self-Culture. Self-lleip. Sdenttfle 

IVr.k*. Gsrlng Crystils. A. W. MAim.NS. BM271. 
Burll^on, Iowa. may3 

MAIL ORDER OPPORTUNITY—IN-elirtit rrrpo*|. 
t . Tl ' fi..ni ti e • art. HARRY TOPPINQ. 

5i*> West 12d St.. .New Y-uk. aprlj 
HRO, which Is wtnilow attraction and >-aa*ef 
.'»'n In .San Franclwo. For fiirtlirr h- 

leisritli;^ Ihl* bird call at li to Geary 
■an rranrl.eo. Calif. MR, W. KAIMiTA. 

aprIJ 

"HOW TO GET ON THE STAGE’’,—Complete Ir* 
|. rmall n. Ixarkli g agendee. elc.. $1 bonk for 2'>c. 

ASTHOUTE COMPANY. Dept. 120. .Hbarpsburg. Pa 
aprf'i 

“MAIL*ORDER SENTINEL”—’The Mg Aaenta. Street 
men and M*H D-wlen’ Magazine. Plana. Idea* 

live prppowitlur*. Sample, dime. S15 W. 2nd. Ot' 
tumwa. Iowa. apr: 

STREET SUITS, good eondl’Jim. $12 00; 
with vesta. $3.50; Clown Feet, $5.00; M.' - 
Its. coniplefe. $5 00; Bell Hop Suits. {"•.tH.; 
,* Flsjhy Suit, $10 09: Tuxei.j Suita, $20 1)0; 
fsa Coaia. Vesta. {l.uO; White Pants. Soc; 

.50c: 1U:.J Cm’... $2.50; Capa. $100; 1 
ir’st'i, rlnk-wli.!o sftl'.'ee. $12.00, g <*1 con¬ 
st amp f*r list. Wallace:, sis waveiand. 

HYPNOTISM, Suggestion and Auto-Sugccstlon. En* 
al'Ira yon to ixtntrol yurself and sHiira and op. na 

th* wav to health, wealth and hopplneas. 23 ra*y. 
Illnatraied lea-nna F.inner pilcv. $20; Inlnnluctory 
price l'>r a Hnilled llni«. $2.00. "P«v. ho-sugje>llon. 
the Near lly i-oill»iu”. Sl-|vkge illu-’rai'-d bii'klit. 
araleit. lOc. ' Mlrvlreadlng?” (anv di-laicrt. almpy 
w.imlarful. .30c. Sl'IUNi B l.NSTITUTK. SlllOlI Bil- 
niiVil, I'hliagn 

TERRIERS fiW aale. One female, wire 
ikhrr male, walks ladder, rdl* l>a<kri. 

AI-UKRT ni UKK, Groloo Mml. Oro- 
’ uwita. 

MAKE TOYS AND NOVELTIES at home. Ttlg 
prollla, Inatnietlcr.* and 2u0 Uluatratlona, 2V. 

ASTROLITE COMP.L.NY. Dept. 121. Sliarra’mr*, Pi. 
arr26x 

unusually fine litter Regl*lfrisl Eii*ll<h Bull 
F.iiw. yii iiii,, Vlan lloatima, ENc . h 2i'0 

ItJ*.':’ '•‘■N. Talking Macaw. MINNITTONKA 
nwV).!..'* Ml- iieai«lla. Minnesota. 

MARVELOUS PEAUTIFIER—"Calif rnla Complexion 
Clay", nai'ire* f.’.e! of Toay cheek*. $2.i"i 

pie. $1 00. t crmula ar.d plan that sold thensand* ■' 
pj kages, $1". C,R\<). I-KAll ANDERSON Ulf.lk 
Salem. Glei.ilaie. Caliloinla. 

TUXEDO COATS. $6.00; Unlfjnn Coeta. t.cw. $5.00 
JVNDORi'. 229 W. blth £L, New York City. 

I FURNISH I'alaloca of fad aelHng lUaAa. Novritle*. 
Sample ratalig* with wtadesale price ll*t, 10 I'nila. 

ORI'IIEI B CO . I3vu LYinieU 81.. Chicago, llllnol*. 
aprl2x 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP TO rUY ainall hi'h-hred male M 'nVrv. rroai 
' Uh. -ii. ami Java MIS.S RAY I • L\i HSO.N. 

■p>illlr SI.. Clmlnnatl. Ohio. 30 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at O.ve Rats Only—See Note Belew. 
WANTED Polar Bear, all kind* Animal*. Bird' 
."“k' an.l told Itr*<rllie what v.'ii have am 

•Ml ) '1 « .nl F r JOHNSON AI i'TlON tT>M 
^•*'1. rant'll. Illlnuls. aiHlJi 

ILLUSTRATED MAGIC CATALOG. .V. JC'SEPH 
LY.NN. 10% Beaih St.. Jersey City. New Jersey 

A 34 Taylor Trunk, Bliss Light 
"SCIENTIFIC SPANISH SUGGESTION”, tl duces 

aeiind. mrallve sleep In self or olhera. Guaiaidre<l. 
It 10. "The %Vav To Win”, lOc; "Ilnw To Live 
KIcht". lOi'. I’Uitr DKJ’RAIH). SR.33; iHk. Chi¬ 
cago. 

8TERE0PTIC0N STREET ADVERTISING Outfit* 
with altde*. $2%. GKONUEiRG MEM. CO.. 151' 

Ja.'kaon Itivd.. Chicago. llllioU, Ylakers, lllui’tS' 
tl'na five a;r' 

Generator. E' Ini Trunk, Tank, GauRe. Uewiml. 
Oriental I’rminctlon Tabouret. Eixohange either 
one for Typi'writer. M.xcic or M.azda Motion 
rii'ture 1. gi t l oiiit'loto. PALARO. U. 
Third. Wlnciia, M nn. <ot.n^__ 

AND SFLL ANIMALS u( all klmif. AT- 
A P At I ETC III III) CO.. 527 W Madison 

lILL SNAKES CHEAPER than any other dealer 
* AntmiU fiNf pli •how*, fo •lamp for 

IEAA.H sNAKK farm. P O. 25*. 
wllle. Texas; Aprl» 

(Continued on pice 64) MOTE—Owuat AH Werda. Alae OMwkiimd laltlala and Naabert la Cw«y. Fifurt Tefal at Oaa Rate Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Have for Sale or Trade—My FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
fonil.'ination full Htppl-undcr frame U. U. 

Car; was used as a privilese car: lias larse 
wiu.lov.-s all around car; 3 state rooms, 
wash and toilet room, water tanka, ice buxc'; 
stock leixes under car; .'i^ foot baKKiice end with 
bagcaae doors in center of car; steel sills run 
from bumiier to bumper under car; Is in first- 
(lasa --baiie; car Is stored in Atlanta, (JeorKia. 
Would consider trading for an Kll Wlieel or 
^-Abreast Merr.v-flo-llound. But must lie In 
good shark' (no junk) and would consider book¬ 
ing same on good show or would consider g<siil 
|irop< r»y around Tariion Springs. Address M. P. 
TATE. Bot L*(11, Tarixin Sjirings, Florida. 

"ANdCLUS” Player Otrhe.slril Or-ran and R-ilIs to 
trade for ftihson Artiste Model Mandolin, C Melody 

SaxoplK,! e. lil-'h-grade Tenor Banjo or what have 
ycu7 C. E. G1B1I.S. 332 E^oud St.. East Peoria, 
Illiuoia. 

NOTICE!—I have complete Motorized Tent Outfit for 
one or throc-nlyht stands; what li.vve you for show) 

M.iko Piopositlon. M. L. MITCIIELI* 414 So. Kustlii 
.\Tc., .<!■ ux (Tty. Iowa. aiuj 

SLOT MACHINE REPAIR WORK exchanged for 
.Mariiines. We huy broke and our-of-order machine* 

ai.y nii.d. Want and 50c Floor or Counter, also 
CrI' kn ord Bullfrog Machines. TOTEM NOVE1.TY 
COMl'.I.W, Aurora. Illinois. *prl2 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS, 

do WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sq. 
Co WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Neta Below. 

Clearo Auto Polish—Makes 
car like new. Everyliody buys. Immense 

profits. Formula onlv <1.00. Formula ll“t free. 
IIESCH-DICKERSON CO., Dept. G, Box 177, 
•Albert I.'-a, Minnesota. 

Indian Liniment Formula, 
Corn llemedv and Blood Medicine Formulas, 

$1.00 each. WILLIAM PERRY, Mfg. Chemist, 
2029 Federal St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Make Big Money This Spring. 
Going fine here, my Internal Cleanser for Auto 

Radiators. Large package and complete for¬ 
mula, *1.00. postpaid. PROF. LIRDSAY, 1421 
Ifdb, Seattle, Washington. 

Special — Ten Money-Making 
Formulas. 23e (coin). FORMULA SUPPLY 

CO.. Dept. 22, Box .’>74, Lawrencerille, Illinois. 

ALRIGHT AGAIN—My Bug Cleinlng formula *l.nn. 
Seventeen auto formulas. $1.09. Both. $1.50. s^tart 

now. Start right, J. C. .SQUIRES, 519 North Dear¬ 
born St.. Chicago. Illinois. aiirl2 

ATTENTION!—Find of the season. IT Auto Special- 
tie'. Cost thonstnds to colleet. Needed hy every 

m fi.rlsl. Sped*! price, $1.00. Best Meidianics' 
Soap l'i;le Formula, none better. Be your o«ti bo.vs. 
23c. no stamps accepted. EDWARD WARREN, Col- 
legevtlle. Indiana. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.09. Saves painting. 
np.kes your old car look like new. Rub on, wipe 

off. No long polishing. STATE COMPANY. 500 5lh 
Ave., Boom 430, New York City. apr26 

BIG PROFITS—"Touman'a Guide” contains best 
S.OOO formulas and trade secrets for fast-selling 

specialties. Your fortune is In tbis book. Buy now. 
$1.25, postpaid. Circular and I>ook catalogue free. 
WEIXS 4c EDWARDS. Department O, 832 George. 
Chicago. aptS 

EVELYN'S Beauty Clay Formula. Madame Bae's 
Beauty Cream Formula with selling plans. Both 

fomiulaa mailed for a quarter. BIL£0 YABBING- 
TON, Box StIO, La Crosse, Wisconsin. aprl2 

FORMULA KING—20 Formulas for a self-addressed 
envelope and silver dime. MATT PITTMAN’, 

Parkvllle, Kentucky. aprS 

GUARANTEED FORMULA—Bemove Tattooes. Par¬ 
ticulars (Stamp). "WATE^”, 1050 Randolph, 

Detroit. apr5 

PRODUCTS — Formulated, dupilcated. improved. 
cheapened; universal solvent. $0 30. Waterless Hot 

Water Bag. $23.00. New spring leaders, latest 
summer drinks, circulars. ETHICAL HARDING. 
L. B.. 1020. Chicago. aprl9 

WATCH THAT FESTERING SORE—Apply Pulmont 
i^alvc. Save time, expense, worry. Indispensable In 

the home. For drawing out splinters, bringing fes¬ 
tering sores to a head, averting run-arounds (apply 
as sous: as throbbing Is felt), knocking out bolls In 
early stages, cleaning out sores that won't heal 
leaillly, for cuts if sluhtly infected after using anti¬ 
septic—six reasons why. Price. 23 cents per box; 
1 dozen lx>xes, $1.75. PULMONT SALVE CO., 
Corder, Miisourl 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

•e WORD. CASH. NO ADY LESS THAN 29a. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

EVANS 4 Bull-Down Tally Ball Tthle*. used one 
s<asun. perfvcl ronilltli*'. as new. Ilrsc $lno 00 gel* 

them. Cll.LUI.ES WlLLlAyi:*. 3t>0 Pearl SI.. Buf¬ 
falo, New Voik 

FLAGS—Bargains for traveling decorators. Nearly 
new. Closing out slock. Sc d for list FK.\NK- 

LIN, 909 Filbert Street, Phllidrlplila, Pa. arrS 

FOR SALE—$75.00 takra two Nickel Marhh ev. In 
g')od crnditliifi. $J'V 00 deiHislt. balance C. O. H 

BEnNARmiEGI^’. 33 Mtrv St.. Blngliimloo. .N. Y 
api3 

FOR SALE—Kruspe Double, $<5: Single F. $05; 
.Single F, $15; York K wiyi case, $15; Nonna 

Double. $03. .411 overhautol and rctlnlshol like new. 
Will ship C. O. D.. with privilege nf rxjmlnelbm. On 
receipt of $10 to guaratitee evi>re-aage. EDWARD 
CL.MtKK. 1620 Lelaiid .Vvr.. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Two thcusanl jlect* of Dale Figures. 
2 -rd .3-^he^■t figures; Stamping fhitflls for llcralda 

J. SMITH, Rel Hill. Pennsvlvanla. 

FOR SALE—Ball Game, til ready to work. 19 k.ds, 
flashy hood, ra'k and ih pplni ca-e. $35 takes It 

and bargain. FIIEID LUNG, 221 Opdyke Are., ML 
Vrmoo. lllinoiA 

FOR SALE—Tacks and Stringers for seats. FORD 
COifU STUDIO, 305 E. Bussell St.. High P int. 

North CaroUnA 

FOR SALE—53 Muloseope!'. with 19 rttt* reels. 
$33.00 each. AUGUST PAOUNGlll. 85 Baxter 

St., New York (Liy. aprl2 

FOR SALE-1 act Key Check Alphabet Diet A to 7.; 
1 Lodge Emblem Die. 3 Border Die* for fincy 

work, small bunch of s'sorted Key (heck Blanks. 
First $4.75 get all above cowl*, prepaid. CH.kS. 
B. BOW.M.VN. B. K. D. 3. UtUe Rock. AtkansaA 

KENTUCKY DERBY, dirt cheap; ten-unit Machine 
In rood condition. A. L FROWNFH.TEll, General 

Delivery, Wilmington. North Carolltui. 

KEY CHECK STAMPING OUTFIT—Contains set 
1/19 in Roman tlphthet. figures, four ornaments, 

two-piece hammer, combination trroll gauge, anvil, 
knob. All in wi Oden rase. Lot of key tags, checks, 
name plalei, circulars. Sell everything for $1.75. 
This outflt tent express C. O. D.. *uhje<d to eTSmlns- 
ilon to responsible party. IKR'QLAS, 083 Oth Ave., 
New York. 

ART, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

There are in New York, Boston, (hlcago and perhaps elsewhere .associations that 
are endeayorlng to develop the American stage. These movements display 

more enthusiasm than they dispense dollars. They have done something toward 
securing production lot plays that profit-hunting managers will not consider. They 
have provided a sort of theater dissociated from commercialism, such as the en¬ 
dowed theaters In Europe afford. Theoretically an American Shaw or Ibsen or 
Schnietzel might thru their agency get hii chance as Eugene O'Neill did get his 

thru one of them. 
These associations have struggled but do not enlist any too many dollars In 

their support. Our millionaires who subscribe tens of thousands of dollars to the 
support of foreign opera In Chicago or New York are not conspicuous in the effort 
to develop the American theater. A German theatrical producer, come to New York, 
may have hundreds of thousands of American dollars placed at his disposal that he 
may reproduce here that dramatic luatltutlon which the war discontinued in Germany. 
And Siegfried Wagner virtually la soliciting funds amongst us for the purpose of 
restoring Ba.vreutb, the German institution for providing the prodnetion of bis 

father's operas. ... 
Americans dig Into thetr pockets to support foreign art abroad and starve art 

here at home. Their excuse ia that borne art fails to afford them entertainment 
and Instruction. -MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL. 

5c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—S«e Note Below. 

Arcade Machines — Increase 
.vour profits with the “MutosiNipc''. the best 

peiitiy moving picture machine, and ‘'Shooto 
the only genuine pistol target ma 

< hli’e. Si>erlal disevumt until April It*. Sec 
"Ur display advertisement In Spring Special 
Billboard. INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE 
CO., ."ills West 23d St., New York City. aprl2x 

Deagan Marimba, 3^ 2 Octaves. 
Brand new; guaranteed in perfect tone. $100. j 

prepaid. OSCAR WOLTER, 650 Astor Street, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Portable Root Beer Barrel. 
Great success; easily handled; cost little. 

WILKINS COMPANY. 517 Pennwood Ave., 
Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania. aprS 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0ns Rate Only—See Nets Below. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma¬ 
chines. BARR NOVELTY COMPANY. Sbnmo- 

kin, Pennsylvania. aug2 

Biogen, Exhibition Mutoscope 
Machine to attract crowds. Roasted Peanut 

Machines. Nickel Pencil Machines. ••Cheap”. 
INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., 538 West 
23d St.. New York City. aprl2x 

Caille 5c Ben Hurs, $75; Caille 
2.'ic Little Fours, $0,3; Mills 25c O. K. Ten¬ 

ders. Dime Automatic Venders. W. J. SAUN¬ 
DERS, Box 158, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Creamed Ice Machine, Com¬ 
plete. $200.00. Cost $2.50.00. Used one da.T. 

Guarantee good a* new. EARL WILCOX, 1840 
Eastern Ave., Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

For Sale—Evans’ 20-Horse 
Race Track. Excellent condition. ROY OOOD- 

BICK, .Tacksonville. Illinois. 

ly. 15.. iiiis, Lnicago. ipri» FoF Sale — Mills Aluminum 
WATCH THAT FESTERING SORE—Apply Pulmont Front Counter Bells, Practically new. Fifty 

8alvc. 8ave time, expense, worry. Indispensable in dollars each. Have others cheap*^. Town 
the home. For drawing out tpllnlers, bringing fes- closed. PUNCTUEELZSS TIRE COMPANY^ 
terkig gores to a head, averting run-arounds (apply Mobile, Alabama apro 
as soot; as throbbing Is felt), knocking out bolls In —_ . - — — 
early suzes. cleaning out sores that won't heal 10sr1 H 
lesillly, for cuts if slightly infected after using anti- ijlVlUg A ent~”l3argain, XZXAD, 
septic—six reasons why. Price. 23 cents per box; ... ,, _ . r, „ r« 
1 dozen Ixixes. $1.75. PULMONT SALVE CO.. Top of 14-oz. (). D. duck, 
Corder, Missouri wall is 10-oz. white. Used tent, but real snap 

- at $42.50. Safety first. Order today. BAKER- 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE - 
PROPERTY 2 Mills 0. K. Counter Venders. 

a. WORD ravH Nn anv i raw ruau «s. Faed a short time, like new, with checka. 
7e WORD.' CASH. ATTRACtiVE*FIRST LIN?.' BRENNER, 1*3 E. llOtli 

Figure at One Rat* Only—Sc* Not* Below. York City 

California’s Most Beautiful 10 Mills Standard Weighing 
Theatre. In thriving city 15 000 population. Roalea. G.kkI condition; reasonable. FREED- 

!;vailable June 1, 1924. Will lease for term of HAN, 240 Bainbridge St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
years. Equipped for not'on pictures and all-- 
road shows. Address W. H. MEN8INGER BATHING GIRLS and Race Hors* Roop-Ls. A real 
owner, .Modesto. Califotr a anrSi * money getter Send for photo and o»a.r, ..JU* lo, i,a.iioiL a. apr.*X KfiNNEDY MFG. CO.. 123 K. 116th St.. 

New York City. aprl2 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES. 1 hand power. 1 com¬ 
bination. Bargain rrlees. C. W. RICHARDS, 213 

Floyd St.. Toledo, Ohio. aprS 

CRETOR’S POPCORN WAGON, outable uae. In ex¬ 
cellent eondltlon. 2 poppers and peanut rnaater; 

long alze 10x4; new $1,900, at $850. JOHN BACKAS. 
1617 W. enrd .St.. Chicago. aprl2 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, Generator*. Mofer*. 
Ford FYont-End Power Attachment* for lllumlriat- 

Ing and picture projection. Have one-half. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 85 locust Ht.. Aurora, llliccla. 

Crystal Beach Summer Resort 
on Coldwater Lake. Mich., for sain, klost 

biau.'lful lake and bathing beach In 5Ilch1gan. 
A-I chance for a live wire. Address CBYST^ 
beach store, R. F. D. No, 3, Coldwater, 
Michigap. 

For iSale—Park Island. Lake 
Orion’s (Mich.) popular resort, near Detroit. 

Flint and I’ontlac. Fully equipp<'d amusement 
l^rk. Shows fine earnings. Steam and electric 
lines co-operating. Fine auto roads every direc¬ 
tion. Optional passenger boat and boat livery. 
LAKE ORION SUMMER HOMES CO. (Own¬ 
ers), Detroit Sarlngii Hank Building, Oi troit, 
Micbigan. 

LARGE SITE I.tu-h'ng Mirrors, like new, cheap. 
BOX 86, Elyria, Ohio. tprl9 

ONE CONCESSION TENT. ItxlO. u.-cd t-ut three 
times, aw-rttic* ter $30; oeie Bicycle Wheei 15 

numl)ers, $7- cl* 2t-lt ih Baltimore Wheel. 20 and 
24 numbers, $15; oi.e 40-linh Baltimore Wheel, with 
layouts, etc., $33, or all tur $100. .\U good* .uaran- 
teed. HARRY UEitAlAlNN. Wuodaldc. Long l.lanj. 

PENNY ARCADE SLOT MACHINES for tale, also 
new Exh bit S”i>i ly Amuaeinent Mtctik n; on* 

Wuilltzrr SS Note I'la' o B. iIAlK)RSKY, 199 I.ewU 
Ave.. Brooklyn. New T'nrlr, •prl2 

POPCORN POPPER-rnrccajlon model. s11 rcmplef*. 
new. $90 XORTHSIUE CO., 131,6 Fifth. Des 

Moines. Iowa. april 

PORTABLE JAZZ SWING. m,Hnr and mean, a t>tr- 
galti. Worth $1.0 0, will tell for $"iu nr be«i 

offer. In giKxl conil.tbai, lias 12 teats, iii st of Il>* 
tinio 3 riders In i seat. Good (or carnival nr park. 
Ws* In operation at beach last Fiimnev In New 
Jersey. Pelllng a-Toiint of hesllh and isher business. 
5'I'lr opportunity. W. F. B.. JB., 75 Speed.iiy Are., 
Newark. Nrw Jciary. 

SACRIFICE BARGAINS—50 Men’s. Women's Sll-htly 
Used (Iverinau, $23 00; 3'>0 Victrola Hi'csirds. 

*33 00; 100 Men's L> $15 00; lOu P.ilrt I tillcs' 
N'W Shoes. $10.00; Mo I.*dles' New Hat*. $13 00; 
:m0 Pair New fspalt. $13.00; .30 Soldiers' Caps. $6 00; 
200 Boxes Hat Pins. $20,00. BOLLYN. 1608 So. 
Ilalstud St.. Chb-azo, Illlnnlt 

SHOOTING gallery on Knckiway Ret'b Board¬ 
walk, prlc* $130. BOX 3U, car* Billboard, New 

York City. aprlZ 

SIX REBUILT TRUNKS, two Iwatbemld Kimpl* 
Trunks, made to carry heavy stuff. I'usI at niurh 

at $75 each. $13 and $18. REDINUTO.V t'li . 
S<TantoD, PeunaylranU. aprl9 

SLOT MACHINES, r.rw and aeronil-hand. Imiight, 
told, Irated. repaired Liid cxrhaiifed. Write fur 

llluatratlre and drsiTlplIvu Hat. We hare fur Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mill* or Jc ningi O K. Gum Veiulert, 
all In So or 25c play Also Itinwnles. Ea’lrs, NatbSi- 
aJf. Judges. (Nrls ami all tlyirt ami mikes im nu¬ 
merous to met.linn. H..nd In your nbl (>|ierat<r Bell* 
and let us make them Into money-getting two-bit 
machines with our Iropmveil coin detector ami pay-out 
tilde*. Our ere tirurtl(*i |* (uni proof and mail* f ir 
long dittanr* oiwratur with our Improv.d pans. W* 
do marhlne repair work of all kinds. AiKIrett P. 
O. BOX 178, North 81d* Rtatlou. 4'Rtsbutgh. Pa. 

nuy3x 

NOTE*—CousI All Wards, Alt* OanbiMd lalHalt and Nuabtra |a Copy. FIlur* Total at Oa* Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SLOT MACHINES-Mlllf Utwrty Bells, 20th Century 
I'cweyt. •rlrketa. Chwk Beys, Firefly Bertri* 

SbiM-ker*. Purllaiit, Perfectlulif. Weighing Hciln. |i, . 
Hurt. Iliiay Bee. Write tor price*. UNIVKR'iM 
III'KIIATING COMPANY, Y'onker* nrd Caiitrtl A>e 
Yuiikrrt. Nrw York. spili 

SLOT MACHINES Birgnlnat. Lilt. HJMINGTiiv 
2811* Curtli Denver. Culuridoi. il'G.' 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIC& LANG. 631 
lllvliloii 8t.. Tulrdo, ('Ido. julp) 

THREE SHOTTllio GALLERIES—20 in call',-, 
Winchester Ultlea, $12 00 ea'h; 5 .2$ calllira Wb . 

•he'lcr .\uto Rifles. $12 00 each; 20 . 22 calibre C '• . 
.(utumatic Revolvers. 113.00 each; 5 OuO Illnls nu 
IHT liUMdrrd. H. M. MrCUI.IrOl'GIl. 272 Weil.i.g 
Pl.tce. llriKiklyn, New Y'l rk. 

TO CLOSE OUT—''Ma.strr” 1-2-3 Gum Venders, Ilka 
new. $10.00; live or mure, $9.50 aaeh. Exhibit Cr, 

1-2-3 Gum Ven.lera. new. $5 00. Exhibit Bullarye 
Gum Venders, iiaeil two weeka, $20.00 each; Ove for 
$75 00. Meal Canl Vender*. Impruved alota, $5 >0 
Target PUtnl Machines, like new, $15.00. One-th 'il 
, ish, balamw C. O. U. SMITH PHOTO BEUVIlE. 
DjiirUlr, lllliiola, 

WIRE RIGGING FOR SALE-Jtut new. 818 .V. 
Dearborn 84., Koum 27. t hicago. 

YELLOW SATEEN DROP. 21x40. iiacd only 14 per- 
furroanret, new. rust $200. will aacrifle* for $.V> 

M -.ey order $3. balanre ('. O. D. Hubjart to ex- 
jiuliiatb ii. bargain. G. W. OUVKH, 2L5 Alpine 
St., N. 8.. rutaburgli, Pcnnaylvanta. aptlJ 

I SPETZ MEG. Shorn,wi-upa Penny Back Target 
Pra tlce, $10.00; 5 MllU Target Prartict, all nb kel 

plated, $8.50. 4 Mills Sew Target Praetlee, ne>er 
lapatked. $12 50 each, 1 Exhibit laateat Duaw'pe, 
u:th 4 art* plcturea. coat $13.00. sell L'5.00, a*e,l j 
Micks. .Vll machines penny pit}'. {>erfeot raiditbm. 
Tills I* all macblnei hare left: gning out busli.n, 
t*:.c-half drpualt tequired. HlSk'UY LEMKE, bdi 
13;h 8t., lleirolt, Mlrhlgan. 

ZO MILLS Mint Vending Maebln**, Sc alott. lok 
just Ilk* new, $63 each. Other, also Mills m-s- 

at $50. Town c 51. MLNVB8. 68 lUln ' 
lirooklyn. New kurk. ,.,^5 

100 MIXED FOREIGN COINS. 50e. NAGY, 33 
South lath Street. PhlUdclphlA 

10.000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE Cylinder I’he- 
n.,graph Hecutda. only 3>.,c each lor entire lot. 

Hlh’TAU L.ANU c6.. Kaukauna. Wtacooain. apiIJ 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSe. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balaw 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio, a 
ehaln of ten houses. Canal Ilg3-X when desiring 

roums In the Queen City. 

HELP WANTED 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN tie. 
So WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE 

Figure at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balww. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spire time painting lamp shiden, pillow tops 

for ua. No cinvaaning. Easv and Interest IPk’ 
work. Kxp*'rlenoe unnecessary. KILEArT 
COMPANY, 22.56, Ft. IVayne, Indiana. aprlUx 

Mailers Wanted. System Mail- 
INO SERVICE, Rolling Prairie. Ind. apr5x 

Plantation People. Tickets? 
Yet. PERCY HOWELL, Wathlngton. D. C. 

Two Girls, Well Formed, To 
give Wrestling EihIMflon* on Carnival Ai'i 

letlc Show. No eiprlence needed. Will tea. :i 
wIIMog amatenrt. Show opena April fl. u..ni. 
municate with JOE NOVAK, Revere IT u- 
Chicago, Illinois. x 

Wanted—Chorus Girls, Tenor 
and Baa* Singer for Quartette. Show l>.~.k I 

solid. wire nr wrilo at onee Just what mi 
can do. E. H. BONDURANT. AfHt M.rchantg' 
Bank Bldg., Wlnslon-Palem. North Carolina. 

Wanted—Live Manager. One 
who nnder'tands npi-ratlng also. O-BOX 316, 

care Billboard, Clhclunatl, (ihio. 

ATTRACTIVE. INTELLIGENT GIRL WANTED wh* 
hs. talent for gymnastic act. Apply at one*. 

niKDDlX, 1219 N. Clark Ft . ChIcaga 

IMMEDIATE OPENING—Tlchert ilortiai Organ, two 
manual, new. Two ahosr* eacb nl'ht; two matinee* 

weekly. Cumplele library rasantlal and cuing. 
T’aiidivllle and orrheatra nrraalonally. Ralaiy 335.00. 
FHIII.IC TllllATRE. Midland. Michigan. 

MED. LECTURER to work with Team with ear. 
D. OLFN.VY. Blllliogrd, CIn* Iniiatl. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS all klials. Cboing sea- 
s>vi under ra<,vaa (bssl Ireatmeiit. Nam* loweat. 

FllKD 8IDIHINS, B'x 5106. PbUailflphl*. P*. 

PIANI8TB—Three good methods of tranapoalng for $1. 
AVN'K I.F.MI, 3'I12\ Slu-nsniluah, Ht Is.iils. M„ _ 

WANTED—Week-afind Tent Kepertolr*. Cuia'lrr 
tciMii*. Live on lot. First-class ramp. Artnr* that 

iluubi* brata, Musirlana that douhl* ataga. Camp Conk. 
Show opent laat of April Salary aur* Mu,t Iw 
rrasuntble. All In Aral letter. J. W. RIGHTS, 
Haric, llllnol*. 

WANTED—Tliree good Candy Butchera Muat h* 
hiistler*. Mul 'rlred Hrrua. Open May IsL H. W. 

TllOUl', Bind Bros.' Clrcui, Falrbury, Nebraska. 
aprI2 

WANTED—Wagon Phuw Prrfotinera doing two or 
more acts. One sh.>w t day, good aonnuBOdatlnnt. 

aalary ante. Slate lowest aaltry flzst latter. B.IR- 
Ixnv BUtWIlBllS’ HHUWH. 8683 Dcimout «Mr*»l. 
Bellalre. (Milo. 

WANTED-All-riiund Comedian that can lecture mail 
for lent arason. Rials all. Open In 5lay. Don't 

mlarepretrt'i Those wrul* hrfnr*. writ* again. 51 III*. 
D.\.N I’05IEHOY'. Ficdrrlrkaburg, l,ehanan Co., I’a 

WANTED--(llrl Tronilion* Player. Fulura work 
Young, attractive; play larjg Amateur ennsidared. 

DON JOHNtL (iaugyi DaUraqr. Aitwnia. Pa. 
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W»NTCO—'rmNit f"'' •'omfly ArrottUr ROT 
\| K\ANl>t-K. CUrffiilim lli)lrl. llilraiiit. 

WANTE0 -Hrr»n»<”' rwl*. Wunun fiif Inimue ani 
" ’'rim part*; Miii, c«n»<l» or JUTrnll*. Muit ilo 

, i ami Ilanrlim ap<«iillln aiil b« able to 
I'laiio najcT llial can aiiJ will plajr parti, 

r. ,.-a lilt* or two *oo»l .Unalrura that can ilo 
j/li'i Tlita la anvall ruiupany playiiia tho 
— t.iaiit. «.>PC' Baster Monday. Only rrllable 

■ ’ .. tliat want all aumiiuT'a WTrk. M.\N.\(!E7H, 
‘ i, rl .:f tho WTil.'lwrlln PUira" Co.. 1# Oranl 81., 
\, . . .am, Maatai'huaolla 

WANTED IllafUacf Oomic up In a'Ta. Plano riavrr. 
n T am op III .\<ia fur lent abow. Wrak 

.>.tvr If tixi (Iriro E'arit and lowoat aalary, as 
It lirri* with DUtn and Iward. Jack Mnran, 

It 1 Hal- a. wrilr. tail platr >t'<i. M'anrlaotl fhow. 
V , i-i.a A.■rll 2S. Al'KKIB8' tUOW. Hakard- 

t,anr.1l.ut. aprl2 

WANTED—Prop)* In all tiranchra. PtrfnnDerf. Mu- 
• iru 5. rU*. 8£lL’S HTtllXJ-N’O CIRfliJ. Knox- 

tilif. Iowa. 

WANTED—Skftfh Tram, alao Siwt^alty .Man that can 
..i :-jit> pliTurv nurlilnr. OtVAl aalaiy. It. 

IlMtUHV. UnnlAiry, Connecticut. 

WANTED FOR SUMMER TENT SEASON-Good Tcr* 
.skitcU Team. Man aid wltr, otic inuat cut 

thr NulT (Ht piano, laah wuck aria, clianiie for irrrk. 
I( \’<ii dra k. Ill; the doiw, »!• n't aiiawcr. Want only 
irai tolka hrrr Will fu'niali lUtnx Imta r<iulp|>rtl 
If dralird. Trll It all dutek. by mall; itatr low* 
,.i L.tii Uatf k'aui ConiMlIau wliu H0. play ^mat 

aiiaUlils aiitl alnalra. All mrn rauat drlie 
I :.l>. brlp l>ul up and take iPnm. (*1*11 May 1 hrre. 
i.ri '-u^y now. t'K.t.NK C, KBITII. IP x 75, Uaralno, 
Uiacui^ln. 

WANTED TO HEAR from Hramatlr Prople with 
rral nllla alicit i%at. xoud apcilaltlea. Tinae 

.y ordlni: .Tr.lir,:ra ptafctrcl. M. A M. MOTORl/.KIl 
PENT >lloW, ill .«tj. itusitn Are.. 81oia Oty. 

l.’aa. aprS 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 

I tc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure At lae Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Musicians With Trades, Pro- 
(. ■‘•Iona, or nt klni; tnialnon location com- 

nnni-atc with L. ANSEL WHITS, Socrctary, 
r'.amo, r I iiinmfrce, LVdartown, Georgia. Open* 

Trombonist or Tenor Saxo- 
pliiinv iloubline Soprano Sax or Clarionet 

Mti't U' .vuuiii!. read, fake,' tuxedo and food 
af tr I. \if*t make cod. Write or wire. 
PEAVLYS JAZZ BANDIJS, Hoyal Alexandra 
i; . ■ Winn pt B. t'anaila. aprS 

Wanted—A-1 Comet Soloist 
for '-t rhalr. Chautauqua Band. Aildreti 

CHARLES E. GREEK. lianTllle. Indiana. 

Wanted—Bass and Clarinet, at 
onrf. lACHXAN EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

Wlrtlta Ti \a». Other Mu-lclan* write. 

Wanted, Musicians—All In- 
ftrumenti. Hand and onhenfra. State If yon 

have mnicinit volee. Lima iwaMin. tent dramatic. 
(•p.nlt.ff April -jx. Addreaa JOHN J. JUSTUS. 
TllJen. N.d>ra»Wa._aprlO 

Wanted—Trombone, Clarinet, 
Tiirnet at once. Open April 19. Chlraao. 

Cirn'.Tal Hand. DECOLA, tllO Sonth Mar«b- 
fp'M. rhiiiao. 

WANT A-1 Tuba tr Souaaphnne, rral atmna Comet, 
Trunibtina, llarltune fur ruad ahow. G|><x>i April 

2.5ib Sarramrtilu, I'allf. Mual be uninci. .Salary $it3 
week. Write or wire; alaio aga CUNCEKT UANU. 
Ulllboatd, Chicago, lUlnolA 

WAVJED—An A-1 White Guitar Playrr that oin 
•Int. that will trarel, to join one of tlie beat 

Mandolin PItyeri In the world. Mu.tt be aUe to 
delltrr. none olhera wanted. A rradrr of guitar 
mutio will be muie dralrabla C-BOX 22d, rare iilll- 
buard, Cliiclnriatt. 

WANTED TO JOIN AT ONCE—FlrW-LTasa Trombone 
Player fur datnw co-hestra. Oooil lalaiy, ateady 

playti.g. WtHo or wlra T. U GATBM, Jeffergon 
lintel. La Ciuaia. Wla If you can't Uelirrr. duo't 
answer. X 

WANTED—Rand Leader with good Ilbraiy. I>ank 
Crowrutheti. wnd adilreM. Addrega JOHN J. JL'8- 

TCS. Tllden. Nebraaka. 

WANTED—Pliaio Player that can faka or read, also 
[laiiier. Salary luro and food ireatmeriL Hoad 

ahow under canraa. AVERY ST. CLAiH. Gen. Del.. 
51 ntromery. .Ala lama. 

WANTED—Red-hot Hiialdana that ttng. Can placa 
•Vito sax.. Trumpet and Trotubooe; prefer Braaa 

Team that bata playerl together. Opening Baster. 
aUth aeasoD. OE.VNE’8 ll'AVA SEHENAUEBS. 
Cteaco. Iowa. 

WANTED—Saxophone. doubUng Clarinet; Trumpet, 
Haiwo, Pla lu and Drummer. State lowest. Tuxedo. 

Touiig. neat, union. Dane* orchestra. HULUS 
BAUrZ. IIM Cbutdi SL, Sterana Potnl. VATaconalu. 

WANTED AT MILWAUKEE—Danre Alusielans. hot 
Trumpet and TrumUme Team, hlgh-ilaaa .saxophone 

Men that double Simrino ai-d ClartneL Steady, per¬ 
manent poaltlon. Alsu Vloltnlst who can ctmdurt dance 
urrheatra of eleren pieces, tnhers write, slating ex¬ 
perience, aalary exi>e.-te,L Seten nights week. Ad- 
dreas FRED DEXlEit. General Dellrery, Milwaukee, 
M'lsoonsln. aptlJ 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—See Net# Below. 

Ask Mr. Dodge. Information 
Serrlce. AVorld-Wlde for a small fee. P. 0. 

BOX 165, Albany, New YorL 

AMATEURS—Learn I2-mlnute Vaudeellle, .lujslin*. 
Magic .Act. Explicit luatru<tloi,a and riwiipletr I'lit- 

all easy tricks, reaily to perfurm. F5.i)«. t'.AllL. 
M.AUTEIA.. 3S15 AlcDonald .Ave , St. Douta, Missouri. 

FIVE LEGITIMATE Money-Making Plant, clearly 
explained, dollar blJL PERRY LTLAMM, FairHelrt. 

Maine. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Ch-llk 
Tilalng, with 23 Triok t'artnnn .' unts. for fl.OO. 

B.ALDA ART .SERVILE .STCDIOS. O-hkosh. Wm. 
_air'i 

MAGICAL DEALERS. ATTENTION!—$250.00 takes 
Jl.UtHi.uo Magical .Appuratus. .Nolhlaig -old .separ¬ 

ately. ALE.\A.\I>ER, 315 20th St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
apt 5 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure kt One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 2V. Tauim In one 
h air. ELSEA PL'BU.SUl.NO UOl'.Xfi Bowlin 

Grecii. Ohio. may.; 

PIANO JAZZ—Trachea Negro Close Harmony, Playi-r 
Plano Etfecla. I hiraes, Itiun, Vampii;„', .' .i. 

Harmonizing. Ear Playing. Worth S30 lo any mu- 
•Iclan. all fur *2. WIIJJAM MLLVE.\EY. 0^.|ru- 
ton .Are.. IV^tA.io, Canada. aprlJ 

PRINTED FOLDER glrlng correct weight acci.edlng 
lo age and helgliU iPjth lexes. lUdui lt- J 

gaining oullli.eil. .A valuable health guM». Two 
dimes. • CIIItl.xTIE", tila Olh Place. N. W.. Wash- 
bigton. District of Columbia. « 

THEATRICAL SCENERY PAINTING taught by raail 
Only course of Its kind. Practical, easy. l-..v- 

Pei.slTa. We sell Imported Thealilcal .xkencry m. di- , 
Great for artlds and roenaier.-i. .xeid -tarui-s ! r 
Illustrated literature. E.NKE3t(JU. art ACADEMY, 
Omaha, Nebraska. ai r.tl 

WHERE TO BUY 12.UtJ0 articU’s at wholesale prl'cs. 
FUimJnato middleman. Rig prglt yourself. Par¬ 

ticulars. rerl stamp. CL.AItK RIGUY. (.21 .■Ailt 
Sptii.g Road. Ycningstowti, crhio. nprl2 

Acrobat’s Trick House. Worth 
# $75 taken It. FALABO. 218 E. Third. 

Winona, Minnexota. 

Imported Fancy Cigaret Hold¬ 
ers. .<1 do*. :?ample. 23c. SANAKEB SHOP. 

Vlborg. South Dakota. 

U. S. A. Captive Balloons. 
100. Price, $2.-A K. O. B. GEORGE JACOB¬ 

SON, llii.'l F'lurth Ave., New York City. 

Waterproofing, Raintite Wax. 
Only needs ga-<>Iine added. 2 gallons to one 

of wax. Mix y uir-elf, .v l.argain and saves 
f.-tdeht. tine burrel makes i: burrids. Barrels 
hold about 280 {siunds. 12 cents o.-r pound in 
barrel lots as long as if la-'s. BAKEB-LOCK- 
WOOD, Kansas City, Missouri. 

WRITE OR WIRE—Acts, dancing, eomedy, plot and 
latter, wiiiun. arrai.ged. revamped. Clever am*, 

teurs trained for the stdge. SlUIEMER'S. llbS 
WoudwarvL DetrotL x 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALF 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figurt at Ona Rats Only—Sss Nate Belew. 

Chester Magic Shop — Any¬ 
thing in 5faglc. Bargain lixf for ktainp. 

No. State, L'hieago. 

50 Mixed German Bank Notes, 
.SI. Sample*. 12c. SANAKER SHOP, VI- 

borg. Smith na'nda 

120 Reserved Seat Boards— 
l'i;xl2 in. xl2 ft., at $2’d) each. First 

<"me. nrst served. BAKEB-LOCKWOOO, Kan- 
.'hs City, yiissoiirl. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. F3. ri'te.I by mall. Booklet 
free. DlkWEK OPTIC l O . 537 Birrlay. D« ver, 

foloradOk apr5 

BIG COLLECTION MARKS. 50c. SAN.LKEK .SH(xp 
Vligrg, South Dakota. ' aprlO 

COMEDY JUGGLINfi OUTFIT far sale. Complete 
tith wardrobe, wlga. et-. Pa. ked hi good trunk. 

All flrot la^j. MR.X. FRANK DElTxBB. 112 Keller 
-kve , Taiupe. E.orlda. aprS 

JAZZ VERSUS CUSSICS 

Di 

Wanted, Easter Monday—Ban¬ 
jo Man who Sings and doubles Violin, also 

Pltbo Man for fa»t dance orchestra. OnlT A-1 
men considered state all. AL PEARSON'S 
PEERLESS PLATERS. Mankato, Minnesota. 

Wanted, Orchestra Pianist for 
pviiire theatre. Occas'onal road show and 

VaDd'VllIe. Three.jd.-.e orchestra. Itfir Tjolln 
leart'T has h g library and cues pletiir.'t per- 
f'-ctlr. IhanDt mint tie thoroiighW exp..rlen<s'(l 
In pfailng pi. itirea. DALTON THEATRE. Pn- 
Iivkl, Vlrg'nlk. 

Wanted—A-1 First Horn for 
n.aiitanqna Band. Addrcaa CHARLES E. 

GREEN._iMnvRIe Inillana_ ____ 

CIRL MUSICIAN'S who ran play fairly well ilanca 
mn.lc Ixidles’ nrrhrsra travelliig, I'UvIng uo rave 

In viii'leTlIle ind moving i>l<sare tlieit-e*. Covnit 
or TteraN-ne Players IfnmeilUtely. Steiily iwelllont. 
henrt pts<lo. age, welkht. hrirht. «t)lur of lialr. Dai.f 
Mtatlon paM .\d.|re« HI HT l-VHl.U. 3700 Lakt 
Park Are.. Chicago, llllmlt. 

LAOIFS OR GENTLEMEN—Plano. Ranlo. Saxo- 
rho-, Trumb'i.r Most double and alna. Ama- 

l•^l•vt Vo (*|U'II!>TKA. c-ll. V r.2l. Illllhottd. 
r D, if nttl 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Two Correta. two narlret*. 
twe TiLmNiies (ud Ila-a To open ApcII Huh, long 

(i.s>| tzvatraenl. Must be sight rvtjer. 
JM'K HOYT. Gen Del . Sallabtiry, Maryland 

musicians wanted cn all Inilnimetila .Show 
« In Sw Aiduolo, Texas, April 2L L. 

n (1 |>B mVi HU r-ir Worttiam'a World’s Beat 
Shnwt San A ionlo, This. 

MUSICIANS WANTED for llarttona. (Vimetf. Clart* 
^nd Tr'jmhoiir Muttn »$ lln^. Can 

ni»e« .h.,,, Writ# CUAMUER OF 
CitYMKIti-n Ok.r,luibee. Florida. aptl3 

Wanted- Clarinets, rometi, Trcmtrt e*. Rassaa. 
M'n l. lpal Purk Coo-ert*. attractive ten we<-ka‘ en- 

laieniei I. I'nlno Give eiierlence, reference first 
'Ulw A.Idresi IIAKUV KFJaXH. Manager, 5Iaaon 
t Ity. low* api5 

*^FFD—Real strong (VimK. ClarlneC Mrluphntit. 
ibi..'«ine, ilarllone, llaaa Drummer, reel I'ljaio 

^•ver to double Hand.: also Mutlelana douNkig 
"”"ix tie. .til mutt be t-1 a<id play the ap<'ta. 
'“ksl =4l*nr and year-rtuiel work gtiaranteed. Wi- 
1*1*1? I .susis April 2.Vh at Sacramento. Call- 

Wrlle, tlalltig age and all. If union or 
•liiing to u,iu. coNCF.RT band, BUlboanl. OH. 
Of liiiaoU tpti 

JAZZ and classic art clashed the other day at Vienna and the result, aa might 
have Is-en antieipated. was a victory for the forces of m.Klernism. We do not 
m-an to Infer that victory should have rested on that side—far from It! Bat 

violence frequently has triumphed over the more delicate and tx-autiful things—the 
boot heel over the primrose, the political blatherskite over the discriminating, thought¬ 
ful statesman, war over peace and the trombone over the violin. In the latter c.ise 
we mean particularly a physical triumph such as it won in the Vienna incident 
above referred to. 

The trouble arose thru the endeavor of a Viennese cafe manager to carry w.ster 
on both shoulders. He had patrons of the old school who demanded Mozart and 
Haydn, not to mention Stranss and Kreisler, but also be had many of the modern 
pniduot who called aloud for Jazzed bananas and futuristic soli on the unmuted 
kettledrums and the contrabass trombones. 

To please both sides the cabaret proprietor engaged two bands, one a stringed 
orchestra, the other a Jaxs “layout”. All went well until there came a clash of 
dates and of temiwraments. which qnlckly degenerated Into a musical riot and a 
pitched battle between wood and catgut on one side and beaten la-ass on the other. 
Incidentally ash trays and bottles added to the melee; a banjo was crossed in con¬ 
flict with a saxophone and a Stradivarliis went to splinters before a megaphone that 
had been nsed to heighten the Jaxa band effect. Guests fled In panic, but the real 
losers were those of the stringed cohorts, who left the field to the braving brass. 
Such la the fate of art! —NEW ORLEANS TUCES-PICATUNE. 

« a a ss r. a aK.a a a a a « W’a'. 

'FOR SALE—.L P.eantifnl Parker S-.Lbreast Aferry-Oo- 
' SiAi.nd. in A-No. 1 cor.ditloo. Cost tm thousand, 
i will t ike five thoustnd. IDA SKERBFXK. Dorclies- 
I ifr. tv I 5i.q. 

POST CARDS—Lincoln's Home, Lincoln Mixtameat, 
{ Stat'je of Unci In ai.J oti.ers. 8<nd tea cents 

<CC1T.}. IN1VER.XAL .sales LXJMPaNY. DepL B. 
1 Box 152, SrrtngS.id, Illinois. 

Alaska — In Order To Aid 
those who are seeking information regarding 

rros|>ecting. Hunting, Trapping. Touring, 
Homesteading. Fox Farming or friends or rela¬ 
tives In Alaska, an information burean has 
been opened for their convenience. No pam¬ 
phlets. .AM qiie*tl<*ns answen-d personally and 
treated confident.ally by members of staff who 
know .Alaska and who are In a position to 
fiirn sh authentic Information. Can a so ar¬ 
range a tour for an up-to-date orclieifra Send 
question* and $1 no to ALASKA INPORMER, 
Box Ol-t, Fairbanks, .Alaska. aprJ 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
Bs WORD. cash, attractive FIRST LINE. 

FIfurs at Oaa Rata Only—Sas Nata Balow. 
NOTICE! 

Advertitsmaata nader this tissd isatt be rasfbitd te 
laitmctiani aad Plans aniy. aither griatsd. writtsa 
or In book fora. Ns ads aeatgttd that sRtr artlclss 
ter sala. 

Clean Wallpaper. Make Big- 
money. Send gl.fki. I tell you bow to make 

the denner and how to do the work. T. C. EL¬ 
LINGTON. Ilopkinton. Iowa. 

Free—To Introduce Edgene, 
the wonder razor sharpener (no strop re¬ 

quired). We will *harp.‘n one dozen safety 
rnior bludes free with each or«!er. Price, 25c. 
EDGENE CO., 73 Jones, Columbus, O. aprl2 

Hamburger Tliey Eat — Can 
yuu make Hamburger that the people go 

wild ovi'i 7 If you cannot then learn to make 
that Fanioua Knlekerlue-ker Hamburger. I tell 
von bow for Bl.tiO. Send today. L. C. ELLINO- 
'rON, Ilo|ikli>lou, Iowa. 

make ’em laugh! I teach how 
hv n.BlI Part tickers free. JACK PANSY 

(BAI). 157 E. ■I7lh, New York. apr.5 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 
We are the largest manufacturers of mental 

equipment in the world. Our new catalogue, 
with many new effects, lower prices is read.v. 
12c onl.r. .\dditlonal Information on Thought 
Pictures. NELSON ENTERPRISES, 301 Lin- 
wood .\ve., Columbus, obio. aprl2 

Handcuffs, $1.50. Bobby Sweet, 
."m Johnson .\ve.. Brookl.vti. New York. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway. Brooklyn, Nco^Tork. aprl2 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—(^txl Gazing. Mind 
Krading, Spiritualistic, Magic and Escape -Acts. 

Fratuie act* far clul * •■r TxuJtvIllr. E.-iry to rveseiit. 
.Also hare M*!l R*c.<. t'*bb:rt*. lUmU-uffs, Leg Iron*, 
Pa kli.g Oa.-e Ejeafe arnl other bargains. Ptouipt 
artrhf. Lew trie*. LDt* fer stamp. We can save 
you dallarx amt start you right. GEO. -A. KlC'E. 
.Auburn, Nrw York. aptl2 

LADY LIFTING HORSE ACT. SpKlora, Half Lady, 
8awr<l in Ilrlf Luil>, Living Haaul, all frature aids, 

an 1 many cthets. KIDy flue llaniier* for all kinds 
»hew*, li'*«n Trot, 2ihil0 Tent. 12x11 Concession T.'P*. 
side W.rll*. Pit Cloth*. Pit.*. I'houy Nelson and 
Prof. y>lrr* F-Yrak* with l-anper* of large stuff. 
Elei’lrlc Chair. Mia-key Merry-Go-Round, our greatesa 
*u resv*. We buy. sell a< d exthangs. UITTKOIT 
BIRD STORE. Detroit, Mlrhlgtn. 

MAGICIANS. MIndrvaderx. rrystal Oarrrs—I am 
mmpeded lo withdraw the file of the "M'ster Mind 

Act". .All orders will be returned unfilled. WM. 
A AR-N'ER. Plcher. Oklahomr. 

MAGICIANS' Ttl k Card*. It >..k* NorelHe*. X-Rav». 
la*A( IU<k.4 fiw sailing ixirinwea. Samples '25c. 

SYLVIAN S .MAGIC SHOP. 6 X.vlh Main, Prwl- 
deuce, Rliode Ulaiid. a[vl2 

NEW BARGAIN LIST NO. 7 now ready. Greatest 
bargilr* In .Appuralu*. llluelona. Books, niueptlrfs; 

In fait, crerylhlng tor the Viglclan. Send stamp for 
yiur ctniy. CIIBHTER At.AQIC SHOP. 103 N. State. 
Chicago. 

NOTE—Omiat AN Warda, Ala* EAak laltlAl aafi Nuaibara. Flftini Tatai at Oi* Rata Onty. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADA. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

TENT. 12x14, 5-ft. walls, hip roof. 12 oi.. SlO.OOt 
IL A. GL.ASS. Olden, Missouri. 

1.000 LIVE NAMES. $5. SANAKER SHOP, VIborg, 
>- 'Ulh Dak..’.a. aprlS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
. AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ao WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiiura at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

English Saxophone Reeds — 
Twelve perfe< t rcedi In every dozen. EucU 

reed absolutely 'piendid. So;wauo. Fl.R'i; .\lto, 
$2.20: Melodv. 'Tenor, .<2.15; Clarinet, 81.2.5. 
ARDEN H. THOMAS, K1.5 Kidge Ave., X. .8., 
Ptttiburg, Pennsylvania. ApCjti 

For Sale—One Gabel Automat¬ 
ic Entertainer (Phonograph). Fine condition. 

E. 1. ROBERTS. 2H .S. W lkin-on St.. Day- 
ton, Ohio. 

Ludwig Snare, Metal, blfxH 
in.-he*, fibre caie, stand. rau>i. -'a:.d and 

leather ca.*e. -.ticks. Take i .<('ii).<g» 
ZELL. 28 Volusia .\ve.. I*avr..i.a. F da 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—TK il 
with the IJOfe.-slelUl li. 'i f. T'.e .- .T; ■ l ;- 

posed of profeasbiial musirl :i* i:: 1 isstilvriy .vrm 
you be»t on all P.and an.I Or hf-’ra I--!rum.'m- 
Supplles and Repair r¥nlee. Sen 1 us permat.ent 
a,lJie*» And Instrument playcl f..r new- cat.ih-g and 
get on mailing list f.v ft> e sub--rli li..n* t.> .*ir i:eMi 
I'UbUcttion cumli'g cut sssm. We «.-ll ih" he-'. 
In new guoda; Bue-.lur loulwig. r>raga;i. Ptiizel. 
Vega. Kru*pe. etc.; lake ol.l li.strunwnis In trade 
aad make attractit# teniis. .Vl»a-s have b*ri;ains 
In slightly used Instrument* .f -landar.l makes, 
like new, around half pu.-e F ' -sing .Xav s4u.ties 
all have case* are I ni- I'l:-a an.l Ci -t ti»slel* C-im 
Rofrano. silver. F-O-OO: llar«.i...l .-Hsprano. brass. 
}I5.V0; Martin S.iraao sibrr. with a-1.1 ki-y-. $7.M->.. 
King .Vito. sllr*-r. Ru*- ner .Mto, gold 
$I3U.OO; lUrwoid Me!o.ly. silver. Si'" 00; c-um Tei:.«r 
sliver. $85.(10: Fbclier Uarlt.r'e, --ii-.er. FP’b.oo: manr 
others. Send for a late ID;. We buy. sell sii.l 
evrhsnge used Initnimenis. TcH us vour wants and 
mske our store .vour Ksn«*s C';t hes.lquirers, 
CRA\5TORr>-HrTAN COMPA.NY, !P13 Grind Arc., 
Kansas City. M;.',cUrl. 

BAND ORGAN. WTlitzer. Style 125. with motor. 
.IiJ.st tunrl. ne t tuWni. every note working, loi.ks 

like new. inlnte.! shipping ra.se Pash or trade for 
oi l organ. Aimil R W XICHOl^i. 49 BallrcaJ 
.vre., Beverly, yia.ssichusetts. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON for sale. Small size. Wire me. 
C. W. DI'CI1)5M1X. Rear 711 kUssAchuietts .\ve.. 

It dianspolls. Indiana. 

DRUMS. Trap, liko new Sell sepatjlr or together 
Bargain. JDS. KEhVGANS. Petersburg. lUlnols. 

FOR SALE—Soaeid-hand BB Ba.s* Silver Bettoner 
Make Saxoi-biwe. fsed four months, first-class 

coiHlitlon; r>wt $225 00. will sacrifice for $165 00 If 
taken if one*. $.50 oo down, rest C. O. D., suWeet 
to examination. Including trunk case. .\dilresi 
VERNE BLAl'S.8EK. 705 Boat Walnut 84.. Kako'gmo, 
Indiana. 

(Continued on Page 66) 
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FOR SALE—York lUrltont. 
Pi lie. }7j. lli 'iuJliiK c»kt. 

UAN. I>vrrIiCBt»r, NeLri<?it». 

only used six n; • ths. 
Address FUA.NK BMU- SCHOOLS 

FOR SALE—Buesrher TruniKt. -IHer lUnd. I"1J 
trimmed, sold mute »ijd 'Sse. }'»j; f'n.n Trun:.-;, 

• liter pUited. sold tiell, f*ld mute, i d>e, F*-^ uu ; HuiTet 
Alto .'tsxopbtn^e. silver uUted, ;■ » sltiSie wtste 
key, esse. Is^.OC; br»nd-iew Ilue- yr t’ Mi, dy. sli¬ 
ver satlti sold bell. It. rs*.e, I,eier used. Fil'd iJi-. 
ne* Ol'ls Trombone, silver-sold t.e,l, 7-lri l<m fit -b, 
fever used, case, FSO.OO. C.AitL, W.LLTEHSlHlHP, 
Crfstori. Iowa. • ai'tl* 

FOR SALE—fine Foiin I/.»-Plt h Miloih'ue In P, 
K-Hat. I), C, with ca.-e Caiiii'it tell ft"ni I.ew. 

tost Fid".50. I'los tax. ...ter i jti.l. F'lO I). I' 
Three days’ trial. JUllN JK.N'.NEV. 51.5 Main St , 
Lhjtfugue. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Conn Alt') Sax": bone, silver plated, rold 
bell. In fair coiidi'l n. vtllh rase. FIS-OO Wtil 

traile f'jr t larif.rt or Baritone SaX'.iho’.e. HfllJ-l.'t 
B.AKTZ. 1106 Chutih .St.. Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

FOB SALE—Baas Drum. Snare Drum, Pedal and 
Cymbul. LV.N'.V in <Jlll>, sa: dus..y, O. apild 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, la lory 
ileiuonsttaior, like runt ti'iiy tbree feet, el lit 

It..’ties biab: easily muted. ; Uya all tiaiudard roll", 
full tone. Ssivet blriiia plan.i'i: any ne tan play It. 
Cash lalce, FliUS.iKI MIKSS.VKK PiA.NO COMPANY. 
Mllttaukee. Wiicon»lii niayUl 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
7e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN :5c. 
«c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

notice; 
No advertivino ropy anepted for Inierlion undar 

“Schoolt’ that refers to invtrurtions by m .il or any 
Training or CeO'hing taught by mail No ads of 
arts or plays written. The copy must be strii-tly ton- 
fin^ to Schools or Studios snd refer to Dramatic Art, 
Miftic and D-nring Tuicht in the Studio. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

j SONGS FOR SALE 
* To WORD. CASH. NO ADV ITSS THAN 2Je. 

5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rato Only—Sot Neto Below. 

Pianist—Prussian, Graduate ol 
.Mosi’otv ('oDRorvatorv: i xcollont ni-i-otni'.mint: 

l.s.u,n-, c-otioerls. MISS SISOVA. I'ki W. TStb. 
i;i;<|:i"tt—L*i;(lT. N'W York Crt, 

FLUTE INSTRUCTIONS-, It ihm or old symern. 
niodrrate tins. P ■.iirt.nM'l! KIIKI.ICU. most 

pipular flute tea her, autb r, iiiumc pu' lirher. .«tudlo. 
51'i West ISktli .ntteet. .New York. Particulars with 
Interestlni: flute literature mad.d free. aprlo 

GENUINE STAGE TRAINING—Bookii.KS guaranteed. 
.Arts, every Uescrlp'u n. roa l.cl and prixlu'ed 

Dialects laujht Da i liig. Ut c .lal. Siani>li. llU'-k 
and Wing, Waltx. floe. Soft .'hoe. pi.-entrlr, Krl- o 
Jazz. etc.. lauiht gulrklv. K»pir 'V<ed slafT itrides- 
sl'inal liiBtru ti rs. H AHVEV TIKIMAS. Ptodtirer, 
5'J K. Van Buren. 3d Pl'x r Call or write, sending 
Kic for full particulars, fl.lraro. Illinois. 

MARIMBA—3 octave. In tuiie. almost new; also 
Aluminum Harp, fifteen rods; Isjih Fha. Ten de¬ 

posit, alilp examinatiiai. UDY .'<CliAKTLB, lola, Wia. 

REGINA ELECTRIC PIANO, with coin slot. kixnI ay 
new; six rolls of iimsii : all li it"od ct>i,ditioii. Post 

I«5t>.lf0, will wll for '-ash. F::5.‘ii). Ait i|Uuk. 
W. L. IKWIN, M.r.. .'Slien.a.'ksh rjkaling rink, WoiaI- 
atock. Virginia. 

PECULATION BAND COATS, blur. F: 50; 1 set d 
White Duck. Flj ifii; 1 set 'J Light tJray. red velvet 

lollars, rt'l i uffs. F3i.liii; Baii'l taps, Fl.nO; Tuxedo 
Suits. SdOOtj; White Pants, 5ur lalr. .‘-lamp for 
list AV.AL1..\CF;. slii Wsteland. L'hiiago. 

SAXOPHONE—Buescher. illter llateil, 0 melo'Jy, 
with case. 1 weeks old. iierfi-rt condition. .\ bar¬ 

gain at $55.00. .lUUN PUtUY. Unawai. Mkh. 
aprld 

SAXOPHONE- Bb T« or. made In Elkhart. Silver 
with xold Itell, ;ood as new. $75.00. M. E. 

TUOMP.'O.N. 741 South Ave., spritigfleld, Allsaourl. 

VIOLINISTS If you want giwd strings, write me. 
Slieilal prices to prolrstlonals. BEUT A. BKEll- 

MKii, Kulland. Veimisit. 

wanted—Deagan fna-Eon. late style. Will pay 
caeb, any size. Deposit full amount with express 

company. Please wire me at once. C. W. Dt.ClIE* 
MIN. Hear 711 Massachusetts Are., Indianapolis. Ind. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—A Girl Partner; One 
that can do Juggling. DALLY LE TODR, 

care The Kajmonds, 200 W. 4:id St., New York. 

WANTED—Thnrui Girl Prima Donna for partner, split 
50-50; one that understards Apache daiice and wit) 

loud ilneliig voice. Also three amateurs. Write me. 
Send photo*. Reason booked around New York goud 
VICTOR PCRVIANCE, General •Delivery. Washing¬ 
ton. D. C. 

WANTED—PaDner. man and wife, or family. Do 
vaudeville. 1 have moving pictures, lent, lights 

seats, bind organ. Irurks, Or will selU C. K. 
CROSBY, .Rt. Dmls. Mi'higan. 

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY—Good Rtralrlit Womsii 
who cn deliver solo !■ r standard vaudeville act. 

Split flfty-flfty. Stale all first letter, enclosing photo. 
Address GEORGE I1,4BVEY. Billboard, Chicago. 

WANTED—1.000 .\niatrur rcri.etlst* and Saxophif- 
Ista to learn tonguln; me'hai.l-'tu. Write for Il¬ 

lustrated diagrams free. .\ddre»j WllJJAM W. 
ALI.l’LV, Y. .M. C. A. Hotel, tTiPago. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sec Nste Below. 

For Sale—Long-Eakins Crisp- 
ette Outfit comvlt'te. $12.%.00. with formulas. 

C*o<>d aa new. SCHWAB, ilooiM>)»toUg Illinois. 

42x80 Dramatic Tent—Oblong 
Bi|iigre end. top 8-oz. kliaki drill waterproofed. 

Overlaps over stage lacing, rols'd third, mad" 
for stage 21 ft. wide. Dl ft. deep, push imle 
'tvle, 8 ft. (D,-<)z. khaki drill wall. Complete 
with polea and stakes. F<.">il.(iO. Bargain. 
First order tskes It. BAKER-LOCKWOOD. 
Kansss fitv. Mi-soitrl 

AEROPLANE GAME. like rew, chesp: sDo Psddic 
Wheel .Nurohers. Will trade. BOX 86. Elyrls. 0 

iur5 

BARGAINS—-One small Two-.\hreast Merry-Go 
Round. »s-,0; cne larger Two-.4hrea«t, $1,250; two 

Kiddle Rides (Merrl-a-Pound and Ferris Wheel), 
both for $1,200; three Hl h Strlkerv. Ball Game, 
complete; one Elght-Horsle Small Hhle. Stamp for 
complete Hit. "MOORE-MADE" SHOW SUPPLIER 
LaPeer, Michigan. aprI2 

CAILLE 25e BEN-HURS. J75; Watllrg 5c BrownI 
.lack Pots. $63. Above machines run only short 

lime, good as new. OUST. RISTAU, Kaukauna. 
Wiipsonslm_^arrS 

complete COOKHOUSE OUTFIT—Portable frame. 
14x11. 3-liurner .Rttong Boy stove, 2-burner grid¬ 

dle. BOX 37, Billtioard. New York City. 

500 LETTERHEADS, Divclupea ur t'anla 
JOHN GHELLA. 5525 Houtb W'aahlriiau, 'ciiuwg, 
_ ipri.' 

CONCESSION TENTS, Wheels. Games; Shoe Trunk*. 
$7,01) ea h; small KItigery Corn P'P:er, $12.00; 

D-’inly Wax Show, cheap: Illii«lons. .Rmail Pit Show 
T'lp, $75.00. Evans S'liiare .Ret. like new. $15.00. 
BAY SHOW PKOPEHTY kriUHANGE, 1339 S. 
Broadway, .“t, I>hiI«. .Ml«srnr!. 

YOUNG MAN who has gt».d singing mice for recog- 
Itlred act. Must do a illtJe faticy dancing. .Answer, 

stating height, experience, etc., with photograph, 
whleh wiil he returned. Strictly cnnflileiitlal. Ad- 
dTe.«s LEON NORTH, care Billboard, Chicago. Act 
Slow working. 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Onlyr—See Nete Below. 

New York Mailing Address. 
HOELZER, ?/2 Tnlon Square. apr5 

JOHN—R'Dir at .■eamo flare. K-rget it, a* prmnl^fd. 
Wearing Koliarker. This maki!i four issues sent. 

Send me a JANK. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25«, 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rale Only—See Note Below. 

Salesmen — Your Golden Op- 
tHirtunlt.v. Be own box-; no experience. Ar¬ 

ticle retailing $2.50; competitor getx $10.(Ki. 
'Inke $DH| weekly. Write MANAGER, F'ir't- 
ttide. ;!S77B Tenth Ave.. New York. aiir2;x 

CONCESSION TENTS—Portihle pin Mnce frame 
1 20-0.. Fin.eo; 1 16-ft.. $3000; 2 12-ft., $25.0); 

1 3nx.50. Khaki Tent. 8-ft. wall. $70.00. All the 
altove excellent e'ndithm. Order from ail, no time to 
eo-re pond. 25v>. ra;h. mot ev order, I'a'.ance on In- 
Sliection. L. If, L.)NCASTE, Allen, N. C. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON for rale. Small sire. Wire me. 
C. W DITHEMIN. Rear Til M»s?aehujetts Ave.. 

Indlanariollf Indlara._ 

FOR SALE—Banners. 8x10 Geek. Big Snake, Female 
.Midget, five dollati eaclu ZEIGEH .RHDWS, Fr •- 

mni.t, Nebraska. aptj 

F02 SALE—Complete Tent ,Rhow. Including Plano 
ai d Drum*. Seitln? capacity, 3'0. .Rtored at 

Lit.coin, .\rk. FlOO.Ou takes it. HOW.\RU VAIL, 
Gen. I)el., Chicago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Sword Box Mvitery and 12 Swords, 
brand new, f2oii0; al.-o 2‘-ft. KliaKl Prex-enium. 

with etage opening, like new. Flvto. Wl.l tra'Ie 
either for H.'^jom Illusi ti. F.’.VNK I... SillTH, 4U0 
So. Main St., Pichcr, Oklalmma. 

FOR SALE—Best and cleanes* nK.ney makers fir pit 
store lit aide-show. r.,rtlc .Rhip Maine. Com Show. 

Tt.iupe cf Trained iKives, S"meI^ault and Tihk 
Doga, D 11 Harks. Air Rifle siiuoi‘i;{ Gai>rv, IhsI 
ami Uieanest ride. Jazz .Rwlng. li.VRKY SMITH, 
Gratz. P'lm.s.vlvanla. 

FOR SALE—Four-.threa.-t P_rkrr Metry-Go-R'iind. 
'•.etheiil drive. w:th electro" llpbf plant, v*. * ai i] 

lllvnz vsagoii; one oO-liey Gavl'iii it..l o-e 6'i key 
W'lriitzer Band Oc an; two (hiEen Wave., atonsl 
near Boston. A. C. BLYTHE. Rayniiatn Cctit.r, 
Ma-sai husetta. aprl'i 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS—Side cr main line 
Kxiverlcnre unnecea-ary. Kant week’a pay In an 

hour I.llieral drawing ireount arrai.genie'it. W.4SH- 
I.VGTDX CD.) I. COMPANY 726 Coal Exchan-e 
Buildltig. Arni.iur Station, (Til> agg apr26 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
*e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Dn ps. Ban¬ 
ners. KaLrIo Dreps at greatly reiluceil prlie.. Save 

big money Se'd iPmer' -'j f.,r ru* trices and 
ewtalog. ENKEBOLL St EN'IC Co. Diniha. Neb. 
__aprlO 

SCENERY for all orci.ions, »;vw Banne-i UNITED 
SCENIC .RTUDIOS. 56-58 N. Brooil-ay, .Aurora. 

Dllitola. apro 

WRITE SIGNS. BANNERS AND SHO CARDS. 
Pocket Instnictlooi. 50c. FBEEBURN, HlckirUle. 

Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Sanls^o Ice Cream Sandwich Ma"hl'e 
$13.00; Long-Eakini Poitcurn Crlsse-ie. <i','n:lit 

n"'!!t. $125 00; T illiot Hamburger Tt'it.k. $l5.0i. 
Waffle lions, aiO'i; nice lic[)artinent S''re Wbeil, 
f^'r PO; Big Six Fli.d.er Wheel. $25.00. OLD SHOW¬ 
MAN’S STtjK.lGE. 1227 College Ave., I'hlladelplila 
P'V nsylvania. 

ONE TRIPLE SET Horizontal (Ground) Bars, steel 
ci.re, nickel iitai.ditd<. with all wire* lahb .1. spliced 

and ijoxtd ready to ship. ROSCOE B. GIlEENWAV 
622 America:: National Bank, Rlihmoi.d, Va. sprig 

SLACK WIRE RIGGING—5 ft. hl-h, 
A-1. KLT'.NLDY, 7 Elm I’lace, 

New Y'crk. 

Mrkel plated. 
Peughkeepde, 

WANTED—Deazan I'na-F'on. Ii'e stvle. Will pay 
cash: any alze. Itep'sit f'Jll amou'it w:th expresa 

eomizny. Please wire me at -.ore. c W DF i HK 
MI.N. Rear 711 Mas.a'hmetta Ave.. Ii.dlanaprills. Itel 

Copyright for Sale (My Mam- 
iiiv Hiid My MIsslKsIppI Ilunie). We have 

profe —innsl i-uiiles on hand. S' lid for yours now 
■• 'I h'.vv .vuii like It. JOHN T. COLLINS. 
•27 Market St., Maretis Hook, Pennsylvania. 

“My Love for You” Song for 
xali' on .3 direct sale. Professional eopies. 

If interested Write to ERNEST C. BRAMMELL, 
2;0 Berg St., Toledo, Ohio. 

HOKUM SONGS-I.lal free. JOLLY BFniT STllV- 
l-NS Bllllward Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. ait26 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Ostiana. Maehinrt. Formulat) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Supply Book Illustrated. Free 
n'trticf Ions on tattrsfing. Maniifactnrer 

tirlccs. ’’•WATERS” 10.50 Uandd pb. Detroit. 
Bprl2 

12 Fine Photos, Best Tattooed 
Women. $1.00. New Hlnstratcd catalog fre«'. 

Otilfits. $1.00 111). "WATEBS”, 10.50 Buodolph 
D'lroit. ai>r2« 

9 MACHINES. PeilfCTii, Switches. Supplies, FnnnulM. 
T*tt<R' fuses. Itaiinrr. Part or all for cai*h. 

nuns. Tratellne lUc fYCI-XlNE HLSB. Sl3 North 
Fourth. Menii:hU. leifreD-^ee. 

40 NEW SHEETS. 10x15. neatly colored. .8ee 
culalogue. "WATULS ”, 1050 Handolph. Detroit. 

tprI2 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nets Below. 

Moving Picture Theatre for 
“ale In maniifacttirlng town near Newark. 

Doing gorxl htislnc**. BOX 33, cam Billboard, 
New York City. nprS 

Theatre Owners — List Your 
theatre with n«. Bu.vera always waiting 

BONO ENTERPRISES. 103 W. 4«th Street. 
New Y'ork City. aprll) 

FOR SALE—Theatre, fu'ly equipped. Good In- 
duitrlal town 2.000; no oppov’tlnn Owier hit 

other Intereatj. Address "’THli.VTRB OFFER", 
llillhoard. C-rlnnat' aprl9 

THEATRE In comity geat trvm. new highway build¬ 
ing, oy one in trouble. MAUDB C. CAPPS. 8alem. 

Arkanstf. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sb. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belaw. 

100 Cards, Including Free 
Ca'e. $1.23, cash or C. 0. D. prepaid. Arfla- 

tle gtatloncrv for show rieoplc. Jlamplca, 10c. 
Lefund d. STAR CONCERN. Gowrlc, la. apr5 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
color Notehcads^ bcatitlfnl design in orange, 

tTpe in h'lie. Not over fotir lines, $1.23. post¬ 
paid. 8AN0K PRESS, Box 421, Kankakee, ill. 

250 Letterheads and Envelopes 
nentlT prlnt#*<!» $2.50, postpaid* COLE BROS.r 

400 South Halstfd, Chicaico. , apr5 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of eieh, $1; 
ICO of eirh, $1.80, poitpald. HTANLET BENT, 

nurklnton. Iowa. 

PHOTO PUSINESS CAROS—Tour photo with I'Can- 
t'ful hard lettering, genuine photo-rapt)le piper. 

Mik'nz attention gettlnt eanls. proof mailed for 
(1 K , araufttiv sit|€fartl''n, 100, $1.70: 200. $2.90. 
ALLRAM riK'TO HEHVICB. 8L Paul, Minnesota. 

POSTrr.S -1,000 fix'*, $3 00; 9x12. 11.00; 12x18. 
S7"i‘ 70. 8)1 words. rf*pe'’tlv*Iy. Postpaid. 

EAST E.M» ADVERTLSINO CO.. 1547 Arienal Ave¬ 
nue. Indlaijapulls. Indlina. 

PRINTING—Special bargain prleea; 1.000 Txtterheads, 
21-11). A'OU'1 er Bct.d (while, blue or pink I'olcra), 

$5 75; 1.000 k» )elopes to maieh. $7.65; I.OOO Return 
Manila Bi.vel • eg. $3.50; 1.000 Ituglnraa <.'atdt, $3 jO; 
1 f 'O 3x0 D ’ 1 e:s. assorted rolora. $2; 1.001) 9x11 
Heralds. $1..5(i; 1 O'^O Tleketj. $2.75; 1,000 Shipping 
Ta *. $175; 500 Wln-lcw (’ardv, 11x11, $7 60; 1,000 
4'.r el P ’st Teitela. $2.80; 1 ooo Ptlekers. $185. pre- 
1 aid. I'r'mpt, aatl-i'aetcTy gerxlre. Order today, with 
ra-h and eeir. SYSTEM SYNDICATE. 3507 Grand 
Blvd., Chlca.'>. 

PRINTING—500 1 ecerheada on g'sid white bond 
arid Kiivel0p<'«. $3 5o ra«h with order. KMl’IRK 

HITFLY ca, 115 Railroad Ave.. Elmira, N. Y. 
aprl9 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Cimlrarlg, Huge M ney. Ele 
BliX Taiiipt. kflurida. June? 

125 EACH LETTERHEADS, »ivel. pea. $2 00. with 
(i.ije Hie I'.iry. SPECIALTY PRINTERY, Bog .368. 
Lima, Ohio. aprK 

200 letterheads and 200 KiiTpkipai. t>rlntpf1, pre* 
Mid. II.HV KINf; IMliNTFHH, Warren, lllluoli. 

250 ROND LETTERHEADS 't (Cnvel'qu-t. $1 50; 100 
IluUi.e.t l ard. 50i. GKVKIl I'ltlVTKIlV. It >v 

'I* D. D yluii. (r.i' ai'12 

1.000 20.LB. BONO LETTERHEADS. $1.50; 5 Ofto 
$10.00; 10,000, $20.00. Ullier prtntthg reaaunah'e' 

Get our prleea. Few aainplea free. A. IL KH4I s 
Klaus BUlg., Milwaukee, Wlaroi.s n. ipr ■'i 

1,000 CIRCULARS. 0x9. limit 150 words. $1 jo 
500 Bund Lelteihewda 8'- til, or 6'V Eiivrluiea' 

e.Kh II.80, prepaid. NJT.tiN.tL PUEHS, 51u y 
77th, New York City. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Ss WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Npta Balow. 

FOR SALE—Oliver Tjpewriter. Nn. 11 Quiet M'Xlel 
Simtanle-d. trend new, never useil, urigtiiilly ceii 

$75 OU. Will aell cheap. E. F. IkoBEHTS, Saiiduikj 
Ohio. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Balow. 

Partner Wanted for Half In¬ 
terest. Motorized (’arnlvnl. Brand new out¬ 

fit $10,(MV* required. Addreat CARNIVAL, 
Billboard. New York City. 

Partner Wanted for Half In 
tereat. Three new rlden fre«h from faetorv 

$.5.0110 neeeasary. Address SHOWMAN, BlH- 
hoard. New Y'ork (Mty. 

4 MINIATURE CIRCUS WAGONS-I/,d In haggag. 
car; fine mn'lltl'in Mw-ll flash .“raad anima ■ 

Tcn-ln-Dne. GRKf.zj. Ilully. .Ml'h. ate 

Song Writer Wants Partner. 
One who ran compose and set music to hla 

songs. BOX 3S, care Killbuard, New Y'ork City. 

A PARTNER WANTED to fflit one of the greatest 
Piles snd Hheuroillsai Mi-dlcli.e It) the markr' 

THE HHtT’MATI.'M L’C*., .'‘tlgler, Oklahoma. aprlt 

CONCESION AGENTS with $2eA (W Investment. Bava 
reaervationi ou several Camivalt (or flashy !>• It. 

Vase and Statuary Sinret. All stock mail* on r S'L 
Wa futnlah molds and materials ai.d tesrli you to 
make slock. Will rosislder paruiertbip with axperi- 
enced ct#ree»alon manaon one or all shows. DA.N- 
VILLE DOLL CO.. DanvHU, llllnola 

PARTNER vrilh flvo hundred dollsrr for vaodeTlIla aid 
pictures under canvis. Hive rompleta otttSL No 

lunk. r. E. PIPER. Rends. Gcurgls. 

WANTED—Partner, AJvsnea Man, Ylanaeer or Mu- 
slrlsn to Invest from two to five thousand doilaiv 

and handle his own money to pul la.e o( the le-st 
eoncert hands over the top. Mutt bo Mason and .n 
ink. Write, stating all and encloaa I'liotogTapb to 
L-XCELLENT O’PPOBTUXl’TY. care BUlboard. Ctti- 
clnnatl. Ohio. iptS 

YOUNG LADY, (ktanrltlly able to meet live, eipable 
conreaalon worker dollar ('r dollar with view to 

putting on two real (lathy atorcs. Write your bittory 
and I’ll givo you mlna. Addreat C. BOX, 321. BU- 
buard. Cincinnati. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at Oss Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Belaw. 

Wanted — Flood and Spot 
Lights, ’Ticket Choppers. Penny Weighing 

Rralet. Write F. MURA, ^508 N. Lincoln $t.. 
Clilrago. 

Wanted—Theatre for Lease. 
PROF. OHIO. 731 Wythe Are., Brooklyn. 

New York. 

250 WOVE ENVELOPES. $1; Bund (.ellethesdt. 
n 35. (*tlur prlr''liie bt'.porllotnlly low. Hamplas 

MDt I.TDN PRINTING CD., 1 tlu kL MUj Kt.. Kan 
•a« ('I’y. MltKitrl. sprl2 

Wanted — Two-Abreast Cjir- 
onacll. Must he bargain. Give make, yenr 

piirchaacd, condition and price. M. A. CRANF. 
Elmhurst, Illinois. 

Wanted To Buy—Good Janu¬ 
ary Yftile, cheap for cash. O. H. HAMIL¬ 

TON, 3CH3 Belmont Sf.. BcHaln-. Ohio. 

BANNERS AND ILLUS'ONS ef at) kind* Don’t 
mlarerreaieit. T O . 216 W. 9th SI.. Cincinnati, <• 

M'LCURN CARBIDE LIGHTS, good coO'MtIen 
ZEIGFR SHOWS. Firm tit, Nehravka. a; > 

TOTEM NOVELTY COMPANY wants Target I»ra.tl.-s 
and Ihc and le Bella. 191 South Lake Street. 

Aurora, Illli'nla. aprlJ 

WANT TO BUY—Tandy Pellet Vending Marhin*. 
iJi'ky P'sil Caril Machines. GUST. HIST.M'. K u 

katint, Wiscontin. sis') 

WANTED—Tenia, all ilrca; Caiifly Floss Martiinc*. 
Trunks. Catireaaluna. I’sy rsah. ROSITTrEU, ' 

biMiy, Ohio. spr'i 

WANTED—PMiirs ’Tlicstre al'oiil August l*t Is 
Florida. (Inirgla or .kUbams Will rent Ihca'rc 

with privlle-e of buying In alx m'«'lha or looi"' 
Send full partleiilara, photos snd terms to II .4 D ■ 
9101 S. Vermont ,\ve.. lava .kngelra, California. 

WANTED-Pu«h Pole Triil, .10x50, g nr I0-(I al't' 
wall, aeeond-hanil Hannera. gis«l crndlllon aiiil !'■' 

gain. II W. THORP, Lind Bros.' CIrcua. Falibuiy. 
Neliraaka. 

WANTED Kurd Truck lallh very large rloaed N tv. 
siiltahle (or llvinv tar nr niiiarum Aliu Mu)'"!') 

riirlna FHKD FRY, .SIdliry. Intllana. > 

WANTED TO PUY-Second-haitd Rolling Wave, ele- 
Ule m'll r driven Also Venetian Swing IH" 

142, Arnolds Park. Inna 

NOTE—Gaust All Wardi, Alto Combined laitlala and Numbers is Capy. FIgura Total at Ona RaU Oaly. 1 WANTED TO BUY Penny Areatia Mtetilnea and (hit- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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CALCIUM LIGHTS 
}. vtORO. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
7« y.JHO CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi(ur» It One R.ite Only—See Nnte Btlew 

CHCAPfR THAN ELECTRICITY—Ttin worM-re- 
, . ,t llll-e IJ ti* lor j'roirrtlMti ma till rn Tl.cu- 

i, II lur. Not »n niirrltiif'il. <i'iarint>'rtt. 
11. '’’T itri.t*-il- li'Hi't <« nfu.r «llh rhri|> junk 
,4, Write lOJ.SSi Lir.llT CO , 1321* tjifn 
R.k. r lie. IIUimjIi. iprll* 

^LMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
ia WURD CkSH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISe. 
7« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure It One Rate Only—See Nete Belem. 

Educational News Weeklies. 
\.« oTiiltiuo, S2.SO ne.-h. Twn-rrrI r<>m- 

,i|., JliMi I. .Slritlr rt-.’l ronifilii'». $1 .'nl. 
>.iil for '<•' JACK MAUMAHIAN. 4tO \\V<t 
i..,l SI.. .Now Ycirk City. kpria 

Gigantic Bargains—^Westerns, 
nruroa Serum. KET8T0KE FILM. AI- 

t. nn. 1'. nn'jrlrAr.le. 

Harts, Fairbanks, Mix, Four 
Ikillir' reel iiji. ECOKOMT CO., 814 Corin- 

tb.en -tte., I’hlUclelphin. IVDOnrlieDU nprJR 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. 
WESTERN EEATCHE FILKB. 738 8. Wa- 

tt'b .\'e., Ch.eaa'o, llllnoli. 

Positively and Absolutely Most 
reinplefe K Im Stock tn the rountry. Super 

S;>ei .at Feature*, Western*. C'omeitlea, Cartoon*. 
FdU'at."n*>. tine to neren reel*. lt«-«t re- 
lei-e., po-terx IDcInde.l. Free biR Ii»t an,l 
p.. a l-fm prRe.. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO.. Mempbla, Teniie»*ee. apr.T 

Star Features — Condition, 
Dew. Sijiiare Ileal .Man, Wto. S. Hart; I.ena 

HiTerr. .'i I’u'ulab ra.inter; Illack ThundertHilt, 
7. Jark Jobnaon: Wine llnabanil*. Call Kaln. 
473 laeb. .XilTertm nR Rraii*. BRADEN. 
BURGH. 814 Corinthian ATe., I’blladeipbla. I'a. 

BANKRUPT STOCK—S.nao reela. We.leraa, Fet- 
turM. « nieillr.. t.Iucatlanala « d S'rni ». Cheap, 

n a S FILM E\TEKPK1SE». TVIO Bioadway. Den- 
tir. iprl9 

BARGAIN IN FILM-30 (ood reel* dirt heap \Vm 
s Hart. Fatly Xri'Urkle. .4rt .Xeerd. Set .1 for Hat. 

MINMS LtiNti. M5 Center Morrlitotan, Tetin. 

BARGAINS Feature*. Comedlre. Wertem*. Seed for 
ll-t KUIKNT FIIAI CO.. li3T Vine St.. Fhlli- 

dtlylUi, I’rni.-ylraula. aprS 

■ BLINDNESS CF YOUTH". 5 rrelt. Rood print, load 
■^t *.!>• -I-I The picture Iweiitlful. Prlr*. 

Itego. II.VIIHIMIX. 3»0 Hickory St.. Buffalo. N. T. 

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU SEND 'or eir New I.Dl. 
.'t-rerl F’ralurra, »i and 7-ret I Suyer F-aiure*. 1 

and l*-refl spifial I'omedle., Cartoon*. Wratern*. F3I- 

u alitaial and HellRloua Film*. Spolal [rice*. ILLl- 
Ntil.S FIUM SAIJIS CO.. 721 -South \Val«-h .Are., 
t'lilraiio. a,rf3 

FILM CLEARANCE 8ALE-.\I1 Coio'dle*. iwo-rrd 
Wnaleni*. Fraiuir* at-'l Wenlciri F'.aiiire*. Fu.UO per 

reel, fciatiiliiatlofi allowtel. .\<KldnK hel-l out. Send 
f r Hat. H A II FILM UI.ST. rilltl'.. Itox jii.'i. 
liirtiii . bain. .XIa'uima lorL’H 

FILMS KIve-Hetl Featuiea. |2"0(i: F'',ur.*. Il'tOfl; 
Three*. llOinj; Two*. Ij.iHi; .■*liii;lr*. ll.i’O. WAL- 

TEH VVHEU.KIt. SU3 F'raiiklln St., Waterloo, Iowa. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Hre. four, thtie ard two-reel 
Ftalurri. .MAl'DE C. CAHl'S. .Snltiu. Arkaiiaas. 

FOR SALE—Ej*t Ijnine. Buffalo BUI Show. Life c* 
ciitmt. Trn .NLhia. P-wer’i .No. 5 .Marhlr.cs, Heads 

all kltMla, lot of atard Film*, cticap. U.VH1LY SMITH, 
ISratr., i'etmaylraiila. 

FOR SALE—T(.m MIt, In Heart of Trial Ryan. .7 
tetli. »127.(>«. JOHN TROMBINE, 230 So. Second 

SI., HanlahurR, Pa. 

••LOVE’S FLAME". 5 feel*, flood print, adfertlikig. 
Price. 150.W*. UAlHtlSO.N. .,<0 Ulckofj St., Buf¬ 

falo. New York. 

HEARTS OF THE RANGE. 5 reel*. .Lima Rayford: 
Wealein Tb'nuughbted. 5 reel*. Harry McCabe: 

Keith of the Border, 3 rreU. Harry .Stewart: Honor 
Thy Ntmr. i lerU, Cbar.es Bay; Secret Code, 5 
reel*, (ilnrla Swan.a.; Mne-Teiith* of the Law. 5 
reel*. MItrlirll Lew .a: When a W man Strike*. S 
reel*. H./*emary Tbeby. Plenty peper on all. Price. 
IIUOO per reel. Ttilir’a Pun.furel Komanee. « 
reel*. $100 00. Many other* at tarulu prl.e*. BIG 
FtiCR FILM E.\CHA.NGE. 73* So. Wabash Are., 
CbIcaRO. 

"MARRIAGE”, S reel*. fetturlt.R Catherine CalTerl. 
Go d prim, a'lrrttlalnc. Price. tbii OO. IIAK- 

RISDN, 32*1 Hickory St., Buffalo, New York. 

NEAL HART, "tjulik Trlgcer". 2 reel*; Wm. S 
Blit, aah Partlah and 111* Pal". 2 rerU, tlJ.iiO 

eerh. U A. GLA.'S. (‘Urn. MI*M,url. 

"PASSION PLAV. three. *30utj; —ne Lme PI 
rale", two: • Sai-pho", three; 'Their I'eUyril Iloney- 

mo-n", two, !'• (JO reel. AH A-1 eon.lll.on. Il.oo 
reel dr;>o*H. Kewlnd. l’*rd on my territory. Whole 
lot. 150.(10 KLINK’S FL.VTrUE PlCTl KBS, Boi 
37. Uamilton, llUnoU. 

PASSION PLAY, Cncte Tom’* CaMo. Jotetih and Hie 
Brethren. Life of a Cowrun'-lier and Dante’* In- 

feino »ie plnur'a lliat will netwr grow old. \VB.sTf;K.N 
FK.4TI RE FILMS. 738 S Wahe.ti Are., Chi aco. III. 

RIP VAN WINKLE. 4150.00; .she PUrel and Paid. 5 
reel*, a grlipi'g drama of aoriety’t high light* and 

•badowa, new [.cm. 4150 oO: The Hiuiger of the Blocd. 
5 reel*, millia't a* a deatn sunrise, a* powerful a* 
an, 1* dun's falthfulnrs*. a* true a* a wnman's unfal- 
tetlng lire—*u<h L* ih* »iory of Hunger of the 
Bkxxl. fralurlnt FNauklln Faruum. P'. ed at 475.00. 
AH kIn.U cf ctheri No lint*. BLAND S ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS. 3021 LaUi.d Are., Chicago, llllnnl*. 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper complete, bargain. 
U. B. JUU.NSUN. 534 S. Dearuom St.. Chicago. 

iirr20x 

"SILK HUSBANDS AND CALICO WIVES". 6 
reel*. go.Hl trli.t. features ILiuso Peter*. Adrer- 

tlilni. PrLe. 440 00. HARRISU.N. 390 Ui.kory St., 
Buffalo. New York. 

"SONNY. THE BURGLAR". Pe* k’a Rad Dry Serteg, 
3 reel*, lerfeit C'lidltlon, paper, 41’2.t<0. F'rw g(x>d 

Cflinedie*. 15 i«< trcL F, F. FXlRREsT. Calioul, Mo. 

SPECIAL SALE—Srrrntrrn gjuU condlthin; 
three dollan per reel; lurty-tno-llfty take* the lot 

A1»1> Ser ais and Feature*. Write tjl FA-N FEATT Ri-l 
SKRVICK. Blrmln»ltam .Xlaharoa. *l-rl2 

IF IT’S WESTERN. Comedy or Super Fraturrs you 
want, iced for new list before purchasing. You’;! 

find what you (aanl at tba right prl.-e. IIJJNOIS 
FILM SAJ,LS CU.. 721 So. Wabash .Xre.. Chicago. 

air26 | 

THE ICEO BULLET. Wm De-mond, 425; A Red- 
Huired I 'ipid. ih-y SleAjft. Flames -.f Cliaiu e. 

Mar .ry \\ii.,<)n. 410; Ills K'.tniy. the Law. Jj K llicb- 
itl.-.n. 4'0; Tiie DiscHIc, Wni, .s Halt, 435. llun- 
.^l•d. f 'Jther Inr-ie'.-icr* at luwt»t p.-lie,. Tl..,u-iinl- 
'll (.'iiiit'lirs at »3.50 pet i*tl up. 'rw.:-trrl We-’triis. 
iNania, and Railroad ThrLIeis at fl» each. Price* 
lia.lude adrerllslng. S.n I J5'7 uUt, order. Isilance 
(.*. G. D., subject to realn.l cxaniii.atif.n. Write fur 
list. INDF.PENDFrNT l ILM 1..M IIAXGE. 303 We*t 
Coruineri-e St.. San .X.’itoiilo, Tc.-.js 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE I 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note 6ela(«. 

Fireproof Metal Booths—Re¬ 
pair part* fur Fid ->m. I’uwt-r ntid Simpb-A 

mn' hinf*. Silv>-r Si r’-en I'aint. Imp irt< d car¬ 
bon*. I’remi'T Sitocu*. (>p»-ra f'liair*. I.••n-l■s, 
#■>.(*1 tiji .\-iv and ii'i-d Tlieatri- Fi.iudun. nr. 
Hljf dlyoount* on r-ir rvtli.njr. Write for I -a- 
lure. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO . 
Danrllle. HLnol*. • aprlL’ 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing Picture Machine*. Screens. Oi>cra Chair*. 

Ventilating F'an*. licncrafor*. Compen'an-- 
UlieoHtatn, Rew'nd*. I'orfable Projector*. Siio’ 
l.iirlit*. Wall F'au*. Stereojit icon*. F:rc E\- 
tinjtui'hern. nubb«’r F’Pe.r Matting. Steel IPhkIi-, 
Motor*, Lobby F'ramc*. F7!ect-lc H-ater*. Ti. ki-t 
I Iio[>i>er8, l.en*e* and evcrylliinir for fh- 
Theatre. The Largeet *toclt of u-ed ei|(ilpiiient 
In the country. Write for price*. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO.. 8.4 S. Waba*b .\ve., fhi. ago. 
ILinoi*. aiirl2 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
>73.00 and up. Power*. Slmptei. Montiograpli 

and other*. All Theatre S-ip’die* and F.'<iuip- 
nient. Barrain ll*t ami catal'ir. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 2"^ I cion Ave.. M.rii- 
phi*. Tennersee. apr-T 

BARGAINS—'14 Powers, $100; Puwer’* 5. mazda 
equipped. 450; CcitDt.riph Sult'a-^e 5lichine. Ru* *. 

Slide* and F’llms, molnr drlrrn, 41'U; De Vry. 4125; 
De F'ra: tie M. P. Camera. 100-ft.. Tr«sir Ler.s. |2o0. 
like new; Ft. W*yne Compensarc. 450; 4.4 Lmmp Hou.*e 
and Are. $20; 4.4 Head. 425. F'llm*. He f(jof. Send 
stamp for feature*. B. O. WETMORE. IIOS Boylaton 
SL, B sten. Mss*. 

FOR SALE—Theatre Brjulpment. sllzhtly ujed by prl- 
rate party, cotisist* of Elfdrlc Plano. Power's .4 

Mscblnr, Curtain, 125 Seats and all minor equip¬ 
ment for $5(10.00 cash, rest me 41,250.00. N B 
CARLIXER, Mulllni, S. C. aprl.( 

GOOD ELECTRIC PLANT and Ptriure Machine, now 
usinj; $100. MAIDE C. CAi’PS, Salem. Ark. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 ampere*, brand- 
new p».el board. 220 rolty. 3 phase ijU-cycle. at>- 

solulely perfea condition, $375.00; 3 F'actory Rebuilt 
Aulimatlo simplex Ticket Selling Madilnes. 2 units. 
4 H> GJ each; Tl.ket Thorper*. rery line condltlnn, 
430 O'l each. ATLAS MOVING PICTI RE CO.. 530 
S. Dearborn St., Chicago. a4B2'j 

I HAVE 10 NEW MONARCH 1924 MACHINES; will 
close them out at 41L''.00 each, complete with nuz- 

da. calcium or are lamp attachmrnts, lerisr*. con¬ 
denser*. strreopilcon at. I *-foot screen. .Send de- 
P(«lt Immediately. JOE BEB.NSTEIX. 721 S.i. Wa¬ 
bash Arenue, Chicago. apr26x 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—Stas ,UrJ exhibition alze. 
415; nlcael plalc.l. $14 0:1. aluminum, 42(j; doubie- 

dissoltlng. 410. 110-rult R.heosiat*. with arc or 5i*r- 
watl marda burner, $7. Illustration* free. GRON- 
I’.F:RG MFYl. CO.. 1510 Jackson Bird., ClUcigo. 
UHnol*. Makers. apro 

MACHINES. $1000 UP. Gas Outllt*. Bible Slide- 
Step opt lux.s. Maz.U t*utUta. Stamp. Machine' 

wa; ted. FKFiD L. .-(.MlTll. Amsterdam. .N. Y 

OPERA CHAIRS—700 good Opera Chairs, .Xluvi' 
I’l.inte Machine*. Gold Fiber Ikreen. GENF.’RA.. 

SI’FA I 4LT4 Ci>.. i>12 N. Broadway, St. Loni*. 
.ip.’.2 

POWER’S 5. complete Mad outfit. Arc Ll-ht. Rbin. 
stat. :lne cunditUn. F'lrit 450 gel* It. Also .4;,,- 

tlo.’riiJi elth gaa and electric burners and rheiNta' 
ev ellcnt ihai«. largain. First $65 gets It BIU 1' 
la-ItoYAL. Dennison. .Minnesota. 

POWER’S 6-A Cheap. Also 200 Opera Chairs 4V :i 
a fi.’ice for quick sale. JOHN Cl‘HCOR-4N. Rid ■ - 

r^riat. Uliiioi.si. 

POWER’S 6-A MOVIE MACHINES, imjloi ddv. . 
mardi or arc. {1:5, 

BItl.\KM.V.\. 311 44 tSt lllh St., New York t'jiy. 
_   iua,-l 

bargains u.-ed Rebuilt Pmier ajid Slni- 
Plix -Marliinc-. Ipj'd ami tiKatie eihitdlnra. write 

t'jr hew latgB atal. g. F.it rythiiig f'.r the theatre a' 

PI 1“ '‘DRTHEKX THt'.4TRE SI P- 
1 L4 (DdlA.M. JU West Fli-t td.. Duluth. Sllim. 

- _a i r:. 

ROAD outfit, lid-4-1 I’ r.ier’s 5. complete wltli 

jPeVAlL, Ogi54.o j!ji44U'*p, .N. Y. 

[Simplex. I'l.aer’s and Mutlorrapli Machine*, re- 
‘“/‘V-I hi. hergains. »‘e.ond- 

...(14 l.NG 1 11,11 llg. t,u., jat) !*. Uear'urn St., Clil 

_  apt2*J 

THEATRE. Read and Suit I'a^e Machines. Film ami 
t’ltilr •''■Dihcg. Hie bargain*. 
(ilUil..4ia( K, Eidr.dge I’aJK, Tienluu, N. J. 

WHILE THEY LAST- 50 1-uw.r’s 5 Machines, com¬ 
plete Aini maji.la. . aiclum .r ar-- lamp. A cracker- 

j* K (rf.- Cicr for irairlii.g cr -mall town u..e. Con- 
wl '"'.NAIICU 'IHEATHFj 

t.U., $.1 south Wdbuah Ave., ChKa^o. 
_ 

WANTED TO BUY 
NI. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

S pSS: c';i5; 
ri|ur« at 0n» Rato Only—^ Note Below. 

Two Powers Projector. Must 
first-cla-s condition ami a barsain. Cash. 

THE BALLOON KINGSi, N. » I.ond.ui, (Jhio. 

Wanted—Health, Educational 
Films, necatircs or po-ilivt-. .‘lubjccts: 

Itcalrli, healing, right Itvimr. oiwration* or 
animated drawing* 011 m’dleal *iil'j.-.l*; al*'i 
white slave and d»i«’ film*. SA.MUEL CUM- 
MINS, .51 East 2trh Street, .New York apr.'ix 

Wanted To Buy—Cinema Cam¬ 
era. 4Vhat hare you. C. K. LEHR, Grcen- 

wmid, M."i** ppi. 

WANTED—IflO Marhinr*. Power’s. Simplex. Motlh- 
gr*;h, Edison. De 4'ry, .4imr. .Lmerican and 

others. 5Va huy all theatre equipment. 44’liat hare 
TOUT MON.4K( II TUE.4TRB SUPPLY «».. Mera- 
phis, Tfv.nessce. apro 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for all mako 
prufe>-iunal ami iiortatde Suitcase Ma'hlne*. com- 

pri'Jarr*. Rheu-lals. Spotllgtits. Sereoidlci'iis, et-’. 
M(IN.4HC11 TllF.ATKE .XLPI’LY « O.. 724 .Soutli 
44’atn<h .tve., Chl-ago. aiwj 

WE WANT fn<lo Tom’* CaMn. quirk: also .Ldrer- 
tlslng. State number reel*. .41io ( omedles 

BADGER AMLSEilENT CO.. Chippewa Fills. 4VH. 
iprl') 

A«r'n Kiddies (Weller) ZanesTille, O., 3-3. 

A'l-'tt. .41. (PalA.-e) Peoria. III.. 3J4. 
Ahrims, Harry, A Co. Il'antages) 880 DIeso 

f dif.; (IlM.yti Long n.’arh 7 12. 
.4c.o, Four (Drpheum) Dklahonia City, Oh.. 

3 .5. 
Arm. Thres-, and a Joker (Keith) Toledo, O. 
A b;i:. * 1 Fil l trie I .st, Joseph, Mo.. 3-3; iMain 

9t ( Kan*a* I’lly 7-r2. 
.4d*ir ,4 .4dalr il'antages) Edmonton. Can . 

'I'iti'ag' -1 I'a'carv 7 1* 
Aitalon*. F’oiir I ltlver*ide) New York. 
■4ilani> A Grilttili iKrIthI .4ngii*ta. Ga. 
.4dan.' A Thnmpwm Sl»ter« tIiu|icrUI) Montreal. 
.llH's-n. t'ha*.. rroiipe 11'aiilagi-*! .Saskatoon, 

I *11.; il'antagi'*) Edmonton 7-12 
Ahern. Will A Grace tliCdli St.) Cleveland. 
-41U. Rn«, oe, A Band iSlatrt New York 3-5. 
Albn. Tliea (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Allierto Harold iKeltbl Boston; (Keith) PhllS- 

d' lphla 7 1*2. 
4Mr:.li. t’l.a* T (Avenne ID New York .8 3. 
Aleianiier A F'telda (TIvoH) I'hattimooga. Tcun. 
Alei.indcr iJnmr*) ColiiniTui*. O. 
Alriandcr, Gi*t.. A Co. (Keith) .Aiignsta. Qa. 
Aleianiier Sl-tera A Co. (Shea) Tori'iito. 
.XliA.ir.der A Klmoae (lllpp.) Cleveland. 
Alciami, r A Ruaeli lOrpheiiui) ChampalgB. 111.. 

Aleian<lrla (Orphenm) Chamiialgn, HI.. 3-3. 

Alfred- .V Iler.h; Sedalln. Mo.. .’.(1; (IHpp.) Al- 
("B. HI. 7 1); (Broadwa)) Cajir Glrardean, 
M'l., 11 12. 

*'s" j'**'"***' * Long Br.jncb. 

Alh’O. Taylor A Bartier (Keith) Cincinnati. 
■'ll*' - .Li. k. .4ce* il'alaie) SI Paul 
•41m..ii,| A Ilarel ( American) Chicago 3 .5 
AltU'ff. Chaw, (l.yrlc) Moldle, Ala. 

■MImi' Alien (Strand) AA'a'hlngton. 
Ainar 1 Eiiiiirexa) Grand Itapldw, Mleh. 
Amaranth,, The (Main 8t.) Ashiiry Park, N. J. 
.4in|.ii'.,„ (I’gi,,,.) BriMiklin .1.5. 
Amerhan Heautica, Four iMlHcr) Mllw.inkce. 
Am-»• s. .V j.-atH.tti* I t rr4H*k!»?i 
.^moroM oN.y HUnnin o*hko^h. Wi*.. 
Antli r f»ti A Hurt S4*h*»n«*rtn<1jr, N. T, 
Ant- (t I'rlo i|lr|ihenm) De* 4|..lne«. la., .1.3. 
4nker A Packer ilikAih St.) Clei. land. 
Alineit.. (Ke(th) Bo«ton. 

Aindh. 'I’rlo (Strand) iireen*l>iirg. Pn. 
•'folio Rcyiie (EiiglweiHHl) Chicago 3.3. 

Tan IDrphciim) Denrcr; (Hennepin) 
'llnne.a|,,it,. Mino., « ij 

AMier A Belford tlllalln) Chtcag.' 
^•tb. Fred. A Co. (Keith) Ctnelnnatl. 
Aidin'. Greita lOrpheum) Vancouver, Cta.; (Or- 

PBfutn) Seattia 7-12. 

DEPARTMENT 

Managers and artist# are respectfully reqursirj u> cer.vibuie tbrlr dsirs to this depanmenL Bou'.«s 
must res'^ Th# Billboard not latrr than Friday of ra-'h week to injure rubU-atimi. 

Yh# Billboard forwards all mail to professlooalt fVre of cTiarer. Members of ths umfesBlao ars Invited, 
wbll* OO ths load. u> hart tfuD null addressed in cart of The Blllbcard. and It wiU ba forwarded nromptly. 

Wh»n no data it given the AAeek of March 31-April 5 is to be supplied. 

■Argo A- Virginia (Ironerial) Sarnia. Can.. 3-3. 
Arlington, B., A Co. (Grand) Philadelphia- 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prrtentint a Sssutisaal Ftot-Bslanrlng Ladder. 

Wtak Aaril t. Henaesia. Mlnnraaelis. Minn. 
Oireclisn Pat Casey Atenry. 

.Arm*. F'ranee* , M>'ir<i|N>liian) Br.M.i-'.yii 

.4rui«troi.g. Geo. 'Seieiitli St.) Mii'.iieai*iil*. 

.(rnaiit Bm*. iGrpheiini) Omaha, Neb.; (Alalu 
St ) Kansn* )’llv 7-12. 

Arneld, Mas. A Co. (Lincoln S<i.) New York 
;t-.3. 

.Art Iinpresalon* (I.vrir) Atlanta. Ga. 
.4rtl*tle Treat iMaj 'tte) San .Antonio. Te*.; 

lAlaJe-tle) Ft AVorlh 7 I’.V 
.4«hley A Dorney iFiarle) PhH.adelphia. 
At the ('<i|iiilrt Club (trplieiim) Kiin-.i* City. 

ilirpheuiii) Diiiaha T 12 
.Atherton, laitlle (Keith) Coliimbua. O. 
Au«l allan AA'innli ho|i|« r* i()r)>heuni) Fre*no. 

Calif.: (Orphenm) I o, .Angele* 7-12. 
.Avalon Four (Strand) Newuik. N. J. 
Alstons. F'Ire 1 Orphenm) l>e«no. Citif 
Ayery. Gertrude. A Bci * tPanlsge*) San 

Franrineo: il’anlag*'*) to* Ani.'>''e» 7 12 
•Avon Comedy Four (llamitfon) New York. 
.Awkward .Age (I>nrla) Pittsburg. 
.Avlem .Alla (Paniage*) kau«a* Clt.i ; (Pan- 

tage,) Alemph • 7 12 
Aytvn. Grace, A Co. (Ttowers) Camden, N. J. 

Dahy Jnna (rantagea) San Franolaro; (Pan* 
tagea) Lot Angeles 7-12 

Baggott 4 Bbaldoo (Majeatlc) Elmira. N. Y. 

Bairnafutber, Bmce (Keith) Clncinnat). 
Baker, Div. lievue (Statc-Iaike) Chicago 7-12. 
Baker. Bert. A Co. (Orpheum) Ib'nver; (l)r- 

phcuni) Dca Moines, la.. 7-1). 
Baker A Roger* (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Ballot*. Five (Palace) Springfield, Ma*«. 
Hall, Rae E.. A Rro. i.Albee) Providence, R. I. 
Rail. Erne*t R. (Orplieiiiu) I.e* .Angele*. 
Ball. Geiger A Ball (I’rini’eaa) Nashville, Tenn. 
Balmii*. Irma A Milo (Pantage*) Hamilton, 

Can.; (Chateau) Chicago 7 9. 
Bann A 'lallon (I'a'ae ; )tr<H>k1yn .T-". 

Bartier A Jackoon (Keith) AA’Inston-Salein. N. C. 
Bard. Wilkie (Temple) Rix'lieater, N. Y. 
Barlow. .And.v A laxi 'c 1 Palace) Brooklyn 3-3. 
Barnc*, Gertrude lOrpheum) AA’ichiia. Kau., 

3-3. 
Barnett Trlo (Harris) PHtsbnrg. 
Barr, Mayo A Renn (lox’w) White Plain*. N. 

Y.. 3-.3. 
B.irrett ,A- Cnnneen (T'aiace) Sr. I’aiil; (Henne¬ 

pin) Mlnneaimlla 7-12. 
Barry, Mr. A- Mr*. J. (S))ea) BiiffaKt. 
Barrv A AA’hltledge (Maje*th-) Little Rock. 

Ark., 35. 
B.i-M'. The. A WyiolfiTds (Orphenm) New 

Aork 3 3. 
Bartllne Pha* . .A Co. (I'anlage*) s.in F-.su- 

.-I'l-o; (Pantage*) I.o* .Angele* il 12. 
Barlo A Melvin (Pantage*) 3'aieiu.i AA 1-' 

7 P2. 
Barton. John. A Co. (Victoria) AVheelIng. AA’ 

Va. 
Batilielor’*. Rilly Revqe INai'onal) lami'i i 

Ba ye* ,V SniPh (Pantage*) IMiuouton. Can 
tl'antage*) (’algiry 7-9 

Bayea A Speck (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Bayes, Nora (Orphenm) 8t. Looia 

Beard, Billy (Palace) New Orleans. 
Beaumont Sisters c»l*t St.) NVw Y'ork. 
Behan A Mack (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Beecher, .Tanet (I’alare) New York. 
Beege A (Jupce (Colonial) F7rie, Pa. 
Beers, Sally (Boulevard) New York .! .5. 
Beer*. Leo (Golden Gate) San Franiii...o; 'Hill 

St.) Los Angeles 7-12. 

Beeson, Berta (Pantages) Salt LaL" City ii)r- 
pheiim) Ogden 7 12. 

Beet*. Hans, A Partner (Temple) Rmhester. 
N. Y. 

Belford*. Six (Pantag'’*) Tacoma. Wa*li ; 
(Pantage*) I'ortlaiid, Ore.. 7-12. 

Bell ,A Caron (Englewood) Chicago 3-,3. 
Bell A LeClair (.Avenne B> N>’w York 3-5. 
Bi’ll. Ro*o ,A Mae (I.oew) Montreal 
BePeclalr*’ Bros. (Broadivay) Philadelphia. 
Belling. Clemen* Co. (Hill St.) lai* .Angele*. 
Bellia Duo (Emery) Proviileuce. R. I . ;’.-.5 . 
Belmonts. Three d’antage*) San Frani-*eo 

7 P2. 
Bergcre. Valerie, A Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Berle. Milton (.Araerican) New York i-5. 
Re-lo Girls A Co. iGraml) Oshkosh AVi*.. ’. .5 
Ib-rnard. Joe. A Co. (Pantage*) S.xikatie; iPin- 

tage*) Seattle 7 12 
Bi'rnarit A 3'iovne* 1 Regent) New York 
Bernard A Garry (AA’m. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Beriiardl (Rivoli) Toledo. O. 
Rernii'. Reti. A Orch. (Shea) Ituffalo. 
Bernivici Bros. (Olympia) Lynn. Mas*. 
Berry Harry. ,v M ** 1 Palace) ( in. iiaaii. 

(Eairiiiontl Ea rnmni AA Aa 7(Hii.p > 
Y'ding'lowii. (> . 1" 12 

lle**er A Irwin iFordhsm) New York. 
Bialos. EH (Pala.e) New Y..rk. (K ith) Phila¬ 

delphia 7 12. 
Bigelow .A I.ee (I-.s-w) Lon.ton. ('an. 3 3. 
Bill A Genevieve (Gl..be) Kaii-a* City. Mo,. .’.-3. 

BHtnio'-e S.., tir,-'; I ,.e« ) M.intreal. 
Bingham A Mever* (St.nfe) Nanticoke. Pa 
Binl* of I’ara.I (Pila -. ) South Bend, lu'l . 

't 3 

Bison City Four 'Grand) Shreveport, IjR. 

REAL HAIR. IMPORTED. 
jin Cti.u-a.-tff $1 50 and $3.5P: Btbbnl. $2.50 UB; 

Seubrrttr. $5 00 ua: CsiMilal, mca. $4.00; la- Iitirs'. $5 50 up; Nr*ro. 30r; Lined. 50e at'. 
Masks. .<5e dozea up; Tiahts. $1 50 up; Mxk#- 
UK 4 stirks SOr; Full Beards. 7Sc tact). GA7..50 dozen; Mustache*. 25c eaft). $1.25 dtien 
Catalot tree A. RAUCH. 

FORMERLY G. KLIPPERT. Sll Bible House. (3d Avenua and 9th SL). 
NEW YORK CITY. 
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lilack & O'DonueU (Empresi) Uasting*. Neb., 
:{-5. 

r.lair & I'eunlnRton fOtpbeumt Tulsa, Ok., 3-5. 
lilaurt.e, Eddie (Mar.vlsnd) Maiichei-tiT, Md., 3-5. 
lllanks, Tiif (••rplieum) Oaklaiid. Calif.; (Or- 

tilieumi i'resno 10-12. 
Hloom &; SUer (Tivoli) CliattanooRa, Tenn. 
Bine DevIU, Eight (Keith) Toledo, O. 
I’.liiteli ^ Snyder il’antuges) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Oiiiuha 7-12. 
li-igard, j in .V I'lo (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 3-5. 
Bohemian Life (Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Biilasis, Five (.Majestic) Uouston. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .Intoiiio 7-12. 
B-'iid, Itaymond (Oriihenm) FVesno, Calif.: (Or- 

Iilieiim) I.us .^ngeles 7-12. 
liiirdlhe A Carroll (Star) McKeesport, Pa. 
Bo:dner ,V Boyer (Rijoii) Bangor, Me. 
Boydell. Jean (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark.. 3-5. 
Brady A: .Mahoney (Palace) Manchester, N. H., 

.{-5. 
Brady, Florence (Temple) Detroit. 
Breitbart ((Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Broker's Ih-ars (tlriiheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

iilriiheiim) Seattle 7-12. 
Bremen, P., & Bro. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Brennan A Itogers (Palace) New Yotk. 
Brennan A lV.\nne (Palace) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Brice, Elizabeth (Keith) Boston. 
Brill, It.' A B. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Briscoe A Hauh (National) I.oulsville 3-5. 
Broadway Hits A Bits (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Bronson A Kcnne (Music Uali) Lewiston, Me. 
Bronaon A Edwards (Uipp.) Pottsville, 1‘a. 
Brooklyn Comedy Four (Itlalto) Oiirago. 
Brooks, Peggy (Strand) Washington. 
Brooks, Shelton (Loew) White Plains, N. IT., 

.3-5. 
Brower, 'Walter (Olympia) New Bedford, Mass. 
Brown A Lavelle (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Brown, Joe E. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

phenm) Kan Francisco 7-12. 
Brown A Sedann (Palace) Milwaukee; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Brown A Whittaker (Temple) Itochester, N. Y. 
Itrown’s. T., Tip To)>s (Kearse) Charleston, 

W. Va. 
Browning, Joe (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

pbeum) Vancouver 7-12. 
Brunette, Fritzie (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Bryan A Broderick (Palace) Cleveland. 
Buclianaii A Brower (23rd St.) New York. 
Bulger A Norman (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San .Vntonio 7-12. 
Bungalow Love (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Burke. John (Panlages) )femi>hls. Tenn. 
Burke A Durkin (lordh St.) Cleveland. 
Burke, Johnny (Orplicuiu) l)es Moines, la,; (Or- 

phenm) Kansas City 7-12. 
Burke A Barton (Regent) Detroit. 
P.iirley A Bniley (Yonge SI.) Toronto. 
Burns A I..Min (Oridieuni) Sioux C*ity, la., 3-5. 
Burns A Forau (I’antagcs) Vancouver, Can. 
Burns A Wil'cn (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Burt A Uosedale (Panlages) Des Moines, la.; 

IPantages) Kansas City 7-12. 
Burton, .'larjorle (Loew) Montreal. 
Busch A Joy (Majestic) Brand Island. Neb., 

•3-5; (F.lecfric) Kansas City, Kan., 10-12. 
Bush. Frank (Palace) Koiitli Bend, Ind., 3-5. 
B. vron A Haig (Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
liyton, Ih.rothy, A Co. (Broadway) Springfieid. 

Mas.s., 3-.-,. 

Cahill, Marie, A Co. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 

Cahill A Romalne (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Ca.rns A UeVoil (Unique) Eau Claire, Wls., 

5-C. 
Caltes Bros. (Pautages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Ilo.vtt Ixing Beach 7-12. 
California Ramblers (Jefferson) New 'York. 
Calvert A Sbayne (Cosmos) Washington. 
Calvert, Catherine (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) timuha 7-12. 
Calvin A O’Connor (Orpheum) Galesburg, III.. 

3-5. 
Camerons, Four (Hipp.) New York. 
Campbell & Esther (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Campliells, Casting illarrisi Pittsburg. 
Canfield, Ritchie, A Co. (Loew) White Plains, 

N. Y. 
Cansinos The (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(11.11 St.) Los .Vngelcs 7-12. 
Capps Family (Mar.vland) Baltimore. 
Carbone, Bobby iCiandl .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Cardo A .N'oel (Colonial) Haverhill, Mass. 
Carey, Ha.ves A Co. (.Vraerlcan) Chicago 3-5. 
Carl A Vales'-a i Bates) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Carle A Ini-z (Panlages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chieago 7-(t. 
Carleton A Bellew (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Carlisle A laimal ((ilolie) Philndelpbia. 
Carmodv Dancers (Ben AH) Lexington, Ky., 

3-0. 
Carnival of Venb-e (Palace) South Bend. Tnd., 

3-5. 
Carpos Bros. (Gayety) Ftlca, N. Y. 
Carr, Russell (Ondieum) Brooklyn. 
Carr, Eddie, A Co. (Temple),D<-trolt. 
Carr, J.. A Band (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 7-12. 
Carrol A Ward (Jefferson) .Vnbiirn. N. Y., 7-9; 

(Playhouse) Passaic, N. J.. 10-12. 
Carroll. Harry, Revue (Onibeum) Kansas City; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 7-12. 
Carson A Kane (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mieb., 

3-5. 
Carter A Cornish (.\dgeniont) Chester, Pa. 
Cartmell A Harris (Grand) Shreveport. Iji. 
Cu'ey A Warren (Keith) Ijiwell, Mass. 
(a-per A Morrissey (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagesi Vancfitiver. Can.. 7-12. 
Caul Sisters (Boston) Boston. 
C'aupolican, Chief (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
C. naiuingh A Cooler ((irpiieiim) Kans.os City; 

(Orpheum) St. Louis 7-12. 
Caverly A Wald (Colonial) Haverhill. Mass. 
Cervo A Moro (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Chain A .\rcher (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Chanite rlain A Earl (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 

.3.5. 
Chapman, Stanley (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Charissi Family (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Clierry. Charles. A Co. (Palace)' Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. I.ouls 7-12. 
Chevalier Bros. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Cliii- Sniiri-me (Novelty) Toi>eka. Kan., 3-.". 
Childs, Jeanette (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
China Blue Plate (Orjiheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 7-12. 
Chisholm A Breen (State) Bnffalo. 
Chong A Moey (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Choos, Geo., Fable* (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Orphenm) Winnljieg, Can., 7-12. 
Clioy Ling Hee Troupe (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Christie A McDonald (Columbia) Daveniiort. la., 

3-5; (Orpheum) De* Moines, la., 7-9. 
Claire, Ted. A Band (Royal) New York. 
Clark, Eddie, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Clark A Roberts (American) New York 3-8. 

Clark, Wilfred, A Co. (Franklin) New York. 
(Mark, Johnny (Temple! Syracuse, N. Y. 
Clark A Crosby (Cosmos') Washington. 
(Mark, ii., A Band (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Clark A Villaul (Broadway) Springfield. Mass., 

3-5, 
Clark A Beck (Fullnn) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Clasper, Edith, A Co. (Slst St.) New York. 
Claude A Marion (Keith) Boston. 
Clayton A I.ennie (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Clayton A Edward* (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Cleveland A Dowrey (Lyceum) Canton. (•. 
Clifford, Jack Rube (Coliseum) New 'York. 
Clintons, Novelty (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Clown .Seal (Majestic) Dallas, Tex., (Majestic) 

Houston 7-12. 
Cloyd. Comedy (Shrine Circus) Dalis*. Tex., 3-12 
Coates, Margie (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Cogley, Nick. A Co. (Lincoln) Cliicago J-5. 
Coleman, Claudia (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Combe A Nevins (Empress) Grant! Rapids, Mich. 
Comer, Larry (Majotie) .San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) ft. Worth 7-12. 
Comfort, Vaughn (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

(State-Take) Chicago 7-12. 
Conley, Harry J. (Ori>henm) St. Louis. 
Conn, Downey A Willard (Regent) Kalamazoo, 

Mich., 3-5. 
Connors A Boyne (Miller) Mllwalikoe. 
Conrad, Semen, A Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

3-5. 
Conrad, Ed. A Bertie (Orpli-uin) Seattle; (Or- 

liheum) Portland 7 12. 
Conway, Ferry (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Coogan A Casey (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Cook A Zardo (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Cook A Coan (Oriiheum) Chani|>algn. 111., 3-5. 
Cook A Shaw Sisters (Locwl Ottawa, Can., 

3-3. 
Cook, Phil (Bijon) Woonsocket, R. I. 
Conk A Oatman (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Cook, Mortimer A Harvey (Orpheum) Sioux 

City, la.. 3-5. 
Cooper A Lacey (Colonial) Norwich, N. Y, 
Cooper A Barnes (Orpheuni) Boston. 
Copes A Moore tPoU) Scranton. Pa. 
Cooper, Harry L., A Co. (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 

3-5. 
Copeland A Jones (Majestic) vMbany. N. Y. 
Corlnne A H'mber (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark., 3-5. 
Coselt A Verdi (Lyric) Hamilton, ('an. 
Cosmopolitan Trio (Royal) New York. 
Coulter A Rose (Boulevard) New York 3-5. 

Deagon A Mack (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) San Antonio 7-12. 

iK-marest, Emil (I.lc.irie) St. Josc|ih, >lo.. 3.5. 
Demarest A Collette (Majestic) San .\ntoolo, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 7-12. 
Denno Sisters A Thibault (Crescent) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Deslys glstcrs (American) New York .3-5. 
Devine, Laurie (Hoyt) I.nng Beach, Calif.; 

(Pautages) Salt I.ako (Mty 7-12. 
Devw. Fr.ink (Oriilieum) Iicnver; (Oriih.uiu) 

Omaha 7-12. 
Dewey A Rogers (Palace) IVaterbury, Conn. 
Dexter. Elliott (I'alace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

(Ml lea go 7-12. 
Diamond, Maurice, A Co. (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 

3-5. 
Diamonds, Four (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Diaz Monks iLlcelricI Kan-as ('ity, Kan., 3-5. 
Different Revue (Palace) Rockford, III., 3-5. 
Dill. Milt. A Sisters (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
DHIon A Parker (Pautages) saii Francisco 7-12. 
Dillon. Jane. A Co, (Colonial) Erie, I’a. 
Dixie Four (Palace) Plttstb-ld, Mass. 
Dixon. Frank, A ('o. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Tex. 
D.xon A O'Brien (Olympia) Now Bedford, 

Mass. 
Dobbs. Clark A Dare (Loew) White Plains. N. 

Y.. 2-5. 
Ikilly Dunipllii' (Gayety) I'tica. N. Y. 
Donahue, Jack (Palace) S)iringticld, Mass. 
Doner, Killy (Palace) New York. 
Doner A Berkes (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Donovan A la-e (23rd St.) New York. 
Dooley, Johnny (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Do-dey, Jed (1‘untagesl Kansas City; (Pan- 
'tnges) Memphis 712. 

Dooley A .Morton (Keith) Indtanaprdls. 
Dooley A Saylcs (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Dof.-on (Fordham) New 5’ork. 
Dougherty. Jim (Adgemont) (Miester, Pa. 
Downey A Clarldge (State) New York 3-5. 
Downing. II., Revue (Opera House) ilornell, 

N. Y. 
Doyle. D., A Dandies (Olympic) Watertown, 

N. Y. 
Di'.vie A Elaine (Wall) Fremont. Neb., 3-5. 
Drdln, Fraua (Shea) Toronto. 
Drew. Mary. Co. tPaatage>» '!• m;ihis, Tehn. 
DuKranne, Geo. (Temple) Detroit. 
Dugan. D'litiiy (Hennepin) Minnoapoltj; (Palacel 

Chieago 7-12. 

«; * . S 
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Courtenay, Inez (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Vaneouver 7-12. 

Courtney SDters (Pantages) Ptieblo, Col.; 
(World) Omatia 7-12. 

Coyne A French (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Crafts A Haley (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Crewford. Ed A Greta (New Portland) Portland, 

Me. 
Crawford A Broderick (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Creations (Princess) Montreal. 
Creedon A Davis (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Creole F.isblon Plate (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

3-5. 
Cressy A Darne (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 7-12. 
CroNS, Wellington (Hill St.) I>os Angeles. 
Crouch, Clay, A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Crummlt, Frank (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Crutchfield, Cuba (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omalis 7-12. 
Cunningham, Cecil (Arcade) Jark*onTllle, Fla. 
Cupid’s Closenps (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Curtis. Julia (Pantages) Kaosas City; (Pan- 

tage.*) Memphis 7-12. 

D. D. n. (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Dailey Bros. (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Dainty Marie (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Dale A Det«oe (Washington St.) Boston. 
D.ale, Bobby, A Sisters (Keith) Montgomery, 

Ala. 
Dale, F. A M. (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa. 
Dami A Mai k (orpheum I Franklin, Pa., 3-5; 

(Caiiltiil) Wa«blngton 7 9. 
Dancing Shoe* (Empress) lieeatnr, ID., 3-5. 
Dancing Wild (Palac*.) Indianapolis 3-.5. 
Danoise Sisters lOrpiieum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 

pbeum > Fresno 10-12. 
Darcy, Joe (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Darrell, Emily (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Daveys. Two (Rialto) Racine. Wls.. 3-.5. 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Da via A Sanford (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Davis, Tom, Trio (Keith) Indianapolis. 
De.Mma (.\ventie Bl New York .3-5. 
DeDloa Circus (Irving) Cartiondale, Pa. 
Di-Haven A Nice (Boston) Boston, 
lie Kerek.Iarfo, Duel (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Di'I-von* Duo ((Jrandl Clarksburg. W. 'Va. 
DeMarcos, Tlie (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Iteltsjah. Jovedali (I’alncei St. Paul. 
DeKne, Frank, A Co. (Bllgb) Salem, Ore. 
DeWltt. Bnrnt A Torrence (Kedzie) Chicago 

3-5. 
Dean. Cal, A Otili Oitjestte) (Hilcago. 

Dufor Roys (Earle) I'hlladetphi.i. 
Dugan A Raymond (^taryland) l’•'lIt!more. 
Dnnbar A Turner (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Diinlay A Merr II iWelb-rl Zane.vllle. O. 3-8. 
Diiponta, The (Palace) .Manchester, N. U. 
Dwyer A Orma (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Dyer, Hubert, 6l Co. CMajeatic) Milwaukee. 

gaiD<>^ A Rsm«den (Ben AD) Lexington, Ky., 

E.orl, Maude, A Co. (Franklin) New York. 
Earl A Rial Revue (Rljou) Savannah, Oa. 
Lurie*, The il'ant.ago) San Francisco; (Pan- 

• ages) I»* .Viigeles 712. 
Eary A Lary (I'antagesl Minneai<oIla 7-12. 
Ehlia, 'Wm. (Nixon) Phlladeiphla. 
Kddiet, Three (State) Newark. N. J. 
Edwards’, Gmi, Ib-vue (.Vlln-e) Providence, R. L 
Edward* Irving (M.aj'stle) Houston, TvX.; 

(Majestic) ‘Jan .\ntonio 7 12. 
El Cleve tl’riM-tur) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
El Hey Slslera (Prince**) NaMliville. Tetm. 
Elaine A Marsliall (Keith) Winston-balrm, 

N. C. 
Elkins. Fay A Elkina (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Ellsworth, H. A G. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Elm City Four (Jefferson) .tubiirn, N. Y. 
Elsie A Panlsen (Regent) Detroit. 
Klfinge, Julian (Proi'lor) Newark, N. J. 
Emmett, Eugene, A Co. (Alhee) Providence, 

R, I. 
Emmy’*, Carl. Pet* (Majestic) Chicago 3-5. 
Knehanter* (I.aSiiIIe Garden) Detroit 3-5. 
Ergottie A Herman (I’nntages) .Minn.'apolls; 

iPantiigesi Ri g na. Ciin 7 9 
Ermine A Brice (Ilipp.) New York. 
Ernest*. Tile (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Ernie A Ernie (Grplieuni) Genii.mlown, Pa. 
Esmonde A Grant (Iliirrl*) I’lttsbiirg. 
Evan*. Mero A- L.aii* il'iintagi ) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Even-tf, 8. A II. (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Everyla.dy Kte;i (Kei)r.le| Ctili 1170 3 5. 
E pe A Dtitfon (Stale-I.ake) ClileugO. 
European Boxing OlrM (Orpheiin.) Slonx City, 

la.. .3-.5. 

Faber, Harry, A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Fagan. Noodle* (Panfage*) Tacoma, Wa*h.; 
(Pantages) I’nrtland, Ore.. 7 12. 

I'agan’a, Rayiooud. Oreh. (lileetrle) St. Joseph, 
Mo., 3 5; (Orplieoml Dea Moliiea, la.. ))-9; 
(I’nlaee) St. l>aiil. Minn. IOC.’. 

Ealla, Gertie, A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Maaa. 
Farnell A Florence (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 

Farniiui, l-'runk (Oriibeuin) TVesno, CalK.; (Or¬ 
pheum) I.o* .\ngeles 7-12. 

Farrell A Hutch (James) Columbna, O. 
Farrell-Tnylor Trio (Cosmos) tVushlngton. 
Fay A Weston Revue (Palace) New Orleana. 
Fay, Frank »S; Gertie (.Stale) Clilcago, 111., 3.5. 
Fayiies, The (I.im'W) London. Can., 3-5. 
F.iyrc Girl*. Four (Orpliciim) Fresno, Calif.; 

illlll St.) Ism -togeles 7-l'2. 
Fearless Flyer*. Five (.shrIne Clrcua) Blrmlng- 

‘hain, Ain., 1-1. 
Fenton \ Field* (Oridieiim) Oakland, Calif.; 

i(>r|>heiini) Fresno 10-12. 
Fenwick hlatcra (Pautages) Tacoma, Wash.. 

7 12. 
Fernandez, N.. A Co. (Pantages) Des Molnet, 

la.; (Pantages) Kan‘a* City 7-12. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Rialto) St. Lout* 

Finlay A HID (National) New York 9-6. 
Fislier A Gilmore (Keith) I-owetl, Maas. 
Fisher A Sliepard (.Vlleghcny) I'hlladolpbla. 
Flske A Fallon tOr|dieum) Boston. 
FitzglblMins. Bert A Lew (8lM‘a) Buffalo. 
Flaslies of Melody A D.ince (.-Jtate) Memphis 

Tenn. 
Fleming*. Three (Keith) I»weD. Mast. 
Fll|ipen, J. C. (Itiallo) .Vmsterdam, N. Y. 
Kluslilngs, Four (State) New Brunswick, N. J. 
Foley A laiTuiir tStrand 1 ItriH-ktoo, Mast. 
Foley A Jerome t.MdlncI Wilmington. Del. 
For Pily’a Sake (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
^■■■rd, Simiior (State-lake) Chicago. 
Ford A I’rlce (Teinple) Detroit, 
Ford, Mallei, Bcviu* tili|ip.) New York. 
Kortiinello A Clrlllno (Blveralde) New York. 
Foster A Riy (Strand) Greenshurg, Pa. 
Four Horsemen (Colonial) Lancister, Pa. 
Fowler, Oui 1 Rialto) .kmaterdam, N. Y. 
F yui.rth A I'raiicl* i.XnierIcan) New York 3-5, 
Franeia, Howard A France (Empreat) Omaha, 

Neb. 
Francis A Wilson (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mas*.. .3 \ 
Fraucta A Lloyd (Opera House) Homell, N, Y. 
Frank A Barron (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Frunklln-Charlcs Co. (Davis) Pittaburg. 
Freeman A Morton (Crc*‘-cnt) New Orleans. 
F i.ikln A Ulesla iWorldt Omaha; (Pantages) 

D. s Molnc. la . 7 12 
Friend In Need (Royal) New York. 
Friganza, Trixie (Keith) Columbna, O. 
Frtwji A Sadler (Stale) Buffalo. 
Fi .si oe. Signor (O plieum) Kansas (3ty. 
Krlsh, Rector A Toolto (Palace) Detroit; (Cln- 

d-rella) Detroit 7 9. 
Fiierest, Jiilea (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Fuller, Mollle, A Co. (lONth 8t.) Cleveland. 
Fulton, Chas. M Bri«t..I, Tenn 
Fulton A Quintette (Keith) Palm Beach, Da. 
Freda A Anthony (Proctor) Albany, N. T. 

G‘fl'cr, David, Band lUlpi’.) New York. 

Gardell-Pryor Co. (Keith) Bostoit. 
Gardner A Revere (Palace) Bridgeport, Omn. 
Gates A Finley (Aldlne) Wilmington, Del. 
Gattison A Jon,-* lOriheum) Sjn Franctaco; 

(Orphenm) Oakland 7 12. 
Gaudschmldts, The (Hipp.) New York. 
Gautier’a Toy Shop ijcfftrson) Auburn, N. Y. 
Gehan A Garrek-on (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Gellls, Les lEini-ryi Providence. U. L, 3-8, 
George, I* (Grand 1 .Mlanta. Ga. 
George, Jack. Duo (Majestle) IlonttOS, TeX.; 

(Majestic) San .Antonio 7-12. 
Gi-orgla Minstrel* dlnyt) Long Beach, CaUf.) 

(Panfar •) Salt Lake City 7 12. 
Gerard. Clias. (Strand) BnN-kton, Maaa. 
Gezzis, Two (State) Nantleoke, Pa. 
Glhson A Price (Pan'*g-«( Kansas City; (Pas- 

tage«) Mcmidii* 7-12. 
OlltK-rt A May (.\ble) Easton, Pa. 
Gildea, Jimmy, A Co. (Poll) Meridni, Oaon. 
GIngras, Ed., A Co. (Boulevard) New York 

8-5. 

GIrton Girls, Four (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 
7 12. 

Glason, Billy (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Fifth .kve.) New Tark. 
Goelet A Hall (Gates) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Go« tt A Doffy (IJiSnlle Garden) D'trolt 3-5. 
(ioff. Hazel A Bobble (Orpheum) Green Bay, 

W1».. 3-5. 
Goff’a 0»ch. (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Golden, Ernie, A Band (Keith) Colnmboa. O. 
Goldie A B atty lOrplirumI New York S-5. 
Goldie. Jack (Yonxe St.) Toronto. 
Golem. AI. A Co. (Pantages) San Diego, Calif-: 

(Hoyt) long Beach 7 12. 
Golfer*. Three (State) Pawtucket. B. 1- 
Gomex Trio (Temple) Itmhester, N. Y. 
Gonne. Lillian, A Co. (Olympic) Watertown. 

N. Y. 
Gordon A Shnbert (Davl*) Plttsbiirg. 
Gordon A Hraly (Oriilieum) Ihiston. 
Gordone, Rotihle (Or]ilonml Wichita, Katt., 3-.5. 
Goigall* Tr 0 (.tnierb aei New York 3-5. 
Gorman, BID A Ed (Majestic) Harriahnrg, Pa. 
Gould, Rita (Pris'tor) Ss'henectady, N. Y. 
Gould. 5’enlta (Maje«tlc» l ittle Roclt, Ark., 3-5. 
Grady, Jim (Gariick) NorrlRtowo. I*a. 
Graham, Danny, Revue (.Main St.) Kaataa City 

3-.5. 
Graham'*. Danny, Revne (Main St.) Kan*.*! 

citv 
Granados. Pepita. A Co. (Majestle) Milwaukee. 
Grant A Feeler (I.im-wI tilla»a. Can. 
Griy. Be Mo, A Co. (State-I.ake) Chieago. 
Green. Cliff (I’antage*) I.o* Angele*; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 7-l’2. 
Gri'-ii, Harry (tirpheiim) San Franriaeo; (Or- 

(I'leum) I>e*no ill 12. 
Green A Myra lOrpheum) Portland, Ore.- (Or- 

. idienm) San Franelaco 7 12. 
Grev. Tonie, A Co il‘an'age.) HamDIon, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chl'sro 7 9 
Griffen Twin* tllamlltoii) New York. 
Gullfoyle A Lnng (Strand) Greensburg. Pa. 
Giilran A Marguerite iMu)e«tlr) Houston. Tex.; 

(Mnje*tlr) San .Xntonio 7 12. 

Hackett A Delmar (Earle) Dilladclpbla. 

n«l Jung Troupe (l.yric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Hub-. Willie, A Bro. (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Hall, .\l. K., A C«. (Orpliciim) Kloiix Fall*. 3. 

D .35 
Hall A Dexter (Empire) I-awsenc*. Mn**. 
Hall. Shi. A Co. (Majedle) Elmira, N, Y. 
Mall A O’Brien (Jefferson) .\ubiirn, N. Y. 
H:ill. Ihib (Empre**) Grand Baplds, Mh’h. 
Hallen, Billy (Keith) Bnatnn 
Hnlpi-rln, Nan (Collneiim) New Vork- 
Hamll SUter* ()’anla'e«( Mlnnra oB* 7 12. 
Ihimllton, Allee (Olympic) l.ynn. Mats. 
Hamilton, Hale (Kcitb) Plillailelpbln. 
Hamilton. I>tx1e (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Hamlin A Mack (I'.inpres*) llaatlug*. Neb., 
Uanani. The (Panlage*) Dea Molaca, I3J 

(I'antacva) Kansaa City 7-12. 
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iiimr J. Kr^iK-l". * <’o. U’antieP*) 8«lt Lake 
iiii" (tirl'lii'uni* OK(l«n 7ia. 

il.m.J. «u'* Olajeatlc) |•a^l•^»oo. N. J. 
lirrt I htrago 3-0. 

fi.r.l Kamlly «rautaite»» KaOHas City; 
T.ut.B.-) Mrlliphla 7-13. 

ii'o- Juanita (Iloytt Lony IParb, Calif.; 
.I Silt l.ake City 7-lJ. 

Ilinf-u * Ilurton Hiatera (Keltb) ralm Ileaeb, 

Stout 4 Co. triaybouae) I'aaaalo, N. 4. 
ll.irkin», Larry. 4 Band (i'alace) Brtdg (■(fort, 

il.Vi"" Ma!>el (Franklin) Ottawa. l\n. 
’ Have (I’anlayia) Seattle; (Fantafes) 

VaiMoiner, Can.. 7 12. 
llarria. Val (ItlTeralde) New York. 
i,„l„n 4 Uakln (Falace) Cletelantl. 

s The (Shrine Clreuf) Baila*. Tei., .ri2 

!larVar<r'Wln^7'f4 * totice (Arrade) 'j.ick80u- 

ii.'vrl ’ vVa M., Beyoe (Prlnceaa) Montreal. 
i,«(r nie ‘V C.M.k (Ulallo) 8t. I>)nla U-o. 

i1j»>r I'.ruie (tirand) Philadelphia. 
Hit.- It'eli (Keith) Palm Beai'b, Fla. 
Hiyne- 4 Beck lEmpre»a) Grand Uaplda. Mich, 
luuo Mary (ttipheum) San Franclacu; «Hr- 

llij«*a'r>l &^**.'Ia''ukbn (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Healy A Cro-a (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
U.trt a Clown 11*anta«e») 6aa FrancUco; 

(|■atlla^.•»l l.o» Anyelea 7-12. 
ll.-ath I'r.inkle (Orpheum) Lor AneelM. 
Ihil.r (Capitol) Hartford. Corn. 
Herman’* Hand (Strand) Shenandonh, Pt. 
ll.ller 4 K. tlly (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
ll.nu.!.i:'. •John 4 Winnie (Majeitlr) Dallaa, 

Tei ; (Slajeatlc) Ilonfton 7-12. 
H.nry a M.oire (Palace) St. iTiul. 
Henrr*. Flyinif (.Alhambra) New York, 
ll.n-iaw. It.. 4 Co. (Federal) Salem. .Main. 
Hera* A Will* (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
11. rt" rt«. The ( Maryland 1 Baltimore. 
H.rlord. Beatrice (Keith) Waalilngton. 
ll.'nan .\1 lOrphenml TiiN*. ok.. .T-S. 
Ilerrmann. Mme. (Illpp.) MrKee»i>ort, Pa. 
Hiatt. Krii. -t (O'pheum) San I'ran. l*co; (Or- 

pbeuml Oakland 7-12. 
n. key 4 Hart Uerue (Capitol) Wind»or, Can.. 

S5. 
Il.ckey Ilro*. (Golden Gate) San Franclieo; 

(illll cf ) Amtele* 7-12 
Hlyrloi 4 Illuoiom (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Hildebrand 4 .Michellna tShea) Toronto. 
Hill A n.iIfour (MUe») Detroit. 
II'II a;-. B. C . 4 Co. Orpheum) Oklahoma 

(111. Ok .’I t 
llilten 4 Italy (Mile*) Detroit, 
nine-. Harry (lmp«'rlal) Montreal. 
Uwum i:. V . 4 Co. (Shrine Clreu*) Dallaa. 

Tea . 1 12. 
llxlrtnl Trpnpe (National) Ixin1«yHle S D. 
lidland 4 (Mi n (Playhouae) Pa»>air. N. J. 
llelliday 4 Wlllette (World) Omaha; (Pan- 

taye*) De» Molnet. la.. 7-12. 
llu^diy 4 Wlllette (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 

lU'man, Harry. 4 Co. (Majettlc) Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

II Imeo 4 nolliotuo (Maie«ttc) Cedar Rapid*. 
It. 3-5. 

IlMime* 4 IjiVere (Orpbenm) Loa Antelea. 
Ildti, law (Palace) Chlcar<': (Oriibenm) 8t. 

I/wl* 7-12. 
Ilcmetown Folllea (Rajah) Beadinr. Pa. 
II'r«’.TDiooner«. The (Cate*) Brookl.rn .3-5. 
Ilepklaa, Ethel (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Il (•(•■r, Edna Wallace (Pantaye*) Vmi-ourer. 

ran. 
Henae, Billy. 4 Oo. (Orpbenn) Germantown, 

Pa. 
ll'orard 4 Norwood (Pantaye*) Salt I.ake City; 

(itrT'henm) Oyden 7-12. 
Howard, Great (Pol!) Woreeater, Mat*. 
n''*ird A Itoa* (IkuiIeTard) New Yor\ 8-5. 
Howard. Clira (TIIpp.) Yonnyitown. O. 
II wanl 4 White tlieyatooe) Philadelphia. 
II"*ard 4 Clark, lievne (Orpheum) Omaha, 

N.!. 
Hnwtrd 4 Lewi* (W'Wld) Omaha; (Pantaice*) 

De* Molne*. la.. 7 12. 
flowanl'* Ikinle* (Palace) rblrayo. 
HnrheoM'-tTlit Co. (Panfaye*) f.o* .Anyetea; 

iPtT'iC'-*! San Dier' 7 12 
Tlnrhe*. Ray 4 pam (Fordham) New Tork. 
HnyN* 4 D«brow (Capitol) llartf'^, Coon. 
Iloybef liiio lOrpheum) Omaha, Neh. 
Bnntlrr A FVanr'* (State-I ake) Chlcayo 
llur»t 4 Voet (Keith) Ix’weTl, M*«a. 
Hytm* 4 Eran* (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Hyam* 4 McIntyre (Eropreat) Grand Rapid*. 

MIrh. 

Ibai'h’a Rand iReltb) Syrarnae, N. T. 

IwH • R T' r (Orpl^enm) O-naha, Neb. 
tikW Sport* (Hlpp.) Tonny»town. O. 
Inrll* 4 Winchester (Albee) Proyldcnce, R. 1. 

iloin* 1 Mld(<'ti> (Orrtx’um) Oyden, Ctah; 
(I’antayi'i.) Denrer 7-P2. 

Jtckle 4 Billie (Orpheum) Di-nrer; (Orphennf) 
ttmiha 7 12. 

liikx'O Joe (Pantayi*) Beattie; (Pantaye*) 
Vin. onTrr. Can , 7-12. 

J*E f, Fd , 4 Co. (ItouleTard) New York 3-5. 
Jinl*. El«le (Or)iheam) Brooklyn. 
Jaal* 4 Chaplow (Colonial) Norfolk, Va. 
•Iff* A Wliil.-n (I Hierty) Lincoln, Neb., 1.5, 
Jtrrow (llarrla) Plttabiiry. 
Jarrlf A Harriaon (Ililaoe) ftprlnytlold, Ma»*. 
lean A Jtn)iie* (I.iirw) Montreal 
jTr<iire, p., A Ryelyn (CnlUtot) Hartford. Conn. 
IfwrI b.'t Rpyiip iSlatr) Buffalo. 
J'Well A Rita (Lyric) Indlannpoll* 
bm A Jack (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
J'.hnitr-, \,.^ CgP (Pala.ri ImllaiiaiM.I i .11 
Johaaon. Hal, 4 Oo. (Aldine) Wilmlnyton. D<>1. 
JahBflon*. Mn*l>-al (t25th St.) New York. 
Jnnr«. I'l'irey (Greeley S«).) New York 3-5. 
byilan, P.M-enio A MorrI* iShrIne Cln-ii*) Co- 

Inmhii*, (».; (Stirlne Clreu*) De* Molm-*, la.. 
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Iwdan. niff (Keith) 3lo«t(torocry, At*. 
Ml**"" " .^Icelander* (Court Stj.) .Sjirlnisflrld. 

Jaialeland (Keith) CVtliirobna, O. 
(ttrphenm) Sioux City, 1*,. 

Bee (Creaeent) New Orlean* 
jwt Out of Kniekrra (Keith) Ixrwell, Mam. 
'"Jt*. Helena, 4 Co. Ol.rmplc) Watertown, 

!*- T.. .1.0, 

* St*nloy*(Worl.l) (liualia; (I’anlaye*) 
_ Be* Moliic*. In.. 7-12. 
Eapyatna (Pantaye*) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 
tuc) Cktlyary T-B. 

^Vli * (Majeatic) Cedar Rapid*. la.. 

KIvIny (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 3-5. 

Kara (State) Buffalo. 
Kaufman, Cbinkn A Minnie (Grphenm) San 

Fraiielieo; (Golden (Jate) San Fram-lieo 7.12. 
Kay, Spanicler Co. (Kearne) Charleaton, W. Va. 
Keane 4 White (Arcade) Jaekaonytlle, Fla. 
Keuttay, Cbas., 4 Co. (Lyric) IndianapoHa. 
Keller Sister* 4 Lynch (Keith) Waabinyton. 
Kennedy, Jame*. A Co. (Strand) Waablnytun. 
Kennedy, Will (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Kenntdy, Franel* (Able) Eaaton, Pa. 
Kennedy, J., 4 Co. (Majeatie) Elmira, N. Y. 
Kenordy, Ella.. 4 Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Coim. 
Kennedy 4 Martin (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Kenney A Uoilla (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 3-5. 

Kenny, Mamin 4 Scholl (Arenue B) New York 
3-5. 

Keno, Keyea 4 Melrose (Palace) IndianapoHa 

Kentn<'ky Serenaders (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Kerr 4 Weaton (Keltb) IndianaMlls. 
Kea-der A Muryan (Broadway) New York. 
Kikuta Troupe (Lyceum) Canton. O. 

Kiljoy 4 Watson (Unique) Eau Claire, Wis., 
3-0. 

Kimball 4 Gorman (Opera nonae) York, Pa. 
Klny Sulumuo. Jr. (Pantaye-) Spokane 7-lis. 
KIuk Bros. (Uljoui Birmingham, Ain. 
Klny 4 Beatty (Dayla) Plttabury. 
Kirby 4 KUlas (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Kirke. Collier tXi. (Eleetric) Joplin. .Mo., 3-5. 
Kirkland, Paul (Majestic) San Antonio, TeZ.: 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 7-12. 
KUsa 4 RrilHant (.Majeatie) Chi'-ayo. 
Klee, Mel (State) Brunswick, N. J. 
Klein Brua. (Ilip|>.) Terre Haute, lud., 3-5. 
Klieks, Lea (Feeley) Uaxleton, Pa. 
Kh'wn Revue i^nibeum) Tulsa. Ok., 3-5. 
Kneeland's Syncupators (Majestic) (}bi(rayo. 

KolybCa, BlUy, Rooster* (Palace) Waterhnry, 
Conn. 

Knox A Inman (Serentb St.) MlnneapoUa. 

Kokin. Mi(;nonette, 4 Co. (Delancey St.) New 
York 3-5. 

Kraemer. Birdie (Majeatie) Chlcayo. 
Kraft 4 Lamoot (Waabinyton St.) Boston. 
Kramer. Fred Chic (Grand) KeyylUa, La. 
Kranx A White (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

PortUnd 7-12. 
Ennoa (Majestic) OaUai. Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 7-12. 
Kuebn. Kurt 4 Edith (Bijon) Blrmlachain. Ala. 

LaBlarc. Mile. (PoU) Meriden. Conn. 

l^Flenr 4 Portia (HiU St.) Lo* Aafelet; (Mala 
St.) Kansat City. Mo., 6-19. 

I.aMarr. Leona (tirphrum) Boston. 
LaPearl, Boy (Olympic) Watertown, N. Y. 
LaKue, Grace (Keith) Philadelphia. 
LaKue 4 Dupree (National) LoalsviUe 3-5. 
LaSalle, Bob. 4 Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Laird, ilorace, 4 Five Jestera (Shrine Clrcna) 

Columbus. O. 
Lally 4 Hill (Majeetir) Johnstown, Pa. 
LanyforJ A Fredericks t Orpheum) Oyden, 

Utah; (Pactayra) Denver 7-13. 
lainyton, Ual 4 Hazel (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Lambert 4 Flab (Uipp ) Terre Hante, Ind., 3-5. 
laimberti (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 3-5. 
Lamton, Burt (Shrine Circus) Birmlnyham, 

Ala.; (Shrine Circus) De* Muiae*. la.. 7-19. 
Land of Fanta*te (Orpheum) Oakland. CaUf.; 

(Orpheum) Lo- .Anyeles 7-12. 
fender Bros. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Lane 4 Harper (Keltb) l>ayton. 0. 
Lane 4 Freeman (Pantaices) Saskatoon, Ou.; 

(Pantaye*) Edmonton 7-12. 
Lany 4 O'Neil (Keltb) Portland, Me. 
Lannon 4 Shannon (Hlpp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Larimer 4 Hudson (Cross Keys) PblladelphlB. 
Latelle 4 Vokc* (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Lavarre Bro*. (Lyiio) Mobile. Ala. 
Lavter, Jack (Palace) Cleveland. 
Lawbreaker*. The (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Lawlur, C. B.. 4 C«. (Alleybeny) PhiUdelphU. 
laiwlor 4 Glaser (Pantaye*) Tacoma, Wash., 

7-12. 
laiwtoo (Krapre**) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
LeGrobs. The (Keith) Pblhtdelphla. 
LrBoy Bros. (Keith) Columbns, O. 
la-a. Emllle. 4 Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Leach, lalJuinUn. Trio (Strand) Washlnyton. 
Leary. Nolan. 4 Co. (I'anuyee) MlnneapoUa 

7 12. 
I.rayitt 4 Lockwood (Orpheum) St. Lonis. 
Lee. Harry 4 Buddy (Greeley Sq.) New Tork 

.1.5. 
Lee 4 Cranaton (Hlpp.) Pottarllle, P*. 
I.rland*. Five (Orpheum) New York 35. 
I eo. ITInce (Orpheum) Qnincy. 111.. 3-5. 
la-on. Great (Orpbenm) A’ancouTer, Can.; (Or- 

phenm) Seattle 7 1’J. 
Ta-onard. Eddie, 4 Co. (Rlreralde) New Tork. 
Ia*>nard. Benny. 4 C-». (OrPheuro) New Orleans, 
la-onard 4 Barnett (Majestic) Bloomlnyton, HI.. 

35. 
T.eonard 4 Willard (Loew) Montreal, 
fauifer. Bell 4 Grlrtln (Keith) Toledo. O. 
liestrr 4 Stuart (Poll) Wopceater, Mass, 
(.evlathan Band (Davis) IMttsbnry. 
la-volo, Pat 4 Julie (Uipp.) Youuystewn, O. 
lievy, Bert (Earle) Philadelphia, 
la'wls, Fred (Columbia) St. lafuls. 
Lewis 4 Ibidy (Orphenm) law Anyrle*. 
Lewis. Flo (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 35. 
ta-wls, Sid (Lyric) Atlanta. G*. 
Ia>wls 4 Nort.m (LTr)c) Mobile. 
I,eyland 4 Shannon (W'ashlnytbn St.) Boston. 
LIlHinatl (Lyric) Indlani|tolls. 
I.lme Trio (I>ayl*) Plttslmry. 
I.lppsrd. Mattylee (< apitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Little Cinderella (Hlpp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
M -Til .V Go.-lman (1 Imi'ln S.i ) New York 35. 
Iaih<w 4 Sterliny (L.rric) Birmlnyham. Ala. 
lada. tllrlle 4 Sent* (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

.1 5. 
Ta>ma* Troupe (.Mleyheny) Philadelphia, 
lamdon, 1a>ul* (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Londons, Three (Pantaye*) Lo* Anyeles; (Pan- 

tayes) San DIeso 7 12. 
1a<neiH>metown (Electric) Sprinyfleld, Mo., 35. 
Ia»mer Girl* (Temple) Detroit, 
lairralne, Ted (Keith) Washlnyton. 
L>>ul«e A Mitchell (Pantaye*) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantaye*) Portland. Ore.. 7-12. 
Love Fable* (Pantaye*) Minneapolis: (Pan- 

tsyes) Rryina. Can., 7 9 
I.oTeIy. Txitilae (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
I.owr 4 Stella (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
lafwry 4 Lacey (I.yrlc) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Lucas .A Inca (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Luca*. Jimmy (lilll St ) I os .Anyeles, 
Lucille A Cix-kle iRIvnll) Toledo, O. 
I.iimars, Tlic (I'oll) Scranton, Pa. 
).u«lcr Bro*. ((•rphciim) Kansu* City; (State- 

Lake) Chlcayo 7-12. 
I.Tdell 4 Macey (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 3-5. 

Lynch & Lockwood (Kearse) Cbarlestoo, W. 
Va. 

Lynn 4 Howland (Orpheum) Dearer. 
Lytell & Tant (Shea) Buffalo. 

MacDonough, Ethel (Shea) Buffalo. 

McAuliffe, Jack (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
McClellan’s Jazx Dancers (Poll) Worcester. 

Mass. 
McCool 4 Biley (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
M<'Conuick A Wallace (Orpheum) Dea Moioea, 

la. 
McCreaS, The (Columbia) St. Louts. 
McCullough, Carl (Paatages) Portland, Ore. 
.Mclfermott, Billy (Lincoln) Chlcayo .'15. 
McDonalds, Dauciny (Keith) PbiladelpblA. 
McFarlane 4 Palace (Shea) Toronto. 
McGarry, Mickey 4 Elsie (LaSalle Garden) 

Detroit; ((). U.) ZaneMvllle, O., 7-12. 
McGIvney, Owen (Fordham) New York. 
McGowan, Peak (Palace) Waterbary, OoOB.. 

3-.5: (Poll) Bridyeport 7-9. 
McGowan 4 Knox (Keyent) Detroit. 
McIntyre 4 Heath (Temple) Detroit. 
McKay 4 Ardine (Broadway) New York. 
McKissick 4 Halllday (Pantayes) Pueblo, OoL; 

(World) Omaha 7-12. 
McKown's, Joe, Orcb, (Globe) Kansas City, 

Mo.. 3-5. 
MclAughlin 4 Erans (Orpbenm) SL Lonis: 

(Palace) Milwaukee 7-12 
McLellan 4 Carson (Royal) New York. 
McI.eod, Tex (Palace) Chlcayo. 
McLinn. John (Novelty) Toiieka, Kan., 3-5. 
MeWatters 4 T.v-on (Keith) Toledo, O., 3-5; 

(Lyceum) Canton 7-12. 
Mack 4 Melmar (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Muck 4 LaKue (Golden Gate) San I'rancisco: 

(Orpheum) Oakland 7-12. 
Mahoney, Will (Keith) Washlnyton. 
M.iboney, Tom (Opera House) York, Pa. 
Mititland. Madye (Strand) Greensbury, Pa. 
Major!, Lloyd. Band (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Maker 4 Bedford (Alhambra) New York. 
Mullon 4 McCabe (Scollay Sq.) BostOO. 
Mammy (Warwick) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Manilla Bros. (State) Chicaco, HI., 35. 
Manley. Dave (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.. 3-5. 
Mann 4 Strong (Prlnceaa) NashviUe, Tenn. 
Mann, Alyn (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbeum) San ll-anclsco 7-12. 
Manning 4 Stone (Harris) Pittsborg. 
Marcel 4 Seal (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Margo. Beth 4 Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Marimbo Duo (American) Chicago 3-5. 
'Marinetti 4 Crow (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 35; 

(Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 7-9. 
Marino 4 Martin (<3lobe) Philadelphia. 
Marriage ra. Divorce (Emery) ProTldeoce, 

R. 1., 3-5. 
Marry Me (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Martin 4 Martin; San Francisco 3-12. 

AMERICA'S PREMIER AERIALIST AND CON¬ 
TORTIONIST. 

5 MARTIN-*"'*™ 
Saa Fraacltc*. Calif.. April 3-12. 

Marvel 4 Fay (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Maryland Singers (Keith) Palm Beach, Fla. 
Ha-on 4 Gwynne (Regent) New York. 
Masun-Dixon Orcb. (Majestic) Little Rock, Aik., 

35. 
Ma-aun 4 ZuJora (Lincoln Sq.) New York 3-3. 
M**#art Sisters (Pantages) Sau Franclseo 7-12. 
Ma-^simo, Ben, 4 Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Masters 4 Grayce (Music Hall) Lewiston, Me. 
Maxflcld 4 Goulaon (Pala<;e) PlttsOeld, Mass. 
Maxine 4 Bobby (Ben .All) Lexington, Ky.. 3-5. 
Medinis. Three (I’alace) St. Paul. 
Medley 4 Dupree (Delancey St.) New York 35. 
Melford Trio (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 7-12. 
Melinda 4 Dade (Slat St.) New York. 
Melody 4 Steps (Fulton) Rro->klyn. 
Melrose 4 Brooks (105th St.) CleveIXDd. 
Melroy Sisters (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Melvin, G. 8. (Palace) New York. 
Melvins. Three (Orpheum 1 Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

pbeum) Kan-as City 7-r2. 
Mendoias. The (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
Menetti 4 Lytelle (Lyric) Indlanai^ts. 
Mercedes (Franklin, Park) Dorcbeiter, Maas., 

35; (M.v>tlc) M^den 7-9. 
Merlin. Jack (Liberty) Terre Haute. Ind., 3-3. 
Morton Mysterr (Keltb) IndianapoUa. 
Meyer* 4 Hanford (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Miller 4 (lipmau (National) New York S-5. 
Miller, Geraldine. Trio (Loew) Ottawa. Can., 

35. 
Miller, Packer 4 Seix (Lincoln Sq ) New York 

.15. 
Miller. .Arthur, 4 Co. (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Miller. Eddie (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Miller 4 Fear* (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Miller ,A Maek (Orpheum) Wiehita, Kan.. 3-5. 
Miller, George (Palace) St. Paul 3-5; (Orpbenm) 

Sioux Fall*. S. D.. 6-9. 
MiUman. Bird (Shea) Toronto. 
Mlnovlteh (Maje»tlc) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Min-trel Memorlet (Majestic) Bloomingtoa, III., 

S-.1. 
Mis* Physical (Culture ((Viloolal) HayerbilL 

Ma«s. 
Miss Teria (Riverside) New Tork. 
Mlv. Ruth 4 Co. iP,anf*ges) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis- 7 12 
Monnte Bn>*. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Mtuitana (.Aldine) Wilmington, Dil. 
Montgomery, Marshall (Jamew) Columbtts, O. 
Montros,*. Belle. Uevue (Strand) AVashington. 
Mivre 4 Hacer (Orphenni) San Franolseo; (Hill 

St ) L's .Anyeles 7-12. 
M«>re. A.. 4 B.ind (Federal) Salem. Mass. 
M*>ore, E. J.. 4 ('o. (l.o»-w) Montreal. 
Moore A Roth (State) Newark. N. 3 
MtS're 4 Fri-ed (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 
M.*in> 4 Mitchell (Orphenm) (Jermantown, Pa. 
Moran 4 Maek (Flathush) Brooklyn. 
Morell. Clark (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Morento’s, Celln*. Danre Follies (Orphenm) 

Seattle; (Orphenm) Portland 7 12. 
Mon-tson, Martin (Grind) Clarkshnry. W. Va. 
Morey 4 Corvin (Ih’lnci'ss) Na«hville. TA'nn. 
Morgan 4 AVooley (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Morgan 4 Moran (State) Buffalo. 
Morloy, Alice (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Morning Glories (Majestic) l.lttle Rock, Ark.. 

35. 
MorrI* 4 Flynn (Bnshwiek) Brooklyn. 
MorrI*. Will (Keith) W**hiagtPli. 
Morris 4 Camplndl (I’rlnee**) MontretL 
Morton 4 Gl*** (I’alace) Cleveland. 
Morton. Geo. (Itrpheum) New York 3-5. 
Mortons, Four (Hlpp.) New York. 

Mosconi Bros. (Majestic) Saa Antonio. Tex.: 
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 7-12. 

Moscow Art Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan 
tages) Seattle 7-12. 

Moiinters, The (Pantages) De.* Moines, la.; 
(Pantages) Kansas Citv 7-12. 

Movie Masque (Franklin) New York. 
Mullen 4 Francis (Golden Gate) :;<an Frunelseo; 

(OrphenmI Fresno 10-12. 
Mulrop McXeece 4 Ridge (Albee) I’rovldence, 

Murdock 4 Kennedy Sisters (Wm. Penn) Phila¬ 
delphia. 

Muriel 4 Phyllis (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Murphy. Bob (National) LonUville 3-5. 
Murphy's Minstrels (Tower*) Camden, N. J. 
Murray 4 Allen (Broadway) Long Branch. 

Murray 4 Maddox (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
(World) Omaha 7-12. 

Murray 4 Oakland (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 7-12. 

Music Land (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., .3-5. 
Myra, Olga. 4 Band (Palace) St. I’aul. 

Nakae, Prof., 4 Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

Naomi 4 Her Boys (S<'ollay 8q.) Boston. 
Nash 4 O’Donnell (Orpheum) Oklahoma Citv 

Ok.. 3-5. 
Nautieal Follies (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 7-12. 
Nelson, Eddie (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

, _ Kansas City 7-12. 
Nelson, Bob 4 Olive (^rlne Circus) Colnra- 

bus, O. 
Nelstin. Clyde 4 Marlon (Fulton) Bronklm 
Nevada. Lloyd, 4 Co. (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Newell 4 Most (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Newhoff it Phelps, 4 Orch. (Rialto) Raclno, 

Wis., 3-5. 
Nielson, Alma (Orphenm) Ij)s Angeles. 
Nielson, Dorothy, 4 Co. (Crescent) New Or- 

^ leans. 
Noel. Lf-ster, 4 C*N (Bijon) Birmingham. .Ala. 
Nordstrom. Clarence (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.: 
^(Orphenm) Vancouver 7-12. 

Norman Bros. 4 Jeanette (Warwick) Brook¬ 
lyn 3-5. 

Norman (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. ' 
NotIs Springtime Follies (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
North 4 Halliday (Orpheum) (Jerraantown, Pa. 
Northlane 4 Ward (Pantayes) Portlanil. (»re. 
Norton 4 Wilson (Imperial) Sarnia, (’an.. .I-.".. 
Norwood & Hall (Keltb) Palm Beach, Fla. 
Norworth, N., 4 Co. (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 

O'Connor Girls (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

Oddities of 1924 (Miller) Milwaukee. 
O'OonueR 4 Blair (Shea) Toronto. 
Oh. You Flirt (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
O’Halligan 4 Levy (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 

3-5, 
Olcott 4 Polly Ann (Orphenm) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 7-12. 
Oliver, Berrie, Berne (Keltb) Montgomery, .Ala. 
OI«en 4 John-on (Palace) Chicago; ((trpl.eoni) 

Kansas City 7-12. 
O’Neil, Nance, 4 Co. (Alaryland) Baltimcre, 
O’Neil 4 Plunkett (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
OnrI, Archie (Palace) New Orleans, 
ormsbee, L., 4 Co. (Keith) Columbas, 0. 
Orth 4 C"<iy (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

phenm) San Francisco 7-12. 
Orton*, Four (Prince**) Montreal, Caa.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Brooklyn 7-12. 
Osterman. Jack (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 7-12. 

p.idden. Sarah (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 
• pheom) San Fran'-lsco 7-l’2. 
Padula, Margaret (Alhambra) New Tork. 
Pagitna (Pro'-tor) Troy, N. Y. 
Palermo’* Dogs o?tate) Memphis, Tenn. 
I’alo 4 Palet (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 7-12. 
Pantheon Singers (((rpheum) Boston. 
Pardo 4 .Archer (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Parisian Trio (Orpheum) rhampai(m. HI.. ;;-.’5. 
Parker, Mildred (Victoria) Whaling. W. V.v. 
Parkers. The (Wall) FYemont. Neb. 35. 
Patricola (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Paulette 4 Ray (Kearse) Charleaton, W. Va. 
Pearce 4 Williams (Orpheum) Padueah. K.v., 

3-3, 
Pearl, Myron. 4 Co. (Hovt) T.otkt Ib-ach. 

Calif.; (Pantayes) Salt Lake City 7-12. 
Pepito (Orphenm) I.os .Anyeles. 
Perex 4 LaFlenr (Grand) Phil.adelphla. 
Permalne 4 Shelley (Pantaye-i S's.kane; (Pan- 

taees) Seattle 7-12. 
Perrone 4 Oliver (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Petohiny. Paul (.'Seventh St.) Mlnneais'll-. 
Petleys, Uve (Orpheum) P-rtbnd. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum! San FYani-is.'o 7 12. 
Petroyrad Entertainer* (Nixon) Phlladelphln 
Phllbrick 4 DeVoe i Bijon) Savannah. Oa. 
Phintps, Evelyn. * Co. (M.iiesti. ) Chicago. 
Phillips. Four (James) Colunibu*. O. 
Phina 4 Co. (Orpheum) Brs'klyn. 
Pierce 4 Ryan (Pro< tor) Newark. N. J. 
Pierpont, L., 4 Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Pietro (Davl*) Pittsburg. 
Pink Toe*. Thirty (S''VentJi .'*t ) Minneapolis. 
Pipifax, Little (Lycenm) (’anton. O. 
Pisano 4 I.andaiier (Pn>etfir) Newark. N. J. 
Polly’s P-arls (Greelev Sq.) New York 2.’, 
Powell. Jack, Sextet (Hipp ) PottsTllle. Pa. 
Power* 4 Wallace (Rialto) .Amsterdam, X. T. 
Pressler 4 Klais* (Temple) Detroit 
Pre)o«t 4 Zarrow (Binghamton) Rinyhamton, 

N. Y. 
Primrose Fonr (Lyceum) Cantor. O 
Princeton 4 Watson (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Pnget. Georyi- E. (.Amphlon) Ctevelanl. 
Piircella Bros. (Victoria) New York 35. 
Purcella 4 Ram«ey (Pantages) Minneapnli* 

7-12. 

Q I'M'ns of Syncoiiation, Six (Bl.lon) B rmlne- 
ham. .Ala. 

Ouinn 4 Caverly (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y. 
(jiiixle Four (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa. 

Dice .A- Edge (Pantayi's) Tacoma. Wash.. 
7-12. 

Rnmos (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
R.imbeau, M., 4 Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Ramsey's Canaries (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

.15. 
Rand 4 King (Lyric) Hoboken. N. .1.. 35. 
Randall. Bobby (Ophenm) V*n.s>uver. Can 

(Orphenm) Seattle 7-12. 
Randolph. M.. 4 Co. (Bnshwiek) Brooklyn. 
Rankin 4 Sloane (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 
Rasso (Pant.iges) Pueblo. Col.; (World) Omaha 

7 1’2. 
Rastelll. Enrico (Princes*) Montreal. 
Hawleys. The dlovt) lemg Beaefc. (Talit.’, 

(Pantayes) gait l.ake City 7-12. 
Ray, Huston (Royal) New York. 



T 1^ e Billboard 

I’.aTmotid & S<-hram (EmprPSK) Decatur. III.. 3-'. 
lUiymoDd. Emma. & Co. tNational) New \i.rk 

Stieldon, C. 4c L. (Globe) I’hiladclpliki. Uno'^iiol Ruo (Sbea) BofTalo. 

^'an' ^ I .veno J.P- (Dantagea) VanoouTor. Can Sherman. Van A: U'liian tl’antagce) I.o> AngO* 
r.nvinond & Wilbert (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa. he; iPantages) san Diego 7-12. 
lUvmonde, l.arrv (Colonial) Norfolk. Vt.. 3-5. Sh. rmau. Tessie. & Tit' Tops (K.Itli) lair- _ 
li.Mihr ( has. (W.tIIi I’reinont. N'h.. mout. W. Va.. 3-.i; (Keith) t harle-ton (-9; Vab'iitiuo. Mrs. (Oriiheiim) Allentown. It. 
Ite-iil.ngs Pour (Earle) Philadelphia. (Keith) Wheeling 1<>12. Valentinos A Dottonileys tUialto) St. I oiiis ; 
Itecco. Kidi'Ulons (Music Hall) l>-wi8ton. Me. Sherman. Dan, A Co. (Keith) Camliridge. Mass. ■Vnierlo, IK.n. A Co. (Lyric) IndlanulMdia. 
Keck A Itector (Itegeut) New York. Sherri IteTiip (Pantages) Port'.jul. ore. Ynr. Arnam's M.iistrels d'uluo i ( i.c unall. 
Keckless. K., A Co. (State) New Itrunswlck, s:i.-Mvood._ Manche. A Pros. (Main .--t.) Kansas j{_ (t'alace) Hridgeiiort. Conn. 

.N. .(. ^’’.v 3-.V Van Cello A Mary (Eordham) .New York. 

luout. \V. Va., :{.*»; (Kcitbi ('har!r-ton 7-0; Val«‘iitluo, Mrs. (Ori*houim AUontown. rt. 
(Keith) Wheeling Valentinos A Dottomleys (Kialto) St. I onis .1 

N. .1. 
Ueeoiiections (Orpheiim) Germantown, Pa. 
|{. eopi r.it ,■ n (Graiiil) Oslikosli. Wis.. o-.V. 
Koed A Termini (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Heed A It.ne (Empire) Kail Kiver, -Mass, 
itegan A Cnrii.s (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 7-12. 
Keietien. Joe (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Ueld. Warren Carl (Proctor) Tro.v, N. Y., 

S-.'i; (lm)»erial) Montreal. Can.. C-12. 
Ueilly, Ijirry (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 

Shields. .1. A n. (Miles) Detroit. 
Shone, Uermine, A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Siegel A Irving (tlr-iieum) (;r<'en I’a.v. W'.s.. "-5. 
Silverlakes, The tJudd .\nJitoriuni i Clc\elaud, 

O. 
Simpson A Dean (Gayety) Utica. N. Y'. 
Siueluir A Gasper (Keitli) philad* lidiia. 
Singer's Midgets tColonial) Norfolk. Va. 
Skatelle, H. A H. (Koyai) New York. 
Skelly A Heit tEmpire) Kail lllver, Nlass. 

Van Horn A lue» (Itivoli) Toledo. 0. 
Van A S' henck (Palaw) Cleveland. 
Van A Tyson t Puntciges) Saskaltsm. Can.; 

tPantages) Edmonton 7-12. 
Van A ) erlion (Itialto) Chicago. 
Vanderbilts. The (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Vardeli Pros. (Paiilagcsi San Kranci'co 7-l_2. 
Vardon A Perry tlnntag st San Kram isco 7-12. 
Velie, Jean A Jay (Proadway) New York. 
Venetian Mastiuerudt'ra (Keltb) Dayton, O. 

Itenretta .V Gray tVlrtoria) New York 3-5. 
Kiblaw (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Itelter. Iiciwo (((riiheum) New Grloans. 
lleTedo, Lydia (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Peveries (Oiplieutn) San Prant Isco; (!■€ 

Gate) San Francisco 7-12. 
Reynolds, Jim (Grantl) Oshkosh. Wis., 3-“ 
Reynolds-Donegan Co. (Hipp.) New York. 
Reynolds, Johnny (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Revue D'Arte (Piiighamton) Pinghamton, N 
Riano A Nortlilane (Aca'lemyt Meadville, 1 
Rice, Lew (Krauklin) (itiawn. Can. 
Uiee A Cady (LaSalle Carden) Detroit 3" 
Richardson, P., A Co. (Palace) New Hi 

Conn. 
Rieliurdson, Frank (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Uiclimond, Dorothy (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Ridgeway, Fritzi (Keith) Waslilngton. 

t irian, .\nna, .v vo. (iseiiui 
Snead, Johnnie .V. (I’rinccsst Wiehita, Kan., Vivians, Tlic (Gra'.d) Shreveport, lai. 

30-ApriI I'J. Yokes A Don (Panlag'‘«) Minnesisdis 7-12. 
low A Narine (Hennepin) Jlinneaiwlis: (State- Valentine (Cross Keys) Phlludelphia. 
1 ake) Chicago 7-12. 
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Zeck A Riiidolph (Main Rt.) Kansas City 3-5. 

/.(■Ida Bros. (Keith) Boston. 
/(ilin A Dreis (Majestic) Uallaa, Tr*.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 7-12. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUIMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Chaliapin, Feodor; D<‘over, C«l., R; Oklahoma 
( Ity, ok., 1. 

Chaiiilee. .Mario; Macon, Ga.. 7. 
D<ihnau}l. Ernst Von; Chicago -1. 
Elman, .Mlscln; Cldcago 6. 
Elshuco Trio; Pittsborg 4. 
English. Granville Chicago 3. 
Funning. Cecil; Si-attle, Wash., 7. 
Flesch. Carl: rinclnnatl 11 12. 
Gain Cun 1: Dallas, Tev.. 4. 
Geranly, Jean; Portland Ore., 2. 
Graveure, Louis; (Philadelphia 10. 
Graydon, EPnor; (.Leollan Hall) New York 11. 
Ib rniMl, Frieda Puffalo ft. 
Ivogun. Maria; Indianapolis R. 
Knowles, Lillian; Chicago 8. 
Lang. Florence; Chicago (1. 
Levitzki. .MIscha: tCarnegle Halil New York I 
Maler. Guy. A Ise Pattinon; (Carnegie llalli 

New York 7. 
Marmeln Daneers; (Carnegie Hall) New York 11 

Walmsiey A Keating (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 
3-5. Stafford A I.oulse (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tonn. 3-5 , e-. » i.. . s •»- 

Stamm. Orville, A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; Walsh A Kills (Jole) It. Smith. .\rk 3-.i. 
(I’nnta;;**'-) VaDcourer, Can., 7-12. \\alters & Walters (Broadwaj) New lork. 

tSKen) San I>u*>r<> *-l*. v ' 
Hitter & Knappe (Alleuhfay) Vhlladelphla. ers i v t.4 n t»i - -xt*- 
Hoad to Vaudeville (Keith) Augusta, Ga. \r'in K m 
Itobblna Family (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. ‘A- ■vAr vork 
Bot-erts. Renee. A Giers-Dorf Symphonists b a«ton. <^"“1 n tLt 

I'zi.ru in Staterottm 19 (Uegent) IVtroit. 
Rnhinn A (Hfci'ntl Detroit Stedman, A1 & Kaiiuit* Tr‘’y, N. 

sVAtent .^'rn^el^:..^ 
Robinson’s Elephants (Boston) Boston. Stephens, R- •!.. * Co- 
Uohinson, Pill (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la,. The (Empire) lull River, M.iss. 

.•J-5: (Orpheiim) Des Moines, la.. 7-ft. S erlings Ihe (Pala.-e) C evelaud. 
Rockwell A- Fox (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Mewart Sistcr.s A LaniJ (.Mate-Lake) (hie 

Chicago 7-1'’ (Main St.) Kansas (ity i-12. 
Rogers A Donnelly (Pantages) Pan Diego. Stillwell A Frazer (State) Memphis. Tenn 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 7-12. •'*'"'■<•1 Merton (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphi 
Rogers A Allen (Shea) Puffalo. T.'^—a /ti i » ci i a 
Itolls Willie (Keith! Philadelphia; (State) St.sldard, IL. A Hand (Palace) Cleveland. 

Jeriev Citv. N. J., 7-ft; (Keith) Union Hill, -’’''on*' H...V.S (Orpheum) Omaha. N'h. 
Stone A Iidceii (State) Memphis. Tenn. 

Walters A sti ru (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Walton ,v- Praudt (Hijon) Birmingham, Ala. 
Walton. Bert (Pantages) San Franclseo; (Pan- 

tug<-s) Los Angeles 7-12. 
Walzer A Dyer (Majestic) Mllis-aakee. 
Wanks (l)r"licuni) New Y'ork 3-5. 
Watizer A Palm.-r (58th St.) New Y'ork. 

Stanley A Pirucs (.Main St.l Kan-as City 3-5. Ward A Polilmitn (I.ocw) Ottawa, (an 
Stanton. V. A E. (Franklin) New York. 
Stiiteroom 1ft (Regent) Detroit. 
Stedman, A1 A Fannie (Prm tor) Troy. N. Y*. 
Stw’Ie A Winslow (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Stei'hens A Priinnelle (Scollay S«|.) Roston. 
Stepliens, S. J., A Co. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Ptejuwrs, The (Empire) Fall River, M.iss. 
Sterlings, The (Palace) Cleveland. 

YVurd A Hart (Imperial) Montreal. 
Ward A Y'an (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Wd A Raymond (Fulton) Brotiklyn 
Ward, Frank (Pinghamton) Binghamton. N. T. 

Boston 12. 
St. Olaf Choir; Indlanapolla 0; Cleveland 11. 
Sundellus, Marie; Chicago .3. 
W’errenrath, Relnald: Seattle, Wash., 1; 

salt Lake City, Utah, 8. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie’s Irish Rote: (Stndebaker) Chicago Dec 
•23. Indef. 

Abie’s Irish Bose; (Repnhllc) New York May 
22. Indef 

Stewart Sisters A Band (State-Uike) Chicago; -e v 
(Main St.) Kansas City 7-12. ''arts A Uawle.- tRiverside New York. 

Stillwell Si Frazor (State) MernphU. Tenn. Watts. Jajnen il alac^) Milwaukee, (ij 
Sttdiel aV Merton (Orpheum) Seattle; ^Orpheum) a.,. ». % v v u 

Portland. Ore., 7-12. 

Ward Pros. ,(»rpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- AbVs Irish Rose: (Cox) Cincinnati. Feh. 10. 
phenm) lo* Angeles 7-12. tndef 

Warren A O'Brien (PrtnecM) Nashville, Tenn. y^^le’s Irish Bose: (Majest'-l Bnffalo. N. T.. 
Watson. J.is. K. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. Indef 
Watson Sisters (Rivoll) T-oledo. O. Abie's ’irlsh Bo«e: Alliance, n . 2; E. Liver- 
Y\atts A Uawle." (Riverside) New York. 3^. xitoont. Pa.. 7-9; Cumherlmd. Md.. 
Watts. James (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 10-12. 

Caicago 7 1^2. ^ Across the Street; (Hnds.m) New York March 
W aybum B Co. (Alhambra) New York. Indef. 

Rotiiaine, Homer (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
Rome A Dunu (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa. 
Romeo A Dolls (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; 

(Cliatcuu) Chicago 7-9. 
I'.'KHlc A Francis (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Roonev A Bent Bevue (Capitol) Union Hill, 

N. j. 
Rose, Ellis A Bo.se (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 
Rose A Thorne (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Rose A .Moon Revue (Majestie) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Maj'stlc) Hoii'ion 7-l'2. 
Rose A Dell (Glolte) Philadelphia. 
Rejse's Royal .Midgets (Y'ougu St.) Toronto. 
Rosinl Co. (LaSalle Ganli-iil Detroit 3-5. 
Boss A W'yse (James) Columbus, O. 
Ttoss A E(iwards (Jefferson) New Y’ork. 
Boss, Pliil A Ed (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Ttoth. Dave (Keith) Indianapolis. 

Stone A Iideeii (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Story A Clark (((rphetimt Ogden. Utah; tPan¬ 

tages) Deiner 7-12. 
Stover. Helen (Kc tli) Syracuse N. T 
Straiise, Jack (I'.intagesi six.Lane 7-12. 
Strickland's Entertainers (Loew) White Plains, 

N. Y.. 3-.5. 
Stpart Girls (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 3-.5. 
Sullivan A .Mack (Lincoln) t'hicago 3-5; 

(KeJzle) Chicago 7-ft. 
Sully A Houghton (Temple) Detroit. 
Sully A Thomas (Coiouial) Erie. Pa. 
Swi’et Sixteen (Orplieum) Quincy. ML. 3-5. 

YVelih’s Entertainers (Strand) Brockton. Mass, .vrtl'sts and' Models; (Winter Garden) New York 
Weber A Buckley (Hipp.) Pottsvllle, Pa. March 24. Indef. 
Wcher, Fred. Co. (Pautages( I),-.-' Moines, la.; Anglin. Yiargaret: (National) Washington 31- 

(Pantages) Kansas City 7-12 
Weems, Walter (Bijon) Savannah, Ga. 
Welch, Mealy A Montrose (Gates) Brooklyn S-5. 
Welch, Ben (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Urphenm) 

Omaha 7-12. 
Wells A West Revue (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Wells, Gilts-rt (Princess) Montreal. 

.\prll 5. 
Barrymore, Ethel. In the Langhlng Lady: Lima. 

O., 2; Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 3; Buttle Creek. 
Mteh., 4; Kalamazoo 5; (Harris) Chicago 7-19 

Bat. The: Salt Lake City. Utah. 2-3. 
Battling Battler; (Selwyn) New York Oct. S. 

Indef. 
Wells A Eclair Twins (Pantages) Saskatoon, Beggar 00 Horseback: (Broadhnrat) New York 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 7-12. 
Welton A- Marstiail (Y'onge pt.) Toronto 
Werner-.Vmoros Trio (Regent) Detroit. 
Wist. Ms.- (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Swift. Tliomas (Golden Gate) .San Francisco; Weston A Elaine (Setdiay Sq.) Boston. 
(Ori.herra) Oakland 7-1'2. 

Swor A Conroy (Roanoke) Roanoke. Y'a. 
Sydney, Jack (Globe) Philadelphia. 

Weyetli fc W/nn (Orphoom) .Yllcntown, Pa. 

Feb. 12. Indef. 
Cl( Hton 'Time (No. 3): Columbia, C.. 2. 

Savannah, Ga., .3; Charleston. S. C.. 4: Wll- 
nilnglon, N. C.. 5; Floren.-e. S. C., 7; Darling¬ 
ton K; RennettsTlIle ft; Wilson, N. 0.. 1" 
Henderson 11. 

Weyman A Companlor (Capitol) Treuton, N. J. Bi ssom Time; Regina, Sask., Can., 3-3; Winnl- 
i'lers (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Sjk.-s, Harry. .V Co. (11 p.i 1 F.-esno. Calif., White I’.rvis. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
2 5; (IIlpp.) Stockton t;-S. 

Sylvester A Vuuce (Avenue B) New Y'ork 3-; 

Quiiicy, I'l.. 7-ft; (Oridieum) tialesburg 10-12. 
RutK'vllie (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 

White. lYances (Hill St.) law Angeles. 
White. Elsie (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark.. 3-3. 
Whitefield A Ireland (Pantages) Y’ancouver, 

S'sn 
Whitehead. Joe (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 

n>g. Man.. 7-12. 
Bridge. .41 A Lote. Co.: (Garden) Kattas CPf 

Mo., D(N>. in. Indef. 
Bringing Up Father, John T. Pearsall, mgr.; 

Kingston. N. C.. 2; Raleigh 3; Newjiort News. 
Va.. 5. 

Buckeye Girls’ Bevue. Billy Blythe, mgr.; 

Rutledge, Pliny (Gayety) St. Louis. Teka (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des Moines. W II A Blomly (Ornheiim) Boston 
la.. 7-12. Willard K’osmos) Washington. 

Cabtiott A Brooks (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- Telephone Tangle (State) Newark N. J. YVilliuius A Wolfus (Slat St.) New York. 
** tuges) Pueblo 10-12 Temiiest A Dickinson (Hennepin) Minneaisdis; Williams, Lew iStrand) Halifax N. S., Can. 
St. Claire, Catherine (Drpheum) Paducah, Ky. 

3-5. 
.Sale. Chic (Orpiieum) Los Angeles. 
Sallardo Trio (Bi'eb) .Salem. Ore. 
Salle A Robles (State) Nantlcoke, Pa. 
.'^ampson A Douglas ^Majestic) Elmira. N. Y'. 
Sandall Sisters’ Revue (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 7-12. 
Terry. Frank (Gati s) Brooklyn 3 5 

W II A Riondy (Ornheum) Boston. 8; Muskogee ft; F3. Smith, .\rk.. 10; Fayette 
Willard (Cosmos) Washington. vllle 11; .loolln. Mo.. 12 
YVilliaius A Wolfus (Slat St.) New York. Chalna: (Walnut Rt.) Phll.sdolphia March 17- 
Williams, Lew (Strand) Halifax N. S., Can. April 12. 
Williams A Keane (Palace) Waterbary, (Jodd. Chariot’*, Andre. Revue of 1924; (Times ^.) 
Willing A Jordon (Columbia) St. lAiult. New York Jan. 0, Indef. 

Texas Comedy Four (Oi>epa House) Ilornell, Wilson. Jack (Orplieum) Seattle; (Orpheum) Chiffon Girl, witli Eleanor Painter; (JolMn’sl 
N. Y. 

Thalero’s Circus d’antuges) San D'ego. Calif. 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 7-12. 

Tlielma. Melva (State) Pawtucket. R. I. 
Siiiitrey. Henry (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) Tliielon. .Max, Tpuiih! (Majestic) <’l.lc:igo. 

Portl. nd 7-1'.’ 
Sarafan (Miles) Detroit. 
Sargent A Marvin (Hipp.) New York. 
Saunders, Blanche G. (O. 11.) Th.iie, N. D. 

Portland 7-12. 
Wilson. .)1 II (State) New Y'ork 3-5. 
YVilson, L. A M. (Palace) New Orleana. 
Wilsop-.Xiilirey Trio (State-Ijtke) Chicago; (Or- 

phenm) St. I>iuls 7-12. 
Tliornton A farll>>n (Grand) o-hko-li. Wis.. Wlnsel. Louis (I’antages) Deg Molnet, !•.; 

Tliornton A Sijuires (Keith) Boston. 
Thurshy, D., A Co. (Able) E.aston, Pa. 

(Pantages) Kansas City 7-12. 
Wood A Wvde (Orpheum) Denver. 

New York March 3. Indrf 
Cowl. Jane; Springfield, Mass . 2; Hartford. 

Conn., 2-3: Providence, R. I., 7-ft: New Havei. 
Conn.. 10 17. 

Dangerous People, with Wm. Coortenay: (Rd- 
wyo) Boston March 24. Indef. 

Duse, Eleanora; Pittsburg 3; Cleveland ft anl 
12. 

Saxton A Farrell (Columbia) DaventsTt, la.. Titcrio. Al’.a (Orpheum) .Sealllc; (Orplieum) (ages) 1). nver 7-12 
Portland 7-12. Woods Trio (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 

Scanlons A Denno Bros. (Aldine) Wilmington. Tieman's, Tad, Collegians (Strand) Lansing. Wix ds .v Kr.ini ls' (N'ovcitv) Topeka, Kan., 3-5. 

WfHid, Britt (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- Fashion; (Greenwich Village) New Y’ork Mar h 
(ages) D' nver 7-12 31. Indef. 

Woods Trio (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. Fata Morgana: (Oarrlckl New York March "i 
Winds ,V Krunils' (N'ovcitv) Topeka. Kan.. 3-5. Indef. 

First Y'eir; Meadville, Pa., 2; Ashtahnta, •) 
3; Dunkirk, N- Y’., 4; (Royal .Lleiandia' 
Toronto, ("an.. 7-12. 

Hske, Mrs.: (Belasco) Washington 31-.\nrll 5 

N'. Y’. .Midi.; )American) Chicago 7-9; (Lincoln) Worden Bros. (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. First Y'eir; Meadville, Pa., 2; Ashtahnta, •) 
Sliaffer. Wagner A Bernice (Pantages) Sas'^a- Clii.ago 10-12. World of Make Relieve lOrplienm) Winnipeg. 3; Dunkirk, N- Y'.. 4; (Royal Alexandra 

tiH n. Can.; iPantages) Edraon'on 7 12. Til.vou A Rogers (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Can - (Orulieum) Van<*iiivor " U* Toronto, ("an.. 7-12. 
Schobtl's Jlarlonettes (Earle) Philadelphia. (ages) Regina, Can.. 7-ft. WnK-ker, The (Cross Kevg) Phlladelpbia. Ftske. Mrs.; (Belasco) Washington 31-.\nrll 5 
s hone A Squires (Delancey S* ) N-w lork Tiniherg. Herman, A llro. (Oriiheum) New Or- Wviio A Har'iuan (Pantages) Sun Francisco F(s>l. The. Ciias. Hunt, mgr.; (Shulicrl) CIn 

! 5 leans. 7.(2 rlnnatl nO-.Xt.rll 12. 
Schwartz A Clifford (Proctor) Schenectady, Temide Four (MaJestR) Grand Nland. Neb.. 3-5. Wvnhnm. Olive. A Violet K. Cooper (Palace) Fo"l. The (Co C): (Metropolitan) .Seattle 
Sediacks, The (Hipp.) Cleveland. Tompkins, 8., A Co. (Keith) Citidnnali. New York. Waah.. 3()-,\prII .3. 
Sc'd A Austin (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Mil- Tonv A George (Regi-nli Kalairiiizoo, Mich.. Fold The (Co. P); Duluth. Minn., .30-.4prM ’ 

jestlc) Houston 7 12. 3-5. 
Seeley, P.lossom. A Co. (Keith) Washington. Tor 1.0 (I’nntsge-i St-att!. ; (Pan'agesi Van- 
Seldi-n. Rose. A Co. (VIctori.i) New X'ork 3-5. cniiver. Can., 7-12. 
Sem'n.Try Scandals (National) New Y'ork 3-.”. Tower A Darrell t.Xdgemont) Ctn'ster, Pa. 
Semon, Chas. F. (Keith) Augusta, Ga. Tower A Welsii (Harri-l Pitts),urg. 
Seymour A Cimard (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; Tower A D'Hortys (Keith) Kyraeus... N. Y’. 

(Chateau) Chicago 7-ft. Tracey A McRrlde (I.yrii) .Ltlauta. Ga. 

3 5. 
T'tr'r.o (Pantages) S*-att!i ; (Pan'agesi 

ennver. Can.. 7-12. 
Tower A Darrell t.Xdgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Tower A Welsli (Harris) Pi)(s)iurg. 

Fool. The (Co C): (Metri'iMdltan) ScattI'- 
Wash.. 30 April .3. 

Fo<d. The (Co. P); Duluth. Minn., .30-.4prM ’ 
For .411 of Us. with Wm. Hislge: (Ijrlc) New 

Thrk March 31. Indef. Ya.umrk (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill.. 3-C. ^'"Thr" Yfinh ■3r’"lnd”f.'"' 
Ynti^s A Carson (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., Girl From Broniiwar. Anderson-I.ntlon. mgrs • 

Itsvenswiswl, W. Va., 2; point pleasant 3 
Xellerons, Four (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Mlddlcort. (),. 4 5; Wellston 7; Upper 8an 
I'ellmaii. I)eke. A Irene Castle Orch. (MetropoH- 

tan) Rr<siklyn. 
S'e.vmoiir, Cy. A Westerhold's Wireless Ship Train'r. Jaek. A Co (sj'-vetjth .st.) Mlnn'-aisills; VIn Vip X aphatikers (Orpheum) Des XIolnea, la. 

(Imiierlal) Montreal, Can.; (Franklin) Ottawa (Palaee) St. Paul 7-ft X'l.i-nian Geo, (Xlalestlr) .'Tprlngfield. 111.. 3-.3. 

Seymour, Lew, & Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Trnvellne. Nan (Binghamton) Binghamton, X'onx XX’ang Bros, (iirplieniii) XX'lehIfa. Kan., 

.Seymours, The (Orpliiuin) Seattle; (Ortilieiini) Travers, Roland. A Co. (Pan'ag's) Edmonton. Y'ork A King (Pris-tor) Yonkers. N. Y 
Portland 7 12. Can.; (I’antages) Calgary 7-ft. Yorke A Adams (Riverside) New York. 

dnskv Sft; Cre.lllm- 10 
Girl From Broadway (.Mfon’s) XX" P M_ 

Donald, mxr.; New CiinilsTland (» 2; F 
LIV'Tpo<d 3; Sallnerllle 1; Carrolton 5 8'l'> 
0; New Phllailelphla 7' Cambrldce 8; PI''S«- 
ant Citv ft: Caldwell to 

Give and Take, with Mann A Kidney; (La 
.8atlr> Clilcago Jan 20. Indef. 

Kharkev, Roth A Hewitt (R<'gent) Ka’omazoo, Tuck A ('inn (Panfagi'S) San Kranelsoo; (Pan- York’s. .Xiax. Poiills ipnntag<'s) X'ancouver. Goose Hanga High (Bijou) New York Jan. 2ft 
Mich.. 3-5. 

Sharp’s. Billy, 'Revue (Hipp.) neveland. 
sharroeks. The (Columt'ia) Davi-nport, la.. 3-5. 
Sliattnck A O’Neal (Oriilwum) X'anconvfr. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 7-12 
Shaw A I/pe (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Sbayne. Al. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

tages) Los .Xngeles 7-12. Can. 
Tucker, Sophie (M.iJestlc) Springfield, III.. 3-.3. Y’oshl. Little (T'antages) Portland. Ore. 
Turellv (P.antag<’s| San Diego. Calif.: (Hoyt) Young, prarl (I.vric) H'tsiken, N. J,. 3-3. 

Long B'-aeh 7 12. Youth (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 
Turner Bros. (Ps'see) Rsooklvn ?, '> X'llle .4- XVeliler Sisters (Ori'heunj) Galestxirg. 
Tuseano Bros. (Keith) Bo“ton. 111.. .3-5. 
TTIer A Crolius (Or;>heumi Champaign, HI., 3-5. Yvette A Orch. (Shea) Toronto. 

G 'Tnwlch X’lllage Follies; Riiringlleld, Xln*" 
3 .3. 

C.r.-enwieh Vlllsre Follies; (D<-frolt O. H ) D> 
( e't ?i tnxii .5; (A'vin) Plttshiirg 7-12. 

Grounds for Divorce, with Ina Claire; (Prtacefs) 
f’blcago March 24, Indef. 
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j 

,I,Wultrr, Co.: (Natlooal) New York 
Ik I- IT, Indef. • 

II.'ll (Frkkf*?) New York 
Kill. 1. 

11 i;.ni ii' '!'•* **• The; 
\l»ri h -I. Indef. 

lliNlk" - J ""'O. Mu'lial Comedy C«.; (Park) 

llmir.' Ml' 

(.kdelphl) I*bila<lel|it(ia 

ria . Iiidef. 
11 lluuke. (Central) Chicago Deo. 23, 

llurri' »•; with Olga PetroTa: (Frolic) New 
\ rL IM'C. -I. Indef 

i_. I I-..in 

.\IM-:1 

Ik: (Puli) WaHhtngton, D. C.. "i* 

Niit Uoom: (Vanderbilt) New York 

Mui're, mgr : 
, 3I..kpril 5, 

I" . I r \tj\ * • • lOw^* • 
. ‘ ii||i„i .III', with SIkkIo it Itlake: (lllloolkl 

,1,1. a ". \I:iri h M. Iiidef. 
l.i'ii: i.\jiollo) Chicago Feb. 17. Indef. 

Jail K 'i:. «‘'l* •■'Icl'l*: itlarrlok) D'irolt 
\rr.l o. 

j.utfi .\l. <nraodrlK) Omiiha. 
^'al tinl ■: (Itroadwayl Ih-nver iMJ. 
juiit Marrinl: ilmvIdMin) Mllwnukee :iO-.\|iril 5. 
in.i M«rr:iJ: logau»pirt. Iiid.. 2; .Mariun .‘I; 
^ Ki W.iiiie 4 "i. 'irand Kapid'i, .Mloh., tC7: 

lljlile ('••k Kalamanw P; MuKkegim li»; 
1 in'lu- II: •'»■> A'lcr 12. 

KiUj'K Va.allon: (Adelphl) Chicago March 23, 

Kid 'itcH't*. with rddle Cantor; (Earl Carroll) 
\,w Y rk l»ec 31. indif. 

L'ltj " •** '•■''T N»»b: (.Ydelpbla) Phlla* 
dr.’ih.a March 3. Indif. 

Ulavlle I’lajora. No. 1. Andrew Ui«bop. mgr.: 
ili’un'ar) Plilladelphla. Indef. 

Ufajelle PlaJiTK. No. 2. Ctiai. 
t.v'ld ebt nklahoma City, tlk. 
il'Bfhi I'allaK. Teg.. 7*12. 

Langh, I'loun, l.augh, with Monel Itarrymore: 
ilir'a'li Plilladelphla 31-.\iir.l 12. 

L.*h:n r.’: , M, tropolltan) St. Paul 30-.Yprll 3: 
l\lft^■|»'I lani MlnneajiolU 1112. 

ll.len to Me. Mank Klekher. m.-r.: .Munni"Utli. 
111.. 2: Panlou 3; Decatur 4; Peoria 5; Siirlng- 
Ilrld t'l. 

Lltle Mlrc Bluebeard: (Ohio) Clereland 31- 
Vnrll T- itirand) Cincinnati 7-12. 

tittle Neille Kelly: l.N’ew Detroit) Detroit .’ll- 

Liitle Je'«'e Jamea; (Garrick) Chicago March 
I. lad' f. 

tittle Ji 'kle Jamea (Little) New Y’ork Jan. 28. 

u'llibcp: (Knickerbocker) New York Jan. 21, 
iDdcf 

Macbeth, with Jamea K. nackett: (4§tb St.) 
New York March 15. Indef. 

Mi:J of Mountaina: (Grand O. 11.) Toronto, 
fan.. 31-.\prll 5. 

Magic R:ng, with Mltrl: (Ford) Baltimore .31- 
■iprll .1. 

Man Who .\te the Popomae, The: (Cherry I.dine) 
New York Man’h 21, Indef. 

Mtntell. Kobi-rt B.: tOlumbla) Ran Frandaco 
31.. \"r!I 12. 

Maretja Show of !{>24. A. B. Ylarcna. mgr.: 
lireen Bav. Wla.. 2; .\ppleton 3: Fond du 
Ijc 4: Mall»on .Y; Beloit 7; Rockford. 111.. R; 
I.a .'‘alle Ottawa 10; Bloomington 11; 
s ' neri'M 12. 

Miry Jan, McKane: (Imperial) New York Dee. 
23. Indef. 

Meet the Wife: (Klaw) New York Not. 2«t 
indef. 

Mrrr.T Wlcea of Gotham (llenry Mlller'a) New 
York Jan. Dt. indef. 

Merton of the MoTlea: (Hollla St.) Boaton 
Man;h 10, indef. 

M ra. .r. The; (fentury) New York Jan. 10, 
indi f. 

Mifter litt: (Moroaco) New York March 24. 
ItMiif. 

Muon I’ll'ler. The. with Klale l-Vrguaon; (Fnl- 
luoi Ni w York Mar -h 24. indif. 

V 'UlK. t lionk»cre> New Vo. k J»n 3<1. Tod'f 
.M'xcow .\*i Theater: iHanna) Cleiitand .Vo- 

•tiirll 5. 
Music Bug licTue: (Forreat) rblladelphla March 

21. Indif. 
Mw> I p. X lirrue; (Music Box) New Y'urk 

Sept. 17, Indef. 
My fblna Ia>ll. Frank Fleaher, mgr.: Canteui. 

<>.. 12. Yeungstown 3-5. 
'tner .\r.ii. w ih Franetne I.arrlmore: (Forty- 

Ninth S'.) v. w York March 31, Indef. 
NeMi'i.a Wreck. The: (Harris) New York Oct. 

k. :':.i'f. 
Nrnoua Wreck, with Taylor Ilolmea: (Sam H. 

Ilarrl'i flit, ago Ib-c. 2:l-Aprll 5 
New T"j': IPlaylH'uae) Pblcago March 23, Indef. 
Old .'•o.-ik. with Toni Wise: (.Shubert) Kanaaa 

Cit.T. .Mo. 21 .\prll 5; Topika. Kan.. 7: St. 
Joaetih, Mo.. h.;i; floa .Mninea, la.. 1()-12. 

fm* Ki'«: II olonlal) Boaton March 24. Indef. 
o«t':d, '. The. w ith I.li n,d .YtwIII; (.Vmbaa'a- 

firl New York March 31. Indef. 
tnesard Bound: tUlti) New York Jan. 7, Indef. 

Is-sdl'e All.'}. Ifa.lnol Now York March 31. 
ladef 

1‘irtn'ra \galn: ltr!ilge|i«rt. Conn . 2: YVorce«ter, 
Ms" . .3 .-,: Newark. N. J.. 7-12. 

r.i ' ng Mi'iw. with Howard Bro«.: (Curran) 
San lYiii. l'.„ Jl .Yprll 5 

I'j'alng .show, wllh Ted laPwU: (Shuliert) 
I'MIad. I, a 1(» .\i,rll 

c'i'l'i. w th Madge Kennedy: (.\poIIo) New 
1 rk .s. M ..J, inili f. 

Wd'T'. Tt.i': I Plymouth) New York Dec. ». 
dll' f. 

I:i n. with Jeanne Fagela; (Maxine Elliott) New 
> rk N.ir Ind' f 

'• •e of iii.ale n Ui-iiiy: (Garrick) Phtladi Iphla 
Minh IT. Indef. 

May: Tucaon. Arls.. 2: El I*aao. Tex.. 
• a. 

Ennn'o' Wild, with Miller and Lylea: (Colonial) 
•'ew V. rk Oct. 2«. Indef. 

Iiu.i: ii;a.,.|j, Sew York March 31. Indef. 

Jean; (Empire) New York March 3. In- 
Wl. 

t'lllr. Irnie and Mary: (Lyric) Pbiladetidiia 
I'b I". Indef. 
i.T]' "•■'••n: (Boolb) New York Oct. .30. lB(Jt f 

hkaaii IViiiiian, The: (Comedy) New York Not. 
s. in t. f 

li^f*^' 1l’**ybouae) New York Feb. 5. 

UlmoD fall,-,I Peter; ProTldencc. H. I., .31Aprll 

Jitllhg Pnlty: (Trek) Buffalo 31..\prll .5 
noer. Ill ,, In sanelm Pansa: (Powna) 

Uhiag,, ,o_ 

'"t 1 time. I'lavera: PI ('aui|>o. Tex.. 2, 
'Ugar I ,„„| ;;; K„...nlH.rg 4. lllti liiiNk .Y; W 
'ulmi.i.ia 7: .\lvlti H- i;,a»,. Creek !•; F.lmlna 
]•: limit', 111,1 II; (TiHWeit 12 

‘ aern Marlowe; (Royal .Ylexuiiilra) Tonmlo. 

ItwT.*-* ” 'PfH 0. 
•’^jf'lr'knlng, (Eltlnge) New York Not. t. 

.wiepping Rtonea, with Fnd Stone; iG|oh< » .\e,v 
York .Not. tt. Indef. 

Siinu|i; (Prlneeaa) New Yor); May 24. Indef 
Swan. The: Kuril New- York Oil 23. iiiib f 
.Sweet Seventeen: (l.yeeiiml .New York March 

IT. Indef. 
Swe,.t I,title Devil ICuitrall .New York. Feb. 

2.Y. Indi f. 
Tarnlaii; iBi'lmual) .New York Ket 1. Indef. 
I hank P: Parkersburg. YV. Va.. j I'.mibriilge. 

O.. Cii'liiH'ton 4, New Philad, Ipliia .Y; .Ykroii 
7: ( aniiiii a ti; Y. un7''ir„n In ' 

Topii-a of l!)2il. with .Mieo Ihdyaiu: (Shuhert) 
llo'toii March L’4. li.d. !. 

Topay and P.va. with Dunean 8'atira: (.Selwyn) 
Chicago ISec. 30, Indef. 

Trlmnii d in .S'-arlet: l.iriiiavllle. Ky.. 2: In- 
dlanaiHilla. liid., .3..Y; Cidiimi'Us. O., 

I ncle Torii'a Cabin (Newton it Llvlngston'a 
Sia-elal). Tho« .VKon. I'U'. mgr.: Tipton. Ind., 
2; Notile'Vdle Niwia-tli »; Bu-hville 
Uicbmond <• s 

T’l.l.' l‘oiu*M Tfit In 1 wioti ,V Lirliig-t"ii' • C< . 
.'). riuF**. .Vitoii. riixr .: ("liiiii'pis. o., .11- A;ril 

•Y; (• !<-*«luml 7-1; 
I’uwaii Ui\ CfjiM: "wir. nUs'g. .Man., Can., . 31- 

April 1 .“’•e 
A’anli a Tin. una'l ".l-.Ai-ril 3; lEug- 

II'li) • • !. 
Vllna Ti oui** : <TIioiu a-h.f.ky’t) Xvvv York 

Jan. 2’J, ln<!'f 
A «'gii'*. (Sliiil'.-rt 1 V ' York Al.ircli I Ind'f. 

A\ .irn.'l d. Im.hI: IH .'V 1 Ii. 'I*. r < .'( 
YVe've (bit to II HVV M'lr.ey: (Cnrl) Chicago 

Mari h Dl. Iti'l.r. 

W,|.|,.,I, ilhirty-.N'liitli .St.) New York March 
17. Ill,;, f. 

\Y 111', i-riiig Wir,-': M'sti'slii. Calif,, 2; San Jo'*' 
."i: s«i Ilia iib.-iHi 4; Santa Barbara 5; 1..,' 

7 ll?. 
White Cargo: iDaly) NVw York Dec. 24. Indef. 
Y7 :• '. i.i-.ifgi-. .s,-.ii,,(u I': 'foliin.al) fhuag'i 

till, L>(. ',..1 f. 

\\ hit, ' de. Walker: i.Ma'- n) law .Xngelet .31- 
.t|ir 1 .Y: iCitr-MDI San Pralnl-cu i;J-2l!. 

Wl'ip'iwi- . w.th Kdilh Day: tAlvIn) Pittsburg 
31 \|.rll .Y. 

Young. I'l.xra Kimball. Ua, C. Oweus. mgr.: 
Ind'a'ia|i,dl>. |tid ,3-.Y: Coliimbna. (I., 7-9; 
WiIni:iigton 1'*; Poiiia 11; Y|arlou. Ind., 12 

Zai'ler the Great: Albany, X. Y., 2; (WietIngl 
Syiaei’ae ::.,Y. 

Ziegfeld Follies (New Eilition); (New Amster¬ 
dam) New York (K't. 20. indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROAV MORN. 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

.Yllen’a, Jean. Band; Pittsburg, Kan.. 31-.\prU 
.Y: Cartervllle. Ma. 7-12. 

.\I|H-tre a, Band: GreensU'ro. X. C.. 1-12. 
Bai-bman'a Million IVtllar Band; (Pantheon) 

Lorain. O., 31-Arrll 3; (New Alhambra) Can¬ 
ton G.12. 

Baker's, Jnlia. Broadway Ladles’ Orch.: (New 
Aurora) Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 11, Indef. 

Bidd nger it Newell Krch. i.Lud;torium) Cedar 
Uap.d', la.. In-lef 

Black it White Orch.. Gordon Kibbler, mgr ; 
i.Yala Restaurant) Syracu»e. X. Y., Indef. 

CamidielPa. Jennings. Virginia Five Orch.: 
istraod) Be. kley. \V. Va.. until Slay l.Y. 

Colllna, Sin-n D. J.. Orch.: (lllpp.) Leaven¬ 
worth, Kan., al .Kprll 5. 

CrIaC*. C. J.. Broadway Fntertalnera: (Tlamll- 
ton Hotell Hamilton, Bermuda, until May 1 

Cummins, Berii.e, Oech.: (Toad Sti-ol Inn) Ciu* 
cinuati until May 14. 

IiabNtrand'a Oren.: Cart, raville. il.x.. 3; (Vdar- 
ti'wn 4; .Vttalla. .Via., 3-C; Huntsville 7: 
Fayetteville. Tcnn.. S. 

Dixie Serenadrra. Tom O'Kelley, mer.; (Unger 
loonger Imlgi t Kalelgh. N. C.. Indef. 

Duncan's .Mfe High Orch., with Yvette; (Shea) 
Toronto. Can., 31-.Yprll 3; (Prlnccas) Mon¬ 
treal tl-12. 

Emeraon'a. Wayne. Orch.: (Fort Steuben Hotel) 
SteulienvHIe, O.. Indef. 

Fanallant's Playera: i.YIaxe Cafe) Philadelphia. 
Indc'L 

Flrld'a, Iligel, Knights of Harmony: (Sabara- 
at-the-Beacb) San Francisco. Cal., IndeL 

Flngerhut'a, John. Band: Baltimore, Md., 31- 
.Aprll a; I'liarle'ton. W. Va.. 7-19. 

rioiidana. llie. Shannon L. Austin, mgr.; (Sun¬ 
set Beach) Tampa, Fla.. Jan. 22. Indef. 

I'ranklln a, BUI. Orch.; (Height's Auditorium) 
.YDuiqiieriine. \ Indef. 

Georgia Melodiana: (Cinderella) New York. In¬ 
def. 

Gis>rgia Serenaders Orch.. B. 11. Bigger*. Jr.. 
ir.gr.: (Itoosevelt Hotel) New Orleans, l,a.. 
Imli f. 

Georgian Enterfalnera, 11. M. I.yldoaley. nigr.: 
II ascadoa Gardi'U'l Chicago. 111., indef. 

i.itliani's. Ib-niiy, Hand- iHoteJ llerk«hlrel 
III ailing. I'a . Mareh '22. Ind'f 

Giimniort'a. W H.. Band: ispruce V ila) Min- 
ne.ipolis, Minn., until Max 1. 

Harria'. llarr.T P. Orch.: I Knicker'.iockerl 
NaabTllle. Tenn.. Indef. 

Hartigan Itro>. iirch , J. W Hartigan. Jr . 
mgr; Gn-eu,II',e, Ml-a., 3; CarLadale 4; Hat- 
tle-bnrg 3. 

Hlll’a. YV Playera; (Dancetand) New Or¬ 
b-ana, I.a., Indef. 

Indiana Serenaders. John Jackaon. mgr.: (Rain- 
Ihiw Gardi nsi Miami. Fla., until .\pril l.Y. 

Jackaon'a Jaxi.ipatora: OIovcraTlIle, N. Y., In¬ 
def. 

Johii'a, Bon. Girla of Syncopation: .Vltoona. Pa.. 
31-.\i<rll 5. 

Johna.-n'a I'urly. Orch.. \T. O. Prentice, mgr.: 
(The pyramids) Cbs-mung. N. Y., IVc. 11. 
In.|. f 

Karm A .Andrews' Or h.: (Arena Gardena) De¬ 
troit. Mich., Indef. 

Keiitui ky .\cea. 11. J. Chrtatic, mgr,: (Bungalow 
Caliaretl Green Bay, Wla.. April 5. Indef. 

Kentucky Kernels. Jos. K. HulTman. mgr.: 
I.YdelphIa Hotel) Phlladelpbla, until .Vpril 
l.Y. 

Kentucky Sextet. Chaa. Naldorf, dir.: (Hopkln- 
aon Mansion) Brnokl.TD, Indaf, 

I aiolry's, .Art. Call of North Orch.: |T. A D. 
TI , ater) nakland. Calif Indef. 

I.oulalana Jasz Harmonlats; Om.iba. Neb., Indef. 
A(. Ibiwrli's. .Adrian, Dixie Syncopalers; (Pecr- 

le's Dance Hall) .Anaheim. Calif , Indef. 
Meredith, Jack. Orch.; Orlando. lYa.. Indef. 
Miami Ramblers: (Mikado) Free|H>rt, L. I., N. 

V , Indef. 
Mill*. Pe- k, Orrb.. Floyd Mills, mgr.: Yoiinga- 

town. O.. 2; Akroo 3; Cantoo 4; Pittsburg, 
Pa.. 5. 

.AJorelll'g liohemiana; (Caalno) Scranton. I’a.. 
March 3. Iiid*'f. 

Miiniiiiolo'a Baud: .Aliami Beach. Fla., iudef. 
>ajo<r> Sexeii .Ace-, i,... I.. Buclinau, bna. 

mar.: Coliiuibia. Toiin ..id- f 
Neepa, Carl. Band: Pilzabeth city, N. C.. Indef. 
Original Domino Orch.. AV. U. Bullard, dir.: 

Charlotte. .N. C.. Iudef. 
Origiuul I’aalimers' Oroh., Glenn C. Zonor, mgr.: 

Joplin, Mo., indef. 
Oxley's, llandd, iliitertainers: CumlxTland, Jtd., 

2: York, i'a., 3; L'niontown 4; CumberLiud, 
Md.. 5. 

(Juinlan'a, Dirk, Gold Derbies: (Grand Dansant) 
Cincinnati. (>.. indef. 

Ileisman'B, Leo F., Orch.: (Hotel Brunswick) 
IbjKtOD. Maes., indef. 

Resh’a, Berry, llamblers: (Palm Gardens) Wor¬ 
cester. Mass., uiit.l Jmii' 13. 

Kidor’s, J. E.. Orch.: AVlIllamaport, Pa., lnd?f. 
Uomam-e of Harmony OroU., U. AV. stamiH-r, 

mgr.; (Hung-Far Itealaiirant) Dayton, O.. In¬ 
def 

Itoyul Palm EiitertalnerH, II. E. Hayworth, 
mgr.: Kioodwiu'a Palm Garden) C'iucinuatl. 
Ind-f. 

Satterla f.ogan Or h.: (Anad'a Ballroom) 
Lansing. Mich., until .April 27. 

Smiths, Ed. Syu'Oi'Uted Six: .Albany. Gu.. 31- 
April 5; Ami-ricus 7-S; .Atlanta tMU; .Albany 
n-12 

Si'lndler'l. Harry, On-b ; (A'enelian Gardens) 
.Alontreal, Can., until .May lU. 

.sturchio's. Gene A.. Band: Ibdhan, .Ma., Indef. 
Ihoma'a, AA’lt. Orch.: t-AIaje-tic) Kalamazoo, 

.Mich.. Indef. 
C. S. Indian Bund. U. J. It. AA'heelo<-k. d.r.: 

(Hammond 4i Harff's) Philadelphia, Pa., 
mlef. 

Waldron'a, Ed, Danee Clowna. Ilenny Cogert. 
dr.: (Broadway Gardens) Brooklyn, X. Y.. 
led. f. 

AAaldron'a. Ed. Broadway Ilarmcniata, Heniiy 
t'"gert, dir.: (Hosemont) Brooklyn. X. Y., 
indef. 

Zaleb'a, Sol. Orch.; (Rose Tree Theater Cafe) 
Philadelphia, indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO I.NSURE PUBLICATION) 

Booth’s. Thelma. .American Ibautle*: (Airdome) 
Miami. FYa.. 31-.Aprll 

Geo. W. Blackburn's Million Donar Baby 
CO.. 17 People. 17. "Sun 3.me Ev-.u-Bely.'' Warrrn, 
O, Oisra Ilu'iav, .Apri; I. j; .McKees'.-oit. Pi., 
Star Theatre, week of .A| :il 7. 

Broadhurst’a. George. 2<)th Century Gli.be I'rot- 
tera: (Capitol) JIuoae Jaw, Sask., Can., 
until May .1. 

Itr-wn’s. .AJ.ary. Tr-'pieal Maids: istari Mun.ie, 
Ind., 31-.V;iril 5: i.'-trand) Kokomo 0-12. 

Candler’s. Att. Broadway Follies; Klrplieiiml 
(ires-nsboro, N. C.. Sl-.Ypril a; I Bijou) Spar- 
tauhiirg. S. C.. 7-12. 

Clark Sisters' Revue: (Columbus) New Kensing¬ 
ton. I'a., 31-.Ai'ril 5; (Llbe-rtyl New Ca'tle 
7 12. 

Cllfford’a, George, Pep A Ginger Revue: (King 
Edward) Montreal, Que., Can., indef. 

Collier’s, Jim. Uevuelette; (Garden) Roeking- 
ham, N. C., 31-Apr:l o. 

Daugbtert of King Tut, Joe Klopp, mgr.: iWal- 
t'n Roof) Lebanon. Pa., indef. 

Davis. Don. Dancing ImllUs; (Arcade) Con- 
nellsvllle. Pa., 31-April 5. 

Friendly's. Dan. Baby Dolla, John I. I’ittman, 
mgr.: (Palace) Beaumont, Tex., indef. 

G'-blen. Max, Co.: (Lyric) Ft. AA'ayne, Ind.. 
indef. 

Ilardmg A Klmlisg'a Mami a Dolls: (Crystal) 
Eldorado. .Ark., Feb. 18, indef. 

Harris. Teddy, Jazz Babies; (Jazz Theater) 
IVnyer. Col.. Indef. 

IlaiTlsons, Arthur. Lyric Revue: (Calumet) 
Chieago, III., March 17, indef. 

lluuk's, .Arthur, Sun-hlte Revue; (Gary) Gary. 
Ind.. ol-.April 3. 

Hot Shots of 1924. Ray .Adair, mgr.: (Gain- 
imlis, O.. 30-Aiiril .Y; (Grand) Jackson 0-l'2. 

Humphreys, Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Bijou) 
Suarlanburg, S. C., Jl-.Ap.-il 5. 

Hutchls.'n. Jack. Ziz Zaz Revue: (Capitol) Far- 
reil. i’a., 31-.April 5; (Family) Rochester, N. 
Y.. C. 12. 

Hurley's Jolly Follies. Frank Maley. mgr.: 
(Star) MiKeesjiort. Pa., 31-.April 5; (Princess) 
Youngstown. O.. 7-12. 

1..rwis Bros.' Palm liarden Beauties: (Str.and) 
Halifax, X. S.. Can.. .Ypril 7, Iudef. 

Levene’s. T-mmy. O. Yon Baby Co.: New Ken¬ 
sington. Pa . 31-.April 3. 

Lo*'h’s, Sam. Hip. H.p. Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
Little Bock. Art:., ihd. f. 

MiirrePs Jollv Follies: (Superba) Grand Uajiids, 
Mich.. Ind'f. 

i)b Peachltf. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Bijou) Bat¬ 
tle C.e'k. Mich., 31..\iril 3; (Strand) Saginaw 
It 1!». 

t)rth \ Coleman’s Tip Top Merrymakers: (Capi¬ 
tol) Cllnt'-n. lad.. 31 .April .Y; (Strand) 
K' konio ('>-12 

Pa>e’s. Pete. Syu'-opated Steppers: (Jofferson) 
I>al1as. Ti \ . indef. 

Peppi't Box Revue, Allen Forth, mgr,: (Cozy) 
Houston, Tex., indef. 

Rendon I'.illy, Mu-ical Comedy Co.: (Ilipp.) 
I.oul'Ville. Ky.. liid-'f 

Ring's. H.xl, P.p-o-Mint Revue. No. 1: (Rotary 
.st'H-k) Cleveland. G. 

King's. Hil, Pep-o-Mint Follies: (Rotary 
stock) Cleveland, vl. 

Si'lbv’s. .Art. Loai> Year Girls; (Majestic) 
Itlaokwcll. Ok.. 31 April .Y. 

AYchlc’a, Billy. There .Sue (nx-s Co.: (Majestic) 
IK'- Moines, la.. 31-April 5; (IVwXles) t^t. 
Jos«‘ph. Mo., (1.12. 

Whiz-Bang Uevne. Marshall Walker, lugr.: (Blue 
Ridge) Fairmont, YV. A'a., 31-AprU 3. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Field. .\1. O.: Mc.Ylester. Ok.. 2; OklaliomA 
City 3; Tulsa 1, Parsons, Kan.. 3; Joplin. 
Mo!. «; Coffevvllle. Kan.. 7; Indepi-ndence 
S; AViebita 9-10; Teiwka tl-l'J. 

(;eo'gia Smart S'-t: Sprlngtirbl. O.. 2; Dayton 
3-.Y; I’lttshiirg. Pa., O-LJ. 

Uarvey'a Greater, John It .Andrew, nigr.: Kel¬ 
logg, Id.. 2; AVallace 3; Mtss,>ulH. Mont.. 4: 
Butte 5-0: Helena 7; Boreman 8: Livlugston 
9; Bluings KVll: Miles City 12. 

Hello Rufus, Leon Long, mgr.; Marvel. Ala.. 2 
3: Kellvrman 4-5. 

New Orleans, AA’m. Campbell, mgr.: Brownwooil 
Tex.. 3-7: Abilene 8-9; Winters 10; Saiit.i 
-Anna 12-11. 

Riley's, Bill, C. E. Andcroon. mgr.: Gadsd'-s. 
.Ala., 2: Rome, Ga,. 3; Atben.s •!; Greeuvilb 
.■t. ('.. .Y; .Asheville, X. C. 7. 

AA’alsh A. .Adams; (Gayety) .St. LoulB 30-April .Y 
(Gayi.v) Kansas City C-12. 

White’.s, Lasses, 8paeth & Co., mgrs.; ilans 
Held. U., 2; Akron 3; Bandusky 4-o; seusoii 
closea. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

At'hotr, Kiire't, Playera: (Sfrandl Everett. 
-Alas. . Indef. 

Aead'-niy players: (Academy) Scranton, Pa.. 
Ind"f. 

.Alhambra I’laycrs; (Alhambra) Brookl.vn. N. 
Y., ind' f. 

Auditorium I'layer*: (.Yiiditorlum) Malden. 
Ma«'., Indef. 

.Augustin, AA’m.. Stoek Co.; (Olympia) Glonce*- 
tT. .Mass.. Indef. 

Baintir dge I'layers: (Shnbert) Minneapolis An? 
19. indef. 

Blaii'-y players; (Fifth .Vve.) Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Ind'-f. 

Blisiuiington Players; (Illini) Bloomington, HI.. 
indef. 

Bo't'iu Stock Co.; (.St. James) Boston. Jl.tss.. 
.\i:g. 27. indiT. 

Broadway players: (P.roadway) Columbus. O.. 
Ind"f. 

BriH'kton Players: (City) Bt^irktoD. Ma-s.. 
indef. 

Carlet.'n. IBnry. Players; (Star) Pawtucket. 
R. I.. Indef. 

Carroll Players: (Oiicra House) St. John. X. B., 
Can.. .Sept. ;5, indef 

Century Players: (Auditorium) Lynn. .Ala's., 
indef. 

Cbi'-ago Sf(K'k C"., Chas. 11. Rosskani, mgr.: 
(Lawlor) Greenlield. Mass., Sl-.April 3; (I'lay- 
house) Rutland. A't.. 7-12. 

Circle Stock Co.: (CYrcle) Dallas. Tex.. Indef 
Clonlnger. Ralph. Players: (Wilkes) Salt lAk" 

City. I’tah. iD(1ef. 
Dayton Players; (Playhouse) Dayton, O., ind'f. 
Desmond, .Mae, Pla.vers: (Desmond) I’blladel- 

phia, P.I.. Sept l.Y. indef. 
Dixon Player-: (Grand) Rurllngton. la., Dec. 

21. ind-f. 
Empress I'layers: (Empress) A’ancouver. B. C., 

Can.. Indef. 
Empire Theater Stock Co.; (Empire) Salem 

•Alass., Indef. 
Firsyth Playera; (IatIc) Atlanta. Ga.. indef. 
lYilton Stock Co.: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., in- 

d'-f. 
C.arrlck Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee. WU.. 

indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan. Pla.vers; irptown) Tor'[>Llo, 

Onr.. Can., Sept. 17. indef. 
Gordinler pla.vers, Clyde H. Gordinier, nigr.: 

(Reg'na) Regina. Sask., Can., indef. 
Gordinier Players, S. <». A Chas. .Y. (Sordinler, 

mgrs.; (Princess) Ft. Dodge. la.. Sept. 2. 
ind<‘f. 

Gordinier Players (No. 3). Clyde II. Gordlni'-r. 
mgr.: (Rialto) Sioux City, la., J.in. 2*1. iudef 

Grand Players; Payenport. la.. Sept. 2, Indef. 
Hart Players: (Hart) Ia>ng Beach, Calif., 

indef. 
Hastings. Jane. Stock (Yi., .Adam W. rriend. 

mgr.: (O. H.l Dansville. X. Y'., 31-.April 3; 
(SampsonI Penn Yan 7-12. 

Uawkins-Ball Stock Co.: (Kempnor) Little Rov'k. 
•Yrk., indef. 

Hudson Slock Co.: (Hudson) T’nlon Hill. N. J.. 
Feb. IS, indef 

Jewetl'3. Henry, Repertoir? 0».: (Copley S<| l 
Boston, M.ass., Ir.def. 

Kramer, Ella, Co; (.Majestic) WilUumsiiort, 
)*a.. indef. 

Kyle Sto'k Co.: (Kyle) B'-aumont, Tex . indef. 
LaY’ern. Dorothy. Players; (Grand) Evansvlll,'. 

Ind.. Sept. '2. indef. 
Lani-aster Pla.vers: (Fulton) lAnca-ter, Pa., 

indef. 
Lewis. Gene-Olga Worth Co.. Dave Heilman, 

bus. mgr.:(Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 
indef. 

Lewis’, Jack X., Players; (Jefferson! Roano'ae. 
Y'a . indef. 

Luttringer, .YI, Players: (Park) Man hc-ter, .N. 
H. . Feb. '2.-'. indef. 

Lyceum Pla.vers: (Lyceum) Pifl-burg. Pa., 
indef. 

Majc'tic Slock Co.; (Maji'tic) I/is Angeles, 
Calif., imlef. 

MattheW'. Cameron. A Maurh-e British Players: 
(C('ni''d\) Ti ronto. Can . imlcf. 

Metiarry. Garry. P!aver>; (CYitaraet) Niagara 
Falls, X. y.. indef. 

Momsco Stoek Co.: (Moroseo) Los Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

.V'ltional Sfoi k Co.: DeAY'itt. -Yrk., St-April 5. 
New B'dford Players: New Bedford, Ma-s., 

Sept. .T. indef. 
Orpheum Musical Stock Co.: Grand Rapid- 

Mich., Indef. 
Palace Stock Co.; (Palace) Houston. Tex . 

indef. 
Peek a-B'Vv Players, Myers & Oswald, mgr-.; 

(Columbia) Junction City, Kan., 31-.April 
lEiigb-l Heringten 7-12. 

Pernchi Stock C'O.: (Lyric) Knoxville, Tcun.. 
indef. 

Pittsfield Stock O).: (Union Sq.) Pitt-fiebl 
Mass.. Indi'f. 

Plainfield st<x'k Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield. N 
J.. indef 

Poll Players; (Grand) Worcester, Mass., ind' f 
Pr!n<'ess Players; (Princess) Des Moines, la.. 

Xov. 4. indef. 
Pr'H-t'T Players; (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J 

.S'pt. 3. indef. 
Robbins Stock Co.; (Avon) Watertown. X Y' 

IV. 2.Y, indef. 
Saenger I'layers; (St. Charles) New Orleaa-. 

I. a.. indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.; (Strand) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 

Sept. 1(1, indef. 
Somerville Theater Players: Somerville, Mass.. 

Sept. 3. indef. 
Temple ‘Theater Stock Co.: Hamilton. Ont.. 

Can., March 17, indef. 
Toledo StiK'k Co.: (Toledo) Toledo. O., ind'-f. 

(Continued on page 110) 
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I—HIEPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

TtoROAlJ® 
AND 

pVEfjLANpg 

I ym shows' 

[Apriviuccs, 

(COKMUMCATIOXS TO OC& ONCUiNATl OfTlCES) 

ATKINSON emeus AL. G. BARNES^ CIRCUS BEST 
IN FAMOUS SHOWMAN’S CAREER 

Extends Engagenr^ent In Hawaii 

Tbomat Atklnoon, nwDrr of the Atkinien Am* 
mal Clrt-ua, Do«r In Tlawall, baa made arranae- 
nionta for ao adilittonal aix wrekt' tour of tb? 
NIands before returniiia to the Statea, 
1‘rlnie Elmer. Tlie r<intrart call# for the ap¬ 
pearance of tbe entire c'rcui at aeTen lar(« 
citleH on the rarloua Inland*. Ernest Wright ba« 
Joined tbe show as auperlntendeot of anlmali 
.V more ipacloua tent fur Ibe meoacerle and 
'ide-sbow has been ordered from tbe roa:n land. 
Members of the show re<-ently had ao oat:i>;: 
at Waikiki nearh. Visitors were Jack Barrs, of 
Wild West fame, who hat a show In Hawaii; 
Jolsn Aason, who will be with the Barnet Cir¬ 
rus, and Happy Val. 

BIG ATTENDANCE AT 
AL FLOSSO’S WEDDING 

One of Outstanding Features Is New Magnificent 
Spectacle, ^Tocahontas at the Court 

of Queen Anne” 

I.ns Angeles, March 2S.—“A1 G. Barnes pre- noiinclng. 
is a familiar expretsion, and for tome taining n 

reason it termed more welcome tl. s year than ers. On 
in the p.-ist, fur it hat been two years since Meggs, ii 
this California show oi>ened a season here, is a No. 
Those wi.o exiwd.d to find many things new and, whi 
in thia great trained wild animal show were it it cbi 
not disa; :>uinted, for. In this year'* organiza- 
tion are many new features. During the period 
of rei-t the show was completely gone over, and 
erery chrnge has had its puriKe-e. The resnlt 
is that ibis year's show is the beat of Mr. 
Bsrnes' rareer. With a dress rehearsal In Santa 
.Monica before a jiacked bouse, the show moved 
Into Los .vngeies for tbe sea-on's opening Will Be Transported on Nine Auto 
March 17 on the Praeger Park lot. If it were Trucks and Trailers 
not for the new tops being damaged by fire In 
the tentmaker's plant we would have viewed a 
cltv wiiite in tops and banners. Thia will, of 
conrae. la* remi d ed tiefore the tu-ason has ad- 
vaneed far. In entering' the side-show the 
flr-t jiersi.n we met was Henry Emgard, who 
manages this end. Our first vision was that 
of the Kleinhart troupe of eight midgets on the 
center platf'Tm. Then came Mathllde I-aPitre. 
in mind reading and futures; Montana Hose and 
Srndown Slim, doing an impalement act; Punch 
and Judy, Valda I,aMir. sword walking; Eddie 
Reei'e, strong man; troul'e of Hawa'ian dancers 
and mn-ieians. Mazla. in a bag-punching num¬ 
ber; magic f ats. Prof. Wright's Alabama Min- 
strids. a company of fourteen entertainers. HsI 
I.aPitro, the assistant manager, does tbe an- 

New York, March 20.—One hundred and sixty 
guests attended the wedding of Al FIosso, well- 
known comedy magician and asslatant man¬ 
ager of the side-show on the Walter L. Mi'n 
Cireiis. and Lillian Krieger, daughter of Prof 
Louis Krieger, Tuesday, at Brooklyn. Among 
the members of the profession present were 
■ Iba-" Jonn Oyler. mansger of tbe side-show. 
.Tames Heron, treasurer, both of the Main t ■■ 
i lls: \rrs. Maximo, William Hart anJ Frederi■ '< 
Melville. 

Telegrams of eongratalationa were received 
from Andrew Down e. Joseph Dunnlnger, J.e- 
Klatto and many othera. Numerous nseful and 
valuable gifts were presented the newlywed-. 
Mrs. riosso will accompany her hatband m th - 
tour of tbe circua this season. 

FREDERICK BROS.’ SHOWS 

Nyack, N. Y , March 29.—When the Frederick 
Brothers’ famous siwwa open the season the 
first week in May it will be quite an organ¬ 
ization and one in which W. P. and B- T. 
Frederick, the owners, will be proud. Is tlie 
opinion of Fred I’l-rry, who will be back with 
It as assistant manager. 

Work in winter quarters has been going on 
for some time in a most satisfactory manner 
and many improvements will be noted in the 
frameup under a seventy-foot round top with 
three forties. The shows will be transported 
on nine auto trucks and trailers. 

General Agent Ralph V. Kutseb has received 
the first shipment of paper and will soon be 
all ready for the first stand. He will be 
assisted by Bud Murray, contracting agert. 

George Hamblin will be in the little red 
wagon, and Dan L.iwl- r will handle the can’ as. 
All the acts have been beeiked, and, according 

GOOD IN OKLAHOMA ♦<> W P- Frederick, he wMl have the best talent 
_ of an.v similar sh w to tour New York State 

since the days of Sig. Sautelle. 
Fred Perry has been in New York most of 

the winter playing in “Merton of the Movies’’, 
one of the tbcatrical successes of the current 
season. Many New York showmen plan to at¬ 
tend the opening of the Frederick Brothers’ 
Shows. 

The above reproduction ii from a Uta 
photo of Wm. Ehowles, one time prinea of 
bareback riders, who it now quite ill in 
Bellevue Hospital, New York City. In tha 
early eighties ha was with the John B. Doris 
Show. 

RAY DICK WITH HARRIS SHOW 

The side and pit shows of the narris Bro- ’ 
C reus will be in charge of Ray Dick. The k d 
top will be a sixty with two thirties and will 
have twelve by ten by sixteen double-deck ban¬ 
ners. Nine stages will be in evidence and 
three elephants, two camels and six cage* of 
wild an mals will be among tbe attractions. The 
following people have l>een eontrseted: Jack 
Kelly and wife, Frank St Clair and w.fe, 
Helen GU'son. Charley Roe and wife. The col- 

29.—City council oftl *>•“<1 •“d minstrel, consisting of twelve 
Ing that o’rcnaes pieces, will be under th^ direct on of H-nrv 

a day for per- 'Vllds, and a feature will be Mias B. H gh, 
[eretofore tne tax saxophonist. The pit show top will be a 

SHOW LICENSES REDUCED 

Three ex-clrcu.s men. all of whom trouped 
with the Sellii-i-'Ioto Circus, have located in 
Oklahoma City and are making themselves felt 
in their various business enterpri>e8. 

"Jimmie” O'Counel and "Cush’’ Cushenbnry 
have now thrqe cafes lu Oklahoma City, namely: 
The Capitol. Club and the Cush'-on. Tbe com¬ 
bined restaurants feed an average of twelve 
hundred people daily and make both “Jimmie 
and Cush" the largest cafe operators in Okla¬ 
homa City. 

Another trouper. Frank (Doc) Stuart, forsook 
the circus during the middle of the ’22 tour of 
Sells-Kloto and it was tpiite natural that “Doc” 
should align himself with the publicity game. 
Today he Is the second largest outdoor advertis¬ 
ing operator in Oklahoma. SVime forty cities 
and towns are represented on the hlg ‘•tack- 
s^ndded" Ptnfe map in Stuart’s office and each 
“siH-jt” is displaying from one to five monster 
advertising bulletins of the Stuart Bulletin Cor¬ 
porations. Four construction and r-paint an- 
toniohiles nje constantly touring the State, 
either repainting or constructing new bulletins. 
It Is said tliat Stuart's construction trucks are 
among the most complete equipped and spec- 
tactular in the Southwest. Tlie la-gest outdoor 
advertising contract ever let In Oklahoma C ty 
was that of the Liberty National Rank and in¬ 
volved more than XlSOOrt. The first half of 
this unit was oompleted and erected within the 
past three months and compri.ses five bulletins. 
The sMidio of the S’uart Bulletin Coriiorations 
occupies a space of seventy by ninety feet of 
the Cadillac Hotel building and the office is to 
be found in the Tradesmen's National Bank 
building. 

MR. AND MRS. CY COMPTON At a recent meeting of I A. B. P. A B, 
Ixe-tl No. 52. Beaumont, Tex., six new m>ni- 
bers were admitted, making Beanmont and For' 
Arthur 100 per cent union. Brother 0<cir 
Wiley, of liocal No. 2.5, and Brother Adams, of 
IxH-al No. 71, were ylsitors. Brother Wiley Is 
isiss billposter on advance oar No. 1 of Chrittv 
Bros.’ Circus. 

Guests of Honor at Home of Red Can 
non, New York ZARRA CIRCUS ACTIVITIES 

Newark, N. J., March 29.—Actiyitlos in 
headquarters of tbe Zarra Wagon Circus in this 
city are not press agents’ imaginative ejacula¬ 
tions, but real, staid business operations going 
on with an understanding, under tbe direction 
of Mr. Zarra and Steve Lloyd. 

The show will have forty head of draft stock. 
This circus recently bought twelve wagons and 
twenty sets of harness from D. Clinton 0»ok, of 
the late Cook Bros.’ Circus. Trenton. N. .1. 
Contracts were let last week for tlie hig top 
to be built by Tlioinas Martin. George B. 
Chandler, In-d soason with the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus, has bi-en engaged as general agent; William 
'Witt will he 1)0-s canvasman. Dick I’ercell in 
charge of ring stock, G. W. Nichols will handle 
the jirlvileges. Al. S. Conlon will have tlie nide- 
show, and Harry (Fete) Heilman, former band 
leader with J. Augustus Joues and Cook Bros, 
and oMu-r clri-usr'g, has been signed to handle 
the band of twelve pieces. 

New York, March 29.—S»‘vertl meml>crs of 
the Wild West contingent of the Rlngling Bros.- 
Bamum & Bailey Shows were entertained at a 
spaghetti party at "The Boar*' Nest”, tlie winter 
home of Red Cannon, well-known conte-lant. 
March 20. Mr. and Mrs. Cy Compton were the 
guests of honor. 

The party included, besides Mr. and Mrs. Comp¬ 
ton and their son F dy. Little Johnny itutiis 
and wife. Marie Forsythe. Mildred Fox. Wall'-r 
F. O’Grote. Alliurf Mann. Charlie Ncll«on. Eddie 
Wilson, Virgil Slapp. Ja k Baker. Oklahoma J<m-. 
Whitle Hamlin, Barney Steelier, the Greer 
Boys and other cowboys and cowgjrls. 

That tn cnjiayahle evening was the result it 
left to the reader’s imagination. The fea-t was 
prepared by Mrs. Bufus and Miss Fors.vihe 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

Macon. Gt., March 27.—Performers of the 
Sparks Circus are arriving for rehearsals in 
preparation of the show's opening here April H. 
The cll.T is well billed and various organlxatioii* 
are working hard for a big sendoff. The Lion 
arid Excliauge cliil)* have rolunteeri-d to do all 
tliey can to sw.-ll the sale of ticki-ts. H. B 
Gentry, of Gentry Bros.' .'Qiow fame, was a 
visitor this week and complimented Chari.- 
Sparks on his circus. Mr. Gentry, who hs 1 
Is'en in Florida, was on bis way home to 

SEEK EDWARD M. NELSON 
WITH H,-W. SIDE-SHOW NO. 2 

The brothers and st«ters of Edward M. Nel¬ 
son, owner of Ibe Clr<iue Ki|iiestrlan Nels.in. 
playing in South .tmerics, last known wherv- 
aliouts somewhere in Chile, arc anxious to l.i 
cafe hlni on account of the dialh of tliei- 
motiier, .Mrs. Fanny Nel-on. HI. of the fanioii- 
Nelson ai-robailc family ainj widow of the Int*' 
Samu<‘l Nelson. She died March IH at the horn, 
of Ikt daughter in I’rovldence, R. 1. He !• 
requested to coinmiinlcnte w th Mrs. Victor i 
Dawson, 4 Main strei-t, B> tlicl. Conn. 

New York, March 29.—I-on C. Delmoro, 
manager No. 2 slile slmw with tbe llageiitiei k- 
Walla'-e Circus, called on Tlie BilltHiard ri-i-eiilly 
and gave the following list of attrin-tlons 
looked to dile; Alolin llawHiliins. Five Dixie 
Seri'niiders. jazz liand and singers; Flossie La- 
Blani lie, strong woman; I’rof. WIlIlc Krieger, 
lei-tnrer. "I’niii-h" and mag'c; Mpdsm X (Mrs. 
Krieger), mind rending; "Buliette", mysterions 
iieaiity escape net. and a gaint lialioon. Joseph 
Wild will handle second openings. 

-tfter a successful -eason of winter circus 
engagements tlie Flying Ward act Is making 
ri ady at Bloomington, III. Tlie two trouiies, 
of eight pisiple each, will feature aer ui dl— 
plavs with the Sells-Floto Circus flil» seison. 

Huritig the majority of the winter -lands 
Edward Ward ) rodneed the famous I .-ami-y 
electrical aer il act, w-ttli Xellii-, .Mali 1 and 
Bee Starr V.'ard working a fn-t a id difficult 
routine to tie- I r iiKilini-ed approval of the 
crowds. The Ii- river and Wii-h ta sic ws fea¬ 
tured the off. r rg. Tie- big living art ktqit 
to the liigh Ward stamlard thrin.iit tin winter 
season, and new tricks w.Te add d i-in ti w-.-ek. 
Bert I)o-s W.ird’s leaning has lieen a liit at 
each jierformance. Mayme Ward, with In r 
donhie mid-air somersault, won nattering notices 
everywhere. 

Tlw two Ward acts will bring new rontlne to 
tile Chicago Collsctim opening of C.ie Sell — 
Kioto Circus Aj.r 1 !i. 

Chicago, 5farch 2K.—The Jinx got in a hurry 
un in the Mi-dinah Temple ('rcus last week 
. tid s-.;il(..l the beans Wednesday that i-hould 
have lie.'n re-erved for Friday. It sf -r' d in 
•he n-Ifine.- per'iirmain-e. Roy Alexander, of 
the .Mi-xander Tr o. was working on t!'.e ftoor 
of tile stage end liis foot sR ..if d. throwing 
liitn to tin- door, whieli ord'narily is noth'ng 
ill an -lerot'aCs da'l.v life. Resuming h's work. 
I.’o-- f- it -oinething radically wrong wi'h his 
lefr s-toulder ami liaeked out in a graceful 
exit. Exain'mition showed the shonidi r to lie 
so Isdly lu-okcn livit he will probatilv be out 
of the act for three months. 

At the n'ght performance the woman in the 
Mitkas Duo lo.-t her hold while workin.; at the 
ton of the rigging and fell. Siie i-.e-glit the 
cah'es in «ome vi-av and stotiped li'-r down¬ 
ward flight, resi-ming h r work to the reli. f of 
a hadiy f' ghtem-d aud enee. 

M’hen tile Davenfsirts ( aine on Vlctor'a Daven¬ 
port in some wav fell from her hor-e at a 
critical moment and provided another thrill. She, 
however, was not seriously hurt and took her 
mount again. 

S.-F. KANGAROOS ON DISPLAY 
R,-B. TO SHOW HORNELL, N. Y. 

Chicago. March 2H.—Twelye kangaroo fiown- 
nps mill bailies In a big display window in the 
Boston store attracted miieb attention this wei-k 
They tielung to the Sells Kioto Clnuis. This year 
till- down-lown ticket office of the circus 1* on 
Itie ground tliior of tlie noston alore, corner 
Ilf State and .Mudlsun sireets. 

COMPLETE REVIEW OF 
CHRISTY BROS.’ CIRCUS 

(Continued from page 17) 

this season. Ray O'Wesney, who has been 
assisting Equestrian Director Merritt Bclew 
Rlnci. till- iqM'iiIng, Is now in charge of the re¬ 
served seats, and Jimmy Lawry la assisting 
Merr it. .Mrs. Beli iv tl.ss i nllrely recovered 
from lier Injuries rei-elveil wlicn lur horse 
KB|i|)i-d Hint fell on hi-r in winter quarters. Joe 
Methillnin is liiick on flic niinibiT one box and 
making second aide slmw openings. 

FLETCHER SMITH (PMt Afmt). 

VISITED S.-F. QUARTERS 
FRIEDMAN WITH MAIN CIRCUS 

f’tilra -o. .Manh 2®—G, R. nail, tnan.ager of 
the ( iil;-i-i-ni, iiml .'-eal .MeKi-nrle, us stunt 
iMHiiager, ivire gues's of ’/nek Terrell, general 
I’ltnager of Hu- .>(• IIe I’lolo (’Irens, at lieail- 
quiirti-ra In I’eru, Iml . a few ilav* ago The 
vls iors thought things lookisl tine for the sue- 
■ I'Hs of the show when It opeus in the (joilseum 
Airil C. 

New York, March ‘M.—Harr.y Fri'-dman. who 
recently married Miss B. Anertiaeh at Miami, 
Kla., h-fl for Washington. It la-t week. 
Mr. Eriedmiiii has tieen ticket seller on the 
AV'lter I,. .Main ('Irens, and will again ois-n 
with them at Havre de Grai-e, Md. Mra. Fried¬ 
man will handle the anakea In tiie side-show 
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Kitchen 
Tents 

Lambrequins Menagerie Tents Netting 
Leaping Ticks Merry-Go-Round Tops of 

Mangers for Horses all 
Marquees Descriptions 

Megaphones 

Ornamental Photographers* Quality 
Stakes Tents Outfits 

Paddle Wheels Our 
Poles Specialty 

Roped Circus Side Show Tents 
Tents Stable Tents 

Refreshment Tents Stake Pullers 
Reserved Seats Stakes 
and Netting Side Shoiv Banners 

Everything from A to ZJor Outdoor Amusement Trade, Prompt, courteous attention to all orders 

US TENT& AWNING rO The World's Largest 
■ ■■■ 701-709 No. Sangamon St., .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS NM B MOnUiaCtUrerS OT 10111$ 

M mss i^ATIN lACK If CfHT fEIT 

GOSS! SHOW 
I^^CANVAS 

CARNIVAr TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

MEM EM NEW CETUM MB SECWB NEII tin 

TN J. c. GOSS CO. 

T-E-N-T-S 

Write for Complete 

The BEVERLY Co. 
221 W. Mill SlrteL LOUISVIUE, KY. 

COIMCESSIOIV XEIMXS 
OUARANTEED. “NONE BETTER MADE". LOWEST 1924 PRICES, IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Telfgrapb jour order uid depotU. Shlpmeiit by expre^. within two bourn from tb« (ullowlns itLCk alzts 

8xlO-Ft., «.FL Wall*...$41,001 t2xl2-Ft. 8-Ft. Walla.$67.00 
8*I2-Ft., 8-Ft. Wall*. 

lOxIO.Ft., 8-FL Wall*. 
I0XI2-FI., 8.FI. Walla. 
10x14-Ft.. 8-Ft. Walla. 
I0xl»-Ft.. 8-FL Walla. 

MOO I2xt4-Ft., 8-Ft. Walla. 
MOO l2xl8.Ft, 8-Ft. Walla. 
6100 I4xl4-Ft.. 8-FL Walla. 
68.00 I4xis-Ft.. 8-FL Wall*. 
73.00 I8*20-Ft., 8-FL Wall*. 

All Tent* art atandard (abl. eod type, 12-oi. V. a. Standard Anny Khaki Duck Top: lO-oa. Stand¬ 
ard Khaki .twninf. Wall at d Counter Cloth. Trimmed throughout with aralloped lolld red border, edged 
with white braid. Complete with iterm guya, ir.apbooka and lacing eyelets. Khaki shipping bag In¬ 
cluded 25% deposit reuulred with order. 

We make Cuncculon Tents In 61 alzea. Write for our complete price Hat 
C. R. DANIELS. INC. (Maeufacturcra *f Evarything of Canvas), 114-115. South SL, New Ytrk. 

SHOW — XENfXS—CONCESSION 
MADE UNDER 
SUPERVISION OF LOU. B. BERG CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

Show Banners 
E.J. HAYDEN &,CO.,lnc. 

NEW STUDID8: 
15 Myrtle Avenue, Braoklyn, N. Y. ff BARGAIN MILIT/IRY OUTFITS 

FOR MOVIES. THEATRES. CIRCUSES. 
TENT SHOWS. ETC. 

I't.lfomu. llelmeta, Cap<. lUQes. Holstera, 

Swordx, Rayooete, tladdlea. Krldles. Tentt, 
Cota. Stores, .k.NTlUl K .\.NI> MDDKKN 
WE.\PO.\.S OF E\ERV DESCRIPTION. 
37j-paae Reference Military Catalog, Me. 
New Special Circular f t 2c Stamp. 

Established 1865. 
I FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. SOI B'way. N. Y. C. 

SEND C8 TOm SPBCmCATIONS. WE BriU) THEM THE WAT YOU WANT THEM. 

DOWNIE BROS., INC., 
Largest ea PaelRe Coast. 

640-42.44 SOUTH SAN PEORO 8T. (Phon* 877-101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDW. P. NEUMANN, 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone: Haymarket 2715. 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL 
XENXS 

PICTORIAL 
BANNERS 

Pullman Cars for Sale 
Bl'T A.\D SELL CARS OP ALL lONOS. 

I.et me know what you wanU 
W. i. ALLMAN. Cast** Hause. Kaasa* City. Ms. 

TENTS and SEATS FOR RENT 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

FREE 
BARGAIN BOOKLET NO. 53. 

XEIVXS 
R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFG. CO.. SgrirgDeld. ill. 

JUST RECEIVED 

RHESUS- 

MONKEYS 
-RINGTAIUS- -SPIDCR 

Also BOA CONSTRICTORS 

NOW READY I BARTELS ^eS^’ycrk^city. 

FOR SALE-CARS 
1—70-ft. Steol rmlerfnime C0MBIN.\T10N CAR. 6-wheel steel trucks, 

5x9 journals. An unusually tine car. 

1—77-ft. STATKROO.M CAR. 6-wheel trucks, 5x9 Journals. 
1—70.ft. ST.\TKi;OOM CAR, 6-wheel trucks. 5x9 journals. 
1—73-ft. CO.MCINATION CAR. fl-wheel trucks. 5x9 journals. 

Many Other Cart in Stock. Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

Southern Iron & Equipment Co. 
Main Offices and Shops! 

ATLANTA. GA. 

Branches: 
NEW ORLEANS, PITTSBURGH. 

NOW BOOKING 
— Seasonof1924 

Martin New York Tent and Duck Co. 
504 CANAL STREET. NEW YORK. 

BEST PHIt EJ* IN TUB CITY 

CONCESSION TENTS 
WE SELL ALL CONCESSIONAIRES. WHY NOT YOUT 

BIO BAIUIAIN IN SlJtlllTLY fSEl) LAROB TINTS. 

SHOW BANNERS 
MILURD & BULSTERBAUM, 2894 W. Bill St., Coney Island. N.Y. CMty Itlawd 2312. 

' ^■;.7 V- 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.LTIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
TEVT LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS i 
car arc itWFICFS AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST.LOUIS NEW ORLEANS! 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
600-504 So. Green Street, Phooe, Hsymsrket 0391 

CHICAGO* ILL. 
WALTER F. DRIVER. Praaldent. CHA8. 8. DRIVER. Sm^ aae Traaa. 

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST! 

BANNERS - TENTS 
Driver Says—Driver Does 

BE SURE TO GET OUR LATEST PRICES! 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



I 

Boas 

Mrniu 9| 

Yes, We Are Making BIG ONES! 
We re ehlpplng a lOOnWO thin week. One went oot to California a few weeks ar>. 

what they wrote: 
•*We nceived the 100-foot roond fop !n plenty of time and was T^ry much plea^ied with 

'■nrn*’. Th«* top waa built exactly aa we orden*d H and r tped and reinforced better than 
I eiiHTt»‘d. The top seta perfect. Our boaa ranTaaman remarked that It wan the beat built 
t<»p he halt seen to a loofc time, and the material and workmanahlp waa perfect, and we are 
wi'U pleaK(‘d with the top and the price." 

We’ll Gladly Do the Same for YOU. Why Keep Us Waiting ? 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Wyandotte Streets, 

AMERICA’S 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BIG XEMT HOUSE 

MONKEYS ANIMALS 
.>»>.UNDERTHE 

MARQUEE 
W UA By CIRCUS CV 

RINGTAILS 
SPIDERS 
BABOONS 
MARMOSETTES 

CAPYBARRAS 
AGOUTAS 
PACAS 
ETC. 

SNAKES 
All Sizes 

Chimpanzee Toucans Cockatoos 

HENRY BARTELS 
72-74 Cortland St., N! NEW YORK 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
Portabk* Circus LiKhisi. Beacons, Blow Torcbes, Ga.soline Stoves, 

Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2006 Larrabee Street, Tel. Lincoln 0126. CHICAGO, ILL. 

CIRCUS and VAUDEVILLE 
Acts wanted to open April 20 and later. All kinds of .Ynimal, Clown and 
other Novelty Acts, to work in conjunction with Musical Comedy Stock. Sal- 
.■iry must be low. Week stands. Write, don’t wire. Also Man t j Rube streets. 
Rube Delno, write Fox-Liberty Theatre, Grand and Delmar. St. Louis, Mo. 

R. C. JONES, Business Manager. OSCAR DANE. General Manager. 

POLLIE BROS. ’ CIRCUS 
Opens Saturday, May 3rd, Portsmouth, Ohio. Rehearsals start April 30th, at 

Portsmouth, Ohio. 

WANTED—FEATURE CIRCUS ACTS of all kinds and Clowns. Want to buy 
two BagRage Cars and two Stock Cars. Describe fully. Can place one more 
Promoter. Can place reliable Boss Canvasman. All address 

HENRY J. POLLIE, General Manager, 
Suite 1, Orp'neum Theater Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

WANTED-WAITER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
Fur .side Show. n«nd arid Minstrels, two Comets, one Tub*, two Trombo.nes, Trap Drummer with 
Traps, Comedians, Duck Dancer with wife that can sing and dance. Address 

WALTER E. MASON, Band Leader, care Walter L. Main Circus, Havre de Grace, Md. 

(Ccmmunlcatloni to our Cloclonstl ofQcca) 

Willard D. Coxey, fttnoua publicity expert, 
was seen on Broadway laat week. 

T W. Ballenper, general agent of Sparki' 
Circus, was In New York last week. 

The Sparks Circus will precede Relli-Floto 
Into New England territory tbia season. 

The John Boblnson Circus irlll be the first 
In Ti-rre Haute, Ind. April 29 la the date. 

W. K. I.ambert (Billy IlardT) expects to re¬ 
turn to the mad this j-car with a casting act. 

.A«a C8«s!d.T, the artist, who In early life 
sperlaliicd as a designer of circus posters. Is 
now a permanent res.dent of Sarasota, F'.a. 

The bigness of the big show In “The Garden” 
stands out str king enough, but under canvaa 
it is overwhelming. 

The Knight Family of Otc, with their fast 
comedy t!sht-w‘re act. will be with the Mighty 
Haag Shows this season. 

•'^immy", the “balf-tnan”, has signed for 
’he side-show with Walter L. Main Clrcnt to 
do his under-water act. 

This year Is I’rof. John A. Jackson's fifteenth 
(Instructor of swimming) at the Lurline Baths, 
.''Sn Francisco, Cal*f. 

.An advance agent of Sparks’ Clrcnt was In 
Cnnnellsville, I’a.. March 25, negotiating for a 
showing there May 1, 2 or 3. 

A rumor had Murray A. Pennock connected 
with the Showmen’s Legislative Committee, but 
Dick Collins says there is no truth In It. 

Charles Butler visited the home offices of 
The Billboard March 25. He was en route 
to Macon, Ua., to Join the Sparks Circus. 

BUI Caress will be back in clown alley with 
the Sells-Fioto Circus. Be also will be mall 
man for the show. 

CALL CALL 

ROBBINS BROS.CIRCUS 
.ail .advance People report I..aNC.aSTEK, MO., APRIL 
10 aijil 11. Car leavei night of April 12. WANT two 
or ihiee mete Bi'.Ipostcri. 

ED. L. BH.aXN.aN. General .Agent. 
F. B. BALLiradra. car Manager. 

WANTED 
Circus Performers and Musicians 
With w*gon ghow experlenoe, dolnx two nr inorr *rti. 
Clownse White Miulclang for ItanU. UttSh CativgKmgn 
and Hagon show Cook. Stale all ran do and loMeirt 
first letter. Wa pay all afur joining- UiT your 
uires. Open April It*, near Norfolk. Adflress WOLTZ 
DUOS.* CIlbM S. 705 Kerkgte Me . .Norfolk. Va. 

^SPECIAL SALE 
] UNTIL MAY 1st ONLY 
I B«st Heavyweight 

I SILKOLINE 

TIGHTS 
and SHIRTS 

U 20 COLORS 

$2.75 PER GARMENT 
(Pottaga Bstra) 

Slxei 0, 1. 1 and I. 

Clyde Ingalls got "an elghty-flve’’ and "an 
e!phty-two” over the Fisher llnki at Miami. 
Fla., recently. He is a bear with the wooden 
dubs. I 

The question. “Who Is America's greatest 
bsrltoneV Is entirely settled as far as the 
elrcu* world Is concerned. It is unanimously 
agreed that Robert Kingllng wears the bays. 

Tlie Haag Show has been doing good business 
since opening at Marianos, Fla.. Slarch 12, de- 
►pite tile fact that the weather has been cold 
and rainy, reports Boy Fortune. 

The big show will play a number of cities in 
New York Ftate, vlt.: Albany, June II; Hyra- 
riise, 16; Boebester, 17; Auhnm, 18; Elmira, 
19; Bornell, 29. and Glean, 21. 

Hobert E. Illckey and Gardner Wilson, former 
press representatives of the John Boblnson Cir¬ 
rus, have a splendid article, entitled "Itehlnd 
file Big Top of a Modern t’lrcns”, tn the May 

(Continued on page 101) 

AT LIBERTY, TROMBONIST 
t'n!_n .any reliable clmis cooildrrcd. 

LEE PEMBERTON, 

THE ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO., 
487 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

Benlttancs and this "ad" must aceooiMny order 

April Feature | ( > 
MINER'S I 

CLOWN WHITE 30c.| Ld^.U 
COLD CREAM I liri'A' 

1/2 Lb.. 60c. B 
1 Lb., $1.00. I 

Private Car 
Boltshle for Owner or Manager of Rhow. Acenra- 
modaUons for six. with kltrhen. ttnitary cocvenl- 
eners, electric lights, tans, .team heat, observaiksi 
end. etc. Car in fine condition aiid will tell for 
82.500.00 talk. UOL'RTON BAU.WAY CAB CO., 
liouticn. Texas. 

Want To Buy Bear Act or Lion Act 
of two or three Liens, or will book Besr Art for sea¬ 
son. MR.'T. WM. eCUl LZ. 2401 Prospect Avt . 
Clfteland, Ohio. 

Wanted for Excel Circus and Exposition 
Cook with dreus experience. This show mskrt three- 
dsy ind week stands. Address all mall to MBS. WU. 
Kcrm^. 2801 Prospeet .tie.. Clevelind, O. 

Excel Circus end Exposition Wants for 
Dessco 1921. opeiilnx May 12, four Oltl High Div¬ 
ers and Ckmn Dliee for Water Art. Address all auil 
to MHR. WM. SCUVLZ, 2801 Prospect Arei. Qeie- 
lind, Ohio. 

WANTED MALE GYMNAST 
One who cen bindle rlulng and do Nddlng tricks. 
To work witll two ladita. Triple trepem. M. A 
ELLIOTT, cere B. F. EclUi'a Capitol Theatre, L'nluii 
Hill, New Jersey. 

Tall tbsm yoa taw their ad la The Blllbasrd. 

AT LIBERTY FOR CIRCUS OR FAIRS, SEASON 1924 

THE FAMOUS ROBBINS FAMILY 
7 People, consisting of Mother, Father, two Girls and three Boys, “All One Family.” 

In our Family Act we introduce Pede.stnl Contortion work and f;ist G.round Tumbling, which makes our Act one of the best Family or Troupe 

Acts in America today. If you are looking for a great big Platform Act that you can feature, we have It 

Addresp all mail to permanent home addre.ss. D. S. ROBBINS, care Robbins Family Farm, Hopewell Junction, Dutchess County, New York. “R. P.P.!.** 
Farm Telephone Exchange: Hopewell 28 F 1-3. : 
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soil Uf.l Bluff. April J.’., •jr, and -7. Thr affair 
la jiald to t)«> otK-rat. il in its entir> )v •>» 
ranchers of that section and that N)tli'lo.ul 
and outside talent conteet there eaoh ve.si. 
Some of the b«.vs ba:iin2 from that part of tlo- 
State are Terry Iror.v, th’ la.t.hins Boys, ••ll.d" 
Tate and "Wild Cat" McCarty. .tmonn rh" 
annual visitors to the event have hi-vii 
"Skeeter" Bill Robbins and Dorothy Mc irel. 

Oiiy Weadiok's article on Wild We-o ati.l 
Cowboy sports seems to have been -ead w:li. 
Kreat interest In all seetlonci. Fn>m letters 
already received it would Indicate that Weacliek 
has hroUBht cowboy sport prominently ts-fori 
many influential Westerners who. ac'cord.nit to 
advices received, will make an oritanizcil effort 
to *ee that the Western sport will heioc-forth 
be reckoned as one of the leftitimate .ymericaii 
competitive ones. We will publish comments 
on Weadick’a article in this department. Kivinit 
readers .1 chance to see what many others have 
to say rcsardlng the subject that (Jny wrote 
so clearly and forcibly on. 

FVom Colambns. O.—A pleasant ot'casion here 
a few days aito was a ha.stlly yotten toirether 
weddins: p.arty at the ap.srtment of Mr. an>l 
.Mrs. Don Stewart, ".\rizona Ja-k" Boll . alh-tl 
on the Stewarts, annonneinK that the ladv ac 

THECbRRAL' 
by Rowdy Waddy 

n.or ahoul the eontest at Interiot. .s, (i 

this yt'tr’’ I_ 

Thrill* prodtK-e “apllls"—hut they're arnsl 
idverllsiag. ' _ 

imori. N. hi., have a cowboy eon 

How als>ot the cowboy contest tliat 
> held at San Jose, Calif. T 

Ctliforaia will have a lot of r«undnp', r^d' es. 
ftc.. this vear more than usual. 

Ohadbe. Mont., need to put on a tfood eon 
test, tlow about It this season, you U-ys? 

let's have the news from all rlrcu* Wild 
West hands engayod for the coming s.-aMo 

Tom Burnett, well-known cattleman of Ti'ias, 
IS one of the most ardent suptsirters of cowlsiy 
sports In .\merica. 

Don't forget the <-owboy contest to In- held 
at hlandau. N. U.. In July. The management 
ppimiM' a one. 

It I* reported that the Sella-Floto Cirrus will 
have the best Wild West concert this season 
that they ever prewnfed. 

If the affair was prsi|M>rly nploited and 
staged, a hig eontest would probably go ov.-r 
with a bang at Cincinnati. 

BRUSHES 
WHITING-AKAMS 

n. C. McIntyre—Send n* the dope on .sour 
Wild West folks. We understand that your 
show will be strongly featured with tbe IWidoon 
World's I'alr Shows. 

Force peint into the porea, atnd make a ahin> 

ing aurface. Beat quality elastic briatles with 

soft ends. Held in firmly with hard Tulcan- 

ized pure rubber. Newer shed bristlea or come 

apart. Used extensively everywhere. 

Send for Illuttrated Literature 

JOHN L. WHITING-I.I. ADAMS CO. 
Boston, U. S. A. 

Brush Manufacturers for Over 114 Years and the 
>2 Largest in the World 

A report hss It that Bee Tlo Cray. w*ll- 
known fsnry roper, who Is at pres*-nt pln.tlng 
IB Tsudeville, evpects to rope at contests th.s 
•eaion. 

We naderstand that Horemun. Mont., will 
have the greaie.t contest they ever prcM'nieii 
the coming summer. I'resume Johnny Mullins 
will handle the ats-na again. 

The winter quarters of King Bns-. I. X I.. 
Ranch Frontier Days Company hare b.‘en tran«- 
ferred from Portsmouth. Va., to Washington, D. 
C., owing to early spring rains tlooiling the 
stables where the show was formerly hoiwed. 
Other data from the ontflt follows: Woik 
incident to breaking in new acts is progressing 
satisfactorily under Jack W. King, general 
manager. The stock ha< wintered in good shap*’. 
"Jack Junior", Mr. King's private menage 
horse, had a tench of pneumonia but recovereil 
In a few da.v«. While riding one of the show's 
horses recently Frank (Jentile, who was with 
King Brothers all last season, received a broken 
ankle when tbe horse fell back over on him 
The hippodrome program that la being added to 
the show this year wa« sold a« a separate at¬ 
traction for the fair to he held at Clearfield. 
Pa.. Septemher 2^1 to 2»'>. the deal being closed 
a couple of weeks ag**. 

Otic of the most popular cowboys that evt-r 
delivered the gissl. at contests Is "Hoot’' tJIb- 
soB. the faivers.nl star who Is now one of the 
neafi.«t draws on the wllvery screen, as to 
'Ties tern*". 

C«ate«t managements every where—8«‘nd iii 
the news of your P.iJI doings. We want to 
psblisb the news of each contest la a truthful 
msnner and prefer receiving such news fr m 
• ark management direct. 

Word retches ns that ".Sober Sam" has been 
laid op In Montana fiv the past few months 
with a serious illnesa. but that he la now 
es the rosd to a full reco»err. Marry up. Sam 
there are tmialrirs for your letters Tf all the contests held annually in the 

Cnited States ami Canada were members Of 
one orginiration. using the same rules and had 
dates arranged so there were no eonfllctions. 
can you imagine the tonr contestants could 
make during the season from one contest to 
another? 

Special railroad movement.s oonld be seeuretl, 
<0 that contestants and their stock could go 
to the majority of contests together. 

Each contest would have many more good 
contestants than they do at present, there 
wniiM be keener competition, the public would 
witness better performances and better results 
would be obtained by all. 

No use .tailing, folks; If the hn'iue-- is to 
be recognized. It must be organized and the 
sooner the better. Let's hear your views and. 
ncldentally, let's see some real aefivi'y towsnl 
the forming of a real association. 

Btve .von ever considercfl what a gn-at 
iBKiuat of ar.Tertlsing for Wild West folks ap¬ 
pears Id The Billtsiard? Possibly yon have 
OT»rlook<-d the fact that nearly all carnival, 
•ad clMi.e. rei|iitre their services, and adver 
tise for them in tbe combined advertising. 

AB'.og the pruminriit personages present a’ 
le iveot Live Htwk Kihlhltlon at Uklah-ms 
1I.T. Ok., were Celt, Joe .Miller. Zark Mulli.i! 
ad "California" I'rank Halley. While th*r 
ae Miller imrchised some ibl-ty bead o 
■^ftcri'd caltle, which were shipped to tin 
iller Ktneh. via the Santa Fe. 

Th<r.. •. this year opportunity for soon- b.g 
rommlttr# to ttaitf jm *»ut 

ginding .liaMitlng match" N tween nationall.v 
tnswn 'traight and fancy sh*.iters. Karwil'v 
a*ddy bp.ke the Ire for It. Who will b.' fa.'t 

"P Pr‘*f* that will attraet the 
fwt In the game? 

BURNETT’S HOUSTON RODEO 

tell the 
WORLD 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 

Successful Project Despite Very In 
clement Weather—Many Contest 

Stars Participate ^ from the .Southwest ha. it that there 
will he one of the large.t Wild We.t 
ever en t.mr out nezt year, with the 
lindher. name in the title. In. identallv, 

•re rumor. |n Oklahoma that It might b.- 
iilcr Brothers-Pawnre Bill ontfll. but 
'* vc*^'"*** **** Ihla baa been received by 

Houston. Tex.. Matih —Ti.e t'attu.men * 
IttKleo staged here by Tom L. Burnett, March 
T-l-'JO, was a revelation of the drawing imwer 
of cowboy sport, under adverse weather I'ondi 
tioBS when pr<i;«erly advertised and under goo-l 
an.pices. 'Tom L. Burnett, the prodneer. is 
inclined to give the credit to Fog Horn Cianc.v. 
his secretary and d rtetor of publicity, while 
Fog Horn "pa.'es the buck" to the nianipnla- 
tion. and arrangement, made by Bay 11. Me- 
Kinler. m.mag T of the Tom L. Burnett Prodiic- 
f'on Co., and Kay. In turn. give, eri-dit to 
I'a'.ett Blakel.r an'I Fr;ink Y Dew. who-'e 
fr'erl. in tlii. section are leg-on aud whose 
nfluence seems to bo enough to even change 

the right of wuy of railMad. already bnllt. 
The out<-ome of the Cattlemen's Kodeo cannot 

be estimated in dollar, and cents, or In profit, 
hilt from the apparant fact that Houston 
eventually will N- the liome of a big annual 
contest and the ground, u.ed by the Cattlemen's 
Bodi-o. thi' sp<'clal ar>-na and grard .land wer- 
left standing and will to- improved for future 
contests. 

Many .tar. of the r>.b.> g:ime were here, do¬ 
ing -iie r 'tiinf. in nii'cralde weather and in 
the mild, but, a. tbe obi .aying goes, they 
"never looked back" but followed their leader. 
Mr. Burnett, who knows not defeat, and the p*-o- 
ide attend'.l en masse when weather ;>ermltted. 
The only "decent" weather during fhi- entire 
nine days iwevailed Sunday. March Id. when 
there were Irt.'iOO paid admissions and several 
thousand turned away. 

The two outstanding features of the rodeo 
were Fov Hastings, probably the world’s tirst 

(Continued on page KD 

This Kind of Advertising Pays 
PLAYED SAME AS PIANO BRASS ■ 

Two Sixes—$375.00 and $500.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

Wrif for catalog F mndfull injormmtion 

*J, C. DEAGAM, Inc. 
Denonn Blda. 17BO Berteau Avc. 

B.oe (.entry—T«i seem* to b.- doing a lot .if 
^ ^hi-se days, coincident wltl. hi« 

;^wt».-omlng affair. You might address him t- 
New Tork I’ltv hrad<tuartera, —h* We-t f.’itd 

•wt. f.,r particulars. (Ceiitry wo.te: "Di.e. 
eenilng Itiwlen In England Include *teer 

Vltif a< a tie.d.iwn contest? I would like to 
»•"» a. I eip.-rt to attend"). 

It .ante to Kiiwil.v Waddy's notice Ia«t week 
th.-il Wilde ta< at lolling at Iw). .\iige|e» the past 
w'titer Mrs^Jj' k Cavanaugh pb-ked opt a dandy, 
ca'-.l ui w liiingab w al.iiit four miles fr.'m 
ll"ll) wi..l I In l.ankershlin) which she and 
■ biibliT" puri-hjs. .1. and whlrh will be their 
futun. home. Th,. t'avsnaughs will again In* 
w-||h the llagenbe. k-\VaIlac«> I’ircna concert the 
coining season 

of Bloomington loaded his five hlgh-jiimping 
horses in a palace car at «5len Haven last Wed¬ 
nesday and started them for New York, where 
they are to take part in the oiwning of the 
Kingi.ng-Barnurc Cirvu*. Mr. and Mr.. tJn'er. 
their Still, Harry and the two ci’wboys who have 
been with them for several jeart departed with 
them." 

Wantbd for Excel Circus and Exptsitidn 
Seaion opening M«y 12. Top-Mounter (or Gymuastl* 
Act. Clowns. Aeriil .Yets and usr(ut peotile In •D 
lines .V.Mresa all mall to MKi* VVM Sscmi-Z. ;*«! 
Pr-spect \Teniir. Clrveland. D i- 
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RED RIVER VALLEY FAIR 
TO FEATURE PAGEANT ROSE FESTIVAL 

Sherman. Tex., 
Kcd li'T.r Valli'j 

M.irc'i 
Fair h 

‘Si.—Officials of 
ve Jii-f clOM'd a 

tiic Will Be Held in Portland, Ore 

PARK FEATURES FOR 
FAIR AT ROCKY FORD 

New Enterprise Will Be in 
Charge of J. L. Miller, Secre¬ 

tary-Manager of Fair 

l!<>i k\ K"Piil.. (.'ol., March ifi.—At a niet-t iii: ot 
th4- iKutij Ilf i| ro'tors of th«- Arkati'a- VaFt'.v 
Fair A'M)<-iatiou held last ■w<*ik the plans which 
i.are 1m-< n in [ir'Kic's of iH-TfcctiiiB for M-vrral 
ucck- were adopted hy the board, and the lair 
Eiouuds at Itocky Ford, which are |o<ated only 
M half dozen l)!<M'ks from the bu-in-'s center 
<’l the city, will be converted into an amuse- 
iu> lit iiark for the sutiiiuer m<'Dtha. 

The iiijr astricultural ball will be converted 
into a dance pavilirin, the art Imll Into a cafe, 
and other altraitions will la- hous*d in the 
•ither buildiiiK-. The irraiid stand will la* i]«ed 
ar an air<l"iiie and all kinds of entertainment 
will lie aiceu fer patrons of the park. 

Tin re are «Iptity acres In the protinds, a 
Isiriion cf which is covered with a iieautifnl 
c-rowtli ef iti-e» which was Tniti d States Tim- 
l>er Claim No. 1. prant(d to tlie Ia‘e Senator 
svciiik iiiid th;- prove will be availab'e for 
outlnp parties and picnies. 

Hides, swinp-, si-e-saws and all k'r.ds of de¬ 
vices for the amnsament of the younper p'ople 
will Iw iiistalleii and tennis courts and po'sildy 
a short p-If coiirs. will Is- lani out. 

Itesid'K the pM-al tiiiisie ii-i-d. many travelinp 
orehe-tra- v’-itinp I'olorado will Ik' loard and 
Siiipiav afternoon coip-erls will b>- pheii. Tto 
lia- liall j:r<o:nils will tie pul in lir-t , l.i.- 
sha|ie and -ouie goial pames will lie pUyisI 
diirinp llie sea-on. All this will in no way in¬ 
terfere with tile September fair with its faiiion- 
Watermelon Iiay, which will be bigger and 
Is-tter tliaii ever. 

Thi' liest of <irder will be maiiitaine.i at all 
time- and no iaiotb-ppcrs or skin-panie artl-t- 
will tie tolerateii. the maiiapeno nt state.. The 
pate will lie free and, this to nip tlie only oiit- 
d'Hir amii-eiiieiit jiark In the eoiiiit.v cr thi- 
purt of the .trkan-as Valley, it is liellevcd 
that the patroiiape wdll be large. 

The nianapeinent of the ip-w < nferprlso will 
bo ill the liatids of .1. L. Miller, who ha« boon 
the socretary-maiiaper of the Arkansas Talley 
Fair fer a number ef years. 

ABILENE FAIR WILL 
MAKE IMPROVEMENTS 

Campaign Launched to Sell $20,000 
Worth cf Stock in West Texas 

Association 

Abili-ne. Tex.. March 27.—A lampaipu for 
the -ale of S2ti.t|<i0 worth of additional stock 
in the We-f Texas Fair .\ssociatiori lias Iteen 
laitnehwl. with I’residi tit O. II. Kadford of the 
aHS4H-lai|iin in el.arire of the < .xmpaign. Tha 
stoekliiilder- apio'oved the plan. 

ronver-'on of the present textile building into 
an agrienltnral hiiildiiip. cliar.cinp the ismltry 
deiiarlm lit to tlie hiiildinp now u-ed as the 
nprietiltnrai hiiildinp and eoii-bnietion of a new 
textile hulldinp are among the plans. In ad¬ 
dition. a new f'onr will be put down in the 
aiitomoltile bonding and other iiniirovenients 
made in pretiaration for the exposition tlii, 
fall. The new textile building will bo eem- 
Ideted n time for the fair. 

WEST VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
HAS MADE HEALTHY GROWTH 

Witli tlie arrival of spring tie work of trans¬ 
forming the pioiinds of the Wi-st Virginia Mate 
IViir at Wheeling will go forward with vigor. 
The project for instalUug up-to-date features 
has lieen approved and the building activities 
will la- direeted tiv .Tolm J. Carlin, of Baltimore, 
wlio lias made such a wonderful success of 
Carlin’- Park in the Maryland metropolis. 

|i!-i iis-ing tin lieallhy growtli of Wheeling's 
A fair, an orticial of the association reeentl.v 
“ -inipe of tlie great differenee bietween the worth 

e.f the fair a few years ago and now. 
Fifteen years ago," lie said, "the entire 

fo;-t of tlie West Virginia State Fair would 
net exi-eed Sla.iiOU. 

■ To stage the 1024 fair and exposition, the 
state Fair .V-sociation is spending approximately 

"For ’I’liii iieeis. Internationally famous race 
driver and tto- llfjl night show, we are spending 
approximately si’ll.(sai. and luirses hung up for 
the races ainnuiit to praeiieally $20.0»gi more. 

■■Premiums to ho .awardi-d for soniotblng like 
one-thoi;saiid exli liils of everv sort will swell 
the total something over $.X">'itNt mor<-." 

This enormous growtli of the West Virginia 
Slate Fair at Wlieeling speaks volumes for the 
splendid manag'-ment of the ln»tltittion. under 
the guidance of the public spirited citizens 
who now direct the fair. 

It is the policy of the fair association to put 
every dollar earned into enlarging and bettering 
the annual ex|)08ition. The State fair is not 
making dividends for its stockholders, the plan 
Qt operating being a non-profit sharing basis. 

COMPREHENSIVE PLANS 
FOR CUMBERLAND FAIR 

ctmilierland. Md.. Jlaveh 27.—The plans for 
i.o- Cumberiaiid Fair have been -ubmitte'l to 
tile Imal a-so<-;aiioii by Pearse-Bobinson Com- 
panj. of Ci.ieag,!. Ii-s Meine- and Seattle, fair 
and ixliibition dt—igners. 

There are four division-r Exisi-ition court, 
wl.li-h Ine’.udis eduertioual b-i:;-lng woman's 
I'liilding. vari-d industries, ag; ieiiltn-al hall, 
le i s’ and girl- club w-ck. m--:< l.aiits' bnild- 
ng. l>and -land, admini-trat -.n luiildiug an-l 

<ftic-<rs’ cottage and clubroom; amu—mint 
group, consisting of tent and niidnay shows, 
cen -es-ions huildings, d.ning and dan-ing lialls, 
biiif-mile race track, grand stand, speed hams 
and emdliig; sto-k group, incliid.ng all stock 
barns, poultry building and J'idgtng arena: 
amuseminf park, with aeeomi>anylng rides and 
amusement featur—. 

The plans include a -uhwav ii:ider t .e Balti¬ 
more A: Ohio tracks. l> ai.ng to m i ii ga;<-. 
The site 1» 4in t' e M-M-iIIen H'ghua.v, in ib-- 
l-eiid of the Pot- mac li v r witli We-t Virginia 
mountains across the river in the background. 

It is oxpeitcd work will start at omc on 
tbe new i-Iant and -t will l>o r-a-ly for the ex¬ 
hibition in October. ’I'lio work will be in 
charge of I.earder Sehaidt. civil engineer, and 
Isa V. McKenzie will lie custodian of the 
g-otir.ds. regul.ar r.ieing pr -gram is to be 
cairied o'jt n October. 

The Central Fair t'ireuit stewards of Eastern 
I’emisylvania and Maryland in-1 at Elks’ Home, 
I«-banon, I’a.. February "S. and re-eb-eted tl»e 
old oflieers, namely: Hurry It. Seball. -Mbntown, 
president; Ai>ner It. I'ey-ufr, Heading, vlce- 
Iiri’sident. and II. c, H -ekert. York, secretary 
and treasurer. .Api-Iie.-iti-.ns wen- made by 
I>-wislown. I’a.. and Pott-town. I’.i . fairs to 
lieeonie members of the cirei:it and they were 
accepted. 

Tlie seliednle eonimiftee reiKirt-d fair dates as 
follows; Kutztown, Angti-t lit ■J'J; l,--biiiion. Au¬ 
gust "f.-gti: Potfstowii. S.ptinil-er i-.".; Hyberr.v 

< 1‘liiladeliihia Couiityi, Sei-tinii-er >-l'A: Head¬ 
ing. Septeniiier If.-k’u; .MIentown. Sepfenibi-r 
l’o-27; I-ancaster, .kcptem'oi-r op-Oetoh-r York. 
Oetolier (i-ll; !Iag<‘r-towii. Oetel-er ll-ir-: 
rp-derlek. Oetolier 21-24. and I.ewi-town. .\ll 
o|ien dates to be filled by th<- schedule eommit- 
t.i-. A complete announcement will b«- made 
<-f the correct fair circuit schedule at a later 
dale. 

TRIANGLE CIRCUIT 
OF FAIRS IS FORMED 

Representatives of the Monona. Crawford and 
Harrison County fairs met recently in Missouri 
Valley, la., and formed a fair circuit. Persons 
living in the three counties were invited to 
Kiibiiiit names for tlie vireult. (Jiilte n number 
of names were received and that submitted by 
Miss Dorntliv B'ltler. of .\rioa, la.—the Triangle 
Circuit—was adjiulgi-d the winner. Miss Butler 
was awarded a prize of $15. 

At this meeting a number of booking agibiey 
representatives were present and Mis.s Nellie 
Smith wa- nwar-li-d tlie eontraet for free acts. 
Im-luded are the IP Ilaim ad Troupe of five 
girls, Earl Sisters, flying ladders; .loe Kiljoy 
r-unpaiiy. noxt-lty comedy; Five Ferris Wheel 
Cirls, aud living statuary. 

HUSSIN WITH DE PERE FAIR 

Paul Hiissln. for eigliteen years In charge 
f'f the fair grounds at Stev.-us Point. Wis.. 
and who las servi-d as sup<-rlnleudi-iit of speed 
:•* tile fair in recent vears. lias aerx-ptid a 
like poslil-in wilii the North we-f ern Wisconsin 
Fair A -<s-iulii>r.. Creen P.ay-lk- P.-re. The 
place asuumiii li.v iilr. Hris-in enmman-ls a eon- 
siderable iiierease in -il irv nod will also give 
him a Is-fter opportuni'y to di-piny his ability 
as trainer and driver of baim-ss lior-ts. 

tract with the John B. Kogers Pr-slu-'ing (oin- 
pany. of Fostor.a, <»., for the -tagiiig of a 
hist-irical ]-ageaiit. t-i lie known ns the 
■pag-aot of I’rogr«ss', i„ b.. stagiJ two 
niglits. s- pii-nib- r rui an I iietol«-r 2. I’liiii' 
ut-' i. iw l■^•lIlg drawn f.-r tlie er<-<'tion of a new 
gri-ud st.imi aii-I park for staging the pag*-aut, 
and if w:l! Is- ii-il in the afternoon for fnit- 
ball gaiii-'s and rol----. Contracts liav lieon 
-igued Isiwten .ku-’iii Col!--ge and Fnnnions 
Co'.l-ge footluill ilnhs for their annual game 
to Im- play*-] Frlda.v. ii. tolsr -'I. and the of¬ 
ficial- --f til- fair association are, at this time, 
w-irking on i-tiu-r large lollt-g- games to la- 
ii)'!i| -luring th-' fair. 

Till- fa’r u-s'-eia’ioii will, for the first time, 
liol.l a ki-r.nei simw aul arra-.geinents an- now 
Is dug ina-le to taki- -••art- of this department. 
T'l- eniertaiiimeu! feaiur-s this y-ar will Ih> 
more ei-mtili-te aru] var id tiaa at any previous 
fair, and Hu- midwa.x uttrai ti-c s will la- fnr- 
nis’.ii-d hr D-.d-ou s Wo: ;d F.iir Sliows. wiilch 
pla---d till- It-d Hivi-r Val'ey Fair last ye.->r and 
gave complete -".tisfaclion. 

Secretary I.. 1,. Elchi-on is now working on 
the lft21 catalog. ai:d It will be ready for 
distribution by .May I. and every d-i-artmont 

will lie larger and more complete than at any 
previous fair. 

Tlie fair -grounds are l«‘ing put in excellent 
condition, and will present an attractive np- 
is-arance before Hie fair '--asoii. Tin- fair this 
.rear will opi-ii on Mohday ami continue six 
days Instead of five, as liiis Is-eii the custom 
In former years. The fair offl -inls are work¬ 
ing on fho program, which will lie ready to 
announce in a short Hu.e 

NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM 
FOR OHIO STATE FAIR 

One of tlie improvements tliat will be made 
at tlie Ohio State Fair, Columluis. this year is 
Hie installation of n new lighting system, with 
all wires iimlerground, to repl us- tin- pre-eiit 
ov.-rhead system. • 

The snperstrueture to bo built on the new 
eattle exhibition building at a cost of si;i9.<Ns) 
will is- completed by Augn.’t t. This will lie 
the largest building of its kind In H-e eountry. 
and will have aeeoimnodiitions for ollh-inls, 
owners and herdsmen. The old orttle buiPl iig 
will be remodeled for n.sc n« a swine building 
nt_ a cost of $72,(Kl0. 

CARDINAL BAND 

To Be Heard at Several Important 
Fairs 

Col. .1. B:irboiir BusscH, director of the 
Kentucky Ciitdiii.il Baml. wlijely-kuown Ma.va- 
\ille. K.V., tsiys’ orgaiiiznHon. was a caller at 
the Cincinnati otll-i-s of The Billlioard n few 
days ago and annoiimed that tbe l-and lias ... 
I’-intraeted for several fairs, among llii-m the 
Kentucky Btate Fair at Ixiuisville. tlie Blue 
Brass Fair at L-exington and the I>awr<-net-l)iirg, 
Ind., fair. 

ENLARGED PROGRAM FOR 
MIDLAND EMPIRE FAIR 

BlIIlngR, Mont .. March 27.—Bert IT itiini-.ti-l, 
new minager of the Midland Empire Fair, lias 
announced Hiat an enlarged )irngram of activi¬ 
ties will Is- iindert.iken this season. At a 
meeting of the .Midland Etnpln- Heal Estate 
Board .Mr. H.itiimond (old Hu- realtors that the 
fair twiard Is anxious to <levi-lop Hie ngrieultnrni 
industry in Hils st-eHon niid to tlmt end the fair 
Hila year Will linve a greater agririiltiiriil section 
than ever. 

This Spring—Business Men 
Pledge Support 

I’ortland, Ore.. March 2S.—It was d<fiiuie'.T 
decided at a rc- ent me. ting of m- nib- .» of th- 
Cl.amlM-r of C>'mni*rce to hold th- I’.-rtianJ 
Hose Festival this year. 

No details as to lie- program or th- u-f;.al 
financing xv*Te hetH«d. but a eorum.ttee was 
nam-'-l to iiuiKiInt a group r--prc-ei;t mg all of 
tile civic Interetla, t.-hlcb w-ll liandb- i!i-- l'.'2| 
fete. 

'I'his committee on eontnittees evuisi-;- of J 
C. -Mnswortli, cbairmaii oi th-- gi-uerii e.-niuit- 
te-‘, wtil«li lias is-11 -•-m-ldeiiiig Hu- f---i‘val 
plan-: Frank E. .Vndnv.-. i-r-- -b ol th- 
I’orlland t liamlier of C-m.m-Tce. aiel .'lavor 
Baker. 

When the exeentive c-.- ip is - .-mi-lt t--I to 
Its discretion will be left l--th Hi- -l-ia . <f tii- 
eufertalnmcDt and finan-ii-g. I': r- wa- ii-> 
discuss.on of tile ilati- i-ut *t i- uri-l- ■-’.u.-l 
that the reeoninietidalhm of thr---- ilai- .Inu- 
11-13, will be appr-iv. d, 

A report on a tentative I'togr.nn wa- --ib 
mltfed by Julius 1.. M-’i-r. a ni'-ni- r of one 
of the several fe»tiva! ei-nin;.It--- ». if -liii 
••limlnate fr-un th- nr-rr.ini ... hr 
Hie subi-onimtttee of Hi • mayor s fs--i-ul-<lati-d 
f- -flval grou-.i, the elilidr- n's r»s»--hu-l parad-- 
till- water -isirts. an! ilo I’eniii-'da I’l-k 
t-ag-ant. It would ai-.i pla--e the r-se .;.ow 
■ ;s>ti a self siipis rtliig ba-i*. by the oliarglng 
of a -mall adml--ion f---. 

Mr. Meier’s plan wo-il-l mak-- Hu- flora! 
IMri-!-* a strli’Hv form.M affair all a-lvert sing 
•>-iug ellminali-d a- .I only persoual > atrl- s of 
tile hlgliest tijs- 1.- ■ L' allowed. H-- esT:mateil 
that the e-'-t of ii-il vid'-al decoration under 
•Ms ;-lan would be ir-.m .-’2.ai to ST'Si for eteh 
'•?r. 

Be-'ornm- n-latlnrs for a-l-B- g ix-rmaren'-e to 
the d--i-oratlve scheme were made. in.-I-i.li--,- tl a 

e-tabli-lim- nt of a js rmar.ent n>s4-wav on th ■ 
epiMT j-ark bbak from .lefbr—-u -t—--t -out!i 
■ . H. ' ;!. 

EHm'nation of some of tl.e fi-atnres to pro- 
'ill-- for the raising of Hie -t.xu-ia;il of oHi-r 

. 'Is of tlie pr< griiin «a» tlu* ni-iHvt for th-- 
siig'gi ste-l ehang-'s, .Mr. M--ler explain---! T 

r- offered, he di-elare-1, only a.s po-s-lil-' 
liaiig.-- -n the event Hist eurtailm-nl of ex- 

i- n-i-s from the original tnidgi t of .'*32 wa« 
fonn-l tiei-t'ssary. 

Elimination of the rose-b-ul iia'.-ide. it wa- 
I'xplaiiied by William F. W-sslward. a nv-m 
Is-r of the festival > ommlttee and of th- school 
Isiard. was partly brought about thru the agree¬ 
ment last year" tt at It be given on e everv 
five year*. The action of the hoanl at tilt 
time Is not binding uow. he d--r1ared. eguresi- 
lug himself aironglv in fsvor of the parad--. 

AUSTIN C. WILSON CLOSING 
MANY FAIR CONTRACTS 

Says Automobile Racing and Auto Polo 
Arc Becoming Increasingly 

Popular 

The demnnd for .autsmi--hilo racing aii-l auto- 
liulo -.mong fairs has inereas--d or*-r fiftv te-r 
4 ent 4liirlnc the past three years. 4b-4-!ar-s .\ ;- 
tln C. WIlR-m. a pton4-4-r pT->m-<t. r of tl • 4.0 e' 
tsartlons. and one of tip- m--: w iilely kr-'wn 
l'fodui-4'rs of dirt track aui44m4-bll4- racing i-i 
tills l ountr.. 

The eminly and district fairs ari- T.apid!-' 
follo-.ving the example ot the larger i-xi«>-l"" ■ 
and Slate fairs in estuMIshlng auio rai-e ihiv- 
iis regular fi-atures on their progrnm- nml wli--r< 
tills form of sport has N-i-n pr-wlin -'I iin-i-'r 
prop-r siip- rvi-iiin it li.is met with the - n i- 
ndi-iuBd siiei-i-ss ua at the larger ;n8HiuHi.ips. 
■ lait Mr. Wilson. 

Till- Youngstown, O., winter qnarlers of th' 
loiiei-rn have hi-en the ---eni' of miii'h ai-iivHv 
during the past fi-w wei-ks. ami the rehiil iliiig 
and eonstnietlon ot new racing nml clo i-u i'i>- 
iiu-nt Is well umli-r way. Four i--iiipl-"' 
g:inlzaHi)iis will again l<e r-xutoil. tlu- p-'lo mi.ts 
will bi- under Hu- illri-eHon of Mllti-ii .1. S-of 
of Erie, and M. Sli-v.-ns. --f rii-vi-latiil. wlm tiav-- 
IM-rfi-i li-il many new ami novel Itinivation -1 
the uniiliietlon of till" --.sirt ami pri-in «4- f-ii’.'r-- 
stiirilingly original f-r Ihi- coming -i-a-on 

I’r-iui-iti r AVilsoii li.as iu«t r- turn.'il fr->ui ;in 
4 xli-n ilve b4i4>klng t4>iir thru the Eisi an.I S.-u'li 
nml will leave Hie last of tills month for In- 
-llatiaiMilU, ('hli-ago nml t’-t. I’anl t-> pun iia--- 
tii-w nii'ing eiiulpment. 

Two of till- Wllsiin orgnnlr.iitlo.as will op.-n 
simnltam-ously on 1>i--nrnHon Hay. lb- r rout-’ 
lying thru Hp- ('--ntral anil Eastern Slate" an-l 
Itii-lti-lliig fivi- wi'i'ks In I'ann-la. \uto isdo. 
wlili-h lias lilHii-rlo lu-i-n Itmiteil prine'paliv •" 
fair I ng.ig-mi nts, will la- fi ntiin-d exli-nslv-lv 
lit till- l.arg--r parks th’-noiit the aiin-.m-r, glif’” 
Wll- n. 

.\t Hie annual niocHng a-id banquet of th-- 
fbi-sli-r, K I’., (’biimls-r iif t’ommeri-e Tfas- 
nri-r H. S .\d.ims in his reporl ini iiHoip-il among 
otliiT necninplli-linp'titH of Hio i>.i-t .tear Hu- 
4-nmpleH(Hi uf payipi-iit on nil outstandiOK 
ohllgatlons on tin- fair crniiml projicrty. 

SCOUT BAND FEATURE OF MISSOURI STATE FAIR 

The Boy Scout Band of Clinton, Mo., will be an outstanding feature of th.- M;sso-.ri 
State Fair c.t Sedalia this year. The band is supported by the Clinton Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and was recently outfitted with new uniforms at a cost of $6,000, 

CENTRAL FAIR CIRCUIT 
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FAIR GROUNDS TO BE 
ALL-YEAR-ROUND PARK 

Plans for Beautifying Utah 
State Fair Grounds Are 

Going Forward 

Salt l-aWe City, I’tati. Mnnh 28 —Acvordlnx 
lii'a ri-iM>rl mail*' l«*t Saturitay by Dr. M. U. 
oli vtart. I'ilv park t niiiiniaHioniT. plans for 
iMilliiii: Ibo Ctab Slat.- Fair Krui.nds to n»o 

. all .ill-.'*-ar piilillo park have i-oiuplet.-d 
,-,.l 111.- Iraii’.forniati.m of the Kr.nin.l' will 
.'.iri al~-al Art».r Day with tie- plinlink of 
...I ar>.» Ilk 'iia.l.- lri-.-H. Siniultaii.-ously two 
,.,l..ill iliamoiiil-- mil be luhl out ill til.- ar.-u 
.hill 111.- ra.-.- tra.-k. 

. ..'.fi r. iii'.'s ilin-i't.-.l towar.l making the fair 
i.r.iiiiil« a piiblie l>ark. belm.ii Ih.. eily .-oin- 

1', lie- SI lie Fair Ibiaril and the Thir<l 
1I..1 I'lvi.- .V—‘.a-ialii>ii. win- .-on.-liiib-il laet 

11.ik. .ih.-ii an iiiiili-r»ianil.ni; relatinK to the 
tulip.- of the fair Kniiitiil-. u-a*.- was rtm- 
.i.eiiiiat.'.l. Siipp.irt of til.* next M-ssion of the 
l< i;;»l.itiir.- I.i aiille.rU.- e\t. iisive iniprov.-ment 
111 II,I- fair iiroiinils In i-onjiinetion with Salt 
I. aW.- Ciij Is l«-ina planni-d. 

Iiliii-pnnts from the original ilrawliiK of 
r.- I' K. "..-r n-' i-.| .-i-, a'ti*l. -.howitiK 

II, .- fair croiin.ls iin.ler piiblle pirk transforma- 
I ..a, ar.- U-inc pr.-pan-.l for the State Fair 
Ih.iinl and the Civic .VsHueiation by the city 
. iiirin. er. 

BIXLER PROMOTING FAIR 
AT MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
He haWt a hit of «eiiw at all. IIIKIKINO DIKfilT. One-Man EUlit-I’ln-e CIXIWV BAND. TX> 
TlIHflK DIFFKIIKNT i laiWN ACTS, Cash Ixai.l fumlahec for ai-l earai .'v. Terins lUitl nartlcillan 
addrraa BlJIhoar.i, Clm liinatl, Ohio. , 

ATTENTION, FAIR SdCRETARIESI 

HAL C. WORTH 
Writer and Producer of I’Sitf-anis. .lust fumi Ik-.I tlie I’amiant of the South¬ 
western Exposition and Fat Stork Show, Ft. Worth, Toxi.-'. Excellent gilt- 
edife references. A.l.ire.sis 1917 N. Henderson Avenue. Dallas, Texas. 

HATCHING CHICKS AT ANO*: 
TEXAS COTTON PALACE 

lER VIRGINIA 

WOMAN SECRETARY 

'I-intcoinery. .Ma.. .Mar.-h 27.—Mort L. Blx- 
I. Tv.-ll known fair |ir.,ninler ami manager. Is 
. !,.l. a\ -r in: i-. ..ritai.n.- a fair a«»o»-iatl«n here 
10 ..tall -h a .'.tale tar. and ha* met with 
irral f.Mtik ■.i;.-.--' -.. (ar. First steps Innklne 
l•.>».ll.l til. .-sishlishineiit of a (lermanent State 
fair a'»"'iaii.>n with Vamliver I'ark as tli.- -.ite 
1" i-n- isk.-n Tiie-olay .-venini; of this we.-k by 

;.-i.<iip .if leadmi; eitueators and business men 
Ih.- Slat.-, when a lemporar.v fair assoela- 

ii.-n was .rrirsnii.d, with Harry K. Sn.>w, l.oml 
11 -lo. k ib-al. r. as eha-rman, and \V .W. Doe. 
hi,.in.— man as s.-.-refary. 

.\t th - in.-etina Mavis- Ciinter. speakinir In 
Isialf of th.- .-liy eoiiimissloD. donated Van- 
.li\.-r I'srk as a site (or the fair and pledsed 
I! . . ’> - full .iipi>..rf to the movement. Kep- 
•-..-n’lifiM' of praeli.-ally everv line of biisl- 
II. " aii.l piihllc Int. r. St attended the meetlnc 
ail.! I". .-I man pl.-dc.-d their efforts In Is-half 
of the movemeni. .\t a siibsi-iiiient nieetlnr 
t ill d-t.-i !s of finan.'lnx the prsposition ■will 
Is- nork-d <iut and the f-mpo-a-.v orxan nation 
Mill Is- completi'd In a f.-w- da.vs when Mayor 
I 1 ni.-r n-im.-s th.- exeeiifive eommllti-e. 

Mr. I!-\l,-r aildn-—.-d the meetinK and Tohl 
Ih-III ■■-iio ih-ng sif the r. vi-niies that they eonbl 
e\i--,t fr-.m a fair sm-h a« It w.-is planm.l to 
1 ii ihli.'-. aiol the amount that would b.* ne.-- 
I —aw 111 -Hi-.e-sfullv lannrh the iwojecf. He 
-.1 iiiifi-d that ilie nilnin-em am.-'-nt ne«-essar.v 
.'■•I'.l he $tr. lesi and the maximum apprnxl- 
msi. ly #2r..iNS( In rb-w of the fact that no 
irinl 1 have to purchased and few If 
;t- ' hiithliiiss erected. 

‘•\Ve iiiii-i yo slow the first year." he -aid, 
"I'li.l SJ'. isii* wonld probably siiffb-e for this 
1 Itw.. mii't have seatlnc capacity. It 
i'- : a iim-.iioii of whether we can ili> It or 
n»i we must i|o It. I want to s.-e It lie.-ome 
.Ian a fair I want to s.w. It made a 

is-man.-.If insiitnllon. Think of Its .-.lucalional 
»ai In I'.Mli and lirju .\lal>ama li»t almost 
7'«si firms and dnrlnc that ■ same pertml 
l, ..- i::a ualn.-it 2'>Al'a» farms. 

W.- .■.Ill'll f kure the r.-celpts eonservstlvel.v 
fur iiilml.'lnns alone as JI'J.". fas)', for conm-sslons. 
.<7.'SSI, y.'| isNi for other revemw-s. an.i 
I'll, re is no doubt hut what it woul.i run aN've 
t ,4t aiii'.'inf We would have to spend 
»!i 'h.' akricniinral IniildlnK, and yio.oox for 
a .-tanil-fand and the stock barns should he 
t. r.. if. i|. It has lie.-n estlmat.-d that to con- 
-»r -. - ,1 I r.i|„.r race track would cost appr«xl- 
aiately $1 laio." 

I 'ink 111.' -u.'.ess of the fairs previonsly held 
Ilirm iikham and the siihseqiient lapse In 

hM-in--'s the past .tear when llie event was 
m. i hi Id Victor 11 Hanson .leclan-d that the 
'.••I., im iit In Mnntyoniery ha.I yreat imsslbll- 

■'A State fair would he a moat excellent 
I't I’lf fur Moiilkomi-ry and Montkomery la the 
h-k" III pla.-e to hold such on event." he sa d. 
'•"Ii-r lii.rs nr.- subshllt.-d by the .-ilal"-. 

■■"intv and .-'tl.-s a> I*al!a«. .\Manta and 
si-rinefii-l.l, m nod at the proper time If may 
h. |.,..|hle to SI-. ii-i- nil ap'.ropriation from th.- 
'•'sf.- l.i-k!slntiiri- for premiums, an the ex- 
liih-i.. 

I lo re is no ib-nvint' the (net that In this 
-orl Ilf non.-, you can lb•Vl-Iol. a *-eat ass-t 
In Itniiriu.. voiir town. Th.-re should he amuse- 
no-iii- a-MH-iati-.l with flu- fair tie. an-w i»-»ple 
'•••II I Miiiit to think or Is* s«-rtous alwavs. noil 
llii-r will pay a lar*e iierc.-nlaee of the ex- 
Is-n-.-s," 

PAGEANT POPULAR 

Wat.rhs., N. Y.. March 28.—The •Taf.-nnt 
of I’ruirri-ss", with a .-ast of about .VIO pi'ople. 
Is aiiio-iy the many attractions heiny arranced 
fnr t|„. I'lahty fifth annual of the S«'ncca 
|'"iiiitv Fair, whi.-h will tw held .Vuyuat 10. 'JO. 

^-1 still -y-j, ,|ar and nlyht. 
The ii.iyi-aiit siay.-d In .-onnerfi.m with the 

'sir Iasi yi-ar was one »f th.- first aftempte.l 
St i.iiiiitv fairs In this aeetkm and creat.-d 
Sri-at piipular Interest. 

SELLING FAIR STOCK 

The Siimti-r County Fair ,\Hao.-lallon, Sumter, 
’A I' ■- maklny an effort ti* sell $IO.P<Xt worth 
of -toek III till- orkiinlaitlon. .\ site was ptir- 

■ha-.ii iij- (|„, |,a-.oi-lsMon last year. A i-apital 
■ippr.iximulely la aTalluble at pres-nt. 

"Ul ,1 is esiimat.-d that an nd.Ittlonil 
"III he ne.-di-d to em-t n.-c»-asary btiildinys. 

Fair Building at Waco Is Put to Un¬ 
usual Use by Secretary-Manager 

S. N. Mayfield 

Down Texas wav the offii-ials of the Waeo 
Cotton I’alaee have a uni.|ue way of aio-ndine 
the interim heiw.-.-n si-asops. jt Is a novel 
form of "Indoor s|K>rts'-. in one of the larye 
hiiildinya of the Colton Palace are four larye 
Incubators, wl'h a .■.■ipacity of .".i/tst egys each, 
from which deliv.-rles are made lif-weekly. The 
farmers from the siirroiiii.liiik country brini; 
their ekks for Ineiihalior. fur which a nominal 
fee is chary.-il. A record Is ma.le of the date 
they are iilac. .1 In the im-uhator. After a 
lapse of elehle.-n da.vs the ecys are examined 
as to fertility. Wh.-n the .-hicks are hatch-d 
the owner Is notifb-d. no .b.lii.-tion of the fee 
b*-lny made for the eyas that falh-d to hatch. 
So far the pr.-diii'tlon has been alsviit eichfy per 
cent of the filial In.-iibation. The Incubators 
are operated by ya«. S. N. .Mayfield, se.-refar.r- 
manayer of the Cotton Palace, la manayer of 
the enterprise. Onl.v ikie assistant la necessary. 
He la .8. J. Rvans, assistant secretary. Cp 
to the present time a little over -lisi.fiivi eccs 
have been handleil. It oeetirreil to the writer 
that an l.lea of this kin.l .-.ml.l be suceessfully 
carried out by most fairs, for. barring the 
Initial cost, tin- overhead Is remarkably small 
and at the same time the revenue is an Item 
of no small moment bes'des ylvlny employment 
to employeea who would otherwise be Idle. 

•W. X. MacCOLLIU. 

BASTROP (TEX.) FAIR 

The annual meeflny of the Itnatr.vp County 
Fair Assoi-iation. Bastr.p. Tex., was held la-t 
week, at which lime direi-tors w.-r*- elected and 
plans were lai.l for the pi'Jl fair. D:ili-s set 
are October HIT. The assoi-iation al.«o <-n- 
gayed the Waiiyh A: Schicf.-r Sh.tws for the 
molMay. This sh.>w aNo will pl-ay the Central 
Ti-xas Fair at Austin. 

Itiehm, i d, Va.. March 27.—A news item in 
Thi- Hill nard of .March 2y cr-dits -Mrs. I.eni 
P. .Toi'la I sei-refary of the Four-County Fair. 
Suffolk, IS lieiny the only fair se.-retary in 
Vlryinia. This is an error, howey.-r, as the 
Henrico ount.y Fair aFo has a woman secre¬ 
tary, .Mr J. c. Blanton. 

•Mrs. I anton an.l officers and directors of 
the Hen CO County Fair .X-sociaflon held a 
meeting ‘ecently at JIrs. Blanton s home, at 
which lipie plans were dls.-ussed for holding 
"the biga-'St county fair in the State” next 
fall. Oc ' ‘‘I r 2 and H .are the dates seltrt*-d. 
Thie Is i imediately h*-fure the Slate fair W. 
H, Anile "tn, y.-nernl manager of the fair. Is 
alri-a.Iy jorklny on th.- .-atalog and sp,-cial 
priz.-s, .ne hundr.-.l .-Itliens of the cunty 
hare plB' s on th.- various committees, wkicii 
Indicates he wide Inten-st in the organization. 
This fai- Is largely edueational. Kntertain- 
ment Is -rnlshed hr local attractions. Includ¬ 
ing min- -- Is. athletic events and live stock 
Jiiilyiny d demonstration contests. 

O. C. -driek. president of the .association, 
announce, that the hiiilding at the Varina Agri- 
.-tilfiiral ' rh School, where the fair Is held. Is 
in yovsl *■ ndition and has just been painted, 

PROPOSE ATHLETIC MEET 
I AT N. Y. STATE FAIR 

.\lhan.r,l V V, March 2"—A proposal to 
stage a -'PUtar.v athletic me.-t for members of 
the New *1 iirk National iliiard on the 0|>enlny 
ila.r of tly stale fair at S.vraen«e was pre¬ 
sented toy the State Fair Commission at a 
m.s-tlng hire Tii'-s.lay. After h.-aring pleas for 
the project bv Captain .Mfn-d K. Smith. .Ir.. 
anil Captain M'llllam II .M.-lntyre of the Mill- 
lar.v Athljti.- I.eagiu- of th.- guard, the mem- 
b.*rs of t I .-nniiiiis^lon in.Ii'-ated their approval 
of it. butli|ef.-r-ed :i'-tlon on the appropriation 
necessary the next meeting h«-re on April 

MORE PREMIUMS OFFERED 
BY VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

Larger Live-Stock Exhibits Expected 
—Best Free Acts Program Is 

Promised 

Itichmond. Va.. Mar.-h 27.—.Vt a meeting of 
the board of dire.-tors of thi- Virgin a State 
Fair u general inerease In tin- ai'ionnt of 
money to be given in premiums wa- vol.-.l ami 
plana were distusa.-.l for the .-oiniiik fair, 
which VV. Conway .Saumli-rs. g.-n.-ral man:iy.-r. 
and other otll<-er» bt-liev.- will be tin- b-st th>- 
asaoi iation has ever stag'-d. 

B'-ll.-virig tliat Itu- 1!'2l fan will top all its 
preib-.-esM.rs, th.- ilire.-tors ii|>|ir.>ved a iarge ex 
penditiiri- to make tois is>s.-ib|.-. In approving 
the action of tin- coniniilt.-.-. which revl-c-.l tb.- 
.-iitiri- agrieiiltural anil horticultural depailm.-ni 
I'reriiiiinis, the iHiard hmiight this .llvision t" 
I he level of the lary-st fairs in thi.. 

Tile most important ehang.- in tie- akri. nlliir, 
division will Ih- the metluMl of awar.llng 
premiums for count.v exhibits. B.-gmning with 
ihe next fair, each county will h.- restricted 
to exhibiting the comnier.-ial irop raised with¬ 
in its own borders. This method replaces that 
of having the counties .-omoete hv displaying 
several products and re.-elving one award for 
the bi-st exhibit. 

Kfforts to stimulate Inte-est In sheep an- 
.-xpeeti-d to result In an unpr.-.-edent-'d iinmher 
of exhibits In this bran.-h of the live stock 
For the first time In the history of th.- Vir 
ginia State Fair, a cash priz- of .si.tast will 
hi- offered for Hampshire sheep. K.-pr.-sentii- 
tlvps of the American Hampshire Sh.-.-p Asso- 
eiation have offered ?.VH» in premiums ami th*- 
fair assoi-iatlon a like amount. Virginia rep¬ 
resents the entire .South aiol Ka'*ern fairs. Ther.- 
will he ten classes of Flaniiwiilri- sheep, the 
money to be divided among tlii-m. 

Hepresentatives of th.- threi- dairy breeders 
associations, Jersey. Holstein and tliiernsey. at- 
f.-nde.l the directors' m.-eflng. The.v stated a 
large exhihit in these classes roiilil lie counted 
npon. Anticipating larger live st.a-k exhibits, 
the board Instructed the general manager to 
make an addition to this hiiHding, which trill 
enlarge It one-third. 

Elaborate preparations also are being mad.' 
to have the best free show obtainable. Krnb- 
Yonng'a Musical Revne alrea.ly lias been booked 
The trou|ie carries Its own pnrfal.Ie st.xge. which 
will he addl'd to the present stag- at the fair 
grounds. The reme contains forty people. 

WASHINGTON FAIRS TO BE 
ON AN EXTENSIVE SCALE 

_Fair Notes and (\omment_j 
.\ large sl ice is to he built at the yr.-unds ''■avl. r «' I ty Fair. B.-d^lrd. la., are the 

of the Flatonia Fair .Vs'is i.stion. Flatotiia. Tex., Hamilton Vamity, acrohatie novelty: the Will 
lo accommodate free attractions. H. Hill So-iety rirrtis. >jax Tli.-ilon Tronjie. 

. arobats; T.aKran.-e Brotliers. head-balancing 
The Greater Interstate Norfolk Fair. Norfolk, -'loa «nd Fompanv. juggling. 

Vt., will be held this year S.'ptembep 1-6, In- h^«nd-halan ;ing, contortion an.l tiarrei kicking. 
clualTe. J. N. Montgomery is secretary. w're secured from tin- W. V. M. A. 

The Doiirtas County Fair .Vssoclatlon, Alex¬ 
andria, Minn.. Is eondiii-rlng a membership 
campaign lo rai-e a fund f-T premiums for the 
eomlne fair. MeinlH-rship .ost* $1. 

Th.' Marshall County Free Fair .\ssoei.ilion. 
Mandill. Ok.. Is eon»:il''rlng the .-stnblisbment 
of a illstriet fair at Kingston. Ok., next f.ill. 
The biisin.-ss m.-n am! farmers of the Kingston 
area are urging that this b.' done. 

Contract baa been let for the eonstrncti.vu of 
the y.TO.nDO Ciirilne Cnlv.-rslty building at tiie 
Indiana State Fair. Thia building and a cattle 
barn and sh.-.-p barn arc to be v-ompleted in time 
for tills year's fair. 

Free acta for the I.ake County Fair at Crown 
T’oint. Ind., have N-.-n b.w>keil by 11 Bluni.-n- 
fi-Id of the C.ns .Sun IV«'king Kxrhange and 
Wirth Hamid. Ine. Billy renn.v's Uod.-o will 
b.. th.- big attra.-tlon .at the fair. 

The State of South Carolina has appropriated 
yio.oiHt for a Slate exliiblt at the Sonthern 
Exposition to N* held In New York City, .a 
jirovlso N-Ing add.-d that a like amount be raised 
by private suls< rlptlon. 

"Fir tM-tter than anything we expected to 
see” was the g.-neral venlict among those wh.v 
att.-iiiled the tModay exhibit of the DeSoto 
County Fair. IVSoto. Fbi.. re.-i-ntl.y. T'l.-re 
was an nnusiinlly largi' niimls-r of displays In 
all departmi-nts. 

S'-i-retary ti. S. Chapman, of the Washington 
County Fair. SandersvlUe. Ga.. states that the 
IP'21 fair prid.allv will lx- li.-l.l the last week 
III S.-pt.-mlxT. The ass.ielati.m owns Its own 
grounds ami exhibit buildings, and expects to 
liave a splendid fair this year. 

At the annual mi>«-ttng of the Wartv-n County 
Filr .\MsiM-latlim. .Mtl.-ii, Ind.. it w-as the siiiso 

of those pn-si-nf tliat a two day fair b.- h.-l.l 
tills year Insteail of tlireo .lays. The following 
olfleers w.-re elis-t.-.l; rr.-sideiit. II. B. Camp¬ 
bell. .8r.; vi.-.--|iri-sldenf, E.l. S. Hob«-rt; socre- 
tary-fn-asim-r, Clias. E. Hunter. 

J. .\. Hoiiniree. dln-.-lor g.-neral of tin- I'nif.-.l 
States liiMMi Itoa.ls .\ss.N-intlon an.l tn.- Bank- 
hi-a.l Niilioiiul Highway .VssiH-Intli-ii an.l I'nite.l 
States GimhI Itoails Show, Is busy at bis lii-ail- 
i|uarters In .Vlbii.iiieriiue. N. Mex., w.th plans 
for the annual m.-elliigs of these assoi-iiitions, 
which will lie held In .\ll>iHiiieri|ii«> May '-’•>-■''•1. 

Among the free attractions sconred for the 

_The .\k ir-Il.-n ExposMI.m Company, Omaha, 
Neb., lias MPI>e'ili-d to the Siipn me Court In 
the case ■ n.llng against It In wlih-li L. W. 
Yj'ting. of ii.aiaha. is suing to have retnmisl 
j.'.iai will, he palil In snbs.-ribing for five 
- iri-s of 11. k In the eximsitlon i-ompany when 
Hie corpo- |tion was organiz.-d several years 

The lf>2l St. I.on!s County Fair. Hibbing, 
Minn., w: a be hehi on the old site, it was 
d'-rtiiitely Icj.led at a recent meeting of the 
i!r.s-tor>, ft.- i-ompany whi.-li !ias bought the 
o!il gniiind-f tx-ing iin.-ible to pay for s ime until 
a i-oiirt ea is .le.-id.xl, S<-i-retar.y la-s Em> ry 
is going a ^ai| with pl.-ins for thi- fair and will 
do tlie tx-sMhe can. altho un.ler a big handicap. 

The%pla:l of the laingdale County Fair at 
Artigv-. 'A I.. will undergo many improremeiits 
If plans K the fair heard are .-arried out. 
Not all of Elie contemplat.-d Improvements will 
bi- made t|is year. Tills board has appropri¬ 
ate,! to erect the fir-t new building, 
"ii'eh will kl" a cattle barn. The race track 
"ill he mA-.-d to provide room for the new 
build'ngs. r 

Spokane, Wash, March 23.—Comity fairs in 
Washington State. In every ease announced to 
date, will be eondiieted on a more extensive 
scale this year than at any other time since 
the war. A ten.lency for present nniiiial r.xleos 
and Indian shows to expand an.l for .'oiinty fairs 
10 drop these Western ev.-nts to give greater 
time and appropriations to piin-ly agrionifural 
shows Is apparent among fair oifleiils. 

.\t Bonners Ferry, Iil.. a new boar.l of direc¬ 
tors was elected la«t w.-ek for the Bniindary 
County Fair Ass<x-laf ion. They are O. 11. 
Campbell, re-eleeted prv-sident: Wyman Hoag- 
land. vice-president; F. Shiiltis, treasurer, 
and L. .\. Mason, se.-retary. Frank .\. Davis 
anil W. 8. Severans, with the c-ffloers. are also 
members of the boarik The date will be late 
in S,-ptember. The .-oiinty will he requested 
to make a one-mill levy to snpisirt the fair. 

A live stock show will be add.-d to tlu- usual 
agricultural department ,.f the Oiikesilale, 
Wash., fair. The date Is still tentative. 

Neppel, Wash., will hold its tint fair this 
year at an unannounced date in September. 

■The fourth annual Ferry County Fair will 
be held at Colville, Wash., S.-pt.-mlx-r 11 to 
13. New olBeers are William Sands, president; 
J. - B. Ritter, secretary, and John Stack, 
treasurer. 

LEWISTON TRI-STATE FAIR 

More attention will be sriven to ajrrienltnml 
and hortifultnrn! exhibits. 'tIiIi WVst ♦•TMiits 
limited to an lnd’;i»i .*•. i. • I^^wiston- 
riark-'ton Tr -Stuit f'.iir i* hi* hfhl :it 
Id., n S »'»• ;n»*« r it ik •• >•’ *••• •*ii 
nouvr«‘il. *5 li" < lir 's •.ut'.tii'idlTitf of 
it-* Lill i in Nf.t . rj: t*i r. T;*r il Mor*- 
Mb* ral nrizt -: fnr Id* .»r: » 
been ss »*v» ntsi 

will be *'*T*t* d i". ae* 
cordlatf to tlu* • • tnrh tfl l ii* week. 

MINISTER IS SECRETARY 

The M.-i-|.u'hiisetts D. partment of .Vgricul- 
tiir.- will I afnre the dairy Industry at the 
Sprlngfli-Id ' (Mass, l Exix.sDh'n this y. ar in 
111.' same Way as the apule was featured last 
>i ar. The, -tory of th s exliibit has spread 
over the eoCntry .sod r.-.niests (or a description 
of the apple i-xhibit and iiietun-s of it have 
Ix-.-n reeeiV’ 1 by the d.-partmnt from five dif¬ 
ferent Stall fairs in the West. 

Kingston I. -nburb of London, England, will 
ii.'ld a :eant June !• to ix-Iebrate the 
thiuis.andtli aiiniv.-rsary of the en wning of 
King .\the!- an there in 824. .\f the pageant a 
jiro. ession lill pre.-.-d.- a miniie battle be¬ 
tween .\ngli Saxons, Danes ami Early Britons. 
Til's w-ill ' followed hv plays and country 
d.imes. In .hl.h more than a thousand per¬ 
formers wllT take part. 

Dne of tL most pU-tnr.-snue and gorgeous 
pakeania, th In .-.dor and effects, was the 
ep.-niiig ev I of the Southwestern Exposition 
and Eat St k Sliow of F.-rt Worth. T.-x . un¬ 
der the dir. 'ion of Hal C. IVorlh. Ed Henry. 
seeretar.T o' the show. as well as the news, 
paix-rs gave Mr. Worth a r.>'al s,-nil off The 
■ ox'ning eh t,-r was the ceronalinn of H.-r 
Ilikhiii'Hs '> ix-n X. and the last eha-'ter 
"The IV.-n.l - of the Drb-nt". Many heautifnl 
s.'.-ui-s w.-re present.-d with some real lighting 
effi-cts. M Worth has h.'en In the practical 

ontlnn.-d .>n page S2> 

.Mbioii. N. Y.. M.iri-li 2''.—Ti-.- K'-v. T.. .\. 
Riddnsou. tuistor of I'lillTrui’i i iiiir. li 1 .-r.-. has 

been 1 hos.-u s.-i-r.-t:iry tli. Drlc.-iiis County 

Agri.-nlf'ir .1 So. ■ •>- :.. --u - .-il I'- inunl Kyan 
will. ri si; . il. .\i\:i*i t I'i.'.iiout. .-f .Mbi.ui ami 

Uile.i Siiiilli. of '»!-.-H v, hav. Is .-n iianii-.l vi.-e- 

pr.-s.il.-nts ».) su.-ei'.-d .i.-o-g,- N Itrowii. of .\l- 

bion. and David C. 15>aa. of Sli-lby. who al.-o 
resign.-<!. 

~WAm^ 
HIGH DELING ACT ANO HISH WIRE ACT. 

r.ir ivve'. .luiic s c,., lattu-ulars an.l 
qno’c saUrv 'tr-o leiivr >1,11 \ .'ITY F.XIR 
H0Di;tN’G DKITCEs'. :N:-..    it M.iropollit.i 
Btillo'i k Si i.v .•••>. 1 

NL'.V LONDON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
NORWICH. CONt... FAIR. 

SratrmiMr I, 2. 3. 

Now t.voklng prlvllexes and aUranlon.a. Vddresa 
n V. RDSS. Seeretan-. 

I Wanted 
Good clean Camlral for few day and oUht Fair, 
6ept. 1-5. What Cheer. la. O. J. BOLAND, -teey 
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INJUNCTION AGAINS I’ 
HAZZARD SUSPENDED 

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS Troubles of Mid-City Park Cor< 

poration Blamed on Stock 
Salesman 

Albany, N. T., Marrh —The temporary In- 
Junotion reNtralDlnit Kendall B. Ilaizard and 
the Mld*('lty I’ark (Corporation from the further 
sale of eeri'n [ler rent ifold DOtefl was enapenderl 
at a bearina Iwfore Supreme Conti Justice 
('harlea 1.. Mrhols. Saturday, on the promise 
of Mr. Ilazzard to forran the sale of tne notes 
und to reimburse an.rbody who nad purchased 
thi-m and now wished the money back Mr 
llar.zard was represented In court by State 
.Senator William T. Byrne, of Albany. The In 
Junction was made (lermanent at to Murray 
Blank, former sales manaaer of the corpora 
tion. In the dis|iosal of the Rold notea. Blank 
has le-en discharged b.r Mr. Ilazzard. who 
blames him for the trouble In which the cor 
poration became Inrolred. Mr. Ilazzard stated 
tliat he had n-lled on Blank and had not giri'D 
hl« pi'rsonal attention to the matter of the 
prosp«M'tus and the methods used in selling the 
Bold notet. The proceeds from the sale of 
the notes were to be used In building an !n 
closed swimming r'S'l and dance ball on prop 
erty which the Mld Clty Park Corporation pur¬ 
chased sereral months ago north of the park. 
Mr. Ilazzard had plans drawn for the bnlld- 
.ng. which waa to he of concrete and steel, with 
a targe pool on the first floor and a balcon.T 
above to be used for daneing. Tp to the time 
the temporary Injunetlon was Issued on March 
Tt. ktl.SRO worth of gold notes had been sold 

((XJMMUXICATIONS TO OVft ClNCIXX.VTl OFFICES! 

FINGER LAKES REGION 
PARKS ANTICIPATE 

BIG BUSINESS 

thi* Reason are also to be erected at the foot of 
Carand.ileua I.ake near Csnandaigua’s municipal 
park and anto camp grounds. 

Increased business Is predicted by eoncea- 
stonairea largely because of the extensive adver¬ 
tising and exploitation eampalen for the region 
being pushed by the Finger I.akes Association, Springfield, O., Man'h 117._Arrangements 
made up of thirty-one chambers of commerce. have been m.ide by the management of olen- 

tangv I’ark. Columbus. O.. to book all attrac- 
NEW MACHINE A WINNER tions for the B»-ason thru the (Jus Snn 

BoMking Exchange, of Springfield. O.. af¬ 
filiated with Wirth-IIamid. Inc., of New York, 
II. Blumenfcld, representative, announces. 

Opening date of the park has been set for 
May 29. A new policy will be Inaugurated this 
year by the management. The free vaudeville 
acts will be eliminated, and in their place will 
l>e substituted sensational outdoor attractiona, 
to be changed every week. 

OLENTANGY PARK 

Substitutes Sensational Outdoor At' 
tractions for Free Vaudeville 

Preparations Being Made for 
Record Year—Improvements 

at Island Park 

Coney Island, X. T., Jlarcb 29.—The cold and 
disagreeahie weather of Sund.iy. March lb. made 
a public demonstration of the Du Charme Elec¬ 
tric Frankfurter and Boll K.iking Machine im- 
posaible, but it did not deter many of the Coney 
l-!and business men and conee>sloEa:res frrim 
attending, and all tho«e 'present place their 
'tamp of approval on the device. 

Those most prom O'nt among the audience 
were Mr. Jarvis nnd Mr. Kern of Luna Park. 
y. Mooney of Mooney's Baths, J. Krymes, and 
Messrs. nefte>li»'im< r and Joseph, two of the 
largest concessionaires on the island, and who 
immediately closed contracts for these ma¬ 
chines. 

-All thO'*p present ate from two to three of 
these delicious <andwicbei and all agreed that 
Hs a real apiietizin* morsel they have no equal 
nnd are destined to revolutionize the frank¬ 
furter industry on the island. 

This new device bakes the roll and cook« the 
f’-ankfurter simultaneously, turning out eighteen 
W"ll-d"ne frankfurters encased In a ligh' and 
weii-t.aked roll every 2H. minutes, and to wat.-h 
the demonstration and smell the roll baking 
nnd frankfurter cooking combined induces an 
appetite that is not satisfied by the sampling 
of one. hence the existing desire for more. 
It Is this feature that makes this machine look 
like the best bet of the season. 

Charles .T. Gelser is the sole agent for this Bay Shore Park, Milwaukee. Wle., will open 
device, and Is rereivlng the rongratulati'-ns of Its 1924 season April 26 and ia scheduled to 
ids many friends for picking a winner. ^lose .September 10. Picnics will be feature-. 

und William nasenfus, manager of the park. 
WOODLAND PARK, states that a number of picnics already bare 

ASHTABULA, OHIO Dances Wih be run at the park every night 
_ , . _ --. . .. and Sunday afternoons. There will be the 
Earl L. K^g, Jr.. taken oyer the man- annual Fourth of July celebration, also a big NEW AUDITORIUM FOR 

agement of W^land P*tk. Ashtabula, O.. Md ,jay „„ Labor Day. A free bathing beach will name 
is now preparing for the opening of the 1924 bg ^ne of the park’s attractions. SILVER LAKE PARK 
wAca<ae\*t V T. U'«ft V tlio tMIVk 

SBringfleld, O., March 27.—An anditorlum to 
seat ,'M)0 persons is being built at flilver I.ake 

- Park. New Carlisle, near here, H. 8. Cradle- 
refreshments and rides. He Is remodeling the New Tork, Marrh 29.—Tom Shorten, treat- haugh. owner, announces. The auditorium Is 
dance hall and penny arcade buildings and nrer of Columbia Park, Xorth Bergen, N. J., being built to snppl.v the demand for accoramo- 
putting in new games thruout the park. and (mncessionaire-in-chief, announces the fol- dattons for public meetings at the park, be 

King's father lias lease'd the Lake Shore club lowing list ot concessionaires who will have said. It will alao he ntlHred for a Chautauqua 
house and is remodeling It for .a summer hotel charge of his concessions: Edward Warch, Bill this summer, tha dates of which arc July 20 
proposition. Dinner dansants will be featured Clark, Eddie Heinz, Pop Edwards, Mike Celano, foJJS. 
each evening. Capt. Jack Smith. Mike Colombo, Whitie Qual- 

I>ake Shore Park is a city park having one of man. Mattie Goebel, Willie Montorelll. Joe 
the finest bathing pavilions on Mke Erie. The Kiirnschiitz. Frank Ammend. Charles DePauia. 
p.0TlIion cost f2.5.0f)0. The park commission is Tf* Russell, A1 Miles, Jackie Rotenfeld, Steve 
building a cement pier about 100 feet long for Stevens, Jack Warch and Bobby Bums, 
boats and bathers. The park, according to Otto E. Aoschbach, 

general manager, will open May 3. Painting 

LEW HURTIG TO MANAGE 
--""T «musemeDt devices will be added. It ia vaudeville aod 

now with the Brooks Manufacturing Cnmpan.v. 
makers of amusement games, has Invented an 
other new game. The latest Idea of Mr. Brooks 
Is a reversible rombinttlon board with two 
games, Piing-Chow on one side and Atta-Boy 
on the other side. Pnng-Chow translated and 
adapted to the American Idea of amnsement Is 
played on a poo! or billiard table with a 
specially built hoard placed on one end of the 
table and the player ahoota the halls onto the 
hoard 

Anhurn. X. Y.. March 26.—Amnsement parka 
of the Finger I-akes Region for the 1!*24 season 
are anti'-ipating the greatest business of any 
year on re#-ord. Proprietors are already groom¬ 
ing the parks for the advent of summer pleasure 
seekers and the array of concessions booked 
for principal parks is large. 

Of iisrticular interest i- the work at Island 
Park, on Owa«co I.ake. This park I* tlie only 
one In the entire Finger Lakes countrv which 
Is located on an island. Island I’ark Hotel 
will be operated by Fitch Bills, owner of the 
island and one of the most popular resort men 
in the region. 

Mr. Bills has aecured Owen Brady, veteran 
manag’T of carnivals and road shows, to act 
as concession manager this year and Brady is 
booking a fine variety of attractions. These 
will include a miniature railroad, many bootlis 
and eating stands, gaming devices, etc. Pres¬ 
ent plans call for the erection of a roller 
coaster on tbe Island. 

As a means of attracting tonrlst business in 
the lake country, Ur. Bills for thia year has 
cleared a large portion of the grove on the 
island, has equipped the tract with rest rooms 
and running water aod opened a free auto 
camping ground for motorists. He plans to 
advertise this thru road signs and a summer 
resort magazine published in the region during 
the touring sea-on. Tlie electric lighting at 
the park will also be materially extended and 
the large bath houses operated to capacity. 
Island Park beach is one of the best bathing 
beaches In the region. 

I.Akeside Park on Owasco Is preparing for a 
twHim sea.son. The Auburn & Syracuse Electric 
R.aitroad Company, park owner, has again 
leased the dancing pavilion, with restaurant at 
tacbed, to Charles A. Parker. This Is the 
largest eoncesslon in the lake country. In 
addition there will be the roller coaster, whip, 
oce.'in waves, Kentucky derby, stands, etc. A 
large parking space will also be operated as a 
concession and the park's big baseball diamond 
will be used a« a magnet to draw picnics. 
Trolley lines and State roads connect both 
Igikesldo and Island parks with .Auburn, a otty 
of SO.tiOO population two miles from the lake. 
The two resorts draw throngs from all sections 
of Central Xew York. 

Stewart Park, near Ithaca at the head of 
Cayuga I.gikp, gives promise of providing im¬ 
proved aceonimodafion for the tourist. A free 
camp site has h«‘en opened there by the city 
of Ithaca. 

Cayuga Igike Park, at the foot of Cayuga 
Lake near Seneca Falls, will also open this 
year, with the ii-iial run of amusements, in¬ 
cluding n large dance pavilion. 

t,akeside Park, at tlie foot of Seneca Lake 
near Geneva, will also operate Its dancing 
pavilion, bath houses, stands, etc. Xew stands 

CONEY ISLAND NOTES 

Coney Island, X. T., March 28.—Lala Coolth, 
a recent arrival from Horton, Tex., where he 
has been spending the winter at his garage, 
will be seen at the World's Circus Kide-Show 
under the management of Sam Wagner. The 
opening is annoiiDced for March 30. weather 
permitting, 

Val Ylno, last season with the Ringling- 
Rarnnm & Bailey Shows, will be inside lecturer 
tl;e coming season at the World's Circus Side- .Akron, O.. March 28—Ou^dooc attractions 
Show. for the opening of Summit Ib-arb Park. May 12. 

Myrtle Corbin, four-legged woman, last sea- liave been booked by H. IMumenfeld of the Gus 
son with Sam Wagnor. will be seen at Brill’s Bun Booking Exchange, off 8p;JngfleId. ().. and 
Attractions. Surf avenue, this season. M’irfh-Hamid, Inc., of Xe^ Tork. Billy 

penny's Rodeo will be the big feature on the 
bifl for tbe first two weeks of the season a* 
the park. 

The opening week bas been designated as 
.“(hrlner week at the perk, when the Akron 
Shrine Club will take ove^ the entire park for 
the week. The Shriners are doing this Instead 
of holding their arnnal Indoor clrcn«. The 
experiment, whirh is the first of Its kind by 
e Shrine club In tbe Middle West, will be 
t itched with much interest by other clnhe. 

SHRINERS HAVE AKROI^ 
PARK FOR OPENING WEEK 

BAY SHORE PARK 

COLUMBIA PARK 

BROOK'S NEW INVENTION 

•Spokane, Wash., March 23.—Entrance of Lib¬ 
erty Lake I’ark Into the amusement park busi¬ 
ness was explained by I.ew Ilurtig, man.ager, 
to The liillbnard corre-pondent today. A minia¬ 
ture railroad purchased from Cagney Brothers, 
Jersey City. X. J.. Is to encircle the park, 
which i« 16 miles east of this city. Slg Hur- 
tig will lie in charge. Other concessions this 
year will be a re.staurant, boats and launches, 
iiavillon, cottages and a ride to be chosen in 
aliout a month. 

ARMSTRONG AT CONEY 

Coney Island. X. T.. March 29.—C. H. Arm¬ 
strong arrived here recntly from Florida. 
iJist Sunday he opened hit show, “Over the 
Falls", and two raterpillar rides here to good 

business, n. F. Maynes has installed hla new 
electric drive on the caterpillars and It ia 
said to be a great Improvement oyer the 
cable drive. 

A. C. PARK MEN VISIT NEW YORK 
FITCH BILLS 

New York, March 29.—Charles Kablny, leasee, 
and Mike Sursork. manager, Rendeiyons Park, 
.Atlantic City. N. J.. were In town from that 
city Tuesday. Mr. Kablny leased the park 
flye weeks ago and plans many Improvement* 
to make It attractive for the many million 
visitors expected at that seaside resort daring 
setsnn 1924. Following a eonfrrenee with sev 
irsi amn. ement men here they returned home 

Park Paragraphs 
ing 44 feet wide, and will he made up of a 
seri.s of rooms entirely for tbe comfort and 
convenience of women patrons. 

A large airplane swing has been purchased by 
Charles Ritz, for Bayslde Park, Clear Lake, 

NEW COASTER FOR 
WILLIAMSPORT PARK AA’ork Is going forward on a large dance 

pavilion that |s to be erected in Kaylor’s Park, 
near Harrisonburg, A'a, A company recently 
Incorporated to operate an amu-<'ment park 
at Kaylor's Park and it is planned to Install 
a merry go-round and other devices. The open¬ 
ing date has been set for Msy 30. 

Work on the amusement park at Albany-De- 
catur. .Ala . Is reported as progressing satis¬ 
factorily. The park embraces 21 acres. Williamsport. Pa.. March 2P.—4'hartes M 

Walker and Harry llsrdenhroek were reeent 
visitors here. They plan a glOOOO roller coaster 
to he located on the playgrounds to open Deco¬ 
ration Day. This city does not permit 8an 
day amusement*. 

Hugh W. Hill, who operates a number of 
poneessions at Ka»t Lake Park. Birmingham. 
.Ala., ha* received permit to operate various 
amusement devices on vacant lots in several 
sections of Birmingliara. The recent aale of t»reacent Star Amusement 

Park, New Orleans, I.ia., has attracted con¬ 
siderable attention in the Crescent City The 
park has been operating for the 7>a*t fliree 
.vears on a successful scale and ha* fiirnislied 
tile coliTt <1 is'ople of Xew Orleans many amuse¬ 
ment*. Xow the annoiinc<’ment Is made that 
the new owners are to sje nd eon«iderabIe monev 
on improvement* and intend to make the park 
more Interesting for the colored impnlatlon 
The buildings are to be painted and repairs 
made. 

"ARMLESS WONDER" WILL 
BE AT CONEY ISLAND 

Quiver Lake Chautauqua Park, Havana, TIL. 
is to be made into an amiisemont park fi¬ 
nanced by rltlzen* of Havana, if plans that 
h.ave lieen formulated nre carried out. A 
-wimming pesd 16*1 by 260 feet probably will 
lie con-triicted. 

Jersey City, N. J., March 29.—Fanny Tnnni 
son. "armless wonder", ha* been sp<-nding tie 
winter in this city. She |s quite a remarashb 
artist In emluroldery. sewing and painting u*iiic 
her tongas In pitce of hand* which have been 
denied here alnce birth. For two w-asons sh' 
lias been featured in Jimmie Ringl's side 
show nt Coney Island. N Y. On March 23 ah' 
renewed her contract for two more years and 
will ojien there In due season. 

The Chamber of Commerce, of San Francisco, 
recently reedved a b-tter from Ori-st Devany, 
park man of Xew York City, in which he 
stated that he had In mind the establishment 
of a park on the Marina, near San Fran- The fshnlons increase In yalnes of Coney 
cl “CO. Island (X. Y.) real estate Is illustrated by 

- leases recentiv made. Among them Is that of 
Plans for the amusement project at the Stauch’s pavilion, restaurant and other prop- 

grounds of the Wc«t Virginia State Fair, ertles, bought forty-three years sgo for tbe 
Wheeling. W. Ta., have been approved by the price of half a dozen Sunday dinnera and now 
fair directors, and the work 1* expect'-d to be Iea*cd for a rental of $6 660,006 for a period of 
pushed with vigor after it get* under way ''•3 years. The rental will be paid In Install- 
-ome time thl* month. ment* of nearly $100,000 a year. The property 

- ha* a frontage of 76 feet on the Boardwalk, 
.\ rest building for women 1* to be one of 6.TI feet on Stillwell avenue, n similar front- 

the Improvements at the Cincinnati Zoo ttd* age on Hchwelkart’a Walk, and 90 fest on the 
year. It is to he on attraetlve stucco build- famou* Bowery. 

SENDS CRABS TO LONDON ZOO 

An Interesting shipment of lire freight went 
out on the ocean liner Olympic when It sailed 
from New Tork for Southampton. England 
March 22. It nmatsteiv of a score ot horse 
shoe crabs, or klug crabt. that are being sent 
by Charles H. Townsend, director of the New 
York Zoo, to the fytndon Zoological Society. 

Hr. Bills is owner of Island Park, in the 
Finger Lakes region of New York State, and 
ia one of the most popular resort men in 
that section. He plans to have many at* 
tractions at Island Park this year. 
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HOUSTON’S LUNA PARK ^IMIllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIillllllMlilMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIinilMIIMMIIIL FOR RENT 
On Boardwalk 

Keansburg, N. J. 
ODGEM JUNIOR Ingersolls Building Amusement 

Resort in Texas City- 
Opens in May INSTALLED ON 

PERCENTAGE BASIS 
No Cash Payment Required 

IlouHttm, Texas. March 27.—Luna Park, 
Houstiin'R i»ewe«t amusement resort, is beirit 
riislieil to coinpli-tlon at Houston avenue 
:iii<i Hie maiiauemeut exiieets that everj-thlni 
ivlll Ih- hi ri adliieis on the a<-li< duleil oneii.iil 
(late. May 15. 

Tlie liiiilillni;' now under eon^truction are fte- 
tari.’. (liiiKc lavilwii. whieh 1- to t.e oi.erut-1 
t'v .1. I'. Mi'MIllan, a.id the ciant dii>iH'r ;i 
Idj.' eeeiiie railway that will eiielrele Mie iiark. 

The |iurk l« leiuk con-triKtcd am] will li.. 
(•iwriited hv Inaereoll Itrofhers. who have ximilar 
liiter(»f« In (wveral other etfle-.. m MiHan 
will Ih. active iiiaiiaaer of the park am) will 
make hi« home at the croiirdH 

The dance i«avlllon will h.- one of th.- few 
of Its kind in l!ic I'nlte-I .Mtat Th.-rc will 
tw no jKirts in the Inferior an.l flic roof re- 
reniides half of a >phcre. The fl.Kir is beln:; 
sio»elally hullt so that It will have a (.iirlnj to 
It. This Is done by placinir of >im-. ial woo.l.-n 
ticams. 

The scenic railway la to circulate thru an 
lmmen»e cully and will be one of the loncest 
In existence. There will be numerous other 
attractions and concessions. 

Ijiter on a bufe swimming pool Is to be built 
and still later an artificial lake for boatinc 
will be constructed. 

CONCESSIONS 
.Sp-trc for Various Ritles: 

RESTAURANTS 
FRANKFURTER STANDS 
CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

DANCE HALL 
One of the largest on the Jersey Coast. 

WANTED 
DODGEM 
BABY AIR SWINGS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
MIDGET TRAIN 

Big Opportunity 
We have four steamers plying be¬ 

tween New York and Keansburg, N. J. 

Free Bathing Beach 

So great are its 

earning possibili¬ 

ties. witli low up¬ 

keep and operat¬ 

ing expenses, tb.it 

we have decided 

to place 1,0C9 

Dodgem Junior 

cars wi h reliahlo 

Park owners or 

Coneession- 
.aires on a PER¬ 
CENTAGE basis 

New Point Gimfort Beach Company 
J. L. SCULTHORP, Manager. 

ri V AEROPLANE 
LL. I SWINGS 
an hullt mart xUrtinlvrly. for heat arrT;c*. iuU tl» 
(•t tb* moat mm n. \\» will rri-nKib!* prop- 
nliuiu on pcmt ta^a or fiat rental tiw.^la from geu 1 
Ot'ts w.yi>bcrt in tlia I'nltrd ktalrl Y u arr -ure 
d dtllvrrr 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

OIR PKI( i;s .Wii TKItM.S VHK .tPW.WS KUillT. 
Sm Oar Baby Arroplanat Baton Platinf Your Ordrr. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITC PLAINS. N. Y. 

W.VVTKn f.r U N \ PAHK MIIXVlIXE. N ■ 
f. Hi» cr 'rt'u.it.v Mu.<t ha In arat-claav mm 
biidltlon. Itri.Hii' la rarrmtafa ™ 

OREST DEVANY ■ 
m W. 47t!i street. New York. N. Y. “ 

till Ihw 1! ai l.(alt. ai' i.i-g the ! T. 'r -r. Pnek. 

Sew tuioiHau .Vni .'t-'ueiit Prvl,.ra heh.g InataiieJ. 

liKluiro WM. K. .tl KR, Doardwalk and Reach 97tb 

SL, Rockaway Il«a('h. New York. 

FOR SALE—TRIP AROUND THE WORLD 
.virr'a- a Camr. .1 bargain. \V.\LTER VINCirST 
Jtu lU er Ave., Palrrit. Mlrhljan. 

E T06 Bay State Building ... LAWRENCE, MASS. = 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiuiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiimiiiumuinninituumiunnunuiiiiiiimiH 

AlbVERXISE YOUR F*ARK 
Fair, Circus, Ctiautaunua and Cclctyrntion wllti Danner* 

standard and Speri.M Deeigns. Artistic, DurrXIa and Weather Proal. 
NET STREET BANNERS, ui> to SOxI'i tea. 
PENNANT banners. V-i!ui« !. fur Telograrh aii.l Ll.;ht P.’is, ar. -I..- 
STREET CtR BANNERS, ai.y size a'.1 width hr *lilc<. fn.i.t and |.,i. k f 'tree, Cju.,. 
AUTOMOB^-E BANNERS. Tha tii’-t pra Tical ever detlirritd fcr l! i- i.iii.l >..d( 'e. 
If you re.ijiie aiijthiiu In li.WNlilts and desire de^.aiis of j. iir i"«u . inr and lion; your tiwii 

l.lea.e. »end ua a rough (ketch and dexriptlon and our .\r;l«ii will »rt d ycu ei- -r.d. d .!^e^ h. 
THE RIGHT PRICES. WRITE FOR TIIE.M. PROMPT DlXIVtnilUS GI MiWTKKK 
-VJdreja MILLARD A. MERRIFIELD, 2894 280B West 8th St.. Co.iey Island, New York City. iPhone. 

Cm% Island 12) 

••BUSIESh BOOMING BANNERS” STANDARD OF THE WORLD 

World’s Latt*st Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Kx|x>sitions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted citi(*s anti parl^. Has earned !?2,537..50 in one 
day, $♦),510.00 in tbriM'days, S7,002.10inone week and S‘.X),3^57.02 
for one season’s bu'^iness. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for ('ataloR. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NcrthTonawanda, N.Y. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR. COAL MINE, and STANDS lor 
Games ol Skill and REFRESHMENTS 

lu New Yurk’B nioe<t !»um*8hful I’Hrk 

FOR sale: - GYRORLAIVE. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 17?th St., N. Y. C. 

.A !»afe iavestment for both iDdoor and Outdoor Anauneniont Centers. Played 
by ' v| r>hiHh—everx-where. Standard since 1914, with m.any imitators. 

I g rit* for Catalog. ' 

iKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 
A«roplane Sw^ings 

Kiddie Swings 

Frolics 

For l*ark^ 
Or 

Carnivnls 

New York 
MILLER & BAKER, INC 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

LER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

l41. Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y 

R. S. UZZELL CORP., 1493 Broadw<.y, 

AT NCVERSINK BEACH. PORT JERVIS. N. Y. 

k now bvlng rcrutidrurted. Everything tu Iw new and ui>-to-dalg. Ikithlng. Dodtlng, Pwlmmlng, 
I’lng, Trees Circus, etc. .\ »c»«li-li«> Park. Fte* gale 

Want a few nidrr Cuncsaalniu and KIdrS, *ucli as .VlrrUne Swtigts. F>tTl» Wheel, itrooler. Whip, 
inythlng that la In fln.t-rUaa rundlllvn and util «et the money Haw hrgnd new hulldlne for 
Ty-Oo-Bound. Want cne that la rainjem and In tlrtt-<latk eoiidltlcn on reasouahls icrccutage basu. 

Wol 
A.m4 
Fort 

Direction of OREST DEVANY 
no Weit 47th Street ISreeiiwtch Bank Bulldlat). 

GAIVIPS OF SKILL 
Practical and P;o.ed Money Makers 

The Most Enjoyable and Least Ex¬ 
pensive Ride Ever Invented 

THE BALLOON RACER 
Units Price $1,250.00 THE GALLOP-AWAY 

THE cbNY (RABBIT) RACER 
17 Units. Price $2,000.00 

The Fast Ba’* Gama (Grind norti.SISO.OO 
Walking Charry (Grhid Store).SOO.OO 
Ta'iy Ball (Grind < n) . 50.00 
The jumping yowLay and Gcif Game (Grind Stores). 

Kiders fiiri.ldi oun pedjl tH«er. \v;!l ap.tal 
ti Loth adults and cliildren. It ran be med sa .ui 
Indlrldual ride cr a nue. 

Price. 12 ar More Units.Each, $125.00 

Simla Units. $135.00. F. 0. B. New Yark. 
WI'JTE FOR CAT.ILOG 

CHESTER-POILARD AMUSEMENT CO , • 141S Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
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RENDEZVOUS PARK, Atlantic City,NJ. 
, opens Seeison Decoration Day—Closes September 15 

11 Under new management. $20,000 l>eing spent in alterations and improvements. WANT—Iligh-elass Show's, Attractions 
j I and Rides. Some Shows can play under canvas. WANT TO BUY OR RENT— Second-liand Caterpillar, Merry’-Go- \ 

;! Round, Airplane Swdngs or novel Park Rides. Will book complete Carnival for fourteen weeks. Admission Free To Park, 

i I Located right on the Boardwalk, where millions pass annually. CONCESSIONS of all kinds WANTED. Address 

j MIKE SURSOCK, ------ Rendezvous Park, Atlantic City, N. J. 

The New Free Amusement Park 
(Tfae Locrition that has Ijeen envied by the Big Park Mcn 

is now a reality.) 

OVER-THE-FALLS-TO 

Niagara’s Coney Island 
On the Drink of the Greatest Scenic Wonder of the World, 

yet in the Heart of the City. 

VISITED BY OVER 2,000.000 TOURISTS ANNUALLY. 

P'-v^n Days a W*»ek and No Competition. 

WANTED—All of the Popular Rides, Fun Houses and 
Games, Which Must Be Clean and Up-To-Date 

We Ji.ave the i:ii«^st Aerial s.te for Ferris Wheel in the countrj'. 

NIAGARA'S CONEY ISLAND. Room 7-8 Jewitt Block, NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. 

WINNIPEG BEACH 

Opens Season on Empire Day— 

Has Largest Ball Room 

North of .Chicago 

Winnlpf-*. fan., March C".—A numUr of 
n •» ff«tur.-a will b* fonnd ot tVjni.lpojr Hoaoli 
tli;« -oa'on. Preparation, are poln" forwanl 
i:.'w for the opoBine, which if aci-cdulcil for 
km;-.re I>ay, May 24. 

W nnlficit Beach I’ark Is fitiitic'l on T.akn 
Wint -peg forty-nine ai'.le* north «f tbl« 
anil is The tertnintis cf the rd Selkirk llitrli- 
wiy. wbi'h connects with the Jeffer*on llig!.- 
way St Pembina, N". I». The highway I. 
graTel.il over tlie entire di.fance from Winnl- 
P' g to Winnipeg Beach ami will lie in excellent 
'.ape f.'T tooriBt trarel dnrlnit the comlnif 
.irr.mer. 

On. of the bie attractions at the I. jeh will 
ii-w li.ill ' !■■!». whlcli 1* 22'i I'V V '* 

fi t. w'th a itancint: Boor 100 by lOO feet. 
In the ■ I me building, on the mezzanine floor, 
will b# tlie chocolate garden and refreshment 
varlor oc. npying a space 55 by 00 feet. Tiie 
i i’.rf'm. it is said, will be the largest north 
cf Chicago. Construction of the bnikling is t» 
commem-e immediately and is expect..! to be 
completed In time for the opening of the pirk. 

li.is M-a-i.n the management is installing a 
tourist automoliilc park at tin' Iteacli. Ther- 
.•ire two golf coiirs4s within flee miles of th.- 
fieich. with the possibility of a third being 
in'talied this ecason. 

The giant roller coaster !s b<-ing orerhanled 
nnd will be ready to operate when the park 
opens. A new vitor slide Is being In'talled 
for the bather' and will be ready for op<'ra- 
t.on June 1. The park management has pur- 
ihised a Tangley calliope which will lie uaed 
for street adverllsInK and also to augment the 
or.he.fra in the ballroom. 

With the'e various features and adequate 
adeertlslng the management expects to enjoy 
a prosperons season. 

LEASES WELLSTON PARK 

Olenn Jones, of I)e< Moines, la., informs 
that bo has leased the park at Well'ton, O., 
for the season of 1924 and will operate It until 
about October 20. The park opens May 10. 

A GOLD MINT for Concessionaires! 
A Few Well-Located Booths are Available at 

PALACE GARDENS, 
AMUSEMENT PARK, 7400 Jefferson Ave., East, DETROIT, MICH. 

I’liliio (j rilo5..s, Ijciroiis most famous resort, has been under one 
rn irairc rri.-r.t fur the past sixteen years. Highly successful and in a 
-I.l* n.l.,! lucai.im. .it tiie appro.ach to the Belle I.sle Bridge, with a fine 
r. iiinat.iiii. . Mi.-rini to two million iteople, this amusement park affords 
a u: n.suril ofiportunity for miking money to intelligent Conces¬ 
sion:,.r.s. Op»*ning date, April 26th: closing date, September 2Sth. A 
long stiison. .'■t.-ven-d.ny p.irk. Free flate. "Write or w'ife at once. 

WANTED 

,COASTER FOR FOREST PARK 
DAYTON, OHIO 

I have party to furnish al! new cars and machinery necessary to operate same. 
For iiarticulars, write 

VILLIE MARKET, Man.ager, Forest Park, Dayton, Ohio. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
vx-ill take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

v/heels to select from. W'e also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Ailains SL. Toledo. 0. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

CARS TO FAIRYLAND PARK 

K«n-as City. March 27 —An extension of the 
' ar lines to Tairyland Park on Sikiuth Prospect 
avenne has been agr.'ed hpnn. This will greatlv 
i pneSt the new amusement resort, wliich was 
-‘imewbat haDdicapp<'d la«t season by rea«on of 
leaving no car line direct to the park. 

035.65 last m,: :V 

New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop" Game 
for all amuspiue-it flasrs, s. **. drr.k pSTlors. 
shooting aallerlfs. etc. ll » s firlf—mto- 
nutlc nickel col’.e-for ai.d s-orln: dcrie*. 
Thrllllrg ip rj! ETrrTbo.!y plays—men. wom- 
M snd children! Y vjr re.r.pts clear preflt. 
Ea..-h Whlrl-O-llall Came 1- 3'exJO »v, a* d 
has an eartiinz capacity of f5 an hour. Y u 
can put S to 12 C.imea In ai;y or.li.iary risim 
or lent, T ke In fl5 to $50 per .lay. 51 derate 
Inrestment rciulred. Write i ow for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7S4 Caaaalidated Bldi.. Indiasaaeli,, lad. 

ToLetforOperationforSeason 
BUG HOUSE. VENETIAN CANALS, 
WITCHING WAVES, MAELSTROM, 
also DANCE HALL 

-Apply a; once to C.APT.VIX E. wuiTwnj. gtir- 
ilglit Amuaemet t Piik. K. KTih r't.. .Neve York City. 

CAROUSELLE FOR SALE KaUUl.hrJ buai eaa; fliia 
cirred. jeaeied Thrre-.\hreat*, Jumilng h'l.ei. .\r- 
tiitlc Jea'gn electrical effec'- I.-Vhi llghti. Hea<iy 
to cp<»- aeticn. Including lea-e and organ, or will 
fell separate. Low Jn price Cash or tetiag. .Lddrrag 
BOX 212. Dercxi. CaonecttcuL 

A BIG PROFIT MAKER 
Make Mg mrnry w.ih a Krlipy yiacblne. Ca- 

I .ty for both Peanuts arel Porctim—143 an hour 

ir ycu are already In thlg Iruiliiesg and cannot do 

Ihi, you liee l a KrUiy. $7 uO w rfh of Popcoo: 

for t'0.00. $30.00 net profit on $10.00 worth I'f Pea-noti. YV;r profit depetids tnly on the 

r imler of iioura ;. .u i pcrate ai.d your loratlan. 
Write ua today for compir.e dttalia and ptlcet. 

KRISPY 
MACHINE COMPANY 

Crounse Bldg., OMAHA, NEB. 

i “THEWHIP^I 
i- -- 

MAIMGEL-S* 

I CHAIR O-PLANE 

I —KIDDIE BIDES— 
|i W. F. Mangels Co. I! 
i CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. j' 

NOTICE WANT 
Your Opportunity 

AVON PARK 
n tee mlleg from 5’oUi:,:atiKin. O. .\’«n near (Inar i. 
N r, at.d Wjmn. O 3Wl,oon lo draw from. Wot. 
iletful I .4'l.ai. WWT ill tdmls t Rldl g IVrlre' 
an.l «'« .-..•.rin. Will. UFI.W all Soft Pr'aa- ail 
1.1 li '. etc : ale ■ r.a'hinz and sggitng Hilik. »*• m 
^aT^ al'Ut M.iy 1' Mary tmpr vemriil«. App’ 
AVi>\ PAIIK MA.VAtiKlL. ILix Watir- <► 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

lUUMN & CO. 
618 Waelwoflh Building. . . NEW YORK 
S'lrntifle AMeriea.i Building . WASHINGTON. O.C. 
Tawer Building . . . CHICAGO. ILL 
Hobart Bldg . 583 Market St., SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
Van Niora BuUdini. . LOS ANGELES. CAL. 

AIRPLANE SWING FOR SALE 
Owing lo aale of l*t. Iln -ae Paik. Pblladelpiila !? 
,al:! pt.it IJlieral ternu tH will l.ase nr 
in per mtage. Will set up, rea.br Ir start. .Any- 

egwt fe I s, UP .,,.1. \,w V -'' 

BLOW BALL RACE 
Tti* Iiwist pi r,l I1..*il »t up .kill game 1” 
ma ly Parks ai.d Paiplsais last -oatsai Write I. r 
ratalflg f new games bef.ite Isiying E7 E, BE4IU. 
51fr.. .015 Pabst .4re.. Mllwauaec, AMmioaln. 
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natatorium park 
WEATHER AND WEAR-PROOF 

To Undergo Extensive I nriprove- 
ments — Management Will 

Pull for Tourist Trade 

■v-Ku-rouiid. will Im' followi-d up «t 
i'll Park I'v oitfu'lvo lniiiroTeiii*‘nt8 
SiHikam- I'lirtid Kaihvajs. the park 

alllHHUU*f*, 

ty l.i'iiKui- 111* Iwon for the en- 
iiiiT I'UM'liull MTit-a at the park. A 
k anil improvi-il road . luto the park, 
ii; of the daneo hall, hulldiDfC of a 
<KiI, r"pa ntiiiK of the plunge and leaa- 
lartiTH near the d<Mlsem for a amaller 
n are now on the program, 
irk will <•“ extenalve billlMiard adrer- 
i» >*ar. will mark the tranv-ontlnental 
lll'|•lg•>« leading to the park and will 
reguhirlT in Ka^tern Wa«hington newa- 
\n exiH-nelve adNertlsIng campaign will 
'ij to cateh the attention »f the tourUt 

Hit of town center*. The dancing 
w II t>e o|wned aNoit May l.">. with the 
ark oiM'tilng on Itecoratlon Day. 
i|cin« thin year will Include, In addl- 
lho*e named, Joy wheel, ahooting gal¬ 
ls rahtiit. circle awing, chute*, two 

It*, dragon »Iide, p»'nny arcade and 
,4ince4-lon yet to he announced. A. 

he«« N actir'eir In ciiarge. with R. A. 
general manager for the Hpokane 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this departmant will bs publiaheJ 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be eigned and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

FOLDING ASSEMBLY CHAIR 
All-Service Chair—Indoors or Out 
In sections of two (illu..itrate«l abiwet. three 
and four. Simile >-halis cost extra. Serrlce- 
ahle for audituriums. conteiitluii hall^. tlira- 
trej, enclosed. < r scml-cncloscd or ct>«*i, mu¬ 
sic and dance halls; dining rooms, parUlons, 
chauiaunuas, tent shows; in a word, any 
place where seats must he dulcUy remoTed 
and stored or shipped In limited spsce. 

A Real Investment—Not a Make- 

I'c-lgiied liurPi,: the war in conjunction with 
the S. Natal Etitlneers to protlde the 
iK-t io9>ible sll-serrico inotable seating unit 
for tie cantonments and tamps. 

A-1 Materials Only 
All Hits made of dear selected hardwood— 
hirch.imaple, etc. Will take well any flidsh 
ilcs.ied for ii.docr use. K r outdoor ti.<e our 
-tandard oil flnltb Is cffectlTe. 

s Steel Bolted and Riveted 
steel bolts used wbereter possible. 

<!• steel screw*. No nails or glue 
No metal exposed on seating surface. 

ortabic 
; a mtWaUe standard theatre chair, 
arms, of adult proportions, thotcugh- 

forlable to sit In. 

SLIM" GREY GETTING READY 

Oklaboma rity. Ok.. March 27.—••Slim” 
f.nv, park conccualonalre. la getting hla Tarloua R1t« 

utht 1 
joint 

Scientific desijn and sound material ami con- 
stnicilcn mure than make up for the slightly 
additional cost over the ordinary folding 
chair. Long time serrlce and satisfaction 
assured. itaUage ralue is alwray* high. The 
only clialr that may he universally use<l, 
winter and summer. Indoor* or outdoors, for 
mild or for the ro-ighest kind of usage. 

Sir—In recent Usuc* of The BlllboanI I notice 
reference to the sa'I condition* e\i-ting lu 
••Down East" *eftlon* regarding carnival*, 
abnws, etc., needing a ••rlean-up " campaign. 

Speaking for Maine In "Dewn East’’ territory 
We don’t need any “rigilance s i .ad", a* there 
I* no li.'fh to be found on our fair ground*. We 
hare enjoyed clean, moral carnival* and show* 
for the pa*t four year*. The que*tlonable out- 
bl*_ were di<earded In 

No immoral acts p<'rmitted to enter. No for¬ 
tune telling on the ground*. No gambling p* r- 
mltted In Maine, Clean sports and games of 
skill we feature. 

For lyjO and 1921 exhibition* we enjoved th ■ 
Wllliami Standard Shows and Carnival. In DC”-’ L 
we signed with the Keystone Exposition Show-. 
which we pe.engaged for the 1924 exhibition. ... 

We found the above gentlemen thoroly re- 
liable and out to deliver what we wanted— 
clean, moral exhibitions. ** 

The State of Maine, Department of Agricnl- *« 
tore, has been a imwcrful aggregation, with ♦* 
Its Inspectors visiting any fair grounds in the tJ 
State where amt when exhibition* are on, ever ♦♦ 
watchful for the giwMl, clean exhibition, and ♦* 
showmen and other* know full well what Is ex- t« 
pi'cted of them In Maine territory. Those In- Xi 
»I>eclors placed their stamp of approval on the tt 
above-named show*. Your*. 5 

t Signed! J. S. BUTLER. ;• 
Secy. Maine Sute Fair. ♦♦ 

Just To Keep the Records Straight g 
r.tt*burg, I’a. March 21, 1921. r* 

Editor The RUUH>ard: ♦♦ 
Sir—I’age S7 of your Spring Special number 8 

contain* a communication from one who take* 8 
unto hlms.'If the authority to *|>eak of the ac- ♦♦ 
tlvltlew relative to Martin Down*. I don't know ♦♦ 
who wrote the article, but the finl*h of It tX 

P<ce. lerftci condition. A. TT. eonnd* very much like a *eIf-Iaudatory artirli It 
Klvcrtlde Drive. New York. Tclcph. ne, for one •'Spike" loMHlell. In whh'h he 'u*.'* my JJ 

name a* a ••general utility" man or "generally tt 
u*cful", according to your correepondent. 1 do ^ 
not know Ed Wiley m> ntioncil tn connection tt 
with that review. lie wa* never with the tt 

(Continued on pace Sfi) ** 

nerican Seating Company 
Mfrs. of Upholstered Theatre Chairs—Grand Stand 

and Baseball Chairs. 

ICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 
[ton Bldg. 1211 P Chestnut 650-119 W. 40th St. 73*A Canal 

TO MT AT I.I \A I’AKK. Mn.I.%''lTJ.E. V. ■ 
1. p'Xino f>rt space In f'md building. Now H 
li-tlv r lull red. Splendid opportunity fur H 
I.ie mar.. No cppofAlon In the park. S 

or:st devany. ■ 
2K W. 47111 Slrctt. New Y*rk. N. V. ■ 1924’s New Ride 

The Amusement Man 
A Round-about—Seats 54 

6 REAL SAIL BOATS 
That in operation have true Sail-Boat action 

Onlv ride in the world that 

FOR SALE 
'•I •' d < . 
Kii.ti " 
HPIk;! U<. 

One Rlchard.ori't Liberty Risd Ilcer B«r- 
u inlir. I'l'mplrlr. with rniice**lon. 
V I cm dliloti. Write MRS. I). D. 

I.'iW Si. Jr«n .Eve Detroit. Michigan. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has famed $5,300 !n one wffli, 

115.000 t.r 135 000 Ilia jkit teason In many Parka 
51" r <lii;la day* of from 11.000 to St.OOO. World'i 
cnate t *01011 ride. M built In 190. 

»t*PLANE. The Standard Aerial Bide of the 
wio. V\» have built over SOO. law* enst and 

'Xvrttlovi. No r»rk complete witliout It. BuUt for 
wta .UMonary sod Dort.lila um 

JOYPLANE. Ai oilier World Heater. Ask Cea 
raker, lalaiid Bea- b. I'htladelphla. Ask Weatview 
Park Cumpoiiy. Plitaburgh, Pa. JLsk Cedar IVdnl 
Park Co.. .Sandusky. Ohio. A great thrlllor and 
rr; cafer at m.«l«ral* cost, 

MERRY MIX-llP. The latest and Best Portable 
niile we hate efer built. Qoes on one truck. Two 
men can erect In two hourv Cheap to buy. Cheap 
to hatrdle. Nothing to wear out. Got over (600 In 

•I# day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
» Ihater Kalla and vlalt Ih* U rgest Ride Fart.-ry In the Worl.t W* built TS Rides in 192*. 

A 3-nule wind propels it 
Provided with mechanical power for calm day 

Center Pole 30 feet above ground 
BOATS EACH 14 FEET LONG AEROPLANE SWING FOR SALE 

Or will lease or operate on iicrcetifcgr. Now ruiinC g at Venice. a'alK.. every d.ay 
make, 6T fret to apea 0 slrrlme car*. I pii..en3crt each; T moIiTS. Capaclly. Oi'i 

Cully eiiiilppefl. Ml In .\-l oidir. Lease cxplrci .ki'ril '20. Can be »et up ai.> 
Cuaat lu ten ilays. Call or aiKlir«s 

BALOY 8. MOORE. M.anajor, Venice. Calitarnla. 

.pproved by largest Eastern Park Owners 
Limited Production for 1924 Season 
Orders Filled in Order of Receipt 

’■*'** i'tli'artive v«iuipmcnt niiil give reflnoil show. Also to net as Ti 

iLki r ;it other placrs In Park In'twccn show.*. Throe to five 10-minute sli 

liny. Fifteen weeks, starting: May ISih. Write full particulars, with 

**rKTivncc, references and salary exported. 

C. Q. MILLER, Cincinnati Zoo, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Phone 1269 Bridgeton, New Jerse 
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FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 
ICoDt.tiiwd from p«p* 77) 

Hid of tbf theater bnain*^* ftir th«- part a'l- 
te«>n yp»r», harfOK rpcnf bis apprHntlrt-fhlp with 
I/iD<-olD J. Cart«-r. of rhlcago, a ins«tpr pro- 
d»<^r of thp Parly day*. Mr. Worth la pro- 
dop.Dy a paypaut in May for tbo Wert Central 
Cha.'otor of Commpree of Tpiaa. 

New Prices and Time Payment Plan! 
WRITE FOR ,<-TrA 

e FULL DETAILS! I 

By “COOXAIOVE- 

Fairs Bill Raintroduoad 
Lamdon, March H.—The teit of Tat ColliB* 

“faira hill” la Issued this week and the Guild 
president la trylny to yet support for thla meas 
lire. iiwiiiy to the fall of the Consenratlvi 
Guverument l‘a( could not (pt the bill read asalL 
latt aesaloo. The late liome Secretary was 
ayainat the nicasare, which deprlvee the Honi' 
litUce of the right to abolish fairs {H-rfnnrtorll) 
and makea It niTcsaary for the •■onsent of ih> 
House of CoDimoiia to be obtained before show 
Inten-sta In any diatrirt can be Interfered with 
It would !>• a yrrat feather In the showmen a 
cap If the bureaucratic isiwer of tbe Homs 
(iflire Id reyard to outdoor entcrtnlnmpDt could 
>ip thua limited. Ko I'at la hard at It to atsnrp 
the pasaaye of tbe Hhowmen’a Charter, which 
would define tbe rlghta of the fair men to fair 
treatment. Tbe new Home Sec-reiary's attitude 
la not yet apparent, but tbe permanent officials 
made it clear to William Maeuye. tbe Guild 
aecretary, that be must expect oi>i«sltloD duriny 
tbe last Parliament. It 1* still to be seen 
whether tbe Labor Goremment la out to 'afe- 
ynard the amusement of tbe maasea from tbe 
ineddllny of killjoys nod itreDytbeD<-d by a 
<k>rernment department. 

Showman M. P. Presentation • 
Aproisis of the showman itarliamentarian tbe 

Guild has subscrilH-d for a One portrait In oils 
of Pat Collins, which on .\pril 7 la to be pre¬ 
sented to the town of Walsall, hit ronatltnency 
Tbe Mu.vor and c»ri>oratlon will recelTe this 
gift on behalf of Oolllos' fellow townsmen and 
a bly yatheriny of fair men is expected. Mar 
shall Hill. Tiee-presideat of the Ubowmen'r 
Guild, will make the presentation. 

Mitcham Fair Rentals 
The Irhan Counrll of Mitcham, which coa- 

trols the lettliiy of the most famous fair la 
the home counties, has refiisi-d the liondoa sec¬ 
tion of tbe Showmen's Guild the lease of the 
whole yroiind for a thoua.md dollars. Tbe 
Connell eonsiders this qntte lnadei|uate. and Its 
counter proposal la that the showmen i>aj odp 

penny per foot per day for tbe duratiM of 
tbe fair. 

Tbe showmen are also Informed that If the 
olTer It refused tbe aiprotal of tbe Ministr.s 
of Healtb win be asked by the council for tbit 
standard rental. Tbe Londou section It roa- 
slderlng the matter and will probably aeratlate 
on this ha-is. 

Zoo Pros and Cons 
Leeds corporation nn-eutly referred back 

proposals to spend SS.’s.tkto on Imuamy a col¬ 
lection of birds aod animals In Rnundhay Park 
The chief reaxio for this discussion was that 
It would not be legal, under tbe rights of bold- 
ins. to charge admission to tbe enelosnre 

The town eolleetlon la therefore ttUl to be 
snitably lodged and some public place must 
be found fur this purfioae. It is probable that, 
shonid tbe council fail to proeide a snltable 
too in tbe district, private enterpriae will All 
what la apparently a real want la tbe York- 
shire town 

Exhibition Labor Diffieultios 
Trouble in the labor world generally la re¬ 

flected at Wembley, where threats of atr.kes 
liave been In tbe air more than once. Th- 
electrical workers’ objections to rates of pa.' 
and conditions atlll endanger the speedy coo- 
clnelon of power instalUtion and tbould mat¬ 
ters come to a bead, as they may at any 
moment, the ots-ning might have to be post¬ 
poned. Lat'-st rr|Hirts, however, suggest that 
a settlement la probable. 

This week a nuinb«-r of painters employed on 
the Canada building struck owing to Donnv 
servance of union conditions. An ofllcial of the 
National Painters’ Society alleges that the 
Canadian Government was employing scab labor 
and demanding undue o'ertlme without permit 

Wembley’s Rodeo 
r. R. Cochran has Just returned from yoi r 

side fall of entbuslasro for tbe riding contests 
and rodeo stnnts that be has seen and which be 
is to present at Wembley In Jnne. 'Hie cowboy 
•■ontests are to be run at tbe atadlnm and In 
addition trirk riding and racing for women 
will form part of the show. 

Itulldogging, broncho riding, relay races anJ 
iitber rodeo exploits rarely seen this side are 
to be arranged, due care being taken not to 
Jar unduly the tender ensceplIMIltlrs of the 
-elf styled ’‘humanitarians”. In addition to 
the boya and girls from all parts of the 
Ameiiran continent, CoclirsD rxiwcts to have t 
<-ontiDg<-Dt of Australians aod Africans. fk>m|>etl- 
tnrs are to iwy their own expenses to share In 
the varloaa contents except that they will have 
free passage. For this pnri>o«e a special boat 
has been chartered. Six hundred horees aad 
■teera are expected w’th the riders. ’The prlu-s 
amount to a hnndred thousand dollars. Cochrtn 
la putting all bla time Into this slant and Is not 

(Contlnned on page (O) 

Plane to make tin- Mon'-e I>istrlct Fair, 
Moij.-e. III. one of tin- lari:* -t and mo»t at¬ 
tractive ever !i*-ld are ts-ing made by dir**ctors 
and olti*'u-rs. Georg*- S. Miller is pn-sident of 
the asMS’lation thi* year. OtL<r officer- are; 
Vlce-pr<-«ident. Krnest K.'i*«*p: HeiTetary-trcas- 

nrer. Harry K. Conrad; gen*-ral siiperint<»ndent, 
Henry Woeitje: a-*'istant general superinten¬ 
dent. F. r. Smith, aod woman's superintendent. 
Mrs. Henry WoeltJe. 

The Cluntaaquj County Fair. Ttunklrk. N. Y.. 
win be Iw-ld September 8 to 13. It will be a 
six-dav fair this year instead of five, aa has 
been {he custom in tbe paet. .\ new budding 
will tie erected for the exhibits of the Cbautau- 
uoa County KUb and Game Club and for the 
Dog Show, which are featur*s of the fair. 
Six free acts, beaded by Calvert, high tight¬ 
rope walker. Have been engaged. Fireworks 
will also be a feature. 

Henry C. Preston has been elected president 
of the Ilornell Fair Association, Hornell, N. Y.. 
to fill the tinexplrv-d term of the late Walter 
It. Kri-irtier. who died a month ago. Mr. Pres¬ 
ton has te-en a hard worker in tli*. affairs of tbe 
society for many years, having b<-en at the bead 
of the racing department. His predecessor, 
Mr. Kreidler, h.id b<-en president but a few 
weeks. The board of dlr*-i-t<)rs have adopted 
a resolution on tbe lo-s -iiffered by the fair in 
the death of Mr. Kreidler. 

A remarkable development In the ponltry In- 
dnatry in Savannah. Ga., and adjoining terri¬ 
tory has been brought aliout thru the energetic 
efforts of a few men who conducted the poultry 
exhibit at tbe TrI-State Kxpoi'tlon, fol- 
Iow«-d III* the ititi-r»*st creab-d by perfecting a 
strong organisation whi<-Ii was given exclusive 
control of the poultry exhibit at the 1923 fair 
and was made such a pronounced success that 
immediate plans were perfi-oted for staging 
tbe gr<-atest poultry show in the Sooth at the 
1924 fair. 

= BP--_.s TRADE MARK 

I Ice Cream Sandwich Machine 
E OUR NEW PLAN ENABLES RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO BUY TBE SANISCO 
E MACHINE AND PAY FOR IT OUT OF THEIR EARNINGS. 

E GET BUSY IF YOU ’’WANT IN" THIS SPRING—WRITE AT ONCE. 

I THE SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
~ Manufactured and soid by Albeit Lea Dairy Supplies. Ltd., Edmonton, Canada. 

Rlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"It Is enconraging", ettmments The Amarillo 
(Tex.) News, ”to notii-e the various cities 
that are planning permanent fairs. They 
realize that sites that are owm-d by the fair 
asao<-iation with p»-rmanent improvements are 
wliaf will make a good exiio-itlon. The Mitchell 
County Fair Association at Colorudo, Te.x., has 
parebased forty acres for this purpose. Tbe 
Rrownwood fair is being put on a permanent 
site basis. The faira at San Angelo, Abilene 
and oth*-r cities are growing b«-<-au8e a per¬ 
manent basis of gron-th is Is-ing planned. The 
Oetton Palace at Waco, the Hallus State Fair 
and other successful ent* rprises have followed 
this method, .kmurillo is going on tbe same 
bnaia. Furrbase of fair bonds will pave tbe 
way for a permanent exposition in Amarillo. 
Do'your part and buy bonds.” 

Beports indicite that tbe Amarillo bonds ^ 
will be sold 's-itheut difficulty. fel 

Shows, Riding Devices and Concessions. May 5th, 6th, 7th. 8th, 9th, 

10th. This is the strawberry capital of the world- Hammond. La. 

Address FLORIDA PARISHES FAIR ASS'N, Hammond, La. PERMANENT FAIR PLANT 
FOR LEESBURG, FLA. 

Leesburg, Fla., March 27.—Following the 
aDBounrement a short time ago that Leesburg 
would bold an annual couuty fair fur Lake 
County and would build a permanent fair 
ground pl.int a meeting was held and the fol¬ 
lowing officers were elected; President, Hr. 
Tm-nley; vice-president, John Lee; s<-cretary, 
L. E. Igle, and general manager, A. H. Wale. 

Following a conference with one of the city 
officials Manager Wale announced that he felt 
sure the city would co-operate in tbe project 
of establishing a permanent amusement park 
in eonnei-tiou with the fair grounds, tbe park 
to he kept open free to the public the year 
ronnd except on si>e<-ial occasiont. 

Tbe plan, as outlined at the meeting and ap- 
prov<-d, is that a main oihihlt bnjiding 100 
by l.'iO feet b*- c-reeted. and so arranged that 
it can be ust-d for skating and dancing. The 
grounds w-IIl be equipp<-d with tennis courts, 
kiddh-s’ playground paraphernalia, etc. There 
will b<- a siK-cial building for the exhibition of 
citrus fniits, a large poultry biflldlng. a ladies’ 
cottage and rest rooms, a baby clinic play¬ 
house and a sp<*i-la1 building for colored ex¬ 
hibits. Tbe fair grounds will boast of one of 
tbe best half-mile race tracks In the State, 
the tra<-k to lie made of sand-clay fiber, which 
expiTts say w-ill prevent it from gi-tting heavy 
from rain. Spacious stock bams will lie erected. 
Everything is expected to b<‘ in readiness for 
tbe next fair. 

FAIR SECRETARY OR MANAGER 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT. 

Thirteen years Manager Colorado Stato Fair. 
WOULD UKE CORKLSI’O.NDEXCE 

J. U BEAMAN. B«x 23S. 

SPORTSMEN’S FAIR Members of the Civil Service Commission say 
the attorney general was Jumping onto them 
without Justification b*-cause the appointment 
of tbe fair manager la tbe business of the State 
Fair Board and not of the Civil Service Com¬ 
mission, and because tbe commission had not 
yet been asked to approve tbe appointment of 
Jay. 

Mr. Beaman, who has held the position of 
manager of the Colorado State Fair for thirteen 
years, has given the following stat«-ment to 
The ISilllioard office at Kan-as City regarding 
the status of a successor to him as manager of 
I lie fair; “On February 2, when the le-ard told 
me I was thru, Tliateher and Tobin of the hoard 
arranged with Harry Niven, secretary of the 
r*onlder County Fair, to assume bianigemenf, 
and he has really been workiug since February 
22. After the Civil Service Commission r*-n- 
il'-rcd its decision against me they changed t' Ir 
mind and di-cldi-d to employ Dirk -lay. live 
st0<’k Slieelalist of the State Agricultural Csd- 
lege. The Civil Service (’ninmlsslon will only 
certify Niven and tlie at torn<-y-g<-neral says 
Niven must he the man. Tin* Star-Journal of 
I’uebhJ of March 21 stated: ’Niven. bcli*-vlng 
1 .at Jav’s appointment was a settled fact, 
stated Thursday that In sueh a case he would 
make no attt-mpt to stir up matters or in 

from the service of the .s'ttte March 17 by terfere with the derision of the fair commission 
tbe Civil Service Commission. »>P,ai*r'0'nted because 

The storm broke when Attorney General h'" .b’-'DR ‘n the State Ix-glslature. which 
Wayne C. Williams read the announcement contention was overruled by the State a attnr- 
in a Denver pai'cr that Jay was to succeed t>ey-g«-neral. Mliile rlie t olorado ,'lafe Fair 
Beaman inaTiappr>nip la thor^^fcir** Ffill a niatfiT f<ir 

Williams called on the State Civil Service <''>"*'» 1 “t" «hea'> with my duties as 
Conimissi<in ami pn-te-ted. later announ -lng s'-'Ti-tary of ttie ( <ilorado County Fairs .\sstM-ia- 
that if the commission does not observe his t'Ut wJH <si,i-ldcr managing or 
official opinions he will refuse to n-nder ^'c'ng secretary to a fair <-Isew-licre, as I fci-I 
opinions for them. Some time ago. before cxpi-rlenee, thirteen years, at the hml 
Beaman was discharged, it was reported that "* Colorado State Fair is invahinble.” 
Harry Niven, of Longmont, a member of the During Mr, B'-aman’s ineiimlienry In charge 
House of Representatives, would be his sue- of the Colorado State F'alr he inaugurated many 
cessor. The Civil Service Commission asked the changes, all proving sueees-fnl and ’’money 
attorney general whether Niven could bold tbe makers” and put tbe fair on a paying basis. 
Job. In the 1923 fair he added a Ko<-lety iiorse show 

The attorney general gave an opinion to the in front of the grand stand for night enfer- 
••ffect that the constitution Inhlhifloi. against tainment which wsnt over hig. and saw a dor- 
members of the legislature holding other State mitory for Ikivh and one for girls built and 
offices would not apply in this case, because ’-houKewarmed” at that time and won much fn- 
fhe managership of the State fair is irmploy- vorsbie publicity over the Etate and United 
roent and not a Stsfr office. fltatca. 

Growing in Importance—Exhibits This 
Year Will Be Large 

Spokane, Wash., March 23.—More than lOO 
ri-si-rvations fur exiilbition space from outside 
fair aasuciations. civic clubs, resorta, county. 
State and federal game commissions and rail¬ 
roads have already been made for tbe fifth an¬ 
nual Sportiraen and Ttmrists’ fair to be held 
here June 8 to 6, according to William Flaberty 
secretary. 

Three transcontinental rallroada have cbonei 
this unlqne exhibition for advertising on a lU 
tional scale and other national advertising wit 
be given the sIkiw by the Chamber of Oomiiterce 

Attendance of 123.000 last year wltneaset 
this original exposition of hunting, flnbing, 
Bcenlc and health resorts, which has been cen- 
tr.allzi'd here on a scale large enough to make 
it Sp>iknn<-’a outstanding annual event. 

A chorus of 100, under Cyril Mee, will be 
featured at the entertainment bom to be given 
every night at this year’s shew. W. O. Ramage 
is chairman of the committee In charge of tbe 
show. 

MIXUP OVER COLORADO 

STATE FAIR MANAGER 

PERRY. IOWA 
SEPTEMBER S. B. IB. II 

JULY S AND 4. 

WANTED—An kfeidj of AttrartIbaa.. K D. CAETER. 
Perrytiry. EL PASO (ILL.) FAIR 

WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round and Rides 

The 43rd annual Woodford Oonnty Fair will 
he held In El I*a-«, III., thin year, and flecr*- 
tary Baker announces that It will have lla 
usual strong program of raring, free acta, fire¬ 
works and midway. The Dykraan A Joyce 
Rliowa have been engaged for the midway. Dr. 
A. C. King is again in charge of carnival and 
concession arrangements. 

Among the features of the Worklford Connly 
Fair are the swine show, big night show, better 
baby show and fast ra* log. The fair is in tbe 
nature of a big annual hume-comlng and always 
draws excellent crowds. 

J. J. DeMotte la president of the association. 
Frank Vogi-lsing vlcp.presldent. Horace Raker 
aecretary. 1". H. Andrews treasurer, R. W. 
Gough speed superintendent. 

For DE WITT FAIR. ACOUPT !»-«. 1M4. Addrr 
0 H. CHRIBTENIEN, BsCy. Os Witt, la 

Charles IVfix 
County F'air 

AUGUST 12 TO 18. 
tthows and Rides wanted. J. Y. Lewis* Revue, wrii 

W. B. riJO'IXAND, Pec’y. Plstte. P. I’ 
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fairs and fun in ENGLAND 
(('(lilt.iiiK'd f.imi I .iK<' 

mi'u- ii- 1'* 111*'**'*' Him Brt 'Hi* nii'in- 
t nil .* Ilf I'l'* u ''jriiil fiilf with hrilf n Dilllion 
d.llir'* I'*"' ’•a}’* tl‘at tlif 'aiiif 
mini! r of patMim imt (Ky will nmk*- thin hiR 
„.|i, III.- « t t: Ti X Aii'tlu I* »alil to 
la- i;- ' 'f inTfornu r of the atlrui-tlun, witifb 
rui.-- June 14 to ll.l. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
li'untlnuid from jiaRf yi| 

ibow In 4'at* 11‘at I wuii In n-. .Mr. OiMnl<-n 
win a l-i.xr for part*, for ropalrn and Kiippllt-a 
Jo I h' -t of my ri-follfftlon. My own con- 
n... t-m- »;th Martin Uowim wi-ri- aa follows, 
«ii|. ii I li- ii'-vf all Ihf allow World known: 

In I w.'t R'-ni-ral a;;(-nt of tho tli-Iln & 
p -n- P::"W'. llHil. liHtT, IlnW and 

rai’r-'id nintrai'tor, trattio mamiRfr, ad- 
i-tir. a-- 'taut ifiorul niunaRfr and finally 

• ill I!nr.». That la the year that 
iir. I' ia'''d on—()<-lol«-r 112, and not l!n*S, 
„ r . • r-'|>-i: d-ut wrili-n joii. I don t know 
go, . :■ .!i .'It ti l- carerr of Mr. UiHih-II nln- •• 
tl.i- of Marlin liowna. Kor thlrty-ni-vrn 
t.-irn I IM' l> • n a ir- tn ral aRint of nhonr or 
I..inir.ii i.i 2 Minio. Nftor wan a handy man. 
Biilitj man or a ••Rt-i.frully tinoful man”. I 
have a .ajn ho. n a Imns or li a-l'T. Xornr. 
,.u 1 '• 11 llla'a d han hoi-n loihll'bi d. hart- I 
i- .nl :n a -■ If !"•'-Hue artiolf, but have ha.I 
r itir a. 11'l il tiuihr Ihi- nano- of ‘‘Biirton I'n- 
ij.rw". I '. II.'• -nino name iind' r whioh I write 
to ( ii r i and i: -- .“Saturday Kveulne Tout 

I hui- noiir ».euod u ronlrait In all my doal- 
in.-i. '.Mlh nliows. 

> i.iie Sp-olal Innne was wondorful— 
the ti-nt of any fvi r puhllnhed. More imw r to 
llic 11.!:!,“ Iird. (Sienodl H. B. POTTZR. 

Better Accommodations for Employees 
.\. w Koohi llo. N. V., Marih 17, 

William Ju'lk nn llfwltt, 
tare 11. :!- aril. 

Poar .Mr. llowilt—Now that It seems that the 
ni.-'t in* 'ulur M'tUf In for nearly eT. rylH*dy 

. I 1. or w ho l.a* ever l>e< n conneeted, 
a.ili the oiil'liHir Hi'ld to have their hryir in 
the p.i- in an endeator to clean up the ca iihal 
Jim- ir .ni l-arn to me that the m.i't ard ut 
anrt-T' a...:.i; th.a line have forRetlen soine- 
lli.ic '. lit In J'l t an Important an t!ie elimina¬ 
tion of 111', •'ealf’ Ionia aid Immoral Rlrl 
ib-w-, 1. e., t!>e p-ranual comforts of show at- 
ta. '. 

.NoiLi.ij; will dlnprnnlle a man or woman who 
bln . ...la of nelf renjii et more than to he 
for-ej to eat and nleep amid hithy Kiirroiiml- 
Inj-. I p-r-oual.y on more than one tN-«-anion 
bate lei-n for.- d to leave the table, esjieciBlIy 
on ! ■:..■ runn. in the p vlU-se car In ,au»e of noiiie 
wiThnian iro'-itlinei k i w --se face and handn 
t.adii t the I rop.-r applhat.on of yioil old soup 
a-;d wit r f-r at h a't forly-elRl.t hoiirw and 
wb..-- hnly a d w- ar.uis apparel auquestlcnahly 
bad h" n n'^I Jc'ted to the name neylect fer 
t-i'en known how Ions. Judg nc hy the stench 
I wouM venture a Ru '« at alx'Ut lialf the sea¬ 
son. The -..• •■pit it S''-'mmiMlatlonn on the ma¬ 
jority of carnivals w th -o-caile.l ••riillmair* 
ii- onm;. Jatlens 1< an hn-l. If not wor»e. There 
ere will |« ..:i i>r la'cri find eve.-v llilnif fr-m 
hedbiiita and lice to the nnmt Tile odorn imaRln- 
able. Il .w 1 “I'udder whi n I Ih.nk of seme of 
tbe thlnjn i have neen. I ask you as a m* mln r 
#f the Iheutrical pre-s; •'fan tl.ls In- .-illtiW 
PrslNK..''111 sr In mind the above In not 
fri m hu'-ay nor hy hohnnlibinR with mime 
per-i'D wiiO han an alleced grievance with 
some show. I on'y sin ak of cninditluns a< I 
have en them, and the above li'.itcments are 
t'le j.-in-I truth, ai.d If you muid only send 
some pirniin unknown on tiie lots to T.-:t sntne 
ef these "I’lillnian pala en” I am sure th.vt t'l-y 
«.!'id relate even a sadder tale than I have 
t.'id. 

V-s. 1 say. hy all means rl.K.VN T*r the eiit- 
door jvnie. hut h t some of the self nty' d ma:i.i- 
S-rn. vsi.v, in ni'i't cas. n. niak" s re that tii-lr 
own . aif.irln are adei|;ialelv car d for. i I.''tX 
IP the taanie of Ih ir FIl.rilY. IHUT .X 
Kyfll MliNT. Ti.i'V are the on'v ones tl at 
rin ill t, in l f •• HVAI.TII I..\\VS t>K KVIil’.Y 
>T.\TK -111- !,| I ti.MI’r.I. Hum to do It. In all 
fairn-'s* to those iH-nncrtcd with this hranili of 
• th- hu-l-i M.VKi; TTIM I'<> IT X 'W. H" 
fi'KK Tin: IIJI ,si:.v.si)\ iVfliN.s. \V ll Tie 
Billboard help? Klnn-rely. 

THOS. LAWSON. 
Perm, addroit. cara Billboard. N.w Y rk. 

P. t* If j'Ure t e man I think yon are you 
*111 pibl.nh tli.s ciimmunlcation. then let *be 
mnaa rn and owners answer It thru their 
p. i‘«. 

BURNETT S HOUSTON RODEO 
tl'iintinned from page 7.*i) 

and onlv Indy nle-r b'llldoERi r. who ualnid 
out.*111.1 re ri. nen I i n by In r wonderful feat 
of lii....li ygine the 111 g Inrun, and Strick¬ 
land In h r -t...r ro, .i;g and ty og f-at. wt| i-ti 
has l-. n a fiatiire of iiiaiiv of tlw Iliirni tt 
•nd -• r red o-i. t»-ear 1'. Moie*. In, nl jw 1 ce. 
»an. kiii.wn nml ndi:i r d liy IlH>:.-.mi1» In Son' i 
T-va-. a!,g -i iind heavily in applause and s. t 
a fa-i I'll e ft.r ither i-ontesianln. 

Th- - i.w w in r.i n d oat r-iN. t-dlv and 
ent iiiieil over to Sunday. Man h J1, and 

evi n '.1 '..-111,II ,| aj. in j rn.iwav crowils w. re 
la iv di ll -. vvlilrh eau-ed r K. t arriitb'r«. 
•bo w.v, a eue t of Tim-nle KIrnan. to remark 
Ihvl II J|„, I,,,. I rleiw he h.id ovi r 
« In-. . I 

■M ''e ^•^ln^•lt•sl,ln ef the ismIi o many of the 
^-'-•l;.it. w nt to llarriiM Jones’ contest at 
r • wl. I:• a nunilicr depart'd fur 
tort W.rth f.r a r -t pree dug the Itanker-’ 
•IKIW lii. re. April 1,-.. and the Trlaiikle Itam h 

• vv iiih Will be proiliiced hy lliirn-ti at 
Htwa I*nr'„ Apr 1 21 *27. 

aTo i...^'.'”*''' folhivv. winner* In order gtren: 
n.M, ItllilV'i;—l ir.t da,’ ; It Tie KoN'rts, tl. 

.. II .pe, lidd o King. Seroiiil d;iv - 11, |i. 
If -, (ii,i., f rley. rdd •• King. Third d.iv: 

• f- iin<| IlntH* ok*ii, i'lirlrv, 
•" okhi. ( tirlfy, o, K Hop**. Hhorir 

^ 'I fill dsv: tl r Hope and Hkhi. 
vvim' ^''.,r:y llicki r and IHiho Kotiert*. 
v'ldi .t r .1.. during eetit.- t. for Tli"'. (1. K. 

tlll' i. ' rol INti—r.rsi dav; Itel. <>,. liv. 
Hid. 11 I.n. tl i;. II,,,1... Second day: B n 

Jj, 11'r' '!-! Mvers. liiihe 11,1 .. rl. Tl r I 
J ^ rt t| lUx'snti, i;ili v nnrst*«*N. It r! nnl 

JJ' , h ii.vfi f.rt I •• 
** i>i n, Vtih rro'hv. r fih itnt, |: ri| 

■ ir;t. rh' ‘f*T ItlrfN w.tl I’, M JcMi-'MI. 
fit!.* nmcli Str^'klntnl. nirt«>ii r-trior, 
Laii ^,***^**'*“‘ lint: iJrotrr TuHo«, 
1^ u »"***" ItoNtfi-Mifi. Flghtli d«y: 

uob)u*»oQ (1ft 1-5 brtaklnc 

t,I t* ri- m-iKii. 
WM, ROTT, Mfg. and Invfntor. 48 Eait Nl 
Branch Show Rcemt: r. C. BEMR. 40t8 Pab^tl 

r 

tales rfn.l’ 
th St., NEW YOpK 

,Avr.. Milvkr.iilire. Wis 

retoird"). II g!i Strii kland. I oil* Jenin. Ninth 
tlay: lien John-on, K chard .Meri iiunt. I.ee Ilobln- 
n'li. Final.; It. II .I.iiinMin, Ike Itnde. liur on 
f arter, (Ti, ster Ityern. ItlpiNK ItIIiI.\<7—? irnt 
d.iy: Viiklma t'anu t. Ita.v It,11. .Nowa'a Sl.m. 
S, i-ond day; ll ,| ll im;ilon. tiMa. furli v, Hugh 
Mr.cklai.d. 1.; ’■,1 il.iy: Nowata Slim. Kay Kell 
and t hief CoiT 1 .. Fourth day : tikla. t urh y. 
Hush Str ckland, Nowata siim. I'.fth day: 
tikli. f rley. YnitTna t'antitt. .Shorty Kicker. 
^ \'li day: luy Iti'I!. John II nrv. Ilii,;h Sirl k- 
Is III and J. Ilo'san. S' lnlh dav; Nowata 
M.m. H'igh .strlckl.ind and YaLli;..i t'aniitt. 
I. .shih duv; Kay lii'll, iliigb Strir land, tikla. 
t arle.v. N nth d.i.v; Ynklina Canutt and tikla 
fnrli-y, Hugh Strickland. Final.: tikia. F rh y. 
Hugh Ivtr • kland. .Nowata M m and Yak nia 
t'ai'Utt. ItFI I.IliKid 1 Nl 1—Pir-t day: Nowa'a 
M:m, Mike lla-ting'. Y'akin.a Can.tt. s.cond 
tlay: Jack Ker-ahcr. .Mike Ila-ting-. Now .tin 
Miin. Third day; Mike Ilanting.. .lack K' r- 
.••her, IIiiImi K'lls-rts. Fourth diy; M Ue Ha-t- 
Ings, Slcrt.v Kicker, Nowata Siim. Fifth ila.v; 
Jack K-rncIier. I^-e Kotiin.<>a. Nowata Slim. 
Sixth day; M ke Hastlngn, Kiihc Koherts. law* 
Kuhlnmiii. Seventh il.iv: Lee Kohin.i'ti. .M ke 
Ha-tiii.s, Ja. I- Ker.i her. li'ehth day: Mti e 
II. s-tlngn. Shorty K cker. Now I’a SlTii. Ninth 
clay: l.ec |{e...n.on. Novvata slim. M‘ke Ilant- 
ii.gn. F nal.: Mike llant.ng.. Nowata t l.m. 
l.ee Koli Il-en. 

AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS BEST IN 

FAMOUS SHOWMAN S CAREER 
(Continued from p.ige 72) 

of -uak-n; Julian, the tatfom-d marvel; a big 
alie; .Madaga • ar Jim* and trmipe of M-xican 
<!.|gn. T.ioi. tlrant and Joe llavi-, take care of 
tile ticket boxen. 

I.ooking toward tin* maniu.’e we conid see the 
fir.tle of Kill I'e.-k. Hill handliug the re-a-rv-s 
lii'ide the raiiiiig. .\.".inting h ui is Nel* Nelson 
and (». \V. sterilieiin. Now we enter the 
menagerie, and. of conr-e, the cli.ef attraction 
lure Is Joe Martin. gTiila from Horneo. who 
has spent a dozen yi ar* in t..e movien. Tie ts 
a wonderful mi n, and one of the most In- 
t-resting features < f th.n traveling iisv. 
•’Tusko”, last year’s feature, ban lieen left at 
tlie w-lnter xoo. The next feature will lie the 
Biiilltion of four giraff-s that are due to arrive 
In another wen k. I'a-sing Into the big top we 
met the s'rtliin of an exivllent band, consisting 
of twenty-four real niusieiann. headed hy Cbas. 
lledrlek, dres.ed In bright new- uniforms. 

I’romptly at 8:1.' John Hackman blew the 
whistle for the start of the mucb-lieralded neve 
spec tacle, ‘‘I'orahontaa at the Court of Queen 
•tnne tVhen we visit a theater we expect 
to And stage euulpment In quantity In order that 
the effect* wilt be properly handled, but when 
you look at this tent and aee the vari-colored 
tlood lights, *i>ots and even footlights, and 
all Worked from a modern awitchboard, you 
are amazed at the detail gone Into and are 
ready to watch with criticism every mov, ment 
«>f this sin*cta,Ie. tVl.en the curtain is drawn 
from the throne built hack of the rings and the 
entire tent darkened except the varl-cidorcd 
► IKitn and floods the picture in one of amaze* 
nieat. In choi>«!cg thin Indian subject tbe 
(sdor scheme 1* unlimited and p.d one op¬ 
portunity to take advantage of It has been 
mlsn..q by Mr. Harnen. it i» announced that 
til* Idea was conceived h.v .VI iI. Harnca lilm- 
s,If. Congratulations a*e In ord-r. .Vnd 
we found that the etaging of thin spectacle was 
the work of K« x de K iscllt, who has made a 
w nd rf;il six-, tacle of It. We were congratn- 
lat ng him on the lighting effects when he fold 
us that that part was the work of t'harlea (i. 
< leik. now manager of this aggregation. We 
nrgbt have guessed that, for Mr. Cook has 
long been the mechanical end of this "City of 
Jungles”. .VIl three rings are u*ed for Its 
nres.'nfafion. and almost ever.v perfiirmcr par¬ 
ticipates. The spectacle Is in two ivarts and 
put on with mneh leinip and splendor. When 
the curtain is drawn, showing the throne of 
(Jneen .Vriie, and the light ng effeit* turned on 
amid strain* from the ban,!, the eff«ct Is sol¬ 
emn. In the ring we And th,—e characters, 
1‘owhataii, plavi'd hr I'harlen K. Miller; Okoko- 
iiiiiche. Iiy Wellingtiin .Mack; M,.d'|.in,' Man. hy 
t 111 f ’I'liiiiiiler Face; I'.ipf. John Smith, by Henry 
li iis; I'm ahontas. by Man-e H-aiidi t IJbiMl. 
\Vc want to say here t.’iaf the mii«!c In 
iqs ratlc an,I n 't of the H'Ual type ,’f tent 
mimic. Ti.e iB't has exieliint voices. It 
wiiiild t.ike milch rmim here to g vc the entire 
plot, but If 1* t.tki'n from hlnt.T.T in the *ev,n- 
teenfh i-entnry, and the a tien hritign In five 
tr'fx * of real Iiallann, namely, s o.ix. Chlp- 
l•.•wa•, Navujon. rui hies and .Viwches. 

The f inriiament new tak, s plai-e an,I It In 
a raltihow of harmnnlxlng color. They tell me 
that no'st of th«-s,, ,-iinttimen have come from 
tlie movl.i stiidi.is. an.l vvi'.c Us ,1 in the pie- 
tii-en • Ib.slta * .md •Thief of »*.-,Ial ”. This 
icaftiTs not, as the cohir s,.h,'iii,, and tiie splen¬ 
dor of It has never liein * riia.s,.||. Th,. 
fumes wm hv the baml w,re miiiiie, the im-m- 
t rn ap'i' aniig .n hmg h'ack cats strip, d vv Ih 
lull, an.l hats <>r h Imein of white and silver. 
emlx*Illsh>.,| with steel no. ars tvvelv,' In. hi n 
high. I iist,...l It, n .\list II Jiist li.ivv he vvoiiM 
<1. s.-rllie file sc. II... and he niai,.| that it wa- 
most h zarr*.—s., ihiit'n It. The t-ipptngn wer- 
all new. an,I the sph.ndnr fadnating. Three 
of lhii larg. nf elephants carried three qni-v’r.s 
of the ring. Hiirnhe Hrown, I.lllian Il.'poer 
and lilhel Chase. In gorgeous costumes, were 
p'..tnrin ,,r h nutv on liiem. Part two uf the 
s|i, . facie -hows Queen .Vniie on h-r throne. In 
pure vi'iHe an.l sllver-spniirled d enn. played 
hv 1 ..file I.eFIalr,-. and attend .1 hy King 
.limns, pliy.d hv I’harl.'s K. Mlll.r; lady-lii- 
vvp' ng. hv Ms.lanie tlohla: Min stir to the 
lvi:.g. hv Wellington M.ack: Coitr’ • r. hv Harlan 
.l,,ii« n an.l the Cage hy Johnnie Mllli'r. Tills 
s.i'tie hroiighf forth a singing nnmhcr that re- 
celvi (1 much app’anse. Now a sv-ene of general 
festivity In which yon will imagtiia tb« thr«« 

ringi In to I 
v.ir -coiore(i| 
Ol.t.i the 
saiTl ll ilaml 
tbii h uiidnl 
na’ive Anl 
p'linie h-ad’ 
ver (ii- 
tenf on 
greatly npfauded 
n ver h-f. 
wan iindi r 
iin.i h s ha | 
.'lr«. Ncllh 
II. .M. I ll 
lo.vn erii r, 

.I'llin II. 

pi darkness, oih, r than the eff-i t of 
si">ls fliriiwu friini ever.v sect on 
I'lal piiTiire. Irnliann in t, i* , s a:.d 
» niinli a picture vvi.rtn vvh I.-. Tb- 
the Hiinn.. g Hr.' fimi.v in I;.' 

jralian d.inee. ■•Kainlv .m”, with 
dre-s and two cur a.n- of reil il- 
opping from Ih*. top of I .e 

whole picture. Tin* ami • uce 
it, and it was n l.mleaii 

seen under canvii«. The ni.i-i,' 
.le (lireetion of .Morrie ll. Str. et, r. 
■• provej an magic ui-ir, ail ni l-'-. 

■ Kofli ha.n eli.irge of the vvari-'ulM.. 
I.iighain, pla:mg the ji.srt of I'.e 
jid tlie ann, tujeipg. ami d d it vv.'ll. 

1 kman, thin .v ur s e.im—trian di- 
ti.r. now'iil-vv his wl,i-^le fi,r the gnat ar¬ 

ray of train'd w.'d aniiiui.-. vv..iih w.i- .i * gi,al 
f'T Waller Van Horn to anno iiice fU,' appear- 
aine of Ihrf fourti-u F.tiro;tun pinlg In, vvhi.h 
greatly pl.-isseil. Displav .No. 2—’ l.ot.m”, tin* 
hliKsI-svv, at ng hipl oisilam.i'. drawing a white 
buggy in vv § !i r,.>h- .Mr-. Ilicka. l. His-.lay No. 
li—King 1; ' X iM ti.v ilrill. K.ng fl Four-pony 
drill. Steel .Vr'iia: Loii.n Kolh. with a g e'lp 
of K'lyal lleugal tig .s. H.-plar No. 4—K.ng 
1: 
<;a 

Croup ofi 
am. 1 

performing 
;i: Anotl 

■lepl,Hills, b.v Marga.i 
r group of performing 

elephants, Vhiid Fidwards hanii.ng them. ''^t,...| 
.Vr- na: Ttf'f riding horse, directed bv M.iIm'I 
Cariluer. ilnplay No. —Stage No. 1: Ciant 
lia n,.,l . . latoot. traln.-.l and diri'cled by 
Madame Co Ba. Stage No. 2: .M'.nke.v act that 
Is ex,-epti.,.|i in Its line, han.lled by IT. L. 
Morris. Onlthe hlpp'sirouie frai k a bur-t of 
hilarit.v fro l a tro:;iu» of twenty-three ei.ivviin, 
nian.v new iC an lieing pr<-ented. .Vniong t 'O 
tahnted ghxm elia-.-rn are .Vndy -Vvoid, (' an. 
Hathe, Jack chase. Walter Eagim. Cha«. tlruhb, 
Harlan Jones. Kinko, llert I.-o. .Tack I.aurie, 
Monte Melferil, J • .nn.v Moor.’, I) .tcli .Marco, 
Ja k Me.Vfce. I’aui.v M.-.\v,i.v-. Ciirl.v Pl.iF; s, 
Tom Plank, HIIl.v Kow,-. J. •• Kiiniford, F. I.. 
Sunbury. Harry Stranford. Hilly Wird F7rw:n 
Vyielopp (n-.hlg.-t) ami .Vrtluir I a Kn*'. Pi-i iay 
No. 6—Hlppjrironie Tra. k. .Vsla Nae Kngnrd. 
with a group of train-,' rahhi's. I»—piar N i. 7 
—King 1: IPii.ng goat at il monk, v. iling 15: 
Karnyard colp .l;ann. a g .'ip ,f e,|i:,.at, d legs. 
Steel .Vrena: tlroiip of s;„.ti,i| pirsiau Icparcln. 
excellently luudle,| hy N'Hie K, th. Di-play 
No. 8—Flowin. Ilisjitny N'». 0—King T: Croup 
ronfalning .Vneriean Iciffah’, wat, r huffalo and 
zebras. King .q: Croup of performing eami'Is 
and mules. .S eel .Vrena: Croup of S.uth .Vaieri. 
can pumas, tlirecti-d by M.-s Koset*-. Ili-play 
No. 10—Bing 1; L, aping d .gn, unl. r direct-a 
of John T. dackman. Ring .1. Ix>aplng dogs, 
directed by I’jte :*''ara. Steel Arena: "Sultana”, 
the horse-riding lion, directed by .Agues I.ana- 
ten. Display No. II—Uiopodrome traik. riding 
and driving fstrlch-s. Display No. I’J—Clown 
niimher. IiUplay 1."—Ring 1: Croup of per¬ 
forming doga, direi’t' d by Ethel F'.ase. K ng 
3: Croup of je-rformitig dogs, dlrc-t.-d hy I),iro- 
thy Devine. steel .Arena; Six iv-rforming bears, 
directed by 'Jeorge E ster. If sp’ay No. 14 — 
lligh-divlng mor.ke.v. "Roeco"—aiso at other 
end of tent. Jogs and monkeys in a high-diving 
and leaping lact. Dinpiay No. 1"'—Ring 1: 
I.ltiert.v h' act (twelve eream-colored 
horses). Ring 3; Twelve s;'offed lih rty hors n. 
Steel .Arena: Eight performing xehra*. under 

nl recflon of n»rbi'rt C. "k. Display No. Id—Lot¬ 
tie I.eFIalr n a dove aong, driving a pure 
white phaetop'; always a beautiful act. IVispIay 
No. 17—Clown and singing J.inkiy In hiiq.. 
dsome frai k. ^ Di-plar No. —King 1: Wr,.*- 
tline b<'ar*. 
Arena: Crouil 

Iting 3; AA'restllng h arn. Steel 
of trained Polar b.arn, dlrecti-d 

hy Hert Nel.^n. P splay No. Ill—Clowns and 
tnonkeya and 
Track: Heantk 
riders, tncludwii 
MaNd E. Caldner, Jackie Shann, n. Kiith Vm- 

>g«. I'inplay No. 2d—Hipoodrom** 
nl posing horses and eomp<.fent 

fig I.ouU Roth. Mrs. Louis Ro*h, 

lant. Hernlr*« 
Cunning Pavg 
Cunning Dav 
Cunning Davfi. 
Hillie M,<;laf 
Juanl'a Mato 
Ha.’.man. .A 
.Maude Edwari 
Mrs, (f-a.-e 
and Johnnie 
I.ili:,jn IL.rk 
p. r. I’.olihh" 
son, M.i y 
I-en.' C- Z7eh' 
N.-t"- R.-'P 
no'inceil the 
diann, covvNiyl 
w h < )i til 
Tom -Ambrose 

■onnd 
lining them tf th 
!• ar No 21 
I r..s,.nt ,1 hy 
p<.'f rmuig - 
Ch.arh-n. Sfi 
i!*- •• • '1 hy 
C’r:i'ta) i«f i’.' 
Tb e r'ugn f|l 

Collin*. H- ssle Di f. d. Vl. t .-'-i 
Habe Cunning Dav's. starley 
(lertrude Cunning Davis, Spot 

Pot Whlfnev. Marv Kinko, 
r. Mabel S. '.tt. H.'h n R .th. 

|ka. M.i Mae Emgard. Mrs. tiohla 
n La u-ten. Ma-garet Crahani, 
Clara Everett. M-n. I.ola Pl.aek. 
M.il- r. Ilettv Ken* on. (lusnio 

lller. Mrs. Ral'h -A. Mill.r. Mrs. 
. Cer'rule pb lFps. F.l th Hru 
•Id, Mli I'earli’a. Ji'vvi I Jac', 
w Kui'.Ia'l. Khurviri.a Hneh k 
PoroTl.v p. V..JJ, FH- I C'.as.' an 1 

ll. M. c-nnii'gt'aui tln’n an 
'oU'-ert ;i vv ll 111 r,. we-- 1 

i-.iwg'rln mill an iiulom. hFe. In 
igng iii'-i was fiatnreil. We s.a-,, 

who wan noth iig If the !,ann, rs 
Ifit vv. ri> all there, for Tom In 

T-. 

r >t ,) hv Maht 1 Car.li Its 
to-‘a Divln. 
'ng ’O'tll'-n, g 
ll p*v ilronie tr 
fo-m ng gc.tl 
Sfi'el .Ar.’na; 
r’lcis’ii, dog 
H.i.kiiian. 
b '-S.'S In hi” 
Ring 1: P, 
Wm. M. Me 
hv James You 

No. 2*4—010 
1; ••Co.’d-N 
and monkey. 

sp ar 

I* rf.irmlns at each end of track. Display Vo. 
12—IhTil of pirfornilng reiiide.T in tie' tra'-.. 
I»;s|.|ay No. :ut—King 1: ItHlhe.n p<in,v, dir.ci .1 
h.v .Marv Kinko. King d: I'.alhHin i>ony. direefe.J 
hv Nell e Mai tllath.T.’. S**-. 1 .Ari'na: lljiheMi 
lion, d r-.fed hy Itis-h’ Diif'mr. I).splay No. 
21—Yank,’!' Pooille n'lmte r. .1,,. k Me.Afee, driv 
Ing a tl n-in-haud team ar,,.iiid the track, riie 
C.ineert jierf'irmaiiee is go.>d chieHv' owing ti 
the f.ict that many of tli- je-ople are from thv. 
uiovle stud.os lore an,! the vaud-ville s;ag,.. 

The [.erformanee has many ni.vv animals am. 
man.y new a-ts. .A feature m>t m- ntione.l alwiv,. 
is AVni. D. .'b lntosh ami his sa. re.l oxen, also 
the butterfly dan.e in tin- sj,-,.fa,|e. four 
leaiitifiil g.ris jii g-epii an,I pink silver gauze 
light hue and purjile, luanilarin and yellow 
-I.angled. rainlsivv combination. Tlnlr btulies 
nr- clothed in de. p v.-IIow, proilui'lng a vvornb r 
fiiH.v r'ch '.ffio t. 'The show i.s transjiorted in 
tl.irl.v hli-el cars. 

The <.\e, titive stuff In. Iiide* A1 C. Harnen. 
proprietor; (has. C. Cof.k, geii.'ral manager. 
Win. K. P... k, pet ...nal lepresentative; U. I 
M. tilntli. rv' tr. asiiT .t; IL H. Franklin, secre 
tar.v ; X,. ll. ll-ipkin-. amlit.ir; J. H. .Austin, 
g.'ueral ag.nt ami railrou.l contractor; K. AV 
Tii'.mii'i.n. |.•.■ai e..iiira.t'>r; t;.'orge p. Ko.y. 
.“II... ial agent, T ... Duiv-.iii, ..ontracting x>ren. 
ag. nt; IH-x i|. K.lii p-.s. agent with show. 
ll. iirr liuig:i;il. lu.in.ig. r si.], .nl.ow; John T 
r. ,i. kman. . .pi.-sfri-iti .hr-ct.ir; Frank Km.nei. 
g.-tiiTiil stipiTinteiKi. nt: Torn Evert tt, sujterin 
l••l|.|.■nf pr.vil..g-s; (.a- K'lln.-k muni.al di 
re.tor: N.-ls Liiu-ten. superiui-rid.'tit reserved 
-cat tiek.'fs; UTiitie ,I'.n--.n. suti*‘-ititciul.-nt .'an 
v;:“, W. J. Lo’ig. Iraiiinia-t. r; AV 11 ’rshiidv 
lm. .n hostler; lid Verst-eg-, ntipiTinten.I.'n’ 
I gi ts; ... T'pton. s'lpei ititen.l. nt eommls 
sa-y; S:i:i; Hiirg. v. “up»Thiteni|-nf ring stoei; 
Dil'ty itn.Hles an.l .1. W. F.-t.-rson, twenty-four 
I'oiir ag-tits; .M. W. .M. Kay, siiiM'rintend.nt ele 
j.liant'; L-iiis Kofh. . hi. f animul trainer; Jae's 
Clin. ' i:i;inag..r ailvertislug ,ur No. 1: ('. W 
Hvv.ns, manager ear No. 2; Pok Simpson 
manag. - ear No. ."5; Herman F'.Ip, elieeker up 
Dr. Cunning. L. E. l;:.i:idin and Walti-r Vati 
II.’rn. annoiineers; T. .M. .Amhrose. agent for 
banners: C..org.' Spencer tind Jack Morgan, as 
' stunt h. -s ho-tlers; E. 11. Hurnon. shiPer of 
nnimal cag.s; c. \A’. Steph.-nn, ticket taker big 
top; .limni'e Young and Mike Hrown. assistant 
siiperinti n.lints of elephants; Ceorge Emerson 
in rha-g- of Joe Martin; Blackie .<mlth, bea.l 
of eliphiint trappings; Wm. Jones, In eliarg.- 
of war.Irolie with Ceorge Stephenson and S. F. 
Ilolli'. assistants; Clias. Houser, assistant ho-s 
ciinvasmun; Kay Coneli. assistant dog trainer, 
wi'h Jim K-IIy and Ceorge Hager, helpers’ 
Wiilter Stanfl.iil, head props, with Harry Roh 
bins an.l llu.k Coodrieh. asslstanrs: Steve 
Cuss. eh...ker of commls’ary, and H. H. Bot¬ 
tom, in charge of programs. 

The show had its usnal big number of Tlslfors 
and none failed to enjoy It. Those of you 
ha k East will want to see this show with It- 
new spectacle, tbe finest ev^r put under a t.'nf 

WILL J. FARLEY. 

Cook Houses Complete 
Hamburger Trunks 

JT’MHO Ht HNEns. WAltilEHS. GRIDDLES. PRES- 
SUitE TANKS. UIGH-POWEB STOVES. 

Most 
Ptwtrful 

and 
Cttnaaet 

Stoves. 
All sues. 

TALCO l^vIDNCas 
AiCOhOlLl scaje 

PAN O flame 
TTABTER STARTER 

4'’5U 
5-sya 

J SrsAlL 
MANOUtLIR 

♦631i 
The ' .-t ..f everythl: g st I vve^t |r 
.A-i< aov I. jd n.jn. .A croit varlrtv 
g .'•ulp evi-r iy f. r t!;.. Road i 
I* u— and Rc—rt I’..'staura:;t. Li 
li •.'..ftli'*11.1 Itarhfi-tie tli.:flt». s 
M. li.i.f’. ;;-..sutlful iilver-rUte.l Itr. 
J:..e M.ll.v. CnJ.iie (h-s.iD H a... I.. o i ••-. Ta 
m.'e .Mai'hlnrs at I Kecie-. ( p<.i;'s c i;-. .A;>. . ar..] 

.C.i;.“. S.|. 'iry llimlur -r I’rr-». S-.t; Dr:-k Flavii: 
.1 Clj-.’vare. .s;c«m Ta'le- sieini-r-. ( IT e Cm*. 

S.i,iiMge Keillrs. leuts, Cmurel.as. Ljghiv. .Ai .’thin.; 
“;.rtUl tj r.’er, 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 

PRIMiiftf CAfOimC . , , 

aDsJ.t|9V 
•• 26L* 

3+tf 
M 423 

. 431* 

1213-17 Ch-xtnut. St. Lauls. Ms 

•s V. .ir with the sl.ovv. D;.- 
q— . f ..iLi.-sted vvl’il Isiitr.. 

Ill. :,.i:n. Ring 3; Cronp of 
I!;.-. .1:'. ted hy Capt. {T, (' 
. I’.i ti'-.up of Niihian lion. 
’ I'-f IP., 'av Nl* 22— 

.1 IP.p’av No. 2:5— 
of >. r',>rml-c ..ii.ph.snt-, dl 

Dav's an.l V' 
-N.,. 2f Ei pl'aiils carr* 

Is ar ! gr. St Dn-e ll•,gs tti the 
I':-'.lav No. 2.'>—Ring 1- P. r 

l!'".g .'5' p. r'lirnrvg Fa”- - 
our zebras r d.h n by leopards, 

ml m.' - y. i';r .-t .j I.t .)..o.t 
s"Iay \.v. 2(’—Forty .Ian.'Ing 

ronti' tra'k. Pisplav Ni>. 27 — 
orming e'eplanfs. iFr.'vt.il by 
V. Ring 3: El.'phai’.t-. dir.'cted 
g. St'-el .Arena; R x, the r'.llng 

GARDNER 
SALESBOARDS: 

o • o 
il 

• • • 

Prices rediiccd on entire line, 
including our 

BABY MIDGETS 

9 

_ a 

GARDNER & CO. J 
2309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO^ • ••••••••••••eio 

Send for our new price list. 

Pon. dlrei-t.'dihy Margaret Craham. Dl-’.lay 

lions (flft. .-nu dir.'.-t.d bv 1 

nmuhi'r. pco'ay N.’. 29—King 
t Pony”. Ring 3: R I tf; .1 g 
Steel .Arena- Croup of f.niat.' 

play So, 
track, flnlshl 
No. 31—Eduv 

Inntlng siiene In the hipisidrome 
with hurdle Jumping. Display 
I gv«k« and Amerlcaa eaglea 

WANTED - A CARNIVAL OR RIDES 
Ttie oil, tth, jilt of July, t'if.-'e County Fair .Aiv’i: 
1 11.ley. N. I> .A.l.lr.-“S B. J. LONG. Sc Tetsry. 

SODA FOUNTAIN. Syruis, Fruits, etc.; St ck Cigars. 
jTiiii.i'iV £-■- ii, J2'2ii.i>0: $1'.. oil -tork ilxrdwsrf. 
Jirsl 10; Pl.ctocrapher’.s Oui.ta and thitflr. $20.r«i; 
Slo.’.o.) St.s-k Toys. etc.. T’.'i.no. J. J. P.aLTO.N, 
W -vii'e. Ohio. 

JUICE SELLERS. 
\A ■ 0 fur.i.h the lest C ; «■ 1 Oranxe Juli, ’’u. 
nrilaj gn thy market. C.>3t Axe giass to nuke. Se.UL 
aycurca tnuh F nnuias and fu;l !■ formation. 

BOSIkDALE PRODFCTS Cv).. Bo-fdale. Md. 
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I aajiwRviiw f fairground f EXPOSITIONS t 
J CcnS^ions 1 EXHIBITION 1 MIDVAY SHOWS 1 Free AcS 
%g^it!8aRBa8g^gm^s^ia@ea^^8^^gm£»8!asBg«w!s^^ 
mr and his Majesty, OTie BEDOUIN 

Carnival Company and Circus 

Tax in Dominion of Canada 

Law of 1863 Assesses Showr of Five Cars or More 
$250 and Less Than Five Cars $125—Vaude¬ 

ville Acts Exempt—Race Power Gives 
Details of His Elxperience 

raroiTal remynnies and eircnaaa colnc lot* 
Crnada, In add.tiuD to Luring to nut uii a bo.id. 
will hare to [.ay a tax of |J'<0 if tiny Imv.* 
Are or more «ar». and $N5 if the Dunib''r of 
can la le>H than Are. Th « tax Ik based upon a 
lK>m!iilon law of lsia. Vaudeville acts are not 
alTeeted by th a law. T.-ia Information comes 
from Ifce Tower, manager of Tower's Dancing 
Klepiiaiits. 'i he liill.ioard understood that wlien 
the I’ower act w nt into thmada it had to pay 

t.ix for each elephant, and that S nger's 
Midgets hud to pay a e milar tax. To get the 
f: cts as to the experience of the I'ower a t In 
Canada, The nillltoird wrote Mr. Tower and 
reeei\>-<l Hie following letter from h m under 
date of March J7, from Eric, Pa.: 

"Repiy.ng to your letter under date of the 
■Jtith inst. re. a cr-rtain tax lm:osed upon 
Tower'a Iiancing Eleph.mts act, upon our entry 
into ( anuda, wonld state; 

•■There have b en printed several relKirts of 
what was hupiais d to have happened at that 
tme, none of which lia« been correct. 

"The Week of Feliruary Its Powrr's Dancing 
I'lepinnts were braiiced to play the lyric Theii- 
li-r, llaniil'on, (m'srio, ( an., lea ing t. e States 
after a w -ek's engagement at the D. E. Keith 
Temple The ter, Detroit. 

"Hiir customs manifests were prepared, for 
entry and exit, by the Grand Trunk Itai'way 
Co., and we were Informed that we would be 
Nind'd in and out of Canada, b'Jt this was a 
matter wh ch would he taken care of by the 
manager of the l-.vric The.'ter. 

"On Monday. Tebruary is. after our arrival 
at Hamilton, Manager •Cliff’ Shoefele, of the 
Lyric Theater, informed me that tl>e Cnnaditn 
customs ofllcials had ira;osed a t .x of fl?> 
upon onr company; that the coIlecCon of said 
tax was bii'id upon a Itomlnion law passed 
in providing that circus and carnival 
companies of five or more oars must tt tax 
of f‘i i> upon Catiad an entry, and companies 
traveling with less tlian fite cars must pay a 
tax of $125, which amounts were nonreturnable. 

“Mr. Shoef' le pa d tlie tax under iirotest and 
Immedietely ‘went to the mat’ with tlie customs 
ofliciuls upon tlie grounds tlwt Tower’s Danc¬ 
ing Elephants were and always liad been a 
vaiidi ville ait, had in April, Ilf’S, closed an 
eighteen years’ engagement as such at the New 
York lliiuio'lronie and were now touring the B. 
T. Keith C:re .it as such. 

".\fter •litirning the wires' for sever'l days 
the Hamilton olllcials received notice from head- 
<;iiarti rs that an error Lad lieen made In the 
eolleet'on of Hfis t.'x and the order went thru 
tpat tiie fNI should be returned, which was 
done before we left Hamilton. 

••Tliere is, howe-er, a Dominion law which 
Biiisi-es a •head tax’ of $-’..>() upon horses and 
I • rt: in oth^r animals, which is not returnable, 
tint w h I'll did not arfeet us. 

•'We know of one otlter vaudeville act that 
has been o'liged to pa.v the t.ix imposed ttnder 
tile D 'niinion law of istv?, and doulitless there 
are others. Any vaudeville act having suffered 
thru this ernir on the part of the Canadian 

•fflclala may obtrln relief If they w 11 forward 
tlie p.irticulars of the.r case to M.inager C. A. 
fchoefi le, I.jrlc Theater, Ham.iton, Gut.. Can. 

"From ILinillton our act placed 'Mike’ Shea's 
tbeat. r, Buflalo, returning at the conclusion of 
onr Kufralo engagement to Toronto. C- n., where 
we piayed ’Jerry’ Sh-a's Imuse. Upon this oc- 
cas on we were again bonded In and out of 
Canada. Mr. ‘Jerry’ Shea fiirnlshlng a cash bond 
of $1,20i».* The paiiers in this matter were 
Landed to me by Mr. Shea, with Hie request 
f at I hc'e them properly executed by tin 
Cuuadian rustnms oBicials upon the conclusion 
of o.,r engagement at Montreal and to mail 
them to h m. wh"n the cash deposited wo.ill 
le returned to him. all of which was done, and 
Mr. Shea has no doubt received a refund ere 
this. 

"In concinslon I m'ght add that this Dom'nion 
I'w of IS13 dues n>t a-ply to vaudexille acts, 
li't Is applicable to circu.-e* and carnival com¬ 
panies. 

"TrnsHng the Information contained herein 
may be of interest to anyone maklag Canadian 
engagemeuts, I am." 

ADOLPH SEEMAN GOES 
TO CHICAGO HOSPITAL 

There has been a great deal of concern on 
Hie part of the many friends of Adolph Seeman 
over this veteran sliowmun'i illness the past 
few weeks at Montgomery, Ala., following his 
return from a trip to New York City. 

Cviincldent with this the Cincinnati offlee of 
The lilllhoard wired John T. Warren, press rep¬ 
resentative for the Rubin & Cherrv Sliows. to 
inform whether Mr. Seeman would aceom-any 
the show to its next stand or remain at Mont¬ 
gomery, a matter wh'oh. until late last we»-k, 
h.id not been fully determined. Mr. Warren 
advised as follows; "Adolph Seeman leaves 
tonight (March 211) for Chicago hospital. In 
bad shape. There is some fear that he has 
cancer of the throat.” 

It is probable that Mr. Seeman will go to 
the American Theatrical Hispital, 33(1 South 
State street, Chicago. Ilotvever, friends of 
Mr. Seeman may sdd:e«8 him care of the Chi¬ 
cago office of The Billboard. 

SEVERAL SHOWS CONSIDERING 
BRIDGEPORT (CONN.) OPENINGS 

Bridgeport, Conn., March 27.—Several car¬ 
nivals express the desire to open their seasons 
here. Judging from tlie applications made to the 
authorities for permits. Benjamin Williamj), 
(Jerard Greater Shows, K. F. Ketchum Sliowg, 
Coleman Brothers’ Shows, the Wallace Attrac¬ 
tions and the Frink J. Miirpliy Shows are among 
some which have made applications for permits 
and locations, but no permits bave been issued 
yet. 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Terre Haute, Ind., March —Work Is In 
full blast at Billie Clark's Broadway Sliows' 
winter quarters. The finishing touches lietng 
put to the wagoni Is a bright orange, trimmed 
in maroon, with white lettera shaded in black 
Every wagon has been overhauled and the head 
b'acksniith says they are ready for the road. 
The ‘'caterpillar" is expected to arrive this 
week, also the “whip", merry go round. Ki r- 
ris wheel and ‘’airplanes". ('. S. Scott lias 
sliil'ped his glass tank for his Water Slmw 
fr m Cheyene, Wyo., and will arrive hlm<elf 
April 1. Doc Murrav will come from llrimk- 
lyn, N. T., to take charge of the Illusion Show. 
He has aliipped all his stuff by fre ght. lie 
will have a bramV new una fon on the front. 
Two new callioiies (Tangley) will be on the 
midway tbit year togellier with two hands. 
8. J. narlesB, who has the Fat People, is In 
winter quarters getting his show In shape A 
letter from Billy Y'oung statea his Ylinstrel 
Show Is complete, with sixteen people for the 
stage and a Jazz band. Barney Tage and wife 
(Dot), who bave the autodrome, will be on 
hand in time to get his minature automobile 
overhauled, Fred AIlM-rg and Gus .\nderson, 
who have the Athletic Show, have been 
wrestling around Chicago. Col. Jim I.yneh. 
wlio has the Wild West Show, is bresking 
three new horses for a new act. Capt. Moles' 
Hne-Ring Circus, is expe<'tcd in this week. 
He will have five ponies and six dogs to¬ 
gether with five clretia acts. Manager Billie 
Clark and Lee Manskev. assistant manager, 
ere doing a lot of real wo-k around Terre 
Haute, in getting things arranged for the 
opening date. James Kane,, general agent, 
has turned over to Manager C’ark some very 
fine contrspfs. "Brownie" 6mth. manager 
and owner of Smith’s Greater I'n ted Shows, 
stopped over to see Ylannger Clark while on 
his way to his winter qnsrters. Dan Leslie, 
concessionaire, paid the show a visit, coming 
from Logansport. Ind., bis home. Dale Shell 
la still busy, flooring the fiat ears and ex¬ 
pects to have tiiem all done within another 
week. The fronts sre being painted by a local 
artist In town and Tils work Is fine. Show and 
ride people are c«mlng in and a number of con¬ 
cession people are already on the Job of getting 
their ootf'ts In shape. 

WALTER OREIL (Press Representative). 

DOBYNS SHOWS NEWS NOTES 

York, Pa., March 27.—Percy Yfartin was re¬ 
cently engaged as general agent for the George 
L. Dobyna Shows. Prank Bergen has rejoined 
and will come in next week with his "whip" 
ride, and will manage the ten-in-one show and 
superintend concessions for the season. James 
Stephensen will again be special agent. .Mr. 
Doliyiis plana to oixm here April 12 without 
com'esslons. The town has been clos d to car¬ 
nivals for the past two years. He Ins <il>out 
twelve men here at work In winter quarters at 
present. 

THREE PLAN TO PLAY 
CINCINNATI THIS SPRING 

Three organizations (midway) are planning to 
play Cincinnati, O., tlil« spring—Rii.iln He 
Cherry, Brown & D.ver and Greater Shcesley 
Sliows. All have been Issued lot permits. The 
city licenses will not be Issued until the arrival 
of the shows. 

RIDES AND SHOWS ONLY 

Elgin, Ill.. March 2(1.—Clifford A. Trimble, 
secretary-manager of the Central Stales Fair 
at Aurora, HI., is authority fur the Information 
that the Clarence A. Wortliam Shows have been 
engaged to furnish rides and shows only at this 
year’s event there August l."i-23. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Have Good Opening Week at Day¬ 
tona. Fla. 

The Brown ft D.ver Sliows opeucl their sea¬ 
son for 1924 in Daytona, Fla., week ending 
March 22. on the old circus grounds, wbl>'U 
wjB packed with |>eopIe nightly. Every one 
seemed to have sometliing nice to say alssit 
tlie show, including that it was one of the 
cleanest ever In Daytona. Two banda played 
down In the city. Ktlward Mitson, leailer of 
tlie while t>and. played In City Park, and the 
colored iiand of the "Florida Strutters" played 
In the rolored section, and the midway was 
packed as a remit. 

Tlie slioMr opened in a blaze of eleetrlc 
liglits. .Ml shows and rides did a g«od busi¬ 
ness. Tlie miniature rides excited a great deal 
of commendatory comment, as did the mne— 
slons, which were all well lighted and pleasing 
to luod at. There are many new faces on the 
•luiw this year. 

II. M. Turner Is In the hospital at St. Peters¬ 
burg, Fla., and it is expei ted lie Will be away 
from the allow at leist four weeks. 

A1 Dernherger, general manager of the show, 
is on the go at all times and keeps things 
moving. 

Windel Kuntz returned to the show from hi* 
home in Hampton, N. II., after spending tbw 
winter there. 

Mrs. Julinny 3. Jones and Mr*. Mary Shep- 
p'irtl. of tlie Jones Show, were visitors at tbe 
opi'niog. They motored from Orlando. Fla. 

Gus Anger now has charge of the rook boa<e 
and is enlarging it. He was on IKidson • 
World's Fair Sliows last year. 

Tom llas-on Is busy these days. One may 
look for him everywhere. 

Stanley ItutxTts paid hl« respect* to the show, 
as did many otlier rrrnival m>'n. 

B II Brown has charge of the baggage stock 
and they are certainly looking fine. 

J irkaoDTille, Fla., ig the stand for week 
ending March 20. 

FRARK LaBARR (Prett Agent). 

Z. & P. NIFTY INVITATIONS 

Tarlons members of The Bllllmard's staff ars 
In receipt of eiahornte, ta«ty and Indeed novel 
Invitation "golden ’ certificates. m< asurlog 
tl'aXll inches, to lie ercsent at the opening of 
the Zeldman ft Polie Shows at I’ortsmouth, Va., 
April 12. V\’m. J. (Ili’Iii H.iliar, the shows’ 
publicity director. Is d setring of commendation 
for the Idea and prisluctlon. Resides a spe¬ 
cial design for the tifV. etc., thtre also are 
"Z, ft P." SiNlls. with the names Jimmie Simp¬ 
son and William Zeldman enifiossed thereon, 
also the written signatures of Me-srs. S!mp*<'n. 
Zeldman and Hllliar. 

ROSE WITH VICTORIA SHOWS 

Pittsburg, Pa.. March 2’.—Harry A. Rose, 
well-known agent, will be general agent for 
the Victoria ExiKisltion Shows and Producing 
Company the coming season. Harry has ar¬ 
rived in Pittsburg, the lie.idqnarters of th* 
organization, and will get Inisy iniiiiedlately. 

This company is cnm|Kisi d of two different 
and distinct shows. No. 1 and No. 2. each to 
consist of ten cars, and the jillifing of 
Isilh will bo In the hand* of Mr. Rose. The 

company Is under the directorship and man¬ 
agement of Max Glutli. 

HOLMAN SIGNS UP 

S. L. Holman, general agent, last week In¬ 
formed Hist he had contracted for the coming 
sen>M)n with tlie Princess Olga Shows. 
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>©U°s“.Pmc1°LllT read our weekly letter 
cod# No. Gf*M- 
*C E.. • •o. 8o wl'T roHS«..**..**«. $2.79 
yov . 70—Printed, Seoil.Trnot..3.00 
CAB...70—PUIn. Treniparint.3.50 
DOG.. .70—Printed, Trane.3.75 
PAL ..70—Plain Silver.3.50 
SKY...70—Printed. Silver, Bird Dtei(o. 3.75 
TOP 70—Plain, Geld .3.50 
WIN...70—Printed. Gold and Bird Oeelio 3.75 
I^AR 70—Printed. Panrird .3.75 
fan . .70—Patrietie, Two-Celer, Piloted 3.79 
HAT.. 70—Cbinli, SeaUTrant....4.50 
INK ..70—Indian, Seal-Trane. .6.50 
JUG...13—Plain. SemLTmnt. Alreblo. 2.75 
kid .. IJ—Printed. SeaUTiane. Alreblo 3.00 
LAO..113—Plain. Trane. Alreblo.3.50 
I^AN 113—Printed, Trane. Alreblo.3 75 
NFD..114—Plain. Trane. Alreblo.0.00 
OWL. 150—Plain, Trane. Giant Bolleeo.. 0.00 

TERMS: with Ordor, Bataaeo C. 0. D 

In Large Sealed Purple Boxee 
Always specify “AIRO BALLOONS". 

i^JR. 
PATENTED 

GAS APPARATUS 
“Built ScientiBcally Correct” 
A TIME AND $4 g\.00 
GAS SAVER X V“ 

Full Directions With Each Apparatus 
SWIVEL ADAPTERS TO S4 .50 
FIT ALL TANKS, each.. 

CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
NOW ON SALE AT 

ST. LOUIS ^CHICAGO -^CINCINNATI 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. M. K. BRODY BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 1120 SO. HALSTEO ST. 1710 ELLA ST. 

KANSAS CITY -KPITTSBURGH -KMILWAUKEE 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. H. SILBERMflN S SONS 

816 WYANDOTTE ST. 208 WOOD ST. 328 THIRD ST. 

-KNEW YORK OMAHA, NEB. -KST. JOSEPH, MO. 
AIRO RALLOON CORP. GLOBE NOVELTY CO. OPTICAN BROTHERS 

603 THIRD AVE. 1206 FARNAM ST. 119 NO. THIRD ST. 

IMPOQXAMT _ buy only AIRO BALLOONS aud treu will ntvnr bn dleafenlNted. Tlwlr aiMNualled quality, la always freeb stock aad acver 
I I Jsbe er eeetadtL aenke tbsai niwsM deneadnMn aierebaadise. 

A^A^ ^ Ai^ A^ 

Ret. I 
U. S.fat. 
Offleef 

CONVINCE YOURSELF AT ONCE 
IRO rXBQL’ALLED QUALITT BAIXOONS are ibe best balloon buy on the market Order 
'^’To.e from our nearret agency. Note their wondertul colors, IndiKUog gold and silver, beau- 

full sizes and fine llvo nibber auality. 

I BALLOON CORP. 

Wirn^ UNEQUALLED 
w\ilCUM quality 
I BALLOONS 
40W ON SALE AT 

^CHICAGO "^CINCINNATI 
M. K. BRODY BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. 

1120 SO. HALSTEO ST. 1710 ELLA ST. 

^PITTSBURGH -IdNILWAUKEE 
NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. H. SILBERMAN & SONS 

208 WOOD ST. 328 THIRD ST. 

OMAHA, NEB. ^ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
GLOBE NOVELTY CO. OPTICAN BROTHERS 

1206 FARNAM ST. 119 NO. THIRD ST. 

eud yeu will ntvnr bn dleananlitnA Tlinlr aanquallnd quality, la alwayn fmnb ntock aad atvnr 

WuruJzer band organs 
^ Ideally Sailed for 

CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Win CarouBolles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

•P^*'*** *7T** Wurlttaer Raad Orran for every 
Sr<NL« Indoor nbow la aow available. 

\Curlltior Mualc In loud and powerful, yet full of 
^ 8L^ * iLjRiliJv / “ bnrmoDy. Bend for complete lint of newly 

I, ri-Uased munlc rolls. Mew atualc brings crovrdw— 
^ ^315 usl ^ crowds brief money. 

Band Organ No. 146-B 

Send loday fur Beautijul Thc RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co. 
Meio^ Catalog NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Band Organ No. 146-B 

Send today fur Beautiful 

.Vrixk Catalog 

Buy a Seli-Playing Calliope 
and Save the Player’s Salary 

FOR RIDES. RINKS, ETC. 

Tha nntfle of nvr nelf-rlayeva ban 
r.ever been eoualed fay hand placing. 
You m<j.t hear them to hear real 
ralliope mualc. lO-Tune Rolls cost 
•oljr t3..%0. Has playboard and can 
also be hand played. A new tone (or 
your Rides. RInkt. Concerts or Ad¬ 
vertising. We barn built vo% of all 
i'allinpea In me—tberv'e a rsatkio. 
Wratherpmf )'i(teca-ycir guarantee 
E'aah or leima. JTreo Uietaturei 

MUSCATINE TANfiLEY CO 

Ifor Carnivals, Wheels, 
Salesboards! 

“fHE BATH ROBE WITH THE HANGER!” 

ATTENTION CONCESSIONAIRES! 
ha^oi.e: The Paramount Bathing BaU 

It flo.its. It will hoM you up in the water. You can have a lot of fun 
with IL And other Altractivo Novelties. Write, wire or phone for prices. 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO. 
40 Hamilton Street. (Sherwood 2074). PATERSON, N. J. 

‘SUNSHINE’ 
Lady's "Internation¬ 
al” Bath Robe. Made 
of Indian blanket 
cloth. A sure-flre 
I ‘be. Collar made 
( ! d a s z 1 i n s satin. 

■ ^ncy silk-mercer- 
PL,) girdle at waist, 
oxed individually, 
!th a clever enam- 

locl hanger. (See 
enter illustration.) 

At extraordinary 
price of 

I $3.00 
I Each 

Ret. U. S. Pat. Off. ■RIOT’ 

THE BATH ROBE 
WITH THE HANGERI 

Req. U. 8. Pat. Off. 

Rich BeUi Rob# pwLked In- 
dlrlduelly in a box. tocetbef 
with a I'lever eiuuneled 
ivoodau hangir. 

Man’s "Internation¬ 
al” Bath Robe. Made 
of Indian blanket 
cloth. Wild Navajo 
patterns. Three but¬ 
tons down front. 
Silk cord on collar. 
Fancy silk-mercer¬ 
ized girdle at waist 
A n extraordinary 
wheel number. Boxed 
individually, with a 
clever enameled 
hanger. (See center 
illustration.) 

$3.00 
Each 

: IMPORTANT NOTICE 
■ To Iraltlmate Jobbtn and Opwitors of Salrvhaaril Outfit, who are 100^* huvtUn aud open for a guar- 
I iii rd l.iuineM getter, ae have Ju>t lumiletrd the greatest uutlH ever i»r.xluce«L that abeoIutWj 
m evils ,gi eight, end It you ara a genuine produrer, write or wire Immediately (or (ull iMrticularg. 

■ LIPAULT CO., Dept. B. 1028 Arch, Philadelphia. 

BALLOON RACER FOR 
SALE 

P(HJ..\RD OLTFIT. rOMPUm. 16 t'MTS. FIBST-CXASS COXIUTION. I'SEIY TWO ffSA- 

•ONH. PO.NET ItOJLND. WIU. SKl.L HK.tSON tltl.P 

DOLLIVER a HARRIS. 153 Wget 46th tUert. New Yark. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard 

I NOTICE TO THE TRADE! 
Bath Robes are usless for Wheel or Midway purposes unless 

aeked to appeal to the passing eye. Do not Invest your money in 
^heaply packed Bath Robes. Insist upon getting the unique and 
jr.-Ymous Bath Robe with the hanger! 

nememher to Display the unique **International** fath Robe exactly as shoten in center illustration. 

Its Flash is Irresistible 
TERMS—25% with order, balance C. O, D. 

international Bath Robe Co., ss-s? w.23ni su New York City 

We Arc Sole Agents for j 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

, To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry a 
large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 300 “* cKIcago 
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NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS 

THE BABY ELI WHEEL 

CONDUCTED _BYL 
ALI BABA 

Are Btill as popular and b;s 
sellers as ever. Made of the 
splendid ■wearing Ooldlne metal, 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 
Mounted on Easel Display 

Cards, per Gross. 10.25 
Extra Leads, five in each 

tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 
Photo Cigarette Cases, 

silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross..,13.50 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

(COMMfSICATIONS TO Cl'a CINCTXNATI OTTICEB) 

TTx* majority of w*-ll-intent1',n«J ont-l'i^r s'kiw. AM notes that “Ilapp.T” (“Tl'iollsan 
itii-D connt.-nanre social orgaciiation. :n rarious be nsej to be known as) Wells, i-IiiW'd ami 
imrts of the conntry. talker, ia a recent ailditioo to tbe i«-rsimnel. 

Herbert A. Kline no Icryer ha* the advance of Seems that Mr. and Mrs. f. E. (!)<«•) Mar- 
M:;;er Bros.’ ghowr Let’* hear from jou, fie'4 are ancbored at <,alve*t<in. Ti x.. win-re 
11* r*,ert. several years tliey have had altrai lioii" at <Sal- 

— ve.ti'D Beai'h. So far .\M lias lnard nnttilnit 
Charles Fulton, t.ar puncher, recently Joined their contemplated return to road show business. 

the T. A. Wolfe Shows at Greenville, S. < ., - 
cominj; from New Orlea’.s, La. There are quite a numle-r of showfolk who 

- ran now say to themselxi-s—if not others: 
Several have asked how J. Georse Ixo* 1* com- •‘Pnrnlt. ‘Billybo.v’ wa» on the rlclit track r II 

Ins clone with final arranjements for h s new the time, gtranee that I did not pay more 
eihlbitine pr'iject. Why not detail - m-one atteotion to the deductive summlne up of 
to send it notes on the show, J. Geore- h circumstance*.” 

There sure has been some plannlny and Sergeant G. Norman Shields, war mnsenm 
scheming by several big caravan general agents niasnute, after a succi-«sful winter with store 
in the Greater Cincinnati territory tbe past show* in the East is pre[i;iring for a hn-y sum- 
few week*. mer with his Wild West Sliow. War Exhildt and 

- ••Mystrrloua Knock-uut” on tbe Greater Steea- 
Espi-rlally since hi* recent ff-al estate, etc., ley gbow*. 

developments In California, John .M. .-shee-ley -■ — 
cir’a niy i* now a • native son” to the Coast Ray Wlllla recently signed to manage a 
folk-' nay of thinking. snake shov, with KetcLum's uDtb Century Show*. 

- so he advi-ed from Rrm-kton, .Mas*. Pur ng the 
Clarke B. 'Felgar coDc<x-ted a snappy “snap winter Will s worked advertising on menu and 

line" for under the title of the .McClellan fire-alarm d re<-tlon card* and saya he did well 
Miows. It reads: "Where the whole family thru New England, 
g'-eai” ■ — 

- Jimmie Carleton write* from McAlester. Ok.. 
J. T. McClellan intend* entering tbe indoor that it *eem* there are several James or Jlmmi - 

show field for next winter, and plans toward I'arleton (or Carltoni in tbe abow buaines*, an t 
that end will be worked out during tbe sum- he would like to hear from each of them, to 
mer. see if they can't figure out auine way to make 

- a signature and mail-getting distinction. Kay* 
T’redictiona are that this spring season will there were quite a numlier of showfolk in and 

not be BO •■wet” as those of the past several out of Mc.tle-ter during the winter. 

U ready tor the I!I2I teiv.n Built like 
a IIIG El.l Wbr.l 

THE KIDDIES’ RIDE. 
15 feet. 7Vi Indie* high. Kli *e»li, flu- 
lihed In ted «,d green. Write for Infur- 
mstluo to. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Walcatt Street. JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

J. p. Mtcktatle. Jeh* Weadler. F. W. Frlltrha. 4 Tor ever ten yti.-t this has 
teei. an hoties: .s Bostr 
i etil!l’.e—mors thir. dcutled 

I J. many timet. BUUUHA 
» to s-eopie about them- 

naiurs cbar.get. A fast 
':n, contlrig lest than 

s •. c A icy when tualneaa 
la -J: a I'.f* ttrsr when 
bioociera tloum. Furlur e and 
iii.'.-rtrtune pat-era — many 
1 ■: ria In many languaget. 

For 1=-..,. in Buddlia. Future Photoa ar.d Hor- 
o*.. pea, tend <c lumn to 

S. BOWER 
Bswer Bldi.. 430 W. IStb Street. Nsw Yert. 

PARK. PORTABLE and ‘’LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS, 

rower I'nil. -l-Cylinder FOKDSON 
TUACTOK ENGINC. Service every- 
wliere. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings, 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC„ 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

From these nine-banded, borc-ihelled little anl- 
malt we make beautiful hatkett. We are tbe 
original dealert In Armadillo Basket*. We take 
their ahella. p llth them, and then line with tUk. 
They make Ideal work baaketa. etc. 

Let us tell you more obout these unique baskets! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Texu 

The above illustration will give the reader an idea of how W, H. Bice, with the a»- 

sUtacce of William Barie and Eddie Brown, intenda to have Pleasure Island, their new river 

show, appear. 

the new ROLLINO wave, the incst tenaatlontl 
Ride out uxlty, foe Carnival*. F Ir* and rarSt. Op¬ 
erated by lamlPe engine or eli'<-trlc motor, WrCA 
Indix aeid let ut tell you all itsnjk IL 
RiiMTH A SMITH. Sorintville. Erie Ce.. New Yert. 

O years. Rhowfolk will welcome the condition— A communication from Syracuse, N. T., 
3J if it eo materlallres. stated that R. F. McLendon, the paat several 

- eeasona with the J. F Murphy Sliow* as sec- 
O Nearly all showfolk “love” their profession, retary, left there March 2(1 for Slreakjr, HI.. 
^ But some of them don’t even try to support Its to take un a like position with tbe Nat Belts 
H worth-while virtues—<-xcept as pertains to Shows, commencing April 1. 
> themselves. — ■ — 
f" - ■ - Folks who remained at the winter-quarters 
O Last year several managers were talking town*: Hid you bring to the notice of the 
O about not carrying coace-s.ons this season, townspeople, especially the merehtnf*. an ap 
• Seems, however, that all are now planning sort proximate amount of money show people were 

of heavily to have them spending with them? A few of the press agents 
- deserve praise for their efforts along this line. 

Two caravans are scheduled to open at Terre - 
Haute, Ind.. this month. Mau’s Gr- ater Shows Frank Harris Infm-d that he had arranged to 
are slated April I'J and Billie Clark's Broadway present a feature aftraeflon In the way of a 

^ Shows April 26. novel specialty show (prodiioed along •■School 
-;• Pays” lines) with the Liti Amusement Com- 

, All received several unsigned “news Hems” pany the coming season. He has captioned It 
the past few wei-k". Th's is to enlighten the ’'The XXth Century Fellies”, 
senders that such centributlons do not see print .. 

Looks like gold u d wears like In “Billyboy”. Chas. (Pnke) Sneff wrote that he will 
gf/Id. Bfit Imitatlcxi In the world. - not tie with any of the •"wlille lops” this 
Nugget Charms, per doze;.. $3 00; .Xdvertlsliig In th's piil-Ilcatlon is paid for. -ea-on, having taken a iiosltlon a* plerk In the 
Pins, down, $3 00; Links, pair. There are no near-glfts and no “free service" s-<.r<-p.oin of the .MarllHirough-Illenhe'm II f I, 
50c; Watch Chains, singles, eadi.‘in order to make a "hig showing”. This condi- Atlantic City, N. J., but will again Is- at the 
S3.50; doubles, ea.-h, $5 00. C m- * 'Ui 1- h-iek'd up with worth-while, r*'sult g.-t- fairs. 
I«-ltii)r. Gold Dust Conulnirs. ting circulation. - 

1 Neeklire*. Bracelets, etc. Sam- - Often some fellow writes; “We have the 
Die Charm. Pin, Link and Con- Fdil e .--niith. ‘'Capluin .lohn’s” !«>«* hostler, le-sf Csii and-so').'’ or ’'Tliis I* tlie fliiest Cso- 
lainer for $1.T5. Send for clr- told the 1<o.ik ttwit the robins they hrve he'-n anl so').” Have the writers of surli slnl»- 

I cular. feeding on the 't' rginia State F.nlr grounds at ni nts seen all of “them ” on the road or In the 
P WHITE &. SON MFRS Riehmond do not int> r. st him. Wli.st he wants making? •'tine of the la st” (nr tlne»(t Isn't ao 
ox 424 RED BLUFF.’cALIF. ® ■ bluebird. bad, but ’‘air’ suggest* . lot of guess work. 

BUY YOUR SALES BOARD PADS AND 
JEWELRY BOXES From the Manulacturer 

MANHATTAN CASE COMPANY 
125 Greene Street, New York, N. Y. 

Write for illiiKtruted circubr atul prices. 

1711 Ocean Parkway, Coney ItlenJ, New York. 

Headquarters for Band Organs 

It conies pretty -'straight” from Tarpon 
Springs, Kla.. that altbo M. I’. t".Maw”i Tate 
has he-n eii'oylng very g<M,d hiisiness with his 
cafe there, his feet "are trying tlrir Is-st to 
‘itch’ ’■—further comment later. 

HAIR SQUATS .$16 50 per IOC 
HAIR MIDGETS . 6.50 per IOC 

S-juat* sold by Itarril. 710,00 deposit. 
Mldgett all cash. 

JONES STATUARY CO. 
722 Southwest Blvd., Kansas City, Mo. 

Arthur Dupuis, who had the ten-in-one with 
the Beruardl Greater Shows last se.-ison, will 
again ts- w:th that carman. He wintered at 
his lionie In Monir al. t'lin.. and will soou leave 
for winter quarters of the show. COD CAI r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 

riuri 9MI.C. kinds for sale cheap. 
Aridrrsf SltnilNO MFG. CO.. 1331 Fr«emtn Are.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

By writing at mice ter <'*taliiaue and Brices e' 
latest liiiprnvisi Hand Ur siis, U.-palr W. ik an.I 
Miiili*. It-(1*1 r « rk .l.sie g.'vnherr. .\t fsrl.'U 
prefeired fur hrsl results Sntl.fa.-tlnn giiarsiitccd 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
MO TONAWANDA, N. Y.. U S A 

J. O. (Frenehy) Casa-ant, formerly with the *te|i to the f-ont n* a nian.i"er-nwner There 
K. G. Barkmit Show* and other etravans. and rre to he no rides or show* outside of the hIg 
managing C<rfly'* Wes-iTn L- neh In Hall mon-. elreus and ism-lhly an annex. 
.Md., the past two wl- ter*. Iiifoes that be will _ 
be on tbe lots again this K.a-.on. .lack Lee recently arrived at the winter i|iiar 

_ . K . 4. ij J I , lllllle Clark * Broadway Hhowa In Terre 
Talking about ‘old days’ earavnn assor-latea Ilniile Ind.. with his Clreii* iflde Show to get 

again getting together on the Zeldman & Pollle r'-ady for the coming aeason with that caravan. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
Premium* ind Cm ce-slcrii Kvnd lOc for simples and 
prlera HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cincinnati, 0. 

inniiiiinM 

Tell them you mw their ad in Tbe Billboard. 
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Candy -ANNOUNCEMENT- Candy 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE NORTH AND TO THOSE CANDY MEN WITH TRAVELING ORGANIZATIONS WHO 

WILL BE IN THE VICINITY OF MILWAUKEE DURING THE COMING SEASON. 
It is with the greatest of jileasure that we inform you of the fact that 

have been apiMiinted Northern Rei)resentatives and Distributors for 

It is primarily to your interc-si and convenience tliat we have established this connection, and we feel certain that our new distributors will be well 
.liile to take care of our many frii-nds and customers with tlie same prom jitness and dispatch which has been maintained by us during all of our 
yi ;iis in supplying the Concession trade. 

WRITE TO NEAREST OFFICE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST. 
Eastern Representatives: FACTORY 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP., 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 24 S. Main St., St. Louis, Mo 

Northern Representatives: 

H. SILBERMAN & SONS, 
328 Third Street, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

AnofhtT r«*i-*-nt «rriT.iI at the Cl«rk winter 
i|Ui<rter.4 wa, Ui-or^jc Ln, as, with his '‘cater- 
jiillar” ride. 

Prof. Krank C. Paris recently was a caller 
at ll»‘ home oSlie', of The Illin>«ard. Said his 
y T.z liand will oio n with the h. <}. Itarkn it 
Shows Aipfil L‘1. al'o that he 1< now an K K. 
• f l(i Dton Har'ior iMich.) LelKe. No. .'tt, 
haTlna la-en Inlt-ated reoently hy the lodge in 
hie home town. t:r,-enville, S. V. 

With an order for one or more asjrrMrents of our hi .h 
grade ALfMIXt il \V.\RE. 

.sin<-e carnlTals have la-gun proving and bring¬ 
ing to the fore tle-ir (sipularlty the major ty of 
p i lure house nianig- ri w ho were -nch enthu'i- 
a«llo knie h-r« aga.D-t them tie- pa«t few years 
are hi'glnnlnc to h-rrn n litt'e lesson in 
diplomai-y. A f* w, however, are still try ng to 
"put It over” on the natives and the carnivals 
with that • home-town" '•tuff. 

Tt Is said that Mr*. Catherine Fairly, whose 
hu-’iand. fvriis NVI-on Ka.rij. veteran «;iow- 
t:ian, was fatally Injisrtsl at Richmond. Va,. 
...»t winter, will ha-e the •■iirl*" larmh-ss 
wonderi Show on the S'.IS sley Shows the coin¬ 
ing season, IV th Jack lp,m on the front, wh le 
she will "work lluddlM ’ in the cirons side¬ 
show. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Inc. 
I Olive Avenue, CHICAGO 

■ r ef I’lrkcr I’Uy ri.u ,1 K.,lr», i . wll- 
U te t’ ,1 twenty Camlvslt will cs-r, 
i.'ure lll.l-s thii «e«,»n.. They are »£ ■. 

- > . ;..-r.ie «-d w ex.-ellf J nioney-ni* 
C. Vt. PARKER, Leaveswortti Kasut 

Mra. Jimmie Slroi>son let nothing stand in 
the way of her baling n very Intere'tlng. laugh- 
I ruToking "Kie-ky Koad to Ituhl.n ’ ride with 
the Z. H P. caravan, and Edd.e Chapin, mana¬ 
ger of the attraetlin, has l>e.-n busy getting 
some twi-nty ".triiona rabbits” (burros) ns<-,l 
to the route they are to cover on the ‘‘Jour¬ 
neys”. 

n. B. BlanklnsMi, wrote from Tlonston, Tex : 
“Would fuch a play as “Ten Nlshts in a Bar¬ 
room’ be a winner on a carnlvali” Well. It 
is deserving of an answer at the very hast, 
llaritly th nk so. B. B. First plai-e the “sp rit” 
wo lid ts* larking, al u the "light” and “dark” 
a.- ne effis-t*—onle-. It be In some territory 
where the •‘mis'n shines” brightly. 

William H. B. June*, formerly doing press 
for vjri'Ois i.ii'd- -r aTinisenient enterprises and 
later c ty iditor of a leading paper at Merid an. 
M >«.. a few- months ago took a linotype op«-r- 
rtor-m<s*han!c cour-e In New Orleans and l» 
now engaged at a idant in Pal*»tin\ T x. 

may return to show business In about 
a year. 

that get a orntinuous play and whi h 
can be operate-j profitably «lde ty side 
in the a-aie location. U>th marhlms 
can be ,- rplic.! either f r Ic i-Uy or 
for .V' p.ay. You ahoulJ easily get 
jL’Vhoo a week steady out of io ol 
these mi»iey makers. 

Write f r deacTlptlve elrcular. 

STATE IF YOl* AlUi AN OPEBATCB 
AND GET Oru UtW PKICES. 

O'lr new lino of Beacon Indian and 
llsmond Blanketi) will cortainly interest 
voii. We have aLto added several now 
o' rus to our line for fh s season, and 
' ir priir.'i will astonish you. 

Duoscoae Picture Machine. 

Send for our 
1924 Catalogue 

Sen4 For 
Our 1114 
Catilotut 

Retdy 

April 11th 

Bullseye Call Gum Vender. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO 509 So. Dearborn St. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

E. O. Blt-sslng- r recently infoed from Muncle, 
Ind . that he did not g acral agent Ind. or af¬ 
fairs. etc., the p;ist w nt'-r. but r>-m:i1nid arvun I 
the oF raillator at home. Suva he has had 
s.-Teral otTers, (.ut at the t me of w-riting h'dn't 
dei-ld'-d on his aitlFatlons f'r the i-om.ng aca-on 
lie recently met an obi fr'end. aNo known to 
many outdisw showfolks. In th.- p<-r«on of Leon 
Sj-ahr, who once Isire the aobrhiuet of the 
•Humming Bird” and has been highly success¬ 
ful exploiting Him fesiturea. 

All orders 
poiitivtly 

thipped the 
ume day as 

receiv^ 

EVeiybody know, BINGO. Ftstest ai d mest reliable game on the market. Played fr-m - -t 

to coast, tk-.ly one OKIGINAL CuKN 0.t.ME, and that's BINGO. Demand It. Car U an- d -e 

SxlO, two colors, on 6-r'y board. Complete with numUunl wooden blocks and full Instructl.-'n? 

35.PLAYER LAYOUT... $5.00 1 70-PLAYER LAYOUT... $10.00 

Rand Distributing Co., Inc., 1429 Olive Ave., Chicago 

It really la difflrnit. In fact almost beyond 
enilnrance’. for a lu'r-on not ver«cd on hta or 
her aiihject to write intelligently on It. .A* an 
example, recently aaw in a P'4er that cl.atma to 
know aoniettving alsiiit ontiliMW shows a atate- 
ment that the I*, .seott Show-” were to bi' 
In Itow-le. Arir.. March J». That wonld be aome 
Jump for tho show-. a< It pl.-iy-d Spartanburg. 
S. C.. week ending March However, tli- 
C.-orge T. S'-ott Shows play west of the Mls- 
aisaipiii lihi-r. 

a complete line end trcmcnd-iw stork 
hig nirrrheisllse it alt time.; Bcaeon 

itiui! 1 lllsi.kcts. Mot.r Sliewls. .\Ium- 
, l.«mp Ii- IN. I'lt.trr IS'IU. Fid reek- 

Ca':,lT, Baskets. Bridge « d Junior 
'Cl Sets. Thermos Jugs, etc., etc. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Ill M (III SI, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. It might t>c enlightening to -ome press agent*. 

al-'> man.igi-rs, to know that a certain Interest 
In'euds ehevking up on ”ten", •■ftfli-.-u”. ••twen¬ 
ty”. etc. “'-ar shows”—as to the .M'Tt'.M. 
number of e.irs and the n .mb r of attr.icllons 
earr 'd th « si-a.-n. All h:n had a rumor of 
fills f r some till', .and •'lie" e.-i tion.-d aN’ut 
"earggerai on* ' m print and In le'ters at 
aiirliMis -Im-s the past winter—same as "he” 
did on varh'U' olln'r Imimrtant i-o nts during 
the past six j'-ars. Slanild yon again bo a 
••iloiibli-r” watch r«wult« after the fa r seaS'-n 
get* well tind'-r w-.*'. Tho day* of •'fourdueh- 
Ing" are fa*t nearing an end. 

p. s. McLaughlin shows 
FUTURE PHOTOS-New 

HOROSCOPES 
Mails Wand and Buddha Papers 

bend four centa ft-r eemi'la. 
JOB. LCOOUX. 

ISB Wllean Ave.. BcMklya. N. V. 

C.AN FT.-VCK Merchandise Wlitcl*. A cumijer of the choice Meichacdtie Wheels atlU op«i. 1 
only carry ."ir of a kiml. 

GKINI' STOIIIM. Can place Boop-La. Illgh Striker. Shooting Gallery, String Game, Pitch- 
TUl-You-Wln. ur a;.y niher Grind Store that Is legitimate. 

WANT Help for Hlde«: M-->ny-Uo-Utu.yd, Feu is M'b-el and Whlpi AH Rldet are o*nied bj 
the show. 

C.\X ri..\cn any good, clean EUl w wllh owa outfit. 

ThU show will play the best spi ts In tl.e hat-J i-ou) region. Addres* all cnrreertaMience to 

P. S. MCLAUGHLIN. 3J Crismaa St. Forty Feet, Kintsten. Pa. 

Cha*. (Biitchl Li-o-vird. years ago with the 
taraian* .-ttid of late yiar* a .salesman for 
a largo eloUilng muiiufaeltirlng exmci-rn. wrote 
from WeMsvlllo. N. V.. that he credits a great 
deal of hi* Stii-ees* to teaeliings he received on 
ila- lots. lie wonder* who of the present il.ir 
Bt-douliis remetnl'i-r when the Canton Carnival 
t’ompaiiy iFrank W. (liisklll, owner) closed the 
Fail •'iilT'' ■e.ison at .All'any. N. Y. .Archie 
I'lillloon’* «|>lr*l tower wa« there. al*o K. P. 
S|s-i-d. high it vt r; the German Village. Orngress 
of Ii-inei-c-. .lu'-ani-s.. Theat'-r. .Amortoan Then 
ti-r. "('iilrii'Str,-*-t* of India. S egfr ed ithe 
■'man of many face*”), t'onklln'* ”Bo*eo”. 
lla*«on'B Inuipti of Arab*. .VIsIaBa and others. 

(Cootlnoad on page 88) 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
Aiinm* ,'lng New .,rd lairaer Quarter*. 

302.04-04 W RTH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
•‘I It NKW 1,121 CLrXI.OGt >: BF.XDV. 
"i!ie f.ir i- py We waul to aiipply yuo. 

Ql ll lv. PIliiMPT .sFItVlcE For Sale—Complete Corn Game Outfit 
20x30 Too and Side Walls. Ballv Cloth. Counters. Seal« Shi Ives, Fie trie Wiring etc., all ready to 
set up. Soating capacity. 70 playeis. In perltct conditicn. A bargain Address 

ETHEL ROBINSON. 202 S. State St. Chicapo, Illinois. SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
I^PHc*# «i ill klnila of Slot UtehlntP. Packing 

with hlng* deore with ooi-h macblno. 
WE:iH8 NUVn.TT OCA, MaaphU. Tam. 
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DIRECT 

FACTORY-PROPOSITION 

;SJ ChaiBberi St, new YORK CITY. 

Tdtphene, Whitehall 72M. 

Tcct dtcartment usder the tupemcloo of the 

eelj-known tent ronttructot, 
MAX KUNKELY. 

All Sl2n Tent! Te Reit Seed lor Price*. 

APRIL 5, 1924 

We Manufacture Everything Ourselves 

EXTRA! SOMETHING NEW! EXTRA! 
S.ANPS—iJ-n; Iiir. f ' the fxej n.-.wz. It. jtk:t Cin b« uird fir ac loierincdlat* or can be 

» :i>3 J.r i- 11 re'n'i'T 
DOLLi —iT-.' .r«d. »l'h fl't « e'tbc.t, la of coetumc*. Ntxet then befara 
tHEREAKABLE DOLLS—all N '.c.-T, 

1 !u- f >tr. . E..:.»e:», etc. 1( ic ten, come up aed tee ut. Get la 
It* Ir-.t.': »»i;; 

V.XITE FOB INrvBUATION BETOEE TOC BIT FOB TOCB OPENING 

TOY SPECIALTY CO. 345 West Broadway, Hew York, H.Y. 

Just Qff the Press~WHAT? 
Send for Illustrated Catalog of our Live Wire Premium Assortments. 

THE BLUM SALES CO., 33 N. 11th St. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
BAND ORGANS, NEW and REBUILT 
Hepeirhif |>ei>er in,l «',ril><nar,l Miwle Placed Or.ene 
at loMeit i>rl n Oiiaraiiiee-I t'ar.lUtarvI Miial-' • 
•l>*rlalir U ItlMlI.lOU A .SON. 1117 
t*i . Iltena, New Vora Komirrljr *lUi Oenil Or 

TALBOT MFQ. CO.. IIIS-17 Cheetaut. St. LaulA Ma 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW &. CONCESSION TENTS 

^FnilipntLHammnml fin 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION III | 

ritt'Un* StOTC*. Jumbo Burr.eri, Cn. Burcert, Tinki, Pumps. 
tl'/.-m Wire, Gasoline I.af.lemj. Mar.tlei. Toiches. WaT.e 
Ittrf f. O.ffie Cms, Griddiei all sizes and prinea Write for 
• o'r.i.Iete catilocue. 

Terms: Cash or Vi with order, htlince C. 0. D. Prlt^ 
do r ot Include Parcel Post Charses. Personal ciircki cause 
Irlajr for colle tier 

I WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO., 
Dept. 15. 550 West 42i! Street. New York City. 

I MA MA DOLLS I 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER | 

- i 22 In., $12.00 ^ I 
: In quantities not less than six | 

: dozen. 

i: 1-3 of the price as deposit \inth | | 

order and balance C. O. D. 

' h Blum-Lustig Toy Co. 
i 415 Broome St NEW YORK CITY 

Ura Buratrt (Ilka ; ; , 

rVnrh°'. 25 I Diitiiice PHono Canal 4166 
s intk !!!!!! 5 50 r; 

Jumba Buraers t: 

uoo'to'M.zs'"^ ^nmmntnnnnuauumtttntnutumn: 

LAOIFS’ rubber hand tags Sawrlhlat Nrw. 
Anaadlllo Baskets. Rattlesaake Belts. Palithrd Hera 

R' kin* Cbairs aaf 
Netelties. neeullful 

^r lUeLele (or the litlira 
jr made fr,ia the abell 

jO of the Armadillo. Suit- 
able (or work or (!• «• 

/ er baekrta. Belts In 
all wlJiha. majt alUi 
lUttleenake Khlns. An- 
(Ota G atikins unnrd 

lloeti V'Teltlaa. 
G aHl arllert for t'urlo 
Hiores ,ir ronrexbm- 
ai e« Write (“r e« 

and partinilars. R. 0. POWELL. 4ff7Vi W. Con- 
■tree 8t.. San Antanla. Teaaa. 

Candyfloss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

The New 1926 Model 0. K. 5c Mint Vender 
•erm.'.ted to ;n any town. Newest ideas tir.d latfirt lini<r«>v‘-fn<-ritH «iv«-r all other makes, 

in ori'-r ar.d never et^pa maii.r.g you mot.'/. Iluridrulti <<r nun K‘:IUhk rich •^very year. 
Tw^ntv of the^a^ nva f..ne.« pr rrerly h^cated will earn for you tlOOOO »l<iir piofU e.ieh dy. or 

-iXi.M each m r.ih and $’,6 . each y^ar after f. ; nK the ol’rJ!' '’ 
n.nea ?ood f r 1' years steady play. Mints. If ord. ted with ni...:hir.e $26.00 per of 2,000 5c 

s*.an<lard Eize pa'.r:a?es. or $15.00 for half ca.«e of l.OoO packaKeH. Trade r heckn, $2.50 per hundred 
'c s.ze: $5.00 per hundred for quarter checks. Sper i.il 10% discount to operator* on an order 
of three; IvTi off on an order for five. Send one-’h.rd ilepomt with order, halance C. J. D. If in a 
..urry, w.re us the deposit at cur exrrense ; nd save three to four dayn delay. Ninety da>^ free 
rt-rv.ce Buarar.tee. You keep all money machine takes in during trl il perlotl. Cornea filled with 
. ..ecki ready to set up on your counter and get the money. Direct from factory to you. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., 606 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ltd. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
Cootinued from ps*» •>■?» 

“BUY FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER’ 

“AIRO" DESIGNED 70 GAS BALLOONS, $3.25 Gr. 
A. a G.': N'jm er. 'ncludln* yea aiTert.iemmt. 

SM LOT 5.5 CO 1000 LOT .$30.00 
R. «t Bat * cf aide Tiiirty at rUht rrl es. 

Um Metal Frett.$7.51 6r. Paper FoWmtTrielts.M.MperlN 
Eesl dapTlyins Birdi. SLM Gr. Whipv M-II w. $t and $7 51 Gr. 
Runnia; Mice,.$4.M Gf. Wi|rrin{ Ailitatora,... {7.51 Gr. 

CEthBBATlOX GOODS OF .ILL SORTS. 
Our Is reidj. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO, i7w EUa si.. Cinciiinati, 0. 

2A.inch LA PRINCESS 
W PEARLS 

Btiutilul Liiltrt. 
Grnuj • itcillr; 
silirr. ftons srt, 
ssIctT rla>:. li,J«- 
strjrtlbU. fTtltftly 
mst.'hTd sr.tl (ttd- 
r.1. I'ut up In tat- 

V in-lli>rd. b ( a r t- 
jtlutel p'uth bus 

/Per Doz.. $18.00 
SamtU. PsstMtf. 

SI M. 
A coarlftr, tnappr 
llna or Ptrmlum 
Gooilt and Coorrt- 
slr.t aim liuppllra. 
P,- nrw hl( Cat- 

out May L 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
"Ata Rcliabla ’ 

ST. JOSEPH. • • MISSOURI. 

TORCHIER LAMPS are in demand by rlrb 
and puot allka Tl.e» are a real work of art. fli.- 
Ifhed In htih-rrade itrle. sprayed and tci rd. A 
real brait-h und dec\.ri(ed p^rehmei.t ctilmney, 
a'Krted derUiia a bard rcmiotltlcn base and tup. 
wired runplrte with rotd. pluz and socket, felt 
ca botium. read) foi u>«. 
PRICE IN IN LOTS OR OVER. SI.OO EACH. 

(Oa tbs Siatit Ttrdiicrt) 

^YES, NO” BANANA MAN 
114 lr,1,es bUlL Nrw statue srnsatlcm. 

Price, in 100 Lots, 60c Each 
Send tl 6* for samples of TiW'-hlrr it d Banart 

Mau. i:55r dep sit altb order, balai.ee C. O. 1). 

CHUMUHA8TC0., *=* *'?„^crGo': 

Wa mik* a eamp'r 
oT Decoratad .Nba 

L.udolr and Table Lamp 
Writ# (or No. S Clicu 

ati'-winf I*mpt In ani 
col. rs Complela with C i 
■ r.,| P:a;, $2 00 an* u 
25 G rash witb order, ba 
anca c. O. D. lYcm 

THE ENZOR-HOEL 
COMPANY 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Cell Pbaaa. M 33'5 

Cltlraa. 13*4. 

Price, $125.00 
Single Order 

Speaking cf old-time talkrra. rba«. reralli aom* 
^jm r-ad of oowadaas (sen..- ►■(..» I't-sa-d 

oni. lo ludlnr G«-or»- J.>:.nsCD. J'* Ke. fe. llarrj 
Ilam.lton. It llj M'.cros. Ilsrrjr illll. It"*-r 
t .1.1. !•>. 1 li.mhurg CUT M.Gr.k-.r. ' l.a- 
We-tabnm. II-n') ('a-*j. Ir.d Hollo*s, Al.-s- 
ander Parka ted Georte tiwena. 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 

Uanager Ctarle* Gerard, of Gerard a Great- r 
pl-.w». rereotlj Tis.ted w nter cjiiartrrs at 
Hartford, foiin. He statea that eTrrvh l« » II 
be In readlceaa for the opening in ilrldg.'iHjrt. 
Conn., April 2B. 

All rldea and show fmnta will be n.-wlv 
f.a;nted and de.-orated. and the midway bril 
I actly lUumIcatrd. The ab<-w will . arry t» i 
f-ee arts. 51r. tlerard Las Just sign'd D-r-illiV 
and Francis Gauthier. 11 - also ha* sign.-l 
Arthur IlandrII with cookbou«e and Juice and 
Acthony Feltman w th a coup> of grind st-'res. 
John V. Hunt with two wheels and Mr. .\rTo>y 
ar.d Samuel I.l;-achltz with corn game and two 
other coaceasloni. 

The etrarao will ronalat of fntir r'des. Are 
■bow* and about thirty ronreaslons. besides the 
free acts, a band and a ralilot-e to be used for 
adTertis ng iiiirtK>»es. Tl.la ahow Is a memtu-r 
of the Showman • Legislitlre Committee. Word 
was Just recelTed fr«ro Iten Liotia that he will 
be here In time for the opening with “.Is walk- 
thru show and bia roneessions from B--rke|ry, 
talif. W. 3. HANLEY (for the Show). 

TORCHIERS 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS. HORSE RACES. GAME OF HANDS 
in 100 and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hola Plain Boards. 

U.S. PRINTING & NOVELTY C0.,I95ChrystieSt.,NewYorkCity 

CONCESSION MEN 

ALUMINUM WARE 
M .VNTTACTUKERS 

THE BUCKEYE ALUMINUM CO. 
WOOSTER, OHIO. 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

i 3 1 o 

•Tiki 
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WHEELS, • $50 
GRIND STORES. $30 
BALL GAMES. $25 

GERARD'S GREATER SHOWS 
BIG GRAND OPENING, APRIL 26th, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.*^ 

iMwmvri-T Tur first show in. lof.^tion hioiit in tiie hk.^rt or the city best cabmtal spot in new England. f.\ctobies working day and night 
«K\SON OIT MIOUT. RBIOKE BOOKING GIVE l a A CALL. UTULK BIG Sl'OTS TO FOLLOW. 

CONCESSIONS 
all wheels open. 
ALL GRIND STORES OPEN. 
BALL GAMES . 

HAVE OPENING for hUh-Hm Trn-ln-Ont. CAN PLACE PtOAks tad 8ld«-Show People. HAVE 
Ol'EMNO f r flAlfonn Hho»«. Will rumUb OmOt to real ihoAOMD. FREE ACT WANTED, LaJy 
IJigli Utfer prefcrietL HAVE OPENING lor Dbg anil Pony ^w. 

CAN PLACE CATERPILLAR OR WHIP. MO¬ 
TORDROME. Will give good pnpoeltiun on the 
•Lore. 

CONCEHKIONAJHFJV AND PIIOWMEN—Get In unicti with ug. aa time ie getting ebon. Pint come. flrB Mired. AdditM all mail tod wlieg to 

CHARLES GERARD, Maiuter, U47 Brudway, Corner 46lh Street. Room 304, NEW YORK CITY. Phone, Chickerin; (42S. 

BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. WITH STCRUM 

SILVER RHINESTONE CLASP. t30.INCHe 
$1.25 EACH 

1 InOoRMitoti 
with 

tl.TS EACH. 
Is Og<gs Utl. 

Don’t wggte ynos 
rgluable 11 aa • tad 
macep leeblng bet* 
tar raluaa to PetrlA 
Order ooie and oma* 
care tben wttb RltS* 
et ptload Patils. 

20% dapoelt BOto 
^company O. O. D. 

Bara yon ocr IBM 
Jewelry gad Von/ltd 
CaUlogt 

HARRY I. LEVINSON A COm 
168 N. Michigan Annua, OOltotA 

Kirchen's Radiant-Ray 
ELECTRIC 

TABLE BASKET 

Lights 

By DICK COIUNS 

The follovring billa are nrnding or have bren 
Intruducpd in rbe varlone leglHtaturi-ii and ehriuM 
b« tburoly looked into and cooe.dered by Nbuw- 
uien: 

MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE 

noueo mu No. M2, Introduced by Mr. Glass, 
to amend Cliapter 2;>V of tbr laws of Mis- 
sieMljipi of lAJ:'. This la a dra.stic law and 
pruvides a fine and iinpriaoiunent for Violation 
tliereof by faira, earn valt and circuses. 

■'It eliall be unlawful for any person or per¬ 
sona. firm, coriHrrations or co-part nersbips to 
operate any cane rack, knife rack, artful dodger. 
punchiMUird, roll-down, merebandUe wheel or slot 
machine or similar gaming dericea. Any p<'r- 
snn or txTsons found guilty of a rlolatlon of 
tula section ehall be deemed guilty of a mis¬ 
demeanor and fined in any sum not exceeding , 
F.VHl or imprisonment for not exceeding three 
months, provided, however, that this act shall • 
not apply to automatic vending machines which < 
indicate In advance what the purchaser la to re¬ 
ceive on each operation of the machine.” 

Arrangements have been mr.de by the commis¬ 
sioner that a copy of every bill that it in¬ 
troduced In any of the legislatures will be 
Sent to him, and be will advise the members 
thru The Bllllmard what measures antagonistic 
to their Interests are pending. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF BOrTH CAROLINA 

Bill No. 327. Introduced In the Senate by 
Senator W. 8. Rogers. An act to provide for 
license of certain stows and entertainments. 

”A11 circuses and other large shows ex¬ 
hibiting nnder canvas are hereby prohibited from 
exhibiting within a radius of five miles of any 
agricultural fair In this State during the time 
of the bolding of the said fair and for one 
week prior thereto, except under the auspices 
of or with the consent of such fair association: 
PROVIDED, If the executive offleer of said fair 
consents in writing and said written consent is 
filed with the slierlff of the county, this section 
shall not apply to that exhibition of that show 
or cirens. .Ml persons in cliarEe of. or in any ' 
way operating or assisting in carrying on, any 
such circuses or tent shows violating the pro¬ 
visions of this section shall be fined in a sum 
not exceeding five hundred dollars or imprison¬ 
ment for not longer than six months, or both, 
in the discretion of the Judge.” 

If this bill Is enacted it requires all circuses 
and carnivals to secure written permission from 
the executive officer of the fair. We have 
made arraugements to keep posted on all bills 
presented to the legislatures of the various 
sti tes, some of which bills affect different 
branches of the outdoor shows, and in order for 
the Showmen's Li'gislative Committee to fnne- 
tloa properly It will be neceasAry for all to 
write their vlewa. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHrSKTT.S 

Bill No. 327, Introduced In the Senate. An 
act to provide for license of certain shows and 
eatertalnmenta. 

Section 1V2A. “No amusement, conces.slon or 
game In cvnncction with which merchandise is 
offered for a prize shall be offered to view, set 
up. established, maintained or operated at a 
traveling show, carnival or circus, or at an 
agricultural fair witliin the commonwealth, no- 
lesa a permit for such coni'ession or game has 
tieen issued by the commissioner of puMic safety 
u|>oD appllcntion ac ompanled by a fee of one 
dollar. Sm-h a permit sliall remain In force 
for the period of one calendar year unless 
sooner revoked for cause by said commissioner. 
The commissioner may make and enforce rules 
and regulations to carry out the provisions of 
this section. Wboever violates any provision 
of this section or any rule or regulation made 
hereunder shall be punished for the first offence 
by a fine of not less than ten nor more than 
one hundred dollars and for a subsequent offense 
by a fine of not less than fifty nor more than 
five hundred dollars.” 

This is an ametiRmcnt to the State law re¬ 
quiring a Ileens* for merchandise wheels that 

^ are exhibited at circuses, camlvala and fairs. 

TAX BILL IN KENTXTKT 

I Senate Bill No. 3.S1. T.eglilatnre of Kentucky. 
I Introduced by Mr. Green. 

"That from and after July 1. 1034. there shall 
be Isvied. assessed, collected and naid a spe¬ 
cial or excise tax of on* cent for each tea 
ceats or fraction thereof of the amount paid 
for admisaion to any Iboater, opera, motion pic¬ 
ture show, amnsemeat park, race course, circus, 
side-show, public dancing (tar 11 on or ball, 
cabaret, musical concert or recital, or other 
place of lawful public amnsemenf. including 
admission by ticket Issued Individually for each 
performancs', exhibition <>r d'nce or by season 
tlcki t or subvrlplion. to be paid bv the person 
paying for such admission* provided that where 
the amount paid for admission Is lesn ituin tim 
rents no tax shall be Impusevt; and provided 
fiirthi-r that in no case shall the sp,>clsl or 
excise tax imposed by thia section exceed ten 

I per cMt •! IRn atoowt paid far suck adtola- 

CANOE SHAPE. 

T^.r s-rdcr Ibm rf ths ssastai. All 
IK - m Dw big fumltut# stores. Tes JPWMhy 
Mil I. r ^i.;i.t w>d ten JulUrs esrb. siiJ 
rtMt Si-meii ssnU vs s for her Ubis. 
M, .i.irrs !'• Inehes bish aiul 17 ii.<i>m 

I li..tbal in trry rich o lor»l 
•yu rffr-ts FlUeil with 8 Ututllul 

\Tr. 'll lltsuty CLOTH Roses and 5 
U r - .r .s|LK Orel,Ida Each floosf yJSJt f 
n, ■ ^ led Muda bulb Inslds. 

8 MAZDA LIGHTS 
$4.50 Each in Doz. Lots 

Bulbs Includod. Samplo$6.0D 

Imardlste dtllttry. Jfite diposlt so C. 0 D. orders. Ws uso aoly Gsnulns 
Matda Lizhts m a d a by 
National Lsom Works of 
ths GenertI Dectric Co. KIRCHEN BROS. 

-ORIGINATO RS 
Ot RADIANT RAY AND NON-aECTRIC FLOWER BASKH STORES (m C«icts*iMiim. 
Oar ouny yun eiutrieiMd m tlw ctoWdUtoR tapfly Nshmss Ins Uvttil us to ■RDutoctort and 
nil ONLY ITEMS THAT BRING IN BIG MONEY FAST-mA ifly o< Um boys-thn Amn tm 
caul |o wfMt «itA KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. 

HAMBURGER 
DISPENSER 

HAMBURGER 
HAND KIT 

UJIICHHAWAMAWOKIT 

SANITASV 
HAMBI/BOEB 

I PRESS 
<90 •• 

Wanted for 

St. Loflb. Mo. 

CONCESSIONS. Can place Ball ITacks, Fish Pond, I>evirs 
Bowling Alloy, Hoop-La, Pitch Till You Win, 
or any legitimate grind concessions; must 
positively confonn to all rules of Showmen’s 
Ix'gislativc Committee. 
ALSO the following WHEELS: Lamps, Um¬ 
brellas, Radio and Groceries. Concession 
people please apply to Jimmie Simpson, Box 
82, Portsmouth, Va. 

HELP WANTED For CATERPILLAR, apply to Joe Ottinger; 
for WHIP, apply to Harr}’ Fox; 
for MERRY-GO-ROUND, apply to Earl Hall; 
for TRAIN, polers, chalkers, apply to T. WT. 
“Slim” Kelly. 

WANTED other useful carnival help; our own cook house open 
until opening. 

FOR SALE One Parker Threo-Abreast Merry-Go-Round in 
|>erfect contlition. Will sell cheap for cash. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
Jimmie Simpson, Gen. Mgr., Portsmouth, Va. Box 82 

Show opens Portsmouth, Va., Saturday, xYpril 12. 

Big New Catalogue. 

Write or wire for jour copjf. 
See all the new items. 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES, INC. 
234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

MA-aONG 
Tb« giezt ChlnM* Oizif that trtrybedy li Utklng 

about and loornmg u pUy. 
M.\-JONO SETS aro Juit the IWm you hav# bw:: 

looking for to iut pep In your 

SALESBOARD 
AND FBEMU M BUSINESS. We have them In .to. i 
In Imtwrted hnmhoo and bore, with o'mplete bisln.c- 
tloiis. at $13.28 PER SET AND UP. 

\iM high-grade Celluloid Domestic Sets, $5.00 per 
Set. 

Do not confuse our MA-JONO SETS with inferior 
outfits offered elsewhere. We guarantee our sets to 
meet your approval or refund full purchase price. 

ITe require 35% depeeir on mil ordmrt. 

DAVISON & FELD 
“SELL WHAT SELLS’* 

6D0 Blue Island Avc.. CHICAGO, ILL. FIRST CALL 
A. J. Mulholland Shows Novelty Gallery Cork Shooting Gun 

SUxiti two sizee ot corks. No ebu 
iiij of parts. Best raeoev-getter for 
small Investment. Fkjr quick service 
orvler fn-m this price list. Deposit required Puiep 
Artien. $7.75 Ea«b. 540.00 per Vi Oer. Lever Actiee. 
$5.75 Eeeh, $30 00 per V'a Dpt. Dart Gue. $4.75 Each. 

Cerkr Nas. 3 and 4. $1.50 per 1.000: $5.50 per S.OOOl 
Aasprted. 

BLUMENTHAL BROS. 
3314 Oawpon Street. Pittsburgh, Pal 

OPINING MAY I IN ONE OP THK VERY BEST MICHIGAN CITIKS. WITH PLENTY HONE 
TO FOLLOW. 

all OPTO exrept CORN OJMK. BLANKETS. COOK BOUSIt TAFFT CANDY, C.LNPT 
rUis.S, Will soil lew rx.luatte. 

„ for sale cheap- One J5-K. W OFNERATOR. In A-1 coudllien. Also <w»e NFW W.LY II-R 
1 . OlL.-i'UDUkD k.NUl.\k;. Two .SlIlKITl.NU () VI I.EHIIL** rhrap. Few <X>NV'KSSION TOi’S. .ViklreM 

A. J. MULHOLLANO. Alias Beelevaid. KalamiiPe, Mitkisaa. 

1 WHEELS, • 

■BH 
$50 

GRIND STORES, $30 
1 BALL GAMES, $25 
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MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 
shows the VALUE end FLASH for the money 
like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir’s Pillows will attmct the 
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing 

quite so good for your purpose. 

Fred Kflw, now pivint In LnulsUn* with Miller's MIdwi; 

Shows, writer; "We sol ojwn to au twlul niny Siturda,- nlslii 

and a cold, damp Sunday, but I manased to get orer, ai the I'll- 

lowrs nerer miss If you get any people at alL” 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir's Pillows two or 
three weeks, and if they don't get money for 
you we will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the past. 

Send for Circular and Prices. 

MLJIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Finishing Touches Being Put to Pre 
tentious Equipment—To Open 

About April 20 

IVICIM’S ONE RACE WILL 
CONVINCE YOU THAT 

Evans’ New 
11 "Straight Away 

Racer” 

Ricliinond, Vt., Mjirrh 27.—Oely flntslilne 
touchea remain to be added before the Greater 
Sheesley Shows’ rldeo. sliows, wagons and rail* 
road cars will be ready to launch the new eea- 
Kun. rapt. John M. Sbeealey baa purchased 
a wealth of new equipment this spring, la 
dally adding more and has made an enormous 
hnanclal outlay the past few weeks, determ O'-d 
that the Sbeesley cararan shall leave winter 
quarters more pretent'onsly than baa marked 
any opening In its history. 

The ten riding devices, among which three 
kiddie rides will be featured, are In readiness, 
Harry .Moore having turned out the new ''Flyer" 
in fia«h.v colors. B. L. neckwitb and bia crew 
have nasoD to be proud of the new •'caterpil¬ 
lar’’. General Superintendent Charlea E. Sheea- 
ley has become a familiar figure to Kichmond 
business men dnrituf bis rounds In the heavy 
purchases of supplies. Twenty-five people will 
be with the Georgia Min-trels, under Joe Gp- 
plce, who, with U. J. Norman as head cariwnter. 
has made a wonderful front. The Company 
tJoe H. James’ Jolly Jarr Jammers) will be 
pis’sented by Mr. Opplce at tne Rayo, cotoped 
theater here, next week. George end Ida ('hes- 
worth are recruiting a new company of midgets. 
They deeply mourn the loss of .Mrs. I'Vank An¬ 
derson (S<'hatzie Uuel). who died th's month In 
Kenosha, WIs. She bad been a valued member 
of their troupe several seasons. Jack .\lbrlght 
has signed some good athletes for his wresti ng 
show, and J. M. (Doc) Ilsiry has gathered 
some of the best available talent for his Bath¬ 
ing Girls' r,e\ue. 

The twenty-five oars, now on trackage at Fort 
l.ee, have been rebuilt under Chief Meclwnlo 
Eugene Woodworth, and are now in the bands 
of iiainters. Mr. Sheesley has re'nrned from 
Chester, I’a., where he purchased a state¬ 
room car. A flat ear haa arrived from the John 
Robinson Circus and another la due sisin. 
.‘Sergeant G. Norman .shields, owner of llucksklti 
Ben’s Famous Wild West, has advised t)»at the 
two cars oarf lug that brand n-w urginlrat'on. 
managed liy Buckskin Ben Striker, ba'e l>ee'i 
pa'nted In orange wdh red trimmings to har¬ 
monize with the Shee-ley train, and will Join 
at a point north of Richmond aliout May 1. 
Electrlrlan L. J. (.‘tunny) Brooks ts showing 
with t'r de a new wagon, built by him from the 
ground up. to house the electric plant. Jeff 
Gaffney )jas arrived with his family and Is 
assl-t’ng Scenic Artist Joe Norton Among the 
personnel aln-ady here are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
T. Curf'n. from Baltimore, where Mr. Curt n 
underwent a throat o|H-ratlon; Mr. and Mrs. 
T.eo William Ca««'d.v. Mr. and Mrs lew F nch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kahn. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Van Ho*'sen, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Reild'ng. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. William Coghlan (will present the 
‘•1‘eppcr Box Revue"). Mr. rnd Mrs. E. G. 
Cohan. Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Ragland, Isiuls Korte. 
Hal H. (Countrv Roy) Kiihank. and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. .Martin, who motored from Ifforlda. 
M’orklng crews have tieen at the tender culinary 
merc'ee of Eddie Smith and J. O. (GIve-’Em- 
.\wa.v) Cook. The Murjiliy Commls-iary 0>m- 
pany tg's completed an apiieallng midway cafe 
to he operated hy Sam Serlen as manager. Jack 
Horan a«siaf:int manager, and a crew of twelvn 
men. Hap Williams will lie in charge of the 
refreshment booth, with Jack Horan handl'ng 
tlu> lunch strnd. With ten rides, twenty shows, 
sixty wagons snd thirty rallread cars the 
Shei's’ev Shows will play their season'i premier* 
In V rg'nia aliout April 2(». 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS (Pr«it RepretratatW*), 

WHILE THEY LAST 

Don’t 
Delay! 
Order 
NOW! 

$1.50 
1 EACH Is the greatest science 

and skill group contest 
ever offered the conces¬ 
sionaire. 

'Fhe only really, practi¬ 
cal, portable group game 
for closed territoiy. 

'W2411—Men'* Watch. Iff sixe, open faei 
gold-piated case, plain p<il.>hed, hassui 

shape, Ihin model. Jointed liack, snap b.-ri- 
with antique pendant, stem wind and |i r I 
ant set. nb'keled movement, exisisi-d wiml ng 
wheels, li ver escaiiemrnt, fancy gold cn 
dial. Each . »I .OU 

NOTICE—A dtpotit ia required on all C. 
0. D. ordart. 

Big Selections in Every Line 
We handle complete lines of Speclaltiei 

and Supplies for Window Workers. Demon- 
strstors. Auctioneers, Btreetmrn. Ssleibosril 
Distributors, Notion Hxi, Modicine Shows, 
and for every kind of prsmium or gift pur¬ 
pose. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG 
WILL NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL 

Some Time In May, 1924 
Announeemerts will appear in The Bill- 

b's'd snd o*her publicatia''s. WATCH FOR 
THEM; BUT—in the meanwhile make your 
selections from our 1923 CATALOG I This 
you can do without hesitancy, as advantages 
of reductions made since this edition was 
issued will become effec.ive en all orders r*'- 
rsrdlest of prevloui quotatlona. REMEM¬ 
BER OUR POLICY—To reduce pHces imme¬ 
diately when market conditions indicate low¬ 
er rosti. All ordera will be (Hied at lowest 
market prices. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Established 1886. 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

Units of 3 racers each. Set up one or a full batter>’. Price within 
the reach of all. \Yrite for full description. Send for our new 96- 
page catalog of new and money making ideas. It’s FREE. 

Concessionaires Wanted 
to write in for our Spring Catalo^e which Ls now ready showing a numlier of new 
items and prices for 1924. For Carnivals, Bazaars, Iniioor Shows and Salesboards. 

ALUMINUM WARE BEADED BAGS BLANKETS 
SILVERWARE MESH BAGS DOLLS * 
THERMO JARS UMBRELLAS CANDY 
ELECTRIC PERCOUTORS OVERNIGHT CASES MANICURE SHS 
FLOOR LAMPS CLOCKS VANITY CASES 
BOUDOIR LAMPS WHEELS CHARTS 

LOUIS HOECKNER IN CINCY 

T>iul» A. IToecknrr. one of the executive 
head* of Peter Ilelnberg, whole->aIe florUt firm, 
of Chhago, was a Cincinnati visitor and a 
caller at the home oltlies of The HIIIlM>ard, 
March ‘J.'i, while on a business tr'n. He left 
for points south. 

Mr. Hm-i kner, who Is pos«es«eo of a most 
amiable iiersonnllty. is e>|ieclull} well known 
to Khowfolk thru his membership In the Show¬ 
man's I^'agiie uf Amerlra, with wlileh be offl- 
eiates as rhalrman of the Relief Committea. 
During Ills visit to "Rlllyboy" he had many 
good things to say for the league and Its 
future prospeets, and he speelally eomniended 
FYed Barnes on the servlee and planning be has 
been n'Uderlng the tiig organization. 

"THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 
PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE” 

Tha only thratriral psckige of rsiijy udng c<x 
ulna Ollirtte Iliiurs. 

38 Wonderful Btllys to tbs Cti* of 2S0 rirktfo 

2S0 Pkti. 800 Pkgi. 1000 Pkgi. 2800 Pkgi 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
Sent Prepflid Anywhere in the United States. 

A deposit of $10.00 U rr>]ulred with rich 1.000 
ofdprrd, 

UNION CONCESSION I SPECIALTY CO. 
6M Callagg Avenus, DALLAS. TEXAS 

E. A. HOCK COMRAMY 
171-173-175-177 NORTH WELLS STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

C. E. Pearson Shows Want 

LOCK BOX 85, Ramuy, llllagi*. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND AOVCRTISER& TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



I \ MEMItF.R OF SnOWME\'S LEGISEATIl E COMMITTEE. j _| 

Opening April 19th, Tacoma, Washington, Eight Days — Auspices Spanish War Veterans 
APRIL 28TH, BELLINGHAM, WASH., TULIP FESTIVAL; MAY 5TH, SEDRO WOOLLEY, WASH.; MAY 12TH, HOQUIAM, WASH. 

Only eight spots under auspices, all other Dates, Fairs and Celebrations. 

We have the following Canadian and United States Fairs: Carman, Portage La Prairie, Dauphin, Yorktown, Prince Albert, Melfort, Estevan, Red 
Deer, Lethbridge, Camrose, Lloydminster, North Battleford, Vancouver, B. C.; New V/estminstcr, B. C.; Southwest Washington, Spokane, Yakima, 

Salem, Oregon, and Puyallup. 

Owing to Disappointment will Book or Buy Caterpillar or any other Novelty Ride. 
HAVE OPENING FOR LADY MOTORDROME RIDER AND PEOPLE FOR WATER SHOW. 

WANT TO BUY OR RENT TWO STATEROOM CARS. WANTED—WORKING MEN FOR ALL RIDES, ALSO PORTER FOR CARS. 
CAN PLACE GOOD CONCESSION AGENTS. 

No exclusive on Concessions, but all must operate under the conditions laid down by Showmen's Legisl.ative Committi e. 

All communications appertaining to Concessions, address F. J. MORGAN, Box 43, PUYALLUP, WASHINGTON. 

All others address LEVIXT-BROWM-HUGGIMS SHOWS, Huyallup, Wasl'iington* 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Notes From Shreveport (La.) Winter 
Quarters of snnirlM rf Scarf Pins. Link 

Ituttcn.-. Tie Clas;;i. Rr icrlif^. Lii ^.rle Claspo. Bca'i'v 
i ortr-t n k, '‘tc C O IJA 

ShrcTcport. I.#.. March 2*t.—On arrival her*- At per lOO Pieces Assorted ^ O.OU 
y.-'.rilay the writer was siirprised at tl>> Or per I.eOO Pieces. <JA A/\ 
IiroKress In winter quarters of the Morris .V Asserted ow.uv 
t'astle Shows i-ince his last visit in January. 
'1 he majority of the i-ersonnel have reporte.l 
■t quarter* anrt the 1'I.Tce 1* all a h'l'tle. 
takinc erre of the miner (1> tails in preparation 
of puttins it on the th rty-tiveear train to 
pull out. 

The R2-foct front, double w.ajton arch. I« a 
thioK of beantv and It will he an Invltini; 
spectacle at the lo ad of tie' midway. The tl'.r* .• 
new waftou fronts and the improved last season’* 
fronts are all read.v, and new canvas for the 
difTetent attractions ha* nrriv.d. 

Huek Sculley ha* er.-. te.l h;* Wild M’rst at- 
tractlon'a arena and ha* ts»ea putting thru re- 
hear'als. Geo. ItoILns and Zeke Sliiimway hav.- 
pract.cally rehullt their attraction*. Al 
Reck, new trea'urer, h.i* arr.ved and taken 
charge of the orti'-e wagon, and ha* already 
proved to be a po; n'ar addition to tlse executive 
^ta^T. Cha*. peKr. ko and ■•Punch” .Mh n ar¬ 
rived fhia we..'*, nl'.i .\l ce Kidh y. one of the 
iquat-c performer* for Calvert's Wafer Clrcu* 
.\1 .\rmer and wife, also V ctor lta*:l will ar¬ 
rive this week. peweT .\rhuckle. one of P' t ■ 
Thompson’s train a«*l'tani*, ha* reported, briii.' 
ing with him a br.de of a short time. It. C. 
• Rudy) Ill on*, who has h.eii suiierintendent of 
r des, leases tb * week for Coney Island. New 
York, to fake eha'g.' of one of the riding de¬ 
vice faeforie* of h'* fattier, and w'll he replaced 
by L. H. John*, who ha* had charge of Mr*. C. 

Wortham's rl.l ng device In Fair Park at 
Palla*. Tex. The new ’’whip” I* to arriv.- 
next week. Me«'r*. >forrls and Castle hare 
iHjoked a ’’My-ti-ro-* KniM-k-iiuf’ Show, to Iw 
under the man: gem. nt ef Itussell Sh ild*. who 
had the War Fxhioit with tlW'e ►l.ow* la*t 
season. V.efor I..-e i* rU'hing his work on hi* 
new ’’Egypt” attra.-tlon. Harry Calvert has 
Just received the first shipment of costume* 
for bis ’’Noma” Show, which he purchased 
while in Chicago la*! Pecember. Tiinnehill an.l 
Little are bu*.v bu Id ng tlicir portable ”caf 
teria”. The Motordrome is being g:ven Its *• e- 
ord corf of oranze and Mack paint. .\. ne-v 
•ectlon has b»'cn completed by Kempf Itrofli. r- 
to t>« added to their MiMh-l citr 

JOE S. 8CH0LTB0 
(Director of Publicity). 

M-Incb Doll. 13 Inchr* high, with plumes, unbreak- 
able wood fliae rumpu*liloci, with wig and uitrlit 

' “ plumes, just like nit. 

In Gross Lots Only 
2S7e deposit, balar.ce C. O. D. 

Send P. O. Money Drier. Expre*! 
S!'ney Ut.ler, or wire money ty tele- 
gtsph. No personal checks accepted. 

Send us tIO.OO and we will ship ytu 
three deien samelei by exgress. 

Pjtl*fsctlon gnaranteed or merer refun.Ird 
If you don’t like y ur sarap.t-. send tlwm 
back and we will refund your money. 

mmm American 
^ LE Unbreakable Doll Corp. 

77-79-81 Wooster Street, Phone Canai 8487 NEW YORK CITY 

Fine Gold-Filled Scarf Pine. Worth $I5.C0< 
Gross OUR PRICE. GROSS. 

L nk Buttons. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS.... . 

Gent's Sets. 
OUR PRICE. CROSS. 

Fine Gcld-Fllled Breaches. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS. 

$24.00 Grtss Gcld-Fllled Bar Pins. 
OUR PRICE. GROCS . 

$9 00 Gross Gold-Filled Beauty Pins, 
OUR PRICE. GROSS . 

$15 00 Cross Gcld-Filted Tie Clasps. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS. 

SLUM JEWELRY. 7C- » 
GROSS . *.*• 

FOBS AND SETS. 
CROSS . 

CANARIES. Per Ocren...$1500 
CANARIES, with Wtedon Ca«et. Per Daren. I$.S0 
BRASS DOME CAGES. Per Deren. Aa IllustraUd.. 42 00 
CRAY JAVA8. Per Deiea . 18 00 

Wo carry a variety of all Birds that are used for Con- 
fe**lona *1 lowest prloee. Send for our Special Coci.e»- 
aluiiaire’t Offer. Mention Department lOO. 

Will ihip on e 2$% depneit to e dlitarce of $OA miles 
from Chlcego end on SGt*- depi:iitt to e further distaiK'r. 

We ruarantee that our RlrJs will ren.'h you In perfect 
rn-.lltlnn and assure prompt service, f^perlencr counts. 
Write for particulart. Department 100. 

O AA 2* Washletton St. 
JL LM (Phene. Dearborn 08S3). 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Everybody Busy at Winter Quarters 
With Preparations for Opening 

St. Joseph, Mo. (Lake Contrary Driving l’.vrWi. 
1 March 2J.—Things are ••up a;iil doing'' nt winter 
’ quarter* of the S. \V. llrundage Show*. Man¬ 

ager t«eth W. Drundaze do.ug the planning, 
directing and gcmral supcrinlcnding. '1 lie new 
wagon front for tlie I.. II. Uauft S.-ciefy Circus 
is out of the bunds of the w SKiwor.:. rs and 
blacksmith* and in tlie igiint d.-partiiicnt. 
kclicdiiled for a b<-a itiful 'ct of p.viutings iu 
keeping with the acts i're*enlcd lieliind if. In 
the construct iou of thi* fr> nt. a* well a* otliers 
to be built ere the snow leave* winter quart. ’*, 

r nianv idea* uf .Man.ager I’.ruudage have and will 
I be used. 
[ The next wagon front will be a new one for 
► the Itulli.'k Eamlly. tlie vainl.-v il'- 'liovv with 
[ the troupe thi* »ia*'’n. Gii* I’.ull.ck and meiii- 
I bers of hi* oompni-.y are ben-, and iirrangiiig 
[ for new vvardMl’c and scenery in i-ouiicctieu 
1 with their organi/atlcn. 
I W r.l from Dob and I.ila Taylor i* that they 
, will ho lic;e next week, from tii. r T.-xi* ran. .. 
[ John (Eiigli-hl Owen*, after hilM—n.iting all 
1 winter at Lake Contrary, i* oa tlu> anx * 'cat 

and ready for thing* to open. Word fr. ni J x! 
• Goshert and wife vv.is that they will * >.ei leave 

their Iowa heme to get re.idy for tin- op,'ning, 
i) next month. .lobn .Vughee. with .a force of 
■I help, ha* quarter* in the Ca*ino biiii’ling at tlia 
] lake and i» busy with the Auglieo properly, 
d liiueh of vvhl’h will be built new. 
ij Dort ll-iind.igc 1* on band, ami g.-tllng all 
>] hi* rides In fir*f-cli** condition. Ell-vvorth M-'- 
."i Aloe a-lvl**'* from Kll*vvvirth, Kan., tliat he anil 
.j 111* orevv w'll be on hand before the opening 
,] date and that ttie ’'tlyin’ Jenny'’ 1* *nre t> b- 
.] up It the fr<>nt rank* of the ni"n»y-ceffing ride* 
.1 this veer, 
o \ few d.xy* of sunnv weather thi* week 

brought many troiUM-r* to the winter quarter*. 
‘ Not only are the show Mk ready fer aiiotlier 

season, but the stock also, so indi.ating by 
prancing and dancing around and snilling and 
neighing while approaching the quarters. -Ml 
of which Is according to an executive of the 
above shows. 

/4/u«y> RtaJft fe .SAip U'ilAin Ortt Hour'. CHICAGO ILL. 

GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS, 

ladfstriicti’ile Drlfah Ptarls—Drsuiliul, Insttoiii. 
opaque, liriduatr.l I’etr'*. ii.*«r<-l'ig slight cream 
tints. DluU’ped with solid gold -i rlna ring ela«p and 
e' a-rd in reval puri'.e r.'ii--b - OUR SPECIAL 
NET PRICE—No. II838-B. Unzth, 13 CA AO BRIDGE LAMP, $6.SS JUNIOR LAMP, $9.51 FLOOR, $10.50 § 

WE ALSO n.VVE A COMPLETE U-NE. AS P01XOW8; 

SILVERWARE VANITY CASES « 
MANICURE SETS TRAVELING BAGS T* 
ELECTRICAL GOODS DOLLS XI 
OVERNIGHT BAGS WHEELS H 
CLOCKS • CHARTS g 
WINE SETS ETC.. ETC. g 
TEA SETS g 

Write for Clrculsr en.l Price*. 22 

Dl RECT SALES &. SERVICE CO., ft. F. BEARD. Mp. H 
••THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS”. || 

24 West Washington Street, - - - Chicago, liiinois || 

;:t::’;;:f::;t:t:«tt:::2:t::::22:n::::tn2«nn:2:::n:2n::n::R::t:n:t«mn:n»::«:22:m2 

No. II840-B. Length. :.’l In. he*. 75 

t.e.''ll84V-'B."”l]enL-'h. "it Im-iita.’’with ^ QC 
gei.ulne vlUuicnd set ciaip. E.ich. .po. 

A BIG PEARL SPECIAL 
GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 

Indutructible Frenth Pearli—Deeullful. luvttri-. 
ep.i.t- ‘it, pit.k Grjiliutcd Pc«r'*. 
■i • i 1 .- .-t i: J * Ivcr . latp. -t with a fl-ie I rllllat : 
In la y il'i.*h-.. -re.I .-.itin-lliied 1’.-X. with prlee taa 
• ’ t ...4 ’ No. 1 1840-B. Lvrg.h. 2J 0 Crt 
in.liei Per Ocren. ^lO.OVJ 

Samples. $1.35 Each. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write 'a* 
lirt.’te aidir;’.’ c -. *. We allow l.o one 'o un.lei- 
rril ua. We . . large »tock of Watches, Cl-'-K*. 
.lewe.ry. Pi r. rvv.ir... vian ure and Toilet Set*. L.at:.«-r 
<;• ,1*. i; V* :r:.- 1’. r,. iat- rj an.l Toa.*ters. Phonogtap*.-. 
I’ri-niium. i. f-*i ii -i-. I .Vuetloo Suxtplle*. We :bip 
te.ier* j.inir ilav rcrelvcL No delay. Terms; ’23' 
d.;.-t. l:a!a’..e C. O. D. 

SOUOOIR LAMPS 
table lamps 
blankets 
aluminum ware 
roasters 
thermos jugs 

BALL-THROWiNG GAMES THAT 

THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept. B. 223-127 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111. 

ELI WHEEL No. 5 
AT LIBERTY 

I on wire. Wheel slerevl it Wc-tem N'e 
If you hare gik*! Tw.-Abrra*f M»rry-Oo- 

liil to tri.le fer s.iuthea*;ern Kansas farm. 
\V. A GIP.HS. H. 4. K*' . 

Write today for llleralure on the most attractive and best built Oamoa [.’1 
on the market. E] 

BALL GAME HOODS, cvimpie'.e with poles ai.d ropes. 
wKliuut wli ga or mum vurialn. 7 ft. high front. 
6 ft high back. 5 ft. deep. 7 ft. wble. S-o* khakU 
$15.18. Stripes. $19.'.i(). lo-oi. khaki. »;i’..l'2. One- 
third cash. I'altn.'e 0. O. D. Tt.’CKCB DCCK (b 
BCUllLM ca. t'L fimlth. Arkantea. 

PENN NOVELTY CO 
WANTED FERRIS WHEEL ()08 Buttonwood St 

To work In We«t. J. A M., ctrt lIlUbctrtL 
ChicMOL 
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SAVE MONEY 
“ITe Selljor Less^'^Let us prove iti 

'J~—Deal Direct With the Factory 
^ /jiilHI' Immediale Shipmenls—JSo Disappoirdmenls 

I iH )| Beautiful 
"H ifl PANELED GOODS 
I Percolator, 8 cup - 5 qt. Tea ICettle 
' HH 4>6 qt. Cov’d Sauce Pan - 
I lyi qt. Dbl. Boiler 

V v AiBk' 4-&-8 qt. Pres. Kettle - 
|il 4-6-8 qt. Cov’d Kettle 

And a full line of plain etvle utensils 

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO 

Terms 
25% Cash 

Balance C. 0. D 
Ettablishea Lemont 

Quality and Economy PREPARATORY WORK HUMMING 

All Indications Point to 0. D. Murphy 
Shows Being Beautiful Amuse* 

ment Organization 

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc., 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111. 

riT, bniW cclort RkI. Whlit, B!u 
Slittt. S,0<<9-bol, MtJtrt Board. Sr i 
tISO, ptTi out ft*. Pnec 110.00. Sti 
Loti of S. tO.OO UtS; IZ, S7.20 ElcS. 
UiU td. 

WM. GOODWIN 
Box 2, Arlington Station, Baltimore, Md. Get a Crystal Machine and Sell 

PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAES 
THE NEW ICE REFRESHMENT 
PRICE, 1250.00, ssaoo DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

Brit* todty tor lltiriture. 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE COMPANY 
5-434 Eait SMond 6t., « CINCINNATI, 0. I 3324 BerLilty All.. • LOS ANGELES. CALIF, 

Bun Warmer Order This 
Hot Dog Steamer Pressure Burner 

PICK THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS gADE. 

Bfit GiMlIa# Bnnirr 
N«. »—Tilts, $4.00 

Eich. nty ta 
rlraii. n,> tra;z ar.ilr* 
cr drilritr pnu. Oar- 
ptcr* i.tcvlle and ihut-^ff 
t: iTik Prlrr. 8-(iU<» 
prw!™™ link. 13.30; 5- 
fil.. SS.SC; lO-fil. U 30l 
Hollow Wlr* 5e prr foa»; 
connenLi.i ^raU^i oo, 
lOo; Teel, SOe. Cr.'««M, 
53c; Air Pump. H10. 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 
CATALOGUE. 

IT’S 

FREE. 

We nLARuf&cturB Pnib. BaUJ Poker v d BaBthttl 5tal Cerda to 
yoor order. ^TllTB POK PRICE UST. PROMPT DSUVSBT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 65TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, RH<ri' NiHiil 

Sllnr tS-riKi 

Silnr 8«t la I 

finer bo*, ind 
in SO-Holi Bilrl* 

cinL wbro loIJ 

brlt.ii Id 132 05 

Ni. 982 —C4«- 
iitti. 

TERMS: EXPRESS C. O. D. 25 PER CENT CASH WITH ORDER 

MILL TYPES NITROGENS 
Lilt Prlti. Our Prici. 

25 w. $0.33...^0.22 
50 w. .33... .22 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Guaranteed 

Tungstens 

10 to 50 w..$0.17 
60 w.19 

2012 N Hslit'd 
Strrrt. 

Chleiti. Illlnili- 
Writ# for Ciii- 

lot. 
Orders received before 12:00 o'clock shipped same day. 

Stondarcl Electric Eamp Co. 
1-143 W. Austin Avenue, .... CHICAGO, ILL, ITALIAN 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
On lenrunt of niUriliu lUml. «wl Pnim, ml Itirl* 
too, to toll! on ulri. 1.iihk .r.iuni iiul r«r 
Wr,k. t33.U0 ii'.l cxtri f.ir K».r» J.w I'oMrt.n. 
Join It oiir». \Mr, to TKHOV O.kRLO, BiA.-kwonL 
Trnn. Dilirr Miialrlini nrllr. 

'J .'O new icudcli—tli« lurest 
GOLDEN CLOSES FOR PAPER I cbfipest yeir-rwmd t3 

-■ ■ — ‘'meal Onketi" you can buy. v . - - = 
Sturdy iteel plate bodies, finiihed In 
flashy hard baked red «n; mel, best workmanship 

ird bandy declgn. Finely built, beaey ilura- 
tnum p^'nt keUln that produr, 10 bifi of 
flr.eit “popped In flaeor" oorv In IVi minutes. 
Beit pres-iure zaaollne tank and bumer. Batli- 
faction ruarar teed or money recurided. Order 
from t*'** ..‘e.-Ti.ew'.nt or write for ofrctilar. 

M. B. (Puke) OoMcn. seneml nsent of fNc 
Tternarill Oreafer Show*. Jumned to Newport. 
Ky from hi* home In lytndon. O.. Mitrh ‘Jfl. 
and rIo«ed with the PonildAn l.lthoaninhlnc 
Pn. for t>»ner for the scaann. T.eter the anrae 
day he honored The Blllhonrd with hi* prenonee. 
retnrnine that niehf to t/ondon. where be will 
reniM'n nntll April 1 when he will so to Hie 
winter onartera of the Bemsrdl Show In Dnitt* 
more, Md. 

NEW AND USED 

Candy Floss 
Machines 

Automatic Fishpond Co. 
2114 Adaas Siw ToMo.a 

'fMElirO COON g BAGS 

lOO 
Lata 

Blank 

.00 Latl 
•Its 
8«al 
1*8 

Nam* 
$2.44 t2M 

3 25 3.90 
3 60 4 32 
4.25 5 10 
5.90 6.94 
6 30 2 36 
6.75 7 78 
7 65 8.61 
7.65 8 68 
7.65 8 68 
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fiedamtXcui^ 
Ol-ATE COMI>A^^ 
ST.touts.MO.. U. S. A. 

Hand-Rolled, Hand-Dipped, Assorted Milk, Bittersweet, Caramels, Nougats and Chocolate-Coated Cherries. Each piece placed 
cups, shipped direct from our sanitary, up-to-date factory, which insures fresh, clean stock. 

4000—(Code name Bittersweet), H lb., 1 layer, 
^ assorted, colored boxes. Size 7Hx3H.1 

No. 4001—(Code name Special), M lb., 2 layer, as- 
sorted, colored boxes. Size 7x3x2. 

No. 4002—(Code name Stock), 1 lb., 2 layer, assorted, 
colored boxes. Size 84x3H. 

m‘_ ’ No. 4003—(Code name Nancy), 1 lb., 2 layer, fancy 
Jtg* boxes, padded top, tied with ribbon, assorted 

colors. Size 9x5. 

No. 4004—(Code name Cherries), 14-piece Cherries 
^ • MSt ' fancy box. Size 12x34. 

No. 4005—(Code name Cheers), 30-piece Cherries, 
; fancy boxes. Size 12x164. 

V 4006—(Code name Show), 40-plece, fancy em- 
' ; bossed top. Bathing Girl designs. Size 16x64.. 

No. 4007—(Code name Egypt), 28-piece, fancy em- 
' bossed boxes. Show Girl pictures. Size 11x9%.. 

,1—No. 4008—(Code name Queen), 40-piece, placed in 
- 'j separate partitions, packed In cups, assorted 

design boxes, padded top. Size 154x9. 

No. 4012—(Code name Girl), 15-plece, box, fancy em- 
No. 4008—40*PIECE BOX. bossed top, assorted pictures. Size 9x4%. 

Size 15'/2x9. 

Orders shipped same day ds received^ 25% wiUi order^ balance C. 0. D. 
When telegraphing your orders use code names. No. 4004—14-PIECE CHERRIES. 

Size 12x4. 

FASCINATION CANDY CO., 171-177 N. Wells St 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Montgomery, Ala., Provides Very En 
couraging Opening Engagement PEARLS 

Mooteomery. Alt., March 27.—With favortblr 
Weather the Rubin & CUetry Sbowi, nn.ler the 
toapices of the Anierlotn LefioD here, are haTinz 
for their openlDKof-the-seasoo enzasement one 
of those week* that delUbt the tool of a show- 
man. The mlilway baa b.’en crowded with peo¬ 
ple and all the pay attraction! bavins good at¬ 
tendance, and the conceaaionairea leem tboroly 
aattafled. 

Dolly Ctatle, for the pait aeveral years with 
one of the Muglvan, Bowers ft Ballard clrrn!<es, 
baa once more rejoined her “old lore”, the car¬ 
nival, and. with “Vlaconnt” Daniel Riley, 
la presenrinf a really wonderful aeries of wild 
snimal a<ta. Arthur Grlel’s “Rocky Road to 
Dublla"* ride wss not ready to open here, but 
will be np at the next stand. Kmll Bitter, the 
Rubin Ornberg European agent, cables that he 
la tearing soon for Amerfca. and has been more 
than successful In bla quest for novel features. 
Mary Sbeely, the strong girl, of Spartanburg. 
S. C., la one of the d'vlng girls with the 
Aquatic Show. Mias Sbeely weighs 217 pounds. 
She la being used on the bally platform along¬ 
side Panline Blaek. a tiny mite. Both per¬ 
formers dive and are outstanding features of 
this attraction. Ollie Hager, the “mlle-a-mlnute 
girl”, dally thrills the patrons of the motor¬ 
drome, at does also Dudley ly'wla. Mrs. Bohhy 
Mcl’liersoo la still the “captain” of the Joyahip 
and la haring a great week. Elmer Day. con- 
ccaalonalre; Herman Escle. Teteran steward; 
l.ew Walker, of the Monkey Speedway, and 
Jim Dtinlerr. of the Big Snake Show, hare 
been reminiscing of the “olden, golden glorlet” 
of days gone by. 

W, D. Cohn, of the advance staff, writes from 
Macon, Ga.. that everything is “setting pretty” 
for the ahoars' engagement there week of 
April 7. 

Adolf Seetnan, reteran showiasn, continues on 
the ailing Hat. 

The health of Mrs. RuMn Ornherg’s mother 
is a matter of much concern to the family, and 
Mrs. Hrrman Eagle, another danghfer. Instead 
of starting out with the tbow will stay In 
Montgomery for the present. Edith Grulierg. 
the only child of Mr and Mrs. GruN'rg. has a 
wonderful summer mapp«-d out. After the close 
of school she will Join the show for a visit 
of two weeks, then go to MIch'gan for the hal- 
ance of the summer. She c»'lebTated her twelfth 
birthday annlrersay March 2.1 and was the 
recipient of many presents. E. E. Peyton, 
trainmaster, reports all In readiness for the 
show to entrain for the season. The thirty-flre 
cars, ahlaxe In new colors, make a wondrone 
picture while parked Just outside of the desW. 
Cash W'ltse. dining ear manager, has everything 
in readiness for the first move. 

The Montgomery Journal and The Montgom¬ 
ery Advertiser carried verv eompUmentary ar¬ 
ticles oa the Rabin ft Cherry Shows’ opening. 

JOHM T. WARXEM (Presa 3apraaoBtatlTa). 

We .\re From Missouri If You 
Can Duplicate Our Prices. 

Opalescent, indestructible, ster¬ 
ling silver clasp, with as imita¬ 
tion di.nmond. Three colors; 
Cream, White and Rose. 

Hrre'a tha new CHAMITON .To I—bigger, better, handler. 
Has all CHAMPION quallt) fealurn and iota of extra eon- 
wnlencea beside*. A etmpert, absolutsly eomi lete Mp corn 
stand, rvervihlng you ne^ to handle a rushing bnalaaa* 
CHAMPION N* S makes the cash roll In. 

WEA7HERriCH7 GLASS TOP^ . 
Krfga eut dust and rain. Abauluiely tifid. Donhla strmgtb 
gisa pontl* aaally Uken ont. Scretnrd ahelf undtr top. 
holds fifty 1-pound baas—»«*pa them no* Sliding doors al 
back. Plenty of roota ta pop corn, rooat peanuts or fiy ham¬ 
burger. CONVENIENCf. CAPACITY AND SPEED 
Roemy l-door storage t|-tce In botiom. Powerful adltHtsfaia 
tnuncr. plenty el heat In a llfy. kSk-gallon presaura tank. 
Poltah^ cast aluminum kettle—eaay to keep clean. Earnout 
CHAMPION aallalcr keept cecn popping, peevenu burning. 
Rubber-llrcd, hall-bctrlng wheel* Pakrl gray enamel—well 
finUbed. good-looking lob. 

• END FOR CATALOa OF “CHAMPION** lINC 
Three aai»lcu ot CHAMJ’IO.N Porrett—beat machines on the 
market for speed and capacity. Prices low. Also Oaaolltie 
gitoeaa. Jumbo Bunien, Ilamlwirger arlddlte. Tanks and 
Pumpt, Hollow Wire Iaispsl Umitnia. eio. Writ# tm eom- 
piaia cataiug aad price list. 
THE IOWA LIGHT CO.. IIS Leeatt St.. Dm Mslaea. la. 

.QtmeiJz7» 

^ -Also same sizes in OitaQue. 

g WRITE for prices on Baby 
I Pearls. ACT QUICK. 

M 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

I FAR EAST PEARL CO. 
i 156 W. 47th St., NEW YORK CITY 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

-AND-- 

WHEELMEN 
Write For Our New Catalog 

BIG MONEY FOK YOU 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs on Ball Bearlni* SO trehee In di¬ 

ameter. Beautifully painted. 
#0-Number Wheel, eomolets..19 00 
M-Number Wheel, cemalets. 10 On 

120-Number Wheel, complete. It 0%l 
180-Number Wheel, cempleti. . 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
l2.Numbfr, 7-Sesce Wheel, camgleta.$1100 
IS-Numher. 7-Spaee Wheel, completa. 12.00 
20-Number. 7-8paca Wheel, campicts. 12 50 
30-Number, 3-Space Wheel, completa. 13.30 

Head ;uartara for Doll* randy, Alumlhom W*r*. 
Silverware. Pillow Tops. Vases. N-voltle* High 
Striker. Wh-.-eU ii;d Game* Send for catalofua. 

SLACK MF6.C0. 
1 W. Lake St.. Chicago. III. Teleyhom, 

Bonont B41 
BAND AT LIBERTY 

Ladles* and Oeutlemen’s eUhl-piece B.iod unl- 
f .mied. ^rst-cU^e niUiilclaMS and reliable peopi* 
Rellabla Carulvsl an.l In.Hlor Et;iosltlon Msnagevs 
write ta BA.ND L£-\DEB, 1V3 Bed Blvpr SL. Gaines¬ 
ville. Taxaa. 

I 

I 

i 

\ 
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EARN MONEY IkMEliUmY- 
WE BURNISH EQUIPMCHT TO SUBT 

btf Cosoline Bill Baker 

Our Fimout Oripnal Minos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap. with nickel plated clip and beautifully 

btbotripbed toWint boi, imprint^ with directions and guarantee 

YES — We can deliver the well-known Red Jacket O CO 
Eagle Fountain Pen with clip, .... ^aOoOV/ Gross 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

543 Broadway, BERK BROTHERS New York City 

TAKE NOTE-BERK BROS. LTD. CANADIAN OFFICE ZZt BAT ST.. TORONTO, CANADA 

.VI.I. . uMMl NtrATIOVS TO OI K Cl.N'CIN 
NATI OFFICES) 

Tfio ntfiTei 1,'kp to bo ■inD«o(J, 

WhatoD'-artb ha* b«-rome of Prince NantcttiF 

Oire entertainment alons with plt<5hei—It 

I^-fs have more pii>ea trom the trli>eB anil 
k' l'.fer wurker*. 

More poetetrded pipe*, boys, please. l>*t’s 
set more pipe* In each iB*ue, and short ones 
will help this greatly. 

“Klackle'’ Tlosan has been working town* 
and cities adjacent to Cinrlnnatt the p.nt few 
w-eks. with needles and other apeclaltlea. 

-Another ptin—Just beeanse Doc's getting a 
little up In years don’t get It In your noodlo 
that he's getting Kady. 

If yon are feeling “dnll” shake yonrself to- 
s Oier -ifs again spring, and a sammer'a work 
11. > Is fore you. 

GERMAN MONEY 
90 .Ia=t arrived, large shipment from across. Everj’ bill guar- 

anteed to Itc the German government’s genuine money 
lOO with the silk threads and water mark. The big flash, 
per 1 Mt inchee, printed on both sides, no script. 

mw LOUIS MOORE, 
denoming*ion 608’^ Vine Stiwt, - - - Cincinnati, Ohio 

B. B, 7051—Men'* Witch. lO-sIze Ojw - 
Fare, heavily *o.M-i'Iiteil ciie. fitted with the 
weil-kimiTi "ll.'.k'iff ' s«l»i mireincnt. .5«- 
*iirtc.l (41 ry UUls Or'at value, Cs QA 
great seller . 

B. B. 55CI—Ladict' Otta,*ti, Heavily Geld. 
Plated Witch. Jcsciel mi’venieni. Gold* 
IMled Ili«relet. In lUractlve hoi. 

Set Complete, $2.75 
SSIV deposit with all C. O. D. orders. 

Thank*, feller* (all who espressed them- 
•.eiv,..). for rompllment* on the special article. 
It it verves the intended purpoRe and does some 
K iiid for pitchdom, "ItlH" will be gratified. 

Ilnn’t I pt Thpm FnnI You ' *’** * ®" “** 
UUII l LBl III6III ruui lUU Fountain Pens with the black nose 

S13.SO Gross witti Clips Yi-fs. Di-t one of the Isiys who made the MardI 
Oras at New Orleans sent In a word on who 
was there ox If bnainess was fine, iredlam, fair 
or rotten. 

Jtm like tin high priced 
Kkiae C'lmei la a nei'. fancy 
no*. 4 me'.ii n *». fai.cy ci'd- 
board the*, counter!, dire a.’.(l 
(uU dltotlor.i hovr to piiy tr.e 
game Ev.ryhody getting mot.ey 
with Ills let. Uy rrn'e, 

$21.00 per Gross 
Sanpla Dorta, $2.00. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

C. A. B.—“Bill" learned last week that Ace 
Biirker. Veteran knight, who of late years re¬ 
mained In Terre Haute, Ind., passed away sev¬ 
eral m-ditbs ago. 

SEND FOR Ol*R NEW 
CAT.VUfG—H. B. 35 

FREE TO DEALERS O.SLY 

Full line of FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS. Get iny Trice Lh-^t. 
You all know the Button Package that is getting the money. 

21 Ann Street, New York City, 

D'lc Bobt. M. Smith poatcarded from Lake¬ 
land, Fla.; ".t" the snn la now shining pretty, 
and warm, I land the Little Big Show) will 
S'>on bead north.’’ 

SINGER BROS Bill ha* a number of long pli*ee on hand, 
which he can only n*e aa space allows. They 
are all grod. hut we must make room for as 
many different ones in each issue as possible. 

Two vet* of the pitch fraternity to call at 
the DeVore Manufacturing Company plant In 
Coliimbrs. O.. recently were "Bltckie’’ Bartchle 
and Harry Al’aing, both old in exi'erlence, altho 
young In years. 

536-538 Broadway, 
NEW YORK Red Eagle 

Fountain Pens 
A r* REAPING A HARVEST 
A,VjIllN 1 O WITH THESE ITEMS 

FIBRE SILK KNITTED TIES 
$0*75 

“BlU” claims to be “pretty good” at de¬ 
ciphering hastily written pipes; that la, care¬ 
less writing of them, but he could not make the 
name*, etc., of one sent In about a med. show 
In Minnesota last week. Try again, ol’tlmer. 

B. E. D.—It la probable that Harry Allslng 
was the first to work an Inl.a er outfit with a 
refill. By the way. Harry worked In PhlUy • 
nnmber of years ago at tweebits. when many 
others were going for a thin dime. 

John Jndson Taylor “shooted” from Syraense. 
N. Y., that he had been work'ng In that city 
the past month, but was leaving for Roehester 
Wants pipes from George D. Smith, Morris De- 
Costa and other friends. 

Positively the largest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from 1^13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil 
sets, from $M.OO per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes. 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

SAMPLE. 50c. Prepaid ^ 

Also number* it; Lat 400. at $3.00 Dart*. p ' 
Ut 210. at S3.2S Darra. (."] 

RUBBER BELTS fT 
with Roller Buckles.$12.00 Grets L 1 
With Grip Burkle* . ILW Crest eU’’! 

Samalt. 2Sc, PriMid. 

RUBBER 
key 

TviuiMe rU*p. O llnk Per 
Dotee, SI.10; per Graas, 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
NEW PRICES quality 

59130—Flee Combs, S'ixl'/,.Grosj, $15.00 
59150—Fin* Combs. S^sxZ'*.Gro»», 30.00 
56314—Dressing Comb, y'txl'/*.Grow, 16 80 
56312—Dress.nj Comb. 7‘sXlH. Gross. 24 00 
56313—Dressing Comb. 7'sX|0s. Gross 24 00 
56636—Garber Comb. 6’4Xl.Groosi isieo 
50216—Po-ket Comb. 4>4Xl.Gross, 7 80 
Leatherette Slides. Metal Rims _ Gross 2 00 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 

STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1 50 

Mark. 

Don’t know what that Jovial fellow Harry 
Maiers U doing for himself these days, but a 
•’purfy” jiostcard from him last week came 
from .ttlantlc City. iTbat'a the same question 
“11111’’ ha* l>een asking. Harry--“Where la W. 
I’. Danker?”). 

Saaiala. 25c. Prepaid, 
ys*# with order hslar'^ C O. D. 

LISS &. ABRAMS 
>earbornSt., CHICAGO, ILL 

H. T. Maloney, temporary aecretary and 
treasurer of the .\**oo:ation of Specialty Dera- 
onKtrators and Medicine Advertisers, Columhoa, 
<>.. informed la»l week that Fred A. Stock 
had sent in his remittance of making nine 
paid-up members of the BsaoclatloD so far. 

Ted Bapoport. E. R. <Dusty) Rhodes and 
W. Schafer lufoed by postcard from Muskegon, 

(Continued on page MS) 

SELLERS 
U GmuM e Cowhide I.rs;!irr 
W Ur.t«. with iil.-ktl finlsh Ini- 

ilsl r.u.-k f- MIC* jn t ' li 

“S4.30DoJJn 
F O It -New Y. rk. 
deposit, hi.aiu'e C. O D. 

E& CO., Inc., 656 g?;'‘-v*S’RK. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PI. 

You Tell ’Em, I Have ’Em 

BEST QUALITY BAMBOO PENS 
with Crystal 

PointB 
We carry a Urge slock r( 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
from $13.50 Per gro. and ip 

-S* Rend $1 25 for 5 new sauip'r, 

5-in-1 Tool Chc$t, nichel bn$$-ltned 
eo$e 

$16.50 per gross 

IP-in-l Tool Chc$l, with hammer in 

wooden hollow handle 

$22.80 per gross 

Real Razors 

$3.75 per doz. $42.00 gross. 

Real Rarer Strops 

$2.75-$40.00 gross 
25^ dei>o«lt. Ltlinre 1'. O, IL 

House of MYER AHNQOLD 
21 Union Sguare. NIW YORK 

Sample, 50c, 20% deposit required on C. O. D. ordera 

“_•_-_608^^ Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio LOUIS MOORE, 

Makt Your Connoctlont With 

WANTED RUSSIAN .GERMANU nMEV 
AUSTRIAN.S0VIET NIUIlCl 

FOR ADVERTIS- 
ING PURPOSES 
Complete Stock. Lowest Prices. 

"RIGHT AT THE MARKET” 

Wrlta fat BU Free Circular and Wholesale Quotations 

HIRSCH &, CO., 70 Wall St , N, Y. 

Demonstrators, Agents, Dis¬ 
tributors to Earn Big Money 
SELLING .AfPKEME NO-OrMK’NT 
WHITE RUBBER Self-VuIcanUliig Tire. 
Tube *ni Jlousfhuld Pat h. Takes & 
moiDff t to denioribtratc. For particuUit 
af.d new low pricea write. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO. 
135 Winder SL. Detreit, Mich. 

OF SUPPLIES 
QBAUTT speska for lue'.f ard AATOT 

•BBTICB CA.NNOT BB BBATK4. 
Wllta tm pricM wbll* 7oa ean tara 

tMtUs OSS larrltatT. 

SiYoy Drug & Chemlcil Co. 
170.173 N. Halstad St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pitchmen, Agent*. 
Salesmen. The Radio 
Sif.-iiper holds any 
Safety Rlid*. Hells for 
25c. Stays sohL $9.60 
Grots. Sample. $5c 
‘25% on all C. O. Da 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

ChlMU)*, III. 

LAYS FLAT 
or At.we or 5//*,./’ ‘•TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” contain* merrhandls* 

valued at $3.00. and sell* handily at a harxaltv price. 
$1.50. Send 50c frr sample package tr.Iav ami price* 
ill quantity lof*. N. Y STATE TUAIiI.VG crNlD.s 
CO.. 5.3 East Houston Street, .Vew Y'ork. 

^ sArrr bum 

63 Welt Chicago Avenue. 
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I'i<t 'iiil»hi'il a nf« rr»«h ■ilnck ^ 
• f i.iir • ItetUT Quality" SKK- - IT 
rUNTINK liAUTEUS. V o u '.-H Jl 
1: vv llie kit I—same high tjual- 
Ity—same Imr rrlre. '— 

<7 CA PER GROSS. or PER GROSS. 
il.HU Ijujl,, with cirtoo- 

BILL BOOKS 
534—Red Leatherette Comb. Btoks. Jg 25 

-iTi .lelicjlt renuirtd on all C. 0 D order?. 

ED. HAHN (He Treats You Ritht) 
;-2 West Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

No C5I53—Jap Flying Birds, the goo.j res. 

with Iting decorated atirks. la Gross Icu cr 

wore. Per Greta. 
S. flonre' of Preeon 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
to I’pw customer*, wc qiiaite thr^ (-rurs 

70 C M.—Transoarent Gat Balloont. Per Gr S3 001 No. B3II5S—Italian Shell Brads. »hlte Per Gr. $7.50 
85 C M.—Transpare.at Gas Galloons. Per Gr.... 3.501 Ne. BSI40—Japanese Spiders. Per Gross .... I.sn 
WC M.—Air Balletni. Per Gross .2.251 No BS233-Balloon Sticks. 22 In. Per Gross.. .30 

Our ratsl.'.-ue ftc 1924 will be ready to malt about May 1st. Send us your permanent address 
and we ohail be pleaaetl to mall you one as soon as It Is reS'ly. 

We tarry hi; llnej of goods suitable for Cart Iral Concession Men. Premium Men. Paltsbo.iril 
Men and s. lemers. Some of our lines are: Wa'i-hes. Clocks. Jewelry, i^llcerware. Beads. Doll.s. 
Mai.lrure ILiili, Pocket Knlrea, Canes. Whips aid Xoreitles. 

We are St. Lnuls herdouarters for .tiro Balhions and carry full stock here. We ship no goodj 
C. t‘. U. without cash deposiL We ahip promptly. Ask any ol the boys. 

l.»dio I ft .'.uilsire nnel4k«..id7 SI si 
ZT 1 Orris Hrsry liK'th Delchrr. I ct (trm 14k ynln t i ll 
■Z I liuitss S •■"or tiuri.rss rint. line plstino tlni.h, two 
ftStl frst wsirr Mrs insmomt.!. one blue tspphlts ISO 
It. 4 <,rnt5 ft Hrs>y tin* pla'lno finish. bls< > 
Ino . ‘i.lrs l?e<t nrsl wster Mrs Dismnnd 4.SI 
srun un kinuCV Just send name, address sod slip uT 
5iNU rlU NuflCl paper that meets around rina 
7.,,Jtos‘i>'» o» nay which rint you want We ship 
nrompl's ‘m atriral deposit prlta with pmtman If 
ina deride not to seep It fsturn In 7 days and waif rsHmd 
*^3—.. WIIU TO OAT. AgenU wanted. m . 

822-824 North Eighth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO Harper Salesmen Counting the Day's Proflta. 

with HARPfni'S TEN-t’SE SET. This wm • 
der'ul Inref.tlcn sells in prsctically eterj 
home because It nashes snd dries windows, 
aweeps. Krutis, m’ ps. etc Sating m brooms 
alone pays for outfit many times orer. Best 
year 'rimnd seller. Not sold In stores. 

It*s New—Write Us Today MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
T:..4 I . t ju- I;i1 flashl’ f gem la i nw all tha 

rie T e >fr> ij;.»t tbiiig In jewelry. TMt Meilmn 
Ui'Wy ■ e Is a Iriillaiil ru’>y r^. flishln: with 
blue a;.il ... Cr* a J Is said to brit g g<.:d luck 
to the aea 'r fra life time. W* mo ini tbit brau- 
ttfu; (roi II p ih Ij.Ii's suMaiira ring at. I mcn'l 
l»th - ' rr f:.; as ih nn. aine. H-'th rirgs ire 
onr f.; a Ij-kir.; g. ;d fi led ijualliy. They art gOeO 
lebrri a:.d I ig tr.ift ma.rrs. 

PPICtS TO THE TRADE: 

Sanile Style either A or B. preeaid. $1 00; 12 at 
No. A (or S3 CO. 12 of Nt. B fee $150; Oaa Grew 
Nt. A. tSil.CO; Oni Giast Is*. B. $50.00. 

Add ST. war las <’ish or C. O. n. Order a few 
tod y sr 1 '.ry tii.ni out. Y u will be la.k QUl.kly 
for a xr 14 nr m r 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 

Drat NB. Lat Cruets. N. Me*. 
latlui.re C nirclleri of Mexican Dianuu.ds fjr IS 
_ yeaii. 

Get particulars at one* abcHit thli itor.derful pew lock. Offers Best Pro' 
(e'dlon. iXeryboity will buy. OVER 100% PROFIT 

nr: erery cnitflt. Best whole or spare time 
proposition erer. We hare a Belling plan 
Ih. fs a winner. Write toilay for our blg dr- 
ecTlpflee h'Ok which glres full ptrtlcul.srs. 
rh'ture?. agents’ results, etc., trd bow you 
can Stan without investing a cent. 

Permits door to be LOCiv.luI> OPEN far enough to 
answer ttrar.ge knocks ur to ailow Tr:iti:a’.l..n. 
Lo.kB door completely shut when desired. Can- . 
not be picked or jimmied, (solid bronze. A 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
FAIRFIELD. lA 106 2d Street. 

S25 A DAY 
EGYPTIAN IM DIAMONDS 

KING OF ALL 
WHITE STONES 

A fast, easy seller. Great demand. 
•Appeals to every one. Installed 
quickly. Moat useful at I ef- . 
fective household device kiiuwii. / 

|A X Price to agents. 
$9 a Dozen. 

Send $1 today for 
sample mounted en 

miniature door. 
Price if sample refunded 

upon return of same. 

AIGRETTES All the real fire of genu- 
Itic diamonds—with tJie re.il 

:et rajs. We have ;iiit 
lived fr«u fWir fa'Turv 

Ilf the season's best jcll- 
I s and each ring is nu un'ed 

( Imitation ) 

The kind thoy are all 
talking altoiit. They 
have the flash and 
the rhuss of the real 

WHITE COED 
->'1 fit -4. a-,J ea.h i ne a complete I3 ockout. 
:>• git lilT money qiil k. 9OF OUR LATEST RINGS SENT TO YOU 

ti «ie f.T V uiself tie ' ■ ' rful new 
re.it '04 bef re jiu i lace nr nlrr 
- 1 1’ O (Irdcr fi r -a e : ir an ' v- 

c :y-el.;ht re-•* i t .v d 
y. .i nine rln;-. jeoM e p.i: I. 

Send Today for Samples. Get in the Money. DOZ. BUNCHES 
White or Ulark 

Sample $1.00 
OifA trith tampU order^ 
i^ne-thirdamount u dh 

do:rn i*rdrr$. 

rimatically. We want representatives at once—men and women 
hustlers. Get this position where profits start first day. 

No Experience Necessary—200% Profit 
Make as much monay naxt wk as thasa man ara making new. ). C. I.owls. 

I Kansas. %iys: kava sold one hundrad sKarpenars in four days.** Hobart 
krrr, of MJ., wrUcs: “The women can hardly wait till they ^’t them.’* Hi-rhcrt Cain, of 
Kv., sold nlnr aftrr f-v.ryvr. At the enJ of the 1ir$t day. J.\V. Oordon, of I'a., writes: "I 

twt> iioerrnand I aold to avary ena I saw.'* W'm. (a. Hall, of N. J. say$: “1 think 
ltl$ errat. 1 *oldiix In a bout one-half hv>ur. Thv' m.iohlm* is a mikjbty fine 

i I am a machonlc and I know what I am talking about.** You can maka 
i thia monay. WRITE TODAY. TCRRITORY FREE. Cat busy at enca. 

KRAUTH ^ REED 
Imperters and Maniifscturers. 

335 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. 
America's Largest White Stene De.vlcrs. 

30 W. 36th St.. 
NEW YORK CITY 

Sharpener 

Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Pen 
am brrA'iirg ms iwto a«Mn 
reiCTiow-iiSffl mivchi i. Te rr. M iple w'. 1 lu 

length. 7'.3 111.- 

\ Apeio to. y /J ty field. Ahi.- 
Wfxr liltely unl'IIli- 

Easy for ac.-nt' 
to make .1 d.iy Identi.ally like a real 

ml l'a:ut.ii;:. ri'j-ri-ilucid in life-like, natural 
i.il.ir4, un p.aiutiTi' .-anva., done with a 

I.Ill'll, frnniid n Naiitiful Kold-lnrnished 
friinie. Tlir.-e 'tyi.-' and «ize«. Instant ap¬ 

peal. Get In t.)Ui-b with u* today. 

(kkUT CSOCNO TO PSIWIM SCU*Tctlll4<, 

“IT MAKES CARBON COPIES" 

St-ml 50c for Sitniple ;itul .Aponts’ rrojHysition. Best seller on the nuirket. 

AlYO TRADING CO., Inc., 101 Fifth Avc., New York 
116 Bedlard St. 

Drpl. 50IB. Botlcn. Mess 

PERRY D-SERUICE MEN'S SOLDIERS AND SAILORS PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
JOKES AND STORY BOOKS 

'Sjiniilrs in.v «.>!! 2.'>c. i;olng sfron; 
> S .SIJUVUK MAC.tZlNP.. Jlf.' I'eiiel .><1 

PHOTO NOVELTY CORPORATION, 

See. BB4, 360 Bowery, New York 
500^# Pral^t $1 00 lor 0$msn»tnitsr 

Ort . r VTTT rri<*^ I.Ut ** M.-nry OMtar*. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ibcw 1891. Burllagton, Kanaaa. 

pitchmen folding paper tricks 
I0t» Hiniple. pTfpiltle lOc. MHHICIIN 

ALTY CO.. 815 8a UruadwAj. SL LouU. UOs 

t 

1 
n 



REAL SPARKLERS PIPES THE BIGGEST HIT 
OH THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BDCALES 

'Colt s;j»a froo, imgf bi 

t!i*y ttviLf •*t|>ra>-t)>ry liual 

a r Tai*-.* »04 a r*'*^ flin*’ MVIm'i 
»— * 'Lai b'.O't, > 'loal a*»< 

pt 1.^- 4'a»t 00 to*- '-ardj 

Wrth RUBBER BELTS 

W(tk LEATHER BELTS 
■ ootticr I 

W.tr 
'.*} Jatnil 

RUBBER BELTS 

Ma. 402. 

PIatliy!M Kiirt 1 
Qua tVolia Hl'/f.a. ! 

II DO D07IN. 
tiOM CROSS. 

No C O. IH. wlU>>rat 

7*5 M Aoewe nTTJWWH fk PUtlOdd p'a'td. 
Qba H'Ulia 

II 21 D02(N. 
II2.M CROSS. 

I! Hand f-jr Wtita \ Jj 
OPEM 

w 6LA« 
:2 j: v, ci>ct«. iK.os. 
NE^ EFA OPT*. CO. 

S. B. LAViCK CO. 
Wtlli Straat. CMICAGO. 

STAR goggle: 
Pi cry Baba-'ta aar. ■ I 'oa-d tha w of'-r 

aaaa-.B o! oij Itaiiaria at <'lar.d(a la 

ilB. b*-.* ai-al.ifit I tra sroios to llkla 
bua.a to a »;t il< a r. w . .• til 10 a b<>«l>llal 
aod CD my raiurt r-i-iiaD my a^Kiw f-.r tl*.- 

a.n:c,>r acaa>jc w.tt aTtryt.o.ax new, lo< ludloa 
CSiTit.” 

>7 St v>tr--a art raitaaa 

REDUCED PRICES DN TON1C;CLOCK MEDALLION or more! Can yon maoaga bonaa-ta-botjaa aalei. 
■nazi I If ao. tall ua at Mca tba eoantiaa yau 
caa cover tboroucbly! 

A FEW PROTECTED TERRITORIES OPEN 
for Ihatrlct Ma:.agora oa famaua Fita-Hugh 

Hotiery, who axo capabla and viUina to work. 

Ko iBTOarmoDt noedod. BuUd s protubla buii'- 
DOia of your awn. 

WrUt /or BuDehn A 

t CO.. Cticatia. S. C 

Gti tni 

Cs'Ctcs'l Ceier: 

IK*a George Read ;.pird that be bid workad 
’b» market a’ I • .'k J a. tcrea da.r> acd to a 

ea:i»fa'tury b-.* t.-»t Ha ax|iartad t« raiualn 
b • d vr.D • -jr’il A;>ril 1. Hla avo. Kl- 

iiwt, be aa>.. d.d c-'t C't tLe auto out of lb*- 
ar. ad ft u^ar ‘ umoar aud. Vid.. fur a«Ta.*al 

<U>a after It vl* auewed under". 

CarTode Htaela. of IV.»i and Staele, met with 

a [•a.i.ftiJ u..'jry at M Ictuab, Micd., aaiaial 

areai^a tkv .'.le pad while goir.g up aume 
a'a.rt aad .Ka.ned an ankle. Kba will l.a kept 
fr..!a wa.k.cc uc it f.<r a fair we<k' m-.r-- 

HiMi Stee.e -f atii; wzti. the .Scott Comedy tVm- 
pac/. boweter. but muat be aeaUted betweeu 
traiOt, le.lelt aod tbeatera. 

FAMOUS FITS HUGH. Inc. 
/ch Street PHILADELPHIA 

le-^ r * $14.00 Grca 
^ S. IM-ham. u »v..t w. b t $10.00 GrtSS 

I'ECtSTLy IDDEO—Vaa^-, y-.-x*. J :e:—i a. 

:■ S5.50 Gress 
4 PAPEI-fc OF If k'EOlES. 1 Pt;er y. ry :.l.je 

r't,. ;e.''"^ “ $6.50 Gres 
SE.F.THPEAOIIkC (l UC. hEECLES CO 7C 

(IW P-G'l.lift-tr ^^alO 

S: yj Hill fc'iff f:-» b»Uatc C. 0. D. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
Cei Broikaar, NEW YORK CITY. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
•t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
WHta for aamplat Dapt. B. 

the SENECA CO. 
145 Waat 45th St, Now York 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

85e each 
.lit/ Btiu. Pr.-Tt sLipmet. 
ltd Claiaa Burkiei . tl2.M Gr*4> 
<tt>«d P.tiler B;.r.let _ 12 M Grata 
tr latail Geld B.tklct.. IS (0 Grati 

bad laitial Btcklet. 14 00 Gaeti 
>a or Elack. 12.00 Grata 

et la of.a ‘’. -b i« 4 S :"-h 
.la e-1 or wi.rui rj.e Ic eltbar 
rrty c 

Ci-f. with cri r. baliita C. O. 
. O 

:.* ? .r-.n t'-'epred. Wr tr..p aini» 
ra e.tad .‘-an.-.a f r ptiraua^e. Let 
' ' ' ’y tii aerri.t. 

KAILIkG CO.. Box III, Galiea. 0. 

Sareral ctnlral people hare aent In from 
time to time, aqulbe arbirb they called "pljiea'' 
and addrraM^ them to Ga««line Itill ilakar. 

Ko far at the •>:!.«" f«-rm la concerned w:lh 
thli publbatleq It belonz. exelua.vely to tb a 
department—•■ripea". There are n-iw three 
•■te-r»vr,al euIuniD." to banille carnival new* 

Itemt. and at tl.e top of each of them la told 

where and to whom to a<nd them. 

arlling our Mg tina of ISO artldra aaad oonxixrtly a-, 
tarry 1.-ma. Writ# u«. w» w ;l tend yod ■ jf '. - J 
a me fl" )0 Samp. Ctat or truxl rE.'KIlvL 
ri UK Till!* *o. litp*. K, rh;*axo 

$1M WOR H CF NECKTIES FOR 5M 
fa r'^-d L-t I Ma> I. I»24. 

SOI—Silk FlWt Kaittrd Grata .. titOd 
601—Narraw Kaltlad. Grata . Ji M 
700—Grtradiar. F la H. Grata. 37 gO 
too—Cut Silk G'tn.4100 
717—Pura Silk Fibra. Grata. 41 v<‘ 
SliiB—Zrm Silk Naval. Grata. IS.OS 
Will txrbtni* c .h Wt pat del: :| 
V. & wtxai ra*h lx with crJtr. 

RAYMOND MFC. CO.. 
SI Exit 132*0 St.. New Vtrti 

.Kome of the bvy.. a-cir-line to their letter*, 

teem of tlie lnii'r«r..on that the majority of 
Iboae In fjvw .f an orzanixtti-'n pr.aeiiuillr 
want to get rid of Jam ailea. ete. There are 
many tbinga adveri.e to pil.bdum to be handled 

by an vraanization that funi-ti- n« pri-i.-rly. 
among wh - h i* petting officlala and citizenry 

better aeqnaini'-d with the good puinta and the 
rlghta of pitchmen. 

When It Vomea down to hard-pan fact*, it ta 
M'ldum that one heart of the citlxenry—from a 
general *tand|a>lnt—kicking atwut aln-ct tale*, 

men atlling their wire*, provided the «ale*roen 
are Ir.tereating In their talks and »ell gooda 
withont "f- -d" aalet and have a n-gard for 

traffic and other prublemii that rully need r»n- 
alderation. There hat been a great deal of 
•■propaganda'' in new.pajiera In aeveral part* 

of tbe eountry lately, tlie foundation for which 
O'tild readily be traced to “aelflntereata” by 
almost any carefnlly analyzing reader. 

Big Money In This Winner I 
Sell thlx pracrl'wl .4'jto Wxrbet. Every cwi.er 
wa t. w c. lr..zaf'. ippei.. ilxa remoa.le 
V ip re.errolr. chxr..:Mrie icf! eori'jo fli rt. 
x(.ild httis pipe. Write it core fur de'.xiiX. 

Philadelphii Brush Co., vVaeua^. N j. 
Welters OltUlt.tar, 44t Ch:a.at at Cca- 

Berea Bidf.. Lax Aasclex. Calil. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, ETC. 
■you! ••Meed No License” 

To xeil rioU In anv l-wn. ..ly or State .ti.KM 
I’UOTK* T«l t fit 1 tw lUMlK • provrt If. 1: t 
hit c met. alHiw )-i>ur I.tw Il'4i of ".kbenli.t. I* I 
with I lift ilri-l.|ii'e ta lerr-l hy Sletr. F- •• 
S'.iprrnir t'l art Ju.Ur. a i.l te rr'eawd witii x; 
lira ' (luaranlrel " I'- l y In hat dy uv k Icrm. >1 ' 
iieitraid TUB cou.iNs o>, i»; ruitoo st., lii 
lyn. .\ew Y. rk 

Taey tra l..gh ;lie 
I'. 3 site Ir e i.;.. 

at the Orloj.txl 
.-. z K-g. T a xen- 
erxl i;’pearx- re ]« 
ro 0 s t ii.xg:..flrer.t 
d.e to t’.e v.r.e'i 

tak ng ordtra for latewt atyta guarartesd 
K', hos.ary formes, woroenandchi.decB. 
I t hull boa loclodiog *all fashroned U 
E . strand a.ik, and other kinds in all sty lea, 
c sizea, eoion. 

' Guaranteed to Wear 
Mnst satisfy and aaear or reptaewd frea. 
Full or spars time. Twe es mont.hs do* 

Btand. Repeat oroert run se per east. Na 
experiaae* naceasary. Temtoty and aam- 

1 plea to eurt yan. Writ* today far inaida 
I informatioD. 

a PARKER MFC. COMPANY 
V SaxiipU3310 DaFtashOhie 

Tho c-YRlcst flolllnfc Novelty of yoarta 
Costs 1^4c; Holl.H for 10c. Soils almost 
as fast us you can pick them up. 

Sample, 10c. 

E. H. LEWIS. 
10 Skiff Street, Hamden, Conn. 

Hvit Cxxh With 
Quantity Orderi, Full 
Caik With hamplt 
Asvc'tmenf Ord-.-i 

Write for Cataloe 
at Ruot, Wall Px .cit 
and Tiaitl Scarfx. 
4th Ate., New Yrrk 

That boy Ptarr, down North rarollna way, 
got an In-piration frem a }f|>rlng K|ierlal plpi* 
and ••ehojied" it aumewhat tlnialy: A atraiigi- 

animal aniMed into town the other ilay. tin 
examination It w.m found t., be tagged. "Oa«o- 
l:ne Il.ll’a Plllyg. at". A tdiie bird aaw It and 

f ,m<d to ting li e folhiwlng "lle-nlck"; 
"lJa»ollne nilly l-ad a hillygoat. 

It waa of ’Im tliat ‘Zip' wrote. 
Alta. now. he 1« no mwre. 

Ile'a gone on to the ‘other ahore*. 

He didn't d for ‘want of hn-alh*. 

He ate a ‘|>liw>' and laughed—to death." 

iWentf^ 
Thftt'i sir hat yem tnak* hf 

OnaatAS. Tvitt n)>>t4M-.FC mat tp hitrmrinon- 
OtrBm«'4l. A p*\-n? ‘r4 

you ran uofnrSl.U. Notkul 
It r«€|Uirt^ j nor<«peH‘nrr. or all timo. 
I irrtiUra, ft IlirMiruct <■•<*.. frghr. Hnt« 
for Kro^ramplr^-M r*, n.l ft.r outfit hy 

AMCKICAaN MOMOTaKAM CO. raurnnuuL 
l)r»l. esLutOraact.N.J. rj M 

Q| 
Nw«v |nw«fit>oft fVM* iMi»» Iroo* 

every Koom Cn4»lkot | 
tto«« drudfrry. CuUironinc ti«M A 
In full. Sp<«s lAc^ CosU one 
Cf*f l-jp 3 Ikoun use. No ottoch- 
mrntft Notubrt Gi«et fl| ym 
quick rPi'iUtrd heat Cujr»fil*«d £1 ^ 
&tU U%t Mrs Wacner. Otuo 
fold 24 In Irw hours spsre lime. 
Mvyer. f’ennsylvanle. tlM In one_ __ 
well Work all or sport Urn*. No etpcrtruct noo^d. No 
coplUl New plon. Simply take orders We dkllver arul ool* 
lect CommliMons paid sarot doy you take ordirrs. Send foe 
eiriusik^ territory and FRECiOim'IT OFFER Wr«« todoy 
THC AMKAM UUN^ CO., 464 AlUIOM. OWtO 

S3.25 Per Dol $35.00 Per Gron 
Samtlt, 'Oc. Prcaaid. 

Mila la beau'.i'-jl i/*!‘<rrns ct't-ir.r.t. 
a: d ; x.'J. Y'.u will .ur- 

l ‘1 i'. li'.w V. *y thua a:--«I art t'- 
xnd the LU m'.ney y /-a •*:. mi...t leit 

of ir.em » 'h . a i; ’a >17 rt S.- 1 
jv jour ar ivr toXiy. We gix.-ar’ee tl.e 
•ale .( y/ir flist ».Ui or¬ 
der. Ulanre C. O. V. 

SON COMPANY. SV, 

RANCHO. 

T,. r. lYrown. of Mnmrihtn. Tfnn.. 

b'» pll>e of March 1 f., • >1111 Parker" tinalead 

of Itaker) aid oiir mail forwa d.iig d-pari 
ment tent It to !• "C Wm It‘*rker, fh-n In 
>*lrhigan. who la<t w-e.-k a nf It ba-k to “Iim" 

Anvway, Ilrow n ta.va that althn there have 

beep a few dn< rwava open and other locatlona 
Mentplila |e far fr-'m “w'de o'len". a* a recent 

pipe eeemed to In'er. a"d liii !ne«a for th-* t>ora 

there baa N-. n far fn.rn go^d Aa to an aa- 
velatlon. I’-r.-wp «iig*.-«li that Ihi-re be one 

h'c get-tog. tlw-r to t. it it over. Along with 
111* aendlng l.ak the letter. Parker plp.-d 

•'Have been In Mirhigan twenty weeks, play- 

<Co&ttn\iod oo 94) 

SUBSCRIPTION MEN 
rtraml new i-frr Itrtt nallnoal puMIrallen 
ftrrvlr ilv Smell Pun In Wille HIK I’rlH ' 
i:U.S‘ As>iih 1 ATIO.V. 13* .Neiih flaik. Chlray- Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs, 

Pillows, Doilies 
B'a'Ulful noreltlet. FiB tellrr*. Eaay to demon- 
•trate. AgwHea now being placed Write for our 
Hlieral ptopoeltlon today KKADaoRI) COJIPANT, 
Uept O. C. H.. m. ioaeph, kticblgxn. 

GO INTO BUSINESS _ . - ste s .»ew dy»tMa 
Ipec.Aity Candy FftrtocT in y-'.-ur conunonity. We furr.iab cveryw 

Mo*}wy.>nekin]| ov&cn*un>ty unlimrtwd.Either fr.ca or wotneiL 
hook Wt Free. Wnte for it today. Don’t i it o#! 

». MNAYIR AACSOALg, Oraww *Z tAgT ORANOg, M. O 

AGENTS Coining Money 
i M. •e^Tsms 4» kutaipi lillca Yi'tl 

II V). |H.>m $1 40 $1$ tUlly riNj 'U>* 
i)fN>e««arv Pife s«mrlr« 

WORCESTER M0N06RAM COw WwMftfr. Msia. 



Electrical^ 
Operated 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN 
<,,.,1 f. • ir-ulir at our l»r*» lUU. HKWOTTS 
U,\T rA>Tl»KY. 123 Uroad JicktuUT.U*. FI*. 

BALLOONS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 
I Made ’^104| 
in One Week Tour Dime 

X ind id l>rlnt> 
_ rd oo • Na 

"0 and ihlp- 
r pad lame 

lUj. $21.00 
ler 1.000. 

M— 
flcarr trana- 

W l'«rrnt. Ota 
colon, pur* *um ■*« 
luaioons. CtiM. I3.M. 

At alwT*. flftrcn dlff'frnt 
pl'turM oo bMb aldei. 6r*a>. 
$4.00. 

70 PaUlotle. >3.00 Ore*. 
(<<iuawktn 13 00 Greai. 
Ilalb. *1 ^Irka. 33* Gr*a*. 
23% ullh order. b*l. O. 

Setling PREMIER KNIFE and 
SCISSORS SHARPENERS** 

So write* IT. A. Tra*$c. HCTSCHWASOEH 
ICADE >30 IM OKE DAT. You may not t 'liial 
tl.’ rnord*. but anfoD* can make >10 to 
>15 a dar, caaraaslnc four or Are bom, tad 
bu.Id up a bl(, permaaeat toalDeia. 

Short Time 

FREE 
OFFER 

Greatest Agents’ Monev-making Novelty FRESH 
STOCK 

stauTi- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
IHIPPLO 

SAME 
DAY. 

and Ternium Article Ever Sold- 
the Genuine Writ* today f*r par< 

tieulari rtoardlni attrar* 
tiv* fr«* «S*r •fleetiv* 
MPM rK*lot *f tr*u or* 
dm. YALE RUBBER CO. or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after 

half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
green fem-hke plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 

I ■ A fast aeller to HOMES, HESTATTHAHTS, 
HOTELS. TAILOR SHOPS. BARBER SHOPS. 

KiM out «f ten bar. Sharpi-d* dullest KKIVES, SCISSORS, CLEATER^ 
SICKLES, SCTTHE^ LAWM MOWERS to a abarp edfe quickly. A use., 
fiU article of prond merit. Sell* for 60*. Price to A<*Bt*, |S • doseoj 
bead 25c for eampl* aod s*t atartad bow. 

Agents PREMIER MFG. CO 3687 Willis Ave., E:* 
DETROlTe MICH. 

largest importers. Terms Cash. 
NET WHOLESALE PRICES 

18 mailed, prepaid, for.$ 9 
100 “ “ “ . 2.2 

.500 F. 0. B. here .. ti.S 
1,000 ' " “ . ll.C 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
World’s Larwtt Shiis*r of Rtsumctloa Plant*. 

Dept. KK, Las Cruceo, N. M. 

Attention! 
—.\nr Mozart FtU Rugi, taaranleed 

made of entirety ortr ftU, iizt Sdx5S. 

—te(ot:ful aMortmonu of brUbt fidtleaa 

—«»uMe. iwitary. tfurabla 

—«4ni;.e, prepaid. Il.TA 

—lOCf. PROFIT. 

Ci.e nf the be*( oeTIno ea tb* mariret. 

Read fer full Inrarmatl 'O about thi* aad 
rz'irr maoey-maklnj ni< propioliloas 
TODAY. 

Maislej'Payne Mfg. Co., 
20.0 »«<kory Otroot BOSTON, MASS. 

SOUVENIRS 
4- ln. Birrh Bark 

Cano«i. Ouen $0.33 
5- ln. Birth Bark 

Cano**. 0*i*n. .SO 
•.In. Blreh Bark 

Cano**. 0*2*11. .80 
•■In. Birth Bark 

C«a*«*. Oo2*n. 1.20 mAGENTS 
PADDLES 

A^Ka^^ to-1 nth Paddlen 
Dazen . 

A yM 14*Inch Paddles. 
Ooze* . 

Faaey Pad* 
Otzon — 

20.ln. Fancy Pad* 
diM. DOZtfl.... 2. 

22-In. Fancy PaddI**. Otzen.2. 
lO'In. Cr*ts Paddloa. Ooz*a.  2. 
I2.|n. Crns PaddI**. Dozta.3. 
14.In. Cross Paddlss. D*z*b .4 

iFsnd for Cataiocua 
Nam* of park or town bumoii <n tree. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Jo**ph, Michigan 

CABLE CRIP Adjustable Cover Remover and 
Sealer is Taking the Country by Storm! Agents Make 100% Profit 

Selling Our Sport Bow NoTelties 
The** Tie* ar* all-year 
r Jiid »«ll*ra but. of 

k—r ur**. tbclr W* •**- 
^ tat t ar* sprln* or d 

X •ummor. Nvw I* tb* 
_ ^ ■# Urn* to in tat* n. 

N. 172 ttt It our new 
Sllk-polnitd. doubl* 

I'-iml Ppurt R >w, refulir site, wtib our pate ted 
f ir»M* to keep their shtp*—and wttb 
•dnufiNe e.astlc to mak* btnd laryM or kmallcr. 
Rr.l* f-ir 3^- 

AGENT-S PRICC. $300 PtR O02CN. 
•end $1 00 Isr 3 Saekikk. 

Wrtlt lor 'ur tllustraied eoitM*. showlni oibar 
liaabrrs of .Hilk, Knitted ond Or*nk.lln* HporS 
Re** '.asrlber «ltb our tecular Lki* of Silk auid 
kfiUtkd T r*. 

M. A H. BLOCK CO. 
Dr*t F. J3 Writ 2l*t SIrett. NEW TOSK. 

Msautaclurers *f Man’* N*rk>*kr. 

$75 to >100 WEEKLY 
BIrtett hit tai ycont Af«nt* tothuilksticl Order* pourinr Inl On* 

men mad* 21 u:cs In 21 call* HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. FkKloatlDk. ukeful. Women c*s.'t rMiat buylnc. Setli to 
iluine*. Grocer*. Uardwkie. Deiertmer.t Stores, etc. Fit* any stz* Fruit 
or Jelly Jar. Catsup or Plckl* Bottle, etc. Wonderful klip. REMOVES 
COVERS EASILY; SEALS FRUIT JARS PERFECTLY, saripe cuotectr. 
Sample. ISc. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN, In Display Bex. Get 
staned n*wl 

BOYLE LOCK CO., BThe 1924 Man* 
delette *>*^^** 

^Ite^todAjr 

for our pay>as*]rou*eaxn offsr. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
»N W. Eris St, DeR. B„ CHICAGO. ILL 

OEMONSTRATOBS- S.’^LESMEN — AGEKTS 
A (^irk Seller at Big Profits 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 
S«Mi at a MkMoet’* 0*aM*ttr*ttoBL _ 

^ THE Final Achievement in Com Popping Equipment— 
H * the famous Peerless Process—operated efficiently and 
j conveniently by electricity. Compare its 300 sack ca- 
1 pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of 
k com produced—simplicity and economy of operation— 

means greater profits for the Peerless owner. Handsome¬ 
ly finished. The ideal model for permanent locations, 
theatres, drug, confectionery, variety stores, news stands. 

., amusement parks, etc. 

^ > New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
m ^ Four different ityle* and sizes. A Peerless for every use. 
■ All models h.sve uniform siaed famous patented Peerless 
P Kettle. Biggest capacity. 

Add to Your Profits 
P or start a big paying cash business of your o«m srith a Peer- 
B less. W* svill help you. Thousands of others are making bag 
H money —so can you. 
H Sind your order today. Detcripth'e circular or* request 
W Terma to retpansibift partic*. Address Department B. 

National Sales Co. 712 Molbern St, Des Moine$, la. 

ATTENTION! 
medicine and gift SHOWMEN. 
^1* carry ji fine lino of Sllvorwnre. 
natchrs, etc.. HUitablo for prlxea, at 
iowfst wluilc.M:tle prices. Our Vogc- 
tahle oil siiainpoo Soap is a big seller. 
Send for Cat.iloguc. Old Rclijkble 

**o s. G- UHER & CO„ 
180 No. Wabash Ave. 

Thst’k the reeord made by some 
of our salr. agent* selling our 
new line of Guaranteed hosiery for m>n. women and 
children, all styles. Seamless cotton. Mercerized lisle, 
drop stitch, sit silk, and the finest line of pore thread 
silk you ever saw. None better mad*. Highest guslity. 

Must Satisfy or Replaced Free 
Take orders for dozen pair* in on* family. Repeat orders 
make yon s steady income. Sell for leas than store prices. 
Whether yon devote spare time or foil time, it will pay 
any man or vroman to handle thi. guaranteed lina. 
Sample* to start yon. Write today. Gat started at one*. 
THOMAS MFC. CO.. M.611S Oeytee, OMe 

Chicago, III. 

AGENTS 
MkAkOfTtm UiiU.KBA. «!Ui l>«>'«1conuiiU TrtP*- 

^ ibow rMl proflL Rktf ta No Itrvuie 

vxt ptrUcuiir* for tii# nAklnc. 

IMorists’ Accessorits Ci, MansfUld. Ohio AGENTS and SALESMEN WANTED 
.Aner.ts wanted tn sell the of- 
ticisl Teapot Scandal Badge and 
(I m b I e m Fin*. Camptlp. 
club* belBt formed. Simple 

I’ln. 10c, or one doom 7Sc. 

pfKT.aid. Ineludlng sal I lac 
sf-ncy. Addrev* 

H. H. TAMMEN FACTORIES, 
aritner Sts.. Denver. C«i*. 
i^crs of tool Novelties. Write. 

rrilTCWC START YOU 
vEmU I 9wiTN0tfTA DOLLAR 
i«i Carnsllon Preducto—Tresm*. Siwpe, Es'riel^ 

Toilet (hoela. II.Hisrhuld .Vei e*«UI#* Wlilely 
I" iS*’ **’® Item*. I0*% imifll. rteetl eedef* eser. 
' live stent* bl* centestikM. Kiperlnce 

Writ# Utilsy CarwtUss C*.. 14*. St. 

#Th« ••1S4S” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES ^ 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

«o «poty—wr r*ii ger.d r u prfptltl |S.0O AMortiDofit ^ . 
BOrtOTsl Piy pOBtxBAiv. After •imml&AUoOp it ool rtlunk to tio wtU miir rrniM. 
i, S. ORELN CO.. SSI HIkktoS BL. . . SAN FRANCIBCO. CALIFORNIA. 

,4 DONT 
^ FOBGET 

SOAR AGENTS 
BIkse'it pp.flti E'. S. .\. Toilet Article-.. F .hI Fr d- 
uct.«. Medicine*. FAKld V. LABOR-VTO'.ll !■>. St. 
LduU. MUsourl. 

■tlllTl BLADE SHARPENERS Sell* for M 
Ills **11,1. big pr»nti $13 00 tor Or***. 

I’ *n. $1.1* Sli<tle Hsmi'ls. 23 cent*. 
•'iil.l’Vt I'UMFA.NT. 38 C*Blrkl Sijuan. Uma. 
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PIPES QUICK SELLER!—200% PROFIT! 

$37.50 
PER 1,000 

tfck'.u; '>rl*T» f'T 
ttonerr tor mm »' ’aea 
^ All Ttyles «iul oolore. 

(CoDtliiDfd troni 

In? to only f» r liu.iLt *"—r-ja'l*- 
pr>'> lit Lent lUk P“ ifft- t. on 
11 w>-vcr. I liHoi> i'oinc «i.<l V 'k 

It, '1. w.lh a nU-^ liv;.- -■low. T’ 
< .1.(1, 1 inyKi'lf »D(1 tlj^ Mr-.. 1 = 

I.al’.'i'jnt j, .It, tcb toam; Iloh i jtn r 

'I »ii »i,d <l«n<-«T. anil Orado, n'T, 
an orgatitatlon—tints tl.*- t: 

not 

ORICINAl^ “SAIL-ME” 

Wonderful Toy Airplane 

RETAIL PRICE, 15c 

2 for 25c 
^rlrtni ra*Tar,*«e wltb earh pair to wear and rlT»aatl». 
fac'ion or new h(^ Irne. .--teady dally tn'oir.»- lull or 
apart time. No rrpmiTir* D«casary. l/ wpnred. Our 
A.r toarltad.T aar orders for oi to tt-npairsaday. Repeat 
ordtra Increase every aoclti prompt delivery juaran* 
tecl. lor a rteady. y<-ar r,'ind burinew there la noth* 
In* better than ihis line. W'nte for icmiory and aamplea. 

JENNINGS MFC. CO., H*a* /L&4. Dairton, Ohio 

Two med. d.mpan met at H->n 

ri iutly. Tbej »i-re It T. A >n. 'h. 
tt a' o, T*x.. and l»r. fii -tV irl, f I’r.' 
<ili. The ladies of 111 l,•Iu[laCL• > ni'' 'r-d 

hhr. report, l.a.. to do ‘ome ‘pr-nir 
wl...e i;,e -nee folt talk-d over jas* and fj’ 

pro.jiects. Smith ha“ with : :m P. .-T. r V 
llamsoD and Harry I’ierie. and Lew L‘w.s. v 

jn-t jolni-d to ayain do advin,.- w t*. W 
ha» Itrown and Ili-nson. a ]*y sk. cb tei 

ai.d Frank Eilwards doine hla' kfa'-e. T. 
a 'O baa ah n* hi- I rer,'h hulldo*. •‘Texa: 
All loi'k forward to a ?■ od seassin. 

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
You Can Sell Mora and Mora 

The Smallest ^Tn" tV In The World 
iCASH OR MONEY ORDER ) 

for Sample Dozen 

"UTien thrown from the hand It loops, gl.des, Hpirals and returns 
like a real airiilane. You can have lota of fun with IL Everybody 
buys It! 

On the Boardwalk at Coney Island, Sunday, March 9th, the crowds 
were Jammed in front of our store. It blocked the Boardwalk, And 
thc-y were buying them, too! 

You can clean up anyw’here with this novelty. Start selling th^m 
NOW! Be the first one in your vicinity to start working this Item. 
You’ll clean up with it! 

STORE WORKERS, AGENTS, STREETMEN and DISTRIBUTORS 
WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

Who’ll be the next one to tie up choice territory? Why not YOUl 

E:DW. GEORGE:, Sole Distributor, 
147 W. 33rd Street. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

NEW ENGLAND STATES—WM. (PETE) BENWAY. Httd Htllll. Botttii. Mtu. 
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTOR—T. 0. LEE. Otkawa. Ca.tada lacii Taranta). 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY—CHARLES BALLARD, 25 Hlllit St.. N<«art. N. J. 

Mr'. Loula Moore, who, with bi-r “htibhy”, 

h«. hi-pn duin* a very n.'f •'mark" and ncnelty 

l.nulni-'i. in V ncinnatl t pa't -. t.'ai wei-ks 
(whol'-salf and ri-tali In »rijr‘ai-om- 
paiiii-il by tli.-lr ymiutf dauei.-r. Martha, waa 

a laller at lhi» wrlfi-r « d'-k la-t wi. k. i».,p 
naii-d that thi-lr vyun* ‘■••n. rhar’.... ‘s * t- 

tin* alone nln-Iy at ttm Ixiwri-nii-h'irc (Ti-nn.l 

Military Ai-adimy, wlihh -h. -aj- i* a fine 
I.lare, undi-r the tuti/raee of (•«■.. 11. D Juhn- 

<>| n. for ahowfiilk k.ddii«, wh,-n t r ilufon of 

parent* neceiialtate them traveling a part of 
eac-b year. 

'/GARnEliT: iHAKGER 

Unusual Seller. Bi| Money 

Maker. Many Are Buyin| 

One For Every Garment 
fhjw It la u y mar., w. n- 

an, aoT or tlrl and you aiil 
ae« t:.it rrry few can te- 
i.it buvlr.f on* or mcr* of 
II.I* tetutiful and mo'.l 
hu Jr Garment Banger eter 
m. If 
2'a Inrhtt Wh»n Cloird. 
.'i.jw It to buytri of Gin 

S!i Norelty. lirug. I>e- 
mrtmetd or Luggage Storea 
arid Tou *111 lee tbe er or- 
m''ll field )cu *U1 bar* k. 
atih'.f them. 

Lacti Hanger has a beta- 
tif'jl nickel fk.litn Pnt up 
In altra live, genuine leather 
caws In a variety of airi. i g 
colon. Six differeni slz*;— 
Oiie to tlx in a cas*. 

Toil can mak* 100^« profit. 
SAMPLE. 35o. Money re¬ 
funded If not tttltfled. li- 
luatrated folder OL.llel. 

The Kalina Company 
3S4.C Alabama Avenu*. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

-Among the paper frat. at th, recent build¬ 

ing'show In Isuffalo. N. T.: M.ke Murphy, of 
Chicago, and hi* crew; Allle B- PP, with Me- 
Vean and Kobbln*; Kddie Relnc*. with Si.in 
Neafay, "Fat” Arby and Barne*; Jehnnv Mc¬ 

Bride and hi* I'hlll.v crew. In.-ludiug K,d Mc¬ 

Bride and Green; liave Adam* and hi* crew; 

Sam Fran. Darby Illcka, Friedman and Pop 
Joue* Ktupped off while molurina to New 

York; Cliarlle Stone and Georgi- .Marlin and 
some other*. Wonder doe* Allle 11,.pp remera- 

Iht when he played r>«"l with Bobhy Lenh for 
the •‘cliamplonalilp of the St. Lawrence Uiver" ? 

Go**Ip •>*" it that Bobby iivd a broom tlie last 
three frame*, winning with plenty to *j>are. 

DEMONSTRATORS! 
Brand new article. Se lls on Its merits The 
W. K. Johnson Embroidery Guide. Fits any 
sewing machine. Territory free and pro¬ 
tected. The purpose of the Guide is mak¬ 
ing Italsed Embroidery on any sewing ma¬ 
chine Instead of by hand. Wenderfu! 
demonstrator. Without a knock Big 
profits. A cleanup at Fairs. Food and In¬ 
dustrial Shows and in big Department 
Stores. Agents’ outfit, with Instructions 
and sample of the work, $1.50. Patented. 

Tlie Bennett Tomedy Company will close it* 
*.-a>on at Naple*. S. D., April 12, after a 
nxty-four-weeg run. Mr. and .Mr-. Alfr-d Ben¬ 

nett will go direct to their home at Earivllle, 
la., where they will got bJ«y with preparathn* 

for opening a platform *1k>w In Ea*l>rn L.wa. 
Alio, according to present plan*. Eilwanl C. 
Conklin will vi*lt frh nd* In .S..»ux F.i:.-. S. D.. 

before going out with hi* own ►how. Kd 
Frink will Ti*!t relative* at Sioux Fall* 

and Sioux City and then "Ilgut out” In hi* 
flivver for Fort W.irth. Ti-v . to rest with 
bomefolk*. One of the meniler* of the show 

write*: “The Bennett Comi-dy Comimny had 
a wonderful *»-asoa and all connecte<l have 
nice b. r*. It 1* with *adne-* we separate 

after such pleataut association.” 

Orlglrtl'T,. r*t*n*ee* and 
Msi-ufa.'iurtrs. 

W. K. IDHNSON, Inventor and Mfr. 
1)1 New York SUetL WICHITA KANSAS FLYING BIRDS 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 2 Medicine Show, Pitch 

g Men and Agents 

S ATTENTION 
H For big PROFITS *(11 the real winner. 

■ Happy Home Maker Shampoo 
~ Ths Big Prefit Artlcl* That Still Fait and 
■ Rrpeeti. 
2 One of cur agmts in Mlimurl nude 1750.(1(1 
H in one month. Other* ireriKe }2S. 150 (o Vi ■ a d*y Y'ou can do the ,am(. TM* amax- 

Ing uiampon Is Just the thing to canTiss. place ■ nlth jobbers, drug itorrs, alto wonderful for 
medicine iliows and pitchmen, etc. ■ cnoo/ Dmlif E*'** Calie for Yon. Dee* aUUye rioni That Mean Anythin, to Y*u7 

H IVe a1«o furnish Happy Home Maker Sham- ■ poo In bulk for your owii wrapper. 
Write today. Don't delay getting oar prop- ■ osltlon. It Hill pay ycu. 
Sample of Happy Horae Maker Shampoo 

H gent upon receipt of 10c. Dept E. 

■ GEO. A SCHMIDT ft CO. 
n 238 W. North Ava,. CHICAGO. ILL 

■Bd key. Looks like a f20 p<l ait..le. 

SPECIAL no 
PRICE DOZEN 

Sarnrlr, $( 50. 
ATI order* ihipped .ame day as recelred 2('f de¬ 

posit, lulan:* C O. I> Write fiO’ cur l ew elrcular. 

GOLDSMITH MFG. CO., 
29 S. Clinton Street, CHICAGO 

AGENTS’ 
DISTRIBUTORS! 

HERE IT IS. BOYS. SOO'^’c 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

Dig Flaahy Toilet Set. imi -t 
of 3 Bar* Si ap. IL x 1' ■ 
I’on.ler. fan Talcum P. « !•' 

^ * Bottle Perfume. Bolile S’.a'n 
_ ^ poo. Daren. $5 C 
TeWRyaa Eau Pa foiogite. Jockey flu 

ami Lilac Perfume, In Mi 
beautiful (t-ln. hl:h b<’ltl' 

^ r **'h gold »ptli.kle 

Give-.(way V 1 a I Petfiim^ 

I wraiped* In crop* rrllh nja' 

M.lKyS our special Bright Flesh i 
Bpi t’ H Ii Brown Lady la've Fai 

.J U Powder. Ooren .7' 

f 
Hit Jar Vanlalung i PnY 

Creiin .I 
Hit Flashy 6-in, 1 ft nn 

Bolll* Pure Cocnanut (Ml Shami**!, In I jl.UU 
4 doren Ida Only. 1 

Sfi'.l for Our New Tree falaint. Just out. 
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO., 

20 East Laka 81.. Oapt. O I, ChIcajo. I 

RADIO PACK, the waterless hot bag. selli on sight. 

No experience or cipital required. Demorntratlori 

•ills IL SUady repeat demand for "recharge". Col¬ 

lect your commission as deposit. We deliver and col¬ 

lect balance C. O. D. Write today for selling plan. 

RADIO-PACK CO. 
59 Pearl Street, New York, Dept. B. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO 
1239-93 West 9th SI, Cleveland. I 

$12 a Dozen,Postpaid 
Sample, $1.10 

Made of fine Per<'ale In blue, lav¬ 
ender and black checks. 

A sale in every home guaranteed 
Setid for Trample Dresaet or write 

for Free faialng. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
104 Hanover Street. OepL lOO. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Brery kind and quality, 
a dozen and up. Coroplrte 
lUt or samples on reijnest. 
Write for our special eerr- 
Ice and free delivery offer. 

M. I. GOLDSTEIN 
298 Brnedway, 

new YORK CITY. 

itb coal or ^ Tha » 
lnatant>Gaa OU Burocr ff W 
nA«k4« an oiI>raa tUtve of ^ _ I ’ i I 
aoynldrangeorcookiAtove, ~ ' J • 
TYirT)c<l off instantly—no \ f 
hra labco not orv-dvd. Hurna 

air and 4% keroaco^. 
Hftata city aaa for cr>okiDje ~ * 

i't!:.';' so day free trial 
luptallfKi in 6 minutCF*: no dtmar** to atoTe. J*'imp!y aat in 
Rra box. on monfy-Itark xtiarant^. <k\< r 100.(MM) 
uacT^ Writ4% today dO-da>* frvjc trial aiiti free book 
‘‘fVifntifir Oil Hurninir. ** 
^CENTSi Wepay $r>0a wpck« Writ^fr^frecaarnDleoffar. 

FELT RUGS Get This Book 
SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28 in.-68 in. $18.00 p4 
Samylt, $2 00, PrrMld. 

GRADE A. 
28 ln.-58 In. $14.00 p« 

Sample, $1.50, Prepaid. 
Write for parllculars. 

LAETUS MILLS. Boa 1356. Bostpn, 

M It will clearly sh-w you h^'W 
n y.'U can make $25 to $50 
/ week. Ir, part nr all rime, icll- 
r Inj (How's Kamnu'i I'hfadrlpli a 

Hosiery rllrect to wearers from 
rur mills. Rlea^an*.digi.lfle-lwork. 

Goed* that wear I’rl e* that win. 
I’ermatierjt liicome. Write today 

GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 
)esk 39. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Why ilo so many of (I'e me,Heine workers ret their r-"' 
edie* frnro HeVurrf There must he a rraenn. Hats v.i 

Invexllaaledt Viiii rvwe II to ynurself to do •*' HI 
calaliig and ofll'-e 11*1 luiw ready, 5'mir name «' ' 
aikliea*. plea*e THH l>r(OUH MKI) fl> . V 
Ch*a.ltU. 135.IPS Ml Naghlao 8L, i'olumtiu*, 
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1^^ 1^^ I I The Daltons, Tom and Irma, were siven a ban- 
II X Manager SfOtt and wife on the stage 

• of the Auditorium Theater. Thief Uiver Falla, 
re |>% Season their dep;irtiir<‘ foe Mitchell, 8. I>. 

jnemliers of the eomi'anjr were present, and 
11 ACQO|Oyi||nFO a delightful Nuppi-r was serred awl all bad a 
• VtOOlwIlHIIltO good time. The rosier now consists of Bill.v 
TING ITEM Ethel Scott, musical artists: Dab; June. 

■ child mimic, in singing and dancing and charnc- 
AT inwro Don^i?€^ ImprTsonafIons: Art itemsen, rentrlloqnlst. 
AT LOWER PRICES, magic anil norelt; artiste; tJertrude Steele. 

ILUSIVELY pianist and • haraoters; .Mr«. Sperry, treasurer 
IBERS' PRICE. and secretary. an<l the writer. black-face 
Mrtsures IT’4 Inches hsi comedy. Business is gu<rd ” 

CXPOSITION 

I ^ PEARLS^ 

The Price Is Right 
The Quality Is Right Dr. flirry Herbert hat been srorkiag «( lats 

!■ tb« lead belt of Southeastern MissourL Be 
pipes that he will remain In that territory 
until time to open bis lot show (Oriental Rem¬ 
edy Company), the outfit now stored in St. 
I-onls. "Just the Mrs. and myself and one 
other entertainer. Ed Llndl<-y. who has been 
with me all winter,” says Harry. “Last sum¬ 
mer on lots was good, with a capital ‘G’,” be 
adds, “and the ]iast winter was fair. As to 
an urcanizatioa, i am 'for It' and ‘writh It* 
Just as soon as I sea It on Its feet and will 
be ready to kick is with my share. 1 bars 
always worked clean and am now in territory 
that I hare worked for serenteen years. I 
have been in the business since the early day 
of the 'Kicks.', but am learning things almost 
every day. Qnite a flock of pitchmen In thia 
neck of the woods at present. Including Okla 
hotna Carl, Drs. Jack Canangh and Grares and 
others, all of whom are working clean. Bn' 
• here have been two Jam-men working SimtU 
east Mistonri for about a year and lietwes-n 
them they have closed many g<s)d towns. Ica» 
ing 'rumblea' everywhere they worked. For my 
lart, I say here’s te an asaoeiation and .nil 
clean workers!’* 

AGENTS - Make $3.00 An Hour 
Fastcst Selling Specialties 

on the Market 
Price Sell 

Ptr Ooz. for 
Handy Feldiag Eit Beilsr_$1.30 2$o 
Universal Jar Oscasr .2.M SOo 
Velvet Gris Brscai Hstdsr_ 1.30 2$< 
Utility Kitchsa TssI. JO «$e 
dajoplss of all tour PpecialtiN. pof pi‘d 

(or Uti. 
25% dtpcilt required with <n C. O. D. 

orders. 
WE C*rTFJt TO agent* TltE LARGBkT 
DINK OF STKEI, .*NI> WIRE SPBfl.tD- 
TIKH O.N THE M.tllKET 

Dept. 5. Newark, New Jersey 

Are the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

'roe EVE Ft 
V NItCHEN 
' HEED 

^ BIG PROFIT " 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO g 3 IIAM&i 

Indutructlblc. pan'tcUy maUbad iitul ctadsd M- 
ineb Nsekla>y, with a 10-Kl. gold sprint rtni at 
sterlint sUvei. one-stoos dasp. The three ibsdes: 
rrsasa. wbiu and rote. Dlspiaytd In beauUM 
Iratheretle. satsso-Uned, gUl-adaed. oblai.a. 
batf-Bsoon or on>l-ihapad booc. W4 AC 
Comsitte. Eseh . 

$15.00 in Dozen Lots Only 
I-C itaranleed-- > 
I Absolute •siis'tc'l « zuaranleed. l-a Per- I 
I fection Necklaces nlU not ursak. peel or dis- I 

STREETMEN— 
DEMONSTRA TORS— 

PITCHMEN! 

$15.00 Per Gro. Complete 
FOUNTAIN PEN AND PENCIL SET. WrecU! 

lot, consDtIng of black ninber Plrmy Pen trd 
nickel-plated. 3-lead, ring end Pencil, complete 
with t-z. 

PER DOZEN. $1.30. PER GROSS. $15.00. 
Samplea PsaUss Paid, !5c a Set. 

LOOKING FOR A FAST MONEY GETTER? HERE IT IS! 

Newer lali.d what you handled bef,le, ttds Is the ar.iclw with 
whldi you will clean up. T lU can’t miss making muney If you ful- 
low ear dlrartluuSk Ws lUd lu others are dolu.: It. and you can do It 

We will send you (ice of charge dlrectluns and spiel which ws havw 
Ji __^ ^ perfected and whl. h never ftlU to brieig hosse the baeoo. Don’t tall 

^ •» ewid for then. Let'e get acquainted. 
A t \ A P*’*"'' •° ?*’“ •» W OO per Gruae. rbeaper In quantity. Tima: 

IA ' e d with order, belar.ca C. O. D K. O. B. New Toik. 
A / fampie. ISc;. Order ahipped lama day recetred. 

Keen-Edge Knife Sharpener Co., 
127 University Place, - - NEW YORK CITY 

EMBLEM PENCILS. NTckel-PIated. 3-lead, 
tlnk-end PencilSk 

$7.00 RROM (Rataiar $•.$• NunhsT). 
Saaiplat. PMtage Paid, lOe Ea<b. 

If you tcant to handle an item 

that will net you 300% Profit 

La Perfection Pearls teill d« it. NEEDLE THREADER OUTFITS. No. $564. 
Milled bttt.a tube, coctatning practical wire 
Thrtadsr wd 10 bUh-gtade gold-eyed Needles. 

PER DOZEN. 50c. PER GROSS $5.7V 
Samples, Peatass Paid, lOo Each. 25% Deposit Must Accompaiif 

All C 0. D. Orders NEEDLE SELECTORS A small metal tube. 
eontalDlng fire compartments, with revolving Indi¬ 
cator, which sUowa rertain ilze needle to be ee- 
lectad at ulU. Tuba eoottlna $0 high-grade gou¬ 
ged Needlea. 

PER DOZEN. SSa. PER SROSS. SIO.OR. 
Saaislaa. iSe Each. PestsaM. 

^'Q&SISISBlu 

Electric-Lighted 
VANITY CASES 

lA PBRFBCnON 
PEARL COMPANY 
249W.4Zn(iSL, NEW YORK 

BRUSSELETTE RBGS 
Quick Sellers Bseanss They 
Are Pesalar Cvsiywhars. 

AGCNTS 
Tou can make 100% 

profit by tiklng advasuge 
of our pisaent roek-bouom 
prlccSL 

Slza. 27zS4 Inchea, 
$1.10 Eaeb. $IZ.OO per Dez. 

Frsaaid. 
(Regular walus, IS.fO atctil 

BRIGHT Far RUGS 
New MaUrlal. 

Size. 28x58 Inches. 
$16.00 a Dozen. 

Saaiele. $1.75. Prepaid. 
Smaller Size. $10.00 Osz. 

WriM tor APeelal tnduoa- 
ment. 
77 Bedferd St.. Dept A. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Let US have your name for our malUng Hat for 
new Frew CatalogueL Bea.Iy 31ay 1. 

Rend fnr Catalogue of 
Fast sellers. 

Na. I—la Fat sat 
Meletkia. Oar.. $lf.$0: 
taaiale. SI-ZS- 

Nit 2—la G aau I " e 
Lcnther, Os/., $2S.M: 
Sdaipls. tZ2$. 

Na. •—la Osaa lae 
Cswbida. Oar.. $54 00; 
Saaiela. $3.0<L 

Or said $8.50 and re¬ 
ceive all three, prepaid. 

’$% d^xMit required with all C. O. D. aiders. 

C'HE TREATS YOU RIGHT’) 
222 Jg. Madlaoa Street CHICAGO. ILU 

A HOWLING SUCCESS 
‘'Just Sauseze 

' W Me." The lat- 
^ \ ejt novelty l.q 
/ T \ rubber dolli In- 
/ I \ 8atw tho head 
/ SQueeae the 
f t ividy. A load. 
I deep and mallow 
I* squawk la emitted 
\t f M I through the 

/ held. Inflate, 
\ »' I fa. ‘ ~ ff'’™ IS I® 11 

iu^'ligi In height. 

S2"4‘ob 

Extra Heavy 
Pura Guta Rub- 

' ■' v' her Traniaarint 
GAk Balloaaa. 75 

rm Saeclil. Greet. 

S3.as 

*"d Silver. 
Salld CeUr. 60 
Centimeter Bal- 

laT with * *’l **^**’''*^ 

4r SaTas 
If you ate iutatceted IN SUyvware. Fountalu 

Pens. Peat la, Ptiearma. Oaadad Baftt iswetcy and 
other quIck-talUag items tor StiustaMn and Con- 
ceesloo Buppllea. wclta tor our latest Bulletin 
No. SS. hiet <47 tba preaa. No goode ehirpvl 
without t deposit. 

M. G E R B C R. 
Uadmtllint Streetaea'a Supsly Htuaa. 

50$ Market Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Iiaeiae Gssraateed ladeetrust- 
me French Opalcstcnt and HisMy 
Irl^iccat Pearli Sterling Silver 
(ufety Hasp. Put up In beau. 
ttfal VelTfi B,ix. In Square or 
Hvart Shapa. Tnlnrs: While, Cream, 
now or SiBoki'd. 

24-larh. Eva: ly Gradtiated. with 
J Ktone st-rllnr Stiver Fafcir Claap. 
On. $21.00; Saaipit. $I.7R 

PCAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Grass. 
Finger Nall Plies $1.75. $2.00. $2 $0 
ourt PlaMer . I.SO 

I'lOM* IWk” Collar Buttons. 1.75 
Collsr Pin,. 1.50 

Sj.het.$1.35. $1.50. ZI5 
rrrfnme Vials. *4-os., laheM 2.15 
Perfume Viah>. (4'<>■•. labeled 2-50 

Pencil sikarnvneis .350 
Needle Threadtrs . 1.00 

INr Needles, papers .2.00 
.Needle B<k kt .tA2S, 7.00 
Needle B'uks. I).>r»e>bos shapa .5.50 
Put ne.inen. wire .7.00 
llmnni llolilers .  6.25 
Dencr I’oet Card Packs .12.00, 5.75 
Sh<v Lares. Psirrd, 2T Inch. I 65 
SliiH- I a m. I’airr.l. 40 Im-h.2.00 

I>n»'vll mnsf ALW.kts be sent on C. O. D. orders, 
p. .isgr cnr.i .1) - vxis Ii«te»1. No catalog. Send for 
price list. Promit «hlpmentg. 

CHAS. UFERT, 
133 West 15th Street. NEW YORK 

Ne. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-1 Billbeckt. !!>moc'h finish Not tn le compere.! 
with.others (or leg< money, .‘rtsmred "W\RR.lNTET' 
OkrNL’lXH LE-LTHEH". Pt-STPMD. Sample. 3Se 
PER OOZ., $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.00 WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. OOZ.. $2.15; GROSS. 
$20.00. 25*6 depaviit trith order, a.at ce C. l> 
1> (Srcis Lots. !'. I> B. t'hlraga 

BREDEL t CO.. $17 W. Mi(ii$e« St.. Chiano. IH. 
Saaials. $I.7R 

M-Inch. Evenly (irsiluatrd, wHh 
'^Nvee htiMing tdlver Safety Clai|X 
6m. Ui40: Sssisle. $1.95. 

Opera Fvenly Matched. So CllfP. 
•m.. I3J.S0: Samslt $2.7$. 

Oiamead Safety Clasas. Otc Extra. 
^ Rpingler Merrhandlse Is reel ralue and sold 

•ader a money-back guarantee 

Lexge Proflu. Ea^v .-tgiei, Satisflru Cual,.uiert are 
prime (» ■ rs In Mi l.'e»i llisr-eh Id .Nere,- 
sltlea aoijtai'e llnfie (a.tors, tbir Big .-Ik. Bu Seven 
s:'.d Big fen .irmci.ts mi:.' e\re!>'.t nreiaiums 
or woi.detful loaders in ieding vjniiji.rv WT"e 

sTlver~ key checks 
TOO can bt your ewu boas 
wiUl our Key Cla.'cb OutRL 
0,<od (or $5 a day atamplng 
names an pocket key diaeks. 
fohe. eto, Sample check, with 
your name and addrtu. lOe. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. OepL 0. Wlackeater. N. H 

160 N WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 
MIDWEST DRUG CO. 

. N.v8htvn St.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

MEDICINE MEN ! 

On the most lUArestous 
Pocket Cigar Ugbter asst 
made. Sells oa a momeut's 
dsmanNtatliS. 

Writs far prices, term., and 
asUinc plaiit. Ox-loee 39e 
k. ttaiupe for sair;>le. 

l. . 110 E. 23d SI.. New York. 

■i.ND oniGK INDIAN BRMEDItS 

AMERICAN INDIAN RIMEDY CO.. 

147 Cast 103d Street. Ntw Yerl The laN "ward" la your lettar ta advertisers. "Blll- 
baaid”. 

^0, V 

T* 

■H|: .ill 

I;’ 
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SHOWMEN, LOOK THIS OVER 
Disabled AmericaR Veterans of World’s War Monster Exposition and Bazaar 

APRIL 26th TO MAY 3rd, INCLUSIVE 

Doll Lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

3}5 National Atc. 

MILWAUKEE, WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM ANY GOOD SHOWS AND RIDES. 

<1o(k1 proposition to Mrrrj-Go-Konnd. This will ho a big one In Savannah, April 21 to 26. Tnder 
auspices of Masonic l.ndiic. Six different lodges taking part. All good, clean Concessions write. 
WANT to hear from Colored Musicians and Performers for Plant Show. 

MR. I. C. FARTHING, Sec'y and Treat. 212 BrtuiMon St., Savannah. Ga. 

WANTED, Shows, Rides, Concessions 
10 WEEKS OF HOME-COMINGS and CELEBRATIONS 
K.irly opening. All Conces.sions open. Positively no exclusions. Can 

owing to di.sappointrnent, Curmusell and Eli Wheel. Liberal 

propttsitions. 

WANTED—Two real Free Act.s. Can place clean Shows. .Must 
hiive your own outfit. Write or wire. 

CARL H. BARLOW, Manager, Elks’ Club. - SCRANTON, PA. 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS FOR SALE II; On account of being tlisappointed. 

; wants a m.in to furnish the inside of 

■ Ten-in-One and take charge of same. 

^ I have complete outllt. .\ls«) vVrestler 

; to take charge of Athletic Show. .Must 
I; act quick, as Show opens the ‘.'Rth of 
I; Aiiril. Address all communications to 

HARRY COPPING at Reynoidsville, Pa. 

I WANTED TO 
JOIN ON WIRE 

W r*»tiire A t* for Two ty-ln-Oiir Show. alM> OIi • 
7i Itlowrr. Kit qirl. Mill rt< or any «rt!« •iiltwhic t r 

, .<7 Twcnty-in-t)tic. Adilrtv* JESSK K t 
.vwt m.iii KviKMition SIkt*,. WIchlia I'lllt. Tr« i,. 

Orio TO-ft. Round Tup with two .tOv. l«-ft Will. 
*<l Irwall, Pole, liuyt. Ermthlng a hargalii. Nru la<l 
••av oi; 3-K. W Itrico Plant, f urtfcn In .;lh. T-h'.’h 
llluia, with Ja. Kt ami Strlngrra: Ihrro Ilill Tru 'k*. 
lt‘>n and Wr.odcii Stikca. a lot of extra Ufltlt. .Ml 
In fhlpago. A.Mrfaa SHOW MANAtiEK. Mi .V rth 
ItrarhtiTn St.. I'hhago. Illinois. 

Wanted 
WIU. HOOK FerrU Wheel. Muit b* A-l cmidllltn 

Turritj wrekf* work on lota In t'hlragn. AH t'alhollc 

au.plceii. He.t het in country. J. i. HfSSFXX. 

It. .'T. JIKI. < Mlly lll'lg . fhl.-ago. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
T.» j Uy M KfalVK, MO i nromuntcitf* »»|th K 
r » \UTKU. l^.^l No. -.SI, .Incr- 
I'Mf) 

APRIL 5, 1924 

WANTED 
—BY— 

On all Inalrumenta. Would like to hear from Pnira- 

men who ran double Mine other instrument hr up* 
town emcerts. Report here for rehearsal Airll II. 

U n.AlT>E MYKIts. rare Worthama Worlda »cit 
Shins*, San tntiinlo, Texaa. 

,5U«QUA CORp^ 

Formerly ^ 
V TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS V 

^ 6 RIDES. 

Rides 
Foreman for Big 

Eli Wheel. Man who 

has taken charge be¬ 

fore. Write full de¬ 

tails in fir.st letter. 

Also Help on all 

other Rides. 

WANT 
Attractions 
Show to Feature. 

ALSO any Show that 
is above ordinary 

and has educational 
features. Will give 

good proposition to 
first-class Ten-in- 

One. 

Address 

2 FREE ACTS. ^ 

Concessions 
Have a few Concessions 

still open. Must be at¬ 

tractive and first-class, as 

we play territory that is 

closed to ordinary Car¬ 

nivals. Wm. Marcus wants 
Agents that are experi¬ 

enced and gentlemen. 

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP., INC. 
1547 Broadway, New York 

W. H. (BILL) RICE, General Agent. EDDIE BROWN, Concettien Manager. WM. BARIE, Manager. 

"“"■vr""' PLEASURE ISLAND, Inc. K’.'lSISr 
Opi-iis at I ittsbuig, 1 .1., April _6th, auspices Masons. Twelve weeks to follow in fhi.s flislricl. This is not an <'xperim<'nt but a proven sucoi'ss 

last fall (on a very .small scale). property financed $20,000.00 in cash, not cre.lit. Will he conducte.l so it can repeat. Tho worhl’n largest 

and best Free Acts, the W. H. RICE WATER CIRCUS and BROWN’S STYLE PAGEANT will bring them aboard the fleet. 

WANT—13-riece Band that can double 8 pieces in Orchestra. Concession Agents for our own Whesds. flood .Morry-< ;o-U<»und 
and Farris Wheel, must have pood flash and real orpan. J*.4leclrician, Carpenter, Unh>n lUllpester who can lithoKniph C’alliope 

Players, both steam and air. Good Cook House, will contract with one party for all grab joints an<l meal.s (100 employees with Show we feed 

no one). All Coneessions open except M’heels. 10-ft. front, 8-ft deep. $25. Including Concession Top fboolh), transportation for all nnd autonmldle 

if desired. Good Sign Painter for Banners. One more good Promoter and Contest Man. Jack Stanley, wire. Our locations are always good; no 

muddy lots. Three Light Plants. No tearing down or setting up. Account of as.sembling fleet at Cairo, Paducah and Cincinnati mail nnd wdres 

.cent to Pittsburg were not received until March 29th. Fleet will be assembled on Allegheny River, opposite Gayetv Theitre Pittsburg Pa arriv¬ 
ing aViout April uth. .Vddress .... 

EDDIE BROWN, Conc««»ien Manag«r. 

PLEASURE ISLAND, Inc. 

W. H. RICE, Till A.'venue Hotel, RITXSBURG, F*A. 

PARKS FAIRS 

RAYMOND DALEY BOOKING EXCHANGE 
Can furnish highest class .acts and attractions on short notice. 

MILLER BLDG., Third and Walnut Streets, - CINCINNATI, OHIO. 72 
Phone Main 2823. v 

TRADE SHOWS 
MANY SPECIAL FEATURES 

For Third Annual Fashion and Home 
Exposition at Madison Square 

Garden 

New York, March 2S.—The third annual 

Fashion and Home ExpoBltloo will open at 

Madi!^on Square Garden May 13. continuiiiE t» 
May 24. It was announced here today. 

Many special features will he exhllilted hv 

the more than one hundred firms which have 
reserved space, and the decorations will far 

surpass any previous exposition heliK in the 

Garden, it is said. Last year’s exposition rep¬ 

resented an overflowinc attendance in the sale 

of 262,000 tickets for the ten-day period, and 

a more even distribution of the immense crowds 

is anticipated by extending the event to eleven 

days this year. For the third season Haehman’s 

Million-Itollar Band will furnish the miisle. The 

amusement eommfttee includes .Vuaustus 

Thomaa. George M. Cohan, L. Erlanger, 
Sam Harris. .Marc Klaw, Raymond Hitchcoek, 

Mark Leuscher. Pe Wolf Hopper, Fddie Can 
tor. Irving Herlln and Paul Whiteman. 

■nie net proceeds of this yearly event 1* 

devoted to operating free Masonic hospitals for 

the care of the poor and needy, regardless of 

rape, creed or color. 

Several hundred st.xgp and screen tteanfies 

will be used by Nod Wayhiirn, director of Zieg- 
feld's “Follies”, in a glorilhd fashion prislue 
tion, for which special music and scenario has 

been written. Harry K. Rarer, well-known 

Eastern showman, is managing director of the 

event. 

EXPOSITION COMPANY FLOPS 

St. Ix)ni8, Mo., March 26.—Word has reached 

the loral Billboard office that the First National 
Exposition Company, which started out au-pi- 
clously about six months ago. has fioundered. 

The show was to ooen in Eldorado, Kan., uruler 
the auspices of the local Elks, April 7, and 

the advance ticket sale was said to have been 

quite big and work was progressing splendidly. 

Several other spots to follow Eldorado had l)een 
booked under auspices. 

.Stephen E. Connors, who was prominently 

connected with the forming of the new show, 

wbieb had sneh a bright outlook, tried his N'st. 

it is understood, to save matters. .Mr. Connors 

will practically foot the entire failure alone. 

ADVERTISE YOUR 

4tli JULY CELEBRATION 
Tell them what's <h>ln; and ithrr, on a 

NET BANNER 
WK .MAKE THEM. 

MILURD & MERRIFIELD 
28<)4.2B96 West 8tli St.. CONEY ISLAND. N. V. 

SAN JACINTO 
Day and Night Gelehratlon 

APRIL 21. WESLACO. TEX. 

WANTED—Cnnce-slons. Showt, Rides, etc. lOP.IM'o 
people to draw frcim. Plenty morey. Auspices C. of C 

A. A. MARTYN'. Director. 

TWO-DAY CELEBRATION, JULY 4th and 5th 
A I,rglon Pest warits to hear from owT'er of Merrv- 
Go-Ruutid, Kerris Wheel. I>oH Rarki. other Conrvs 
slons. Also to rent Skating Rink Flocr for ptitlif 
dance on arou'iil«. canvas, etc. Weil advrrtlir<L Fire 
W..rks Free .\ttrartloiif. W. O'NEAL Adpitanl. 
Carlisle, Indiaria. 
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TUNGSTEN LAMPS 40^0 OFF 

TOP MONCY-GCTTCRS FOR WHEELMEN AND 
CONCESSIONAIRES. 

T\<y • -•t I«n» ycjT »nn'I iiiilll they win on*. 
Plbik Airtt Rtir. 4 Brautiful Cd'r* . $3.7S Each 
WmI Autt Shotli and SIcaaitT Ruft. .3.7S Each 
WNl Avta Rtba .3.7J Each 
ladiai Blankrtt. S4a78 . 3.00 Each 

Caia Lot* S2.9S. 
'■ c I ' r» to ih* Ca«*. 

■nccn Migaam Blankrtt . 3 75 Each 
Buna and Eimtnd Plaid Blankati... 3.2S Each 
Priacrii Plaidt Our Leader.3 OO Eadi 
*»• a and Ladirt' Silk Cord and Silk 

tirdi* Balhrtbct . 4 00 Each 
ladita Blankctt. Plaid Blaakrti and Flo¬ 

ral Blankrtt. Aiaartcd ta th* Cat* 
Jf 3* or *0 .. 1.571,-, tm. 
' ~i out, iKjyt. and keep a tteadj play. 

U . ** *''*> ■■ ler. haianra O. O. I). 
M. HYMAN 4 CO . 330 W. Maditaa St.. Chlcai*. Ill 

ATTENTION! BLANKET BUYERS 
beacon wigwam. Bound. Size 60x80. in Case I.£t*, 30 Blankets. $3.50 Each 

I>-»s mail ' a-e Lots . 3.65 Each 
ESMOND. Size S'tTS. rew Indian Patterns. 3.00 Each 
ESMOND FAMOUS 2-IN.I BLANKETS . . 3.50 Each 

.<rnj for nur catalrgue abnwlng a complete line of Chinese Baskets. Sllrerware, Dolls and Corcestlnn 
Ropplles of all kinds. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio 

liEORGE E. WEST 
,rr:) Ci -drd If the City and County of Phll- 

‘wL la. an 1 ah • rmerly ml led In Muskrfaci, Mi h,; 

HwLi-n llilfM., Mi,h . ai;d the city of Paola, Kan., 

filhrr i f Iler'iia West. Is rc-jursted to Immedl- 
‘•'ly c TTT ■ alth WII.IJ.AM P n. ll.kNStXU 

t*<I«lre. \ i„h .Amrrlian Buildlns. Philadelphia, 

' i 4 a matter ahlih la for hla own personal 
• ‘Fffs* jrJ gain 

K. F. Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows 
OPENING APRIL 19. AT HARTFORD. CONN.. AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION 

WA.VT Shows of all kinds. Will furnish outfits. C.\N PL.VCE .Attractions fer Ten-in-fme. alio Ilfli i:i 
all deparltnrnts. Including Ride Help. C.AN PL.kCE. ac inint disappointment. Cook House, Corn Game, 
floor Lamis, .Al-amlnum. Ham sixl Boasters and Grind Cuficessions of all kinds. .Address 

K. F. KETCHUM. 70 Buckingham St.. Hartfard, Caan. Phone 37194. 

Waiter L Main Circus Wants 
Mirv In all departments. DHIVKHS. GROOMS. C.AW.ASMEN. SFVTMEN. mC. 

" ' '"'■^T.WTS. TUAINMI.N and H.AZOl'.BACK.s. » OOKS. W AlTKltS. CAMPnUE .MITS’. 
OM I'.OAS. PaopirilTVMPA. >n^C camp now .pen C. me On. JOHN' S. HICKrT. It. 
• 1 ' a; m S.NOtV. n..,s II,-lire. Bt-V STI IlllK.^. Trah Mister; W. H MT'LIYOOV HAKT- 

<• k II .U,e want tl.AirMTT for Ills Sh. « Bar .1, go.M WNOfNCEll for UU Sh -,i. 
"AN 4iid AAOM.AN for AA-.t.liolie. CAVOY ItlYi 111 1!.«. I SIIHIS. TUI i K Dr.lVER. MAN* KOK 
'tl‘0 I.K.IITS. GA.'OLl.NE E\G..NKS AXH STAKE DllIA EH. Always Pxim for .NOVn.TA 

and I-REAKS. Srason oieiij Aiwll 11*. ANDREW OOWNIE. Harra dr Grace. Md. 

GET ’ElVI RACER 
NEW GAME OF SKILL-FOR PARKS OR CARNIVALS 

?P-T'nlt Game. Can be operated on a 15-ft. free lage. Set up on any ordinary stand In ten minutes. 
Write fi>r Catalog. 

CARNIVAL A BAZAAR SUPPLY CO.. 28 West ISth Stmt New York, er Manufacturer. SAM 
ANDERSON. 20 Hemenwmy Strret. Besten 

wanted Mau’s Greater Shows WANTED 
MEMBER SHOWMEN'S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE.. 

Opening April 26th 
^'N' ri..\i K Kll I'fTfli WTiffl, Smivliinra M^rry KLKltr RiiW ant! Sh. ir«. 

' T* i» looujft ft,r s4mm| I’ll st»o«f WVNT ti% » rutf^rm alv> Aihlrllo 
j SIGNS \\> fin i larf pi tfral «hoir#* WherU •nil IJrhul r »n«*fAsW'nd, *.i*> .\rofrlran 

‘ 1 r< n (Liiof rx COLORED MINSTREL—N\f tin pU.*^ roUTTfsl Iliinl aiiAl omipiftr 
« * *^’'** Muxlflij » rn all InainimfnU ihil tlonhlt* nr Oich#*tra. ,\lao Tranix atnxlf 
h.s *»‘f**- I'omftt an*. Illurt Sln-rra. rigtlUi'tr, F«'r^nwn (or Help (at Mmc, 

■ •"nian aPi| NVorklnrinm, I'on wslon Aft»nfa. aalary vt ytr ffiit Siaif Tot.r ika!.irir!» m flr«t 
fair Prrrfttrlrt and Olebratlon r«niimiUf» adilreiii WILL M WEIDER. 6r"*rral Aftnt. 

* ** ' WM. W. MALI. Gmiral Maruigrr, Flrxt and Walnut SU.» Terra Haut*. Ind. 

BALLOON RACER 
FOR SALE CHE.AP. .At Hockiway Beach, all rra l.v to do business. Good I-Tation. Reasonable rent and 
a good stock of merchandise on hand. Rea-on fur selling, have takn. over ar.-ither business. Impossible 
to gire this my attention. Racm 64, 2804 3d Asenua. New York City. 

CHESTER POLLARD IS-UNIT 

RICHARDSON 
SKAe 

the first best skate, THC ICST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any 'inesa It Is auperlor ngutpmant which 
... frf { and In the rink buatriesa U la 
Ki'ti>;l' .'-ate* wlu-h earn real prufliai 

vykite for catalog today. 

tichaidson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
RaVensNOod Ave.. CHICAGO 

‘RJNHS^ 
SKATERS I’ 

(CommunUatluo* to cur ClncU.na'l offlees) 

-Treats Ysu White ” 

Sn St. CUir, Wut, CLEVELAND. OHIO 

The IMPROVED 
-<^SCHLUETER 

^N^^LReeid Autsmatie Ball Bearing 
ll Electric Fleer Surfatih* Machine*. 

** -- '*--0 Srt.rdlO users 
de nsunry by 
ting hand tur- 
loss -if tima 
V d luisatls- 
'a.tory work. 
V o lerers. 
ri*;ly opei- 
atcU. always 
In o r d a r. 

Surf aim up 
I > tha bfie- 
board wtth- 
out tha usa 

(' 1.. It .V FIVE-YEAR Quaran'ra 
>!uk> u;- 1'- iiuility. Special aixet for Roller 
Rlcu and li-r.ce Ila.ls. 

M. L. SCHLUETER 
;3I Writ llhnais Street. CHICAGO. 

SUPPLIES FOR carnival AND PARK CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES. premium USERS. SALES- 

BOARD IPERATORS. STREETMEN, 
PITCHMEN. CHURCH BAZAARS. 

AND RAFFLES. 

Flying Birds. Best. 33-in. Sticks. Gresi ...$5.50 
8-Feather, Eest Celsred Pinwhecis. Cress.. 3.75 
1.000 GlYt-Awsy Slum for. 8.50 
60 CcbL Beit Qjality Gas BJlIsont. Grcm.. 2.50 
Rings, with L^rgr Mune Settings- 1 Dozen 

to B-X Per Grass . 5.50 
100 Naisemaktrs iw. rth $10.<'0i Sgecial for 7.50 
too Krzeea it6.<K* Vslurl. Special far. 4.00 
IJO Mama-Paea Criers. Special for. 3.50 
Corrfe, I Qt Sire, .V.um i um. Special, Each 1.75 
Vest Packet Razars. G.lle'te Style, .Mckel fin¬ 

ish In Veliet'Ll - J It r. Per Otzca 2.50 
Elcetria Irta. fi,r Trate'Ing. E.ich In Leath¬ 

er Catr. with i.'i'id a: .1 Plug. Big flash. 
Each . 3.25 

Eeudair Lamps. E.eittlc. with llrary .Metal 
Kate. fsiu-y Snadr.-. Each, $1.45; per 
Dezen .   16.50 

Same with .silk Shade. Each. $1.75: per 
Dazea . . 19.50 

Ra.rrs Baudcir Electrii Lamps, Sllrer-Plat- 
rd. With Silk Shade-. Each. 3.50 

SIKer-Platrd Ash Tray. CarTed. with Match 
H-i. Per Dtzth . 8.50 

TERMS: ING deposit with order. Xo ftse aam- 
plrs. .Vo per-unal < heuks. 

‘'Good Values and Cheap Prices” 
-OUR VALUES MERIT YOUR BUSINESS." 

10-Tune 
Rolls 

$3.50 

A distinct new tone—first In 10 years. Uses electric- 
piano rolls, iletal construction: not affeaed by hot, cold, 
dry or damp weather. Fewer parts—le.* ttouble. Volume 
regulation. Also has keyloard, for hand playlr.g with or- 
che.’ra. Costs leas. 13-yeat gnarantee. Cash or term-. 

TANGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA “CALLIAPHONE” 

ICODXEY rirrEIl.s .wvrit N( i;< WiiHI.D 
Ml i:t 

liodnuy Peter-., mnnug-r .>f ibe tViIladii.ra 
Kink, Ht. I.iiuls. Mil.. uniiiiiini'i'H that he Is 
golne t» hold a wurld m-- f at Ih.- |■alIn,llunl 
for Helen days, kturtini; .\;-r 1 L*I and ending 
•Cprll Prize, and |iijr... In ti,.- aiiioimt of 
Sl.ikPi will tie award! d to tin- w :nt.i r-. gual fy- 
liig lii-atH and Henil rlnal. will be run i-.aeti n ght. 
one man ciualifylnE fur tie- grand hnal lo lie 
run on Monday, A|tU JS. The d .tanc- will be 
two mile.. 

.Ml speed skaters wle> are inter, .te.I and 
Would I ke to enter the meet are reipie-ted 
to .end Ihelr entries to Kudm-y p.-t, r., manager 
I’allad.iim Amu.enient Co., Grard and Enright. 
M. Louis. 5!o. 

SKATING .NOTES 

Ilo--* Kre.s, of the Ko.e Kress four skating 
act, Ih In the Jewish Hospital. .New York City, 
as the re.nit of e fall w'hlle making a leap fr-im 
a bicycle to the back of anfltber n ember of 
the act. at the Amer ran Theater, New York. 

wire from IT. lii-SylTia, a member of the 
act. stated It might tie three months before 
Mist KresH can skate again. 

Fred Charles • brother of Shellie Cherlos. 
well-known skat.r and rink manager, opened 
the Forum Kink in Wai.rloo. la., .March 21, 
and rejairts tliat all indications are that business 
will be lery giHxl. He .fates tt*-re was a 
packed boy.e on o|ienlng night. The rink Ig 
ei|ulpi'ed w th a ."iL'-ker Tonawanda band or¬ 
gan and L’ikt pa'rs of KIchard.on skates. 

II. E. .-Zesmans adTi«i-a that he Is ooerat-ng 
a .VI by U 0 portable rink In Wichita. Kan . 
to nice patronage. If |s called the S. A S. 
Kink. 

The Kollaway Rink opened March 20 at 
Ciimte-rland Park. N.s.hviIIe. Tenn., under the 
anspicea of the Peal«)dy Auxiliary. 

Unbreakable Reed Electric Lamp 
Made of genuine rcc.U, Equipped with pull chain. Sre feet of silk cord 

and Rakrilte attachment plug. Lamp Is Id In. hes high. Shade Is 10 Inch,.. 
In diameter and lined with cretonr* or satin moreen. Finished In six 

A ’ \ altracilTe rolors. Lamp is as good. If not better, than .my lamp retailing 
r- f, r $.« to fio. 

Send $3.00 for sample and compare it with any 
kfr of the others for workmanship and looks. 

pi If yem are looking for an honest piece rf gwls that will make a hit and 
M go oTtr big. get In line ind write for our pri r- on 30 and 100 lots 

1 O’Connor Specialty Co. 
7 W. Lynde St.* Gardner, Mass. 

“CHICAGO” SKATES MEAN SERVICE 
Service iind good management 

to 3vin success. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
^53 Lake St., Chicago, III. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE 
Three-.\brran Jumrlng-norse Merry-Go-Rcund. Philadelphia Tolioggan Co. make Ci-rapltte »|t|i 
Organ, Motor and Electric Equipment. Ftrst-claas mrclianlcal rondltlcei. Located near Boston. Price 
light to quick buyer. MERRY-GO-ROUND, care Billboard. Little Bldg.. Boston. Mass. 

Watts. Ref. Price. Our Prii-e. i Wefts. Reg. Price. Our Price 
10 to 50, $0.30 $0,181 60. - • $0.35 $0.21 

NITROGEN LAMPS 40^c OFF 
Watts. Ree. Price. Our Pri-e. I Writs. Re*. Price. Our Price 

75, . - $0.50 $0.30 150. - • $0.75 $0.45 
100, • • .60 .361 200. • • 1.00 .60 

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE 
PER I COO FEET 

No. 14, - - • . $ 8.50 No. 10.$15.50 
No. 12, - 12.00 No. 

WEATHERPROOF 

COMPOSITION 
SOCKETS, with 

3 Wire*. 

11c each 

PORCELAIN 
OUTSIDE 
SOCKETS, 
with Clames. 

10c each 

.Send for Catalug of Elertrlcal Suppiir-. 
incitiiral .Materials, rrery description, at gnat taTlng*. Send for price*. Orders must )>* accompanied by deposit. 

ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING CORP., 716 Eighth Ave. (45th SL) New ''ort, N. Y. 

-Get Ta Know Us. If Pays.'* 

SAUNDERS MDSE. CO. 
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Round Roaster-^ 
11 Inches £k 

Sample.$1.00 Ik 
Dozen lots.85c each 
Gross lots.80c each iMlJ 

WRITE US FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

* 
Tea Ketde 

WATER 
PITCHER 

Quarts 

5 Quarts 

Sam^.90c each 
Doien lots, 77>^c each 
Gross lots.... 75c each 75c 
9 Cap Percolator 
Saaie prices as above. Let us sfam 
serve jon tlM year—1924. 

Dozen lots.45c each 
Gross lots._42Kc each 

25% deposit with C 0. D. 
orders. Shipments made oo 
day order received. 

ALUMINUM DISTRIBUTORS of New York, 43 Worth St., New York City. Tel., Franklin 2777 

Greater 

Sheesley Shows 
Open AprO 2l8t 

WANTED—Side Show or man to handle same. 
Manager to handle Posing and Musical Comedy 
Show with Troupe preferred. Have fine frame up. 

Also People for Water Show; address Doc 
Barryp care Show. Address 

J. M. SHEESLEY 

Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va. 

Wolfs Greater Shows!![™ 
To bear from Hawaiian Troupe. Hare complete outOt (or same. Will maite rood propoeitlon to 
rlgtit partf. CAN t’SC Fat Olrl. Midgets, File Eater. Mtgl'iana. Tattoo Artist or aiijr rtud Act 
(or Pit 5how. WILL PI..%CE any good money-making Phow Will not carry more than six Shows In 
all. A few m^re Grlt.d Conceations open. II.\VE FOB SALE one Mechanical City, complete with 
Banner. Addrtsa all mall to WM. WOLF. SS8 81. Pater St., Apt. 24, St. Paul, Miao. 

P. 8.—Fair Secretaries and Celebtailun romirltteca in Iowa, Kebraaka, Karesat. Colorado, Arizona 
and New Mexico, write. Hare open time in .Heiitember, October and Norember. Show opeua May 5. 

Announcement Extraordinary! 

Celebrating Tenth Annual Opening, April 19tb, Kansas City, Mo. 
New Ten-Car Show, composed of four Rides, six hi^h-class Shows, 
a sensational Free Act and a number of Legitimate Concessions, all 
conducted under the laws of the Sliowmen’s Legislative Committsa, 
of which this Show is a member. 

WANTED—Cook House, Refreshment Stands, Train Men, Ride 
Help, Talkers. Glass Blower. Hawaiian Musiciana Would like to 
hear from A-1 Electrician. 

ALL WHF.ELS AND CONCESSIONS OPEN. CAN PLACE 
SEVERAL MORE GOOD SHOWS OF MERIT. 

Also want to hear from good Whip Man. 
Write or Wire 

SAM HANSHER, Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

For Beautiful India 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
strange People, Wett Indlene, Flllplnoe or Mexicene, that (May Harpa, Oultart. VIiMId or any natir. Z| 

itrinced Innniment: Are natlrt young woman Slugtra and Danem. Alao pemMe dolna ana or owre N 

acta, tor the m^at bcautirully (ramad Pit Show in the world. Following people write or wire Or jj 

lando, Fla., until April 11. thmi WadiUutao, D. C.. OBlII April it; Mark Kali Oppua and wtf* N 
Ptreenta Kanikl. Oruige KaaUkl. Luooa Akla. Addrata DAVE MITCHELL. 

WANTED FOR 

COAL BELT AMUSEMENT CO. 
0PENIN6IIVINGSTON, HIINOIS, SATURDAY, APRIL 5 

BIG SPRING OPENING APRIL 12th 
BIG MINE PAY DAY 

OOKCGbSlONS—will aell esehiairt oo Stock Whcela. $25.00 BlenkaU, BUrcr, Aluminum, Ham and 
BacoTi—all Wheel, open except Dolla. No buy-backt wanted. Tiiree or four legitimate Grind Worei 
$90:00 aach. Ooe oT a kind only. ExduatTe on Ball Throwing Otmea, two (or $35.00. Tbla rate Uicludat 
transportation, drayage and light*. All Mdee booked Tbanka (or many oTTera 

H D. WEBB. LlrintetM, llliaela. 

FlrM Show that opena in the Uaat, in ana of the big (tetary tewna ot New Totk. 10c oat (are (tom Ne« 
York City. Tm big days and nlghta. WANT kUrchandla. WbeeU. lagltlmata and 0ru4 

JOHNNY J. KLINE. 1405 Braadway. Reoai 303. Putnam BM(.. New Vert City. Pkeae. Ladiaweana JIM 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. I 



VE CH0( 
they MUST be fresh 

AND 

they MUST be good! 
Thai’s the secret of successful candy merchandising.) 

StarKlard PacKages 
for Wheels, Flashers, Roller-Racers and 

All High-Class Stores 

WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL AS INTERMEDIATES 

Instant Service from Either Office ® 

Write — Phone — Wire 
BOSTOM. MASS, 

119-127 N. Washington Street 
Phone, Richmond 2485 

Nt |i»-KNirc DEAU I'aniU'* r 1) T.r7 
\.i,r!tr ».’<1 »rt KhItm. ,11 lire b!,.|' 

m*!.^.inl IV i.l,, at«nn»l. Mmi i.-. r- 
■*., klnJa. du lOO-bul* .l-«r,tnl It -a. I, 

. >••• tt—knife deal, 1< Knlr„. col.-r».l i-...- 
to ULdto,. t-l'Ud* IJ (inillrr Kriir* ai I I 
Uft»r oea*, «ltb InlaUr., braaa Unfl. 7C 

II l» Board Caaflat# Owl . a*J.lO 
**• SA—KNIFE DEAL. 11 Knhra. ciji-tfil rl>>* 

to bwid.aa. batao ||m.| .rj bnlairra. J- 
j’lJa IM-lli'lr Ikard. CC Art 
CMifMa Dail . >O.UU 

"• H-KNIFE DEAL ■ 11 kr’ilVA, ; larro 

PER DOZ. 

FANCY IMPORTED 
BASKET 

ruiod with bMutirwl astorifd flow* 
pr* and natural nrapaRj jracn ro> 

9-LlGHT 
M AZDA ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

IJ INCHES II:0H. 

No. 70O.E.*-Maa<i ■'» gm i- 
Inc rocd or a* raw Vrnr brau- 
tlfull; llii.- ; In two-r..iie 
Sianda it a ctMa high. Flilad 
with Koaaa. Hacb flowar 
cdolppoil with greulna Uar la 
Elonrla Bulh Bulba ara com. 
plcttlj rctarad by flrwcri, glr- 
liig a Terr boautlful tranapar- 
(iit rlTrrt. Kath Baakal e<>T>«t 
parkcvl In a irparilt boT. con* 
pifte »lth * ♦•rt of rd, plu*. 
9 aorkrta and 9 bulba. 

^'■1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilS 

I Satisfy Your Customers—It Costs No More i 
i A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU r 

RAVING WONDERS 
NUT CHOCOLATE CARAMELS 

200 Pachagoa 600 Pachagoa 1000 PackagwA 

$9.00 $27.00 $45.00 
Pacxwd 200 to Cartota. 20 Ballya to Carton 

NOVELTY 
PRIZE 
PACKAGES 

WONDERFUL BALLYS and PRESENTS In 
EVERY PACKAGE 

SURPRISING CHOCOLATES 
GENUINE ASSORTED CHOCOLATES In This Priaw Packag*. 

100 Paakagws SOO Packagws 1000 Packagas 

$12.00 $60.00 $120.00 
Packed 100 to Carton 10 Ballys to Carton. 

2S<rc DEPOSIT ON ALL ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED S 

DELIGHT CANDY COMPANY, 64 University Place, NEW YORK | 
''I'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiii? 

Ruy Direct Fi-om 

Headquarters 
We Offer 

BIG VALUES 
and 

FAST SERVICE 

fbir Alumln'ini la he tty weight. 
hl.'lUy polUhed. with Sunny 
flrl-ih. campritinf t«rr 12$ 
uttnaili. 

Send tor Cataiac and Prire,' 

LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
Wkith Can BirUi to the Ahtminum Wtr InJuMru 

Now 32 Yemn OU. 

PRINCESS 
AND BRIDAL 

BASKET 
Thla high quality Frlnreaa 

Ila'ket U a winner. 11 j - 
ln-ds were -aid laat aea^in 
by coiirtaslouaim ail orer 
the country. Made of Im¬ 
ported Willow beautifully fln- 
lahed In Uroaaa. nilad with 
larga cloth Boaaa and Fama 

It INCHES HIBH. 

•■'a inches IN DIAMETER. 

full Dollars Worth - Always 

APRIL 5, 1924 

(lurlunkv’LflVfinKniffiDeal proof that our flower baskets are big 11 ai • \u 
^.e.iy^Ln!L^money getters, read these testimonials! i Aluminum Ware 

IS JUST FUU OF PEP-SELLING 
FASTER EVERY DAY 

fesifctg 
m WAmic - L<fvis Ruvnii) at omx. 

the kind that sells 

-- ...» .M.i... li rrruiar aiie. aasonoi f in.ire. 
ran tulatena ■■ l lined, I-Mailr. *"0- <c AA 
il.ia Ihurd. Ceaipleta Deal . 

***■ 1^—KNIFE DEAL. 1$ idnre—J Urg K- 
with tan<y handle. IS Knl»r». ,«rTl 

Wia.n. Inrluiline iwarl haii'llM ar).1 .wh- CC CA 
Wfc nHi iluir ll••ard. Camelete Deal . #O.OL/ 

handle knife deal 
■ ma.I. Medium amt large tlie. aaa.'rteil. i. i a' 1 
• ‘de. all geouh a peaff. braaa lined ai.j b ■ 
«lera kr.ii H i. iumril CO CA 
Caaiplet* Deal . >O.OU 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wkalewlt Jewelry. Walchae. PeeMle* «eeda. 

Ill w Maditee Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

CLOWN WANTED 
Hown with Mg rirmia L>et}- 

fun uhnl }.t,te age ah 1 heljhi .\<1dieta 
A- JAY. car# lllllloard. rtilrag.i. 111 

OC Eich« durnub 1/ inciRS nign. i ^ 
Omes flniahed Ir. dark relora and 

Cwmnlat 7S •• • beauty. .\o tmuble getting wgw « M 
’ real tiweiey with Ihit high-gride , BCD r>/^yrhi 

Bulbs ineluded. ’ aikel I rfcR lJ02LN 

Write ua about Elertrical l>eooraitnoa af all kUida. We eiaplcy «nly lii-enaed elee'rlcl^na who I 
I ktiuw their buelneat and are able to quoU ptlcee w any kind of an eleculcal dacotation Job. | 

:5'V with order. Ulantm C. O. D. Writa for llluatraied catalog. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-325 W. Randolph Sl, Chicago, IlL 

SelIs Floto Circus Wants for Sideshow 
.\ f»‘w more Freaks, Troupt* H.awaiians, Scotch Bag-Pipers and Novelty AcL I 
Tianita .Midgets, wire. Address W. H. McFARLAND, Sslls-Fleto Circus, 
Chicago. III. I 

llaga. 

Stands 17 indies Mgh. 
Omes flniahed ir. dark relors and 

la a beauty. .Ve tmuble getting 
reel money with Ihit higb-jtade 
•a^kel 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO. 
LEMONT. ILLINOIS 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
la M. Ryan't Steady Carnlnia With Hie 

I SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE. #M3de from aecrat reci¬ 
pe and methoda which 
we leach you. No ex- 
peri^ce or .kill need- 

Uful raat-hine—Hilary 
metbode -ai.d etiUclu 

riTP W tm.ES^^ne 

coniplere and raa.Iy fer 
bualr.eaa. and ara priced 
from ITT S« to Ildl.M. 

Writ# for full Information. _ 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. I2I$-I7 ChHtaat. 8a. Ltula. Me. 

FOR SALE 
Small ortanlred Show. Parker Three-Abceaat OtflT- 
Uj-.VIT. Colcreil Minstrel and fen g-nd fl«*hy Oa- 
ceesiona, all well .t j led and coi d khaki ter.ti. 9ar- 
rdlce far quick sale Mate oiher builiiess. Can heaew 
In O'.ieratiuh. M.kiny isoney ererr day m the all 
Ael.U of Irkanaan Adlre« SHOW?. Callon, Ark. 

PARK OWNERS 
.IT UBCRTY—Park Manager who ur.derttaoda prw 
muling and booking Ceithratlnna. Let me hear fram 
JTJU. Writ# PARK MA.V.tOER !IS E Broughten »«.. 
Batahnab. Or< rgla 

June 14. 1»I1. 
Mil OSCAR LnsTNTnL Chleage, IlL 

Oear sir—I tec to arknowledga receipt cf 
. e K;<-trie Kli '-^ r Raaket. 1 am ihrr-fure 

MB. OSCAR LFISTNER. Chicago, 111. 

Dear Sir—Tour aamrie r.e.trlo Ratkei rrceirel 

h : with an .In; 1:0 (K> and reqocat you te 
r =-!i tha folk'I'i . rd. r at iha undermteitlonwl 
aJdresf and o- lac. 3 dneeo 5-Llght Baakeia. aa- 

will fl.'.d I2'' 'to a« ran pa-ment fur or.* doie-i 
at your apaclai price offered me. balan.-a C. O. D. 

T uri truly. 
BARKY >L GOTTESFEU). 

aortt\l, at f‘''0 a tloien—1135.00. 
Palthfu ly y.>;r.. a D. sriULET. 

K <1 Barkr- t St owe. Bait!# C.-ek. Mich. 
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KNISELY BROS. Three-Ring Circus 
WANT bisIwUss RiiileT Act. gwod Wire Art. one more Qist-rtaae Dos and Potijr Act. good Menace A.-t. 

one tin-- 'rr«i>e/.r Act. Would <wisidtr good Wild West Keisrie «lUi own stock. All Arts to d'.u- 
ble. tlO. c>THKK ACTS l«JOKBI>. 

WANT Iirs’'cl* ' uniforiaed C»"ii* Itjnd. also six-piece t'OlA'RBD BAND V Side Show, to double Sti:’0 

want three more higli-ralllKr Ttom..ter>. to handle CuntMt.s and Committee*. Cxoct-tlonal prop>«ltI.«i to 
.\-l. experienced .Men. ttA.NP A1 A,imt. Col. M. W. M <)ulgg. write. 

SIDE SHOW—want Kat People. SUdgets. Ciaiits. Urine Skeleton. Ossified Man, Ola.^s B1c«tr with 
fleshy outfit. Mind Keaillng. Tattooed People, Man with Bertrlc Chair and three or four up-to- 
tlste Illusions, Magiriaii and Punch Man that can do Inalde lecturing. Wire Worker, slrot.g Bud¬ 
dha III fact, anything that It first-clast and entcrtaitiinc. WANT Feature! for Blow-OtT John 
Metz and followlns people; Doc Silver. Cap. White, Jolly Bay, CbaA Tripp, Jolly Nell. Martha Mor- 

211 Wooster Avenue, AKRON, OHIO KNISELY BROS. CIRCUS, 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(ContiouiKl from png*' *1) 

issue of The Popular Mechauirs. It Is the first 
of a series of artlclea on circuses, carnivals 
and outdoor amusements written by them (or 
this mtgszine. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS, INC.—LAST CALL 
All ptopio fontracted with us take notice: SHOW OPENS M:iy 3rd, at 

CONCOHU, N. 11.; MANCHESTER, N. H., May 12lh, under Elks. Many closed 
towns lollowinir Train leaves White River Junction, Vt., May 1st (Winter 
Quarters). Address all communications to 

M. J. LAPP, 19 Hickory Street, . . - . Ellenville, N. Y, 
P. S.—Oeo. W. I’.niy, last year’s Billposter, write. 

Prof. A. L. Morrell (the Jack-Knife King), 
who has been in the show business for forty 
.years, will be found on the John Kohinson 
Circus this season. 

Show Opens Kansas City, Kansas 
SATURDAY, APRIL 12 

In A-1 condition. Will take good 
Partner or sell all. Must have some 
cash and a good Showman. Promoter, 
etc., save your stamps. Address 

W. F., Box D-169, Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 

easvv TZKING LXtT bALE 
Bcceivfs ecsiPCNCiL scT Smi 

Can use high-class General Agent that can get re¬ 
sults for Twenty-Car Show. Wanted—Few more 
Concessions; no exclusives. Have swell wagon for 
Freak. Colored Performers, Colored Musicians, 
Electrician, Polers and Useful People in all lines. 

BILLPOSTER WANTED 
QUICK 

FOR COIJ: BROS • SHOWS. Houle: HuUlj, Ark., 

April 3; ColUnstoii, Ia.. 4; Wilmbt. Ark., 5; E^aUlfl, 
Ark.. 7. B. H. JONtS*. Mzniger. 

THE WONDER 
Give This the Once Over 

4 0***'ERICAN and imported real 
honest to goodness knives. 

1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 
FOR LAST SALE. 

O'l l.OflO-Ilale V Rjliy Midget B grd. Ev- 
riy tiilcle diepltyeU under IiIdiUm k.Uid In 
!■ art 

WINTER QUARTERS 

Fifth and Kaw River, Kansas City, K 

-Address Mail- 

HARRY E. BILLICK, Manager 
Packers Station, Kansas City, K 

WANT.*. Pony, Poc. Monkty, fioel. eny .\niiiul .\rt 
Bulking Mule. S to g-plrce Beud, Mud Show Pe-iplr 
doing two or rauru arte. State all with poaliive h "i- 
rsL Vi-ry liest accommodaltuiia to real iieiifile. \l 
lorlzril oiitfll. Addre<,5 rare Srhaffrr Hotel, SM I'l- 
uur :ie Way. Pitt<hurg. I’enneylranla. 

.SATI-ir.PTION GCAH.VNTH.P OR MONEY 
HKFl XDliD—NO Ul K-^TIONS ASKKD. 

Ct«h In full, or 13% with ovrler, bal, C. O. P 
Seed Mucey Order or CertlOeJ Cheii to arulJ 

delay 
XYBITE ITlR OCR ILLI STR-tTED CATALOO. 

Kaeteet aellliig SaleaNiarda oo earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 
lao Ne. Wabaili Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL 

WANTED FOR LOWERY BROS.’ SHOW CAN PLACE one more etrong BaKy Show. Will make guod jiroposltlua to a teal ahow. CAN 
ALSO PLACE imall Silodraeie. 

HAVE ROOM lor a few more legitimate Concessiona. WILL SELL a few exclusive,, including 
Palmisitv and Wheels. I.«t us kt ow what you have. May he able to place same. .SHOW cn'BNS 
ABILCNE, KA.V, APRIL 12. Address J. L. LANDES. Abilene. Kanias. 

PARK MAN WANTED 
Ti» manage Elertri.' I’aasiiigrT Pevlre. Fifteen mile* 
In t'liy Hall, New York City. Weekly aalary and par- 
•'enlaiie. .state exis-riem-e in Orat letter. N.' larej. 
K. IL. BlUlaiard. New York. 

The Leading Circus, Park and Fair Booking Offices in America 

Presenting and Producing the Greatest Array of Legitimate High-class Grandstand CIRCUS ACTS THRILL! 
BANDS, ORCHESTRAS, AUTO RACES, AUTO POLO, FIREWORKS and PAGEANTS Ever Submitted to 

FAIR SECRETARIES—We wish to thank our old clients and new ones for makinc’it nossihlo fnr ii«? i 
volume of our business 300% over any previous year. ^ 

PARK MANAGERS—Write Us for Amusements and Real Free Acts. Ask Herbert Fv‘in«i IV 
Park, Coney Island; J. J. Carlin, of Carlin’s Park, Baltimore; B. E. Wilson, Sea Breeze Park, Ilociiester. 

-WRITE US FOR 1924 CATALOG DE LUXE_’ 

Suite 212 Strand Theatre Bldg., 1579 Broadway, New York City PHONE 
BRY/iiT 0284*3862 
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LAST CALL 

i 5th veak-WAIJ.ACE brothers SHOWS-s.>vear 
WANTED )-SHOWS,.RIDES AND CONCESSIONS-WANTED 

Opening Youngstown, Ohio, April 24th, 1924 
Exceptional Proposition to Real Merrj-Go-Rouud and Wliite Palmistry 

Address H. L. BAKER, Secy., 328 W. Federal Street, Youngstown, Ohio 

S. W. GUMPERTZ 
WANfXS 

FOR BRIGHTON BEACH, NEW YORK CITY 
Have Lot on Brighton Beach Board Walk 1000 Feet Square 

=HIGH GRADED-n 

CARNIVAL 
-^WANTEP 

For Months of July and August Two Full Months, Day and Night 

Long Island and Pennsylvania Terminal Right at the Grounds. 

8,000,000 Drawing Population. 

Address: S. W. GUMPERTZ, Parkway Baths, Brighton Beach, NEW YORK CITY. 

WANT WANT WANTl s s « s s k s a k s s s k a s ; 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS I fields’ Greater Shows 
ROCKVVOOD, TEMN., ARRIL 1-7, 19124 

AUSPICES AMCniCAN LEGION. 
Oiit BAT* at merit Will fumuh complel* outfit for Mroe. Wm. yT«}tJ went, rert.-imer, for his 
ItlXlfUnd Mln.ifiu: th'.e thiulilinc lira,, pTeferTCAL Notice, ConreMtoii., no exrlu.>iie rvt,-;4 BUnkets 
»sd Cook II 11—, VVe hold at thU d«l* cootrsrts fur 12 Ksln Rout* tuml>he>l on re lacju Price on 
t'«K».>lans: Wh.elf. tX’i.OO; ttflra Biores. $30.00; Ball tiamrs. $35.00. TM, InAduJe* .S jl^tr .’ni.ii.i 
IW.'i a,lit. ei>tn* on. as your aania will ba taken cart ot. Xuthinc too Ur,;e rr too .tuall ii>r u. ii> 
ta&dle. \ l.treM all maU aiut wires to 

VIRGINIA EXPO SHOWS. F. E. Utter, Sec'y. Rockwtod. Tcnaesvr 

X WANTS FOR SEASON I92A OPEN MAY S. LADYSMITH. WIS. | 

O Man with Pit Srow Atirartiant. WILL BOOK small .Animal or IN).- and Pony Shmt. Oaxy Hou-.t ! 
Q or I'un show, or any Show of merit that will not oi.ofllct. Hare top 30x50. Sta.;e and Seats com- [ 

plttr. What have yon to offer for same? Would like to hear from Pat Lady and Midxet for sinxie ; 
I'll .Attraction. Have especially xood Inducement for SUodrnme. Mvcral Irxitlmate Concmsloiis still 

iz I'pen that ran life up to rules of Showmen’s Le^lslatlfe Committee. C.AX PL.ACE Ride Urip. Fair 
tr .'^e.rrtarks and Cekixaliso Committees in Minnesota, loua and WUcai..in. let ui bear (rutn you. ! 

k .\d.iro9s all mad, F. M. FIELDS, 302 Arundel St, St Paul. Mina. ! 
S 1 
w P. S.—"Skcct’’ .Arnold. Atod Schaeffer, Lala Uart, write. i 

rfH s » a K « « « a «Jf H'*CSiO*VKXStoss’sC» sa^i 

OPENING APRIL 14. MINOR OPENING APRIL 7. 

II WHAT WC HAVE I WHAT WE WANT 
l.l Atliietic itbow. Wild Animal Show, three more] Merry-Co-Bound. KettU WTierl, Mrriy .Mia-l'l'. 

; Sh.,w . utflts. Clrclo swing, .'teaplane, aU-pioew I «*"»»"['‘^ow- BU ake Small .vnakes Ti,lno,l 
I g. a I iVif and Morkrjr M»ow. i lean i ,• 5. 

iw* 1, ovroo ititicetahiTL IllAVdk A#t;#rAJ i’onrrsAit^ii Outntii to lent it ^ait. 

SATURDAYS WANTED SATURDAYS 

Sh..w , utflts. Clrclo Bwlng. .'teaplane, aU-ploco I «*"»»"['‘^ow- BU Si ake Small .vnakes Ti,lno,l 
... 1 ni.at. IVvc and Monkey Mam. t lean t ,t i-e-slm s. 

n.- 1. K,ms toticeaaliira | llare leveral Concessioii Uuitiis t'l tent cr «eii. 

Xo trill or g'rl shows to buck, and we more erery week. .A small show that play, treity lair 
S'.cts .a.I u>et plenty of lia:<rr. MAD COOY FLEMING. Bax 4M. Jsnesbere. Arkansas. 

FOR QAI FI-PARKER- run oHLlIthree-abreast carousal 
Comiilfie, roady fur u-it*. Ueasun for Rellinyc. other business. Also one Lt>ng- 

KiiiiKe Shooting tJallery. .\tldiess 

E- V. WHITTINGTON, Monroe Hotel. - • • Portsmouth, Va. 

II ALPENA. MICH.. APRIL 2S TO MAY 3. ELKS’ FESTIVAL. 

j • v\ P1..VCK fii'eeakabie and Plaster Dolls and Bird Wheel. Oriud Stores. Fish Pond. IIurkli'y-Buck. 
I atie K.ick. Slkutliut Cillery. Cigarette Gallery, tilass. Country Store. Ili.Th Striker. C.VN I SB Man who 
<.an do I'a’ich and double In Side Sliow, tSectrMan and Hide Help, and all other peoide useful, write. 

_LIPPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY. Elks' Club. Alpena. MIcItiaan. 

WANTED GOOD ENTERTAINING FREAK 
! For Platform Show. OiKning Mister Sunday, Ocean Park Pier. Jno. Mets, 

I ^ gi»od proposition for you. Human Heart Lynch, Billy Barlow, human cork- I screw, wide. Honolulu this winter. aXddress 

H. W. McGEARY, Venice, Calif. 

1 IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISEIIS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

i 



DEATHS 
APFLEGATE—J 'rancis. NO, veteran minstrel 

mtn, died at Tampa. Fla., Mareb 22. lie 
traveled for .rears with Marvey'H .Minstrels and 
later ivitli other minstrel troupes and at one 
time had a show of his own. lie also traveled 
several seasons with hiu oirruses. The remains 
wer»' "STit to .\nburn, X. Y.. where funeral 
servie<>s weri* held from the niidertakina rooms 
of Gross i- Mosher, at 2 p m.. Mareh 27. In¬ 
terment was made In .Soule Cemetery. 

BAKNHAJIT—Koliort I.eslie. 02, owner and 
manaKer of the I'lilaee Theater. Charleroi. I’a . 
for the past nineteen years, died in tlial I'ily 
Mareh 27 at his late home. 410 Fourth street, 
followlaif a week's illnes. lie entered the mo¬ 
tion i>ietnr«- business jn liK)."), his Electric Tliea 
ter lieiiit; tlie roiirtli in IVnnsylvania. In I'J'.IT 
vatideVilU' was added. 'Hie deceased was a 
life meiii!>er of X,'i‘arleroi l.odtte, X"o. 41H. It. 1’ 
1). E.; a life memtier of the Kaeles and a mem¬ 
ber ot the Iloyal .Vreanum. llis widow, two 
daughters, a sun, Harry L. Itarnhart, who will 
eomtinne the niiinagemr-nt of the theater, three 
tirothers, one sitter and four grandchildren sur¬ 
vive 

BAROK—Frank, 50. proprietor of the O.ach 
and Ibirsts Hotel, itnry, England, died there 
Mareh 1*. Prior to taking over the Coach and 
Horses he was proprietor of the Bee Hive 
Hotel. He was a memlwr of the L. V. A.. R. 
A. O. It., and many other clubs. Ills widow 
survives. 

BEKNETT—Mildred. 19. member of a flying 
circus, noted as a wing walker and parachute 
jumper, died recently when the plane in which 
she was a passenger i-rashed into a tree near 
Dermott, Ark. “Sailor” Jaek Lels. heavyweight 
wrestler, was injured In the aecident. 

BRILL—.Toseph. .I-S. prominent jewelry ingr- 
chant and «i)ortsman nnd a stockholder of the 
Olympic "nieiitej, Cincinnati, died at his home. 
4070 Be«chw<K>(l avpi'uie. that city, March 28, 
following an illness of several months. The 
deceased is survived by his widow, three hrofhers 
and fwo sisters Funeral services were held in 
the afternoon. March .W. in the Clinton Jewish 
Cemeterv. where interment wa« made. 

CLARK—Harry, father of Gladys Clark of 
the riark-lrving Hramatlc Stork Company, now 
pleying the West Indies, died March 27 at his 
reaidetice in Everett, Mass. 

OOLI.IKWOOB—George, .K. press representa¬ 
tive of the Orphenm and Palace theaters. Sew 
Orteans. died March 24 in New Orleans follow¬ 
ing a paralytic stroke. Collinwood had ex- 
tewelve experience in newspaper work, having 
wrttten and edited papers In all parts of the 
gl^e. His widow survives. 

BELLUC—."0. French motion picthrs producer, 
died in Paris .March 22. 

BOLTON—Emma, mother of Mrs. W. Bridg- 
eat. died March *! at Ilolmwood. in Worcester 
street Stourbridge. England. 

EDWARDS—Herbert Edward, 50. known pro¬ 
fessionally as Hurt Ward, died March 13 at 
tV»sIand .Mmir. Lockwood. Eng. 

SD'WARI>S--Kniest Charles, hnaband Of Bella 
Power, died March 10 ia England. 

IN MEMORY OF 

CHARLES R. CONLEY 
God’s greatest gift to me, my darling hnsband, who waa called home March 

.31. 1918. 

\ genina with personality that fairly charmed, brilliancy and wit that won 
admiration everywhere: but his many deeds of kindness made those who knew 
him heat love him most. 

N'o, ho was not a great reformer of the strait-laced, nirrow path, hot be had 
a heart mneb warmer than a lot I have in mind. Perhaps, to quote bis own 
saying will express it best: “Each day 1 try to do a few kind acts for those I 
meet.” A simple line, but It means much, and is worthy of thought. What mere 
words can pay tribute to character, loyal, tried, true, rare as you? 

They tell me “forg-t,” “to go on in the same old way.” Well, take the 
chisel from the sculptor, colors and brush from the painter—my Incentive, In¬ 
spiration all died with you. When that final curtain fell with its deadly thud 
and you passed on, I stood aicne. broken in spirit and he,srt on this darkened 
stage called Life. Just one thought helps me bear this cross, Charlie, dear: Did 
the curtain rise on your well-exmed triimipb, all complete, in God's real light? 
This 1 believe, so let me work in loneliness, thru my darkened way, your Image 
ever in my heart, your name on my lips until the end. One prayer cries from 
my soul: “To be again with yon, at rest, in God's care.” 

His hroken-he.irted widow, CHERBT COKLET. 

In Memory of 

ED. C. WARNER 
My Beloved Husband, Sweetheart and Pal, 

Who journeyed on April 3, 1923. 
Dear Little Sweetheart, I Miss You. 

JEAN KATHRYN WARNER. 

ESXONDE—Pauline, wife of Frank Esmonde, on several oceasiooa sang with the Handel 
died March 7 at Lincoln. England. and Haydn Soi-iety. 

FLINT—Willard, widely known In .New Eng- FKANCHETIE—Mile. Helene, dancer, ilropped 
land musical circles, d ed March 25 in the dead on the stage of a theater In Vienna, 
Melrose Ilnspital, .Melrose, Mass. He often ap- Austria, recently. ehiW the audience was ap¬ 
peared aa soloist at concerts and oratorios and pUudiag her, according to report. 

GANNON—William H.. 54. with Rarnum a 
Hailey in 1900, and for the past fourteen years 
>vlth Poll's Theater. Meriden. Conn., died 
March 24 In the Meriden Hospital, oiie wa> 1 

niemlier of the Fraternal .\lcl I'nion and the 1 

A. T. 8. E. The dei’eased Is survived by li- 
wife, one brother and noe sister. Funeral ser\ 
ices were held at 2:.'l0 p m., March 2rt, the Ue\ 

I'liul A. Kirich officiating, with interment in 
Walnut Grove Cemetery. 

GRAHAM—Ren R.. 73. veteran actor, a gui -1 
at the Actor's Ihjnd Home, West New Brighton 
Klaten Island, for the past five years, died th.-ri 
March 2& after a short Illness. The deceas'd 
wis a native of Philadelphia and had been In 
the profession for more than fifty years, seveiai 

of which were spent in the Boston Museum 
During bis long career he bad played in th. 
companies of Fanny Davenport. Clara Morris 
Rose Coghlan and Maggie Mitchell. He ws- » 
member of the cast in ’'Remnant'’. “Whit I. 
I><'ve?” and "The Man of the Hour”. His la«i 
professional appr-arance was with Orrir John-on 
St the Actor’s Fund benefit. February 21. l!»Ip 
Funeral services were held .March 28. at It s m 
under auspices of the .Actors’ Fund of Amerl, s 
anil Intenneiit was In Wnodlawn Cemetery. 

GUARD—Mrs. William. 50. wife of th.- 
pnhilcity director of the Metropolitan Op,.rn 
Compan.v, died March 27 In the Flower Ilospital 
.New York City, the result of burns snslained 
when her dress canght fire In her home. 201 

West 54th street. New York City, a we, k pre 
vlous. Funeral services were held at 3 p ni. 
March .30, at the Funeral Church, Itroadway and 
With street. Besides her husband, the deeea-ed 
Is survived hr her mother. 

MARCOURT—Cyril, 62. opera star, playwright 
and actor, died at Mentone. EagUud. .March 4 
Hit first plav waa "The Axis”, produced at th- 
Royal Worthing, and afterward at the Crltcri-a 
Then came the “Reformer”, “The Ree«m(>en'e ", 
”A Place in the Sun"’ and others. .As an actor’ 
Mr. Harcnnrt apiH-ared aa Noel In “Madame X" 
at the Comedy, November. 191S. He also ip 
peared In ".A Pair of Silk Stocklugs", ”A Place 
in the Sun" and many others, some of which 
he managed. He waa a member of The Garrick 
Clnh 

HARRIS—Wllllsm, 20. English showman, 
died March 9 In England. The d"ceas<<d 
ta survived ^ hia widow and son. 

HARRI80!t—Dan R.. father of Harry P and 
Vernon Harrison of the Redpath Kureiii dlc-l 
at his home In Anita. Ia.. March 18 Both boys 
were called to Anita on that account and have 
since returned to their dutiee in Chicago an-1 
Columbus. O. 

HEWELL—Hsnee, 62, proprietor of the Cleve¬ 
land Versatile Troupe for more than a quar'er 
of a century, died March 3. In the Mlddlea- 
borongh Infirmary, England. Three danghter- 
■nrvive. Mand, Nan and Nellie, the first of whom 
ii in South .America with her husband, playlnr 
nnder the name of I.es Rogers. 

HIATT—Mother of Winfield S. Hiatt, well 
known stock actor, died recently at her botac 
In a suburb of Boston. Mass. 

JONES--Jessie .Mae. member of the chorus of 
the Anita Bush Company. dltNl at the CIt.v 
Hospital, Dallas. Tex.. March 24. Funeral 
service! and interment was made March '25 In 
DaUas. Meaabors of the Anita Ruah Company. 
Paul Carter'a “Cbarlettoa Stratters"’ and 

3ln itlemoriam "Worda cannot express the feelings of a sad eenstltnent 
whoso idol hat passed into a field cf greater rewards. May 
the accomplishments of my dear frierd. Ed. ret as an Inspi¬ 
ration to us all.” J. WILKINSON CROWTHERS. 

“la resgectfal aieatary of aiy pal, Ed."’ 
—LARRY BOYD. 

“Wo all aiisa Ed. Instead of thialiiag of him aa gone, 
just figure ho is still out ahead aad waHing far us." 

—HARRY CRANDELL. 

“In memory el the passing of Ed C. Warner; One ot 
my best friends.” —FELIX BLEI. 

“That Ed Warner hat paiud htycad Is like a dream. Life 
is peculiar as we go along the path of endeavor. I always 
cherished hit acquaintance: fauad him at every turn a man 
of his word: ever ready to help the other fellow. When we 
talk circus, Sells-FInto. it is Ed Warner we think of. The 
whole circua wcrld has loit a wonderful General, but our 
Big Pal is better off than we. Hit worries havo been turned 
to sunshine; a deserving reward for the typo of man he was. 
Wo milt him—a rial pal.” 

—WALTER 8. DUGGAN. 

“Eddie Warner's confidenoe, friendship nnd respect is sente 
thing I shall never forget. He wis my pal.” 

—C. W. FINNEY. 

“We mitt Ed Warner. We hope and trust he is safe with 
God where no storms break; where there are no worries tr 
weariness, bat all is pooce and rast and calm.” 

—M. M FERRICK. 
“The business world lost a man. We lost a good friend. 

Wo grieve and mite him." 
—WALTER F. FOSTER. 

GEO. W. KLEISER. 
SAM LOVERICH. 

“In memory of my dear friead, Eddie Warner.’" 
—W. €. (BILL) FLEMING. 

“A wonderful man is gene. I shall never forget the 
friendship ot Ed C. Warner. He wit everybody's pal and 
Luddie. Wo miss him" —L. B. GREENHAW. 

“My friend and pal. Our consolation he passed to a 
brighter, happier beyead.” —FRED C. GOLLMAR. 

"Eddie Warner filled a apot all hia very twn with hit em¬ 
ployers, hit employeea and his friends.” 

—FRANK HARVEY. 

“In kind remembraaco ef the passing of Ed C. Warner, 
our late General Aoent. We faithfully cherish In fond memory 
hit friendship and leadership.” 
—PAUL W. HARRELL. Mgr., and Members Adv. Car No- I. 

WM. F. POLKINGHORN. Mgr., and Members Adv. Car 
Na. 2. 

“In kind remembraace of Ed Warner, my true friend and 
pal. • —ARTHUR HOPPER. 

“Eddie Wicrner was one whom I admired most of all in this 
world. I knew hit spirit ef goad fellowship and fair play 
will live in tha memory of all.” —ED. HURLEY. 

“We all icvid Eddie Warner and we all sure mist him. Hit 
career wu; a decided suceeen” —CHARLES KILPATRICK. 

“He wu a good man, admlrad by all; on# of the beet 
General Agents; and leaves n fine reputation—greater than all 
fiches.” —CHA8. A. LILENTHAU 

"Our dear Eddie; everybody’s dear Eddie. His friends 
counted Inte the thcusandi; his enemies none. Our big lets 
Is Heaven’s great giin.” 

—HILA AND FRED A. MORGAN. 

••My dearest and best friend. He wat a wanderful Otneral 
Wa all leved him and miH him." 

—4RVING J. POLACK. 

“A wenderful peed gal He wet ene ef my best friends. 
Surtiy mite hna.” —CHARLES H. REDMOND. 

“He was always gaad ta me ” —DICK SIMPSON. 

“A wonderful men called, but it wat God's will. 
—W. A. SHANNON. 

“A fine maa called ia the prime sf life. As wo knew 
him. w« admired him Ur hia many splendid oualitiee: al¬ 
ways ceartseus and etliging in hit dealings; always faithful, 
cnergetie ia lacking alter iaterests ef bis empUytrt aad tm- 
pJoytes. A rtal friend A great lois" 

—NELSON W. STROBRIDQE. 

“He wat a man whe wsa ‘ea the square’ with cverybedy. 
Had many fiicads the isuotry ever wbe bald him in hlqh 
eeteem. Circuedem kraaly itcla the Use.” 

—ROY 0 STILES. 

"In the Beautiful Land, a companion has pane. Wa auy 
nat doubt ba la frta tram pains horr; sad when we art talltd 
aad cathored. it la twtot conseletian tv think among the lovtd 
and lost, he'll be waiting. Ha has been esmmended to Him 
who dseth all things wHI.” 

—CHA8. A SWENSON. 

“Ta Ed C. Warnar, sur lato Geaaral Agent, who pilstrd 
ua many loaaens, in tondrst memory of cur true frirad and 
eur real pal, wa ccmmemsrate your paisiaq. April }. I92S. 
LittU did we realira rs sur ihow train arrived In Chicage ta 
that morning, you were departing on your last Jaurney. We 
mile you. May you reel in peace. ’ 

—SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS.'lack Tirrell. Manatee. 

“I knew him a long, long while. Knew all at hit whimsi- 
calitiu and his gosdneii. A wonderful try." 

—H. H. TAMMEN. 

“Peer Slats. He taught hit last oepesItUn fight. May 
the goad Lord taka cere of b.m la the hereafter. Ed wai my 
lifelong friend. Peace U hit aahai. Warner li dead, but 
his memory will la krpt grren by his legUn of friends. Slats 
nteda at complimentary ticket ta get by the door il Para¬ 
dise. St. Peter will be his ear manager. A gerd e out has 
Uuratyed ta.’’ —LON B. WILLIAMS 

"My brit ill." —WALTER A. WHITE 

“Whea tha breath tf that etaraal mem Unaed the brew at 
my fritad, Ed Werner, them was rsmivtd tram this lift a 
character I with all my children mljht emulate. Na grsater 
tistimsay ceuld I oflcr hit blessed memory. Of eat thing I 
•am certain and that. In the hush and awe of that last hrur 
when his ssul wat being waited U eur Maker, thoro was no 
maliea in his all Ua big hoart Ur anycne, nor chagrin ts 
tha Doer tf ell things, that he called him. but his spirit 
cor.trai.tcd with honor, truth and honrety at every stand, and 
I am sura thers waa no late parade beyond the clruds; the kid 
show wat eptn ta time; that If tha angolt know at much ot 
him It I knew, there wars mere then tour trum-ets to aa- 
acunro hit coming. I fancy him walking Into tha marauee 
with St. Peter and notina tha crowd that hit life had brought 
U the everlastlag shew; and that tha band glaytd ‘Onw.srd 
ChrlstUa Stidier' ra he met the gerftrmert In that tubllmrsi 
of dramas. He wat my frisad. Enshrined In my heart al¬ 
ways shall remain hit fond msmory. A cherished privllcpr 
ta havt knawn him. Ha hat gene, but will always llva In 
sur hearts.” —PAT A. BACON. 

ED. C. WARNER 
Late General Agent-Traffic Manager 

The Sells-Floto Circus 
Died April 3, 1923 

“He wat a real showman and everybody's friend. The 
entire show world mistet him.” 

—MR. AND MRS. HARRY G. MELVILLE. 

“In highest esteem and ndmiretion; In memo^ ef ene at 
the beet and mast efficient m'n In eur or]nnlnt:en; we rev- 
erenro tha 'call' he answered Just one year age. Wa have 
missed him.” 

—AMERICAN CIRCUS CORP., Jerry Mugivr.n. Pres. 

“Dear Eddie Warner—Just a year ago. March 30. was Coed 
Friday. What a wonderful day we had when you came to 
Rochester ta visit me. I will never forget. Just ene ot the 
many thoughtful things you completed before you wrnt away. 
One rf my Lett gals r.nd business asiiKlates—a real friend ell 
the way through. I mite you. May yeu be resting In rencr." 

—GEO. C. MOYER. 
“Otar eld gal. Yeu are gone but net for:et*en ” 

—P. F. MURPHY. 

"To knew Ed Winur wat U leva him. Admired and re-i 
tgected by ell in hit prefeeilon. HU geod dreds on earth find 
a Ineting reward in that boumn from wVnea no traveUr ra- 
tuma.” —WM. B. NAYLOR. 

“Ed waa ene of Qod't twn.” —TOM NORTH. 

“On# it my tiosoet and vtry batl friondi called. Wo mlea 
him.” —MURRAY A. PENNOCK. 
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Zstkaria Wliltf and Ut-ue Ui-tl itivvldi'd for the 
■rrtlcf:* ii»(l buriul. 

KELLY—J«i K.. oue of tlir oriisiual Four 
GoDdolii-rs. ami *m'II known omt tin L'nitfd 
TiiuCi dn-d Manh -J at UU hoim' in Itrooklyn. 
N V. I'lx- d<'. cani-d wa» a native of llartforiU 
r„nn.. ami bad idnj-ed with the team of Kellv 
intI i*t, Claire. Kelly and Kelrey and Kelly and 
>U<k Inlerinent wn» made In Hartford. Conn. 
' KLARK Harden It.. leadiuK man of the .Vh- 
hoj Muvk Comi any. at tlw Strand Theater. 
I'Mrett. and for many year'* widely 
kuo«u in tliN eoiinlr}. the \Ve«t ladies. Central 
ltd S-'ilh .Vnierioa. where h*' toured with the 
kiHik I n an Sleek and other comiianii's. dieil 
M»reh :o at tin .M. rose Ho-jdial. Melrose. 
«a". l■^Iueral was le-ld M.ireh from hU 
late lieiiie 2*> l.tmh' striei. Melro-e. The de- 
■T.ms. d Is surrivi d hy lus wife. |irofesslonally 
kuowu as Ma'le Cef l. and a dnuuhter, Hlailys 
Mark, now touriu;; m .■'outli ,\mer e i at the 
head of ler own comitny. 

LUEDS—Mrs. .s.irah West. H.".. known In .\t- 
Untie C:ly. N*. J - *“ eiU'se)* of iieople as 
"Mother I teds ’, founder of the Chalfonte Had- 
don Hall hotels, died March lit at her lioiii..' in 

"'lews -.K T.. 73. teueT of the O'Mara Oiwra 
( onipanv. d.' d In Kutflaud March 0. Death wai 
dll. to I ant er. „ . • . 

LUDWIG - Josephine, th* Connteas Centaniiil. 
|s an Ano rieau soprano who fourteen year* a^'o 
sjiii! at the Metropolitan under the name of 
Jane Xorla. died recently at he home on Hi¬ 
de* Mollies off the I'ren h coast. The d- eased 
was the daughter of a St. laidU phyaieiun. 
Il* r operath" c-iri er l.eiraii in 1 aria, and In r 
first Ainerlean apiearanna were In the Castle 
sJiuare i>l* ra Cempanr. headed by Henry \V. 
Savaae l.alyr *he Jo.ned the Metropolitan 
Owta renipa-iy. She wa* married to Count 
leD'i 0*nt.*i.iui ID lis*!. who W'ah Oattf Casaza.i s 
H'. reiarv at the f tii. . .vs.. 

McDUrriE-Wilfred, eundoycd on the Morris 
A Castle .shows a| th.- Fair tironnd*. ShreTep-.ri. 
la died in a -aiiilariura In that city March 
•.Ti from hiiriis sustain'd In • *a«ollne explosion 
als'Ut a week aao l-Xineral icrrlees were held 
un.ler auspi'I s of the -Masont 

JfAC DONOUOH -illen. 37. musical comedy 
librettist, anthi.r of ■ llabes In Toyland”. died 
March »• at Stanif -.I -lall Sanitarium. SUm- 
ford. Conn . when he had b. en a patient fop 
several months f-ilh-wlm: a stroke of aiH*r1"xy. 
The deceased was tli.- e.on of Thoma* MacDivn- 
omth, theatrleal mai.afer. and Laura D'.n. act- 
re«s. lie startl'd i.;s areer a* a Journalist, 
but soon I* k in writin.* Ilhrettoa and plays. 
Amona his llhr-tt'-s -were •'It Happened In 
Northland", ••'flie ll 'se of .Alyerla". "The Hen- 
pi-rkt" and "li t. hv Koo". The la*t of h s 
iiiany plays w:i« Wliiun Fonr Wall*”, a .-oin- 
edy." The de. II•'.1 is 'iirvlced by hla widow-, 
who is a da-s'h" r of Jos. ph Jefferson, aeioi 
also a son. K .1. "a! s. rvice* were arran.;ed f ir 
\prll 2 at the I'niv.rsal Funeral Chai>el, Xe.v 
York City. 

MACHADO—.Vila'.'ll". 7'J. cele’irate.l mu'irlaii 
and csim|H»s.'r, diii-ei-.r of the Cunseryatorr of 
.Music. I-lfb.*i. Spall., from llH.a» t.i li'lrt die 1 
there rec-«-ntl.v. The .l.-. ..is.-d was horn In I.isb. n 
in IM't, and wa« tin- ei-uipoaer of the operas, 
"1 Hetla”. ".Mario Wetter” and *T.a Itor- 
(hesina” and Hie cantata. ‘•Camoens”, which 
won the Milan prize in IsRl. 

MALLOY —John W. iJack), veteran hotel man 
and assistant inaniC'r iM the Hotel Raltimire. 
Kansas City, for th.- past sprctiteen year*, dh-d 
recently at his home in Excelsior Springs, Mo. 

MARDER —l.llr. ;u wife of I’ersse James, 
died March 4 at her reald. hre, 101 Lunla st.reet. 
Leeds. F.ncitnd. 

MAXSON—Itay. .It. vaiideTille artiste, lately 
with the IiCighton Hr. s. and Maxsoo act, died 
Mar. h 2T at hIs home. .■J7 West l.'Mth street. 
New Y.-rk City. Th*' di-rs-ased was *I«o a mem¬ 
ber of Max- n and Itrown. a T.audeTllle art. i 
Two transfusions of tdooil made In an effort to 
rhi'Ck the disease he was >u(feriue from *f- 
fordi'd only teniis.rury relief. Funeral serrlees 
were held the morning of March 26. at Camp¬ 
bell’* Funeral I’nrior*. ni* widow sttrylve*. 

MILLAR—Edward Jesse. 4. eon of Edward 
Millar, of l'ew*y. Wiltshire. England, well- 
known trareler. dli-d March 1 at the Krisfol 
General Ho-pital. The collln and monrners were 
conreyed front Rrlsfol to IVw«y March 0. where 
iBterment was made. 

MILTON —Mark. 50. hn*iiand of Ethel Cam- 
bridge, died March 2 at hla home. 114 South- 
*'illr Clapham, England, of ptieumonla. 

IftLSON—Mrs. Fanny. 51, of the famous Nel¬ 
son acrobatic famllg. died March 18 at the 
home of her daughter In f'royidence. R I. 
Mra Nels. n was the widow of the late Samuel 
Nelson, one of the N'st acrobats of his time, 
and who pla.eed thruout the Fnlted States on 
*11 cir nit*. The Nelson P'amlly ha« ts'cn In 
the aerobatic line of sliow tiii«lness for gen¬ 
eration* and the decen<ed wae aI«o the mother 
of N.'ison and Ne1«on. acrobat*, and tlio Four 
Vel«<in Sl*tert. also acrobats, now idsylng In 
Edward Pntfon’s Indoor Circus. Edward YI. 
Nelson, another ion. Is the owner of the CIrune 
Equestrian Nelson, playing In ^oiith .America. 
The deceased la anrvlyeid hr nine children 

NORRIS—Edgar, member of one of the oldest 
theatrical famlltr* In this country, died sud¬ 
denly Afareh 28 In fxt* .Angeles Tt-ath wa* 
dne to a eiimpllcatloQ of heart (allure and aente 
ltidlr*'«tWin. Mr. Norris w*« a *<>n of the late 
Charle* Norrla and Ciara Marianne Wvnne Tltln- 
ford. He waa a great-grandnephew of Wllti im 
Burton While a fourth generation aefor. Mr 
Norris dly1d<'d hla c-an»««r between the theater 
and newspaper work. He tpi>eared with “The 
Heart of Marrland". “rnder Southern Skle*'*. 
■•The night of War”, with Mildred HoHand. 
and a niimtjer of stock rompsnle*. Ah- ut ten 
year* sgo he deflnitety retired fb-m the stage 
’* coniine all attention to newspaper work and 
hid t**en corering California pidltle* for The 

knrele* TImea lust before hi* death TTie 
deceased I* earrlred by a *1*ier. T.lttlan Norris, 
and an annt Cb.-irotetfe AVsde Daniel, both 
actressea, who had the remain* sent to New 
i"-k for erematlon. 

PARRAT-SIr Walter. 84. organ!*! of St 
George’s Chapel, Windsor, Fnglsnd and Master 
"t the King's Yfnslrlan*. died In hi* sleep the 
morning of March 27. at Windsor 8lr Walter 
rarrat sttrereded the yateran 8lr fleorgr Elrey 
a* ••'tanlst at St. Ge.wge and .after ten rear* 
••rrlce. wai knighted In 1<i82 When only 
srren year* old ho could play the whole of the 
‘‘ebreh «errlca on the organ. 

PHTLIIPR- -Henry A., M. one of dr# men ao- 
oolnted by Qorernor ^*nk Rtack In 15'** to 
have eharge of the New York >*'jte eyhlMtl.n 
•f the srnositlon In farl- d'ed at hi- b.iii. 
‘n Lowntte N, V Mareh 28 from the In- 
•'rmltlr* „f age fir wa- long nubll-her ..f Tlie 

l-owyiliu Jonrnal and Courier, and was promiueat 
in ks'lith'i- Three mios and a daughter survive. MARRIAGES 

C. W. PARK 
March 30th, 1923 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
MARY ORTON PARK 

MAE PARK 

POWER -Edward J., I'C, died suddenly Febru¬ 
ary If at Meltoiurue Australia. The deceased 
wa* the father of Stella I’ower ("The Little 
M<il'a'’i. een'-ert platform arti-t. 

RETFORD—Mchael. 7<', well-known English 
mualeian and for s'-yenti eu year* bandmaster of 
the V.cioria itlfles, dii d In Engl.ind recently. 
The dereased wa* fiDHldered one of the finest 
orrh>'strators of military mu*ic in England. 

REVEAUX—Father of Francea Hereaux. of 
X.< gfeld "Follies”, died recently at bis home 
In Kausas City. .Miss Kereauz left for* Kansas 
< .tv imnieii.ately on receipt of word of the 
death Sill' exiH" ts to be back In the “Follies” 

ROWE—Leonard, 5*, character man with the 
IlarkTi* I’iayer*. dU-d of heart failure at 
K.ng-ton. Jamah-a. Mar'h l.'i. Due to error* 
In the notiii in the M ireh 29 issue this notice 
is b*'lDg repr nted Hurlrl was made in the 
Catholic Cemetery. Kingston, Jamaica, March 
2:1. The decesH.-d is survived by two a.sters 
wlm reside in 1‘hiiadelph‘a. 

SEARS--I>r. U. W.. prominent in lycenm and 
Chautauqua circles anj known thruout the coun¬ 
try as "Taffy Scars”, or by Intimate friends as 
"Had”, pi-'-ed sway in a hospital at Spring- 
field, III.. March 24 I'urther details will be 
found In the' Platf-rni se- tion of this Issue. 

SIOENIUS—Mr* nieflave, 72. mother of 
M.irle SIdeiilii* Z- ndt. soprano, died Mareh 16 
In Chli-ng'i as the n'-ult of injuries suffered 
when struck by a taxicab. Her husband alsj 
» IS injured. Funeral service* were held from 
he- li. nie In Chicago. March 19. 

SLATER—Ylr*. .Anne, wifr of Tom Slater, 
died reeeiitly at Ittackburn. England. The de- 
• rased V. as a stallholder with brr husband aud 
tr«»e!e(| the Lan-a*blre district. 

SMITH—Jo I’aig.', pioneer randerllle manager, 
who hail bet'n in -lio\v biKlnes* for years, died 
Mireh 24, at the I*a!m lleach (Fla.) Hospital, 
f'llli'wing a stroke of apoplexy. He went south 
f-w his hcuMli, accompanied by hU wife, Patsy 
.5mlth. when lii suff.Ted me stroke wbleh neces¬ 
sitated hi* remorsl to a hospital. 

STANFORD -Sir (Tjarles Vllllers. noted Irish 
composer, died March 29 at his home la Lou¬ 
don. Ell?. He wa* horn In Dublin In 15,52 and 
wa* for many year* organist for Trinity College 
there. Wa* professor of music at Cambridge 
I’nlversity and conductor of the Cambr'dge 
T'nlver-lfy Mns'eal Society for more than twen¬ 
ty years. He wa* a composer of great distinc¬ 
tion and his "Irish Symphony” has been per¬ 
formed many time* in this country. Hla Fgbt 
opera. ”8hamn* O’DrIen”, wa* giren ninety 
pi rformances In T^mdon and hla choral works, 
which are very numerous, have been fiToTltea. 
He wrote and edited many musical works, 
iiii'liiding collection of Irish music containing 
I.'IOP air*. hl«tory of music, mnslcal compos*- 
tion, interlndes. ttudleg and memotiout and 
other work*. He was married In ISTS to Jennie 
AVetton. who bore him a son and daughter. 

STREET—James E . .50. scenic artist with 
the Klnu y Komedy Company for the past five 
year*, passed away March ’27 at the residence 
of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Graf I Madge KInseyl. 
Istudonville, O. Frank F. Miller, manager of 
the Kinsey Komedy Company, took charge of 
the renialus. Interment was made In Sbrere. 
O.. In the Kinsey lot. 

VAN 81CKLEM—Fred .56. died In gt I.nke’a 
Ho-ipital, Chicago. March 22. of blood ptdsoning. 
Mr. Van Slcklen was formerly a well-known 
ontdoor pres* azent. He wa* with the old 
Gs-klll-MnndsT Shows, the Wortham Rhow* and 
the Klljiatrick Sh-vw. Fi'r some year* he had 
been engaged In antomoblle business In Chl- 
rago. Ml* wiil'iw survive*. The remain* were 
•ent to Indlan*r>oll*. Ind . for burial, the fnneral 
being In charge of the Shriners. 

VTVIAN—May (Mar L>ance* Smithl. 20. dltvl 
fp'ra a hulti't wonnd sustained recently In an 
alfercafliui at Bean«olell. Monte Carlo, ifls* 
Vivian had be<u> dancing at the Riviera. Rhe 
danced In T.ondon last rear, under the direction 
of Jack Hilton, at the Queen’s Hall cabaret and 
Hector’s CInb. 

CEBCIIAM-I„AVELLE—Billy Deecham. CJti 
edy man of the team of Couway and BeecLam, 
English patteroloKisis. and Emmie Lavelle, 
were married January 12 at rerlh, \V. A. 

BELL-FREED—Jack Kell, bitter known as 
Arlaona Jack, and Adda Freed, non-professional, 
of (Columbus. O., were recently married at 
Coinmbna, O. 

BBIESB-CLAt’SSEN—Arthur Fred Brleae. of 
the Tbearle-Duffield Fireworks Company, of 
Chicago, and Bertha Henrietta Clausscn were 
married March 22 at Chicago. 

DltOOKE-WiiLCOTT—Tyler Brooke, member 
of the "Wildflower” Com'.iany, was married to 
l.aruna YA'olcott. daughter of Judge Frank T. 
Wolcott, of 2."S Rivirsale Dnv.-. New York 
City, March 27. In Greenw.ch, Conn. Mrs. II. 
E. Doblin, of New York, was matron of honor, 
and Clarence Williamson, of New York, was 
Mr. Brooke's best man. 

DCVALLrSHlNN—Albert Duvall, of the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater, Corsicana. Tea., and Mac Rhinn, 
daughter of Mra. F. AV. Shinn, known is 
Madam I.enore, "The Tattooed Lady”, were 
married March 23 at Corsicana. Trx. 

FLhSRO-KRIEGER—.Al Flosso. well-known 
cs'metly magician and assistant manager of the 
side-show on the Walter' L. Main Circus, and 
1.ill an Krieger, daughter of Prof. Lonis Krieg- 
< r, of "Cup and itall” fame, were married 
M.irch 25 at Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I.NGHAM MOKLEY—S. N. Ingham, second 
BOD of John Ingham, well-known Lancashire 
(England) atallhoider, and Elsie Morley. daugh¬ 
ter of E. Morley. who formerly traveled York¬ 
shire and the North of England with hi* 
roundabouts, were married March 10 at 
St. George's Chnrch, Hyde. England. 

KING-STUII’LIXG—Bert King, road man for 
Cnited Artist*, and Mrs. Charles Stripling 
were married recently at Fort Worth, Tex. 

MARTIN-GrENETTE—Charles W. Martin, 
general agent of the Sam E. .Spencer Shows, and 
Angeline Unenette. of Edmonton, Alta, Canada, 
were married in Buffalo. N. V.. recently. They 
will make their home in Duboli, Pa., until the 
opening of the Rpeneer Shows. April 26 

McDONALD-DOrOIITT—Angus M. McDonald. 
State Bnilding Inspector of Massachusetts, and 
Franeea Doughty, organist at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter. l4yDn. Mass., wer>' married recently In 
Lynn. Allen B. Newball. manager of the 
Comiqne Theater, attended the couple. Jlr* 
McDonald I* a gr'dnate of the New England 
Conservatory of Music. 

ROBEUT-MEIGE'JONES—T. Osborne Robert, 
Welsh composer, and LeiUa Meige-Jones. Welsh 
contralto and protege of former Premier Lloyd 
George, were married March 31 at tbo Welsh 
Preabvterlan Church, New York City. 

ROBINSON-WILLIAMS—Ross Robinson and 
Margaret Williams, both of LeCumte A Flesb- 
er'a "Listen to Me” Company, were married at 
Benton, Ill., March 27. This is Mr. Robinson's 
third year with LeComte A Fleshcr. The bride 
has been with Mr. Flesher before, appearing in 
"Rome Girl" and ''Sunshine Lady”, but the 
bride and groom met for the first time this 
season. 

RHANNON-.YNPERSON—Howard Shanuon. 
saxophone player with the Green River Or¬ 
chestra, and ^tty Anderson were married at 
Orlando. Fla., recently. 

TANSMAN-BROCINER—The marriage was 
announced recently in Warsaw, Poland, of 
Alexandre Tansman, composer, and Anna Bro- 
ciner, Ronmanlan dancer. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
.Armand Tokatyan. tenor, of the Metropolitan 

Opera Company, and Marla Antoinette Abbey, 
of New York City, will bo married April 5 at 
midnight in Sberry'a. New York City. Giuseppe 
Bombotebek, MetropoUtaa conductor, will be 
best man. 

According to report, Lola B. Painter, well- 
known stock and repertoire leading lady, and 
George Bennet. well-known concessionaire, of 
Dayton, 0., are to be married In the near 
future. 

Acconling to report* from Bneno* Aires, 
AngiT Firpo, South American heavyweight box¬ 
ing champion, is to be married to the Argentine 
actreas, Senorita Ratti. 

BIRTHS 

In memory of my Pal 

ED. C. WARNER 
Died April 3,1923 

Geo. C. Moyer 

WERNER—M irv, s.5. ,.M time variety artl-t* 
atiil nimilMT of ili" original ''ItlHik (>ook” h*l 
let, cl .'.I .M ir.'ii 2'.» at th" Ilotii.- for Incnrahles, 
New Y 'Sk City. She- had been a (i: tlent In 
the lii'-titiitlon f'-r four years under rare of the' 
■Ai'tors’ Fund of .VmerU'a, She wa* liorn In 
I'hlladelphlu In is.i'.t and flr-ct appeared on the 
stage at the age of l< .After appearng In the 
"Black Crook” she playi'd at Tony Pastor'a, 
Koater A Dial's and other famou* music balla. 
She waa the last of iho Five Famous Wesner 
Sister*. 

WHITINO—-Marv .Ann. *lxweek-o1d twin 
daughter of *;ee»rge Whiting and Sadie Burt, 
dietl receutly tu Hollywood. Calif. 

WOLFF—r.lan''he Ellrahcth. wife of Ytorltz 
M. Wolff. plt'-Uman died March 21 after a 
lingering llhies* The deceased 1* survived by 
a son and d.itighter. besides her hilstcand. In¬ 
terment tt-;!* In Itosloii. Mss* 

CON. T. KENNEDY 
WAMTS 

FOR ESSIE FAY’S SOCIETY 
HORSE SHOW 

Troupe of all Performing Dogs, Cats, 
Monkeys, Birds, Goats, or any other 
Small Animal Acts in keeping with the 
above-mentioned Show. State all first 
letter, salary and description of Acts. 
No time to dicker. Write or wire 

CON T. KENNEDY, 
Winter Quarters, Waco, Texas. 

Miller Bros. Shows 
WANT—One more real Show. Can 
use Hawaii.m Entertainers. Address 
Mr.s. Jule Uo.vs. 

Can place Com'e.«slon.s. all kinds. 

Mrs. Morris Miller wants Agents for 
Ball Games. Country Store. Fish Pond 
and Frozen Sweets. Mu.st be real 
bustlers, not entertainers. 

Write or wire 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS. 
Meridian, Miss. 

WANTED 
SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS 

FOR — 

Greater Isler Shows 
Feature Novelty Act. Fire Elater. 
Tattoo Artist, Palmist. Olassbiower, 
Magician, Mind Reading and Buddha. 
State salary. Give dc.scription of act. 
first letter. Send piiotos. Addi’ess 

A. U. ESLICK. 
Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

McMAHON 
SHOWS 

Want HtasUzn Show, Mechidlcal City and Walk- 
Through Show, Glass Blowers or any other good At- 
trictloo for Pit Show. C.\N PLACE a few aior* Con- 
oanioni. WANT Ride Fursman that ondtrstind* 
Cushman Engines. FOR HALE OR LEA8&-"Tw» 
Pullman Stateroom Cara, one completa Sllodrome with 
khaki top and two li.Jlan .Motorcy les. two IltojlMM, 
r'od aa new. Hilf Lady and Levitation, with Banners: 
or.e TaUoo Burner. Addieaa BOX 331. Yltryayins, 
Kansas. 

WANTED 
General Agent 

Who can book strong uu.spices. Week 
stands. No Carnival. 

Address BOX D-166. 

care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

To Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Soarle, at Araluea. 
private hospital at Neutral Bay, Sydney. Aus¬ 
tralia, a aon, February 10. Hearle. prior to 
settling Id Sydney recently, was a member of 
the Dandy Dixie Minstrels and other companies 
lu New Zealand. 

To Mr. aad Mr*. Maurice Mooney, a son. 
seven |>ouDds. March 24 at .Athan.v. Ga. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linkry, with A. B. 
Wood*' "Good Old Daya" Company, a daughter. 
March 80 at Chicago. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Richard Bergea, a soa. In 
Chicago recently. Mr. Bergen le connected 
with the publicity department of the Orpheum 
Circuit. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS’ OPEN¬ 
ING DATE 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANT 

OONrES.'’TON’H. all kir.lj. Come o.. People for 
I’laat., Trnnibuiie Player, rurncl and Baritone, for 
Colorad Bji d. People for Pii Show, Punch and Miglc. 
Talker for Pit Show, .vtbletlc people write WANT 
Lady Wrestler. Wiyalde, Oa . Ma;rh 31 to .tpril S 

.V. H MFRPHY. Minaier. 

SufTolk. Va.. Mareh 27—The World at Home 
Shows will open here .\prll 19 under the man¬ 
agement of Frank J. Haggerty. The train wlU 
be fifteen ear*. I. J. Polack will bay* a 
number of rldi-a on the outfit 

McClellan shows 
WANT 

Colored Girls for Minstrel Chorus. 
RICHMOND, MO. 

SIX CIRCUS 

Billposters Wanted 

■ ID m experienced, OR 
LLIf I UKtKMEDICINESHOWMAN 
To deliver preiared le-tuie on hvaiei.e ai.d Mil 
medical bO'ike In conjun.'tioi. with rdiKatl'*'*l Uw 
in New EtiKland (hetire.. Htrld^ * tk R-ftrene* 
and N/«d re'iuired. Salary and ('ominiiilnn BOX 
\(». 3 0 C. The BiL I. 1 US BruaJwiy. Srm 
Y'ork I’irv 

fiood salary and long season to eaperlenrrd men who 
are Nllers, Writ# or wire FLOTD KINO. .Umt. 
Bice Broa.’ Clrcua. Old Inn HotaL LMUsvIlle, Ky. 

Wanted for Indoor Circus 
AL VENTRE’S 

Perfarmrrs who rwi iluuble State all tn fir-it lettar 
R. L. L-AKEMAN. Managtr of Dr MeUy Ctr'-Uf. I(« 
Carroll .Avenue. BrlSgrpart. Cennerilcut 

Amusement Exposition 
I ir.g Orehestrsi playing this part cf the countly cio 

secure e;'..'t;rme::ts here CAN fSE Meny-Oe- 
Rmi:.d and ether emaU devl.-es on percenlage kasta 

OPENS APRIL 19. 

AnU. BIT Rldea or hook. Also Rhows CAN 
PLACE Free .Act, Palmistry and Crmrevslons S3 
Unden fit.. New Britain. COnnecUcut. Tell Ikem you taw their ad is The BiMbeard. 

t 
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re^. prompt aid far-famed, the 
Mail Forwardinc Serrioe of The ^ 
Billboaril stands alone ae a aafe r" V«S \ ' 
and sure mrd.um thru which profea- If n * 
sional people may have their mail 1 i \iS5i 
addreaaed. Thousands of aotora. \Ji' Aijv 
receive their mail thru this hi^hl^ 
efficient department. ^ 
artistes and other ahowfolka now 

Mail is sometimes lest and mixttps P y ^ 
result because people do not write tz ay* y _ aM 
plainly, do not r>ve correct address 
or forzet to zive an address at all 
when writinz tor advertised mail. ,p-»Brcwks iLv Davi.n. Maud 
Others send letters and write address Do.tisey, MUlj 
and name so near postaae stamp that j{to,.Kj. Phjlls I' ltcIV. Mrs, 

Kubtrts. Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Beulah 
UiiMTU Flora ***Tfrrell. Mrs. 
(KlUolibln*. .lewell Billy 
Kolibliu, I’egRy Thebus, Mrs. Wm. 
•'ll<)lilii«iai. Doroitiy ’Tliomas. Urace 
•Hi.blnson, Oladys iKlTluiroas. (Iracie 
(KlRolilnsixi. *Tlionipson, Belen 

Mililred ’rtiumimoo. Nell 
••Boblnson. Mrs. Tliornell. Mra It 

j. Ll. Tisdale. Mrs. 

Daviin. Maud Clalys lies, Mrs "P.eo 
Do.trsey, MUlj ‘Fr-st Mr-. 15. Tt Ince. Mra. H. A. 
I' ltele. Mrs, Starr naliher. JIm. E<li;li ••Irwin. Illancbe 

it is obliterated in cancellation by itruwn, Mrs. Boy lice IieC'-sta. Madlelne Gatnman. Mr 
the post-office atamping machines. In ••i:;o«n lictt' •!> r aricr I> ilores noreuce Jirkscn. .icrnle 
such cases and where such letters iiiown, Ginrude I'el.cre. Madam Gay. Dolores .laokson. M.vrtle 
bear no return address the letter can ••Hrewuie, Mrs. Bud **DeRay, Ethel, Duo tlebbard. ^M.-rjarct *JacKscii. Marzaret 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let- Btewne. Betty 11^’. 
ter Office. Help The BiUboard hnndle 'iyian Detoe. M rle i 
your mail by complying with the fol- ^MVf'‘‘lUr^ •‘Di!'e7 Lee ^ (LiOibbaus. J 
lowing: _ *■ Veiims ••Dai-e. Ethel Gibbons. Jean 

DfVere, Meryl 
DeVoe. M rle 

Geirp'.. Fein 'Jarksou, .\i.na 
••tlemialne. Mabel JelTrles, Bee 

tKlI-ee. Marsarrt V. (I.lMirrell. Doiotliy 
l-el.ua, I’eke I.el Morris. Irene 
•I.rlter, Tlllle •Morrison. Florence 
l.elaud, Mrs. ‘Morrissey. D. Hb 

('has. It. Mor.se. Maizsrlte 
•I-enz. Mrs. Miaser. ('>rs 

Florence Mo-by. .Margie 

Kllt'ir’b. Mrs. R P. “Daney. Virian L. (LlOibbons, JoIFv .lelleff, M 
•ISuikc. Mrs. Harry ••Dale, Lee UtxtUa Jel.-ma, t 

.r •. c i T-Tese>t< Burke. Md. Emma ‘‘Dare. Ethel 
^tite for mnil when it is FIRST (KllSurke. Charllno Dawson, Patricia 

••Leonrrd. Marie 
l.<~ nhart. IJly 
••Iscroy Cecile 
•Isese, Mrs. A. R. 
•Leu. Mrs. .AlheG 

(K).Mtrtoii Gladys (KlKoscu. .Mrs. 

Bocco. mizahetb Herbert 
llociyy. Hazel •■Pcocne. Ruth 
(KlRodgers, Bee Townsend. Minnie 
•UoKers, ijielia *Ttaln«, May 
(Kllliejers .Mrs. Tremble. Ibillie 

F'raiik Ttolsky. Beta 
(KlRceers. Ml«» iKlTrout. Eetta 

H,)5 Trout. Bela 
(Klllogen Itobhlo ‘Travers. June 
•Rollins. ItUnehe Troiler. Mrs. 
It lie, Mr'. May Garrle B. 
Riwe. Louise ••Tucker. Mrs. 

Ethel Turner. Jolly 

advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.'Ho Start) 
New York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stars {•••) 
Kantat City.(K) 
Lot Angeles.(L) 
Boston . (B) 
San Francisco.(S) 
If your name appeari in the Let- 

r.urton. Mildred ‘Davies. Rae 
tu?h, Bir.ie DeBelU. Mrs. 

ter List with atari before it write •Ctuipbcll. Mrs. 

•I5u?h, Bir.ie DeBelU. Mrs. 
Butler. Irene Bill 
Butler. -Marv •‘DeFlclds. Babeti 
Byri.e' Marion DeLaiicey, Francis 
(KICaJy. Catherine DeVonn. Eva 
Calahati, Mis. May DeVere, Dela 
•Calderier. Matlsh DeWelght, Clarice 
♦Caldwell. Esllth Duly. Elaine 
••Ctmer n. Jean M. ‘Dean. Peggy 
•Cameron. Dorothy (KlDein, Ethel 
♦•c mpbeil. Lorraine Dean. Dorothy 

Uctilta Jel.-ma, Mabel ‘Ijess, Mrs. A. B 
Gibbons, Jean Jennings. F'rancls ‘Leu. Mrs. .Albei 
GIbters. Geraldine Jermalue. Emmetts I-ewls. .Margaret 
*•<: bney. Sara Johnson, June Lewis. Mrs. Joe 
(LlGlbson, Jessie Johnson, Mis. I.cwls, Viola 
•g; .tiinie Bosetta ••I.ewls, Ada 

Mullen. Mrs. Claude •••Boas. Mrs. lUmlil Turner, Mlcktw 
•Murray. Dlile (LIRuby. Mrs. Jack ••Twlnelle. Ml; 

•‘DeFlclds. Babetie Giltord, Bcmlce L>. ‘Jehnsen. Jolly Gen- •Llghtner, 
DeLaiicey, Francis Gifford. Betty (K Johnston. Juanita 1 

•Murray. Dlile (LIRuby. Mrs. Jack 
Murray. Lillian Umldcr, Mrs. 
(KIMuscbld. Margaret 

Gertrude “Ruebens, Lee 
•••.Muth. Mrs. C. IL •Hudi. FUrIra 
.Myeti Blanche Rii--elL Bobble 
.NcLoo. -Madge (KIRu»»ell, F'ii 

(KlVovIlle. Margie 
(Kl.N'ewman. Ue«< 

Ftyri.e' Marion DeLaiicey, Francis Gifford. Betty (K Johnston. Juanita Mignonette Neila<,n. JIarle 
(KICajy. Catherine DeVonn. Eva Gladstone. Mrs. .To es. Mary Sue TJvingston Marlon ♦•N< :»i u. It be 
Calahan, Mis. May DeVere, Dela Gertrude Jones, Mrs. Pete • •lyockwood, Mrs. ('. ‘Nelson, Hazel 
•Calderier. Matlsh DeWelght, Clarice (KlGlass, Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. T. W. lyyskingfore Cecelia Neihken. -Md 
♦Caldwell Esllth Dialy. Elaine ••Gloret. Doreen Joynea. Grace l.oftus, Helen \V. V 
••Ctmer n. Jean M. ‘Dean. Peggy Golub. Be-s *Ju;llce, Mrs. Dgan, .Mrs. Matt (KlVovIlle. Margie 
•Cameron Dorothy (KlDean, Ethel ‘Goodale. Grace Raymcaid *Iaing. Sally (Kl.Vewman. Ue«s 
♦•(' mpbeil. Lorraine Dean. Dorothy Goodnuui, Mrs. ‘Kill. Florence •••Long, .Mrs. Mas 
•Campbell. Mrs. “Deason. Naomi Trixie KalLns, F'lorence Be'-le Nbhcls, .Mrs. Jack 

Dotty (DDeckcr, Mae Coodman. Mrs. “Kamioia. Mrs. •••Icrdon, Marie Vlcholli, Agnes 
Camrcllc Mrs. Jack ••Dcltgen. Mani'.a (Tiara Mabel Lornauro, Mr*. ••Xlson. F'lorence 
Carlson. Helen Deltgeu. Manilla ••Gordon. Dorothy “Karsey. Mrs. Frankie Norman. Helen 
Can.-enter Mrs. Dtx: (BlDennlson Irene Gordon Sisters Myrna ‘LorTalne. Paulette Xorrls. Mary E. 
•Corr Killlc •'Donohue. Ruth (K)Gordoov Peggy Kassen, Ruby Louis. Mrs. larkle “Xorwak V.ra 
Carr. Billie “Donevan. Kathryn •'Gordon. Vivian •'Kearney. Mrs. Pat Loukina. Mrs. O’Brien, Mm. Ina 

••Twlnelle. Sfiss 
Tyhell Sisters 
••I'ltrup, Nina 
•••Vain. Nellie 
Van Diver. Mrs. Lee 
Vaughn. Margie 
•Viugtin. Glcbola 
Veruon, Sirs. Bmldv 
•••Vernon. Billie 

••Deason. Naomi 
to the office holding the maU, which Dotty (L)Decker, Mae 
vou will know by the method out- Canirellc. Jack ••Deltgen. M^La 
lined above. Keep the MaU Forward- (-arlsoD. Ueren Delt^u. Manilla 

D^nArfmenf ktinnlied with tout ^ arj-'^nicr, ^Xrs* Doc (B)0€ni)lioij Irci ittg Ifcpartment kuppuea wi^ your ••Donohue. Ruth 
route and niaU will be forvwrded Billie “Donevan. Kalhi 
without the necesiity ol advertiaiv carrlgan, Mrs. Doris. Anna 
it. Postage la required only for pack- • OoMle “DougUs Grace 
ages—letter lei-vice ia absolutely free. irroll. Dorothy Doyle. Mrs. Agi 

Mail ia held but 30 daya. and can fatter. Mrs. Peart Drews, Edna 
not bo recovered after it goes to Cash. Amelia DuKane. Ann 
the Dead Letter Office. •Cassidy. Dorothy DuPont, Dolly 

Mail advertised in this issue waa Castor. Ella DuVcll, Lu Va 
uncalled for up to laat Sunday noon. •“Caylor. Mlrt 
All request! for mail must be signed Audrey Duffy. .Jj®G*e 
by the party to whom maU i. ad- Chambers. Mrs.^^^ CLp."*llazIr 
dressed. v.h.iu Imnn Rav. 

Deltgeu. Manilla 

'arrigan. Mrs. Doris. Anna Lee ‘Keane, Mary 
Goldie ••DougUs Grace Oracey. Vilena ‘Keller. Billie 

•CuTOll. Dorothy Doyle. Mrs. Agnes Grant. Mrs. Art Keller, Ethel 

M e E. D'Lcary. M rgle 
••laivejoy. Marie tfX-n. Betty 

not bo recovered after it goea to Cash. Amelia DuKane. Ann 
the Dead Letter Office. •Cassidy. Dorothy DuPont, Dolly 

Mail advertised in this issue waa Castor. Ella DuVcll, Lu Va 
uncalled for up to laat Sunday noom. •“Caylor. Mlrt 
All requests for mail must be signed Audrey Duffy. .Jj®G*e 
by the party to whom maU i. ad- Chambers. Mrs.^^^ CLp."*llazIr 

Ch-istlne. Labelle Dunn. Reva 
There are numeioua peraona re- chlesten, Mra. Ora Dunwonh. Louise 

ceiving mail thru The Billboard’a •chinqullla. Princess (KlDuvogle. Mrs. 
Forwarding Service who have the 

le«er m'foJwnrdeiT'to peTS^orfor 
whom it ia not intended pleaae re- ^ 
turn it 10 that it may be advertised ]■ JW V 
again until the person for whom it Im/M 
ia Utended receives it. 5 IVM&TnOi 

Gtauer. Mrs. Ann.y Kcllrr. Mrs. Ida 
•Gray. Irene *Kel!ry, Idi. Co. 
tireen. Babe •Kelley. Mae 

Love I, Ray 
•Lewsm. Doris B. 
Luff Mrs. C. A. 
Lut d. Mrs. Danny 

(KlGreenway, Dot Kelling. .Mrs. Geo. laisby. Ruby 

O Kear. .Mrs. J. 
(> sullHan, Itilile 
tiskersjn. .Mr*. J. S. 
tbtSTo. IMa 

e Ru'-ell. Robbie vaugnn. Margie 
? (K)Ru»»ell, F'io •'iugtin, GleboU 
' •Ryan. Buddy \eruofi, airs. But! 
f Hllmoo. Patricia J*!'”* 
■1 s 1111*011, Mrs. Clara 

.x-nders, .Mrs. W.H. ^"“'*>1 
\\. \ 'tiai-ger. .Vniile Vonslckle. Mrs. 
ilargle Sanl.e;-. Iblma ..mra .j 
Be-' ‘.xantley, .Mae 

May esaunders. .Mrs. Waldoo. Mrs. 
Jack L»ua Bonnie 

Ravage. Bobble 
nice (Kl.xar.-v Vi la 
n “iKhaner, Mrs. JX* f**’ 

E. Vvon "alters, Maggie 
r« Srhagjitfl Mrs. "slten, Frenchle 

Ina Itl'ly *W»ns. I'rlnce-? 
gle ••Scott laiulio ‘ (K)Wanda. 

Scott, QtiltuUro . Madam 

•Wans. I'rlnce-? 
(K)Wanda. 

-Madam Z. 
'.Seabury, Ilealrice T.'' 

•.'»cllii>ky, U.-.a.:i 
•'.Xomourc, .Ml-. 

l(< ni.ie 

Want, Marion 
(K)Warc. Mrs. 

Therrsii 

Grey. Vera K-Ily, Gladys 
Grlebel. louise “Kelly. Maricvi 
•Griffin, Mrs. Pearl (K) Kelly. Rhea 

•I..vnch. Gertrude 
•Lyons. Mrs. 

JlMn’i i"'* W Seymour. .Madrieiuo " 
(i.d.lcld. .Mijorle .xetniour. Pauline . 
Osborne, Peggie 

Frederick Osborne, Katheryn 
Hagberg. F'ranrls ‘Kelly. Mrs. E. F. '•••McBean. Loraiue ‘O.-wald .MaDe 

iKlUalcomb. Hazel “Kelly. Violet 
Hill, Mra. Geo. B. Kelly, Alice 
“Hale, Sue Kelly. Mrs. Delia 

McC. Blythe Owens. Mrs. Fal 
••McCarthy. Ethel Molly 
McDowelL IDs. Cote Ptge. >Ds. ^- i^rt 

(LlStimoure 
.Ma.Iellue 

“S^..naha.v. -Mr. ^..^nliigS,* S 

“Shatteteen. SDs.. 

PARCEL POST 

Aa-iii, Johan, 4c Hill C. C., 2c 
••Berry. F. V.. 18c •••Holmes. Jimmie 
Biddle, Fred W.. 2c Itc 
•Black Feather IJouaton, Percy A., 

chief. 2c lie 
Bradley. Jean. “Ic -loycc. Martin F'.. 6c 

■ ■ Joyce. Patrtek. 6c •Brown. Jack. 20c 
Buzzard, Billy. 6c Kafka A- BlaJiley, 6c 
OsDsiina, R.. 2r 
•Carson, Edw. D., 

•Karg. M. A., Ic oq 
Lucombt, Cliarlif. S*1 

10c 
•Casavint. J. O., 2c Ixaig. M-tirin E. 
•Casey.' Joe. 2c Lorraine. Carl. 2i: 
Cone Uiwiy. 3c ‘laiw, J.jc, 2c -3 
Creihere .b'hn, 4c ‘McBride. Edw.. 4o '3 
Criinls’ Baud. PC “.McCarthy. Ethel .3 
••Deegaii Ail<e. Ic 2.- td 
tteVcrnoii o. D. 2c “Mcl^od, Ellz, 13c .tn 
•Dolan, MBs •'lathewi. It, F., 2c iyfl 

J. M.. 2c riti.M.rtin. Jack. 11c 
IViran. Jimmy. 8c •Mciinrtil, Ed S.-lc jji 
•IFiiman. Ftanley.’Jc “.Miller. Mias 3 
“Faradav. H. ('.. ’.’c Bunny. 5c 
•First. Mif. Pevrll. J. C.. 2c !« 

Jenny. 5c Plunkett, Arthur, lo 
•FlcUher. Jack. ItK- -Picll Paul 'a* 
F'ord Lee 4c *R.ff<rty. Pat’k. 2c -Ki 
Fox. O. F.. ^ Bed F'oz, Chief Wm. a| 
•*F'ianils V , t>o 2o ,jo 
Garrison. Goldie. 3c ‘lb gel. F., 2c iwi 
••Gephart. J. A I Tinker. Wm. P. I*. .g 
“Geilcke. IL C.. 6c 3c ^ 
Godfrled. Chas. V.. Tr-y, Jack. 4c Rl 

2c ‘Wickesger, Wnt a) 
Oottsehllng. Marie. F., 2c jrl 

6c *Wlng, Wm., 2c tjji 
•nirilfon. Mrs. Wltliri'w, F’lorciirc,2r ^ 

Jas. IL. 4c a 

i Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, adz'ance agents, managers, concessionaires, tress agents, 

a stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as ucli as actors, actresses and artists. 

i® I Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
I Address in Care of The Billboard 
St) 

|i<- 'al may, of course, choose anv of our offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
,3 Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if cn route, to give the home of- 

y fice careful consideration. 
L .3 Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
iii of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally lhal less delay will ensue in 
2<- ‘g he handling and forwarding of your mail. 
ic 3 We want our service lo continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- 
Sc est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin- 

IS cinnati.” 
4o , 

» In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 

2® :ai you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 
.. Lettere Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 

tRl they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable lo send for mail when your name first 
^ appears in the list. .Address your postal to “MaU Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

^ Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

(I.isheely. Oamlle 
Slilnn. Alice 
Sboultz. Bubble 
“•Sldar OelU 
•••Sldcr. Cull 
“.xtfgtlit. Ad* 

Hr. "•'I*- "r»- -'I*' 
V- w 

“‘® (KlWelb. Mn. 
. For.tfll* 
, Wert. Mrs, Noel 1* 
*•* (K) Wesley. Bahc 

••Whalen Louise 
‘ Wharton. Mrs. M. G. 

•Mmr-'Oti. ... White. Mn. H. E. 
Fkldraore BlaucheNL •no,*, 

'I’i, j iK)White. Uvene 
•braith. Mrs. J- ••Whitehead. 
bauUL Mrs. l.rma Dorothy 

•xmlth. " 

*.1,1.. mil, 
biiiitii. ,. Wllkenon, Billie 
(KlSnydcr Billie wtlllami. Ruth 
Siwitc-n. U.liau >1. wuilams Mrs. 
(KlFouth. Mr»- • A. D. 

. ••Williams. Rophla 
•Scutherland. Bose wiUlams. Miss 
(K'Xiarks Dulse 
•Fic t'.r, Irei e 
Htieets. Bll'*e 
•Silencer. Miss H. 

Virgil 
•Wllllsm*. MU' A. 
iKIWIIIlame. Jean 
Wllllami. Alice 

iKiSi y Iv ja Vlae wi.llaros.’ Dorothy 
“St.iu,.. l.dy'he williams, Mrs. 
••.xiamier, Stella 
S' ndirh. Ltvna 
.‘■■'1 ■ ley U.ue 
Siem. Olivia 
(DSteCcn. Sirs. 

Purl 
Wim«. Edna 
Wlllette. Minnie 
“Wilson. Myra 
tVHson, Mrs. AU.w 

iKlS'ewart, Blllle 
Stewait. Mildred 
“Siewart, Mme. 

J O Wiltom Nellie 
_ “Wines. Mav 
B. *winstrDm, Mrs. 

A. F 
Winters, Mrs. Ullie 
M inter Mrs. I. M. 
WItherspooffi Helen 

Stewart, Mlse Gale withran. Flartncv 
Mrs. u Wiilf F'ranelf 

(Kistivie. Jsoklc Wolfe, Lllllsn 
“S'.cv, Mr*. Jim —wnwls. Mae 

Tim ••Wiaidt. Marie C 
tl.lPtrnnie Hilda “Wiirdcn, Mr«. 
strut Mr'. <ir*e Harold 

^ .It aSyg^'gayhi'^-B'ggyga’H'g'ait'aig'H'gyga'frs a tra'g'^g'h-ggji H atfj&n If W w>? rzivywrqv-i 

LADIES' LIST --- -- ' 
Chronicle. Vers Boes Hallole Mr' Sam Kemp Mrs. Arthur “McEwen, Mrs. Pam ake. Mrs. RV 

id* "Becsmil. Marg.iret t’hurcb. Dot ‘Earl. Virginia Hall. Lillian *-KciidjII. Zella Parker Gene 
talie Ilelaeco. Mrs. Olga ‘Clark. Barbara Economon. .Mme. (KlUall, Mrs. J—ethlne L. “MeLoud. Mrs. C. ‘Parker. Blanche 

Margie (KlBeibcr, Mrs. Clark, Elsie Haydn Grayee Kennedy. Murry X ••Patu-rson. Hazel 
irv Gr.y Jean Clark. Mrs. -Angelic FMwards, Mabel Hall. Mrs. Rlrootia Kent,edy. Mabel McNeil, DIvlc Ann Pedtar. Marv 

Acker, Jada 
Adam*. Balie 
“Alberti. Margie 
Alleu. Marv Gr.y _ _ . . 
.Allen. Billie Belile. Billie ••Clarke Peggy “Fnilotf. Oraee J. 
•AUeii. \lhe R “Bell. Iba ‘Clark Miss 1'. 011*. Marie 
•Allen. Betty ’•••Bell, Ida F'. *cleork ’‘Bllll, Mrs. Ward 
Alltum F'ditb Bell. Peggv Cobb. Mrs. W. D. Bay 
.Atneiica. Little Bell. IKr'ahy Col*. Mrs. O. HL •ElI«niore, -Allle 

Dauccr Belmont, Trixie Coleman. Hazel Brno. Bobble 
•.And(:r*oii. Pegm- B-!ni<xit. ItclU •Cclemin. Kitty Elverfeld. Mrs. 
••Atideiwii. Mr-. ••Bennett Retsie Coleman, Mra. Florence 

A. C. Bet.nett. Mrs. Taylor Hatty H. FSrps Mrs. Roy 
(KlAndcrscsi, •'Bennett, Marion Collard Mra. Eva ENsns. .'frs. L. H. 

Wiimle ‘Beltway Mrs. W. Collier, May ‘Evins. UBIan 
(K> Aiidretys, -Mr-. B. rge. Bubble- “Colton, Sunny Fairbanks, Miss F\ 

Atuia Beriivuid Helen Compton. Mrs. Anne “Falconer, Mrs. 
••Andree.s. Mt- •'le-nard. Babe “Condet, Rrma E. J. H. 

Helen •Berrellc, Mi». Viola •Conklin. Vera M. (LlFalkendorf. Mr.<. 
Ataltis. Mr- I'arrle k I Berrv Mrs. May Conley, Mrs. A. B. Farley, Jean 
Archer. Mr-. J. V. Bert. E.<-ther ♦Conway, Mrs. ‘'F'ey. Gertie 
.\t'|e’'e, IMiia •Be-.Cl.I Lillian Catherine F'tary, Clara 
.Armau. Dixie “Best. Billy Conway, Mrs. Kenton, Vfri. Billy 

^Arti 4 I. .Marlon Blell. Mrs. Nate Catherlno F'errell, Louise 
j*-hley. Bill.v *Bitzheiger, Mr-. Cook. >Ds. BlUy ‘Finney. Olive 
B-bley. Maude VtPa Cooper. Cecil Fisher. Miss D. E. 
plsbto'i. -Mrs. Lillian •Bla'-li. Mrs. Btb Cooiier. Gertrude ILlF'lslier. Mrs. A1 
e-A-li'oii, Mrs. Bla k. Pauline Cooper. Florence I* Flslier. Mrs. .Anettc 

Lllllau Black. Juanita. Cosgrove, Mrs. Fitzgerald. Marie 
Aver', Marv (KIBIair. Mr«. Leniiie Flimme. Gus.ie 

Boes Hallole Mr' Ssm Kemp Mrs. Arthur 
•Earl. Virginia Hail. Ulllan '-Kcndjil. 
Economon. .Mme. (KlUall, Mrs. J—ethlne L 

••FUllott. Grace J. ‘HtUiday. Irene 
Rllia. Marie Hamilton, Bes-ie 
’♦Bllll, Mrs. Ward Hamtllon. Grace 

Bay ‘Hamilton, Jean 
•Ellsmore, .Allle Hammons. Jlrs. 
Brno. Bobble Be 
Elverfeld. Mrs. Tlsnlon, Mrs Ton 

Harry H. FSips Mrs. Roy 
Collard Mrs. Eva Evans, Mrs. L. H. Harlan, Marlon 
Collier, May ‘Evans. Lillian •Harper, Bertha 

Florence “naniovi. Gladys Kiiigitoo. Mrs. 
Harding, Jean 

Kemp Mrs. Arthur ••MeE'wen. Mrs. Pam ake. Mrs. RW. \Urv I 
•-Kendall, Zella Parker Gene Surnciers B I’ti-iie 

J—ethlne L. “MeLoucL Mrs. C. •Parker. Blanche Sutton. Ttif -a 
Kennedy. Murry .A. ••Patu-rson. Hazel G .-.waiti, | .-.e 
Keniiedy. Mabel McNeil, Dixie Ann Pedtar. Marv .Swain. Daisy 

•HiUlday, Irene Kennedy. Eleai.re “.Mack, Pearl Pelliam. I’na •Swan. F.lc-nor 
Hamilton, Bes-lr •Kennetiv, Mrs. Vic ‘Mack. Mary ‘Perehet. FVllth SwarlwissI .Mrs 
Hamtltzin. Grace Kent, .Mrs. Flthel Madav. Helen Perry. Mrs. Alma Da 
•Hamilton. Jean “Kenyon, -Audrey “Maddoui. Marie “Perry, Violet Saeeuev. 'Iri lies 
Hammons. Mrs. Kershaw. Margie Magee .Mra. Bliltn •••PhllUon. Mrs. Sweeney’ B.-atrl.-* 

Bessie Klepicnneek, L*u-a ’Malsel. DiUlsr M.iiids Tarbe* Mrs Max 
nsnion, Mrs Tommy King, Mrs. Maude L Maloney, Anetta •Phllllii*. Goldie Tstum' Lillian 

Kiiijitoo. Mrs. Mann, Etta Iffillllpaan. Mrs. ‘Tivlor, Margaret 
Serena Mareelle, Relic Med ••’•sv|..r Idn* 

“Kinney. Mrs. Felna Marcus. Mrs. Blllle Plekert. Mvrlo (KlTsvIor, Mr«. 
••KInuev. FHiz heth ‘Mareus, Natalie I’leree, laiellle lioni 

sud lulh. Virgin* Wovdley. Mra lUlpb 
sulMt. . SDt (»-ar ••Wright. Mrs. 
SiiIllTan, Dcroiieey Biner 
Sullivan. Mrs Wright Mrs. Ju;U 

Marv S, Wvnne. Botble 
Sumners B I’u-tie Vamanckl. Mra 
Sutton, TTirc -a 
.Swsiti, I i'.e 
.Swain. Daisy 
•Swan, F.lc-nor 
Swarlwivsl. .Mrs. 

Dale 
Seeeiiev. 'Iri Bee 
Sweeney, Ttcatrice 

•Tivlor, Margaret 
••••svt.T IMna 
(KlTsvIor, Mrs. 

laicy IL 
“Yalea, Ruth 
iKIA'eoijian. NtUb- 
A’oung, Nell 
Young, Helen 

May B 
“Ttsjng. Mr*. 

lIsrTT P 
•Toutig, Jane 
Y lUi.g. Madam 

Vletons 
“Y.wingbl'S'd C •' 
Ynaine. I'rincess 

Compton. Mrs. Anne “Falconer, Mrs. 
“Ct-ndet, nrmi E. J. H. 

Fairbanks, Miss F\ Htnlngton. .Mrs. (KIKirk. Mrt Ruby Martin. Mr*. SalUca ‘Pike. Ma May 

•Baird. ITo 
(KI Baker. .Mrs 

Findley •Co.-tello, BelU 
Blue. Jeannette ••Craig. Flora 

Dolly “Blue. Mrs. Goldie Crawford, Jfargaret (KlElumincr. Mrs 
Baker, Mrs. Faainelt Bon. Don Gaby 
Baker .Mia. H uiura '‘P.iiiaue Zell; 
Italev, .Mary “Bond. Mrs. F 
B.siidy, Rebecca Bousen, Marx 
KlBarl*-' .\liee Rowers, Mrs. i 

Barnette. Pomthy Boaniaii. Gl.rh 

Ron. Don (laby “Crls.man, Alberta Ret 
'•P.iiiawe Zclia Crt.M. Lenore “F'bndua. Mrs. 
“Bond. Mr'. F'reel (K)CuIben. Mrs. C. 1 
Bousen, Marx Maude (K)Foor. Marie 
Bowers, Mrs. Vfadge •Ciimmlr.es, Georgia (LlFMrd, MUs Val 

“Falconer, Mrs. Tro-te ••Kirk. Mrs Wayne Mason. >Irs. (KlIMper, Margie 
J. H. ••Harrison, Joon H. Knaip B-rtlia nariy J. “Porter, Griycle 

(LlFalkendorf. Mr.u <K)Hart. Mr-. I-ola Korter. Peggie (KIMassangale, “Prl-y Amy P. 
F'arley, Jean •Hartm.n. Pauline Krlder, Dulse ‘Nellie l*Tlee, Pearl 
“Fay. Gertie “•Hartman, Ann Kruse M-s Julia (K)Matney, Miii Prhe. Mrs. Adah J. 
F'tary, Clara Hayden, .Mrs. Lo4 “Kuna. Mrs. Robert X L. (Lll’rice, Mrs 
Kenton, Afr*. Billy •Hayei, Jenne ’Kyler, Blanehe. Maude Madam H C. 
Femll. Louise “Hays. iFirothy Campi (K iMa’ynaVd. Polly (KlQulnn B aiiilo' 
•Finney. Olive If. zelton. Pearl LaBerta, Madam ’M yne, Rabette lUce, Marlon ‘A l.mnaii, B 
Fisher. Miss D. E. Heath. .Mrs. ‘LaBudy, Doris •Means Sirs lUe. Geraldine A air Llnicr 
(LlF'lslier, Mrs. A1 Mabel R. I-rGIenn. Rlllle Harriett ••Uaelaiil Mirgaiel Ad.ur.s, U. yd W 
Flslier. Mrs. Anettc “Heath. Mr*. Blllle *“I*iMar. Alice ••Meek. Goldie (KlRalnet. Hose Adams, Paul 
Fitzgerald, Marie Heliiiun. Vada I*iPolnt Mra. Nellie ‘Melado, Inez Ralston, Mi- T. F'- Adams, Allo-rt 
Flimrae, Gus.ie •Henderson. Mirtyn (KlLaPorte Pat Mer-er, Marie “llanisey T '-y 
Fletcher. Ruth llhks, Mrs. Mary I-aUalne, Yvonne Mexera Fkliiz II-mseT. R-telle 
Floyd. TxitB (LlHUks. Mrs. J. K. ♦l.aKiie. Edna Miles Cleo Rai.diil|ih. Mrs Jai. 
(KlPlummcr. Mrs. Hicks, Mrt AI ijVeen Ruth Mllmar. Mrs. Paul Uaiidolih. Rlllle 

Homer Zerm. Mr«. LsVIle 
(KlTrmplr. Mrs Zimmer. Alice It 

F'rincei “Z-mroer. Fern 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

.Aliholt Stoi-k I'a 
n. C. Ab-nd. Ileiitilo 
mile .AlMtrn, Hilly 

*.A l.rnnaii, FJ 
> A 'air Lliiier 

“llanisey T'-y 
H. msey. R-telle 
Rai.diil|ih. Mrs Jai. 

.S.I.im*. Tlio*. 
Adams Harry J 

••Allen, Mickey 
.Allrue, Rnnth 
AIIIt.ia. King 
(KI.Althouse. Jale 
“.Arobroee. John 
.An.'rr.soO Dave 
.Anderson. Parley 
Anderson-Gunn Cts 
Anderson, Chas. 

Frerih 

Bctta (K)Hill Airs. Pink l-a<M. June 
“F'bndua. Mrs. •Hlndson. Buddy 

C. D. Hinson, Myrtle 
(KlFoor. Marie H ok. Mr*. E. C. 

Mllmar. Mrs. Paul Kandolph, Blllle 
•Miller. Geraldine Raiii|ii1| li. Mrs Jean 

■A-lrm-. I'api c. F. .Anderson. Geo 

I.adlork, Mrs Butb ‘Miller Air*. AI. II. UawdIns.Hi Bellv 

’.Adams, Ijiwrence 
'•A-'iiii* Geo. AA'. 

tAokty 

Anderson Richmond 

Laird. Mrs. W. .M ••.Miller, Mr* 
•Ltrazola. Air 

IKIUay Kalherliie Ag-xll. J-a' 
(LI Adelaton, Sam Angel, Frank A 

•Rarnette Dorothy Bi 
Bitwniaii. GI.ria M. t'urrler. A’veth 

•Bar-aunau. Carry 
“Rarstow. Bdllh 

Curry. Airs. Jack 
•Fogd, Clarice 
'•F'lird. Helen 

P.ratlen, Mabel ’DaComa. Gertrude Foster. Helen 
Braih Mrs Georgia tKlDabte, Doris Fowler. Rlllle 

Rartlett. Mrs. Ava Rradv. Mr-. Helen Dale .Mrs. Gladys Fox, Alaude, A 
Barton. Ethel Beads. Mr-. F. 
Batler, Norma “Bray. Airs. 
“Btu Pompev FV 
• KlBayslnger. Mrs Brannon, Marie 

Maude “Breen Marie 
Beach. Jessie •Brcvlaw. Bobby 
Biall -Mil. (KlBrimer. Alts 

Lama D. 
r-arl Hulda “Brlnkler Do! 
Beatty. Babe Britton. Tressa 
I LI Beck. Billy Broadway. Hazt 
••Beck. Babe ‘Bronze. Clara 

Beads. Mr-. F'. J. (KlDile. Catherine Canines ••Holt. Victoria 
Forworth, Marie •Hoiiklns. Alae 

“H'ldge Clara Hilda 
Hogle. Dorothy ’Lamoeit, Eva 
IIoHla. Ftrma Lamprey, Myra A 
Hnlll* Mrs. Anlce I*iiidever, Airs. Paul 
Holroe*. Alary I-ane. .Airs. R. F. 
Holmes, Edna Lartmgnat, Mme 

Hilda Miller. Mrs. J. 

Bray. Afrs. *“UalIas. Airs. Forworth, Marie 
FTankie Lottie “Foy Gloria 

•annon, Marie ‘Daniels. Bcbble •Franc, Mrs. 
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•••Hale Waller V. 
Hall. J0 F 
•"Hall. Geo S'liirllre 
•"Hall. Frank 
Hall. Doc 
•11 1. J.’lin R 
Hall. A. I. 
Hall Joe F: 
(KllUil •' J S. 
"•Hail. N rii.jii T 
•Hall. Chas H 
llalliman. Esl 
llambl. .Vb,lul 
Haniill. n, s. 
Ham It,*) I e * 
•llamllion, Dan 
Hanillt,*,. Jluihile 
llamilttm. I*.i'i. 
Ilanimoiid. Ma’<rll 
Haiumnii,l A Harry 
Haiiii Ion. iM-n 
Harat'ton lalte'le 
iKillanai'I. Fiauk 
llanca'k H I'l’y 
••llanfor,!. lack 
••Haiif,’td Eilwln 
•II nlen. la.-k 
Hanley. James 
••Hanley H.>, 
(Rlllanlon Ja,k 
Hanson. Jack 
•Ilansim. E.lw 
Hardaway. Ilxrry 
Itsm ,lcT. w J 
••Hsrney. K>n 
llarrliigton. Ia<u 
<K)llarrim;,<ii Ixvi 
•"Hirrls Fee 

liarrli A Tiffany 
llarria, .Sleep, 
Uarrii. W. li. 
•Marrli. Jo, k 
lUrrls. Chiik 
I Li Harrisiai, J. V 
•••llarrlu II. I.la, ky 
(Kliianison 

Hlai kie C 
••H ri T. nv 
Hart. Wm. 11 
••Harter Waller 
••Ilanm n. Gweii 
Harvel. Doc 
Harvey A leightiai 
llaiyey, R. F. 
*•11.,rvvfaMl, Roy .A. 
, KI Hisiitiian, Bu.l 
•*Has-aii. Hen 
lia^tliiKs. M;ke 
IK I Hathaway, .Mel 

iKa- 
•Hallon. Frank 
llaU'eti, Alfre,i C. 
iia.'.I.iii* Il ual.l 
Hayden. Jack 
Hayes. .1. W. 
Healey. Ted A Betty 
H alev J ek 
•Heal,’}’. El’- J. 
••Hexley, A T 
■ llealy. T' lunii# 
Heard. Bert T 
Heatr! Fia:ik 

• Ha’ 
iKlIleart. 1 ,Mi 
(KlHeard, Billie 
IKiHear.,1. Hci.ry 
IleaTh. Henry 
Hr ler 11 i' 
(KIlleeriiiani. J. B. 
ileilnian, Samiuie 
K, Heimar 

•*H. le.g n Ch’sck 
••Hemingway Ixwis 
•••II" I 'l o J. J. 
•Ilenilrbk. Henry 
H n it k-. J ck 

Sport 
llen,lrix. Ray 
He', 'r. y. l.eo 
iL'Henry, .Arthur 

•• H- n , .1 PI 
Henry. Wm. R 
llerry. John 
Hent.'ii. Hairy 
Herald. Paul 
(L Herman. Mike 
••Heinian. Maxie 
Herror.. Johnny 
lied. Julm 

•Hfwllte. .toe 
IF hey John 
Hb’-ec. .Veil 
••lib key. Nell 
llbklln Chas. F. 
Hieks Al 
Hleks. A M 
••II.II c vde 
Hill Studies 
HIT. Fhas. 
Hill. Siai-ey K 
HHl Rov 
H I L. F iu! 
Hines. P Inicr 
Hinkle. .Milt 
Hint,an. Haliih W. 
niie A Heffow 
Hr>'t.s, Percy 
••II.Mlges A. V 
••Hialginl. Joe 
H ii« tl’,.. 
•Ho.'y A Eai'S 
H'cv A E-ar.s 
•H'ffrran. Chester B 
•Ibffma;, A 

Weinher; 
IF ffman. Wm P. 
(I.iIIi-tan. Eldl* 
••H an. I.. S. 
H 'san. E,l 
H h' n '-err F. 
II ■ Mat, - J , 
•Ilolhnsk Toro 
•••Holley Tex 
Hr’l!-. llrrm 
IhSmes. Wm. H 
H'listeln. .A. r K 
•••Hnirion, John 
•H”It. Harry K 
II,It. Hill 
••Hood Fll’roore 
Hocer Phil J 
••ll'irs. P.„.|< 
H'i-grasl. Kara 
••II Ins. G. W 
Ib’rktns Date lle.1 
••llnikins. WaltrrC 
Hri’klnum. H.xiTy 
IlcpT'er. Bin 
iKiHoir.liigy, Earl 
(DHort, Capf, Jno. 
Ilnsroer, Kent 
Houdlnla. Prof 
Hough. B. J 
Hni'se.s N'll II 
lb ii.strn. T Sam 
Ibc'slmis. Two 
Il uts. C J 

••llowaiil A 
^••derlrk 

IT’warl Dr Harry 
lliward A Jenkins 
• l|cwir,l. Gec. A 

Wright. Esa 
It ee Alben H 
IKUIowell J M 
•H i Ilfco li 
Ilovaiix Huber* 
IbV. R N 
II •..r J ,) 
Hiihert. Ja'ls 
lluletts M'stery 

Show 
Hii'lcn. le.ule 
ll’i'. „ i: t* 
It ,U c.’-v 
H.illur W.ilter 
11 tff rre«« 
il.’IIiid'fs. Thos. J. 
••H bes. Jim 
•Hughes A Hughes 
H" -'>. - ni.e .1 
Iliiniplirrvs, Ignatius 

P. 
(K'HuuIrv. Fre,! 
••Hunt. C,| F L 
It.-. , . y. i; .1 
M■”■trr. Hnlla Joseph 
Hiiuier. F'rank 
llc’iler. Ji k 
••iliiutlev. S I.. 
H ”’ y Freil 
•••Hulrlilps. Ep est 
••Hut.hlnscn. F>e,l 

A 
Hut, hips, m F" B 
Ilufchinson. J, hn R 
••lliiiclilnson. 

F”leT,.>rd 
••rr.ophlnson. Hud 
•Hysft. I eo \ 
l”gram. W .A 
Ireland. Hb'hrrv'i.l 
• Kllr.bin* I.iil 
Itelan.l. Vsl 
Iresvxi, F>ai,K i>. 

Irrlug. .Magical 
1-aa'ka. .lack T. 
I-, l; 1 has E 
I S„Mk Co. 
Ixiar. I^eun 
lack. Larul* A. 
•.I.icksiai, N'aiiiaii 
.Isikson Kirhanl 
JackMin, H. 11. 
IK>Ja(ulr>. Ray 
.la'iibs. Sliorty 
•**Ja, olw. -laa Ilozo 
•• la- ,»!>• Cap! 

Terrell 
.l.ll'■I•■,ln, Jai'ob 
.la, 'er. I> e 
IK .lames, Robert 
James, i ail lleavy 
Jami'S. C'las. Colored 
Juiiies. .lue II 
•lamexii, S. E. 
Jiiiie'iifi. F'adden 
••Jamieson. Psul 
Jansieys. Two 
leeter. .Vick 

Jciini’jgs Theater Co. 
••Jciiiilns R E 
Jessee. W R. 
Jewell. Ralph 
Joell. Jack 
.lolinnie A Fiffiie 
Johnson. Williams 
Johnson, Boun,llug 
Jchn.son, Alfreil V. 
JotiDum. Andrew 
Johnson. Eterelt 
.luhnsun. Geo. 

Reuben 
.b.hnson. Ginger 
Jubiis.iu, Herbert 
.luhn.'on, Joe P. 
J'linson. C. A. 
Johnson, Floyd 
Johnson. Texas Red 
•••Joluison, Al 
Johnson. E Bu 
•Johnsim, Geo. W. 
Julinson. .N'-maii II. 
•Johnson. James 
Johnston, Curly 
Johnston, .A. E 
Johnston. W. C. 
Johnston. Li^nard 
Johnstone. Wm. 
Jones. Jlarrey 
Jones. I.isils 
J' nes, Guvivm 
.lones. D. K 
Jut,I'D Miirjhr J. 
•Jor'Fn. Hai'iiy 
■brrdan, D>ule T. 
•.lor,! ,n. Wni, 
Kaahuhi. Lawrenc* 
Kjile’I. AI 
Kami'al laini 
Kane, Botiby Kliaym 
•KapUn. B 
••Karj. Michael 
Karl. Fal 
Karmbio, G. O 
IDKasper. Sam 
Kaiiff. Iletmsn II , 
•KaiifiTM . Win. Bill 
Ksulaboa Jack 
•*Kav. Geo. If. 
Kays. J. H 
Kealiha. Halt 
Keenan Oryllle 0. 
Keene. T'uos. M. 
••Kel’h Fi'd J 
(KiKelth'y. E B. 
Kelly. .Slim 
••Kelly. T. J. 
••Kelly, T J. 
Ke'ly. Jud. 
Kelly. Albert Pwcll 
Kelly Dan Bill 
Kelly. Heil 
KeAI,. Scottie J 
•••Kelly. Harry W. 
Kels T. J. C. 
Kemper. Krrneth K. 
••Kennedy Wra. H 
Kennedy. R. H 
•Kenney. Hertiert E 
"Kenney. Sgt. Dick 
Kenole. Lloyd E 
tK'Kent. Robt. E 
•Kent. Harry 

Kent. W. B. 
■-•-sler. Bngen* 
K<tt. J. Ward 
••Kelt. Jack Ward 
Key. Joe 
Ki,l<I. Rusjfll 

Kidiler. Khkled 
A Kidd 

• K'KIdder. f. B. 
Kl filer. R W 
KImb II. Ilsrnun 
Kimerer Max H. 
••King. .let-p 
Ki’g. SI'm 
King. JImmv 
••King. Will O. 
King, llarrv .A 
King. Whitey 
King. Fi. C. tlirly 
Kingsley. Charlie 
KiPS'iry. Joseph 
•'Kingston. Roy 
Kinney, Wm. K 
KIr.sel. J M 
KIt’sIe. Murrell 
Ktrk Wayne 
••Kirk Cecil 
Klllerman. W. P 
IKlKIsrk. J W. 
• KiKletn Js<’k 
•'Klein. FYcl 
Kline. Mike 
•*KI!ne. F? 
•KHne Chas F 
••Knl-ht loel 
••Kncdel. Hill 
Knoll l.ouls 
••Knbin. Kalchi 
Koh'er, J Henry 
Kuhler Wm. R, 
•K.i'-ff. Datbl 
KoVii Df!'. The 
K'W’off. Date 
Kotien Jai-k 
KorehowsKI. .A,lam 
K'sko. Pref iPhtIa t 
•Krause Rennie 
Keebs A Sehmlilt 
••Krfro. Wrt- 
Krontek. ILirry 
•K’dins. Jack 
Kula Ges> 
laiBceta. Otis 
•IjiHosky Irving 
DDelle. F>snk 
Im, F'lirs. Triidy 
IjiMimte. Roll!. 
IjiPe rl Harry 
••' sPesrIe. W 
•t.sPell. lack 
I.aRue. Dan'I 
I -S’l e. Ill,-hard 
••I..*.SaHe Geo. 8. 
I aStarrs. The 
•••• aVetta. .t*ck 
i’VIHs. Frank 
•••laZella. Aerial 
•Ei.’cmiw, Charlie 

Lagrue. .'rteren 
(BiLai'ib, Leslie E. 
LamlN’rt, Ktiinelh FI 
••Lamliert. 1.. E 
*E ml>er, Joe 
l.aua P. IVlls 
•Dnaluii:. Jack P. 
l.aiK'r. .lack 
IKiI..atidi’S. John 
•Laligt y. Uoiiel 
Langston. •'. N. 
Lano. Bert 
Lauln. Harry A Eva 
<K l-itry, Ja k 
Taisou. Ilaniy 
Eisalle Trio 
Lasere. Fie,l 
••l-atell. li V 
IKiIavIs. Samuel J. 
I.atix.e, Giilseppe 
f.aw;, EMie 
••Ijiw. •'lias. 
Lawiey. F'reil Fi. 
Lay. Earl 
••I.eF'ever. Harry 
!.e.Mons, riiubby 
LeRoy. Marry 
LeRoy. Iico 
Da. Mark 
Dach, Dan 
•••Dach. M. F. 
Dahy. Buck 
•Dffirigwell Oea 
••Dhraan. Walter 
Dhr Kayiior 
Dhiia. Peke Di 
Ece. Harry W 
I.ee. Nat 
•Leitierwltx. Joe 
DIblang. Nick 
Dim. Percy David 
Dut, Jas. 
•Dm. Walter 
Don. Tlmey 
Eeonard. Al 
Monarl. F'rat.k X. 
••DcnirJ. Teddy 
••Doiiard. Tula 
Dinar,!. Artie Red 
*I.e,*iar,| AD 
•••Drche. .Aerial 
Droy jA’k W. 
••Dslle. Dan 
Dslie, Sam 
iKiLcss A Lesta 
I.esier. C C. 
•Dster. FU H. 
••Levassuer. Ttie 

Great 
Drine. Sam 
(KiLevin. C. 
I.evltcb. Duls 
Dwis, Jai. Y. 
•*Duls. Geo. K. 
Dwls. Kid 
Dwls. .Allen 
Lewis. Scott W. 
••Dwls. Ru,ldy 
Llebelt. Otto 
Under. Guy 
I, twlsey. M. J. 
I.lnln;er, Harry 
•••IJnocnd. Harry 
Unthii'um. Carlson 
I.lnluti. R. W. 
•Utt. M.ie M. 
I.litle Mark 
Llttleiah!i. Thoa. P. 
••Llttx. Chas. 
I. lying.>ton. Jack 
Lloyd. J. J 
lawkwcosl. Bill 
D’kwoed. Harry 

Dare,leyl1 
Dgan. Jno. Drey 
•••I ne IV r I'hlef 
••Long. Eddie 
Dp. Ed 
•Drenro. Capt. Jack 
Drttle. AVro 
Drlng. Ilan.ld 
Lorraire. Carl .A. 
••Drraln*. Frederick 
L th. (' 
Dee. Arthur 
Dve Luther H. 
Dre oy. Bob 
Dyell. C. X. 
Igwit, Leo > 
D'ltt. T J 
• KILowrv. GIrn 
Loy. E F 
DMn, Dw 
•Luhman. 8. J. 
Lu -as. John 
fginsfard, Sam 
Dpo. Sam 
Lyerly. Dlale 
••Ivons. Jack 
•••Lyons, Fi 
Mc.Adim, Donald 
Mc.Aiwally, Dann 
Ald'affrey. jehn H 
McCalr.. G. It 

Barney 
•MrCarthy Pat 
•M earthy P J. 
M,l'a,y. Jack 
Md'ool. Jas. 
MeCtanahan C. S. 
-Mi'CIoy. Mack 
••McCormb k Doral 
"McCrei. Nell 
••Mi’Crea. Reno 
M.'Da.le. El He 
McDaniel, II. W 
Mclhsuld. .Arthur 
McDonald. Meliln 
• KlMcDona ,l. .M l 
AlcDcnild. Thos. J. 
McDowell, FVl,y 
McFbiroe, J,v 
McFauI. Clarence 
'•"Grath. Geo 
McGuire. I ■■wrencell 
Mrllays, Harrv 
•••Al llenr'- Toula 
M'-Inrue AA'alter B. 
••Milntiwh Wm. O. 
Alc'ntvre, Aniold 
M'K’m’. Harry 

M Kay. .Vi e 
AA'rlllngtao 

••M K.',le. Um 
McKeiirle. l"y,Ie .AI 
Mc'ierw'i. F'-itik 
M Knight' H S 
••M'"! mirh'ln .And, 
Mr* ,-0, rr, AVster 
Ah’Mackrn. Frank 
••', Ms’ii I \A'. 
M 'Nsl'ey Tom 
(KlMcN'eal. Tex 
II. I.McNicholas. 

John 
.AfcMnn. At H. 
••M -Pherson. 

Norman 
.ALGuIgg. M. AA' 
, • >, M. FUiO 
McA’.iy Tl mmv 
••M.>WnHam«. H 
•••'••as. Chss p 
(lAMahurln. B AA' 
Msek, p.d 
Mt,k. I’his .Andy 
Ali'k Harm 

-Alack, Roy 
••.Mackle, Geo. 
••.Mxueiidra. the 

Great 
II.IMahuriii, R. W. 
Mai ley. Jas. F. 
•Malone, Billy 
.Alaluy. Geu. A. 
•Alanaku. David 
.Alatmiiig, Gr». 
•••.Manning. Bay 
Maaintx, Matt j. 
Maos,larger. Billy 
Maiisfleld. Harry 
•Marcus. C. W. 

Billie 
Maikee. F, J. 
iKiMarks, Jake 
•Markwith, Waller 
.Alaisliall. Fabl 
••Martell A West 
Martin. Diand C. 
Mailiiie, P. It. 
-Martin E. G. 
••Martin. J. H. 
••Martin F'rank 
Martin. Jno. 11. 
Martini. Andy 
-Aia-sker. Jus. 
•Mas.*. J. •'. Tex 
••Mason, Tex 
**Ma-oii A Drie 
••Massey. S. B. 
Mastet'. Jas. 
Ma.sten, \\ iHie 
.tlato, .Andy 
•••.Mathews. R W 
Mathews. I’tias. IL 
••'la tea Halt I, 
Alattol, II.a. 
May. Earl 
.Mavilebl, .Art 
MavAoi,!. Jack 
(Ll.Vtajbew. Jno. 11. 
• KlMay,* AAHiiley 
Meade Mickey 
Meek. Bill, 
•Meeker. Frank 
••-Meitner, Elrlu 
Me.fer. Ralph 
Melville Comedians 
•Mei.del. Jay 
Menefee. Jute. 
•Meriiettl. E bile 
.Alercbint. Richard 
"Merke. Raymuml 
■Alersereau, Wlllv 

Trio 
Melt. Trd 
•.Mrtr. Ti l 
Mryers. Billy K 
Meyers A .Volaii 
•Mli’haeis. Dan 
•Mbhel. Chas 
••-Mickey. K.1 II 
Miles. Curly 
.MIIIar,Mtu Be'l 
•••.Miller. F'ted E 
••Miller. It W. 
Miller. Sheffleld L 
• KIMlller. Kid 
ID Miller. Jack 
Millers. Australian 
iLIMiller Jai'h 
Ainier. J Fib,In 
••Miller. K S 
Mllllg D. Jimmie 
.Milligan, R'bt. Rob 
IBiMlUhell. L 
MiteheU. this A. 
Mitchell, Huiblv 
iLtMulser. .Arthur 
Monette. (Nirley H. 
(KiMufisberser, W. 

P. 
•Montague, R. 
Montahan. J. H 
Moi’igomery A AA'IIs 
Mciitgoraery. R. B 
Montoro. Dixie 
ATI", re A Sin 
M'Xire. E B 
M 'e It V. Crip 
••M.iore. Paul 
Moore, Harry C 
Aloof e AA' AA' 
• D Moore. Paul 
••Morales, <Jco 
Moran, W S. 
Morey. Dr P E 
Morgan A M.-ran 
Morgan, E 
Mor-an. i'layti.n \ 
Morris. Bub 
Morris. Joe 
(B)Mortlsrn 

Dixie Jo* 
Morton, James 
Mosconl. Wm 
(EiMosicr, .Arthur 
(KIMoss. Floyd 
Moulton. Frank 
•MovIUl. A J 
••Mua. J. K 
Mcellrr. Halls 
••Mullen. Fre,l 
Mullln, Jimmie 
Mur,lock. F>ank R 
•••Murrhy. Billl* T. 
Murphy, Wm. O 
•Murphy, Connie 
Murphy, F/agene .1 
Murrhy. Joe 
••Murphy. J. A 
(KiMurr. H. F’ 
••Murray. John L. 
Murray. Billy 
Murray. Harry 
•Murrey. Joe 
Mvrr*. Harry X 
••Myers. Geo. L 
Myers. E I'lauile 
M.vcrs. Chas. K. 
M.'Iir. AA'in. B 
N llor. AA'm, B. 

Nallioiuuc. Billy A 
EHa 

Nance. Red 
Naniclla. Dr. J. H. 
NaiP. Jack 
Na«h. C. B. 
••Nay. Hurl 
*N rzarnio Signor 
Vr’.«,n. Prince 
•Nd iui. Bob 
••NciMm. Jas. FI 
fli V-Ison, Paul 
Net Me. AV J 
••V 'll, k Stere 
NeTlIle. Otis E 
NevlUe^ Al 
N'ewlmies A Silean 
Neaman. F>ar.k 
••Newt,*. G. .A. 
Nb'hols. Russell J. 
Voahe. F'rank 
N'.'an.l. •' R 
N'crtnan. R. J. 
Norman Fred 
N ' 's. AVa,t.' 
North. B-*by 
Norton. Hsriey 
Norton. Jack 

(K)Norton R Frank 
Nowata, Slim 

•'•O'Brien. R V 
• I'll, II Lyman R. 
•••Flbiincll 

F'lank J. 
• DO'Hare. lletbert 
•••'Eary. Fklw. 
O Neal R. R 
O'.Veat. Clyde 
•Il'.VcII. Eugi»;» 
••••y.N’ell, Geo. 
•klpiklrk. r. .1. 
tulcni AV. K. 
Oklahoma. Curly 
’•yilver. Dare Devil 
Oliver. <>11* 
IK.•Hirer AA'm. 
Omic,.. Jcu’ 
•••Opsal .A. N. 
• ir.iiitu Bros. 
••oir. BiIIv 
••Ortega. D. 
•Orth. Paul 
••OsB'me. RoM. E 
o.born, F.'ildie 
O.wabl. Billy 
IH-Igawa 11 age 
••'erdiiff. Harry 
• l.IlKersIreet, D* 
Overstreet IL I. 
•••(hvciit, Billie 
0',<i., WIlHe N. 
Dwen." Bros ’ 

.Musician* 
Pare 'Thm 
Pace. Jimmie 
••Pa.e. LfHcy 
••Palen. Burl 
'•I'tllskiko. F'rank 
Palmer. Iit<,. S 
Palmer. Itobt. 
•Palmer. Ge,x S 
I'aiiiicr. ITiiibly 
Palmer. W F'. 
••I'alnier. Waller 
iKiPalmer. Jihn 
PaoM. A K 
Paris. .Albert 
Parish FJarl 
•Park. Pr,if. J .1 
Parker. Flarl 
Parker El E 
• KiParkiy. C. 
Parker. J, T 
Parrelt. BiU 
Parry, Dreme 
•••I'arrv .Arthur J. 
PaHeismi. Dster 
I'au] Geo 
l•aullne. Dr 
I’aulos, Paul 
Payr.,’. Clayton .A. 
••Paviie Bdilile 
P lyne. Harry 
•Pavtim. •'or.se 
(KlPeck G. K 
•I'ellniaii. M 
••Peinbeit a, J AA’ 
Pendleton AValterD 
I’enner. Tom J. 
Peiiwb'k. FL AA’ 
Perkins. <'y 
*P,ri kersf-n Mi 
•Perrin. Jimmie 
Pern*. Arthur 
•Perry •'aid. 
••Perry. ,l„e 
•Perry Franklin 
•Peters. Richard 
iKIPiiersuii Pete 
Peters. I RIHy 
Petrr«a<. Geo. 
••Peiilngall, 

Geo E 
IHiePam F-N-O 
Phifer. K \ W 
PhllHber, J'lhnnv 
Pb nil's. Matt 
••Phillips. FIfred O. 
Phillips, p .u 
Ptdillis. Warn 
<K Phillips. Phil 
P* 'e:'. F W 
Pickens. M AA’ 
Plekert. AI. 
•Publliigien, Geo. 
Pic.let. Arthur 
•••Pink. AA’m. 
••Pl'P-r. Harvey 
Pbnian I-ouls 
Id'ts. Shirley 
Plank Tm 
Pliiinh, FA-yd 
Plumer. .Ilnimir 
Pifpoe. .Analii 
•P' llln. Jee| 
PolIItt John A 
iKIPolus Mike 
*l*ope. Clias. 
•Porreii. IF rry A. 
Porter. Harry 
P R bt 
• KI Poller F FI 
•P'Ster. Bernie 
•■Pwell, AValIrr 
••P'well. F' .1 
Powell, Albert 
P well. F'. E 
P'wers, R. N 
Priee, •"aude 
Price Jas 
Prl e. s r 
•••Prtre. Lam 
P- ' I'at’v Hal 
••Prince, Chas 
••'Prince. Ilriirv 
I’rinre. Augeio 
•••I*Tn,t,T. Ccsi. 
Proctor, F>ed 
Priidrn. Mike 
Pnll-n. I.Kvyl 
Pullens, r II. 
Purris. B H. 
l|ueen J I. 
I Klfhiliictle. (' W 
••Qiilrai. V. J. 
Baderman. Harrv 
•R ITert, Pat 
Raie A Hunter 
••Rainey. Jack 
Rains. H E 
R-inuan-a. S B 
Utmisli. Harry 
IK iReroingi,* CM 
Ban.b'Iph, J T 
Hiuigisin. I'rlnce 
It i’ Alerwtn 
(LiRapp. .Arthur 
H.'llail A'al 
It itr. Charley 
•Taiismasell. Harry 
•Riy. Mervln F' 
•*Ka,,. Uetilw* 
llav. Jas AA'. 
Kay, Jess 
Raymond Bitty 
••Raymond. 

Juggling 
Rivnes Gus 
Koa Joe 
•••Rea. John 
B,’d I’.'X. •’Tilef 
Red Horse. Chief 
I!ee,|. M E. 
Reed W E 
Peeve. Le-‘Si 
••Reeves & Gale 

iContiniiid on pngo not 



LETTER LIST 
(Cofaliiiu*-<l trum lUiKf IO!t) 

RfeTM Art K/Airni. H. E 
(K)Kec»e». & "ItilKrtKAi. 

Ltiti Ueo. C 
KfE»n Ted (K)Rf>t>lii*''n B>jhbv 
(K)Relly. A. J. H'>»««nus tc Detgtn 
••*K«inian. Ereln IW’inson, 
lK»Kel.-Miiiin l-eoti Jbibli ..ixi, GlI 
Iteiurdi Tlio J'lgEleW “lU/f k>»(>o<l. U 
••♦Iteii'li. Harry H<i<lEprs. IHrk 
Iteno. Great KixJijeTs. Biiite 
••Kei.o. Dell Guinea 
Itepasa tJuv IltKlimer. Chas. 
Keyiiold*. r G. ••ft 'Sers, Joe 
(KlK.ynolds. Thoa. •ii ,rfrs. Eddie 

••♦Iteii'li. Harry ItoilEprs. IHrk 
Iteno. Great KiMJurrs. Bilile 
••Kei.o. Dell Guinea 
Itepasa Guv IliKlimrT. Chaa. 
Heyiiold*. r G. ••ft 'Sers, Joe 
(KlK.ynolds. Thoa. *11 irers. Eddie 

^ Hi.gcrt ic Krai.Ulii 
KhoJa Ih.yal Mij«* It.hr. Frank 
Klinder. K. K. ••Hollaed. LaVertie 
Khodea. H. J. (KIK. maiKAT, ItUIy 
(KlKne. C. 15. Jeliy 
Kite. Iloh ••Hia.'ie.v. Arthur F. 
Klrliarda. Harry (KlKosards Three 
Klihtid. l^ieler (I.lRu^e, llla< kle 
••Klituil*. lawlJ (KlKoae U U 
••Klrbarda. Jas. •Ko.^ru. Irvin 
•"Khhardaoii. C.W. ••Kca>i. Arthur 
•••Rii'hinoiid I.rle (ItlKoaa Lew 
llIrhlDoDd. I'aul \V. Kuiw I’hll 
•KiditeHay. Albert Kosa. Geo. K. 
Iciralc Kubt. D. 
••Kltf. Gbas. It 
Itllry. E U 
Klne Jake 
King Jas. E 

kusa. Geo. K. 
ll'iia & Flrnn 
iKiKuth. C. M. 
Koute Chaa. 
ibiy. Klrhmund 
Iti.yal, Ullm 

Klngler. A. J. Jaik Itoie. Sylvester 
KIrter. Jack •Kubln, Harry 
(MKlsiiif. Tliad A. Kule. Kiuibouae Joe 
Kib ble. Paul ••Kund. U. 
Kiltir. Joe 'Itusaell Laurie 

IViJ.'* V Ruvsell. Jas. Vt 
Ku-.a-Il. Plarkle 

•Kol», 1-tivl _ Itussill. V. W 
i'™”* Kuaao. Dumerdro 

"*■ Kuth. Clarence 
■.**‘.'1'*’ *** i.Ti Kuth. August 
Koi.L.na. Bill Kiitter. Arthur 
Knberson. Geo. C. (KilOan. Bobby 

ol’iV' liyan. Joe 
Koberti. Bill l,j,„ j 0 

Koberts. Elaa (LlKyland. thas. 

••RolMuts, Carl. Trio LaBoy 
KobiGS laither ••.Sailor E. 
lluLeit<. Waco Sali-lmiy. • has. P. 
•K betts. Don ••.sailoui. Albert 

Kuth. Clarence 
Kuth, Auguat 
Kiitter. Arthur 

Roberts. Kill 
Hoberts. Elza 

••Roliefts, Carl. Trio 
Kobirts taiiher 
llubeit<. Waco 
•K betlS. Don 

•• Salseda. Joe 
Saaikon, Arthur Doc 
••Sai.der.'. W. S 
Saridtrs It M 
S nileta. S S. 
.'‘andeiMMi. P. 
ll.lSai.die A .lie 
••Haiilar*> IL l[>h 
.uarldle. H. 
Say. 11.ward 

Sayles. Ku^nell 
Sayvillla. Ilriiry 
Siarb-tt. G. K 
S. hai-fer, Fred 
SrhallciiticTKer. J. Q. 
S<b<'|.ard Dave 
Si he] p Rea 
s. Iiiiaticl. -klbert 
Sihuflvld, Ed 
Siott. K. C. 
Sixitt. Wiley B, 
txhumackrr Al 

••S<-huy!ee Waller 
••Si'hwarU. Jack 
•••Schwartz. Paul 
S<-liwa<iha. Gbas. 
•.Scott tc DeMar 
Scott. Frank 
•.Seabert. Alea 
Seaniwi. Harry J. 
Seiny. Ilurh A. 
Sears J. Arthur 
(I.ISeeman. 11. R. 
••Selgrlst. Cbas. 
•Seldon. Wnk J. 
•Sellera. Jack 
Eexton. Tlio*. J.4 

Peyniour. .schnli* 
Bl. le 

•.sbakellun. J i<W 
•Sbaniion. Walter 
(KlSnannoo. Dick 
Stiaughnessy. V. J, 
Shaw. Cliff 
Sbaw. Pear' Geo. 
Shea. Thus. E 
Sbean. Tini 
shears. Jack 
Sheets, Doc 
SheltoD, N. J. 
•SbeltuD, Wm. J. 

Sherman. Musical 
••Shields. Normsn 
•Shields. Sergt. 
Short, Floyd A. 
••Shreve. Jack 
•Shumway. Jake 
Sbyotsnya. Gea 

S'etker. Clem iKISienciT. Jack 
Sica. A. Siirliic Carl 
Slkkliig. Arthur •.St, Charles. Leo 

Lelatid St Elmo Duo 
Slivers. Bert “si George. Bmeet 
.stivers. Jet.Hle Egan Stafford, .Meiander 
Sllverctfes. The 
•*.s mmutis. Dell 
Simpson, Tlie 
Simpson. El 

••Staley Jas. J 
••y-anliy c 11. 
Stanley. Joe 
Stanley. Stan 

slnii»iiin. Glen Rolit. ki... 

v ••"ane,'^ w' •••Sims. K O 

Skaiiks. Chas. K 
.Skeen. J. T 
Sklilmore, Mystic 
••Skipper. Bob 
••Slack. Pete 
Slagle, Slim 
Slagle. M. M 
S'ata. Joe 
Slim. Violet 
(L)SIoao Lee 
Slocum. Geo Bum 

••stjii’ey. Walter F. 
•Stinton, Jaa B. 
Stsp'eton Clayum 
Starr ly-o 
(KI Steal IIS. Clay 
Steele. SI .t 
Stiffens, llerlierv 
•Steinberg. Sol 
Stellar Six. ijulntet 
tKiSteplienii, Harry 

R. 
Sterling. Joe 
•••Stevens. Chas. D. 

BJuchtet, Herbert Q. iKlStevens. Jotuinle 

J Ptevens. Dave 

i Stewart. 1). O. 
Hmith Ed J. w».iA«r» r* 
•smith, J. P. HeltUe v. 

••Smith Will A. 
Smith. G E 
Smith. G. W 
Smith, Rectir 
Smith. O. K 
Smit.i. k'eede'lck 
Smith, H U. 
Smith. Oliver 
Smith B. W 
•••Smith. Jack 

•I'lewarl, Koy 
•Stew. rt. Ernest 
••Stewtrl. ILiv F 
IKlSilc'kler W W 
Stillmin, Howard 
(Bislinston, Sam 
Stlrk. Cliff 
Smk. D 11. 
•••Stoker. J. E 
Stokes, Frank 

•Smith. Chas. ft. j„ R 

•Smith, L D. (L)Stone. Geo. 
.•tiiidrr. Jack 
Snyder. Tubby 
•Snyder. Billie 
Snyder. J. S. 
Snyder. Emmett 
S derburx, Seth 

••Sietch, A. T. 
■ KiStory. Johnade 
i^trlckland. U. P. 
String, r E. D. 
••Stringer. Norman 
•Strong, l^red F 

•Seller. Edmund H. <Ki:’;u rt. Stl, ks 

••Sortk. A I. 
South. J. B. 
•♦Southeri. Chauncy 

Sullman, M. 
Sullivan. Q. Bv.aid 
•Sullivan Fred 

(k 1 SuulfawU-k, Eari « 
•Stacey. Jno T. ••Sullivan. John 
•Spear. Harry A •••Sutter TVim 
Spelchts. .S I (Col.) •••Swlzerland. Ju. 
(KlSieiicet. Talur. Me 

Roy Lee Talley, J. E 

••Talley. H. J 
T Kid 
••Tanaley. Frank 
Tn X Ge... D. 
••T’.ylor. Burt 
Tayb-r. R F 

r!»era 
Ta.vlw. It P 
Tavlir Bllvi 
Tavlor. 1* (| 
••Taylor. Slade 
••'T.iylc* Buddy 
Tav'or. .Sidney 
Teahao, Buainn Jack 
T.dtiatl. C. F. 
••Teets. Geo. 
•Teniirvt, Billie 
Teiuiest. larnn J. 
T rrlll. T m 
Tern-. Ed A. 
•••T'.aip Silaa B. 
Thayer Nevlor 
Tlieidore. J .liniiy 
Tliebus. Bill 
(K IH: ma. ILalph 
(i^iTIkimas, W. F. 
Thoraaa. l.ee 
Tliiiraat. Will 
••Tlvomas Jaik 
“Til m s, Ira A. 
••Tl.iimai. Roy T. 
Ti mar. K d 
••Thomas. R. D. 

Kid 
••Tliomii!i<*i 

Kiihsrd L. 
•Thomiison. Hurry 
n .\i ai R 
••Thomi.»on. luy 
(KlTIiriiiat. It. D. 
(K)Thomaa. B. A. 
••Thom s. Koy 
(KlTbomas, U. A 
•Tlanta .Midgets 
TKiblla. W. H. 
Tiller. Dwight 
Tiilotsoii. V. A 
Tillutson. F H. 
Tittle. Bill 
Tompkins, Kalph D. 
Top; .ng. Exibt. 
••Tiiv.ue. Chas W. 
T W!.e C. L 
Trai'gi It, Dan 
Travers. Clayton R 
TravU, Louis 
Trees. Eddie 
Trent, KuvseU 
Trieivcb, keniMth 

Trover »lin 
Truiide l Cliarli ji C 
••Trumble. M'Sita 
••Trunime. It M 
Tryosi, lla'aey 
Tumber, W It 
TUrlylLI M k 
•••Turner. J ihii H 
Tur: cT, Cliff rd 
Tunier. .Milky 
•r'lniii A Jasom 
(KlTurtdn. II Jack 
••IN son Hertiert 
Tvtus. I'liiy 
I'rtiaD. Frank 
••I'yeno, Tn.utie 
V F S C'Sni dv t'u 
•Vableaidno. Manuel 
•Valciiiliie. F>au 
Vm.. Billy 
Van. Dirk 
Van lliiuaen. J. J. 
Van Zan, J. 11 
••Vance, thas. K. 
Vantlano, Joe 
Vaugliu A Vrrih 

Mart la 

••Vaughan. BlUle 
Vaughn, J. W. 
(KlVawttr Keith 
Velardl. FNaiicIs 
(L)Verde. R J 

M'Sita 
Verraelto, Clarinre 
•••ViMim c. A. 
••V. Icr Art 
••Vlemnnd. .trt 
Vtrira. .Vlbcrt 
Vtmrnt. Karl 
Vincent. Fraiik F. 
•Vourticls Itcu 
Vova, John 
••Vulcano. The Great 
Wi.ldell. C. S. 
Wade. Guniey L 
••W’slnrliUt. Wm. O. 
Wair. Tho*. Webb 
••Walker. Gardner 
•••Walker, Fred 

Shorty 
••Walker. Herbert 
Wail. U P. 
•••Wall. Jingle 
••Wall. John A. 
••Wal.ae*. Al 
Wallace. Hilly 
Waliare. Burton 
Wallla. H. E 
••W.l.ace. Flank A. 

••Waleey, Billy 
WaMi. .Ma. k A 

Mary 
Wallers. Drane 
W llerv Janus 
W allars W tills 
Vtslnai llriiry (leiv 
•WslUn. Itisita 
W'alta. Bari 
• • W ankiyi' Drrit 
Waiitianuker. Nall 
Ward. Lria.ard 
••Wanl. H C. 
•Ward. Whitney 
Ward, f^iirat 
••Ward Khly 
11.1 Ward. Itlaidile 
•Wariial'V. Jiminia 
I LI Warner. II 
Warner lb>b 
Warrl'igti M. II J 
Washaliaugh Burk 
Washatiugh IJoyd 
Wastun. James 
Wallliig. Ilrrliert 

la uiiard 
W^ataiet. J C. 
W'alsuo. II (1 
W'atacat. Hank 
••Wav Carl 
•••Webb. Geo. 
We b. Saxot>tiane 
Webb. K. E 
Webb. Geo. R. 
W'ftiber. Herman 
W .. rr G. . lb d 
Weihlleton. Kredeliek 
•Wees Jlik 
Welcher, Igrnn 
•••Wells. TWldy 
••WeiU. Ira E 
Welsh. Jack 
••West C. rl L 
West. Fr.ink 
••Westcott. Vernon 
••Westlake. W. U. 
Weston Win. A. 
W'etterer. Orreit 
IKlWheeler, R C. 
••Whetian. K. D. 
Whlsner Wiix P. 
iKlWhlie. Toy 
•While, IV* 
White, Irving E 
White. Shelby 
I LI White. Bud 
White. Geo. Thoa. 
•Whlt/ord, H R 
WTutkicK, Bunny 

•Whittaker. Dick 
< K I Whitt mas Iba k 
Whvle Dave 
Wlei J t’ 
••Wlllae I 
Vt Ill 'll CU'elHm 
WIbos, la'ats 
••WIbIc Ja'k 
Wlblca. J A 
•••Wiley tleo 
W llknison. Duila 
WUkersou. Res 
IKlW Ilk.rani 

G"! E 
WTIkaa. Hay 
Wilkes Misile 
Wtllrlt. (Tiarley 
WIIBanis Bert 
Wllllama A Msefc 
W ill lams. J W 

lllmkls 
Williams, Waller 
•••WUlltms. Human 

Fly 
(RlWinUma. JImmla 
•Wllllama. ITarama 
W'llliamv. .ties 
WlUlams. A. II. 
W'llHama. A. 1 
Wlllltras. K L 
Willi, nn. Karl 
Wllllsras, Bolil 
••Williams. Harry 
•••WTIIIama. Gan. B. 
Williams Chas. F. 
WIKI. nu. Chris. 
••Williams M k. 
••WlUiamsoii. 

Oliver a 
WKliard. O W 

I.esier 
•WlllUrd A Jonea 
W'ltiiard. Kobe. 
W'lllln. Rudy 
••Willis. Chin 
Wllaon. Bglelih It. 
Wlisiio, Ftancls 
W'llacgi. Hairy 
•Wilson. Al 
WUs<m, RabIvU 
Wilson. C. L 
Wilson. Chuck 
Wllsao. Jias 
Wtlsoa, Jos. L 
W Uson. W. U. 
Wilsoti. Drafy 
Wilson. Fm;.k C. 
iKiWilaon. Jim 
(KlWIIaun. J. B. 

•Wllscgi. Irsibg 
W'lltac. Cash 
W'liia, Gao W 
W’liittmm A I 
Wliitou D C 
W'lreback. Hlnaa. 
Wli«. Ban 
W’ltl, Casper 
WIU. Cliff R 
•Wittier. IMck 
M'utfa. J« 
W'olfa. It<^nny 
(K1 W'lAfa Htmev 
••W.,,1 Tm 

•Wiaal. Ntaman K 
Wiualhall. Frank II 
Wcaab. Ruddy 
W’laals. Norman it 
Wcaala. U. || 
Woodson, M R. 

WooUord. Herb ****’’ 
•Wordley. Kalifc 
••Wray. Boss B 
tl.lW’rlfhl T. W 
Wriglu Amuse Co 
W rUlit. Artbiv 
II I Wright. T. W 
••Wright Ran 
Wrishl. HUI 
W'right. Garvin 
W'rlght, Joe 
(LlWrIgbl A TInan 
Wright. Haney 
W’rlrhtsm^, Shorty 
W’uTidet. H K 
Wyandoit loditn 

Mad. Coi 
Wvman. Geo. 
•Vahameean. Jake 
Tamanaka. Oan. 
Yales. Emove 
•Yearvsood Bar 
Teaumh. T J. 
Vellm n Duke 
Verger. Herman 
York A King 
(k) Young. Biuna 

Toung. a. E 
•••Young Jack C 
Toung, Billy 
Young. Ned 
•Young, Balrk 
Toimger. C R 
•Yveaxy, Harald 
••Zanetu. Chan. 
Eanaula. Auguat 
Zlar. WiUta 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 1 
(Coutinneel from page Til { 

Trent I’lnyers; (TrentI Trenton. N. J., Indof. 
tVulkor. Stuart, Cu.: l.Aeademyl Baltimore Feb. 

11. indef 
W’arluirton Theater Stock Co.; (Warburton) 

Yonkers, N. T., Indef. 
Wilkes Players; iDenImiul D'livcr. Col.. Indef. 
WTIked Stock Co.; IWTlkes) San Francisco, tu- 

def 
Wlllitni.s Stock Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.: (Or- 

lihenmi Itaeine. Wis. Nov. 11. Ind'f 
Winchester, Ilarlmra, Stock Co.: Ridgefield 

I'ark, N J.. indef. 
WTnuinger, Adolph, Co.; Eau Claire, WIs.. 31- 

April 5; Stillwater, Minn., ri-lk*. 
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

Indef. 
Woodward Players: (Empress) St. Loaia. Mo., 

Sept. 1, indef. 
Woodwar(i ITtyera: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich., 

Indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(Roures roR this column should reach 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bell’s Hawaiian Revue; .Sidney, O., 2-3; KentOO 
■4-5; (Majestic) Findlay 

Blackstone, Magician: (Tulane) Nev Orleans, 
Ij.. liO-AprIl C. 

Covered Wagon, L. E. Manoly. mus. dir.: Green- 
Tille, O.. 2-3; Fremont 5-6; Mansfield 7-8; 
(.Auditorium) Toledo 10-12. 

Emerson, Master Mystic: (>',ordon) Middletovm. 
o.. 3-7. 

Gang. Arthur D., Magician: Philadelphia 2; 
Baltimore. .Md.. 4: Cumberland 7: Connella- 
vllle. Pa.. 0: IMtlsbiirg 10; New Castle 11. 

Hoffman. Hughea A Marks Expo.: .Alexandria, 
Ia.. 31-ApriI 6: Monroe 7-12. 

Ilunrhbaek of Notre Dame. Walter Batchelor, 
mgr.: Tuacaloosa, .Ala., 2-3; Selma 4-5; <Tn- 
lane) New Orleans. Ta., *5-10. 

Klggins. I/ewls, Show: Dennison, Minn., 31- 
April 5; Stanton 7-12. 

King Tnt Shows: Gila Bend. .Ariz.. 31-ApriI .T; 
Phoenix 7-12. 

Lawing, HIckv, Co., under canvas: Charlotte. 
N. C.. ai-.April 5. 

I.ueey. Thoa. Elmore: Oklahoma City, Ok.. fi-A; 
St. I.Mila, Mo.. 9-12. 

Oldfield. Clark. Hawalians. H .A. WIImvo, mg-.: 
Bartlesville, Ok.. 2-3; Coffeyville, Kan.. 4 .'i. 
Pb-her. Ok., 6; Commerce 7; Miami 8-9; Pitts¬ 
burg, K^n., 10-12. 

Paka. Lucy, Co.: Brinkley, Ark.. 2; Forrest 
City .1-5. 

PriH-tor Bros.’ Highhlndera, Geo. H. Proctor, 
mgr.- Hitchcock. (»k.. 3-5. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The llUheat Aerial .Act on Firth. Now hooklvig 1951 
Fair Sri«on. F'or time, terms and partirailara ad¬ 
dress MISS yyinrs. robinson. 202 south stat# 
St., Chicaeo, IKInnii Phofie. W'abarh 5186. 

Reno, Great. Co.: Carson City, Mich., 31-.AprU 

Smith, Mysteriooa. Go.. A. P. Smith, mgr ■ 
Jonesboro. .Ark., 31-Arr!1 5. 

Stnart't, Neil. Shows: Balfour, N. D., .31-.AprH 
12. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Aboard OiAB week 31-April 5; (Gayety) 
Omaha 7-12. 

All lo Fun: (Gayety) Montreal 31-.AprU 5; 
(Van Curler) Kcheneotady. N. Y., 7-9; 
(Harmanua Bleecker Ha'l) .AIlAny 10-12. 

Bathing 1’M‘auties: (Empire) Brooklyn 31-ApriI 
(Orphenni) Paterson. N. J.. 7-12. 

Bon Tons; (Hnrtlg & Seamon) Sew York 31- 
Aprll 5; (Empire) Rrnnklyu 7-12. 

NOBLE t FAIRLY SHOWS 
OPEN LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, 

HAYMARKET SQUARE 

2 Saturdays APRIL 26th 2 Saturdays 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
WILL FURNISH COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR ANY SHOW OF MERIT. 

WANT Man for Athletic Show. Mati to take Minstrel Show on percent Col(»ed Performara 
write me. 

WANT eeveral good Freaka and Attractlona for my Big Clrcui Side Show. 

HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR TWO l^ADY BAIJ, GAME WORKERS. Addrets all mall to 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY, Noble C. Falliy Shewa. Leaveaworth. Kaatat. 

Four Fast Sales Stimulators 

Electric Curling Iron 
Very naefni Hem. Now going rtrong. Assorted 

wblta enamel and ebony finish handles. Complete 
with cord and plug. Guarantee with every O AA 
ana. Per Oerea. ait.UAI 

Fancy Boudoir Lamp 
12S inches, high, fannr 

tinted Ivory flniah, tsaott 
ed silk sha'les, with two 
Impiirted IV.liiraUn colored 
g I a a a drops. Complete 
with soi-ket. plug ai.d allk 
cord, ready (ur uae, as II- 

pTdI^.. ... $21.00 

Electric Iron 
American mide of the eery 

heit mattrial. highly nlckel-pliird. 
Weight, 6 itis. Complete with 
electric cord and removable plug 
F^ach with stand. ^2 

Torchier Electric Lamps 
Beatitllul and allra'ilve. 

Iri bright taanrled cnbra. 
Height, IIH linhes Ciim- 
Plrte ai Illuatrala'I *q CA 
Darea . ^0.00 

25% deposit, balanee C. O D 
FOB (nUEU LIVE-WIUE PREMTCM A.VD roNC&<slON Nl MKtTU) WRITE FOR OITH NEW «’\TAIJMI 

NOW BBI.NO PKINTMi 

JACOB HOLTZ, 173 Canal St., NEW YORK JACOB HOLTZ, 173 Canal St., NEW YORK 

SHAPIRO’S 4 for 1—Nets You SSl.OO Dafly 
A GENTS’ 4 PIECE OUTFIT COSTS YOU 15c.-A KORKER TO SELL FOR SOc. ^ 

BEAT THIS OFFER! 
Our Faaitua IK Asaerttd Stylet 

' ''•'»** Olaalay Btard ADVERTISED 

<^“’ 0 look!- I« iWitiofl •• oHf- Uck! Look! 
Oaitulae Saap-Agart link BuMwia. 

, So/1 oe /Sv . Aiaotted Oeticat. Each fair aa a Card. 

BEAT THIS OFFER! 
I Great ef Our Faaitut 102 Asaerttd Stylet 

Whita Cold S-arl pint. 
I Grew Scarf Pin Clut'-hea .AS 
And I Valve! Olaalay Beard ADVERTISED 

Look!- h tddKiofl «o oftr- Look! Look! 
I Greu Genuine Saap-Apart link BuMwia. 

Aiaofted Oeticat. Each fair an a Card. 
I Great Hend-Cacrayed Cellar flat. Geld, 

f.atad. 0;.e ea a tard. 

ALL FOR THE SUM OF $21.00 
A Samplt Order af One Oezca Eaeh af tbi Abeye Articlea ter $3.00 Will Canvince Yaw. 

w w /V w~b w~» wv We Orlelael*. Othera Capy 
• 81 BOWERY. NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK 

WHITE FOR OCR NEW MO.N’TIILY BUlilTTlN. 

BoctimiaDs: iH.vperlnnl New Haven, Cuna 31- 
•\prll 5; iPulIl Waterbary, <unu., 7-9, 'l.ynrl 
Bridgeport 10 12. 

Kri-exy ‘Timev; iKmpirel Newark. N J . SI- 
.\prll 5; illartig A Sr amoni New York 7 I’J 

Bn vitiea of rJ23 iPalaccI Baltimore 31 April 
r»; (Gayetyl Wavhington 7 12. 

Bubble Bubble; iMiner'n Brunxl New York 31- 
.\pril 5; lYnrkvIlle) New York 7 12. 

f’hiirkle* of 19’J3: (Oayi-I.v) Buffalo 31-April 
5; iGa.vety) U.h hewter, N. Y.. 7-12 

(’ooper a. Jimmy, Kerue; (Gayety) I’ltfsburg 31- 
.\prtl .5; (Grandl ranlon. (*.. 10 12 

Dani’ing .Vroiind' (Gavrlv) WaahlngloD 31- 
.\prll .•>; Miejety) Pittuburg 7-12. 

Folllen of the Dnr; (('oltimblal Cleveland 31- 
AprtI 5; I Empire) Toledo. O.. 7 12 

GIgglea; (('oltimblal New York 31-.4i>rll 5; 
f(’a«luo) Brunki.vn 7 12. 

Happy Days- (Ga.rely) Detroit 31 April 5; 
(Grand) London. Can.. 7-9; (Grandl Hamil¬ 
ton. Can . lo l*j, 

Oappy-Go-Lucky ■ (Gavefy) Omaha 31-Aprll 5; 
(riDmpirl Chicago 7-12. 

BIppRy Hop: (Yorkvlllel New York 31-Api1l 
5; (Kmpirel Prorldenre 7 12. 

Hollywood Folllen; (Star * Carter) Chicago .31- 
Aprtl .5; (Gavetyi Detroit 712. 

Jig ’Time: (Colonial) Ttlca. N. Y.. 3-5; (Gay- 
ety) klontreal 7 12. 

Let’a Go; Diw-a wiek 31-.Vprll 5; (Casliiol Phil¬ 
adelphia 7-12 

Marlnn’a, Daee, Show; (Gayety) Dayton, O, 
31-Aprll 5; (Dl.ymple) rineinnatl 7-12 

Monkey Rhinea; (Tlarmaniia Bleerker Hall) Al¬ 
bany. N. y.. 3-5; (Gayety) Bo'ton 7 12. 

Niftlea of 1924; (Emnlre) Toronto 31-.\prll 5: 
(Gayety) Buffalo 7-12 

Queens of I’arle; (T.yrle) Br'dgeport, Coon. 
8-5; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 7-lZ 

Radio (ilrlw- (Gayety) Kanzaa City ll-Aprll 5. 
open wi-ek 7 12. 

Reeord Brrak»ra; (Gayetyl Ronton Sl-A|wll 5; 
(Ilyperlonl New Haven, Conn.. 7-12. 

Runnin’ Wild- ((’aninoi Philadelphia ll-Aprll 
3; (Palaee) Raltlmore 7-12. 

Silk Storking Revue; (Gayety) Rochenter, N 
Y.. SpArvHl 5; Auburn 7: Elmira 8; <Co 
Ionian rtlea. N. V.. 10-12. 

Bfep On It; (Olympic) Chicago 31-.\prl| 5; 
(Star and Garter) Chlrago 7-12. 

Talk of the Town; (Grand) Hamilton. Can . 
8-5; (Empire) Toronto 7-12. 

Temptatlona of 1923- (Olvmpic) Cincinnati 31- 
Aprll 5; (Capitol) tndlanapolln 7 12 

"rown Rrtndaln- ((’apHoD Indtanapolla 31..\pr*l 
6; (Gayetv) St I.ou'n 7 12. 

Vanitlea; (Grand) Canton, O.. 3J1; (Cotumblil 
rleyeland 7 12 

Watnnn’a Billy. Beef Trunl; (Cn«livo) R<i»t»t 
31 April 5; (Otlumhla) New York 7 12 

Watoon. HHdIiig Btllv (Empire) Toledo. O. 
31 April 5; (Gayetv) Davton. l).. 7 12. 

Whirl of fllrl* iCanlno) Brooklyn 81 April 5 
Ofwn week 7 12 

Wlll'ama. Mollle. Show- (Gayety) St T.ou1« 31 
April 5; (Gayetv) Kansan CKv 7-12. 

Wine. Woman and Song; (Empire) I’roridence 
31-Aprll 5; (Casino) Ronton 7-12. 

Tnnthf'nl Folllea- (Drpheiim) Patemon. N I-, 
31 April 5; (Empire) Newark. N J. T-I2 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Ilevue; (Corinthian) Bm-hesfer. N. 
Y.. 31 April 5; (Majesllel S.-vantou. Pa., 
7 12. 

Bashful Bablen- (Empire) Cleveland 31 -kprll 5; 
(Garden) Buffalo 7 12 

Beauty Partdern; (Neslilt) Wilkes BaTe. I'a . 
31-Aprll 5, (Empire) llulntki n N J ^ 

Big Hensalbm; (Emprenv) I'liirinuatl 31 .kprll 
5; I Empire I Cleveland 7 12. 

Eads and Eolllea (Majesllc) Hrranton, 
.ll AiwIl 5; (NisMil Wilkes Ilarro, Pa . 7-lT 

Pay, Giis. Ilevue; Penn CIreult No. 1 31-Aprl' 
5: (Eollv) Italtlmor* 7-12. 

Frolles of 1924 (Garrick) ft. IaiuU 31-Aprll 5; 
(Rroadway) Ind'anaooH* 7-12. 

Olrlt of th* EolHes: (Emprvas) Mllwaukcd 81- 
Aprll B; opea week 7-12. _ . 

Grown I’p Babies: (Ol.-mpicl New York 31* 
April 5; (Rtar) Brooklyn 7-12 . 

Heads I’p: (Gayety) l4vu|sy||le 31-April 
(Baaprets) Cincinnati 7-12. 
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Get in on the Live Stuff — ] 
-A Few of Ou 

Don’t Wait “ Order Now I 
r Offerings- 

beacon wigwam blankets, lully bound, 60x80.Exh $3.50 

beacon jacquard blankets, bound on ends, 60x82, Each 3.S0 

BEACON TRAVELING RUG, assorted designs, 66x80 .Each 3.50 

OVERNIGHT CASES, with large mirror.Each $4.00 

WM* A. ROGERS 26.Piece NICKEL SILVER SETS, Each 3.00 

L. & H. STERN 4-Piece PIPE SETS, hinged box.Each 4.00 
--- 

Write for our catalosue. We are IsnuinR a n- w cataloifue, with a complete line of merchandise at prices far below your expectations. 

j amusement novelty supply CO. Phone: 4080-4081 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N. Y. 

lUlln <:irl« (I-yrlr) Newark. N. J.. 31- 
,|t>11* PhlUdi-U.hl. Ml. 

II,fl) I■•nn t’lri'Uit Nn 2 31-Ai>rll 5; 

j *'*'ruiltdflphl* rn-Aprll 5; 
Prnn flmilt ?C<* 1 7 12. 

(Ui-lT K <i« 0|.. n w.-fk 31 April 5; (Garrick) 

l,aVln TWu. iGard.'iil Uu/(alt> 31-April 5; 
(rarlathiao) Kw'hc^trr, N. T.. 7^2. 

Meet the <;irl« ir«llT* Baltimore Al-Apfil 5; 
Peon C:r»uli N" 2 " 'S- 

MMlnIrht Mald. ii. tStarl BrooMril Sl-Aprll .« 
iliricl N*»ark. N J.. 7-12. 

Vlioi X*-w York Jr ; (noward) Bortoii 31Apr i 
5; lUDmpicl A ," ''“T* 

t|#nlip l»ri)OklTn 3l»A!*rll 
IllowardI IV' ti>B 7-12 

I'aee Makrra- lKr<>ad«a>l Indiaoapolla 81-Apr.l 
5; (Cajrrtr) 

spei-d Girl* t>p^B wi-ck 31 .\pl11 S; (Eotpreaa) 
Milwaukee 7-12. _ ^ ^ . 

*i»mtt*a' ArmiBiJ iPhnpIre) If*N>keii. N. J., 
:il Ar« H’*wklyB 7-12. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
.Ulrnti'WD. I'a.. Moodar- 
l>tui.* ‘iii I'a . Ti)<*<laj. 
'V'lll*u;«;'«ri. I'a.. Wrdneaday. 
Ia»"ff Thurnday. 
Uead.iii;. V* . I'rldaj 
Head tiL'. r* Sat'irdar 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York. ra.. Monday 
('limber laad. Md Tueadap. 
.VlloooB. Pa . Wednefcday. 
I.eamtoan. I'a.. Thiirwlay. 
I'DiuntowD. Pa . Friday. 
New ra-tle. I'a . Satarday. 

$3.9S 
Each 

In Dozen 
Lots. 

SAMPLE. 
$425. 

In Lots of i 
50. $3.70 4 

Each. JU 

Please Everybody Wltli 
Tills Big I-Iandsome 

^GOLD BGONZE UMP 
All th* <(yl* ritfd new. Md In drsaWawnt and fsintlwe 

atOT« at twfiT* and tmeen dollars *a<1«. Brery womta 
want* ane for her horee. This It your oppcttnnlty to 

- ret In Oral on a real llm Dew pramtnm that baa 
flash ard data ramUoed—AND DOItT POBOIT 

MiryjV —** **“* ** 

Mad* of mrtal. Stands 21H Inches 
BcautKally Onished In rery rich 

cohwad brcBza. Shad* laeatnres U Incbaa wld* and 
tbtea ata t slau panels Uatad In banMniana oolora 

«... *«y pleaaiiit to tha aye. 

^’'2 laeh Laaap iadirldnally paekad In break-pnaf car- 
inches tan.' Wlrad nady far aaa. Batnlae prlea. Site par 
i,. 1^ Dana. By aaasafartiirliia thsna lamea la aaarmous 

eaaatitlei wa at* tWt to tBtr thsta to yon tt *hU 
Ap* astoaUhlnslT low prie*. THEBPS A BIO OPPOR- 

TUNITT Ff»B TOU “rO MAKS a WAD OP MONET 
ClaM WITH THIS HANDSOME LAMP. 

Shade. depoalt tcqnlrcd on all C. O. D. ordacs. Sat- 
Mfaetlan cnarsDtesd sr money refunded. Orders 
etipped same day rtcelred. Writ* for oar latest 
wbiliiali cataloc of Ptemiuaa Kd "Lmihii**. 

Don’t Waltl 
Order Today I 

I ARLAHD a CO., Inc., Oept.215. 
IkOUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SNOULO RCACM 

TMC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY I 
N0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

(Vey Baraar Co., E S C<uwr. mar ; llughes- 
Tilla. Pa.. 31-April S 

Monre'ii. John \V.. Indoor Clrcaa (Kaaicm): 
RtnalaKhaai. Ala , Sl-April S; Now York, N. 
T A-10. 

Moor*'*. John tV.. Indoor Clrcu* (Western): 
Troy. .V Y.. 31 April 6 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

(lark. M L. A S- a'a: Olla. Le.. 2. 
''*op»r Bro* ; Jrlfer^oa City, Troa., 2; Ollrcr 

Spriss* 3. 
Miphfy Uaact Jark<ntiTl11e. Ala., S 
Morton'.. Bob- Ran FYaarlaco. Calif.. 3-12. 
Rlsirtins Bp'* and Rarnnm & Bailey: lMadl<on 

SLj Gard'-nl New Y'ork 2D-April 20. 
Rodfcr. A IJarrU: Patla*. Tei.. 3-12. 
SfIl«-not«r IfVMioemn) Chlraao .^20 
«p*rk«' Maron. 0*.. 3: Atlanta 4-R 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
'ROUTER FOR TMIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
NORNINS to insure PUBLICATION) 

in Amerteaa Rlww*. Nip Butt*, mrr.: TIabo- 
minfo. Ok . SI-Aprll .1. 

Rrnwn A l>Ter Rbnwo: Wayrroo*. Oa.. 31-Aprll 
Atlanta 7-12. 

'■hrndler Attraptlna*. Sam Chandler, met. 
Trary City T-nn.. 31 April R 

(^nb-y Oreater Rhotra- Branehrllie. S C.. .11- 
April S 

iMwm'. World'* Fair Showa; Ft. Worth. TV* . 
71 April .A 

Pykinan Joyce Combined Show*- Vlek*hnre 
'll". n-Aprfl B; Moaroe. In . T-12. 

Prsnr'*. John. Rhnw*: Ttil«a. Ok . .31 April 5; 
Rtroiid 7 12 

Great .Rnfton .show*- Benton, til 31 Ai.rll B 
Urth, I,. J Show* Rlmlazhara. .Ala .31 

April 5; Rn*tey 712. 
Johnny J , Expo • Bartow Fla .31 Xprll 

jf*mi.dT. Con r. Show*: Warn, Tei . 31 April ^ 
'ashman Fipo. Show*- WIrhIta Fall*. Ti-i. .31- 

April S. 
Irtrette. r. R.. Atow*: I*ltt*hnr*. Kaa , 31- 

.Iprll 3; Carterellle. Mo . 7-12. 
'la y • Kxpo. shows: Matowka. W A'a . .31 

IprII 
MrKellnr, Jat. I.. Show*: WHII*. Tei . 31 

April A. 
Michael* Rena.* Colored Fipo CarniTal: lAa 

>*n*nh Ga.. Indef 
urn ' ” ■ Rhawtieo Ok . 31 April 
'liner Bro* Show*; Meridian. Mlaa . 31 April 

p 0> ,n«nol1*. Ala . 712. 
MImte \V,.r|,| Show*: Hall. Tex.. .31April .3 

'^*1'" Rhoara: St. Charloa 3 a . 31 
. April 

SliRwa: MiTrory. Ark . 
31 April B. 

B^lr SIi"3»R; Lafkio. Try.. 7-12. 
" T" ,Jourt Show*: SmarkoTer, Ark., 31- 

*iw1l B. 

'■^t Of^toT MMNsat JnhBooa Cltr, TVnn.. Rl- 
^11 3. 
'■"farf* Pr. J. R , Oreater Show*- Whlteo- 
tiJTw M'ApHI Br Henrietta 7-12 

'I***** Rhowo; OraatohnrB. S. O.. .31- 

833 S. WatMkSlk Avc. 
CHICAGO. IL.1« 

THE “GIVE-A-WAY SUPREME* 

110.00 
PW A, 

1,000 ^ 
PKlases L 

wwm. 
$10.00 

pw 
14)00 

Padiages 

band for oar IkXt L'itcuiar ami pattieuUi* tf mr NMW M CTBUPOUTAN ParRsB*- SnmNhl 
artd th* DaMUett parkac* of (.Tioeelaln rrer aCTerod the ewnre*«ionelres 

banner CANDY CO.. II7-II9 N. Detylaiaea SL. CM* 

FAIRYLAND SHOWS 
Opening April lOlli, Kan»as Missouri 
WILL BOOK OR BUY WHIP, and fumiak wacana for sama. 
WANTED—(iRG.AMZei' PUANT. SHOW. WU tUTBish eaavitta aolBL 
CAN USE rRKXK.« 1X*B PIT SHOW. 
CONCESSIONS all .'pen No ex.IualT*^ 

Feir Secretaries and Celebration Committees, Take Notice 
This la ati I:-. > rw irn-rir ahi>w. carryins three lUdet and areen SHoats. Member of the 

fhooniecr* L sNIailrt ('''ownittee. We hare a few open data*. It wlU be te aar mutual adtaataxe 
to fK In lout-h with us. 

E C. VELARE, 621 West 10th Street, Kansas Cty, Mo. 

: SALESBOARD CATALOGS 
I ILLUSTRATING STANDARD SALESCOARO PREMIUMS. 

T'u-ae ' atait.me* art hceulirully {eimrtl In two n<lor«. with wonderful halflon# llkHttatlfloa, «d 
h*a*y co*le>l iwper. The ralalui* ar* prlntej to eonf.-rm with th* rexular M-h*i* ptiah card. 

$6.00 per lOO 
•END IP* FOR SAMPLE. 

THE PHILLIPS PREMIUM CO., 33 Umon Square, New York City 

I C* D. Scott Shows Want 
H Hawaiian Show or one rood Stiow to Peatur*. aJMl LorlUmaU Cou* 
5 ct'Rbions. Muat abide by Showmen’s L«fcls1atl3re Committee Rutea. 
fi Addrcp.e this week. Johnson City, Tennessee- 

Snapp Broe.' S)iow-s: Ytianii. Arir . .-'.l-.Aprll 3. 
Runehlne EXpo. Shows: I)"r;i .\!a., .'il .Xpril 5. 
Tezaa Kid Show*; Kaat Bi-rnard. T*!.. xl-.lprIl.S 
Virginia Kx;.o. Show*: Itwkwfeid. T'-nn., .‘Tl- 

A|.rll 
Wallnee Midway .\trr3et!'>r.*; Store, Ky.. tJl. 
West, rrank. Show*: Green-boro. N. C. 7-12. 
Wortham Show-: ilkrnnliiee i>k ;il \|irll 3. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Haeeiyed Too Late for Claayi&catiaa) 

Araold'a Northland Keaiitiee: (Grand) Bmlelth. 
N. C.. ai April 6. 

Aunt Haear'a Children: (Park) Ualla*, '^x., 
3I-.Aprll .3. 

Ewtii,: A Kwing; (Grand) Raleigh. N. C.. 31- 
April 5. 

Frisco Frolic Co., Maurice 1. Caidt. myr.: (Pria- 
eees) Y'ounxstown. (>.. SI-.Yprll .3; Klrpheuai) 
Franklla. Pa.. 7-12. 

Georyia Troubadour*. Woi. McCabe, mxr.: Maf- 
aoUa. lU., 3; Toluca 4; Tama 6; Waahbuni T; 
Metamora 8: Waahinrtoa 9; Sec^-r IG; Gridley 
11; Weston 12. 

Georgia Smart Set, L. B. Holtkamp royr. (Cor¬ 
rection): Bprinyfleld. O., 2; Bucrrii* 4: Ash¬ 
land 5; Kenton 7; Bellefontaiae 8; .'fldney R; 
Newcatrle, In^ 10. 

Ginyham Girl: (VFiJhur) Boatim Mar<-li .31. iadef. 
Hiirtiyan Bro*.’ Orcb., J. W. Ilartlynn. Jr., 

myr.: Natchez. Miss. 7; Tupelo .8: .Aberdeen 
». 

Robann, May: TucMin. Arts.. 2: EH Paau. Tez., 
2-5; Trinidad, CoL. 7; La Jnnta 8-. Dodye 
City, Kan.. 9; Hutchinaon 10; RiB;:or'a 11. 

Tarietiea of 1924. Pepper A Irriny. myrs.: 
(Brerybody*) McColl. S. C.. 31-April 3; (O. 
H.) Lake City 7 9. 

Wayland ft Taylor: (O. H ) Marioa. Dl.. 3-5. 
■Whole Town’* Talkine with Grant Mitchell; 

(Plymouth) Bo-’oa March 31. indef. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) ^^[“3 ffi 
Wire AstZ Address UBS. A A SWARTZ. Manaser. 
ear* The Billboard or ISX niltaa SL. New Teak. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PerTarmlsp tb* Isryttt Seeeatteaal Aat la the Out- 
dMr AmuMiaeat WotM. A Ceaibiastiea “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP” AND “FLUME * ACT. Now book- 
tny SMSoB of 1*24. Addreta 
1 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MABB. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Vow bookinx Shows. Bide* and Conceaalon*. ?*<«*! 
1!>1L Want Bide Help. A-ldraa* CALIFOBNIA 
■«H0W9, 10 Hemrt way 81., Boatan, MawaMaiatttz 

PLACK SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS that 
dnoX cetifllet Beal openlny fer Caterpillar CAN 
I SB Cnltarm'd Band. Show epett* April 11. Addre,* 
all mall. wire*. BITJ.IE C. MABTIN. ■weed Ho- . 
teL Clnelnnatl. f*hlo 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 
New Boekiny for 1*11. SHOWS AND fONCMSBlONS. 
L^enworth. Kansas._ 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
oew bookiny Show*. Rides ar.d Con.-caatons far next 
tminn Winter Quar**':. Kill 8. 2d 8t.. Martla* 
Ferry. O. C. M. NIGRO. Minaxer_ 

HaLER’S ACME SHOWS 
■on opens aalddle of .April. Address HAJUtT HBL- 
LEB. Mgr.. 91 HamiUoi: Are., Pattrsou. N. J. 

Lee Bros.’ United Shows 
New booklac Shews and Coacrsilan*. Seaaeu open* 

Saturday. April 2S 
M. L. SCHAEFER. Maaater. Fredrriek. Marytantf 

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS 
1914. Season open* middle of April. Address B H. 
MTNBB. Mer.. 1*1 ( ’.^rebee 84.. Phlllipabmt. N. J. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS cTno'^'? 
aloa* and ride help for Whip. Merry-Go-Rmmd and 
Fitrria Wheel*. WINTER QUARTERS. NORWICH. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 
Want Shew* with or without oairfli*. A (*w laar* eteaa 
Ctmeewi-mz F W. WADSWORTH. Ow.eral Dalle- 
ery. Nortoorlll#. Kentucky. 

I Beaded Bags and Novelties 
« We are featuring FYeiich Beaded Bag* with ahell top* 
I at tM.OO a Daiee. Sample of this Bay. 93.00 Eaah IW* have luai rarMrtd from Franc* lodeelructible Dpal- 

eacsot Paarla. In a Iirgs flashy eiae. at 930 00 a 
Dtrtii. SimrAe at these Pearl*. 93.00 Each W* aBw 
earry Opera Qltma*. amaUeat made, at 921.00 Oazaa. 
Ws also hare Noraltla* In Panclli, Pans. Maaieur* 
Sau. Cigar and Cltarelts Boldsn. etc. Munir ocOw 
or rertlfled ehePk muat acermpany erery order Tf aat 
aattafarinry. muiey mftmded. M'S IBNTB NO CAT- 
AlAVir* 

CASSEL ft A.J.R0THnElll 
I tot Fifth AveeuA NEW YORK CtTY 

I 
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THEATRICAL MAKE¬ 
UP BOXES 

UNDER THE ARM 
BAGS 

UNDER THE ARM 
VANITIES 

POUCH BAGS 
PURSES 

^ Competitors say, 
“IT CANT BE DONE” 

Juat give me the volume. I will sell you the 
beet in the world for the monev. 

MY TERMS 
Are strictly one-half with order, balance 
C. O. D., or standing deposit. (No ex¬ 
ceptions.) 

Our new Catalog 

is now ready for 

you. Send your 

name in now for 

it, as it is FREEL 

THE UNIVERSAL LEATHER 

A 15c Seller $8.00 Per Gross 
A I (II i w I*.* N(II'»mI T 

S ^ » _ A'ntkMX. You 
n 

ulih IhU Itm 
^ § I'Tuirro—*i rtji 

' I ( < jtnnil*. Port*. 
•. _ ' <»> ll>* (irooti. &*T» 

tHty I'.uxt IL Man (Oil 
Inf II NOW! 

JA% it<T«wll, lialt'-ro C O n. Sdopio Door:,. 
It.VO. t>■(:{•(l•l. 

Send for copy of our latest 
BALLOON catalog. It's freal 

MANUrACTUREO BY 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPUNE CO. 
•21 Broadxy. NEW YORK. N. V 

CALL SEASON 1924 CALL 
Royal American Shows! 

.\11 jieople engaged by this Show' must report not later than the 15th day «>f April. 

Opening Date: April Kansas City, KAS. 
I'NDER THE AUSPICES OF THE VETERANS OF FOREION WARS. 

THEN THE BIG ONE. CIRCUS AND EXPOSITION ON THE PARADE AT 15TH AND PASEO, UNDER THE ELYSIAN GROTTO. BIG¬ 
GEST OUTDOOR PROMOTION TO BE HELD IN GREATER KANSAS CITY THIS YEAR. 

WE CAN PLACE CATERPILLAR. 
MAN TO TAKE COMPLETE CH.\RGE OF OUR MOTORDROME. MUST FURNISH HIS OWN .MACHINES. 

HIGH-CLASS IVICRITORIOUS SHOWS. PLATFORM ATTRACTIONS. 
ALL CONCESSIONS ARF OPEN. NO E3CCLUSIVES. 

C. J. SEDLMAYR, 
712 West 12th Street. 

■■■■—■I——■■■—■I 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. 
WANTED TO BUY OR BOOK—A WHIP FOR OUR NO. 2 SHOW. 

CURTIS VELARS. 
Coates Houso. 

32 BOXES CHOCOUTES 
> 3S.95 < 

■ . |i rrfV 
ill I; 

1^' 

^m'4 Mnoyps HECONE'8 WELL.KNOWN 
OVAKO HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES 

Mi Cherriet, induiwt a C E* Q C 
SS.II box lor last sale and ^ ^ ^ 
a SN-holc ulasboari, - - 

When sold brings in $30.(X) 
Complete, each in carton No. B 4! • $5.95 

If you h(To no copy of our new Cftdomw 
for Salcibofrd Operators, Pirmlum t'sera and 
wide-awake Disttibutora of Mcrohandls*. •end 
fur one and learn how to sare mo>,(y. 

with Ollier, balanc* C. O. D. 

HCCHT. COHEN &. CO. 
20I.203.20S W. Madison St. CHICAGO, ILL 

LEATHER NOVELTIES 
THAT SELL! 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
VANITIES 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
UMBRELLAS 

Salesboard Operators 
For quick turn over and 
large profit, try this snappy 
assortment. 

GET OUR PRICES 
FIRST 

(Xir assortments are the 
best and our prices are the 
lowest. 

Assortment No. 160-B 

- LIST OF PREMIUMS - 
1—20-Inch Overnight Case, fitted with I 2—Stag-Handle Pocket Knives. 

10 French Ivory Toilet Articles. | 2—Pearl-Handle Pocket Knives. 
1—Gent's Gold-Filled High-Grade| 2—Genuine Cameo Scarf Pins. 

Watch. 
1—Red-Barrel Fountain 

Gold-Filled Pencil Set 

2—Gold-Filled Cameo Scarf Pins. 
Pen and 2—Pocket Safety Razor Sets. 

2—Gold-Filled Knives and Chains. 

GOODS COMPANY 
442-448 N. Wtllt Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Oiisluator* ard Ijirgest MaTiuftrturers Of 
the Electrlc-LifiiitKl Verity Ca-es. 

AT LIBERTY 
Joe C. Dixon 

With a Fieak .Vovelty CuntortloQ Act of exception*! 
merit, with adde<i featute. the Broken Neck AcL 

UBS. OIXON i. alio at liberty to work Illuslans, 

Buddha, etc., on aame ahow. .Lddreis 
JOE C. UtXOX, 2119 Washi.'iStor. Bird., Chicago. lit 

r^D CJkl t ‘JOiSO. 20x50, 20x20. 50-n 
• 3MLK. Bound lop. with one 30-ft. 
Toiddle; Bannert. Candy Floia Machine. Oaccession 
Tenta and mleceUaneoui paraphernalia. Will tell all 
or any parL Write for Hat. We may hare something 
yuu wanL SHOtVMAN, 207 Crilly Bldg., Chicago. 

junior Lamps 'r 
INTERMEDIATES. 

$1,25—Boudoir Lamps (Silk Shades)—$1.25 
$1—Smoking Pedestal (Polychromed)—$1 
65c—Doll Lamps (12-ln. Crepe Shade)—65c 

45c—California Curl -00110—450 
(with Plumes) 

BLANKETS. 
$3.75—Beacon Wigwam—$3.75 

$3.75—Esmond Two-in-Dne-^3.75 

ALUMINUM. Sunlite Factory Repre¬ 
sentative selling at factory prices. 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory. 

1837-41 Madison, KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Long Distaneo Phono Grand 1796 

t LA4 UHLS. 
(1) Burnlthrd. 

Stiayted 
Pelyphreme 
Stand. 

(2) Braullful 
Silk Ehada 
with R-ln. 
Frinta. 

(3) T»a. 
Swivel 
Arm. 

(4) Haa Hie 
Aaaeer. 
nnee ef ■ 
$25.00 
Lam*. 
But You 
Only Pay 
tke Price 
•f a Oeed 
Blanket. 

(5) Yau Can 
Sail Them 
te Starea 
er Heuta 
te Haute 
with Yaur 
Afanti. 

p 1 w v-aMWe 

Add 
$1.00 I Extra for 
Sample. 

I Cash 
4 With 

< Order. 

TOY BALLOONS. WHIPS 
Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

“OAK" AND “AIRO** BRANDS 
Xa TO—nwry Clrcuf Balkmiia. Par Gruaa.A It 4$ ONo. TO—H • a » > Oat, 

TraiiapareoL Par Or.. 121 
No 73—II • a * y Ota. 

Twrt-Oelora. Aaanriad 
Patrimio prtota. 

:a—o id HlVir'. 
with iww aamwtwl Bud 
t* r I n I a. Twe-Oelor 
>■ "irthltig iww Pte Gr. 17$ 

V ^ MC—t><]iia*k(n Par 

Heavy Round Ballmo 
Sf.rka. Par Graea .. .as 

11 ' I- 'da, with Ic-if dnr-rr-.t P*Irk« 
Per brait . | M 

THE GREAT AMERICAN T0V 
DIRIGIBLE BALLOON 

lu. 85c "c:L. w oo 
Samp.r- nf ill th. al>oee Itatae. prepaid. Stc. 

Or ler .‘ I:-, el Lain, illy ree-lt.'l timid for Mr 
-l a: . ie ^ li * 't:A i''i dn--:; with all ordara. 

M.K. BRODY 

1— 21-Piece French Ivory Manicure 4—Clutch Pencils. 
Set. 1—High-Grade Pocket Flask. 

2— Imported Cigarette and Cigar 
Holders, in Case. 

Furnished complete with a 2,500-IIole 5c Salesboard. Price, $25.00. 
Or furnished with a 1,200-Hole 10c Salesboard, or made up with 

any size Board desired. 
TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. Money refunded If not 

satisfied. 
Write DepL B for Booklet of Business Stimulators. 

SINGER BROS., 536538 Bioailway, REW YORK CITY 

% 4 SLOT 
Machines Machines 

I gA N j Very Brat PeiRta a 1 OhUinM Thru 

tP^rWpi banner 
^ !•:• MaMla 

i - •"IT VINO. 
ERR and 

L —OPERATORS 

J MACHINCa. 
Both Ic-tJe 

Naw ImKfvrd 1474 MadH SOW 

Writ, w «lr«. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
•M Arrh {tre.t. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

PENNSYLVANIA AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY 

Have Ten Weeks Booked 
Best Auspices 

including Old Homo WpckfL Can place 
leogltlmaic ('oiu-rphlnns. Also Free 
Act. Cnjit. Floyd Worloy. write. 

GEORGE ALLEN, Mgr., 
JOHN J. KELLEY, Agt., 

Vino Hotol, Scranton. Pa- 

WILL BUY TINTS. 
Pf.la. CMi>--a.l<in Tnilit WANT PH Bhow Sniff, 
Miuunilra. I-Taiiilrr. Kl.ld (Uviw, C.lllop.. W. will 
buy .nylhlng tpu h.v. If [wl'Ni U right. Blt^* 
Ql'Al.NTA.NLX. UlUboard. Cblctctk 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS BIG PROFITS 
CONCESSION and SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS 
',l)TE OUR VALUES. WC SAVE YOU MONEY. 

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU 

USE THIS BOARD ON A CONSIGNMENT BASIS. 

Newest, Fastest Seller. Biggest Profits. Right up-to-the-minute 
detail Done in four flashy bright colors. 

Write us for fulk-r 

For PITCHMEN, PRIZE PACKAGE MEN, SLUM 
WORKERS, AGENTS. CONCESSION¬ 

AIRES, M. P. HOUSES 

N' HtO—Frr..u Kiarl. i-«;>tr«ctlb 
.1 . ili.f tl'( ll-«ulirul 
\ Eufe . 

K.. btl vtiUi (niulo* JU* 
Et4ll .. . . . 

lUiiil made of real liuman Hair, .^trrlllzed 
and ianitar;. Parked one ne* to an envelope. 
In very attraettre patkaje;. Ordera ahipped 
prcmptly upon receipt of deposit, balance C 
o n SPECIFY COLORS. 

Samples of two Comitact Boxes, one Rouge, one 
Noxelty Llpitlck. Send tl.25 and we will attid 
you inese four samples on a money-back guaran¬ 
tee. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
Ins. *3® F-Iltlk Ave.. 

VieVFaa lllCay New YorK City 

Na Btl—Ceaulsa ItalFar Bill Bseka. ansaitli 
flalta 2 laaa kuttsa faataaara. 
S-CROS» LOTS Per Srett   HEM 
l-GROSS LOTS P*E Grma . !•» 
I-DO/EN LUTS. Par Oaasa ..   LSS 
samples Eaak   .U 

MEN-LOOK 

GOODYEAR 
GAS-MASK 

RAIIVCOAXS FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 
Nike fii'E Mont, Randline the Hew LEONUtBO UD, OlkHk fftn 

Reiulatiaa—Diagonal—Haavy Red Rubber. 

BtT—UK Selld Grid Palat. M 
Mead feeiat Tamed Fanataia Pi 

3t It ;iea lor I. bifh luitre. Are qual¬ 
ity paiee ert Pearl, with alerllrc ellrer 
rbir-rn'.a e ai.ap. Put up In elaborate 
cate el jewel case, marked fSO.OO. 

$3.50 Each 
OTHER SPECIAL NUMBERS 

Na. B««—Pb*. 
ta Art C igarant 
Caae. H 1 c h I y 
(..lUtHed nl.'ksi 
anuh. vltb pMo- 
t-e In r e I • r a 
ll'wl.U M riya- 
eeaira. 

Daran Lata. 

$1.96 

EACH 

IN DOZEN TO GROSS LOTS. 

Slzea 36-4«. lO*# extra lS-32. 
204b deposit, balanm C. O. D. 
Get our prices on other numbers. 

EMPIRE WATERPROOF CO. 
BIcseksr St.. NEW YORK CITY, 

Rcfsreace: Fifth Natisnil Bank. 

24-larb Ptak OpaBu* Paarl. In elat>- 
orite box. with fterilng S15.00 Doz. 

24.|a(h Orient Oaal Paarl. In pluah 

S2-25 E*li 
30-lach Opal Paarl, In irlar.fle 

Plush bos. wltb ttrriind SIOO Each 
'0.lacW Oaagua Pink Pearl, with *ter- 

:i . »:.ip. in Dire display $1.50 Each 
fiO-lack Oaaaua Ptaii. put CT QA 

handi.’nie wrapier.. da-uu wMeii 
dO-Inth Oaalaaesat Paarl. 

Put up In bands) me wrap- $100 Each 
Plusk Pearl Baxes, ilesrt CC Rfl nnx 

I d Ttisr^le shspes. jO.iAl UuL 
Sttrling Silver Snaps, with Mfely 

*;i,es"'*..*..“^*...'!‘!^!: SIOO dol 

io'". (fe'/Ns.xit niii.sf orromiNiny all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY (Local and Long DistancaPhon#, DrydockOTTZi NEW YORK CITY 

OPERATORS■ 
IMwks 1924 a ■ 
Prasaerous mp 

Year. ■ 
Get a c- 5 
qu^lntedwltb ■ 
the big mon- ■■ 
ey making ™ 
posslblUtles ■ 
of the E. 7,. ■ 
It a I I Gum S 
Ma.-blce. H 

Oasrataa ■ 
Nickels OnlyS 

Writs u s H 
toilay This Is H 
y.iur oppor- ■■ 
lui.lty. .N’ot 2 
a gambllr.t M 
device, but a H 
c a .s h trade J 
stimulator H 

Ad-Lec H 
Noveky C«. B 
(Nm Inc. k B 

It! M 

WNlli »un wwM VALUl 6UIDC CATALOQ. 

r O D. rMrrt mutt «lth 
pji *.t of th# c that 

ijffafi. 'j mr.; ».# ff r rrrtJH 
s 1 umw Oaf 

ELIAS SHAHEN CO 

y«iur pranon 

KUiremnful with biK 

fl.iph L'tilori't! ITtOlR. 

Th** c r o w (1 will 

want tliom. .Ml 

Kir*-.'*. Snap p y 

Ptyle-H, Write for 

rat.iliiK anil prl«'«)|i. 

Sinipb’P prnt siiinn 

tlay on rro«*lpt of 

MAKING MONEY EVERYWHERE! 
“TUmb, IVila.aaw4-^..” ONE-TWO-THREE I 116 lYIdStCr PROFIT-SHARING 

BAIL GVM VENDING MACHINE 

POPCORN 
BAGS—CARTONS-Ol L 

TAI-CO Pwarf. Hulle-s Corr, tender. xwreU Pops 
In half the time and aim.vl twh-e the hulk per pound. 
I rcea-rs trade jr.d pruSt. and keeps It. Sold only Iti 
1 t-lb. -a.k). »8 50 

T.\Ii t> Kettle Poi-pli-i Refli.el Cr.i Oil. Makes 
Ife rli'hest and be>t dai.ved m. o-Gallon Cans. 
$6.50. 

.V \-lb. r.L.\<SENE r.tPEK SXiTiS. handsomely 
rrii.ted Per I.COO. $2 50; per 10.000. $2S.7S. 

li'e l'»-ib hanjximelv prli.tevl Cartins Per 1.000. 
$6 75t per lO.COJ. SW.CO. 

TUIM."*: Net ladi, ur t.e-half c-a.'ih with order, hal- 
an.'e C. t>. P. lmnied;a'r sliirmeiits. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Me. 

1$t Penny.1 Ball 
2nd Penny.2 Balls 
3rd Penny.3 Balls 

or 6 Balls for 3c. 

Kepi ese-ntiitive's wtinttal everywhere 
Try a few i f thetn mi mir money-back guarantee. 

YOU an' the jiulKe! 

HIGH-GRADE BALL GUM. 18c per 100, F. 0. B. NEW Y0R» 

DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, Inc. 

438 Lenox Ave., New York City. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Hrt ..f I 2eO Italia. 
DRILLED M$e. 

FOIL WRAPPED. tIOOO 

DUNWIN CO. 
«Jl Nrlh ath RtreH. ST 

358 West 
42nd St., 

P. P St» k’s t31 Wheel and Parker TUree-.\breast 
Carousel, vith $I.>i<0.00 Wurlltzer Orxaii, all loailed 
on wantons. Ovcrliaule,! and pHlnte)! beautifully. Can 
Iw seei any day at K. U BarkooCa Winter Quar- 
ters. Payton. O. See C. M USD” MllJjat, m 
Sears St.. I'ay'iVt. OMo. SIOO FiLstost of all ctini jianios. Two -UWard sots with each out- 

AM fit .one fttr fa'«t and c*nt' for slow plav. Shakcup box,chock- 
HOL-R iip' tahU\ miml>t‘rt'tl ilisk'*; indostnirtihlo.cards.twocolors. 
W'^IT H l’rioo,oinnplott‘. SlO.tH). Bert Ljweri, 52 Dennis St., Boston, Mass 

airplane swing mgr. wanted 

i [> 
1 1 

1 
1: '' ’ .1 i *- 
L 
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The Best Possible Service; 
Not Once, But All the 

Time. 

n 
No. 32—Code Name FAN. 6 Dozen in case. 

19-lnch Fan Doll, sateen diress, with doable 
row of heavy tinsel trimming. 

UNRIVALED AT $9.00 A DOZEN. 

No. 420—Code Name Fruit—A real Fruit 
Basket, 14 inches long, 5 inches deep. Packed 
3 dozen In a carton in assorted colors. 

Price, 35 Cents Each 

Our new Catalog will be ready April 6. 
It will have 44 pages filled with eveo’thing 
needed by the Concessionaire at lowest 
prices. You need it. Be sure to write for It. 

No. 74 — Code Namo KEWPIE 
Packed 6 Dozen in case. 14*irch Fan 
Doll, sateen dress, with heavy tinsel 
trimming. Best value on the market. 

PER DOZEN, $5.0a 

FAIR TRADING CO.. Inc. 

Bpa 
5 SALESBOARDS—SALESCARDS 

307 Sixth Avenue* NEW YORK 

mm! 
mfiJLWili 

I************ • •»«• •••! 

liiilliiiiiiii 

High-Grade Money Makers. h 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. S 

HIGHEST QUALITY—LOWEST PRICES p| 

All sizes Midget Boards for Jewelry, Candy, Q 
Base Bail, Prize FighL Horse Race, Game of n 
Hands, etc. Large Heading Boards for Knives, ^ 
Pencils and other premiums. B 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. ® 
ifi 

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY, g 
2949 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 9 

N*. 10 ASSORTMENT 

i .[> '■ 

I - 
1* *• 

^4 
Mitiwif 

R-I-G-H-T CORNO B-L-U-E-Y 
Just iitu wbt(Ti Tou mat. Bctb made on leatberatu bound board, correctly ntimbered andrr 
tha Mtar. leathctetta chart, wooden numbers and full inatnutiona. Accept no Imllattor.a Get the 
beat. U-Playcr Gamat. $5.00; 70-Player Gaaiea, $10.00. 

BARNES MFG. CO.. 1358 North La Sallo St.. Chieaoo. tllbioia. 

CARNIVALS WANTED 
FOR TWO BIG WEEKS. 

Manchester, Iowa, Annual Celebration, July 1st to 5th 
Delaware County Fair, August 26th to 29th 

All under direction County Fair. Address E. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary. 

LEONARDO MOVES TO BROA.DWA.V 
-AND INTRODUCES- 

A. NEW SPECIAL OPENING NUMBER 

DOZEN 

SAMPLES 
$2.25 EACH 

LADY DIANA 
PEARL NECKLACE 

24 inches long, high 
lustre, opalescent, 
finely graduated 

and 
selected quality, 

complete with 
beautiful 

rhinestone catch. 
Each necklace put 
up in an elalxirate 

silk lined plush- 
covered jewel case, 
as illustrated. 

>r?j 

SEND US YOUR 
NAME 

FOR OUR 
MAILING LIST 

We are specializing 

in a line of new and 
original nutn)M‘r.s 

for Concessionaires, 

Salcsboard 

Operatois, 

Premium Users, etc 

SAMPLES 
$2.25 EACH 

When in New York, Make Our Office Your Headquarters Terms: 25% Deposit, Balance C.O.D. 

LEONARDO NOVELTY CO. 
532-534 BROADWAY (Near Spring St.) NEW YORK CITY 



onaires—Premium Users— 
Sitreetmen and Storekeepers 

Send us your Application NOW for the New Spring Issue of the 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 103 
Which Will be Heady for Mailing About May loth 

A Tip for a Bigger Business 
This catalog is the most comprehensive book of Its kind ever 

jirinted and contains all of the newest, most attractive and most 
(Kipular items, hlKhly suitable to your business for quick sales and 
hiR profits. 

If You Live Within 500 Miles of Chicago 
or within easy walking distance take a day off and visit our Big 
Displays. It will be time and money well spent, as we have added 
hundreds of new items that you have never seen and which will be 
listed in our New Spring Book. 

Xtie World's Largest Novelty House 

0!VIADISON AND 1 
• 9 FRANKLIN STREETS, 

GfT CtWCUfS 50 0C8I0M8. Buy Direct From the Manufacturer of 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS- KNOHED FRINGE 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
all merchants—free catalog 

S big hit in salesboards 
I# QSr: all prizes shown in colors on each board. 
Jk foo-iiu'., n.«rd. s Ptiiuw..t t.oo 

m^wn. Hoo-ii ;* i(<tra. 12 pipopw,. 1150 
W KKi'l-Hol, Ho»r'l. 12 PlPo*..  12.50 

. W P'OO-Ilol, Huarl :« Plll»Wi. 15.00 
ISOd-Ho;, B-ard 71 PH«A 10 P111.TW,. SO Pan-. 

-SSdC cal tx 2* IMII. 1 Pillow fir Uat 20.00 
t 4 P LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

•, I With Of: uli.e l<ritl,.r Plliim. 50 Pull.. . $2.25 
~ Y -" SPECIAL-l.t.<.<' 11..1, H,arJ. 3 Ix'aU.’»r Plllr.a. 1 

I.»«*h»r Ta > Mat. 4 S;lA U»e PUbai. 10 Cl C OA 
■ ■■ ....... tirathfr TIa Ilir fffa .* IO.W 

buy direct from manufacturer. 
'U*'; tgfiE’Ttti y W, ahip aam, daj ord.r rv-vlfM. FV'f quUt ai-UflO Wirt 

tn iifT » "h ''riar 25% dfp>xlt. baian.-* C O D. 
Cnul., Leather Plllowi AND TABLE MATS. 52 00 EACH. 

N ART leather CO., P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col. 

Save Money Get Quality 
Our Silver-Lined Coats Get the Money 

Thftie Coa'j are made full cut: allgl rj / 
saami ermented. with TentlUtlon* V W • ^ • 
under .Iffvi... Slzra 30 to lil. ^ 
GrAR.\.\TKUr W.\TKKI‘R»I«»F ^i*i , 

Sample Ccat. $2.50. Cash with Order. DWitB L 

Goodyear Gas-Mask Raincoats 
Thf«e ('.at* are made «f dl- 

AConal bombazine rioth, rubber- 
17..1 to a pure India rubber. Ev¬ 
ery Coat has our Ot«j‘Jyear euar- 
ar.tee la'^e!. 
Sample Cast. $2.10. Cash with Order. 

Each. 
Dozen Lata 

WESTE 

! TERMS -•IG drbodt by C.LMl. MO.NHT ORDIIR or 
KHTIFll.T) i HBi'K. balance C. O 1). 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE-5 STICK PACKS 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO 
t Regliteredi 

10 Etuyvesant St.. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 
Write for complete Catilcicue of Kalnooati, lioelery and Pearla 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
boxes. Y'ou can double your money. 
Also Novelty I’ackage's. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. *‘BalI" 
Gum. “Give - .Away" h ^ ^ 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- L 4 

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE.. 
OUR OWN “PEACHEY DAINTIES” 

A supreme give away at 

$10.00 Per Thousand Boxes 
Or $2.75 Prr Cave af 250 

CONCFSSIONIRS M-.VP VtiR OI U fllU ll.tR A.M> « OMri.FTF, 
\i K \i,K laiiiii.- II t\ii-i>nT>:i> ui mjtv low i-ku’F. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., Inc. 
■k and Compton Aves., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

WEILLER CANDY CO 
QUALITY ChaveUtrt lar Cahce'.ti*a.':iii> and Saleibaard Oavra «n. 

BURIN STREET .... Cl 

■ — .1 ^1A Riot of Color— 
r OoLo RUSH, ' n ~ c 171 1 I 

oome Mash! 
L'"'I St-; i lU ro’sa SKVKX-color lithopraph 
.7 K/tx^ara wUh a $5,000 specially 

■ r 1^' ‘ill'iNPlilltkyi:* n^ade front. 
I ^'IMwWliKlWlltiilTWO STYLES 

^ 

r•" 

“ - Samples, So oach. Lots of 6, S4.50. 
R'/V HHiftiggighgIjQ Lots of 12, $-1. Lots of 25, $;L20 

i FHililHiiiHiiiiniltpiiHeach. Ori'-thiril deposit with or- 

Write trnl.ay for Tree Tllu-stratod Circu¬ 
lars on Complete Line. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, Ill. 

Make $500:20 A WEEK With 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR” ’•'^1 

At $2.00 Each $20.00 Per Doz. 

The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
i:\ i:il I’liopl i rn Si»r>lir.p>y, Hu in <k<arn l.'ia. nuny In lOO Iota 

after iryliif •amrl. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS; 

I a,l> w Ih •rdrr, iw cii* thir,! drii.lt on O <■ I> 

|1|-SH;\K1> OHttllN ATtn* 4M> OOr V It it! IITKI' tHtiUiii 
Rr,<rvtntatlvfi Wantad In Canada. Maatca and Cuba. 



AS ABRAHAM LINCOLN SAID: 
You Can Fool 

A Practical Man—“Ted” North—With a True Showman’s Characteristics 
He Had a Problem To Solve That Was Vital to His Success 

SO HE LET HIS AUDIENCE DECIDE ITI 
The Public Knows What it Wants—Real Merchandise and Value for its Money! 

ONE PRICE 

F. 0. B. 

Ft. Worth, Tex. 

San Francisco, 
Cal. 

NORTH BROS. 

THE “TED" NORTH PLAYERS 
TED" NORTH AND NIARIE PETERS 

YEAR BY YEAR 
WE ARE GETTING 

RIGGER A.SD BETTER 

W0«THWHILE PLA^' 
A^O 

val'otville 

EVEp^THLNG SEW 
THIS YEAR EXCEPT 

THE NAME 

IiCook.riebr. *.Jar.l.l9E4 

TJnirersf.l Theatres Ccnccrrlon To. 
Randolph % Jefferson fts. 
Chicago. Ilia. 

Centlesen:- 
Ton will kindly enter r.7 order for 600 ’’ICLIEN 

I'lET" to be Bhlpped to me at St.Francis, Eans. & 500 -COLI’EII 
Ulet” to be shipped to Atmood, Kane, as I have decided to try 
Candy In Honsee for the first time. 

Eblle yon renllie that »e Introduced "COLDEI* 1ST 
last Bumcier with our tent show for the first time and feel 
well repaid In handling same, as v.e sold nearly |600C.OO 
(Five Thcnsand Dbllars) in Eighteen.^eeks. this will oe our 
first attempt with Candy sales with our winter House-Show, 

It mlpht also Interest you to know that '’e are 1 oX- 
Ing forward to selliae’ "ICLDEIl MIST’* exclusively thlr Su::«r.er 
with our tent show which opens the riddle of May. as »e do not 
care to Plek It with unXnoTO Candles. 

You ml?!ht also be Interested In knowing that a 
certain Candy Cono'’m of the Midwest, wrote ub last Bunaer 
offering to put up a Packare for us. at less money, and I 
wrote them to first send me a "Eample " Carton of their Candy 
and If the ^lallty of Candy Could hold up with "COLEEH ItlST” 
I would gladly cake the switch. 

Well this Company sent ne a Carton of 250 Packages 
and I sold "GCIJJEi’ MIST'* on "onday Kite, and Tuesday Nlte the 
new package, and then on Tednesday Hite we tried Poth Candice 
together. At Least of the Patrons would push back the Hew 
Seller and Inslet on "COLEEH MIST" so I think this Is proof 
of the Pudding that quality Counts above Quantity, so we have 
decided to Stick to 'OCIDEK MIST" as long as you keep up The 
Splendid Quality that you Eave maintained In the Candy Pusl- 
nese. 
' In conclusion, will say that It gives roe great 

pleasure to be able to give you the above tesklnorlJO with^Mt 
solicitation on your part. Sincerely. ' 

'XbuRESS AU. communications TO -Ttl)- NORTH ENHOUTE. 0» 

TOPEKA Kansas 

ninniiiiniiniiiiiiHiiimrninnmnnuninina^ 

ONE PRICE 

F.O.B. 

Chicago, III. 

Ft. Worth, Tex. 

San Francisco, 
Cal. 

HtHiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuuimi 

DON’T FORGET OUR NEW DISTRIBUTING DEPOTS 
Located at Natural Points of Vantage—Speeding Your EMliveries and Saving You Money 

“UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS” ARE NOW SHIPPED FROM 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS - CHICAGO, ILL. - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
Address All Orders and Correspondence to Chicago Head Office 

WE IMMEDIATELY TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDER To Ovir Distributing Depot for Your Territory! 

ALL SHIPMENTS ARE THEREFORE MADE INSTANTANEOUSLY! 

'■FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS" “COIDEN MIST” “SMIIES an’ KISSES” 
2SC Paikages 1500 Packages 1000 Packages 12500 Packages 250 Packages 500 Packages 1000 Packages 2500 Packages 100 Packages 500 Packages 1000 Packages 

$11.25|^22.50 s45.00|ni2.50M1.25 ^22.50 ^45.00 ni2.50 n2.00 mOO n20.00 
\ Dey>Oa<it of SlOwOO Required on Elarb Thousand Packages* Ordered. S320.00 Required oo 

l^vix 1 hi>us;ind ParkiigCH C>rdcrod. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., CHICAGO, ILL. 


